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TODAY 
Requests: What do youngsters 
want for Christmas? Observer 
readers sent us gift requests 
which we forwarded to Santa 
Claus./AG 

Addition-al pleasure: Contractor 
Terry McGovernof'Bloom field 
Hills helped bring renovation 
dreams for an area residence to 
reality' /0 
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Music. Make plans to celebrate 
New Year's Eve at First Night in 
downtown Birmingham./El 

Art: Lost in the abyss between 
two cultures, Taura Zaranka 
Underys paints to find her 
way./El 
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Newsroom: 313-953-2104 
Newsroom Fax: 313-591-7279 

E-ma//: newaroom@oeonllne.com 
Nightline/Sports: 313-953-2104 

Reader Comment Line: 313-953-2042 
Classified Advertising: 313^591-0900 

Display A foertising: 313-591-2300 
Home Delivery: 313-591-0500 

raise 
f\x^ 
The Salvation Army in Westland has raised 

$51,390 for its holiday fund-raiser, barely surpass
ing the halfway; mark of.its $100,000. goal, Capt. 
Mark/Welsh announced Friday. 

.Thenext few days "will be the key to our success 
- who we are able to help in 1997>w hie said. 

The Salvation.'Army'h.asl°3t ^25,000 in revenue 
during the last two years after being ousted from 
some sites where bell-ringers used to accept dona
tions in kettles/Welsh said. 

But he remains hopeful that the organization 
will be able to reach its $100,000 goal to help low-
income families at Christmas and throughout the 

• y e a r ; •• ../'';•• •' :'•' V;\'.:':'T', :; .•; ',',';'.'/. \ . : . \ - / ^ 

The Westland-basedSalvation Army is focusing 
its fund drive on Westland, Wayne and Romulus -
cOmniunitie^ that it serves. 

"I certainly do believe the communities of 
Wayne, Westlahd and Romulus will show their 
generosity by their giving in the red kett les 
throughout the cities or by sending contributions," 
Welsh said. ' .-:'•"/•'•. 

The organization's recipients are getting a boost 
from Westland Center this,month through a.cam-
paign targeted at supplying new cotton blankets 
for needy families. . 

Through Dec. 24, shoppers who visit the cus
tomer, service center in the east court, present at 
least $160 in mall receipts and ask to be included 
in the "share the warmth" program, a cotton blan
ket Willi be donated to a local shelter run by the 
Salvation Army in the name of the shopper. 

Lt. Col. William Speck, commander of the Salva
tion Army's eastern Michigan region, is pleased 
with the initiative this program demonstrates. 

"During the holiday season, the Salvation Army 
will touch tens of thousands of lives in metropoli
tan Detroit," he said. "As always, we will serve 
meals, provide shelter" and supply gifts to people 
who.might otherwise receive nothing. 

"This year, through the generosity of the mall, 
the Salvation Army will e able to share even more 
warmth with those who need it most." 

Donations may be sent to the Salvation Army, S. 
2300 Venoy, Westland, 48186; For information, call 
722*3660. 
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A pay plan for appointed city officials in 
Westland continues to fuel a heated dis
agreement among officials, with one coun
cil member questioning the plan's legality. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

A Westland City Council member 
suggested Monday tha t his col
leagues may have acted illegally by 
approving a salary plan for appoint
ed city officials t ha t included 
longevity pay for Mayor Robert 
Thomas. 

Councilman Glenn Anderson said 

he. will seek a state Attorney Gener
al's opinion on whether the council 
had authority to approve longevity 
pay for an elected official. 

Under the pay plan adopted Nov. 
18, Thomas's $77,084 salary will be 
boosted by a $100 bonusf for every 
year he has worked for the<:ity. 

Next year, alone, he will receive. 
$2,700 in longevity pay. Thomas, a 
former hourly worker in. the public 

services department, will reach his 
27th year with the city next year, 
serving as mayor since 1990. 

Anderson noted Monday that the 
council's Nov. 18 decision marked 
"the first time in the history of the 
city" t h a t longevity pay was 
approved for an elected official. 

In approving the measure, the 
council differed from past practice of 
acting on recommendations from the 
Local Officers Compensation Com
mission on mayoral pay issues. 

Typically, the LOCC issues may
oral-pay recommendations tha t 
require a council vote. But the 
LOCC wasn't involved in suggesting 

longevity pay for Thomas. 
On Nov. 18, Thomas defended his 

council-approved request for longevi
ty pay. 

ul think I'm entitled to that," he 
said, noting that all other full-time 
city employees receive longevity pay. 

Anderson noted during Monday's 
council meeting that he plans to 
seek the Attorney General's opinion 
after receiving a letter from former 
Councilman Kenneth Mehl, who 
inquired about the issue. 

Mehl is a longtime critic of 
Thomas. However, Anderson and 

~ See RAISES, A2 

Glenn teacher in driver's seat 
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Class act: Bill Foder meets with John Glenn 
High School ecology club officers Mary Crofts, 
Amy Kinney and Kelly McMurdie* above. A sci
ence teacher and head of the school's plantari-
um, Foder has another life outside of school. He 
is a championship race car driver and has the 
trophy to prove it In recent years, he has also 
been involved in the three-year-old campaign to 
save the Sassafras nature preserve for educa
tional and environmental purposes. For more 
on the Glenn teacher, turn to the story and 
photo on Page A4, 

Paramedic sem^ 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITSR 

A highly touted Advanced, t i fe 
Support program that city officials 
say is certain to save lives has won 
sweeping approval from the West-
land City Council. 

"I think this is long overdue in bur 
community," Councilwoman Sharon 
Scott said, just before the council 
approved the ALS program in a 7-0 
vote Monday night. 

"I'm convinced well save lives," 
she said. ; • 

Citing an example, Scott noted 
that senior citizens with heart prob
lems are among those who will have 
a better chance of survival with the 
long-awaited ALS system in places 

Fire officials plan to launch the 
program in late January or early 
February, when fully trained 
parafiiedics Will begin responding to 
medical emergencies from two of the 

city's fire stations. 
"This is an extremely important 

public safety issue," council Presi
dent Sandra Cicirelli said Monday. 

On Tuesday, fire Chief Michael 
Reddy estimated that annual costs 
\yill be- $63^000. But the program is 
expected to become selfrfunding 
because patients will be billed about 
$400 for ah ALS response, compared 
to $100 that they now pay for a med
ical run. 

Despite the higher costs, most res
idents are expected to have most of 
their bills paid by insurance compa-"* 
nies, Medicaid or Medicare, Reddy-
hassaid, 

The ALS program has been scaled 
back from earlier plans to staff aty, 
four Westland fire stations with?; 
paramedics, whose training surpass** 
e s t h a t of ah emergency medical 
technician by 600 hours. 

See PUN, A2 

Elmo on raffle block 
The popular Tickle Me Elmo will be the prize 

of a raffle contest which will raise money for the 
Salvation Army. The raffle tickets, $1 each, are 
available at Fantastic Sam's styling salons, 
located at the Arbor Drugs Plaza, on the corner 
of Glenwood and Wayne Road; in the Cady • 
Plaia, on Wayne Road north of Cherry Hill, and 
the corner of Warren Road at Venoy. 

All of the proceeds will be donated to the Sal
vation Army, a raffle spokesman said. 

Sweepstakes Winner 
A Westland woman won a $10,000 savings 

bond recently which she said will be used to .":• 
finance college for her infant grandson, Chris
tian,.-" :":'\:::'••'•• ' :.'>.'.' ' •''•:•'. 
. The winner is Cleo Williams, 38, who won the 

bond in a "From Diapers to Diplomas" sweep
stakes sponsored by Evenflo and Service Mer
chandise. ; 

Williams' name was picked randomly by an 
independent judging firm, said Shelly Bacote, a 
contest spokeswpman.She received the bojid last 
Friday in a ceremony held at the Westland Ser
vice Merchandise store on Nankin Boulevard, 
north of Warren Road, 

Musician performs 
Julie White, a Westland student at Albion Col

lege, has performed With the school's jazz ensem

ble numerous time this year. 
A junior majoring in biology and English, 

White is the daughter of James and Patricia 
White of Westland and a graduate of.Churchill 
High School. 

Edison honoreee ^ 
Jul Jay Chon of Westland, a professional 

opportunity program participant, was one of 39 
Detroit Edison Co. employees honored for their 
volunteer education-related activities. Chon, 
along with Shaf Began of Dearborn Heights, was 
honored by the utility for creating the MP Tutors 
ing math program for the Roseville Community 
Schools. That district received $2,000 award 
from Edison; 
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Historical museum shows off decorations 

STAFF PHOTOS BV TOM HAWLEY 

Historical decorations: James Bailey, 10, and his moth
er Sherrye take a look at the homemade ornaments on 
the Christmas tree at the Westland Historical Museum, 
which unveiled its Christmas decorations Monday 
night for city officials, the Westland Historical Com
mission and Friends of the Museum. James is a Junior 
Friend of the Museum: Richard LeBlanc,a city council 
member and a historical commissioner, admires a 
antique fire truck in the museum at 857 N. Wayne 
Road, between Cheny Hill and Marquette. 

concert set 
If the holiday hustle-bustle 

has got you down, change your 
tune by attending the-Livonia 
Civic Chorus' 32nd annual hol
iday concert, "Light the Can
dles ... Trim the Tree!," at 3 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22. 

The concert will be in the 
Clarenceville auditorium on 

Middlebelt just south of Eight 
Mile in Livonia. Admission is 
free 

The concert offers something 
for everyone, said director Jim 
Whitten, blending both new 
and traditional music with spe
cialty numbers and even a sur
prise visit from Santa himself. 
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READER SERVICE LINES 

Observer Newsroom E*ftlait 
' Rcodervcan submit story Mi^ i 's t inns, reactions to stories, letters ro 

the editor or make general comments to any member of our news 
siatf through E-Mail via the Internet at the fol lowing address: 
newsrodm@oeonline.coni. 

Homeline: 313-953-2020 
-"Open-houses and new developments in your area. 

- F r e e real estate seminar informat ion. 
' ; Current mortgage rares. 

ClassifiedAfterHours;313-591-0900 
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.'•'• Place classified ads at your convenience. 

Circulation Department: 313-591-0500 _ _ . 
:¾ If you have a qtiesiionabiHilhiiine delivery or if you did not 

receive your paper, please call one of our customer service repre
sentatives during the following hours: 

Mohday and Thursday: 
.8 a. in-6 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday: 
8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.. 

Fax line: 313^953^2288 
?i You can use a MasterCard or Visa 

to access the' fo l lowing information 
f r omour classified ads. This service 
is available by. noon Wednesday and 
Saturday: 
Item No. 9822: 

Vehicles: used .trucks, vans and all 
makes of automobiles. Cost: $59,95 , 

P^^QrtLhJ^Jl^^l^O} 
m You can access On- l i ne with ' just '•"; 
• about any .communications software-',' 

- P C or Macintosh. Oii-J.irie users can: 

• Sendand receive unUntited'e-mail. V ' . ' " 
'•/ * Access<il) features oj''the Internet—Telnet, Gopher, WWW and more.-.:', 

* Read electronic editions, of the the Observer & Eccentric newspapers. 
•'•' Cftai'with users acrosstown: or across the country. 

Bi To begin your On-Line exploration, call 313-591 -0903 With your 
computer modem. At the login prompt, type: hew. At the password 
prompt, press your enter key. At the key prompt, type. 9508. 

On-Line Hotline: 313-953-2266 
M If you need help, call the On-Line Hotline at the number abovei" 
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Toy donations sought 
The Toys /or Tots volunteers 

join with others in working to 
make sure there is no child with
out, a toy to unwrap Christmas 
morning. 

Toys for Tots collection barrels 
may be found at these Livonia 
sites: 

• Mail Boxes, Etc.* 37637 Five 

Mile 
'•."• Power House Gym, 17235 

Middlebelt 
• Market St.; Florist, 17370 

Laurel Park Drive 
•The Tie Man, 4116 Five Mile 
• Standard Federal Bank, Six 

Mile at Farmington Road 

Mlesllanii Observer 
(USPS es^wo) : 

Pu6i>»h«<J every Monday jrtd thofvtey i y Otwrver & Ecceotrto* N»wsp»{>»ri, 36251 Schoolers*. Uvnia. Ml 
<81M.^e«0*cal poitaj* paid »1 Uvcva. £().48151 A<Wr«J5 a« wii (subscription, thirst ©J nHrny Form 
3569110 0 0 6^3004 Livonia W.I 49151 TelopKon* S31-0500 ' 

HOVE OEUVERY SERVICE 
Ne*«ta/yM 
C*"*' 
C » T * » 
Mail 

per copy. 75« 
per month W60 
perytar J4320 

yearly. S55 00 

Al aOverMing pvt*jlie<) in Ira Westland Otsorver a jutjecl to the conations st«'*d n 1M appticabi* rat* card. 
cope* of wtuch «r» avafafa Irom tf* aeVBrtisnj cWparbnene Wes'larxJ Qosarver 36251 Schoolcraft. Uvonu. Ml 
43150: (313) 591-2300 Tr* Westland Ofcsarvyf r***rt«* lh» ngfJ not to aoceci an advertissf1* order. Observer A 
Eceeotric* ad-Jali«tt have no authority to bind thi« new»p>per and onty pybfioation o» an advertaernent anal 
consMuta final aoeapUnca ot the advwjiier'a order. 

ffl 
Learn how to fix your own car and save money!. 
All students encouraged to work on own vehicles, 
TRAIN YOURSELF TODAY FOR A BETTeR FUTURE 
TOMORROW. ; ; 

(For the Hobbiest or the prof), 

Educational 
Benefits 

Classes Meet • 
2 Days A Week! 
Wc accept: 
• Tuition (full payment or 

payment plan) 
• Major corporation 
: education benefit plans 

We provide in p!anl industrial trainin 
hew employees for all areas ot auto 

Restoration E»timat«$ • 
Pinstripol 
Pinstripe)! 
MetalRnishl 
A<fvanced Auto 8ody Rfle'rs 
UgM to Medium Restoration 

Programs can be designed for upgrade of 
ly and paint. 

Auto fiody Repair I 
Auto Booy Repair It 
Auto Booy PaJnt 
Advanced Auto Body Restoration 
Advanced Auto Body Paint 
Mig Welding 

AUTO BODY SCHOOLS OF MICHIGAN 
."$85'46 Michigan Ave. lV<iync 

Hctiucn Vubiiujh <ind I 275 729-02Ui 

City's finances 
among the best 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Westland ranks in the top 10 
percent of local governments 
nationwide for city officials' effi
cient use of financial resources, a 
new study show?. 

Of 8,332 U.S. cities and coun
ties studied, Westland is among 
only 840 cited as a "high perfor
mance government" in an inde
pendent study by Municipal 
Analysis Services Inc. (MASI) of 
Austin, Texa6. 

"Westland city managers are 
doing one of the best jobs with 
the resources they have," MASI 
president Greg Michels said. 

Westland officials didn't ask or 
volunteer to become part of the 
study. Rather, MASI collects its 
own data from state agencies, 
Michels said. 

"We don't deal with the cities 
directly," he said Monday during 
a telephone interview from his 
Austin office. 

Westland qualified as a "high 
performance government" based 
on diversified revenues; high 
employee productivity; controlled 
expenses; careful use of outside 
aid; reasonable revenue levels; 
and using and controlling debt. 

"We did this study to find 
cities and counties that use their 
financial resources more than 
others," Michels said, l*The result 
is ah objective set of govern
ments that are financially rea
sonable within thei r peer 
groups." 

Westland Finance Director 
Michael Gorman hadn't heard 

CITY HALL 
about the study until he was 
contacted Monday by the 
Observer. 

"I think it's a perfect-example 
of how the administration and 
city council have gotten together 
to give the best services they can 
to the citizens,.with the money 
that we havie," he said. 

MASI assigns a score to. cities 
based on financial data collected 
during the study. Governments 
are labeled high performance for 
a score of 59 or higher. 

Westland scored 61. 
The city ranked higher than 

several nearby communities that 
fell short of the 59 score needed 
for a high performance ranking. 

Other area governments and 
scores named in a press release 
include Garden City and Canton 
(57 each); Livonia and Ypsilanti 
Township (55 each); Dearborn 
Heights and Washtenaw County 
(53 each); Ann Arbor and Lincoln 
Park (52 each); Taylor (48); 
Dearborn and Monroe County. 
(45 each). 

" - ' . • * -

MASI's findings are published 
in reports specific for each state. 
Westland's ranking appears in 
"Governments of Michigan 
1996t" which includes a 650-item 
comparison of Westland with 
other governments. 

Raises frontpage At 

Thomas are former allies whose 
relationship has deteriorated 
because of differences on recent 
issues, most recently the pay 
p)an. 

Anderson also continued to 
raise concerns about whether 
the city can afford other portions 
of the pay plan, which mostly 
pertains-to directors and depart
ment heads appointed by 
Thomas. 

Many city officials could 
receive double-digit salary 
increases over the next two 
years under the pay plan that 
will cost the city $230,789, Per
sonnel Director Kent Herbert 
has said in response to questions 
from the Observer. 

0 n Monday, Anderson voiced 
worries t ha t the cumulative 
Effect of the contract in coming 
years will add a burdensome 
debt to the city, which currently 
has a general fund balance of 
$1.4 million. 

Thomas said later that Ander
son didn't seem concerned.about 
the long-term financial implica-^ 

tions of contracts that he previ
ously supported for police and 
fire department employees -
contracts that Thomas said cost 
much more than his appointees' 
pay plan. 

Also Monday, Councilman 
Charles "Trav" Griffin again 
defended the pay plan and noted 
tha t the council already/has 
budgeted money for it. 

Griffin said the city can afford 
to give the raises and still main
tain its fund balance. 

Councilman Charles Pickering 
also has strongly defended the 
plan, approved in a 6-1 council 
vote with Anderson casting the 
lone dissenting vote. 

Grifiin, Pickering and others 
say the council approved the 
raises to make salaries of may-' 
oral appointees similar to those 
of their counterparts in other 
cities. 

Supporters also say the latest 
pay hikes came in the wake of 
previous salary increases that 
didn' t keep pace with other 
cities. 

from page Al 

Paramedics can administer 
certain drugs and perform other 
procedures that EMTs cannot. 

Slopes for a cityy/ide ALS sys
tem had to be scrapped after 
Westland voters in August 
rejected a 1.6-mill tax increase to 
pay for the program V part of 
Mayor Robert Thomas' Project 
2000. 

The council approved a limited 
ALS program after city adminis
tration officials and the West-
land Firefighters Association 
Local 1279 reached a contractual 
agreement. 

"It was a very good contract' 
negotiated over a. long period of 
time," Reddy. said.Monday night, 

The contract deals with such 
ii?8ues as staffing arid wage 
issues, Firefighters now making 
$16.32 an hour» for example, will 

make $r7<95 when working as a 
paramedic. 

Moreover, paramedics will 
receive a $2,000 bonus effective 
Jan. 1, compared to only $400 for 
an EMT, Other, bonuses are 
$1,500 for an Emergency Medi
cal Service (EMS) specialist and 
$1,000 for ah EMT with exper
tise using a defibrillator. 

Initially, the 24-hour ALS pro
gram will operate out of fire sta
tion No. 1 (Ford Road and Carl
son) and No. 3 (Palmer west of 
Merriman); ;• . 

Reddy is hopeful that new rev
enues from the ALS program, 
along with other efforts, will 
eventually allow the city to place 
ALS uhits at the other two fire 
stations, located near Ann Arbor 
Trail and Merriman and near 
Newburgh and Palmer. 

Visit Our 
- HOLIDAY GIFT SHOP * 

• Lemax Dickensvale Village 
Village Accessories 
Looney Times • Sriowtown 
Disrtey's; Mickey & Co.; 
Classic Pooh .-
Gargoyles •Candies 

• Collectables 
• Possible Dreams •Snow Galore, 

Clothtique Santas »Block Sets *J 

NOW Available: ,Volnselt\as «n nm & color,..... i 1.99 & up 
Roping & Christmas Trees j A ^ : Wreaths, Ropln; 

(gBlWBOHS 6414Merriman •Westland 

(313)421-8950 

, - ^ 1 . 
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STAFF PHOTO BY B i l l BRE»UR 

A family affair: The Millers are Dan, father; Diane, 
mother; Kenny and Katy; and Buffy, the family dog. 

. STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAfflEY 

Successful shift; Bell ringer Kelly Baker, 10, watches as Gloria Underwood and her children Kayla, 4 and 
David, 3, put money into the kettle. Gloria said that the kids really enjoy doing this. 

Young donor: 
Samantha Brocks 
nearly 3, of Gar
den City; helps 
ring the Salva
tion Army bell for 
Donna Dalton at 
the Farmer Jack 
Supermarket on 
Ford and Wild-
wood. 

PHOTO BV RON PONKEY 

Salvation Army H 
BVLAJJRIE HUMPHREY 
STAFF" WRITER. 

Come rain, sleet and snow, 
they stand their ground in the 
name of volunteerism. 

The Salvation Army's red ket
tle campaign would be nothing 
without the masses who donate 
their time to stand behind the 
ket t les , ringing the bell to 
attract people's attention. Some 
local volunteers however, use 
that time as quality Family time. 

John Baker stood outside Tar
get on Ford Road in Canton 
Township for two hours with 
children Kelly, 10, and Andy, 16, 

Monday night. For the elder 
Baker and his son, it was. their 
third year out. 

"We did this for Boy Scouts," 
John explained. Now, Andy is 
getting credit toward his com
munity activism, requirement at 
Catholic Central High School. 
Yet, even without the school 
requirement, Andy would still 
be out there. 

"I think it's a good cause,'' he 
said, "and'I think more: people 
should doit." 

The Canton trio feel so strong
ly about the cause tha t they 
have donated 14 hours of time 
oyer six days, 

"We just wanted to do some
thing, especially at this time of 
the year, to help people out," 
said John. "And we wanted to do 
something as a family." . 

Although Kelly has not" been 
involved as long as her dad and 
brother, she is just as commit
ted. 

"I think it's fun to come out 
here and raise money for people 
in need," she said, adding that 
she will do it again next year, 

Everyone's involved 
P a n Miller and his'children, 

Kenny and Katy, have been ring
ing the bell for:years. This year, 
however, they got Mom to join 
the team outside the Little Pro
fessor on Main Street in Ply
mouth. 

"My wife (Diane, 35) and Katy 
(9) are going to ring this Satur
day from 10-12 p.m.," said Dan, 
37, "until Kenny (11).and I get 
back from basketball.. We .will.-, 
ring from 12-2 prh." 

This Plymouth Township fami
ly was introduced to bell ringing 
at the request, of Kenny, then 8 
years old/The question came 
after the! family had passed a 
bell ringer while Chr is tmas 
shopping. 

"I just wanted to get involved 
and see what it was about," said 
Kenny, a student at Bird Ele
mentary School in Plymouth 
Township. He explained why he 
continues to brave the cold year 
after year. "It just feels good to 
please little kids and thfe needy. 
I plan to do this for at least five 
more years.^ 

Katy, also a Bird s tudent , 
started ringing two years ago. 

"He (my dad) asked me if I 
wanted to try, and I said 'Sure.'," 
she said. That commitment has 
brought her out ringing two 
times already this year, with 
three more shifts already sched
uled. 

"There are a lot of needy peo
ple out there, and if we can help, 
even one family, then it's well 
Worth it," said Dan, when asked 
why he felt it was important to 
volunteer. "I also feel very 
strongly about the Salvation 
Army." 

The Millers will also ring at 
the Plymouth Township Kmart, 
Ann Arbor and Haggerty, from 
6-9 p.m. today and again Mon
day. 

STAFF PHOTO Br J w JAGDFEU) 

Father-daughter team: 
George and Sarah Empey 
will ring the bell this year. 

New recruits 
This will be the first year for 

bell ringers and Livonia resi
dents George Empey, 50, and 
daughter Sarah, 14. 

Why the Salvation Army? 
"The Salvation Army itself has 

always impressed me," said 
George. "I can't think of any two 
things that I haven't heard bad 
things about, whether they are 
true or not. But the Salvation 
Army has never had anything 
bad said about them; and they 
also have a high standard. It's a 
Christian standard, and they 
stick with it." 

Empey has financially sup
ported the Salvation Army for 
years, but his first bell ringing 
experience will cdme at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 21; outside the 
Target store in Farmington 
Hills, on Grand River. They will 
repeat the six-hour shift at 10 
a.m. Dec. 23. 

Sarah expressed her happiness 
with the opportunity to support 
the Salvation Army saying she 
was introduced to the idea 
through her father, but added "I 
like doing that stuff also." In 

fact, this is not the first time the 
father and daughter have 
teamed up to do something for 
others, 

"We have looked for areas to 
contribute (for years,)" said 
Empey. "And I don't know who 
thought of it, but Sarah and I 
were going to make cookies and 
take them up to the bell 
ringers." As it turned out, the 
cookies were made, but the pair 
ran out of time before delivering 
them. "So, we had to eat them," 
he said. 

Yet Sarah got another oppor
tunity to donate her cookies. A 
student at Franklin Road Chris
tian School in Southfield, Sarah 
joined her classmates in making 
cookies for area nursing homes. 

"I think it's important that 
instead of just taking from soci
ety, people give back," George 
said, and offered these words to 
anyone considering volunteer 
work. "Everyone is so pinched 

: for time, and I'm just as pinched 
:as anybody being both mom.and 
dad, but when we take time to 
stop and think about how fortu-

i nate we are..,God has blessed us 
so much. How many ways can 
you show God tha t you are 
pleased with.all the blessings 
you have. I consider this an 
honor." 

. When asked about her friends 
and whether Sarah ' s volun
teerism may encourage others to 
act, she responded, "I know a lot 
of people that are already volun
teering." 

The Empeys are looking for
ward to their two days spent 
together, and George Empey is 
looking forward to many years of 
the same.: 

"I hope this is just one of the 
many (volunteer) things we do," 
he said. 

Dedicated volunteers 
Anna Stidham had no hesita

tion about being a Salvation 
Army bell ringer to. help the 
social service agency raise 
money at major retail sites. 

"The Salvation Army helped 
me and my family before when it 
paid my heating bill," explained 
Stidham, 41, of Wayne.' 

"They didn't ask me for money, 
but they did say I could 'give 
back' to them by helping out as a 
bell ringer." 

Stidham told of the connection 
with the Westland-Wayne Salva
tion Army Corps while standing 
near the entrance of the West-
land Target store on Warren 
Road west of Wayne Road in a 
light rain. ' ;' ';.;. 

In her first year as a bell 
ringer, Stidham said that "busi
ness has been pretty good," with 
the typical day's donations being 
about$200. 

Turned employee 

ffitunteerbell ringers are still needed 
George Empey of Livonia called ^wo or three 

Salvation Army branches before finding one that 
heeded additional help. Imagine his surprise 
when told about.a group in his own backyard 
tha t was having difficulty a t t r ac t i ngbe l i 
ririgeTs. • ' \ "'•' .'.•.•''''''. •.'-'':': 

Participation.for the Waytie^Westland branch 
is so low that they had to hire bell ringers to 
generate any money for the Salvation .Army's 
cause. :' . ••-"/• .•'.< 
; "We could use more volunteer bell ringers," 

said Capt. Sue Welsh, when asked about partici
pation. "We never have enough of those." 

For $6 an hour, niore than 100 people applied 
to staff the 16 spots throughout Wayne; and 
V/estland. Yet, Welsh is finding that even money 
may not provide endugh incentive to keep people 
out there in the cold and rainy weather. 

Anyone interested in^ becoming a volunteer 
bell ringer should contact Welsh at (313) 722-
366(). Volunteers are needed until Christmas 
E v e , - ' • . ' : • " . • . . ' , • '• ' '•"••'•-- .^ 
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Faithful volunteer: Karen 
Dorony at her desk at the 
Salvation Army office. 

Karen Dorony and husband 
Ed, Redford Township residents 
for 24 years, have volunteered 
for the Salvation Army for 6 
years. Also working for 6 years 
has been their daughter, Julie, a 
junior at JJhiversity of Michigan-
Dearborn. 

Karen was hired in October 
part-time as the Christmas/Fall 
Program coordinator. In that 
capacity, she will interview the 
clients for people seeking Christ
mas wishes and during the fall, 
oversees the heat and warmth 
program. 

Yet she will continue to do vol
unteer work in her free time, 

"Yes," she said without hesita
tion when asked the question 
about continued volunteerism. 
"The Salvation Army is a good 

place to work and to volunteer." 
Volunteerism for her husband 

can mean anything. "He does 
everything they ask him to," said 
Karen. "He wraps presents, runs 
errands..." 

About her daughter, "she 
works with the children, works 
in the food pantry, was a coun
selor for the. day camp, and she 
cleans up around here when they 
ask her to." 

Karen was introduced to Sal
vation Army by her grandpar
ents, who "were officers of the 
corps." She decided to start, vol
unteering when someone in her 
church membership asked if she 
could help with one program. 

Staff writer Leonard Poger 
contributed to this story. 

HO LI DAY H Q U R S 
. . • . . - . . - • • • 

IXTENPED! 
DNLY FIVE MORE DAYS TD FIND THE 

PERFECT GIFT AT J A G D B S D N ' S . T H A T ' S WHY WE'VE JUST 

EXTENDED PUR HDLIDAY HDURS TD BETTER FIT Y O U R S ' 

S H O P FRIDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P M , 

SPECIAL SUNDAY HOURS I D A M - 9 P M . 

S H O P M O N D A Y U N T I L 9 P M . 

G H R I B T M A S EVE U N T I L 5 P M . 
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Behind the wheel: Bill Foder drives a 1990 Pontiac Formula Firebird during a test 
drive at the International Hot Rod Association track in Norwalk, Ohio He is a set-'. 
enceteacher at' John Glenn High School anddirector of the planetarium. 

Oakwood Healthcare System recently held a 
ribbon cutting ceremony to mark Monday's 
opening of its now center, on the southeast cor
ner of Central City Parkway and Warren Road. 

The primary care center offers programs and 
services for the entire family. 

An Oakwood spokeswoman said the facility 
will be unique in that it will meet the compre
hensive needs of women. 

Programs will include parenting skills, prena
tal education, breast health, weight manage
ment, and massage therapy. 

A mammography unit and a bone densitome
ter, used to detect the likelihood of developing 
osteoporosis, will both be at the center. 

'Through Oakwood's comprehensive research 
of the greater Westland area," said Carla O'Mal-
ley, senior vice president of Oakwood's Acute 
Care Services, "we identified the needs of the 
community and built a healthcare center that 

would match those needs." 
"A team of experienced and caring physicians 

and healthcare professionals will make a signifi
cant difference in the manner in which health
care is provided," said O'Malley. "Additionally, 
the center will house a women's health resource 
library and offer women's educational pro
grams." 

Dr. Irene C, Metro will be the primary care 
. physician at the center. 

Metro joins Oakwood from Bowman Gray 
School of Medicine in North Carolina where she 
received advanced training in nephrology, 
which focuses on kidney disease, hypertension 
and diabetes. 

For information about the Oakwood Health
care CentenNorth Westland, persons may call 
414-9000. 

Oakwood maintains clinics in Westland and 
Garden City. 
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John Glenn Hi 
ca s 

BY RENEE SKOGLUND 
STAFF WRITER 

While Bill Foder, John Glenn High School sci
ence teacher and planetarium director, has his 
eyes on the stars much of the time, he also keeps 
his head under the hood of a car. 

Foder, who has taught astronomy, ecology and 
geology at John Glenn since 1977, has been design
ing and building racing engines for the past 25 
years. In fact, he built the engine for the 1996 
NHRA Super Stock World Champion. 

"It was like winning an Oscar,, It's a once in a 
lifetime achievemeritj" he said, adding that credit 
must be shared with his "crew," which includes the 
car's owner Phil Monteath of New York and driver 
Peter Biando. 

The National Hot Rod Association is the world's 
largest racing organization, 

Champions are selected on the basis of points 
accumulated over the racing season, which Tuns 
from February to November. 

In a race, round-after-round elimination pro
duces the winner. "You could win or lose a race by 
one hundredth of a second," said Foder. 

When it comes to.basic engine design, Foder 
said: "It's very hard to beat your good old Ameri
can V8. It's still the best engine for performance. 
Americans are the world leaders in most forms of 
race engine technology." 

Besides designing engines, Foder loves to race. 
He grew up in the Appalachian region of West Vir
ginia, where his father owned several gas stations. 

"My dad always had fast cars. I was always 
around performance cars," he said. 

During a race, Foder, who has raced all over the 
United States and has held several records with 
the NHRA, IHRA and AHRA, accelerates so hard, 
his car lifts off the starting line. 

"You can feel yourself going up. You have to 
climb and let it go through its arc and land without 
losing any forward momentum. The key is to bring 
the car down at its full speed. _ It's, important to 
land with the wheels perfectly straight." 

So how fast floes Foder do the quarter mile? 
"The low 10-second to mid-nine-second range," he 
said, adding that it's not speed but rather the 
elapse time (the quickness of the driver's reaction) 
that wins a race. 

"The adrenalin starts in the burn-out area, 
when the back tires are spinning and the front 
tires are locked." 

Cholestrol Screenings 

PEOPLE 

If fear is part of racing, Foder internalizes it. 
"Fear crosses my mind right before or right after 

a race, when I'm bringing the vehicle to a stop. If-
you thought about it while racing, you'd lose. You^ 
only have time to react. You're looking at the; 
gauges. You're shifting.'' 

Foder has melded his educational background 
(he has degrees in science, biology, geology and^ 
physics) with his racing skills. 

"What gives me the edge is my degree in physics.; 
We apply the physics to the engines, especially the. 
cylinder heads. They are extremely important to 
the performance of the engine." 

Foder, a widower who is raising his two children, 
stressed the importance education plays in today's 
professional racing scene, especially among the pit 

. crew. 
"We don't have grease monkeys. My crew mem

bers are all college^degreed engineers," he said. 
A black belt in karate, Foder, 46, keeps himself 

in top physical condition. He doesn't drink or 
smoke and works out regularly. He also keeps 
busy sponsoring extracurricular activities for his 
students.. 

In addition, to organizing a student Christmas:" 
caroling group (he plays the guitar), Foder took his 
ecology club down to Channel 56 Dec. 14 for. a "day 
of volunteer phone answering. 

He's proud of his students' generosity, especially 
members of his second-hour astronomy class, who 
brought in 750 pounds of canned goods for the 
needy, the most in the school. 

What do Foder's students think of his involve
ment in racing? ; 

"The students love the fact that I do this. They, 
think it's unique that their science teacher just 
doesn't have his nose in the books. He takes his 
physics put into the world and competes with it." 

Besides his racing and teaching; Foder was 
involved for the past three years in the ongoing-
campaign to save the Sassafras Trails nature pre
serve on Palmer near Wildwood. He joined the 
Friends of Sassafras inthe group's campaign to 
convince the Wayne-Westland school board to 
avoid selling the property. The group and board 
got help from the state legislature in getting state 
funds for the nature preserve. 1 
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Prescriptions 

Kxprrisi1 Oakwood Healthcare Center -
North Westland: 
Healthcare for 

Women and Their Families Blood 
Pressure 
Screenings 

Mmunttyupfui 

Preventive 

Medicine 

Oakwood Healthcare Center -

North Westland understands the importance 

of providing high quality* convenient, and 

compassionate healthcare services. 

Designed by healthcare professionals and 

community members/or women and 

their families, our primary care center is 

complemented by on-site osteoporosis/bone 

density screening, laboratory servicer, 

mammography, and health education programs. 

Easy appointment availability, a women's 

resource center, and counseling are benefits 

you're sure to appreciate. 

For appointments, please call 313-414 9000. 

persi 

ivsician 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

Oakwood 
Hulthcire Center 

.36555 Warren Road 
W«stiand, Michigan 
48185 

Nutrition 
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Don 't p O f 11W/ but today is the last sale befo re Christmas. We have thousands 

of last-minute that don't look last minute. We have thousands of 

J Q S 3 Sfbr gift-giving and entertaining throughout the store. 

You'll find everything from I d O I I I U I l b for your who •le family to 

accessories for your home to-.' -»^ ̂  v"-'y-.;•;. • V . ^ shopping for you. 

You have thirteen hours to find it on sale and earn Definite Rewards. 

H U D S Q DEFINITE 

Each lime you spend 5500 on your Hudson's Card, we'll 
reward you with your ow.n sale day. You choose the day, 
and save 15% on almost all regular-priced merchandise 
for the entire day no matter how many items you buy. 

.:,--1-- 'R->-

••• . • • • > • . • • • . < • • . " • • • • • • ! i • • / • ' * , • • • • . . ' • • - . • • • • ' . • • • • •• : • • ; • • • • • ; • ' ' 
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if you are dissatjsfled.with yoUf putchas^-yo^ay return it for a full refund of your purchase price, intermediate markdowns may have been taken on clearance merchandise. 
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Dear Santa, 
Merry Christmas. My name is Alexandria 
Allright. 3 am very excited about Christmas 
this year, leant wait until you come to my 
house; I will leave you some milk and cookies 
mid a carrot for Rudolph. I would like a doll. 
•dress, stickers and some fancy shoes with 
bows. Please bring an Elmo or a doll for my 
sister Olivia. Please bring new shoes for 
Mommy and an exercise bike for Daddy. I 
love you Santa. See you soon. Don't eat to 
many cookies you might get a tummy ache. 
Love, 
Olivia and Alexandria Allright. 
P.S. Say hi to Mrs. C|aus and all the elves!! 

Dear Santa Claiis, 
Mommy and Daddy say I've been very good 
this year and .1 agree. I took out the trash 
when they asked me. I didn't beg Mom to buy 
me candy at the grocery store (too much). 
And best of all, I only argued with sister and 
brother 3 times. I think I've been so good this 
year that I deserve a whole lot of toys, so 
here's what I want: 
• Computer 
• Big Bad Beetleborgs 
•. Might Ducks 

• • Buss Lightyear 
• cool tools 
• stuffed Santa Clause 
• Stuffed Mrs. Clause 

,„• books 
• Art Supplies 
• Watch 
Love, 
Justin Blazer . 

Dear Santa Claus, 
Mommy and Daddy say I've been very good 
this year arid I agree. I took out the trash 
when they asked me, I didn't beg Mom to buy 
trie candy at the grocery store (too much). 
And best of all, J.only argued with my friend, 
sister, brother 3 times..I think I've been so 
good this year that I deserve a whole lot of 
toys, «0 here's what I want: 
• The Land Before Time 
• my size Dancing Barbie 
• a computer 
• a camera 
•Lil'makm' faces 
• Baby alive 

,;.-•' Bathtime cabbage 
i • Baby Headstand Surprise 
• Baby Tumbles 
• Barbie Dreamhouse 
Love, 
Shawna Blazer 

Dear Santa, 
I wish you could bring me a Dalmation tent 
and sleeping bag with Dalmation "Wettin' 
wizzer" dog. I would like a "cozy cottage-
portable dollhouse, Space Jam things, toy 
dragon, toy unicorn. Toy Story dinosaur, "My 

" Come Here Puppy," Little Tikes roller coast
er, "Playtime Newborns''by Tyco, and much 
much more. I would like to have "Baby Go : 
Bye-Bye " "My Little Kitty/" jewelry box, 
Check-up Charlie game, Fisher Price doll 
castle. And,..the following Barbie toys: Pet 
doctor Barbie, Shopping fun Barbie and Kel- i 
lie dolls, Barbie mini-van, and Barbie Fash
ion Designer for CD Rom. Thank-you Santa. 

. Oh yeah, my baby brother wants baby toys, 
ok? I 
Cara Braun, Age 5 j 

Dear Santa, 
: I wood like to have Blue Beetleborg, Wolver- i 
/ ine Fighter, Karidy, YoYo, and a Sega, new 
pencils-please. ' | 

- ; F r o m , •• • . • " . '• I 

| Dakota Broadrich^ 4 1/2 years. ; i 
; I been real, real very good. Thank you. ' | 

Deaf Santa, 
I wood like to: 
• Spiderman fighter 

• • Batman. 
. • map- ' 
; • krayons \. / /• •••'- -, -
! * etuffd panda 

• .101 Dalmations 
• / • • v i d e o ' .••.,.'•.;; ; ; ""-'•, 

F r o m , ;'-.." '•••••'.••'.;'.' ; , , ' / • ' / ' -

Travis Broadrick, 6years old 

Dear Santa,. : >' /• '>••]• •'•]' . 
Herd is my list: : --'' ' 
• remote control car 
• racetrack ,~:'.' 
Thahkyou, 
Shaicn Catvey . 

Dear Santa Claus, 
My list of toys for Christmas is...(Here'8 my 
list), •" '..• 
I circled the ones I relay want"1' 
• Ocean Frenids Barbie ~ ' 
• Kichen little 
• Baby Cradle Magan 
• A collettable Barbie 
• Barbie travel house 
• Pound Puppy* 
• A »6«ga game, Alladen game 
• Opperratlon, a game 
• Uttel slater (it's liko Baby sister-culb) 

• Pinoceyo & Hunch Back of Noter-Dame & 
Homer Boun two 

• A journal that is hard cavered 
• Don't wake Daddy, 
• A TV. Please could I have a'.TV 
Thank you, 
Corinne Clark, Age 9 

Dc-ar Saiita.Clause; 
'I, want a 
• Baby go bye-bye 
• Sand Art 
• Cabbage Patch Snack Time Kids 
•Snoopy Sno-Cone Machine 
• Ocean Magic Barbie 
• Veterinarian Barbie 
• Don't Wake Daddy 
• Tiger Deluxe Talkgirl 
• Hair Ties 
• Dress-up clothes 
• Clothes - pants, shirts, sweater 
• Make-up 
• Stationary • 
« Books 
Thank-you. 
Love, 
Holly Clark 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Nicole and I am 5 years old. I am 
in Ms. Karinen's class at Lathers School. For 
Christmas could I please have Ocean Friends 
Barbie and Keiko?Thank you for all the toys 
always and thank for the snowy footprints. 
My sister Olivia is two years told. Could you 
please bring her a little teddy bear. 
I love you! 
Nicole DeSanto 

; Dear Santa, • 
! My name is Joey Garrett. I am 5 years old. I 
i am doing good in Kindergarten this year. I 
[ am trying very hard to be a good boy; 
I Could you please bring me a couple of pre-
i sents for Christmas? Some of the: things I 
/like are 
! • Hot Wheels Garage 
\ • Nightmare Alley " 
\ • The Haunted Highway 

• Erector Set ' 
• K'NexSet 
But anything would be just fine. 
My sister, Lisa, and I will leave spme cookies 
and milk out for you. We do hope that you 
and Mrs. Claus have agood Christmas. 
Love, 
Joey Garrett 

Dear Santa and Mrs. Santa Claus, 
You ready for Christmas? I am not. We' still 
have to finish decorating our house. I have 
been very very good. It would make me very 
happy if you would get me a few of these 
things. A pink.Ranger costume, a bean bag 
stuffed animal, a Babysitters Little Sister 
book, Haunted Highway, Easy Bake Oven, a 
puppy poster, and a few surprises. 
From, 
Lisa Garrett, Age 8 

Dear Santa, 
Please bring me one puppy, one Baby Goba-
by, a procelairt doll, a Space Jam poster, and 
a bike. Thank you. 
Katie HolldWay 

Dear Santa, 
Don't forget to come to our house at Christ
mas time. My favorite thing I want for : 
Christmas is a stuffed mommyiiger and 
baby tiger. I like you Santa and I like your 
reindeer. I like Rudolf the best. H must be 
hard work to deliver everyones presents. 111. 
have cookies and milk with sprinkles on 
them for you. 
Santa your the best. 

'Love, -. 
Donnallooker 

Dear Santa, 
How are you 

'What I want for Christmas is 
• Nintendo64 ," 

-.• SegaSadm 
• Sohec 3D Blast 
• aTV . ;•'; ' 
Love,-
CarlKirby 

DeatSanta, . 
For Christmas I would like a plastic snow-
boaM for practice intil 1 get a real one. New ' 
airwalks, closes from Pacific-sun-wear. 
Please thahk you. 
From,- • '"'•'.-••.•'-' v"-':'" 
Perry Kirby 

Dear Santa; 
This year I have beena good boy for my. 
mommy and daddy. I put aWay my toys and 
brush my teeth every night. I would liko 
another train because train's are my favorite. 
I would also like thedomino3 6et solcan 
knock them down. I will have milk and cook
ies ready for you and your reindeer. 
Bye Santa/ ' / 
Jake tendrum, 4years old 

Love 
Rachel Nichol, 20 months 

Dear Santa, 
I'm really looking forward to Christmas. I 
hope I get some things I wanted, Merry 
Christmas. Here is my Christmas list. 
JC PENNEY 
• Baby go Bye Bye 
• Jumbo pooh 
• Dog wach (brown dachshund) 
• Ring Set 

! • Large cherub-print jewelry box 
j • Cloths 
! '• Suprises suprises 
I > SURPRISES! 
! From 
:; Lindsey Martel 

I Dear Santa, 
: I would like to say to you Have a Merry 
; Christmas and a very good New year. 
; I would like for you to bring to the children of 
j the world peace and good will. 
i I would like also for you to bring to me if you 
\ can a Scotty Pipen jersey and a Grant Hill 
[ jersey. 
j Thank you very much. 
: .Love, . 
\ Danny Morgan 

\ Dear Santa, 
{ I would like a game for Sega. The game is 
I called Spider-Man and Vernon. I wish the 
j poor people will get a lot of toys'. 
I Thank you, Santa. / 
; From: 
\ Darrell J. Morgan 

[Dear Santa, 
1 I would like nothing for Christmas this year. 
! But!would like all the people who dbn't 

J have homes to be blessed by you: / 
I Your friend, 
; Eric L, Morgan 

\ Dear Santa, , 
i My name is Dawn Mowery. I live in Garden 
I City and go to. FarmihgtonSchopl. Here is a 
I few things I would like for Christmas, 
j • Easy Bake Oven 
• • the movie toy story 
I • watch 
I 'camera ' , 
| • and clothes " 
\ Love,--' •....'/"•''' 
• Dawn Mowery 

[Hello Santa Claus 
; My name is Emberley Neidhardt. I'm Lan-
i dyn's sister. My Christmas list is: My Size 
} Dancing Barbie, a turtle, turtle supplies,' Pet 
i Doctor Theresa, Ocean Friends, Barbie 
! Theresa, shiall boom box with a CD player, 
| Barbie Dream House, Barbie Traveling 
j house/rock, and crystal mining set, Spinning 
j for Spots, some CDs, electric piano, Trouble 

game, Metal Molder 
I will leave some Christmas cookies for you 
and carrots too.'. . / ; 

Emberley Neidhardt, 7 years old 

Dear Santa Claus, 
My name is Landyn. For Christmas 1 want a 
tent, Big Bird like my sister's. Iwant ajrobot 
computer and balloons and a kite, ft dalma
tion dog with a tail'what wiggles and you it 
riiouth and it talks a picture frame for pic
tures, Mr. Bucket, Chicken Limbo, Dizzy 
Dryer, a dalmation sleeping bag, Matchbox 
Super City. I will leave you a cookie arid. . 
some carrota for you reindeer. 
Landyh Neidhardt,4 years,old 

Dear Santa, 
How are your elves? I wonder what you will 
get me for Chris/mas! How is Mrs. Claus? I 
would like for Christmas is Little Bo Peep • 
and the Alien from Toy Story and Godzilla;. 
Thank-you Santa Claus. 
love- -'•"" •' 
Chrlttopher Nichol^ Age 7 

Dear Santa, 
I've been good all year, I would like for 
Christmas a Pattie Cake doll and lots of Bar
bies. Thank-you Santa. 

I Dear: Santa 
i I was wondering how you guys are doing in 
I the North Pole? Arid I was curious if you...-." 
i could please bring any thing. And could you 

bring whole new stuff for my school. (Douglas 
School.) 
Love, 
Tommy NichoU Age 10 

Dear Santa Claus, 
Guess what Santa? I made the honor roll 
again this year at St. Raphael School. I have 
been really good lately Santa, Did you 
remember that I love G.I. Joe's?This year, if 
you could bring some of these G.I. Joe toys I 
would love.it! The G.I. Joe train, the G.I. Joe, 
main headquarters, the G.I.Joe hovercraft, 
the G-I-Joe helicopter (tomahawk), the G.I. 
Joe mobile command center and Cobra mis
sile command center or terror dome. As 
usual, cookies, milk and carrots will be on 
the kitchen table for you the the reindeer. 
Don't forget, smack a big wet one on my 
Mom. 
From, 
Dominic Noonan, 11 years old 

Dear Santa, 
Hi Santa. I have been a good girl all year. 
I would like a baby doll stroller for Christ
mas. 
There will be some cookies and milk for you 
on the kitchen table, 
Love, • 
Angelina Perez 
P.S, I have enclosed two pictures of me. My 
dance picture and my school picture. 

Dear Santa, 
Hi Santa! I have tried my best to be nice all 
year. ' '"' 
I would like a computer for Christmas. 
Wake me up and I will make you some hot 
chocolate. 
Love,. 
Christopher Perez 

Dear Santa, 
I would really like a go-cart for Christmas. 
I will try not to tease my brother or sister 
anymore. 
I will also do all my homework when it is 
due-
Hope to see you soon! 
David Perez, Jr. 

Dear Santa, 
I love you,:. ' 
I want for.Christmasis twin dolls and a dog. 
Can you Wake me.up Christmas so I can see 

• - y o u , . ••". . ' • • • ; • 

I love you 
From, 
Brittany and Alysha Robbids 

Dear Santa, 
Please get me a basketbaUnet a computer a 
hockey net and a trampoline. My dog Louger 
wants a ball and a few bories. Louger Rollins 
is 3 years old. , 
IlovetJ,U,U. 
Jessica Lynn Rollins 

Dear Santa, 
I like Christmas because its fun, All I want 
for. Christmas is a Sega Saturn.and a game 
to go with it; Have a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Yearl . 
.tiove,". 
Brian Rumao, 4th Grade, Age 9 

Dear Santa, . 
How are you? I hope you're feeling good. For 
Christmas, what I'd really like is a Sony •-,'•' 
Playstation. I'd also like a CD player because 
I listen to music a lot. I'd really, really like a 
computer game called The need for Speed ' 
SE/It's this really cool racing game and has 
very awesome graphics. Of course, I don't 
really need all of these. I'm happy that I have 
a roof over my head and food to sliare with 
my family. 
Sincerely, 
Justin Rumad, 6th Grade, Age 11 

Dear Santa, 
I would like a BIG Barney that talks, a truck 
(mommy says plastic), and atoolbench.so I 
can help Daddy fix things in our new house. I 
like the doggies that they have in the stores, 
t o o . . ./ /••"• '.-_,. ;.••; •...•'" -;."/ / . ' 

Love,. ,'"•/..• '.- "-
Mtkey Ryan 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Michael Sandilands. I am five 

years old. I go to Henry Ruff School in Gar
den City. I am in kindergartern. My teacher's 
name is Mrs. King/ 
I think I have been pretty good this year. 
Here is what I would like for Christmas if 
you can fit it all On your sleigh. I want a 
Power Rangers, Savin Ken, Leggo's, Air 
Hockey Game, and Zeo Ranger V Cannon. 
I will be good now till Christmas and I will 
leave you some cookies and milk arid the 
reindeer some food too! 
Love, your pal,. . 
Michael Sandilands 

Dear Santa, 
My name is Steven Sandilands. I am five . 
years old. I go to Henry RuffSchool in Gar
den City. lam in kindergarten. My teacher's 
name is Mrs. Laderach. 
I think I have been pretty good this year. 
Here is what I would like for Christmas if 
you can fit it all on your sleigh. I want Savin 
Ken, Power Rangers, Air Hockey Game, 
Leggo's, Zeo Ranger V Cannon. 
I will be good now till Christmas and I will 
leave you some cookies and milk and the 
reinder some food too! 
Love, your friend, 
Steven Sandilands 

Dear Santa Claus, 
Mommy and Daddy.say I've been very good 
this year and I agree. I took out the trash 
when they asked me. I didn't beg Mom to buy 
me candy at the grocery store, {too much). 
And best of all, I only argued with my sister 
and brother 3 times: I think I've been so good 
this year that I deserve a whole lot of toys, so 
here's what I want: 
• Buzz Lightyear 
• Computer 
• Turbo Man 
•RCCar 
•Cool Tools 
•Flashlight 
•Woody' 

/• Rer. 
• Piggy Bank Pig 
• Buzz Lightyear Spaceship 
Love, 
D.J.Silcox 

Dear Santa, 
How are your reindeer doing? I would like 
• Intergalactic Buzz Lightyear 
• Micro Machines Night Attack 
•Gooey Louie 
Thanks you. Love, 
Chad Michael Todd 

Dear Santa, 
How are you and Mrs. Claus doing? 
I would like to get for Christmas: 
• Easy Bake Oven 
• 101 Dalmatian's Wettin Wizzer 
•Magic Cradle Megan 
Thank you. Love, 
Christa Aiine Todd 

Dear Santa Claus, » 
Mommy and Daddy say I've been very good 
this year and I agree. I took out the trash 
when they asked me; I didn't beg Mom to buy 
me candy at the grocery store (too much). 
And best of all, I only argued with my sister 
and brother 3 times. I think I've been so good 
this year that I deserve a whole lot of toys, so 
here'what I want: . . . 
•Flashlight 
• cool tools 
• computer 
• Buzz Lightyear 
• Big Bad Beetleborgs 
• Hot Wheels Grage 
• Hot Wheels Cars 
• Batman figure 
• computer games 
• Nintendo games 
Love, 
Dakota Young 

Dear Santa, 
1 have been a very good boy. I help my mom 
and dad a lot. I would like for you to bring ; 
me please: A Spiderman or X-Man van, any
thing to do with ToyJStory, Socker Boppers, 
Spiderman Sega game, and Nintendo 64. 
Thankyou. 
CoryWhittedker 
Spiderman or X-Ma ; 
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Prop A 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WHITER 

Proposal A rescued. oiitstate 
school districts financially, but 
suburban officials say their fiscal' 
picture deteriorates each year. 

Reason: Revenues have been 
rising 2.7 percent a year, said 
Randy Liepa,. assistant superin
tendent for business.of Livonia 
public schools, but costs are ris
ing faster and at a compound 
rate. 

"If you don't think you have a 
problem in school financing, then 
you have two problems," said one 
school official'in the audience of 
leaders from 10 school districts 
in western Wayne County. 

"We're all moving toward that 
brick wall. We'll all hit that brick 
wall at different times," conclud
ed Michael Wilmot% Garden City 
school superintendent and presi
dent of MAISL, the Metropolitan 
Association for Improved School 
Legislation. It met Dec. 11 in 
Westland, 

That wall, said Liepa, consists 
of these annual; cost increases: 

• Retirement _ rising at 5.3 
percent. The state has shifted 

"• the employer's share to local dis
tricts. . . 

• Special education - rising at 
6 percent. 

• Health care - rising at 4.6 
percent. 

Meanwhile, teacher "step" 
increases plus contract increases 

Blinds & Wallpaper 
% 8 2 % 0 

will run another 4 percent a 
year. 

MAlSL's 10 members include 
Garden City, Livonia, Northyille, 
Redford Union and Waync-West-
land, plus Dearborn, Inkster, 
Romulus, Taylor and Westwood. 

They put together a budget for 
a typical school district and pro: 
jected what would happen over 
seven years, based on their expe
rience. The hypothetical dis
trict's $71 million revenues rose 
to nearly 86 million, but its costs 
rose to $9.4 million and its accu
mulated fund balance to $18 mil
lion. 

Net result: a negative fund 
balance of more than $26 mil
lion, "because revenues are 
capped," said Liepa. Without a 
fix front Lansing, suburban 
schools will have no option but to 
cut budgets, beginning with, 
buses and teacher salaries. 

"You as board members didn't 
get elected to hack up the pro
gram, but that!s the reality," 
said Joel Carry assistant super
intendent in Romulus. 

How did it happen? 
Proposal.A sought to smooth 

out the disparit ies in school 
funding, which ranged from less 
than $4,000 to more than 
$10,000 per pupil. 

"Districts below $5,000. per 
pupil are gett ing double the 
increases of others," said Fred 
Hailer, a partner in the account' 
ing firm of Plante & Moran, 
which audits 84 public school 
districts. 

"Districts that were between 
$5,000 and $6,500 are just bare
ly keeping up, or not. If their 
enrollment declines, it's a double 
whammy," Hailer said. 

And districts that spent more 
than $6,500 per pupil find "their 
percentage revenue increases 
are small. They are spending 
their fund balances (working 
capital) or making cuts now," 
Hailer said. 

Proposal A, approved by state 
voters in March of 1994, slashed 
local property taxes and capped 
assessment increases at 5 per
cent or the rate of consumer 
price inflation. 
. It effectively blocked individu
al districts from asking local vot̂  
ers to sweeten the property tax 
pot beyond six mills for homes 
and 24 mills for non-homestead 
property. 
. Proposal A raised the sales-use 
taxes from 4 percent to 6 and 
subst i tuted a virtual s tate 
takeover of school funding: The 
combined effect was a windfall 

for non-industrial districts in 
mid-Michigan.. 

Among the losers: Ann Arbor's 
2.2 percent; Romulus' and Dear
born's 2.5 percent. 

Among big winners: Gwinn's 
first year revenues rose 13.7 per
cent; Onaway's, 28.1 percent. 

"It's put us all in the borrow
ing business," said Steve 
Ezikian, Redford Union's direc
tor of business and finance. 

Gerald, Dunn, MAISL's execu
tive director, noted that Gov. 
John Engler boasts of cutting 
state taxes, "but those 21 tax 
cuts took away $3,5 billion from 
the state's base." 

The situation is worsened by 
growing numbers of "special edu
cation" pupils, who require 
$24,000 a year to educate versus 
$5,000 for others. 

"Children who in the past 
wouldn't have lived, or would 
have been in institutions, are 
now in special education," said 
Patricia Brand, Wayne-Westland 
assistant superintendent. 

It has worsened still more as 
former private schools, now 
doing business as "public school, 
academies" with state money, 
compete for general students 

." and shirk those in special educa
tion, Dunn said. 
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100% Cotton 
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and Save 

$ $ $ . 
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Frank Hand 
Insurance Agency 
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Help provided for 
grieving pet owners 
BY KEVIN BROWN 
STAFF WRITER 

Your pets never question you. They don't talk too 
much and are always glad to see you. 

Some will tell you sincerely they've preferred the 
company of a particular dog or cat.to most people 
they've known. So when the pet dies, grief can be 
real. 

Plymouth's First Presbyterian Church has been 
home for eight years to a pet loss support group, 
the first formed in Michigan 

We started it just as a six-month pilot program, 
t h r o u g h the S o u t h e a s t Michigan 'Veter inary. 
Medicine Association," said Kathy-Diehl, an Ann 
Arbor psychologist with a background in grief 
counseling who heads the group. 

"I've been through pet loss myself. Just because 
you facilitate a group doesn't give you any edge," 
she said. 

The group meets 7:30-9 p.m. the second and 
fourth Mondays of each month at the church at 
Main and Church streets. 

"People who are strongly attached to their pets 
have feelings of grief very similar to losing any 
family member," Diehl said. "Our society seems to 
always be in a h u r r y . We try to r u s h people 
through the grieving process." 

"A lot of people feel it's just a dog, just a cat, you 
can get another one. But people don't say it's just a 
husband or j u s t a wife - get another one. The 
intensity of grief seems to be correlated to the 
intensity of the relationship," she said. "Some peo
ple will say I didn't feel this bad when my brother 
died." 

Four to eight people show up for each meeting. 
The group is free. 

How. do those attending help each other? "It's not 
a therapy group. It's a group that offers support 
and understanding, they'll say, 'I've felt that way 

too, they will help each other,' " Diehl said. 
. "They will say this is the process I went through, 

and that they're not unusual or weird." 
Diehl said it's typical for grieving pet owners to 

express guilt. "Sometimes accidents happen. They 
say I wonder if I had gotten a second opinion, or. I 
wonder if I euthanized too soon. It seems to be a 
real relief for people to share those things," she-
said. "It's real relief to hear you did do a good job 
with the information you had." 

Some people who come mourn birds or horses 
that have died, but most mourn dogs or cats. Diehl 
is the group facilitator, and she often has a local 
veterinarian on hand to answer medical questions. 

It's typical for those attending to do so for a few 
weeks. But Diehl said a few have attended for sev
eral months, "The people who tend to get a lot of 
benefit from the group live alone, or have children 
grown and out of the household," Diehl said. 

"We tell them it's OK to grieve. Sometimes that's 
all they really need to hear. I tell them it is a legit
imate sadness, pets fulfill a lot or roles in life - a 
family member, confidant, court jester. For some 
people the; healing process is facilitated by talking 
about it." 

"Everybody who comes to the group had a pet 
tha t was the most outstanding, smartes t , most ' 
wonderful, most talented, everyone has some won
derful and memorable stories," Diehl said. 

"One retired woman who came to the group for a 
while felt she owed her life to her dog. She was 
assaulted in her carport. The dog was in the house, 
and while she was being assaulted her dog was 
going crazy, the neighbors called the police," Diehl. 
recalled. "She felt.her life had been saved." 

For more information on the group, call 397-: 
1119. 

2 malls continue yule programs 
Westland Center and Wonder

land Malls are continuing their 
holiday events through Tuesday. 

Both mal ls will have Santa 
photos available for the next six 
days. 

HOLIDAY 

Wonderland has scheduled the 
following events: 

• Through Dec. -22 — Livonia 
L a m p l i g h t e r s a n n u a l Candy 
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My Wife was right... 
We should have gone 

" i with the new furnace 
from 

PLUMBING* HEATING •COOLING 
FREE ESTIMATES-6 MONTHS-
NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST 

• FINANCING 

P I N C K N E T . , ( S 1 3 ) 878*3434 
WESTLAND.»(313) 7 2 9 ' W O 

AD111 

Cane Sale held throughout the 
center; 

.'•• Th rough Dec. 24 — Mall 
Greeters will be available at all 
major e n t r a n c e s noon-5 p.m. 
Thursday through Saturday to 
answer questions; 

• Through Dec. 24 — Wonder
land Mall h a s pa i red wi th 
Metropoli tan YMCA to collect 
new toys, chi ldren 's clothing, 
and non-perishable food items. A friend; Dealing with the death of a pet isn't easy. That's why an eight^year-old 

group was formed to deal with the loss of pets. The support group meets in the Ply
mouth First Presbyterian Churchqt 7:30 p.m. on the seocrid arid fourth Mondays of 
each month. 
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"Gold V Glow 
Bouquet" 

from
 $29.95 
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"Holiday Celebrations 
Bouquet" 

from
 $36.95 

DECEMBER FEATURE DESIGNS 
"HOLLY BASKET" 

A festive basket of holly with white 
flower} and red apples 

\ »24.95..,'31.95.39,95 
•HEARTH AND HOME" 

'jf Aworted fragrant winter greens and trims 
"', . MyJed In a red/green basta. 

^9.95../49.95.39.95 
s|p^> - - - - -
' «5 

,rTIS THE SEASON" 
Winter greens jnd flaisers styled in a 
Victorian carolers canister with music 

••cassette.w... . . . . . . , .*34.95 ', 

^WINTER SERENADE" 
' A glowing candfc cenierpfece with 
carnations, musical instruments, bows ; 
andballs »29 .95 »39.^5 

HOLIDAY 
PLANTS 

Select from Azaleas, 
Cyclamen and beautiful 

POiNSETTIAS in red, 
while, pink & novelties 

/rom$4.95ro74.95 

GOURMET 
GIFT BASKETS 

We make our own creative Fruit 
and Gourniet Gift Baskets filled 

with luscious fruits, cheeses, 
crackers, candy, cookies, nuts 
and other goodies that are sure 
to please everyone on your iist. 
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HOBBIES 
FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS! 

RADIO CONTROL PLANES/CARS/60ATS/HELICOPTERS 
WOODEN SHIPS/GAMES/PUZZLES/DOLL HOUSES 

ROCKETS/TELESGOPES/MIGROSGOPES 
SCIENCE/CRAFTS/ROCK TUMBLERS 

TRAINSH/O-N-LlpNEL • 

CANTON 
4 2 0 0 7 Ford Rd. 
(313)961-8700 
. M0N:8AT 10-8 

SUN 12-5 

® m 
HOBBY SHOP 

AhnArbor-Katamazoo-Ypsilanti-Canton-Taylor-Jackson 
mu 

offering 
"Growing through Grief," an 

eight-week, workshop for chil
dren dealing with death and for 
the adult who care for them, is 
being offered by the "My Nest is 
Bes t " p e d i a t r i c p rog ram of 
Angela Hospice, Livonia. 

The workshop is for ages 5-18 
Who are dealing with death. The 

• Standard - Reg: $250 W/Ad $150 
Basic Service 48 Hr. Dry Time 

• Deluxe • Reg. $300 W/Ad $200 
. ' •• Superior Materials Use in 8̂ H£ursl!! • 

EXPIRES 12/25/94 
313-396-5340 

. or 800477-TUftS MH^P £] 
. tmmu m M M m mm* n r—• w mm* m M M • m 

evening workshops will be guid
ed by a Specialized team includ
ing a psychologist, social worker, 
arid nurse. 

The workshops will be 6:30 to 
$ p 'm. on Tuesdays, Jein. 14 to 
March 4. 

Interested persons should sigh 
up before Dec. 19 by calling 464-
7810. 

The workshop wi l l be a t 
Ange la Hospice , 14100 New-
burgh north of Schoolcraft. 

The workshop is open to all 
interested comrnunity res'iderits.. 
Confidential, free-will contribu
tions will be accepted.' 
, For informat ion call Lesl ie 
Feret a t 464-7810. 

Modem Health Care 
for Women 

The offices of Drs. Manber, Hrozendk, 
Valentinl & Caron are accepting new 

patients for Obstetric & Gynecology Gire. 
Hospital privileges are at St, Joseph Mercy 

Hospital, University of Michigan & Chelsea 
Community Hospital. Wc accept HAP Insurance, 
Blue CrcWBkic Shield, Selected re, Care Choices, 

Blue Care Network, Cigna & many others 

CANTON CWSimWCS 
fr GYNECOLOGY 

Sfiear 
e tig fit 

BEAUTY vX$ALON 
34775 Warren •Westland t 

AatEtVoJWiweRoid Cftc £ 3 3 1 • 
*c/o«tromMcDwv«:irf» j V j - Q j j J » 

Curly NO-SET Perms! i 
onhr *50°°' 
V J U J M I ( # f l » l f f l l ( I M M f l f ^ V ' | 

Our best Peim. . . .^^35 0 0 1 
Short hair only»Haircut extra J 

Extra charge lor long or tinted hairj 

. tWrfHfefflfrt??vji 

^^^gJoj^j^^oNsmc 
5850 HUBBARD • GARDEN CITY 
$100OFF 

COMPLETE 
HOUSE RE-PIPE 

New Copper Plumbing 
Reg. $1395 (Mo»» Homf«) 

427*3070 Itt'lIM 

I'UVK KSTI.MATKS 

~r~t/-

•MMi *mm 
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BY ZACHARY GORCHOW ' 
STAFF WRITER 

If an officer from the Wayne 
County Sheriffs-Department 
pulls you over during .the next 
week, you may receive an unex
pected holiday gift instead of a 
ticket. 

The department has brought 
back its "Courteous Driver Pro
gram," Which rewards motorists 
who show extra respect for oth
ers on the road; 

Here's how the program, 
which began in 1988, works: If 
an officer sees an especially 
couftqous driver while on his or 
her regular patrol, then the offi
cer pulls the motorist over like a 
usual traffic stop. 

After obtaining the driver's 
license and registration, the offi
cer goes back to the pa.trol car 
and-returns with either a pair of 
tickets to a Detroit Vipers' hock
ey game or a $10 gift certificate 
to Meyer.' 

Wayne County Sheriff Robert 
Ficano said the depar tment 
started the program to reach put 
to the community and show 
drivers that their encounters 
with officers won't always be 
negative. 

"Especially during-the holiday 
season, we want to make sure 
people -stay focused," he said. 
"There's a lot more drivers on 
the road?' . 

Wayne County Officer Harold 
Stockton said he r ewards 
drivers who have their children 
wearing safety belts, use their 

Workshop tells 
for Habitat 

The Western Wayne County 
affiliate of Habitat for Humanity 
continues its effort to eliminate 
poverty housing by sponsoring a 
workshop for individuals inter
ested in applying for Habitat 
housing. '•;.'••• 

This workshop will be held at 
7 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 8 in the 

traffic signal when it may not be 
necessary or show any form of 
extra respect for others. 

"We try to give them to people 
who deserve it," he said. "Some^ 
times a person needs to know 
they're appreciated," said Stock
ton.' . 

The program has helped boost 
relations between the depart
ment and the community, he 
said- \ 

These are the kind of "tickets 
I like to give put," Stockton said. 

During a patrol , Stockton 
noticed a driver'who had sig
naled well and was- driving the 
speed limit — so he flipped on 
his lights and pulled him over. 

Stockton approached the vehi
cle, asked for the man's license 
and returned to his car. 

"He still doesn't know why I 
pulled him over," Stockton said, 
laughing. 
. Stockton returned to the con
fused driver, explained why he 
pulled him over, handed him 
and a passenger two Vipers' 
tickets and exchanged a hand
shake with each man. 

Tom Cunningham, the driver 
and a Trenton resident,, said h e 
thinks the program is a good 
idea, although he was at first 
puzzled why Stockton" pulled 
him over. 

"It's quite a surprise," he said. 
"We were trying to figure out 
what we did Wrong and were 
coming up empty." 

how to apply 
program 

Dozier Recreation Center, 2025 
Middlebelt Road, in Inkster. All 
residents of western Wayne 
County interested in becoming a 
partnership owner are welcome. 

For more information contact 
Renee Schultz at (313) 432-7700/ 

PRE-LIT 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES 

& by 

(313)459-7410 

<ftc*nan,gnc. 
Hours; 

Mon.-Thurs.-Fri. 10^8, 
Tues.-Sat. 10-6, 

Sun. 12-5, Closed Wed. 

PHOTOS WITH SANTA & 
u 
- ^ 

n J torn Over 

Through December 24 

A GOGKBOOK! 
• with $ 100 in receipts from any 

Wonderland store, restaurant 
or service! 

One per customer please, offer good while supplies last. 
Receipts must be dated December \4~December 24, 

Official rules available at the Information Booth 

ornery Ward, Target, OfficeMax, Service Merchandise and 100 
at Middlebelt, Livonia 

reatstores 

file:///4~December
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Entire Stock 
Levi's*, Lee" 
and Sonoma 
bnSale! 

JEAHSFOft 

S O N O M A 

Q O -Juniors' 
~ ~ -Misses' 

•Petites' 
Levi's1 jeans. Reg. 39.99 
All other jrs.', misses', petites' 
& plus Levi's*, Lee* & Sonoma 
jeans, sale 13.99-35.99 

99 •Boys' 8-20 
•Girls'7-16 

Boys' Levi's* 550' and girls' 
550' & 512' denim jeans. 
Other kids'Levi's*, Lees & 
Sonoma denim, 12.99-24.99 

Entire Stock 
Men's Denim 
on Sale! 

Levis 

S O N O M A 

/^tsnnas^^ 

99 
All men's Levi's" 550'Relaxed Fit denim jeans. 
All other men's denim jeans. Includes Levis', Lee' and 
Sonoma in a variety of fits and finishes, sale 18.99-34.99 

'Off 
Misses' Leee mock-neck top. Misses' & petites' coordinates. 
Reg. $19> sale 11.99 Reg. $20-$72, sale 14.99-43.20 
25-30% off all misses' sweaters. 25-40% off plus-size coordinates. 
New spring styles, 17.99-29.99 Reg. $28-$60, sale 19.60-44.99 

/unify*/ait 

As a special Christmas Bonus, get these 

EXTRA-LOW 
SALE PRICES 

BEFORE 
Christmas, so you can save even more! 

HAPPY HOLEDAYS! 

:£ 

• * , * • 

Y 
: \ ' 

•Infants' 
•Toddlers' 

g i r l s ' 4-16 
(Boys' 4-20 

'Off 'Off 
Regular-priced sleep wear Holiday theme and boxed 
& louneewear, 10.39-32.49 jewelry, sale 2.39-16.50 
33% off Warner^ Otga? & 25% off selected famous-
Mkkttforrh'rxas, 11.72-18.09 maker jewelry, 5.25-45.00 

% 

'Off 
Bath & body and home 
fragrances, sale .65-22.75^ 
20-25% off other fragrances. 
$4-$54, sale 3.00-43.20 
* Excludes Cb re Buke'.. 

30-40¾ 35-40&, 
Gloves and knits for her. All mlhibags and purse 
2.50-38.00, sale 1.50-26.60 accessories, sate 1.30-22.10 
30-40% off family slippers & 30-40% off other handbags 
warm-up boots, 6.69-25.46 & fashion access., 2.10-41.40 

Sleep wear, blanket sleepers 
& layette, sale 4,19-17.39 
.40% off kids'knitwear. 
1.79-18.99, sale 1.07-11.39 

Selected playwear, 4.49-31.19 
50% off kids't-necks and 
basic fleece, sale 3.49-5.49 
PUywe.ir not intewied as sleepweof. 

B B ? 

4 

33-50 o,r 40-50% 
Bay Area Traders" 100% 
cotton flannel sheets. 
Reg. 29.99-69.99,/ 
tale 17.99-41.99 

Blankets & throws. 15.99- Holiday home decor, 
149.99, sale 9.99*99.99 Table Uneni kitchen textiles, 
25-50% off comforters, sheets, accent r̂ gs, decorative plows 
pHlows & pads, 1.79*234.49 and more, sale .59-35.99 

Nikko Happy Holidays 
dinner ware and acces
sories. Reg. 11.99-89.99, 
sale 5,99*44.99 ' 

Stationery g if tt. Garrtes, 
puzzles, more, .63-44.99 
40-50% off all casino 
games, sale 9.99-35.99 

Xmas lights. Sets, rec4acerneht 
lights, more/ sale 2.49-8.99 
50% off decorative flags 
& access., sale '2.99-12.49 

99 
50% off a 2-lb. breadmaker. 
Viewing window. Reg. 159.99 
AB Roller" orAB Sculptor*. 
Reg. 89.99-99.99, sal6 3939 
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SHOP FRIDAY 
Sam-JVlidnight 

SATURDAY 
Tarn-Midnight 

Store wide 
L E A 

(*11A)(OF.9A)(No)7A 

of 2/49.99 
14k cold earrlm 

,v£. 

V .*•' ~ * ;• •*- - * 14k gold earring**^.,,' 

MS,,-:- * i'\-ir^ »*/=%*&! 

60 /o 
Off All Fine Jewelry 

Reg! 24.99-1,750.00, sale 9.99-599.99 
33% offai l Tlrnex* watches. Reg. 19.95-64.95, sale 13.36-43.51 
25-50% off other watches. Reg. 13.99-550.00, sale 10.49-412.50 

ew o w i l just taken! 

kfM'u 

•Misses', Petites' 8c 
Plus-size Sweaters 

•Misses' Pants & Casual 
Related Separates 

•Misses', Petites' ai 
Plus-size Coordinates 

• j rs / Related Separses, 
Pants and Skirts 

7s Knit & Wove** 
»brt Shirts 

•Men's selected Haggar 
City C a sua I s~ Pants 
arid Sport Coats 

® 

Original Prices 

{Kids'Sweaters 

'inter Sleepwear, 
>besV Lounge wear 
I'd Dusters For Her 

lion Jewelry For Her 

Ibags and 
P u ? ^ Accessories 

Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store. 
Interim markdowris may have been taken. 

Sorry, no price adjustments given, on prior purchases. 

K 

Z D " 4 U o f f Adults' & Boys' 8-20 
Team-licensed and name-brand athletic apparel. 
All your favorite teams. Reg. 5.99v129.99, sale 4.01-87.09 
Excludes Clwipipn . Teams and styles vary. 

/0 

'Off 
Juniors' sweaters and knit & 
woven tops, sale 6.03-24.78 
All misses' famous-maker suits. 
Orig. 199.99, sale 69.99 

) ^ Entire 
'Off Stock 

Winter outerwear for her. 
Styles vary, sale 35.99-137.99 
30-40% off dresses for misses, 
petites, plus& jrsv 27.99-69.99 

% 40-50? 
Selected toys. Educational Men's activewear & outer- Men's neckwear. Reg, Men's robes. Reg. 21.99- Men's Croft & Barrow*, 
toys, games, action figures and wear/ sale $20-$192 $14-525, sale 8.40-15.00 129.99, sale 13.19-77.99 Haggar', Levi's* and 
much more. Styles vary. Reg. $6-$10 off Haggar* & Levi's® 50% off Haggar* striped 30% off Player's* 2̂  and 3- Requirements belts and 
.59-99.99, sale .41-69.99 dress pants, sale 24.99-39.99 dress shirts, sale 14.75-15.75 pack athletic socks, sale 3.49 wallets, sale 6.99-21.00 

Men's, women's and kids' Bath towels, sale 1*33-69,99 
athletic, dress & casual 33-50% off all bath and 
shoes & boots, 11.99-69.99 accent rugs and all bath 
40-60% off luggage, business access., sale 1.33-66.99 
cases & totes, 5.59-239.99 

This Mickey 
Mouse holiday 

plush toy-available 
exclusively at Kohl's-

just $12.99 with 
any $30 purchase. 

While supplies last. 
Reg. $25.90 

for the KphKs Store Nearest % 
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Residents 
to serve on 
county EDO 
Bv KEN ABRAMCZYK 
STAFF WRITER 

Two Northville residents were 
selected to the Wayne County 
Economic Development Corpora
tion to help oversee the develop
ment qf a county-owned 926-
acre site in Northville Township. 

On Dec. 5, Wayne County 
commissioners approved 
William James and George 
Zeleznik to the EDC to serve 
only with respect to that pro
ject's development. 

The land will be transferred to 
the EDC for sale to developers. 
The site once housed the Wayne 
County Child Development Cen
ter and the Plymouth State 
Training.School. 
•,•* County commissioners also 
approved the boundaries of the 
project plan on Dec. 5 after a . 
public hearing at which no one 
commented on the plan. The 
land is bounded by Five Mile 
Road, Six Mile Road, Beck Road 
and Hines Park. 

James is the president of Bill 
James Plumbing and Heating of 
Madison Heights, a plumbing 
and heating, ventilation, and air 
conditioning contracting compa
ny, with experience in institu
tional projects, construction, 
maintenance and repairs. 
: Zeleznik is a real estate spe* 
cialist with Axiom Real Estate 
Management. He supervised the 
real es ta te department of a 
multi-billion dollar corporation, 
which included negotiation, 
acquisition, construction, leas
ing, maintenance and property 
disposition. 

Zeleznik also managed a large 
real estate portfolio that includ
ed industrial and commercial 
property, and office arid retail. 

Today nearly 60 buildings sit 
empty at the site. The county 
solicited proposals this month to 
demolish the vacant buildings. 

The commission's action fol
lowed the Northville Township 
Board of trustees conditional 
approval of Wayne County's 
Planned Unit Development . 
(PUD) to house new develop
ment. 

A PUD is a zoning classifica
tion tha t gives land 
owners/developers greater flexi
bility in terms of land use while 
prpviding the township a 
detailed role in the planning 
process. The land was zoned sin
gle-family residential. 

The plans call for 308 acres of 
single-family detached residen
tial development; 26 acres 
devoted to an adult-lifestyle 
community; 110 acres for Opti
cal Imaging Systems, 'Inc., 
including the firm's existing 30-
acre facility; 40 acres for apart
ments; 14 acres for commercial; 
13 acres for senior housing; and 
206 acres for a golf course. In 
addition^ 45 acres will be devot
ed; to recreation and open space 
for the township. 

The land is the largest parcel 
of undeveloped property under 
single ownership in the county. 
. Northville attached several J 

conditions to its approval. They 
' a r e : '•. ••••. •'•.•••' ; < . . 

..' BThe PUD must be consistent 
with the conceptual plan sub
mitted by Wayne County* j a 
PUD subcommittee report and a 
memo regarding sewage capaci-. 

; t y . ' • • ; . . , / • ' - ' . ; : / , : - ^ . , ^ / - : • ; , 

• The proposal must be con
sistent with What the township 
board considers .what is "rnutU' 
ally beneficial" for township and 
county residents^ 

• Wayne County will transfer 
ownership to the county's Ecor 
nornic Development Corporation 
except for property currently 
occupied by Optical Imaging ; 
Systems, NorihyiHe Township's 

- attorney and corporation coun
sel must be/.satisfied with the 
transfer to EDC, according to 
the resolution. If the transfer is 
unsatisfactory, the township can 
abandon it. 

•iy •-• 45 acres of land will be coh-
. veyed to the township. . 

• the courtiy abo will return 
property tax revenue currently 
received by the township for 
property transferred to the 
EDC. :/'::''.;.'; ;'*-••:' 

The county expects to use $20 
million in proceeds from the 
land sale for the new Liona Sta
dium downtown after deducting 
"net of any out-of-pocket costs of 
the county and payments made 
to the s ta te ," according to a 
recent memo of understanding 
approved by the commission's 
committee on economic develop
ment. • 'y/.' 

Proceeds are. also earmarked 
for the county's 21st Century 
Fund, which is.devoted to 'revi
talising communities. 

Individuals working in sales, 
or those who aspire to a sales 
career, can improve their 
knowledge and skills in the 
Sales Specialist Certificate Pro
gram at Madonna University. 

This unique nine-credit hour 
program integrates the study of 
marketing, use of selling strate
gies and a focus on customer 
service. 

The Sales Specialist Certifi
cate Program is comprised of 

five courses; Classes are held in 
the evening pnce a week and 
are designed to meet the needs 
of working adults, Upon com
pletion of the program, students 
will be awarded a sales special
ist certificate by the Madonna 
University^School of Business. 

Program courses are: Promo
tional Mix: Professional Selling, 
Promotional Mix: Theory and 
Practice of Teleselling*; Promo
tional Mix: Sales Communica

tion Strategies, Promotional 
Mix: Customer Service for Sales 
arid Principles of Marketing.\\ 

Three of the program courses 
are being offered in the winter 
1997 term. Classes begin the 
week of Jan. 6. 

Promotional Mix: Profession
al Selling will be offered on 
Thursdays from 7 to 10 p.m. 
from Jan. 9 through March 20. 
Promotional Mix: Theory and 
Practice of Teleselling, also on 

Thursdays from 7 to 10 p.rn., 
will begin on April 3 and con
tinue through Ap.il 24, Princi
ples of Marketing will: be 
offered on Mondays from 7 to 10 
p.nv and also as a telecourse on 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. beginning the week of Jan. 
6 - • - • • . • ' . ' " < . . : 

Students may register in-per-
son at Madonna University 
through Friday; Jan. 3. Office 
hours are 8, a.m. to 5 p,ip. on 

'Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri
days; arid until 7 p.m. on Mon
day and Thursdays, with the 
exception of Dec. 16, 19 and 23 
when the office closes at 6• P-m-
All offices will be closed for the 
holidays fronv Dec. 24 through 
J a n . 1 . . •.'••';."••• 

For more information, contact 
the Admissions Office at (313) 
432-5339 or by 'e-mail; muin-
fo@smtp.munet.edu. 
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AirEmck Cellular introduces gift rapping all year long—on your new 
cellular pnone. Tnis year you really cjan give the gift that keeps on giving. 

tiitnta 
*ad»«n 
( B A A 

t 

The Airlouch CelliuatHolidayGift Pack includes: 
•FflEE Phone with a two-year service agreement. 
Ana, for the first four months: 
•$5.99 per month access fee. 
•FREE 10 minutes^ofairtirnei per month. 
•FREE Unlimited Weekend Calling. 

Authorised Agent for 

A I R T O U C H 

Gellular 
Formerly Cellular One? 

So stop by TJHe Gellular Store & More 
and we 11 rap about the Holiday Gift Pack. 

KlJ 
Re 

• : f / -

* * : , 
""**#' 

THE CELLULAR STORE & MORE 
1 -800-CELL-MORE 

Holiday Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9 • 9 •Sun. 11 • 4 
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CANTON 
42695 FORD ROAD 

IN CANTON CORNERS 
NEAR THE OUTBACK 

OTEAKH0U8B 

313-981-7440 

BRIGHTON 
' 4M E. GRAND RIVER •••:-.•'•;.;.' 

1/4 MILE EAST OF ' 
MAIN8TREET 

ACROSS FROM LUCK pUCK NURSERY 

810-227-7440 

••"... . F E N T O N / - ; - ; : . . • • / / 
18010 8ILVER PARKWAY f 

ft SILVER LAKE VILLAGE 
ACROSS FROM KMART V 

• : • * ' - . - y • y , - ' - " - : \ : ' 

810-629-7440 \ 

MlLFORD 
101 ^COMMERCE 
N.E.CORNfeROF 

'MAIN A COMMERCE 

810-684-7440 
New activations only. Limited to certain rate plans. Not valid with any other discounts or credits. Free airtime minutes limited to calls originating from your Home market for 
four months and begin on second bill. Unused minutes will be forfeited. Roaming, toil, long distance, and taxes extra, Free Unlimited Weekend Calling feature begins on 
second bill and includes off-peak hours from Saturday morning through Sunday evening for four months. This feature will continue as a $9.99 monthry charge after four 
months until customer cancels. 'AirTouch Cellular bills in one rnonth increments; Customer win be responsible for payment of the full month access fee for the month in 
which service Is cancelled, In addition to all other usage charges. Other restrictions appty Offer ends December 31 ,.1996. AirTouch" and the AirTouch logo are 
trademarks of AirTouch Communications, Inc. 
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Daily 10-9 • Sat l0-9» Sun 

fIVCf 
IN TIME FOR 

Best Selection 
Best Prices 

S n PACKAGE SETS 
Sets Ihclude Skis, Bindings & Poles 

1 DAY 
Bindings 

Installation 
Avai lable 

Upon Request' 

f) Ever! 
For Men, 
Women & 
Children 

Jt&SS/M/Oi 
V& êNKWto. »65.oo 
S^omoo«>jad600&Sgs.$l70 
Scott Signature Poles. .,',444 
T(tol,fiW.. . . . . . . . . . « « ^ 

f*gf*9* 

ADV 3 Anthea Lady ..;...S3$p.OO 
Salomon Quad 700 Bdgs...$185 
Reflex Cascade Poles..........$44 
Tola! Retail :.L,.^..$57$.O0 

Package 
Price 

mEWJ:-^ 
SCX t5 Sf̂ ape Staa . .-..jaSO.OO 

-zstfmSTTV* 
Big Max 2 Shape . $450.00 
Salomon Quad 700 Bdgs ..$165 
Reflex Cascade Poles ..$44 
Total Retail... :: $679.00 

Package $^ 

3 Z * 

?tfite:FX-; 
TEAMJft 
. SKIS ^ 

Hil^^Wji;^^ 

$395 
MGX/MCS 
Shape Skis 

Marker M-29 V-Tech Bdgs Si 95 
Scott Signature Poles ,.-.$44 
' Total'RelaH $589.00 

"tiTMS^ 
S.A/V 

SRC 7.5 Cap Skis.: :.5275.00 
Salomon Quad 5 Bo^s........$150 ̂  
Scott Signature Poles ...,:..344 
Total Retail :L.,..........'....^$4$9.00 

Package 
Price 

rSk»1J7 ;:.;$13».0Q 
>.CWd3edg6..,.$155 

" ¥ f ¥ f l 

ISELECTKD NEW 1997 

$365 ROSSIGNOL V3K Blk/Rd,...;.......;..;.^!?^ 
$255NORDICAGP03BiWRd,l...; .......$169, 
$239 ROSSIGNOL R725 Biue.........,.....>.$149 
$500 OUNDTSL Super St........... ....$269 

•i' ™*.t'iy? 

Perfect Arty where • 
Any Afterl 
Ski Boots i 

Choose fronAMichigan Finest Collection of Wo'r(n, Comfortable Ski Clothing ond 

/ Outerwear from Bavarian Village. Jackets, Shells, Suits,.Sweaters, Pants, Bibs, 

Warm-Ups, Fleece Tops, Hats And More for Men, Women & Children You know 

you'll look great In a Coordinated New Outfit from Bavarian Village 

New Selected 1997 
Skiwear & Outerwear Styles 

For Men, Women & Kids 

Wt. S* ->,-•• _ 

Jackets, Bibs, Suits, Shells, Gloves, Fleece Tops, 

Warm-Ups And More 

Coupon Not Valid On Sale 
• Merchandise. 
I Void After 12-24-96 

^-"OFF 
AoySki 

Glove or Mitt | 
/ Cc^pon Npt Y&40n &te 

i&v^^^S^li'i 

OFF 
Any Ski 

Rack 
Priced Over $75 

Coupon Not Valid On Sale 
Merchandise. 

Void After 12-24-96 

I 

SKITVJNE-UPl 
" iges • Wet Flat File Bases 

p & Tail • Hot Wax Bases 

$|A99 

/ < M i£. .**? 

- . « « „,,.„._,„.-AnySMBag. 
.. 20%off wm^^mm 
i jK̂ &«.PM1:&>eei*roe«c.TOC» W..• rCoupton:No^yi|iji4 0n Sale 
i— ,,,......1..«».. .,.^..*<L...-CT. • :.; -.-.1-. :-:• :'t; V f ^ r t i f ^ ^ l i i i ' r ; -'• '•-. ••'?-.'-"< 

^ ^ ^ J » « I . S / J P » - U S'<!I* FMcitpti | 

$100 LETS GO, 
fSKIING BONUS 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI PACKAGH. SETS < 

* Skis. Boots. Biiulinus iV: Poles 

Ski Hat or 
Headband 

Coupon Not Valid On Sale 
Merchandise. 

Void After 12-24-96 

WJV: .-J.1-*;'; 

e^a^#*ft 

$400 ROSSIGNOL VSK SL..,,,,...;. ..^$229 
$200 NORDICA 46 AFX Udy -. ......„.,.$99 
$440SALOMON EvolutionLHa...̂ ........$299 
$315 NORPIGA Next57 Blk.....,.;.;...,;., $199 
$625 K2F6ur14.0 Smart Ski....MiM,..........$549 

ForMetiy 
Women &Kids] 

ik)r* 

kVk'iriiv 

$469 ROSSIGNOL4SVASSL.............$339 
$515SAL6M0NAxend6 8^....^.......$429 
$425TECNICATC3AVSGet......„.......$359 
$335 SALOMON P«forma6.0.....M,,...,...$229 
$325 LANGE XR Lady violet,...;........ .$219: 

$425 K2TRC 9̂ 0 COMP ....,^....,:......,^249 

COMBINATIONS {:' 
Top Of The bnc Sk> & Birxl-ng Sets Package Prirr-d A ~ ^ ^ 

'JtauffU 

• l^§K^-n 
••.•l§»v^ 

*.{?!ela> -*~-•«-—*- • 

Ovw $100 in UftTicVd Discarts to 
Mchtgqn Ski.OesKnatfoni i more* 

FREE wiihi any New Skis & Ba>» 
Purchase of $200 or More 

Any 
Tbrtteneck 

î afc 

V < ^ « . : 199 
Rossigno) STKt Lady..:.....; ......$369JOO 
Mailer M-28 V-Tech or! .-..::.:.4180.00 
Rossigrtot FD-6 Binding • 

• Total RriiJ $549.00 

SALOMOA/ 
K2 TRC 9.0 Comp.......:::::...,;....f425.00 

.Marker M-SI.Graphita of : ,4275.00 
Salomon S800 AHum. 

' TotalRelai $70000 $378 

$275 NORDIGA V 55 Vertech, ^.: ...;..> $149 
$275 GLAN MBS 5.1 B|k/Wt^..;...;;...v$16$ 
$350 DYNASTAR ADV3 Anthea.... ,.. ^$209 
$395 K2 MQX 2 iW'Carbon.'.-. î.i.Jv^.^./feW 
$350 OLIN XIV LadySport ..;... ..,,;..,.;.....;.$169 
$250 SALOMON 4.e OPTIMA............., $149 

/ • / : / • . / • ; / 

- _( f '4 < 

$54500 
$275.00 

K2 Sic 9.0 Slalom,:..,:.... 
MaA«f M-51 OrapMa. : , • 
Salomon SecOAfiom • 

Total R«(a"i $92000 

5^ $440 

'•stM-^r-
Ski Goggles 

...And Bavarian yillage;Has 
Everything Needed l b Hit the 

Slopes This Winter. '->•• 

Q Jackets' Q Sweaters 
QBibs , • Turtle Necks 

. . • Socks -; D Undenvear : 
• Mittens • After Ski Boots 
O Suits P Stretch Pants 
Q Hats ; • Headbands 
• Gaitors O Warm-lips 
Q Glove O Sunglasses 
Q Pants Q Ski Racks 
Q Ski Bags • Skis 
Q Ski Tbtes Q Ski Locks v 

Bindings • Ski Wax 

Coupon Not Valid On Sale 
• Merchandise.. 
Void After 12-24-96 

^ - : ^ . - • 

S^-^l 

OIF 

^ ; ^ ; ^ 

GolfBalls 
Any Dozen or 15-Pack • Limit 3 

Not Incl. X-Outs, S5.99, $9.99 & $15.99 
Specials Cmipon Void After 

^ 12-24-96 

•v*5 

tMchlganlt 
Largest Selection 

for Men A 
Women 

Chetk'BmOut 

^uk ^w 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS ,.„«40WOODWARD at.Square UkoRoay......(810) 338-0803 

» BIRMINGHAM...........: 

• NOVI ••..'..'.; : 
• FARMINOTON HILLS., 

.'•.MT.CLEMENS;.... ....... 
•"TRAVERSE CITY 
> ANNAR^OR..„.H......... 

,..101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce........... .:....(^0) 644-5950 
.NOVI TONVNCTR South ofI-96 on Novi Rd..(810) 347-3323 
,27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile......(810) 553-8585 
.1216 S. ORATIOT 1/2 mile Nonh of 16 Mile (810) 463-?620 
.107 E. FRO^TStCBay S ide Ewrance),..;... .(616) 941 -1999 
..3336WASHTENAW VVejt"ofm1 ^,:.,...,.(313)973-9340 

FI.INT:. . . . . . I , , . , . . .4261 MIU£RR& across from Genesee VWleyMa)l(81p) 732-5560 
DEARBORN HEfGHTS ,.26312 FORD RD. 11/2'miles W. of Telegraph ,.,(313) 562r5560 
EASTLANS1NG..,,.,...,.246E^SAGINAWat AbboHt.,.. :.:,,.,.,,.,...(517) 337-9696 
GRAND RAPIDS;... ,2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & KaJima7.do,(616) 452-U99 
GROSSEPOINTE ,„, 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross >.,:...,..(313)885-030Q 
CAUTOLL FREE^,. WE SHIP VPS..... ,.,.,,..,...,...,:.,:...::.,.:7-50)^2.2929 
V/̂ A • MASTERCARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DISCOVER' DINERS WELCOME-

Sale Ends 12-24-96 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-5 • DAILY 10-9 
VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS 

Applications 

WorklnOneof 
America's Finest 
Ski& Golf Shops 
Immediate Openings 
At AH Slore Locations 

lUL.liiUJI-L-L_...^.lJM! ^ - - _ V — fci- -. S -

riM* i ^ i W i +*++ iiiiiiiii 
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09». 
•IN-
T I M E 
F O R SAVINGS 

BIG SAVINGS ON MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION OF 

ACKAGE SETS 
iWiSI 

Ik 
!*>'* 

$ 100 LET'S GO 
SKIING B O N U S 

Ui-}9 
M-jKj 

W&Z* :s3&-,,, -.-.. 

MRiSiWp-
Over $100 in Lift Ticket Discounts to Michigan Ski Destinations & more.:. . 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

FREE with any New Skis & Boot Purchase of $200 or More K E a W M t e 
•>y;. 

BUY TODAY * 
And Put It Under The Tree. 4 

We'll Size It Up For You ^ 

After Christmas 

' H i 

•**">\ 

• 'it 

vr-3 
V , . . J • - > ~ 

/HI W AA 

* ' x. T: 

I i x 
I OLINSALOMON /TCSSHiMM SET SALOMON SET 
K2 Select 7.2 Sport Skis $325.00 
Nordica 46 AFX BIO M l , $ 2 0 0 0 0 

.Marinerii-28 V-Tech, :$160.00 
Scott Signature Poles'. .,,$44.00 

. ToWRetail $73900 

Otin USA Catalyst Shape Skis .$450.00 

• Salomon'4 6 Optima MA. :. §250.00 
Salomon Quadrax 600;..!,...-..-...§171100' 
Scott Signature Poles §44.00 
• Total Retail .5914-00 

Rossignol Cut 10.4 Shape Skis.§419.00 
Nordica Next 57 M l , : , , .,..§315.00 

Rossignol FD-60 Auto- -• 4169.00 
Rossi Cut 10.0 Matching Poles,..§35.00 

''•'• Total Retail §938.00 

Salomon Evolution Lite Skis ..$440.00 
Salomon 4.6 Optima Ml.......§250.00 
Salomon Quadrax 600....... §170.00 
Scott Signature Poles ......:.:.:..444.00. 

Total Retail §904:00. 

K2 USA Slalom 8¾ Cap StciS-.S395.00 
Nwo"caGP-03MA;.....:,,;,..... §25500 

Marker M-26 V-Tech...,. S18O.00 

Scott Signature Poles .;$44.QO 
Total Retail. §874,00 

j0SALOMON 
K2 USATvrt) Shape Cap Skis ..,.§395.00 

Nordica 56 AFX BIO'MA'..' §225.00 
Salomoh.Quadtax600. .,....$170,00 
Scotf Signature Poles..............,§44.00 

'. Total Retail §834.00 

*589 $*t**549 $«***489 s«^53B 
SAumoN gossKnoi Hbma EL*N tout/a WMH ftbma 

VSK.VAS CAP Skis ...$400.00 
4,6 Optima M i . ;.$25000 

Matter M-28 V-Tech Bindings... $180.00 
Soctt Sonatore Poles..!.,:..:. $44 00 

[.';.:.'. .'•'••• To&J Retal $653.00 

RossignolVSA BlackArioSkis. ,$27500 
Nordica 46 AFX BIO MA Boots $200 00 
Salomon QUadrax.5 Bindings... $150 00 
Scott Signature Poles: . .....$44.00 

•',.' TwaiReaJ $669.00 

Elan SRC 7.5 Cap Red/Btk, .$275 00 
Nordica 46 AFX BIO (At Boots. $200.00 
Salomon Quadrax 5 Bindings. ..,$150.00 
Scott Signature Poles! "$44.00 

:.' . . . . -• Total Retal $669.00 

Rossignol VSC/Vector Sport Ski $299 00 . 
Nordica 46 AFX BIO fM- 8oots,$200 00 
Salomon Quadrax 5 Bindings!:.$150.00 
Scott Signature Ppte's.:.,,,, $44.00 

••'••'., Total Retail $663.00 

K2 USA Extreme MX Skis... $39500 
Nordica GP-03 Black M , S255.00 
Marker M-29V-EPS, ,,........ '.-$19500 ' 
Scott Signature Poles...... , ..$44 00 

Total Retal $679.00 

OUN SALOMON 
Olin USA XTV Lady Sport Skis $350.00' 
SALOMON 4.6 Optima M l . . . ,$250.00 
Salomon Quadrax 700 Bindings $155.00 
Scott Signature Poles'..:..; ......$44.00 

TctalRetal $829.00 

aiiiNi ELANftORD/OS MSSWOi/foRDfCA / ^ ffORDKA imsm flbRDKA BAN &ORDKA 

tS^^yZ. 

Oiin USA" 6JSL Super St. Skis ..$500.00 
: NoroTci GP-05 Black M...:,.: $315.00 

Marker'M-51 Graphite....;...:.-.. S275.00 
Scott Signature Poles .....$44.00 

i„;,'•'" Total Petal $1134.00 

Elan Raptor/Team Cup Jr. Skis.SUOOO-
Nordica Super No.01..! ... . $12500 
Salomon Quadrax 3 Bindings. ..$11500 
Scott Ctassie IW. Jr. Poles.; '. ,$3200 

-' Total Petal $41200 

Bossignol STJ Jr. Skis;..;,..,:..::$139.00 
Nordica Super No.01 ....,.......,$125.00 
Salomon Quadrax 3 Bindings...'. $ 115.00 
Scott Classic Uni. Jr.' Poles ._...:.'..,$32.Qb' 

Total Retal $40800 

K2 USA FX Team i«-i?o Jf. Skis .$165.00 
Nordica Super No.01. ....:.....:..... .$12500 
Marker M-19 V-Tech Bindings-,..:.$140.00 
Scott Classic UriJ. Jr. Pofes.,-,,:.$32:00 

': Total Reta* $48200 

DynastarTeam X5 Jr. Skis.-..:. $13500 
Nordica Super N o . 0 1 . , . , : . : . . . .$125 00 
Salomon Quadrax 3 Bindings... .$1(500 
Soott Classic Uni. Jr. Poles., ,.$3200 

•?:-:-. : •!Total Retail $407.00 

Elan Raptor/Team Cup Jr. Skis. $140.00 
Nordica Super No.01 _,..,:.$125.00 
Marker M-19 V-Tech Bindings ....$140.00 
Scott ClassicUni. Jr. Poles..'... $32-00 

•.-'-.. ; Total RetaT $437.00 

PACKAGES W / O BOOTS & PERFORMANCE COMBINATIONS 
• 7/ * 'U* 

I D A Y 
MMHWONM y&FmMm MMMm miwrnwiMBN ELM/ \towtfll 

Choose From 

, BirxSng Installation' 
AvailaWe Upon Request 

»st Selection of 

Rossignol V3K Back/Red '$365:00 
Salomon Quadrax 600..::...:: $170.00 
Scott Signature Poles..,. „.....$44,00 

• * 

Total Retail $579.00 $249 
SALOMON PUN 

K2 M Q X ^ S C Shape Skis', $39500 
: Marker M-28 V-Tech,..:.. ,:.;,,S!8000 
Scott Signature Poles ..;..;,...:.~....,:.$44.00 

: Totalifctal $61900 

RossignolSTCVSTCL:.-,....;... $339.00 
-, Rc«sl^FD^Binc5ngs.......':..;:.$169.00,: 

Rossignol STS Poles .........-...$35«) 
Total Retal $543.00 

Oynas'arADV SAntheaLady Skis $35000 
Salomon Quadrix 700.. :.:.,..:, .$18500 
Reflex Cascade Poles.........-.....:, . ..$4400 
' > :! •.'• Total ReW $57900' 

Elan SCX 15 Shape Skis;.......:..$350b0. 
Marker M-29: V-Tech... ::.,: ,.$195.00 
Scott Signature Poles,. „ ,544.00 

Total Retas $589.00 

425 
MRRK£/7 SALOMON SET ELMJ SALOMON MtSKHOt MRllKg// 

$225 NORDICA •y^fe^^^^y.^S^ 
$260 SALOMON 4.6 OPTIMA M&L.>i49 
$325 LANGE XR 7Biu$ i»/.;,,......,$229 
$a39 ROSSIGNOL R725BA/e„,....v>i49 
$425 "rtCNICA TmAvs Gel Black J359 
$275 NORDICA V55VERTECH ...^^149 
$335 SALOMON 6.0 Petfprma Ev .̂ $ 229 
$425 LANGE XZeroTACD 8^.:.,,....^319 
$389 ROSSIGNOL EnergySt 
$4̂ 5 NORDICA Next87::.....,.. 

* $475 TECNICA TNSAVS Race, 
$340 RAICHLE CX<5.0MIO'96. 
$255 NORDICA GP03M&U:.. 
$350 LANGE LadyAnthea6........ 
$225 NORDICA AFX56 BIO M&U,...H 19 
$310 SALOMON 6.6 Optima M&L. J19B 

V $125 NORDICA Super Team 01 Jr......*84 
• $1'50 SAIJOMON Team 3.0 Blk..^.M09 

k2TRC9.0Cpmp,. . . . - ,..,$425 00 
Marker M-51 Graphite or..,..,,.,$27500 
Salomon SfiOOASum • • 

- Total RetaJ $700.00 

Olin USA DTSL Super S t SHs.,$500.00 
Marker M-51 Graphite or....:.-...:,$275.00 

• Salomon S800AXum 
Total Retal $77500 

Salomon Evolution Ute.,.:.,..,'.;.$440,00 
Salomon Quadrax 700 of 
Marker M-29 V EPS- , . . : , : $195.00 

, Total Retal $63500 

Elan SCX 15 ParaboTic,::, ,.:: ,$400.00 . 
Marker M-29 V EPS or :.:., $195.00 
Salomon Quadrax ?0Q . 

Total Retal $59500 

Rossignol STKL Lady.:.:.'..;... .,.;.$369.00 
Marker M-28 V-Tech or,,:. .,,.,$18000 
Rossignol FD-6 Birxfmgs ' 

Total Retal $549.00 

' • J * * * * * ! 

»289 
•359 
•429 
•170 
•169 
•269 

r̂-

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS. 

.• BIRMINGHAM............ 

• Novi;...;,.....'..,.!..;:....:.'.,; 
» FARMINGTON HILLS. 

• MT. CLEMENS........... 

• TRAVERSE CltY,..,;.. 

•ANN ARBOR ,.,,... 

.2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road. .....(810) 338-0803 

,1.01 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce......,., ,:.(810) 644-5950 

NOV! TOWN CTR South of 1-96 oil Novi Rd ..(810) 347-3323 

.27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD, at 12 Mile ,,..(810) 553-8585 

.1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mi!e.(8l0) 463-3620 

.107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) ,,.,,(616) 941-1999 

,3336 WASHTENAW WestoftJ.S.23, .,.(313)973-9340 

•FLINT. ;...':..:.rt,'.'.„4,l6! MILLER iml'jaei '̂fromGcncm.Vdky MiA. 
• DEARBORN HOTS ̂ 26312 FORD RD. J1/2 miles W. of Telegraph -, 
• BAST LANSING ,^.246 E. SAGINAW at Abboit:...:..„;,;.......„,..;„„ 

• GRAND RAPIDS .,..2035 28th Street S.E. bei.' Breton & Kalamazoo 

• SUGAR LOAP ,.:.18 Miles NW of Traverse City.,.^.....,„:.,.;:...,.,. 

• GROSSEPOINTE.,.19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross,.,.;,,:. 

^/.121)^^^....^5///^^5.:.^.:.-..:.,.:....:.:.:,^.,.:....:^:: :, 

• Prices Good Thru 12-24-96 

:.(810) 732-5560 j 
:(313)562-55601 
.(517)337.9696 
(616)452-1199 
.(616)228-6700 
(313)885-0300 
l-800W2*2929 I 

SiOKl l lOIRS 
OlKiiDttK 10-') 
N;itiinl;iv KM) 
Simd.ix 12 6 

u ^ -

http://StciS-.S395.00
file:///towtfll
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BeaiAtijul SMwear 
Choose From Michigan's Finest Collection Of Warm, Comfortable.Ski Clothing And Outerwear From Bavarian Village. Jackets, Shells, Suits, Sweaters, Pants, Bibs, 

Warm-Ups, Fleece Tops, Hats And More For Men, Women & Children. You Know You'll look Great In A Coordinated New Outfit From Bavarian Village. 

• 

V 
* ; • 

V. 
• > ' • 

•;• 
" » : • 

'• 
*\, 

» 

I •• 

•BLOOMFIELD HILLS,. 
•BIRMINGHAM.,..,,,;.;. 
• NOVl. , , , , ; , , , . , . , „ . . ; , , 
• FARMINGTON HILLS,, 
•MtCLBMENS.;....„.;;...; 
'•• TRAVERSE CltV;V...'.;2 
•ANN ARBOR ; , „ , , , , , ; . 

.2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road. .....(810) 338-0803 

.101 TOWNS END corner of Pierce....^..- ..(810) 644-5950 
NOVITOWN CTR South of 1-96 on Novi Rd „(810) 347-3323 
.27847 ORCHARD;LAKE RD. at12 Mile.,,.(8l0) 553-8585 
.1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mifc.(8lO) 463-3620 
.107 % niONT'ST.:<iEii.x' Sld4 "Bhtt»nce)v.;.:..t.<616) 941-1999 
.3336 WASHTBNAy/ West of U.S. 23.....: ,.._(313) 973-9340 

• FLINT...,.,.:.,...:;..., .., 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
•.EAST LANSING;;......... 
•GRAND RAPIDS......:... 
•SUOAR LOAF Resort... 
• OROSSEPOINTE,,,,. 
• CALL TOLL FREE,..;.;,, 

,426) MILLER RD- across from Gertesee Valley Mall..(810) 732-5560 
..26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles Ŵ  of telegraph, ...(313) 562-5560 
..246 B. SAGINAW at Abbott..,,. .,,„.;,,„...,;,„,,.(5l7) 337-9696 
..2035 28th Street S.E, bet. Breton & Kalamazoo.,(616) 452-1199 
,18 Miles NW of Traverse City... , , , , , ,^ , .,(616) 228-6700 
,19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross , , ,,,,(313^885 0300 
,WESHIP UPS , , , ^ , , , ,,,,,7-800-^2-2929 

Open Daily ....10-9 
Saturday,.......10-9 
Sunday .....,....12-6 
VISA* MASTERCARD 
AMERICAN EXPRESS 
DISCOVER •DINERS 
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Golf 
Shoes 
Make A 
Great Gift Idea 

® 

O V E R S I Z E 

AIR ZOOM TOUR 
Saddle A Y/ingrJp Styles.:.....!,: 

AIR ZOOM TRADITION 
Saddle & Wingtip Styles.,... 

AIR MAX 2 APPARENT 
While/Back :..:. ,.... 

# / .SrW"" 

/ j r .G^ f ' 

DRYJOY GX Saddle 
White/Grey «9725 -Ooseoui.'-, 

DflYJOy. #53623 
Bu rgandy, Leather, Cfoseout. 

LADY TCX 
Assorted Styles & Colors...... 

GREENJOY 
White/81ack «M6I.,,.-.. . ; . , . . . , . , . . . .v 

Proudly Made In 
The USA 

STOW 
F774-15M Fudge..... 

JASPER II 
Available In WW.aS & WhteM 

LADY MARION 
F980-9 White... 

ckport 
l G d L F 

GROOVE 
Wttte...M2364M 

GOLFSPORT 
Avafefcte In Wrie/, WrtBk. WM3m 

MDySADD/.E 
Whte, WWteBuckor Bute Styles.; 

STABIUTE ; 
Avatette InBrrvSuede, BfcCf, * Ctesjbut 

p/?/-rfGH : 
Available In Assorted Colors 

IN TIME FOR 

Bavarian Village has a Complete Selection of Golf Equipment, Clothing & Accessories for 

Holiday Gift Giving. From Oversized Graphite Drivers like The TaylorMade Burner 

Bubble - to Michigan's Largest Selection of Golf Shoes, Bavarian Village has Everything 

for Golf This Holiday Season. Professional Service, Tremendous Selection, and Super 

Prices -That's Bavarian Village Ski &;.Golt-. .' 

V--i-- --^--:-,. - :•••• : •-.'••*.< ••-'.-' • - ; : s ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 

Z::. 3 - PW '* 3 Wi)^!®^8llk>ltf - ¾ 

GOLF 
COVERS 
P#RWAY 

mm** 
a VMbods 
& 8 Irons 

R>>i CIU.Li K. . Total R*tS1260 00 First Fitgnt> <t±Af\t\w 
3D 911 SJverGra'phHe VLMX§*§ 
Wailable In Steel S349.99 :...:..,..wm^S ;S.. 

SD 
Available 

P R O S E L E C T 
DYNATOUR PLUS LADY 
Available In Graphite S199.99... 

Tc*&l R«l S90000 

$0099 

E C 3 U l P r V ) E r s l T 

Play The Hottest Clubs 
In Golf 

rii 
STEEL & GRAPHITE IRONS 

r v J I C K L . A U S 

Burner Slccl. 
Driver 8 5-, 9\ 9.5-' • Fa'r.vay Woods 
3 Wood* 5 Wood • Tour Spoon • Attach ' 
' Ne ty fo r '«? .7" TMrtum Driver 
• > :^:-:Av«»»bte in January 

:^£*04tv*7 Yoan Today! 

CaUatoj? 

3 PW Vapor Oversize 
Avala&e tn Qfset & Nonoffset 

D r a V E S H A f T 
3-PW Offset Graphite. Available in 
Nonoffset, Mens, Ladies & Letts... 

»69. m 
3-PW Offset Sieel, ft^fltfV) 

-3°* 
,-rr, Available in 
r / . Mens, Ladies & Lefts 

P l l I Q Wedges 
Available in 52°. 57°.62°., 
NUQ InsertPutter ;,...... 

DRIVERS & FAIRVVAY WOODS 

10.5 TITANIUM $ ^ 0 0 9 9 
DRIVES Vapor Shaft... A M S ^ 

Available Soon In Fairway Woods 

VAPOR PKP $10099 
Drivers 4 Fairway Woods ., J L ' J ^7 

Crankshaft . $11099 
Drivers 4 Fairway Woods.. 

FirstFlighto $ 1 0 0 " 
SD 701 Steel. Retail $750 00 JL.ZrS 

U S A 2000 Graphite 
Available In Steel $299.99. 

$ ' 

Totti Rel $650 00 

1991 D R I V E S H A F T 
METALWOODS 

Assorted S t ^ ! ; l p t a W W t l ^ 

\A$$drietf Graphite Metatwdods 
•JrpM$$?,99 

BIG BERTH A GOLD" IRONS 
Big Bertha GolJ Ircmiin ihveslment-
cast aluminium bcotue offers golfersJ 
a softer feel and a rich took. 
Awihbie in Mens & Ladies 
Reserve Your Set Todeyl 

In-Stock 

Til 100 
PURE TITANIUM IRONS 

Plttfet^fitJkJoCI-tiwJeirniaTJ) from pure 
tfcfMni Strong: ftftewegtK writ] w M i r o r > : 

:£$*AGt**e $-1 1 Q Q 
HaaGnphi*±PW XJ^XJ? 

f 1,099 

KUNNRN 
ACCLAIM 
Graphite Retail $450.00.. . 

$ 

Total Ret**5000 

199 
fi^OeSJSiir*: 

Jt#FVV 
(ZwkshaftSteel.,:? 

TITANIUM 
METALWOODS j » M ir/* 

SAVEIo8ff/l% 
1 FREE Headoover With Purchase 

KING 
n h =c 

OFF 
Any 

Golf Balls 
Any Do2«nir>f fS-PaekJ 

I I J ^S ' r t t l n cMtaXk fc t t j&K . ' 

l £ .GgMgep voWAMr 4fe&sgL 

I ^ " ~ 
i 
I 
I 

Any 
'Graphite 
Iron Set 

Si'c P-«11*->' f f o h S'xk Se-'s OoV 

^
Y¢ i lTru 12 24 96 

' irx^JTTvT^ 

SYSTEM 
1. Sfiqpect ShoA for Were J 
" r A d S ^ F o r M m F b y o b f y 

Ovrrvs* CtMJy For More Forgrwneu 
Hed WoghHng For More Acajrocy 

Mens 
Graphite 3-PW 
Mens Stecl3.PW ..,-:.......5549 

Golf 

i f ' ^ ' 4 5 
feyV , H M / » * ' 
f - ^ w f * * ' 

OFF 
A n y 
Sted 

l»P Set 

NICKUUS 4 
Air Bear Titanium * 
Graphita Driven 4 Fairway Wood* 
Air Bear Stainless Crankshaft :....:..$119.99i 
also avaiZaWe ifo stainless VaporPKP &Dfjyestiaft£ 

Firat FLIGHT 
SD911 titanium 
GrafJiite Drivers Men 4 Latfes. 

SD 901 Ti Driver Graphite .,....$129.99 | 

TOP-FUTE 
IrrtiTHdator \ 
Jftanium Faced Drivers 

CALLAWAY 
Great Big Bertha 
•Ttaniim CRvors & Frwy VVds 
Aisi90l9 Msni. LmSes & Lefts 
Warbird RCH 96 GrapMe AvmiSe-
WatbirdFiCH Mempbls-WAvailable 

TAYLOR MADE- V 
Burner4 Bubble Titanium 

. Graphite Omars & Farwp VVtoels. 
Burner Stainless Bubble Graphite ,,,.. 
Burner Stainless DynamlcGold 

&ati*tik 
m^ 

Gift 
From $5 to $100 

A n y 
Travel 
Cover 

• Coupon Void After 12-24-96 

^"-"olf 
An] 

fl/G BCfiTHA 

<%DA?L TlrANjUWr> 
t-h* 

•Towels 
QHeadcover 
• Hats/Visors 
• Golf Balls 
QPutters 
• Golf Bags 

Q Practice Balls • Club Covers 
• Score Caddys Q Umbrellas 

iPfart*' &A 

• Videos 
• Iron Sets 
• Books 
• Shoes 

• Golf Gloves • Socks 

• Spikes 
•Chipping Nets 
Q Golf Towels 
• Gift Certificates 
Q Travel Covers 

OFF 
Any 

Golf Bag 
Sale Priced at $65 or More. 
Coupon Void After 12-24-96 

$199.99 
,.$129.99 OBI 
$240» I * ' •> I 

TOMMY ARMOUR 
Tommy Gun Drivers S Fairway Woods 
$55 Hot Stioi, Stainless Golden Scot A Diamond Scot Graphite $199 99 
855 Hot Scot Stainless.Steel., :....,. , $99 99 
Ti 10O 3-PW Graphite Men's ..,................ „..$1199.00 
Available in Ladies 4-PrV^......,.......,......: $1099.00 

ARNOLD PALMER RESERVE YOURS TODAYI 
Men'sRed Hojt Ti Gripless Graphite Drivers ... 

COBRA 
Titanium Drivers & Fairway Wood* 
Men'», Lades & Seniors GrapMe..,]. 

On Sale 
For The Holidays 

?399» 
511 

Selected Shirts, Shorts, Sweaters, Vests 
& Fleece For Men & Women are 

20Jb50%^Retaih 

Selection You Just Won't FincLAnywhere 

Putter 
Sa!e Priced at $65 or fv^ore. 
Coupon Void After 12-24-96 

Excludes Tommy Armour . 

Else 

P INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

BROOKLAW ; 
Wai«fproof, teaffw saddo..... 
ISLEWORTH. I 
Ctesslc Leathty., Removablq Kffty,. 

Nylon • Cany»Stand 
Logo Staff* Plaid •Leather 

Tapestry and more... 

• BLOOMFIELO HILLS... 
• BIRrVUNQHAM........... 
•NOVI ;........;...... 
• FARMINOTON HILLS.. 
• MT. CLEMENS.,....;...;.. 
• TRAVERSE CITY . . . 
• ANN ARBOR..: 
• rUNT..,..,........-..,...........; 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
• EAST LANSINQ.,..;.. 
• GRAND RAPIDS . . . . 
• OROSSEPOINTE 
>CALL TOLL FRtt 

...2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road..,.,.., 

.,101 tOWNSEND comer of Pteroe , , , . , , . , , , . , 

...NOVITOWN CTR South of l-98on Nov! Rd, . . , 

...27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 M i l e , , , , , , . 
„1216 S: GRATIOT Vz mile North of 16 Mile..,, , 
:.:.107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance).,.,,.., 
,;3&36 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 , , , ; . , ; 
.:.4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee VaJley Mai. 
„26312 FORD RD. VU miles W. Of Telegraph.,., 
.246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott.-,;.,...,,,,:, . ^ „ ; ; 

,2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 
„19435 MACK AVE just North of Morosa, , , , , , , 
...WESHiPups ; . , , , , , . , . . , •:„..;;..... 

Pri«» Good ThAi 12/24/9$ 

,(810)338-0803 
.(810)644*5850 
(810)347-3323 

..(810) 5538585 
.(810) 463*3620 
(616)941.1999 
(313)973.9340 
(610)732.5560 
(313) 562-5560 
.(517)333-3529 
..(616) 452-1199 
(313)885.0300 
1-800442-2929 

Umbrella 
Coupon Void After 12-24-96 

O P E N D A I L Y 1 0 - 9 • S A T U R D A Y 1 0 - 9 • S U N D A Y 1 2 - 6 
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Looking good 
Improvements funded for Metroparks 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Nine million visitors will see big capital 
improvements at some of the newer Huron-
Clinton Metroparks in 1997. 

The Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority 
board gave 7-0 approval Dec. 12 to a $42 
million budget •- same as the current year. 

It will put a hefty $10.9 million into capi
tal, up 6 percent to 26 percent of the total. 

Biggest project: The family aquatic center 
at Indian Springs Metropark in White Lake 
and Springfield townships in northwestern 
Oakland County. The niulti-year, $10 million 
project will consume $3.2 million in 1997 
alone. 

Target opening date is May of 1999, said 
controller David L. Wahl. Work in 1998 will 
consist of completing the pool deck, shade 
structures, rock work, landscaping, irriga
tion, fencing, bridge work, and paving the 
road arid parking lot. . 

"Once this project is under construction, 
the capital improvement area should return 
to a more normal level over the next few 
years," said Ward's.budget, message. 

Other 1997 capital projects: 
• Lake Erie Metropark, a t the mouth of 

the Huron River in southern Wayne County 
- $500,000 for a shoreline trail and $550,000 
for mar ina dock ut i l i ty renovat ions . The 
marina is proving one of the most popular 
facili t ies in t h e me t ropa rk sy s t em, said 
spokesman Dave Moilanen* 

• Metro Beach on Lake St. Clair - $1 mil
lion for a west boat launch. Environmental 
groups have fought the project, saying it will 
harm marshlands . Final approval is up to 
the Departrrieht of Natural Resources, 

• Huron Meadows south of Brighton in 
Livingston County - $200,000. for a share of 
Maltby Lake Road costs. 

• Kensington* oldest and most popular of 
the 13 metroparks on 1-96 west of Milford -
$46,000 for a pesticide loading and storage 

• Target opening date is May of 
1999, said controller David L 
Wahl. 

building. 
• Stony. Creek , no r th of Roches t e r -

$36,000 for a salt storage building. 

Prices same 
Vehicle admissions will remain unchanged 

in 1997: $15 regular for the season, $8 for 
seniors (62 or older), $3 on weekends and 
holidays, $2 on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Fridays, free on Wednesdays. 

Boat l a u n c h i n g fees a lso will be 
unchanged: $18 regular for the season, $9 for 
seniors, $4 on weekends and holidays, $3 on 
Mondays,.Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, 
free on Wednesdays, 

Corpo ra t e d i scoun t s of 20 pe rcen t a r e 
available for purchasing 50 or more; Passes 
for 1997 went ort sale Dec 1. 

Most popular of the 13 parks, judging from 
anticipated operating revenue, are Kensing
ton, $2.2 million; Metro Beach, $1.7 million; 
and Lake Erie, $1.5 million. 

They are followed by the three small parks 
northeast of Ann Arbor - Dexter, Delhi and 
Hudson Mills, at $950,000; Willow and Oak-
woods on the lower Huron River, $932,500; 
Stony Creek, $930,000. . 

Huron .Meadows, with its golf course, will 
b r i n g in $864 ,000 , followed by Ind i an 
S p r i n g s a t $816 ,000 ; Lower H u r o n , 
$328,000; and W o k o t t Mill in n o r t h e r n 
Macomb County, $68,100. 

A new director will take over Jan . 11 when 
William P. Sherman retires after. 40 years 
with the system. Frank L. Sudek was pro
moted from deputy director. 

Budget, jobs flat 
Wahl said the 1997 operating budget will 

be almost identical to 1996's. Some $21.2 
million, about half the general fund budget, 
will come from a property tax rate of 0.2236 
mills - about $11 on a house worth $102,000 
on the market. Voters approved 0.25 mills in 
1940, but it has been pared down by the 
state tax limitation amendment. 

Property tax revenues will be up 5 percent 
- 2.8 percent due to inflation in assessments, 
2.2 percent due to new construction, much of 
it in Livingston County. 

Vehicle admissions and other operat ing 
revenues produce about one-fourth of all 
operating funds: $103 million, up 3.5 per
cent. 

Wahl said admission estimates are affect
ed by wea the r and, in the case of Metro 
Beach, by 1994's pollution spills. 

"Metro Beach Should experience a 5 per
cent ($70,000) growth in revenue as we move 
further away from 1994," he said. Lake Erie 
golf revenues grew at a solid 8 percent, but 
pool revenues there declined 6 percent in 
1996. 

Not shown in the general fund budget are 
about $2 million from oil and gas royalties 
from Kensington Metropark. Segregated into 
a separate budget, they will be used for sup
plemental major maintenance items, notably 
Metro Beach's water system. 

Employment will remain virtually flat: 187 
full-t ime and 743 pa r t - t ime or seasona l 
workers. Major operating cost hikes will be 
an expected 10 percen t r a t e inc rease in 
health care and 12 percent more for pen
sions, Wahl said. . 

HCMA covers the five counties of Wayne, 
O a k l a n d , L iv ings ton , W a s h t e n a w and 
Macomb; Each county sends one board repre
sentat ive, and the governor appoints two 
members. Current chair is Thomas S. Welsh 
of Macomb County. 

Refinance Your Home Loan 
For Only a Penny 

And Not One Cent More 

Contract Rate 
APR 

Fixed-Rate 
10-Year Loan 
Up to 85% of 
our appraisal 
value of your 
home 

No other Closing Costs, Points, Appraisal, 
Application, Private Mortgage Insurance 
(PMI) Fees or other hidden costs—period! 

Telephone Loan Cenler L»80Q»DIAL>FFM(1 • 800-342»5336|' 

FDIC 
Insured 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us We Can Oo 11^ 

'•'•Branch'offices throughout metropolitan Detroit. 
Otsego,Kalamazoo. Owo>$n, Duranii, Chesaning and Okemos. 

Extended hours weeekdavs and fall service Saturdays at most hranrhes. 

Contract Rate and Annual Percentage Rate (APR) based on a S50.000 loan for 120 months 
with interest and principal payments ol $593.51 per month. Property insurance required. Sub
ject to our underwriting, standards, which are.available on request; and bur property appraisal. 
This rate offer available only oh owner-occupied, single-family residences, up to 85%'of the 
value, and on loans of S40!000 or more. Inquire for APRs on loans under $40,000. Pre-
'payment penalty on loans paid prior to scheduled maturity. Terms subject to change without 
notice. APR accurate as of November 15,1996. . : ; 

Pain may be eliminated for millions 
(SPECIAL) A drug that is 

exciting (esearchers in the 

treatment of pain has been 

fwmuiated into a new product 

known as "Arthur WsS" and 

is being called a "Alecfea/ 

Minck' by some, in (he. 

treatment .of debilitating 

conditions such as arthritis, 

bursitis, rheumatism, painful 

Falriane Pharmacy 
14555 levari Road 

953-0996 

muscle aches, joint aches, 

simple backache, bruises, and 

more; Al though the 

mechanism of action is unclear,. 

experiments indicate that 

Arthur hlsS relieves pain by 

first selectively attracting' and 

then destroying'the messenger 

chemical which carries pain 

sensations to the brain, thus 

Checker Drugs Family Drug Mart 
190 Wayne Road 1930 S. Venoy Road 

728-5200 721-4884 
• ' . « " » 

efimj'nating pajnin the affected 

area. Arthur jtlsS is an 

o d o r l e s s , greaseiess, 

nonstaining cream, and is 

available immediately without 

a prescription and is 

guaranteed to work. 

Use only as directed 

C 1M6 UtfM Hei::S hoixa Inc' ' • 

• fill N€W UJOLFF CQU1PMCNT* 
•FiV€ 26-BULB B€DS-

Affordable prlcet on pockoges and memberships, fish about 
our 20 minute stand uptimes for the serious tanner. 

iV 
HOURS 

Mon-Sot 8:30-11 
Sun 9*9 

• ^ One Week -
UNLIMIT6D1 

$15.00 
|bpbwM7-»J» UtlthfaywOrfffi 

I 
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34805 Ford flood. UJcjtlQnd, Ml , _ , 
lo<at»d In Ulestford Ploxa On Ford Rood Between Uuoyiw ond Venou 

(313)728-6044 
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w 
UTourte 

8017 Wayne Road • Westland 
(next to Black & Decker) 

{313)266-0931 
Open M-F 10-9; Sat. 10-7; 

: Sun; 11-5 

-We buy & sell used toys thai are 
still.in good useable condition 

Looking to Buy: 
> Children's Toys & Furniture 

• Car Seats • Electronic Games 

: $ • ,..>-JtJ*^! 
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BASH 
%̂ Festivities Include: 

*$ •BUFFET DINNER with Roast Beef & Chicken 
•FREE MIXED DRINKS, K * ' " 

BEER and WINE 
• CHAMPAGNE at MIDNIGHT 
• D.J. and DANCING 

^•CONTINENTAL 
:P BREAKFAST 

Q» HATS and 
HORNS 

Doors Open 
at 7:30 p.m. 
and close 

t a t 1:30 aim. 

Tickets 
Purchased 

AFTER 
CHRISTMAS 

* , ' ' 

p«fj*rs<xv 

Tickets 
Purchased 
BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS 

K 
tptnoei 

Dinner 
: Served 

at 7:30 p.m.. 

^hdstaM5,£j£Mmm 
m^m^ from.:.*uM : 

*&*W#m* POINSETTIA! 
*&?Z^$Mti%>^ Over 2500 ^ 
' ' • ^ K (grown in our 

greenhouses) 
^+§f / > ̂ x" to choose from',.'.. 

^ 2 : 

liew 

m 
^ s » 

M-t 

[ I 

Cut CHRISTMAS TREES :£; 

Over 300 trees displayed indoors for 
'.-. your shopping convenience 

FREEPOINSETTIA PLAN 
With purchase of fresh cot Christmas Tree 

& 

Toos(tol997! 
CHAMPAGNE SPECIALS 

DOM PERIGNON... i:.%.J8&&: 
MARTINI & Rossi AsTi. >$8^x 
KORBELL CHAMmGNE .. ..$8^x 

)snAsn,................ :..,.^..:.^7^ 

10% OFF 
For More Information call /f/fj % 

'Waynt Ford Civic League 
aititi)728-5010 

or Corkscrew Party Store $ 

ar (313) 5 9 5 - 1 0 3 3 

Gr"ave Blankets f" 
fall Beautifully Decorated } 
^CHILD'S from;...,.$17.95 I ^ , ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

.DULT'S from ^29,95 ORAVR^THS 
|BOKAY/S:from;....$19.95 ^ J ^ ^ ^ 

FLORIST and GREENHOUSE 
34235 Ford Road • Westland • 722 2 5 4 0 

fe Between Wayne Road h Venoy, Across from Cadillac Memorial 
fc ( & £ — " - • • - • • - — 

MEAT & CHEESE TRAYS 
RELISH TRAYS> VEGGIE TRAYS 

6FT SUBS 
KEG BEER •WIAfF, 

MARCOS 

>M70^S'. Daily 9-9, Sun. 10-6, ChrUtmA* D«y 11-

J I L J k 

w»J»!l 

f W 

7977 N.Wayne Road 
Westland.MI 48135 

(313)421-0470 
.!'> .?:• 
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What to do 
if you ye 

run 
through 

three 
pairs or tnese, 

and your 

cholesterol 
IS 

1 

about addin; •* *•-

ZOCOR could be just what you need to supplement 

the diet and exercise program you're working at so 

hard. Because ZOCOR has been shown not only to 

CUT CHOLESTEROL, but, in a recently com

pleted study among heart disease patients with high 

cholesterol, it was proven to help SAVE LIVES and 

CUT the risk of HEART ATTACKS. So, while diet 

and exercise are certainly essential, finding out about 

ZOCOR could be just as important. 

More than 3.1 million people around the world 

have taken ZOCOR. It works by LOWERING the 

body's level of LDL (BAD) CHOLESTEROL. Of 

course; not everyone gets the same results. And diet 

and exercise remain important. 

ZOCOR is a prescription medication, and only 

your doctor or health care professional can determine 

whether you should take it In clinical studies, liver 

abnormalities were experienced by 1% of patients. 

Some people should not take ZOCOR: people with 

active liver disease or possible liver problems, women 

who are pregnant, likely to become pregnant, or 

are breast-feeding, or people who are allergic to any 

of its ingredients. 

When you talk to your doctor about ZOCOR, be 

sure to mention any medications you are taking, to 

avoid possible serious drug interactions. Tell your 

doctor if you experience any unexplained muscle 

pain or weakness while taking ZOCOR, since this 

could be a sign of serious side effects. Finally, discuss 

any other side effects with your doctor. 

To get your free copy of "Surviving High Choles

terol;' call 1 -800-699^994. 

Please read the next page for a summary of prescribing 
information and discuss it mth Your doctor. 

th is: 
.&•». 

4S5&f\ \ \ What to ask about ZOCOR, 
^ V / ^ S W ' ,'i the only cholesterol 

' medicine proven to 
help save lives, 

- people with hitjli cholesterol unci he.ut dise.he. 

i 
i 
i 

i 
i.. 

ZOCOK is indicated as an addition to diet for patients with 
high cholesterol when diet and exercise are inadequate. 

•Am I making enough progress with diet and 
exercise alone? 

Does my cholesterol level put me at risk? 

•Could adding ZOCOR to my diet and exercise 
routine reduce my cholesterol further? 

•Could ZOCOR reduce my chances of having 
a heart attack? 

• What are the side effects of taking ZOCOR? 

• How long would I need to take it? 

It's your future. BE THERE. 
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v gastaxtotop '97 agenda 
BY ZACHARY GORCHOW 
STAFF WRITER 

After concluding a busy-leg
islative session, two area state 
senators returned, to their dis
tricts this week to address issues 
that will shape the Legislature 
next year. 

Speaking at the William P. 
Faust Library in Westland, Sen, 
Loren Bennett, R Canton, and 
Sen. Robert Geake, R-Northyille, 
agreed that the method of fund-
ing road improvements will be 
the top issue facing lawmakers 
When they return t6 Lansing 
Jan. 8. 
. Bennett represents a district 

tha t includes part of Canton 
Township, Westland and Wayne, 
tleake's district includes Live 
•riia, Northville, Plymouth, Red' 
ford and part of Canton Town
ship. 

Geake Said he believes the 
Legislature could approve a gas 
tax hike next year; despite the 
partisan split resulting from the 
GOP losing control of the House 
to Democrats. 

"I think (it could pass) because 
the No. 1 issue for everybody is 
road improvements," he said. 

The roadblock to raising the 
gas tax last year was a disagree
ment on how much of the money 
would go to the state compared 
to cities and counties, Geake 

ZOCOR 
. (SIMVASTATIN) 

PLEASE READ THIS SUMMARY CAREFULLY, 
AND THEN ASK YOUR DOCTOR ABOUT ZOCOR. 
NO ADVERTISEMENT CAN PROVIDE ALL THE 
INFORMATION NEEDED TO PRESCRIBE A 
ORUG. THIS ADVERTISEMENT DOES NOT TAKE 
THE PLACE OF CAREFUL DISCUSSIONS WITH 
YOUR DOCTOR. OKLYYOUROQCTOR HAS THE 
TRAINING TO WEIGH THE RISKS ANO BENEFITS 
OF A PRESCRIPTION ORUG FOR YOU. 

USES OFZOCOR 

•̂'•Z>C Oft isap.'escTiptwon-druigtrvai i^ ihd c#«d-as an add-on 
••, Vti 'i< many parents K'U tvgn crtotfrstetoi Afen d el and 
'-. >x f o s are inadequate for p i n t ' s * lift coronary hesa 64-
I'-itiCHD) ard higft cnc-'̂ steitj) ZOCOfl is iriO-'ca'ctf as an" 
->i-Jion io d-tf lofeducetfie.fi$!t ol deity by f r f x i ng coro-
* '•a,,,dea!h.to'.tedjce the ii$>ot.heari attacii arid to reduce' 
!']-:• 'S' "for undergoing myocardial t'evastutarsatibn proce-
-j /e$'(coronary artery (jypais graltmg and'pefcusaneous 
:?B"SJUTI rj l CWC>nary arigiOprasfy).. 

;WHEN ZOCOR SHOULD NOT BE USED . 
. Svr< people"sJ-iQu'cJ oot-iark-e ZQCQR Discuss I M frih ̂ sut. 
'd'JCJC-r 

• ZOCOR shotiid not be used by patients *rx> are alierq^c to 
' jnij ol iismc/ed-erits fn acjd•tm to the actus irged ent sim-. 

' | Gitalin each tab'et corta.ns the fcitosing inactive i.ngred -̂
cf.'s cellulose, lactose magnesfum stearale iron oxides. 

--1:¾ ti«an.umdidi>iJe and starch Butylated tTydrcvyan.'sofc is 
| i i fcdasapfcSer«in« 
> Pali'ehli with liver problems: ZOCOR should-.'not 
|.K> used by patients Kith active live/ disease or repealed 
I Drdod test- results i/xkating poss'b-ie i.ver urpblens (See 
.WARNINGS] , ' . . ' , - . • . 
Women who are or may become pregnant: Pregnant 

'i Aorhert should not ta'e ZOCOR because il may hatm.ihe 
'•rijs Women ol cMldbearing age should not take 

! ZOCOR unlejt It Is highly unlikely that they wil l 
i become, pregnanl. .it a Awnan does become pregnant 
1 Ab'ie on ZOCOR, she should slop taking thedfugandta-itlo 
[ r*i doctor at once 
1 Women wN) are brejrt-leedlfljshixiid not taice ZOCOR 

^WARNINGS' . ' 
Liver: About 1 % ol patients who took ZOCOR In clin
ical trills developed elevated levels ol some liver 

• enzymes. PatiertSBrwh^.iheseincreasesusoaiiyhadno 
• symptoms f.tev2-led iiverenzymes usualhy returned tomt-
.'rtiaHe-*!i>tientheiapy*itri. ZOCOR ASS stopced • - . 
Yourdoetor should perform routine, blood lesls.to 
check these enzymes before and during treatment 
with 20COR. The tests should occur at 6 weeks and 
12 weeks alter you begin taking ZOCOR, and about 
«very 6 months thereafter, il yew 'enzyme levels rncyease. 
' your doctor should order more,-frequent tests .1! you; Jiver 

. enzyme levels temain umjsuaii/fiigh. your doctor should 
rj.scc-rtmue yoor fr*0;cafiOn . 
Te;i yDai rjocfw atxxi any Intrd.sease y'bu may have had in 

• 1¾ past j f j about no* mucti aic6rx>! yoo consune ZOCOR 
; sh-xiid.beuse<J*;thca'ution in patientsfthoc^jmelaroe 
'.' arriOuris ol alcohol 

.Muscle: tell your doctor right away II you expert' 
ence any muscle pain, tenderness, or. weakness at 
anytime during treatment with ZOCOR. particularly: 

it you have a (ever orif you are generally not leellng 
', well, io vonr doctor can decide If ZOCOR should be 

stopped. Some patients may have muscle palri or 
weakness while taking ZOCOR, Rarely, Ihfi can 

. Include muscle breakdown resulting In kidney d im-
- age. t h e risk ol muscle breakdown Is greater I n . 
• patients l ik ing certain other drugs along with 

ZOCOR. such as the Hpld-lowerfng drug l o p l d * 
(gemfibrozil), a Ablate; llpld-lowering doses ol 

; nlcotinlcacld (niacin): the antibiotic erythromycin; 
i antifungal drugs that are azote derivative*, such as 
: itraconazole; or drugs that suppress the Immune 
• system (called immunosuppressive drugs, such as 
- Sand immune" [cyeloiporinel) . Therapy with 
• ZOCOR should be lemporariry Inlerrupted It you are 
! going to lake an azole derivative antifungal med< 
i Icalion, such as itraconazole. Parents using ZOCOR 
' along with any ol these other drags.should be 
1 carefully monitored by their physlcian.The risk of 
i muscle breakdown is greater In patients with 

kidney problems or diabetes. 
i II yoi have conditions that can Increase your risk ol 

muscle breakdown, which In torn can cause kidney 
damage, your dottor should temporarily withhold Or 
stop ZOCOR. Such conditions include severe Intee-
lion, low blood pressure, major surgery, trauma.. 
severe metabolic, endocrine and el.eclmlyle dis
order!, end uncontrolled seizures. Discuss this 
with year doclof, who can explain these conditions 
loyoB. •• - - . . " ; . '•''• 

Because there are risks in combining therapy with 
ZOCOR with llpld-lowering doses of nicotinic acid 
(niacin) or wills drugs that suppress the Immune 
system, your dotlor should carefully weigh the 
potential benefits and risks. He or she should also 
carefully monitor patients lor any muscle pain, ten
derness/or weakness, particularly during the Initial 
months ol therapy and II the dose ol either drug Is 
increased. Your doctor may also monitor the level 
of certain mtftcle enzymes In your body, but there 
Is no assurance that such monitoring will prevent 
the occurrence of severe muscle disease. 

PRECAUTIONS. ! -
Betore starting Ireatmenl »iiih ZOCOR.iry tokwer your end-' 
lesterol by other methods such as dW. exercise.and weight 
loss Ask your doc*« about how best Io do this, Any other 
medicat problems thai can cause high choiestetof should 
ai&o be treatecT 
ZOCOR i» lesjeflecifve in patient? with ihe rare disorder 
Xnown as hpmwygoos famiHal hypetchoiestetoiemia. 
Orel Inleractloos: 8ecause of possible serious drug inter-" 
ad tons, il is important io lert yoyr doclor what other drugs you 
4?«latinq irvjudivjlhose1 obtained without a prescription: 

• 'There are two courses of action: blame the 
taxpayer for not paying enough money (to main
tain roads), or recognizing that the system (of 
financing road maintenance) has problems.' 

Sen. Loren Bennett 
R-Canton 

said. Qov. John Engler wanted 
most of the money to go to the 
state. , 

Geake said he disagreed with 
Engler on giving funding priority 
to the state. 

"It would be wrong to give it 
all to the state," he said. "There's 
been a heavy increase in usage 
of our roads." 

Bennett said he wants to 
explore every option before rais
ing the gas tax. 

"There are two courses of 
action: blame the taxpayer for 
not paying enough money (to 
maintain roads), or recognizing 
that the system (of financing 
road maintenance) has prob
lems," he said. " 

But Rep. Thomas Kelly, D-
Wayne, said a third alternative 
exists. He advocates preventing 
other state departments from 
dipping into the Department of 
Transportat ion's budget for 
fundsi The Department of State 
takes the most money of any 

ZOCOR '.simvastatin) can interact with Loptd niacin, 
etyhremjerr] certain ar.iitungat aiugs. and'd'rugs that. 
suppress the immune sys!'effl:(calte'd ifnrRjnciS'jppressi.-e 
drugs 'such as Sandimmune) '(See WARNINGS' Vuscte) 

Some patients taviig irp'K)-io«<ing agehts'S'fi'ifer to ZOCCft 
and courna'in..anticoa9u"ianls (a t)pe ot Kood Lh.nner) have 
experienced feeding and'or iricreasef) Wood clotting time 
Pdtients taking these med-ones should have their blood 
teslrd betore sfart>r^ therapy *ith ZOCOR and shcj !0 con- . 
•t-hue tote monitored 

Endocrine (Hofqwne) Function: ZOC-OR .aw ot her 'drugs 
.ri ins c<ass may aiteci the' production'ol cena n hornnjoes . 
Cauiion shou!d be exe'tctsed it a drug used'l6'ic*f> chs"*s-

. lerol levels,is adm-rnstcre'd to patients also receiving oiher 
drugs leg ketocdnaoie spirandtactone ome'iidneitha: 
tiyy decrease the levets.of activity olhotrriofres it you are 
ta^f<g any such drugs ten your doctor 

Central Nervous System Toxicity: Cancer. Muta
tions, impairment ol Fertility: tike most prescription 
dri^js ZOCOR was requ-red tote tested on awryis before it 
Ais marketed Id/ human use Qf.en these tests ivere designed • 
to achieve h # e r drug concentrations than humajisach-e/e 
at rtcc-fnrriendeddQSihg.'m some tests the afnmals ^2i 
damage to the nervts mtf-e. central nervous system tn «ud-

', iesrjln-,ice*i!hh.Qr>bosespl.ZpC'.OR Iheliletihoc-dotcedin 
' types ct cancercwslumOrs increased No evidence ot routa-
t'C-ns ol w damage to generic materd has been seen in ore 
stud/.Aith ZOCOR there »-js.t)ecreased lenity m ma'e'ra'ts 

Pregnancy: Pregnant *arr:en should not tat<e ZOCOR 
because it nuy harm the tetus , 

Sa'e-tf m pregnancy has not been es'abiished There have 
Bee'n'nd reports-ol birth defects m the children ot patients 
taking ZOCOfi However, in studies with iipid-iOAenr.g 

. agentsiirrr'iar to ZOCOR. there te>t beeri rare tepoftsol t> i h 
detects oltr.e skeleton and digestive system Therefore • 
women of chiWbeaj'irig jge shoijid not lave ZOCOfl unless 
it is highly imirkeiy they vv.ll become pregnahj it a woman 
does-become pregnant Ahils taking ZOCOR she should 
stoptaking the drug arid taU to her doctor af once The 
active ingred.ent ol ZOCOR did not cause birth;delects m. 
rats at 6 times the human dose or m raboiis at I times' the " 
humandose''. . ' : • • ' ' • • . • • ' 

Hureirtg Mothers: Drugs taken by nurshg mothers may be ' 
preserimtheitbreastrrntk BecausecJtheoolertiailorseri- • 

- ous adverse reactions in'iiursing"infants- a Aoman taking. 
.ZQCOasrou'-d not breast-teed jSee WHEN ZQCOR SHOULD 
• NOTB£USED) " / -

Pediatric the: ZOCOfl is not recomrner'ided tor child-en or 
patients under 20 ye#s of age 

SIDE EFFECTS 

Most patients to!e(a"e,treat<T-ent *-.th ZOCOB *'t i l : hc^t.er 
i>eallcVescf.iptioncirugs ZOCOR can cause s>de,tlfe«s and 
sort* ollherrt can te serious Side' effects that do occur are 
usually mild and shorHved Only your docfO( can weigh the 

• risks tfrsus the benefits of any prescription drug in corneal, 
s!ud« with ZOCOR (ess than 1 5¾ pf parents dropCcd Out 
cl the stud.es because ol S'de eHecis In alarfje. long-term 

,study- pahetf slaking ZOCORexpeflerced smitarskfceffects 
totrx«lep<?t^sta*ir^ptape^(sugarp!flsT Someot'th^slofe" 
effects that have been reported *>th ZOCOR or related drugs 
arelistedbeio* This list is not complete Besutetoasx'your. 
dottor aboutside effects beforetakinoZOCOR and lo discuss 
arryvde'etfects that occur -

digestive System; Constipation, diarrhea 'upset'stomach., 
gas. heartburn,-stomach pain/cramps, anorexia- loss ot • 
appetite, nausea, inflammation of the pantreas.,hep3titis. 
jaur<3;<e, tatty changes m the liver, and.raiely. severe liver 
damagearid failure! cirrhosis, and fiver cancer 

. Mustle, Skeletal: Muscle cramps; aches, pa'n and weaV-
ness; jointpafn; muscle breavdo A H 

Nervous System; Ctomess. headache. iriSOTima. 'hogt ing. 
merr^Ky loss! damage lo nerves caus<ng weawiess and/or 
lOss ol sensairon and/or.abfior'ma! sensations! anxiety, 
depression, tremor, loss, of balance. ps'yrJiic disturbances 

Skin: Rash, itching, hair loss, dryness, nodules.dis-
'colwa'jon' :• . •- : .', 

£ye/Sert$es: Biutred vision, altered taste sensation. 
exogressioo ol catarad v eye rfiuscte *«aVness 
Hypersensitivity (AlUrrjlc) Reictioni: Oh rare occa
sions, a w'de variety ol symptoms' have been reported to 
occur either alone or together jn groups f/elefred tb as a syn
drome) that appeared to be based on illergx-type reactions, 
irfetji may rarely tje latil These have'included cne or 010^01 

: theton-wirvj-.aseveregeiierj^edreattiootr^'ro^ include.' 
shortness01 breath, wfee^irig, digest rve symptoms, and <o* 
blood pressure and even shock, an allergic reaction with 
swelling ol the lace. lips. lono»je and/or throat with diff<ui!y 
swjilOA'Ing'o/ breathing, symptoms:^mimicking lupus<adis-
ordei in whicfi a person's ifrmine Jyitem may attack, parts 

• ol his or her own body), sevete'muscfe and wood vessel 
. inflammation, bruises.. varic<js disorders ot Wood eel is {that 

couJd result in'aregvi, intet'ofi. or Wood clotting proWems) 
": ot'-abnormal Woo<J tests, inflamed or painful joints; hives; 

latigje'and wakness: sensitivity lo sunlight; lever, cniiis; 
flushing; dilfcuily bftathing. and severe skin disorders that 
.vary from rash lo a serious turn-Ms snedd'ng ol skin all over 
the body, including mucous membranes such as .the. lining 
ol the mouth., , •" -.,-

Ottier. Lc«c<senBldesire,breasi enlafgemert, invpotence. 

Liboralory Tests: liver function test'abnotrnaWies iWud-
ing elevated alkaline poospfatase and bilirubin, fhytoid runc-
tionabnormatrties;. , 

KOTi:TWssunTrMryprov1disfmporUritintormallon 
1 bout ZOCOfl, H you wwiW like more InformaUon, ask 
your doctor or thsrmit lsl is I I I you read the pro-
fesilonil l ibeling end then discos* 11 with th im. 

MERCK 
•»Ptii MUN 

ZOCOft is a registered'lrademart ot Merck S Co, he 
' lop i^ is a regislefed trademafk 61 Avner Lamoert Company 

' 'Sano^hmune is a registered trademark ol Sandoi AG..'-. 
Copyright © 1991 by Merckt, Co,'inc.' 
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agency — $86 million. 
Kelly said ending this transfer 

of money would be the equiva
lent of raising the gas tax by 1.5 
cents. He brought the proposal 
to the full House last week, but 
House leaders — who opposed 
the provision — killed it after it 
became clear that the measure 
had enough support for it to 
pass! 

"\Ve need to find in state gov
ernment where money is being 
taken away (from transporta
tion)," he said. 

Kelly said he plans to propose 
the measure again when the 
House returns in January. He 
said its chances of passing will 
improve. 

"It would be appealing to both 
sides of the aisle because it does
n't raise taxes," he said. 

But Bennett said his plan is to 
examine the current system for 
inefficiencies to avoid raising the^ 
gas tax. 

"It has been consistent from 

my 1994 campaign that I have to 
be assured that the money that's 
being collected for roads is actu
ally going to the roads," he said. 
"Once we've made an assessment 
of the current situation, then — 
and only then — can we look at 
raising the gas tax." 

Bennett said he wants to 
undertake such an assessment 
in cooperation with Wayne 
County officials. 

"I'm perplexed by Wayne 
County's reluctance to look at 
(auditing the system)," he said. 

But John Roach, Wayne Coun
ty Public Services spokesman, 
said the Department of Trans
portation and outside firms 
already perform thorough audits 
of the county's road expendi
tures. 

"We feel that Sen. Bennett's 
audit is unnecessary and a 
duplicative effort," he said. 

Roach said past attorney gen
eral rulings on audits like the 
ones recommended by Bennett 
have shown them to be unconsti
tutional. 

"In 1984, a senator by the 
name of John Engler requested -
in opposition to the audit - the 
attorney general's opinion in 
order tb block it," he said. 

Roach said if the attorney gen
eral deems such an audit consti
tutional, the county would have 
"no problem with it." 

Cow skull is special 
gift for S'craft prof 
BY RENEE SKOGLUNO 
STAFF WfUTTBB 

Most teachers get apples. 
Schoolcraft College anthropolo
gy teacher Josselyn Moore got 
a "new" cow skull. 

Moore regularly passes 
around a variety of skeletal 
material in her classroom. She 
used a cow skull to show the 
class the teeth of a herbivore, 
a plant^eating animal. 

However, after 15 years, the 
bovine specimen had seen bet
ter days. 

"The teeth fell out. It got 
some wear and tear, in the 
classroom. It's hard to know 
what to do with a retired cow 
skull," Moore said. 

Trish Green of Livonia, a 
s tudent in Moore's class, 
remembered an old cow skull 
that set on a bench.alongside a 
trail on her mother's 1,000-acre 
cattle ranch near Orlando, Fla. 
She decided to give her mother, 
Kathy Stokes, a call. 

"I told her Mrs. Moore would 
enjoy something like tha t , 
especially if it had good teeth." 

Stokes assured her daughter 
the skull's teeth were in excel
lent condition and took the 
head to her local Mailboxes 

Etc., where it was packed in 
bubble wrap and peanuts. 

The mailing clerk asked 
Green's mother how much 
insurance the skull needed. 

"They thought it was like 
this primitive artifact worth 
fortunes," said Green. 

The cow skull was on its way 
to a new home. 

"When Trish came to my 
office with this big box, I asked 
her if it was her term paper," 
said Moore. 

Moore determined the cow 
had been quite young when it 
met i ts demise, probably 
between one and two years old. 
The head shape was small and 
the teeth were pointed, not fiat 
and ground down from years of 
chewing its cud. 

The cow skull, as yet 
unnamed, has taken its place 
alongside Moore's other class
room skulls, Which include a 
pig, cat, dog, even a human. 
Moo.re^ who said she's been 
teaching anthropology "since 
dirt ," was delighted with 
Green's gift. 

"It's the nicest thing I ever 
received from a student. No 
apples, it's just body parts I 
want." 
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Ameritech 
PiekUp&Go 

Cellular; 

It's a whole new way to give cellular. 
No contracts. No credit checks. 

No monthly bills! 
For the first time ever, you can give the gift of Ameritech® cellular to everyone oh 

your list. Only from Ameritedi, PickUp&Go Cellular comes with 
30 minutes of local paid airtime built in. So if they want more, 
they can add more. If they don't,-they don't. No obligations. 

Just pure-peace ofmind; Now that's a thoughtful gift. 
Why not treat yourself, too? 
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Help needed 
Salvation Army seeks aid 

lighting up the season 

Too many times, residents think of Christ
mas primarily as a season for buying 
gifts for family members, co-workers and 

close friends. 
But the commercial aspect of the season 

isn't lost on the Westland Salvation Army 
staff and its growing number of volunteers. 

The season means that people should help 
others in need. 

That's the driving spirit behind the group 
formerly seven years ago with a new commu
nity service opened two years ago. 

While the organization has performed 
many little and large personal miracles in the 
past seven holiday seasons, it still needs help 
from the rest of the community. 

The Salvation Army ran into a road block 
last winter when it didn't have access to the. 
Westland Center entrances. 

Despite that hurdle, the group still man
aged to draw within $4.,000 of its goal last 
year: 

This year, the Salvation Army hopes to 
raise $100,000 this holiday.season to ensure 
that 3,000 people will have something for 
Christmas. 

As of Dec. 7, the organization had raised 
$40,355, meaning that nearly $.60,000 still 
needs to be raised, according to Salvation 
Army Capt. Mark Welsh. 

He pointed out that schools, businesses and 
community organizations can help with sever
al programs: adopt-a-family; employee match
ing program;.'food and toy drive; adopt-a-kettle 
and advent offering. 

Volunteers also can choose to ring bells at 
locations in Westland, Wayne and Romulus. 

Donations may be sent to The Salvation 
Army, 2300 S. Venoy Road, Westland 48186. 

In another Salvation Army announcement, 
officials noted that Toys R Us, 34800 Warren 
Road> is helping to ensure that children have 
a merrier Christmas by placing an "angel 

tree" at the store. 
Angel cards are placed on the tree noting 

children's ages and gift requests. Store cus
tomers buy the toys at the store and leave 
them under the tree. The Salvation Army will 
distribute the-toys to children in need. 

Anyone wishing to sponsor a tree may call 
722-3660. 

In yet another announcement, The Salva
tion Army is helping to serve senior citizens in 
several ways. 

This Friday, it-will host a Christmas party 
at Ryan's Steakhouse on Warren Road, east of 
Wayne, from .11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. with a 
buffet lunch, gifts and a program for 120 
seniors. 

Throughout the month, volunteers will visit 
local nursing homes in Westland and Wayne 
to give residents a holiday gift. 

Two businesses have come to the organiza
tion's help in recent weeks to help bring the 
holiday spirit to needy families, especially 
children. 

One is Fantastic Sam's styling salons which 
are sponsoring a raffle to help the Salvation 
Army. 
'-'• The big prize is the hard-to-find Tickle Me 
Elmo doll. Raffle tickets are available at the 
three local salons: Warren Road at Venoy; on 
Wayne Road north of Cherry Hill and the cor
ner of Wayne Road and Glenwood. 

Westland Center is cooperating in the 
"Share the Warmth" program which provides 
a new cotton blanket to a family in the name 
of mall shoppers who buy $150/or more from 
it? businesses. 

Salvation Army officials are seeking "part
ners" to help. Interested persons may call 722-
3660 or fax the organization at 722-5115. 

The Observer, the Salvation Army and hun
dreds of needy families hope you will respond. 

Anyone who believes in Christmas is a per
son of faith who believes in miracles. 

After all, it takes a tremendous amount of 
faith to believe that at very old woman, Eliza
beth, would give birth to a baby. And jt takes 
far more faith than that to believe in the mira
cle of Immaculate Conception. A baby, born of 
a virgin conceived by the Holy Spirit? 

While,these miracles seem far-fetched to 
non-believers, are they any more hard to 
grasp than the collapse of the Berlin Wall, the 
end of the Cold War, or peace in the Middle 
East? Before any of these miraculous-type his
torical events occurred, most rational people 
would have answered "impossible" when 
asked about the likelihood of occurrence* 

It is much easier now to believe in the 
Immaculate Conception and end of the Cold 
War. After the fact, miracles such as these are 
easier to believe in once they are recorded/ 
But faith also allows us to believe in miracles 
before they happen. 

A woman of faith once prayed for the type 
of faith that would allow her to step into the 
waters before the Red Sea parts. A greater 
faith is required to act as if a miracle will 
occur before it does. But Christian faith allows 
for this kind of faith. .-'".'.'• 

So people of faith who can believe in mira
cles can also believe in future miracles. Arid 
just as one Woman can step into the waters of 

s lir season 
the Red Sea.before it parts, so can all of us 
order pur actions as if a future miracle will 
happen. 

Can we believe, for instance, the day will 
arrive in America that racism no longer 
exists? If we can, then pur words and actions 
today should reflect that future miracle. We 
will step into the waters in 1997. 

Can we believe that poverty will be ahol* 
jshed and we no longer will bave malnour
ished babies, the homeless, or the unem
ployed? Would our steps today be guided more 
by compassion than by despair? 

The skeptics among us will, of course, argue 
that an end to poverty or racism will never 
happen. But skeptics don't believe in miracles. 
And they didn't believe the Berlin Wall would 
fall or the Cold War melt. The skeptics Were 
wrong. '• /?• 

What we believe in has the possibility of 
happening. What we believe is impossible will 
never occur. Will God produce a miracle if riot 
a single person ever prays for it or if no one 
believes He can? 

The faith and miracles of Christmas are for 
many of us a reminder that we are not 
trapped in our present condition^ We can 
escape by living our-'lives' with expectations of 
improvement, and by doing what we do. best. 

That's what the carpenter did. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
Have you 
finished 

Christmas 
shopping? 

We asked Wis 
question at an 
area post 
office. 

'Yes, I think so / 

Lorrayne Mulder 

•Yes. ''I'm posi
tive/ yes. I don't 
have to worry -• 
about things not 
being In the . 
stores.' 

KeKh Papprttd 

'Welti yes and 
no. Some gift & 
will be for after -. 
the holidays." 

Krl» KrUnovikl 

"Yup. It was an 
easy year, f 
started the end 
of last Christ
mas. Most of It 
last sorrtmer/ 

Lawrene 
Rocrwtoau 

Sf/UT PHOTO BY B H i BRESLEK 

Holiday hope: A grouping of community-sponsored trees lights up downtown Ply
mouth during the holiday season, offering a. message of seasonal greeting. 

LETTERS 

Raises criticized 

What are the real costs of the recent salary 
increases? 

The elected officials in the city of Westland 
do not know the meaning of savings or cost-
cutting measures. As a former city council 
member who served 12 years, I was shocked 
at the approval of the appointed officials' 
salary and benefit package which somehow 
also included additional compensation for the 
mayor. 

At the Nov. 19 meeting, the council 
approved the mayor's recommended pay raises 
and increased retirement benefits for 21 
employees all of whom are appointed by the 
mayor. I commend Councilman Glenn Ander
son for his stance on this issue and his "no" 
vote. 

This pay plan has ramifications that tax
payers have no knowledge pf and no attempt 
was made to explain it to us. The raises in 
salaries over a two-year period for 21 employ
ees will be $230,789 (Observer, Nov. 21). 
That's an average increase of $10*989 per per
son over two years or $5,494 per year. The 
actual salary increase will range from $3,500 
to $8,031 per year. It will take the general 
operating mijlage collected on 675 homes val
ued at $100,000 to pay for these increases in 
salary alone. 

In addition to this there was also an 
increase of the pension factor for the appoint
ed officials, city council and the mayor. 

An employee at the top level salary'of 
$70,383 who retires with 25 years of service 
will receive a pension of $51,01.8 per year for 
rest of his or her Hfe.'At the lower level of 
$57,011 salary and 25 years service, that pen
sion would be $41,657 per year for life. Both of 
these examples would also receive full paid 
medical and life; insurance benefits for life. 

With the adoption of this pay plan all city 
officials whether elected or appointed have 
quietly lined their own pockets. For instance, 
with Council member Trav Griffin ( a former 
mayor) voting for this increase he will see his 
own pension increase frorii approximately 
$31,500 peryear to $35,280 per year, Not bad 
for only four (4) full-time years with the city. 

Mayor Robert Thomas will receive a pen-
sion increase of 8,1 percent per year. With 27 
years of service he can retire with approxi
mately $62,055 per year,.an increase of over 
$6,600 per year all by the council's action. The 
council also included Mayor Thomas to receive 
longevity pay of $100 per year of service,' . 

Never in the 30-plus years of Westland 
being a city has an elected official received 
this benefit. By the way, this $2,700 longevity 
pay also becomes part of his pension and will 
be over $2,000 per year. 

This is what we the taxpayers will be pay
ing for with this new pay plan, today, tomor
row, next year and for many years after these 
elected and appointed officials are gone. 

When you compare this pay plan to other 
government agencies and the private sector 
you discover how far out of line this really is. 

State of Michigan employees received 2 per
cent per year, Wayne County 3 to 3 172 per
cent per year, auto workers 3 percent per year 
and the state compensation commission just 
recommended 2 1/2 percent increases for the 
state's elected officials. 

The mayor and council have vastly exceed
ed what's going on in the real world. They 
have forgotten that the median income of this. 
city is around $32,000 per household arid the 
average worker retires with a minimum of 25 
years service on a pension from $18,000 to 
$25,000 per year. 

Instead of going on television with set-tip 
questions at meetings and fireside chats and 
painting a very rosy picture of Westland, why 
not tell the true financial picture of Westland? 
It's not as rosy as it's made out to be. The 
city's own financial consultants are indicating 
a rocky financial road ahead.The mayor and 
city council should be financially responsible 
to the citizens, something they have failed to 
do for the past few years. 

Kenneth Mehl 

Bennett praised 

Icommend state Sen. Loren Bennett, R-Can-
ton, for requesting an audit of the Wayne 

County Road •Department,'•-'••'. 
I have watched our roads deteriorate while 

the road department rakes in $55 million of 
our tax dollars each year. 

It wasn't making any sense to me, but now 
that Wayrie County officials are sitting on the 
books, it's becoming Very clear. 
; I hope Bennett's persistence can outlast 

their small tactics. Although the longer they 
stall, the better the story will be! 

Ida Shelly 

UONARDPOGER, COMMUNITY EDITOR, 3X3-953-2107 . 
SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGINGIEOITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149-

PEQ KNOESMTT, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS;313-953-2177 
LARRY QEWEH, MANAGER Of CIRCULATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234 

BANKS M. DJSHMON, JR. PUBUSHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100 
STEVEN K. POPI, VICE-PRES(DENT/G£NERAL MANAGER, . 

• ., • • OBSERVERS ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252 

SUBURBAK COMMUNICATIONS CORPORATION 
: PHtup Pow«, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD RK»AKO A6imAl̂  pREsibENT -

OUR MISSION! "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent fhom the stories and communities theycoveri swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensational and then dashingoffto coversomethingelse. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring citizens of the communities ivhere we wdrk" • 

Power 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Here c o n i ^ 
>J Iwas the month before Christ

mas, 

and stretched through the mall, 
the line to see Santa 
had slowed to a crawl, 
The kids all rehearsed 
with reverent glee, 
the lists they'd present 
when perched on his knee. 
The parents were stuck 
in the lengthening queue 
with their fists full of Visas 
and MasterCards, too. 
Store owners feared 
that profits would drop 
unless all the parents 
Could be set free to shop. 
So, out at a mall 
that they call "the Collection," 

they've taken Kriss Kringle 
in a whole new direction. 
The plan they've devised 
makes me feel sick; 
you need an appointment 
to visit Saint Nick, 
If that's not enough 
to bring hoo,ts and hollers, 
the cost of his palace 
tops one million dollars. 
His elves are replaced 
with Ladies and Lords -
I think that these yuppies 
are out of their gourds. 
In a maroon velvet suit 
with ivory fur trim, 
this upscale Santa 
looks rich, tan and slim. 
Now the reindeer and sleigh 
make his image seem shoddy, 

GARY BELANGER 

so he'll spend Christmas Eve 
in his new Maserati. 
As he streaks down the street, 
flinging toys as he does, 
he'll sneer at the poor folks 
as he looks down his nose. 
You'll hear him exclaim 
as he blows by in a flash 
"Merry Christmas for sale; ' 

we take checks, charge or cash/' 
With all due respect to Clement 

Moore,! offer this variation on his. 
classic Christmas poem as my com
mentary on Jolly Old St. Nick's latest 
'makeover. It seem8, at least in the 
eyes of some local merchants, that the 
old dude needed to be a '90s kind of 
guy, so they fixed him up with some 
new duds and a Day Planner. Now, 
instead of kids waiting in line in 
breathless anticipation to see Santa, 
they can fit him in between the soccer 
practices, ballet rehearsals and trips 
to the therapist. 

I'm uneasy about where this covild 
lead. Will kids forego the personal vis
its and just have the nanny E-mail 
their lists and letters over to some 
virtual reality Cyber-Claus? Will 

adults start making reservations for 
"Cappuccino with Kringe'? How long 
will it be before Santa sells of the 
place at the North Pole in favor of a 
cohdo in Boca Raton? I'd like to ask 
Santa himself, but his answering ser-
vicetells me he's booked solid through 
the end of the year. 

I'll admit I am probably bugged by 
this much more than I should be, but 
these people are messing with one of 
our greatest holiday traditions. Santa 
represents hope for us all; he is an 
icon of democracy and equality. More 
than a giver of gifts, Santa stands as 
a symbol of faith and belief, Andv late
ly, it seems, that stuff is harder to 
find than a Tickle-Me-Elmo. 

Gcity Belangeris a Ret!ford Town
ship resident and ci real estate broker. 

Cheers to all! This Is the time of 
year I enjoy digging in my heels 
to withstand the jolly onslaught 

of merchandising and revive the sim
plest joys. 

As a churchgoing child I found 
myself wrestling with principles and 
practices often blurred by overzealous 
materialism. I understood that 
Christmas celebrated the birth of 
Jesus and that we were guests, so to 
speak, in rejoicing. 

When did the gifts of gold, frank
incense of myrrh for the child turn 
into gold, appliances and fur for us? 

Santa represented kindness, decen
cy and generosity of common folk for 
one another, not a salesman taking an 
order for mere things. , 

Then again, Santa was also a 
rather mystic and supernatural figure 
who tended to provoke the imagina
tion, so it is that I remember being 
carried back to bed after falling asleep 
while watching for our chubby chum 
at the front window of bur tenement. 

I hardly expected that Santa 

would be slamming his sleigh down 
oh the snowy roofs of any triple-deck
ers, and if he did I would have to. con
tend with the gruesome problem of 
our mantelpiece without a fireplace. 

What good would cookies and milk 
do? I could only imagine some horror 
like the poor sealed-up soul in Poe's 
"Cask of Amontillado." 

In fact, when it carrie down to hav
ing the gall to ask for something, 
there was nothing I wanted less than 
to be made to sit on the lap of some 
fire-breathing grimy dime store 
Santa/ 

I'm s u r e ! was not the only child 
who feared losing their grip on what
ever shreds of dignity spirituality still 
held for them to tantalizing toy tech* 
nology. 

I felt it was a given that as chil
dren we might receive what we need
ed and only prayed it would not be too 
ugly: 

Socks and underwear with work-
ingelastic would be a thrill, and a 
pretty hair ribbon was a delight. 

DOROTHY MATSU 

Then you prayed no one would light 
up a stogie and cause an explosion 
when the air was full of chintzy 
colognes and were grateful for a leath
ery wing off that turkey. 

As one got older, the downside of 
gift giving became quickly apparent. 
I recall one Christmas when my . 
younger sister should have made the 
transition from'childish brilliance to 
creative youngster, but somehow fell 
prey to a plague of rather elderly 
matching hats and scarves that 
would've made the Magi roll their 
eyes. 

Dark clouds of the biblical sort 
scudded across the skies as she rock
eted with great wailing and gnashing 
of teeth from the room of astonished 
rabble rousers who foolishly thought 
she was too young to known when she 
was getting the shaft. . 

Needless to say, the following 
Christmas would bear gifts more 
befitting of her artistic temperament. 
As a young adult it often seemed 
wishes became demands and faith 
was saddled with expectations. 

Suddenly tokens of affection were 
the wrong size, color, make and 
model/ 

Receipts were shamelessly expect
ed and personal efforts were reduced 
to cash returns. 

! came to admire cultures where 
one traditionally-opened gifts in pri
vate for fear the giver would detect 
even the slightest hint of disappoint
ment, thus offending them. 
• Christmas is often a guilt trip with

out end for folks with children and 1 
wonder what is left to give in a society 

where competitive parenting encour
ages not only seeing that your kids 
have every single thing necessary to 
fit in with others, but if there is any
way to one-up the rest it shall be 
clone. '..•'•• 

When I. see a child tooling about 
the block in a fabulous, motorized 
reproduction of some spiffy vehicle 
with, a weary and somewhat, deprived 
looking parent in its wake, I can't 
help but wonder what pleasant per
spectives they might share in the 
future. ' 

As adults we are repeatedly treat
ed to the desperate anthem "I gave, 
that kid everything" from parents 
with kids who could care less. 

It seems increasingly crucial that 
we keep in mind the babe in the 
manger, to give what we can when we 
can with no expectations other 'than 
what should be our greatest hope -'. 
Peace on Earth. 

Dorothy Matsu is a Plymouth resi
dent and a frequent guest columnist. 

'T lis the season for giving and receiving. 
And, as someone who depends on the 
passage of events to fuel this periodic 

column, I would not want this holiday season to 
pass without expressing my thanks to the State 
Board of Education and its ideological majority. 
Seldom does a slow news week pass without a 
gift of a noteworthy event being brightly 
wrapped and brought forth by the State Board. 

As evidence, I offer last week's discussion -
at a cost to the public of $150,000 - by the board-
to "develop a market-based model on schooling 
for the State of Michigan." 

Authored by William B. Allen, a political sci-
. entist who is dean of James Madison College at 
Michigan State University, and Eugenia Toma, 
an economist at the University of Kentucky, the 
report bears an uncanny resemblance to a plan . 
floated by board President Clark Durant in mid-

' '1995: ; .. •" 
: • Schools should be organized entirely by 
market forces. Government's role in schools . 
should be resiructured from "providing the 
mechanisms of education to providing the funds 
to sustain consumer chbice,,, That is, govern
ment should not operate K-12 schools, but only 
fmance them\vith per-pupil grants, which 
would currently amount to $5,500 or more, 

• Ownership of the schools would be trans
ferred from government to "all residents of the 
state of Michigan," with: one share in each 
school in a district given to each resident, with 
shares also given to teachers and administra
tors. Shares could be publicly traded. 

• Governance of schools would be determined 
by the owners of each school. A majority ("a true 
majority, not a plurality,'' the report insists) of 
Shareholders could turn out elected school 
boards anii replace them by a new board, "deter
mined solely* by the;shareholders of that school." 

Experience suggests that ideologically-driven 
institutions-Maoist China, Stalinist Russia, 
the market-infatuated State Board of Education 
w tend at the end of their days to become more 
and more ideological and less and less in touch 
with reality. I suppose it does some slight his
toric violence to the Great Cultural Revolution 
and the Gulag to compare them with "A New 
Framework for Public Education in Michigan," 
but on reflection the comparison seems apt. 

• For years, Durant and his buddies have set 
forth to anybody Who would listen the assertion 
public schools are bad because they are a gov
ernment-created monopoly, for which the only 
remedy tea big dose of market-based competi-
ticm. This analysis may or may not be on point, 

PHILIP POWER 

but when they pay $150,000 of taxpayer money 
for a report that blithely confuses private own
ership (of school shares) with public steward
ship (of schools, for the benefit of all children), 
they are committing what amounts to business 
fraud..,; 

Of course, it's fun to try to see what happens 
•if you extend a suggestive analogy to a hew and 
different field, as this report does. But to con
fuse verbal funning with actual policy formula
tion is merely embarrassing. 

A statement by Wendy Wagenheim, a Birm
ingham resident representing the American 
Civil Liberties Union of Michigan, pointed ou* 
that Allen and Toma had a "pre-determined 
conclusion" and a "blind faith" that market-dri
ven schools had some "magic'' to educate kids 
better than government-run schools. 

She's got it right. Consider those countries 
with the best school systems, as determined by 
recent international testing. Singapore, Japan, 
France, Germany all are outstanding, and all 
feature schools that are run (and, sorry, owned) 
by national ministries of education, driven by 
national curriculum and examination standards 
and not in the slightest subject to the forces of 
the free market. 
•',;. We may not want to adopt wholesale the edu
cational systems of any of these countries. But 
taken together, their overall quality offers con
clusive evidence that "free-market forces" alone 
have relatively little to do with school quality, 
other than providing a sounding board for ideo
logical infatuation. 

During his tenure as president of the State 
Board of Education, Clark puran t has saved my 
butt on many a slow news day. I should be sorry 
hia right-wing majority on the board will end in 
January, But, believe me, I'm not that silly; ,'•• 

Phil Power is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (313)953-2047, Ext., 1880. 

FOUR DAY SALE 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF 

HESLOP'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON SELECT 
* • ! ! • • • • I • • • • • • • • • — ^ — . . . . . , 4 , , , , - i t, • " • • • • • * I • " i • 1 • • • • • • • W . • • • . . - ,l 

DlNNERWARE, FLATWARE, STEMWARE, AND GiFTWARE. 

Heslop's brings you the largest 

selection of in-stock merchandise 

in Michigan. Choose from famous 

names like Atlantis, Block, 

Christian Dior, Cristal J.G. Purand, 

Dansk, Fitz'& Floyd, Gorham, 

Lenox, Mikasa, Nikko, Noritake, 

Oneida, Pickard, Reed & Barton, 

Rosenthal. Royal Doulton, 

Royal Worcester Sasaki, Spode, 

Tdwle> and .Villeroy & 3och.: 

Sale.does not include previously marked down, 
merchandise. Select manufacturers' patterns are 
. excluded. Please ask a salesperson fordetaiis. 

'.> 'Si. Wcfidai- fy F/rz & Ffoyrf 

THURSDAY/DECEMBER 19-~SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 
IlVTRdDUCE THE BRIDE-TO-BE TO HESLOP'S BRIDAL REGISTRY 
rC':C-.: ..': ..-• THE BRIDAL REGISTRY OF CHOICE 

Metro Detrblt: 
Dearborn Heights, the Heights • (313) 274-8200 
(Ford Rd. between Inkster and Beech Daly) 
Uvonla, Merri-Five Plaza • 1313) 522-1650 -' 
(On comerxrf Five Mite and Merriman) 
Novl, Nov! Town Center • (810)349-8090 
Rochester, Meadowbrook Village Mall • (810)375-0823 
Roseville/St. Clair Shores • (810) 293-5461 
Sterling Heights, Eastlake Conrtrnoris • (810) 247-8111 
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road) 

Troy, Oakland Mall • (810) 589-)433 
West Bloomfield, Orchard Mail • (810) 737-8080 
.(Orchard Lake and (5 Mile) . : ' 
Outstate; "•.' 
Ann Arbor. Colonnade • (313)761-1002 
JOn Eisenhower Pkwy., west of Driarwood Mall) 
Grand Rapids, Breton Village Mall • (616) 957-2145 
(Breton.Rd. and Burton Rd.) Open Sundays! 
Okemos, Meridian Mall ^(517)349-4008 

Coming Soon . . Heslop's in St Clair Shores! 

( 
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Pachislo Casino Style Slot 
Machine 

This game of skill Looks .like-a slot machine, but 
works on tokens. Completely reconditioned, 
commercial machines. Come in and see a 
demonstration. Various styles available. 

\2 1/2* swive) screen'" color LCD 
monitor, SteadyShofy picture 
stabilization, precision 24x digital 
zoom. CCD-TRV21 

S o n y V H S 
V i d e o c a s s e t t e 

R e c o r d e r 
VJ-IS hi-fi stereo with MTS, 4-head play
back and record for superior picture quali: 
ty. freeze, frame by frame, variable speed 
play. SLV-660 

* 247 

MINOLTA 
Minolta 8MM Camcorder 

Electronic Image stabilization, digital signal process-
big tor natufaWooWng images. 12X power zoom. 2x 
o l g ^ zoom, 3-Way digital fader, 1 tux. &352 

Panasonic 
VHSC Camcorder 

Digital EIS,. color viewfinder, 22x 
digital zoom, Hi-Tech 4-head sys
tem, built-in auto light, color digital 
fade.PV-D406 

$ 

MINOLTA 

797 
Av=TcTD. 

TV/Video Jewelry HOUSEWARES 

Minolta USA I-year Limited Warranty 

Minolta Vectis 25 Camera 
Splash proof.2.5x-200rrt with mistake proof film 

; loading, 3-print",formats,;date &.time imprinting. 

©CITIZEN. 

Looney Tunes Tronics 
Bugs Bonny AM/FM Cassette w/rnjcrophone. LT400 

Taz MVFM Stereo Cassette Recorder, LT410 

$ II9991 
Reg-*249" 

Citizen Handheld Color TV 
2£" screen, auto tuning, NTSC color-system, runs 
o j j4 AA baiterles. Model ST5S&:.'=. 

Braun Flex Integral Shaver 
Rechargeablev3.stage integrated shaving sys: 
te^,;pivoting.head; twin-foil cartridge, iockable 
he>d,.iise corded or cordless. 5550 • 

Porta Pro Jr. Headphones 
Outstanding sound, collapsible design for maxi-
inum portability. 

•M^gpHB 
\<#y«f\ 

MBM 

Hj 
Kodak Advantix 3200 AF 

Super sharp autofocusing an glass lens. Kip-up 
flash reduces red eye. Complete with film & battery 

TnJ.Hv*H*V*MV$« 
J 

_ SAL** 

I l e f r^* 
Zenith\V> Sentry 2 Color TV 
Trilingual on-screen displays, i8i-ch! tuning, 
Oaptlon\feon, programmable orVoff, timer. Y.1322S/ 

TrcAara-OiuiCAUOiEs 
* • M , VhoUOJt WW 

Regal Pro* Automatic 
• Breadmaker 

Mates 1-1/2 or 2 tb. loaf. 13 menu selections, large 
viewing w n̂dovy, doubts action kneading. K6776 ' 

T O . HARBOUR" Y 
ccLIGHTS.» >-'• 

- i s S * &tzr' 

Great for 

Collector! 

Bearcat 20 Channel Scanner 
.10 bands, weather-search & alert, frequency LCD 
display,!channel lockout, auto squelch. 148XLT 

SONY. T 

s 
Reg-W1 

IDiscman 

; Visit: Ojur 
Collectible Department 

Cherished Teddies, Ashton , Drake Dolls.-
Dreai^cles, Hurrimeis, Liiliput Lane, David-
Winter, Harbour Ughts and more. 

Vantage Sharp Shot 
Single-Use Flash Camera 

• Built-in Tlash, pre-loaded, ready-to-use, great 
;indoo'rsor out, 24 exp. color film. 

Pressute cooking is;healthful, versatile, 
efficient and fast. See for yourself at our 

Jn^sfore demonstration.; 

ITFUJI 

Portable CD Player 
Rechargeable battery supplied, Mega Bass*, 10 
playback modes, 22 track programming. 0-153 

GE 9" Spacemaker Color TV 
Kitchen bracket tocluddd, on-screen clock, sleep 
and atanrVt^re, multi-language on-screen dis
play, digital remote. 09GPiio *." 

DeLonghi S>. 

Zodiac Marine Life Sport 
Watches 

The officiaJ watch of the U.S. Navy Seals. Made 
of the finest syrgfcat stainless stefel. Water resis
tant to abOrtl 3-year buckle to buckle warranty. 

DeLonghi 
Oenio 

Sat., Dec 21 
I lani-2pm 

All Espresso/Cappuccino 
Makers On Sale! 

Fuji Film 3 Roll 
Bonus Pack 

Super sharpness, brilliant 
color arid consistent results 
from every roll,' 2-24 exp. and 
1-36 exp, rolls.••••: •• 

SEIKO 
K I N E T I C 
Someday all witditj 
will bcmadeihii way-

JUL 2-Way Speaker System 
frl/2* woofer, 1" titanium tweeter, 125w power harv 
dt>g; 60Hz:23kHz frequency response. ARC30 

RCA 13" TV/VCR Combo 
'•- 2-head VCR w/auto head cleaner, unrfied remote, 
<'i81,-ch. .tuntng,.bffingual on-screen display, ort-
soreen pffigrWnmlng, 8hevent/Vyr. timer. T13015BC 

'•C:^'-

*210 
SALE* /-

Braun 
Multimix 

4 ½ 1 system; hand. 
mixer, krieader, hand 

blender, chopper, 
Powerful 220 watts, 

,easyhandtirig;M880 

Nikon1-Touch Zoom QD 
Compact fuffy automatic 38-70mm zoom camera 
wthauto zoom flash, focus lock, red-eye reduction. 

SIGMA 

Seiko Kinetic Quartz 
watch 

Never needs a battery because it's powered by 
wrist movement, water tested to 15 meters, 
LurmBrite hands and markers. SKJ014 

i $'tH«c Carousel CD Changer 
i&mthgj* Pfcfy changes up to 4 dfecs wh8e 11s play-
i l r ^ c ^ d k ^ a c o e s s , 5 play modes. COP<:E305 

RCA VCR wi th VCR Pius+ 
iBalrtflUit ori-*cr»en menus, on-screen VCR 
h ' M ^ w W r t i i rernol©, VHS index search, digital 
i igto tr*eWngi,rd*event/i -year prog. VR348 

juiccman Automatic Juicer 
The, otylcious,. easy way. to great nutrition. 
Stainless, steel Wade, snap-apart components 
for easy Ctearvup. 210 

^§2 
Mi 

' * ^ ^ . . ^ ^ k k . ' 

Mmlo-Corj] 

JBtrccHKF— 
m.ips SWB 

90 days 
same as APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER 

Since /955 

20219 Carlysle 
Dearborn 

(313)274-9500 
Neai Outer Dr. and 

Southfield Rd 

Sigma Autofocus Zoom 
';„0:-,' Lenses . 
Gel afl the shooting versatility you need. 

. . Available in most mounts. ' 

Monday 
thru 

Saturday 
10 am to 9 pm 

Never on 
Sunday 
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KAREN MEIER 

that'll matter 
Areader recently wrote and said that . 

while she was shopping in Minnesota's 
Mall of America, she spotted a poster in 

a little shop which said something like: "One 
hundred years from now, very little of all you do 
will really matter ... except for the time you've 
spent with children." 

The reader, a retired teacher and grandmoth
er, believed these words had quite a bit of truth 
to them. Forhef, the words on that poster were 
more like feet; for me, they're still theory. I hope 
{I pray) that the words'll ring true, like the 
poster said, in 100 years, in 2096.1 hope that. 

But to KNOW that, it'd have to be a lot closer 
to 2096 than it is today. In the meantiriie, I can 
only do what I THINK is right. "Thinking" is a 
process, ongoing. "Knowing" is at the end of that 
process. So right now, I can only "think" that 
what I'm doing for and with my children, is OK. 
I'm working on the knowing part. 

Now I "think," I don't "know" this, but I think 
time spent with children is time well-spent. 
There may not be a ton of thank you's in this 

: "•-.'•••. '•• . See FAMILY ROOM, B2 

Oh, say have you heard ... 

STAJT PHOTOS Br SHARON LEMTCUX 

See 
she 

and say: A story from Linda Day is an experience for the senses. With gestures, facial expressions and tonal inflections, 
entertainsher audience'with the Japanese folktale, "TheSnow Maiden," 

to warm 
• The moaning of the wind could be 
heard in her voice, so could the know-it-
allness of a youngster, And so it should 
be, since Linda Day has made a name for 
herself as a storyteller. 

Bv SUE MASON 
STAFF WHITER 

When Linda Day speaks, people 
listen. They listen, hanging on her 
every word, and. they watch. Her 
words' arid her gestures tell a story 
and with good reason. 

The Livonia resident isari experi
enced storyteller. 

Listeners shiver as she speaks 
about the terrible winter storm that 
trapped two wood cutters in a cabin 
in her version of Rafe Martin's adap
tation of the Japanese folk tale, "The 
Snow: Maiden." 

They chuckle at the young child 
who points out to the wood carver 

that the figures in the family's origi
nal nativity set had more personali
ty than what he was carving in her 
presentation of Susan Wojciechows-
ki's "The Chr i s tmas Miracle of 
Jonathan Toomy." 

. ' T h e guest for the Schoolcraft. Col
lege Women's Resource Center holi
day luncheon, Day captivated her 
audience with her mastery of the 
spoken word. 

Jona than Toomy was "always 
gloomy and griped about every
thing," and tha t description that 
earned him the moniker of Mr. 
Gloomy, Day told the audience. A 
wood carver, "some say the best in 

the valley," he had the appearance 
of an old man. 

"His shoulders bent oyer like he 
was carrying the weight of the 
world," she said. "You couldn't see 
his blue eyes or his dimpled Chin 
which was covered by a scraggly 
beard." 

Jonathan hadn't always gloomy. 
He once had been full of life and 
love, but an illness came to his vil
lage and claimed his wife and baby. 

"He loaded anything of value into 
a cart and walked until the tears 
stopped flowing;" Day said somberly. 

One Deqember evening, there 
came a knock at the door. It was the 
Widow McDowell and her son, 
Thomas. Her grandfather had 
carved a set of Christmas figurines 
when she was a child and they had 
become lost during her move to the 
village. 

Jonathan agreed to make a new 

set of figurines, telling the widow 
they "will be ready when they're 
ready." ' 

"I'd like them by Christinas; we've 
never had Christmas without them," 
said Day, taking on the gentle voice 
of the widow. 

A few days later , there was a 
knock at the door. It was the Widow 
McDowell and Thomas who stopped . 
by to see if Thomas could sit and 
watch Jonathan carve. Thomas, it 
seems, wanted to be a wood carver. 

"I'll be quiet," said Day, conjuring 
up the voice of young Thomas, 

His mother sat in a chair by the 
fire and soon began humming a song 
of the season while Thomas watched 
J o n a t h a n work. It soon became 
apparent what he was carving. 

" 'Are those my sheep?' " Thomas 
asked. "You're not carving them 
~ ~ ~ See STORYTELLER, B2 

SUBURBAN FORD 

DRIVE IS ON! 
Now Lease a '97 Ford Taurus GL 

For as low as 

A month (1) with a 
24 month low mileage 
(2) Red Carpet Lease 
(includes $1,000 RCL cash) 

first Month's Payment $199A3 

Refundable[Security'deposit $225.00 
Down Payment (net of RCL cash) $2.065.00 

Customer Cash Due At Signing* $2>4B9.13 

(1) "97 Tatxus OL with PEP 205A M$RP of $20,385 exchidtog Wle, ttx, teens* fee. Lease payment based 6ft average capHaliied cost of 93.02% of MSRP (Taurus) for 24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpel Leases purchased In 
the Detroit Region through 11/1/66. Some payments higher, eom* towef. See dealer »of paymentaAerms. Le*$«e may have option to buy vehWe at lease ertd at a price negotiated with dealer at lease signing. Lessee responsible for 
exdes* wearAear and mJWage ovw 24.000 at *.1 WmHe, Credit approyaMnsurabiWy determined by Ford Credit. For special lease term* and $1.000 RCL cash, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/3/97. Total amount, of monthly 
payments $4,779.12. See deatef incomplete deuis. 

Vixekjdei tax, title efld fkrtna* f e i : "> . ' . • • •'/;"••:'"•" •••:''* - • ' ' • > • " • 

VARSITY FORD 
ANN ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Road 

(313)996-2300 

ATCHINSON 
FORD 

BELLEVILLE 
9800 Belleville Road 

(313) 697-9161 

BRIARW00D 
FORD 

SALINE 
7070 Michigan Ave. 

(313)429-5478 

TANSEL FORD 
DUNDEE 

4402 Ann Arbor Road 
(313) 529-3026 

FRIENDLY 
FORD 

MONROE 
1011 S. Monroe 
(313) 243-6000 

PALMER FORD 
CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

(313)475-1301 

GENE BUTMAN 
FORD 

YPSILANTI 
2105 Washtenaw 
(313)482-8581 

- ^ - - — 

tmm—mmimm 
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Storyteller from page Bl 

right, ' " Day said in a child's 
Ivoice. " 'All my sheep had curly 
•wool coats and smiles on their 
;faces because they knew they 
•were going to be with the baby 
Jesus ." ' 

• - The Widow and McDowell and 
".Thomas would visit J o n a t h a n 
'every few days, bringing some 
•food with them, Thomas would 
watch Jonathan carve, each time 
asking.if that was a piece of his 
set and point ing out how they 
should look. 

The cow "had a proud look on 
his face, because the baby Jesus 
chose his barnyard to be born 
in," and the angel "should have 
an important look, because it got 
to tell everyone about the baby 
J e s u s , " T h o m a s would te l l 
Jonathan. 

Each t ime af ter they left, 
Jonathan would carve late into 
the night unti l his eyes drew 
shut. 

On one visit Thomas asked: "Is 
it time, for me to learn? I will be 
very careful. I will only do what 
you show me." 

J o n a t h a n drew the shape a 
robin on a block of wood and 
Thomas set about carving 

"His l i t t le tongue s tuck out 
and wont back and forth,, back 
and forth, with every click of the 
knife," Day said. 

Again the family visited the 
wood carver, and not waiting for 
Thomas to speak up, Jonathan 
asked: ""Before I begin, just tell 
me what I'm doing wrong." . 

"Joseph should have a caring 
look and the Wise Men have 
beautiful clothes," Thomas said. 
"They wore t h e i r very best 
clothes because they knew they 
were meeting the baby Jesus/ ' 

They came a g a i n , b r ing ing 
gifts for the wood carver , and 
a g a i n T h o m a s e x p o u n d e d on 
how his figures should look. 

"The baby J e s u s lays in the 
crib with hands reaching out for 
his mother, he loves his mother 
very much," Thomas said. "He's 
the baby Jesus, you know." 

After the family left, Jonathan 
drew sketch after sketch. Then 
he went to the chest where he 

• 'The baby Jesus lays In the crib with hands 
reaching out for his mother, he loves his mother 
very much/ Thomas said. 'He's the baby Jesus, 
you know.' 

took out a charcoal sketch of a 
woman with a baby reaching up. 

"And the tea rs flowed," Day 
said. "Then he took it to his work 
bench and carved and carved." 

The next day t h e r e w a s a 
knock at the widow's door, there 
stood J o n a t h a n Toomy with a 
box full of the figurines. There 
were "curly sheep, a "proud cow, 
a very impor tan t angel, th ree 
Wise Men with robes of fur, each 
one different, Joseph with a pro
tective look and the baby Jesus 
and his mother," Day said. 

"That day he went to Christ
mas serv ice w i th t h e Widow 
McDowell and Thomas , " Day 
said. "As he walked across the 
square, he threw his hat into the 
air and laughed. When he did, 
he tipped his head back and you 

could see his b lue eyes. They 
were as clear as an August day. 

"And from that day on, he was
n't called Mr. Gloomy anymore." 

In "The Snow Maiden," a poor 
wood ca rve r e n c o u n t e r s t h e 
Snow Maiden after being caught 
in the forest during terrible win
ter storm. Huddled in a fisher-

. man's cabin, he watched as the 
maiden breathed the life out of 
his elderly companion. 

"She leaned over the old man 
and smiled; she looked at him 
and breathed on him," Day said. 
"She circled around his body and 
b r e a t h e d and b r e a t h e d and 
breathed until he was dead. The 
young wood cu t t e r know what 
would h a p p e n to h im , so he 
closed his eyes and a tear rolled 
down his cheek." 

Turning to the young man, she 
realized he was aliye and had 
seen what she had done. 

"You are alive, you are young 
and handsome," Day intoned, 
h e r voice conveying bo th the 
young woman's heauty and chill
ing effect on people. "I will let 
you live, but you must never tell 
anyone or I wi»| come and do the 
same to you." 

The wood c u t t e r recovered 
from h is e n c o u n t e r w i th t he 
Show Maiden and met a young 
woman who ventured into the 
forest oh her way to her uncle's 
house. Cautioned her not to trav
el there after dark, she stayed 
with him and his mother. 

"It was like someone he had. 
meet before," Day said. "They 
talked all night long, they talked 
all day long. She stayed and they 
feel in love.* 

They mar r ied and had chil
dren. The children grew up, the 
wood c u t t e r and his m o t h e r 
aged, but his wife retained her 
beauty; she looked the same as 
the day they met. 

"There , for a moment , your 
face reminded me of someone I 
met long ago," the wood cutter 
told his wife one evening. "It is 
as if I have seen ypu long ago." 

The wife begged her husband 
to tell her about the woman and 
he did. He told her of the maiden 
and how she had b rea thed on 
the old man until he was dead. 

"The wife turned to him; ' I told 
you never to tell anyone and you 
told me,'•'"' Day said. " 'Now I 
must do what I should have done 
years ago in t h e forest . ' J u s t 
then the children cried. 'Because 
of the children I vyill let you live. 
If you harm a hair on their head, 
I will do w h a t I shou ld have 
done long ago." 

Then the Snow Maiden floated 
out t h e door never to be seen 
again. The wood cutter lived out 
his days and died peacefully. 

"S6, when you hear the,moan 
of the wind in the trees, remem-
ber the Snow Maiden," Day said. 

Family Room from page Bl 

.endeavor, or a ton of money, or a 
ton of i n s t a n t self-fulfillment 
.and self-actualization, or a ton of 
^approval by the general public, 
^but when all is said and done 
and the time draws near, though 
your pockets may be empty, and 

pyour hair gray, wealth and beau
t y abide. There'll probably be no 
tangible , easily s u b s t a n t i a t e d 
ev idence of t h i s w e a l t h a n d 
beauty,.but inside it'll be there; 

At least, that's what I THINK. 
And I "think" time spent with 

children, doing for them, helping 
them along their way until they 
are, indeed, oh their way, and to 
give not just things to those who 
count on you, but yourself... that 
can't be for nothing. 

One hundred years hence< I 
hope tha t time spent will have 
mattered in a solid, even if unno
ticed, sort of way. 

Giving of myself and my time 
to my children, I think, is like an 
I -beam in the b a s e m e n t of a 
house. Nobody sees the I-beam 
much, nobody stands in awe of 
an I-beam, I doubt that the iron 
ore in the ground aspires to be 

an I-beam in a house, but if the 
I-beam isn' t t he r e , the house 
might be wobbly and the floor 
might cave in. 

The unglamorous I-beam can't 
be dismissed because of its lack 
of g lamour , it he lps hold the 

. s t r u c t u r e up. Yes, it 's tucked 
away in the b a s e m e n t , the I-
beam is out of sight, but it's not 
out of style. 

And when I hear in church on 
t h e s e S u n d a y m o r n i n g s of 
Advent , of those m i r a c u l o u s 
events far away and long ago 
with the giving of gifts and giv
ing of self and giving of time to a 
child, it makes my thoughts on 
the subject become even clearer. 

So here in the late 20th centu
ry wha t kind of t ime is good 
time? How much of it is enough? 

I t h ink abou t t h i s . And I 
haven't yet figured out where to 
find the answer, who it is that 
can tell me once and for all how 
much time should be spent and 
what it should be spent on. 

So in t h e a b s e n c e of the 
"answer," I figure I'd better do 
what is right in my hear t and 

keep my eyes open as I journey 
along. 

And when I goof, not IF I goof, 
but WHEN, I jus t hope I have 
niy eyes open enough to see the 
goof and then do something to 
make it right. 

I worry about giving of myself 
equally and sufficiently to iny 
five children. I don't want any of 
them to feel shortchanged or to 
actually be shortchanged. 

That's what I don't want. Do I 
actual ly get tha t? Somet imes. 
Just sometimes. That's not. good . 

enough. At least that 's how I'm 
thinking right now. 

My children need more. I don't 
know how to provide more time 
with each one of the five. It's a 
dilemma, I just wish there were 
some way to add hours on to the 
already 24 assigned to a day. 

From 12-year-old Toiiy to 10-. 
month-old Steven, each of my 
children believes his or her mid
dle name is "JustAMin.ute;" As 
in, "Joe, JustAMinute, I'm feedv 
ing the baby." 

I wish I h a d more t ime to 

m a k e up for all those " Jus -
tAMinutes.'' Who do I call to get 
extensions on days - 28 hours 
instead of 24, maybe 30? I bet it 
would help, a little. Maybe. 

Anyway. Spending time with 
the children. Giving of yourself 
to the ch i ldren . These th ings 
must have worth. These things 
seemed to have wor th 2000 
years ago. I hope they still do 
now. And 100 years from now. 

So with that , I wish a Merry 
Christmas to you all. And may 
the gift of t ime be one t h a t is 

opened in your home on Christ
mas Day and be given again and 
again long after. 

Here 's to children,, here 's to 
t ime, here ' s to 2096 -• when I 
think it will all still matter a lot! 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, a Ply
mouth resident, call her at 953-
2047, mailbox number 1883, on a 
Touch-Tone phone, write her at 
The Observer Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or 
reach her at her E-mail address: 
Fam ilyRoom@ivorldnet.att. net. 

sm 
If you are a smoker, how about 

making this the year you quit? 
One-third of American women 

cont inue to smoke despi te t h e 
well-publicized hazards. Women 
who smoke cut their life short by 
10 years and are twice as prone 
to heart disease and cervical can
cer and 12 times as prone to lung 
cance r as women who d o n ' t 

smoke. They also have higher 
risks of infertility and osteoporo
sis. 

Women s m o k e r s . may be 
add ic t ed to n ico t ine or fear 
they'll gain weight,, if they quit. 
Although jt's not easy, it is possi
ble to break free of smoking and 
regain heart and lung power and 
reduce life-shortening r isks to 
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• w ^ ^ ^ ^ T n 
Wholesome 
FROZEN 

Natural Organic 

BRAVISSIMO 
NATURAL 

PIZZAS 
7 in. 

$1 99 
Assorted 
Varieties 

CASCADIAN 
FARMS ORGANIC 

SORBET 
^ 1 Pt-
$49¾ 
• ' / . . . • . • . - "•V. 

Wholesome 
DAIRY 

Natural 

STONYFIELD FARM 
ALL NATURAL 

NONFAT YOGURT 
8 oz All Flavors 

SHEDD'S 
SOYBEAN 

MARGARINE 
f lb, 

2/$O00 

nea r ly t h a t of n o n s m o k e r s -
without increasing dress sizes. 

It often takes more than one 
t r y and s e v e r a l m e t h o d s to 
become a, successful ex-smoker. 
Here are some tips: 

• Enlist support. Your physi
c ian can adv i se you on tech
niques that may help c o n t r o l 
weigh t ga in a n d w i t h d r a w a l 
symptoms, such as biofeedback, 
hypnosis;. nicotine chewing gum 
or skin pa t ches . Or contact a; 
support group through the local 
chapters of the American Lung 
Association or American Cancer 
Society. 
••'.- »Try severa l t echn iques . If 
quitt ing cold turkey seems too 
drastic, try'approaching a target 
"quit" date gradually. Over time, 
smoke fewer cigarettes and less 
of each one, delay lighting the 
cigarette by an hour, and so on. 

•Use distraction tactics. Resist 
urges to smoke by putting some
th ing in your mouth , such as 
s u g a r l e s s gum, keep ing your 
hands busy, exercising or taking 

several slow deep breaths, Urges 
often p a s s in five m i n u t e s . 
•Avoid reminders. On your quit 
d a t e , r e m o v e a s h t r a y s and 
l ighters , c lean your clothes to 
destroy the cigarette smell, and 
spend time in smoke-free places, 
such a s -a movie t h e a t e r or a 
library, 

•Move your body. On average, 
most women gain five pounds 
after qu i t t i ng , b u t t h e weight 
usually disappears after the first 
year. Even before you quit , it 
helps to do aerobic exercises, 
such as b r i s k walking. These 
ac t iv i t i e s b u r n fa t , control 
hunger and ease withdrawal 
symptoms like i rr i tabi l i ty . that 
often occur in the first two weeks 
after quitting. 

• Ea t sensibly. Ea t the r igh t 
a m o u n t s of p ro te in , carbohy
drates and fat, drink a glass of 
w a t e r before each mea l , and 
snack on fruits and vegetables or 
other low-fat, low-calorie foods. 

And make this the best New 
Year's resolution you ever kept. 

CLASS REUNIONS 

! « l 

<> 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

CAMOCARE 
CAMOMILE 

8 oz. Conditioner & 
'. Shampoo 
$*199 

TOM'SOFMAINE 
NATURAL 

TOOTHPASTE 
4 oz. All Flavors 

$2' 

GROCERY 

HARMONY FARMS 
NON-DAIRY RICE 

DRINK 
32 oz. Original & Vanilla 

99 

JOURNEY 
SRARKUNGSOFT 

DRINKS 
4pk. 

99 
Assorted 

Yaueliss.. 
m 

u 

ORGANIC PRODUCE NOW AVAILABLE 
TRADITIONAL 
MEDICINALS 

HERBALTEAS 
16 ct. 

00 
Assorted 
Varieties^ 

2/$g< 

KETTLE 
FOODS 

POTATO CHIPS 
5 02. 

2/$O00 3 

BIONATURE 
ORGANIC 

16 oz. AH Varieties 
2/$O00 3 

DR. McDOUGALL'S 
VEGETARIAN 
NUTRITIONAL 

CONVENIENCE 
MEALS IN CUPS 

890 

KASHI SEVEN 
WHOLE GRAINS & 
SESAME CEREAL 

7.5-140Z. 
00 

Assorted 

Mtim. 

MUIR GLEN 
ORGANIC 

TOMATOES 
28 oz. 

MUIR GLEN 
ORGANIC FAT FREE 

RASTA SAUCE 
28 oz. 

.,. i •- l i v J f t y L W ^ W j 

SHARI'S 
BISTRO 
SOUPS 

,i*-» î-i- y*f!±. ftt^™*£%k 
Noyi 
fax 

(810) 305-7333 NOVI STOKBONW 
^ - - . * ••'•»• A Sale prices end December 24. 

(810)305-7340 We reservethe righttorlimitquantities., 

^ , , , . . . ^ , . . . . ^ 

* * • ? * " • » * * 

As space permits, the Observer & 
Eccentric- Newspapers print, without 
charge, announcements of class 
reunions. Send the Information to 
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric: 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 

•'Livonia 48150. Please Include the 
date of the reunion and the first and 
last name of at least one contact per- ••: 
sw, and a telephone number. 

BIRMINGHAM QROVU 
-Class of 1977 . v 
Aug. 9 at tb,e Doubletree Guest • 
Suites, Southfield. 
(810)360-7064 , 
Class of 1967.'•/ 
A reunion Is planned for Aug. 16, 
1997. •:;'•."•• 

(810)647-5704 or (810)851-8621 

BLOOMFICU* HlliS UHIER 
Class of 1976 -::••':'.-'.'•• 
June 28,1997, at the Doubletree 
Guest Suites, Southfield. 
(810)360-7004 
BRA1LSC 
Class of 1977 ; 
Is planning a reunion; * : 

(313) 637-3691 or (810) 296-7076 ; 
OfAWOfW 
.Classof 1952 
Aug. 2 at the Dearborn Country 
Club, 
(313)937-1387or, (313) 274-9064 ,v"; 

WmWTCKAOMY 
Class of 1947 ; 

Sept 21 at Park Place, Dearborn! • 
(313) 981-2826 or (3}3) 421*1267 

MrmoiTDiNtY 
January-June classes of 1967 
A fall 1997 reunion is planned. . 
(810) 776-4970 or (610) 773-687$ ' 
MTIIOfflOUTMWWTllW 
January-June classes of 1957 
A reunion is planned for April 1997. 
(318) 5324379 or (313) 274-2585 

FARMtfMTON 
Class of 1977 -
Is planning « reunion. 

I 

(810) 478-7818 or (810) 669-2529 
GARDEN crnr-
Class of 1987 
A reunion is planned for fall 1997. 
Kurt fyszkiewicz, 1592 Nautical 
Lane, Marine City 48039 or (810) 
765-1380 . ; - - ^ 
Class of 1962 ." 
Is planning a reunion. 
(313)722-7651, (313) 565-8024 or 
(313)4228129' / 

GARDEN CITY WEST 
Class of 1972 : 
A reunion is planned for Oct. 25. 
(810)486-2997 

HKJHUHDPARK 
January^Iuhe.Classes of 1947 
Are planning a reunion for 1997. 
(810)737-1983 or (888) 4561947 
Class of 1969 \ v . 
Is planning a reunion. . 
(313) 864-5943] (313) 583-5418 or 
(313)867-3201 y) : ' 

HOWRfDEEMtlt 
Class of 1972 . •••.;:• 
A reunion is planned for October 
1997. • ; : :'.''.[,••,:••;: 
(313) 622-5369 or (313) 634-6995 . 
UVOMAFftANKUN 
Class of 1971 
A reunion is planned for May 3. 
(810)473-7100 
Class of 1986 :-

; 

A reunion is planned for April 
' ' 1 9 . ' , . : " ' ••: . -"••.: 

(313)513-2720 
Class of 1971 
Is planning a reunion. 

.(810)473-7100 v • 

PONTUC ' 
Class Of 1987. ; > 
Is planning a reunion 
(810)473-7100 ' 
POimACHOfrTHlIW 
Class of 1987 
Is planning a reunion. 
(810)473-7100 

•^MMriMiittMlttiflMi 

mailto:ilyRoom@ivorldnet.att
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS 

Shaw-Hegazi 
Lila Hegazi and Arthur Shaw 

were married Aug. 18.at Pine-
Trace Golf Club in Rochester. 

The bride is trie daughter of 
Selma Hegazi of Plymouth and 
the late Yousef Hegazi. The 
groom is the son of Lottie Shaw 
of Rochester and the late Arthur 
Shaw. 

The bride is a sales executive 
with American Medical Systems. 

The groom is owner of A.F. 
Sh aw and Associates Realtors in 
Bloomfield Hills. 

A December honeymoon is 
planned for the French Polyne
sian Islands. They now reside in 
their new home in Commerce 
Lake Township. 

KirrvPetrangel 
Gina Kay Petrangel and 

Richard Anthony Kirn were 
married on Oct. 5 at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Farmington. The Rev. Wayne 
Large officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Leo and Madge Petrangel of 
Allen Park. The groom is the son 
of Mary Kirn of Garden City and 
the late Robert Kirn. 

The bride is a 1989 graduate 
of Allen Park High School ^nd a 
1993 graduate of Wayne State 
University with a bachelor of 
science degree in criminal jus
tice. She is employed as a social 
worker by the State of Michigan. 

The groom is a 1982 graduate 
of Garden City West High 
School. He served in the U.S. 
Marine Corps from 1986to 1990 
and received his master of sci
ence degree in manufacturing 
technology from Eastern Michi
gan University, Lie is employed 
as a product engineer by the 
Ford Motor Co. 

The bride asked Karen 
Petrangel to serve as maid of 
honor with bridesmaids Rachel 
Morrison, Larianri Kirn and 
Denise Hionis. Junior brides-

Liptow-Schuette 
,' Robert and Donna Holycros of 
Livonia and Donald Liptow of. 
Canton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Tammy 
M., to Dean J. Schuette Jr., the 
son of Dean Sr. and Esther 
Schuette ofHorton, 

The bride-to-be is a 1991 
graduate of Western Michigan 
University where she received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
criminal justice. She is 
employed by Jackson County. 

Her fiance is a 1993 graduate 
of Western Michigan Universi
ty, where he received a bachelor: 
of science degree in criminal" 
justice. He is employed by the 
city of Jackson. 

An August wedding is 
planned for St, Mary's Star of 

maids were Jennifer Kirn and 
Amanda Fannin. Keisie Neu
mann was the flower girl. 

The groom asked Robert Kirn 
to serve as best man with 
groomsmen Nick Butkevich, Bill 
Cynecki and John Yelinek. 
Junior groomsman w a s Robby 
Kirn. Ushers were Robert 
Petrangel and Steve Pliska. 
. The couple received guests at 
St. Clement Hall in Dearborn 
before leaving on a honeymoon 
trip to Jamaica. They are mak
ing their home in Garden City. 

the Sea Church in Jackson. 

n V 

ffibmen 
Upscale Resale Fashions 

Look Like A Million for a Minimum 
* Ladies •Infants •Maternity 

^Children thru Size 6 
))47.5 fKS Mile lid. &i(X /LAO AKfcA 

I Just n^stqfFhnningtonRd. P L\J-^Z-OODO | 
1 BBBP&Mi^ilFJW-^iSPBBB' 
i _ / _o jfokejm j^ddijjoo^lO^QFF w]th this cojjpon_ ^,- «W* 

Festivities Include; 
• BUFFET DINNER with Roast Beef & Chicken 
• FREE MIXED DRINKS, 

BEER and WINE : 
• CHAMPAGNE at MIDNIGHT 
• D.J. and DANCING # 

• CONTINENTAL 
BREAKFAST 

Doors Open 
at 7:30 p.m.. 
and close 

Tickets 
Purchased 
AFTER 

CHRISTMAS 

$ 

p«fp«t*OA 

Tickets 
Purchased 
BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS 

Dinner 
Served 

at 7:30 p.m. 

For More Information call-
Wayne Ford Civic League 

atCuii 728-5010 . 
or Corkscrew Party Store & I 

at ¢313) 595< ~ 

^ ^ 

*$¥ 

Foppe-Stroup 
Roger and Margaret Foppe of 

Breese, 11.1., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Holly Marie, to Craig Gerald 
Stroup, the son of Gerald arid 
Valerie Stroup of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1989 grad
uate of Mater Dei High School 
in Breese and a 1993 graduate 
of Parks College of St. Louis 
University with a bachelor of 
science degree in aerospace 
engineering, She is employed as 
an aircraft integration engineer 
at McDonnell Douglas 
Aerospace in St. Louis, Mo. 

Her fiance is a 1989 graduate 
of Livonia Churchill and a 1993 
graduate of Parker College of St. 
Louis University with a bachelor 
of science degree in aviation sci
ence/professional pilot. He is 
employed as a flight support 

Paxson-Rutherford 
Susan Rutherford and Scott 

Paxson were married Aug. 10 at 
Parkway Heights Free 
Methodist Church in. Redford. 
Pastor Donald Stanton officiat
ed. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Jim and Linda Rutherford, and 
the groom is the son of Al and 
Judy Paxson of Canton. 

The bride asked Erin Ruther
ford to.serve as matron of honor. 
Amy Newton was flower girl. 

The groom asked Gar re t t 
Biesiadecki to serve as best 
man, with ushers Scott Ruther
ford and Spencer Rutherford. 
Cody Rutherford was ring bear
er.'- ': ' : ' " ' • ' , . 

The couple received guests at 
a reception at Metro Hall in Red-

Williams-Fritz 
Jennifer Fritz and Patrick 

Williams were married Sept. 28 
at Holy Name Catholic.Church 
in Cleveland,, Ohio. The Rev. 
John Dalton officiated. ; 

The bride is the daughter of 
David and Diane Fritz of Maple 
Heights, Ohio. The groom is the 
son of Harry and Arlene 
Williams of Hubbard Lake, 
Mich. 

The bride is a 1989 graduate of 
Maple Heights High School and 
a 1993 graduate of Ohio Univer
sity. She is employed by Cooker 
Restaurant Corp. 

The groom is a 1989 graduate 
of Livonia Stevenson High 
School. He is employed as a gen
eral manager by Cooker Restau
rant Corp.. 

The bride asked Crystal Hay-
duk to serve as maid of honor 
vyith attendants Kristen Fritz, 
Margaret Fritz, Karen Fritz, 
Jackie Williams, Kathleen 
Blasko, Antonette Toth, Michele 
Brodecki, Laura Yule and Jen
nifer O'Malley. 

specialist at McDonnell Douglas 
Aerospace in St. Louis, and as a 
multi-engine, instrument-certi
fied flight instructor. 

A June wedding is planned for 
St. Augustine Catholic Church 
in Breese. 

ford before leaving on a honey
moon trip to Myrtle Beach, S.C. 
They are making their home in 
Plymouth. 

The groom asked Dan 
Williams to serve as best man 
with groomsmen Brian Fritz, 
Bevan Flavin, Tim Fritz, Steven 
Bixby, Mark Decker, David 
DeMarco, Rich Mopre, Rob Bixby 
and Michael O'Malley. 

The couple received guests at 
the Tanglewood Country Club in 
Chagrin Falls, Ohio, before leav-
ing on a honeymoon trip to 
Aruba. They are making their 
home in Rocky River, Ohio. 

Szymula-Hunt 
Amanda Pauline Szymula and 

Louis Andrew Hunt were mar
ried Nov, 2 at Nativity United 
Church of Christ in Livonia. 
Pastor Don Lintel man and Rev, 
Neil Emon officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Ron and Karen Szymula of Livo
nia. The groom is the son of Lou 
and Mary Hunt of Grandville. 

The bride is a 1991 graduate 
of Livonia Franklin High School 
and a 1995 graduate of Michigan 
State University. . 

The groom is a 1990 graduate 
of Divine Child High School in 
Dearborn and a 1994 graduate of 
Michigan State University, 

The bride asked Lynrie Brach 
to serve as maid of honor with 
bridesmaids Lisa Sawers, Tracey 
Hoffecker, Carrie Hoffecker, 
Helene Darga and Laura Hunt. 
Jennifer Kufel served as junior 
bridesmaid. 

T h e ; groom asked James 
Collins to serve as best man with 

Tardlti-Maniey 
Carlo and Josephine Tarditi of 

Livonia announce the engage
ment of their daughter; Lisa 
Ann, to Timothy Mailley, the 
son of John and Carole Mailley 
of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1987 grad
uate of Livonia Churchill High 
School and a 1992 graduate of 
the University of Michigan. She 
is currently pursuing a master's 
degree at Walsh College. She is 
employed as a sales coordinator 
with Americorp Financial, Inc. 

Her fiance is a 1985 graduate 
of Detroit Catholic Central High 
School and 1989 graduate of 
Central Michigan University. He 
is currently pursuing a master of 
business administration degree 
at Wayne State University. He 
is employed as an advance mar-

Poma-Humphrey 
Laurie Anne Humphrey and 

Joseph Anthony Poma were, 
married May 25 at St. Paul of 
the Cross Monastery in Detroit. 

The bride, the daughter of 
Mel and Karen Humphrey of 
Dearborn, is a 1993 graduate of 
Adrian College where she 
received a bachelor of a r t s 
degree in English/journalism. 
She is employed by The Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers. 

The groom is the son of Peter 
and Kathleen Poma of Ply
mouth. He is a 1988 graduate of 
Adrian College with a bachelor 
of arts degree in history and 
political science. A law clerk for 
Thurswell, Chayet and Weiner 
in Southfield, he expects to grad
uate from the University of 
Detroit Mercy law school in 

,1997. 

groomsmen Dave Wong, Tom 
DeGiacomo, Ron Szymula, Jere
my Burek and Jeff Gregus. 

The couple received guests at 
the Mayflower Meeting House in 
Plymouth before leaving on n 
honeymoon trip to Aruba and 
San Juan, Puerto Rico. They are 
making their home 
Grandville. 

i n 

keting supervisor with American 
Yazaki Corporation. 

An October wedding is 
planned for Sacred Heart 
Chapel at Marygrove College, in 
Detroit. 

The couple received guests at 
Laurel Manor before leaving for 
their honeymoon at Walt Disney 
World. They are making their 
home in Livonia. 

moon & Travel (TuiMe 
These Businesses Can Help Make Your Wedding A Big Success 

To be a part of this directoryv please call Rich (313) 953 . 

BNTCRiyUNMiENT HEAjDPiECES OFFICIATING PHOTOGRAPHY 
^ «t -«-

•' RECEPTIONS 
: PARTIES CIU8S 

Mood Musk 
f\J with 
•** Flo a t the Piano 
^KEY8QARDAVAILABLE 8 1 0 - 4 7 3 - 0 2 8 3 ^ 

r(?OMtt4** JfmttaliaU h* 

MecMU*. 
\Vhy settle for just what's out there, 

tf«ve yourfteadpiece custom desisned 
to your gown and pemnali^. 

Call for an appointment 810-33^960: 
_.i appointment i 
Or pap 810*9031631 
- - - M i l l MIIIHll 

»1-1—I—I—I—X—I—I—I«=I"T 
Make Your Wedding 

Vows Memorable 
Unique, pc-rjonaI ceremonies pit formed by nori 
denominational rriihislrr Anytime, anyplace. 
. Reasonable rales. Call for appoinimem. 

313-326-6977 
fe-I~I—I-I< 

l O O O O O O i 

HAAS Photographies 
Weddings * Portraits 

Dave Haas • (313)451 0753 

Dee Joy Music Design 
Music from the SO'sthrv the 90's 
Continuous Music, formal Attire 

j j * * _ . \ Husband $ UJlfe Team 
<Jn (311) ¢07-8528 

• U AFFORDABLE 2 r < 
*0 CUSTOM MADE #C? 

„, GUARANTEED SERVICED 
{, SATlSFACTIOiN 

CAU KATHV •(810) 471-7482 

SHOWS 

FLOWERS 
^ y i l J S ^ 
# v — • • • • •»••''•'• :•-'. '. r # 

IVcautlful floTcrs al moderate prices 
bridal fbtfers, centerpieces, 

invilationA and calligraphy 

Party Blassoms 
by At!k 0 Morgan. Iric, 

• ft/ npVX^rVnl 2 ^ l ' ( v % U»v. » (Vrlley 

. ' 810 54M200' 

& . 

Favors 
arid 

Invitations 
at Discount Prices. 
(810)953-3212 

* l-arft Srtctlfa'n <if 
Invitnlitihs, Coardinalin/t 

Jtrfssorirs ilieetplion Itrms 
* Thrma to f\l Ynur'lieditinji 
* Onltri Prinldfin 24.-4II tfourt 

fly Cu-ftH CrtfC Coll Belly. Mrro/1 
• •YoUrPtact:or Mine!! )1)-4S)-6S97 

IMVtt! rw#rt i 5 pw 
Tlikttc $laf4««r %b a4v«M«d 
Hkthr<*4* Vh* 

January 11 & 12 
HIEII1 BHiDE+GROOM 
Directory & Planners for all brides!f 
SSSSS's in Prizes. Gifts & Giveaways!! 

Continuous Seminars & Exhibitors 
Michigan Bridal Fashion Designers 
Bridal Fashion Shows 

'' 9f Mttn00 ntWn ftm m$ 

TIckctLtnc 
(313)937-3051 

J ^ S P 0 I « ^ Q ^ TlikEDOES 

To Place an Ad, Please Call: 
V Frances or Rich (313) 953-2063/ 

(313) 953-2099 or (313) 953-2069 

& 
i0km (& °S 

DREAMS 
00 COME 

TRUE 
til l><lll| »t(»l(, ><rRirM Irl l i tlMl|tl |r» IfllllVIl H I, 
HIH M'tHll Itril. 0)1 kllllif.l ll'rtl|H |)l Ittf «i<« If 
i»i *«lik nitoit} hi IH I I> | "< * • '('•«'<• < ''••* 
Miriftl' lift i l l %nt hi I I I urrlifi. (W< t trw« lift 

tlrtlftillt 11 f l l ' »Mll/|lll. 

• — •• • »<o iwl i ' i " -"~~-— -— 

MILT NEUMAN 
MANAGER 

"OtkUnd MtU .'-
1 (810^ 585-5494 
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M. Elena Oatey, D.O. 
Ohsrctrics/Ciynccology 

'Dr. O.my IN a jjr.uJii.icc or Michigan 
Stauj l.'nivtTiity and is an active 
member ot du- Aincruan Colk-jjc* of 
Osteopathic C)li-.ttcnciaiib and 
GytKu>hu;iNtv She is mi staff at (inrdrn 
City Hospital and Hotstord Hospital • 

Dr (Xiu-v provide-, all aspects of 
women s care and otiers a full 
ran^e (it obstetrical and•^yiRMilu^K.al 
MTVkts, liuludin.t: tamiK- jilaniuni: and 
surfers. 

New p.uit-nts arc welcome MK.\ 
most insurances are accepted. 

.Dr. ( b t r t s new oifite is located in The 
All.ni lircakie Nlcdrcal Ot'tite Hinldm^ 

r- -1 r T » l tad jacenr u> Garden Cuv Hospital). 
htrmJy Heakn ' / ' , , w • , ,. . ' 

• oJ>s Inkster Road. Garden (..itv, suite 

ASSOCIATES o: 
For .convenient, appointments, please call 313 458-3290. 

An Affiliate ot Garden Cin' Hospu.il 

Preplanning can minimize grief 
BY SALLY DUNNING 

This is the season to be thank
ful and jolly, but for some, it is 
the season filled with stress and 
loneliness. 
. A.family recently saddened by 
a death of a loved one must face 
the holiday with memories of the 
pas t and the emotions of loss. 
Ways of dealing with these emo
tions often vary among family 
members. 

The children may move into 
this holiday season wanting to 
keep it j u s t a s it h a s a lways 
been. The bereaved adult, how
ever, may wish to"skip.the entire 
thing. 

Why is there'such, a'different 
feeling? What can be done to 
give each member of the family a 
bit of what they need to make it 
through this most difficult time 
of year? 

Children are reassured by the 
routines of life - stories before 
bedtime, the same seat a t din
ner , rules , such as homework 

before TV, and holidays which 
follow predictable patterns and 
become rituals. These things say 
to a child that the world is safe, 
consistent and that they will be 
"OK." -

Fol lowing the d e a t h in the 
family, especially the death of a 
pa ren t , chi ldren do not know 
w h a t will s tay t h e same and 
w h a t will change. They often 
wonder who will care for them 
a n d if t h e r e will be enough 
money for toys and food. 

When it comes to hol idays , 
h a v i n g t h i n g s r e p e a t e d as 
a l w a y s could he lp t h e m feel 
secure. The problem, of course, 
is that things are not the same 
and never will be again. 

Adults wanting to escape the 
pain of loss, often report a wish 
to change everything about the 
holiday, while at the same time, 
their child is asking, "When are 
we going to get the tree?" 

Before t h e ho l iday season 
begins , t a lk with your family 

a b o u t t h e hol iday about t h e 
plans for this year. Acknowledge 
that there are many things your 
family has always done to cele
brate which may be heard to do 
this year. 

Decide together which things 
are most important for the chil
dren to keep the same and plan 
to do them in a way tha t feels 
comfortable to you. For example, 
it was important to one family to 
"eat dinner together, but, instead 
of their former elaborate dinner, 
the chi ldren decorated paper 
plates and served a casual meal 
of hamburgers and french fries. 

It is important, however, for 
the family to plan together a 
"way to remember ." Chi ldren 
love r i tua ls involving candles. 
Buy a thick white candle and 
allow the children to decorate it 
in a way to memorialize the per
son who died. 

In honor of the deceased loved 
one, light the candle at a family 
gathering. Tree ornaments a re 

also a favorite way to remember 
who has died, especially when 
made by family members. 

Look at old pictures and share 
memories. Even though th is is 
painful, it is also healing, and, 
most of all , it helps the child 
remember. 

No matter how you plan to cel
ebrate the holidays, it will be 
impor tan t to ta lk to ch i ld ren 
ahead of time about the holiday 
plans. Listen carefully to what 
the ch i ld ren a r e s a y i n g and 
determine what is most mean
ingful to your child to include in 
the plans. Talk about what will 
be different. Adults, too, have 
needs and limits which must be 
respected. 

With p rep lann ing , hol idays 
can be less stressful t h a n you 
may i m a g i n e . From c h a n g e 
grows new tradi t ions and new 
memories. 

Sally Dunning is director of 
Care-ousel, Arbor Hospice's care 
for kids program. 

receivesgrantforperiod costumes 

CHRISTMAS SALE! 
II hether \on /K' trimming the tree. 

sending out holiday wishes, or 

w nipping those special {lifts. 

m English Gardens we \<• 

got what \oii need! 

Save 30%* (>n n great selection of fcsli\c wreaths, 

fresh-cnt trees and greens, ornaments. ntnell\ lights, 

silk steins, curds, candles and giftware! 

* tluhulcs Memorial Wreaths. 

I 

KiNiGMSli GARDKAS C() t ) l > ( ) \ 

Takean Additional ^3^--
"̂ a • * 

Any One Item in the Store! 
• in.M -. ^ •'• •';'-• .» j . ; X f | V ^ : y^sh f\>iast-t(l<is; Ikpt.Sfi, Sriwhabli-s: 7 W . '• >""" | 
J ' <:hriW>Mer Radko. frteh Howon*; Arrahftt*'nuirt,s.l'n) Wiir-Outa and Dcjiw-rj Ftvs. ^j 

A Different Reason Every Season! 

'«C"? 

*w. 

Lynette Brown 

For L y n e t t e Brown, t he 
T h a n k s Be To G r a n d m o t h e r 
Winifred Foundation, has helped 
her expand her presentation on 
Elizabeth Qady Stanton. 

A pr ivate foundation estab
l i shed in 1992, encourages , 
through individual grants , the 
c rea t iv i ty of women 54 years 
and older to develop and imple
ment projects that empower and 
enrich one or more aspects of the 
well-being of women. 

The foundat ion se lec ted 
Brown as one of its Fall 1996 
winners ; awarding her $2,000 
for a custom-made, custom-fitted 
period costumes for use in her 
one -woman pe r fo rmance as 
Cady Stanton, the brilliant ora
tor and feminist who co-founded 
the National Woman Suffrage 
Association and convened the 

THE ATLAS COLLECTION 

- - , - ^ 

Sterling Options .'.'•'•• 
l\sii>n> in sicrluiH silver troin the Tiilany Atlas .Collection. 

DuKoiwl-r;ihK\l bracelet,'s55'0.Pia^nmil-riVibed cushion 
ear clips, Ml)S: Circle-link rin«, *12S. 

& 
TKO> • M.iMIKMT'U'lt. l , i '!ION; sk>-( >'l5-0.Sv\V» OH N' h>'). SAT If ,<. St'S ».'••(. • « JStiO -Wt> 

first Women's Rights Convention 
in Seneca Falls, N.Y., in 1949. 

In ant icipat ion of the 150th 
anniversary celebration of the 
Seneca Falls Convention in July 
1998, Brown plans to expand her 
performance schedule through 
1997 to dramatize the struggles 
involved in securing the vote for 
women. 

Her g ran t will allow for one 
winter weight and one summer 
weight version of two costumes: 
a hoop- sk i r t ed d r e s s and a 
bloomers-style outfit, as well as 
accessories and performance-
quality wig, 

"I hope tha t by appearing as 
El i zabe th Cady S t a n t o n , t h e 
19th century woman who paved 
the way for the 20th and 21st 
century woman, I can contribute 
toward keep ing the women ' s 

movement alive and thriving," 
said Brown who introduced the 
the activities to audience at a 
Schoolcraft. College Women 's 
Resource Center-sponsored lun
cheon in September. 

Brown is a 1948 g radua te of 
Michigan State University with 
a bachelor of ar ts degree in jour
nal ism and 1983 g r a d u a t e of 

Wayne State University with a 
master of a r t s degree in mass 
communications. 

She has worked in print jour
nalism, radio and television. The 
cable program she co-produced 
l a s t yea r , " M a r t h a Griff i th 
S p e a k s Out , " in which she 
appeared as in te rv iewer ,Won 
first prize for public service pro
gramming and continues to cir
culate: 

add 2 cookies to list 
Good news.for cookie lovers. 

The Huron Valley Girl Scouts 
have two new cookie Varieties to 
offer their customers this year -
Iced Ginger Da i se s and Five 
World Cinnamons. 

Plus all the favorite cookies -
Thin Mints, Peanut Butter Pat
ties, Shortbreads, Peanut Butter 
Sandwiches , Caramel Del i tes 
and ReducerJ Fat Lemon Pastry 
Cremes - are back. 

Girl Sco.Uts will t ake orders 
Jan.-27 and will deliver cookies 
beginning March 1. Booth sales 
begin March 1 and will continue 
through March 16. 

Iced Ginger Da is ies a r e 
reduced fat ginger cookies. Five 
World Cinnamons are pressed 

%• 

sugar cookies, stamped with the <f 
symbols of the Five Worlds of•.''-. 
Girl Scouting — people, the arts, 
the out-of-doors, well-being and 
today and tomorrow. The price 
of a box of cookies remains at $3. 

Troop proceeds al low Girl 
Scout troops to fund field trips, 
uni forms, communi ty service 
projects and travel. Council pro
ceeds provide low-cost camping 
a t the Counci l ' s ; three camps, 
t ravel oppor tun i t i es and Girl 
Scouting for lowrincome girls, 

Huron Valley Girl Scout Coun
cil serves 14,000 girls and 5,000 
adult volunteers iri Washtenaw, 
Livingston and Monroe counties 
and portions of Wayne and Oak
land counties. 

CHIMNEYS 
• Gleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 
; ' • New 

• Leaks 
Stopped 

•LICENSED 
• INSURED. 
•GUARANTEED 

• Senior • 
Citizen 
Discount 

42910 W. 10 Mite. Novl 

(313)427-3981 
SINCE 195J (810)344-4577 

MICHJGAN STAII 
V \ I V I K S I \~\ 

MSUis 0>x.tqual-oppOttunity, 
) affiritiqthv-actiQn institution. 

Nursing 
Social Work 

Home Computing 
: Telecommunications 

http://www.mSM.eclu/virtualu/ 

".:; .':̂ ::- "-I ^i300^db-i554:: 

IS3NEAR! 
.. Car, camper, andboat c^atioris 
16 the Volunteers of America must 
be received by midnight December 
31 to qualify for a Federal income 

. tax c redit deduction for those who 
wiilitemizetheir 1996grfts.; . : 

. Donations of cars and other 
vehicles are simple, fast, and easy." 
Receipt Issued. Cars need not be 
running. PicK-up.can be arranged. 
Boats, motorcycles, motorhomes, 
arid trailers accepted. ; 

The V0A, 6100 year oid charity, • 
provides over 250 safe affordable 
housing units and support services 
to single women and children and 
the elderly throughout southeast 
Michigan. 

Cafl l-*0O«2-1515 for Info. 

http://jjr.uJii.icc
http://www.mSM.eclu/virtualu/
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Winning ways: 
Jim Bum-
stein gladly 
tells his 
audience at 
Squthfield's 
Author's Lec
ture Series 
that not 
making the 
move to Hol
lywood was 
the best deci
sion he has 
made sitice 
he ventured 
into screen-
writing. 

to home 
PHOTO BY Ba t HANSEN 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

For Plymouth screenwriter 
Jim Burnstein, there's no place 
like home, 
• "When I first started writing 
anything, the question I was 
asked was, 'Don't you have to 
move out to Los Angeles in order 
to make it in this business?' And 
I said, 'Boy, I hope not,' " said 
Burnstein, whose screen credits 
include "Renaissance Man" and 
"Mighty Ducks 3 " "Now that I've 
got a couple of movies made, peo
ple come up to me and say, 'So, 
Mr. Screenwriter now that 
you've made it you're gonna 
move out to Hollywood?' 

"Do you get the feeling that 
people are trying to get rid of 
me?" 

Burnstein, who lives with wife 
Cynthia and three children in 
Plymouth, spoke about his expe
riences to a small audience at 
the Radisson Plaza Hotel in 
Scmthfield as part of that city's 
Author's Lecture Series. He used 
the lecture to discuss why "I'm 
not going anywhere and how 
staying home may have been the 
smartest move I ever made when 
it comes to beating those very, 
very long odds at succeeding in 
Hollywood." 

Living in Michigan has proven 
to be a source of inspiration for. 
Burnstein's writing. "Renais
sance Man" was loosely based pri 
his experience teaching Shake
speare to soldiers at Sel.fridge 
Air National Guard Base in 
Mount Clemens. And much.of 
what he learned as creator of the 
Detroit Red Wings Hockey Fan
tasy Camp in 1984 shows up in 
"Mighty Ducks 3." 

Upon graduating from the 
University of Michigan, Burn
stein's first ambition wasn't to 
be a writer. Burnstein, then .21, 
decided to study law at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. After the 
first semester, he quit law school 
and returned to the University 
of Michigan where he earned a 
master's degree in English liter
ature . He wanted to teach 
English to non-traditional stu
dents and sought positions at 
senior and community centers 
where he was turned down. 

Career decisions 
"I did not want to teach people 

like myself at the University of 
Michigan who were expecting 
Shakespeare as a birthright, as 
an entitlement," he said. "So I 
svent about my life and. I was 
doing stories for the newspapers. 
I realized that journalism was 

very, very difficult because you 
have to stick to the facts." 

His writing skills opened a 
door for him. Burnstein shopped 
around a column that he had 
written. After a series of rejec-. 
tions, he turned his column into 
a half-hour TV program for the 
Ins t i tu te for Jewish Life in 
Boston. 

That experience gave him the 
writing "bug." He approached 
the producers of "The Mary 
Tyler Moore Show" and "Lou 
Grant'" about writing episodes. 
That too fell through. 

But he did find the ideal teach
ing position - teaching Shake
speare to soldiers at Sel fridge. 

"When I came in there and 
told them that we were going to 
read Shakespeare, they let me 
know in a hurry this really was 
the last place on earth they were 
going to do this," he said. 

While balancing teaching and 
advertising jobs, he decided to 
write a TV movie on the advice 
of a mentor. 

"It was a new form at the time 
in the late 1970s. I figured any 
idiot can write a TV movie and I 
certainly qualified,"• he said. "I 
wras wrong - hot any idiot can 
write a TV movie. I wrote my 
first TV movie script. 'Clueless' 
they should have called it 

because I didn't know what I 
was doing. Then I wrote a second 
one. It was a little better, but not 
much." 

His third effort was "Learn To 
Fall," a story he wrote about a 
University of Michigan class
mate who went on to clown cql-
lege-

"His story was so compelling 
because he wanted to get away 
from show business/' Burnstein 
said. "He wante'd to volunteer 
his time working with someone, 
so he Went to a school that was 
just for autistic children. He 
works with this one child, the 
child nobody wanted to work 
with because he was so wild." 

A good "accident' 
Burnstein got a break as well. 

He found an agent by accident 
almost after befriending the cast 
and crew of "Word of Honor," a 
TV movie starring Alex Karas, 
Karl Maiden and Ron Silver that 
was filmed in Plymouth. 

CBS decided to hire Burnstein 
to make "Learn to Fall," a TV 
movie "with Timothy Hut ton, 
who had just won an Academy 
Award for "Ordinary Pepple." 

"My name's in Variety and 
Hollywood Reporter/'he said. " 

~~ ~ See WRITER, B8 

AAUW selects Browning for Salute to Women Award 
The Livonia Branch of the 

American Association of Univer-
sity Women honored Nancy 
Browning at its annual Salute to 
Women Luncheon recently. 

The organization selected 
Browning, recently retired as 
building administrator of the 

Bentley Center for Continuing 
Education; for its 1996 Salute 
To Woman Award. 

A 20*year employee of the 
Livonia Public Schoqls, she was 
cited for her reaching out to ini
tiate partnerships between busi
nesses and schools and profnot-

ing the use of volunteer tutors 
arid aides in a variety of adult 
continuing education programs. 

Although she has been retired 
since June, she has; continued to 
exert her influence and interest 
in continuing education by serv
ing as executive secretary of the 

privately funded foundation, 
Promoting Education Partner
ships, and as an officer of the the 
Association of Adult Education 
for the State of Michigan. 

Her efforts have garnered both 
state and national recognition in 
addition to the AAUW honor. 
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STOREWIDE EXTRAVAGANZA "' 
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• ColttniMrnii i i ios t>'\ 'Maclrti • Cnrut Cabinet*.' Dull rjirniliiro 
• I'iirUirrs iivCrime • .Olszewski Miniatures ' Rlnwn Glriss 
> Fnivrr Cnllajccs • Rnikrs Rears • RusA Trulls • Uiri \\IHK1 
Cart hips • Crystal • PliKh Tins '• lliiiuinrls • fWiinis: MnmenH 
• Dully- PevUtTf MiisirBiiv'rV'.Aml.itcP" \1iiiia1.iuvfiiilo\i> Ofxks 
• l.illiniil |Jnne'CitUn)!fi , ,CliPi'i*hP(ITeclilies i M.ilv Moo Minis 
• I'oliirkins • Bhiwiisliirie Rivir Musiiiils •C^llnn C;ini!> Clonus 

Sale K«ds 12-2 J-96 

'fSfi/sip 
rirtJfnM 30175 Ford Rd, . 

ttallabt* Houn: Mon.-frf 10 KU 

saie wins it-ti-m 

Garden City «421-5754 ~tnuu,\i£a 
«P.M-<S«t«*k» UfJJ-

Htdding 
tiilatloni 
tfi Off 

CLARION INN 
NKW VKARS 1 9 % 

$139.00 Plus te Per Couple 
Consists Of: 

• I Deluxe Room for Two 
($159.00 for Atrium Room) . 

• Entertainment in our Palms Lounge Cafe 
• Champagne at Midnight 
• Party Hats arid Favors 

••;« New Year's Day Breakfast Buffet 
• Late Check Chrt:2pm -

•2nd Night for Only $49.00 
* Available at Additional Coil: 

Dinner in our Palms Cafe,: 

(313)728-2800 Kxt. 680/740 

.;•'•• •:";.{ Easy Fining' Yoke fhn k 

p.'v .7./. Designer 
yiMiiik Coats 

Vs $4,797 ̂ / 
i American Female . 

Blackglama 

Holiday 
Reductions 

On 
Every Fur 

Until Christmas: 
20% Down and 

Ho payments 
'til February 

Open 
Sunday, December 22nd 

Christmas KVP .Until.I p.ni 

Monday-SLiturdiy Hi-ft 
llloomlk-ld Hills; 

Thursday & Triday til X.M* 

•> 

s>. 

rJfNco t$93 
•'hut (iifif '('/trite •'/{•/ Jrro/i/y 

ORECK 
p That special gill. 

The Oreck XL Hypo-Allecgenlc 8 lb. Hotel Upright 
Fillers 997% o! breathable air particles • 

,,.._•. clown to 0.1 microns. Features a 
-'•• "S^-r stateof-ihe-art roller which rotates 

• ^ ' at over 6,500 times per minute, 
picking up dust mites, pet hair, 

pollen, hnt and line sand, 
all in one sweep. 

The Companion 
Oreck XL Compact 
Canister 

Perfect for home or shop. Powerful 
enough to nil a 16-poynd bowling 

bail and if* FREE'! 
t 

f 

m The Oreck Tidy-up 
Picks upalmosl anything on any 

floor surface quickly, conveniently 
and quietly, tight weight and 

compact in size Stores flat against 
wall or behind door. All steel 

construction provides / ^ - < c s r ~ -
years ol dependable 

and it's FREE'! 

•e« »;' re w w s i of 'Si i!}l »:«>• 

V. 
/ : 

«3iint[$! 
huiwt 
mum 

HOURS: 10:00 am-6:00pmj Sat. 9:30-5:00 p m . Clo»ed Sunday. 
• AMH ARBOR Cokxvwfc Shopping C*nlw.«75W«»I Ei«nbo<w FtwY..3i3/W»6?0O 
> ROCHESTER HILLS H«mltn PUM'Shopptnfl CtJitM. 1900 Roehrtttr M. 81WW-WOO 
' DEARBORN HEI0HTI HflohE* Shoppfng Ctflt(f,2«424 Ford Rd. 3( 3/3$»-2500 
' *T. CUIft SHORES $ho«» SKopplna C*otw. 3101« KVptf 81CV41S-HOO 
• NOVI tkMTotm Ctt&v, 2SVH VyoinA Or. «1WUM2O0 
• WEST BLOOMFIEID OMOfehirtShPpptnjCtnter,e«3 OrefwdUX»Rd. 110/737444« I 
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iKi le" love the 

CHRISTMAS 

SAVE 1 0 % T O 5 0 % O N 
GREAT FASHIONS! 

Price's has everlhing he'll want for ihe Holidays 
— O N SALE N O W ! 

Save on Business Casua l Wear , Suits, Sport Coa ls , 
Shirts, Slacks, Top Coats , Ou te rwea r , Sweaters , 
Shoes a n d Accessor ies b y famous makers l ike: 

• Hugo Boss • Canoli • Tatlia • Joseph Abboud 
• Burberry's • Sf. Croix • Nau|ica • Hickey-Freemon 
• Tommy Hilfiger • Hart Schaffner & Marx • Coogi 
• Allen Edmonds., w i th the best tai lor ing in town! 

Sizes: 37 Short to 5 4 Long • M to XXL 

HURRY! 
SALE RUNS DECEMBER 18 • JANUARY 5 

Holiday Hours: 
Mon. • Fri. 9:30-9 
Sal. 9:306 
Sun. 12-5 

price's 
• men's wear 
All men love great Price s 

22263 Michigan Ave. 
W. Dearborn, Ml 48124 

tO« r.'le *est ĉ  i&.'h'.t'd Rd Nis.l io icKotiC^V 

Phone: 313-563-8866 
Ail fnajor cfedif.ca/ds accepted 

M?A 

%, •'a 

•i< i„,t 

}>7.U>urJ,W 
, i'ur\ l jk-K\t !^ ^.>\» i .>.-^> .'1 cii j t^ ' 
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12 -month CD 18 -month CD 

6.00: 6.10 % 

'APY 

Maximlim Return, 
Minimum Term 

The CD that maximizes 
your investment 

F01G 
insured 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

AskUs.MCanDolt.s" 

Branch offires throughout metropolitan Ddroil, 
Otsego, Kalamaioo, 0wo«o, Durand, Chesaning and Olcemos. 

Extended hoilrS weekdays arid full $er\ite Saturdays at most hrartches. 

The rninimum balanceio.open an account and obtain the Annual Percent
age Yield (APY) Is $25,000. Substantial penalty may be imposed for early 
withdrawal̂  Otter subject lo change without notice, Business or brokered 
accounts not eligible. APY accurate as of December 11,1996, : 

file:////ihk1
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r Looking for 
A Miracle And That 

Miracle is You!! 
PLEASE DONATE YOUR 

MOTORIZED VEHICLE DIRECTLY 
TO THE 

SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DEPAUL 
1-800-309-2886 or 313-972-3100 

We Help 1,000's of people through job placement, 
food depots and children's camps. 

Caution is key word for holidays 

Get the gift 
of gab at 

For most of us the holidays are 
about food, fun and family. But 
for some, holiday celebrations 
can spell disaster. 

"Anyone who has had food poi
soning knows what a d isas te r 
the holidays can be," says Dr. 
Suzanne White, medical director 
of Children's Hospital of Michi
gan ' s Poison Control Cen te r . 
"All of us need to prepare and 
store holiday food the proper 
way. . 

White cautions pa ren t s and 
grandparents to keep a close eye 
on their little ones. 

"Kids are fast. They can get 
in to a lmos t a n y t h i n g , " says 
White. "Make sure to put medi
cation and vitamins up high and 
always keep household cleaners 
and chemicals out of children's 
reach." 

Make sure your holidays are 
happy and hazard free by follow

ing a few safety tips; 
FOOD 
• When preparing turkey and 

fresh fowl, wash the entire body 
cavity, remove t h e e n t r a i l s 
(heart, gizzard, e t c ) , wrap the 
bird loosely and r e f r i g e r a t e no 
more than two days before cook
ing. 

* If possible, make the dress
ing jus t before cooking. If you 
p r e p a r e the d r e s s i n g a day 
ahead, refr igerate it separa te 
from the turkey. For added pro
tection against food poisoning, 
cook the tu rkey and d res s ing 
separately. 

• Refrigerate all leftovers as 
soon as they a r e s t i l l w a r m . 
C u s t a r d and cream-f i l led 
desserts can be especially dan
gerous if left unrefrigerated. 

• Alcohol is a danger to chil
dren and adults. Keep all alco
holic beverages out of children's 

reach, Premixed cocktails that 
look creamy and a re flavored 
with fruits, chocolate and other 
tempting tastes could be mistak
en for pop, milk or fruit drinks. 
Remember , increased alcohol 
intake could cause dangerously 
low blood sugar, stupor or coma. 

DECORATIONS 
• Old tinsel and some colored 

ink on wrapping paper may con
tain lead. These are attractive to 
youngsters and should be kept 
out of reach. 

• Ornaments can be danger
ous . They can cut or choke 
young children. Painting or col
oring on these objects, however, 
are not known to cause poison-. 
ing. 

• Spun glass (angel hair) can 
cause irritation of the eyes, skin 
and gastrointestinal tract. 

PLANTS 
• Contrary to popular belief, 

CHS to offer 

This $5.99 a month for four months 
seasonal package jus t might leave you speechless. 

Our AirTouch Cellular Holiday Gif t Pack includes: 

•FREE Phone with, a two-year service < p ^ « ~ ^ 
agreement. f^' ^ \ , 

• And, for the first four months; A l R l O U C h T 
• $5.99 per month access fee. Cel lular 
• FREE 10 minutes of airtime per month. 
• FREE Unlimited Weekend Calling.. F«.-*rS < t lVar lV* ' 

So, grve cellular this season, and you'll really have people talking! 
Just visit your AirTouch Cellular Authorized Agent how. 

1-800-242-0806 
or visit our sub-agent 

Mobile Cortimunications 
34411 industrial Rd./Livonia 

:: 4274 
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Community Hospice Services 
is offering its eight :\veek grief 

. se r ies / "Connec t ions" for chil
dren 5 1/2 to 17 years of age, 
beginning Tuesday, Jan. 7. 

The group will meet weekly 
through Feb. 25. A parent group 
will meet separa te ly and run 
concurrently/ with the children's 
groups.. 

The chi ldren meet in t h r e e 
age-specific groups. The ses^ 
sions begin at 6 p.m. with the 
parents and children sharing a 
"pot luck" dinner . The groups 
will meet separately 7-8:30 p.m. 
CHS provides the main dish for 
each of the eight sessions. 

The "Connections" series pro
vides support for both children 
and parents as they cope with 
the loss of a loved one. Topics, 
such as reactions and feelings 
associated 'with loss, defenses 
and adjustment issues, will be 
covered. 

"Profess iona l s l e ad ing t he 
groups will help pa r t i c ipan t s 
rhake sense of the many varied 
and conflicting feel ings t h a t 
ar ise from loss," said Yvonne 
Strand, CHS director of social 
services. "By communicating in 
a. language children can under
stand, we provide an opportuni
ty for them to explore and 
express their feelings." 

The "Connections" program 
can accommodate 30 children -
10 per age group. Registration is 
$25 per family. 

The series is held ait Commu
nity Hospice Services's Westland 
office at 32932 Warren Road, 
Suite 100: For information, or to 
register, call Yvonne Strand at 
(313)522-4244. 

CHS also is seeking volunteers 
to support its mission. Volun
teer opportunities are available 
in direct patient care, fund rais
ing, marke t ing , be r eavemen t 

care and office assistance. 
"Couples a re encouraged to 

seek volunteer roles wi th us," : 

said Doreen Vivyan, director of 
volunteer services; 

In fact, Vivyan is looking to 
increase in the number of retired 
couples who work as a volunteer 
team for hospice'. 
."We have v o l u n t e e r s from 

every walk of life,.from students, 
to women returning to the work 
place, to retirees," she said. 

Persons interested in becom
ing volunteers heed to complete 
an eight-week volunteer orienta
tion class, covering patient care 
and comfort, sp i r i tua l i ty , the 
hospice family* the hospice team 
and family dynamics. The class 
is taught by a variety of profes
sionals that comprise a hospice 
team. 

The next eight-week orienta
tion course will begin Thursday, 
Jan. 30. It will be noon^3 p.m. at 

poinsettias are NOT poisonous 
and normal ly lead, to no toxic 
consequences. 

• Mis t l e toe , espec ia l ly t h e 
berries, can cause irr i tat ion of 
the skin and gastrointes t inal 
tract if consumed. 

• Because of its sharp points, 
holly and other greenery, if swal
lowed can cause choking. It also 
can cause drowsiness and dizzi
ness.- • 

Children's Hospital of Michi
gan is a private, nonprofit, 245-
bed hospital that has been treat
ing children for 110. 

Specialists in all areas of pedi
a t r i c m e d i c i n e , s u r g e r y and 
nursing provide care for children 
from birth to adolescence. 

Children's is a member of the 
Detroit Medical Center, the aca
demic health center for. Wayne 
State University. 

series 
the CHS Westland office, 32932 
Warren Road, at the comer of 
Warren and Venoy. 

To l e a r n about v o l u n t e e r 
opportunities with Community 
Hospice Services or register for 
the orientation class, call Vivyan 
at (313) 522-4244. 

Community Hospice Services 
has an immedia te need to fill 
volunteer roles with patients in 
the downriver communities. A 
second t ra ining for prospective 
volunteers in the downriver com
munity will beheld in February. 

Community Hospice Services 
was established in 1981 to offer 
compassionate, supportive care 
to those persons and their fami
lies facing an incurable illness. 
Serving western Wayne, south
ern O a k l a n d and E a s t e r n 
Washtenaw counties, CHS has 
provided c a r e for over 1,000 
patients arid families. 

Knollenberg heads Congressional Spouses Club 
Sandie Knollenberg, wife of 

•U.S. Rep. Joe Knollenberg (R-
11th District), has been elected 
president of the -Republican Con
gressional Spouses Club for the 

Doll Carriages 
Wonderful 
selection of 
carriages & 
$uo!!srs • 

15% OFF 
^-,12-21/96 

•{Rftj. HCi-1330-; 
. A!l'YourDcliyNe«rfs: •' 

: Bed&.• Trunks. Qothee &, Accessories.. 

'WEEK, Lin N STORE SPECIALS 
Ssye on \Q0's of other items. 

74e T>ott'Wodfaaai 
&, *7o? SUcUe* SAty 

394712 Mile • BerW«y (696 Exit Grwnfietd 
' N. to 12 M!l« »3 Blks. E. efG;e«nfield) ? 

(310) 543-3115 I 
HcUf; Krt: Aw, T^t, Wli, i. SO. M-& n i FfiV>tS-A t2-S 

105th Congress. 
Sandie, a certified health fit

ness instructor, is known for her 
television fitness show, "Sandie's 
Fitness Firm." She also serves as, 
the vice-chairman of the Michi
gan Governor's Council on Phys
ical Fitness and Sports. 

During a recent orientation for 
new members and s p o u s e s , 
Sandie was one of the featured 
speakers, discussing family life 

associated supply 
'the Scooter Store' 

for Congressional spouses. 
Sandie is also active in other 

groups including the In te rna
tional Club, the Congressional 
Club and Inaugura l Ball Com
mittee, as well as the bipartisan 
congressional spouses organiza
tion. She "also serves as co-chair 
of the Michigan State Society. 

The Republican Congressional 
Spouses work for many charity 
causes in Washington D.C. and 
th roughout the country. They 

are involved in fund-raising and 
charity events for groups like the 
Cancer Research Foundat ion , 
the March of Dimes, the Ameri
can Diabetes Association, and 
the Race for the Cure — a cancer 
research fund-raising walk. 

J ane Abraham, wife of U.S. 
Sen. Spencer Abraham, serves 
as the second vice president of 
the RCS, which mee t s once a 
month while the Congress is in 
session. . 

COME & SEE OUR 
WIDE SELECTIONS 

J Wh« l Scooters 
Wheelchair* 
Trunk l i l t * 
Seat Adaptations 
Ramps, l i f t Chair* 
317 E. Four th St . Royal Oak. 

1-800-498-2929 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
FOOSBALLTABLE 

\ Sale 

«359« 
Made.in 
U.S.A. 

COMPARE AT '599.95 
This, regulation size high 
quality table features a 

scratch resistant laminate. 
heavy chrome plated steel.. 
rods, large rubber grips & 

smooth nylon bearing. 

ELECTRONIC PART 
BOARDS 

« • 

Sfr 

From $ 49 9 5 

Pro Challengers II 

Challenger »*ri«s 

LIFETIME WARRANTY 

ANTIQUE SLOT MACHINES 
Dart Supplies 

Huge Selection 

HYDRALUMINA 
7 FT. AIR HOCKEY 

Sale 
JAAQ9S 499 

Elec. Opt.'•", 
Made.in 
Michigan 

RE0,'999 
6 ' HVDRAUJMINA '359.95 

Our finest, fastest air-play 
action! This beauty has 

solid arcade quality.. 
features. Dura-Glide s :• 

playing surface and a 
heavy duty motor. 

AIR HOCKEY-
6 FOOT TABLE 

.'•••; REOUURLV $599.00 
7 FOOT $399.9 5 

Features; * • 
• Professional style six 

foot table 
• High pressure laminate 

playfield . . • 
• Btinded scratch resistant top 

DART SUPPLIES • POKER TABLES • COIN OPERATED TABLES 'Moving & Recovering Over 10,000 Tables ffid ftnge 19?i, 

L A B A R O N S S P O R T S , I N C . 
3 4 7 1 1 Dequindre ( 1 Blk. S. of 15 Mile, Troy) 

H O U R S : Mon . Thurs. & Fri. 10 8: Tues.. Wed. & Sat. 10 6; Sun 11-4 ( 8 1 0 ) 5 8 5 - 3 5 3 5 

I I MM 

UUKl 

JOBSTI 

U 

IfpoorcircuMcmorswelllr^inyourlegshas 
l i i r ^ your actMt^ you ^ x ^ ooosfakr ask-
ing your doctor about Jobst Ready4r>Var 
stocRr^ For nunyvwxnen and men, these • 
^pxiosc^beMp^^nMtoTaodenis 
or awo^ra^to high compression stoddngs. 

Available In a wide variety of sizes. 

Fast-Fit Stockings 
• Open or dosed toe 
• Knee laigth, thigh length, waist h3^i and 

chapssJyies 

Valrox^ Stockings 
• Knee length, thigh length, waist high and 

chaps styles 
• Zippered knee length also available 

Ask your doctor tf/obst Ready-To-
Wear Stockings are right for you. 
A$k About Inturimce Coverage. 

KINGSBORdO 
PHARMACY 

&ORTHOPEDICS 
25839 Five Mile Rd. • Redford 

(ThtMlUbBttchDtly) 

(313)335-8482 

•? 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Giving you a terrific package is what Enterprise j o e j best • especially on 

holidays, Our wrapped car means you get low rates* and even a free ride 

to the rental office. So wherever your holiday pldn$ toke you, coll 

Enterprise, And rent the car that'll get you there. 

1 sop rent-gear 
Rck Enterprise. We'll pick you up" 

A^toUweasrniercapen^bf l r r r i rTunof&rt 
cbjs (Soiijd^ rcqjRd) behwefl December 20 end Jtnoy 6, 

^rih 100 he rnles per dr^lndirM isaeŝ  excess nieoge 
feei end c { ^ cbrroge w i w ot S U Y 9 per cb/ 
, ( i a^A iacaJ (k i x r teJ i *5a io (« ra rdH-
e aid ' r a m i mfeoge pedeo* AvoSoWrty 
fe jrnfted pod restndfefc eppk/, so col For ttoofe. 

Wiftaiutt GtA produtd Ukt iht Pmiac Grand Am: 
' ••' ' . . ' " ' , • ' • " . • ' 

' :. -4 • U.»r. u 

A ^ W M I M M I 
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ANNIVERSARIES 

Serafln 
Violinists entertained John 

and Lillian Serafin, their chil
dren, grandchildren and guests 
at a reception at their Garden 
City home in celebration of their 
50th wedding anniversary. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Nov., 9, 1946 at St. Hedwig 
Church in Detroit. She is the. for
mer Lilliah Baca: 

The celebration included a 
luncheon, cake and gifts. 

He is a retired Ford Motor Co. 
employee and member of PLAV 
Post 166, They also are members 
of PNA Group 53 of Dearborn. 

Crawford 
Harry and Marie Crawford of 

Redford gathered with their 
family to celebrate their 40th 
wedding anniversary. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Dec. 6, 1956, at the City-County 
Building in Detroit. She is the 
former Marie Doyle. 

The Crawfords have four chil
dren - Danny; Barbara Bielski, 
Mike and Cathy McLaren - and 
five grandchildren.' 

He is employed by Dietzel Cor
poration. He is an avid sports 
fan and enjoys,collecting die cast 
cars. 

She enjoys crafts and sewing. 

Kosek 
Joe and Connie Kosek of West-

land are celebrating their 50th 
wedding anniversary; 

The couple, met on Jan. 20, 
1946, at a wedding rehearsal in 
Detroit. He had just returned 
from the Philippines and she 
needed a ride home. They were 
married nine months later on 
Nov. 28, 1946. 

They have three children, Car
olyn, Beverly and Gloria, six 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. 

The couple moved to the then 
Nankin Township in 1963, when 
a crane marked the spot for 
Westland Center, the place to 
eat was Lum's Cafe and the 

Algiers Drive-in was showing 
the latest films. • • " : . ' . ' . 

Bee 
Hughes and Mary Bee of Gar

den City celebrated their 50th 
wedding on Oct. 19 at a dinner 
party for family and friends at 
the Mayflower Hotel in Ply
mouth. The party was given by 
their children and-grandchil
dren. 

Originally from Tennessee, 
each moved to Michigan where 
they met at work. Married in 
Plymouth, they have lived in 
Garden City for more than 40 
years. 

They have four children and 
five grandchildren - Bradley, 
wife Marianne and children 
Lisa and Christopher of Canton, 
'Donna Majewski, husband Tom 
and daughters Stacy and Shelly 
Schwaller of Canton, David, wife 
Cathy and son Nicholas of Gar-

" ' • '""V 

" • ' • • ' ' " ' X ; Y . .^ ] :'• V 

1ST PRIZE 2ND PRIZE 3RD PRIZE 
Large Stuffed 

Pomeroy Pup (18" tall) 
Puppet Pomeroy 

Ci*Htall) 

RULES: 
1. One entry per child. 
2. Entry must be dropped off at Parisian or mailed to the 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml, 48150. ATTN: POMEROY. 

3. Deadline for entries is December 31,1996. 
4. Three Winners in each age category will be selected 

at random and announced in the Observer & Eccentric 
January 9,1997 edition. 

r - - -
i 
| N a m e — 

•Address-

• C i t y — 

M i n i P o m e r o y 
( 6 " t a l l ) 

Entry Form 

Code-

Sponsored by: 
TH^ 

I 
|Zip 
I Phone Number 
I Age Bracket: 
I U 3-6 years J 7-9 years J 10-12 years 

Laurel Park Place 
at 6 Mile & Newburgh • Livonia 

m*W*X fyMttmXUt I Limit r e e n t r y per child. 

T 
1 

-I 
1 
1 
1 
I 

-I 
1 
1 
1 

NEWSPAPERS 

den City, and Jerry of Belleville. 
' Both are retired. He worked at 
the Ford Transmission Plant in 
Livonia for 31 years and retired, 
in 1085. 

Szymanski 
Richard and Mary Szymanski 

qf Westland gathered with 190 
guests at the American Legion 
Stitt Post 232 on Oct, 5 to cele
brate their 50th wedding 
anniversary." 

The couple exchanged vows on 
Oct. 5, 1946, at the Polish Veter
an Hall in Hamtramck. She is 
the former Mary Kajkowski. 

This Szymanskis lived in 
Detroit for 43 years before mov
ing to Westland seven years ago. 
They have four children - Laura 
Kowalyk of Highland, Paul of 
Livonia, Richard Jr.' of Redford 
and James of Canton. They also 
have 11 grandchildren. 

Retired for nine years, he 
worked for. GM Detroit Diesel. 
She worked for Champion Spark 
Plug in Detroit for seven years. 

They are active in the Tom 
Dooley Knights of Columbus, 
Polish Boosters of America and 

UAW 163 Retirees. They a)so 
enjoy dancing and their grand
children. , 

In addition to the party, the 
Szymanskis took a 10-day "hon-
•eymQon." trip to the Canadian 
Rockies in June. 

Thomas and Coletta Flynn 
were the guests of honor at n, 
50th anniversary party given by 
their children at Roma Banquets 
in Garden City. 

The Livonia couple, who ajso 
took a trip to Europe, exchanged 
vows on Nov. 28, 1946, in Cleve
land, Ohio. She is the former 
Coletta Barrett. 

The Flynhs have four children 
- John Flynn, Peg Vicars, 
Michael Flynn and Stephen 
Flynn - and four grandchildren. 

A 33-year employee of Cadillac 
Motor, he retired seven years 
ago. She retired 12 years ago 

'after working for the J.L. Hud
son Cbrnpany for 18 years. 

Both are active in St. 
Theodore's Catholic Church in 

Westland, Volunteer work and 
their senior club. They also 
enjoy wintering in Ft. Myers; 
Fla. 

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 

•U:'t-^*&-: • • • ; • : > » • • , • • . • • 

aS&gfcffflMteM'MCTS^ : &fc.Mii 

original retail prices! 

As low as 399" (or top mount and as 
low as 599H for side-by-side refrigerators 

As low as 349'' 

As low as 199" 

C* XillniCQ/' //JTnGDIrWf/'. 
One-of-a-klnd, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, 
dented, used, scratched and reconditioned merchandise. 
Items pictured are juit a few examples ot the hundreds of 

Xreal values. Merchandise shown Is representation only, 
ctual merchandise varies by sldre. 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
' 12001 SEARS AVE. . 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELTOFF PLYMOUTH RD: 

PHONE: 422-5700 

Open7 Days 
Won. & fri. 9:30 a.m. Q.00 p.m. 

Tues., Wed, Thurs. & Bat. 9:30 am. 6:00 p.m 
Sunday 12:00 Uoon to 5:00 p.m.-

.Now more ways to buy a! S«ars 

.sac&i^iB filAAS 
1 N M M pirn 1 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

1' * imi"'" 
A 

riYMoimt »o. 

i 
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30 Assets: Ways to help your kids be successful 
BY JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS 

If by magic, we could sprinkle 
"^protection" dus t on bur chil
dren , wha t might we want to 
protect them from? Do we care 
about premature sexual activity? 
P r e g n a n c y ? Drugs , alcohol, 
tpbaeco? Deviant and anti-social 
behavior? Suicide? School prob
lems? 

"Yes, yes, yes, all of the above," 
you reply. "Wouldn't, it be great 
if I could just sprinkle the magic 
!dust on my children every year 
'and know that they'll not put 
themselves in jeopardy for any 
risky behaviors?" 
* Earth to parent: Sorry, no deal 
'... but there is a very simple 
Solution that is within a parent 
or other adult's grasp. It is called 
•the 30 Assets. 
- At Search Ins t i tu te , a Min-
jieapolis-based non-profit organi
zation that conducts research to 
benefit children and and youth, 
s tud ies have been conducted 
involving more t h a n 250.000 
sixth-12th graders in the United 
States. 

As Peter C. Scales of Search 
remarked, "Our goal as adults 
should be to work together to 

surround children with what we 
call 'external' assets through the 
relationships and opportunities 
we afford them. These will help 
t hem develop t h e ' i n t e r n a l ' 
assets -- the values and skills -
they need to guide themselves." 

What could these "magical" 
assets consist of? 

Glad you asked. But let's hold 
off for a minute and tell you 
some a larming s ta t i s t ics tha t 
came from the 250,000 students 
surveyed. 

First of all, the institute found 
that if a student experiences 26 
or more assets, they will be less 
likely to pa r t ake in high m k 
behaviors. 

Sadly , they discovered tha t 
only 4 percent of the s tudents 
experienced between 26 and 30 
assets. The great majority of .stu
dents (62 percenti experienced 
11-20 assets. And 1-1 percent had 
0-10 assets. 

Clear ly , there is reason for 
a l a r m . Our k ids do not have 
e n o u g h "magic" p r o t e c t o r s 
around them. So what can you 
as a p a r e n t , g r a n d p a r e n t or 
friend do? First, examine 
the list of the 30 assets and hon-

• 'Our goal as adults should be to work together 
to surround children with what we call 'external1 

assets through the relationships and opportuni
t ies we afford them.' 

Peter C. Scales 
Search Institute 

estly assess how many your kids 
experience: 

1. Family support 
2. Parentis) as social support 
3. Parent communication 
t. Other adult resources 
o. Other adult communication 
6. Pa ren t invo lvement in 

school 
7. Positive school climate 
8. Parental standards 
9. Parental discipline 
10. Parental monitoring 
11. Time at home 
12. Positive peer influence 
13. Involved in music . 
14. Involved in school activi

ties • .. - • 
15. Involved in communi ty 

organizations/activities 
16. Involved in religious con

gregation 
17. Achievement motivation 

18. Educational aspiration 
19. School performance 
20. Homework 
21. Values helping people 
22. Concerned about world 

hunger 
23. Cares about other ' s feel

ings 
24. Values sexual restraint 
25. Assertiveness skills 
26. Decision-making skills 
27. Friendship-making skills 
28. Planning skills 
29. Self-esteem 
30. Positive view of personal 

future 
On a daily basis, you can help 

your child or someone e l se ' s 
child move towards experiencing 
many of the assets. Post the list 
on your refrigerator. 

If you are not currently par
enting, you could: 

• Call up a child and tell them 
that you'd like him to join you as 
you pick up bottles on the side of 
the road, together. 

• Read to c h i l d r e n a t t h e 
library. 

• Take them out for a Coke 
and see how they're doing. 

• Initiate an interest in music 
by taking them to the local sym
phony concert. 

• Have them plan what they're 
going to do next summer. 

• : Help them with their home
work. 

• Take them to see different 
friends of yours on the job. 

• Involve them in a fund rais
er for hunger. 

• Give them a ride to a church 
youth group meeting, 

• Go s u p p o r t t h e m a t an 
extracurricular activity. 

• Introduce them to someone 
you really like. 

You can see t h a t the l ist of 
things we can do to positively 
influence kids goes on and on. 

One friend admit ted one day 
that he thought that his little bit 
of influence over a child really 
wouldn't make a difference. But 
if we all think like that, nothing 

will ever change. 
It's your influence, my influ

ence, the mail carr ier 's influ
ence, the babysitter's influence, 
the security guard's influence ... 
all of us can make up the fabric 
of a child. 

My colleague saw some young 
teens smoking in the park one 
day and took it upon herself to 
go up to them and ask t hem 
about their smoking. 

She was nei ther th rea ten ing 
nor condemning as she described 
to them some of the rich poisons 
they were inhaling. 

She will neve r know if she 
made a difference, but one of the 
kids said as she was leaving, 
"My dad never told me there was 
rat poison in these." 

M a y b e i t ' s t r u e ... we can 
s p r i n k l e our kids wi th t he se 
a s se t s wi thout ever having to 
search for the magic potion. 

Meanwhile, for more informa
tion on building each asset, call 
Search Ins t i tu te at (800) 888-
7828, 

Jacque Martin-Downs is pre
vention coordinator at Hegira 
Prevention Network, 151OO0 
Hubbard Drive, Livonia: 

Writer from page B5 
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Like I said: 
Jim Burn-

stein let his 
audience 

know that 
screen writ

ing can have 
its disap-
poin ts. A 

case in 
point: the 

abrupt end 
to the pro

duction 
plans by 
CBS for 

"Learn To 
Fall." 

w 
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IF is one of our biggest 
little words. Indeed, 
IF is half of life 
wnfonlylhadknown." 
-"If I had it to do over." 

IF you're ready to replace 
your kitchen cabinets^ 
or the cabinet doors > 
spare yourself the jfs. 
Checkout 
KSI KITCHEN & BATH 
SHOWROOMS and: 

AfntfC/tt 
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER 

/4ly16Rr\ 
CABINETRY 

* y?7*< 

it 

'"«tf* \ ££» 

We work closely with you to design and select cabinets 
that will please you esthetically and functionally for 
many years. " •••-,}. ; ? 
Show you the many design possibilities in full-color 
computer printouts. 
Visit your home to double'check your room 
measurements. 
(jive you the best value for your investment in quality 
Merillat of Amera cabinets. v 

WE NOW OFFER 90 DAYS SAME AS 
€ oNfi 
Wi^.fa^.v^^^^^ -ifnftvv •->•••••: •"••' ;-: ••'>-;-V"-'': ',>-• '^^i/f'iV'-'^-'V''' 

:HEN SUPPLIERS, INC. 
ANN ARBOR 

3165 Oak Valley Or. 
M I S . oll-M 

l(iTCMW tBATHIH0WR00M8' (313) 769-7669 

BRIGHTON 
W25MattiyRe\ 

W.tfU.8.23 
(810)229-9554 

LIVONIA 
84724 Plymouth 
E. of Wayne Rd. 

(313)261-6960 

MT. CLEMENS 
36549 Gratiot 

S. of Metro Partway 
(810)791-7405 

BIRMINGHAM 
1839 S.Woodward 
1 Blk. N. of 14 Mile 
(610)647-9567 

sdUTHGArr 
15251 DIx-ToledO 

8, ol Eureka 
(313)283*9800 

TRUST THE KSI 
EXPERTS.' 

WAT6RF0RD 
5314 Dtilt Hwy. 
Northway Plaza 

(810)623-2333 

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT http://www.branch.com / k t i / 
Howe; Mon.,:iUtt^ Wai l , Fri., S a t > g , f f l u r t . » 6 - Other a v n l n g t fay appointment 

Tin th inking 'What 's so tough 
about this business?' J guess it|s-
a lie that you have to suffer." 

Three weeks before filming 
was to start, Hutton pulled out: 
and consequentially so did GBS. 
The deal was contingent upon. 
Hutton's participation. 

"That's very depressing to see 
that kind of thing happen in the 
beginning of your career," BurrV 
stein said. "I was fed up with 
television. I was asked by the 
people at Columbia Pictures to 
adapt this for the s tage , any
thing to get out of TV." 

Burnstein's career moved for
ward, thanks to Kurt Luedtke, a 
Birmingham resident who wrote 
"Absence of Malice" and "Out of 
Africa." He suggested Burnstein. 
write "a real movie" about his 
expe r i ences t e a c h i n g S h a k e 
speare to soldiers. 

For the next three years, 1983-
1986, he wrote "Renaissance 
Man," which is t h e s to ry of 
where Burnstein's teaching arid 
writing merged. . 

He wrote four drafts oyer the 
three years . In the meant ime, 
"Learn To Fall" opened at the 
Attic Theatre where it set a box 
office record for a new play. As if 
that wasn't enough, a new agent 
came into the picture: "He asked 

me if I was go ing to s t a y in 
Michigan. I said yes and he said 
'Yeah, good. Eventually it will be 
an advantage. When I bring you 
out (to Galifornia), they're going. 
to have to meet with you.'" 

After e n d l e s s m e e t i n g s , 
"Renaissance Man" came closer 
to "hitting the big screen. Former 
Fox executive Sara Colleton who 
was responsible for "Big" and 
"Field of Dreams" agreed to pro
duce it. Penny Marshall signed -
on to direct the film and Danny 
DeVito got the lead role. 

"The m i n u t e t h a t t he ac tor• 
says yes, something that's taken 
10 years is going at warp speed," 

said Burnstein who has complet
ed the screenplay for "Learn to 
Fall." "What a thrill it was the 
first day of production. The cir
cus had come to town but my job 
was over." . . . . " . 

As for the movie premiere, it 
was eve ry th ing he t h o u g h t i t 
would be. 

"I t was s t r a i g h t from the 
movies; it was a grand party, the 
real deal," he said. "While 1 was 
sitting there watching the edited 
version of the movie, something 
dawned on me. If I didn't live in 
Michigan! I wouldn' t be here . 
There would be no 'Renaissance 
Man. '" 

Madonna needs crafters 
Madonna Univers i ty is now 

accep t ing a p p l i c a t i o n s from 
craf te rs for i t s 12th a n n u a l 
spring arts and crafts showcase 
slated for 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, March 15, in the campus 
Activities Center. 

The show will feature a vari
ety of handmade arts and crafts, 
including pottery, jewelry, paint
ings, textiles and woodsvorking. 

Booth space measuring 9 feet 

by 6 feet wi th two cha i rs arid 
one table is available for $50. 
Table sizes are 6 feet or 8 feet. 
Booths with electricity are limit
ed a n d a re an add i t i ona l $5 . 
Exhibitors may purchase up to 
three spaces. A $5 discount will 
be given to those applicat ions 
postmarked by Feb. 1. ' . ' " 

For an application or informa
tion, call (313) 432-5603. Madon
na U n i v e r s i t y is a t 1-96 a n d 
Levan Road in Livonia. 

•###©^ 

Whether traditional or contemporary, 
Stiffel is appropriate in lending a 

graceful, elegant touch to any home. 
Affordably available at Brose. 

We care about 
your home! 

Prices start at 
$fWrf50 

Sale Lasts 
10 Days Only, 

A Stiffs l^p^ the heart of a well loved room. 

I^My/fatam tGAHSMfvUtrjDKV »fcriy S*tfiia 4 UfrkUt 

Mort, Tow., VML. 6k fctttft . 
Thin^F(tM0*00 

ELECTRICAL 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 
37400 W. Seven Mle fcved • Uvoola. Ml 48152 • (313) 484-2211 
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For the fifth year, ski areas 
across Michigan have teamed up 
with McDonald's restaurants to 
oiler an exciting and affordable 
introduction to the sport of ski-
ing. 

Lessons will be available in 
downhill skiing, cross-country 
skiing and snowboarcling as part 
of Discover Michigan Skiing Jan. 
6-31. Participants receive a 90-
minute beginner lesson, ski or 
snowboard rental equipment 
and'ah all-day beginner-area ski 
lift pass or cross-country trail 
pass. 

Twenty-two ski facilities are 
offering the package, which costs 
$25 for adults and $15 for chil
dren 7-14 years for downhill or 
cross-country skiing. The snow
board price is §35, regardless of 
age. 

Developed by the Michigan 
Ski Industr ies Association 
'(MSIA), the program debuted in 
January 1992 and it has grown 
each year..Since its inception, 
Discover Michigan Skiing has 
introduced more than 38,000 
people to Michigan's ski slopes 
and trails. 

. "We developed this program to. 
encourage people to give skiing a 
try," said Ken Griffin, MSIA 
president and general manager 
of Nichols Ski & Sports in Dear
born and Waterford, who 
stressed that Discover Michigan 
Skiing is for beginners only. 
"Part icipants usually learn 
enough in our 90-minute lesson 
to enjoy the slopes or cross-coun
try trails for the rest of the day 
on their own." 

The lesson normally covers 
basic maneuvering on skis or 
snowboards - stopping, turning, 
riding the lifts, ski-slope or trail 
etiquette and getting up from a 
fall. 

To sign up, interested begin
ners must have a Discover 
Michigan Skiing Value Voucher. 
They are available this month at 
Michigan McDonald's restau
rants and at participating MSIA 
retail ski stores and ski facilities 
throughout the state. 

Value Vouchers also are avail
able by sending a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to MSIA, 7164 
Deer Lake Court, Clarkston 
48346. The voucher lists all ski 

facilities involved in the pro
gram. 

Participants choose the pla.ee 
they wish to visit and then niust 
call to preregister, Ski facility 
personnel will give instructions 
on what to wear and when and 
whereto meet-

Griffin suggests calling as 
early as possible, since many 
lesson times fill quickly. 

As a-special bonus, everyone 
who completes the program 
receives a coupon valid for $20 
off the purchase of $ 100 or more 
in ski-related merchandise at 
participating MSIA retail ski 
shops. 

Ski facilities participating in 
Discover Michigan Skiing 
include Apple Mountain in Free-
land, Bittersweet in Otsego, 

Boyne Highlands in Harbor 
Springs, Boyne Mountain in 
Boyne Falls, .Caberfae Peaks in 
Cadillac, Cannorisburg in Can-
nonsburg, Cross Country Ski 
Headquarters in Roscommon, 
Crystal Mountain Resort in 
Thompsonville, Indianhead 
Mountain Resort in Wakefield, 
Marsh Ridge Resort in Gaylord, 
Mt. Brighton in Brighton, Mt. 
Holiday in Traverse City, Mt. 
Holly in Holly, Nubs Nob Ski 
Area in Harbor Springs, Pine 
Knob Ski Resort in Clarkston, 
Pine Mountain in Iron Moun
tain, Shanty Creek in Bellaire, 
Snow Snake Mountain in Harri
son, Swiss Valley Ski Area in 
Jones, Treetops Sylvan Resort in 
Gaylord and Timber Ridge Ski 
Area in Gobies, 

For. tie-Most Heavenly Gifts on Earth, Visit.. 

;•• ;^^iy^fc;; ̂ TT5fc>-. • •: 
• Angel Garland & Lights •Lamps 
• Angel Chocolate * Mugs 
• Ornaments •Afghans 
• tree Toppers * Sweatshirts 
» Cards & Gift Wrap • Candles 
•Jewelry •Pillows 

Holiday Hours: ...And much, much more! 
' ' ' IWF.11.8J" / Q 1 fWAAO 7 f t Q A 33300 W. Seven Mile •Livonia 

Sal 10,6 • ( o l U H 4 2 - / U o U (1 Block E> of Farmington 8d.) 

Airport comes alive 
with songs of season 

Thinking About 

/// • 7) /' » 
^ nittsic or J/tmcc ^L /".s%sw/.v. 

Try Out the BfST-
at CCS in West Bloomfielcl 

NEW VOICES 
MARJORIE and PAUL 

KOVARIK of Westland 
announce the birth of JODY 
LYNN Nov. 7 at the Birthing 
Center at Garden City Hospital. 
She joins three brothers ages 2, 
8. and 21. Grandparents are 
Margaret Pellegrino of Detroit, 
and Sophia Kovarik of Dearborn 
Heights. 

ALEX and CATHERINE 
EALOVEGA announce the birth 
of ERIC STEPHEN-on Sept. 18. 

HEATH and TYLER 
MAJEWSKI of Red ford 
announce the birth of 
GAYPHON TYLER Oct. 18 at 
the. Birthing Center at Garden 
City Hospital. He joins a sister. 
•Danielle, .r). Grandparents are 
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Perkins, and 
Mr. and Mrs Roland Majewski, 
all of Redford. 

NICK and VICKI SCHNUR 
J R . of Canton announce the 
birth of NICHOLAS JOSEPH 
III Aug. 25, at Macomb Hospital 
Center, in Warren. He has two 
sisters - Breanna Victoria, 3, 
and Kaitlin Ivy, 20 months. 
Grandparents are Ray and Joan 
Lapworth of Warren and Nick 
and Betty Schnur of Center 
Line. Great-grandparents and 
Russ and Rita Johnston of Cen
ter Line. 

TODD and SHERI ROBIN
SON of Westland announce the 
birth of TY NOLAN Oct. 25 at 
the Birthing Center at Garden 
City Hospital. Grandparents are 
Mike and Donna Gowin of 
Wayne, and. Roy; and Judy-
Robinson of Las Vegas, Nev. 
: ERASER and LISA HEN
DERSON of Canton announce 
the birth of ASHLEY RENEE 
Oct. 10 in Ann Arbor. She has a 
sister - Jennifer Marie, 2. 
Grandparents are '.Maria and 
Waher Kovaleski,of Plymouth 
Township and Kit and Harry 
Henderson Englewood, Fla„ for
merly of Nort-hville Township. 
Great-grandparents are Walter 
and Ann Kovaleski of Novi. and 
Zel Harvey of Dearborn. 

MIKE and.RETH STOUT of 
Redford announce the birth of 
KIERSTEN NICOLE Aug. 15, 
at Botsford Hospital, in Farm
ington Hills. She has a brother -
Zachary, 2: Grandparents are 
Bill and Mary Stout Plymouth 
and Oscar and Laura DeDeckere 
of New Baltimore. ' 

MICHAEL and BETHANY 
WAKEFIELD of Redford 
announce the birth of CHRIS
TIAN MICHAEL Nov; 10 at the 
Birthing Center at Garden City 
Hospital He joins a sister, Brit- . 
tany Morgan, 2 1/2. Grandpar
ents aro Walter and Norma Britt 
of Dewitt, and the Rev. Lynn and 
Lynn Wakefield of Toledo, Ohio." 

DAVID and DARLENE 
HOLGATE announce the birth 
of ELIZABETH HOLGATE 
Oct. 7 at Sinai Hospital in 
De t ro i t She has a brother -
Ryan, 22 months. Grandparents 
are Arthur and Barbara Heck-, 
man of Redford and Thomas and 
Betty Holgate of Novi. 

BRIAN WARZOCHA and 
KELLY MURPHY of Canton 
announce the birth of BRIAN 
J O S E P H DONALD WAR. 
Z b C H A June 6 a t Oakwood 
Hospital• Annapolis Center-
Wayne! Grandparents are. Mari-
lyn Murphy of Westland, Ifarvey 
and Barb; Murphy of Port. Huron 
and John Warzochn of Belleville. 

S T E P H E N and CARLA 
MILLER of Redford announce , 
the bir th of MARGARET 
JOYCE Nov.; 1. S h e h a s t>v0 

brotlvers, Stephen and Devon. . 
Grandparents are Carl and 
Marge Chiodini of St . Clair 
Shores and Charlie and Joyce 

Miller of Livonia. 
SHAWN and 

GAGNON of 
announce the 
STEPHEN EDWIN 

SHELLY 
Westland 
birth of 
Nov. 22 at 

Botsford Hospital in Farmington 
Hills. He has a sister, Sara, 3. 
Grandparents are Edwin and 
Helen Taylor of Westland, Judy 
Gagnon of Westland and Joe 
Gagnon of Northville. 

In addition to flight announce
ments , t ravelers at Wayne 
County's Detroit Metropolitan 
Airport can hear their favorite 
Christmas carols when the fifth 
annual Christmas music pro
gram gets underway! 

A variety of choral groups and 
musicians from local high 
schools, churches and communi
ty organizations started spread
ing holiday cheer through Dec. 
24. School groups from Dear
born, Detroit, Inkster, Livonia 
and Wayne will be caroling for 

the enjoyment of air travelers. 
Local groups include the 

Churchill Choralation from 
Churchill High School in Livonia 
and the Silver Strings Dulcimer 
Society which performs 7-9 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday in the 
Davey Terminal. Churchill per
formed there Tuesday and will 
again on Dec. 24 from 7:30. to 
9:30a.m. 

The Davey Terminal groups 
can be heard at the Northwest 
Airlines' bag claim entrance 
near Concourse E. 
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"Between the Holiday Special" Felix Resnick, Conductor 
Cuesl AflisJ: David S>mer piano • Tidcet Holline 8lO.645.BBSO 
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Register now for 
classes at our 
West Bloomfield 
location. 

• • • 1 J I U U V I I U U ^ J I V " - > • « • «'> " " ' • l l ' 

| ^ ^ H levels, are being helped to discover 

M>2**. . ' their own potential in music and 

H dance. F ind o u t m o r e about our 

H - kind of music and dance lessons. 

^H. : 

| Call today! 
(3l3)872-3H8,ext.60l 

Center for Creative Studies 
Inst i tute of Music & Dance 

• ^ WF* WT~ 

iVS^ Vvf^Ti Locations at the Detroit Cultural Center (main campus). 
: t ^ k ^ - t ^ J Grosse Pointe and in West Sloomfieid, 
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X-Mas I tems 25% off unt i l X-Mas 
Goose outfit S2000 or less N™ * 1500 

Goose outfit S2000 or More/von $20°° 
located at the SE. Corner cl Farmington R4 4 Grand River, In the VHlage Mall 33335 

Grand River • Downtown Farmington • (810) 477-5637 

The day after Christmas al "The Bean"... HEY, CAN I TRADE 
THE5E TIES FOR A CUP 

OF COFFEE? 

Let them relax at 
home after Christmas. 

do it perfectly with 
gifts of Teas, Coffees 

and Goodies. 

* g s ^ 
COFFEkBEAN 

Chock full of fun and flavor. 
Open 7 days for all your "Hard to buy for" gifts. 

SSi IV-nmniai'i 
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Our Gift To You} 
This Saturday, & Sunday OnM! 

Single Regular-Priced Item, 
CoupunvalidSAtrx.Y i l ar<dSual)c<^i l^SofJ)1,Umit6r»ooupixiperpuirhajepcr 

Cunily. Ifthea*vt-rtL=«isa!e price is lew ihanSOT c/T. present this coupop to nxtive 3OT oS 
t>» regular ffc prxx- <J that item only Coupon efces nU apply to any clearance, or discolour 
itf-ma. Rt̂ -al \>Is\t wwtls.Ctarisjna to^tLs P.VC xxrtKal.Wiretvgiftc , ._ ,_ ... .. . . . - . „ \«rlificates. multiple 

inccntr.'e wvc<l itf ms, etc.[Dî oount hmiud toin-stock on Iwnd ittms'ordy. Not \-i£d with any 
• otherfcner. I^jtoixpcswill iv.tbe .. . 
acix-pttti (*r> T >--0os exefuded frtm prior- fM •>/% A A Ml I 
aĉ UiUtXTits. Ccxjtwrriust be prtscnUd W l U U t ? l U 
tntxhcxi()rtdattime&fparcK\<eorih-. • • %r> tue 

drapery boutique 
I ^f \vluiiMHiu.ini iln linunn ' l - . inn r«. i 

..Bedspreads • Comforters • Towels • Bath Atxessories 
«AVindoW Toppers • Sheer &Tab Panels * Kitchen Items 

• Rods • Gifts, & more!.-^v. ^ . ^ ¾ ' 
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Of WINDSOR 

A» 
-70TEARSOli 

• Glamour SfElcgjince 
• Quality Craftmanship 
• Exceptional Service 

Qoiiuln and View i/frphis 
"•• V6-V7 Collationof 

Jfyxiuhiiis/y 'Dtsijimd (Tfmv 

Vo Duty, No Sales "flax > FullPfcmtums on U.S. Funds 

:96-97 Collection 
NOWON 

SALE 
•DOWNTOWN-

484 PF.LI.1 SSIER, WINDSOR I 519-253-5612 
OPrN MONi THROUGH SAT 9 - 5 : 1 5 

S u b s c r i b e 10 0 k l 0 n - L i n c ! 1 n i S AV K 

Send us an e-mail message 
from your current Internet 
service saying that you wish to 
try G&E On-Line! and we'll give you a month 
of Internet service FREE. » Additional months are only 

$15.95 per month, including 100 hours of access each month.and 
Macintosh or IBM software. Connect speeds up to 33.6 now available! 

Be sure to inciude your address and daytime phone number and We'll get 
you connected, 

E-mail your message to: 
switch@maii.oeonline.com 

O&EOn-Line! 
Now available in Rochester, Rochester Hills and Auburn Hills! 

http://pla.ee
http://'''iWf.11.8j
http://8lO.645.BBSO
file:///vluiiMHiu.ini
mailto:switch@maii.oeonline.com
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1996 

To place your FREE ad and he 
matched instantly with area singles 

CALL 1-800-739-
2 4 hotirs a day 

To listen to area singles describe 
themselves or to respond to.ads 

CALL 1-900-933-1118 
O N L Y $ 1.98 p © r m i n u t e . Charges w«i appear on y o u monthly 
telephone t»Ul. You must b e 18 yecx*. of age or older and-have a touchlone 
phone fo use this service. Service provided by Direct Response Morketing. 
Inc. 2451 Wefvte Dr^e/WnkxTvsvSle, NY 14221 . . - ' 

SS" -

01MS Ch/l«l«n fiingl** H«t*Ofk 

Females Seeking Males 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

S I . 9 8 per m inu te 

LOVES DAILY u n ; 
Cathoic.SWF. 19, talkative, Ikes hockey,-car rac
ing, telephone chats, soccer; seeks, goal-onented. 
honest Iikeab-e. true SM Ad* 1969 

MlDNICIITVUiRKF.l t , 
Outgoing SWF, 20, enjoys darts, outooor fun, driving 
around, dnihg. mustc. seeks honest, sincere SM. to 
share good times yv;th.Ad*5278 . 

''BLONDE IHITIST 
biue-eyes. (uil-fi-juied. enjoys, reading. 
seeking SM, for dating/maybe more,-

SWF.- 20, 
qoim out 
Ad* .7281 

KIND SCARING 
SWF. 20. outgoing, open, enjoys moves. music, 
theater, seeks honest, loyal humorous, ambitious 

';• SM.Ads.8459 
TO THE POINT 

SWF. 21. employed'studeht. seeking SM. for com-
'panonstop. fun. maybe nore Ad »6925 

SHY AND y i l E T 
SWF, 22, 5'6". blue-eyed b'onde, full-figured, easy
going, loves animals, kids, movies, cudd'-ng. wa'ks, 
Seek'rig romantic SM, lot dating Ad*.4985 

..WANTS SOUL-MATE 
SWF. 22, 5 2', red hair. bkje.eyes, enjoys romanfc 
evenings, earning wa'ks. darts! botfing. seeking 

- SWM. with simitar interests. Ad* 7321 . 
PEACEFI i, EVENINGS.. 

Sensitive; caring SWF. 23. non-denommational. 
.enjoys.• lime' with her daughter, .camp'rig. music, 

-,home life, seeks understanding strong SM 
' Adi.5060 • 

SOCIAL LIFE 
Very outgoing SWF. 23, loves outdoor activities. 
dubs, dancing, seeks canng, unde/standng SM. for 
fnendship, maybe more. Ad» 9521 ' 

HAVE SOME Fl \ 
A lot of fun SWF, 23, Catho'x, enjoys bewing work-. 
mg;out gong out', having tun. children, seeks hon
est, canng, fun SM • who 1 kes gong out Ad* 8880 

WAITING FOR Vol.. 
SBF 24'. outgcxng. enjoys movies, bowing, travel-

, ing, shopping -seeking SM for friendship. • poss'b'e. 
relat)onship.A4j'2727 

WORKING ON HAPPINESS: 
Energetic, personable SWF, 24,5:3", brunette, hazel 
eyes, enjoys bowi.-rtg. biking muse, movies.,seeks 
honest, sincere,, romantic SM, who could be her best 
friend Ad 19624 ' 

SOLID FRIENDSHIP 
SW mom, 25. brown hair, blue eyes. open, likes vol
leyball, rollerbiading, reading, seeking honest SM, 
good quality friendship, must Wee children. Ad* 2630 

S IMIL \R INTERESTS? 
SV/F, 25, MS. we^proporboned. likes movies, long 
conversations, Fishing, camping, dancing, kids, 
walks, movie's, nature.'seeking professional,. NS 
ft'SM, for datng, maybe more. AcW.7485 

ARK YOl THE ONE?, 
. SV/ mom, 25, 5'6', brown hair, blue eyes, emotion--

atfy & rVianciafly secure, seeks down-to-earth, funny, 
compassionale SWM. Adl.8855 

NO MIND GAMES 
SWCF, 26, mild tempered, kind, -loving/enjoys 
horseback riding, the outdoors, time with family, 
seeks articulate, honest SM. Ad«.1211. 

EASY TO PLEASE 
Attractive, fun-loving SWF. 26,5'6", 125tt>s'.. good-' 

. riatuted, enjoys the outdoors, alternative music, 
sports, seeks educated, easygoing, classy SM, 
Ad*7721 

OUIET EVENINGS 
SWCF, 26,-5'$". ash Monde, haiel eyes, enjoys 

. travel, hiking, music, seeking educated, profession
al, caring, honest SM, N'S. friendship first, family 
values. Adi.4829 

.MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Baptist SW mom, 27,5'8\ brown hair/eyes, easygo-
irtg,- attends Christian activities, enjoys movies, on-
ing out. comedy duos, seeking SM. Adi.8369 . 

HOPELESS ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27, JovesJong walks.-fires, old 

-. movies, holding hands, seeking educated, N/S SM. 
25-35, with Simla* interests. Ad*.5145 

DIRECTIONAL KEY 
Independent assertive SNAF, 27, Catholic, enjoys 
horseback riding, fishing, camping, movies, seeking 
monogamous, honest, farmiy-oriented • SM. 
Ad*.9169 

SOSD>.ON ESPECIAL 
C»pen-mjnded, caring SWF, 28, auburn hair, brown. 
eyes, Lutheran, enjoys walkrig, running, movies,. 
cwbs, seeks sincere; considerate SWM, never mar
ried, no children. Ad*.9089 -... 

MANY INTERESTS 
Fun-toving SWF, 28. seeks nice, honest/caring SM, 
who enjoys ive music, comedy, camping and more. 
Adl.6543 

THANKFUL FOft LIFE 
OWCF, 29, Catholic, enjoys antkjoes, Ilea markets, 
One dancing, country music, seeks outgoing, friend 
fySM.Arjl.3787. 

PUT CHRIST FIRST , 
SWCF, 31,5'4\ brown hair/eyes, nrarnage-rtvnded. 
enjoys, camping, long beach walks, swirrvriing, work-

' ing out, sports, c&ldren, cooking, seeking SM, N/S, 
-rKxvoVinker.Adl.2814 

A K I M ) HEART 
DW'mom,.'31, 5'9\ brown hair, hazel eyes, kind-
hearted, good sense of humor,; two. kids, enjoys 
movies, otning, camping, traveling, sitting, arid talk-
Vv- quietly, seeks SM. Adl .714& 

TRAVEL BUDDYr 
Fufrloviog,^rwoc^amous'S8F, 32, Apwlofc, enjoys 
fime with her son, reading, church, walks, seeks 
faithM,raixJwor»0n9SM.Ad*.963? , 

ENERGETIC MOM . . 
BubNy $WF, 32, Catholic, enjoys oolfing, lenrw, 
ejecting mWatureS, seeks honesi, energetic SM,. 
v^lftescn*lren:Ad#.1225 • 

\ iJVENTUROliS 
SWCf, 32,55", browTi haWeyes. enjoys Mono,' sW-
ing, line -Janarx},concerts, seeks SYVCM, 28:36, for 
frfendsMp possSw* ̂ tatioftship. Ad«'.$2d4 . 

VERY FAMILY-ORIENTED 
FuB-Tigured SWF, 52, 5'2*, Wood hair, green eyes, 
enjoys horseback rkjog, kids, musfc, movies, ani-
mats, nafure, seeking hooesl, loyal, cudcJy SM, sirtv 
lar IntereslS, for dating. Ad»55M -

SPEND T IME V I T H HER 
SWmom,33,5T, 295*s., reddish brown hair, blue • 
eyes, er̂ oys church, riwslc, camping, movies, fire
places, seewnrj SM, for relationship. Ad#.1020 

LET'S WALK WITH THE LORD 
Bbm-AQairt 0W morn, 33, 5'6V brown hair/eyes, 
WS, professkmal, erkHS skigirxj. playing guitar, 
seeking devoted SYVCM. who is larray-orlerterJ. 

• Adl ̂ 6¾ • 
RELIGION IS IMPORTANT 

Frfendfy SWF, 34, Lutheran, cwtgoing, enfoys danc
ing, horseback riding, seeks honest, loyaf, financial-
ry/wnotfona)ty secure SM. Ad*.24$8 

•'••' HONESTY * COMMUNICATION 
SWF, 34, S'&\ brown hair/eyes, Helan. neyer mar-, 
rted, ftes sports; hoseoack rring, r j ^ r eax fna , 
shows, quiet evenings ai horn*, seeks 5 V t WSM. 
wrro wants kJdsArJC1M2 

HEART OF GOLD 
Baptist OV/F, 38. fun, livery, attends Christian con
certs S activities, enjoys'reading, theater, seeks hon
est, intelligent, sincere SCM, fi-S, with good morais. 
Ad* 8528,. 

SELECT MY AD 
Fun-loving, upbeat SWCF, 38,. enjoys .acting,-read
ing, dancmg, seeXs emotionaity healthy,- stable SM. 
with morals Ad*. 1240 

STRONG." FAITH 
SBCR 38, Iriend'y. happy, enjoys bowing, good 
movies, roiler-skating, working out, tennis, seeks 
kind, honest, intelligent SM. Ad*.3111 

CALL ME! 
Protestant SWF. 39, oulgoing, attends Christian con-

• certs and activity, enjoys anything fun, seeks-SM. 
with good qua'.tes. Ad 1.3639 

LI'KKSTO HAVE KIN 
- Relic/ous SBF. 39. witty, outgoing..understanding, 

enjoys aerocacs. plays, travel, fund-raisers, seeks 
honest, smcere. understand-ng, considerate- SM, 
Ad* 3485 

ONE OK A KIND: 
SBF, 40, enjoys sports, walks in the park, concerts, 
theater, quiet evenrhgs at; home, seeks. SM. -with 
similar interests Ad*5522 , ' 

MAKHIAGE IN MIND! 
Outgojng, adventurous SW-mom'of one,.40. 
Catholic, enjoys camptng. fishing, sewing, ice skat
ing, seeks newest..even-tempered DSM Ad- 5555 

NO HOY Sl iO lTS 
N<:e. SWF. 41. seeks kind, gentle, understand ng. 
trustworthy SM. who,likes parks, outdoor fun. sport
ing events, looking for a lift'e romance. Adf 9554. 

SWEET LADY 
Attractive S8F, 41,5'5", medium build, enjoys tfnirtg 
out, movies.' the park..travel, cruises, seeking hon
est, secure,,sincere SBM.41-62. for poss-'ble rela
tionship, Ad",4315 

CHURCH-GOER 
' SWF, 42, Bom-Again.- good listener, writes, sonosi 

plays guitar, artist, seeks U S, compassonate. SM 
Aho can communicate, and might have kids.'i 
Ad»5258 ' ••' ' 

FINANCIALLY SECURE' 
DWF. 42, tall, sierxler, blonde hair. kmd. canng, 
hardworking, educated,, seeking spontaneous 
romantic, thoughtful, professional-SWM. 35-50, 
Ad',8411 

COM.SH ' N I C A T E 
Hortest-SBF, 43, Baptist, enjoys jazz, sports, ejier-
ciSing. theater, travel, quiet evenings home,, seeks 
understand^, open-minded'SM. Ad* 2511 

AKFE(TIONATE 
Cathc^^ SV/F. 43..loving, canng. easygoing, enjoys 
cooking, nature', walking., gardening, seeking kirxJ. 
senous. humorous SM, who tikes arunals Adf.4655 . 

CREATIVE 
SWF, 45, 5'5", I28ibs., blonde hair, green eyes, 
Presbyterian, likes lam-ty activities, sports, seeks 
honest, trustworthy, Christian, educated SM 
Adl .3257 

MEET- FOR COFFEE? 
: Warm, caring SWF, 45, teacher; Roman Catholic, 

enjoys outdoor walks, art, movies, theater, dining.' 
meeting with friends, seeks smart, humorous SM. 

,Ad#,9036 • • ' . - • 
HAPPY HOMEMAKER 

Bapbsl, SWF. 46, fun- loving, enjoys cuddling on the 
couch, sewing, cooking, long walks, seeks honest. 
,SOft-spc*en,fH^,handsorr'ieSM;Ad*.5074 • 

LOVERS L.AUGI1TEK' 
SW mom, 46,'5'9'i N/S, kmd, loving, honest, outgo-' 
ing, enjoys cooking, ctancing. theatre, the outdoors; 
seeking, similar SWCM, conTrrytment-rrwYJed, who 
Ikesch3drea'Ad*7268 • 

CITY -MAN/COUNTRY HEART 
SWF, 47,5T, seeking family oriented SVVM, who is 
lalVhusky, looking forward to this exciting, special 
time' in our Sves, I love romance;. Shipshewana. 
dancinc>,*he U.P., hand holding. Florida. Ad*l949 -

/HAPPY-GO-LUCKY 
Catholic SWF, 47,warm, caring, affectionate, enjoys 
cooking, needlepoint -.skiing, camping, seeks SM, 
with good morals & sound fudgment. Ad'#. 1228 

ENTHUSIASTIC 
DWCF, 47, ST, outgoing, honest, attends Church 
activities, nurse, enjoys god, antiCfUing, home repair,-
crafts, seeks honest; personable, humorous SM, 
Adl.1207 

SPARKLING BLUE EYES 
Bobbfy SWF, 47, ervoys movies, playing with her 
grand, kids, bowling, dancing, r^rdervng. seeks hon-
esl, sensitive, communicative,- sincere SM. 
Ad#7349 

FIRE FOR LIFE 
Born-Again SWF, 47; friendly, hobbies include mak
ing crafts, decorating, seeks happy, fun-loving, 
thoughtful SM,Who Eves for the Lord. Actf.3113 

WALKS WITH T H E LORD 
Catholic OWF, 48, 5'5", auburn ha'r, Wue eyes, 
reserved, vohinleer, open, honest, enjoys crafts, 
Christian concerts, sports, seeks gentle SM.-MS. 
Ad#.5279 •-.-• ' 

GOOD COMPANION' 
Bubbly, active,SWF, 48, short, Protestant, enjoys 
bowling, boating, c^mtting up North, Seeks honest, 
witty, outgoing SM. Ad#3927 

>^SY GOING 
SWF, 48, Protestant, attends church activities, ikes 
bowling, dancirig, the outdoors, seeks honesl, ca>-
iog, sensitive, moralSM.Adt.4127 \ 

CLASSY W O Y 
Born-Aga'm SWF, 48, blonde hair, young-at-hea-1, 
enjoys crafts, reading, Bite studies, seeks Bon> 
Again, honesl, fafthUSM. Adl.8883 

LIKES THE OUTDOORS 
SWF, 49, Protestant, oulgoing. good conversafjonal-
tef, likes ahtjoues, flea' maikets, seeks Christian, 
N/S. estabSshed, degreed,SM. Adl.5147 

LOOKING.FOR A FRIEND 
SYVF, 49, rjasydoihg, enjoys movies, *Jnir»c<rf, con
certs,-seeking SM, with stmaar Wefesis. Adl.1946 

GIVE ME A CALL 
CathWic, SWF, 50, irKtependenl,'-'good values, 
enioys 00«, horse beck rking, travel, seeks sincere 

'SM.Adl.5055 
LET'S GET TOGETHER 

CathoRc SWF, 51, enjoys musk:, dancing, reading, 
seeks honest, caring SM, tor possible long-term 
relationship. Adl.8615',' 

RYTHEF1RK 
Ac^^rurHtoying SWF, 51. btonde hak, blue''eye's,' 
petite, enjoys siding, antiques, cSning, travel, quiet 
time together, seeks easy-going, kM-hearted, k>v-
Ing SWM, 60-57. AcM.9261 

IHSHOnBlES? 
Vwaciout, outgc*>g SWF, 51, CathoSc, enjoys the 
c l̂'JoorSi coohng, walking, conceris, movies, danc-
mg,$eeks fond, re>pectW, rvn-toving SM. Ad#5326 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE 
Cethofic SWF. 52,5'5', btonde hair, outgoing, enjoys 
rearing, long walks, dancing, musfc, seeks humor
ous, open, outgoing SM, for casual dating. Adl.3344 

LOVE FOR LIFE 
Adventurous SWCF, 53, Cathofic, hobbles inckjde . 
reading, traveing, movies, the theater, looking for 
honest, secure, adventurous SM. Adi.6057 

'.•'-. EMOTIONALLY STABLE 
Classy, prc/essionai WWBF, 63, ST. energetic, fun-
kwlng, enioys traveling, doner plays, cuddfing, 
seeks a professk«al, self^rtiptoytjd, tincere, fun-
JovingSWM,58t.W#.3462 : 

HUMOROUS LADY 
SWCF, 55,53", upbeat, hobbies are reatfng music, 
theater, walking, seeks secure, intelligent SM 
Ad* 8356 

LIKES'THE THEATRE 
Protestant SWF. 55, loving, honest, petite. 6n,oys 
sports. mus;-c, d̂ n.ng out, tennis,-woodworking. 
seeking humorous, honest, loving, reiigous SM 
Ads 2589 

(i()D.COMES FIRST 
Easy-going SWF. 56. en̂ ays theater, movies,- needle
work, seeks kind, understanding, respectful MS 
SM. a good conversationalist Ad*.2845 

'LONG TERM RELATIONSHIP 
. Pro'estanl SBF. 56, outgoing, humorous, energetic,-
'enjoys readng, golf, sewing, art work, seeking hon
est SM. same qualities Ad* 8210 . .' . 

SPIRITUAL VALUES 
Protestant SWF. 58, ambitious, enjoys home deco
rating., parting, drawing, seeks honorable., sound 
honest social, famly-rrnnded SM Ad*.2690 

FULL OF LIKE 
SWF 59...-Protestant upbeat,-extroyerled, f.kes 
read-rig goif.-'wa-lking. trav-elmg,- seeks honest, 
open, challenging humorous, f iS. non-drinking 
SM Ad-5557 -

HE M^ <H)MPVN10N 
Vrt'rtVF. 68. French, l.kes dancmg; panting, seeks 
nice, decent SCM, wth good moral character, for 
friendship and companionship. Ad*. 1723 

Males Seeking Females-V': 
HCall 1-900-933.1118 

S I .98. p r r m i i i u l t - ' 

PLEASANT DATE 
CithotiC SV/M. 19; talkative.-outgotng,-enjoys work
ing out piaymg sports, time with inends. seeks 
easygeng SF, Ad» 2377 

NEEDS TO FOCUS 
SWM. 19. Baptist, student.'a little shy. likes fishing. ' 
ca'mpng. nature, seeks honest, sincere. gOâ onent-
•ed SF, who can be herself, Ad* 8213 • 

<;I\F. \1K v C.IIWCE 
'Catho'-C SV/M,, 19, romantic. en,oys sports activi
ties, car races, track meets, seeking .understand ng 
caring, good-lockjng SF. Ad#. 1196 

DESCRIBE YOlRSELK 
Funny, canng SWM, 19,.Baptist, enjoys lootba'l... 
baske"baii, beach & park walks, models, seeks SF, 
Ad*,4106 - . , 

WKLL-CHOOMKD 
SWM, 19, Cathole, caring, likes sports. coUectng , 
baseball cards, seeks understand^, helpful, 
romantic SF. who doesn'l play oames. Ad* 1212 

HELVTIONSIIIP DKSIREI)? 
Fun. outgoing, humorous SWM, 20, Cathpii-c. enjoys 
fishing hunting, gomg out, seeks understanding, 
caring SF. Ad*.1214- . . 

LIKES HAYING FUN, 
CatholcSWM, 20. outgoing,, enjoys computers, 
drawing., cars, seeks canng, funny, outgoing -SF. 
Ad*.7566 

SEEKS -HEALTHY TYPE 
Lutheran SWM, 20. funny, shy,.'intelligent, enjoys-
tennis, goil, weightiift-jig, seeks kind, organized, 
physically M SF. Ad*.91C6 - . -

TRY MY AD 
Outgoing;honest SWM, 2.1. CathioiiC enjoys golf.' 
family, horses.' seeks .honest 'loving/ respectful. 
corrvnitment-minc^dSF, no games Ad*,6266 , 

C()L I .E( ;E ,STUDENT 
CatbcJiC SM, 21,58", I45ibs, brown hair, blue eyes. 
open, enjoys'baseball/waier sports, seeks athlete, 
active, easy to get along wi'h.SF. Ad*2212' 

POSITIVE g l AL1T1ES 
Funny, sensitive SWCM. 22. enjoys'collecting, work
ing on cars, shopping, movies; seeking easygoing.'. 
sensitive; honest SF.'Ad*.1974 ' 

ROMANTIC ROMEO 
Kind, considerate, frierxfry, easygoing SWCM, 22, 
attends Christian concerts, enjoys the outdoors, 
movies, music, computers, romance, seeks honest, 
sincere.SF.Ad'*,2525 

NO GAMES 
SV/M, 23, Catholic, ambitious, dean-cut sociable, 
enjoys motorcycles, cars, seeks honest, commilted,-
Sincere SF.Ad4f.7373 . -

GOAL-ORIENTED 
Cathofic SWM,:23, easygoing, enjoys .shooting pool,. 
moiies, quiel times,, seeks bright, funny, honest, 
sincere SF.Adl.2363 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 24, Catholic', funny,' exciting, likes drawing, 
shopping, movies, quiet times, seekshonest, caring, 
compassionate'; friendly, working SF, to spend time -
with: Adl.2873 

ENERGETIC 
Funny SWM, 24, Catholic,, hobbies include air 
brushing,''movies, traveling..dining out, seeking hon
est, carmg, active SF. Ad* .7733 :.." 

LCT1S GET TOGETHER! 
r^^rwminational DW dad, 25,'humorous, outgo
ing, enjoys playing with his kids, seeks humorous, 
fun SF, who loves children. Ad».4466 

GOOD LISTENER 
Baptist SBfA, 25,' outgoing, «wianeoos, attends 
Christian activities, enjoys cooking, baking, basket-.' 
ball, seeks' smart, spontaneous, up-front SF. 
Adf.1971 •--••' 

LIKES TO LAUGH! 
SWM. 26. Lutheran, easygong. enjoys working out, 
b,ke riding,' shooting pool, skiing, seeks honest, 
communicative, open, fun-loving SF. Ad*.3227 

LOVE TO MEET 
Shy at first SWM, 26, Catholic, enjoys roilerWSAng. 
hcekey, dining, rrujsic, racing, seeks intelligent, 
attractive SWF 20-28. Adl.6251' 

ACTIVE 
SWM. 26, -easygong, outgomg, enjoys reading-
rrovfes, sports, seeks honest, caring, committed, 
outgc>r>g. educated, attractive SF. Ad*.9989 

FIND OUT MORE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Cathode, studenl. enjoys 
hockey, coaching; seeks very honest, cute, outgo
ing, easy to get along with SF. Ad* .9441 

HOLD THAT THOUGHT 
Catholic SWM,. 26, open-minded., good-humored, 
hobbies iricbde boating, fishing', hockey, the out
doors, seeks open-minded SF, to share good .femes. 
Ad* 9780 

BIG ON LIFE 
SWM. 26. Catho-c, funny, Ikes dining out, dancing, 
sooa^Zing. seeks loving, canng SF, who will spend 
time with fwn Ad*.3019 . . . 

S O I L St ATE'?? • 
• SWM. 27,6', brown hair, Wue eyes, nice, easygoing. , 
enjoys nature; music, summertime,- seeking trust
worthy SF, friendship first, maybe more. Ad*.5958 

DESCRIPTION" PLEASE" 
Outgoing Born-Again SWCM, 28, 5'9-, slim, athletic 
bir-ld, healthy, enjoys hockey, nutrition, readng. 
sports, seeks attractive SCF. Ad*. 1066 

SPEND TIME WITH ME 
SWM. 28,6'3"; 195lbs,', brown hair/eyes, enjoys hik-.. 
ing, sports, mo'.ies, theater, seeks SCWF, to share 
quality time with. Ad*,7412 

NO GAMES 
DW dad. 29. 62'. blohdihair, Wue eyes, educated', 
employed, enjoys son, dining out.walkihg: hdd;ng' 
hands, sunsets, conversations, seeking iovirig'SF. 
Ad*.17l7 . - . - . • • ' 

FUN TO RE ABOUND 
Catholic-SWM. 29. enjoys r'otierbiading, golfirig.'. 
bowling, volleyball, dining out. comedy dubs, seek
ing fun. compatible, outgoing SF, to laugh with. 
;Ad*4703, • • ' ' . . • • 

g i T E T AT FIRST 
Rehg'-ous SWM, 29, positive, attends Christian activ
ities,, enjoys aquarium, pets, working on house, 
seeks caring, affectionate, honest SF. Ad*.4099 

THINK OF ME 
Outgoing'SWM. 30. Catholic; enjoys reading, tody-
bu king, running, seeks outgoing, kind, honest, sin
cere SF,Ad*.1235 , 

ROMANTIC 
Born-Again SWCM, 30, rion-denom-lnationa!. enjoys 
Cnnstian activities, walks; exercising, movies, fine 
arts & dining, seeks saved, sincere SWF. Ad*.l129 , 

UPLIFTING PERSONALITY 
Catholic SYAl, 30, car.ng, member of charity orga
nizations, enjoys flea markets, auctions, jet skiing, .-
boating, seeks spontaneous, lively SF. Ad#.4593 

LEAVE YOUR NUMBER! 
Humorous .SWM, 30. Catholic,, enjoys'-,romantic , 
walks, football, movies, church, poetry, plays, seeks 
fun-loving, outgoing SF Ad*6969 ' 

TALK ABOUT YOURSELF 
Educated SBM, 31.5ir>% 185tbs,, real estate agent • 
& more, seeking nice, independent, fun-loving SF. 
Ad#.5656 

WHERE ARE YOU? 
Intelligent,SBCM, 31, harrfwx)rking, enjoys tennis, 
baseba'J, basketball, hockey, seeks funny, good-
humofed, caring SF. A0I.4432 

LIKES DIFFERENT THINGS 
SWM, 32; easygoing, fun-loving, hobbies are cars, 
pool,, movies, biking, seeks understanding, ener
getic SF. Ad*.3438 ,i ' 

WIDE-SPRE.U) 
SWCM, 32, corhical, optimistic, enjoys, biking, water 
sports, quiet times, seeks honest, trusting'; monoga
mous SF.Adl.4103. 

SOMEONE CATHOLIC 
Lad-back, easygoing-SWM, 32,- Tikes chess, Bible 
reading, movies, tennis, pool, dining out, seeks 
easygoing, understanding, polite, tolerant SF. 
Ad*.2290 . . ; 

TAKE AN INTEREST 
Honest, sincere SBM, .32, likes biking, reading, writ- • 
Ing, sketching, wa&s, playing with Ms cat, seeks sirv 
cere; honest affectionate, caring SF. Adl.3333 

EXTROVERT 
Outgoing SM, 32, kkes meeting new people 4 expe
riencing different cultural perspectives; enjoys 
mijsic, movies, reading, travel, seeks positive, sim
ple, open-minded SF. Adf.7S55 • ..- :. 

LIFE'S TOO SHORT 
Upbeat SW) ,̂ 33, chikJess, enjoys reading good 
mysteries, golf, going out, seeks levelheaded, goal-
rrunded, delightful Sfvtobehisbetter half. A'dl.1357 

SWEETNESS FOLLOWS 
SBM, 33, fun-loving, yet serious, enjoys reading, 
writing, Christian activities, poWcs, spectator sports, 
seeks spiritual, fafrtiry-orienled, intelligent SF. 
Adl.78.76. .-•"-. 

•"-'MATURE ' 
Cathofic SWCM, 33, easygoing, attractive, attends 
singles activities, enjoys model rjuMng, rotlerblad-
ing, seeking SF, with similar .interests'. Ad#.1598 , 

to plac*ai*>k# gmilng^ adayl 

,T6 U$i«n to aos or leave your message call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 par minute, enter 
• Option 1 . ; . . -. -:?; ' ,-../-.-̂ . ; : _. , ;. ;.-. '.. 

To lialen to meaaages, call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, once a day for FftEE, or can 
t-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, anywne.. 

To listen to or, It you choose, leave a message tor your Suitable System Matches call 
1-900-933-1118, $1 .96^ r minute, enter: option 3. . i . ' 

For. complete confidentiality; give your Ins tint Mailbox'number instead of your phone num
ber when you leave a message. Call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute, enter option 3, to listen 
to responses left for you and find out when y*>rf re^es yvero picked up. ., 

To renew, change or Cancel your ad. can customer service atl-800-273-5877. 

Check with your local phone company for a possible 900 block if you're having trouble dial-
irjrjthe900#. •• _; • ' , , 

M your ad was deleted, fe-record your voice greeting remembering NOT to use a cordless 
phone.teave your last name, address, lelephone n u r r ^ w use v i r ^ language. 

Vc>ur^rtnfi»d will appear in the paper 7-10 days after yov record your voice greeting. 

M : : Mate 
F • Female 
W White 
WW Widowed 

6 Black 
H , Hispanic .-
A Asian-
N/S Non-smoker 

O Divorced - • 
C Christiari ' 
S .Single 
NA Name Amertcen 

Service prc*vWed by Direcl Response Marketing, Inc.' 
2451. YYehrle Otfve^WittiamsviMe, N.Y. f4221 ; . 

Chrfstipn Singles Network is ovoUoble excluslvery Tor singto people seek
ing retartoosWps with others of cc^rrvon forlh. We reserve the righl to 
e o t or refuse any 6d . Please employ discretion prxJ coutloo. screen 
renxxKienls cc*rdfu«y, avoid lofrtary meetings, and meet only In pOt>»c 

.ptoce}., : --,.-.1218 $S,TP--- .:•} •;,',, "' -' , ' 

PIIYSKLALLY FIT 
Southern Baptist SBM, 34, 5'9; 182ibs, quiet, 
enjoys sports, swimming, working out, rearing,-
seeking SF with good character. Ad* 2255 

HEART OF GOLD 
Spiritual, independent SWM. 34, enjoys gospel 
music, dinrng out shepping, renting movies, seeks 
gentle, down-to-earth, loving SF. Ad*i333t 

THE POSITIVE SIDE 
Wesleyan SWM, 34. upbeat, enjoys golf, reading: 
Bible studies; time with the Lord, long walks, seeking 
fun. honest, canng SF, who loves kids. Ad*. 1972 

PATIENT 
Lutheran SWCM. 35, shy, easygoing, even-tem
pered, enjoys camping, the outdoors, reading,-seek- , 
ing canng, loving SF Ad*.8176, 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
Catholic' SBM, 35. easygoing, humorous, enjoys 
sports, movies,'!school, seeks sensitive, intelligent 
SCF.Ad*1666 . . . . 

CALM AND COLLECTIVE. 
SWM, 35, faithful to church,' enjoys sports, movies, 
plays, nice dining, seeks SF. forfriendshipi possible 
relationship. Ad *. 2327 , , 

OPEN COMMUNICATION 
Happy-go-lucky -SWM, 35. Lutheran, hard-working; ' 
likes sportsevents.-spciaiwing. seeks.understanding . 
SF, with strong values, Ad#,6667' 

RELIGION GUIDES MY LIFE 
Sensitive, -caring' SWM, 35'. Lutheran, enjoys brine 

' with his kids, movies, dining out, ice-skating, seeks, 
talkative, honest SF. Ad*.7034 

DIVERSE LIFF.STYLE 
Easygoing SWM 35 Catholic, enjoys christian activ
ities, athletics, the theater, seeking goal-oriented, 
compatible SF, Ad*.9966 

TENDER-HEARTED , 
. SWGM, 36. caring.'easygoing, enjoys music, yard 
work, the outdoors. Irve theater, seeking fun-lovng. 
young at heart SF. Ad*. 1224 

SEEKS A .GOOD LISTENER 
SWM. '.36,"Catholic, excellent personality, good with 
people, enjoys sporting events, seeks nice, honest, 
canng, supportive, understanding SF. Ad*.3636 

'DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWM! 36. 6'3". 2iSfbs . physicalry fit. attractive, 
easygoi.ng, enjoys movies, summertime, romance, 
concerts, seeking outgoing, faithful, easygoing SF. • 
.Adl .2315., ' ' . - • • • • 

GET IN TOUCH 
Northern Italian SWM, 36. 5'10". 175ib$.. btondish 
hair, Wue eyes, Cath.olK;, US. social drinker, fekes 
sports, water sports, carnivals, fesbvals, Vegas 
Night, dancing, seeks SF. Ad*.8782 

WARM HEART 
.Catholic SWM. 37, humorous, hobbies include 
movies, fishing, painting irxjoor.-i outdoor, seeks 
witty, caring, loving, true-hearted SF. for friendship. 
Ad*.2273 

LIKES DOING EVERYTHING 
Warm, kind, sensitive SWM, 37, Cathobc, enjoys. 
Christian concerts, baseball, movies, shooting pool, 
walks with kxJs, seeks' kind, warm, sensitive SF. 
Adfc5858.' 

A LONER . 
Catholic SV/M. 37, outgoing., fun to be with,' enjoys 
collecting movies/CDs, writing, reading, singing. 
seeks spontaneous, loyal SF. Ad*.1932 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 38, fun-loving, romantic, sincere, 
thoughtful, enjoys outdoor activities, romance, seeks 
isfen, trim, affectionate, thoughtful SF. Ad*.1968 

A CHEERFUL MATE 
Catholic SY/ dad, 38, kind-hearted, sensitive, enjoys. 
baseball, videos, family fun, billiards, seeks under- : 
standing, caring SF, with children. Ad#,2323 

COMMON INTERESTS? 
Outgoing, easy-to-get-alpng-with SWM, 38. 
Catholic; enjoys camping, biking, reading, movies, 
working out, seeks good^mored SF. Ad#.l977 

VALUES FRIENDS 
SWM, 38,6', 1878>s., warm, romantic, enjoys skiing, 
travel, seeks, slim,, attractive, physically fit, intelli
gent fun-loving SF, for long-term relationship. ~ 
Ad#.8477.' 

TRY NEW THINGS 
Y/arm, fun-loving SWM, 38, Catholic,-enjoys read-" 
ing", skiing, the outdoors, famify, friends, romanfic ' 
.times, seeksjriteiligent, warm SF.Adl. 1515 

SIMPLE THINGS IN LIFE 
'OWM„38,6', 18Wbs.,;N/S.'seekjng attractive, N/S. 
honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40, lor friendship, compan- • 
ionship, hopefuily leading lo a long-term relationship. 
Ad*.1162 ' , • . - • 

WAITING FOR A CALL 
, Happy-gotucky SWM, 38, Baptist enjoys Christian 
activities, golf, basketball, seeks, humorous SF. . 
Ad*;2241 

ENJOYS L l r t TOGETHER 
Loyal,-, attractive SWM. 39, 5'11", brown -hair, 
Wua'green eyes, professional, seeking cheerful SF, 
serious about' a relationship,. friendship first 
Adi.1223..-. 

NEVER-MARRIED, CHILDLESS . 
Happy, outgoing SWM, '39, enjoys Cathofic activities, 
rrolorcycles, cuddSng by a fire in the woods, walks, 
seeks happy, honest, oulgoing SF Adl.8025 . 

LET'S HAVE A PICNIC! 
DWM, 39,5'8", husky buik), brown.hair, hazel eyes, 
not into bars, N/S, Hght drinker, tikes pool, bowling, 
walks'/seeks SF.yrkh similar Werests. Adl.4712 

TREAT ME RIGHT 
Cathofic SWM, 39, outgoing, adventufous, kind, 

- attends Christian activities, enjoys cbtleciing stamps, 
music, seeks kind, honesl SF. Ad*.7690 

ENJOYS SIMPLE THINGS 
Cathofic SWM, 39. honest, friendly, rcmahtw, enjoys 
church activities, bowtjrig, travel, movie's, quiet 
evenings, seeks attractive, tuft,' honest SWF. 
Ad#.1057. . 

SPOILS HIS CAL 
Baptist SBM,. 39, respectful,, enjoys basketball, 
shooting pool, bowling, movies, seeks witty, caring 
SF, for relaiJonship. Ad* .4360 

I 'LL WARM UP TO YOU! 
Profestant SWM, 40, shy, enjoys reading, sports,, 
seeking honest, humwous, attractive,i easygoing, 
Spontar>ec<rsSF.Ad#.l856 . 

POSITIVE OUTLOOK 
Catholic SYVCM, 40. turlous, enjoys biking, walks, 
jogging, musfc, movies, readng, thinking, Iriends, 
farr5y. seeking fit trim, humorous, kind, articulate • 
SF, wflSng »0 share her Sfe with another. ArJl.4141 

. . ' .F ' lANNELGUY' ' -
SW dad bl two, 40, 6*1", brown hair,' green eyes, 
coach, likes romping, sports, romantic evenings, the 
outdoors, barbequea seeks SF, with similar Interests 
Ad#.6155 

VP FOR A CIIALLENGEr 
WeMounded SWCfvl 40. enjoys daffy exercise, 
reading, the Bfcie, iheater, cyoss-country skHno, 
seeks caring, empathelic, wmrnunlcative SF. 
Ad#.363S'- .''.'>'•" 

T I IOUGHTFI IL 
SWM, 40, Catholic, sincere, romantic, Rkes the Oulr 
doofe, aWetics, seeks WeKgent,'honest famBy-orl-
ented, sSm, R, sincere $F tor long-term relajioosNp. 

,Ad*.4444,-- -'-:''-.." - " •'. 
: DON 'T PIAY.GAMES 

Affectionate SWMj 40, easygofnj, humorous, enjoys 
fishing, hunting, qUet evenings, seeks rjowrvto-
earth,rorrwiticSF.Ad*,1112 

MARRIAGE-AHNDED 
Cathohc SY^M. 40, thoughtful, understanding, 
romantic, enjoys skiing, family, friends, theatre, 
seeking slim, trim, attractive, romantic SF. Ad».3838 

CLASSICAL PIANIST 
.SWM. 41, Born-Again Cnnstian, honest humorous, . 
enjoys, riding horse's, playing euchre, shooting poof, 
seeks honest, communicative, Born-Aga-n Christian, 
fun-loving, humorous SF. Ad*.42l5 

MARRIAGF:-MINDED 
Cathofic SWM, 40, Outgoing, romantic,'sincere, 
thoughtful, enjoys skiing, long walks, romance, 
seeks intelligent, athletic, affectionate, sljm SF 
Ad*.1234' 

BELIEVES IN GOD 
SAM, 42, humorous; easygoing, intelligent, enjoys . 
music, quiet evenings, cuddling, seeks educated, 
affectionate SCF. Ad#,9934 

SWEET L IKE HO.NEY , 
Methodist SBM,43, brown eyes.-loving,''sensitive, 
gentle, enjoys' bowling, movies; concerts. dmneF for 
two, seeks loving, spontaneous, independent SF. 
Ad*.5571 

MY PRETTY WOMAN? 
SWM, 43. enjoys bowling, shooting poo), lairs..flea 
markets, the Simple things in life, seeking fit, happy,' 
attractrve. high-spirited SF 

VOLUNTEER 
SWM, 43, Catholic, kind, hardworking, caring, kkes 
astronomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks honest, kind-
hearted'., loving SF. Ad*.2677 

OPEN-MINDED 
Roman Catholic .SWM,'43. occasionally attends 
Chrisban activities, enjoys • gbtf, Softball, jogc/n9-
seeking ••emotionally accessible; Iriend'y SF, 

- Ad*,9545 
LOOKING FOR FRIENDSHIP 

DWCM, . 44. trustworthy, hardworking, self-
employed, down-to-earth, seeks friendship with SF. 
lo enjoy time with. Ad*.6797 

SERIOUS AND i l l MOHOUS 
Balanced SWM, 44. enjoys flying, horse shows," 
cards, seeks sincere, compassKxiate; fun Christian 
SF, who is continuing to grow spiritually. Ad*.9009, 

HARDWORKING GUY 
SWM. 44, Protestant, outgoing, employed, enjoys 
Christian activities, reading,-, working out, current 
events, seeks kind, considerate SF, with a sense'of.' 
humor. Adl.8096 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Non-denominational SWCM. 46. outgoing 
employed, attends church, enjoys com collecting, 
reading, videos, seeks sincere, cordial. kkeaWe SF 
Ad*.8&88 

.HAS SERIOUS SIDE" 
Protestant SWM, 46, positive', .upbeat nice smile, 
enjoyS golf, the outdoors, college lootbalt, seeks 
open, nonest, .articulate, good-haarled SCF. 
Ad*.7450 

I WILL SPOIL YOU 
Prolessional SYifM, 46, spontaneous, enjoys tile, 
outdoor activities, water rafting, traveling, seeks 
attractive, adventurous SF, for new. exciting times. 
Ad* 6847 • : 

COULD WE GET ALONG? 
Protestant SWM, 46, happy, humorous-, enjoys 
antique cars, museums.-walks, history, seeking hon* 

.est, caring, tMhlul,.loving SF. Ad#1956 
.CHURCH GOER 

Catholic SY/M, 47, fun, humorous, attends Christian 
activities, enjoys Gained glass, seeking classy, 
easygoing SF. Ad*.6459 . , • ,, - • . 

SERIOUS CATHOLIC 
Shy, impulsive, competitive SWM, .48, professional, 
enjoys animals, jogging, gardening, sailing, canoe-. 
ing, computers, seeks moral, non-drinking, NS SF 
Ad#'.454$ " 

GOOD COOK A P U S ! 
OBM, 48, 511", 206!bs., fit, active, professional. 
enjoys,outdoor activities, conversation, seeking SF, 
35-53. smalt-medium, intelligent neal SF„Ad<.4287 

FIRST TIME FOR EVERYTHING 
' Jewish SWM, 49, various interests, seeking vibrant 
intelligent, caring, toving, warm,-personable SF, for 
cornpaniortship. Ad* 7098 

AFFECTIONATE GUY 
Professional DWM, 51, 5'iiY 195lbs,blond hair, 

. blue eyes, N/S, enjoys a variety of interests', seeking 
honesl, sincere SF, possible relationship.'Ad*.9911 

ACTIVE GUY 
SWM, 51, educated, employed, enjoys skiing, 
sports, biking, working out,'music,•theatre',, dining 
out, cooking, seeking -SF, with similar interests. 
'Ad*i9034 ' ' - , ' • -

GOOD ATTITUDE 
SWM, 5V, calm: .easygoing, honest, attends 
Christian activities.- enjoys dancing, seeks slender 
$F,5r-5'5".'Ad#.1256. 

OLD-FASHIONED VALUES 
Big-hearted SY/M, 51, ST. -185bs., black/brown 
hair, brown eyes,.professional, enjoys dining, danc
ing, trips, sports, seeking slim-thedium SCh 43-50. 

EVEN TEMPERAMENT 
Humorous SWk', 51, Protestant, enjoys siamp col
lecting.- table tennis-, ..volleybaB, short.lrips, seeks 

. hon-materialistic, punctual, •'petite SF, Western 
•Oakland county a plus. Ad*.7777 • 

A TRUSTING FRiEND 
Happy-gO-lucky SWM, 52, Protestant, enjoys 
Christian functions, travel, remodeling homes, 
antiques, seeks humorous, affectionate SF. 
Ad*.1199 

HOPE SHE'LL CALL 
SWM, 52, SW, 190tos„ fit NiS;' drua;aicphoi-free, 
Catholic, hke movies, sports, walking, holding 
hands, seeking SF.twrxrr^kinsh'p.maytiembre. • 

: Ad* .2740 
WITTY CATHOLIC 

SWM, 53, enjoys volunteer work, children, rooking, 
dancing,seeking sharing, creative, exdting, cxynr-iu-
hlcatJveSF.Adl.3853 . - ' • ' • • -

i BOWLER 
0WM, 54,6', bcown hair, blue eyes, enjoys cooking, 
gardening.seeks toving SF.Adl.1885 

RECIPE COLLECTOR 
SBM, 55, well-educated, loves reading, sports, -
cooking, swimrning, exeltising, biking, seeking N/S, 
casual drinking, open^ndeo SF, good conversa
tionalist Adl.6475. , ^ 

LET'S CHAT 
Protestant SWM, 57, eaj^going, likeable, enjoys' 
general outdoors,-religion, seeks "nice1, pleasant,-

. wrwlesorhe SF, to'share thoughts A interests with. 
Adl.3290 ' 

AREWECOMPATIBLEt 
DWCMi, 59,5"it"; 17««;, gray hair, self-employed, 

: N/S, enjoys quiel times, conversatkyi, • movies, 
plays, dining out, walking in parks, seeking honest, 

• canng, Irvtiifut SF, smtflar interests, «#.5225 -
A S k S l K O U T 

. Fun-loving, respectful SWM, 60; Baptist, enjk>ys. 
walks, povvUng, oofl, f o o M games/seeks sender, 
communicative SCF, with good morals. Ad* 5526 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 60, easygoing, good sense of rwrrtof, Rkes the 

.outdoors, flea markets, dining out, doesn'l dance', 
seeks honesl SF, with similar Interests. Ad*.78l8 

YOUNG-AT-HEART ;'••"-' 
DWM, $2, 5'ICr", 155bs., Outgoing, wsygoing, N/S,-
enjoys a variety ol interests, seeking SWF, N/S, 8ge 
opbonal.Ad*.ll92 T -. ' i 

SOMEONE SPECIAL . i 
SWM, 65,6', HS, seeks sSm SF, 57-63, who enjoys j 
movies, travel, dWng out, short trips, card playing, f 

. («lr lery^,rMyberirwe.A^.90yi 

(.-." X 
•. i r * - . * * - . f - .%^r*^)^< $•*••*•* * - » - ^ >* .-*•-* r*-~s~ • a-. . « - •..#«- . 

http://MlDNICIITVUiRKF.lt
http://SM.Ads.8459
http://fySM.Arjl.3787
http://-rKxvoVinker.Adl.281
file:///iJVENTUROliS
http://SM.Adt.4127
http://'SM.Adl.5055
http://SF.Ad4f.7373
http://SF.Adl.2363
http://SF.Adl.4103
http://hlcatJveSF.Adl.3853
http://SF.Adl.1885
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DIAL FOR 
DATES 
For updated events in the 
area, call 953-2005. 

UPCOMING 
BUZZARD BUCKS 
The annual Blizzard of 
Bucks fund-raising pro
gram will be held for the 
American Cancer Society 
through theTravelDesk, 
271 N. Inkster Road, Gar
den City, Persons Who 
donate $1 will have it 
matched.by the Travel 
Desk in its Blizzard Bucks 
campaign. The benefit will 
be held through Dec. 20. 
TOURNAMENT 
The Garden City recreation 
department has set a Jan. 
10 deadline for the Jan. 16-
18 girls three-on-three bas
ketball tournament. It is 
open to girls in the fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades who 
live in Garden City or 
attend a school in the city/. 
Registration will be held at 
the Maplewood Community 
Center or at the recreation 
department in the Civic 
Arena. A coach-supervisor, 
who must be 18 or older, 
must be present at regis
tration. Fee is $20 per 
term. 261-3491 or 525-
8846. 

FREE CLASSES 
The Showman's Dog Train
ing Organization will spon
sor free junior showmen- ^ 
ship classes for dog owners 
between 7 and 17 at the 
AMVETS Hall on Merri
man near Avondale at 8:30 
p.m., the first and second 
Tuesdays pf each month 
through September: The 
next classes are Jan. 6 and 
13. Call 729-7580. 
FOR WALKERS 
TheMapleWood Senior 
Center, Garden City, has 
formed a new walking club. 
It will be held from 10-11 
a.m. Tuesdays and Thurs-
days in room 5 of the com
munity center, with a fee of 
$2. The club will have a 20 
minute and a 30-minute 
walk. 525-8851. 

BALLROOM DANCE 
Redford Parks and Recre
ation will offer a 10-week 
class in ballroom dance. 
Price is $22. It is for sin
gles and couples and will 
meet 7-8:30 p.m. beginning 
Monday, Jan. 6, at Arthur 
Vanderberg Elementary 
School, 24901 Cathedral in 
Redford.For registration 
information, call (810) 471-
4168. 
OPEN SKATING 
The Westland Sports 
Arena, on Wildwood near 
Hunter* Will continue its 
open skating program 
through March 31. Hours 
are 1^2:45 p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday; and noon-l:45 
p.m. weekdays, The Thurs
day session will be for 
adults only. 729-4560. 
GCDEMS 
Garden City Democratic 
Club vyill meet at 7:30 p.m. 
the third Thursday of each 
month in room 5, Maple-
wood Community Center, 
on Maplewood west of Mer
riman. Call Carol Larkiny 
421-2638, or Billy Pate, 

-427-2344; 
WESTLAND DEMS 

'The Westland Democrats 
meet at 7:30 p.m. on the. 
fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the Rowe Meet-
ing House, on Marquette 
just east of Newburgh. For 
information, call John 
Franklin^ 695-7638, or 
Paul Krarup, 729-6248. 

MIUTARY GROUP 
The 82nd Airborne Divi
sion Association/Wolverine 
Chapter meets at 6 p.m. 
thesecond Sunday of each 
month at VFW.Post 3323 

• Hall, on .Wayne Road at 
''• Avondale! It is open to vet

eran qualified parachutists 
• and veterans bf any mili

tary branch, 728-5859 or 
728-7214, 
VETS TO MEET 
The Yietnam Veterans of 
America, Chapter 387, 
meet the second Wednes
day of each month at the 
Bova VF.W Post, on Hix 
between Ford and Warren 
Road, Westland. The chap
ter is open to all Vietnam-
era veterans. Associate 
memberships are available. 
7-28-3231..-.-

BENEFITS 
HOSPICE SALE 
Community Hospice Ser
vices, on Warren Road at 
Venoy, will hold a fund-
raising holiday nut sale 
now through Dec. 20 for 
each container, priced at 
$10 each, The group may 
be contacted at 522-4244. 
AIDS PROGRAM 
The Garden City Fantastic 
Sam's family styling center 
is accepting donations 
through Dec. 21 for a chari
ty benefitting mothers and 
children with AIDS. The 
business on Ford east of 
Middlebelt is accepting toi
letries, toothpaste, soap, 
diapers, toilet paper, baby 
formula and other items. 
525-3342. 
LOTTO DRAWING 
The Garden City Knights 
of Columbus Council 4513 
has a daily three-digit lot
tery drawing based on the 
Michigan Lottery daily 
numbers. Tickets are avail
able at the hall, on Ford 
east of Merriman. 425-
6380. 

FOR SENIORS 
MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic 
League schedules its.senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hall, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
members. 
The meal includes beer, 
beverages and dancing to 
Big Band music, and door 
prizes; 728-5010. 

FOR YOUR 
HEALTH 
AIM';.'-'"' 
Anxiety or panic attacks? 
AIM (Agoraphobics in 
Motion) meets 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday in Faith 
Lutheran Church, 30000 
Five Mile, between Middle-
belt and Merriman, Livo
nia. AIM is a support group 
for those working on recov
ery from anxiety disorder 
of phobias. (810) 547-0400. 
RATIONAL RECOVERY 
Rational Recovery is a 
non-profit, self-help organi
zation for people experienc
ing problems caused by 
alcohol and/or substance 
abuse or other self-defeat- . 
ing behaviors. The group 
meets at 12:30 p^m. every. 
Thursday at the Garden 
City Hospital Community 
Health Center, Oh Harrison 
north of Maplewood, Gar-
den City. (810) 476-2657. 
EMOTIONS ANONYMOUS 
Emotions Anonymous, 
which holds a 12-step pro
gram for a new way of life, 
meets at 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesdays in Room 5 of 
Garden City Hospital's 
Community Educaticm 
Center, on Harrison north 
of Maplewood, Garden 
City. 421-1776. 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 
Garden City Hospital, on 
Inkster Road at Maple
wood, is sponsoring classes 
for parents of newborns, •-., 
weekeno) childbirth instruc
tion* a ^refresher'' child- : 

birth education course, and 
a new support group for 
expectant teen-age moth
ers; For information on all 

programs, call 458-4330. 
WEIGHT LOSS 
Garden City Hospital will 
host a weight loss peer sup
port group at 11 a.m. Sat
urdays in Classroom 3 of 
the hospital's Medical 
Office Building, on Inkster 
Road near Maplewood. 
Members will focus on self-
esteem issues and follow 
their own nutritional and 
exercise program. 261-
4048. 
BLOOD PRESSURE 
Free blood pressure screen
ing is available 9 a.m. to ' 
noon the third Wednesday 
of each month at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center, 
Wayne. A registered nurse 
wil} be available in the 
emergency room. Choles
terol a^d glucose screening 
are also available for a 
nominal fee. Appointments 
aren't required. 

FOR YOUTH 
OPEN GYM 
The Mayor's Task Force on 
Drugs and the City of 
Westland Parks and Recre
ation Department present 
"After School Open Gym 
and Activities" 3:15-5:15 
p.m. Mondays at Stevenson 
Middle School, Wednes
days at Marshall Middle 
School, and Thursdays at 
Adams Middle School The 
winter program begins the 
third week in January and 
the Spring program begins 
the first week in April. Pro
grams last eight weeks. 
722-7620. 

EDUCATION 
ADULT ED 
Wayne-Westland Schools 
Adult Education has free 
classes in adult basic edu
cation, GED preparation-
high school completion, and 
vocational training. Regis
ter at Tinkham Adult Cen
ter, 450 S. Venoy, West-
land. 595-2429. 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. 728-3020: 
Monday bingo 
the Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days in its hall on Van 
Born east Of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month. 728-3020. 
WFCL BINGO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball, 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League hall, on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. 
OEMS BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 

League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. 422-5025 Or 729-
8681. 
DEMS'BINGO 
The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m., Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy.. 
.421-1517. 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves 
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
dale, 326-3323. -':-" 
SHAMROCK BINGO 
There will be bingo at 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a.m. Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 728-
3020, 
SMOKELESS BINGO 
"Smokeless" bingo meets at 
6:30 p.m. every Tuesday, at 
St. Simon arid J.ude Parish 
Hall, 32500 Palmer, east of 
Venoy, Westland. Offered 
are three jackpots of $400, 
$300 and $200. 
NO SMOKE 
"No Smoking" bingo will be 
1 p.m. every Tuesday at 
the Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh Road, 
Westland. Residents from 
Westgate Towers, Taylor 
Towers, Greenwood Tow
ers, Liberty Park, Presby
terian Village and Carolon 
Condos, etc., are eligible for 
transportation to bingo if 
they have a minimum of 
five players. 722-7632. 
K OF C BINGO 
Pope John XXIII assembly 
of the Knights of Columbus 
Council 1536 hosts bingo 
games at 6:45 p.m. every. 
Thursday. The games are 
located in the Livonia Elks 
Lodge, 31117 Plymouth 
Road, one block east of 
Merriman, Livonia. 425-
2246. 
CIVITAN BINGO 
Wayne Civitan bingo is at 
6:30 p.m. every Monday on 
Elizabeth between Michi
gan Avehue East and, 
Michigan Avenue West 
next to the Farmer Jack in 
Wayne. Money raised helps 
support many projects in 
the community^ such as 
youth, park equipment, 
Special Olympics, First-
Night Wayne and reading 
projects. Information, 728-
3915. 
JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees host. 
bingo games at 6:30 p.m. 
every Tuesday in Joy 
Manor, 28999 Joy, West-
land. Three jackpots pay
ing $250, $300 and $300, 
progressive. 525-2962. 

FUN 
BASKETBALL 
Registration being accepted 
for men's and women's bas
ketball leagues with West-
land Parks and Recreation 
Department,36651 Ford, 
Westland. 722-7620. 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance -. 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in Bailey Recre

ation Center (behind City 
Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weekly. Mike Brennan, 
274-3394.; 
FOR DISABLED PEOPLE 
A recreational get-together 
for teens and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailsy 
Center. 722-7620. 
OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland 
YMCA has daily open swim 
available 7-8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and 1-3 
p.'m. Saturday. Family 
swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Friday 
and 3̂ 4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 S.Wayne 
Road, Westland. 721-7044. 
WOLVERINE PACERS 
The Wolverine Pacers, a 
race-walking club, meets at 
6 p.m. Tuesday and Thurs
day, and 9 a.m. Saturdays 
in Levagood Park, Dear
born. Gary Gray (313) 464-
8890. 

ON THE ROAD 
GC TRAVEL 
Garden City Travel Club: 
Information, call trip direc
tor Laree Yard at 522-
4446. 

CLUBS IN 
ACTION 
CAMPING CLUB 
Moonliters Camping Club 
meets 8:15 p.m. the last 
Tuesday of the month at 
Cahfield Community Cen
ter, 1801 N. Beech Daly, 
south of Ford, Dearborn 
Heights. Family camping 
with all ages, scheduled 
camp outs during the 
camping season. Harvey 
and Marion Grigg, 427-
3069.. ;: 
WEEKENDERS 
The Weekenders family 
campers meet the second 
Wednesday of the month in 
Franklin High School, on 
Joy- east of Merriman. 531-
2993. 

HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
The Holy Smoke Masters 
Toastmasters Club meets 
at 6 p.m. Thursdays at 
Ryan's Steak House, on 
Warren Road east of 
Wayne Rpad. It offers an 
eight-week seminar on 
public speaking called 
"Speechc^aft.,' The fee for 
"Speechcraft" is $30. 455-
1635. 
GARDEN CITY UONS 
The Garden City Lions 
meet 7 p.m. the first and 
third, Tuesday of every 
month in the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, Garden 
City. Contact Henry Tolk, 
421-4954. 
HOST UONS 
The Westland Host Lions 
Club meets 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Tuesday 
of the month in Denny's 
Restaurant, Wayne and 
Cowan Road. 
MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES 
For information on a Moth
ers of Multiples Club in 
your area, call Shelly Weir; 
326-1466. 
CHILDBIRTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes for childbirth 
preparation are being 
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offered, at several Wayne 
County locations. Morning 
arid evening classes avail-. 
able. Registering new 
classes every month. New
born care classes and Cae-
sarean preparation also 
offered. 459-7477. 
WESTLAND JAYCEES 
Westland Jaycees meet 
7:30 p.m. the first Wednes
day of the month in the 
Bova VFW Post, on Hix 
south of Warren. Hot line, 
525-0962. 
CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of 
Michigan meets at 8 p.m. , 
the fourth Wednesday of 
each month in Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn. 
Glenn Simms, 675-5633, or 
Paul Jenkins, 981-4254. 
CAMARO BUFFS 
The new Eastern Michigan 
Camaro Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursday of each 
month at Krug Chevrolet 
in Taylor. 326-5658. 
AMBASSADORS 
Ambassadors Junior Civi
tan is seeking people ages 
13-18 for community ser
vice activities. The club 
meets 7 p.m. the first and 
third Tuesday of each 
month in. the Westland 
Historical, Cultural and 
Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, 
east of Newburgh. 729-
5409. 
PURPLE HEART 
The Military Order of Pur
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of the 
month in the VFW Hall, on 
Ford west of Venoy. Meet
ings are open to combat-
wounded veterans. 

SCHOOLS 
NURSERY OPENINGS 

GARDEN CITY CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery 
School has openings for 3-
year-olds for the upcoming 
school year. A hew pr6r 
gram to start in the fall is 
for mothers and toddlers. 
Parents may call Shari 
Schmidtke, 261-1345, or 
DebiZahor, 425-0174. 
LIVONIA COOPERATIVE 
The Livonia Cooperative 
Nursery^ located at W. 
Chicago and Hubbard, is 
taking applications for the 
upcoming school year. 
Openings are available in 
the 3- and 4-year-old class
es. Call Susan at 422-6210. 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity^ Schools have ongo
ing registration for the-
preschool program, housed 
in Marquette School, on / 
Marquette east of Wayne 
Road. There is a free pro
gram for eligible 4-year-, 
olds in the Kids Plus pro
gram and a tuition-based 
program for others. The 
Kids Plus program is for 
children who will be 4 
years old by Dec. 1 who 
also meet two "at risk" fac
tors to qualify. The pro
gram is free for children 
who qualify. Call 595-2660 
for appointments. 

HEAD START 
Garden City Public 

Schools has openings for 3-
and 4-year-olds in its Head 
Start program Eligible are 
those in low- or modest-
income families and/or hav
ing disabilities. Classes ' 
meet Monday through 
Thursday mornings. For 
information, call supervisor 
Judy Hanson, 425-0540. 

SPACE OPEN 
The Little Lambs Preschool 
has openings for a new 
Tuesday/Thursday morn
ing session for 3- to 5-year-
olds. The preschool is at 
9300 Farmingtoh Road, 
just south of West Chicago, 
Livonia. Interested persons 
may call 427-7064 or 421-
0749. .'.-

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 

openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions; The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. 728-3559. 

OPENINGS 
United Christian School, 
on Florence near Middle-
belt, north of Cherry Hill, 
Garden City, has morning 
and afternoons for 3-to 5-
year-olds. The school offers 
classes two, three and five 
days a week as well as flex
ible hours for parents who 
need more than the sched
uled preschool hours. • ' ' . ' . 
There is a full curriculum 
in pre-reading, writing and 
early math, including 
hands-on computer time. 
522-6487. 

REGISTRATION 
McKinley Cooperative 
Preschool, housed in Good 
Shepherd Reformed 
Church, Wayne Road at 
Hunter, is registering 
youngsters between 2 and 
4 years old. The school has 
a certified teacher. Morn
ing and afternoon classes 
available. Registrations 
are how being taken for 
youngsters between 2 and 
4 years old. Call 729-7222, 
for information. 

SUBURBAN CHILDREN'S 
Suburban Children's Co-op 
Nursery has fall schedule 
openings in its 2-year-old 
toddler parent class 9:30-
11 a.m. Fridays. There are 
openings in the 3-year-old 
class 9:15-11:15 a.m. Mon
days and Wednesdays, and 
in the 4-year-old class 
which meets three after
noons. All classes are in 
the Newburg United 
Methodist Church, on Ann 
A.rborTrail between 
Wayne Road and New-. 
burgh. CallDebbie, 453-
7409. 

UNITED CHRISTIAN 
Enrollment at United 
Christian School is being 
accepted for preschool ses
sions, which are offered for 
two, three and five days a 
week. There is also day 
care with flexible hours. 
There is a full curriculum 
in pre-reading, writing and 
early math, including 
hands-on computer usage. 
The school is at 29205 Flo
rence, corner Of Middlebelt, 
just north of Cherry Hill, 
'.. Garden City. 522-6487; 

SPARKEY PRESCHOOL 
The Wayne-Westland 
School District is taking 
application's for fall '96 
preschool Sparkey pro* 
gram, open to 3-and 4-
year-olds. Tuition-based 
program providing multi-
faceted experience. Regis:-
ter now for state Supported 
program for 4-year-olds at 
no cost to eligible families. 
Residents and non-resi
dents may apply. The pro
gram is housed in the Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, oh Marquette east 
of Wayne Road. For 
appointments, call 695-
2660. 

PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Kids Plus.Program is free 
for those students who 
qualify. Call 595-2688. 

HEAD START 
Head Start registration for 
the Wayne-Westland 
School District is ongoing, 
by appointment ftt Stottle-
myfer School, 34801 Mar* 
quette/. The program is 
free, but family must meet 
income guidelines. 595-
2688-

i 
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"I almost ALWAYS find what I'm looking for 
when I shop at Harmony House" 

- Aretha Franklin - Queen of Soul 

Y/ 
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GIVE THE GIFT O F MUSIC! H A R M O N Y H O U S E G IFT CERTIFICATES - AVAJLABLE I N A N Y A M O U N T A N D REDEEMABLE AT ALL H A R M O N Y H O U S E LOCATIONS! 

BUSH 

$12.99 CD 

THE CARDIGANS 
$12.99 CD 

.£ 

KORN 
$12.99 CD 

* S 
Aretha 

Franklin -
Queen Of 

Soul 

fc 
• v 

CRANBERRIES 
$12.99 CD 

COUNTING CROWS 
$12.99 CD 

CRASH TEST DUMMIES 
$12.99 CD 

ENIGMA 
$12.99 CD 

LUSCIOUS JACKSON 
$12.99 CD 

LOCAL H 
$12.99 CD 

NO DOUBT 
$12.99 CD 

REPUBLICA 
$9.99 CD 

MARILYN MANSON DAVE MATTHEWS BAND ALANIS MORISSETTE 
$12.99CD $12.99CD\ $12.99CD 

NIRVANA 
$12.99 CD 

PEARL JAM 
$12.99 CD 

SEVEN MARY THREE 
$12.99 CD 

PHISH 
$12.99 CD 

PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA 

$12.99 CD 
$12.99 CD 

MICHELLE SHOCKED 
$12.99 CD 

SMASHING PUMPKINS 
$19.99 2 CD SET 

SOUNDGARDEN 
$12.99 CD 

SUBLIME 
$12.99 CD 

TOOL 
$12.99 CD 

THE VERVE PIPE 
$12.99 CD 

311 
$12.99 CD 

"WEIRD AL" YANKOVIC 
$12.99 CD 

'6F^> 

ftU/tjn 

•Mr. 
COUVTKV-MLSIC'S 

FINEST HOUR x+.i 

THE BEST OF AUSTIN CITY 
UMITS (vARioui) $ 1 2 . 9 9 

KENNY G 

$12.99 CDKENNYG 

BR5-49 
nWfcy T#W * O f 

lHalK 

BR5-4? 
$12.99 CD 

METAUKA 

^ _; • - u* 

METALLICA 
$12,99 CD 

CUNT BLACK 
$12.99 CD 

MARY CHAPIN 
CARPENTER 
$12.99 CD 

ALAN JACKSON 
$12.99 CD 

REBAMcENTIRE 
$1299CD; •: 

K.T.OSLIN 
$12.99 CD 

GEORGE WINSTON 
$12:99 CD v 

GEORGE WINSTON 
$12.99 CD 

DC TALK 
$12.99 CD 

BEBE & CECE WINANS 
$12.99 CD 

THE CHIEFTAINS 
$12.99 CD 

MlCHARi; | 
| Rot'lON 

T*nfi y,-
. rhiTimr 

I I j (t ( w v H » V-li u 

i m a m r M i 
- XHTtwwnui 

fuariran: 
TMtarNiM . 

( f t K M t p w n 
tw-*i\ 

ICHAEL BOLTON 
$13.99 CD 

CARRERAS/COLE 
: /dOMlNGO 

$13.99 CD 

GARY HOEY 
$12.99 CD ONLY 

JOHNTESH 
$12,99 CD 

VANESSA WILLIAMS 
$12,99 CD' 

* MILLER 
SECRET 

r ^ BROAIKA5IS 

GLENN MILLER 
$19.99 2 CD SET 

HARMONYHOUSE ML*,* * H W M O N Y HousEf 
^ W O C H O S G O T O C „ I l 0 M N , s H b s . • 
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CHRISTMAS EVE: 10 AM-5 PM • NEW YEARS EVE: 10 AM-5 PM 
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The Christmas tree is one of 
the most familiar symbols of our 
Christmas celebration. It's ori
gin can be traced back to a cus
tom started in Germany, 

Martin Luther originated the 
idea in Germany to sho\v his 
children the beauty of the night 
that Jesus was born. He placed 
a Small pine tree behind a nativ
ity scene and placed candies on 
the branches to look like stars in 
the darkness. The candles also 
represented the star of Bethle
hem that shown down over the 
cradle of Jesus. 

Queen Victoria, the famous 
Queen of England from 1837 to 
1901, married Prince Albert who 
was German. He brought this 
German custom to England 
when he put up a tree for his 
wife and children one Christmas 
Eve in the 1840s. 

A picture of his family around 
their Christmas tree appeared in 
the newspapers in England, the 
United States and Canada. Soon 
everyone on both continents dec
orated trees at Christmas. 

The first North American 
Christmas trees were decorated 
with candles, fruit, pine cones, 
cookies and homemade orna
ments. Later small gifts were 
put right on the tree branches, 
and the father of the family 
would distribute the gifts to the 
children. 

The tree Martin Luther creat
ed for his children has a promi
nent place in homes and church
es today, A Christ Our Savior 
Lutheran Church in Livonia, an. 
18-foot Christmas tree will be 

J u s t because the story of 
Christmas is 2,000 years old 
doesn't mean the methods of 
telling that story have to be. 

For years, that thinking is 
what has led Lutheran Hour 
Ministries, a worldwide multi
media ministry organization, to 
try new ways to share the 
Gospel with people all over the 
world. And this year is no excep
tion. Through the award-win
ning animated television special, 
"Red Boots for Christmas," 
released in 1995, Lutheran Hour 
Ministries hopes to reach mil
lions around the globe with the 
"true" message'of Christmas. 

The 30-minute family special 
is set to broadcast locally at 4 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 23, on cable 

prominently displayed during 
Christmas services. ' 

The church will have a family 
Christmas Eve service at 7;00 
p.m., featuring Cherub, Choris
ters and Handbell choirs and a 
special children's message. 

At the 11 p.m. candlelight ser
vice, worshipers will be given a 
votive candle to raise during the 
singing of ^Silent Night." The 
Choir of Christ Our Savior, 
Handbell Choir and instrumen
talists will unfold the Christmas 
story through song, scripture 
and prayer. ..A pre-service con
cert of organ and handbell music 
will begin at 10:30 p.m. and fea
ture carols from many nations. 

Christmas Day worship with 
Communion will begin at 10 
a.m., featuring uplifting Christ
mas music with choir and 
instrumentalists. 

Christ Our Savior is at 14175 
Farmington Road, Livonia. For 
more information, call the 
church at (313) 522-6830. 

On Christmas Eve, Dec,24, at 
Newburgh United Methodist 
Church, there will be a family 
celebration, featuring the Chil
dren's Choir, at 6:30 p.m. and 
carols and candle lighting at 
8:30 p.m., featuring the Youth 
Choir and Bell Choir. Candle 
lighting with Communion, fea
turing the Chancel Choir, will be 
at 11 p.m. Child care will be pro
vided at all services. 

Newburg United Methodist is 
at 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livo
nia. For more information, call 
the church at (313) 422-0149. 

• Detroit First Church of the 

airs 
television's Family Channel. Fol
lowing the broadcast, viewers 
will be given the opportunity to 
call a toll-free number to receive 
a free children's storybook ver
sion of "Red Boots." 

But the television broadcast is 
only part of the "Red Boots" phe
nomenon. This: year, "Red 
Boots"' curmudgeonly, but lov
able shoemaker named Hans 
and his pet crow, Aldo, appear in 
full color in cyberspace, offering 
those who visit Lutheran Hour 
Ministries' home page on the 
World Wide Web a variety of 
ne\v: options. The page is at 
www.lhm.org/redboots/. 

For instance, plans are in 
place to give visitors the oppor
tunity to see and hear the "Red 

Nazarene will have a special 
candlelight service, led by Pastor. 
Carl Leth, at 7 p.m; Christmas 
Eve, Dec. 24, a t the church, 
21260 Haggerty Road, 
Northville. , 

For more information, call the 
church at (810) 348-7600. 

• St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
20805 Middlebelt Road, Farm
ington Hills, will have a chil
dren's service at 6 p.m. and can
dlelight Communion service at 
11 p,m. Christmas Eve, Dec. 24. 
On Christmas Day, Dec. 25, wor
ship with Communion will be at 
10 a.m. 

For more information, call 
(810) 474-0675, 

• Faith Lutheran Church will 
have a Family Eucharist at 7 
p.m. and a Festival worship at 
11 p!m. Christmas Eve, Dec. 24. 
There will be only one service 
with quiet Communion will be at 
9:30 a.m. on Christmas Day, 
Dec. 25. 

• Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church will have its Christmas 
Eve Festival Worship at 7:30 
p.m. Dec. 24. The service will 
feature carols, Holy Communion 
and candlelight. 

Good Shepherd Lutheran is at 
26212 W. Six Mile Road, Red-
ford. For more information, call 
(313)537-3778. 

• Good Hope Lutheran Church 
will have a Christmas Eve Fami
ly Worship at 7 p.m. Dec. 24. 
The service will feature a chil
dren's sermon, choir.anthems, 
Holy Communion and pre-ser
vice music, beginning at 6:30 

See SERVICES, B14 

Boots for Christmas" characters 
come to life right on their com
puter screen through the fully-
automated electronic storybook. 

They can also order a order a 
free copy of the children's.story
book, have access the latest 
broadcast information, enter a 
weekly trivia contest to win free 
"Red Boots" videos, and pick up 

: interesting background informa
tion about the program. 

"We arealways looking for rel
evant new ways to share the 
Gospel message with the fami
lies all over the world," said Dr. 
Dale Meyer, national spokesman 
for Lutheran Hour Ministries'. 
"Go ... tell a NEW generation" 
ministry campaign. "If families 

See'RED BOOTS/ B14 

Oh, Christmas 
tree: An 18-
foot-tall 
Christmas 
tree has a 
place of 
honor in the, 
sanctuary of 
Christ Our 
Savior 
Lutheran 
Church in 
Livonia. An -
important 
pari of the 
Christmas 
celebration, 
the tree 
dates back to 
Martin 
Luther who 
created the 
tree to show 
his children 
the beauty of 
the night 
Jesus was 
born. 
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Services from page B13 RELIGION CALENDAR 

p.m. 
The Chris tmas Eve candle 

lighting service will be at 11 
p.m. and will include choir 
anthems, a candle lighting cere
mony and pre-service music at 
10:30 p.m. 

Good Hope Lutheran is at 
28680 Cherry Hill Road, 
between Inkstei and Middlebelt 
roads, Garden City. For more 
information, call (313) 427-3660. -

•• Geneva Presbyterian 
Church will have four services 
on Christmas Eve, Dec. 24. Fam
ily services will be at 5 and 6:30 
p.m., with Candlelight services 
with Communion at 8 and. 11 
p.m. 

Geneva Presbyterian Church 
is at 5835 Sheldon Road, north 
of Ford Road, Canton. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313)459-0013. 

• Church T)f'the Risen Lord, a 
mission of the Charismatic Epis
copal Church of North America, 
will celebrate its Christmas Eve 
service at 6 p.m. Dec. 24. The 
family service will include cele
bration of Communion. People 
are invited to come early for fel
lowship and may bring an orna
ment to hang on the Christmas 
tree. 

Church of the Risen Lord is at 
821 Newburgh Road, north of 
cherry Hill Road, VVestland. For 
more information, call the 
church at (313) 397-7132. . 

• St. James Presbyterian 
Church will have its candlelight 
service at 7:30 p.m. Christmas 
Eve, Dec. 24: The church is at 
25350 W. Six Mile Road, Red^ 

ford. For more information, call 
the church at (313) 534-7730 
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. week
days. 

• Lake Pointe Bible Chapel is 
inviting people to commemorate 
the bir.th of Christ by gathering 
at the church on Christmas Evev 
Dec. 24, before starting their 
own Christmas festivities. The 
service will be at 4 p.m. at the 
church, 42150 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia. 

For more information, call the 
church at (313) 420-0515. 

• Rev. Mark McGilvrey will 
preach on "Comfort My People" 
at the Christmas Sunday (Dec: 
22) services at Memorial Church 
of Christ, 35475. Five Mile Road, 
Livonia. Services are at 9:30 and. 
10:45 a.m. The church will have 
its Christmas Eve service at 7 
p.m. Dec. 24. 

For more information, call the 
church at (313)464-6722. 

• Two services will be held on 
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, at Holy 
trinity Lutheran Church, 39030 
Five Mile Road, Livonia, The 7 
p.m. service will be a family ser
vice with candlelight. The Cho
risters Choir will sing and there 
will be a "shepherd" monolog. 

At 11 p.m., the traditional can
dlelight Communion service Will 
be held. Special music will be 
provided by the Adult Choir, bell 
choirs and instrumentalists. 

A 10 a.m. service with Com
munion also is planned for 
Christmas Day, Dec. 25. 

For more information, call the 
church at (313) 464-0211. 

'Red Boots' from page B13 

today are spending time with 
television, we should be reach
ing them there, too." 

Along with plans to broadcast 
the program in more than 180 
U.S. markets and on satellite 
networks, "Red Boots" will be 
seen in 23 countries around the 
world 

"Red Boots for Christmas" is 
now also available on videocas-
sette for $14.95 (plus shipping 
and handling). To order the 
video, call (800) 588-8474. 

Also available is a brand- new 
children's activity book, contain

ing 16 pages of word finds, 
games and other activities. 

For more information about 
"Red Boots for Christmas,''call 
the toll-free "Red Boots" hotline 
at (800) 442-0324. 

Lutheran Hour Ministries is a 
service of the International 
Lutheran Laymen's League, a 
volunteer organization with 
150,000 members. 

The International Lutheran 
Laymen's League is an auxiliary 
of The Lutheran Church - Mis
souri Synod and Lutheran 
Church - Canada, 

Listings for the Religion Cal
endar should be submitted in 
writing no later than noon Fri
day for the next Thursday's 
issue. They can be mailed to 
Sue Mason at 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150, or by fax 
at (313) 591-7279, For more 
information, call (313) 953-
2131. . 

UVE NATIVITY 
Fair Haven Baptist Church' 

teen department will present a 
live outdoor Nativity at 6 and 8 
p.m. Thursday and Friday, Dec. 
19-21, at the church, 34850 Mar
quette, Westland. 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC 

St. James Presbyterian • 
Church will present a program 
of Christmas music, featuring 
the vocal, bell and chime choirs 
at the 10 a.m. worship service 
Sunday, Dec. 22. A congregation
al dinner will follow the service. 
St. James is at 25350 W. Six 
Mile Road, Redford. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313) 534-7730 between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, 
CHILDREN'S PROGRAM 

Bethel Baptist Temple will 
have its annual Children's 
Christmas Program at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 22, at the church^ 
29475 W. Six Mile Road, Livo
nia. A popular service at the 
church, a box of candy will be 
presented to each woman and 
child in attendance. For more 
information, call Pastor H.L. 
Petty at (313) 525-3664 or (313) : 
261-9276. . 

BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
Bethany Plymouth/Canton, a 

ministry providing support for 
single adults, will attend a 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Christmas Pops concert on Sun-. 
day, Dec. 22. For more informa
tion, call Bill at (313) 421-3011. 

Bethany Plymouth-Canton 
gathersat 11:15 a.m. Sundays 
for 11:30 a.m. Mass at St. 
Aidan's Church, Farmington 
Road, north of Six Mile Road, 
Livonia, followed by coffee or 
lunch. Call Bill at (313) 421-
3011 for information; for break
fast at 10 a.m. Sundays at the 
Redford Inn, Five Mile Road 
west of Beech Daly Road, Red-
ford - call Val at (313) 729-1974 
- and for coffee and conversa
tion at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at 

Archie's Plymouth Road east of 
Merriman, Livonia - call Tony at 
(313) 422-3266. 
SUNDAY SERVICE 

Pastor David Powle.ss will 
speak at the 9:30 and 11 a.m. 
services Sundays at the Warren 
Road Light and Life Free 
Methodist Church, 33445 War
ren Road, Westland. For more 
information, tail the church at 
(313)458-7301.' 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The radio series "What Is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 
"What proof do you have that 
Christian Science heals?" on 
Dec. 22 , "How do Christian Sci
entists feel about modern 
medicine?'On Dec. 29, "Is care 
in Christian Science as reliable 
as medicine?" on Jan. 5, "How do 
Christian Scientists feel about 
Jesus?" on Jan. 12, "What kind 
of faith in God heals?" on Jan. 19 
and "Faith healing or something 
more?" on Jan. 26. The series 
also can be heard at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays on WQBH-AM 1400. It 
is produced by the Christian Sci
ence Committee on Publication 
for Michigan and sponsored by 
local Christian Science churches. 
For more information, call (800) 
886-1212. 

HOLY INNOCENTS 
Faith Lutheran Church will 

have one service at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 29, on Holy Inno
cents Day and one service at 7 
p.m. New Year's Eve, Dec. 31, at 
the church, 30000 Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. For more infor
mation, call the church at (313) 
421-7249. 
POLONAISE CHORALE 

The Polonaise Chorale, under 
the direction of Daniel Mister-
avich, will present its annual 
Christmas concert at 4 p.m. Sun
day, Dec. 29, at St. Colette 
Catholic Church, 17600 New
burgh Road, north of Six Mile 
Road, Livonia: 

The concert is free of charge, 
however, a free will offering will 
be accepted. 

The Polonaise Chorale sings 
Polish Christmas carols and has 
a cassette tape of its singing 
which will be available before 

and after the concert. For more . 
information, call (313) 863-6209 
or (313) 531-5558. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church will have a New Year's 
Eve party for the.community ,. 
Tuesday, Dec. 31, at the church, 
14175 Farmington Road, Livo
nia. The worship service will be 

. at 7:30 p.m., folk wed by a 
catered dinner at 8:30 p.m. and 
dancing with a disc jockey. 
There also will be non-alcoholic 
beverages, games and a count
down to midnight. 

Tickets are $15 per person, if 
ordered by Dec. 15, and $18 
thereafter. Reservations must be 
made by Dec. 27. 

For more information, call 
Chuck at (313) 453-0406 or Bob 
at (313) 522-6830. Singles, cou
ples and groups welcome. 
NEW YEAR'S EVE WORSHIP 

Ward Presbyterian Church 
will celebrate New Tear's Eve 
with an evening of fellowship, 
beginning at 9 p.m. with a 
sacred Christian concert, featur- , 
ing Fred Hubbs Jr. 

A buffet will be available at 
10 p.m. by advanced.reservation 
only. The evening will conclude 
with a Watch Night Service at 
11 p.m. Chimes will ring in the 
New Year and close the service 
just after midnight. 

For more information, call 
(313)422-1826. 

•Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church will have a New Year's 
Eve Communion service at 6 
p.m. Dec. 31 at the church , -
39020 Five Mile Road, Livonia. 
For more information, call the 
church at (313)-464-0211. 
NEW BEGINNINGS 
. "Moving On" will be the title of 
the program for the Thursday, 
Jan. 2, meeting of New Begin
nings, a grief support group held 
year-round at St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
W. Six Mile Road,.Livonia. 
New Beginnings is for people 
suffering as a result of the death 
of a loved one. It recognizes that 
people grieve, differently, but 
have a similar need for the sup
port of each other. 
For more information, call the 
church at (313) 422-6038, Mari
lyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-7903 
and Rosemary Kline at (313) 
462-3770. 

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS 
Clarenceville United 

Methodist Church, 20300 Mid* 
dlebelt Road, Livonia, is selling 
1997 Entertainment Passbooks 
for a donation of $40. To order 
one, call Jim Robinson at (810) 
347-1535 or the church office at 
(810)474-3444. 
• The St. Aidan Youth Group is 
selling Entertainment books 
through December to support 
the Youth Conference and World 
Youth Day. The books are avail
able at the Parish Office, 175o6 
Farmington Road, north of Six, 
Mile Road, Livonia. For more ; 
information, call (313) 425-5950 
or(313)525-1278. ' 

A.R.K-CONNECTION 
Youngsters ages 4-10 (younger 

children may attend with a par
ent) are invited to participate in 
the A.RrK. Connection 7-8 p^ml 
the third Monday of the month ' 
at the First United Methodist 
Church, 3 Town Square, Wayne. 
The program focuses on the 
Actions and Reactions of Kids, 
the connection between actions 
and reactions to Christ, families 
and society. There will be games, 
singing, crafts and time for 
thought. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 721-
.4801.. 
DIVORCECARE 

Divorcecare, a special video 
seminar and support group 
meets 7-9 p.m. Sundays, at St. 
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000 
Sheldon Road, Canton Town
ship. 

The series features nationally 
recognized experts on divorce 
and recovery topics, covering 
such issues as "Facing Your 
Anger," " Facing Your Loneli
ness," "Depressions," "New Rela
tionships" and "Forgiveness." 
Child care is available. 

For more information/call the 
church at (313) 459-3333. 

ALTERNATIVE WORSHIP 
An alternative worship service 

is held at 7 p.m. Mondays in the 
church library of St. Matthew's 
United Methodist Church, 30900 
W. Six Mile Road, Livonia. The 
service is people unable to 
attend Sunday morning worship 
of interested in an informal form 
of worship. It is led by Ken 
Marrs. For more information, 
call the church at (313) 422-
6039. 

The gift that 
giving all 

When you give a Holiday gift of an Observer Newspaper 
subscription, you're giving a whole lot of pleasure throughout the [ 
•year. 

The lucky recipient wilt discover what's happening right where 
he or she lives—the issues, the events, the life and times of friends 
and neighbors all carefully recorded and delivered twice each 
week. '._•/• 

It's so easy to arrange, just fill in the gift certificate 
information along with payment information and 
send it on its way to us, by FAX or mail, 

And that's not all/ You receive a gift, too. Each 

subscription will earn you a coupon book good for $500 worth of cents-off coupons on the 

products that you choose! uon't wait, order today! 

Please send the Observer I've checked below for one year to the person, j 
listed here, fm alsolooking forward to receiving $500 worth of Coupons, 

for the 

j Please send gift subscription to (Print ctearfyj 

j• :• Name: • ','•.;;. •'•• •• " • ' • . '', ,•"•' ••',;-• 

choose! 

From: 

: Name:. 

I 

.State:. l i p -

Address;. 

,Clty;^_ .State:. 

Telephone:. 

Aridrflss: 
I ,;•,;•';'. •.•;'.;/;' v : ' 

rrClty:_S-^_ii 

1¾--^:^/¾ 
; 1; Telephone:.. _ 

JWMildllktiogheihe: [„c,oit<i h mf ,,,^^ 0f >43,2Q Including a tip oL 

Q Plymouth Obsen^f T Q ^ ^ M ^ , . . ; • • . 

j P Canton Observer 

• Livonia Observer 

Q Redford Observer 

Westland Observer 

-ZipL 

PLEASE DELIVER OW 

Q Check Q VISA Q Mastercard 

Credit Card Number . _^__ 

Expiration Date:— 

(GardenCity Observer S j g n a t u r e : 

I 
- * — — — - : • - — — — — - : -:.1 

^ - • . , y ' • • • 

O S«od the gift card to rr>« for maiting QSend renewal notice to meQ Send renewal notico to- gift recipient | 

1 - U ••• FAX r . ' i 

Considering investing in a Rolex? 
Here are four good reasons to purchase your Rolex 
from an Official Rolex Jeweler: 

• You will get a Rolex warranty with 
our store's name on k, backed by the 
renowned Rolex service network. 

• You can be assured of a wide 
selection of Rolex timepieces. 

• If you ever decide to add 
anything to your Rolex, such 
as a diamond dial and/of 

bezel, you can be certain/that 
only genuine Rolex parts and accessories will be used. # 

• You will get the expert service only an Official Rolex Jeweler can provide. 

• f • ; 
ROLEX 

• • • • . • ; • • . / ' < & M ^ 
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Oysttr Pirpctiuf 
Day Daft 

Oyster Perf*i Hal 
GMT-Masterll • OyutrPaptiul 

D<itt 

CREATORS OF FINE JEWELRY 

528 NORTH WOODWARD • BIRMINGHAM MI • 4 BLOCKS NORTH OF MAPLE RD: • 810-642-2650 
EXTENDED iM'fts: MONDAY-FRIOAY ^̂  
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Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

FOR C H U R C H PAGE C O P Y C H A N G E S PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. F O R INFORMATION O N 
ADVERTISING i N T H I S DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL ; M E G LYCZAK 953-2068 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST T E M P L E 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonja 

.525-3664 or 261-9276 
.Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship . . . ; . . . 
Wed. Family Hour . . , . . . . . . . . . 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

.10:00 A ; M . 

.11:00 A . M . 
. .6:00 P.M. 
. 7 ; 15 P.M. 

Pastor & Mrs. 
HA. Petty 

December 22 
11:00 a.m.. LGlad Tidings" 

6;00 p.m. "Let's Look at Jesus" 
CHRISTMAS CANTATA 

Dec. 22 at 11:00 am 
"A Church Thai's Concerned About People' 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayhe Rd.»Wayne, Ml 
(BCCWCTTI M k b i j j n A\c & Yin Bo<n Rd ) 

(313)728-2180 

. Virgil Humes, Pastor 
Sunday S i h o o l 9:30 a .m. , 

Wednesday Praise Service 6:1 
W e d n e s d a y C h i l d r e n , You ih & A d u l l Bib le Study 7:00 -S:oo p .m. 

Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:45 a.m. 
*--'-' ••--••- 6:0¾ p.m. 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1 6 3 6 0 H u b b a r d R o a d 

L i v o n i a , M i c h i g a n 48154 

421-8451 

MOTHFR. 9:30 A.M.- Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner 4 Glasses 

Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Sunday 7.45 i 10 A.M. Holy Euthanst 
10:00A.M. Christian Education tor all ages 
Sunday Morning -Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every j ^ 
tongue confess that Jesus Christ •je&l* 

is Lord. Phil 2:11 ^F 

C!pand Save . 
Tib CH*M MM4 hf I ajfJMaV 

tuujrttfttr-

ALL SMUTS CHURCH 

" ' 1 . 
t 
I 
I 

I . " GnfirrCrapel.: SUNOAYSERflCttWOMil 
!426C0FcrtRM3 CHKSTUNE0.:11^0M< ' 
| Ca^CA «Atj1«7 Pftf*: (313)207-1517 

l 
L . . 

Tf*ficv Svv^f l Sx"je--5„ V'r cs.-
.J 

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
574 So. Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev. Roqer Derby - interim 

Sunday Services: 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
arid Sunday Cnurch school 

Accessible To All: nursery ate available. 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

9083 Nawburgh Road • t l von la • 591-0211 
T h e Rev. Emery F: Gravalla, Vicar 

Th« Rev. Margarat Haas, Assistant 

Sunday Services: 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

4 Sunday School 
k B*r<f Fre« fKAft k>f ft* Hi>«jpt*3 

EVANGEUCAl 
COVENANT 

ST. ANNE'S R03IAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
23510Joy R o a d • R e d ' o r d , M i c h i g a n ' . , 

S B l c x k s E . of Te legraph M i l 3) 5 J 4 - 2 U 1 
Pr iests P h o n e ( 8 1 0 ) 7 8 1 - 9 5 I I 

Mass Schedule: 

EiUl FH. 7:00 p.m. 
Eirfil Sat. 9-.30 a.m. 

Sub: .8:30 a.m. & II a.m. 
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass 

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH 
making faith a way of lite 
Faith Covenant Church 

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m; 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Activities 6 p.m. 

3541SW. Fourteen Mile (Drake fld.) 
Farmington Hills • $61-9191 

. Hev. Dorm Eng«brelson.SanlOf Pastor 
Rev, RolandMottberg,Evangelism* Olj«lple*hlp 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penniman Ave, 

. Plymouth • 453-0326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

Masses: M o n . F r i . 9 f l 0 A .M. . S»r.5flO P.M, 
Sumhy S.flO. )0:00 A M . and 12:00 P.M. 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd . Canton, Michigan 48187 

451-0444 
REV. RICHARD A PERFEUO 

Weekday Masses 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m, 

Saturday - 4:30 p.m. 
' Sunday-8:30 & 10:30 am. 

Need More 
Direction in 

Life? 
Then join us this 

Sunday, there really 
is a better way. 

Discover JL 

•'v':;.m.V: 
TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVfi & HANNANRb/326-0330 

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
• CHURCH & SCHOOL 

M I S Msrrman • Irvona 

Su n t f i , W O M M B 

» m. ' t 11:06 t u t . 
Sunday School I 

Bibta C m s «'4$ a.m. 
I t h e e l G r i d t i 
Pr i -Sehool • I 

- CHxcMS«f»c<orflc4 

$t; Paul's evangelical 
lutneRah GhURCh 

17810 Farmingtofi Road • Livonia 
(313)261-1360 

l U y thru Octob* • Monday Night Sarvk* • 7 * 0 pin . 
, Sunday Worship 

8:30 a 11:00 AM. 
BlbM Study 9:45 A.M. 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Redford Twp. 

532-8655 
Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Christmas Eve Service 7:00 p.m. 
Chfistmas Diy Service 10:00 a.m. 

. Hoi KttplHi ipffkitktt ufflt-ti tcdwi riir. 
VVXQV. I SCO SUNDAY 10:30 A . M . 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlhgton Rd. (Just N. of 1-96) • Livonia 

^ Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care »513-8413 
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Christmas Eve Worship - 7 : 0 0 p.m.& 11:00 p.m. 
Christmas Day Worship -10 :00 a.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 MJddlebelt .<.**.-«>»s M V * ucW^i t 

Fir'mingtort Hills, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Saturday EvenirtR 6 p m - _ 
Sundjy MoYnirt)" . . 915 a rn . i r - i i J ( 
Bible Cla.ft 4 Sumby School 10:30 

Pastor John VV. Meyer • 474 -0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

. ( IMVeWeslolSneldon) 

Plymouth ^.453-5252 
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
K. M.Mehr l , Pastor 

Hugh McMart in, Lay Minister • 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5 8 8 5 Vertoy 
1 BIK. N . o.l Ford Rd . , Westland - 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 

D i v i n e W o r s h i p 8 4 11 :00 A . M . 
B ib le C l a s s 4 SS 9 :30 A . M . 

M o n d a y E v e n i n g Serv ice 7 :30 P.M. 
Gary D. HeaSapohl. AdmrnistraWB P^sior 

Kurt E. Lambert. Assistant Pastor 
. J*« Burke. PrinopaL'DCE 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hi l l Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aurnann, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 4 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 411:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 
9:15&11:00 AM. 

Nursery Provided:• 
Rev, Vlelor F. Halboth, Pastor 

- Rav. Timothy Halbolh, Assoc. Pastor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne»So. Redford • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Witio 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School A Adult B/'Ws Class 9:4S a.m. 

Thursday Prayer Service 6:00 p.m. 
. Christian School: Pre-Scho6l-8th Grade • 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Youth and Adult Education 9:00a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10.00 a.m allhe 

Former Plymouth Westeyan Churth 
42290 Five Mile Rd. 

(at Bradner Rd.-one mile W. of Haggeny) 
Pastor Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult 4 Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.Family Worship 

CHRIS iTAPE iPHIANS 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 

Bible Class 
Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdate, Livonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Chratafi CKurth) 

3 5 4 7 5 F ive Mi le R d . 4 6 4 - 6 7 2 2 . 
M A R K MeGILVREY. Minister . 
T im Cole, Associate Minister 
Paul Rumbuc, Youth Minister 

BI8LE SCHOOL (All eget) 9:30 A.M. & 10:45 A M , 

Morrtlnfl Worship • 9:30 & 10:45 A M . 
Adult Worship & Youth Group* 6:30 P.M. 

NONrftENOMiNATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 West McNIchols 

;
; 2 Bttcks West of Telegraph • 

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
; Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m. 

.':.'. Pastor Donna Lacn 532-1000 

First Chtirch of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth 
UOO VV. Ann Arbor Trail, Pt,Tnouth, Ml . 

StinJ^i S<;rMit W.Mi i m 
.SutvUV'ScrM»,l li l .^Uj'.m. 

WrJ . C\tnin^Trttimt>nv Mr t i in j ; 7:Mijvm. 
Rcidrn^; Rwfn -'(\"> $ fiirvry. PI)fnouih 

Morxfi)-friJjv.'Hl.i<>"JiTl."-'S()(lpn. 
SJrurJjj'llvi»Vim;- . ' « l p n • Thjrv i i } "!-9fvm. 

453-1676 

INTER-DENOMINAtiONAL 

K1 AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCH 6 N THE MOVE" 

41550 E. A n n Arbor Trai l , P lymouth . M l 4 8 1 7 0 * (313) 459-6240 

iSm Sunday Worship Services 
8:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday - Family Night - 7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Mark B. Moore 

Agapfi Christian Academy-K through 12 (313)459-5430 

Br igh tmoor T a b e r n a c l e 
Assemblies of God • Calvin C. Rati, pastor 

265>5 F r a n k l i n R d „ Southf ie ld . M l U - 6 9 6 tt T e l e g r a p h • West o f H o l i d i y I n n ) • 352-620() 

' 9:15 a . m . Fsmi ly S u n d s y Sch<K»l H o u r • W e d n e s d t j 7 :00 p . m . " f i m i l y N i K h t " 

10:30 a.m, Pastor Calvin Ratz 
6:30 p.m. The pastoral staff oj Brigbtmoor presents, 

"The Pastors* Christmas Card" 
24UounPra)tr Line 810-))2-620} 

Call8W-152-62Mfor SptciallhlMaySm ice SrMult : ' , • • 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

. : 5 Miles YV. of Sheldon Rd. 
From M-14 taXe Gottlredson Rd. South 

Dr. V/m. C.Moore - Pastor 

(( u LIFELINE 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with con
temporary music, drama, questkxi and 
answer time and a fresh way to. hear 
the ever-relevant message of the Bible. 

Also services at 8:00 and 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 
8:00 -9:30a.m. 

Sunday School lor AH Ages 

Evangelical 
Presbyterian 
Church 

1 7 0 0 0 Farrnlngton R o * d 
LUvonte 422-1160 

Dr. J « m * s N. McOui re , P t s t o r 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M; 
Dec. 22nd & 29th 
No Evening Service 

Shuttle SeMce from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services c*c*f*e.ooA.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
lXiOQA.M. 

WUFL-AM1030 

i 
6MJLE 

. " ; . • • ; • » 

)-95 3 

• • 

u 
* 

CHURCHESOE 
THENA2ARENE 

UNITED CHURCH 
' OF CHRIST 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 

* W01 W. Inn Arbif R M 4 «fJ1»| «»-1 in 
S<jn B.BLESTUOV&V.'ORSHIP-9-<5AM.illOOAM 

Sunday Evening - 6 :00 P.M. 
Ladles' Ministries - l u e s 9 .30 A . M : . 

FAMILY N I G H T - W e d . 7.00 P.M." . . 
Arlhuf C MajrxiKxv Pastor. • 

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILOREN: 455-31W 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH Of CHRIST 
9435 Henry Rutf at West'Chlctgo 

Uvonla «150 ̂ 421̂ 5405 
Rev. Donald Untelmah. Pastor 

9:15 Adult Class 
10:30 a.m. Worship 

... _ , . , Service and Youth Classes 
^ j b r - W Nursery C*r»AvaHatil* 

^ " ^ 'WELCOME-

ft ST.T IMOTHY C H U R C H 
16700 N«At>urgriRM3 

Lwn^a • 464-8444 

Sunday School for All Ages 9:30 a.m. 
famlfy Worship with Communion 11:00 a.m. 

DECEMBER 22 
-a.ng*lt and Sh*ph«rd« . 

« r x l K t n 8 ( , O- M y r 

- Rw , Janet Noo:e, Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Livonia. M f 

ttr*e**h Utnbrjn t f vmnfm B4» I 

(313)422-0494 
Worship Service 4 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

}£? Huruey C*r* Piwa** 

^ V We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church 

Rc<: KxhtnJ Vtttn. P».i.» 
Ri» Rlilh Uilt.ri([Tiio. Axv^Ulc P»>t.» 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
. . . . 583S Sheldon Rd , Can :on 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 - 0 0 1 3 . 

. . i Sunday Worship 4 Church School 

16 - 9:001.(0.411:001.(11 

' ' • ' Eduotiort For An Ajes 

ChilOctre Provided • Handicapped Acctitlblt 
. Resources hrH»3rtr>g art/S<ght (mpjired 

i i t i tr i i t iYTiiuicii iei 
M a i n 4 C h u r c h - ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 6 4 5 4 

HVN0DM 
Worship Services 9:001 xn 411 $0 un. 

Church School 4 Nursery 6.00 a.m. 
411:00a.m. 

Dr. James Skimins Tamara J. Seidel 
. Senior Minister: Associate Minister 
Davtd J W. Brown, Dir. ol Youth Ministries 

Accessible lo Alt 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADYENTIST PENTCCOSTAt 

£.> . 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY A M K T I S T CHURCH 
& SUPERIOR ADVEHTiST ACADEMY Cr^ . w 
4295 Napier Road • Plymouth — 

WORSHIP SERVICES ' - " 
S*Tuf«UY:SlM*0>Scf»«i»:15i*: •'.,"•'•• 

0MD*Wor»hl>11iJn.-l2pjn. ,_.,"?.'.' 

Pastor Jason N Preit (31J)98l-2217 
School <59-8??2 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 Blocks N. ol Main • 2 Btocks E Of Mfl 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

BW.Wi«IV««* . l t BtHSt jA-7«>Jl 
I f tr iMfi l l&Alt lL'CittPM fOttwi iu * l M M 

phnjryP'wVWIr.All) ^ ^ 
Pastor Frank Howard.-. Ch.<53^>323 

Clarencevllle United Methodist 
2Q1QO Mit)dlrbrll Rd. • Livonia 

' 474-JM4 
Rtv. Jean Love-

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM 
Nursery Presided 

S u n d a y School 9 AM 
• >•'•. ofntcHrs.9-i : 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 S-'< MJ« Rd. (8«t. Marrirnan & Middlafcelt) 
Chuck Sooqu*t. Pastor 

10:00 A.M. Worship 8. Church School 
. 11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nurtery Previd«d» 422-6038' 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
. Jusi Wcstof Middlobclt 

476-8860 
F a r m i n g u m H i l l s 

9:15 & M : 0 0 a . m . 
W o r s h i p ; C h u r c h S c h o o l . N u r s e r y 

December 22 
'The Unexpected Child" 

. Pastor R k h ' j r d A.- Pcacrxk 

' • • . ' • ' • • ' ! 

r»«i»r Rlclar* A. r>««ock 
PnwKvtnt.Pod* 
fit*. fleOM tiswsh t 

Hrst United Methodist 
kof Wymouth 

hurch 

• ^-I'T^-v ^"i':->,. —i-=r——-
45201 W.TenVwiaJltd. (HuSshtUo^«aj 

t J I 3 ) 4 5 J . 5 2 « 0 

Dr. De*n A . Klump. Senior Mlnljttif-

^^1^12^^^%^^ 
11 .CO «JB. Tr<4M<>nil Worship UiHdrM' i W»riUp 

Nursery Provided All. Ages . 
Wednesday Evening tducatlon AH \<jtt 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

3$500 Ann Arbor TraH 
422-0149 

Worship Services cV Sunday School 
. 9:15 a.m.-11:00 a.m. 

December 22 
"Newburg Choirs Celebrate the 

Music of Christmas" 

Dr. Gilson M. Miller, Preaching 
Pastori: • 

Dr. Gilson M. Miller ReV. Melanie L. Carey 
Rev. Edward C.Coley 

Faith United Methodist Church 
6020 O*n!on Rd. (313 «63-2276). 

(atM.<MoartAv«..4MiiesW«»Jofl-27S) • 
Pastor Msrstfry A ScWeich*c 

Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship • 11:00 a.m. 

Nurwry Provided -
•VVMr* FaWi and Fr'*n<Jiir*M M«* l ' 

J L fouAtbS**** 
\ c4W/« 

l UnrtedMethodfilCtiurch 
10000 B«Kh Dary, Rtdford 

Bttw—n Plymouth and W. Chkagc 
B<>b & O i u i Q«wfe, C«?«t tor t 

637*3170 
3 Styles of Creative Worship 

8:00 a.m. \. Cozy, Traditional, Basic 
9:30.a.m. - Contempora"ry, Famiy 
11:00 a m . - Tradftional, Full Choir 

8vTxUy 8cbooi 
W-M4*; 11^-Cr*frw.Yo««i 

l«t« N l l t l » t f r < 

i Chrittmas Ceocamsi tncounaan^t 
1 Elizabeth 

Monologue §yi Hev, Diana 
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MONEY DOWN 

' I I I January 

166MHz Pentium^ (••! 
Multimedia " ~ ;enlium. 
Computer 
• 16 MB EDO memory 
1 2S6K pipeline burst cache 
• 2.5 gigabyte hard drive 
> 33 .6 DSVD (ax /modem 
• 8-speed CD-ROM drive 
1 Wavelable sound card 

-> 3D 64-bi l accelerated video w i t h 2 MB memory 
• Pre-loaded and CD-ROM software including lotus 

SmarlSuite ' 9 6 and MechWorrior 2 (S64) 

15" .28 SVGA Color Monitor w i t h integrated Speakers 

(13.7" viewable image siie/MM50)...s499.99 

Computer offers limited to stack on bond. No rcinchecks. In Michigan, 3 per store. 

II 

mmm 

S*£S$;. 
^ i i f c i - •'• 

-•-; 5 ¾ 

»_«B-y . 3 - ^ . - ^ : : 

0% 6/-. 
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120MHz Pentium' 
•ki • • I Processor Notebook 

199 

pentium 

I gigabyte hard drive 
8 MB EDO memory 

• 1 1 . J " SVGA color display 
• 4-speed CD-ROM drive 

Advanced TrackPoint III pointing device 
Weighs 6.4 lbs. w i th NiMH battery 
Pre-loaded and CD-ROM software 
(2625ERF) 

fThis is o same-as-casb of fer. Applies to all IBM computers ond notebooks (no minimum purchase amount 
required), and all printers (no minimum purchase amount required). Interest will be charged to your 
account from the dale of purchase if not poid in full by January 1998. See below for details. K«d« 8) 
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locessor 133MHz Pentium 
Multimedia Computer Pentium 
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PRl 50 Multimedia 
Computer Package 

• 32 MB menx>ry 
• 2.1 gtgobyle herd drive 
• 33.6 fax/modem 

• fopeed CO-ROM drive : 
• Pte-looded end CD-ROM software 

(0160+) . 

14" .28 SVGA Color Monitor (î .rViewabte nuos'sue/1020}. 5 299.99 

•" PRl SQ Cyrix 6x86 ptocessor-
• 16MBED0memo<y : 

• 256K cache 
• 1.2 gigobyfe hard drive 
• 1 4 " ;28 SVGA color monitor 

(13,2\viewcMeimoge.size) 

• 28.8 fox/modem 
' •tVspeedCO-ROWdcive 

• 64-bil graphics accelerator . 
• Canon Bubble Jet" color printer 
•ftefcodediiod CO-ROM software 

(5150/4K/BJC-240) 
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TOSHIBA " 
100MHz Pentium® Processor p e n t i u m 

Notebook 
• 772 MB hord drive - . « - . . -

• 8 MB memory . _ . , . . . . . _ , 
• 11.3" duol-scan color display boltery 
• 6-spccd CD-ROM drive • Pre-loaded ond CD-ROM 
• 2 MB video memory software (?05rds) 

i&W 
VSUrtuJf' 4 j S i i 

'WUtitltiiftft 
COMPAQ 
166MHz Pentium pw 
Multimedia System 
• 24 MB EDO memory • Wavelable sound 
• 2.5 gigabyte hard drive • MPEG lull-screen, 
• 33.6 DSVD internol lax/modem • Pre-loaded and CI 
•6-speed CD-ROM drive (4712/1425) 
• 1 4 " .28 SVGA color monitor 

(12.9" viewoble imoge size) 

p e n t i u m 

MPEG lull-screen, lull-motion video 
Pre-loaded and CD-ROM software 
(4712/1425) 

10-Pack CO Jewel Cases 
with Free Flip File 
<C01 OFF) 

Computer offers limited to stock on hand. Ho roindwki. In Michigan, 3 per store 

Rebate 

TOSHIBA 

166MHz PentiumV™ 
Multimedia Computer 

rw ifc 
• 1 6 MB £W memory 
• 1 . 9 gigabyte hard drive 
• 2561( pipeline burst coche 
• 28.8 DSVD fpx/modem 
•&speed CD-ROM dme . 

• 2 MB EDO video memory . 
• S3 Virge" 30 graphics accelerator 

'•Pre4ooded and CO-ROM '" 
software (Infinio 716Q) 

Pentium 

15" .28 SVGA Color Monitor w i t h One-Touch Tilt Base ri378' v*«ttera§* we/1566)..'449.99 

aiwaMaMtenBtrMMWMMiff i^)^^^ 

Print $hop Deluxe 111™ Software! 
included with purchase of any 
Canon Bubble Jet" printer 
See store for detoJs. (2896619) A , i 

PlllltS 

Color Bubble J e f 
Printer 
(UC-4200) 

FREE Photo frtn. 
with purchase or 

printer (2925 

m/% f r- w __ 

•MLlVrfn 

8X Value Multimedia Kit 
Includes internol 8X CD ROM drive, 

16 bit stereo Sound 8los!er card, 
speakers and 7 bundled softwore titles. 

(MK412I) 

ValaeCOo'1 

16-DiscCO 
Wallet 

100-Pack IBM-Format Disksj 
(25137006) :: -: rfiBi* 
*3d.99 - *30 liefcdte« 99< 1 7 7 . ^ 

3Mi 
— v M3S3t2SM 
I^MOPEM 

33.6 internal Fax/Modem 
(5XP3361XI) 

8X Internal CD-ROM Drive 
(877-000380) 
89.99 tO Rebate = 79.99 
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ffy wsttin 30 doy$ ( H dew for (canripuren, monifoR, prinfets cod ratebooks) of your corchose fFcm Best Bi^, you find o kxot competctcx offertno e lower price on on avorloble oroduct oi tt» some r̂ ond ortl niodd, we'l refond the 
drffe«nc» plus cnortier 10¾ of the ofiefeoce. Sting us verifkoton of rhe lower poc«, plus yogt original Best f ty receipt to clam your refund. Does not oppry to speciof. torus or free offers, ond in CdBornia ceWor pKon^cx^pogefS. 
Ooes.not opofy to froducts with spedal franang offers, for complete price guarorvtee o^tcA/cteo^ see o customer service represerMrt.-Some poewt. in rnis od moy be sSoHtly cfifferertf froai iustrofions. (onecfion notices for 
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I M P O R T A N T C O N S U M I R P I N A N C I N O I N F O R M A T I O N 
Not voM on previous porchoses. mis bo scmcMosh offer, finoncmg h o No Payment> Oeferred interest ftcwom subject to oecSt ocwovd on the Best Buy Cotd. If the botonce is not poid in ft* by the plon expkotion dote, 
interest w* w oisessed from the WKpof dote:of purchase do the owfoge oowxe. the fc*?wing quoHy for Jonuory 1998 fmwng: dk I8M computers ond rtotebooks, ond ol printers (no rranSnum purchose omouhl' 
reCfWed). Minimum tofd ourchose of ̂ 99 is required fori^flonth financkig. 9(Woy fnoncing on ony product requires ho minimum purchose. Offer is for incWduofs, not businesses. As of 11/25/96, me Best Buy Cord formal 
Percefttosje r?ote (Art) is J2.65S. APRs rrioy wry. AAk̂ num monthty finooce chorge of 50< rrxry opply. Credt h provided by BorJc pne, BorJt USA. . 
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Maryland's choice: Ron Vanderlinden 
(right) and brother Gerry in Pasadena. 

s man 
is Livonia native 

BRAD 
EMONS 

Pete Vanderlinden said his son Ron's "big 
ambition was always to do well in sports." 

"I guess he decided in college that he wanted 
to be a coach," Pete said. 

At age 40, Livonia native Ron Vanderlinden 
has done pretty well for himself. 
:..-'•: -,' ; '••" He has made a meteoric rise 

in college r a n k s after being . 
recently named head football 
coach at the University of Mary
land. 

Vanderlinden, who spent past 
five seasons resurrecting the 
program at Northwestern, 
became a hot commodity after 
the Wildcats went 9-2, and prior' 
to that a.Cinderella Rose Bowl 
season run (in 1995). 
: "Actually there were four head 

coaching jobs I had an opportu
nity to pursue," said Vanderlinden, who has 
been on a whirlwind schedule since he was 
named the Terrapins' head .coach on Dec. 3. "But 
I never interviewed for those jobs because Mary
land easily gave me the most attention. Mary
land pursued me very aggressively." 

Vanderlinden was swept away by his initial 
visit to College Park. 

• "It's just a beautiful area and I was taken back 
by the fact that it has one of the top academic 
programs in the country," Vanderlinden said. 
"The renovation they've done with their stadium 
—. it's practically brand new — and the commit
ment they've made toward football made me feel 
very good about the situation." 

Vanderlinden is no stranger at helping turn 
programs around. 

Prior to his stint at Northwestern, Vanderlin-
- den spent nine seasons as art assistant at CoL 

orado under his former high school coach at 
Dearborn Divine Child — Bill McCartney. 

"I came to Colorado (from Ball State) at age 
27," Vanderlinden said. "We were the worst 
team in college football in 1983'••—•1-10. But then 
we went on to win three Big Eight titles and won 
a national championship, 

"Then the pres ident of Colorado, Arnold 
Weber, went to Northwestern/' Vanderlinden 
said. "Gary Barne t t and I were ass i s tan ts 
together at Colorado and we saw all of the possi-. 
bilities at Northwestern. 

;"We saw the high academic standands and the 
type of s tudent they could at tract . We also 
thought it was a plus that you could win with 
character. And those guys certainly bore that out 
because they played together and believed in 
each other. 

"Overall it was a fun five years and a growing 
experience." .-•; 

Vanderlinden takes over a Maryland program, 
5-6 in Mark Duffner's final year as head coach, 
which is searching for identity in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference. 

In his, first Maryland.press conference, Van
derlinden made no bones about the fact that he 
is shooting for an ACC championship, which 
means bucking:heads with perennial national -
power Florida State. 

Given Vartderlinden's track record, that is not 
out of the realm of possibility. 
, Jije has been a winner ever since McCartney 
plucked him out of St. Michael's eighth-grade 
football program. 

' "Ron played little league for the Blue Jays 
unit, but then when he was 14, Livonia Parks 
and Rec didn't'have a football program and he 
didn't want to be in Umbo for a year, so he sighed 
up to play at St. Mike's," his father Pete said. 

Vanderlinden played center for the power
house Divine Child teams which included the 
likes of All-America High School quarterback 
Gary Forystek (Notre Dame) and All-State wide 
receiverEdKasparek (Michigan). ' 

Vanderlinden then headed to Albion College 
where he was under the guidance of coach Frank 
Joranko. t i e was a teammate of Plymouth 
Salem's Steve Robb (now head coach at Milan) 
and Livonia Churchill 's Phil Damaska. The 
Britons went liriderdefeated in Vanderlinden's 
final two seasons* 

After graduating from Albion, Vanderlinden 
spent four years as a graduate assistant, two at 
Bowling Green and two at Michigan (reunited 
with McCartney again) before getting his first 
full-time assistants' jbb at Ball State under Paul 
S c h u d e l . • / ' , : •••'•'•,''' ..•.-.'-;,";''':• 

It was there that his coaching career was 
launched. 

And for the kid who grew up on Ingram and 
Cranston s t r ee t s in Livonia, i t 's been an 
astounding rise through the coaching ranks. 

* • 

BY NEAL ZlPSER 
STAFF WRITER 

Teams in the Western Lakes 
Activities Association couldn't have 
been too happy about Matt Bauman 
returning to Livonia Franklin's line
up Tuesday. 

But the center sure made his 
guards happy, as he opened things 
for the outside game in Franklin's 
68-48 boys hoop drubbing of rival 
Livonia Churchill. 

The visiting Patriots/(2.-1) started 
slow, but began to demonstrate its 
superior ta lent when Bauman 
entered the game with 3:09 remain
ing in the first quarter. The 6-foot-8 
center made his first appearance of 
the season after recovering from a 
broken ankle. 

Bauman hit on his first eight 
shots (all layups), and finished with 
18 points and seven rebounds in just 
19 minutes of action. But more 
importantly, Bauman helped the 
guard tandem of Nick Mongeau (18 
points) and Pete Sosa (14). 

"You can definitely see the differ
ence when Matt is out there," said. 
Mongeau, who scored all of his 
points in the second half. "He defi
nitely helps me out by being double-

teamed. With Matt, we have can 
have an inside and outside threat." 

The Chargers, who have lost their 
first three games by an average of 
21 points, are struggling to find 
themselves, according to coach Rick 
Austin. 

"We only have one starter back 
(Shawn. Woloszyn) and we're still 
trying to find our identity," the first-
year coach said. "We're trying to find 
a combination.of players who can 
play together and we have to find 
some scoring." 

The teams combined for 12 
turnovers in the first six minutes. 
Bauman scored the final six points 
of the first quarter and eight more 
in the second quarter to give the 
Patriots a 27-18 lead. : 

"Both teams came out flat, maybe 
because there were two new coaches 
and the players didn't know what to 
expect," Franklin coach Dan Robin
son said. "We also had to adjust to 
having Matt back. . 

"We have to learn When and when 
not to look for him. He was a little 
rusty but looked good and it's just a 
matter now of conditioning." 

Woloszyn struggled in the first 

:. .- '..". ; '•'.•• See HOOPS, C5 

ne 
Detroit St. Martin DePorres used 

an 8-0 fourth-quarter run Tuesday 
to put host Wayne Memorial away 
in a boys basketball game, 70-57.." 

DePorVes is now 3-0 overall, while 
Wayne drops to 2-1. 

The Eagles, favored to win the 
state Class C title, led 44-29 at half-
time as jason Small poured in 16 of 
his team-high 17 points. 

Twin brothers Lorenzo and 
LaVelle Guess tallied 18 and 13, 
respectively, for the Zebras. 

•LUTH. WESTLAND 58, HARPER WDS. 38: 
On Tuesday, host Lutheran High Westland 
opened Metro Conference play led by senior 
forward Joe Pruchnik's 16 points and 13 
rebounds against the Pioneers. 

Lutheran Westland is 2-1 overall, while 
Harper Woods is 0-4. 

Ben Meyer added 13 points for the win
ners, who led 28-15 at intermission and 49-
31 after three quarters. : 

Pat Gonyeau tallied a game-high 18 points 
for Harper Woods. 
/ •HAMTRAMCK 60, CLARENCEVILLE 55: 
The Cosmos butscored Livonia Clarenceville 
•9-2 in the final two minutes to erase a 53-51 
deftcit.to pull out the Metro Conference win 
at home. 

Clarenceville drops to 0-3 overall, and 0-2 

in the Metro, while Hamtraffick is 2-1 and ?-

0-
Justin Villanueva.a junior forward, scored 

a game-high 20 points and grabbed 13 
rebounds in a losing cause/Senior center 
Jason Merritt added 11 points; 

Cardenas Huffman and Tom Garbalz each 
scored 14 for the Cosmos. 

"We missed a couple of shots and we 
started fouling," said Clarencevitfe coach 
Rick Larson of the two-minute stretch run, 
•We were called for an intentional foul and 
they made two free throws and got the ball. 

"But we're learning and playing better 
basketball, now." 

•GRhCE 78, HURON VALLEY 72: West-
land Huron Valley Lutheran lost both games 
last weekend In the Michigan Lutheran Titan 
Tip-Off Tournament held in St. Joseph. 

On Saturday, the Hawks fell to .0-3 in a 
six-point loss to Grace Christian of Watervli-
etV ;. 

Junior guard Joel Hartley scored 16 in a 
losing cause, while junior guard Jeremy Zahn 
and senior.center John Nielson each added 
1 2 , . .-••'•_.. 

Phil CaldweU led Grace with 22. 
On Friday, host Michigan Lutheran smoth

ered Huron Valley, 79-21, as junior guard 
Tom Husby scored seven points in a losing 
cause. . ' . ' . : . ' " . • • • . ' 

Just like Mike 

STAT? PHOTO BY JW JAGDRU) 

Full extension:Madonna IJnipttsity's MikeMarydnski 
$oarsio\v^$ih^r1m during 
ketbctil\gdriieajgdimt Norths 
junior, scored d, tidm-highZdpoints, including six of:11 
fwnithyee-pqirit range, but iheCrxisadtrs fell 93-80. See 
collegei basketball roundup on Po^eG5i : 
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BY BEAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

John Filiatraut stands 6 feet, 8 
inches and he hopes a struggihg 
Livonia Churchill football will grow 
under his leadership and stand tall 
in the Western Lakes Activities 
Association. ' 

The former Dearborn Divine Child 
standout and letter winner at the 
University of" Wisconsin was named 
the fourth varsity football coach in 
school history late last week. He 
replaces Steve Naumcheff, who 
agreed to step down last month 
after going 1-44 in five years. 

Filiatraut takes over a program 
that is 1-62 during the 1990s and 
losers of 28 straight (dating back to 
1993); ;' 

"John is a presence, he's extreme
ly organized and I've been very 
impressed from what I've seen him 
do with kids in school," Churchill 
athletic director Marc Hage said. 
"He has a lot of good ideas and a 
good grasp of the game of football. 

"He's very professional and has 
had an excellent rapport with the 
students; staff and administration.; 
He demonstrates a lot of maturity 
for not teaching in our building that 
l o n g ; " '•'••:•• • . " ; " • • • , . " ; 

The 28-year-old Filiatraut was one 
of five candidates for the job. .; 

He was interviewed Dec. 11by 
Hage, along with the school's three 
ass i s tan t principals r - Steve 
Archibald, Joe Anderson and Dan 
Willenborg. 

"I'm real excited.because John 
brings enthusiasm, a let of neat con
cepts, and can tap into some excel
lent resources from Divine Child 
and playing football In the Big. Ten;"'' 
.Hage said.'-.' 

Filiatraut has been coaching since 
he graduated with a degree in histo
ry from Wisconsin in 1991. He spent 
the last two seasons as DCs defen* 

FOOTBALL 

STAIT PHOTO BT J r * JAGorEU) 

New coach: John Filiatraut hopes to turn around Livonia 
Churchill's football fortunes around in1997. '>..' 

sive coordinator. Last fall, the Fal
cons finished 8-1, jus i narrowly 
missing a playoff berth in Class BB-
RegionlV. 
, "My immediate challenge is to put 
together a staff,-'said Filiatraut, 
who was hired to teach social stud
ies and freshman orientation at 
Churchill in August. "My offensive 
style is conservative with a stingy 
defense. We ran the s tunt 4-3 
(defense) at Divine Child and that's 
what 111 bring over. We'll have good 
special teams and we'll ruri the foot
ball . It won't be a Churchill air 
show. 

"If you look a t the successful 
teams, they run the ball. As much as 

(Westland) John Glenn likes to 
throw the ball, they can always run 
it whet) they want. 

"We'll show discipline and we'll be 
a tough, hard-nosed team. The hit
ting will improve." 

Fil iatraut will also rely on his 
experience at Wisconsin where he 
played under Don Morton and Barry 
Alvarez (his senior year). • 

... "I'ye played a lot of the positions," 
Filiatraut said. "I came in as an out-

" side linebacker, played tight end, 
moved to the defensive line, played 
on special teams, and spent time on 
the offensive l ine," he said. "I 
enjoyed practice and I wouldn't 
trade that experience for the world." 

The task of moving of out of the 
cellar in the Western Division of the 
WLAA will be Filiatraut's toughest 
challenge. This year* the WLAA 
boasted the state Class AA champi
on (Walled Lake Western), the state 
Class A runner-up (Farmington 
Hills Harrison) and the state Class 
AA semifinalist,' WLAA champ John 
Glenn. 

"You have to walk before you run," 
the new coach said. "You have to 
think short term. To talk league title 
in 1997 would be premature, but we 
want to put a better product on the 
field and have people start talking 
positive about Churchill football, 
and I think that's achievable. 

"One of the things that makes it 
exciting is going against the Chuck 
Gordons (Glenn), the Chuck Apaps 
(Western) and the John Herringtons 
(Harrison). That 's motivation 
enough for me to prepare and work 
hard." 

Filiatraut believes the potential is 
there for a winning program. 

"It doesnVappear numbers is a 
problem," he said. "We had 40 fresh
men and 40 JV players. We haye 
about 100 kids total and that's plen
ty of people playing football. 

"You just have to get the right 
kids and teach winning football." 

Ironically, Filiatraut returns to 
coach at the same place where he 
had the .opportunity to attend in 
high school. 

"I played grade-school football at 
St. Michaels," he said. "My two older 
sisters went to Divine Child and I 
followed suit. It wasn't a recruiting 
thing." 

The Livonia native resides in 
Dearborn Heights with his wife Jan
ice and infant son John George. 
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32nd GREAT LAKES INVITATIONAL 

FRIDAY, DEC. 27 SATURDAY, DEC. 28 

s MICHIGAN STATE 
VS. LAKE SUPERIOR STATE 

4:00pm 

I MICHIGAN I 

CMLh! 

I 

MICHIGAN 
VS, MICHIGAN TECH 

7:30pm 

THIRD PUCE 
GAME 
4:00pm 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
GAME 
7:30pm 

TICKETS! $22.50, .$1.6, $12, $8 and $7.50 (Student Ticket) per day 
available at Joe Louis Arena Box Office and all Tlcketmaster Locations 

Special Group Rates available CALL (313)965 3099 

CHARGE by PHONE 810*645*6666 

T 

4 GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS 
4 HOT DOGS or 4 PIZZA SLICES 

- 4 COKES 

KIDS WALK O N ICE! 

/WMAMf MWNKt MWOIMC WHY AT TK J K LOW M E M MX OTflCI« 

lb onler thi Family Pack or Student Ickets 
WI313«3H»75K 

^ / ^ ^ : , - - ^ - ^ . - ^ -

ANOTHER EXCITINB COLLEGEHOCKEYEVENT AT "THIJOE!" 

Ladywood ready for action 
BYBRADEMON8 
STAFF WRITER 

Goach Tom Teeters is shuffling 
the deck as his Livonia Lady-
wood volleyball team embarks on 
the 1996-97 sea
son opener Sat
urday at the 
Portage North
ern Invitational-

He's making 
wholesale lineup 
changes with the 
idea of coming 
up with a strong 
suit against 
some of the 
state's elite teams. 

Last year the Blazers came 
close, going 48-9 before falling to 
nemesis Temperance Bedford in 
the state Class A quarterfinals. 

Lady wood has made several 
appearances in the quarterfi
nals, but hasn't played in the 
state championship game after 
finishing runner-up in 1990 
{Ladywood won back-to-back 
state crowns in 1988-89.) 

His ace in the hole could be 6-
foot-1 junior Sarah Poglits, who. 
moves from the middle to the 

V O L L E Y B A L L 

Vondracek 

setters position. She will share 
that spot with 5-11 senior Kris-
ten Dause, who missed the last 
half of the season a year ago 
with an injury; and 5-8 senior 
Nicole Vondracek (a first-team 
All-Observer pick). 

Both Dause and Vondracek 
will also play outside. Dause will 
also see action in the middle as 
Poglits will direct a 5-1 attack. 

"We feel confident, with a left-
handed setter (Poglits), that she 
can do damage in the front and 
back row," Teeters said. "We feel 
we can do a lot of different 
things with our personnel. We 
can flex to the type of team we're 
playing and play to the 
matchups of the teams we're 
playing. 

"We can manuever around to 
cover different defensive situa
tions." 

Ladywood is favored once, 
again to win the Catholic League 
and Operation-Friendship titles 
for the sixth consecutive year. 

Ladywood has not lost a 

Catholic League match in five 
years, but the Blazers may haVd 
their sights get on bigger, things] 
~ like the Class'AlifaTe crown: 

"We have a.shot at it if we get] 
some dominant players," saic 
Teeters, now in his 11th season] 
"We're much quicker defensively! 
and we feel confident." 

Once again the western side oi 
the state will be loaded with tain 
ented teams including defending 
champion Kalamazoo Cefttralj 
East Kentwood, Portage North
ern and Battle Creek Central. Inj 
the western suburbs, teams suchl 
as Livonia Churchill, Plymouth| 
Salem, Walled Lake Central and I 
Livonia Stevenson could also be| 
heard from. 

Stevenson surprised the] 
WLAA tourney field last year] 
with an upset win. 

Meanwhile, Salem is rebuild
ing with some young talent after 
being stunned in last spring's 
Class A regional final by Lady J 
wood, squandering a 12-3 lead in 
the third and decisive game at 
Ferndale. ' 

See capsule summaries. 

CAPSULE SUMMARIES OF AREA TEAMS 
UVONIA LADYWOOD 

Head coach; Tom Teeters, l l l h season. 

League affiliation: Catholic League (Central 
Division). 

Season opener: Saturday. Dec. 2 1 at 
Portage Northern Tournament. 

Last year's overall record; 48-9.•': 
T i t l e s won last year: Catholic League (Cen

tral Division'and A-8 Division playoffs); Opera
tion-Friendship, Fraser Invitational, Class A 
district and regional. 

Notable losses to graduation: Erin LeSage 
(first-team All-Observer): Stacey Judd/ (first-
team All-Observer); Shannon Swish, Jessica 
Geracz and Jill Wilson. 

Leading returnees: Kristeh Dause, 5-11 
senior setter/middle hl l ter/dutside hitter;. 

, Nicole Vondracek. 5-8 senior outside 
hitter/setter (first-team Alt-Observe/): Sarah 
Poglits, 6-1 junior setter (third-team Ail-Area); 

"Katie 8rogan. 5-4 junior defensive specialist; 
Cathy Hermann, 5-10 senior outside hitter; 
Jenny LaChapelle, 5-8 junior outside hitter; 
Mary Lu.Hemme, 5-8 junior middle bitter; 
Jenny Young, 6-1 sophomore outside hitter. 

Promising newcomers: Natalie Rozell. 5-9 
junior outside hitter; Tracy DeWitt, 5-5 sopho
more defensive specialist; Andrea Rahley. 5-6 
junior defensive specialist; Leslie przech^ 5-9 

". junior setter. 
T e e t e r s ' 1 9 9 6 - 9 7 out look; "Hermann 

gained valuable time last year when Dause 
got hgrv Hemme is also coming on strong. 
She's improved her vertical jump four inches 
on the slide play. 

. "Our junior class is strong. We have a lot of 
depth lo go to. We're a strong defensive team 
with speed in all areas." • 

UVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 

Head coach: Alisha Love, sixth season. 

League affiliation: Metro Conference. 
Season opener: Saturday, Dec. 2 1 at 

Madonna Tournament. 

Last year's overall record: 32-10-2. 
T i t le* won last year: Metro Conference 

champions artd Class C distr ict champs 
. (regionalfinalist). •'.;•.' 

Notable losses to graduation: None. 

Leading returnees; Amy Jones, middle out^ • 
side hitter; Nicole Riedl, setter; Kelly Ackroyd; 
Michelle'Berry, junior: Jackie Kibilko. junior 
defensive specialist: Daniefle S|ecU, sopho
more outside hitter: Agnleszka Palarz, junior 
outside hitter; Kristin Jaber; Joanna Skrela, 
junior; Kristina Skrela, sophomore. 

Promising newcomers: None. 
Love'* 1996-97 outlook: 'We should Ije a 

strong team defensively this. year. We're 
going to gel quicker because all my girls did 
return (except Melissa Berry, who is ah 
exchange student in Sweden). People had 
better not underestimate us. 

"I do have some strong leaders that are 
going,to.take us in the direction we're going . 
to go': senior captains Nicole,, Amy and Kelly. 

"Melissa Kerry's twin sister, Michelle, is 
blocking the entire front. We know it's going 
to be a strain on her, but we're working on 
getting her help.'• 

"We're not afraid of a challenge. We never 

turn away a challenge.' • 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 

M a d coach: Joan Oilinger, second season. . 
League affiliation: Metro Conference. 

Season opener: Saturday, Jan. 4 at Warren 
Betheida Tournament.. 

Last year's conference finish: fourth place. 
No tab le losses to graduat ion: Ka t ie 

Oilinger, Amy Modehhauer.; 

Leading returnees: Jessica Joyce, 6 0 
senior middle hitter; Joy Tl'eroan, 5-8 senior 
outside hitter; Susanna Thomson, 5-7 back/, 
row specialist; Lindsay Alior, 5-7 defensive" 
specialist;'.. '••••' ' '••; • 

* Promising newcomers: Sarah Hoffmeler, 5-
5 junior setter; Michelle Wlersigj 6-5 junior 
setter.. '•:'•'«"•"•". '"•' •'•,...'" • ; . , -v ' ''••. •••••> 

Oilinger'* 1994-97 outlook: 'Things look . 
good. I think we can finish the .same or even 
better than.wedid tast year ; 

"ClarericevUte and (Macomb) Lutheran 
North are the teams to beat in our confer
ence. We Just need confidence. Our skill level 
Is good, they Just need to know they cart do 

AVAYNE MEMORIAL 

Head coach: Laura Fisher, fkst season. 

League affiliation: Mega Conference (Red 

Division). 
Last year's overall record: 2-19. 
Season opener: Dec. 18 at home vs. West-

land John Glenn and Livonia Churchill. 
Notable losses to graduation: None. 
Leading-returnees: Tammy Raines. 5-5 

senior setter; Wendy SentZv 5-10 senior mid-
. die hitter; Pam Prpich. 5-4 senior outside hit
ter/defensive specialist; Bridget 0'Rourke, 5-,. 
4 sophomore defensive specialist; Kristin 
Kehrer. 5-10 sophomore rriiddie hitter; Rachel. 
Raines, 5-7 sophomore outside hitter; Sa'brina 
Eason, 5-7 junior outside hitter. 

Promising newcomer*: Bethany Molitor, 5: 
.-.11 sophomore middle hitter; Jenny Randolph. 

5-6Junior outside hitter; Heather Dobrowolski, 
5-10 freshman middle bitter; Sarah Moore, 5-5 
sophomore outside hitter/defensive special
ist; Sayrd Stack, 5-6 sophomore outside hit
ter; Kristen Suit. 5-4 setter/defensive special
ist. ' • • ' . " • • . . 

Fisher'* 1996-97 outlook: "We're a very 
young team; but we have tons of potential. 
We're working very hard to prepare for what
ever comes pur way. 

"We're working on basically' everthing. We 
need to perfect a lot of things, especially 
serve reception." 

UVONIA CHURCHILL 

Head coach: Mike Hughes, 2ist season. 
League affiliation: Western Lakes Activities 

Association (Western Division). 

Season opener: Dec. 18 at Wayne Memori
al vs; Westland John Glenn and Wayne. 

Last year'* overall record: 28-12. 
t i t l e s won last year: Western Division 

champions. 
Notable losses to graduation: Theresa 

Arpiero (First-team AlKJbsever and AIIWLAA); 
Kelly Ashworth, middle blocker; Jiil Sarnovsky, 
middle blocker; Kerri Verardi, setter. 

Leading returnees: Megan McGinty (middle 
blocker); Lorileszczysrnski; Danielle Sbc'k-

. olosky; Amanda Eszes;.Kari 8uzewski, Andrea 
• Will.; (Ali seniors.) '•'. 

Promising newcomer*: Jenny Duncan; Lisa 
Fablrklewicz; Susan Hill; Jennifer Laidlaw; 
Beth Rutkowski : Jessica Sherman. (All 
juniors.), 

Hughes' 1996-97 outlook: "Were going to 
be competitive. We're going to be smaller 
than last year, but we have some very.com-. 
petitive personalities and some real hard
working kids. And we expect to be competi-

'. tive.-

"pur one outside hitter is going to be Lori 
Leszczyinski. The other one is going to be a 
real competition.among! threeof the juniors — 
Duncan, Fabirkiewicz and Hill. Right now 
they're real close, so it's hard to tell; £szes 
and McGinty are going to start In the middle." 

UVONIA FRANKUN 

• Head coach: Ann HutchihSj sixth season. 
League affiliation: W U A (Western Divi

sion), .'. • •••' . - . • ' . 

Season opener Friday, Jan. 3 at.Romulus. 
Last ysar'e overall record: 5-24 8. 

Notable losses to graduation; Melissa 
Wolvlft (Capt . ) ; Jenny Atanoslan:/Amanda 
Ricdtta. 

Leading returnees: Senior tr i-captains 

Janirie Bosnian, Randi Wolfe and Melissa 

Z a w a c k i ; Cathy Wolfe; Brooke Hensman, 

junior; Oanlette Wensihg, junior; Missy Blah-

tonjunlor, : .- ". ' 

•.:.'.' Promising newcomers: Juniors Jackie 

Zlem;;Sara)i Gush: Becfcy Sfusarskl; Becky ' 

'B.rokas;.Melanie Maxwell; Mary Priebe; Jamie' 

Wensirtf; -: . 
\ Htrtehln** 1 9 9 6 - 9 7 outlook: #We have 
rnofe experience, than we have had, Some of 
our kids have played In the Junior Olympics. 
-. * l think we have a better offensive team 
than we have had in the past. We have more' 
dominant hitting In the front row, Our setting 

.Isgood. .•'•:;'••'•. •• 
:. "W.e should be In the top half or top third of. 

our conference.'We should, be 'considerably 
bet ter than last year's team, barring any 

= injuries.". V- •••;,;•;' •;..: 

U V O W A STEVENSON 

•-. Mead to ich: Kelry Graham, fourth season.: 
Uague affWatton: WLAA ( take* Division). 
»e*spn open** Friday, bee. 27 at Temper-

ance Bedford Invitatlpnal. 

Last y* )« ' • overafl r*eord: 2210-13 . . 

THkM won U*t year. Western Lakes playoff 
'champions.' , . 

Notable knee* to graduation: Krlsti DiBa-

sio (f irst-team All-Observer); Laura Krol, 
Stacey Nichols, Catherine Garry. Julie Richard: 
son. 

Leading returne**: Gina Paimeri, 6-0 senior 
middle hitter; Nicole Tob+n. 5-4 senior setter; 
Kelly Kristy, 5-8 senior outside hitter; Beth 
Pinned, 5-4 senior defensive specialist; 
Stephanie Watters. 5-9 senior outside hitter. 

Promising newcomer*; Lanette Moss, 5; 10 
junior middle hitter; Whitney Crosby, 5-7 

junior outside hitter; Undsey Pfeifer, 5-7 junior 
outside hitter;. Stacey Nastase, 5-7.junior out-

''side, flitter. • • . : . _ • • • • ' 

Graham's 1996-97 outlook: "1 think we are 
a better team than last year as far talent and 
ability. We have five powerful hitters. We 
taller and'stronger. 

"Gina and Nicole will carry the team only 
so far. Our success depends on what tne 
other people do. 

"in our scrimmage at Walled Lake iCen
tral) we looked good. 

"What we need is communication on trie, 
court, but these girls have played together 
the last three years. The key is passing. We 
have strong servers and we'll hit the ball. We 
just have to get the ball to our setter.'' 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

Head coach: Stacy Graham, third season. 
League affiliation: WLAA (Lakes Division), . 

Season opener: Dec: 18 at Wayne Memori
al vs. livonia Churchill and Wayne. 

Last year'* overall record: 8-16. 
Notable losses to graduation: Jennifer Tip. 

per, Rachel Satterlee, Anja Protz and Kelly; 
Armstrong. 

Leading returnees: Chrissy Harkless. 511 ; 

senior middle hitter; Jennifer'Smith; 5-6 senior 
outside hitter; JamieRomej..5-5 senior setter;' 
Jamie Barker, 5-9 junior setter; Julie Taylor, 5 ' 
7 junior outside hitter; Beth Bussard, 5-5 : 
senior defensive specialist; Rebecca Harden, 
5-6 senior outside hit ter /back row; Sarah 
Cretens, 5-7 senior outside hitter. 

Promising newcomers: Jessica Pickup, S5 
junior out side hitter; Megan Brady; 5-8 junior 
rriiddie blocker; 8ecky Resinger, 5-6 junior. 
Outside hitler; Malisa Hamillon, 5-7 junior out
side hitter. • '"•, ." \ ' ! • • 

Qraharn'* 1996-97; "A few played during -
offseason, [.stressedit. Some played WYA^ 

"We played at South Lyoryihls past week
end and made if out of pool piay and lost.to 
Pinckney in sernifinals. '>..•• 

"Jamie Romej did some good setting, Jeriny.. 
Smith played great defense and passed well. 
Cnrissy Harkless did a great job blocking. / 
Barker looked real good. 

"We heed to improve our attacking as the ' 
season goes along.. We have'to. play smart. ; 
Technique has improved since last year, keep 
in focus and work hard." , . . . 

HURON VALLEY LUTHERAN 

HeadI coach: Jeff Hale, thirdseason. 
..' League affiliation:(Michigan. Independent -
Athletic Conference (Red Division).' ••' . 

La*t year'* overall record: 4-48. 
Notable losses t o graduation: Michelle 

Ruth tfour-year veteran); Nikki KnightlingerJ 

(three-year veteran); Becky Haddad (three-
year veteran). . -

•,: lone returnee: Stephanie Graves (sopho-
mpre).r .'•':'" -,,.', ';• 

Promising newcomers: Stacie Graves 
(freshman setter); Anya Day (sophomore set
ter); Liz Lannlng (freshman hit ter) ; Jessie. 
Cherundolo (freshmen middle hitter); Katie 

-0/iandont (sophomore middle hitter, played 
.'one-third of 1 9 9 5 - 9 6 season on vafsityl: 
Andrea Johnson t'feshman outside hitter): 
Vicky Martin (freshman outside hitter): Jessi
ca Wh.lta'ker ( f reshman outside hitters}; 
Danielle Joly (freshman setter, defense); Kelly 

'. Kovak;(freshman .middle hitter). ••. 

Hale'* 1996-97 outlook: -Our middle hitter, 
Stephanie Graves, we're looking 8t her to help 
guide this team; We have no seniors and no 
jurors. We're at a reouikJihg year, very much 
' S O , ' •.' :. ' ' • • " ' ' ; . ' . " . • ' • • ' • . ' • ; ' . ' : ' 

• "But th i * Is the first time l \ e had doubi* 
digit number* fh players, so we're very, very 
positive about this year's team, as far as get- "• 
ting therri to play together. 

"When you look at I t , they've got three 

year* to pfay.together. If they.look'al that. 

dwell on that,.thing»eye very, very posttive-

* We're* actually a JV team playing a varsity 

schedule. Ouf goal Is to play, the year, have; 

fun, try to excel as a team. • 
"We're going to m«ke our mistakes, snd 

the kids, I think, realize.that.* '. 

Spartan swimmers dunk Dearborn inrlnalrace 

X 

Livonia Stevenson captured the 
meet'ft final event, the 400-vard 
freestyle relay, to beat Dearborn 
in a non-league boys swim meet 
at Livonia Churchill, 97-89. 

The foursome or Keith iFalk. 
Mike Malik, Mark Sgriccia and 
Victor Hakim posted a first-place 
clocking of 3:44.45 as Stevenson 

v.: : . : : ; , :V.:: ' .": . ' ; : ' . • : ; : • : , : .« , : . ; , , • . , : . • ; : • ; : 

evened its dual meet record at !• 
M.

Stevenson swept'all three relay 
races'.- ' 

Sgriccia, Malik, Steve Domin 
and Jacob Varty took the 200 
medley-(1:40.2). while Falk, 
Domiri, Hakim ana Varty won the 
200 freestyle (1:37.4). 

Domin and Sgriccia each fig' 
ured in four firsts. 

Individually, Domin won the 
60- and 100 freestyles in 23.2 and 
51.6, respectively, while Sgriccia 
took the 100 butterfly in 57.99 
and 100 backstroke in 1:00.19. 
Falk added a win in the 200 1M 
(2:07.U 

) , k 
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Petryk gets MVP honors as Spartans win GC tourney 
, , Nick Petryk took most valu
a b l e wrestler honors for the 
Ripper weight divisions Saturday 
as Livonia Stevenson captured 
the 32nd annual Garden City 

'Christmas Tournament. 
i" Stevenson scored a team-high 
1 6 9 points, 10 more than runner-
up Westland John Glenn in the 
19-team tournament, 

.-;r Petryk, a 152-pounder, edged 
.Kevin Scott of Trenton in the 

,,/inals, 3-2, after beating Livonia 
';Clarenceville's Craig Rose in the 
; Semifinals, 15-4. 
itl; Stevenson also received run-
,ner-up finishes from Rich 

,;Bramer (heavyweight), Jeff 
/ p rach (125) and Katsuhiko 
,Sueda(l03). 

Glenn boasted four individual 
champions — Marc Dugas 

' <heavyweight), John Fedulchak 
(140), Rich Donahee (160) and 
Mike Reeves (171). 

Livonia Churchill, ninth in the 
team standings, had two cham
pions — All Ramlawi (189) and 
Bob Fowler (215). 

See statistical summary. 

Wayne finishes 3rd 
William Laramie (heavy

weight), George Buckner (215) 
and Pat Grzecki (189) won indi
vidual titles Saturday as Wayne 
finished third overall in the 
Gibraltar Carlson Tournament. 

Richard Watson (135) added a 
second place, while Nate Wensko 
(103), Jim Siwula (152) and Sean 
Mclnerney (171) took thirds. 
John Nichols (119) vvas fourth. 

CC 4th at Salem 
Mitch Hancock (112) was the 

only individual winner Saturday 
as Redford Catholic Central took 
fourth in the eight -earn Ply
mouth Salem Invitational. 

WRESTLING 
Holt won the team title with 

294 points followed by host 
Salem (201), Adrian (188) and 
CCU48), 

32nd GARDEN CITY ÎNVITATIONAL 
WRESTUNO TOURNAMENT 

TEAM STANDINGS: 1 . Livonia Stevenson. 
169 points; 2; Westland John Glenn, 159; 3. 
Trentpn, 149.5; 4, Melvindale. 144; 5. 
Northville, 127; 6. Livonia Franklin. 107; 7. 
Dearborn fordson, 99; 8. Monroe, 91; 9. Itle) 
Uvonla Churchill and Dearborn Heights Crest-
wood, 88 each; 11. Garden Cily. 83; 12. Dear
born, 82; 13. Dearborn Heights Annapolis. 81; 
14. Dearborn Divine Child, 74; 15. Livonia' 
Clarencevilie, 49: lSflnkster, 48; 17. Luther-
in Westland, 43.5; 18. Redfprd Union, 40; 
19. Wayne Memorial JV. 26. 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 
Heavyweight: Marc Dugas (WJG) pinned 

Rich Bramer (LS, 2:35; consolation iftnal: Matt 
"Holland (DHC) p. Rich 8arrett (Annapolis). 
1:45; Sth-6th: Matt Lav*son (LF> p. Ali Mackte 

(DF). 3:20. 
103 pounds: Eric Nowitske (Monroe) dec*-

sloned katsuhiko Swda (LS), 136; contola-
tlon: Munussah (Melvindale) p. Ben Asby 
(Northville), no time available; 6th-6th: Pat 
Sayn (GC) dec, Pete Kim (DCC). 109. * 

112: Keith Sco.tt (Trenton) dec. Bill Lpojon 
(Melvindale), 13-3, contoUUon: Nick Sriramln 
(Northville)'dec. Bryan St. Bernard (Monroe). 
11-2; 6th-6th; Eric Faftenberg (Luth. West-
land) dec. Waiter Dietz <Lf), 8-1. 

119: Rick Torrence (Northville) dec. Robert 
Wygonik (Melvindale). 4-2.: consolation: Tong 
Antal <DHC) dec. Ryan Heineman (Trenton), 
13-A; 5th-6th: Chris Goins (LS) and Hartley 
(Dearborn), tied. 

125: Manny Canto (Melvdinale) p. Jeff 
Brach (LS). 2:2Q; conization: Nick Benskey 
(Trenton) dec. Aaron Haddad (IF). 4-3; 5th-
6th: Alfonso Angeles (OHA) dec. Joe Banko 
<WM). ' -

130: Makimba Mimms (Inkster) dec. Malt 
Milne (GC). 94; consolation: Andy Ebendick 
(Luth. Westland) dec Wilhelm (Melvdinale), 
15-7; Sth-6trr. Dan Seder (LS) dec. Mike 
Alvarado (Dearborn), 6-1, 

135: Steve Walker (GC) dec. Tom LaRos? 
(Dearborn), 7-6; contolatlont. John Grills (LF) 

p. Scappaticcl (Northville),.0:48; 8th6th: 
Chris Lakner (C'ville) dec. Kirk Eggleston 
(DHC), 5-3. " 

140: John Fedulchak (WJG) dec. El-San-
hourl (DF), 7-0; consolation: Dave Llchtner , 
(DHA) defeated M B U Merrick (DDC), no score 
available; 5th-«th: Mark Straub (Trenton) p. 
Luke Masiarak(GC), 1:27. 

145: Lewis (MeMndaie) dec. Jeff Neese 
(DHA). 20-15; coosola '̂on: James Evans. (DF) 
dec. Josh Braden IMohroe), 5-3; 5tTv6th: Nick 
McQowan (LC) dec. Bob Provost (WJG). 7-4. 

162: Nick Petryk (LS) dec. Kevin Scotl 
(Trenton), 3-2: coniolatlon: Craig Rose 
(C'ville) dec. Belal Majed (DF). 7-1; 5Uv«th: 
Malt Biodinger (WJG) dec. Seti (Melvindale). 
13-2. 

180: Rick Donahee (WJG) dec. Mike Mand-
jack (DDC). 17 2; consolation; Kevin 
Townsend (DF) won by injury default over 
Mike Allison (LS); 5th-6th: Nate Kuharsky 
(Trenton) p. Brian Hinzman(GC). 1:40. 

171: Tim Reeves (WJG) p. 8ryan Grinder 
(Northville), 0:20; consolation: Mike Zack 
(Trenton) p. Lenny MorinlRU), 2:35; 6th-6th: 
Hussam Essa (DF) p, Mike Bettley (DHC), 
1:42. 

189: Joe Ramlawi (LC) p. Najran Alq'irsh 

(DF), 1:04; coiM«latlon: Shaw O'Connor (IF) 
p. Joel Koblck (DHA). 1:48: BtlXBth: Walter 
flagland (C'ville) dec. flay burn (Deartwrn), 10-
7. •;." • '; ' ' • • " ; 

216: Bob Fowier (LC) dec, Leroy Johnson 
(Monroe). 6 0; consolation: Derek Wleland 
(LS) p. Jay Myrand(LF); 4:25: 8Uv«th: Dave 
Dietz (DHA) p. Joe Savel(DDC), 3:07. 

UVONIA STEVENSON 60 
UVONtA FRANKUN 15 
D«c. 16 at Stevarison 

103 pounds: Joe Moreau (IS) won by void; 
112: Katsuhiko Sueda (LS) declsioned Welter 
Dietz. 6-2; 119: Chris Goins (LS) dec. Jason 
Deskins.-11-l; 126: Veff Brech (LS) dec. 
Aaron Haddad, 8-5; 130: Oan Seder US^sJec. 
Dave Fry. 22-7; 135: John Grills (LF) pfnned 
Ed Little, 2:32; 140: Phil Ruewer (LS) p.'ilan 
Duff. 1:11: 145: Brian Barker (LS). p. John 
Hiriel, 5:28: 182: Nick Petryk (LS). dec. Joe 
Morltz. 22-7; 160: Mike Radtey (LS) dec. 
Russ Ashman, 11-6; 1T1: Mike Allison (LS) p. 
Steve Myslinskl, 4:31; 189: Sean O'Connor 
(LF) won by.void; 215: Derek Wieland (LS> 
dec. Jay Myrand, 6 4 (overtime); heavyweight: 
Matt Lawson (LF) dec. Rich Bramer. 5-4. 

Stevenson's dual meet record: 3-1 overall 
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WEEK AHEAD 
BOYS BASKETBALt 
Thursday, be*, i f 

Churchill at Stevenson, 7 p.m. 
Franklin at N. Farmlngton, 7 p.m. 

Harrison at John Glenn,7 p.m. • 
Wyandotte at Garden City, 7 p.m. • 

Romulus at Wayne..7p,m, '. 
Thurston at Allen Park; 7 p.m. • 

Redford Union at Edsel Ford, 7 p.m. 
Canton at Ypsilaotl, 7:30 p.m. 
Salem at Brighton/ 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 20 
Luth. N'west at Luth. Westland, 7 p.m. 
Clareocevjlle at Inter-City, 7;30 p.m. 
St. Agatha at Taylor Light. 7:30 p.m. 

p.L. St.Mary at Redford CC, 7:30 pun. 
Huron Valley vs, Ypsl CaJvary 

at Marshall Middle School, 7:30 p.m. 
Satwday, 0«c. 21 

Brother Rice at Wayne, 7 p.m. 
PREP HOCKEY 
Friday, Dec. 20 

Frenklin vsi Steverrsofi 
at Edgar Arenas p.m. 

Redford CC vs. Brother Rice 
at Ply. Compuware, 8 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 21 
Churchill at E. Kentwodd, 4 p.m. 

Redford Union at iirO Jesuit, 7 p.m. 
OIRIS VOUJEYBALL 
Saturday, Dec. 21 

Portage Northern Tourney. 8 a.m. 
Taylor Invttational. 8:30 p.m. 

Bishop Gallagher Tourney, 9 a.m. 
Ma<k>rinaToornamerrti 9 a.m. 

MEN6C0LU0EBA6KETBAU 
'Monday, Dee. 16 

Northwood at Madonna, 7 p.m. 
Friday, Dec, 20 

Atpena at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S COUEQE BASKETBAU 

Frtday,0e©.20 
: Atpena at Schoolcraft. 5 p.m." 

(Madonna Imrvarsfty CUM»C> 
Kalamazoo vs. Tiffin (Ohio), 6 p.m. 

Madonna vs. Mich. Christian, 8 p.m. 
Satwday,Dec. 21 

(Madonna UnrYersHy Classic) 
Tiffin (Ohio).vs. Mich. Cry1«.lan.'hoon. . 

Madonna vs. Kalamazoo, 2 p.m. 
TBA — Tfrnestoteahndonced. . 
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Liyortia Stevenson scored four 
goals in the first six minutes 
Tuesday en route to a 6-3 Subur
ban High School Hockey League 
victory over Redford Union at: 
Redford Ice Arena. 

One of the Spartans' first four 
goals came on the power play. . 

"They're probably the best 
team we've faced so far," said RU 
coach Kirk Hunter, whose team 
fell to 3-3-1 overall, 2-3-1 in the 
SPHL. "They move the puck and 
they're disciplined." 

Stevenson is 6-2 overall, 4-0 in 
theSHSHL. 

Trevor Pagel scored two goals 
and J.J; Price one for RU. Price, 
Derek Eddy and Andy Zukovs 
had one assist each. 

Stevenson spread the goal-
scoring wealth among six play
ers: Darin Fawkes, Bill Mar-, 
shall, Mike Radakovich, Jason 
Ward, Ted Marolla and Ryan 
Zalewski scored for Stevenson. 

Mike Schmidt and Jason Ward 
had two assists each. Andy 
Domzalski, Mike Radakovich, 
David Nanas and Marolla had 
one apiece. 

RU goaltender Mike O'Keefe 
had 25. saves. Anthony Alfonsi 
had 22 saves for Stevenson. 

• M1LF0RD 2, STEVENSON 1: Cory OTpole 
scored a pair of goals in the second period 
to lift the unbeaten Redskins (7-0 overall) to 
the non-league win Saturday over visiting 
Livonia Stevenson (5-2). 

Jay Ward scored Stevenson's lone goal, 
from Mike Schmidt and Ted Marolla in the 
opening period. 

Mrlford goaltender John 0'Donne!I made 
29 saves, while Stevenson's Anthony Alfonsi 
.had 27 stops for Stevenson. 

'Their goalie beat us, pure and simple," 
Stevenson ̂ coach Mike Harris said. "We out-

PREP HOCKEY 
shot them 15-13 in the third peirod. We 
never quit. It was a good etfort. 

•REOFORO CC 6, RICHARD 2: Senior Tim 
Cibor scored two goals Saturday night, rally
ing Redford Catholic Central to a Michigan 
Metro victory over Riverview Gabriel Richard 
at Redford ICe Arena. 

The Shamrocks, who scored.three goals 
in a span of 1:03 late in the secdnd period, 
improved to 5-1 overall. They are 3-0 in the 
ckey league. 

Richard scored first oh a goal by Nick 
Noade with assists to Pat Jesue and Justin 
Gray at 10:15 of the first period.. 

Cibor tied things up, scoring at 4:46 of 
the second period. Mike Porter and Scott 
Curtin drew assists. 

Clbor scored the eventual game winner 
with a goal in the slot assisted by Eric 
Bratcher and. Curtin at 12:03 of the second 
period. 

The Shamrocks built their lead to 4-1 with 
a goal by Jason Tartif 23 seconds later and a 
goal by Mike Davis at 13:06 of the second 
period. -. 

Matt 8ieniek. picked up the lone assist on 
Tartif's goal; Oan McCieilan and 8ieniek 
assisted on Davis'goal. 

Curtin gave the' Shamrocks a 5-1 lead 
with a goai'assisted by Jim Melton at 10:22 
of the third petiod. 

• ROYAL OAK 6, FRANKUN 2: On Friday. 
Royal Oak got a hat trick from Kevin Ayers 
to earn the Suburban High School Hockey 
League w'Jn over visiting Livonia Franklin, 
which falls to 2-4-1 overall and 1-3 in the 
SHSHL. 

The Patriots trailed 3-0 after two periods 
before Justin Sawyer scored in the third from 
Eric Willeb'rand and Rick Leirstein 

But Royal Oak scored the next two goats 
before Franklin's Jeremiah White scored from 
Erik Rakoczy and Dan Hofelich. 

Tom Taylor started in the nets for the 
Patriots, facing 27 shots while allowing five 
gdals. 
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Dear Goodfellows: 
Yes, 1 would like to make a donation of $_, 

to help ensure that 'Wo child goes without a 
Christmas." •".'*, 

-d' Enclosed is my cheeky made payable to the 
•Goodfellow Fund of Detroit. 
or 

G I authorize you to debit my Bank Card for the 
above donation to the Goodfellow Fund of. 
Detroit. 

Help the Goodfellows 
Old Newsboys'Goodfellow Fund of Detroit 
P.O. Box 44444 
Detroit, MI 48244-4444 

Name: 

Address: 

City: 

D Visa • MasterCard 

Card Number 

Signature. 
Expiration Date: 
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^atulatfohs to these past wfrinerfi of 
The Observet & EccenMc I Detroft Red Wfhgfi 

SROClub! 

& 

Jennifer Stephens 
JodyTinsley 
Carol Made} 
Mark Akers 

Emily Lahtinen 
David Fredenall 
JenOsentoski 
Monica Hetu 
Nicole Boulet 
Angela Tone 
ArnyCrumrn 

Scott Thomas 
RichCrossley 

Cheryl Tomasik 
Bruce C o m s t o c k 

EACH WINNER WINS FOUR STANDING ROOM ONLY TICKETS TO A 
DETROIT RED WINGS HOCKEY (l^EATJOEUHJISARENA. 

FOR INFORMATION OKH 

NI 'WSPAH MS 

"ISAAC," FROM 
"THE LOV! BOAT!" 

DON'T MISS 
BARTENDER 
OLYMPICS 

COCOJV, COOKIES 
ft PICTURES WITH SANTA 

STARTING AT 4i30 

CALL NOW FOR 

810-
Provided by Sequoia Diversified Visit us atwwwdetrofrvifiers.ocm 

INFORMATION 

-OlOO 
i i 
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ODDS & ENDS, NEW & 

Kl &GOLF SALE 
THURS, DEC. 19,10-9 • FRI, DEC. 20,10-9 • SAT, DEC. 21,10-9 • SUN, DEC. 22,12-6 
WE HAVE GATKEREO (J? A l l THE USEO A1P.NE-SNOW&QAAD 4 CROSS COUNTRY MEBCHANDiSE, OOOS & 

tNDS, NEW 4 USED — OVEft TOOO PAJR O f Aj.P*E 6001S . SKIS. WNOiNGS. POLES 4 A BK3 ASSORTMENT O f 

IAST SEASONS ADS 4 ADULT W-NTfR CtQTH.NG, JACKETS. PANTS. SWEA5ERS ood-mot* p k i GOV ClUW. 

BAGS. SHOES 4 MORE / R O M OUR 12 &AVARIAN VtlLAGE SKI 4 GCXF SHOPS 4 PUT IT A l t TOGETHER 

AT TWO CONVEN'ENT lOCATONS • 16 m E AT ROCHESTER RD , TROY COMMONS CENTER 

• NOV! TOWN CENTER BETWEEN T J \ V « X 4 MICHAELS CRAFTS 'GIGANTIC SALE CASH 4 CARRY 

LOTS O f .WiNTEa CLOTHNG • Kl05 - ADULTS • LAST YEAR'5 STYLES $070¾ O f f 

ODO$ 4 ENDS, NEW 4 USED SKI 4 G O l f GEAR DOORBUSTER PRiCEO. THIS IS TTi 

2 NEW CLEARANCE CENTERS • NOVI & TROY 

Winter Ulolden 
Ski & Snowboarding 

Club for 

winter maiden 

ski club 

* Professional instructions 
+• Classes for oi l skill levels -

beginner to expert 
* Special program for the younger 

skiers (ages 7-8) 
* Small classes 
* Rduit dosses too! 
* Charter buses Saturday & Sunday 

810 855-1075 
Celebrating our 22nd Season! 

Teaching Kids to Ski is Our Business 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

i 
9 

*J 
FOtO 

N I 

* . '." ' 1 H4 

to 
(Same location since 1975) A 
34224 Michigan Avenue:: £ 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 £ 

722-4170 § 

Catrii the gam* for at liltlt as 
CALL-FOR-TIX (810) 645-6666 m 

JJ» 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION 

(ALL THC HOOPS HOTLINE: 

(810)377-8200 
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ALL-AREA GIRLS BASKETBALL 

Observer team deep in talent 
BY C.J. RISAK 
STAFF WRITER 

There is one word which best 
describes this year's all-Observer 
girls basketball team: depth. 

Several teams -r- Redford 
Bishop Borgess, Plymouth 
Salem, Plymouth Canton, Farm-
ington Harrison, Wayne Memori
al, Farmington Hills Mercy, Red-
ford Thurston — put together 
strong seasons. Each had some
thing in common; star-quality 
players. 

Indeed, there were so many 
good teams with good players, no 
one put two players on this sea
son's all-Observer first team. 

And in case you're wondering 
if this season is some sort of rare 
exception, something that won't 
reoccur for years, think again: 
Three of the seven choices on the 
first team are juniors , and 
there's only one senior'.on the 
second team. All told, jiist nine 
of the 21 players on the three 
teams are seniors. 

The person chosen to coach 
this elite'group is familiar to 
anyone who knows basketball in 
Observerland: Bob Blohm of 
Canton. 

Blohm put together a team as 
strong any in the area, even 
though the Chiefs were smaller 
(no starter taller than 5-foot-ll) 
than most teams, lacked consis
tent scoring from the perimeter 
and had average speed.. 

They won — 19 of 25 games — 
because they outrebounded their 
bigger foes, played a stifling 
man-to-man defense and used 
Blohm's patient, pass-it-arbund 
style of offense to great effect. 

And when they needed to step 
up their games, the Chiefs did. 
After losing both their Western 
Lakes Activities Association 
Tournament games, Canton 
went back to work — and it paid 
off, In the state playoffs, the 
Chiefs beat both Salem and 
Northville, two teams that had 
beaten them during the regular 
season (Northville did it twice). 

Canton advanced to the Class 
A regional finals where it ran 
into Birmingham Marian — 
which eventually won the state 
title. 

Still,,there's no denying that 
Blohm once again did a superb 
job teaching the game, and get-, 
ting the most out of his person
nel, trademarks of his through
out his coaching career. 

FIRST TEAM 
Amanda Porter, 5-7 Sr. guard, Farm

ington; When coach John Verdur.a took 
charge of the program four years ago. 
he knew he had a' player in Porter. Who 
started every game for four years and 
excelled iri all phases of the game. 

Porter averaged 16.3 points, eight 
rebounds, three assists and four steals 
this year. She shot 38 percent from the 
field and 65 percent at the free-throw 
line. 

In 87 games during her high, school.^ 
career, Porter scored 1,129 points and 
had 412 rebounds. 311 steals1 and 261 
assists. She also made 302-of-504 free 
throws (60 percent)/ 

"Amanda has been our best basket
ball player for four years;" Verdura said. 
* Because she's so versatile and has , 
such great vision on.the floor, she has 
the ability to make the players around. 
her better. 

"She's more than just a scoring 
threat, because she gives you an added 
dimension,- She's a corpptete'player; she 
did a lot of other things besides just 
score.' ' ••• •. ' ; . ; ' •.-.••";•"•••'•'". 

"She's a good rebpunder for-her size; 
she's a one-player press offense in her
self. She helped give ourt program sortie 
respect. Because teams had to give so 
much attention to Amanda, it allowed 
other players to play better.* 

Amanda Abraham, 6-1 Jr. forward, Ply
mouth Satem: Although listed as a for
ward, Abraham was actually more of a 
point guard :— a point forward, If you 
will. In that role, *he wasi counted bn to 

supply a.lot of everything. 

And she did. "She was instrumental in 
breaking pressure." said Salem coach 
Fred Thornann. "She had to give up a bit 
of her game for us to be successful. 
She's got a nice post up game, but we 
didn't post her up." 

Instead. Abraham distributed the ball 
— and scored when needed. She aver
aged 10.5 points (second on the team). 
7̂ .5 rebounds (first). 2.5 assists (first) 
and 1.3 blocks (first) a game for the 
Rocks, who finished 17-4 and won the 
WLAA Tournament. 

An atl-WLAA lakes Division choice, 
Abraham was at her best going to the 
basket. "She's got a great take-to-the-
rim," said Thornann, 'and a good finish 
when she gets there, right- or left-hand
ed." 

Krlstl Florenzl, 5-11 Sr. forward, Ply
mouth Canton; The best word to 
describe Fiorenziis adaptability. • 

She's been on Canton's varsity for 
four-straight years, playing in 92 games',. 
and each season she's been asked to 
supply something a bit different. 

"The big th ing wi th her is she's 
always been able to adjust her game to' 
the team needs," said Canton coach . 
Bob Blohm. "She did what she needed 
to do to make the team successful. . 

"She was the consummate team play
er." 

Fiorenzi was asked to be the leader 
this season and she was, registering 
team-highs in points (14.5) and 
rebounds (5.6) per game. 

The Chiefs replied to Fiorenzi's leader-
Ship by.reaching the ClassA regional 
finals, where they lost tp eventual state 
champion Birmingham Marian. 

MaryJane Valade, 5-8 Sr. forward, 
Mercy: Valade was a four-year varsity 
letter winner. She played in 73 games 
over four years, starting every one as a 
junior and senior. 

She led the Marlins in scoring with 14 
points per game and averaged 6.7 
rebounds. Valade scored in.doubles fig
ures in the last 13 games in which she 
averaged almost 18 points. 

She had a career high of 27 points in 
a district game against West Bfpomfield 
and 23 against Plymouth Canton in a 
regional tournament contest. 

Valade is 12th on Mercy's career 
scoring list with 635ppints and l l t h in 
rebounding with 395. She also shot 46 
percent from the field (115-bf-285) and ' 
53 percent at the free-throw.line (61-of-
116) this year. 

'She really kicked in the second time 
through the league season," coach Larry 
Baker said.-"She really, delivered clutch 
performances in the state tournament. 
It was exciting to see a senior, player 

. step up like that. 

"MaryJane has been a terrific player 
to coach. We considered, her our best 
passing forward as a sophomore; she 
gradually improved her offensive game 
and was our most consistent inside and 
Outside score/this year. 

"She's a welkoundedyounglady. She . 
is active on the school pastoral team 
and the national honor society; she has 
been a fine person to be around the last 
four years." -

Yalanda Holt, 5-11 Sr. guard, Wayne 
Memorial: Holt is making her second 
straight appearance on the first team. 

She averaged 20 points, seven 
rebounds, four steals arid three assists . 
as the Zebras finished 18^6, including a 
district championship and a co-share of 
the Mega-Red Division title. 

Bound for Bowling Green (Ohio) Uni
versity on a basketball scholarship, Holt ' 
is one of the area's most-versatile play
ers, adept at handling the ball and run-, 
ning the point; ;• 

"We played her at trie point spot out 
of necessity," .Wayne coach Chuck 
Henry said. She has great floor visitlbn 
and is a very good offensive player who 
can drive to the basket or pull up for the 
perimeter.shot." 

• Holt started out her career at Redford 
Bishop Borgess where she was a con
tributing member of the Spartans' 1993 • 
state Class C championship team before 
transferring her sophomore year to 
Wayne. 

Amy Robte, 5-7 ir.'twlngrrian, Harri
son: Rdble has been a varsity starter 
sinee the middle of her freshrhan year, 
and she helped lead the Hawks to the 

IsHeam 
All-Area 
honorees 

Amanda Porter 
Farmington High 

Amanda Abraham 
Plymouth Salem 

Krlstl Florenzl 
Plymouth Canton 

MaryJane Valade 
Farm. Hills Mercy 

Yalanda Holt . 
Wayne Memorial 

Amy Roble 
Farm. Hllfe Harrison 

Alysha Smith 
Bishop Borges 

Bob Btohm-Canton 
Coach of the Year 

1996 ALL-OBSERVER 
GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM 

FIRSTTEAM 

Amanda Porter, S8 Sr. Farmington 
Amanda Abraham, 6-1 Jr. Ply. Salem 
Kristl Fiorenzi, 5-10 Sr. Ply. Canton 
Mary Jane .Valade, E>8 Sr. F.H; Mercy 
Yalanda Hort, Evi l S r . : Wayne 
Amy Roble, 5-7 Jr. F.H. Harrison 
Aiysha Smith, 6-1 Jr. ' Bishop Borgess 

SECOND TEAM 

Melissa Marzolf, 5-7 )(,] Ply. Canton 
Angela Sillmon, 5-9 Soph, Ply:Salem' 
Christina Anderson, 5-6 Jr. . Borgess 
Jessie Brenhah, 5-9 Soph. F.H. Mercy. 
Candlce Firriey. 60. Sr, . Borgess 
Art Autt; .5-5 Soph. F.H. Harrison: 
Andrea Pruett.6-1 Soph, Ply. Salem 

THIRD TEAM 

Rica Barge. 5-7 Sr. Wayne 
Jessica Lantto, 5-6 Sr. ' Thurston 
Jenny Twfetrneyer, 5 6 Sr. Luth. Wsl.d. 
Kristen Lukesik, 5-6 Jr. Ply. Canton 
Katie Vihtelle, 5-9 Soph.. N. Farrnlhgton 
Sarah Ppglits, 6-1 Jr. Ladywooo" 
Jackie McClowry, 6 0 Sr. Stevenson 

COACH OF THE YEAR 
, . Bob Blohm, Ply. Canton 

HONORABlf MENTION 

Ciarencevllle: Rachel Sundberg; Huron 
Valley Lutheran: Sara Tacia, Amy Mohac-
si; Wayne: Tonya Crawford; John Glenn: 
Samantha Crews, Katie Suda, Angle 
Gprecki; Franklin: Julie Warner, Lori 
Rynklewlci, RandiWoire; Churchill: Jessie 
Jenkins. Dawn Pertlula: Stevenson: Car
olyn "Courtright; Gina Palmerl, Melissa 
Backus, Lyndsay Wlthelm; ladywood: 
Stephanie Mussat,' Mary Dankert, Erin 

•Hayden, Melissa Portia; Lutheran West-
land: Janell Twietmeyer, Joy Tlernan, 
Jenny Blaine; Redford Thoraton: Brand) 
MaiewsKi, Kristy McDonald, Christie 
Koester; Redford Union: Jenny Siaal, 
Kasle Mathena, Shan'nan BJerke; Garden 
CKy: Jennl Talbot, Sarah Talbot; Blahop 
Borge»»; Reglna Respert, Koren Mer-. 
chant, Tiffany Simon; Redford St Afatha: 
Katie V|Her, JoArm Tlschler «yrn«rtr» Can-, 
ton: Mary Anderson, Nkechl Okwumabua; 
Pfymowth Salem: Laurel Weinman, Merrltt 
Walker; Plymouth Critjttlan Academy: 
Sarah; Sumner, .Elizabeth Pugno: Plymouth. 
AgipeChrlitlart: Kirn Ther, Jacl Then 
North Farmington: Tricla Traczyk, Michelle 
Sklar, Kellee Fburnler; Farfningtori Harrl-
aon: A'll-Auit, Kerstin Andrzejewskl, Kris-
tine Knutson; Fa.rminfton: Sarah Rattal,. 
Jenny Neaie; Farmington Mercy: Kelsha 
Brooks, Jena Kluska. Ashley Schumacher. 

Western Lakes Activities Association 
championship game this year. 

She averaged 14.4 points, .5.2 
rebounds and 2.5 steals. She shot 39 
percent from the floor (i03-of-264), 25 
percent from three-point distance (25-of-
102) and 69 percent at the free-throw 
line (89-of-123). . 

In 53 varsity games during her career, 
Roble has scored 588 points and 
reached 213 rebounds. She also has 
made 57 of 226 three-pofnt attempts for 
25.2 percent. 

'Behind her humble demeanor.lies a 
tremendous competitive spirit," coach 
Pete Mantyla said. 'She didn't miss one 
day through AAUYouf summer program 
or the season. 

"She shoot$ the three; she caa drive 
to the basket and scpre and she's.a 
force In the post, 

"The next step, which has already ! 
begun, is making other players better. 
She showed flashes of that at this end of 
the yeaV Some of the passes she threw 
were pretty incredible," 

Alysha Smrth, 6-1 jr. center, Redford |! 
Bishop Borgess: The three-year starter 
did everything asked of her, including 
bringing the ball up on the press at 
.times.; . ' ": \ ' '• 

She averaged 12 points, 10 rebounds, 
three assists ahd two. blocks per game 
while shooting 50 percent from the 
floor. 

' I feel she makes good decisions and i 
I want her to have the bai la lot, espe
cially in the low post where she can 
pass pr shoot," coach rjave Mann said. 
"She'll realistically be one of the top 
Five players and a Miss Basketball can
didate iri the state next year." 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
COLLEGIA!! NOTES 

•Albion College senior forward 
Karen Groulx (Livonia Steven* 
son) scored a career-high 24 
points as the Lady Britons won 
their first game in seven starts 
with ah 82-73 women's basket

-ball victory against Manchester 
(Ind.) on Dec> 10. Qroulx is sec
ond on the team in scoring, aver
aging 12 points and hitting 54 
percent of her shots from the 
floor (38 of 70). v 

•Valparaiso (Ind.) junior 
point-guard Mo Drabicki 
scored a team-high 17 points 
Sunday in an 88-54 women'B 
basketball victory over.Western 
Michigan. 
FALCON JV UNMAT1N 

Th© Falcon JV team (11-12 

k 

year-olds) of the Livonia Junior 
Football League recently fin
ished their season with an 8*0 
record, outscoring their oppo-. 
nents 238-18, while racking Up 
2,100 yards in total offense while 
giving up only 600. 

In a mid-season showdown, 
the Falcons defeated Brighton in 
A battle of unbeatens, 34-0. 

Members of the Falcons; 
coached by Dave Falzon; include: 
Greg Arrowsmith, Cliff Carlson, 
Lindon.Ivezaj, Mike Khoe, Bill 
Marsack, Ryan McNally, Doug 
Npvack; Anthony Phelps, Matt 
Radley, Charlie Reed, Dan 
Romain, Steve St. John, Josh 
Stack, Bill Willtam^ Scott 
Brbdie, Brian Domingo, Steve 
Johnson, Jim Koskela, Matt 

• \ 

"•{ 

McCowan, Jeff Niemiec, Kevin 
Orlik, Bill Rabe, Andy Reding-
ton, Ian Rice, Dan Ross, Griffin 
Schager, Rob Thomas and Blake 
Weldon. 

Assistant coaches include Rick 
Colley, Jim Ross and RUBS 
Thomas. ''.''.•. 
POWIRUFTlNa CONFERENCE 

The second annual bench press 
and powerlifting conference will 
be from 8:30 a'.hi. lo 6 p.m. Sat
urday-Sunday, Jan. 11-12 at the 
Wyndham Garden Hotel in 
Romulus. :•;_ : V 

Speakers on Jan. 11 include 
Jim Henderson, Terry and 
Tamara Rainwater, Mike 
McDonald^ Donna McKinney and 
C.J. Batten. 
. Sundays lineup includes four-

fc 

time Olympic medal winner Nor-
bert Schemansky, Jim Cash; 
Louie Simmonsi Pete Alaniz and 
TeeMyer8. 

For more information, call C.J. i 
Batten at (313) $46-9850; fa* to \ 
(313) 946-6499; or write to: 
28884 Highland'Road, Romulu«, 
Mi. 4 8 1 7 4 . , 
WOMEN IN SPOftTl 

The Michigan High School 
Athletic Association will host its 
annual Women In Sports Lead
ership Conference Sunday-Mon
day, Feb; 2-3 at the Sheraton 
Lansing Hotel; V 

Disabled Olympic medalist 
Bonnie St, John Deahe will be 
among the featured speakers. 

For more information, call the 
MHSAA at (617) 332-6046. 
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righting Crusaders can't hold late lead against Northwood 
BY C. J . RISAK 
STAFF WRITER 

Getting there is half the battle 
right? 

Well, on Monday.Madonna Uni
versity's men's basketball team 
completed half the task. Against a 
solid NCAA II squad from North 
wood University, the host Cru
saders rallied from 15 points down 
early in the second half to take a 
two-point lead with just under four 
minutes to play. 

After a shaky start, Madonna 
had arrived. With less than four 
minutes to play, the Crusaders 

Ocelots salvage 
split on weekend 

Well, at least the offense is 
working well. 

Now all that Schoolcraft Col
lege's men's basketball team 
need do is get the defense in 
gear. 

At last weekend's Owens 
Express Holiday Tournament, 
hosted by Owens Tech in Toledo, 
the Ocelots surrendered 207 
-points in two games, i 

Fortunately* they scored 196 
and got a wfin, beating Clark 
State (Ohio) 111-105 in Satur
day's consolation game. 

On Friday, host Owens Tech 
romped to. a 102-85 victory over 
SC. In that loss, the Ocelots 
trailed 46-39"at the half and 
kept it close through much of the 
second half before Owens pulled 
away. 

Naron Burks and Dwaun War-
mack each scored 18 points to 
lead SC. Tykie Reeves added 16 
and Richard. Johnson; (Wayne 
Memorial) netted 14. 

*-i; Antoine Jones' 24 was best for 
-jv Owens. Saturday's game against 
<£• Clark State was close through-
** out, with SC clinging to a 51-50. 
y*; halftime lead. 

The Ocelots, who improved to 
2-6 with the split, got 34 points 
from Reeves, 18 apiece from 
Warmack and Burks (with 

_ Burks nabbing eight rebounds), 
H a n d six assis ts from Pete 
Males (Garden City), and 10 
points each from Bruce Goode 
and Tymon Marshall. 

Clark State was paced by Paul 
• Blankeship's 25 points. 

•MADONNA 84, BLUFFTON 60 
;••'•• (WOMEN): A strong first half set the 
\ . . stage for an easy second half, as 

Madonna University's women's team 
'< pulled away to a one-sided victory 

Saturday over v is i t ing Bluffton 
! (Ohio). 
: Mary. Murray and Dawn Pelc each 
> scored 18 points to lead Madonna, 
' with Murray grabbing six rebounds 
! • and making two steals. Katie Cush-
! man added 12 points and six assists. 
I and Angie Negri had eight points 
; . seven assists and three steals. 
' Bluffton was led by Rachel 
i . Helmink with 10 points. 
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half, missing all seven of his 
shots. The senior guard came 
alive in the second half and 
potired in 1? points: 

uWe have plays installed for 
Shawn and the question is 
whether he is ready to step up — 
and he did tonight," Austin said: 
*I thought coach Robinson-made; 
a good adjustment early when he 
saw he was vulnerable to Shawn 
in a man defense and switched 
to zone, forcing us into a zone 
offense." 

Nine s t ra ight points by 
Woloszyn closed the Franklin 
lead to 37-34 with 2:30 remain
ing in the third quarter. But a 
layup by Baurnan and Mbh-
geau's third three-pointer of the 
quarter swung the momentum 
back to the Patriots. 

Mongeau, who scored 24 
points in Franklin's season open
er, got his shooting touch back 
after struggling in last week's 
loss to Dearborn. ", 

"After Dearborn, everyone 
niust have thought; I was a 
fluke,">Mongeau said. 
, Franklin converted 16 of 20 

• free throws in the fourth quar
ter . The Patripts made 20 of 30 
free throws for the game, com
pared to Churchill's 10 of 17. 

The Patriots also shot better 
from the floor, making 21 of 43 
shots (49 percent). The Chargers 
hit poly 18 of 48 shots (38 per
cent); '-"'•/, 

"What I'm aBking the team , 
•how much heart are they playing 
'with," Austin said. "We're allow-
t i n g uncontested shots, not .box

ing put and not ro ta t ing on 
"defense aggressively." 

Robinson added that the. Patri
ots anticipate the return of 6-3 
junior. Brian Facione after holi-
«day break. Facione has been 
'recovering from a broken.collar-
bone Buffered in Franklin's final 

:tootbalUame. ; 

had a two-point lead. 
After taking that second-half 

lead, the Crusaders scored just 
two more points while committing 
six turnovers, which was enough 
to fuel North wood's 17:2 closing 
run, making the final score 93^80 
in favpr of the Northmen. 

Northwood improved to 6-1 with 
the victory. Madonna is 3-11.. 

"This is the first time in Madon
na history they feel bad after los
ing," said Crusader coach Bernie 
Holowicki. "They had a goad 
GLIAC (Great Lakes Intercolle
giate Athletic Conference) team on 

the ropes and they let 'em get 
away." 

Madonna closed to within two 
.midway through the first half, but 
never caught the- Northmen and 
eventually wqht to the lockerroom 
at halftime trailing 45-29. ; 

Even with Mike Maryanski 
draining three three-po.inter9 on 
consecutive possessions, they could 
not close the gap appreciably; they 
trailed 54-39 prior to hisf irs t 
three, and were still behind 62-48 
after his last one. 

But Maryanski wasn't through, 
and neither was Madonna. His 

fifth three of the second half came 
with 9:04 left and trimmed North-
wood's lead to 73-65. 

That was the ignitor. With 12 
minutes remaining, the North
men's lead had been 71-55; in the 
next eight minutes, the Crusaders 
rolled to a 23-5 advantage to take 
a 78-76 lead. 

Pinpointing those responsible 
for Madonna's comeback \vas easy 
enough: Brandon Slone (from Ply
mouth Salem), Kristian Magro and 
Maryanski accounted for 72 of the 
Crusaders' SO points. 

A Magro rebound started a fast 

break, with Mike Slone (Salem) 
dishing to brother Brandon for a' 
basket and a foul by Deon Bran
ner. Brandon converted and, with 
4:38 left, Madonna was up 77-76. 

A Magro free throw 44 seconds 
later doubled the Crusaders' 
advantage, .hut that was iU North-
wood finished the game by making 
seven layups, courtesy of those 
half-dozen Madonna turnovers. In 
the last 3:35, the Nprthm.en 
outscored Madonna 17-2, with. 
Branner netting eight of those 
points. 

"They're still" learning, learning 

to compete," said Holowicki of his 
team's effort; "We lost our compo
sure, lost our poiso in.those last 
few minutes. That's what cost us." 

Brandon Stone's 26 points was 
best for Madonna, Maryanski had 
24 and Magro 22, with eight 
rebounds. Maryanski blocked 
three shots, Christian Emert 
dished out eight assists and made 
five steals, and Mike Slone collect
ed seven assists. .'•*.' 

Northwood got 25 points from 
Branner, 22 from Jeremy Piggot, 
19 from Linzy Bennett. Calvin 
Pruitt (Harrison) was sporless. 
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APPLY FOR YOUR 
BUILDERS SQUARE 
C R E D I T ^ 
CARD • 
TODAY! 
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STORE HOURS: MONDAY - SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

Limited quantit ies. 
Sorry, no rainchecks. At 
•least one of each Item 
available in the,store at 
the beginning of the 
sale. Not responsible for 
typographical errors. 
01996 BUHDCM SOMRE. INC, 
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Cards 
.We Accept the A J 

American Express® Card 
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COLLISION] 
HATS 

Sm 
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CHAMPIOl 
NBA REPLICA 
JERSEYS 

REEBOK 
T.O. THREAT PULLOVERS 

WILSON 
WARM-UPS 

PHENOM 
DOWN BLEND JACKETS 

FLINT 
t i 0-2)0-81 eo 

WATERFORD 
(¢10)738-5020: 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
(810)791-8400 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
(810)5890133 

.'• UTICA 
(810)254-8850. 

LIVONIA 
(313)522-2750 

DEARBORN 
(11))»*» 

MOtl-Ffll 
10AM-9.30PM 

SAT 9AM 9:30PM 
SUM 10AM 6PM 

TAYLOR 
(313)374-0505 

STORE HOURS MON-FRI 10AM-9:30PM SAT 9AM-9:30PM SUN 10AM-6PM 
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We Make Gif! Giving Easy! 
Extra Service Will Help You Make 

m.m The Right Decision 
For That Sports Enthusiast! 

. )n inc nuuno lYiuirrni lUMm-u.ourm O H I y»ii<i-j.iiui m o u n lunm-urm ^ , - - _ 

Your One Stop Shop ~ O i ! # For Ail Your Holiday Gifts! 
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inviting ideas 

Make Christmas Eve a magic time 
4fa 
Bf»f 
1¾¾ 

RUTH MOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

Christmas Eve 
may be a time of fes
tivity or prepara
tion. It seems that 
this is a night of 
excitement, magic 
and anticipation for 
'little ones' arid 'big 
ones' alike. 

A time when 
magic and fantasy 
feel so real and com
forting - a time for 

the fun to begin. After getting the kids 
off to bed ... wrap some gifts, make.some 
last minute decorations, and have a late 
night Christmas Eve dinner - for 2 or 
more. 

Make your late-night dinner simple 
but elegant - hearty Eu ropeamtype 
bread, cheese, cold seafood, and wine or 
some gourmet grilled cheese sandwich
es or crostini topped with goat cheese, 
capers and spicy sausage. 

How about a Wassaij bowl (with or 
without spirits - and I'm not talking 
those in Charles Dickens A Christmas 

Carol ) and light appetizers? A cheese 
souffle and s teamed vegetables? 
Poached eggs; oh toast with hollandaise 
sauce? Individual tarts filled with veg
etables and cheese and a light side 
salad? A delicious piping hot soup 
accompanied by a warm crusty bread? 
Cocoa or cinnamon flavored tea, deli
cious lea sandwiches, and some sump
tuous sweets? 

Have your late night Christmas Eve 
filled with your own magic - ea t by can
dle light, exchange one special gift, 
make popcorn garlands together, and 
indulge in the few hours of quiet, before 
the dawn. 

Perhaps you might like to invite a 
few close friends, colleagues or neigh
bors that will be attending their own 
family get-together on Christmas Day? 
This late night gathering may also serve 
as the perfect neighborhood get-together 
- no long drive, a nice diversion from 
the holiday hustle and bustle, or just a 
chance to share some holiday cheer. Put 
on a disc (tape or record) of I Saw 
Mommy Kissing Santa Claus, and enjoy 

ROLAND 
"The Furnace Man" 

•rouronH 
FREE 

ELECTROSTATIC FILTER 
OR SET BACK THERMOSTAT 

WITH ANY FURNACE INSTALLATION 
EXPIRES 12/30 96 

35820 Van Born • Wavne 
Open Mon.- Fri; 8-5 Ij^^^^Sj 

L Carrier 2 
We're The.Inside Guys. 

, ••I'lUJ^'H 

2000off 
ANY SERVICE 

CALL 
Expires 12-30-96 

(313)722-2253 

i i y j s 
iKJiRMtr 

.• ' • ) « > ' ' 

Don't wait until your furnace stops 

Let Us Entertain Yon! 

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL AND 
TO ALL A GOOD NIGHT. 

This recipe comes -from the wonder
ful new Time-Life Old-Fashioned 
Christmas Cookbook - A Treasury of 
Holiday Recipes, Crafts, Gifts and Tradi
tions, 1996, Time Life Inc. 

HOT SPICED CRANBERRY 
PUNCH 

Makes.2 quarts 
2 lemons, thickly sliced 

24 whole cloves 
6 cups cranberry juice cocktail 

2 cups lemonade, fresh or made from 
frozen concentrate 

172; teaspoon ground cloves 
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

. 1 / 2 teaspoon ground allspice 
1 cup sugar or honey . 
12 cinnamon sticks (optional) 

1. Stud the lemoti'slices with the whole-

cloves to float on top of the punch.. 

2: In a large enameled or nonrenctive pot, 
combine the cranberry juice, lemonade, 
cloves, ground cinnamon, allspice, honey, 
and cinnamon sticks, if you are using them, 
and simmer the punch over low heal for 15 
minutes. 

3. Serve in a 2-to-3 quart punch Imvl, or 
keep the punch warm in a deep chafing dish 
or an electric cooking pot.; Offer the cinna
mon sticks as swirlers, if desired. 

This is also a recipe from the Time-
Life Old-fashioned Christmas Cook
book - A Treasury of Holiday Recipes, 
Crafts> Gifts and Traditions, 1996, Time 
Life Inc. 

BROCCOLI SOUFFLE 

Serves 6 
1 10-ounce package frozen broccoli, or 
2 cups fresh broccoli florets 

3 tablespoons butter 

3 tablespoons flour 

Iffc'hfifNt ( U \ l.ntt rtitiunwit t i i»/vr> tor n'/ir .lid/.v-l hitdl \ 

Nbw$259J 
Sugg. Retail $J59 

'BuiiHnswivd. 
TVpUtfctrm " 

• Putt out VCR shdf' 
'^•x\^i6V}i 

88 

• Abo available In cherry 

iAY-AV/AYAVAItABl£ 

Now $429^8 

Sugfc. Retail JS96. 
. • Pull-out TV Swivel 
• Storage area r 

• AdjusUbleshctv« 
> wtirxti'k : 

• Also available .f 
in; cherry '••• ' 

FURNITURE INC 

5S-1 \ \ , \nn .\rh.ir 11;iit • I'Umimlln MiohijNin -IS!7" 

«31 Ji 453-47WI Open l);iil\ '>:30 • 6. Ihurs. \ I'ri till lK S;«l. (ill 5:30 

1 teaspoon salt ;.',•-. 

I cup milk ; 

1/8 teaspoon nutmeg 

1 teaspoon lemon juice 

4 eggs separated 

Sauce (optional) 

1/2 cup sour cream 

1/2 cup mayonnaise 

Dash of curry powder 

1: Preheat the oven to 325 degrees F 

2. Cook frozen broccoli according to pack- ' 
age directions, or steam fresh broccoli for £ . 

* to 10 minutes. Drain and chop fine or pro- . 
cess briefly in a food processor or blender. 

3. hi a medium-sized saucepan, melt the 
butter, add the flour and salt, and cook until 
bubbly, Add the milk and cook until the 
mixture thicketis, stirring frequently. Stir 
in the nutmeg, lemon juice, and broccoli and 
set aside to cool: 

4. Beat the egg yolks and add them to the 
cooled broccoli mixture, stirring well. 

5. In the large bowl of an electric mixer, 
beat the egg whites until stiff. 

Fold the into the broccoli mixture. 

6. Pour the souffle mixture into a but
tered 1 1/2 quart casserole; place in the oven 
in a hot-water bath and bake until firm. • 
about 1 hour. Serve plain or with a sauce 
made, by mixing together the sour cream, 
mayonnaise, and curry poioder and healing 
until hot but not boiling. 

Cooks note* A ivaler bath is also called a 
Bain-Marie. - this technique provides a con
sistent,even r- heat source for delicate-types 
of foods; custards/souffles, sauces, and even 
cheesecakes^ You can use any oven proof 
dish that is larger than the dish or pan you 
arc tisiug (is your primary cooking dish. Set 
your cocking dish into the larger pan that is 
filled partway- with water (the water should ; ' 

• Sep Johnston, page P4 
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Your Complete Antique Resource 

S.E. Michigan's Largest ..,..--.. 
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marketplace 

Gold 
Bright look: 
With a metal
lic gold wire 
frame, 
accented by 
faux pearl 
ornaments 
and silver glit
ter, this Christ
mas tree 
makes a con
temporary 
statement. 
Standing 10 
inches fall, it is 
ideal for the 
study, bed
room, kitchen, 
library or bath
room. The tree 
retails for 
$29.98 at Eng
lish Gardens. 
Call the West 
Blpomfield 
store at (8)0) 
851-7506. 

Holiday decor 
Touch-ups: (Above) English Gardens offers nostalgic 
and innovative decoration ideas for the holiday. This 

antique car ornament collection by Polonaise wilt get 
gearheads revved up for the season. Made of hand-

blown European glass, the ornaments are a perfect gift: 
for car enthusiasts celebrating the 100th anniversary of 
the automotive industry. Other themed collection sets 

are available, The Antique Car Ornament set, which 
includes four pieces, retails for $1W; (Right) Isygiir holi
day tree in need of a decor pick-me-up? These lively, 
light sets wilt brighten a free, office or room In need of 

holiday cheer. The Victorian Streetlight set retails for 
$14.98, the Apple Basket arid Fish Light sets for $19,98 

each: Call the West Bloomfield store at (810) 851-7506. 

AT HOME 
Mary.Klemlc; editor (810) 901-2569 
We are looking for your ideas for 
At Home and for the Marketplace 
roundup of new ideas/ 
Send your comments to: 
Mary Klemlc, At Home, 805 B. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

SS 

• - . 5 * -» 

Sleigh pride: Swarovski combines 
. the distinctive beauty of clear . 
and frosted Austrian crystal in this 
four-inch.delicate sleigh. Filled with 
wrapped boxes and a snowflake-
dustediree, the item retails for 
$295. Available a, Heslop's at the 
Merri-Five Plaza in Livonia, Mead-
owBrqokVillage in Rochester Hills, 
Oakland Mall In Troy and Orchard 
Mali in West Bloomfield. 

In season: For the first time ever, 
Beljeek incorporates a holiday pattern 
into its fineparion china. This 'Winter 
Rose"bowl features delicately ren- :'. 
dered seasonal, bduqueh comple
menting an ail-over interweave pat
tern. Crafted in Ireland, the bowl retails 
for $7$, Available at Hesiop'sat the 
Merri-Five Plaza in Uvohia, Meadow-
Brook Village in Rochester. Hills, Oak
land Mail In Troy and Orchard Mall In 
West Bloomfield 

Page 3D 
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Johnston 
from page D2 

be almost, but not at the boding point) and 
bake as directed. 

The following recipe is from my own 
archives, and seems a festive soup for 
holiday gatherings. 

ARTICHOKE SOUP WITH PAN-
ROASTED PINE NUTS 

Items help spruce up decor 

Yield - 8 servings 
With this unusual soup, add a side - a 

crunchy multi-grain roll with warm gar
lic butter to complete ypui" simple but 
delicious late night dinner. 

3 tablespoons light olive oil 

1/2 large Spanish onion (1 1/4 cup), 
chopped 
3 large garlic cloves, peeled and 
minced 
2 medium potatoes (Yukon Gold, 
preferably - they taste like they 
already have butter in them),l/4 inch 
dice 
6 cups chicken stock (home-made or 
prepared) 
5 pounds canned artichoke hearts (not 
marinated), drained and chopped 
1 /2 teaspoon cayenne pepper or Mom-
bassa 

Salt to taste 
Olive oil spray 
10 tablespoons pine nuts 

In a large non-reactive pot heat the olive oil 
and add the onions and garlic, saute until 
lightly browned. Add potatoes and continue 
tosaute for 3 minutes. 

Add chicken stock and cook over medium 
heat for 15 minutes. 

Add artichokes and cook for an additional 
1/2 hour over medium heat - making sine the 
potatoes are soft and all ingredients are well 
blended. 

Add cayenne or Moinbassa -and salt to 
taste. 

Remove soup from heat, in small batch's 
process in a food processor, Vita Mf.v1sl or 
blender and puree until mixture in creamy 
and smooth^ 

Return soup to heat and keep warm while 
pan roasting the pine nuts. Spray a small fry 
pan with olive oil'spray -add,pine nuts and 
gently pan roast.- when browned to desired 
color remove from heat; 

Serve soup wilh toasted pine nuts on top 
(approximately 1 tablespoon per bowl). 

Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author 
and food cdlumnist who lives in Franklin. 
7b leave a Voice Mail message for Ruth, 
dial (313) 953-2047, mailbox 1902. 

English Gardens features fashionable 
and functional holiday decor for your 
home, inside and out. 

The English Gardens store in West 
Bloomfield is at 6370 Orchar.d Lake 
Road at Maple. Call (810)351-7506. . * 

The items include: 
• Revolving tree stand - This artifi

cial Christmas tree stand continually 
rotates so that decorations on all sides of 
the tree are visible. It also features an 
electrical outlet in the carousel to allow 
the use of light strings without tangling. 
Cost is $59,98. 

• Pre-lit tree - A time-saving, hassle-
free product, this pre-lit tree comes with 
the lights included and already strung. 
Pre-lit garland and wreaths are also 
available. The pre-lit trees range in size 
and prize from two feet at SI9.98 to9-
1/2 feet at $799.98.. 

• Artificial tree care products - Holi
day Splendor safely and effectively 
removes dust and dirt and restores color 
to artificial trees and wreaths without 
rinsing or wiping. The 32-fluid Ounce 
bottle retails for $998. Garden Splendor 
in Fresh Christmas Tree Scent adds a 
natural evergreen fragrance to your.arti
ficial holiday display Garden Splendor 
is available in an eight-ounce bottle for 
$6.98. 

» Lost Button Angels - These plush 
angel ornaments, with clay faces and 

thumbprint cheeks, collect all the lost 
buttons of the world and proudly put 
them on display. Handmade by a Farm-. 
ington Hills resident, the Lost Button 
Angels are available exclusively at 
English Gardens. Available in two sizes, 
the item retails for $26 and $36. 

• Noah's Ark Tree -This Christmas 
tree, resting on Noah's ark, combines a 
biblical tale with holiday tradition. 
Noah watches over his precious cargo as 
the animal ornaments hang from the 
tree's bare branches. Cost is $79.98. 

• Table runner and stocking - Af 
matching table runner and stocking 
allow you to bring uniformity to holiday 
decor, from ,the dinner table to the fire-
place mantel. The coordinating pieces 
are made by Linda Miller Originals. Th« 
table runner, stocking and tree Skirt 
retail for $39.98, $29.98 and $124:98 
respectively. ' 

• Reindeer food - Treat Santa's rein* 
deer with a bag of reindeer food.; 
Friends and family will also appreciate 
this burlap bag filled with white choco 
late pralines and cream crunch. A12-
ounce bag retails for $14.98. 

• Topiary kissing ball - Add a deco
rative twist to a holiday tradition, 
Mistletoe hangs from the bottom of this 
single, decorated topiary ball. Cost is 
$39.98 decorated and $29.98 undecbrat* 
e d . ' - . . • . • • ' 

I 
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~^SBJ_" 
FREE Mini Remote 

with purchase of opener. 
Choose from neon pink, neon 
orange, neon green, or white. 

STANLEY 
Coupon eip*es 12/30/56 

Garage Door 
16x7 Installed; 

STANLEY 

$469.00 
.'• Coupon etptfCT J2/M/96. "--V 

TfanJowti arid hautawayof CM ctobf txlrf 

When the temperatures plunge and 
the ?now piles upra Stanley 
Professional Garage Door Opener 
helps keep the season jolly. It's even 
handy in the best of weather. Sure, 
you might have trouble finding room 
tor an Opener under your tree, but 
the" handy transmitter fits nicely. 
Well even wrap it for you. 

Powerful mptbr opens even 
extra-heavy doors 

Four monitored safety features 

UL-listed and FCG-approyed 

Virtuatiy maintenance-free 

Poor Si Window 
35539 Schoolcraft •Livonja^M 

Visit oursh6Wroo^,or 
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appliance doctor 

this, don't be overcharged 

JOEGAGNON 

. In the last few 
weeks we have 
heard from Frank 
Kelley, the Attorney 
General of the State 
of Michigan, in 
regards to improper-
pricing by retail 
outlets: His office 
did a study of quite 
a few major and 
small outlets which 

are overpricing the consumer for items 
which have marked prices on them but 
don't match up to the scanner used by 
the establishment. The percentage of 
this happening is way too high and is 
usually in favor of the retail outlet 
which is why you need to be an aware 
consumer. Kelley even went so far as to 
name some of the biggest offenders 
which I could do in my field. 

I don't know how you shop for gro
ceries, but let me describe my own per
sonal life and how I do it. Being the sort 
of guy who works days and nights I 

have the good fortune of having some
one cook lunch and dinner for. me. 
Many of the restaurants in the western 
suburbs are getting to know me as a reg
ular. Many of the quick items such as 
bread and milk are obtained from the 
local party store 3s I stop by in the late 
evening hours. 

I would say that my trip to the large 
grocery store occurs about every two 
months. Not being much of a cook, I 
usually load up the cart with many 
canned items such as 26-cans of soup, 
pork and beans, fruits and other things 
which fit into the microwave just right. I 
get a lot of things which 1 freeze and can 
use any time my boys get the urge to go 
over to Dad's for dinner. . 

When I leave the checkout line I can 
assure you that 1 have spent well over 
$200.1 have really enjoyed my shopping 
trip for groceries as it is one of the few 
times I ever spend more that five min
utes in,a store. I go up and down the 
aisles looking at many things I won't eat 
and picking up the things I will. J talk to 

NEW unsold school sewing machines \vith open arm 
The EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT of Elria Sewing Machine of American 
ordered these machines in anticipation of large school sales. Due to budget 
cuts, these machines were unsold. These machines.must be sold! All sewing 
machines offered are the most modern in the line. These heavy duty machines 

constructed OF: METAL and sew on all fabrics - LEVIS, CANVAS, are 
UPHOLSTERY, NYLON, STRETCH, VINYL., SILK, EVEN SEWS ON 
LEATHER! These machines are new with a 25 year Factory Warranty. , 

Alt this ancj more, 
without the need of 
old fashioned cams' 
or programmers. 
All machines come 
complete with foot'. 
control, instruction 
books and 
accessory kit. 

Professional Serging Stitch 
Your Price with this ad 

* 

After Sale Price $499-Sale While Supplies Last 

With this new 1996 
machine you just set 
the dial and see magic 
happen, straight stitch, 
zig-zag, buttonbotes, . 
professional serging 
stitch, satin stitch, 3 . 
s t ep st re tc h z ig -za g, 
color coded stitch '•. :• • • 
selection. -

• SERGER ; . 
This weS desgned serger 
offers you a wealth of 
construction techniques ' 
inducing 2.3S 4 thread 
surging, rciTed herirrvng 
without changing pre*ser 
feet or needle p&e. .-
patkxking and narrow 
hemming. Was $749 

$ 369 Wtfe Supptcs fast 

• 0 1 0 3 Computer Machine 
• H.fir16«T5 S'JKhM . 
• One-S:ep '-.-• 

Ekjtte»*o!e SyilcYn 
• F%> Heite&hMijrJ-r-Je 

SiiWi ' . . . - . 
i Vsua! Sctoeii »'Aidional 
' Sewing frvtjtma&on 
• TopDtcp-k* Bottnn 
•2S-Year Warrant/ 
'Mirror Imaging.. 
• Buflt-lfl Nee<»e • 
•Thfeida • PknM«fa 

' VMe sispptics last... 
WSSJ1399 

NOW ONLY 

HIGH TECH SEWING 
SgBBSD 33118 pequlndre, Sterling Heights 
&mm m > , a t ^ Mj|e j n Washington Plaza, just 1 mile east of Oakland Malt 

STORE HOURS: Daily 10-6,ThtjfS. 10-8, Sat.10-Si Sun. t2-4_^ _ ( 810 ) 2 6 8 * 6 8 8 0 

people who recognize me and answer 
their questions in regards to whatever 
subject. It is one of the few times that 
I'm not going a hundred miles an hour 
and I. can.relax at my own pace! Frank 
Kelley may have just ruined this enjoy
able and relaxing business'. 

When that lady at the checkout hands 
me this long tabulation of miy bill, do 
you think I go home and pull every item 
out one at a time and find it on the tape, 
if I took the time to do that, do you; 
think I'd find any mistakes. Guess what 
folks, we are going to find out. The next 
time I go on one of these excursions, I 
will check every item and price'and 
report back to you.as to my findings. Let 
me give you the item pricing law which 
applies to your consumer rights in the 
State of Michigan. 

If you are overcharged by an auto
matic checkout system (even if not a 
scanner) and: 

1. There is a price.on the item; 
2. The sale is recorded by an automat

ic checkout system, and; 

3. You have a receipt which identifies 
the item and indicates the price charged. 

Your rights are: 
If within 30 days you notify the seller 

of the overcharge, then within two days 
you are entitled to the amount of .the dif
ference, plus 10 times the amount of the 
difference, with a minimum recovery of 
$1 and a maximum of $5. If you are 
overcharged for more than one identical 
item, you are entitled to the amount of 

. the difference for each item, plus a S1̂ S5 
recovery on one item. 

Suggestion-Cut this article out of 
the paper and wear a baseball cap. Glue 
this piece of paper to the logo portion of 
the cap. I'll bet you save a few dollars. 
Happy Holidays to all of you from the 
Appliance Doctor, -

Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doc
tor, will answer, your questions about 
maintaining and repairing large 
appliances. Gagnon is president of 
Carmack Appliances in Garden City 
and does a weekly radio program 
onWJR-AM. 

-rr*r 
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\N^The Inside QuyS. 

Upgrade your old home heating system with a new 
Energy Efficient Carrier furnace from Bergstrom's. 

You'll really warm up to the savings! Call today! 

ROLAND 
BROTHERS 
"The Furnace Man;' 

35820 Van Born • Wayne 

(313)522-1350 33(313) 722-2253 

BERGSTROM'S 
HEATING • COOLING - PLUMBING 
Serving Your Community For More Thin J Genera/ions 

30633 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00 Sat. 8-4 
r ^ i 
L. ^ J Open; Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

Pre-Christmas Sale 
1 

Only 6 Days 
Left to 

SAVE 
25%40% 

on everything 
in the store 

and 
we will pay 

your 6% sales tax 
or 

receive 1 year 
interest-free 

financing 

• Pennsylvania House 
• Thomasville 
• Harden 
• Charleston Forge 
• BobTimberlake 
• Nichols & Stone 
»Bradington-Young 
• DInaire 
• King Hickory 

• Lexington 
« Hooker 
• Restpnic 
» Hekman 
• Conover 
• Sligh 
• Athol 
• Hitchcock 
• Stiffel 

• Canal-Dover 
• Mailland-Smjth 
• Howard Miller 
• Jasper Cabinet 
• Superior 
• Laurent Leather 
• I.M. David 
• Butler 

Visit our in store 
Clearance Center 

Open Sunday 1:00-5:00 
Mon., Thurs., Frf. 9:30-9:00 
TXies., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 

CLASSIC 
INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

20292 Mlddlebelt, Livonia • S. of 8 Mile 

(810) 474-6900 

L i fetfb' mmm • At decorts 0« Mttubcfcrefs Suggested Retai Prtes. 
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Gift making good 
family-time event 
BY LISA LUCKOW-HEALY 

Special Writer . ' : . 

A barrage of gleaming white tights 
adorning Christmas trees lining the 
aisles of the department store evokes 
memories of childhood and graceful 
tugs through crowded displays. A sign 
of post-Thanksgiving chaos. Now chil
dren witness the same sight in October. 
You find your child asking you the same 
question you ask yourself: Why are 
Ghri'stmas trees up in the store before 
Halloween^f 

Beyond car pools, afterschool activi
ties, tennis leagues or bowling night, 
retailers advertise pre-season sales that 
give us another reason to leave the fami
ly unit. With the growing concern over 
lack of family time in our society, many 
of us are attempting to simplify our 
lives. If you haven't made the effort 
already, there is no time like the present. 
A good place to start is by generating a 
family discussion on holiday gift-giving 
ideas to create at home. 

Brainstorm projects that elicit family 
talk time around a designated tool or 
craft bpnch, kitchen table or family room 
floor. 

"The true meaning of the holiday sea
son is togetherness," said Mary Beth 
Winkworth, co-owner of Festivities, a 
Birmingham party supply and specialty 
gift store. "You take some of the com
mercialism out of the holiday season by 
spending the time together creating per
sonalized gifts or gathering ideas to 
have a gift made by a crafter or specialty 
store." 

Personalized gifts add the personal 
touch and love from your heart. 

"There is a growing trend in people 
going back to basics as a family at 
home/' said Mary Stahl, manager of 
JoAnn Fabrics in Novi. "This year more 
than ever I've seen an increase in the 
numbers of parents bringing their chil
dren into the store to purchase.do-it-
yourseif projects for alt occasions and 
especially the Upcoming; holidays." 
. You probably know someone on your 
holiday gift list who will truly appreci
ate the time and energy you;arid your 
family put into making an extra-special 
gift. The following gift-making and gift-

giving ideas are designed to assist you 
in creating your own holiday treasures 
right from your heart. 

RIBBON PICTURE FRAME 
A monochromatic look often creates 

the most impact To make the wire-
edged ribbon trim on a flat surface pic
ture, frame, begin by disassembling the 
picture frame and setting the glass aside. 
Next, fold a small edge under at the end 
of the -wire-edged ribbon. Center it on 
the inner edge of the frame that holds 
the glass in place. Gently move the rib
bon away and apply a very small drop 
of glue on the inner edge where each 
end of the ribbon rested. Reposition the 
ribbon on the glue and allow to set. 

Wrap the ribbon a round to meet the 
glued end, allow a small edge to repeat 
a fold, and cut-away the remainder of 
the spool. Fold the loos*? edge under and 
glue down on top of the first edge. Let 
set. Repeat these steps for the other 
three mid-sections. 

To make the how to top the upper 
center mid-section, pull a generous por
tion of ribbon from the spool and tie a 
bow proportionate to the size of your 
frame. Cut the attached edge. Apply a 
small drop of glue on the upper center 
ribbon you previously attached to the 
frame. Place the bow on the glue drop 
and apply a srhall amount of pressure 
for a few moments while the glue sets.. 
Repkce the glass, insert the photograph 
and insert the backing. 

T-SHIRT PILLOW 
Why not recycle a favorite T-shirt by 

turning it into a comfortable child's bed 
accent, grandparents ' gift or family 
room pillow? Gather favorite T-shirts no 
longer being worn. Stitch the neckline, 
sleeves and all.but a small pottion of the 
bottom Of the Shirt closed. Using pillow 
filling available at local craft stores, stuff 
the T-shirt to the desired fill level. Pin 
the shirt opening to create an even 
stitching edge. Haridstitch the pinned, 
area closed. 

Lisa LuqkoW'Heaiy i$ a marketing' 
and public relations'consultant and 
the mother of two from West Bloom-
field. Her articles frequently appear. 

'.In Metro Parent magazine and sever
al business trade publications. 

Make tracks to train display 
The Toy and Hobby Expo '96 show 

and sale/ Friday-Sunday, Dec/27-29, at 
the Novi Expo Center will feature the 
world's largest mobile train display, 
"The Magical World of Lionel Trains." : 

Theevent will also feature hew, used; 
antique and collectible trains, toys/mod^ 

els, dolls, bears and doll houses. 
Hours are 5-9 p.m. Dec. 27,9 a.m. to 7 

p.m. Dec. 28 and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dec. 
29. Admission is $6 fdf adults, $3 for 
children ages 4-12. Parking is $4. The 
Novi Expo Center is at 43700 Expo Cen
ter Drive (1-96 and Novi Road; Exit 162)., 
Call (313) 455-2110 for information. 
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gardenspot 

MARTY FIGIEY 

From the time a 
small nine-acre gar
den in the city of 
Kew was bui l t in 
1759 for Princess 
Augusta, Princess of 
Wales and mother 
of King George III, 
Britain's Royal 
Botanic Gardens 
have grown in size 
and prestige into a 

living collection of more than 30,000 dif
ferent plant species. 

Now 33Q acres in size, it is ^n estab
lishment as an international scientific 
institution in the fields of plant taxono
my, cytogenetics (the study of cells), 
seed physiology and biochemistry. 

Through these hundreds of years the 
gardens have seen political upheaval 
and government intrigue as well as con
troversy. Funding seems to have always 
been a problem as more land was 
acquired and buildings and gardens 
built. Many historicalfigures have inter
acted with Kew Gardens, among them 
Charles Darwin, members of the Royal 
Family, prime ministers, architects and 
landscape gardeners. Some of the most 
influential people were the gardeners^ 
scientists and directors who dedicated 
their lives to Kew Gardens. 

Joseph Banks was an extremely 
important contributor and was responsi
ble for bringing many plants back to 
England from his voyages around the 
world, especially the three-year voyage 
in the 18th century on the ship Endeav
or, with Captain James Cook. Banks 
spent much of his life studying plants 
and growing them a"t Kew and was a 
dominant figuVe of natural science. 

During the 1800s the gardens were 
badly neglected, but with the Horticul
tural Society of London gaining a good 
reputation, Kew devotees from around 
the world helped replenish its stock, In 
the mid-18Q0s Sir William Hooker;, 
became the director of the Botanic Gar
den. Much was accomplished during his 
directorship, including opening the gar
dens to the public. His son, Sir Joseph, 
laid the ..foundations of ' the present 
Botanic Gardens, 

Many of the buildings and structures 
at Kew, from summerhouses to royal 

Famous sjght: The tall Pago
da at Kew Gardens is a must^ 

see when visiting. Photo by 
Marty Figley. 

residences, lodges, bridges, glasshouses, 
grottos, orangery and others, including 
the dis t inct ive Pagoda, have been 
changed, destroyed or rebuilt. 

The focus for the plants collected 
from around the world was to assure 

they had useful medical or economic 
value to further British interests. Kew 
was used as a t ra ining camp for a 
worldwide network of collectors. Many 
plants wvere nurtured there and subse
quently shared with other Botanic gar
dens. While Banks supervised at Kew, 
the number of species rose from 3,400 to 
more than 11,000. 

Now, each year thousands of visitors 
stroll the beautiful grounds of this insti
tution and marvel at the scope and vari
ety of plants there, I visited the garden 
in 1992 and look forward to seeing it 
again. 

Kew is one of the many wonderful 
gardens you will be able to visit if you 
join me on an exciting trip to England 
May 14-24/ 1997. Other gardens and 
stately homes we will enjoy include 
Blenheim Palace, Kiftsgate Court, Barns-
ley House, Stratford-6n-Avon, Wobnrn 
Abbey, Saville Garden and Leeds Castle. 
Westminster Abbey and St. Paul ' s 
Cathedra l and the exciting Chelsea 
Flower Show are also on the itinerary. 
There will be ample time for browsing 
and shopping. For a free brochure, call 
Chuck Randolph Travel at (810) 645-
5050. • ; .. .• 

My very best wishes to you all for a 
Happy Holiday and a most satisfying 
New Year. 

Occasionally I fail to receive mes-* 
sages left on my voice mail. If I don't 
return your call within a week, please 
call again. I do want to hear from you. 

Marty Figley is an advanced maslcr gar
dener based in Birmingham, heave her a 
message: by dialing (313) 953-2047 on a 
tonch-tonephojie, then 1859. 
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Decorative Traditional 

20%-S0% savings on all accessories. 

)<*#. 
Fimt FtrnJurt / SlKt 1121 

The best Just got better™ 

34% Off these fine 

accessories that reflect 

Oriental, Queen Anne and 

Classic styles. Great gift 

ideas for the home. reg. $210. 

(a) Boudoir Table. 

(b) Bouquet Stand. 

(c) Nest of Tables. 

' Allin stock for 
FREE immediate delivery 

* FREE 1«'homesetup 

* FREE one year senice 

* Convenient financing available 

Quantities are limited 

OP}j>:i)M.l.Y 10 .9 g. SUNDAY U 5 V) 
PlOOMfl'tXUniUS - cvti fil ftivn Wd.-QiitK A Sat 
TROY 977 E KOURTEKN MILE ROAL>. 5S$ 3300 
JkiittsttfOallmJSIaU .•' 
BLOOMKIELD HILLS 4110TE1J-:GRAPM. M2W)70 
On I'trSWiirtn ofi/m/i tatr&. Trlrfiraph 
NOVl 43606 W. OAK DRIVE. 34S-004-* 
Acrvwfrt.rt TnrUrl.Xul*\1nll 

Saleends Monday, December23rd.{Oprn Drc^iiii io'a m in 1 pm bitty) 
rf>WNa>r jtlruttl tint t'tor + *pgiik.iv. r,i?,^/^ X-4 r.h t<:h>n\ tiirk ..'* "in ft, W;< ... ^ Ljir.f> 
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Visit Our New Exquisite Showroom! 
Modern • Colonial •Contemporary 
Imj3orled Crystals • Table Lamps X ^ 

Chandeliers * Track • Ceiling Fans ^~" 
Outdoor Lighting 

Lamp Post Lighting 
intercom Systems» Dimmer Switches 

landscape Lighting 
Exhaust Fans • Door Bells 

Door Chimes • 38 Custom Finishes 

SUES •SERVICE • INSTALLATION 

• % 

6it OaklandAvenue 
Pontiac . 'OffUsl Price, Pre\ Soils Sales and 

Selerled Manufacturers F.vclndcd ffl 
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cover story 

Sitting pretty: A sitting room in the renovated residence opens onto the terrace. Really cooklrV: The kitchen features a galley area and a special baking corner. 

Wm£ Projectis 
i) BY RENEE M; SKOGLUND 

StoffWriter 

with the$* famac* sptcials from KASTt 

LENNWC 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

• 80% Efficient 
• A/C Prepped 

• Electronic Ignition 
Multi-Speed Blower 

K« Five Year Parts/Labor 

• 90%Effecient 
• No Chimney Required 

• A/C Prepped 
• Multi-Speed Blower 

* Five Year Parts/Labor 

626Q2/3-50 
Call Today for Sale Prices! 

- — - — — - * C O U P O N * ' - - - - — n i — — — . - COUPON - — • — -
JUcetve one FREE with the | General X04* HumkBScr 

- — — - Installed 

*se».oo 
iJNrchaee of a New 

•AirBear • Humidifier 
• ProgrammafateT-Stat 

, ^ „—KR»i l -S?L. 
|s. 'COUPON 

Electronic Air Cleaner 
R.v Instated 

I- *349.00 

wnameii Ctmm 
Furnace! j i 

LJL-
^ C O U P O N «•—••"•••• 

Fnrnace Clean and Check 
Complete Inspection 

imimuimi 

FARMINGTON 4 7 8 * 3 8 3 8 
- PONTIAC * * * *_ 

I/eating U CocJtosŝ  BLOOMFIELO 3 3 8 * 0 0 0 0 

Home sweet home has become even 
sweeter for Jane Mann of Royal Oak. A 
new, two-story 1,000-square-foot addiv 
Hon to the back of her home was recently 
completed, providing her with magnifi
cent views of her 300-foot-deep yard 
filled with trees, flowers arid birds. 

Mann, a retired home economics 
teacher who loves bird-watching and 
gardening, lives in the heart of the 
Vinsetta Boulevard area in Royal Oak, in 
a neighborhood comprised of large lots 
and architecturally unique homes from 
the '20s, '30s, '40s and '50s. 

She has lived there for more than 25 
years. She arid her husband, Clarence, 
who died two years ago, bought the 
1940s Cape Cod as a mutual 25th 
anniversary present. Mann's five chil
dren and 10 grandchildren are frequent 
visitors. 

"The children love it," she said. "It's 
just been a wonderful loving home, and 
itshllis." 

During her walks through the neigh
borhood, Mann noticed many homes 
undergoing renovations.. 

"With all the young people expanding 
their; homes, I thought 1 should get on 
the bandwagon." 

Mann admjred the changes Doug 
LaFerle, a young architect who lived 
down the street; had made to his home. 
She asked him to take a look at her 
h o m e , - .• '• '•. • '''.•'•• 

"He came down and came ur> with 
theseT>eautifui plans. I've been having a 

ball ever since." 
LaFerle's design included a two-story 

bay-turret that extends the downstairs 
dining room and the upstairs master 
bam "into the trees!" The expanded mas
ter bedroom features a new whirlpool 
and double French doors that lead to a 
second-floor brick paver terrace. A sit^ 
ting room, which Mann said was "a 
bonus," opens onto the terrace. 

If the kitchen truly is the heart of the 
home, then this home has a big one. The 
galley area measures 10 feet by 21 feet 
and the breakfast nook is 10 feet by 14 
feet. Mann even has a special baking cor
ner.* '• < - • . 

"I just can't wait to get started in the 
kitchen." 

Mann's new 10-foot by 20-foot dining 
room is long enough to accommodate 
her heirloom solid dak dining room 
table, made by her grandfather in 1862. 
When its five boards are inserted, the 
table can seat 18 people. 

It has been a mutual admiration soci
ety between Mann and contractor Terry 
McGovern of Bloomfleld Hills, who 
translated Mann's dreams and LaFerle's 
plans into brick and mortar. He thinks 
she is "just great," aw* s n e ^ n e i s " a n 

absolute delight to work with." 
Of his experience on the four-month 

project, McGovern said, "This is one of 
the most artisticaUy pleasing projects I've 
worked oh." 

McGovern said the famous PBS series 
"This Old House" seriously considered 
undertaking the renovation of Manrt's 
home but didn't want to keep its crew 

Qo the cover: Contractor 
Terry McGovern of 
Bloomfteld HlHs stands by 
his recent house renova
tion project in Royal Oak. 
Staff photo by Dan Dean. 

away from Boston for the four-month 
project. 

A detail that sets Mann's new addition 
apart from others is the fact that all the 
walls, including an alcove, are plastered. 
McGovern said his plastering crew 
trained under a master while working on 
the Fox Theatre restoration. 

Mann's $10Q,000-plus investment in 
her home is a sound one. 

"The area will support it," said Susan 
Carter, a broker with Wpodwardside 
Real Estate in Royal Oak; "Many people 
consider this the most prestigious area in 

• ' t o w n . " ' .'••:•••'. 

Carter said local people wait years to 
"trade up" into the area, artd young, 
double-income professional couples are 
moving in. _ ' . ' • ' . 

"This (the Vinsetta Boulevard area) is 
the first area in Royal Oak to break 
$300,000 in the last year." 

Mann said her children were anxious 
. for the project to be completed. 

"They all wonder who's going to get 
the first weekend when mom goes 
away." 
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STAFF PHOTOS BY pAH DEAN 

In the bath: A bathroom appears to be nestled In the grounds. 
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6 DAY HOLIDAY SALE 
Embroidery 
Monogram 
Computer 
Sergers 

•Pfaff 
rSinger 
• National 
•Riccar 

NO INTEREST 
NOPAYMENTS 
FOR 12 MONTHS 

TUNE-UP | 
I $2995 
I Reg.$4995 
| Oh All Makesj 

Exp. 12/31/96 

Buy Here 
FREE 

Service Her4, 

Kirby 
?Sanyo 
• Panasoni 
•Dirt Devil 
• Miele 
• Eureka 
•Hoover 

34710 Plymouth Rd. / 

Livonia 
(Easl of Wayne Rd.) 

{313} 937-9010 

ANDERSCN 
at 193$ 

UNE-UP I 
*14 9 S . 

I Reg. $39.95 
I On All Makes| 
1 Exp. 12/31/96 

546 S. Rochester 
Rochester 

(12blks. N. of AvonRd.| 

(810) 652-2566 

ALL UNITS 
25<%-35%0FF 

Mow you can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master.craftsmen using.your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry (no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
all...we will do this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40 
entertainment centers 
aridwalLsystemspn; 

display. All units can be 
sized to fit any wall, any 
TV/any sound system. 

I T U R E 
•1 
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. Mrttotbio 
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WC«GIO«A>1Mti" 

' ''*<•' ' . ' • - . 

FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
33/721.1044! l*4S'i WAY>* ROAD/ WWrtv/WOttGAN 48184(4(US.N.OFMKHKAN AVt_) 

V' 1 '. lMOti.lMURS..ny,0.*P ̂ m^TvfS^Vttftj 5*t 9,4nv6pm-5i«; 125 

Jam This shy, 3-year-old Labrador Retriever has agreatper-
sonalityonce you know him. He is a loyal guy and would 
make a perfect companion dog for an older adult. Jazz does 
not need to be trained, just loved. Jazz (No. RO70801)and 
other pets are at the Michigan Humane Society Rochester 
Hills shelter, 3600 Auburn Road, (810)852-7420 noon to 7:30 
p\m. Wednesday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday-Sunday 

JADO . Unlversal'Rund e • £LJER ' ! A U f E N • ETIMINCJ 

IBertch Cabinet' M fg;, Inc 

rfejfe* 

'alt in 
matching 
shades 

All 
Bertch 
Oak 

Offer Good 
Through 

Dec; 28,1996 

15* 

Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing ShbWroorris 
6130 Canton Center' 31535 Ford Rd. 28243 Plymouth 

Canton * 455-9440 Garden City • 422-3888 Livonia • 522-5633 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8-9: Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-3 

I 
3 
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Breaking the rules OddStOChQidBS 
BY HARVEY HOLLANDER 

Special Writer 

It's a wonderful time to be an interior 
designer. It's a wonderful time to be a 
client, too. You set the direction and 
then together we'll break the rules. 

Why would I say that? What hap
pened to Traditional (two chintz wing 
chairs, a came)back sofa and a grandfa
ther clock)? What happened to Contem
porary (bright colors, glass and chrome 
and something leather)? What even hap
pened to Eclectic (a clean-lined parson's 
table with a traditional chair, because 
that's what you liked)? 

Nothing really happened, it's just 
that "labels'' don't work anymore. It's 

English. Gardens will conduct free 
seminars this January and February. 

The weekly seminars, open to the 
public, will be at each of English Gar
dens' four metro locations (7 p.m. 
Wednesdays at the West Bloomfield 
store, 6370 Orchard Lake Road; call (810) 
851-7506). Topics and dates are: 

"How to Make Your House Plants 

not a "cookie cutter" look anymore. We 
might be tempted to say that it is a gen
erational thing> but more than anything 
it has to do with manufacturers, and the 
giant selection in the market; 

There's a new expertise in being able 
to manufacture new finishes, being able 
to fabricate things out of hew materials, 
breaking new ground with products 
where people want to do something dif
ferent The restrictions have been lifted 
based on the ability to create an exciter 
ment with products and materials that 
have only been around a short time. 
Even colors are more unusual, from 
grayed-down shades to vibrant jewel 
tones, so the color palette has widened. 

Remember, if you're going to break 

seminars set 
Thrive This Winter," Jan. 15; "Gardening 
to Attract Butterflies," Jan. 22; "Decorate 
Your Home With Silk Flowers and 
Plants," Jan. 29; "Make Your Garden a 
Wildlife Habitat," Feb. 5; "Roses; The 
Tried, The True and The New," Feb; 12; 
"Do-it-yourself Landscaping," Feb. 19; 
arid "Arranging Fresh Cut Flowers," 
Feb.26. 

KITCHEN and BATH RES-Q 
^BATHROOMS" Partial or Complete 

"Fast & Clean Service at an honest Price"' 

We Offer Complete REFACING For Your Kitchen 
Create space for Dishwashers, Microwaves, Countertops, Sinks & Faucets 

We Deal In Name Brand Products Such As Kohler, Moen & Delta 
PLUS 

We Offer Ceramic Tile fit Marble Tops 

: Deal Direct with Owner - Over 25 Years Experience 
Cali Me Today-FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE-No Obligation 

(3T3)937-9722orFax(313)937-9721 

JUcented OttiufeA 

OWNER 
Wally Hayes 

Redford, Ml 48239 

„ MI 
CARPET BROKERS 

• Wholesale Prices 
MUM?. tat^<t -1 \nf-Lj irj*^n< 

ksfes^ 

$5556 Five Mite • Livonia (515) 515-9167 
(West of farmingtbri Road) 

OPEN: Ttoes.-FW. 10-6 * Sat, 12-5 'Sun. & Mon. by appjLorily 
WAREHOUSE LOCATION; AJSilBMtn^Uro^j^tSim^I^^^ 

the rules, a lot more choices will open 
up to you. Consider getting professional 
guidance because, no matter What you 
buy, what you spend or what your bud
get is, it's a lot of money to you. If you 
invest in a new.living room, and aren't 
happy in the end, chancres are it's not 
something you are going to correct/ 
you're mo;st likely going to live with it. 
Protect your design, investment like you 
would any other important investment 
as in real estate or the stock market. 

While rules are meant to be broken, 
that doesn't just mean anything goes! 
For certain your home should look dif
ferent from anyone else's, because it's 
yours. 

Designers, as professionals, need to 
make sure that certain things are right 
for you - the space planning, the scale of 
the furniture, and that the design itself 
functions. While you as a client will take 
your designer down a certain road, yQUr 
designer will make sure you don't hit a 
roadblock. Look to your designer to be 
able to manipulate all these new choices 
of fabrics, textures and finishes to pro
duce exactly the piece you want, even if 
it's an existing piece in your home. (If 
it's a fabulous piece, use it as a starting 
point and work the rest of the room 
around it - now your old piece looks 

Harvey Hollander 

like it really belongs?) • 
Above all, because the "rigidity" in 

design is gone, your home becomes 
more and more a reflection of you. 
Breaking rules isn't about being outra
geous or outlandish; it is a lot about (he 
marriage of esthetics and function. So, 
be open to yourself, be honest with your 
designer, make your own rules. 

Hollander is a Troy-based interior 
designer, and in Michigan Design Center's 
"Designer On Call" program. For a free, 
one-hour consultation with a designer such 
as Hollander, call (888)D1AL-MDC. 

220 S. Main Street • Royal Oak, Ml 48067 
Phone 810-541-9940 
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interior motives 

Why don't you take 
BY NAOMI STONE LEVY 
Special Witter 

Why don't you find a spectacular 
• wallpaper border and use it in your 
antiquated or 1996-ish bathroom? If you 

<A 

OFFER LOW COST 
HOME REPAIRS AND REMODELING 

• CARPENTRY 
• ELECTRICAL 
• WALLPAPER 
• PLASTERING 

• PAINTING 
• DRY WALL 
• PLUMBING 
• HANDYMAN 

CERAMIC TILE JOBS 

FULLY INSURED 
Work You Can Trust 

Guaranteed For 1 Year 

SAVE 
$15.00 
QNANY.WORlcJ 

^/gjsoMM 

'.Offi 
[ON ANY WORK 
.O^ERJJZ^fJO^ 

SAVES 
$25.00 
PNANYVVORK-

noxMissMM 
HMrit 
|1 DOW 
ONANYWORÎ  

m^MUSM^i 

FREE ESTIMATES 
For Free Information 

Call our Hotline: 
(810)539*7760 

TM 

N N E C T I O ' N 
27888 Orchard Lake Rd. 

; Farmirigton.'Hilis 

find one you like that isn't too wide 
(two to three inches), it can be very spe
cial used in more than one way. 

I have often surrounded doorways 
and windows and repeated the border 
as a chair rail. Be very careful to match 
the patterns for a professional effect. If, 
the border you like most is wider, you 
probably will like it placed around the 
perimeter of the room, near the ceiling 
line and even repeated at the baseboard. 

Why don't you turn your most criti
cal eye on your lamps? You may find 
you haven't really seen them for the 
past 19 years and don't really like them. 
We all have a way of looking past things 

. to which our eyes have become accus
tomed. In this new assessment they pos
sibly are just commercial or too large or 
too small in proportion to the furniture 
and the rest of the room. Remove the 
one that is most offensive to .you. Does 
that help? Yes? How about removing a 
Second one and replacing them with 
two that are more tasteful? 

Good lighting is so essential -not just 
for reading, but also for atmosphere. 
Light should be adjustable for every 
purpose. Huge lamps are outdated! 

My personal preference is to make up 
individual lamps from extra-special 
vases, glass, brass or pewter pieces, or 
rotund bowls. Fit the new lamp with a 
tapered shade. A single three-way bulb 
gives versatile light, ranging from 50 to 
250 watts. An excellent resource for 
doing this work is The Lamp Shack on 
Orchard Lake Road south of Maple. 

Why don't you. make better use of 
stools? They are overlooked as a deco
rating tool, with rnultiple uses. Porcelain 
garden seats are great placed near a 
bathtub or elsewhere in a bath or dress
ing room. They are unspoiled by splash
es or makeup spills. They make their 
own statement •.loud: and clear, whether 
all-white'or multicolored. Search for 

outstanding examples. 
Many other types of stools will occu

py their own places. Upholstered in a 
variety of fabrics or vinyls, there is no 
end of styles, both contemporary and 
traditional. I do play favorites; pairs are 
most frequently better than singles. 
Because they are small the repetitipn 
makes them more effective. Painted 
stools, wooden stools and even wicker 
stools, round, square or rectangular, res

onate good taste. 
Why don't you visit a window shade 

shop and review the latest additions to 
window treatment, not including 
draperies? 

My list of "why don't yous" is 
unending. Why don't you think up 
some of your own? I'd love to hear from 
you • 

Call Levy nt (313) 953-2047 on a 'touch-
tone phone, mailbox nwnberl 897. 

- Q -

Brandy: Jhis mellow, 2-yedwldGermanShorthairha$a white 
oody with a chocolate head and hose. She is hoasebroken 
and gets along with children of oil ages as well as Other 
domestic animals. She has a great disposition and is loving 
and loyal Brandy (No. W09995)and other pets are at the 
Michigan Humane Society Westland shelter. Call (313)721-
7300, '••/': ••^^/yK',-
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CUSTOM KITCHENS 
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(810) 644-5490 
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HOLIDAY OAK SPECIAL 
SPECIAL PURCHASE from 

.i^r^..- til I fTn SOLID OAK 

MAPLE 

DuTAJtJER | 5 
HURRY LIMITED QUANITIES 
• LONG BALL BEARING GLIDE 
• SELECTED FABRICS ' • 
•CUSHIONEDARM . 

Children's Rockcr$ from $48 
Wood Rockers from $98 | 
Gliders />om$1G8. 

Cushions • Pillows •Tables . 
» Rocker Accessories 

FREE HOLIDAY LAYAWAY 
WE SHIP ANYWHERE ^ 

3337 Auburn Rd, 36539 Gratiot Ave. 21325 Telegraph 
(1 Mile W. of Adams) (Just S. of 16 Mile) (Just N. of 8 Mile) 

Auburn Hills • 853-7440 Ml. Clemens • 790-3065 Southfield • 948-1060 

. • . ! • > 
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let's remodel 

IS 

If you took our quiz last week and 
have decided to move ahead with your 
remodeling project, and hire a profes
sional contractor, there are other things 
to consider before calling the contractor. 
Although winter is considered by some 
to be a time when people least become 

. involved in a remodeling project, it is 
absolutely the best time to begin the 
planfling of any major project. 

Over the next several weeks this col
umn will cover many aspects of a 

. remodeling project, including planning, 
design, selecting a contractor, pre-Con-
struction through project completion 
and many other topics to help you 
understand each phase. Bus ... the 
biggest problems encountered have to 
do with your expectations when starting 
to remodel. 

Homeowners often know what 
things they want changed in the home 
and may even know which remodeling 
firm they will use for the project. But 
what are you supposed to do next: What 
do you need to do to prepare and what 
will happen during the remodeling pro
ject? How long can you expect it to take? 

Unfortunately there are too many 
unknowns involved when trying to 
establish a time-line for a project. These 
factors include: delivery time of materi
als, the acceptance Of the quality of the 
materials once they are delivered; unex
pected damage during demolition such 
as termites or wood rot; uncooperative 
weather or any other number of delays. 
Ask your contractor for a schedule and 
maintain constant communication. 

In deciding which contractor to 
choose, come companies will provide in-
house design services, some will not. In 

MICHIGAN REMODELING 
ASSOCIATION 

[.:. 

many cases you will need some type of 
design services (i.e. architect or design
er). You may want to use a design/build 
firm which handles both design and 
construction. 

The first meeting with a remodeling 
contractor may include a preliminary 
walk-through of your entire house, 
including basement and exterior. This.is 
the time for you to express your particu
lar needs, wants and wishes. During the 
discussion you will be asked: How 
much are you willing to invest in the 
project? What is the level of finish detail, 
overall size of the project and the scope 
of work- You will also be told Whether 
your wishes, wants arid needs are con
sistent with your budget, 

It will take two. to three weeks to 
complete the schematic design agree
ment which states that you will pay for 
the time it takes to create the floor plan, 
key elevations, specifications and a writ
ten budget. This is not an agreement to 
construct - you are paying for the 
design process which will then be Speci
fied and priced. It may then take anoth-

See Remodel, page D R 

•.. this new kitchen«. • iftfc' new bathroom. 
W H I R L P O O L I N G R E S O U R C E S 

The fact t ha t the current trend is toward smaller 
whirlpool t u b s i n residential bathrooms does not 
meari tha t interest in whirlpool tubs is diminishing. 
There i s ' n o w the realization t h a t bigger is not 
necessarily better when it comes to whirlpools. While 
consumers may sacrifice some bathing room in their 
whir ippbltubs, they make up for it with a deep 
bathing well with arrrirests and recessed jets located 
for maximum user comfort. 

A whirlpool tub, regardless of its size, is a popular bathroom feature. 
Visitthe showroom of DeGIULIO INDUSTRIES to learn how you can 
remodel your bathroom. 

by.JeffBtucketairt, 
V.P.DeGiulioInd. 

Call 313*271-4990 
or 860-277-9991 

DeGiuho Industries 
Kitchen mi B«th Display Center 
Showroom Hour*; Daily 9-6. Sal 94 

15150 Century Drive 
Dearborn 

(S. of MichiganAve.,0ffofGreenfuld 
• • • • . ^ . . . _ . — • LKtiH 

Of Nikon - ^ 
/m Nikon's New Vision cAi P 
* * Of Photography $ 2 9 9 /s&cfcsso. 

NIKON DEMO 
MEET THE NIKON MP. 
FRIDAY, DEC. 20 

3P.M.SP.M. 
Introducing Nuvis - Nikon's 

Advanced Photo System Cameras 
Nikon 

Shoot exciting panoramas,new wide-vision photos of classic portraits-with Nikon's 
Advanced Photo System Cameras. Features include a smaller.film cartridge, a new firm size 
called 1x240 and new technology to add performance and improved quality. Nikon's Nuvis -. 
cameras "are small, lightweight and easy-to-use, so you'll have fun while taking great pictures. 

1X240 Compact w'rth 30-100mm Power Zoom 
With it's 30-lOOmm Nikon power zoom lens, you can shoot landscapes, to portraits, -
to close-ups ~ all with sharpness and clarity. The Nikon Nuvis 125 features macro focus 
to as dose as 2.6 feet, automatic Hash, red-eye {eduction, slow sync setting, selUimer and an 
optional remote control that allows you to take .remote, pictures from as far as 16 feel a«ay. 

/^afifcWsD. 

Nikon's New Vision 
Of Photography Nikon 

WUzfemtft 

Introducing Nuvis - Nikon's $ 
Advanced Photo System Cameras 

NIKON NUVIS 75i 
1X240 Compact with 30-60mm Power Zoom 

Making vibrant, colorful pictures - from wide totelephoto is so easy with the Nikon Nuvis 75/. 
Other featurei iKtuo)} atiomatic'fl3Sh,'(ed€ye reduction, Slow Sync,boill-in self timer and 
optiona} remote control ftat allcwsyw to take remote pictures from as fat as 16 feet away: 

SALE 

QB BUV-SUL - itimi \m, 
3017 N. UIOODUIAAD, ROVflL OflK (3 bloAs s. of 13 Mile) 

810-288*5444 
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The Ultimate Canon 

DELUXE OUTFIT 
ONuMSd95 

• QUARTZ DATE ° f l ) 
• Canon EF 35-80mm 
• UV Filter 
• Deluxe Bag 
• Strap 
• Lithium Battery 
• Lens Cleaning Kit 
• Color Film 
• 4 Year Extended 

Warranty 

• Folly automatic, ultra-compactsilver matte-finish 
and quiet 35mm AF SLR with retractable built-in 
Hash. . V , • 

• High-speed selectable3-pointautofocussystem 
withAL Focus for improved performance. 

• Canon's exclusive AIM system links 3-point AF to 
multi-zone metering for available tight and flash 

• Supports advanced flash system features 
including £-771, F£ Lock and High-Sped Sync 
mode with optional Speedlites 380 EX and 
220EX. 

• 11 exposure modes including 5 Programme^ 
Image Control modes for easy shooting 

• Handy dateAime imprint feature 

• Includes Canon U.SA, Inc. 1-year limited 
Warranty/Registration Card. 

SALE 
ENDS 

DEC. 2 

Holiday Hours: 
Daily 10-8 Sat. 10-6 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 

1IM\ Ul 

35D BUY - S€ll - TMD€ Wi 
301? H. WOODWARD, ROVRl OAK (3 blocta s. of 13 Mils) 

810-288-5444 
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focus on photography 

MONTE NAGLER 

What separates a 
good photograph 
from a ho-hiim 
snapshot? What 
makes your friends • 
and family ask to 
see more instead of 
thinking, "I've seen 
enough"? 

The answer lies 
in getting stopping 
power or impact in 

your pictures and one of the best ways 
to accomplish this is by good and effec
tive composition. 

Composition can be thought of as 
meaningful placement of the main sub
ject and supporting elements in the pic
ture including the elimination of unnec
essary and unwanted detail. . 

The next time you look through your 
camera and are about to push the shut
ter, stop. Yes, stop and take a really 
good, second look. Examine the subject. 
If it's a person, see if there's a tree or 
telephone pole "growing" out of his or 
her head. Is your subject placed in a 
dynamically strong part of the frame? 
Check all four corners of the viewfinder. 

, Is there something there, perhaps dis
tracting, that doesn't belong? 
.. Good composition begins with a 
solid look through the camera and a cal
culated determination of what you, the 

Remodel 
from page D13 

er two to four weeks to complete the fin
ished drawings. When you are ready to 
sign the written contract the contractor 
will show you a payment plan. The aver
age down payment runs between 10-25 
percent (some states have restrictions on 
the sire of the down payment) depend
ing on the type of project. 

If you sign the contract in a location 
other than the contractor's place of busi
ness (your home, for instance), you will 
have three days after signing in which to 
cancel the contract. This is your legal 
"Right of Kecision." 

These are just some of the issues you 
will be confronted with until the contrac
tor is ready to begin the construction of 
the project which we will cover in next 
week's article. We urge homeowners to 
let us know the situations they have run 
into with remodeling contractors or the 
questions they have regarding the 
remodeling project. 

photographer, want to recbrd on film in 
the most effective way. 

Here are some basic guidelines to 
help you plan and obtain good composi
tion: 

• Consider vertical vs. horizontal. 
Most cameras produce a rectangular pic
ture so try fitting this format to your. 
subject. People and trees, for example, 
go up and down, so most often a vertical 
composition should be used. Horizons 
go sideways, so a horizontal format is 
appropriate. 

• Move in close! Filling the frame 
with your subject is perhaps the best 
way to add stopping power to your 
shot. This way, your picture is simplified 
and the viewer's attention isn't distract 
ed. When photographing a person or an 
animal, filling the frame is easily done 
with a telephoto iens, 

• Check subject placement. Avoid 
placing the main subject smack in the , 
middle of the picture. Photographs 
appear static and less interesting this 
way Rather, by placing the subject off-
center, a dynamic quality will be given 
to your shot that will make it much 
more exciting. 
. • Frame your subject. Remember to 

use framing techniques that I've recently 
discussed to make your photographs 

See Nagler, page D15 

Happy Holidays! 

Taken from "The Master Plan" - The 
National Association of the Remodeling 
Industry 

For your home improvement ques
tions or a copy of our roster book, call 
Gayle Walters, executive director of 
the NARI-Michlgan Remodeling Asso
ciation at 810-478-8215. Questions 
can be mailed to the association 
office at PO Box 1531563, Livonia, 
Mich. 48153. Members of the associa
tion include professional contractors, 
wholesalers, manufacturers, consul1 

tants and lenders representing all 
facets of residential and light com
mercial remodeling. Members also 
answer questions on 'Home Improve* 
ment Radio," with Murray Gula on 
WEXL-AM. 1340, 1-2 p.m. Saturdays. 
Call in your questions at 810-544-1340. 
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Dear abbey: Monte Nagler'swife, Mickey took this dramatic. 
shot of the abbey in Whitby England. Notice how she moved 
inclose and effectively used the grave markers in her compo
sition. ••:'•'.' 

Nagler 
from pa$eDl4 

work moie effectively. In short, be on 
the lookout for;tree branches or an arch
way that will give your shot special 
impact. 

• Use lead-in lines. Elements in a pic
ture should help lead attention toward 
the subject. Lead-in lines can be roads, 
fences, streams, pathways, even parts of 
a building. . 

• Watch your horizons. Above all, 
make sure that they are level in your 
picture, not running up or downhill. 
Remember that a low horizon line in 
your shot will accentuate spaciousness, 
especially when you have a dramatic 

sky. A high horizon line will de-empha-
size the sky and instead will suggest 
closeness. 

Above all, to add more impact and 
stopping power to your pictures, get in 
the frame of mind as you look through 
the frame of your viewfinder that you 
are now "making a photograph," not 
merely taking a snapshot. 

Monte Nagler isa fine art photographer 
based in Farminglon Hills. You'can leave 
him a message by dialing (313).953-2047 on 
a touch-tone fiione, thenhis .mailbox num
ber, 1873. His fax number is (810) 644-
1314. 

Centennial has festive setting 
The Henry Ford Estate has unveiled a 

Quadricycle replica, a Working model of 
automotive pioneer Henry Ford's first 
vehicle. 

The Quadricycle is 100 years old this 
year, and its centennial coincides with 
the American automobile centennial, a 
national celebration, Gn loan from the 
Ford Motor Co., the replica will be dis
played in the restored Powerhouse 
Garage of the estate alongside several 
other personal vehicles of Henry Ford. 

.;•;.- Many holiday programs are offered 
by the estate; inviting visitors to^our the 
buildings ,^nd grounds of this National 
Historic Landmark, The residence is 
decorated for the holidays by area 
florists. Public and group tours are wel
come now through Dec. 31. 

Special programs include holiday 
luncheon cohcerts; Tea, Tour and Christ
mas Treasures; Candles and Carols din
gers; Santa's breakfast; Santa's workr 
shop; and candlelight tours. 

The Henry Ford Estate is at the Uni
versity of Michigan-Dearborn, 4901 
Evergreen, Call (313) 593-5590. 

During December, public tours are 
available 10 a.m':, 11 a.m., 1 p.m., 2 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. Monday-Friday; and every 
hour 10 a.m. to 3 p.ni Saturdays. Sun
day tours begin 1 p.m. and are available 
every half hour until 4:30 p.m. 

the Pool Restaurant at the estate is 
open for lunch Monday-Friday. Ban
quets, catering and group tour/meal 
packages are available. The Estate Shop 
sells souvenirs and memorabilia related 
to the Fords'lives at Fair Lane. 

Florists who participated in the 
Christmas programs include Christo. 
pher's Personal Touch of West Bloom-
field, In Full Bloom of Troy, McFarland's 
Florist arid Greenhouse of Farming ton 
Hills and Dearborn, and Village Green 
Florist of Livonia. 

MINOLTA 

SALE 
Advanced 

PhotoSystem 
technology vith 

. interckintLtaile 
lenses, accessory flask, 

and splashproof 
construction 

MINOLTA VEGTISS-1 
The World's First Splashproof 

MINOLTA VECTIS S-1 
With 28-56mhi Zoom, 
BatTeriee & Case 

$ 

SALE Splashproof 
Construction $ o V k O 
wlhtxZooml *S5f* f 

Interchangeable Lens System Camera! 
• Uses Vectis interchangeable 

lenses for outstanding 
image quality and focal 
length versatility. 

• Splashproof construction 
on the camera, lenses, and 
flash. 

• P/A/S/M creative exposure 
control, plus subject 
program selection. 

• Continuous autofocusing, 
14-segmenl metering, plus 
spot metering. 

• Side-mounted, extra-bright 
viewfinder with diopter 
adjustment 

• Seleetahle title/date/time 
imprinting on front or hack 
of photo. 

fi&*&: CX 

• Auiofprii'inf: 30ninir)20mm'(i\) pov'tr loom tens roier. 
everything from « f nif landscape* to detailed rlosc-up*. 

• Splashproof eons'trufliort keep* put light, rain, mi>l, or mo*. 

• MtMake-proof drop-in film loading, plu> mid-roll chin;:!' 
capability. 

• Three UM-r-seleelable priAl formats for creative picture 
conipo>ilion*. '.-.'. 

•• Include* MuiollaV 1-year t'SA.limitcd »arranly. 

Capsule Design , - - - ^ 
m 2* Zoom! H 9 ® " ^ 
• Cornparl. ra)tsule-i)|>r de*ign with retractable fla.<h. 
• 3Qmnî >0mni {2x) \nvsrr room lrh< plusextra bright 

vifKfinnVr. . ' . ' . • 

• Prmsf auloforusing keeps the subject »haq>. 

• Mi*lak^-proof. drojvin film loading. 

V Three user-M^ertaUe print format* for rrealive 
rom|K>Mtion*,, i 

Include* Mirtolta'* 1-year USA limited warranty. 

Splashproot 
Construction 
with 2.5x Zoom! 

S A I E « 2 7 9 
• Compact i f apMiV-lype design with elegant 

Hyling. 
.* AutofocuMng3(>mm-75mm(2.5x}povirr 

toon tens forlandjeapes. group shots, and 
" • portraits. :.'• 

0BB OP€N SUNDRY 12-5 £& 
3017 N. UiOODHJflflD, flOVflL OflK (3 blocks s. of 13 Mile) 

810-288-5444. Holldav Hours: Dally 10-8, Sot. 10-6 U W N 

.'>'•» f ' 
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P I R E 
DOORS & WIN D_0 WS 

"A Name You Can Trust Since 1977 

CALL TOE)A¥ FOR A 
IN-HOME 
ESTIMATE ON 
NEW WINDOWS 
A N D DOORS. 

Easy to Clean Double Hung 
THIS WEEKS SPECIALS - ,^/ 

PRICE INCtllDES JNSTALLAf ION AND DEADBOLT 

./dmHnX 

m 
m 

BEAUTIFUL 

CUSTOM DESIGNED AND 

MANUFACTURED 

MAHOGANY, OAK 

AND CHERRY DOORS 

T O CREATE AN 

UNFORGETAPLE 

\ FIRST 

IMPRESSION. 

877 San Marino CRB;B0433 
$425 $475 

The best way to buy house entry units and windows is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from. 

919-RM 
$899 

SEB2236 
$399 

Mini Blinds 
A>*l!»bJc 

BE-B591 
$495 

SEB2264 
$499 

Mini Bllixh 
Available 

/ ¾ MAIN FACTORY SHOWROOM LOCATION 
\2B\/ 9125 T e l e g r a P h (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD 
%s& (313)537-0900 1-800-999-5651 

HOURS! 
MON.-FRI. 8-6 
SATURDAY 8-3 
SUNDAY 10-4 
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Former First Lady Margaret 
Kramer (Lauren Bacall)and 
former Presidents Russell 
Kramer (Jack Lemmon) and 
Matt Douglas (James Garner) 
wave to the crowd as they hit 
the campaign trail in "My 
Fellow Americans," opening 
today at, metro Detroit movie 
theaters. 

Visit the Christmas Light 
Display at Domino Farms, 6-
10p.m., Earhart Road (off 
Plymouth Road, about one-
half mile east of VS-23). 
Admission $7, call (313) 668-
1800 for information. 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
presents a lighthearted con
cert of seasonal music featur
ing Robert Bernhardt, the 

-^ pppular, charismatic cohduc-
tor:ofiheRo&esier,N.Y:, 
Philharmonic. Performances 3 
&7p.m. Call (313) 833-3700. 

Hoillx:*$huffleOffto U 
Buffalo* onto the Foot 
Tfaatre, 2211 Woodward -

}Ave., Detroit' where "42nd 
Street/'is playing : 
through Dec. 22. "Conic 

•\; and meet those dancing 
; feet,''and treat yourself it) 
tin evening of glamor and 
fun. Tickets available at;.} 
all Ticketmaster locations, 
orcall(810)433-1515. 
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BY LAURIE HUftEPHREY 
STAFF WWTER 

Get ready to pop the cork and wel
come 1997. 

Birmingham and Pontiac are plan
ning celebrations that put the 
emphasis on family fun. 

nI think this is going to be one of 
the most exciting events that will 
take place in downtown Birmingham 
during the winter holiday season, 
said Vicki-Lange, of Birmingham, 
executive director of First Night 
1997. "We have a lot of special 
things;" 

First Night, an alcohol-free gather
ing that originated in Boston, encour
ages party-goers to get "intoxicated 
on the arts, instead of liquor," said 
Lange. "It's conducted in hundreds of 
cities across the county." 

Birmingham's event, which starts 5 
p.m., is in its seventh year thanks to 
contributors like: The Observer & • 
Eccentric Newspapers;-The-Kroger . 
Co., The Lyon Foundation and Henry 
Ford Health Systems. 

"Without the generosity of all the 
sponsors; especially our main spon
sors, the Cultural Council of 
Birmingham/Bloomfield and NBD 
Bank, this would not be possible," 
saidLarige. : 

The support of the participants is 
also paramount Lange added, so: 
First Night is set up to appeal to 
everyone's tastes with clowns, magic^ 
face painting, storytelling and classi
cal music. 

^We don't want to leave anyone out 
of this," explained Bairbara biles,". 
First Night volunteer and past presi
dent of the Cultural Council of 
Birminghani^loomfield. The night . 
also features: jazz, blues, Motown and 
The Spbon.Man. _' 
' "Audiences of all ages are delighted 

by him," said Lange about the music-
making Spoon M ^ 

The Spoon Man has appeared, 
before MikhaUOorbachev, former 
U.S. President Gerald. Ford and on 
various television specials. He is also 
a familiar face at First Night. 
; Yet, last year's First Night partici-: 

pants will find many new twists for 
this year. Most notably, there will be 
First Night Volunteersroaming the 
streets dressed as wild animals to 
entertain the crowd and answer •' 
questions. There will also be a heated 
circus-type tent outside The" 
Community House. v 

'That will afford us to keep most of 
the performances right in the down
town area," said Lange. Shuttle 
buses, however^ will still be available 

"fT "T a n 
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HeiSdiihier:- The C^n^ottr̂  o /^wa^M/^ iVie Blenders, hit num
ber two onthe'BmoardHttWO" with their 1962 hit aDo You Love 
Me?"They'are oneof\tlie heddlinersat this year's First Night cele
bration in downtown Birmingham. 
to help people travel from one enter
tainment venue to another. That can 
be especially nice if th£ weather is 
less-than/perfect. First Night officials 
are asking people to keep weather in 
mind however when dressing for the 
event since people will wait in line 
(outside) for the performances..'.. 
' Th i s is New Year's Eve in 
Michigan. The weather during 
December could be quite cold and 
blustery.. .or unseasonably warm and 
balmy," said Lange. "All sorts of warm 
and casual apparei are most welcome 
atFirstNight." I .;'•, 

Headlining this year's event are; 
The Contours, The James Family and 
Sandra Feva. 

?Ms. Feva is the primary backup 
singer for Aretha Franklui," boasted 
Lange, who remains impressed with 
the night's lineup. 

"lam lucky enough to work with 
people with contacts in the music 
industry," she said when asked how 
the talent was attracted. Itis impor
tant she said to have,a variety of . 
entertainment, not only for the vari
ous ages of First Night-goers; but also 
for the various tastes, : - - : 

"Butl think we have a good cross-
section," she said about the 20 plus 
performers. For most of the enter- • 
tainers, this ye^rVwillbe their first 
time at FirstNight. -

The Contours, originally called the 
Blenders, hit number two on the V 
"Billboard Hot 100" with their 1962 
hit "Do You Love Me?" The Motown 
group made it again when the song 
was used in the 1987 Patrick Swayze 
film, "Dirty Dancing;" and again 
when the song Was included on 
"Motown's HitsviUe USA: 1959-1974." 

The James Family, three sisters 
and two brothers hailing from 
Missouri, sings jazz, rhythm and 
blues, rock; soul and gospel. They 
have performed worldwide with 
Gladys Knightj Natalie Cole, Smokery 
Robihsori and B.B, King just to name 
a f e w . • •;•••• ' ._'; , ;-

Sandra Feva, a singer/actress, per* 
forms gospel, jazz, county, rhythm 
and blues. Aside from backing up 
Aretha Franklin, Feva has recorded 
two of her own albums; j • 

All performances will end ^1 time • 
to gather in Birmmgham'sShain 
Park for the First Night Midnight 
Celebration. It begins with the pass-
ingofa torch.. ' 

"Our theme for this year is cultural 
diversity, personal safety and world 
harmony," said Lange, who will be 
among the park crowd counting down 
the minutes to 1997, V 

Between .8̂ 000 and10,000 people 
are expected to attend First Night. At 
$7 per person for those age 6 and 

Things to know about First Night: 

Datetbez. 31. : 

77/n*: 5 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Place: Downtown Birmingham, venues 
Inctikie: The Community. House. Baldwin 
Public Library, first Baptist Church,arid.St. 
James Episcopal Church. : 
Cwfc Badges cost $7 per person for thosev 
ago 6 and. above, $ I for children 2 to 5 years 
old, children under 2 are free. Advance but
ton sales will be made at 19 area Kroger 
locations, the Bfrmingham/Bloomfiefd 
Ĉhamber of.Comrrierce. The Community 
House and NBO Bank branches in the 
Birmingham/Bloomfield area. 
PintSight hotline: (810) 646-9734 or fax 
(810) 646-9799. First Night officials warn 
.that most callers will get an answering 
. machine and should leave their name, phone 
number, address and a fax number should . 
something need to be mailed. 
Parking: Free in city structures from 4 d.m. 
to 12:30 am. : 

Things to know about Times 
Square Two: 

b*to:bec.3i ' 
Time: 10 p.m. to past midnight 
« * « ; Phoenix Center, Saginaw street In 

' downtown Pontiac ' 
CMfcFrefe '•••.;•••.,.••.•.'• 
Parking: P̂ JWic lots are free 
VmeeSquare Tvm hotline: (810) 857-5603 

above, $1 for children 2 to 5 years 
old, that means good things for the 
Birmingham/Bloomfield Cultural 
Council. Funds raised through First 
Night go to the Cultural Council, 
which sponsors several cultural 
events in Birmingham year round. 

Times Square Two 
For those seeking an alternative to 

Birmingham's First Night, there is -
the third annual Times Square Two 
in Pontiac. 

Sponsored by Pontiac Growth 
Group, the industrial/commercial 
development branch of the city gov-
ernmenti andThe Oakland Press, 
Times Square Two is an alcohol-free 
celebration at the Phoenix Center in 

. downtown Pontiac. The event, which 
features a laser show, fireworks dis
play arid dancing in the streets, 
builds the crowd up for the main 
eyent- a 2,200-light climbing ball, 
fashioned after the one used^n 
Time's Square, New York City. 

"We get people from all the sur
rounding areas coming to this," said 
DelmerAnderson, chief assistant to 
the executive officer of the Pontiac 
Growth Group. In fact, there is 
enough parking room for 4,000 cars 
in the downtown area. 

Anderson said they are" expecting 
to attract about 8,000 people for the 
free event, Festivities begin 10 p.m. 

• » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * » • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • 

EXHIBITION 

WdtetHsolonsibdsekfigur^ 
Masked Revelations 

Wtutt: Livonia watercotorist 
Tauf-a ZaranKa Onderys Is 
featured fn a 15 piece exhi-
bfUon of artworks based on 
Introspection, and the 

.effects Of coming from a, 
ttthuftnlan background. 

Berman Gallery and 
Ughtlng Studio, 303 Detroit 
Street, Suite 104 In Ann , 
Arbor, For more Information 
Call(313) 741-0571-. 

wifWw;Through/an. 10. 
Hours are 10 am, to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday through Saturday. 

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPEC|AI,\yRrfKR : 

Lost in the abyss between two 
cultures, Tnum" Zaranka Underys 
paints to find her way, The daugh
ter of Li thuanian i m m i g r a n t s / 
Underys creates introspective 
watercolors embedded with mys
tery. Shrouded figiires loom haunt: 
irigly in tho dark semi-abstracts, 
unraveling her soul through so 
many layers like the paint 

As displaced persons living in 
Germany, then later in America, 
Underyfi' parents fought to keep 
their language and traditions alive. 
As a result, yriderys heard only 
Lithuanian spoken in her home. 

• $ : • • 

Consequently, she th inks ; in 
Lithuanian and English. Born in 
the shadow of the Ambassador 
Bridge in Detroit, Underys is torn 
between two countries. Even the 
titles of her paintings reflect the 
conflict as she names works in two • 
languages. ' 

"Whoever you are conies out in 
your artwork; I somehow relate my • 
background, which is important to 
me, in my work," saidTaura (pro
nounced Taud-e) tlnderyfl,: 

"My parents felt they had no 
other choice but to flee their coun-
try because of communism. As a 
result, I don't really have a place 
where t belong. Painting is as close 

/ • 

as Ifcan get to ever feeling I belong 
somewhere, who I am." 

Auras surrounding Underya's fig
ures convey an almost religious 
sense of awe. She lays hpr belief 
in souls on a grandmother who 
lived in the house in which she 
grew up. ; ' ;••:,•'•; 

In her art is t ls s t a tement 
Underys flays, "there's something 
sacred about using water, a pure 
element of the ear th , to help 
release a soul. My painting is as 
much a relationship with the spiri
tual world as it is with the medium 
and emerging images." 

^.^^vV'-'^^Tiikc^.^;-

Religious • 
Aura: A dark ; 
and mysteri- \ 
ous painting \ 
byfaura i 
Zaranka J 
Underys, I 

Mfa" is based 
on the story of, 
Adam and \ 
Eve. .: 
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FINE ARTS ;>*v ,t: 

Photography opens ity for girls 
ARTISTIC 

EXPRESSIONS 

LINDA ANN 
CHOMIN 

If you visit the 
photography * 
exhibit "\A Girl's 
World" by five 
Southwest 
Detroit girls at 
U r b a n Park-
Det ro i t Art 
Center , I guar
a n t e e you ' l l . 
leave filled with 
emotion. 

The black and 
whit e imager . 
r e s u l t i n g from 

an Alternative for Girls project 
directed by Observer.& Eccentric 
staff p h o t o g r a p h e r S h a r o n 
LeMieux. evokes feeling? from 
happiness to sorrow. 

The study project began one 
year ago when the girls attended 
a one pe r son exhib i t ion of 
LeMieux's photography. After 
deciding they'd like to create a 
display of the i r own c rea t ive 
images. LeMieux worked along
side them, at times even loaning 
them her camera. 

As with all arts, photography 
serves as a form of expression 
LeMieux gave the girls, ages 12 
to, 17,, free reign in choice of their 
subject matter. Rachel Perez and 
Mary Wilson sought to capture 
the daily life of their families 
while M y r n a Lebrpn. Sha ron 
Chappa and Emma- Mai-cum 
chose to spend the day with 
LeMieux shooting Detroit artist 

Family and Friends: Mary Wilson invites viewers to take 
a closer look at her daily life in southwest Detroit in 
this photograph entitled "Amanda and Maricruz." 

Tyree Guyton ' s "He ide lbe rg 
Project," 

"I didn't' want them to worry 
about the technical aspect, but to 
think about looking at things dif
ferently, from different angles," 
said LeMieux 

I thought viewers; might look 
at the show from different per
spec t ives as well so I asked 
another visitor at the show what 

he thought. 
'All t h e s e pho tos , have an 

abandoned feeling. They're lone
ly pictures,' ' said Earl Spuck of 
Canton. 

T h a t ' s why A l t e r n a t i v e for 
Girls is so important. It• e l imi 
nates these feelings. Through its 
programs girls, who might other
wise find themselves alone and 
a b a n d o n e d on the s t r e e t s of 

southwest Detroit, learn about 
alternatives to the decisions we 
all faced growing up. 

A pr iva te , nonprofi t agency 
based in southwest Detroit, AFG 
is dedicated to a s s i s t i ng girls 
ages 5-17 who are struggling to 
find a positive place in society. 
The P r e v e n t i o n P r o g r a m , of 
which LeMieux's project was a 
part , aims to prevent the need 
for AFG's S t r e e t O u t r e a c h 
P r o g r a m by t a r g e t i n g gir ls 
before problems begin by provid
ing recreational and educational 
expe r i ences which reinforce 
existing strengths and skills: 

Street Outreach works directly 
with homeless young women on 
the street who are engaged in, or 
in serious danger of engaging in 
pros t i tu t ion , subs tance abuse 
and other high-r isk activities. 
Since the best t ime to reach a 
girl is before "she hi ts" the 
s t r e e t s , " AFG's P r e v e n t i o n 
P rog ram e n c o u r a g e s g i r l s to 
meet weekly in small groups or 
"clubs" to increase self-esteem, 
strengthen personal values and 
i n t e r p e r s o n a l r e l a t i o n s h i p s , 
improve school at tendance and 
performance, and build the skills 
necessary to make positive choic
es for their futures. For the last 
six years, AFG volunteer Alise 
Alousi has served as a group 
leader for the five girls exhibit
ing in trie show, 

"The g i r l s never had many 

opportunities to use a camera. 
The project and exhibiting in the 
ga l le ry gave them a sense of 
accomplishment, a chance to feel 
really good about something they 
did," said Alise Alousi. 

"It also encouraged their com
munication skills. 1 told them 
people are going to want to ask 
you questions so we worked a lot 
on how do you communicate." 

This was Myrna Lebron's first 
chance to take photos. 

"I like the different designs. It 
was fun," said Lebron, a 12 year 
old s tuden t at St.-Vincent de 
Paul School. 

Rachel Perez has taken photos 
before but none the less , was 
impressed "seeing them on the 
wall," 

~They remind me of my neigh
borhood," said Perez, also a stu
dent at St. Vincent de Paul. 

LeMieux became involved with 
AFG's Prevention Program four 
years ago after searching for an 
organization through which she 
could make a difference, a value 
instilled in her while a student 
at Mercy High School in 

. Farmington Hills. 
T t h i n k it's really important 

for people to give back. There's 
an eld phrase: from those who 
are given much, much is expect
ed. It's important for people to 
share if they've been given a lot," 
said LeMieux. "And hopefully 
when these kids grow up they'll 

reciprocate." 
To pull off s u c h a large project, 

LeMieux had help along the way. 
Freelance photographer Craig 
Barile of Canton, a photo clerk at 
the Observer, helped choose arid 
print images for the show. He 
did all the framing as well after 
seek ing d o n a t i o n s from local 
frame shops and receiving dis
counts on f rames from Mark 
Hawley of MPSS, Inc. in Redford. 

"I was talking to Sharon about 
the program and decided I'd like 
to help. Photography has helped 
me a lot in my life. I thought it 
was worthwhile cause. There's a 
lot of devastation on that side of 
town, so anything to help boost 
self-esteem," sa id Bari le who 
g r a d u a t e d from Cen te r for 
Creative Studies in Detroit last 
June. 

A Girl 's World continues 
through Dec. 29 at Urban Park 
Detroit Art Center, 508 Monroe 
on the second level of Trapper's 
Alley in Greektown. For more 
information call the gallery at 
(313J 963-5445 or Alternatives 
for Girls. (31.3) 963-5833. 

Linda Ann Chomin of Canton 
is a freelance writer specializing 
in the visual arts. Her Artistic. 
Expressions column appears 
weekly in the Arts .-<&•.' 
Entertainment section of The 
Observer Newspapers. 

Artbeat features various hap
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Ann Chomin in Care of Keely 
Wygontk, Arts & Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Ecc entru 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. MI 48150, 
or fax them to (313) 5917279 

FINAL OPPORTUNITY 
Don't miss the final chance to 

visit a glass b|ower's studio noon 
to 4 p.rh. Sunday, Dec. 2.2. Artist 
Don Schneider will talk about 
the processes involved in creat
ing blown g l a s s at h i s York 
S t ree t Glass s tudio, 875 York 
north of Liberty in Plymouth's 

Old Village area. 
In addition to learning about 

hot glass techniques, visitors will 
have the opportunity to purchase 
lampworked o r n a m e n t s (some 
fumed with 24 karat gold), beads 
and necklaces as well as blown 
glass vessels. 

MIXING MEDIUMS 
If you only have trie opportuni

ty to see one last show this year, 
make it "Go Figure" continuing 
through Dec. 27 in the Livonia 
Civic Center Library Fine Arts 
Gal lery 32777 Five Mile Road 
east of Farmington. This two per
son exhibi t featur ing Barbara 
Gibson of Livonia a n d Susan 

Rothamel Pickering, Chelsea is 
both Whimsical and heartwarm
ing-

Gibson, best known as a potter 
who exhib i t s a n n u a l l y at t h e 
Ann Arbor Art Fair, has switched 
m e d i u m s . Her son Alan h a s 
taken over the family ceramics 
business and Barbara is on to 
making th ree dimensional fig
ures or dolls. Many of the works 
contain elements of African art , 
especially t h e haun t ing mask
l ike faces sculp ted from clay. 
Incorporating found objects such 
as industrial gears, springs and 
rnusic boxes, these mixed media 
figures by Gibson seem to take 
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SHOT 

TRADmO 

Enter to win a Special Night at the Second City on New Year's Eve which 
includes dinner at The Risata, a pair of tickets to see "One Nation Undecided", 

and the Champagne-Dessert Afterglow,Two runners-up will each receive 
a pair of tickets to the Second City Show on a Wednesday, Thursday or 

Sunday night, good for themonth oJJanuary,-1997/-

'••'•.,'/,ToEnter'.-;,,; 
Send a postcard with your name, address & phone number to: 

O&E NewYear's Eve 
c/oThe Second City 

2301 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit; Ml 48201: -.;-,. 

All entries must bei postmarked by Dec,19,1996. Winners will be notified by phone. 
For ticket information call 313.962,2222. 
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on a life of their own. 
Rothamel, adept at the craft of 

enamel ing, deals with biblical 
themes in the collage she has on 
display. A wooden cheetah and a 
zebra a r e t h e focus of 

/Tabernacle Icon." 

Hour s a r e 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, until 
5 p.m. Friday-Saturday, and 1-5 
p.m. Sunday. 

HOLIDAY FAMILY PROGRAMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts 

will host a special series of activ
i t ies for the family Thursday 
through Tuesday Dec. 26-31 at 
5200 Woodward. 

Drop-in workshops which 
include puppet making, quilting^ 
drama, and storytelling will take 
place in the studio. In many 
instances the sessions tie-in with 

performances. Make an after
noon of it by first dropping into a 
workshop from 11 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m/Saturday, Dec. 28 to make a 
rod puppet.of the Firebird, the 
mythical creature from Russian 
folk literature. Then attend the 
2 p.m. P u p p e t A r t American-
Russian Theatre performance of 
"The Firebird," a Russian folk 
tale which has been told by par
ents to children for generations. 

Watercolor from page El 

Since graduating from Wayne 
State University with a bachelor 
of fine a r t s deg ree in 1980, 
Underys'watercolors have gone 
through an. evolutionary process. 
In college, her work dealt with 
the exploration of the medium 
and led to a concentra t ion on 
bold abs t r ac t forms and the i r 
relat ionship to space and each 
other. 

For 10 years after working as 
teacher in a Montessori class
room with preschool children, 
her work took on a whimsical 
style. It was only in 1994 that 
the,figure became important in 
her work. 

"The minute I saw her paint
ings there was kind of connec-
tiveness between the two of us," 

said Rebecca German/gal lery 
owner. 

"When I. first met her I felt a 
rea l rappor t from a sp i r i tua l 
standpoint/ Her work reflects a 
lot of the artist's inner feelings." 

It is apparent Underys is an 
a d m i r e r of the late 19th .and 
early 20th century painters Paul 
Klee, Gustav Klimt and Odilon 
Redon. Like Klee; her works are. 
small and intimate in scale, forc
ing the viewer to draw close in 
order to read the rendered forms 
i n h e r e n t to her mys te r ious 
dream world, And just as Klee 
thought of painting as similar to 
music in its expressiveness, art 
has the ability to touch the spirit 
of t h e viewer th rough use of 
color, form and line. Underys 

believes that the music she lis
tens to while painting'affects the 
outcome. 

"Klee is because of the playful
ness of his work and layering of 
colors. Klimt, it 's the sensuality ' 
and the r ichness of his colors^ 
Redon is mystical and Ciuflionis 
is L i thuan ian , His paintings 

;have a dream-like quality/ said 
the 37-year-old painter. 

U n d e r y s me t h e r husband 
Vi tas at a L i t h u a n i a n youth 
camp. They continue the tradi
tion of speaking only Lithuanian 
to their 9-year-old daughter Vija. 

"I want my daughter to know 
her background and t h a t it's 
important tp : do something she 
has a passion for." 

SPECIAL CLOSEOUTS UNDER OUR BIG TOPS! 

.ADMISSION! 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY ! 

| DEC, 16TH THRU OEC.20TH | 
• Va^lwOoeDjyAdmissionOoV" 06 • 
^ • i MM Mm MM MM M B M ' M i MM 

1-75 & EUREKA RD. (EXIT 36) TAYLOR. Ml • 313-287-2000 
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CHRIISTINA 
FUOCO 

There are two 
ways to look at 
"Nico" (Capital), 
the latest 
release by Blind 
Melon. The col
lection of out-
takes and rari
ties can be 
taken as a sweet 
tribute to, or a 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ s u b t l e way of 
showcasing the 

drug addiction of Shannon Hoon, 
the lead singer who died of a 
cocaine overdose in October 
1995. 

The enhanced CD, released on 
Capital Records in mid-
November, kicks off with an eeri
ly prophetic . cover of 
Steppemvolf's "The Pusher," 
where Hoon sings, "You know I 
smoked a lot of grass, and I 
popped a lot of pills. But I ain't 
never done nothing that my spir
it couldn't kill. I walked around 
with these tombstones in my 
eyes, but I know the pusher don't 
care if you live or if you die." . 

Guitarist Rogers Stevens said 
that the irony of the opening 
track hit him as an afterthought. 

"These are songs that Shannon 
.would have played;had he been 
alive. These are the jokes he'd be 
telling. After he's gone, they have 
a whole different meaning," 
Steyens said via telephone from 
his upstate New York home; 

The recording of "Nico" was a 
way for the surviving members 
of Blind Melon and their fans to 
heal. 

"I think that all of us working 
on this record together was part, 
of the process of getting over this 
whole thing. There are some per-
sonal moments. Some of 
Shannon's best moments are on 

Tribute to ti\co: Blind Melon was, from left, Brad 
Smith, Hoon, Rogers Stevens, Christopher Thorn and 
Glen Graham. 

this record. Hearing his voice 
again was sort of like being hit 
on the head with a brick." 

The 13-song "Nico" is a collec
tion of outtakes and rarit ies 
recorded during the band's 
career. An acoustic version of "No 
Rain"; "Letters From A 
Porcupine," a song left oh gui
ta r i s t Christopher Thorn's 
answering machine by H6on; the 
previously unreleased song 
"Soup"; a demo of "Soul One"; 
and a song, "Hell," recorded at 
the recording studio of Hoon's 
high school friend Mike Kelsey 
are included on the CD. 

"St. Andrew's Hall" was record
ed in various hotel rooms 

'. throughout the United States 
during the end of the 19-month 
tour for Blind Melon!s debut 
album. The song is the demo ver
sion of "St. Andrew's Pall," the 
story of a person who committed 
suicide by jumping out of a hotel 
window near St. Andrew's Hall 
in Detroit, tha t appeared oh 
"Soup." The band used the origi
nal name of the song because 
they "felt it appropriate name 
that the song had when it origi
nally .went down on tape," 
according to the liner notes. 

The enhanced CD. also fea
tures lyrics', previously unre
leased. photos, interviews, con
cert footage and several fult-
length videos. With the exception 
of several tracks done by Andy 
Wallace, the album was produced 
by the band - which besides 
Stevens and Thorn, includes 
bassist Brad Smith and drum
mer Glen Graham - and Mike 
Napolitano. 

Stevens is pleased with the 
way "Nico" turned out. 

"The way these songs came 
together and the way they seem 
to fit together was really kind of 
a miracle to us. It was good and 
we felt like it deserved to be 
heard. It sort of completed the 
picture about Shannon." 

Blind Melon scored a hit with 
"No Rain," from its 1993 debut 
album, The band- toured exten
sively performing with such acts 
as Neil Young, Soundgarden and 
the Rolling Stones as well as at 
Woodstock '94, and topped 
Billboard radio charts. Blind 
Melon's second album, "Soup," 
didn't fare as well, but received 
minor airplay with "Galaxie." 
Hoon died eight weeks after the 
release of the album "Soup." 

The album is dedicated to Nico 
Blue, the daughter Hoon had 
with his girlfriend of 10 years 
Lisa Grouse. 

Blind Melon is donating a por
tion of the proceeds of Nico to 
MAP, Musician's Assistance 
Program,, an organization \yhich 
helps musicians and others in 
the music industry recover from 
drug and alcohol addiction. 

The surviving members of 
Blind Melon are planning on 
moving on with a new singer, 
Stevens said. 

"We're looking for a singer. 

We're going to change tVie name 
of the band and do a whole new 
record with new songs. We're not 
gonna play the old songs any
more," he said. 

"We're starting all over. I think 
that to try to ask someone to 
come and step into Shannon's 
shoes wouldn't do right. It would 
do a disservice to go out and 
squeeze whatever was left out of 
that name." 

• Those computer-savvy 
Canadian popsters Barenaked 
Ladies have also released a 
enhanced CD "Rock Spectacle" 
(pronounced Roc-Spectak). 
_N_TV," part two of the "Rock 

Spectacle" (Reprise) experience, 
features 20 minutes of comedy 
imagined by the band like "Ask 
Ed," where guitarist/vocalist Ed 
Robertson answers fans' letters; 
Jimmy Johnson's Psychic 
Hotline; live concert footage on 
BNL "Live and Sweaty; and 
"Tyler Stewart Living." 

"It's a great chance for people 
with computers and CD-ROM 
players to see another side of the 
band that you don't always get 
from just hearing it. Also, it 
allowed us to exorcise some cre
ative demons. We're all interest
ed in multimedia television, 
movie and stuff like that," said 
drummer/vocalist Tyler Stewart. 

"We act like a bunch of idiots 
and have fun. Humor is an 
important par t of our perfor
mance, but that doesn't always 
come across on CD. This is one 
way to let people'inon the joke." 

"Rock Spectacle," also avail
able on cassette, doubles as an 
11-song live album featuring 
"Brian Wilson," "The Old 
Apartment," "Jane," "If I Had 
$1,000,000," and a hidden rap 
track about "Uncle Elwyn." 

"There's been a demand for > 
years. It was good time for us to 
do that," Stewart said of 'th\j»3 
decision to release a live album^l 
"We thought it would keep;.. 
things interesting until our nex>r J 
album comes out next summer,* ' 
Essentially, it's a fiU-the-spacef ; 
kind of thing." .V I 

v * * i 
'We wanted to capture the-* 

essence of what we're like live.^'j 
The live show, is a whole sensory^ 
experience. You get the songs, 
the in-between banter, the 
singing along, all that stuff. We 
thought the songs were pretty 
good themselves, too." 

Those who saw the Barenaked 
Ladies Sunday, Dec. 8, at 96.3V 
Holiday Hootenariny at The , 
Palace of Auburn Hills know all*' 
about the band's shows. Besides 
what Stewart described above, 
the band made up songs about 
the keyboardist's dad who was in 
the audience and the monkeys 
thrown up on stage during "If I 
Had $1,000,000," and they closed 
the show by rapping Christmas 
songs while this bunch of 
Canadian white boys "street 
danced.".' 

If you missed the gig, the band 
re turns to Detroit at 8 p.nv 
Thursday, Dec. 26, to play the 
Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward . 
Ave., in Detroit. Tickets are 
$26.50 for the all-ages show, For 
more information, call (810) 645-
6666 or (313) 983-6611. 

If you have a .question or com
ment for Christina Fuoco, yo„ \ 
can write to her in care of The 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft^ 
Road, Livonia, or you can leave.. 
her a message at (313) 953-2047/-
mailbox No. 2130, or via e-mail • 
at CFuoco@aol.com, 

Wayne professor's novel 
ex 

Letting Loose, by Christopher 
T. Leland (Zoland Books, $23.95) 
BY HUGH GALUGHEK 
STAFF WRITER 

The war in Vietnam hangs 
over the baby boomer generation 
and no amount of time will ever 
relieve the doubts, pain and suf
fering that that war and its pow
erful opposition created/ 

"Letting Loose" is a remark
able meditation on the war that 
works even when.it seems to 
encompass too much. For this 
relatively short novel deals with 
the war,' the sexual revolution, 
the impact of homosexuality on 
family relat ions, AIDS and 
drugs. Yet none of it is forced or 
contrived. 

Christopher Leland, a profes
sor of English and head of the 
creative writ ing section at 
Wayne State University, is a sen
sitive and alert writer with a 
solid ear for the ways people talk 
and interact. He has created in 
"Letting Loose" a book of recon
ciliations; 

Bobbo Stanvick has been miss
ing in action in Vietnam for 25 
years. When his body is returned 
to the s ta tes , to small town 
Rhymers Creek, it sets off a flood 
of memories and a series of long 
stifled communications. Bobbo is 
the "All-American boy" that was-

im 
n't. He was a star high school 
athlete who volunteered to go 
into the Army and the war's 
awful violence sucks him dosvn, 

The story specifically deals 
with several people whose lives 
have been altered by Bobbo and 
the war. 

Fred Bower is one of those 
"Viet vets," an unfortunately 
real cliche. Unlike his friend 
Bobbo he has "survived" to come 
home shaken, drifting, mentally 
tortured arid alcoholic. Leland 
turns all the cliches around by 
his powers of observation and 
his ear for speech.: 

Belva Beauford is one of 
Bobbo's old girlfriends who has 
drifted.into a life of short term 
affairs to compensate for a bor
ing marriage to, a wealthy and 
indulgent man. She arid her 
twin, Melva, own the dress bou
tique Letting Loose that allows 
herto make trips to New York to 
be with a lover. 

The central character is 
Bobbo's homosexual half brother 
Barry Carraway. Barry has left 
Rhymers Creek to pursue a con
troversial career as a photogra
pher (obviously modeled on 
Robert Mapplethorpe) and to live 
openly as a homosexual in New 
York City. Before leaving he 
made his sexual orientation 

known in the most public man
ner by using it to get a 4F status 
from the draft board as a.protest 
to the war. 

Around these three characters, 
Leland builds a-fine portrait of 
our times and the various 
painful decisions that we've had 
to make. -

The noyel is structured to 
moye back and forth through 
time, memories dredged up as 
each character deals with his or 
her relationship with Bobbo. It 
moves from the terror of 
Vietnam battle to the S&M gay 
clubs of New York to the mun
dane grind of small town 
America. Leland deals poignant
ly but honestly with the AIDS 
epidemic, the drug problem arid 
the lack of focus many of this 
generation have. 

Be forewarned, the novel deals 
explicitly with sex, especially 
with homosexual behavior and 
response. It seems clear that 
Leland felt it was important to 
make readers, understand how 
homosexuals feel about their 
sexual life. It is not so clear that 
many readers will be willing to 
follow; 

But Leland has essentially 
written a novel of hope in the 
face of the worst despair and he 
has written honestly and well. 
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ICE STORY 
Product by KENNETH FEU) 

_2ZE_5_2_^2Z22Z5 

M A R * 4 " 9 t]be Louis Arena 
Tue. MAR. 4 * 7;30 PM 

FAMILY NIGHT- SAVE $4 ON ALL TICKETS 
Courtesy or WOIV-TV / Q95.5 FM / DETROIT FREE PRESS 

WedMAHS... 
TM. MAH.»... 
W toAJO — 
W. M « | . . 
$uv MA*.». 

.ItOOAM). 

.:\ iibiui". 

t K I D $ S A V E $ 2 ON TICKETS FOR KIDS UNDtR 12! Courles/Ct UPN 50 

TREATSEATS SAVE $2.50 on tickets to selected 
performances wtth Treatscats coupons available at Target ainl Hudson's 
stores. Cowttiy cf TABOETI Wyyit TV 

£ _ _ 

* TO BUy TICKETS: JOC LOUISARtNA ANO FOX THEATRC BOX OFFICFS 
• trtdrt SV'&'Vt*. tot»ttonslrKto<)ingHud«)n'vH*rmortylHo«s«and 

Blockbuster Mvsk: 
* CHARGE By PHONEt (810)645-6666 onUS) 

(519) 792*2222 «it>»„ 
mro: (313) 983-60O6- Groups: (313) 965-3099 
$ 1 1 . 5 0 - $ 1 4 . 5 0 $17.50 
Service »rvd h*ixfllng charges apply. No service charges «1 bo* Orf<e. 
S p * t _ RlnksIM i M t t avaHatHt wherever tickets are- «014. 

The toys are back—ON ICE! 

& COLLECTIBLE SHOW 
ENDED' 

HOLIDAY 
HOURS 

DECEMBER 20-21-22 
FRI 10-10 • SAT 9-10 • SUN 9-8 

ENDED' 
HOLIDAY 
HOURS 

OVER 100 QUALITY ANTIQUE DEALERS! 
Yesterday's Treasures, Antiques, Select Collectibles, Nostalgia, & Vintage Items 

Including: Old & Hare Books, Victorian Period Furniture; Pattern Glass, Reference 
Books, Porcelain, Toys, Movie Items, China, Pottery, Primitives] Silver, Plus Much Morel 

THE MARKET, SHOWS, SPECIAL EVENTS EACH & EVERY WEEKEND 
- V ^ v ADMISSION ONLY$1.50 PER CARLOAD! 

5 ¾ NEXT SHOW: SPORTS CARD. DEC 27-28-29 

(WlMYADMlSSfON 
_2^C.20THOW Ly 0E |j 
P M P _ W M £ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ 

TRADE CENTER, I N C . 

1-75 & EUREKA RD. (EXIT 36) TAYLOR • 313-287-2000 

Beverage ahd champagne included in price of New Year's Package*, subject to slate awl local laws, limited availability, advance reservations required RaleVdo not include tax or 

gratuity and fortf apply t o g f t ^ 

marlaofJfiUonlfoteUCorppfatioa ©I^HikboHotels. 

file:///yhich
mailto:CFuoco@aol.com
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BOOKS 

Area novelist Kathe Koja's 'Kink' is a riveting 

VITCTORIA 
DIAZ 

"Kink," by Kuthe 
Koja (Henr\ 
Holt, $23.00. 278 
pp.) 

K a t h e Koja 
has done it 

. again - sent me 
to bed wi thou t 
any supper . 
Every t ime 1 
read one of 

"~ : Koja's chi l l ing 
liovi-ls he r ' l a s t was "St range 
Angvls"\ 1 lose my appetite and 
it-el t he iH't'd to. go lie down 
Mimt'when- Still. I read every 
single'one. and look forward to 
the next and the next with much 
anticipation. I know of no writer 
today who brealht-s. more life 

•into peculiar , a l i ena ted souls 
than does Koja, and no one who 
•paint*.their.murky world more 
hauhtingly. 

This Berkley author is, to say 
the least, difficult to compart
mentalize. VVe could label her a 
horror novelist, but that ' s not 
only limiting, it's misleading in 
this case. However, to label" her 
anything else doesn't seem quite 
t ight , either. Perhaps, when we 

pick up a Koja novel, we should 
dwell for a moment on Camus 
and Kafka, and then dispense 
with labels altogether, get t ing 
down to t h e r ive t ing s tory at 
hand. 

"Kink" is a riveting story. It's 
also an odd story about an odd 
contemporary couple, Jess and 
Sophie, who eventually become 
part of an odd menage a trois, 
when they meet a mysterious, 
dark-eyed woman named Lena. 
l"p unti l Lena's arr ival on the 
scene, the two are so close that 
others think of their pairing as 
an u n h e a l t h y obsess ion . But 
then they invite the mesmerizing 
Lena to move in wi th t h e m , 
believing that her presence will 
somehow e n h a n c e the i r exis
tence. Lena, however, isn't quite 
what she appears to be, which 
this insular pair iwho live much 
of their lives through voyeurism) 
will soon learn - and looking is 
not at all the same as seeing. 

Told (from Jess' viewpoint) in 
an access ib le , s t ream-of-con-
sciousness style, "Kink" is set in 
a nameless city, a kind of micro-
cosmic, s p i r i t u a l boneya rd , 
where the population is so drift
ing and empty they put you in 

mind of t h e w a l k i n g dead. 
(Though not a v a m p i r e t a l e , 
"Kink" is replete wi th images 
suggesting the nether world of 
vampi res : Flesh is frequently 
cold. A large piece of furniture is 
jokingly called a "sarcophagus" 
and "coffin." People s ta re a lot, 
"not moving." F i g u r e s move 
about in the night, often sound
lessly.) 

Adding to the nightmare feel 
of the place, a web of dinginess 
pe rvades . This is the kind of 
place where you'll find "dull flies 
on the fruit salad," dir ty pets, 
street garbage in the dun-colored 
snow, r e s t au ran t dishes never 
washed qui te clean, scabrous 
tabletops. stubbornly filmed in 
grime. 

Koja's characters fit right in 
a n d a re h a u n t i n g as g h o s t s : 
Getting inside storyteller Jess ' 
head, Koja reveals her knack for 
dep ic t ing sub t l e d i f ferences 
between the sexes. Probably one 
of the strongest features of this 
story is the depletion of his fasci
nation with both women, Lena, 
with her chopped black hair and 
sickle-shaped ea r r ings , is the 
loveliest of lethal sirens. The rag 
doll-like Sophie is perhaps Koja's 

most vivid creation, all at once 
maddening, forsaken, and brave, 
as she performs h e r awesome 
makeovers..at'the neighborhood 
beauty sa lon , and goes about 
town in tha t peculiar, dark-as-
night opera cape. 

What's most ultimately affect
ing about this novel, what makes 
it hit so close to the bone, is the 
m u n d a n e o r d i n a r i n e s s Koja 
interlaces throughout her dark 

tapestry, alongside the dream
like horror. Everybody keeps on 
eating, sleeping, washing, getting 
haircuts, shopping for Christmas 
gifts, watching television, show
ing up for work, fussing over 
trivialities, even as some night
mar ish something is draining 
the human spirit. 

While th i s may look like a 
small book, it is, in.fact, a novel 
t ha t explores some large and 

complicated subjects. Start with' 
the h u m a n s p i r i t , obsess ion, 
greed, sex, listening vs. hearing, 
looking vs. seeing, ta lk ing vs. 
communicating, men vs. women . 

There's more, all of it wrapped 
up in Koja's crisply provocative 
style. If you're looking for an off
beat, multi-layered story to wrap 
yourself in on a chilly night, here 
it is. 

Book is colorful local 
BY HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

Tonna.ncour: Life in Grosse 
Pointe and along the Shores of 
Lake St. Clair, Omnigraphics, 
Inc. ($40) 

This large format book is an 
interesting, colorful approach, to 
local h i s tory . I t t a k e s t h e 
American He r i t age style and 
applies it deftly to the history of 
our near neighbors to the east. 

U s u a l l y local h i s t o r i e s a r e 
dull, tedious affairs, primari ly 
intended to name as many local 
families as possible and to name 

the more prominent families as 
often as possible. They often 
degenerate into local genealogies 
or replays of government meet
ings that were dull the first time 
around. 

Tonnancour is different. The 
books, named for the lakeside 
estate of Theodore P. Hall, .col
lect essays, poems, stories and 
great art to tell a variety of sto
r ies about the Grosse Pointe 
a r ea , which inc ludes s tor ies 
about early Detroit. The book 
includes previously published 
and unpublished works and com
bines, ser ious and playful 

approaches to history. 
Volume 2, ed i ted by Ar thur 

Woodford, fea tures art icles on 
Belle Isle, t h e Grosse Pointe 
Yacht Club , De t ro i t in 1796 
(when the fort a t Detroi t was 
ceded to t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s ) , 
Michigan's role in the Civil War, 
profiles of a couple of prominent 
families, old Grosse Pointe gas 
s ta t ions , the Coun t ry Club of 
Detroit and much more. 

The articles are lively, the big 
coffee table book format allows 
for excellent display of historic 
photos, drawings and maps. 

SINGLES 

Send items to be considered 
•.for publication to: Sarah Takas. 

Observer '& • Eccentric 
Newspapers^ • 36251 
Schoolcraft. Livonia 48150: or 
fax to{313) 591-7279. 
BETHANY 

• Bethany Plymouth-Canton, 
a support and social group for 
divorced and s e p a r a t e d 

' C h r i s t i a n s , mee t s 8 p.m. t h e 
third Saturday, at St. Kenneth 
Church!'Haggerty Road south of. 
Five. Mile. Plvmouth Township. 
• M 31 261-9123 of • 313) 421-6751 

CACD 
The Catholic Alumni Club of 

Detroit (CACD> is a non-profit 
organization of single Catholics. 
21 and older. 676-8966 or 271-
4213 

DEARBORN FAIRLANE DANCE 
Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club 

fea tur ing live bands' p r e s e n t s 
ballroom dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at Knights of 
Columbus, 15800 Michigan Ave,, 
Dearborn. $4. Dance lessons by 

'Sh i r l ey Blair, 7-8 p.m. for $2 . 
(.3131 422-5925, (313) 565-3656 

FAIRLANE SINGLES 
Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11 p.m." 

Thursdays, at Bishop Foley K of 
C Hall. 15800 Michigan Ave., r3 
blocks west of Greenfield). $4. 
Dance lessons by dancing spe
cialist, Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for 
$2. If you a t t end lessons, you 
receive. $1 off your admiss ion 
ticket. (313)565-3656. 

m 

FARMINQTON SINGLE 
PROFESSIONALS 
• Co-Ed Bowling 5:45 p.m. 

and 7:45 p m . every o the r 
Sunday at Drakesh i re Lanes , 
Grand River east of Drake Road, 
Farmington. Cost $12 per week 
(3 games). (810)851-9909 

• Co-Ed Dart League 6:30 p.m. 
every other Sunday. Cost $5 per 
week. (810)851-9909 

• Co-Ed Indoor Volleyball 6:30 
p.m, every' Wednesday $5/player 
FSP members; $6/non-members. 
G a m e s a t F a r m i n g t o n Hil ls 
Activity Center, 28600 11 Mile, 
Gate 4, jus t east of Middlebelt. 
E n t e r bu i ld ing us ing B-Door. 
(810)851-9909 

• Wal leyba l l 7:10 p.m. 
Thursdays and 6:40 Tuesdays a t 
Racquetball Farmington, Nine 
Mile w e s t of Farmington Road, 
Farmington. Cost $4/members-, 
$6/noh-members. (810) 851-9909 

METRO MINGLERS 
• A singles group, sponsored 

by the Eas te r Seal Society, for 
people with disabilities ages 21-
35. (3131 338-9626, (810) 646-
3347 
MSGR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES 

Bal l room d a n c i n g to Mike 
Wolverton and Eddie /0,-:.8-.11 
p.m. Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K 
of C Ha l l , 7080 Msgr. H u n t 
Drive, between Southfield arid 
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 
$4 / Dance lessons 6:45-8 p.m. 
Cost $2:(313) 295-1134 

MOON DUSTERS 

**•£ 

% ; 

0 _ j f Holiday Packages wli bring jou comfort 
and joy! Whether jou need extra room for . 
visiting friends and relatives, of a little get-; 
ayvay>Ogrsetf,wrn^(eHaffordable, Each 
package includes: 
•' ^TOus^-roofnsuitewlhi'fN's.video ....'. 

cassetteptâ r̂, welbar, refrigerator,' 
microwave, coffee maker, and sleeper sofa 

• fUH prepared toorder breakfast each ; 
. tndrn|^foffttr)«oeintherb6rn 
• TV^hour bestrage reception Reverting 
• Access to pool.vrtvrlpool, and fitness center 
For re«tvatkx\c^)burprofe«lonal travel 
agenU^HlLTWJ.wtheA^mrnib :' 
Hikon Suites at 81D-3i42222. '•;; " 

X Auburn Hills 

•SiJITKS 

Hobday Family Value 
ftrfta^^freepcycorn, 
4sockB,pooltoj;rr»>e 
Cental, and homemade 
pizza make this a fun hot" 
day getaWay for the vAbte farnflyl 

Hobday Spedal* />2 
. Donl just shop the Jrjfj 
sales,stayin«ie! " 

New Year's FainOy 
PartyPadage' 
Celebrate wth the 
Kds this New Year!; 
Indudes Family Value' 
Package features, party favors, 
and 0J. Party for a!) ages. • 

2300Feiihorstonc Road, Auburn Hills, Ml 4S326 • 810-JM 2222 
(Across from the Pontiac SiNtrdome and near The Palace of Auburn Hills) 

v8cWf^re^^^ 
:iW. :(Xf<f*^l2/JWllirr*d 
>r*>a^togw^rtieelir#of^^^ 
TjK:flfrA>#,^V#<>^^ 

Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-mid
n igh t S a t u r d a y s a t t h e Moon 
Dusters, Farmington Road and 
Five Mile,.Livonia. SB. Dressy 
attire. (313) 422-3298 , 
NEWBURO SINGLES MINISTRIES 

Meets 7 p.m. on t h e t h i r d 
S u n d a y in G u t h r i e Hal l of 
Newburg Un i t ed M e t h o d i s t 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
east of Newburgh, Livonia. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE 
Fr iday Singles J u b i l e e and 

Saturday Night Singles present 
"New Year's Eve Singles jubilee" 
three dances in one, 8 p.m. to 3 
a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 31 at Troy 
Marriot t , Big Beaver (16 Mile 
Road) just east of 1-75. Party No. 
1 in the Ballroom with deejay, 
Eddie Rogers; 
Party No. 2 in Kicks Lounge with 

Rumplestiltskin and Party No. 3 
in Chat's Lobby Lounge with 

. mellow music and professional 
pianist. Enjoy all three parties 
with one ticket. Cost $55. 

: Reservations must. Tickets 
available at all Friday Singles and 
Saturday Night Singles Dance 
Parties. (810) 373-7878 

PATRICK O'KELLY K OF C SINGLES 
Ballroom dancing ages 30 and 

older, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays, at 
Pa t r i ck O'Kelly K of C Ha l l , 
236.63 Pa rk , D e a r b o r n , Cost 
$3.75. Dance lessons available, 
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2. (313) 295-
1134 '•••" 
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS 

• Livonia-Redford C h a p t e r 
130 meets the third Thursday at 
Mitch Housey ' s R e s t a u r a n t , 

28500 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia 
(west . of I n k s t e r Road) 
Orientation is 8 p.m., the general 
meeting 8:30 p.m., followed by 
dancing. (313) 464-1969 

•"".'•••' The Wayne-Wes t l and 
Chapter 340 meets the fourth 
Friday in the Wayne AMVETS 
•Halli. 1217 Merriman, Westland. 
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing 
8:30 p.m-midnight. New mem
bers Welcome. (313) 721-3657 

ST. EDITH SINGLES 
Meets at 7:30 p.m. the second 

and fourth Wednesday at the 
church, on Newburgh south of 
Five Mile. 21 and older. (313) 
840^8824 

SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES 
• First Presbyterian Church of 

Northville's group meets at 7:30 
p,m. Wednesdays and 9:45 a.m. 
Sundays at the church, 200 E. 
Main, Ndrthville. 
SINGLE POINT 

• The Rev, Paul Clough leads 
scripture messages relevant to 
daily single l iving 10:45 a.m. 
S u n d a y s in Knox Hal l , Ward 
P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h , 17000 
Farmington Road, at Six Mile 
Road, Livonia. 

• FYI, Single P a r e n t group 
meets-at 7 p.m. first and third 
Tuesday, the Calvin Room, Ward 
Presbyterian Church. Some chil-
dreri'sactivities. 

• Single Parent Group meets 
7-8:30 p.m. the first and th i rd 
Tuesday, in the Calvin Room. 
Free child care. Activit ies for 
children for children and parents 
to enjoy together every month. 
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(never been married) meets 7-9 
p.m. the fourth Tuesday, in the 
Calvin Room. 

• New Start {widows and wid
owers) meets 7:30-9 p.m. every 
o the r Thursday , in A-15. 
Speakers and discussion con
cerning death of a loved one and 
getting on. Activities throughout 
the month, 

• Caroling and Potluck: Meet 
6 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20 in Knox 
Hall, Ward Church. 

• T.I.O. with Rev. Dick Bont. 
Meet 7:30-10 p.m. in Knox Hall 
and talk about being single in 
todays world. 

• Convivial Concrescence 6:30 
p.m. Friday Jan. 3 in Knox Hall. 
Tickets $20/person. The evening 
includes dinner, entertainment, 
fellowship and fun. 422-1854. 
STARUTERS 

Ballroom dancing for singles 
age 40 and older, 9 p.m.-mid : 

night Fridays in the Northwest 
YWCA, 25940 Grand River, at 
Beech Daly, L ivonia . Dressy 
attire. (313) 525-8913, (810) 776-
9360 

TEMPLE BAPTIST SAM 
Four s epa ra t e c lasses meet . 

9:45 a.m. Sundays at the church, 
23800 West Chicago, Redford : 

Groups divided by age and life 
s i t ua t i on . Weekly ac t iv i t ies : 
sporting events, concerts, trips, 
Bible studies, prayer times, girls 

. night out. (313) 255-3333 

TIP TOPPERS CLUB OF DETROIT 
For men 6 ft. 2 inches tall and 

women at least 5 feet .10 inches 
tall, meets the first Tuesday of 
every month at Ruby Tuesday, 12 
Mile and Orchard Lake roads. 21 
and older. (313) 458-7887. 

TRHDOtJNTY SINGLES 
"Single Mingle Dance" will be 

8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 21 
a t Roma's B a n q u e t Center , 
32550 Cher ry H i i r be tween 
M e r r i m a n and Wayne Road, 

Garden City. Ages 21 and up. 
Fashionable a t t i r e . Admission 

"$4; or before 8:30 p.m. $3.^313) 
S42-7422. 

WESTSIDE SINGLES DANCES 
Dances 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, 

Dec. 20 a t Roma Banque t s , 
Cherry Hill Road, east of Venoy 
Road. A Christmas Dance will be 
8:30 p.m. Fr iday , Dec. 27 a t 
Burton Manor, Schoolcraft West 
of I n k s t e r Road, Livonia . .$3 
before 8:30 p.m., $5 after. Dressy 
a t t i re (no jeans) , 21 and over. 
(313) 981-0909. A New Years Eve 
Dance will be 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 31 a t Bur ton 
Manor. Admission $15 advance 
tickets or 418 at the door. (313) 
981-0909 

ACTIVITIES GROUP 
• Single adults participating 

in ac t iv i t ies on a n organized 
year-round basis. They are hot 
affi l iated wi th a n y self-help 
group, religious or political orga
nization. Membership fee is $30. 

• "In Search Of" club meets 
periodically search ing for the 
best of what the area has to offer 
in restaurants, foods and decor. 
Suggestions and samples are dis
cussed a t S a t u r d a y meetings. 
(810)624-7777 

ANN ARBOR SINGLES 
Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11:30 

p .m. T u e s d a y s in the Grotto 
Club, 2070 W. S t a d i u m Blvd., 
Ann Arbor. $4.50 per person. 
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m. 
for a fee. ; * 

(313) 930-1892 , (313) 665-
6013,(313)487-5322 

B & E S I N G L E S 
Bowlers needed for ' s ingles 

league. Every o ther Sunday at 
Mayflower L a n e s , 26600 
Plymouth Road, between Inkster 
and Beech Daly. (313) 421-8314 
or.(810) 477-6121. 
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Meadow Brook Theater pre
sents "A Christmas Carol," 
through Sunday, Dec. 29, at the 
theater, Wilson Hall, Oakland 
University, Walton and Squirrel 
boulevards, Rochester. Tickets 
$19$29.50. Shows 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec 19; 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 20, 6p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21; 
2 p.nh and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 22; 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 
25: 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 25; 8 
pin Friday, Dec. 27;2p.m. and 8 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 28; and 6:30 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 29. Call (810) 
377-3300 oi• Tivketmaster. 

BY MARY JANE DOERR 
SOCIAL WRITER 

Scrooge by any other n a m e 
than Booth Colman would not be 
Ebenezer Scrooge. Few actors 
can count pounds faster than 
Colman, deliver "Bah, Humbug!" 
with more malice, or endear an 
audience to this Christmas-hater 
with his joyful conversion than 
the wispy veteran of the legiti
mate stage and soap opera 
screen. 

Scrooge is remembered more 
for his miserliness in the days 

when there was no tax write-off 
for charitable giving, than his 
eleventh hour goodness. 
Certainly, Meadow Brook 
Theatre's "A Christmas Carol" is 
most remembered for Colman's 
unparalleled portrayal of this 
world wide icon for meanness. 

As Scrooge, the man who takes 
his cash box to bed with him as a 
security blanket, Colman is 
unique. He.transforms his char
acter during the play, as the 
action moves from his hurtful 
first scene words as they come to 
haun t him in his dreadful 
dream. Colman has the power to 
vender xis happy indeed. What a 
pleasure it is to have him back, 
making his debut this season 
(after a two-year hiatus) on this 
new set with its new staging. 

The sets, by Peter W. Hicks, 
are modernistic tower forms that 
are imaginatively moved from 
scene to scene, though the style 
is not that of Barbara Jenks' 
lovely Victorian costumes. 
Geoffrey Sherman's directing is 
straight forward and simple, 
making this theatrical feast orie 
of great acting and not of tricks. 

Thirty-five actors, many of 
whom are. chiIdren, handle some 

74 parts, though you will hardly 
recognize the same actor in vari
ous parts, so good is the acting. 
David Ellenstein is an infectious
ly joyous Fred- Paul Hopper is no 
wimp as Bob Crachit and is a 
funny Fezziwig. Mary Benson is 
a fun-loving mother as Mrs. 
Crachit. Dressed almost like one 
of three "Wise Men," Geoffrey 
Beauchamp is a wonderful 
Christmas present. Whether is 
was Adam Carpenter or,Nicholas 
Cornfield dressed as a "choir 
boy," an odd interpretation, he 
was good as the Ghost of 
Christmas Past. Sqott Goci (or 
Jeffrey Hyke) looked the part of 
the frail Tiny Tim with a big, 
booming voice for his wonderful 
prayer. 

Much of the dialogue is 
Dickensian - taken right out of 
the book of play adapter Mary 
Spalding, Scrooge's life before he 
met his par tner Marley was 
imaginatively embellished,, por
traying poor Fezziwig as unsuc
cessful for his failure to downsize 
his warehouse business. 
Scrooge's personality change is 
clearly elaborated when nephew 
Fred narrates the end of the . 
story to his children. 

Though the stage and sets 

'. « 

Holiday classic: Booth Colman (l.eft to right) and Thomas D. Mahard perform in 
Meadow Brook Theatre's annual production of "A Christmas Carol" through Dec.29. 

seem bleak in comparison to the 

Family Secrets," through 
Sunday, Jan. 1.2, at the Aaron 
DeRoy Theatre, 6600YV. Maple 
Rood, West Bloom field. 7:30 p.m. 
Performances Wednesdays-
Thursdays, and Sundays; 8 p.m. 
Saturdays. Tickets $10$23 with 
discounts for seniors, students 
and groups. Special New Year's 
Eve shows 7 p.m. ($35 including 
horn d'peuvres and champagne), 
and 10 p.m. (§50 including hors 
cioeuvres, champagne and break
fast). (810) 788-2900 
BY HELEN ZUCKER . 
vSPEClAl. WRITER 

The Jewish Ensemble Theatre 
production of Sherry Glazer and 
Greg Howells "Family Secrets" is 
a howl. Directed by Greg 
Howells and starr ing Susan 
Merson, it's a howl with a sad 
undercurrent. 

"Family Secrets" is a one 
woman show that allows Merson . 
to pull out all the stops. She gets 
to play beleaguered Dad, a. nice, 
conventional accountant who 
remembers being happy when 
his mother gave him a bowl of 
spaghett i and ketchup. He's 
come pretty far from the Bronx, 

music 

rides the Long Island Rail Road, 
and can't understand why his 
three kids aren't happy, 

Some of the material is famil
iar, but Merson puts a deft spin 
on some very funny lines; she 
makes this family seem brand 
new — as if she were letting us in 
on the major secrets of relatives 
we didn't know very well. She 
gets in and out of a lot of cos
tumes and wigs, transforming 
herself before our eyes from 
gray-looking, plump Dad to 
glamourous, blond Mom. Mom 
has a breakdown after spending 
three hours making lasagna that 
no one will eat. She enjoys going 
to the hospital. She takes lithi
um and becomes philosophical in 
her. flamboyant way. 

By time Merson is done we 
know these relatives too well. 
Son Joel, who got an engineering 
degree from Columbia and was 
treated to a trip to Israel after 
graduating has become a shep
herd. We don't witness life on an 
Israeli hillside; it's enough to 
hear about it. Daughter Fern 
embarrasses Dad when he 
renews his vows with Mom by 

HaB the holiday, hustle-bustle 
got you singing the blues? Here's 
something that is sure to change 
your turie. 

the Livonia Civic Chorus is 
presenting its 32nd annual holi
day concert, "Light the 
Candles...Trim the Tree," 3 p;m. 
Sunday, Dec. 22 in the auditori
um of Clare.nceville High School 
on Middlebelt Road, south of 
Eight Mile Road, in Livonia. 

Admission is free. 
The concert offers ^something" 

for everyone," said, director Jim 
Whitten, blending both new and 
traditional music With specialty 
numbers and a surprise visit 
from Santa. 

Featured guests, "Choraltiori," 
from Churchill High School will 
also be performing. For more 
information, call (810) 477-8236. 

Getting ready: Choir members Geri Leiter, (Santa) and 
Chris Gach (helper) prepare for the 32nd annual 
Holiday Concertpresented by'the Livonia Civic 
Cherub, "V::"v;v"•'.•'; /'-' ':\ • '•'.-

bringing Molly, the woman she's 
living with. Dad & Mom have 
invited everyone they know, Fern 
splits up With Molly, and moves 
n with a transcendentalism "The 
universe," (Dad's wallet) "will 
provide," says Fern. We get to 
witness a marvelous.natural 
childbirth scene; the pain, the 
craziness and the wonder of fanv 
ily life is abundant here. 

The best scene perhaps out of 
many terrific scenes is Merson 
playing Sondra, a maddeningly 
familiar teenager. Sondra has 
nothing on her mind but a boy 
she is mad about; she is waiting 
for his call during the entire 
scene. She has; thrown a party 
the night before, alcohol, the 
works. When asked for drugs by 
her dreamboy, they go upstairs 
and take her. mother's lithium. 
Then they move to mother's bed. 

"It .only takes a minute," Sondra 
tells us. Dreamboy is out With 
another girl as Sondra waits for 
his call. She goes on to tell us 
how hard she works, having to 
vacuum; she is beset, she is so 
crazed with responsibility she 
has turned bulimic. This is a lost 
child, at once funny and scary. 

Merson turns deftly from teen 
to old woman. A woman with all 
her wits intact. And she ends 
this saga with salt and kindness. 

Properties & Costume Design 
by Melinda Pacha are highly 
inventive. We get a spare stage 
and fairly elaborate costumes. 
Lighting by Mark Berg was fine. 
Congratulations to Evelyn 
Orbach, Artistic Director. And to 
Chad Kushuba, Technical 
Director and Mary Anne Davis, 
Production Stage Manager, 

ruiE • MIL NISHI STRUT 

Group Saks 
Call Nicole 

313.962.2913 

Gem Theatre 
313.963,9800 

hllp://www.gemth«atcr.com 
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Don't be afraid of the fl 

INTERNltl 
.Observer $t Eccentric On-line! and New Horizons 

Computer Learning Center have teamed lip to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you hovv to use it once 
you're there; 

p&£ On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. AH classses 
are taught jn LIVE> HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in '.. 
Tiroyahd Uvbnia. 

:ln one day You'll team: 
Gjlnternet Basics : 
QNewsgroupSi Remote Connect and File Transfers 
olnternet Surfing: Gopher and \A(orld Wide Web 
^Internet Security and Internet Culture^ : 

for Information or to subscribe, call 
313*591 »0500 in Wayne County 

: 810»644*il00 in Oakland County 
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New Horizons 
Computer learning Center f T 
810-204^1013 M ' 
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former set, the snow still flies for 
the curtain call in front of the 
Christmas tree and the English 
Carols are as inspiring as ever. 

The ice skaters added at the 
back of the stage gives the flavor 
of the season. That and the 6 

p.m. "twilight" performance time 
make the show a very child-
friendly production. 

But the opening scene 
Christmas Eve funeral on the 
streets of London is hot a state
ment worth making. 

H O L I D A Y F A V O R I T E 

Charles Dickens 

^Carol % 

* * . 

November 29 - December 29 

Brook 
Oakland University's 
Professional Theatre 

.' t r i t , *•.•!. .!':'• 

Meadow Brook 
Box Office 

1810)377-3300 
TicketwdsUM 

(810) 645()666 
•HlKlV ' l l . i . H J M I ; : • ' . H >UV . 

. ,'»:iJ Kli'.; klv.str-r \U-:MC 
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A Great Holiday Rate For Time Who 
Don't Want To Wear Out Their Welcome. 

And For Time Who Already Have. 

FROM 
Make yourselves comfortable when visiting family and 
.'TriendY.this holiday season. Withour special holiday rate; 
you can stay' in one of Doubletree's spacious guest rooms or 

1 suites, enjoy our range of services and amenities, and have 
enough left in your budget for some .holiday treats for'your . 

hosts. At Doubletree, well do our best to help make holiday time quality 
time for all, starting with a warm welcome and the freshly baked chocolate 
chip cookies which greet your arrival. 

D0lW£TR£E}l0TFJ,Db7MlT , 
333 East Jefferson Avenue 

Detroit, Ml 48226 
313-222-7700 

$59 

\ Ddi'tojrriti GUFST SUITES SoimmFin 
28100 Franklin Road 
Southfield, Ml 48038 
- 810.350^2000 

$59 

Dotwjffl: GVFST SUITES TROY 
850 Tower Drive 
Troy, Ml 48098 
810-8/9-7500 

$69 

DOUB!J-:TRF£ Horn Now 
27000 Sheraton Drive 

Novi, Ml 48377 
810-348-5000 

$ 5 9 - • ' . • • 

DOUBLETREE 
HOTELS -GUEST SUITES-

DtTftOIT ,',"•'•' 

Sweet Dreanui 
l;-r800>222-TREE 

Tmbly haktdck\'Mte.tbip civiit.i amityou at'twer 
100 Ihiblelrei /fold)an? GuulSuitfj in (be VS., Mexico W lb< Caribbean., 

|'R»)« *f*t f » a f*» »"<«U kufd «1 ixiit KtvptiKy. Sutrd to r.*t£4<y Ns «ff/r.bic to |rouf« M1*'<*J ft*rirt**i» my tffy. I 
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 
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I t 15 C E i* *r I O N S 
THE ART GALLERY 

Featured for December in the 
artists cooperative at Great Oaks 
Mall. Walton and Livernois, 
Rochester Hills, are Ruth Allen, 
collage; Maxine Johnson, jewelry; 
Julie Smith, landscapes and flow
ers in acrylic; and At Ugelow, 
scenes from all over in watercol-
or. Meet Johnson and Ugelow in 
a holiday reception 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday. Dec. 21. Call 
(810) 651-1579. 

PAINT CREEK CENTER FOR THE 
ARTS ' 

A solo exhibit of recent paintings 
by Mary Jahns to Dec. 21 at 407 
Pine. Rochester; (810) 651-
4110. Closing reception 7-9 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 20. 

CASS CAFE 
Music art by graphic artist Gary 
Grimshaw and found-object watt 
relief sculpture by L.E. Grimshaw 
exhibited through January at 
4620 Cass Avenue at Forest, 
Detroit; (313) 831-1400. . 
Receptions for the artists 5-9 
p.m.. Friday, Dec. 20, and 1-7 

• p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21 . 

V R O G R A M S 
TOUCH OF LIGHT 

Holiday Glass Show to Dec. 24 at 
23426 Woodward. Femdale: 
(810) 543-1868. Glassblowing 
demonstrations 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 21. 

<3 .Q.''U L E Q E 

U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
"Common Ground: African Art 
and Affinities" through January 

. at 525 S. State, Ann Arbor; • 
(313) 764-0395, Docent-led tour 
2 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 2.2. Call to 

. arrange group tours of any exhib
it. "Collecting Teapots" topic of 
Friday Tea at Three Dec. 20; 
admission $5. free to museum 
volunteers. 

F» O T* XJ JL A. JR. 
M U S I C 

THE ALLIGATORS 
' 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20. Stan's 
Dugout. 3350 Auburn Road, . 
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 412-

• 1040 
AMERICAN MARS 

With DJ Papa Ron, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec, 21 , Planet Ant, 
2357 Caniff (2 i / 2 blocks east 
of .1-75). Hamtramck. $5, 21 and 
older. (alternapop) (313) 581-
6268 

BARENAKEO LADIES 
. 8. p.m. Thursday, Dec. 26, Fox 

Theatre,- 2211 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $26.50. All ages. (313) 
983-6611 

BARNSTORMER 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 24-Sunday. 
Dec. 29. D.iamondback Saloon, 
49345 S. 1-94 Service Dr., 
Beileville. (country) (313) 699-
7899 

BLUE EYED SOUL 
9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 27, 

" Riyertown Saloon, 1977 E. 
Woodbridge, Detroit. Free. 21 
andotder. (rock) (313) 567-6020 

BLUEMEANIES 
With Sidekick Kato, Alligator 
Gun, and Hole in One, 6:30 p.m. 

• Friday/Dec. 20. The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. 
Congress/Detroit. $6 in advance. 
All ages, (ska) (313) 961-MELT 

BLUE ROSE 
9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, Chevy 
Cofa Bar and Grill, 15101 W. 12 
Mile Road, Warren; 9 p.m; Friday, 
Dec, 27, Oxbow Lake Roadhduse. 
9451 Elizabeth Lake Road, White 

'..•' Lake. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (810) 776-
2662/(810)698-1514 

BOTFIY 
- 9 : 3 0 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, Blind 

Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5 .19 and older; With 
Uncle Booby and Affliction, 9 
p.m. Friday, DecV 27, 7th House, 

.••'•7 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. $6 in ' 
"•' advance, (funky alternative rock) 

(313) 996-8555/(810) 335-8100 
ROBERT BRADLEY'S BLACKWATER 
SURPRISE 

With Hoarse, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 21 , St. Andrew's Hall, 431 

, E, Congress, Detroit. $10in 
advance. 18 and older, (roots 
rock/blues) (313) 961-MELT 

BILLY BRANCH AND THE SONS OF 
THE BLUES 

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday, 
Dec. 2 1 , Memphis Smoke, 100 
S. Main St.* Royal Oak. Cover 

' charge, 21 and older, (blues) 
(810)54^0917 V 

BRIUIANT > . 
With Sensitive Clown, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 2 i , Magic Stick ' 
In the Majestic complex, 4140 

Musical: "Shuffle Off toBuffalo/' or to the Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave., .Detroit where 
*42nd Street," is playing through Dec. 22. "Come and meet those daricii}' feet," and treat your
self to an evening of glamor and fun. "42nd Street" features a barrage of sensational songs 
that seems to end— ^Tou're Getting to be a Habit With Me," "We're in the Money," "Lullaby Of 
Broadway," and "About a Quarter Nine "Tickets available at all Ticketmaster locations, or call 
(810)433-1515. 

Woodward Ave.. Detroit, $6 in 
advance. 18 and older, (alterna
tive rock) (313) 833-POOL 

BUGS BEDDOW 
9 p.m; Friday. Dec. 20-Saturday, 
Dec. 21 . Ofd Woodward Grill. 555 
S. Woodward Ave.. Birmingham. 
Cover/charge. 21 and older, 
(blues)'(810) 642-94.00 

BUTTERFLY 
10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20. Cross 
Street Station. 511 W. Cross St.. 
Ypsilahti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
485-5050 

CANDLELIGHT JAM 
With Caelum Bliss, The Mute.s,: 

Eden Seed, Star 80, and Uncle 
Booby, 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, 
Industry, 15 S. Saginaw. Pontiac. 

. $5. 18 and older, (variety) (810) 
334-1999 

CANN FESTIVAL 
With Soulson and Fathers of the 
Id. 8 p.m. Saturday; Dec. 21 , The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older. Benefits 
the Children with AIDS National 
Network: (313) 961-MELT 

CHARM FARM 
With Getaway Cruiser, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 20. 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $6 in advance. 
All. ages..(alternapop) (810) 335-
8100 

CITY LIMITS 
- 9 p.m/Saturday, Dec 21 , 

, Roger's Roost, 33626 
Schoenherr, Sterling Heights, 
(blues) (810) 979-7550 

COMMANDER CODY 
9 p.m, Thursday, Dec. 19. Magic . 
Stick.in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit, 
$10 in advance; $13 at the door, 
(roots rock) (313) 833-POOL 

DlK 
With Mount tai and Gutwrerich, 9 

. p.m: Thursday, Dec. 19, 3-D, 
1815 N. Main St.. Royal Oak. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(alternative rock) (810) 589-
3344 

EKOOSTIK HOOKAH 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 26, 7th 
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 
in advance, 18 and older. 
(Deadhead) (810) 335-8100 v 

EUREKA BLUE MOONS 
9 p.m.; Friday, Dec. 27, Stan's 
Dugout,.3350 Auburn Road, 
Auburn Hi(Is. Cover charge. 21 
and older; (blues) (810) 412- .'. 
1040 

FORTUNE AND MALTESE ; 

With The Phab.ufous Pallbearers 
and Mohdp Mod, 10 p.m. 
Saturday. Dec. 21,'Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St., ; 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (garage rock) (313) 485: 
5050 

STEWART FRANCKE 
WlthVudu Hippies, 8:30 p.m. ; 
Thursday, Dec. 19, as part of the 
Oakland County food bank bener 
fit/Royal Oak Music Theater, 
318 w: Fourth St., Royal Oak. 

. Cover charge. 21 and older, (pop) 
(810) 546-7610 

GRIZZLY PEACH 
10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 27, Cross 
Street Station, 511W. Cross St.; 
Ypsilahti. Coyer charge. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
485-5050 ':•• 

GROOVE MONKEY ATMOSPHERE 
10 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 26, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 end . 
older, (funk) (313) 485-5050 

MIM! HARRIS AND THE SNAKES 
- 9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21. Moby 

Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road. 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 581-.3650 

HARVENGERS 
With Hope Demons. 9 p.m. • 

, Thursday. Dec. 26. 3D, 1815 N. 
Main St., Royat Oak. Cover , • • , 
Charge. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (810) 589-3344 

ALHILL 
8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22, Main 
Street Billiards. 215 S. Main St.. 
Rochester, (blues) (810) 543-
0917 

HOLY COWS 
With Nineteen Wheels. 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Dec, 21, BHnd Pig, 
206-208 S. First. St., Ann Arbor. 
$5. 19 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 996-8555 

HOWLING DIABLOS 
9 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 19; 
Memphis Smoke, 10QS. Main . 
St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22, 
Bear's Den, 2972 Coolidge . 

. Highway, Berkley.. Free. 21 and 
older.'(R&B/funk) (810) 543-
0917/(810) 542-9922 

HOWLIN" MERCY. 
9 p.m.Friday, Dec. 27, Moby 
Dick's, .5452 Schaefer Road, . 

.•'. Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and 
. older, (blues) (313) 581-3650 

HYSTERIC NARCOTICS 
WithBootsy X arid the 
Lovemasters, Dan pollrod, and 
the Niemurphski Bros., play a 
benefit for striking newspaper' 
workers, 9 p.m. Monday, Dec. 
23, Lili's, 2930 Jacob, 
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 
and plder..(funk/a!ternative rock) • 
(313)875-6555 

IMMORTAL WINOS OF SOUL 
: With.That Jive and inoxia, 9 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 20, LIU'S, 2930. . 
Jacob. Hamtramck, Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (alternative 

, rock) (313) 875^6555 
IMPACT 7 

9 p.m.-Thursday, Dec. 19, 
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard 
Lake Road. West Bloomfield. 
Free. 21 and older. (R&B) (810) 
855-3110 

ROBERT JONES 
8-10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 27, 
Borders Books and Music. 30.995 
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 

' Hiilsl Free. All ages, (blues) 
.(810) 7370110 

MICHAEL KATON 
8 p.m. Friday. Dec. 20-Saturday. 
Dec. 21; Fox and Hounds, 1530 
Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills, 
(blues)'(810) 644-4800 

KNEE DEEP SHAG 
With Daddy Longlegs, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Dec. 19, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. 
$4. 19 and older. 
(funk/reggae/ska) (313) 996-
8555 

LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND 
.9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 27-Saturday, 
Dec. 28. Sisko'son the 
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor. $5.. 21 and 
older. (313) 278-534Q 

JOHN D, LAMB 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday, 
Dec. 21 , Mr. B's. 24555 Novi 
Road, Novi. Free. 21 and older, 
(singer/songwriter) (810) 349-
7038 

LARVAL , 
With Only a Mother, 9 p.m.-
Saturday, Dec. 21 , Alvin's. 5756 
Cass Ave., Detroit. Coyer charge. 
18 and older, (experimental) 
(313) 832-2355 

THE LOOK 
9 p.m. Friday. Dec. 20-Saturday, 
Dec. 21 , Bullfrog Lounge; 15414 
Telegraph, Redford. 21 and older, 
(rock) (313) 533-4477: 

TIM MAHONEY AND THE M.EENIES 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20. Magic 
Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Wdodward Ave., Detroit. 
$6.18 and older, (roots rock) 
(313) 833-POOL '••.';•.' 

JIM MCCARTY AND MYSTERY 
TRAIN 

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 27, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (blues) . 

-(810) 543-0917 
THE MISSION 
• 9 p.m; Friday, Dec. 20-Sattirday, 

Dec. 2 1 , Beale Street Blues 
Barbecue, 8 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
21 and older; 9 pm. Friday, Dec. 
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Performing.- Robert Bradley's Blackwdter Surprise 
with fellow DetroitersahaRCA.labelmqteti Hoarse 
perform Saturday, Dec. 21,at St. Andrew^ Hall, 
431E, Congress in Detroit Doors open at 0p.m. 
Pickets are $10 in advance for the 18 and older 
shower more information, call (313) 9B1-MELT 

27-Saturday, Dec. 28, Sisko's on 
the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe (at 
Van Born), Taylor. Cover charge-
21 and older, (blues) (810) 334-
7900/(313) 278-5340 
M0NDOM0D 
With Lucky Haskins, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Dec. 26, Blind Pig, 
206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. . 
$4. 19 and older, (rockabilly) 
(313) 996-8555 

MOONPIE FONTANA 
9 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22, 
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal Oak, Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Monday, Dec. 23, 
Fox and Hounds, 1530 Woodward 
Ave, Bloomfield Hills; 8 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 23, during the 
Christmas party at Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield. (blues)•" 
(810) 543-0917/(810) 644-

.4800/(810)855-3110 
MUDPUPPY 

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday,; 
Dec; 21 , Sisko's on the 
Boulevard, 5855 Monroe 
Boulevard, Taylor, $5. .21 and 
older. (313) 278-5340 

BOBBIE MURRAY BAND 
Featuring Lenny Watkins, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 26, Memphis 
Smoke, 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 855-
3110 . 

NRBQ 
8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19, Magic 
Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave.. 
Femdale. $12.50 in advance. 18 
and older, (blues) (810) 544-
3030 ; 

ROBERT PENN 
'9 p,ni. Friday, Dec. 27, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave;, 
Bloomfield Hills, (blues) (810) 
644-4800 

PUMMEL 
.9 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 22. Lili's, 
2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock) (313) 875-6555 

QUARTETTE 
8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 19-Friday, 
Dec. 20, Capitol Theatre. 121 • 
University Ave.. West., Windsor. 

" Ontario, Canada, (country) (519) 
253-7729 

THE REPUTATIONS 
.With Bootsy X and the 
Lovemasters, 9 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 21 , Lili's, 2.930 Jacob. 
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)875-6555 

RESTROOM POETS 
9 p.m, Thursday. Dec. 19; Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. 
Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 23, Rick'si 611 
Church St„ Ann Arbpr. Cover: 

charge. 19 and older, (roots 
rock) (810) 348-9110/(313) 
996-2747 

SHAWN RILEY 
9 p.m.-l a m . Friday, Dec. 20, 
and Friday, Dec 27, and 9:30 
p.m.-l:30 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 
28. Fat Willy's, 19170 
Farmington Road (north of Seven 
Mile Road), Livonia, (acoustic 
rock) (810) 615-1330 

THESCHUGARS 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, Rivertown 
Saloon, Detroit..Cover charge. 2 1 ; 
and older, (alternative roc*k) 
(313) 875-6555/(313) 567-6020 

SENSITIVE CLOWN 
8 p.m.•Thursday, Dec. 19, 
Mosquito Club, 28949 Joy Road, 
Westland. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
513-8688 

SKOLARS 
Celebrate release of CO with 
party and performance with spe
cial guests Bourgeois Filth and 
Social Scare, 7 p.m. Thursday^ 
Dec. 26,' St. Andrew's Hall, 431 
E. Congress, Detroit. $3 on sale 
only at St. Andrew's Hall and the 
Beat. Hotel Records, 3185 W. 12 
Mile Rbad> Berkley. All ages, 
(ska) (313).96i-MELT/(8l0) 
544-2485.-

SISTER SOLEIL ': 
Featuring Stella Katsoudas on 
vocals, 7 p.m. Thursday'; Dec. 26, 
Industry, 15 S. Saginaw, Pontiac. • 
$5.18 and older, (techno pop) 
(810)334-1999 

SDUDFROQ 
:; With Atomic Numbers, 9:30.p.m.. 

Friday; Dec. 27, eilnd Pig, 206-
• 208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 

19 and older, (rock) (313) 996- ' 
'-. 8555- ••:":". 
STATWNNEIN 

9 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2 1 , Coffee 
Studio, 600 W. Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth, (acoustic rock) (313) 
416-9288 

CAROLYN STRIHO 
9 p.m. Friday, Deo. 27-Saturday, 
Dec. 28,•UN's, 2930 Jacob, 
Hamtramck. Cover charge. 2 1 : 
and older, (alternative rock) ' 
(313)876-6555 V 

THE SUICIDE MACHINES 

With Spit and Suburban 
Delinquents, 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 27-Saturday, Dec. 28, 
Magic Stick in the Majestic com
plex. 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $6 in advance, All ages, 
(ska) (313) 833-9700 

CURTIS SUMTER PROJECT FEA
TURING CATHY DAVIS 

. 9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 27, Memphis 
Smoke. 6480 Orchard Lake 
Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) (810) 855-

3110 
SUNGLASSES AFTER DARK 

Celebrates release of new CD 
"Sunglasses After Dark: Before 
the Ugly Lights," 7 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 27, Borders Books and 
Music, 5601 Mercury Dr., 
Dearborn. Free. All ages. (313) 
271^4441 

SWISH BELLY 
With Howling Diabjos, 9 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 27, Clutch Cargo's, 
65 E. Huron, Pontiac. $7 in 
advance. 18 and older, (alterria-

. tive rock/funk) (810) 333^2362 
JIM TATE BAND 

Hosts the Blind Pig'S annual 
Christmas party, 8 p.m. Monday, 
Dec 23, at the bar, 2Q6-2Q8 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor., $5. 19 and 
older. (313) 996-8555 

TEXAS ROOD 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday, 
Dec. 21, and Friday, Dec. 27-
Saturday, Dec. 28, and Tuesday, 
Dec. 31 , The End Zone, 5157 
Telegraph Road, Dearborn. 2 1 . 
and older, (rock) (313) 291-8850 

TEXAS IS THE REASON 
With Promise Ring and. 
Needlepoint Book, 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 27, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $6 in advance. 
Alt ages, (alternative fock) (313) 
961-MELT 

TWiSTIN'TARANTULAS 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 27, Old 
Woodward Grill", 555 S: 
Woodward Ave., Birmingham. 
Cover charge, 21 and older, 
(rockabilly) (810) 642-9400 

WAILIN' INC 
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday. 
Dec. 21, Memphis Smoke, 6480 

. Orchard Lake Road. West 
Bloomfield. Free. 21and older; 8 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 23, during the 

. Christmas party at Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. 21 and older, (blues) (810) 
855-3110/(810) 543-0917 

JASON D. WILLIAMS 
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21 , Magic 
Bag, 229.18 Woodward Ave., 
Femdale. $5. 18 and older, (rock
abilly)(810) 544-3030 

C L U B 
1ST 1 G H T S 

BIRD OF PARADISE : 
Acid jazz night with DJ 
Bubblicious,.9 p.m.-l a.m. 
Tuesdays at the club, 207 S, 

. Ashley. Ann Arbor. $3.. 21 and 
older. (313) 662-8310 

CROSS STREET STATION 
Ska and world beat, 9 p.m. 
Sundays. Cover charge. 18 and 
older; Retro dance party, 9 p.m. 
Tuesdays. $3. 21 arid older, 
Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross St., Ypsilanti. (313) 485-
5050 

FAMILY FUNKTION 
"Uptown Remix," acid jaz2, hip-
hop, funk and soul dance mix 
with local and national guest 
DJs, 9 p.m. Fridays. Magic Bag, 
22918 Woodward Ave., Femdale. 
$5.18 and older; "Family 
Function'' night 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays, Alvin's, 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 18 ' 
and older, (acid jazz/funk) (313) 
832-2355/(810)544-3030 

THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX 
"Psychedelic Sunday" with funk 
music, 9 p.m. Sundays In the 
Magic Stick. Coyer charge; 'The 
Chamber" with gothic/industrial 
and deep dark retro music with 
DJ Tim Shuiler, 9.p,m. Mondays' 
iri the Magic Stick. Cover charge; 
•Figure Four.Tag Team DJs^" acid 
jazz and early disco/retro tunes 
with DJs Bubbiicious; Scott ' 
Z ac hat las, Paris and Bone, 11 
P,m.-4 a.m..Thursday in the v 
Magic Stick. Cover charge; 
/Rockabilly Bowl" with DJ Del 
Fridays in the Oarden Bowl. Free; 

. "RocK *n' Bowl* 9 p.m. Saturdays 
while DJ Cheryl spins alternative, 
funk and R&B In the Garden 
Bowl. Free. All events Ih the 

' Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit; 18 and 
older. (313) 833-POOL/(313) 
833-9700 

MOTORLOUNQE 
"Blue Mondays" with Johnny, 
•Yard Dog" Jones and Bobby 
Murray with a special guest 
blues artist weekly; Darren . -

Continued on next page 
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' Continued from previous page 
Revel! hosts "Big Sonic Heaven," 
Tuesdays; "Pearl Harbor Club* 
featuring "volcanic.drinks* and 

• the "seedy side of the Swing era" 
with hosts Jeff King and Perry 
Lavoisne; Band leader Dan 
Haddad and "The Motor 
Powertrain" Thursdays with live 
jazz; Fridays and Saturdays, danc
ing with DJ St. Andy, at the ' 
ld*unge, 3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. 
(313) 369-0090 

ST. ANDREWS HALL/THE SHELTER 
10 p.m. Wednesdays "The 
Incinerator," alternative rock in 
the Shelter, $6, 18 and older; 10 
p.m. Fridays "Three Floors of 
Fun" with hip-hop, alternative 
rock, and techno/house, $3 
before 11 p.m., $5 after, 18 and 
older; 10 p.m. Saturdays "Soul 
Picnic" with funk, hip-hop and. 
soul in the Shelter, $3, 18 and 
older, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 
(313) 961-MELT 

3D 
"Prophecy," techno/alternative • 
dance night, 9 p.m. Fridays; . 
alternative dance, free before 
10:30 p.m. Saturdays; 3-D 
XXXmas Bash, 9 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 22, at the club, 1815 N! 
Main St., Royal Oak. Cover 
Charge. 21 and older. (810) 589-
3344 

T H E A T E R 

ATTIC THEATRE 
"Molly Sweeney"-in repertory 

: with "Jacques Brel," through. . 
Sunday, Jan. 5, at the theater, 
508 Monroe, in Trappers Alley, 
Greektawn area of Detroit; t imes 

.. vary for each show. $15-$25. 
(313) 963-9339 

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 
"The Nutcracker* with the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra and 
the Michigan Opera Theatre, 
through Sunday, Dec. 22. 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 19, 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec 20-Saturday, 
Dec. 21 , and 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec, 22 : $13-$35; mati-

•• nees half price for children and 
seniors, $6.50; "A Chorus Line,"-
Monday, Dec. 23-Sunday, Jan. 5, 
at the Opera House. 1526 
Broadway, Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 23, 1 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Thursday; Dec. 26, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec, 27;2 p.m. and 8 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 28, and 2 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 29. $25-$62.50. (313) 833-
3700 

FOX THEATRE '* 
. "42nd Street," 2 p.m. and 8 

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21 , 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec, 22, at 
the theater, 2211 Woodward 
Ave.; Detroit. $7.50-$37.50. 
(810) 433-1515 

GEM THEATRE 
'"The A l l Night Strut! Holiday 
Show," through Sunday, Jan. 5, 
at the theater, 58 E. Columbia 
(across the street from the State 
and Fox theaters), Detroit. 
Times and prices vary throughout 
December/New Year's Eve perfor
mances; 7 p.m. $45; and 10 p.m. 
$60 includes a champagne toast 
and dancing afterward. .(313) 
96&9800 

HILBERRY THEATER 
:"Tartuffe," Moliere's most popu
lar play, through Thursday, Feb, •.': 
1 , at the theater, Wayne State 
University campus, 4743 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. Performance: 8 
p.m. Thursdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays; 2 p.m.Wednesdays 
apd Saturdays. $9.50416.50, 
(313) 577-2972. 

JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE 
"Family Secrets,' through 
Sunday, Jan.12, at the Aaron 
DeRoy Theatre, 6600 W. Maple 
Road, West Bloomfleld..7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays-Thursdays, and 
Sundays; 8 p.m. Saturdays. $10-
$23.with discounts; for seniors, 
students and groups. Special 
New Year's Eve shows 7 p.m. 
($35 Including hors d'oeuvres 
and champagne), and 10 p.m. 
($50 Including hors d'oeuvres, 
champagne and breakfast). (810) 
1^88-2900 

MEADOW BROOK THEATER 
"A Christmas Carol," through 
Sunday, Dec. 29, at the theater, 
Wilson Hall; Oakland University. 
Walton arid Squirrel boulevards, 
Rochester. $19-$29.50. 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 19; 8 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 20, 6 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
2 1 ; 2 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Dec. 22; 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.; 
25; 2 p.m. and 8 p.rti. Thursday, 

; Dec. 26; 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 27; 2 p.m. arid 8 
plrri. Saturday, Dec. 28; and 6:30 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 29. (810) 377-
3300 

MASONIC TEMPLE 
"Phantom of the Opera," through 
Jan. 7, Masonic Temple, 500 
Temple, Detroit. 8 p.m. Tuesdays-
Fridays; 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturdays; 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sundays. $20-$65.(313) 832-
2232/(313) 871-1132 

PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY 
"Apartment 3A," by Jeff Daniels, 

. through Saturday, Dec. 21 , at the 
Garage Theatre, 137 Park St., 
Chelsea. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Saturdays, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sundays, and an additional mati
nee performance at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 2 1 . $15-$20. 
(313) 475-7902 

C O M M U 1ST I T Y 

nr HT. E A T E rt 
AVON PLAYHOUSE ' 

"Forever Christmas III -Home for 
the Holidays." Thursday; Dec. 19-
Saturday, Dec. 2 1 , at the play
house, 1185 Washington Road 
(at Tienken Road, 1 1 / 4 mites 
east of Rochester Road), 
Rochester Hills. .8 p.m. Thursday-
Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday. $11 
adults; with discounts for stu
dents, seniors, and groups. (810) 
60&9077 

DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
"The Stillborn Lover," through 
Tuesday, Dec. 31,'at the theater, 

. 13103 Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. 
8:30 p.m. Thursdays, and Fridays; 
3 p.m.-and 8:30 p.m. Saturdays; 

, 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sundays. 
$14. (313) 868-1347 

Y ou TH 

GROSSE POINTE CHILDREN'S THE-
ATER 

The musical "Raggedy Ann and 
Andy," 11 a.m. and.2:30 p.m. 

. Saturday, Dec. 2 1 , William Fries 
•. Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore Dr., 
. Grosse Pointe. $6 adults; $5 stu-. 

dents and seniors, with discounts 
for groups. (313) 881-7511 

MARQUIS THEATRE 
"Snow White and the Seven . 
Dwarfs," through Monday, Jan. 
27, at thetheater,135 E. Main 
St., Northville. $6.50, 
Recommended for children older 
•than 3 1/2 years old. 
Showtimes: 2:30 p.m. Saturdays, 
Dec. 21, 28, and Jan. 4 , 11 . 18, 
and 25; 2:30 p.m, Sundays, Dec, 
22, and 29, Jan. 5. 12. 19 and 
26; 2:30 p.m. Dec. 26-27 and 30-
31,and Jan. 2-3. (810) 349-8110 

PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS 
•. "Alice in Wonderland," Saturdays 

and Sundays through Dec. 22, 
Players Club. 3321 E, Jefferson, 
Detroit. Saturdays, Junch.begins 
at noon with the show at 1 p.m.; 
Sundays, lunch at 1 p.m." and 

. show at 2 p.m. $7 includes : 
lunch. Group rates for 20or more 
people. 50 cent discount for any
one who brings in a new or in-
goockrondition children's book for 
Focus Hope.-<8lO) 662-8118 

TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE 
"A Christmas Carol,' 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 19* 4 p.m. Friday, 

:' Dec. 20, and 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 2 1 , at the theater, 
38840 W. Six M lie Road (at I-
275), Livonia. $10 adults; $5 18 
and younger. (313) 464-6302 

WILD SWAN THEATER 
^Charlotte's Web," 2:30 p.m. 
Dec. 21 , 27-29, and Jan. 2-4,.and 
l l ; 3 0 a.m. Dec'. 21 , 28, and Jan, 
4. at the Anderson Center 
Theater at Henry Ford Museum, 
20900 Oakwood Boulevard (at 
Village Road), Dearborn, $6; addi
tional charge for admission to 
the museum. (313) 271-1620, 
ext. 383 

F A M I X Y 
E V . E 3N~ T 3 

CHRISTMAS READINGS 
Kathleen McLallen. mayor of 
Novi, reads Christmas stories, 2 
p.m. Saturday, Dec, 2 1 , •''.'•• 
Brickscape Christmas Store, 
21141 Old Ndvi Road (north of 
Eight Mile Road, east of Novi 
Road), Northville. (810) 348-

"••2500 y V ; ;. '"-': 
TOY AND HOBBY. EXPO f96 

Show and sale featuring'tfalns, 
toys, models, dolts, bears, doll-
houses/and the world's largest 
mobile train display 'The Magical 
Worldof Lionel Trains," 5-9 p.m. 
Friday, Dec, 27, 9 a.m;-7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 28 ,10 a.m.-4 

. p.m. Sunday, Dec. 29, NovlExpo 
Center, 43700 Expo Center Dr. .'((•• 
•96 and Nov! Road), Novl. $6 • 
adults; $3 children ages 4^12; $4 
parking • (313) 455-2110 

HOLIDAY 

JL, I O HC T 
S H O W S 

DETROIT ZOO 
"Wild Lights" walking tour fea
tures more than 50 animal cre
ations, 5:30-8 p.m. through 
Monday, Dec. 30 (except 

: Christmas Eve and Christmas 
day), at the zoo. Ten Mile Road 
and Woodward Avenue (at 1-696), 
Royal Oak. $3 adults; $1.50 for 
children; free for children younger 
than 2. Detroit Zoological 
Society members, $2 adults; $1 
children. Parking is free. (810) 
541-5835 

DOMINO'S FARMS 
"Christmas Light Display," 15-
minute drive-through display with 
more than 900.000 lights, 6-10 
p.m.. daily through. Dec. 31 , at 
the complex, Earhart Road, off 
Plymouth Road about 1/2 mile 
east of US-23. $5 donation week
days: $7 Fridays-Sundays. (313) 
668-1800 

:C:TL. A S S I O A L 

THE DUET 
2-4 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 22, 
Borders Books and.Music, 30995 
Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 
Hills. (810) 737:0110 

MICHIGAN CHAMBER SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Features Christmas music by 
Corelti, Mozart, Handel and 
Fasch, 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22. ; 
Temple Beth El, 7400 Telegraph 
Road (at 14 Mile Road), 
Bloomfield Hills. (810) 552-9789 

MUSICAROYALE 
Performs Renaissance and 
medieval Christmas music, 7-9 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, Borders 
Book Shop, 31150 Southfield 
Road, Birmingham. Free. (810)' 
644-1515 

P O 3T» S 

BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

"Between the Holidays Concert," 
featuring pianist David Syme 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Dec! 29, 
Temple Beth El, (Telegraph at 14 
Mile Road), $16 adults, $12 stu-

: dents, or groups of 10 or more. 
Call (810) 645-2276. Program 
includes Gershwin's "Rhapsody in 
blue," Piano Concerto No. 1 by 
Tchaikovsky, "Festive Overture," . 
by Shostakovich and the "Hary 
Janos Suite" by-Kodaly. 

JOHN CAMPBELL 
WDIV Super Singer Contest vyin-
ner, 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, 
Borders Books and Music, 5601 
Mercury Dr., Dearborn. Free. 
(313) 2 7 1 - 4 4 4 1 ' ' 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
"Christmas Pops,", with 
Conductor Robert Bernhardt, 8 
p.m. Thursday. Dec. 19. 8:30 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday, 
Dec. 21 , 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 22, Detroit Opera 
House, 1526 Broadway, Detroit. 

; $16-$58.{313) 833-3700 

c H : O JR. A . L 

FARMlNGTON COMMUNITY CHO
RUS 

'Songs of Good Cheer," 8 p.m, 
Thursday, Dec. 19-Friday, Dec. 
20, Farmington High School, 
32000 Shiawassee (west of 
Orchard Lake Road); Farmington. 
<8i0) 788-5322 

LIVONIA CIVIC CHORUS 
"Light the Candles...Tfim the 
Treel" Holiday Concert 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 22, Clarencevilte 
High School Auditorium, (south of 
8 Mile Road), Livonia. No charge. 
Call (810} 477-8236 for informs 
tion. 

• • • . ' • . J A Z Z 

JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
With special guest Larry Nozero, 
8-11:30 p.m.Thursday, Dec. 19, 
and with special guest Judle 
Cochin, 8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, 
DcC. 26, Botsford tnn r 28000 
Grand River (at Eight Mile}, 
Farmington Hills. (810) 474-
4800 -•-.. -" '.'-'.• 

RON BROOKS TRIO 
9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 27* 
Saturday, Dec, 28, and Tuesday, 
Dec. 3 1 . Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 
Ashley* Ann Arbor. $5 for Dec. 
27-0ec. 28. $45; $80 couples for 
New Year's Eve. (313) 662-8310 

MIKHAL CALDWELL 
Guitar Virtuoso, 9 p.m. Friday, 
Dec: 20, Alvln's, 5756 Cass 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge, 18 
and older. (313) 832-2355 

KIMMIEHORNE 
8 p.m.' Friday, Dec. 26-Saturday, 

. Dec. 2 1 , D.L. Harrington's Chop 
House/formerly Murdoch's, 2086 

Crooks Road, Rochester Hills; 8 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 26, Fox and 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. (810) 852-
0550/(810)644-4800 

MIKE KAROUB'S CELLO JAZZ 
1-3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2 1 , 
Borders Book Shop, 31150 
Southfield Road, Birmingham.' 
Free. (810) 644-1515 

PAUL KELLER/CARY KOCHER 
QUARTET 

9:30 p.m. Friday. Dec. 20-
Saturday, Dec. 21 . Bird of 
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann 
Arbor. $5. (313) 662-8310 

KWANZAA JAZZ CONCERT 
7 p.m. Saturday,. Dec. 2 1 , First-

. Unitarian Universalist Church, 
4605 Cass Ave. (at Forest), 
Detroit. $15; $5 children younger 
than 12..Donation includes after
glow. (313) 833-9107 

RICK MATLE 
With; Sheila Landis and Dennis 
Sheridan, 6:30 p.m. Friday, Dec, 
20, Bistro 313, 313 W. Walton 
Boulevard (between Baldwin and 
Joslyn roads), Pontiac. (8 l0) 
650-3344/(810) 399-
7200/(810)332-7184 

ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday, 
Dec. 2 1 , and Friday, Dec. 27-
Saturday. Dec. 28, Scallops, 
1002 N. Main St., Rochester. 
(810) 656-2525 

\ V O R L D 
: . M ' . . U S ; I O 

MARIANNE MURPHY AND RON ELL-
MAN 

8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday.Pec. 
27, The Raven Gallery and 
Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center St.. 
Northville. Cover .charge. All 
ages. (810) 349-9421 (Celtic) 

JIM PERKINS 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 
20, The Raven Gallery and 
Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center St.; 
Northville. Cover charge. AH 
ages; With.the Old English•...'''•' 
Carolers, 7-9 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
22. Borders Book Shop, 31150 
Southfield Road, Birmingham. 
Free. (810) 349-9421/(810) 
644-1515 (Celtic) 

WAKAJAWAKA 
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2 1 , Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. . 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(world beat) (810) 332-HOWL . 

. • ' . ' » 

F O L K 

PATDONOHUE 
8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21 , The 
Ark, 316 Ŝ  Main St., Ann Arbor, 
$11; $1.0 members, students and 
seniors. (.313) 761-1451 

PHIL MARCUS ESSER AND BAR
BARA BREDIUS 

8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday 
Dec. 2 1 , The Raven Gallery and 
Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center St., 
Northville. Cover charge. All 
ages. (810) 349-9421 (Celtic) 

RFDBOYS 
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 
$8.75;' $7.75 members, students 
and seniors, (bluegrass) (313) . 
761-1451 V. 

F O E T JR. Y 

"SECRETS OF THE CELTIC HEART" 
With Brian Mallon. a compilation 
of Celtic poems, songs and rumi
nations, mostly Welsh, tracing 
the life span of Celtic man 
through Druidic birth to raging , 
death at the pen of Dylan 
Thomas, 8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22, 
The Ark,' 316 S. Main St.\ Ann 
Arbor. $10. (313) 761-1451 

JP A N C E 

BALLROOM DANCING 
With the Larry Nozero Orchestra, 
7-10:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec 22," 
Botsford Inn Coach House. 
28000 Grand River (at Eight Mile 
Road), Farmington Hills. $10. 
(810)474-4800 

EISENHOWER DANCE ENSEMBLE 
"the EDE Holiday Spectacular: A 
Magical Celebration of Music and 

' Dance," 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Dec, 
19-Friday, Dec. 20, and 2 p.rn: 
and 7:30 p;m. Saturday, Dec, 21 , 
Varner.Hall, Oakland University. 
Walton and Squirrel boulevards, 
Rochester. $8. (810) 362-9329 

THE HARLEM NUTCRACKER 
With The Harlem Nutcracker 
Band and Its band leader Marcus 

^elgrave, and The Willis 
Patterson Our Own Thing 
Chorale, 8 p.m, Thursday, Dec. 
19-Friday, Dec. 20, and 2 p.m; 
and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21 , 
Power Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann 
Arbor. $16-$28; $10 children and 
$20 adults for 2 p.m. show. 
(800) 221-1229 

HENRY FORD COMMUNITY COL

LEGE FULL CIRCLE DANCE COMPA
NY 

" 'Twas the Night Before 
Christmas,* a dance, concert for 
chltdren, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 21, Adray 
Auditorium of the MacKehzie Fine 
Arts Center, Henry Ford 
Community College, Dearborn. 
$2.(313)845,6314 

WOLVERINE SILVERSPUR 
DANCERS 

New Year's Eve dinner and line 
dancing with Jean and. harrie 
Miner, 6 p,m.-l a.m. Tuesday. 
Dec. 3 1 , Italian-American 
Cultural Center. 27111 Imperial 
Dr. (east of Hoover, south of 12 
Mile Road), Warren. $35 includes, 
dinner, dance and open bar. 
Tickets on sale until Friday, Dec. 
20. (810) 469-4329 

C O M E D Y 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Lowell Sanders, Thursday, Dec. 
19-Sunday, Dec. 22; Leo Dufour, 
Elliot Branch and Joey Bielaska. 
Tuesday, Dec. 31, at the club 
above Kickers restaurant, 36071 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. 8 p.m. 
Thursdays (free); 8 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays 

: ($10); and 8 p.m. Sundays ($5). 
:(313) 261-0555 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 

Mike Lukas, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 19 ($8, $18.95 dinner and 
show), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-Sunday, Dec. 
21 ($10, $20.95 dinner and 
show); Vic DiBitetto, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 26 ($8, $16.95 " 
dinner and show), and 8 p.m. and 

• 10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 27-
Saturday, Dec. 28 ($10, $20.95 
dinner arid show), and Tuesday. 
Dec. 31 , 5070 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. (313) 584-888 

LONG BRANCH/MISS KITTY'S 
COMEDY 

Bill Hildebrahdt and Jill 
Washburn, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 20-Saturday. Dec. 
21 ; Mike Veneman and Seth 
Byckwald, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 28-Saturday. Dec. 
28, 595 N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. 
(810) 628-6500 

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
WKQl's John Heffron, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 19, and 8:30 p.m: 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20-
Saturday, Dec. 21 ($10); Blair 
Shannon, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec, 26 and Sunday, Dec. 29, 
and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 27-Saturday, Dec. 
28, ($12), also on New Year's 
Eve. 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 3 1 , 
($22.50), and 10:30 p.m., 
($27.50) includes party favors 
and champagne, 314 E. Liberty,. 
Ann Arbor. (313) 996-9080314 
E. Liberty; Ann Arbor. (3131 996-

; 9080 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 

Bert Challis and Ross AmiCucci, 
Wednesday. Dec. 18-Sunday, 

; Dec. 22; TotaHy Unrehearsed 
Theatre hosts open mic night 
Tuesdays; Lowell Sanders and 
Mark Fradl, Thursday, Dec. 2'6-

'•. Sunday, Dec. 29, 269 E. Fourth 
St., Royal Oak. 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays ($5); 8:30 p.m. 

' Wednesdays-Thursdays ($6); 
8:15 p.m. and"10:45 p.m. 
Fridays-Saturdays ($12); 7:30 
p.m. Sundays ($6). (810) 542-
9900 

THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT 
: "One Nation Undecided," 2301 

Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Sundays 
with additional shows at 10:30 .'•' 
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. $12 
to $19; Second City Touring 
Company, 5:30 p.m. Saturdays. 
(313) 965-2222 

B O O K S T O r t E 
H A P P E N U N G S 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (WEST BLOOMFIELD) 

Barnes and Noble Mystery 
Reading Group meets to discuss 
"Murder in Scorpio" by Martha 
Lawrence, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Dec. 18, at the store, 6800 
Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bloomfield. (810) 626-6804. Also 
Barbara Tinhmerman, program 
director, Southeast Michigan, dis
cusses "Living With Arthritis," 
before the Senior Women's Club 
breakfast meeting, 10:30 a.m.-
noon Thursday, Dec. 19. ' 
Reservations required by calling 
(810)738:2500 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(DEARBORN) 

"Issues in Parenting" seminar 
. topic Is ' I t Takes More than 

Love" led by Jacqui Rivait of 
• JResources, 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 

Dec. 19; Story hour features Dr. • 
Seuss's "How ttie Grincfi Stole 
Christmas," 11 a.m. Saturday. 
Dec. 21 ; "Mouse Magic With 
Auntie Christina" features • 
"Zurk's Learnfng Safari" for chil
dren ages 3-6,11:30 a.m. 
Saturday. Dec. 21 . at the store, 
5601 Mercury Dr.. Dearborn. 
(313) 271-4441 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(FARMINGTON HILLS) 

Victorian carolers stroll through
out the store singing holiday 
music, 7-9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 20; 
Mrs, Claus visits stofytime, 11 

. a.m. Saturday, Dec. 21 , at the 
store, 30995 Orchard Lake Road, 
Farmington Hills. (810) 737-
0110 

BORDERS BOOK SHOP (BIRMING
HAM) 

Dickens Carolers*perfprm 4-6 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21 ; The 
Little Dickens Band performs. 
4:30-6:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22, 

. at the store, 31150 Southfield 
Road, Birmingham. (810) 644-

•'1515. • 
WALDENBOOKS(DEARBORN) 

Troy author Stephanie Melten 
signs copies of her latest book 
"The Golden Angel," 10 a.m.-9 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 20, at the 
store, Fairlane Town Center, 
Dearborn. (313) 435-8404 

WALDENBOOKS (ROCHESTER 
HILLS) 

Troy author Stephanie Melleh 
signs copies of her latest book 
"The Golden Angel," 10 a.m.-8 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21, at the 
store, Meadowbrook Village Mall, 
Walton Boulevard and Adams 
Road, Rochester Hills. (810) 
375-2667 

WALDENBOOKS (WATERFORD) 
Troy author Stephanie Melleh 
signs copies of her latest book 
"The Golden Angel," noon-6 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 22, and 10 a.m.-9 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 23, at the 
store, Summit Place Mall. 
Waterford. (810) 682-7220 

M U S E U M S 

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCI
ENCE 

"Animals Eat," an exhibit combin-
"' ing live animal displays, working 

models, mounted specimens, 
hands-on activities, and animated 
video that helps youngsters for
mulate a concept of a "living 
thing" by. focusing on eating; and 
"Mysteries of the Bog," which 
explores the landscape of wet
lands, Both exhibits run through 
Jan. 5, at-the museum, 1221 N. 
Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills. 
$7 for adults: $4 children 3-17 
and seniors 65 and older; free for 
children younger than 3. 

. Planetarium shows are an addi
tional $1 and Lasera shows an 
additional $2. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Mondays through Thursdays; 10 
a.m.-lO p.m. Fridays and 

. Saturdays; nobn-5 p.m. Sundays. 
, (810) 645-3200 
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 

"Oinoscience.'a traveling exhibit 
from Research Casting 
International (RCI), the creators 
of the dinosaur skeleton displays . 

. in Steven Spielberg's "Jurassic 
Park," on display through Sunday, 
March 9- It features six full-sized 
dinosaur skeletal displays, and a 
walk-through Supersaurus rib. 
cage, a Dino Dig sandbox, and 
interactive computer programs; 
"Titanica," an IMAX film about 
the Canadian-American-Russian 
expedition team set out to 
explore the Titanic, Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays 

'••'. Indefinitely', "Destiny in Space," 
another IMAX film, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays indefinitely, Detroit 
Science Center in the University 
Cultural Center, 5020 John R St., 
Detroit. 313) 577-8400 

DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM 
"Ford Fleet Festival," a special 
event highlighting the maritime 

, heritage of the Ford Marine 
Division, 10 a,m.-4 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 26-Saturday, Dec. 
28, at the museum, 100 Strand 
Dr., Belle Isle. $2 adults; $1 
seniors and children 12-18; free, 
children younger than 12. (313) 
267-6225 

GREENFIELD VILLAGE AND HENRY 
FORD MUSEUM 

"Traditions of the Season," fea
turing one of Michigan's largest-
decorated trees, a gingerbread 
village, lioKday decorations, and 
re-enactments of traditions of. 
cooking, baking, and decorating, 
through Saturday, Jan. 5, at the 
museum and village, 20900 
Oakwood Boulevard, Dearborn: 
(313) 271-1620 
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MOVIES 

Australian 'Shine' mines craziness genius 
TICKETS 
PLEASE 

You're si t t ing 
in a r e s t au ran t 
when, seemingly 
out of nowhere, 
a d i sheve led 
m a n wi th 
smudgy glasses 
walks across the 
room, music 
sheets falling to 
the ground. He 
sits down at the 
p iano and 
begins to play, 
and you ' re so 

moved by his passion and inten
sity that you rise to a thunder-

JOHN 
MONAGHAN 

ous ovation. 
While th is is one of the t r i 

umphan t moments in "Shine," 
the picture as a whole left me 
underwhelmed. It arrived at the
a t e r s th i s week wi th cr i t ica l 
roves and the top prize at the 
Toronto Film Festival t ra i l ing 
beh ind it. Bu t l ike the 
"Rachmaninoff Piano Concerto 
Number 3" that . i ts subject suc
cessfully mas te rs , it has bril
liant, sublimely subtle moments 
laced in an overpowering, down
right bombastic.composition. 

You can u n d e r s t a n d 
wr i t e r /d i r ec to r Scot t Hicks ' 

interest in bringing to the screen 
oddball David Helfgott, a real-
life Austral ian concert p ianis t 
whose once-promis ing ca ree r 
was hindered by mental illness, 
The movie jumps between the 
tu te lage , of h i s o v e r b e a r i n g 
father to his later years at the 
mercy of anyone who could put 
up with his chronic eccentricity. 

Seen in his forties, David is a 
childlike chain-smoker. His mile-
a-minute delivery, about every
thing from pussycats to the diffi
culty of the infamous "Rach 3," is 
delivered with a spastic shake in 
his voice. How well vow like his 

character depends on your toler
ance for watching a naked man 
j ump ing on the t r ampol ine in 
your backyard. 

The movie wears its own cre
ativity like a badge of courage, 
with relentlessly arty shots and 
endless dialogue about devotion 
to your craft and the power of 
music tha t is a t the same time 
stirring and contrived. 

Nineteen-year-old David even
t u a l l y ends u p s t u d y i n g at 
London's Royal College of Music, 
w h e r e he ' s m e n t o r e d by. an 
ancient, ascot-wearing Sir John 
Gielgud. He coaches his pupil 

with corny lines like, "The music 
is a monster. It must be tamed 
before it devours you." 

Not to say that "Shine" doesn't 
shine in spots. The most talked-
about s e q u e n c e involves t h e 
young pianist 's groundbreaking 
London concert. His long black 
hair d r i p s in to his face as he 
plays, then, in the middle of the 
p e r f o r m a n c e , t h e scene goes 
silent so tha t only the sound of 
h i s h e a r t b e a t can be h e a r d . 
Af t e rward he s lumps to the 
ground in a ball, his pinnacle 
reached with nowhere really left 
to go.Perhaps even better than 

what "Shine" shows is what it 
doesn't. Here are scenes of great 
s u b t l e t y . We a r e fo r tuna t e ly 
spa red most of t h e h o r r o r s of 
David's time in a mental institu
tion. Even his sexual initiation 
(with a drag queen, no less) is 
shown with him waking on the 
London street with a feather boa, 
around his neck. 

T h r e e ac tors play Helfgott. , 
While Noah Taylor tackles his 
format ive yea r s , i t ' s Geoffrey 
Rush's older David who is the 
real piece of work, babbling and. 
cooing at anyone who willlisten,, 
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MOVIES 

Capra's 'It's a ^nderful 
BY LYNN EWER 

APENTEItTAJNMENT WRITER 

LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ T h e 
film's hero is a lanky chump, a 
man unable to escape the grip of 
the hick town he disdains. 
There's no sex and little violence 

fin the story, unless you count 
[Clarence the angel biting a cop. 

But talk about hit movies: 
[After 50 years, "It's a Wonderful 
I Life" has yet to outstay its holi-
Iday welcome. As sure as egg nog 
land overspending, the Frank 
ICapra film is woven into 
(America's yuletide experience. 

We feel George Bailey's pain, 
lagain and again. We despair at 

the fate that keeps him from ful
filling his dreams of adventure, 
but salute' as George selflessly 
aids his family," friends and com
munity. 

We ache with nostalgia for a 
small-town America of innocence 
and fellowship we're unlikely to 
have known and which, we susr 
pqct, may have existed only in a 
Capra-created universe. 

In other words, we wallow 
shamelessly and tearfully in the 
operatic tragedy and redemption 
of suicidal George Bailey, 
Everyman, forced by an angel to 
recognize the value of his life -
and to show us the value of ours. 

"Frank Capra made you pay 

for those happy endings," the 
film's star; Jimmy1 ̂ Stewart, has 
been quoted as saying. And we 
have done so, gladly. 

Even the 51 minutes Of com
mercials that the NBC U.S. tele
vision network stuffed in last 
year's exclusive TV broadcast of 
"It's a Wonderful Life" and which 
could accompany this year's Dec. 
21 airing, can't keep us away. 

LawsuiU.swirling around the 
picture, thwarted parodies and a 
small flood of merchandise tied 
to the 50th anniversary aren't 
deterrents, either. 

And why? Motive and opportu
nity. 

Opportunity first. In the 

Shine from page E8 

including the at t ract ive 
istrologer (Vanessa Redgrave) 
fho eventually becomes his wife. 
At the hear t of "Shine" 

remains the destructive relation
ship between David and his 
father (A.rmi'n Mueller-Stahl). 
The movie plays on the obsession 
)f. the Polish-Jewish immigrant 
ô keep the family together. .Brief 
shots of him behind, a single 
Strand of barbed wire in the 
jackyard and his gaze at a photo 
f̂ long lost sisters, hints at the 

tgony of the concentration 
iamps. 

While it spends infinite time 
on their relationship, it glosses 
over the sisters and mother who 
also share the house. You'd think 
that the one sister who comes to 
visit David in later years would 
at least fill us in on the family, 
even if her brother is top preoc
cupied to listen.. 

Once upon a time, Australian 
directors Bruce Beresford, 
Gillian Armstrong, and Peter 
Wier mined the country's rich 
heritage with diverse stories and 
films. New Zealander Jane 
Campion {"The Piano," "Angel at 

My Table") and now Hicks, rep
resenting a new wave of regional 
cinema, continue to hit the same 
note in their stories of bizarre, 
creative individuals driven to the 
brink of insanity. 

John Managhan welcomes your 
calls and comments. You can lis* 
ten to him on Dave Dixon's Radio 
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to mid
night Saturdays. To leave John a 
voice mail message, dial (313) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phone, 
mailbox 1866. 

1970s, a clerical error allowed 
the studio copyright to lapse, 
and a number of television sta
tions seized the chance to run 
the Christmas-themed movie for 
free each holiday season. 

George Bailey's story - the 
good man who can't shirk his 
responsibility to the family busi
ness, the girl (Donna Reed) who 
loves him, or the town he keeps 
from the clutches of greedy Mr. 
Potter (Lionel Barrymore) -
became as familiar as Dickens' 
"A Christmas Carol." ' 

Capra "loved the fact it went 
into the public domain," says his 
son, Tom. "It became this exorbi
tant hit and much more popular 
than it ever could have possibly 
been before." 

"He always said, 'Thank God 
those fools let the copyright 
lapse,' otherwise no one might 
ever have seen it." 

That may have been an exag
geration, but it's certainly true 
that "It's a Wonderful Life" out
grew its modest beginnings. 

Although the 1946 film 
received five Academy Award 
nominations, including best pic
ture and best actor for Stewart, 
its box-office performance and 
reviews were lackluster. 

When it debuted, the New 
Yorker magazine dismissed it as' 
"baby talk", (and has relented 
only reluctantly: A 1977 New 
Yorker piece said, "In its own 
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AYKKW WEST RIVER 1 WYANDOTTE 

"JERRY MAGUIRE' IS THE HOLIDAY 
SEASON'S MOST UNEXPECTED GIFT!" 

I).>»n1 Amtn. HlvvSwHK 

WINNER 
BEST ACTOR 

TOM CRUISE 
NATIONAL BOARD OF REVIEW 

"A TERRIFIC MOVIE! 
VERY FUNNY AND VERY 

TOUCHINGllT MIGHT 
BE TOM CRUISE'S BEST 

PERFORMANCE EVERI" 
Urry KJng. USA TODAY 
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SHOWCASE -\,t 
STAR GRATIOT * 

STAR ROCHESTER * 
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icky, bittersweet way, it's terribly 
effective"). • 

It echoed other Capra films in 
exploring the fight of the idealis
tic individual against a cynical, 
greedy villain, but the theme 
that resonated with Depression 
audiences proved less persuasive 
to postwar America. 

Contemporary movie fans have 
proven more open-minded, and 
film scholars understand why: 
"It's a Wonderful Life" is a 
superbly crafted film with much 
to offer. 

"Jimmy Stewart is an incredi
bly likable performer, and :n this 
film, he's a person who's done 
nothing but good throughout his 
entire life," said Jonathan kuntz 
of the UCLA School of Theater, 
Film and Television. 

Audiences can identify with. 
Stewart's Bailey and with the 
spiritual crisis he suffers over 
the life he perceives as wasted, 
Kuntz said. 

"We also would like to feel that 
we're being watched over by a 
guardian angel. That's a wonder
ful thought. ... And, finally, we 
also would love to have a happy 
ending, Where everybody is 
redeemed," he said. 

The movie's joyful conclusion, 
with a reborn Bailey in the arms 
of family and friends, is excep

tional for a memorable film, said 
Howard Suber, Kuritz's colleague 
at UCLA; 

In most enduring movies, such 
as "Gone With the Wind" or 
"Casablanca," the hero or hero
ine is left to cope with a crucial 
loss, such as love, Suber noted. 

But buoyant'populist Capra, 
after forcing audiences through 
Bailey's nightmare of how lousy 
the world would have been with
out him, didn't abandon us. 
George would emerge content, 
darn it, and so.would we. 

There are measures of the 
movie's impact beyond audience 
loyalty. There are the calendars 
and books spun off. by actors in 
the film (sparking a legal battle 
with Republic Pictures, which is 
reasserting ownership rights). 

Also noteworthy was an 
abortive attempt by Comedy 
Central to create a parody of the 
film, a plan that fell apart when 
sister division Republic - both 
are under parent company 
Viacom - objected. 

Tom Capra thinks his father 
would have been amused by a 
spoof. But that doesn't mean he 
didn't take "It's a Wonderful 
Life" very seriously. The film
maker, who died in 1991 at the 
age of 94, deemed the film his 
masterwork. 

THE HIGHLY ACCLAIMED I NEW THRILLER FROM WES CRAVEN 
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BOB HO SKIMS 

Marion Meadows 
at the Hyatt Regency Dearborn! 

Listen to Smooth jazz, V98J for details how you can 'Be Our Quest'] 
The Hyatt and Smooth Jazz, V98.?goMardi Gray for a'New Orleans 
style New Year's Eve Party including; 

Exquisite New Orleans style dinner 
Live performance by Marion Meadows 
Followed by Dance Music 
Champagne Toast at Midnight 
Smooth jazz, V98.7 Air Personality, 
Michael Knight 

-- rj, 

Call the Hyatt for New Year's Eye 
Reservations and Ticketsl 
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A samplitig of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Birmingham Theatre2\\ S. 
Woodward, B i r m i n g h a m . Call 
(810) 644-FILM for information 
($6 .50 ; $4 ,25 m a t i n e e s -and 
seniors) 

• "The Eng l i sh P a t i e n t " 
(B r i t a i n - 1996). Four people 
m e e t in a ru ined I t a l i a n 
monastery near the end of World 
War II in this adaptation of the 
Booker Prize-winning novel by 
Michae l Ondaa t j e . Ra lph 
Fiennes, Ju l i e t t e Binoche, and 
Willem Dafoe star. 

Magic Bag Theatre22lJ20 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (S10.I 
544-3030 for information. ($(5( 

•"Spike and Mike's Sick and 
Twisted Festival of Animation." 
Through Jan . 2 (call for show-
limes)'. Last year it played like a 
"grea tes t h i t s " package. This 
year the fourth annual showcase 
of animated bad taste features 

20 premieres. Among the titles: 
"Condom Compla in t , " "The 
Happy Moose" and new episodes 
of the pe renn i a l favorite "No 
Neck Joe." 

Main-Art TheatrellS. N. 
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak. Films play through at least 
Thursday, unless noted other
wise. Call (810) 542-0180 for 
in format ion and showt imes . 
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and 
matinee; S3 twilight) 

• " Jude" (USA - 1996). An 
adapta t ion of Thomas Hardy's 
"Jude the Obscure,", about a uni
versity scholar who falls in love 
with h is cous in . C h r i s t o p h e r 
Kccleston and Kate Winslet star. 

• "Ver t igo" (USA - 1956). 
Many call this Hitchcock's most 
personal film because its. main 
character (Jimmy Stewart) tries 
to turn his girlfriend into the 
image of a lost love. Hitch did 
the same thing after Grace Kelly 
left movies to become a princess, 
sending the old director scram-

"THK PRK\CIH:KS WMI:" IS PI KI. \ I \ I ; IC!" 
' l JT*T.T.']..:-,> HW.. IS *> Hu i ! V I I M,) 

" \ WIWKK! A\ ABSOI.ITI;-Jm!" 
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'•\\mr\KY l lo is im AND 
DI:\ZI:I. \\\Slll\(ilOV 
AKI; A SIH:KR l.)i-;.i;u;n;r!" 
lij.-.'vSftb,-. i hi iv u-'.-ttio 

" ITS-HKAVKM. . ll(.)Hi.>\> ! ; \ K K 
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VMSRIl ( ' . -Mini l ( . ( 1 ^ 1 - , 
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AMCABBEY8 

AMC BEL AIR 10 

AMC STERLING CTR. 10 

M M * CANTON 
RENAISSANCE 4 ! 

1 SHOWCASE ti&te 
STARGRAT10TAT15MILI 

STAR TAYLOR 

NOW PLAYING 
AMC EASTLAND 5 

AMC WONDERLAND 

&%\tt£ NOVI TOWN 
SHOWCASE asas"" 

SHOWCASE snsus? 
STAR LINCOLN PARK 8 

A ^ I U ? WEST RIVER. 

AMC AMERICANA HIST 

AMC SOUTHF1ELD CITY 
BIRMINGHAM 8 

NORWEST 

SHOWCASE DEARBORN 

SHOWCASE WKTIAND 

STAR ROCHESTER HILLS 
»ww.tT»vi*«.ccm 

NO PASStS OR COUPONS ACCEPTED 
FOR T H E A T R E S & S H O W T I M E S CALL 810 7 7 - J U M S / 3 1 3 8 8 - F I I M S 
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Startling.,. 
Pulsates with 

'The Crucible' 
casts a more 

than ever.' 

JOfliavMfiMK 

mesmerizing'" 

••••faaaWtmrmPyuKiY 

"ihe Crucible1 * 
achieves 

hurricane force, 
ItVraasterfui, 
vibrant and 
compellingf 

, DANIEL 

DAY-LEWIS 

CiiiiaaJSwaSii 

"Passionate and 
moving! 

'The Crucible' 
gets your blood 

tafcaMKttlOMOKtEVuV 

and passion: 

ftTt»tu,t*MUftSS1W{ : 

'Electric! 
A seductively 
exciting film 

visual energy, 
passionate 

provocation and 
incendiary acting! 

WINONA 

RYDER 
S7*-:•--*?: 
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STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20™ 
BIRMINGHAM 8 STAR JOHN R 

.'. r 

bling for the likes of other icy 
blondes, here Kim Novak. The 
a m b i t i o u s 40 th a n n i v e r s a r y 
restoration sports new color and 
a remixed soundtrack. 

• "The Engl i sh P a t i e n t " 
( B r i t a i n - 1996). See 
Birmingham. Theatre 

listing above. 
Maple 'fheatreAW W, 

Maple, Bloomfield. All titles play 
through at least next Thursday, 
u n l e s s noted o the rwi se . Cal l 

(810) 855-9090 for information. 
($6; $2.95 twilight) 

• "Trees Lounge" (USA -
1996). Bugeyed character actor 
Steve Bus.cemi makes his direc
torial debut as. an out-of-work 
mechanic who. hangs out a t the 
title establishment, a bar based 
on his own nonworking days on 
Long Island. 

• "The Engl i sh P a t i e n t " 
( B r i t a i n - 1996), See 
Birmingham Theatre 

listing above. 
Michigan Theatre60S E. 

Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call (313) 
668-8480 for information. ($5.50; 
$4.50 students/seniors) 

• "Jude" (USA - 1996). .7, 9:30 
p.m. Dec. 20; 4:30, 7 p.m. Dec. 22. 
See Main Art T h e a t r e l i s t ing 
above. 

• "Vertigo" (USA - 1956). See 
Main Art Theatre listing above. 

Redford TheatrenS60 
Lahse'r (at Grand River), Detroit. 

Call (313) 537-2560 for informa
tion. ($2.50) 

• "The Bishop's Wife" (USA -
1947). 8 p.m. Dec, 20; 2, 8 p.m. 
Dec. 21 (organ overture begins a 
half hour before showtime). With 
a modern remake with Denzel 
Washington in theaters now, it's 
a good time to check out the orig
i na l , w i th Cary G r a n t a s an 
a nge l who gives some o t h e r 
worldly ass i s tance to Lore t t a 
Young and David Niven. 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Opens Friday, Dec. 20 

•THE CRUCIBLE" 
Suspeosefui. drama of evil and persona! conscience based on 
one of the greatest plays of the 20th century. Stars Daniel 
Day Leivis. Winona Ryder; Paul ScOfieliJ and Joan Allen. 
"MY FELLOW AMERICANS' 
Comedy about u o unscrupulous ex.-U.S. Presidents who 
have nothing m common but their,dislike of one another who 
find themselves compelled to travel cross country together 
as they investigate a potential White House scandal 
involving the current president. Stars Jack lemmon. James 
Garner and Dan Aykroyd, 
"ONE FINE OAY" 
An old-fashioned love story for the cellular age. Two career 
mmded people.-one mate, the other female, determined never 
to have,love disappoint them again/are tn.royv.n together for 
one chaotic day* the only thing they have in common are 
identical cellular phones and the fear of letting someone get 
too close. The last thing they expected was to fall in love. 
Stars Michelle Pfeiffer and.George Glooney. 
"RIDICULE" 
A lavish and colorful drama set-.nrthe.age of Louis XVI. The 

tale of a modest country engineer who travels to court, a 
place where even the slightest misstep can be fatal. He 
must focus every once of energy on extracting royal favor. 
The one thing he must not do is fall in love. Stars Fanny 
Ardant, Charles Berlifig. Bernard Giraudeau. 
"SCREAM" 
A thriller about a small town that comes under siege by a 
murderer who takes all of his cues from the movies. Stars 
Neve Campbell, Skeet Ulrich, Courtney Cox, Dreyv Barrymore 
and David Arquette. 
"SUNGBLADE" 
A Southern got hie tale about a man, released from an asylum 
after 25 years, who returns to the small southern town of his 
youth. Here he finds friendship until he's thrust into a" 
combustible situation that has powerfui and moving 
consequences for all. Stars 8itly 8ob Thornton, Owight 
Yoakam and JohrvRitter. 
"BEAVIS & BUTT-HEAD DO AMERICA" 
Based on the MTV television series! this ful|;!ength animated 
feature tells of the.misadventures of a pair of sniggering, 
weak-minded, adolescent heavy metal enthusiasts. '-' 
Scheduled to open Wednesday. Dec. 25 

•SHINE" 
A Toronto Film Festival award winner about the life and 
t imes of Australian pianist David Helfgott, a b'rilliant 
young musician who is driven to the edge of madness 
by his authoritarian father. 

"MICHAEL" 
This offbeat fantasy is about a beer-drinktng archangel 
rumored to.be living in Iowa. ;and. the tabloid reporter 
and dog exper.t who try to track him down. 

"THE EVENING STAR' 
In this sequel to "Terms of Endearment." fifteen years 
later it is Clear Aurora and her grandchildren have not 
been living happily ever after. 

Scheduled to open Friday. Dec. 27 ' 

"RIDICULE" 
A lavish and colorful drama set in the age of Louis XVI. 
The.tale of a modest country engineer who" travels to 
court , a place where even the slightest misstep can be 
fatal. He must focus every ounce of ermrgy oo extract
ing royal favor. 

THIS YEAR'S COOLEST 
MOVIE BY FAR!" 

.Bi.fclra ( Scot! Sit$rt. WNEW f M i SIECEL ENTERTAINMENT 

"Funny and inspired. A deliriously wacky send-up." 
-HtiiftOMA.'NYi NEWS 

"Don't miss it! Non-stop fun! One of Tim Burton's best." 
•'•'.'•.', -Ji«iF«r8u»pn. PREVUE CHANNEL • 
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NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRES 
AMC LAUREL PARK 

AMC STERLING CTR 

GCC NOVI TOWN CTR 

SHOWCASE DEARBORN • 

STAR GRATIOT * 

STAR ROCHESTER * 

AMC OLD ORCHARD 

BEACON EAST • 
QUO V A D I S 

SHOWCASE TOtrr 

AMC BEL AIR 

AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY 

GCC CANTON CINEMA 

SHOWCASE "Ji'.r • 

SHOWCASE l ' , ' , ^ • 

STAR JOHN R «<>,*.„ * STAR LINCOLN PARK * 

STAR TAYLOR * l*^'»BB!ftV*.IRWttSR' 
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STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20 
AMC EASTLAND lt

G/„7MR2i CANTON QUO VADIS 

SHOWCASE WW*" SHOWCASE POMTIAC SHOWCASE .VIWHI? 

STAR GRATIOT AT IS MIlElSTAR UNCOIK PARK 81 STAR ROCHESTf R HIUS 

STAR TAYLOR , ^ , 1 ^ F A I R L A N E L ^ M V . ' J LAKESIDE 

.XSi.Vi0* OAKLAMDLiW.Vi0* 1 2 OAKS ^ , % ¾ WEST RIVER 
NO PASSES Ofl.COUPONS ACCEPTED 
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AMC ABBEY STARTS FRIDAY AMC AMERICANA WEST 

AMC LAUREL PARK * I AMC STERLING CTR * I AMC WONDERLAND 

BEACON EAST • BIRMINGHAM 8 GCC NOVI TOWN CTR 

SHOWCASE SHOWCASE DEARBORN • I SHOWCASE 

SHOWCASE Vi,S'«,\c * 

STAR ROCHESTER * 

SHOWCASE WCSTHNO • 

STAR TAYLOR * 

STAR GRATIOT * 
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1-900-773-6789 , 
. Call costs $1.98 a minute You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more obout the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse ads by category. With one call you can leave, as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a.do/. Service provided by TPI; 1-800-518-5445. 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I -800-518-5445 ox mail us the coupon. 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

LONELY TOO LONG 

last chance 16 get this 
ly. .DWF 24, long brown/Olue, 

sefeks S/OWM 27-32, employed. 
best, sincere., gotng. o/tag. gone1 • 
7668{exp1/16) 

HO! HO! HO! 
Let's un-wrap somelhing special 
idgether. Tall.,single morn,'slender. 

' very art/active lady. aU the good stuff.. 
Seeking tall, empliorialty/financiatly-
seCure gentleman. N/S. sodai drinker, 
wilh good atlitude. No games!! 
«7524<exp1/9) 

j SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL. 

iSWF. 22. 5'2", brown/hazel, seeks 
SWM. 25-40. who enjoys conver
sation, honesty and lidelity, well-

.' educated: For Inendship.' lun and 
possible LTR «7716<eip1/16j 

SMART+SASSY 

Tall, Shm OWF. 36. with feline da-
pendent, wishes to meet S/DWM In
terests: an.mals. professional sports, 
muse, cars. movies, museums, dnng 
out. dancing., playing cards, and a 

••good.book, «7717(e*p1/16} 

ATTRACTIVE 
: Female, 20. S 6 \ VIOibs, enjoys 

sports,cnovies,- and traveling Seeking 
gobd-lookirig SWM. 19-29- for 
friendship, companipnshp, possib'e 
relationship. «7722(exp1/16) 

' DOWN-TO-EARTH 

, Humorous, conservative SBPF. 40s, 
average height, slender, no depen
dents, enioys conversation, (ravel. 
music, theater, dming, walking, and, 

'sports; Seeking compatible SM. 40-
.55^ must be employedtT 7715 
(expl/16) 

BROWN-EYED GIRL 
Aftract've. intelligent, SKF. 31, enjoys 
dancing, romance, movies, hockey, 
.working out. Searching for a hard
working, lun-loving and sincere 
gentleman,who will make my heart 
snvle. W7737(expl/16) 

• SHE'S THE ONE 

Sweet, sensuous, smart and gor
geous too. 5'7*..!3&cs, MA degreed. 
early 40s. childless, well-read, into 

.bike louring., antiquing, cuddlng and 
laughing. Seeking good-looking; well-

educated, articulate, outgoing guy, 
WS «7577(exp1/9) 

TATTOOED LADY 

Atfractrve DWF. .27/ this kid jost can't 
seem to get a break in the nice guy 
department. Are there any of you out 
there? «75l4<explr9) 

SEE A SHOTTING STAR 
This 26 year-old OWF is looking for 

: her shooting star. I am'understanding 
loving and 1yn and am seeking the 
same in you. Come on. take a 
chance,,..smile. tt7569(expl/9) ' 

LETSTALK 

.SWF. 30. 5'8', btorxJe-fclue. Catholic, 
physically tit. enjoys Working but. 
boating, skiing, fishing, cooking. 
Seeking SWM. 28* . 6V. athletic, 

.financially, secure,. enjoys good 
conversation, for friendship first. 
«7442(exp1/2) 

BEAUTIFUL EYES . 
SWF. 29, full-figured, .loyea" boating, 
carnp»ng and quiet evening*. Seeking 
SWPM. 28».'6'*, who's affectionate, 
spontaneous arvd has sense cf humor; 
«7441(exp1/2| ., 

' WAITING FOR YOU 
DWF, -late 40s. non-smoker, degreed. 
has been waiting, for you aj her He If 
you're interested in theatre, movies., 
antiquing', sharing quaMy time, t woufd '• 
love lb hear from'you.«7439 (expt/2) 

NEW TO ME 

DWF. tall. SOish, attractive, loves 
laughter and meaningful, conver
sations', seeks 8", emotionally/ 
financially secure. N/S SWM, 40-55, 
for companionship.' etc. I'm a stager; 

• work some, nights: «7438(expi/2); 

FUN-LOVING REDHEAD 

Seeking SWPM, 28-33. 5'9'+; prefer' 
blonds, should be athletic, quick-
willed, intelligent, try exchange;, this 
humorous SWPF. 5'fcv, athletic.girl, 
promises great conversation and lots 
offun. «7432(exp1/2) 

YOUNGER MAN WANTED 

Never daled a rnan my age, don't 
want to siarl now. Very sexy,' young-: 
tooking WF1 50ish, 5'. 1308», blonde/ 
green, ready to rock n' (OH with . 
attractive WM, 40>sh, with thick hair, 
«7365<expt/2) 

TIRED OF MR. CLOSE ENOUGH 

Tall, attractive SWF, 36. S'io'. H/W 
propQrlionate. brown/hazel, un
married, yet to find" right One. enjoys 
tacqueibaii, volleyball, rotiertlaoVio, 
movies, music, plays, back/ubs. Seek
ing laH SWM, 32-45, similar Interests, 
sense 6(humor. «7364 (expl/2) 

CUSSY.UDY: VELVET Ofl JEANS 

Attractive SWF, 51, N.6, 5T , trim, bru-
hette/green, varied interest*, enjoys 
outdoor*, dandr*). travel, theater. Seek
ing tad, easygoing gentleman, loyal, 
sincere. emotjonafty.wnci«t!y secure, -

- for mutual spoiling. «7362 (expl/2) 

JUST RELOCATED 
Attractive SWF, 45. much younger-
looking, 6'S', 155lbs; very, well-
propdrtiofiad,- considerate, caring, 
cote and easy » t a * to, seeks happy 
guy N/S. prefer big, strong guy.' 
»7360<«xp1/2) • ' 

AnRACTIVe, OUTGOWG SWF 

49, 5'4', redhead,- proporiloned,' 
fihancl«»y tecur*. professk>nat, seeks 
•erne In SM, eh|oy» obtdoOfi, . 
dancing, dining, movie*, quiet 
evertng*..« 7355(exp 1/2)-

LOOKINQ FOR.,. 
SBM, 38-4)5, e'3'..fvn, humorous. 
Tovei people, »«eks understanding,' 
'considerate,-kind, eering, sharing, 
profeislonal, elncere genilemen lor 
fnerxJihfp. Musi tove chfldren. Sertou* 
repSesonry, tT7428(«xp1/2) 

ANIMATEME 
SWF. 37, 1«5lbs, tuburn/b'tul, 
glasses, smoker seeks SWM counier-
parf, under 41, who can relate to 
'Rueh" tyrfce end Ayn Rand, laughs a 
lot and learns by hli mistakes. 
«7427(exp1/2) 

ATTN: CLASSY OENT 
A dassy lady awa-1s your repY She's 
slander, tall, pretty, affectionate, 
intelligent andayoung-looking 50, 
smoker. Can rf you're intefiigent, tan. 
over 50, romantic. W7426<exp1/2J 

ALL WORK? TIME TO PLAY! 

SWF. 22. professionally employed 
and working too many hours, seeks 
SBM, 21-30 to lake me out after-work 
and help me relax. 1t7421(e>cp>/2) 

VEGETARIAN WITH BRAINS 
.. preferred. Vivacious,' inlelltgan.t, 
white female, activist, 47, 5', slender, 
compassionate, single, lovesr moon
light, breezes, laughter, conversation, 
blues, art, lectures Seeks' playful, 
gentle,. spmtuaJ..nonrprejud;ce, N/S. 
poiittcatfy left. qUntessentiai S/DWM, 
34-59. tT7420(exp1/2J 

ATTRACTIVE BLONDE 
Passionale, European-born OWF. 
very active, young 50. alone too 
much Seeking, tail, honest, available, 
intelligent gentleman, with a lust for 
Irving, lo enjoy life's pleasures' with 
W7012(exp1Z?6) . 

I AM YOURLADY 

Good things come to those who wan 
Oont let ter-siip through your frigers. 
DWF, 50. life affirming, independent 
and sassy, Seeking S/uWM, 50-70, lor 
companionship W7228(expt2/26) 

ZEST FOR LIFEI 

Attractve. energetic DWPF. 38, 5'7\ 
btown/blue. fit, loves gotl, blading, 
skiing, sports, dining." dancing. 
Seeking tall, handsome, secure man. 
with a. lest for life. Honest, 
passionate.'and romantic. TT7109 
(expt2/26) 

HI, WHERE ARE YOU? 

I've- been looking lor youl Me... 
widowed WF. 5|, 5'2'.' blonde/blue. 
PiS, social dnnker.l Ue myself and 
th>nk you win. too You. 55-63. honest. 
caring, romantic, and sincere. LfclV 
tattf. Tr7106texp12/26) 

FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE 

Russian woman,.29. 5'5", I20<bs. new 
ih US, seeks good, American man 
With strong laroily values, Beteves in 
placing husband and family before 
Career 1t7l02(exp12/26) 

TAKE A CHANCE... 

t might be your dream come truel 
Realisbc. honest, down-to-earth OWF, 
38, 5 ' f r . HW proportionate, bright 
attractive, traditional, warm. cozy. 
en|oys .Home Improvement, music, 
outdoors, animals, cooking. Seeking 
clean-cut SWPM. 38-45, 6't 
tT7063(exp12/26) 

UVEWlBE 

Classy lady, attractive petite, down-
to-earth style-tiumor, caring, sharing. 
Enjoys conversation, museurns. flea 
markets, day/weekend trips, dining, 
dancing, spectator sports. II you're 
similar, and want this superb '«•• 
iationsNp. respond «7217 (exp12/26) 

EXTREMELY CUTE 
Sexy, goidsn brown complexioned BF 
engineer. 25. 5'4", t28lbs,. in
dependent! Enjoys movies, fireplaces. 
pillow fights. Seeking attractive, 
muscular medium build SM ol any • 

. race for tasting relationship. Serious 
inquiries onfy. t l 7213(exp 12/26) 

DO I HAVE YOUR BIB? 

Widowed WF, young senior, seeks 
WM". 57*. N/D. Enjoy life/dancing,, 
travel, camping, desires LTR with 
gentleman. W7205(expt2/26) 

SHORT AND HONEST 

DWF, 47; seeks SWM. 40-50, honest 
0 ^ / 0 7 2 0 3 ^ 1 2 / 2 6 ) • 

HOME COOKED HEALS 

SWF. 47. attractive redhead. 5'2V 
curvy figure, good-shape, easygoing, 
honest, .sincere, affectionate, 
financially secure, no dependents. 
Seeking companion to share happy 
horhe-life. good-cooking, movies. 
dancing. Ufa preferred, 43-55. Pets 
welcome.- 1T675.1(expt2/V9) 

.. SMART AND SEXY . 
Attractive, optimistic SWF, 30s, N/S, 
never married, no dependents, well-
educated, professional, slender, 
sweet, intelligent, blonde beauty. 
Varied Interests: world-traveled. 
musio, dancing, sports, country dub gcfl. 
Seeking well-educated, accomplished, 
fitgentlerrian.tt7212(exp 12/26) 

OLD-FASHIONED 

Divorced mother of one, 29. very shy, 
blondish/bfbwn, blue eyes. S'7 . 
11CHbs, enjoys danoing, cSder mills, all' 
winter activities. Seeking caring, true 
romantic, sensitive, old-fashioned guy; 
Tr-7025r,expt2/19) 

ECLECTIC SLENDER ATTRACTIVE 

Bruhetie. 5'7", enjoys tennis, golf, 
boating, dancing, gardening, etc. 
etc.-Seekirtg a gentleman, S0s-60s. 
5M0V. with varied interests. Let's 
start out.friencb Tt7061(exp12/19) 

EMPTY NEST 

Attractive. DWF. 38. 5 '4 \ H/W . 
proporiionale, Intelligent, seeVs 
honest, compassionate SVDV/M.38-
45, H/W proportionate, (or Fine *ning, 
long walks, and meaningful 
conversation. tT?052(expi2/19) 

YOUTHFUL LOOKING 

Attractive. 34, 5'41/2\ 115(bs. btoncte/ 
green, mother of one,- outgoing, en
joys dining but, movies, dancing, 
seeks honesI, loyal, finahcla&y/ emo-. 
lionally secure male for corripaft- -

'iorisrvp. W7051(expl2/t9) 

1 COUNTHY CLUB LADY 

'Ann Margarel fook-a-!ik»,:mid-40s, 
petite 5'2'. great personality, big 
emile. enjoys everything outdoors,-
theater, dining out, golf.'Seeking 
outgoing, eclive gentlemen 50-60, 
N/S, financially/emotionally Secure. 
5 '8 ' -5 ' l1 ' . Sarlous oailera only. 
tT5537(exp1'2/1») •• ; . 

KNOCK, KNOCK! 

Corne out, eoma cul wherever you 
ere! Allraclive, sensitive, tnteBigetit.; 
nevar bbtlng DWF, 48, wilh varied 
infereils, humorous,' financially/ 
emotionally W*ble. Seekifn S/DWM. 
40-60, kr Irfendshlp. posiWe LTR. Al 
caBs answered. W7(5<0(ei(p12/19) 

SPECIALLA&Y 

Outgoing DYVPF. <5, medium build, 
fairly' attractive), N'S, li.ninelalty 
rndependenl, loves children, family, 
outdoors, travel, theater. Seeking 
oulfloing S/DWM, mature 40-50, 
fexibie, toving. catVg. who &v> toves 
kids. «7009<expt2/19) 

W o II <) 'vo yoiJ"n h o * , f i i m i l i t ' i ci 

For ossistdi i te (i 

.[•(•l i.ri ' iui .,•( iiMty . . i i * ' i, thui yi.ii) i (in ir-_oi<j y- ' ir . j '-N't irnj iiricl liston to you ' iitossoyos '2 A liow'-i ci iri^ 

;i C)l)sefvi>r A [ <.< i.Tilm i<»pfosf>nKiltve, cull Mo tn iuy 11nicy / a m ] Opm, Sunday (Pam-5pm. 

ENDLESS LOVE . 

Welt-rounded; humorous SWF. 42, 
5'7\ brOwrvTuizel, N/S,enjoy Sports, 
jazz, C&W, quiet times at home. 
Seeking honest, romantic, humorous, 
mature S'DWM, 38-52, 5'7'+, N/S. 
who can appreciate me, for possible 
marriage W70O3(exp12/19) 

YOUNG GINGER ROGERS 

SWF, 22, professionally employed, 
with interest* ranging from country 
swing, ballroom dancing, to 
compulors, billiards: 4nd thi theater. 
Seeking SWM, professionally 
employed, gentleman, 25-35, wilh 
similar interests, for friendship lirjtl 
H6849(expl/9) 

SET THE.NKJHT TOMUSIC 

. Classy, tall, attractive, affectionate 
SWF, young 51, Seeking attractive 
SWM. 50+, with .loving, passionale 

. nature, la share He. love, and travel in 
committed relationship. No game's! 
tT6912(exp12/19) 

SWEET FEEUNOS 

OWF. 47. .ST, seeks ta3. iarge-boned 
male, who. loves to smile, kiss, laugh. 
Kids are grown (or almost), we're 
employed, supposedly mature, how 
the fun begins Let's share this 
adventure toge!her.tr6728(exp12/31) 

HEARING WITH AIDES 

OWF. early 50s/ 5'4'; I55!bs, N/S 
employed, secure, honest and 
thoughtful. Likes fishing, travel. i»ZZ,. 
woodworking and nature. Seeking MS 
wilh similar trails. Frierids tirst. 
1T6754{expl/2) • 

HAPPINESS^.. 

couM be achieved, by meebrvg a cute, 
caring DWPF, 44, 5'2',' red/green, 
medium bur1d,.who' loves' dining, 
dancing, golf, movies, outdoors, 
family, romance. Hoping |p meet 
hones!, caring man. wilh similar 
interests...maybe you?tT67i3 
<expl2/20) 

SEEKING SINCERE GENTLEMAN 

Romaritic. attractive SWF. 48, 5'7", 
120lbs, brown/brown, selectively 
seeking' professional sincere 
gentleman, for friendship, laughter 
and adventure, leading to more 
Heailh-cccwcious and R'S 'Interests: 
travel, theater, jazz and nature. 
«-7747(expt/16) ' 

HONEST, ROMANTIC 
Attractive OWF 49; 5'.$/. 135lbs. 
blonde/green, seeks financially secure 
S/DWM. 45-65, N/S. social drinker. 
5'l 0"*. KW proporDonate, who enjoys 
dancing, music, romantic evenings, 
etc . for LTR. »7723(explZ16) 

ARE YOU SMILING? GOOD! 

Then you're just the type who needs ' 
lo read this adf I'm a SWPF, 28. weS-. 
adjusted. Seeking SWM, who 
appreciates creativity, spontaneity, a 
warm smile. Let's enjoy thunder
storms, wild concerts, cozy nighls 
together. W69U(exp1/9) 

THERE'S MORE TO LOVE-
SWF seeks, gentleman, SO*. 7 0 ' 
Inches taH, with sm?«-town personality 
and old-fashioned manner*. So-
phistjcated and mature, not stuffy and 
ok). Enjoys evenings out, quiet times 
at home. t*6913(exp1/9) 

DYNAMIC. BEAUTiFUL PHD 

SW.FJ 5'8;. lit. Cultured, lermis/gpll/ 
skiing enthusiast.. Mean apple, pie.' 
Theater addiction. Dance fever. 
Seeking counterpart. 33-47. U6902 
(exp1/9) • . : 

AVERAGE LOOKS 

Honest, easygoing DWM, 45,'5'8', 
170ibs. brown/Wue, enjoy* movies, 
music, reading, golf, camping, quiet 
evening*, long lasts. Seeking woman 
35-50. with airni'lar interests, for 
friendship, possible LTR.W.7665 
r»xp)/16) ' 

MAKE MY DAY! 

Clinl Eastwood type. 45. 5 11", 
200I&S, sharp, smart and sincere. 
Seeking leading lady lor a command 
performance. W773$(expl/16) 

BEST BACHELOR AWARD 

In the spotlight: successful antre-
preneur.never married, youro/'good-
looking, 41, nearly 6'. 210*s. money 
green/dark br<?wn, with sexy smile. 
energy, and charm to spare. Seeking 
attractive, versat^e, spontaneous, and 
fun-kjving lady. TT7735(exp1/l6) 

PETTTEH'ACKAGE COMPLETE 

SWF, 3.5. 5 T . brunette, sincere, 
outgoing. Enjoys summer Outdoor, 
activities, spending quality time 'With 
the fight person. Are yoa out there? 
Attractive, blue-eyed SWM, at least 

• ' 5'8'. sincere, down-to:earth and 
financially'secure. TT7566<expl/9) 

KINO-HEARTEO ' 
OWF, 39, aubum'green. 5'4", 120ibs, 
HS. no dependents, anractrve, caring, 
enjoys movies, old cars, nature, art; 
.animals. Seeking N/S; N/Orugs, tali. It 
WPM. 38-43. lT75$S{expl/9) : 

SOULMATE WANTED 

Petite, pretty, 5'5", 1151 bs, slim-trim.' 
48 year-old blonde, brown eyes, 
degreed, enjoys tennis, golf,' working-
out, theater and romantic candlekght 
dinners, seeks soulmate in a 
successful Caucasian professional. 
45-58. with similar interests- TT-7564 
{exp1/9) '.-. 

SEEKING SOULMATE 

Classyi slim, petite, red-head, late 
40s, brown'eyes, loves bowling, 
dancing, boatng, liva iheatre, seeks 
male 45-60. under 6'. ready lo be a 
kid again. *J74J9{exp1/2) 

. JEWISH KENTUCKY BELL 

Roses are-reddish, violets are bluish, 
seeking a gentlernan who is Jewish, 
non-eofnpetitive, and sweet/warm. 
Trim SJF, 54, 5'?",'t>londe/biue,.letS 
meet for bagels^and lox. destiny 
awaits uslit7407(exp 1/2) 

LOOKINGFOR A KEEPER? 

Attractive, intelligent, loyal, fun-figuredl 
SWF 36, long brown/btue, nurslnĝ f 
back injury, seeks genlle-man 13 
share time with, children: welcome} 
wives aren't. Lei's no| be lonefy. 
«7406{«xp1/2) 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Attractive SWF, 23. 4 i f r , IBOfbs, 
blOAde/blue,.enjoys movies, quiet 
evenings, skating, long walks, hockey-
and football. Seeking SWM, 25-35, 
who is looking for a LTR. » 7 4 2 9 
(expt/2) . 

. - . . . ' . BLACK MODEL TYPE 
SBF, 5"11", 155lbs, available tor. 
honest and nialure SBM, 40-55, N/S, 
fiOrugs. Let's talk.«7014 (expt2/19) 

SHAPELY,SMABT,SENSATIONAL 

slender, sweet, blonde beauty, with 
varied interests jnchjctng: world travel, 

•; country dub gotf, dancing, and all the 
liner things in life. Seeks com-
panlonship with handsome, fit gen-
lleman, 48-60, with simitar traits/ 
interest*. tr70i3(expl2/i9) 
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SOULMATE WANTED 
Petite/pretty, 5'5". I15ibs, slim-trim. 
48 year-old blonde, brown eyes, 
degreed, enjoys tennis, golf, worxirig-
ouf, theater, and romanbe candlelignt 
dinner's seeks soulmate in a 
successful Caucasian professional, 
45-58, with; .similar interests. 
«67u3{expl2A9) 

M F N SEEKING 
W O M E N 

NORTH OAKLAND 
SWM; 46, 5'8-, kkes to stay active, but 
enjoys the fireplace too, would bke to 
Share outdoors, family activities, 
friendship/romance with youthful, 
'outgoing lady with a great Smile. 
tT7745(exp1/16) 

',', HOUDAVSPtRrT 
SWM. 35. slim, ST., art/active, smarts 
independent, Ikes sports; rhusJc, cars, 
toots, and mora. Seeking tit. kind. 
SWF. 28-.38, for future with similar 
interest. Hope to hear from lhat 
special one soon. tt7744(exp1/16) 

SCHrrHFlELORES«>ENT 
SWM, 36, 155fbs,.dark blue eyes, 
nice-looiing. fun, witty, mechanically 
inclined, oiverseinterests: sports, 
skiing, snowmobiling, desires slim, 
H/W proportionate SWF, 24-37, free 
time, dependents ok. Interested? 
Great-for happiness!1*7743 
(expl/\6) ; ,.;•,•• : • 

BOpY/MiND/spmrr 
Gentleman 29, who has lived In the 
Orient and practices Chinese Kung-fu, 
Taolst Yoga, Herbology and 
Reflexology seeks holistic-minded 
female-for trieMsliip. Age and race, 
unimportant, t»7742(exp1/l6) 

RECENT BREAK UP 
SWM, 34, 160fbs, blue eyes, brown 
hair, cute, ready for something new, 
outgoing, intelligent, home owner. 
Seeks proportionate SWF, 29-39. 
good cook, horhemaker, for mono
gamous relationship. Let's see what 
happens. tt774l(expl/l6) 

: HOI .HOI HO! 
SWPM, 34, 6', average build, 
black/greeri, N/S, social.drinker, 
varied interests, open lo trying new 
things, seeks female for com-
parionship/dating.- «7687 (exp|/16) 

AUTUUN SEEKS SPRING 

Alfluent. generous, Oakland'County 
businessman, 51. seeks N/S, short, 
petite WF, 19-40 for relationship. 
Everything I0p-class.«7731(exp 
1/16) 

HELLO CATHOLIC LADYI. 

Romantx; SWPM, 33. has everything 
now; except you. J'm also hurtvorous, 
successful, wortd-traveled and family-
oriented Like me, please oe N/S, 
never married and unbelievably 
affectionate. Capture my heart 

. forever! «7729(exp1/l6) 

SHY AND SINGLE 

SWM, 39. nori-jprdfessional. WO, WS\ 
interests include: railroad trains. 
animals, zoos, museurns. antiques. • 
rnusic, old music,,old music maichihes ' 
and racquetball. seeks non-pro-

•fessionalWF,'24-36, for compan
ionship, with same m!erests:«7728 
(expvi6) 

CARING SINGLE FATHER 

OWM, 38. S ' . U \ 190!bs. seeks 
sincere, honest, sSm WF, 28-38. who 
er̂ oys quiet times, movies, dancing, 
cuddling in front of a fire; boating. 
camping, and water sports. No 
games. «7?27(exp1/I6) 

CHEERFUL 

Degreed'professional, nifty 60. 5'10", 
160«*. with a zest lor Me, seeks N/S, 
physically M lady; whose interests 
include: travel, golf, dining, movies, 
and good'conversation,- « 7 7 2 6 
(expl/16) 

E80NY AND IVORY 

OBM, 40, 5'10", has Eddie Murphy 
profi'e. Seeking WF with a personality . 
that Can awaken my heart, a kiss, that 
warms my heart, and a love sSat stills 
my heart. Let's talk. «7724(exp1/t6) 

ONE-WOMAN MAN 

' Christian business executive, SWM, 
33, 6'4\ has always been ceKbate, 
190Tbs, slender, nice smfle, w3ct eyes. 
desires to meet taK. thWy-bwH. loving, 
unattached Christian woman, for 
friendship, possible relationship. 
«7732(axp1./l6) ; 

HONEST AND ROMANTIC 

Allraclive SWM, 28. S'eVtSOlbs, 
hazel eyes, professionaify employed, 
new to area, seeks S/OWF. 20-35. 
employed, financially.'teeura, tor 
friendsMp arid romance- « 7 7 2 1 
(expl/16) ' ' 

CHIPPEWA MALE " 

Fun-toving. professionally active SM, 
49. 6;. 210tbs, brown/brown, light 
smoker, ''non-drinker, seeking' 
altractwe, slender. SF, 40-50, who 
loves to travel, for fun, com
panionship, and quiet times. «7720 
(expl/16) . - . ' • • • . • 

CARING : 

SWM. 44, 6', 165»*, seeks SWF, 30-
46. for caring, easygoing relaBonsh'p. 
Enjoys dining out, long walks and 
going to movies. Seeks similar 
person «77.19f.exp1/l6) 

ENGINEER 

Younĉ tooking fJWM, 63. 6!r, 192ibs. 
N/S, MSA, excetlent.healuVphysical 
concVton, ex-Marine, seeks attractve 
woman. 35-48. must be shapely, 
friendly, with great legs, someone 
special, for serious relationship! 
«7523(exp1/9) 

NOT FOUND IN STORES 
Limited oiler, white divorced male, 
early 50s, varied Interests, seeks 
kind-hearted lady for.monogamous. 
relationship, who values family, will 
take time to know somebody and who 
still enjoys flowers. Will answer ail 
«7733<exp1/16) 

SINCERE, PERSON-TO-PERSON 
Mid-50s DWM, fully employed, N/S, 
N/D, seeks a'compatible WF, for a 
commiimenl. My interests,include 
concerts, craft snows. Ilea markets 
and some spectator sports. 

' «7725(eip1./16) 

ENDLESS SEARCH 
: Reliable, handsome, witty DWM. 51,' 

N/S. light drinker, enjoys romantic 
waits. read.ng, sports, tnpa up north 
Seekmg pette. attractive S/DyVF, 25-
40. under 5 4", with similar mleresls/ 
qualities for LTR. North Oakland 
County «77i6(exp1/16) 

SEEKING TRUE LOVE 
Handsome, mature, honest, romantic, 
sincere, athletic SWM. 23. 5'1»" 
Enioys sunsets, moonlit walks, 
outdoors, music, biking. Seeking 
pretty, slender, affectionate SWF, 18-
28. to ta*. walk and journey through 
We with. «7579(exp1/9) 

SEEKING BLACK FEMALE. 

Handsome, athletic, honest romanic, 
sincere SWM, 24,6', darkhai/. enjoys 
music, wprkmg out; having fun. 
Seeking slim, attractive, dean, sexy, 
romantic BF for friendship, lun. 
possible re'atxsnship. «7576(expl/9) 

SENSmVE BLUE-EYED MAN 
Fun-loving OWM. 34, N/D. smoker, 
enjoys the outdoors, music, movies, 
spendng tme together; seeks S/DF, 
honest.'Iruitworthy, sensitive, with . 
similar interests, for possible LTR 
«7574(expl/9)-

FLORPA FOR WINTER 

SWM. 40. w nters in Florid*, enjoys 
good weather and outdoor fun, seeks 
vacation m nded gal. anxious to 
escape the cold and come along 
«7573(expV9) . • r 

COUMrrUENT MINDED 

SWM, 37. tt. 190*s. brown/brown, 
handsome, adventurous,.creative, 
intelligent,-spiritual, N/S, athletic, 
active with oe/nrne honest vafue* and 
depth. SeeWng attractive, fit SF, -28-
38,' physlcajly/ernotionally/spirituaily 
available. «75i5(expl/9) 

DANCE ATTTTUOE . 

• Seeking daoce partner/best friend, for 
serious relationship must b* slender 
5'2'-5'4* end be serious about 
dancing. SM 5'9". 180lbs, calm, 
honest, easygoing, enjoys C&W 
music and ballroom. «7572(exp1/9) 

LOOKING FOR FRIENDS IN CA 

SWM, 31, S ' i r . V90lbs, dark 
brown'gre*", *«sks SW/AAtF, 21-29. 
wilh a great sense of humor, who 
Ikes to have fun. «7570(eitp1/9) 

CHRISTMAS » " • • ' . ' ' " 
NEW YEARS CHEER! 

Parties and presents are ran, fearing 
lor k?ve and romance to share SWM, 
sophi slice led tastes. Seeking lady, 
30S-4D*. with love in her heart to 
spare «7568(,exp1/9) 

WONDERFUL COMPANIONSHIP 

Writer, film make/, with tropical winter 
locations for work. Myself: Yputhlu! 
47, 5¾1. very H, humorous, locused.-, 
financially secure. Desires lo share 
wiih spirited-minded, caring, fit, (un, 
25-45 young-at-hearl lady a. 
pleasurable life together.« 7567 
(a«Pl/9) . . ^ •,,. ••,.•:.. _̂  

FEMININE FERVOR FACTOR 

Dynamic SWM, 38, masculine, 
handsome, setf-emptoyed, seeks 
feminine lemale lo share an active, 
outgoing lifestyle. «7563{exp1/9) 

SEEKING ROMANTIC SOULMATE 

Oh my love, my dartivg. I hunger for 
your touch... Very fomanbe. success
ful PJM, wants you 10 leave voice 
message with phone number, if you 
are about 25-35. «?562(exp1/9) 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 
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SEEKING BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 

'DWM, 41, 5'10 , browrVbrown, enjoys 
sports, traveling, Hying. Seeking 
down-to-earth S W F . 3CM6. average 
build, lor long-lasting relationship. 
«756l(exp1/9) 

WHY BE ALONE? 

Good-looking, thoughl.lul/caring. 
alleclionale, honest WM, 50, 5'7". 
180ibs, enjoys dining out,.movies. 
travel, warm .vacations, holding hand*. 
tong walks Seeking petile/medium-
sized, warm, caring woman. 35-50, for 
LTR/monogamOus relationship. 
«7437(exp1/2j 

LOST WITHOUT LOVE? 

Love wilhoul lust' This desirable 
SV/f .̂ near 40. has equal parts of love 

: and lust to. share wlh WF. desires a 
riurturtng. mutually fulfilling 
reiaionsrvp. «7438<exp1/2)' 

ZANY ZESTY ZJNGER 

Occasionally mature SWM, probably 
lallerand better looking lhan you. 
•seeks laugh partner, maybe more. 
WF! 30-40 a plus «7435£expl/2) ; 

AFFECTIONATE 

S<ncere DWM. 40. 6'3", btoride blue. 
N/S, seeks sArh, attractive lemale. for 
dates and companionship. 
«7431(expl/2) 

LATE 50S 

Nce-looking^ white retired bussiness-
rnan..6', 170fbs, seeks very attractive, 
slender companion', who will be 
trealed tike a queen «7358(exp1/2) 

FUN-LOVING GUY, 

40,.seeks furi-loving, attractive, fit 
lady, 21-39; tikes skung. golf, dining 

-and Sunday' mornings.« 7357 
,(expl/2) 

HONEST AND LOVING 

DWM.'46. S'lO". IBO-iss. attraetrve and 
romanlic Seeking s'm-medum build 
lady, a^e'race no barrier, and I love 

. cNWren LTR «7111 (exp12/26) 

, SEEKING SOULMATE 

Hce-topking DWM. 54. 5 9". taSJbs 
degreud. N-S.sooal dnnker, s-hcere, 
allectionate, enjoys sporls. long 
walks, music, seeks S/DWF, 45-50, 
N'S. social drinker, H/W proper-
tionale. for companioosh-p, possble 
LTR «7110<eip12/26) 

NEW GUY IN TOWN 

Warm, sincere, hanasome. erooiion-
anyrlmanCialiy secure Libra seeks 
attraclive, lun^lovirjg woman to 
explore Inendship arid more I've txtn • 
told I'm a goodoalch. Are you7 Lef's-
talk! «7424(exp1/2) 

SERIOUS GUY 

SV/M. 27. green eyes, spiritual, open• 
mmaed, never,married, educaled, 
seeking trustworthy, honest, serious. , 
pretty, educated woman, 20-30. lor 
•Inendship. possible relationship. 
possible LTR. «7423(exp1/2) 

,'•••' SOMEONE GENUINE 

OWM. 40. S'6'. 150lbs. browrvt'.ue. 
handsome, affectionate., romantic, 
passionate, tikes to cuddle. Seeking 
petite tema'e, 29-39. .to share variety 
of interests, for a long lerm. . 
monogamous relationship. All ca|ls 
answered «7418(exp1/2) "' 

OIVORCED OAD SEEKS SANITY 

DWM. 43, 58", '.ISOip's. N'S. 3 teens 
Seeking companion .. lor adult . 
conversation, movie*, outdoor fun', 
hanging out. prefer slim, intelligent 
VYF, .with •' 'great'-'.' smile. 
«7416(expl/2) -

TIRED OF REJECTION... 

'by 'low-life*? Ffaiher be rejected by a 
better class ol person? Insatiably 

.'curious, good-iboking SWMi. 39, 
would like to hear from. you. 

. «7412(exp1/2); 

. ' • . . • • • " NICE GUY 

Looking for olo^fashioried gir|,,40*.. 
are you stw oul there? If so. contact 

•me. «741CKexpt/2).. 

DOWN-TO-EARTH GUY 

SWM. 29. enjOys quiet evenings or. 
going put. In search of mature SWF.-' 
who's tired of games and being a'ono 
Ail calls answered W7409(exp1/2) 

BEEN THERE, DONE THAT 

43 year-old bachelor, ready lo settle . 
down. 6'-2". 190ibs, athletic build.' 
brown/blue, owns 'own home, 
financially secure, college degree. 
Looking for pretty, slm fema'e, 28-38: 
Travel, quiet dinners, movies. 
«7405(expl/2)1 ' 

AMBITIOUS 

Hard-Working, active, financially 
secure,. 45. 6'. 165'bs. browntrown. 

: enjoys music; dancing, arts, seeks 
attractive female for friendship or LTR 
«7425(expt/2). 

COMMITMENT-MINDED 

Honest, sincere, physically tit OWM, 
39, N/S, enjoys outdoor activities. 
movies, musici travel, quiet evenings . 
and having 'un. seeks honest, 
altr'activo S/DF. 30-40, for friendship, 
companionship, romance.«7001 
(exp12/25) 

. CHARlSMATIC-ENTflEPRENEUR 

Eccentric, unique, extrerhely seieclve 
SWM. very atlracjiive. lirtancialiy 
secure, intelligent, extroverted. 
Searching for a woman with similar 
extraordinary qualities Including 
inner/outer beauty, class, passion, 
sexiness, for long-term commitment/ 
fun «6«98(expl/9} 

SPECIAL PERSON 

Serious BM, mid-30*, Seek* special 
lady, 27-45, for. meaningful tela-
tionsfvp and hopefully' marriage. Must 
be serious, sexy, sincere, attractive 
and down-lo-earth. No gold diggers or 
barflies.. He&WfixplZftt} 

SANDY HAIR BLUE EYES 

Trim, somewhsi rugged SWM, 34, 
S'll'i cjx»d-lookihg, wOuM appreciat* 
a nice, sweei. trim gat who enjoys 
outdoor activities, lake*, wood*, and 
back roads with a molorcycle, of 
Simph/ working around home, garden. 

•«7/46(«xp1/16) , 

PERCEPTIVE, AWARE, SPIRITUAL 

...describe us both. Healthy, hand
some, operwrwnded SWM. young 34. 
with depth, seeks similarly con
versant, understanding, com
passionate, Iree-spinted woman. 21-
34. Pretty, painted, playful loes a plus 
«7?40(exp1/l6) 

OLD-FASHIONED GUY 

Handsome, honest, sincere, athletic, 
intelligent SWM, 23, N/S, good 
morals/values, seeks slender, pretty 
SWF. 18-26. with Similar qualities/ 
interesis, enjoys music, good con-

• versalion, outdoors, working out. 
«7739(exp1/l6) 

80PY BUILDER 
Attractive. European SWM. 30. N/S. 
N/O. trilingual, enjoys reading, 
running, scteenwriting Seeking 
sincere, warm-hearted angel. 
«7730(exp1/1B)' ..; 

FUN AND ATTRACTIVE 

OWM. 44'. 6. 200ibs. social drinker, 
school teacher with full-time daughter, 
like to hunt, fish, play guitar, and 
spend" time atlamiJy cottage'. We are 
locking for allraclive. inshape. fun 
mother/mate. «7578(exp1/9f 

LOYAL ANO SINCERE 

Tall DWM..64'. slender. 52, in good 
physical condition, honest, sense of 
humor. N/S, self-employed, would tke 
lo meet a slender, somewhat 
allraclive lady. 41-49. for com
panionship, possibte LTR. « 7 5 7 1 
[expl/9) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 

Atuaciive. oulgoing WM. 45. with a 
variety ol interests, loves, people. • 
Seekjng same in petite WF; lor. 
friendship, maybe more. « 7 5 6 0 
(expl/9) 

OLDER WOMAN WANTED) 

Handsome, romantic, athletic. 
confident, passionate, clean-cut 
SWM. 24. 6 . dark hair. Seeking 
attractive, slender, cahog. active, sexy 
WF, 25-45. for heavenly friendship1 

relationship, that win keep you smiling 
«?440(expl/2) 

SEEKS MODEL/DANCER 

Athlelic, assertive, very allraclive, 
romanlic, Sincere SWM, 24. 5 '1 ) \ 
seeks athletic, canng. .affectionate. 
slm y/F, 18-32; with good personalty, 
for InenoWp. maybe more Your ca.l 
could bring us together. « 7 4 3 3 . 
(etp1/2) 

WHERE ARE YOU ANGEL 
Jewish gentleman With dark eyes. 
inrri, honest, looking for heavenly 
body who •« sweet, honesl and kind, 
lei's meet tor coffee m the clouds and 
maybe more down on earth 
«7422(expl/2) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE? 
Romantic SWM, 27, 6'2\ ZOOIbs,' 
brown/blue, enjoys sports, muste,. 
romantic times, seeks Sincere SWF, 
21-29. for possible LTR! « 7 4 1 7 
(*«pl/2) 

TIME FOR A CHANGE 

SWPM. 41. 5'8". lit. dependent-less, ' 
communicat.ve,, humorous, enjoys a 
variety of activities. wilUng to learn 
more Seqking trim, educated, 
emotionally available SWF, ready lor 
a change. «7415(expt/2) 

ADVENTUROUS 

SV/PM. 27. 5'10\ 155!bS, dark hair 
and eyes, good-looking. Outgoing, fun. 
enjoyssports, comedy clubs and 

[ much more Seeking an outgoing, fun, 
attractive woman, 19-27. « 7 4 1 4 
(«»pl/2i. 

ARE YOU INTO UNIQUE? 

Been ibid I have a kind, warm souf. 
wej-aWacky sense of humor, always., 
altruistic and somewhat metaphysical . 
Slim, sensual SJM, 44, 5'9'. f.55lbs, 
Taurus, seeks N/S SWF soulmale. 
32-42. «7413(expl/2) /. 

SSSSSURE BET ii 

Smart, Sensuous. Spiritual. Shapely, 
Smoker? Any four of the above 
qualrries you tor consideration! A)! five. 
makes you the leading candidate for 

' trvs 40+. fnanciany secure DWM, SS*. 
165*s„ fits as five.. «7408(expl/2) 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM. 23. dark/green, 
unique, romantic, open,- communi
cative, athletic, ctean-cut. deep think
ing, song wriler/drummer Seeking, 
pretty, slender, creative, spontaneous, 
sweet SWF. 18-26. who also loves 
music «7227(exp12/26) 

SANOY HAIR BLUE EYES 

Trim, somewhat rugged SWM. 34, 
5 ' i r , good:lookjng. would appreciate 
a nice, sweet, irim gal who. enjoys 
outdoor 1 activities, takes, woods', and 
back roads with a motorcycle, or 
simply w-orking around home, garden. 
«7223(expt2/26) 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 

SM, 64". 2O09JS. Wondblue Seeking 
SF. 24-40. enjoys bicycling, campmg 
movies, lor serious relationship 
«7209(expt2/26) 

BODYBUILDER 

Alt/actrve, European SWM, 30, HIS. 
HO, trilingual, enjoys reading, runn
ing, screenwriting; Seeking sincere, 
warm-hearted angel « 7 2 0 8 (exp 
'£/26) 

PERCEPTIVE. AWARE, SPIRITUAL 

. -describe us both: Healthy, hand
some, open-rhir>ded SWM, young 34, 
wilh depth; seeks similarly con
versant, understanding, compassion-
ale,- free-spirited woman, 21-34. 
Prelty, painted, playful loes a plus 
«7207(expl2/26| 

HELLO ITS ME 
SWI>, 38, fjlO-. 185*s. physicaJry f,t, 
N.'S, N/D. Enjoys the.outdoors, quiet 
evenings, reading. Seeking SWF. 35-
45, similar inlerests, N/S, N/D, kids 
welcome1. «7024(expl2/19) 

LOOKING FOR "THE ONE' 
Attractive, never married WM. 43. 
fVIO', 165lbs. blond/blue, Catholic. 

' degreed, N/S, humorous, hortesl. 
Appreciates; class/style, walks, fire 
ligns, music, small towns. 
»7021(expl2/l9) 

THE ULTIMATE MAN 

Extremely attractive, romantic, honest 
passionate, sexy SWM, 24, 6', great 
kisser, seeks slender, attraclive. 
active SWF. Age unimportant H you 
1*» being swept off your feeL give me 
a can. «70l9<expi2/l9) 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be 18 or Older. 
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E12* T/»e Observer/ 

BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Detroit - the home of Motown, 
techno music, Ted "Nugent, 
Madonna, George Clinton, -. is 
finally getting its due. 

In 1998, the city rich in rock 
history will be home to a Hard 
Rock Cafe. The rock memorabilia 
restaurant is the anchor of the 
$10 million Columbia Street 
entertainment project developed 
by the Hitch family's Olympia 
Development Inc., a real estate 
development company that was 
established in May to focus on 
downtown Detroit projects. 

The reaction to theriiews has 
been mixed. Concert promoter 
Amir Daiza thinks the addition 
of a Hard Rock Cafe to Detroit is 
"a very smart idea." 

"I'm glad the Hard Rock people 
finally realized Michigan isn't 
the rust belt state they thought 

, it was,1' said Daiza who promotes 
shows at St. Andrew's Hall/The 
Shelter and State Theatre in 
Detroit, and Clutch Cargo's, 
Industry and the 7th House in 
Pontiac. 

Dennis White, lead singer and 
songwriter for Mercury record
ing artists Charm Farm, thinks 
otherwise. 

"In the grand scheme of 
Detroit going Vegas, I suppose it 
makes sense. But you won't see 
me there unless they're induct* 
ing one of Steve's boas into a dis
play," said White, of Grbsse 
Pointe Park. . 

Steve Zuccaro, guitarist for 
Charm Farm, often wears feath
er boas and patent leather pants 
on-stage. 

Jerry Millen, a night DJ for 

CIMX-FM (89X), is skeptical 
about the whole idea. 

"I think it's good that some
body's trying to bring something 
to Detroit, but it 's gonna be 
interesting to see if people will 
come downtown for a Hard Rock 
Cafe," he said. 

"Once the new stadiums are 
up and we get some winning 
teams for a change maybe people 
will go downtown and hang out. 
What are they gonna do down
town in the winter. It will be 
interesting to see if it stands the 
test of time. I wish it the best. I 
hope it works. But it's gonna 
take more than a Hard Rock 
Cafe and a couple Casinos to get 
people to vacation in Detroit. If 
they want longevity they have to 
hire me as a consultant." 

The planned revitalization of 
Detroit influenced part of the, 
decision to bring a Hard Rock to 
Detroit, according to Marcee 
Rondan, Hard Rock Cafe publi
cist. But it was also based on 
"the popularity of music in the 
city and with the expansion of 
the Hard Rock Cafe." 

Designed as an "avenue of fun" 
located between the Fox and 
State Theatres in downtown 
Detroit, Columbia Street will 
offer a mixture of entertainment 
concepts and restaurants. Planet 
Hollywood restaurant and the 
House of Blues are rumored to 
be interested in the city as well. 

"Hard Rock Cafe is an integral 
par t of many vibrant urban 
entertainment zones, and we are 
very excited to have this great 
concept as part of our Columbia 
Street development," said Denise 
Hitch Lites, president of Olympia 
Development, Inc. 

"Hard Rock has been an indus
try leader for years, and the 
Detroit venue will he a dynamic 

. addition to our city." 
The Hard Rock is scheduled to 

open in 1998, one year before the 
planned opening of the new sta
dium for the Detroit Tigers. 
Detroit 's Hard Rock Cafe, a 
15,000-square-foot, two-level 
project, will contain a 200-seat 
restaurant with the capacity for 
live music, a 30-seat bar, and 
separate merchandise store. The 
company celebrated the opening 
of its 63rd Hard Rock Cafe in 
Capetown, South Africa, on 
Sunday, Dec. 15. 

"Hard Rock Cafe considers it 
an honor to be part of the Detroit 
community; whose people have a 
rich cultural and musical her
itage. As Hard Rock Cafe is a 
proven destination location, we 
believe our commitment to the 
Columbia Street development 
will provide incentive for other 
businesses to join us in support 
of the complete rejuvenation of 
the surrounding area," said Jim 
Berk, Hard Rock president and 
chief executive officer. 

Publicist "Rondan said that she 
isn't sure what will be included 
in the Detroit restaurant. The 
corporation keeps a warehouse 
filled, with music memorabilia 
that is rotated throughout, the 
restaurant chain on a regular 
basis. 

"At any different Hard Rock 
you go down to .there's so much 
different stuff on the walls. I 
went down to the one in Key 
West arid there's a Jimmy Buffet 
guitar there. It's makes sense. 
It's his home," said Rondan of 

111 style: The proposed Hard Rock Cafe for Detroit will honor Detroit's rock and roll 
heritage and sport a 1920's style architecture to fit between the Fox and State the
aters. 

the Sherman Oaks, Calif.,-based 
PR firm Mitch Schneider. 
Organization. 

Concert promoter Daiza said 
he hopes to see memorabilia 
from some of the acts he's 
brought to town in the new Hard 
Rock. 

"I'd like to see a lot of the 
. shows that we brought this city 
in the last 15 years. I think they 
can take it to the next level. 

That 's what we're doing at 
Clutch Cargo's. I've got memora
bilia from when we started 15-16 
years ago. That's what I'm gonna 
do. I'm going to put old postcards 
and^pictures on the walls," Daiza 
said: 

The restaurant concept is simi
lar to Royal Oak's. Metropolitan 
Musicafe, which has been home 
to Madonna, Was (Not Was), 
Aretha Franklin arid other para
phernal ia . But owner Nino 

Cutraro doesn't see it as compe
tition for his restaurant/night 
club. 

"I don't think it will affect it at 
all. I've been there 10 years. I've 
got pretty much a hard core 
crowd that has been going there 
for a long time. They have their 
memorabilia, I have my memora-: 
bilia. It's good if people compare. 
I think it's a good thing to come 
to Detroit," he said. 
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Send information for 
Restaurant Specials to: Keely 
Wygonik, Taste/Entertainment 
Editor, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, Inc., 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150, 
or fax (313) 591-7279. 

HOLIDAY 
Historic Holly Hotel - 110 

Battle Alley's annual Victorian 
Feast is 5-11 p.m. Monday, Dec. 
23. Old-English menu from the 
late 1800s featuring Roast 
Christmas Goose and Steamed 
English Bread Pudding for 
dessert. Cost $19.95 per person, 
reservations a must, call (810) 
634-5208. Cafe C o r t i n a — 
Chris tmas Eve Dinner, six 
course gourmet dinner featuring 
music by an Italian Guitarist 
and violinist, children's menu 
available, $47 . per person. 
Celebrate New Year's Eye at 
Cafe Cortina, gourmet dinner, 
dancing, party hats and favors, 
champagne toast, $80 per per
son, 30715 W. 10 Mile Road, 
farmington Hills, Call (810) 474-

3033 for reservations, informa
tion. 

H e n r y Ford E s t a t e -
Celebrate a Centennial 
Christmas at the Henry Ford 
Estate on the campus of The 
University of Michigan-
Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen, 
Dearborn. Candlelight Tours 
(Dec. 26-28). For 
reservations/information, call 
(313)593-5590. 

Cora l ' s — New Year's Day 
Buffet, seatings 2 p.m., 4 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. Adults $8.25, seniors 
$8; children 5-10 years old $5.50. 
Buffet features homemade 
lasagria, soups, salad and 
dessert, pizza, chicken, roast beef 
and more. Reservations accept
ed, call (313) .531-4960. The 
restaurant is at 27910 W. Seven 
Mile Road, Livonia. 

For t e . —- Tapas Style 
Adventure Tasting in the bar 
Tuesdays 5:30-7 p.m. Tasting in 

' collaboration with.various wine, 
spirit arid beer Vendors. Food 
will be specially created by Chef 
Famie. Tuesday, Dec; 31 features 
Maisel's Hefe Weisse. Tuesday, 
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NEW YEAR'S EVE GALA PARTY 
$ O # | 0 0 PER (Gratuityand 6ale»X 

9 1 / rtZMH \ Tax Hot Included Jd 

COMPLETE PINNER 
...Champagne at Midnight... 
PIZZA SERVED A t UOO A.M. 

STARTS AT 9.00 P.M. 
DANCINO TO MIXED NUTG 
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Jan . 7, Demorest/Kenwood 
Reserve Chardonnay. The restau
ran t i s - a t ' 201 S. Woodward, 
Birmingham. Call (810) 594-
7300 for information. 
MENU SPECIAL 

E a s t S ide Mar io ' s second 
annual Garlic Festival through 
Jan. 5 at its Southfield, (29267 
Southfield Road 810^569-9454), 
Livonia, {31630 Plymouth Road, 
313-513-8803) and Rochester 
Hills (2273 Crooks Road, 810-
853-9622) locations. Holiday cel
ebration of Italian cuisine fea
turing four new garlic-enhanced 
entrees^ Guests who purchase 
any three Garlic Festival entrees 
this holiday season will receive 
their fourth one free on the next 
visit. Redemption of the Garlic 
Festival Frequent Diner Card 
continues through Feb. 9.;. 

DINNER THEATER 
"Holiday's-H-Us!" children's 

luncheon show at Genitti's Hole' 
imthe-Wall, 108 E. Main Center, 
Northville Dec. 21-22. Tickets 

[ 'Cl je^lotsfpr^ JJnu 

I EARLY BIRD DINNER I 
4 to 6 p,mv« Monday thru Thursday 

DINNER FOR 2 1 2 . 9 9 
^inir < lion <• or >mii> m S il.ul 
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Italian Restaurant 
& Rariquet Center 
27910 W Seven Mile 

Between Inkster & Middlebelt 

F""'"TJew YraPrDay ."" "I 
I Buffet 
I Stix\ngiii-2pjn,,A p.m. tc6 p.m.. I 
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ft Spaghetti Dinners 
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CoupO* 

(313)5314960 
BanqutU From 50 to 400 P»op»« 

M*morUI tunchwn* from $5.W p«r p*r»on 
W« CaUrTo Horn* And Oftlc* Parttot 

$10.99 adults, $8.99 children, 
lunch includes soup,, bread, 
pasta, chicken legs and dessert. 
Call (810) 349-0522. 

It's the holiday season and the 
cast of Genitti's invites.children 
to join them in sharing the holi
day spirit. Lunch, followed by 
show with music, .dancing and 
sirig-a-long. 

NEW RESTAURANTS 
Zia's Italian Restaurant* 12 

Mile Road at Orchard Lake 
Road. Zia's offers predominantly 
Southern Italian cuisine — 
tomato sauces, fresh spices and 
lots; of garlic. 

Matt Brady's Tavern — 1820 
E. Nine-Mile Road* Ferndale, 
(810)584-4242.;: 

Don Shula's Steak House —. 
Opening Jan. 13 at the Marriott 
Hotel in Troy in the space for
merly known as Stacy's Sea 
Grille, located directly off the 
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THS FQLLOWLVQ FUCK IS FQK IjMM CyLY. 

Bu/One Seafood 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . 
Get the Snd Seafood 
Buffet Dinner a t . . . . 

ALL YOU CAM EAT 
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24366 Grand River 
••••',•.• (3b»ocksWbfTeleaap»i) 

OPEN 7 DAYS 53M 450 
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\MM>> Santa GltuU-
APPEARING 
OjnsT4Ue$*Je. 
ChrijimM Stories 

FREE BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES, 

SHOWERS, WEDDINGS, ETC. 

[New Years Eve j 

| Open 11-9 p.m. 
I Reservations Accepted 
I Have a Great Dinner 
| Before Your Party! • , 

1/2 OFF 
DINNER 

Buy 1 dinner, 
2nd meal of equal or 

lesser value V2 price. 
AIM •xc*^*tAttoto«c 

C^JpOrt. O^t 
WAV»HW4Hff0t4i0ti* 
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lobby. For reservations/informa
tion, call (810) 680-9797 after 
Jan. 2. 

Mi Loc Res t au ran t , 23043 
Beech Road, Southfield, offers 
Korean-Japanese cuisine, (810) 
356-2165. 

COOKING CLASS 
P a l i o N o r t h e r n I t a l i a n 

Ristorante 

Saturday morning cooking 
classes Jan. 11, Feb. 8 and March 
8, followed by midday feast. 
Executive Chef Simon Pesusich 
and Palio Chef Matt Parent 
share preparation techniques 
and recipes for Northern Italian 
foods. Cost $45 per class. Class 
size limited, register early, call 
(313) 668-6062 or (313) 930-
6100. 
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BANQUETS 
of Garden City 

32550 Cherry Hill n & 1 ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ 
27777 Schoolcraft 
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-Lavish Gourmet Buffet at both 
P R I M E R I B In Herb Blanket, 

Continuous Entertainment with 

NIGHT'S CREED & 
PRELUDE 

BlxM Tie Optional 
AttRtsetved Setting 

$ 135 Per Couple 
- Experience the elegance 

ot our new look 

"<3"] 3 ) ^ 4 2 7 - g f l O 
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locations featuring... 
Premium Bar (Pkg. 6 ) 

..' ' Live Band 

'CHANNEL 6 •' 
& DJ Entertainment 

Black Tie Optional 
All Seating Reserved 

$t20PerXQuple 
-{Youmust be i . . " 

Zl K'OvettQ Attend) "7' 

(313)42.5-1430 

VOTED DETROIT'S #1 PIZZA 
rLARGE8SQUARE"1 
I CHEESE RZ2A j 

U p T o a 

$2.00 Value 
I 
I Cm fry-Out Only- I 
mNtfYilktiMettm<8siountieitovfieni. . 
| _ • . . Explrt$ 12/31/96 • .'. J . 

r """"ENJOY"" ~! 
I $5.00 I 
I T O W A R D S Y O U R I 

C H E C K T O T A U N O . I 

I $25 .OO O R M O R E • 
Dlno-tn Only I 

I k<x nSdwitfi cO*t dftourtt or ax/pee*. • 
• E»pt*» iZM/9« J 

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR 
BUDDY'S PIZZA TODAY? 
Plan your Holiday Party in 
Your Home or Ours Today! 
LIVONIA • (313) 261-3550 

33«05 Ptymoyih fW. (Wwlo f f i nn ln j t oo ) 
F A R M I N O t T O N W A T B R F O R D ' 

( 8 1 0 ) 8 S B - 4 6 0 0 ( 8 1 0 ) 6 8 3 - 3 8 3 8 
R O Y A L O A K 8L00MFIEL0 COMMON* | 

( B 1 0 ) 8 4 » - 8 0 0 O ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 8 - 0 3 0 0 
(C* ryO j (On^ (Cvry-OX (»,) 

New Year's Eve At,». 

LAUREL MANOR 
Elegant Atmosphere •Hors D'oeuvres. 

All Reserved Seating • Live Band 
• Caourmet Dinner • Party Favors 
• Midnight Buffet, Pizza & Subs, 

and Continental Breakfast 

per person 

VTW* 

, Call for Tickets & Information 

(313)462-0770 
Holiday Party trays, 

. Pastries & Tortes Available at: 
.0-,-. The Laurel Deli & Pastry Shop 

39000Schoolcraft Road*Livonia 
953-0700 

P New Years Eve Dinner 
Fonte D Amore Restaurant 

32030 Plymouth Rd. Livonia «422-0770 

- * • » tr*"V^»-*»: 
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MEDICAL 

BRIEFS 
Vaccine needed 

All Michigan 4-year-olds who 
plan to, attend preschool will 
need a Hepatitis B vaccine 
by Jan. 1 according to a new 
state law. 
The disease, commonly 
known as Hep B, is a serious 
public health problem that 
affects people Of all ages. A 

Report by the Centers for 
Disease Control and Preven
tion cites more than 240,000 
people are afflicted each year 
to the liver-attacking virus. 
Infection can lead to liver 
cancer and death. 
By administering three Hep 
B shots, health officials hope 
to curb the spread of infec
tion by the year 2020. 

Holiday blahhs 
Oakwood HeathcareSystem is offering these 

tips to beat the holiday blahhs: 
• Start new traditions, especially if you've lost 

someone around.the holiday season. By start
ing a new tradition and carrying it on for years 
to come, the holidays may begin to feel more 
comfortable. 

• Participate where you can so that you do not 
feel isolated. Participate at a level which you 
feel comfortable, but do get out. 

• Take care of yourself by reading a good book, 
. writing letters or listening to quiet music. 
• Volunteer your time, enabling yourself to meet 

new people and help lift the spirits of others 
aroundyou. 

• Talk things out so that you don't feel so alone. 
The goal is to avoid depression. 

Avoid toy tragedies 
In an attempt to decrease the number of toy-

related hospital emergency room cases, the 
Detroit Medical Center is advocating five safety 
tips in time for holiday buying: toy selection, 
supervision, interaction, storage and mainte
nance. ' 

The DMC advises shoppers to follow the age 
and safety information on toys as well as super
vising children during play time. Adults can do 
this by joining the child's playtime, and safely 
storing all the toys once play time is over. The 
group also advises regular maintenance checks 
of all the toys. 

New study 
Sinai Hospital is currently conducting a two-

year study on a new investigational pill to con
trol blood pressure and possibly slow the pro
gression of kidney diseases in. adult onset dia- ' 
betes (Type 11)̂  and they are seeking patients. 

Participants of the study must be between 30-
and 70-years-pld and must have adult onset dia
betes with protein in the urine. Diabetes can be 
controlled by diet, pills or insulin and there must 
be no historyof heart attack or stroke in the past 
three months or a history of cancer. Participa
tion in the study will include doctor's exams, lab 
tests and study medication at no charge. Study 
visits may be conductedat Sinai Hospital in 
Detroit or at the Hechtman Health Center in 
Bingham Farms. ; 

For information call (810) 647-1770. 

Helping nurses 
Medical emergencies and accidents can hap

pen to anyone, any time, especially aging par
ents, the physically challenged and latch key 
children. Health Watch personal emergency 
response system offers the secure" feeling of 
never being home alone. 

The system is sponsored exclusively by Visit
ing Nurse Association (VNA) Support Services. 
Health Watch is regarded as the safest personal 
response system oh the market today. The com
pact Health Watch console comes with a water
proof personal transmitter that can be Worn 
around the neck or on the Jt>elt. The transmitter 
allows the subscriber to summon help instantly 
with the push of a button, without leaving a bed 
or chair, 

Health Watch costs $30-$3.6 per month 
depending on the model plus a one-time installa
tion. To order, call (313) 876-7736. 

Items for Medical Briefs are welcome 
from all hospitals, physicians, 

companies and residents active in the 
Observer-area medical community. 

Items should be typed or legibly 
written and sent to: Medical Briefs, 
c/o The Observer Newspapers, 3S251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia 48150 or 

faxed to (313) 591-7279. 
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Energy flows through toiichless therapy 
ST. O R Y B Y S P E C I A L W R ' I T E R D I A N-E. o"X t*~E' 

S T A F F P H O T O S B Y S H A R O N L E M I E U X 

E ntering a room in the Sin-
nett Livonia Health Center, 
the lights are dimmed and 

a woman is making circular and 
swaying motions in the air above 
a client lying on the table. 

It looks liketa massage without 
contact and for the first-time 
viewer it was as unusual as a 
scene from "Star Trek." Appar
ently, however, the technique is 
becoming more and more popu
lar. 

Therapeutic Touch, which was 
developed in the 1970s by Dr. D. 
Krieger, works with the idea that 
pain, stress and illness cause an 
imbalance that can be felt in the 
human energy field outside the 
body. 

The work of different healers, 
like Krieger, has been combined 
to form the Healing Touch tech* 
nique used at the center. Main
stream doctors have begun to 
crack the door allowing Thera
peutic Touch practitioners to 
assist during surgeries and in* 
hospital rooms during the heal
ing process. 

Standing in the hallway at the 
center, Joanne Clough of West-

' land just finished a treatment. 
"I feel at peace, serene, more 

balanced and a lot calmer," she 
said of her first treatment at'the 
center. "Actually, I think it was 
more than I expected. I actually 
felt the rush of energy in my 
body." 

Crystal Rutkowski and her 
husband, Gerald, sat in the cen
ter waiting room one recent 
Wednesday evening before "hav
ing energy work done." 

"I feel at ease afterward," Ger
ald said. "It releases you. You 
don't feel as tense. It's like some
one opens a valve." 

Crystal added that she was 
glad she came with her husband, 
because Healing Touch makes 
her so relaxed that she wants to 
sleep afterward and since Gerald 
is there he can drive home. She 
also wanted Gerald to get 
involved so they can share the 
experience and strengthen their 
marriage bond. 

The idea behind Healing Touch 
is that there is energy outside 
the body where a periton hurts 
and is just as present as the dust 
that Pig Pen of "Peanuts" fame 

puts out, explained Kathy Sin-
nett, a registered nurse, certified 
Healing Touch practitioner and 
instructor and director of the 
center. 

The holistic technique is based 
on the concept that people^should 
work with the body, mind and 
spirit. 

"We're using energy to allow . 
the body to heal itself," Sinnett 
said. Th i s can help. You don't 
have to take a doctor's word that 
nothing can be done. There's so 
many (holistic) things available." 

Healing Touch practitioners, 
who usually study around 2.5 
years to be certified, brush away 
pain as they work through blocks 
in clients' energy fields. 

But if you think that Healing 
Touch uses mind over matter to 
conquer problems, you're wrong, 
Sinnett said, because people who 
don't think Healing Touch will 
work have noticed benefits after
wards. In fact, wounds heal in 
one-10th the usual time, she 
added., 

One center practitioner, who is 
also a nurse .who works in the 
hospital, was called in after a 
patient who had open heart 
surgery failed to stop bleeding. 
After a short time using Healing 
Touch, the bleeding stopped. 

Healing Touch might be help
ing outside hospital rooms, too. 
Carol Janowski, 40, said she 
"really liked" Healing Touch 
because between that and vita
mins it has helped control her 
asthma. 

"I was taking a lot of asthma 
medication and I was on an anti
inflammatory drug and it also 
doesn't help the immune sys
tem," the Livonia resident said. . 
"Between the holistic medicine 
and vitamins it helped build my 
immune system. I'm having less 
problems with my asthma." 

Susan Jacobson, a Milford resi
dent, who had breast cancer and 
was treated with radiation, told 
another story about how Healing 
Touch helped her. 

"I came here to get all the radi
ation out of my system and to get 
my vibrations back to normal," 
Jacobson said, 

Less than one year after the 
surgery and after only a few 
months of Healing Touch, Jacob-

Out with the bad: Therapist Wendy Sarasin works to 
remove the negative energy from first-time visitor , 
Lynda Pietryka of Livonia. \ 

Double dosei 
Janice FronA 
an appren- I 
tice of Kathy \. 
Sinnett's \ 
(right), \ 
works on a ) 
patient fast-
asleep. 
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son said she was pleased With 
the results. Healing Touch can 
bo done without a doctor's 
orders, because no invasive work 
is done. 

People who don't believe Heal
ing Touch is valid often say: "I 
only do what my doctor says," or 
"It's coming from the devil," Sin
nett said. 

Th i s is not religious-based, 
but energy-based," Sinnett said. 
"We're working with physics." 

In fact, Healing Touch isn't 
only for humans. Animals are 
often treated by Healing Touch 
practitioners. 

"We treat them and show the 

animals' families how to do it," 
Sinnett said adding that she .. 
foresees holistic home health 
agencies with practitioners mak
ing home yisita sometime in the 
near future. 

A walk-in clinic at Sinnett 
Holistic Health Center is held 
Wednesday mornings and nights 
and Saturday mornings. The fee' 
is $16. Scheduied appointments 
for Healing Touch, massage and 
personal consultations are also 
available at different rates. 
Classes on various holistic tech
niques are taught at the.centerr 
too. For more information, call 
(810)471*7010, 
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HEALTH News 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 
Items for Medical Newsmakers 

are welcome from throughout the 
Observer area. Items should be 
submitted to Observer Newspa-

ililftHiWWd 
CASH FAST 
FROMYOUR HOME 
• Free In-Home Application 
« 8ad Credit OK 
• Sell Employed OK 
• Past Bankruptcy OK 
• Rental Properties OK 

ALTERNATIVE 
LENDING 

v*m 
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v FINANCIALH 

MATTERS 
by 

Pat J. Paige 
CPA 

IT PAYS TO BE INFORMED 
Money management and protection of 

assets are of primary concern to all of us, 
RiS'ng prices1'and fluctuating interest rates 
affect oar- daily fives!- There are also several 
•Ways of investing m-and financing the 
purchase of real estate. Several types of 
savings and checking accounts-are available 
and ta» laws are ever changing. There are 
wide differences m insurance.objectives and' 
policy costs, and stocks, bonds and currency' 
investment plans are important investment 
opportunities to-investigate.'While not 
everyone is comfortable with all investing 
strategies, each of us ts belter served by 
knowing what is avertable, in the weeks and 
months to come, we will bring you 
information on how to use, spend and save 

:money wisely. 

Welcome to our weekly column on (a* 
strategies and financial matters. PAfOE ft 
COMPANY, P.C. is a highly respect'ed 
Cerlifted Pubffc Accounting and Management; 
Consulting firm with a proven ability to do 31 

thorough job. We are located at 30&50 
Tetejriph, Sulfa 100 In Birmingham. In 
addition to ..providing the traditional 
accounting and tax services. we also offer 
management and financial advice and serve 
as business and investment consultants, for 
a consultation, call us today at (810) 540-
0250 or visit our site on the World Wide Web 
at;WWW:hUp//p :̂gecrw?edictcorri. 

HINT: When shopping (Or credit and 
considering investments, consult, a 
reputable, professional financial advisor.". 

PAIGE & COMPANY, P.C: s5 
ewcg/i to handle a/f your -financial needs, 
small ei'ough to handle them'personalty, 

pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Our fax number is (313) 
591-7279. 

Physician practices 
Dr. M. 

H a z e m 
Raslan, M.D., 
is affiliated 
with Oakwood 
H e a l t h c a r e 
S y s t e m 
through his 
i n t e r n a l 

Raslan ? e d ! > c i , n ; 
practice. Raslan 

completed his pulmonary fellow
ship at Sinai Hospital in Detrpit 
and his internal medicine resi
dency at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital in Pontiac. He practices out 
of offices in Ypsilanti and 
Wayne. 

Raslan is board-certified by 
the American Board of Internal 
Medicine and has been involved 
in research. 

Primary care 
Dr. Irene C. Metro, M.D.,will 

be the primary care physician at 
Oakwood Healthcare System's 
center at Central City Parkway 
and Warren Road in Westland. 
She joins Oakwood from Bow
man Gray School of Medicine in 
North Qarolina where she 
received advanced training in 
nephrology, which focuses on 
kidney disease, hypertension 
and diabetes. 

Oakwood Healthcare Center-
North Westland offers programs 
and services for the.whole fami
ly. It focuses on the health care 

needs of women. 

Internal medicine 
Dr. Syed I. 

Mobin, M.D., 
is affiliated 
with Oak-
wood Health
care System 
through his 
i n t e r n a l 
m e d i c i n e 
p r a c t i c e , 

Mobln Mobin completed 
his critical care fellowship at 
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn., 
and his internal medicine resi
dency at Oakwood Medical Cen
ter-Dearborn. He earned his 
medical degree from Dow Medi
cal College, Karachi; Pakistan. 
He practices out of offices in 
Ypsilanti and Wayne, 

Athletic medicine 
Dr. John B; 

Ryan, M.D., 
has been 
named direc
tor of. the 
Henry Ford 
Center for 
A t h l e t i c 
Medicine. The 
B loomf i e ld 
resident will 

oversee the cen
ter's orthopedic surgeons, athlet
ic trainers and physical thera
pists at six locations. The Center 
for Athletic Medicine provides 
team physicians for the Detroit 
Red Wings, Lions and Tigers. 

Before joining Henry Ford, 
Ryan, a U.S> Army Medical 

Corps colonel, was commander 
and director of the U.S". Army 
institute of Surgical Research at 
Fort Sam Houston in Texas. He 
had been director of the U.S. 
Army Sports Medicine Fellow
ship and Basic Science Training 
programs and chief of Extremity 
Trauma as well as the orthope
dic surgeon to the Army's burn 
unit and to Randolf Air Force 
Base. The West Point graduate 
received his medical degree from 
the University of Cincinnati Col
lege of Medicine. 

Physical therapy 
Jeff Sirabian, a physicalthera-

pist with a master's degree, is 
owner of Plymouth Physical 
Therapy Specialists. The firm's 
second physical therapist clinic, 
recently opened at 30691 Wixom 
Road in Wixom. Sirabian is a 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan, where he studied 
physical therapy, and did his 
graduate work in orthopedics at 
the University of Indianapolis. 
He is a member of the American 
Physical Therapy Association, 
There is.also a facility at 9368 
Lilley, Plymouth. 

Staff addition 
Ryan 

Peacock 

Glenn L, 
Peacock is the 
new director 
of marketing 
and public 
affairs for the 
Livonia-based 
International 
Hearing Soci
ety. Peacock 

holds a bachelor of science 
degree from Eastern Michigan 
University. In his new position, 
he will be responsible for devel
oping and directing the interna
tional professional association's 
total marketing efforts, includ
ing membership development, 
annual convention and exhibit, 
member affinity program partici
pation and member marketing 
support programs. He was for
merly director of public relations 
for the society. 

Media specialist 
Laurie L. 

.Rorrer has 
been named 
events media 
specialist for 
O a k \v do d 
H e a l t h c a r e 
System. She 
will assist 
with fund-
r a i s i n g , 

events, open 
houses, VIP visits, groundbreak-
ings and other major events. 

She previously served as 
account manager for Hedge & 
Company in Southfield. 

Rorrer earned a bachelor of 
science degree in public relations 
.from Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. 

Pediatrician practices 
Dr. Charles Goddard, M.D., 

has joined Oakwood Healthcare 
System. He comes to Oakwood 
from Ohio where he completed a 
pediatric residency and medical 
school at the Medical College of 

Goddard 

Ohio at Tole
do. He also 
completed an 
internship, in 
c'o m b i t i ed 
medicine and 
pediatrics at 
the Universi
ty p( Michi

gan. His interest 
in pediatries stems^frbm his 
childhood kidney problems, 
necessitating a kidney trans
plant when he was 11. His 
father donated the kidney, and 
both arfe doing well after 20 
years. Goddard is a Grosse He 
resident whose wife is also a 
physician/He practices out of 
Riverview. 

Media staffer 

Rorrer 

George 

Jennifer T. 
George • of 

•H a r r i s on 
Township has 
joined Oak-
wood Health-
care System 
as a media 
relations spe
cialist in the 

marketing and cor
porate communications depart
ment,. ' . . ' . ' . . -

She will be responsible for the 
.development of media as well as 
community and public relations. 
She previously was at Hutzel 
Hospital as a public information 
specialist. She earned a bachelor 
of science degree i'n journalism 
with a public relations concen
tration at Central Michigan Uni
versity. '; 

MEDICAL DATEBOOK 

Items for Medical Datebook are welcome 
from all hospitals,.physicians, companies 
and residents active in the Observer-area 
medical community. Items should be 
typed or legibly written and sent to: Medi
cal Datebook, c/o The Observer Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150 or faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

WELL. 

WED, JAN. 1 
GET YOUR SHOTS 
Effective Jan; 1, 1997. children attending 
Michigan child care facilities must be 
immunized against the Hepatitis B virus. 
Oakwood Healthcare System will offer 
Hepatitis B clinics at its locations in Can
ton, Garden City, Livonia and Westland, 
among others. The price is $10 per person 
and you must bring immunization 
records. For information, call 1-800-543-

JAN. 2-13 
STOPSMbKiNQ 
The City of Livonia will sponsor a "Stop 
Smoking" clinic conducted by Dr. Arthur 
Weaver. The seven-night program will be 
held at the Civic Center Library, 32777 
Five Mile, just east of Farniington Road 
in Livonia. Sessions will be Thursday, 
Jan. 2, Monday through Friday; Jan. 6-
10, and Monday, Jan. 13. Sessions will be 
7:30-9 p.m. Donations are accepted, For 
information, call Livonia City Hall at 
(313) 421-20001 Ext 351. 

THURS, JAN. 2 

ALZHEIMER'S 
Ah Alzheimer's Support Group meeting 
will be 10 a.m. to noon at the Livonia 
Civic Senior Center, 32000 Civic Center, 
Five Mile and Farmington roads in Livo
nia. The meeting is free and will feature 
conversation. For information, call (810) 
557-8277. 

TUES, JAN. 7 
HEARTSAVER CUSS 
A BLS Adult Heartsaver Class, will be 
held from 7-10 p.m. in Pavilion Confer
ence Room B at St. Mary Hospital, Five 
Mile and Levah in Livonia. Fee $20. Call 
(313) 655-2922 to register/ 

JAN. 9 AND 16 

INFANT CARE 
St. Mary Hospital will offer an Infant 
Care Class 7-9 p.m. Thursdays, Jan. 9 
and 16, in Pavilion Conference Room A of 
the hospital. Five Mile and Levan in Livo
nia, The class will be taught by a regis
tered nurse. The first session will be "Get
ting To Know Your Newborn." The second 
will focus on "Caring for the Sick.Infant." 
Price is $18 for one session, $35 for both. 
To register, call (313) 655-3314 or 1-800-
655-1615. 

JAN. 14-FEB. 6 
DIABETES 
St. Mary Hospital will offer a program for 
diabetics age 18 and older, "Taking 
Charge of Living With Diabetes." The 

See MEDICAL, F4 
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—-httpy/oeonline:CorTVlivonia 
COMMUNITIES 
City of L i v o n i a - - - . - - - - - - , - - - - - - -

COMMUNITY NEWS 
Observer & Eccentric Newsr^pers———^"hrip.y/oeonline.«>rr^^ 
COMPUTER HAROWARE/PROQRAMMNQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologies™"—-—--———-httpyAvww.capps-edges.cpm 
Starctock Systems—-—••————' -—-—•—-httpy/omtine.cpm/~starck>ck. 
Mighty Systems Inc..—• ———:-—•-————httpyAvww.migrjtysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 

..-.-.-.....-:..,......... http^/oec^tine.com/cybernews 

To get your business 0n-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms P l u s - — — . — . — ..........::; 

APARTMENTS •' 
Triarig1eMarWr^menl-t-----"-'v..---.---".--"-.« 
APPAREL 
HoW Up Suspender Co.-—-"---——-•—.--— 

- h^^oewiine.com/rnofxjprus 

•— hrq>y/cecflline.com1riangie. 

—htyyAvwsusperKters.com 

..._..........;. http7/Vrww,cfia. org 
ART MUSEUMS 
Thê^ Detrori Institute of Arts---------—-f ••—? — 

'ASSOCIATIONS.'1 

Suburban Newspapers 61 Amer ica- -—-- -^ -
Suspender Wearers of America — — — — — 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES , 
SWerriasters——"—1"^"""—"——-•-— 

AUTOMOTIVE 
The Tamaroff Group — — - — . , . — . — . - . . . . . 

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES ? 
Marks Mgml. Services-----------'"--•»••-—-*•—————httpyAvwwmarksrr^l.com 
BAKING/COOKING 
•Jiffy* Mix-Chelsea Milling Company--—— 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 

httpynvww.supurban-oews.org. 
...->. htyy/oepnjifW.com/swaa:. 

-hHpy/w^.sikiemastersicom 

••-.- httpyAYwwtarnarpff.com 

BIO E-Z Bookkeeping Co. 
BOOKS 
Aposrolare Communications:— 
BUBJHBSSNEWS 
ln»kto Btrsirwss Journal • 
CHAMBERS Of COMMERCE 
Uvonia Chamber of Commerce-— 
C H I L D * ! * 4 * SERVICES 
St Vincent * S*r8h Fisher Cenler-
0LAM«FI«O ADS 
Oowrvtr 4 Econtric Newspapers -

.-—.»—hrr#/AYww.jrffymU.com 

.-..;..„;--.„.^...-hHpyAvwyv.b)gez.com 

.........„™..-...htip^/i^w.aposlolale.com" 

•••• —-—hr^y/www.lnslderWz.com 

.........http7/6ec<iiirw.(x>myifw 

- - - - - - ' - httpy/tewfirv&.com/svsf 

-httpy/class rjeonhnecprrv^assifieds html 

CyberNews and Reviews" ••"•"-"• 
EDUCATION 
Fordson High School———— — 
Global Village Project----———»• 
Oakland Schools--- -••-•* ----.-
Reuther MiddleSchool——-— 
Western Wayne County Internet i W Group 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Caniff Electric S u p p l y - ^ - - - . - - - - -
Progress E l e c t r i c — - . , , - - - . - - — -

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING 
(Xianlech, Inc. «.—•«««-,—">——«— 

ENTERTAINMENT 
view & bo video G a l l e r y — — - - - -
ENVIRONMENT 
Resource Recoverŷ  and RecycTtniĝ  >--

Authority of SW Oakland Co. 
BYE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center?———— 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savino Sorbet--—'.—-«——•——. 
QENEALOOY 
Smith-Ballard P u c t o t i c ^ - — - - - - - -
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win - . - - - - - - - - - - - , 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better W a y — < — - - — . - — 

--HOSPITALS.;'.-. :.'•;•••..:;•.-•. 
Botstord HeaWi Care Ccflt^ym-"---"--^---—---.--r---hrrp^/www.bosfc 
SI, Mary Hospital . , — • - — • - » — — » • -••»hrtp7\ww.sfmaryhosottal.6(p 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 

...,„...;.........-h{{p7/oe<^ine,<x)m/^fordsonh 
.............»-»-V-hnpy/ceonlrne.(>5rn/gvp.htm 
_..-...v..._....-...-....hrip^/oakiand,k12.rni.us 
.............^.----•-•---httpy/oecTi!irfe.com/-rms 
httpy/memr^rs.aol.axTirywr^uf^^ 

;-•———— , — - - hr :̂/7wivw;canfff.com • 

........................^...^Hp^/iv^w.pe^m.ttWTi 

. .„ .„ . . .„ -http^/www.quante<^-inc.com 

-http:rywww.lotalmari<etir^.corn/ga!!eiy 

--• -•-•"r----/-httpyoeonUne.com/rrrasoc 

............ hr^yAvww.greenbergeye.com 

,...............,.....hr^•yAvww.sort>e^.cbm, 

- --"•-•-h^/cecmitrie.com/mcieglo. 

.....w....-titlpi/Avww.lwao^youwin,com 

. „ . . . . , . , . - . . -...h{tpy/rcew>line,coriv'nbw. 

PEST CONTROL 
BNB Software-——• — . — . . . . . . 
POWER TRANSMISSION 
Bearing Service, Inc.— — 
PRIVATE INVESTIQATOR 
Profile Central, Inc. ——•• —— - - ,-,. 
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS 
Dickson-Associates---— --..-.'-•..;......>..,..... 

REAL ESTATE ;'•'•' 
REALriet——T—'—•-—,— — 
The Anderson Associates---———.—— 
Angel Financial Services——, 
Birmingham Bk»mfield Rochester 

South Oakland Association ol Realtors ———http^Arvww.iustjisted.cpm 
Century 21 at the Lakes^^---,--— —^V"httrry/oec^iihe,coiWrealnethtmi; 
Chamberlain Real Estate—"—- "-:-----"-hrtpyAvww.cham'beriainreartQrs,cc^ri 
Cotdwell Banker Schwe i t i e r r -—- - -— --•"•l^y/cecflline.conVrealnet.html. 
MarciaGieS"—* ,.—•..........;..., '••-••"h^/sOa.peonline>conVgies.hlmr 
Hall & Hunter Realtors——————-———----^^://5^.0^1^.6.000^1^0^ 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens----h«pV/<^nlir)e.ccm'realnet.htm 

— — —-http-y/oeonllne..corrvbnb. 

......... htlp:/Avww.bea ringservice.com 

—http://www.profile-iJsa.com 

•-----:-http.y/www.dicksoojhfo.com 

- http^ceOTline.com/realnet'.htmt' 
-httpy/r^online.corn/realnel.htrnl 
- http://ceonfine:com/realnet.htnril 

• Henoefls-v*—-•—»———•,—*—,—..«,——»—.—— 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
EHxalre Corporatkxi — — — • - — — — — 
INSURANCE 
J. J. O'CohneH .8. Assoc., Inc. Insurance—-—— 
Meakjn & Associates——-——,—••- — 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHINO 
Interactive Incorporated , . . , . .—. - - . .— 
MARKET RESEARCH 
Quality ControBed Services, I n c . — — — — 
MORTQAOE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market Intormation Services — 
Village Mortgage - — — — »,„ 
NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter- • — - — -
PAINTING 
AlKahn Painting—- - •• 
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES 

. National Garagw, Inc.—-— —: — 
PARKS A RECREATION 
Huron-Clinton Metroparks— — — — -

..._-,,..,., httpyAvww.hennelJs.com 

....-.......^.h8py/www!eHxaire.com 

•httpyAvww.ocefvielKnsurarK».com 
.-......, httpy/oec^irw.ccflVnrieakin 

•-:-----hrtpy/W^v,lcteractrve-inc.com 

------------hitpy/ceonline.com/qce 

"httpyAvww.interestcom'ooserver 
", hrrpyAvww.viHagemortgage.com 

.......... httpy/oeonlinecorn/gaggle 

.„..,.....httpy/(^iine.corn/alkahn 

••••hr̂ yAvww.rwtic<Talo r̂ages.corn 

.......... httpy/www.metrpparkicom 

..........., httpy/wwiv, fanga/d.com 

• httpy/peonlihe^com/realnet.html 
--""•-httpy/wWw;sfcreal!ors.p6m . 
"••httpy/oeonnnecom/showcase 
^-""^•'•WpyAwiv.bcbtaytor.corn . 
7""r"-"httpyAvww.tc^ef^x,com :, 

- httpyAvww.conquesl-corp.com 

Lartgard Reartprs: 

Ralph Manuel Associates——< 
Sellers First Choice——»-!—— 
Showcase ol Distinctive. Homes-
Bcbtsyior;-^-,--------,"-----------
John T o y e — — — — — • • 

RELOCATION 
Conquest C o r p o f a t i o n — — 
RESTAURANTS 
Birmingham Restaurant Collection 

Albah's-------"-"-rv--- v""-"-"--"httpyA>r^>line.cohVdineouValb^ns.ht^ 
The Community Houso-—httpy/pec<i!ine.cc^dineo^ 

httpy/oeonlin'e.w^dineouVrnidtrjvyrKafe.htm 
•"h«py/oeonrfle.<»m;dine^Ve(c>nsfre.ethtml 

...,...—.:. http.y/c^l^.ccm'dineoul/oceangrille.htmr 
••••••--•;------."-,-httpy/oeoniine .com/dineout/owg.html 
..........:..-,..h(tp7/oeortine.co^*ne<HjV 
--...-.•...•..httpy/oecflr^.w^inepuy . 
•'•••""••••~httpy/c<wiline.rxi^dineput/n^r^ 
. . . T . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , „ , . „ . ^ „ . . . „ T . . . h ^ : / ) ^ v ^ 3 1 j t ^ 

MidtowhCafe 
Norman's Eton Street Station-

: CxjeanGritJe—•••'"—';-——" 
OkJ Woodward Griflr-------•; 

; Peabody"8v------^-W'^"-•• 
Phoenicia-----"---:"--——-
Rugby Grille 

Bistro 3 Thlrteen-
Inn Season Cafe--^.--—;-•""••"".-»•-.»-»-. 
Steve's Backroom —-•-—---- • -——;-- . , . - . . 
SHOPPINO-
Krmingham Principal Shopping District r-.—-
S U R P L U S FOAM 

McCulloogh Corporation-—-—-———...... 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
Harry's Army S u r p l u s - - — — — — — — — • 
McCullough Corporation--——•———.-.— 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVlOBS 
ACRO Settee C o r p . — — 
TRAININQ 
virtual Reality Institute » • — 
UTILITIES 
Detroit Edison—-^-
WELD OUN PRODUCTS 
CM. Smiiiie Co. — » 
WINE 
Fruit ol the Woods Winery— 

"• httpy/oeonrine.com/--innseasn/. 
• hrtpyA>rww.steyesbackrc<)rn.com 

J:hrtpyA>eonline.(syn/birmingharn : 

' •"•"""-httpy/wwwm^mcom 

.——httpyAvww.harrysurprus.com 
••—'•••hltp:/Avww.mcsurptus.com 

^py/oeonline.corrv'-acro/acrohtrnl 

..........,.. .hrtpyAvww. vrinstilute.com 

-•••••••--.httpyAvww.detroitedison.com 

—.->—. httpyAww.smillie.com 

-httpy/c^cflline.comr-edogywinehome.html 

aaaasjMBjEMfji ^ ^ m t m m m a a m m m m m m 

http://rjtysystems.com
http://httpynvww.supurban-oews.org
http://httpyAYwwtarnarpff.com
http://www.lnslderWz.com
http://www.bosfc
http://www.quante%3c%5e-inc.com
http://www.lotalmari%3cetir%5e.corn/ga!!eiy
http://ringservice.com
http://www.profile-iJsa.com
http://http.y/www.dicksoojhfo.com
http://ceonfine:com/realnet.htnril
http://httpyAvww.hennelJs.com
http://hrrpyAvww.viHagemortgage.com
http://www.metrpparkicom
http://httpyAvww.conquesl-corp.com
http://http.y/c%5el%5e.ccm'dineoul/oceangrille.htmr
http://httpyAvww.harrysurprus.com
http://vrinstilute.com
http://-�������--.httpyAvww.detroitedison.com
http://httpyAww.smillie.com
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Peck the halls 
season doesn't have to be environmentally unfriendly 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

O&E 
ONLINE 

Forgive me if I 
don't do the tra
ditional Internet 
Christmas col
umn this year 
about how to E-
mail Santa, 
send an elec
tronic Christ
mas card to a 
friend, or where 
you can find the 
original verse of 
Rudolph the 
Red-Nosed Rein

deer. .- . .• '• 
Anyone interested in two-

thirds of the. above items can 
lead my columns from earlier-
years by pointing their Web 
browser to 
http://Qeonline.com/-emorycLAlan 
2 7 h t m r o n E-mailing Santa, 
http://oeoriline.com/~emoryd/dan 
62.html on Christmas Cyber-.; 
cards; or 
http://oeonline.com/~emoryd/dan 
66.html for Christmas 1995. But 

for 1996 I wanted to include in 
my Christmas column something 
I haven't written about before; 

I found a different holiday 
angle by visiting the Web site of 
the Albion Monitor in Albion^ 
Mich., a t 
http://www.monitor.net/monitor 
to take a look at "Santa's Little 
Sweatshop" by Jeff Elliott. The 
links here included "All the 
News That Shrinks To Fit," UA 
Media Tale of Two Bombing Sto
ries,"'The Environmental 'Good 
News' Industry," and "Global. 
Russian Roulette." Looks inter
esting but to read these stories 
required authentication with a 
user name and password. So let's 
move on. 

Another thought was to get 
information on having an envi
ronmentally-friendly holiday -
ways to be kinder to Mother 
Nature at Christmastime. 

Try -*T" is for Tinsel which 
can be accessed at 
http-y/www.sdearthtimes.com/etl 

294/etl294s8.html to.find out 
who the San Diego Earth Times'-
resident eco-radical (Robert 
Naninga) takes on the holiday in 
his own inimitable style. 

Three options are offered; use 
the artificial tree; use a dead 
tree; or buy a live tree and plant 
it in your yard after the holi
days. This is fine for San Diego, 
but not so sure about Michigan. 
Anyhow, Naninga offers this 
final option: "I look forward to 
the day when we all take the 
lead of the Little Drummer Boy 
and arrive with nothing but the 
gift of music." 

The Christmas Dumpster Div
ing site was interesting, to say 
the least. This site begins with 
the advice: "No time of the year 
has richer trash pickings than 
the Christmas season. And it 
just happens to be the time when 
finding free presents for ybvir 
friends and family can have the 
most positive economic impact. 
Don't buy at Christmas. Dive, 

baby* dive! Think of it as your 
own personal 100 percent off 
sale taking place right behind 
the store and you're the first in 
line for the rest of your life!" 

The Webmaster here also sug
gests that poinsettias are best 
left in the warm soil of Mexico 
and decries the number of kit
tens, puppies and bunny rabbits 
that will turn up dead a month 
or so after Christmas. Unfortu
nately, the language at this site 
goes way beyond the standard of 
this family newspaper so this 
URL won't be shared. 

The above suggestions came 
from Adam Gaffin of Network 
World in Frarriingham, Mass. 
Gaffin went to the Excite search 
engine at httpi/Avww.excite.com 
and in the search field typed 
"Christmas cards and environ
ment;" 

Donna Wair, the librarian at 
Vanderbilt University who I find 
my self turning to more often 
these days, points to Energy 

Efficiency During the Holidays 
a ' . t 
http://www.ns.doe.ca/action21/gti 
ps/energy5.html from Environ
ment Canada. 

Among the tips are: five watt 
holiday light bulbs use 30 per
cent less energy and last 65 per
cent longer than the standard 
size seven watt bulb;- use a timer 
on holiday lights to shut them off 
automatically; double the light 
from one holiday light by putting 
a reflector behind it; and the 
microwave uses less energy than 
conventional ovens. There are . 
other tips you'll see when you 
visit the site. 

EnvironmentaLetter Online at 
http://laird.ccds.cincinnati.oh.us/ 
~olsonm/el/out of Cincinnati. 
Scroll through the back issues to 
December 1994 and find an arti
cle on Christmas tree recycling, 
a practice in which Austin, 
Texas, was a pioneer in 1985. 
Austin now saves $20,000 a year 
in collection and disposal costs. 

Boulder County, Colo., dumped 
.5,000 Christmas trees into area 
lakes to shelter fish and attract' 
bugs'for fish to eat. 

Green-minded users also will 
enjoy the Northwest.News Home 
& Garden site art icle "Don't 
Trash Christmas" by Cathy Har
mon at 
http://www.nwnews.com/nnis-
sues/vl6n07/hbme 12.html. Har
mon also urges buying live trees 
and talks about recycling Christ 
mas gift wrap.. 

Another article promoting an 
environmental holiday is "What 
You Can Do For Christmas To 
Help the Environment" site at 
http://svww.wa.gov/ecology/news/ 
95-196.html. • • 

Emory Daniels may be reached 
via Email at 
emory@oeonline^com. Past 
columns are archived on-line at 
htt'p: I loeonline.com I -emoryd I n 
rchiue.html. 

MARKETPLACE 

Marketplace features a glimpse: 
of suburban business news and 
notes, including corporate name 
changes, new products, office 
openings, new affiliations, new 
positions, mergers, acquisitions 
and new ways of doing business. 
Items for Marketplace should be 
submitted to Observer Newspa
pers, $621 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. The fax number is (313) 
591-7279. 

CORRIGAN KUDOS 
Corrigan Moving Systems, 

Farmington Hills, was recog
nized for special professional 
achievement during the United 
Van Lines Inc. annual conven
tion in Puerto Rico. Announce
ment of the recognition was 
made by United President 
Robert J . Baer. Corrigan, an 
agent of United Van Lines Inc., 
received the President's Club 
award, signifying achievement of 
at least $1 million in sales for 
the United system during the 
past year. Corrigan was recog
nized at the $12 million level. 

AWARD RECIPIENT 
Modern Moving Company,of 

Livonia is a recipient of Ameri
can Red Ball Transit Company's 
1996 sales and hauling award. 
Sales awards received by Mod
ern Moving Company are in the 
categories of Total Sales and 
GOD Sales. American Red Ball 
is the oldest interstate moving 
company in the nation. 

PADGETT LAUDED 
For the second consecutive 

year, Padgett Business Services 
has been recognized by Account
ing Today magazine with the 
"Award for Achievement in 
Client Service." Padgett was 
given one of three Gold Medal 
awards for. demonstrating a com
mitment to quality, innovation 
and client service. Padgett was 
cited for the Padgett Reality 
Check, an innovative financial 
tool that allows clients to gauge 
their competition. 

CALLHOME 
The FirstClass Phohecard, a 

new rechargeable prepaid calling 
card, is available through the 
U.S. Postal Service thanks to ah 
alliance with American Express. 
The card is now available in 
most major post offices. The pro

mote the card, Detroit District 
post offices are offering cus
tomers purchasing a minimum of 
$20 in phone cards between now 
and Jan. 15 a free $5 card. The 
card is rechargeable through any 
major credit card. 

NEW GROUP 
Bpzell Worldwide Advertising 

formed Parallel Creative, a com
pany hired to expand interactive 
communications capabilities for 
the private sector. The group has 
developed web sites for Padrori 
Cigars, the United Way Commu
nity Services, the Vietnam Mon
ument Commission of Michigan 
and Hush Puppies Companies. 
They have also completed a 
series of interactive advertise
ments for Chrysler^ Sam Ajluni, 
of Bloomfield Hills, will lead the 
new group consisting of five new 
hires: Peter Arndt, of Farming-
ton Hills; John Gregory, of Tole
do, Ohio; Cristina Lorenzetti, of 
Orchard Lake; Scott Margolis, of 
Sylyania, Ohio; and Deb 
McGuire, of Royal Oak. 

COMPANY RECOGNIZED 
Metalec Steel Abrasive Com

pany, Canton, has earned Sup
plier Quality Certification from 
Brillion Iron Works Inc., one of 
the leading independent 
foundries in the United States. 
Receipt of the award recognizes 
Metaltec Steel Abrasive Co.'s 
achivement in meeting Brillion 
standards for product specifica
tion, cbntinous imrpovement and. 
cost competitiveness which not 
only assures Metaltec of current 
business with Brillion, but also 
guarantees' preferential treat
ment for addiitohal business. 

PARTNERSHIP CREATED 
The state's largest small-busi

ness advocacy group is teaming 
up with two of Michigan's.pre
mier health plans to offer afford
able health coverage to small-
buBiness owners. The new pro
gram will offer HMO and Point 
of Service plans to Michigan 
members of the National Federa
tion of Independent Business 
(NFIB) at the start of next year. 
Coverage will be provided by M-
CARE, the managed care organi
zation designed by the Universi
ty of Michigan, and Priority 
Health. 

With a Huntington Home Equity Iiistaliment Loaiif 
V6u Wbn't Have aPayment Until Spring 1^ 

If you're looking to borrow using the equity in your home but want the 
security of the same low payment each month, look to The Huntington Our 
equity installment loan is a great way to borrow for debt refinancing, home 
improvement or any other worthwhile purpose. And if a 9.94% APR 
fixed rate isn't a big enough reason, how about no payments for up 
to six months? Hey, we'll even zero out the closing costs. So apply 
today at any Huntington banking office or call 1-800-628-7074, 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week, for an Instant Answer. How's that for a.big idea? 
Hurry, this offer expires December 31, 1996. 

CALL 1-800-628-7074 
for an instant answer, 24 hours aday, even Saturday and Sunday 

Y ^ ^ V Example Is based on the following loan amount of S 10,0000.00 with an interest rate of 9.79%. an APR of 9.94%. 120 monthly payments of St36 28. a loan process-
I. ^ | . ; ing fee of $75 and six (6) months to Uw first payment. The terms Of your Joan may be different and all loans are subject to credit approval. The amount of the final 
ra*Kn*yi payment may vaty Member FOIC. Huntington* is a Federally registered̂ ^ servk;e marks of Huntin t̂CKi Bancshares incorporated© 1996 Huntington Bancshares 

. L € N D 6 n incorporated. ' • ' • - • • . , , '-. , ,- •'-'•-• : . . '. " 

Set up-ip-tha rriihute Open Housejnformatioh! mmmmmmmm•••*•**"** 
Listed by city, on our e a ^ from any touch tone telephone 
hear the latest real estate information ̂ -lt*s as easy as 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2010 from any touch tpne telephone 
To hear listing! In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following \hki city you are Interested In: 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
Birmingham. ...,.,.0.......4286 
Bloomfleld..;......,.,.;....4280 
Farmir^too........,.........:4282 
Farmington HHliU .,:.::4282 
Milford .....>.:........:. ...:.04288: 
Noyl .......,...1.1..........,.,..4286 
Rochester.,...,,,,,.......,..4285 

. - . , . W M - 4 Royal Ook.........,.......4287 
To Jump ahead, PRESS 3 souwieki ,.,...........,.....4283 
To exit at anytime press* South Lyofi..........l........4288 

Troy. ;...v..v.r..;...,...*..;„..4284 

Choose your 
p e e range and llslen 
to the listings for the 
city you've chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
• To pause, PRESS 2 

Walled Lake.........:...0,4286 
Lakes Area ,.,....^...,......4281 

WAYNrCOUNTYV 
Canton....,.;....;... 
Garden City..;.... 
Livonia................ 
Northville.;..::^,.. 
Prymouth. 
Redford.,...,....... 
Westiand.. ...... 
Dearborn. 

,....,..4261 
..:...::4264 
.....,.4260 
.... ..4263 
...,...4262 
........4265 
........4264 

4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston County...,.,.... 4342 

Washtenaw....,.;.,..........4345 

Other Suburban Homes .....4348 

(Sfoewtt 

,INE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

http://Qeonline.com/-emorycLAlan
http://oeoriline.com/~emoryd/dan
http://oeonline.com/~emoryd/dan
http://www.monitor.net/monitor
http://www.sdearthtimes.com/etl
http://www.ns.doe.ca/action21/gti
http://laird.ccds.cincinnati.oh.us/
http://www.nwnews.com/nnissues/vl6n07/hbme
http://www.nwnews.com/nnissues/vl6n07/hbme
http://svww.wa.gov/ecology/news/
http://loeonline.com
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Contest for 
smaller 
businesses 

Okidata,'the. manufacturer of 
computer printers and fax equip
ment hopes to find out. with its 
first "Best Dressed Small Busi
ness" contest for small and home 
businesses with nine.or fewer 
employees. 

'Pile contest was created to rec
ognize the increased importance 
of small business. 

Kntries must include an essay 
of lfi0 words of less giving exam
ples of how their small or home 
business meets these criteria. 
The grand prize winner will 
receive $25,000 in cash. Okidata 
products and free cons'ulting ser
vices for a total package worth 
more than $30,000. 

Entries must be received by 
11:50 p.m. Eastern Standard 
Time Wednesday. Jan. 15 1997. 
Tvye'nty finalists will be selected 
and one will be. chosen as grand 
prize winner. 

.Contest forms and copies of 
the official rules are available 
from local Okidata dealers 
Xaragon Business Machines in 
Redford. (313> 537-4330, and 
Omega Office Systems in Livo
nia. (313) 261-4544. 

Mr. Blnckwelt will help to 
judge the contest. 

WAYNE BUSINESS Finance 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 

This column highlights promo
tions, transfers, hirings and 
ptlwr key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo, if desired, 
to : Business People, Observer 
Business Page, Observer News,-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia, 48150. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

Profess ional on board 
M i 1 i s s a 

Straka has 
joined the 
Information 
Technology 
Division of 
R eh m a n n 
Robson. She 
joins the firm 
as a software ' 

support special
ist for, iMIS, Association Soft
ware. Straka previously worked 
for EG&G Structural Knematics 
as a staff accountant for 3 1/2 
years. She earned a BA from 
Walsh College. 

Berl ine Group 
C h i p R a b e y of Wixom h a s 

joined The Berline Group as pro-; 

Straka 

ducti'on artist. Rabey was previ
ously a graphic designer for Rock 
Financial. A graduate of Michi
gan State University, Rabey 
holds a bachelor of arts degree; 
The Berline .Group Inc. is head
quartered in Bloomfield Hills. 

N e w pres ident 
Stuart C. Snyder is the new 

president and chief operating 
officer of Feld Entertainment 
Inc. Snyder will also take a seat 
on the company's board of direc
tors. He will be responsible for 
overall management of the com
pany, with finance, marketing, 
human resources and toiir and 
business operations reporting to 
him. Snyder joins the company 
from Turner Home Entertain
ment, a division of the Turner 
Broadcasting. System, where he 
had served as executive vice 
president and general manager 
since 1994. Feld Entertainment 
is based in Vienna, Va. 

New manager 
Russel l O lexa has been 

named press relations manager 
for G. Temple Associates, "a 
Southfield-based busiriess-tO: 
business marketing communica^ 
tions agency. Olexa, who has 20 
years of. experience in advertis
ings public relations and hews 

writing, will be responsible for 
editorial development and press 
relations activities. Prior to join
ing Temple, Olexa was market
ing manager for Fairlane Prod
ucts Inc. 

Comingback 
Hilary Braz in , of Livonia, 

has rejoined Stone, August, 
Baker & Company as assistant 
account executive. In her new 
position, Brazin will work on 
various accounts including: 
Weight Watchers Group Inc., 
FW Family Corporation and 
Durakon Industries Inc. Before 
rejoining the agency, she served 
as assistant broadcast negotiator 
for spot buying at J. Walter 
Thompson in Detroit. Brazin 
holds a bachelor's degree in 
advertising from Michigan State 
University. 

New hires 
Ravinder Voruganti of 

Westland is one of three engi-
neersnewly hired by Virtual 
Engineering, a mechanical engi
neering and design firm head
quartered in Plymouth. Joining 
Voruganti, a design engineer 
whose duties will include prod
uct management, mechanical 
design and analysis, are Kevin 
Riutort of Ann Arbor and Bill 

Opple 

Peless of Grandville, Mich. Voru
gant i previously was a design 
engineer with TVS Electronics 
India and earned his Ph.D. in 
mechanical engineering at Vir
ginia Tech. 

Appointments made 
S a r a h 

Opple has 
been appoint
ed sales man
ager at the 
Westin Hotel 
inside the 
Renaissance 
C e n t e r , 
Detroit. The 

Redford resident 
will be responsible for sales to 
Detroitrarea corporate, union 
and sports team clients. A mem
ber of the National Business 
Travel. Association and Meeting 
Planners International, Opple 
holds a degree in hospitality 
management and has worked for 
the Ritz-Carlton and" Hyatt 
Regency. Other appointments 
made were Brenda Chretian of 
Riyerview to catering sales man
ager and Sally Costantino of 
Dearborn to sales manager. 

A new leader 
Michael P. Welch will over

see select operations at the new 

Welch 

Kinet icSys-
tems Livonia 
office as 
director of 
a u t o m o t i v e 
development. 

Opening an 
office in the 

Seven Mile Cross-
ing building, KineticSystems 
provides data acquisition solu-
tions.for Fortune 500 companies 
and the government. 

Welch will provide technical 
support to the company's Mid
west sales representative firm 
and expand KineticSystems'^ 
presence in Detroit among auto
motive manufacturers and sup
pliers. 

Sales associate 
Al Iaf ra te , formerly of Dia

mond Lincoln Mercury Inc., has 
joined McNabnay & Associates 
Inc. Commercial Real Estate as 
a sales associate. The business is 
based in Bloomfield Hills. 

Iafrate will specialize in the 
leasing and sales of office, medi
cal and industrial properties in 
the city of Detroit and Macomb 
County. 

BUSINESS DATEBOOK 
Business-related items are wet-, 

•••come from the Observer area and 
should be sent to Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number is 
(313)591-7279. 

TUES, JAN. 7 
BUSINESS OWNERS 

The Women Business Owners 
of Southeastern Michigan will 
meet on the first floor of the 777 
Building on Eisenhower and 
State Street in Ann Arbor. There 

•.willbe.a.mixer activity.6:30 p.m. 
with the meeting 7-8:30 p.m. 
Jeanne BaUew will discuss 
"Unforgettable Introductions: 
How To Make a Memorable First 
Impression." Price is $10 for non-
members, free for members. For 
reservations, call Monica Milla 
at(313)944-2133. 

MONDAYS 
BUSINESSWOMEN 
Suburban,West Business and 
Professional Women meet oh the 
first Monday of each rrionth at 
the Holiday Inn at Six Mile and 
1*275. Networking is 6-6:30 p.m. 
and dinner is 6:30-7 p.m. A : 
short business meeting is then 
conducted. Cost is $13 and reser
vations need to be made.: For 
information, call Laura Hath
away a t (810) 669-3547. 

WEDNESDAYS 
] GROtyPMEETS 
; NAWBO West meets 7:30-9 a.m. 

"'* on the second Wednesday of each 
• month at Fox Hills Country 
v Club, 8768 N. Territorial, west of 
^PlymouthTownship.The net-
• work is for women who own and 

operate their own businesses to 
provide support and share solu
tions. Cost is $10 for members 
and $15 for guests, which 
includes a continental breakfast. 

BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Laurel Park chapter of Busi
ness Network International, a 
networking organization special
izing in business referrals among 
members, meets at Richard's 
Restaurant, 39305 Plymouth 
Road at Eckles, at 7 a.m. every 
Wednesday. Call Tim Rosiak, 
(313) 459-3781, or Al Mughan-
nem, (313) 427-5355. 

FRIDAYS 
BUSINESS NETWORK 
The Livonia chapter of Business 
Network International, a net
working organization specializ
ing in business referrals among 
members, meets at the Comfort 
Inn on Middleb£lt Road near I-
96 at 7 a m ; every Friday. Call 
(810) 357-0430 or (313) 844-
3432. 

TUESFRI 
HELPFUL TIPS 
The Southeast Michigan Career 
Service routinely holds no-cost 
sneak peaks on the job market of 
tomorrow/Topics discussed 
include: the job market, present 
and future; the traditional 
resume.and why i t no longer 
works; and traditional job search 
techniques, which are, considered 
obsolete. The 1 U2-hour sessions 
are held: 12:30 p.m. Tuesday; 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday; 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday; and 8 :30am. Friday, 
at 29444 Northwestern High
way, Suite 500, Southfield. 
Reserve a spot by calling 1-888-
^JOBbLOGV. 

from page F2 

= eight sessions will be 7-9 p.m. 
• Tuesdays and Thursdays, Jan. 
| 14 through Feb. 6, in the Pavil-
! jon Conference Room B of the 
; hospital, Five Mile and Levan in 
; iLivonia. Information on self-care 

and successful management of 
diabetes will be provided. The 
$V5 fee includes a support per-

• son. To register, call (313) 655-
'2922 or 1-800-494-1650, 

JAN. 11-MARCH 1 
IAOMINISTRATIOM 

•'•': Madonna University will offer 
purs ing Home Administration 
II." The course will be held 9 

.'v«:TO.;to 3 p.m. on eight consecu
t i v e Saturdays. Price is $285, 
IpUxH $10 course fee. For registra
tion information, call (313)432-
6731. 

2922 to register. 

MON/THURS, JAN. 
f 13*16 
T SMOKtM CESSATION 
t- "Smoke-free Living" will be 
'. held on Mondays and Thursdays 

••I from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at St. Mary 
A Hospital Lower Level Confer-
, iIncii Rwrrt E. Fee $25. (313) 655, 

THURS, JAN. 16 
BLOOD DRIVE ^ 

St. Mary Hospital will hold a 
blood drive 6 am. to 6 p.m. in 
the Pavilion Conference Rooms 
near the isputh entrance, off 
Levan Road near Five Mile in 
Livonia. Employees, volunteers 
and members of the community 
will donate, For information, call 
Cheryl Delaney at (313) 655- : 

2980. 

sAiyjANria 
AID* CLAW 
St. Mary Hospital will offer ei 
premarital AIDS class 11 a.m. to 
noon in Pavilion Conference 
Room B, near the south entrance 
of the hospital, Five Mile and : 
Levan in Livonia. Those who 
wish to marry in Michigan are 
required to receive information 
about sexually transmitted dis
eased such as HIV/AIDS, Regis-! 
tration required. Price is $16 per 
person or $25 per couple. To reg
ister, call (313) 655-3314 or 1-
800-494-1615. 

LAST MINUTE GIFT ITEMS 

HURRY SALE ENDS DECEMBER 22,1996 

KENWOOD 
$117 

Kenwood Stereo Receiver 
50 watts per channel, 4 audio inputs 
IKRA3070 

KENV/OOD 

Kenwood 2 way 
speaker 
6 1/2" woofer, 
3/4"dome tweeter-
handles up to 1Q0 
watts of power. 
•KVS200 

KENWOOD 

A j C i * . - . . . . . . . 
$139 

Kenwood 5 Disc Rotary CD Player 
/orieCf 
>R3080 

K E N W O O D 

play one CD and change the other 4 CDs 
#DPF 

Kenwood Dual Cassette Deck 
High speed dubbing- Dolby noise reduction 
IKXW1060 

KENV/OOD 

Kenwood Rack 
Audio System 
lOOwartsjier 
channel,5 disc 
rotary CD player, 
dual cassette 
deck. 10* Sway 
speakers,: remote 
control, complete 
with cabinet ; 
•Spectrum 350 

$299 
Kenwood 100 Disc CO Changer 
dual 1 bit d/a convenors - remote control 
IDPJ1070 
K E N W O O D 

K E N W O O D 

$147 
Kenwood Portable CD Player 
digital anti-shock circuit, complete with 
car kit- headphones, & rechargeable 
batteries. -
#DPC472 

K E N W O O D , : 

$77 
Kenwood Turntable 
semi automatic mechanism, precision 
belt drive system cartridge and dust 
cover, 
#K0291RC 

K E N W O O D 

i. UG/I 
$69 

RCA Portable CO Player complete 
with car kit 
IRP7916 

RCA 
RCA Mini Audld System 
AM/FM stereo, tuner, cassette deck, 

•'. CDjiiayer, remotei control-
IRP9100 

$69 I t C / l 

RCA Portable AM/FM Stereo Radio 
with Cassette and CD Player 
IRP7939 • -

ncn $197 

nc/i 

$1799 
PCA 52" Big Screen TV 
stereo sound, picture • 
in picture, universal . 
remote control. . 
monitorjack. 
#P52720BA 

RCA4headHIFISter«o VCR 
remote control, orv screen programing.- auto 
ditgital tracking. 
- V R 6 " " -IVR605HF 

•USA 

$259 

GE13* TV with Built-in VCR 
remote control, on screen 
pro 
13TVR60 

Gt2S"Col«TV 
remote control, on screen 
displays 
#2MT511 

HOME APPLIANCES 

TOSHIBA 
Toshiba 20 Pack batteries 
tZOPackAA 

T O S H I B A $4 99ea 
zl -SJ> 
^-^-.....6-

Toshlba VHS VCR 
universal remote control, ditigal 

ffir'n9 $149 
T O S H I B A 

Toshiba 
Cordless 
Telephone 
IFT5005 

T O S H I B A 

Toshiba 19" 
Color TV 
remote control 
onscreen 
displays, audio 
video input jacks 

T O S H I B A * " « * : 

$199 
ALL TOSHIBA BIG SCREEN 

TV'S ON SALES 

TOSHIBA 
To*fclba 

SX32F60 

TOSHIBA 

TotNl 
#TW1I 

TQ8HIHA 

Toshiba 
#TP50f6fl 

T08HIBA 

Toshiba 
#CH35F95 

TOSHIBA 

Panasonic 
ALL CAMCORDERS ON SALE 

m 
PanatonlcVMS-C 
Camcorder 
22 to1 zoo'm-builHn . 
light, ditojtal electronic 
image stabilazation, 
color viewfinder 
#PVD40« , 
Panasonio 

f8nasohltVHS-C 
Camcorder 
32-V zoom built-in light, 
advanced electronic 
image stabriazation, ' 
color viewfinder, remote 
Control -
IPVD506 

Panasonic 

Panasonic VHS-C 
Camcorder 22 to 1 
zoom, 3.2 color LCD 
display, built-in light, 
digital elelronic image 
stabiiazation 
#PVL606 

Panaaonlo 

I 

$237 

Panasonic 9" 
ColorTV 
kitchen white • . 
complete with •."•• 
under cabinet 
mounting bracket, 

"remote control. 
ICT9R10 

$267 

Panasonic 
Microwave Ovin 
1000 watts of 
power, touch 
control. t.OCU FT 
WNSWUD 
«1Mk*»$10ftt t«t« 

$119 

Panasonic Mini Audio 
8ystam •-

•50 watts per channel, : .' 
3 disc CO player, remote . 
cootrbl, dual audio reverse 
cassette, digital AM/FM. • 
stereo tuner 3 way 
speakers, 5 preset iEQ 
patterns 
18CCK82 ; W>* $499 Now 

. faitMwif»- S O w w 

OPEN DAILY: 10AM - 8:30PM • ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAY 12PM-6PM 

wjf T , WdtM'A-
¥;• ' , - (Viii; N' l l l r ' l f I i l l ' l i l , . 

HOME APPLIANCE m$>: 
FREE DELIVERY ON MOST MAJOR APPLIANCES YAT1065-96 

BRIGHfON ; • : CANTON 
8180 West Grand River "39915 Michigan Avenue 

1/4 Mile north of 1-96 \-1/4 Mite east at 1-275 
(810) 229-5000 « (313) 728*9600 

V DEARBORN 
•21747 Michigan Avenue 
* 1 Mile west of Southed 
* 010)563-1900 

.'*•' LIVONJA 
* ' 34224 Prymouth 
11/2 Mile west of Familngton Rd, 
. (313)427*7310 
« • • • 

•".y——y^rr 

•Mmm 
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GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 

21st Century 
K-9 Service 

Top Quality Imports. 
517-521-3699 

JACK R U S S E U Terrier poppies 
eikoelient markings. JRTCA. $500 

. - • (810),629-9020 

just in lima lor Christmas. 2 female 
AKC Rottweilers'10'-wkst beautjfut 
markings. (aJsAtewdaws/lsl shots'* 
*orrningctooe, excellent <*spos'iti<y\ 
S375 pa. w/peefcgree 810-678-2207 

LAB. AKC • Mack puppies, shots; 
d u d a * * , 10 weeks old. best oiler. 
greal pets. 810-354-9562 

LAB PU PS - AKC. champ bnes, black/ 
yelio*. $250-$300 Beauties^ Ready 
for holidays! 313-699-9610 

LAB PUPS - AKC, OFA certified. 
Wack & yellow, rea-iy Jan 1 Taking 
deposits now. S350 313-461-6466 

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS - Cftam-
pton English bloocftnes Excellent 
temperaments. (3V3) 429.-9206 

LHASA APSO PUPPIES - AKC, reg
istered, 1-sl shots, males 4 females 
S300 10 $250 (313)721-2231 

MALTESE -7.v,V old female. S400 
(810) 360-2396 

MASTIFF PUPPIES, alVcotofS. AKC. 
c n a m p i o n t ine 3 M a l e s . 5 
Females. . (810)740-7812 

NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF, excellent 
pups-champion Wood bnes. ready lor 
Christmas. 313-278-9789 

POMERANIAN PUPS • AKC. 2 
mates. 8 vsfcs old. all shots Ready to 
go Health guaranteed $250. 

. Kevin: 810-524-2479 

PUG PUPPIES: AKC. excellent 
quality • Champion sired. Shots. 
Can (313).537-3716 

PUG PUPPIES AKC FawnShlac* 
Vet checked Champion blood line 

(313) 525-0148 

ROTTYrEiLCR PUPPIES A K C o c o d 
Christmas gifts lat'ishots, »ormed. 
de> daivs. removed Looking lor 
good homes (313) 532-9526 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue & 
adoption. Fosler homes- needed 
Can (810) 334-5223 

SCHNAUZER (MINI PUPS) - Black. 
AKC- remaps, 6 weeks old 

(810) 693^7271 

SHAR PEl female puppies. 6 wks 
old. papers, shots, ft wormed. 
Reasonable . 313 561-1889 

SHEPERDCOLLIEUIX Neutered 6 
mos old . Al l s h o t s : Good 
personality. 810-855-4136 

SHEPHERD HUSKY Mix Puppies • 6 
»ks old cute & healthy. $65 each' 

(313) 941-9171 

SHIM TZU Chnstmas pups. A K C 
shots. S400/up Reserve yours how 
Available 12-24. 313-459-3764 

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES: AKC 
S250-$300 

(313) 981-3938 

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES - Pel 4 show 
quality. Chafnpton pedegree. health 
guarantee 313-584-2862 

SHIH TZU puppies 8 weeks old, liny, 
type 

Call 313-425-5245. after 5pm. 

SHtH-TZU PUPPY 6½ month old 
male, great personality 4 tempera
ment (810) 642-7017 

SIBERIAN HUSKY puppy 7 weeks, 
AKC. male. blk/Aht blue eyes. "•• 

(313) 425-5938 

SPRINGER SPANIEL - Pups. AKC. 
bver-4 while. 7 weeks old $300. 

. Call (810) 852-9642 

Standard Poodle, AKC champion 
bloodlines, cream male. 12 vvks, 
$500,810-932-2806 

. YORK!E - Males. AKC. 10 weeks, ,1st 
shots. Ready tor Chr istmas 
Westtand. (313) 326-7614 

BABY LLAMAS lor sale Great gift lor 
Christmas. Registered $1000 

(810)685-3781 

• T U Horses* 
• I D Equipment 

BEAUTIFUL BAY Arabian Gelding. 9 
yrs .'westem'engfcsh. Ctips..toads, no 
bad habits $2300 or -best offer io 
good home. , .: 81Q-227-9670 

FLASHY REG. Arab mare, -17 yrs: 
old. 14 2 H. great bloodline. 100¾ 
sound, intermediale. rider. $1100/ 
best • 810-889-1956 

• T « l Household Pets- '•• 
*ISl Other : 

BABY BIRDS; Suns. Cpogos. loves. 
eockatiels S others Make offer. caS: 

(810)682-9211 

BA&Y JARD1NES parrot - hand fed,: 
talking, perfect for Christmas, $600 
or best offer. '•/ . (313) 326-6977 

BIRMINGHAM BUNNIES 
Many colors 4 varieties of Netheriand 
Dwarfs ft M.ni-lops, Cages, supples 
ft boarding available.; (810) 258=1936 

BUNNIES MINI Rex 4 S U K V Lops 
$25. Also, Springer Sparse! pups, 
available Jan 16. (810) 437-3967. 

COCKATIELS FOR Christmas 
Young, hand-fed 4 friendly. Can Joe 
at 810-619-9825, 

MACAV/ - Wue gold 5 yrs. old. VYSh' 
c a g e . $ 1 8 0 0 of best o i ler , 

.313-261-1933: 

FtAFIE FEMALE O A I monkey: Tame. 
$2200rtest. Beverly Hdls. 

(810) 645-2804 

AUTOMOTIVE 
flCCfiCATlONftt 

VCHICUS 
#800-899 

CLASSIFIED SELLS 

RADIO .CONTROL E2 Sportsman 
w.'dlgiiat control system. New In box. 
t 2 7 ? (313) 820-6399 i 

V J 5 8 BONANZA. looking lor a 
partner. Musi have r»irsdabi« gear 
time. FuH IFR. sir eooditioned. Bp 
lanki 120 0*1 1600 hr*. lolaj time. 
H»n^«re<J, i t Pontiee, Cleanest 
Bonanza ki country, 810-644-6860 

AMERICAN SAtLlrlQ tNSTlTUTE 
A 501 (C) (3) non-profit saSrw organi
zation is k>olgng tor 3 * 3 6 ( ¾ sail
boats lor their si f ing programs. Musi 
be In pood condition. You get a lax 
oeducoon and we get a boal lor 
training and membership purpose*. 
We could also use some Intertake 18 
loot cenierboa/d boats cv Frywig 
Scots lor iraning a J * e l f a x deduc
tion time Is runrung out lor 1997. Ca3 
Ernie between? p m , - g pm. at 

' • .- . (810) 628-2290 

KAWASAKI JET Ski 1989, 650 SX, 
excelfenl oondit»on with 2 place 
trailer. $2300,best..(810) 449-1195 

YAMAHA 1993 VXR Waverunner, 
Lelund 2 boat trailer. $3500 f.rm 
Tamara: 1-800-533-1676x9516 (vm) 

Boat/Vehicle 
Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Trailers. Trucks 

Outdoor. *eJ-t>ghleo, secured 
Electricity ava/abte 5 acres: 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph. 313-538-8680 

Snowmobiles 

AGGRESSIVE MARINE 
Last Mnuie Xmas Sale 

All kinds of Good.es & Gear 
al The Best Prices of T h e . Y e a r 

Q u a e r e s Limited 
. (8T0) 360-5700 Open Sunday 

ARTIC CAT Jag 340.1990, $1500 
Yamaha phaser II. 1990.$2500 both 
good oondtco. (810) 626-4335 

PHASER 1985. electnc start, cover, 
extras. $1250 .1987 Exciter, extras. 
7300 mCes. $1650. Both good oondi-
tioo: Dearborn Heights • 

•After 6pm:. (313) 561-9174 

POLARIS 500 1993. EF1. 2600 miles, 
excellent condition. $330Qbest offer. 
313-563-8332 

POLARIS 1995 500 fuel injected. 
Excellent • condition 1000 mi!es 
$4300. • (517)545-1030 

•POLARIS 1992 Indy 650 -Liquid 
cooled, new track, slides 4 skiis 
Great shape,52600 313^420-1133 

POLARIS. 1992. indy soo, 2.500 
miles, good condition. S2.500Vbesi. 
after 5 00 (810) 449-1195 

POLARIS 1994 Storm 800 Good 
condit ion' Studded 4 R e a d y 
$4995. 

PANIAtM CHEVY 
{810)355-1000 

POLARIS 1996. XCR 600, 1600 
miles, studs, super cover, excellent 
condition. $5300 810-960-2323 

POLARIS 1996, XCR600 w.'cover. 
HOOrmles 196 studs New carfctdes' 

•Like new. $5400. (313) 721-9154 

POLARIS 1996. XLT, extra- 12. 
studs, ski skins. 700 miles. S4500. 
313-595-3951 

SK1DOO 1991 Mach I • FAST! 120 
studs, wvde front end Very good ccxv 
dtioo. S2 ,950tes l ' (313) 397-3004 

SKI OOO - 1968 Satan' used very 
little Best Offer • . . 
ARTIC CAT - 1976 Cross Country 
Best otter, (810) 474-0707 

THUNDERCAT 1993. 900 CC 140 
miles piped m clutch Studded. Per
fect cond.tion (616) 547-2411 

WANTED - USED 4 ABUSED 
Snowmobiles. 1975-1990. running 
or not 517-546-2106 

YAMAHA 1987 Inv.ter 300 ec. 
extras.5795 810-349-8282 

YAMAHA PHAZER 1989. excellent, 
electric start, low.miies w"2 place 
trailer. $2,800, (810>, 745-6871 

YAMAHA 1996 V-Max 600. 2up. 
electnc start, reverse, many extras, 
excellent condition $S100.tiest ofler 

, (8(0)750-997! 

M Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

• M H f B H a a a a M 
ASSEMBLED HEAVY Duty uMty 
trailer 6ft'.x t4fl" with tights, fenders, 2 
mobie home axles amd 2' hitch. 
S800.best Pager,(3l3) 714-5Q16 

PROWLER -1996. 29f1 Bunkhouse. 
loaded,- used 3 times, moving, musl 
self. N e * S.16.400 Asking 813,300. 

517-S48-3040 

TRAILER, tandem axle. 1 6 x 7 , great 
shape, must sell. $950-1)651 offer. 
(810) 471-1568 Bpr: 313-780-2051 

m Construction, Heavy 
Equipment •:: •- •'. 

CASE 1995."T845C Bucket ft forks, 
excellent. condition; low hours. 
$20,0004*51. (810)227-3353 

C70 1994. 2Q0 horsepo*er. CAT 
desei . ocity 7000 mies. 20 loot 
body. • " 

PAN1AN CHEVY 
(810)355-1000 

GMC 1989^70001 Top Wdc • 225HP. 
Caidiesel. 1 0 0 0 x 2 0 tires. 10'speed 
Road Ranger. Long (ram* to accept 
24 or 26 loot bed, Low miles. Excep
tional condition. Only $17,400. 
313-729-3001/pager 313-990-8738 

HYORAULIC DUMP trailer, 14,000 
lb. GVW. Great condition, Tow 
behind pick-up. $4800. 

517^548-3040 

fSTljrConstiTKtion, Heavy 
[ S t f c j Equipment . 

KIOTI DtESEt wrm loader. 30hp, 5f i 
brush hog. 5ft. box Wade ft 18 ft, 
tandem axle trailer/ all - L>.e new, 
$16,000. 5(7-.548-3040 

WESTERN PLOW • 8'4 ft compiel* 
with fcgl-itj 4 pump $800. " 
TA0AA1 TRAJLER - )« ft x 8½ (L 
deck. w/ramp.. 2 ax)a, 6000 *> rating 
w'spa/e liie. $'1200 810-(74-0707 

ENGINE COMPUTER scanner MT 
2500 (Snap-Oo). Scans cars up to 
1992. Exce.leot condition Musi sell 
$70QYbest 313-541-0145 

wrqAutOfTruck-Parts 
'•HJliSemce 
MERCURY 1984 Capri 100.000 • 
miles, new 2 3 eng.ne'SO.OOO hides, 
usable parts Matt: 810 932-5969 

REMANUFACTURED 
ENGINES. 

38 rnonlhs I 50.000 mSa 
warranty. 

Bumper to Bumper Auto Parts 
(313) 422^8370 

m Auto Financing 

* CREDIT PROBLEMS* 
• B A N K R U P T C Y * 

Won't stop you trom driving away 
from Joe Panian Chevrolet 
Call Steve P! (810)-355-1000 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID FOR. 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy w-.th integrity. 
•Please can Jett Benson Car-Co. 

(313) 562-7011 

Junk Cars Wanted 

A L L AUTOS-TOPSS 
Junked, wrecked-or running 

E & M: 474-4425 
• Evenings- 313-801-1860 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Council »4513 

. yehcle Donation Program 
pun Fed Ta« Deduction 

• G.ve a Kid a Chnslmas 
313-397-2530 

CHEVY 1993 Crew Cab Dua'ty. 6 5 
turbo • d.esel. automato'overdnve, 
loaded Excellent condtiori. SI7,800-
Caii. . (313) .479-1100 

CHEVY 19S5 Full size Pck'-up- cab. 
automatic S2500 Call after 7pm. 
. . (3T3) 454-5735 

CHEVY 1993 PjCk-up.'automata, air. 
1 / 2Tonw:3 ian8 t t bed Pnced nght 
at $11,995 Call Tom, 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1995 PICKUP, 2 wheel 
dri'.-e Great work truck, automatic 4 
more' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CHEVY 1995. S-10 - 4 cylinder, 5 
speed; CD. burgaundy. dean.sharp 
truck, $7500,ties!.' (810) 398:8722 

CHEVY 1989 S-10 4 cylnder.-S 
speed, 81,000 miles, looks 4 ruins 
U e n e w S27Q0,best (810)471-7054 

Let the 

times 
roll. 

Classified is your 

: t icket t o ride! 

Need a bike? 

A tr ike for a tyke? 

Classified has a 

selection your •: 

sure t o tike! 

© b s « v ^ $cwitric 
CLASSIFIED A D V t R T I S l N C 

31J-S91 -0900 WAYNE COUNTY 
810-6*4.1100 OAV0AN D COUNTY 

816-644-3222 ROCHESTtR-
ROCHESTER HILLS 

< / \ > 
/ / • 

I N F I N I T I 
O f F a r m i n g t o n H i l l s 

'THINKING OFYbu" 
introducing the all new 1997 

Infinities 

All-mode full-time 4 VVD V-6, ABS, 16" alloys, /oof^ 
rack, power modnroof, power seats, winaows & 
locks. Leathef, cruise, ti l l , roof.console, compass, 
defrost, air bulside teniperalure display, home-link 
remote security system, Bose sound system with CD: 

Equipped OOf^KfO 
^^i^^SB^IS^iwf^^i^j^l 

H W H > n ^ ^ a ^ > W B W W > I W H W l a n M » > ^ a » f 1 « . f 
— FREE SERVES LOWER; FREE PICK UP t DEUVERY— \ 

I N F I N I T I 
s yv >v Of Farmington 
^ v^ Hills 

Open S a t u r d a y s , sa les & Serv ice 
}4»5HAGCfRTY MAD • '310' H71-J2M • 6Em«N 10Ml ) CRANO RIVER 

Thursday, December 11), 1996 O&E Classifications 784 to 826 

mmm 
CHEVY 1993. S10 e>tended cab 
pUtHip lruc*<. dark red, very e*perv 
srv^.cap, automatic, TYME does it 
aga in . $ 1 0 . 4 0 0 . ^ e s l . 0 d o * n 
available, 
TYME AUTO '.' (313) 455-556«. 

CHEVY 1995 S-10 pick.-up, Ted. 
manual trans, am-lm cassette; air. 
low frules. $9800. (313) 591-4858 

CHEVY 1994SUQUFtflAN ^025001 -. 
$.$ diesei. automatic/overdrive: oreat 
mileaos. 8 passenger, dual ai!;heat. 
f*erglass running boards, only 
29 .00 .0 m i l e s . $ 2 6 . 4 0 0 ' b e s t , 
3l3i72e-3001/paoer 313-990-8738 

CHEVY 1986 S-10 4 x 4 w.fcap 
112.000 rVUes. runs 4 drives great 5 
speed V « . $2950best (8t0)47t-1568 

CHEVY. .1983, »i tons. V8, rebu^l 
engine, to* rrvles, n e * tires 4 
brakses. $160t»>esl, (313) 274:6915 

DAKOTA 1998 Club Cab SLT. 
16.000 rmks TamaroH Ad-rantaoe 
Package included $14,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
DAKOTA, 1996. Ckjb Cab SLT. 2 
lone green, many e.rtras. warranty. 
4.800 mies $16,500 313-326-1920 

Trucb For Sale 

FOFtD 1994 'LlghiAng'.S 8 Ker H O . 
V8. Automatic, air. power windows/ 
locks, cruise. W S16.S94. 
DEWMER FOflO (313) 721-2600 

F O H O FlANGER > 1989 S I T 
extended ca6. V6. 5 speed, new 
bres. good condition 81,000 mrles 
$4000 . . -517-548^830 

F O R 0 1993 Ranger STX . attended 
cab, 4 wheel drive, loaded, excellent 
eorvtiidn. $11,000. (810) 541-3149. 
evenin3S, 1313)'532-8076 

FOFtD 1966 Banger. XLT • Auto. weB 
malnta^ied, good oondlion. with cap 
$975 CaJ 43 ,3 j 422.7304 

F O S D RANQEFt XLT 1989. 2 3 L. 
manual. 94,000 rrvles. runs great. 
$2600. (313) 425-8227 

FORD l994"Spfash-wh:!e. original 
w o m a n ' driver, 5 speed, air, tow 
m.!e4ge. bedl.ner S cover. ExeeCent 
condkbon. $10.000,best. &1CM73-1412 

FORD 1993 Super Duty • 12 bed. 
desei . auto. 40.000 rules, eKceCent 
condtUon $16,900. 810-442-7J&8 

DODGE DAKOTA 1995 SPORT V-6. 
automatic, casselie'stereo, air. 7500 
miles SH .000 . , (313).534-8065 

DODGE 1996 RAM i i T extended 
tab. air, cruise, cap. bediiner,- side
bars $22000 810-348-0853 

DODGE 1995 Ram T-300 150 
S e r i e s , low mites, like hew 1 

$14,995 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 

. .(3.13) 525-7604 

DODGE 1995 - Ram 2500. 4x4. SLT, 
dsluxe interior, heavy .duty. E«l. war
ranty Call lor details 810-737-0947 

FORD 1993 Explorer, must sell auto-
rnatic,' loaded, sunrool. like ne*'. 
$14.00Ot)esl (810) 661-9058 

F O R D 1994 Explorer Sport air, 
pOAerwmdows.VxAS. crmse. f t , cas
sette. 29,000 miles 513.994 
DEMMEFt FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F800. 24 Foot • Box 
Truck . 'Desei ' . 28 000 miles. Extra 
dean $24,995. . 
DEMUER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F.-150 XL - 6 cylinder, 
manual, 42.000 m l̂es $8750 . 

. . . 810-48&-4193 

FORD 1993 F-350 XL, 4 door; dually. 
34k rfules.-automatic. S14.S00.test 

(8101227-3153 

FOHO 1990 F-250 XLT 351 auto
matic, loaded High rnrts. Good con
dition S3950 .313-722-03^5 

FORD f 150 1995 XLT, Extended 
cab with cap Loaded, V8 302. Auto
matic .515.000. '. (313)388-4531 

FOi=ID 1995 F150 XLT - extended 
cab. V8 trailer tow package. 26.500 
miles, bediiner. cover, saphire blue 
$17,000 • . ' • ' . (313).421^8997 

FORD 1995 F-150 XLT, extended 
cab. 4x4. towing package, bedlmer, 
tonneau cover encellent condtion 
New March. 95, 48K miles $17,250 

• (517)546-3614 

FORD 1997 F150 4x2 Supercab. 
Flareside Lariat, automatic, a-r. CD; 
trailer tow. traction assist, cargo 
cover -5.000 m.les 524.000. 

(810) 360-3722 

FOFIO 150 1984, manual transmis
sion, $1500 (313) 421-4654 

GMC 1994 SIERRA Club Cab. pick 
up. loaded. $14,688. Tamarolf 
Advantage Package included 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
GMC 1993 Sonoma LE. 4.3C V6, 
extended cab. bedlmer. am-lm cas
sette a*, ca»se $7,600 SOLO 

GMC .SQNOMA SLE 1992. 4 x 4, 
extended cab. sharp truck, loaded, 
$9,950. (810) 360-4573 

GMC SUBURBAN 1990'. loaded, tow 
mdes Priced to sell! 

.810-348-7000 

nyy. , 
TILDMAfT* 

'Geo 

Grand River. Novi 

G M C 1995 Suburban SLT, 2 «fteet 
drive, buckets, fiberglass boards, 
traiiermg. Wackj'ruby tealher..ta^gS!e. 
25,000 m.les. warranty. $27,000 or 
best (810) 625-4938 

GMC SUBURBAN 1996 1600 4x4 
loaded1 

Grand R.ver. Novi 

GMC SUBURBAN SLE 1992. 2 
wheel drive, loaded, tracer package. 
8 : passenger, excellent -condition • 
plus more, extended Warranty, very 
w e t r m a i n t a i n e d . S 1 2 . 9 0 0 
810-627-2369 

GMC 1987-. ton, pick up. automata. 
air. $1899 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MAZOA 1986 B2000 pickup Encel-
lenl rn 4 outmechanicaSy. 4 cyl
inder. 5 speed. $2500 313-728-4327 

NISSAN 1992. 5 speed. 42.000 
miles. ong.nal o-Aner. exceSent cond-
bon. 5 5 5 0 0 ^ 5 1 810-S46-3708 

RANpER 1987 automatic, air. 
sle'reo.51699 
TYME AUTO (313).455-5566 

RANGER 1986 2 3L. tuel injected. 
6 ' 6«arrSnty. a r automaliC. Stereo. 
lop $3 .3501»« . (313) 522,6752 

RANGER 1993. XLT. 5 speed, 
52.500 miles, .very dean, $7,000 
313--451-1555 or 810231-2275 

/ LEASE SPECIAL-

NEW 1997 BRAVADA 4x4 
LEASE 
FOR 36 

MONTHS :iiiM V ««S ri *iit • l ^ M l c « K ns » i! «0."» 1«- in' » vft ;r n't c>f Han 
iif^st< tr j".(a K-J- I rut 11 rt t^-i SW- IM *'• VJflap K i^ ix ;^ * sr. •*•* cv—i 
nwi»:i,Titj«csio*-«f n ' w t e 1^*^-16«^cui-iU, "•c/fi.-u tn -vtrtj><ri 
• OJ IW~. itiut*2sxWM&Kl&r^t1Kps~,i'Aiey<ti*'t'^*'rzrrzK'<r W^; i 
«ri>M*is*y*i t ft** . ' -

GLASSMAN <&> Oldsmobile 
On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield 
. 1-810-354-3300 1-800-354-5558^ 

VsedGfas&ifaeks 

No JPayments t i l '97 

C D E C 19"Co,orTV-
r l l t t w/purchase 

(prior sales excluded) 

FREE 
12 Month/12,000 Mile 

Warranty or all: 

Egsycm 
ICiiRTIFIEOi 

All Cars & Trucks 
Priced Below Bliie Bookî  

* with approved credit 

CRESTWGOD 
32850 FORD ROAD 

GARDEN CITY 

013)421-5700 

TrtcbForSal* 

RANGER 1994 X l T V f O fat,-*** 
matic. »V. cruise: tfl . 26.000 rhiies. 
$10,994. 
DEMMEFt FORD (313) 721-2600 

SUBURBAN 1996. 5 7. loaded, aS 
power, dual a:r 4 heat CO, learner 
inferior,- black. 2 »heel drive, 7000 
miles. $28,900 (313)676-1902 

SU2UKI 1994 Srdekxi. 2 door, 
30.000 miles, custom wheels 4 tires, 
$6,850. (313)981.1716 

2 R 2 - 1 9 9 6 S 1 0 Exlendedcab Teal 
ssume loan bat 
(313) 728-5429 

green, grey cbth. Assume loan bat 
\ $16,000. ance., m Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1988 - G L Automatic, 
ao po'Aer, premium stereo, he A Uei/ 
brakes-fcelt $2250 810-227-9695 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL Extended, 
loaded greal shape $5900. 

(313) 397-9857 

AEROSTAR. 1993 XL 67.000 mites, 
excellent" coodihon. $7495t»sl . 

(810)437-1626 

AEROSTAR .1992 XL - 62.000 oiijes. 
red. arrvlffVcassetle. ABS. Sir^ags. 
warranty unU Sept. 1997 $8700 

(810) 360-9022 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL 7 passenger, 
24.000 miles, pocer window slocks, 
warranty, low $11,000 313-458-9142 

ASTRO - 1937 CLloaded. excellent 
condition SOLD 

ASTRO 1994 CL 7 passenger, tow 
mi'es. extended warranty. $13,000. 
(5'17)546-5680 after 5p.m 

CARAVAN 1990 - 6 cyt^ider. 3.0 tier, 
power group. 1 owner, exceflenl con
dition, $5000 810-477-4822 

CARAVAN 1987 - V6. automatic, 
cruise, a.r, tinted AindOAS. 7 passen
gers, am.lmcasserle. 52900-Best 
(313)'277-7105 

CHEVYASTRO 1993 Extended con
version, race 'coodtioh! Lo-<v miles' 
$12,750 810-851-9091. 669-0170 

DODGE GRAND Caravan. 1991. all 
v.heer drive. loaded, Excellent. 
.80.000miles. $9750. (810)349-7466. 

DODGE GRAND Caravan SE 1989. 
air. casselte.. $4000t>esi .' 

(313) 534-2114 

F O R D 1994 Aerostar XL-Plus 
V/agons. automatic, air. power' 
window stocks, cruise lilt, rear wiper/ 
washer, pnvacy glass, low miles 
From $10.994.. 
DEMMER FORD'. (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 Aerosiar XLT Extended 
Wagon, a'r, aujomaic. power wn-
doAs, locks, cruise. Ml, 7 passenger, 
loaded $11,994 
OEMMER FORD (313),721-2600 

PORD 1995 Aerosiar XLT. extended, 
wagons, air, automatic, power 
windowslocks. cru'Se. tilt. 7 pas-, 
senger. From 512.995. 
DEMMEft FORD (313) 721-2600 

Mini-Vans 

FORD W1N0STAR 1995 Wagons, 
automatic, «Jr, power windoir.-$wks. 
cruise, tn, 7 passenger 5 to choose! 
Priced $13,595$ 14.995 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

GMC 1990 Satan, loaded, Lke ne*! 
$4995.' 

Uvooa Chrysler-Ftymouth 
. (313) 525-7604 

G M C SAFARI 1995 SLE. Alt cptons 
Like h e « ' 2 9 . 0 0 0 mile Sunder war
ranty. $16,900 (313) 464-3095 

G M C 1995 SAFARI, SLE. dutch 
doors. 7 passenger. 39.000 miles. 
$15,000. must sett «10-375-9267 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993 LE - very 
good condition, asking $7,000 

I. (313) 538-1671 

GRAND CARAVAN. 1991. 75000-
miles, ail power/ air, am-lm stereo, 
very dean. $8,000 810-543-3528 

GRAND CARAVAN 1992, Tarnaroff 
Advantage Package Included $6988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
GRAND VOYAGER 1991 LE loaded. 
Leather, excellent cond'jon $9675 
313-464-2160. 313:464-6416 . 

G R A N D V O Y A G E R 1996 LE, 
loaded, excellent cood-tar 23 000 
miles $18,799. (313) 525-4356 

GRAND VOYAGER 1992 loaded. 
excellent cond,!<m. 50.000 m:ies 
warranty $10,995 810-258-5117 

LUMiNA 1991 M:,m Van. automat<. 
air. only 52.000 miles $96^35 
Call Bob, 458-5?44 

GORDOfJ CHEVROLET 

PLYMOUTH 1990 Voyager LE. 
loaded, like n e * ! $5995 

Uvdriia Chrysler-Prymouth 
(313) 525-7604 . 

Mini-Vans 

PONTIAC. 1994 Transport SE. lu^y 
loaded, k-sts d ei lra*. mini. 1 cwik-r, 
$t4.500,best 810656-3136 

TRANSPORT 1995 SEV3 8 tier, l-'l 
cruise. poA'er sJ-lng doo'-'AinoWSi 
sea'.locks. • (810) 641-8484 

TRANSPORT 1994 SE'. Lotsa extras, 
very reiraKel Ca>t lot special sal-e 
price' . : : 

PANIAN. CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

VILLAGER 1993 GS - dark red 
42.500 miles, new tires, good LOT**-
Don.;S 1,0.500,., (810) 347-6833 

VOYAGER.-19SI9LX V.rg^a %eh-cle 
exceient. tots of new stutl. A rrriist 
se3 $5950bes! : , (810) 471-'»568 

VOYAGER 1995. 7passenger, rainy 
extras. 44000 hi-way m-ies. e'xcei'eni 
concktioo $12,900. '810-629 1-167 

AEROSTAR 1990 VAfJ 4 0 V6, 
eilehded vejsion gcvxl condton. 
$3900 810-926-1463 

ASTRO 1993 extended ..ucei <m* 
condition, 57000 miles' t i a - W 
package. S12500 ,(313( 42/-8197 

ASTRO VAfJ 1993 AH Writer dr.ve 
E»tended. 7 passenge.r-.-Ch^ijk cut 
thrs price' 59-M5 
Call Mark. 4«^ 5246. 

GOR&CN CHEVROLE1 

CHEROKEE 1 9 9 0 - 2 dix-r 5 <peed' 
85.000 rn..'es. Great Cor^. rm S '1^0-
ot Best otter iBiOi''377-0354 

C H E W ASTRO Con'.•eis-ofi'1993'. 
39.000 m-tes oog.na't.owner excel.-
lent condt.on Cru^e -W a.r, pesor 
•A.ndoiss. locks S11 450 Musi, see 

(8101 960-7519 

<*>5F. 
M M M 

Vans 

CHEVY 1990 'Beauv-ia. 8 pas
senger, toaied. trailer package. 
exceilenl. $7500- 313 464-4097 ' 

CHEVY 10 1948 cargo van. rerrii.nu-
1« tured e/yxia'A:) 2.000 m.'es, v.<<i 
corVi!»X). $2,500. 313-541.281¾ 

CHEVY 1983 l'u-1 sili convc/wyi' 
van wtva, loaded very clean, S42CO 
or be$t ofler $10632-5624 •-

CHEVY STEP Van. 1978 • AXrih. 
work;yx:Se$. tnony ne^partSi, 1BOO 
gvw Needs to ha.e rebuJt Woe* t ^ t 
needs 10. bo put m with slarvi $17fA ; 

otltr 313-538-6677 

Ecc<x>iie 
l o a d e d 

CLUB WAGON 1992 
XLT, . 4 0 , 0 0 0 - miles 
511.995 

•Li.Wi-a Ctirys'er-.Pli'mou'.tr 
(313)' 525-760-1 

DODGE 1995 conversion. bc-auVu* 
B2E-0 tojJvd, l>e noA, low rri,!es 
S15CO0 313 730-7924. 427-5736 

DODGE 19oiRAM.fxtendedccfl-.tr-
sion: 318 queifisi?e bed. radar CD 
cru-se. rad-ocasselle. Tow packaj-j 
wi!h c-'Klnc t-rakes Gooi cohdton 
$3700 (3l'3r 522-3857 

DODGE 1990-Ram Van Cixv.err*nv. 
UO.QOO.'.HVes 5»000 
Cast eres, i 3 i3 i 537-352.-

FORD CHATEAU C+-b Wagon 1994 
red V-8. kx-idiid quad cha.'S. * i ; i l 
a-r A; r*ai trafe- IOA pjcksgy 
•i|9 OCO m'-c-i. excellent 'cori i f lvi 
$1.7.500 • 1-3171 468^33-11 

FORD 1K34 "C.*1.4|TEAU"' E 150.Club 
VVjg-Dn, 5 GL 30? V8 . lulonsK. dua-' 
a r . A hc-al • t j i piyAi't-quad cif . t^n 
crisis A,;n r>el se-3! a'jm ;nu"i 
wheels $16 594.-
DEMUER FCflO (313) '7'21-2'tCk.i • 

FORD 1992 Clubr.330rVXn fcaJ<.-<) 
7 passer^r e«cr:i;ent cohdiibo 

(810) ,54.5-'e884-

Ytifi Cii.ll ttllil OlntHtr & EitrHtrliLl.lf\lfiuh }>, uirry.yjltr !i.i/,.n. 1^ t; 

thmiknuh <ij uioitlMiJ htuis. jji,nli<;<.ii: >hi.,pf\'>< .viJ /<:/; ii.f.n ././//)'. 
ll'iuf ril.lilhlt -It J) !n it ' ./,-//;/ 'i /r.ii/'/t j,/,v h .rr;,-./.-, / . ; / / ';,:. '-

\s l> J t • « 

RESULTS 
/ , ' l c ' l J : I 1 . ; i l >'rK;' / . ' i l . r . - .J i ; . / , /?r r, \ \ J-j • \,r ji .1 , ; , / / .•.,,. 

fV.fl - . <>: <,:,r&l;.,v^:. (,!.l ;•,;.' •• 

<&b&£tver£j lEcc^ntric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N O 

FORD 1995 • W.ndstar GL -45.000 
m.les. aluminum wheels, cd, dual a;r, 
trailer tdwng pkg w*h.tch Excellent-
condtion $15 OX) (810) 349-7183 

GMC SAFARI Eilended 1992 Lug
gage rack T O A package 71.500 
mles $10,900 (313) 255-7554, 

CLARKSTON AREA 
810-475-4596 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER HILLS 

810-852-3222 

FAX YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

WAYNE COUNTY INTERNET ADDRESS 
313-591-0900 http://oeonline.com 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER! 

NO PAYMENTS DUE'TIL 
MARCH 1997!" 

"Folks, this is only.a 
sampling from our huge 

inventory!" 
Sale-ends 

December 21,1996 
at 5 p.m. 

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 

$22,995 

$15,350 
$21,500 
$14,995 
$13,450 
$18,755 

$11,995 

1M5 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 
V J H »"»d B*Vipa 1 r^^-^ • > fWC be 11 IDC * » * * I >**ierxia p ^ M f 

1995 MERCURY GRAN0 MARQUIS IS 

1995tlNCbtN HARK Vlll 

1995 HONDA ACCORD tX 4 DR SEDAN 
»t j j '# CBBT • t * L«T* **i «• i • 11- u u - w • <m .;•»*• i r f tn. **~* w 

1995 MERCURY COUCA^XR? •'. 
bl • 1» JiFW PC**' **.*** V*** • fcWi** ! ! «-* .Wi«. «-x-*« "> •*! if*n 

1995 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 
I s i r l * i t »»••*- U\ •* »•»* « • * ' *••* I - * ' ! « l - « p i " l r . , T . « ' T»* 

1995 FORD CONTOUR 4 DR. IX 
t*4 • * -#Ha* t ioe 4tJ«a U K * * »»**v > *#* l I "*n icm »«r* n*»**r«. 

1994 F0R0 PROBE Ot 

1994 FORD MUSTANG CT CONVERTIBLE 
1 ¥ * * • I I Irl l * r » V » 1 C C « r «• pr * * ' iri, I F »vT Vt, I -

1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Cjr*VT*»«»Vr» » # r w rr t»-» » f * » \ I • » « «1 WC "\.-w% v * 1 -•**» 
1996 LINCOLN MARX Vlll ANNIVMiARY EWTION 

T*> Wfff * ' &*** K»F* "^or̂  t*X£ »»*0*^t>ru« mr* I J / J » 
CrrV • . • ' . -

$11,350 
$14,995 
$24,950 

$29,980 

1991 LINCOLN MARK Vlll 
OC«t*fc"i *"•*» • ?*> rtr-T' • - V ' » * * ^ cyvt-xr tr+gr*** "g-» «: • 

1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
totlCd 
I I M T I 

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 

1994 TOWN CAR CARTIER 
«1rV * r n > * M r . « r« \M*M*Axn '**•**<, 

$15,638 

$13,995 

$17,870 

$21,850 

TRUCKS. VANS & 4x4 's 

T.-t 

ISW^OROAtBOSTMXL 
t't^i-a fun m.-Z/rt t<? riKix <>i ^"^-jr* »'-̂  i«i 
(/*•:• r tCTo^i <*ir,« I** . -*TJI f »3T ^Draf>*"»v" ' 

199S MIlKUmr VttUCER c$ 
l \ * »-^** ,xM->4|lL4Cfc'n * > 5 Jr> x * ^ WOC+H J O T l U f r j ' ^ 
c^ est* XK'tr.t r.e-*c_l\r;*\*+ v * « rn '-.-«»*-;»» w - V f 

1*95 EOOlt BAUIB F-tSO 
H Utyfrx t^*'»d ptfr r^ ¢^ « w xn rw »»ri&jm 
r*.tza*•w.rxfjjr^tt v-pi** Krvuxonr 
1 » 5 f « 0 W . N p S T A f t 
i>«iyi* i l i ho«rij."iLrwvi t**r*a-:m*:» -xx"Jtc^ crs c* atr&i 
rK>j3r$r**i* ir i ix t-A \j^f'y.Vf *fyrt itc p rn y*f JC : 

1W4 1-150 H1-T0P COKVtBSKlN VAN 
TVii^niucrijffl yy^crsc: rt}rxt&»<usr *s't *s>«? r ^ ^ j 
f \ 1̂ W r»,wi itiM unief *4.-**T( fwit t : c-i 
C«^^raiiyt3kit| X M J T c r V 

1W«FOf t0 f2S0XU 
<Mfi vw>acr*tirr*zn *&j , | >.-s u trz+v * > ; : * v i - j n i 
r j ^ f c\vsp,tws*«ib-«n I w i i tM C C * T ^ / I C J : ' X n tiiti** 
t ) i w t M .. 
19$4 F0fi6 KXP10«ES XIT. 4 Dfi. 4x4 
i / 5 J*. • ; * *a . iroer Jxtco tsjnc^ w z ̂ ^-w.»*» 1 r r t 
Cit frrt^l m VrTtc^,w*P'"tMryri»?jt3»o' 

1^$FOftOBftOH€OS60fESAU» ' 
Hi ft l-Wsacyw^l^.ii^arj itr^rft^ >AJ J» ec»tf «rirv>?(n m\ 
I ttx.i m % i'Ju rtrt**itr4vvr 9*v~*tr<*fi 

1W5 FO«0 F150 5 U P « CAt 4x4 XIT 
1 « • p ' f r c c n 10 »1 1̂ ¾ * T »' r»t-.n.yi KM K* "••« 
irw S--&V ttciort *w r*l • rifatvr f -j#> 
1*96 FO*D f-SSO C« I W - C A I W A l l Y 
mn fi>-7»u M *Vfloti*wt tox vr+.tWytrtria.wii Kyxnr.n 
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$19,250 

$19,995 
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$24,780 

$27,395 

B U D G E T P A Y M E N T S 
1995 MERCURY CRAN0 MARQUIS CS 
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NEW INDOOR SHOWROOM 
NOW OPEN 

$4000 to.99995 
1993 CEO METRO 2 DR. 
5-s-Mf. 3 r .ps lob rci'ail'O'.l 9reat vyi-itErnv-
e-£0i>bm,! 431 ar-dln<u'3ricf tutr,1 >-,:nt iv.i j t ; 
1988 FORD T-8IRD SUPER COUPE 
W4l'mi'i<lrour.<jin<ri;i ccr-,dtr:-n jt'o.ari u t r r r i t i : a .it 
acctssor.es. intlu^r-ij a -iKc-fi i del Co.}/. fcUrrci^ir, A 
r f j u o o l t r ' 

1988.LINCOLN CONTINENTAL SIGNATURE 
Burrjundv w^rr.3tcring ieatl^r all the- o c . f r 
cut ion's drive a tot or iu»uryit 3 s i n ' c-r'i-e1' 

1 9 9 4 FORD TEMPO 2 DR. CL 
S so? c-a it psv.er sieerlng ir.a trskes rejr atfra 
wM?eld-i\e. grc-fn w / m r c h a c u t n , CHivf at an 
economical cicc-
1995 D0DCE SHADOW 2 DR. ES 
Auto . a'r poAt-rster-inQ i braus rear defrost cass 
stereo and mors VCHJU enjoy sa.x.gjtc^iv . •'•••' • 
1991 TOYOTA COROLU D'X'4 DR. SEDAN 
Auto ar"pCAer!ir:£nrf-3'ar^traits rea'dilrosi' -• . , 
60,0¾ rves .g/eit inntporiiticntjfj'i-vours'for cr.iy'. 
1993 MERCURY TRACER WAGON 
C-C'3 *?rriSr>J cc:h aj'o I • WMV.l stereo f-£rt t.'tt 
C'i'ri. great jr. t r i srv-y.v LC:S C* ro;-". »c-r s-teeiy's a - : o : . 
1995 FORD ESCORT CT 
erl'jrvtfedwr'g'efclotfitr.urior J'Jto J"T, riusf.J Mt 
a'svstetsporiyrid', great cngas u t vtrf spcy-t,1 

1989 LINCOLN MARK VII L.S.C. 
.Titaniijrnw/tiurguicl^leatlHr Tr.is far fias cuss A-i.m 
pCAer-jccessori>scvEr>\sriere Dent rr„ss tn s 
beaui-y -.-.- '• ' .•.. .-'.. ' ' -

1992 F6RD TAURUS IX 
Y,*uie w/'crey fe-atr.er 5 SV6 eng'ne -aii'roAer r.,ct.;-ns 
iitimc\tf Jo* io*rr'S£5 vcuver. ,c / '^esj .^Vi cf 
this beautiful lutomcK-icr . . . - -

1991 FORD CROWN VIC WAGON 
Not many arcund in this c<>rvl.ticn oo.str a,-rc''.sor; 
•ei'ervA'here. lots cf room fcr trie w'-note fa^r -, 
anddjggaQe'Puna t r iono« . cm,- . 

1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
n b-'ue witi'ueieattief ir"im-amnepoAtran.i'r.>j'iry 
i lincvnsr.O'j'dDe, trytn.s gema; on', 
1 9 9 0 LINCOLN T O W N CAR SIGNATURE 
Poiirv-'rntewtahleitner. jreaisAt'.treail rr-jstsre. 
jndflrVe Jttf-,?5ma!lcrice6f " ' ' • : . • . . . 
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
H full size Mury is »nii you want. <Xm t rn.7ss tM' 
CharfiOJjr.e v*/matcnio9.ciotfi iniifi-ir loaded 
*;thODtiorwlc-rori.V ' " • • • ' . . - ' . . 

$4995 
re PPAe-r, 

$5500 

$5888 
t front -

$6666 

$6893 

$6988 

$6990 

•Ane'e.s .' 

$7777 
in-ci-jd-.n-j 

$7995 
;CS 

$8222 

$8995 

$9288 

$9788 

. "As always, open ovory Saturday 
8:3b-S;00 for your convonlencol" 
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jrjLiiiJjt 
LINCOLN •MERCURY 

?Efi^~-: 

I ICMlUK (.-*,-
mxcooAdus tr\ 

FULL t o t « a i t 
irmrvfM 

4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d R i v e r a t W i x o m R d . 
I N N O V ! 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 0 5 * 5 3 0 0 o r c a l l 
T o l l F r e e 1 - 0 0 0 - 8 5 0 - N O V I 

"»»"'"- i -r i"t i f ' V r \ M L , L ' 
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dlfrJ 
Id6 to the Wixom Road Exit 
»159.1 block South at Of and 

River & Wlxom Road 

our 
you place 
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FORO 1992 Conveu lon . Excellent 
condWon, to-Jac alarm system, BIAJ-^ 
matic, air. $10,500. 313-937-3804 

FORO 1994 Wnver i i on van, auio-
frtatfc. aJr, only 30,000 mSe$, i ke 
t\»w, ready to travel! 115.660. 

' F O X HILLS 
Ctirysler-Plyrnovth-Jeep-Ea'ale 

3 I3 -4M-8740 313^961-3171 

FOf lO 1995'Cube Van» (5), T u r b o 
Stroke fSeiei* . avto-natic. fl«i floor, 
10 tool, 5*16,000 miles. From 
«21,995. 
DEMMER FORD 

PLYMOUTH 1999 Voyage/. A | new 
b<X7/s ly* . O r V $16,760. 

FOX HILLS 
CrifysierPrymoyth-JeepEagie 

313-455-8740 31^961-3171 

r«flTilJ«ps/4Wli«l Drive 

(313) 721-2600 

FORO 1995 Cube Vans (2), 460 V8, 
automatic. 16 foot fiat lioor. ramp 
w a * through door, ro l up rear door. 
$18,995. 
DEMMER FORD (31.3) 721-2*00 

FORO 1990 E l 5 0 • Air. captain's 
chair*, exceteht condition, $5100. 

Ca l (313) 5841600 

FORO, 1992, Ecfipsa High top Con
version. 55,000 miles, warranty. 
$14,000. 313-534-7308 

FORD 1996 E350 Club Wagon, 12 
passenger, Xt,T, Tu-tone, dual air/ 
hea l , power windows/locks, t ih, 
c ru i se , c a s s e t t e , c l o l h sea ts . 
$18,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORO 1995 E15Q Club Wagon XLT 
(2), automatic, dual air.lieat, power 
windows/fecks, cruise. lilt, 3900 
mSes. $16,995. 
D IMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1989 EcoreXine XLT-15 pas
senger, 5 8 Ker, cassette stereo, new 
txaXes, $900CK (313) 537-3691 

FORO 1994 E l 5 0 O E I e g a n l Conver
sion Van. Dual a l r * e a v automatic, 
power windoWsTocks, cruise, t & cas
sette, quad captains chairs with a 
bed seat. 22.000 miles. $14,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2500 

FORO 1995 E250, Super Cargo 
Vans (5), emended, automatic. a:r, 
bulk head, 3-9.000 roles. $16,995. 
DEMMER FORD (3)3) . 721-2600 

FORD 1995 E250W Ton Cargo Vans, 
automatic. 5 8 t ier, 351 V8, white 
Great worfc vans'. $15,695. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD. 1993 High Top Conversion-. 
6 cylinder, extended -warranty. 
$13,990.3l3~4t4-9394; 517-857-4381 

FORD 1995 "Step Van' , OntmanaVi-
: rhinum body, automatic. 2 walk in 

doors, racks, must see! Only 5,000 
miles! $19,995 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1996 SuperClub Wagons (2) 
XLT, 15 passenger, V8. automata:. 
dual air^neat. t u l power, d o t h seats 
$19996 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 t i a ra Conversion. Black 
with tan: leaitner, TV/VCR, CO, etc. 
AN options. As hew condition. 23.000 
miles. $20,500, (810) 656-2822 

G30 1995 Cargo Van, low miles, very 
clean, Eke new! Perfect work van' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

G M C 19*94 Explorer Van • leather, 
l o a d e d , take ove r p a y m e n t s , 
extended warranty. 810-629-3869 

GRAND 1994Caravan ES. Tama/ort 
Advan tage Package i n c l u d e d 
$14,988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

[•Dl*|JwpsMWhe«i Drive 
L«?Mi 

BLAZER 1995, 4 door I S , 4x4. 
Ready tof snowt $19,490. 

PANtAN CHEVY 
{810) 3550000 

BLA2ER I T 1996 - while, 4x4 Pre^ 
niium suspension. M ty loaded, AM/ 
FM casset te , lea ther • in ter ior . 
$25.000. (810) 436-7620 

8LA2ER 1993 S-10, 4 door, 66000 
mites, loaded, extended warranty 
unU Oct ^ 7 . $13,000. 

(810) 549-5232. 

BOOYMAN 1992 Special. Jeep Cher
okee 4x4,4,0 Gter, automatic, air, b«, 
cruise, power steerino/trakes, rear 
wipet/defroster, sport package, rug-
gage rack, cargo tner, aluminum 
rims, trailer package. Run & drives 
great. 66,000 mites We9 maintained. 
Needs 1 /4 bumped. $8900best . 

(517)548-3602 

BRONCO II 1987 X t T . while, great 
condition, many extras,'parts, $4600/ 
bes t , . (313) 455-1638 

BRONCO 1993 XLT, black, dean 
a n d l o a d e d , g o o d c o n d i t i o n . 
$14,500/best. 313-341-6387 

BRONCO 1993 XLT. 5 8 V8.' a» 
options, 4 speed, tow package, new 
brakes, shocks, tires & tuned, dean 
$14,300 850-642-4334 

BRONCO 1978 XLT - 4x4, excellent 
condition, automatic, aiir. loaded. 
$2500. 313-534-1249 

CHEROKEE 1990 4dr.. 4x4. 6 -cyl
inder, automatic, cassette. ' Only 
75.000 miles! Looks great, runs 
better. $7000. ~ 81O-553-09O1 

CHEROKEE SPORT 1993 - 2 door, 
4x4. loaded, low mi les, mint. 
$14,950. Alter 5pm; 810-476-4738 

CHEROKEE SPORT 1993, 2 door. 
4:0 liter, automatic, airi cruise, selec-
trac, tow package, 133.000 mites. 
original owner, perfect condition. 
$10,900- (313) 429-3647 

CHEROKEE SPORT 1993 - 4x4. 4 
door, 58,000 m.les. asking $13;500. 

810-650-0568 

CHEVROLET 1995 Blazer. 4x4, 
black beauty, tow miles Priced to 
sen. Can lor d e t a i l (313)453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 in Plymouth 

CHEVROLET S10 Blazers ' - 16 to 
choose from 1996 to 1993, Starting 
at $11,995 Can, 458-5250 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY BLAZER 1991. Loaded. 4 x 
4. 1 owner, 67.000 highway miles 
Excellent. S930Gbest 810-559-5243 

CHEVY 1996 Tahoe I T , 2 door. 4x4, 
dark blue,-tan leather, loaded, all 
options, . 9,200 miles, like new, 
S25(500 (8.10) 624-9159 

CHEVY TAHOE LT 1995, .loaded. 
920Q miles, white, blue leather inte
rior, $24,000.-best (313) 729-1292 

CHEVY TAHOE 1996 - Whi le, low 
miles, loaded, Excellent condition 
$28,000. (313)425-7195 

CHEVY 1989 4X4 pick up. excellent 
condition. $7000 or best offer. 
810-827-1630 

DODGE- DAKOTA SPORT, 8500 
m ies , Tamaroft Advantage Package 
Included. $10,988 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
OOOGE 1960. Plow package, w i t 
spreader/»2900. (810)231-2783 

OOOGE RAM - 1994 loaded, short 
box Excellent condition, $17,500. 
Days: 517-546-254« Bob. 
E v e * .517-546-7650 

DOOGE 1994 Ram'4x4 - loaded, 
red,- short box, excellent, eonditioh. 
$17,5O0rt»4l Oays: 517-546-2546 
ask for 8ob. Eves.: 517-546-7650 

OOOGE 1993 250, 4x4, 78.000 
mi les , air, pay toad upgrade, 
$13,000. (3)3)-416-8441 

EXPLORER 1995, Eddie Bauer; 
loaded, 29,000 miles, mini c o n d i w , 
810-626^012 

EXPLORER 1992, electric blue, 4 
door, 4 wheel drive, sport wheels! 
TYME does it again. $9799. 0 down 
available. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

EXPLORER 1995 Sport, • greenAan, 
4x2. automatic, an power, '39,000 
miles, $16,400. (313) 562-5787 

EXPLORER - 1994 XLT 4x4, 4 * . , 
automatic, warranty, tow.package, 
35.300 mi $17,250. 313-481-8950 

EXPLORER 1993 - XLT, 4x4, 
leather, loaded, 59 ,000 mi les . 
$15,5O0YBest, (810) 347-4383 

EXPLORER 1993 XLT • 4x4. loaded. 
4 door, dean, excellent corxMon, 
asking $14,995. (313) 394-1934 

FORD 1993 Bronco. 4x4, alt the toys! 
Only $16,995. Can Jim, 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

FORO 1985 8ronco, 4x4. ruB size, 
perfect (or winter and priced right at 
$3495, Call Tony, 458-5245 

. GORDON CHEVROLET • 

FORO EXPLORER 1991 Edde 
Bauer, 4x4-31.000 actual miles, Ca3 
tor delails. (313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit »23 m Plymouth 

FORO EXPLORER sport 1993. 4 x 4 , 
new all-ierain tires, no problems, no 
acc idents . Excel lent Condi t ion, 
loaded. $11,400, - (810) 352-3764 

F O R D 1994 Explorer XLT * x 4 . auto
matic, air. cruise, ttt,' power windows/ 
locks; aluminum wheels.. 32.000 
miles. $17i994, 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 F2S0H D. 4X4 XLT. 460 
V8, automatic, air. power wSndows/ 
locks, cruise,- light bar, • chrome 
wtieels. $19.-995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1992TIa ' i rs ide4x4Ni !e 'F l50 
Supercab', V8. automatic, air, loaded, 
$13,992: 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 F150 "Supercab 4x4'. 
XLT. V8. automatic, ar , loaded 
$17,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD F-150, 1986 'w i th weSlern 
plow i Cap. Great plow truck, 
$3500 810-338-7219 

FORD, 1982 F-250, 4x4, 4 2 9 e n g n e 
block, reoui l t ransmisson. runs 
excellent. $3,500 (810) 624-0794 

FORO 1987 F-250 4 X 4 Low 64,000 
maes. straight 6, iron duke 4 speed. 
extra d a n S6950test (810)471-1568 

• 1 Jeeps/4 WheelDrive 

FORD 1992 F-250 XLT - 4x4, 6 « L, 
automatic transmission. $10,000,1»« 
Offer., . (313) 455-2211 

F O R p 1988 F-150, 4x4. XLT. 
5 speed, Mr«igh» ¢. 70.000 m f t l , 
power eve ry th ing , ve ry ' c lean . 
$5700, ";• C a t (810) 437-2412 

FORD 1995 F150 4X4 XLT. 302 V8, 
automatic, air, loaded, 14,000 miles. 
$17,495. 
OEMMER FQRD 1313) 721-2600 

F-150 1986 Supercab 4x4, V-8, »!r, 
cruise, exceSem condition. $4500. 

810-437^9285 

G M C JrMMY 1991, S L 6 . 4 x4, Wack, 
2 door, loaded, 67,000 miles, good 
coryjt'icn. $9,000. («10) 360-5768 

GMC JtMMY f 993 SLS, 4 door, r e * 
Charcoal gray, red rims, newer tires, 
loaded. $13,0oabesl 810-778-4636 

GMC, -KMMY. 1992, 4 X 4, loaded. 
74,500 miles. $14,000 or bes t 
Uvonfa.. (810) 442-0425 

GMC SONOMA 1991 short bed pick 
up, exceSenl condition- 100.000 
miles $5495/oHer. (313) 522-1811 

GMC, 1994. Suburban, 4 X 4.44,000 
miles, leather, as options plus, run
ning boards, dear coat, alarm, 
$24,500. Ron: Days. (810)424-8400. 
Eve 

(810) 258-6403 

GMC, 1985 S-15, 4x4. tooks and 
runs great loaded. $4,800. 
CaS after 6pm. (810) 399-5485 

GMC - 1996 Yukon 4 dr.. loaded, 
leather, trailer package. CO. 10,500 
m,1es $29,750 (313) 207-1652 

GRAND CHEROKEE, 1996 Laredo, 
loaded, Up-OounOy package, 16.900 
miles. $23,500. 313-235-8511 

GRAND CHEROKEE -'1994 Laredo 
4WD, 4dr . Green, tan. automatic, 
CD, 60,000 mi'.es Expeitent coridi-
tfon. $15,500. 810-865-9301 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo 
4x4," 34,000 miles. exceSenl condi
tion.. $17,795. (810) 647-3898 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993.LIMITEO, 
blue/gray, 59.000 miles. 6 cylinder, l 
owner. $161666. (810) 870-7171 

GRAND.CHEROKEE 1993 L imted, 
loaded, leather, excetfenl, 79.000 
miles. $15,700. 810476-5635 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 Limited -
red. extra clean,. 63,000 rrules, good 
rubber, new brakes. S17.8O0. 

(313) 458-2671 

GRAN0 CHEROKEE 1994 LTD -
Loaded, leather. 40.000- miles. 
$19,500: (810) 477-0824 

ISUZU AMiGO. 1991 • Removable 
hardtop, excellent running condition, 
must seS $2000. 313-420-1133 

JEEP CHEROKEE Country 95. black 
& pearl tn ted glass. .4 x 4 . loaded. 
non-smoker, super d e a n . $17,600 

. (810) 634-7515 

J E E P 1995 Che rok ee sport, air, 4 x4, 
low miles. $16,680 Lease cheap, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP COMANCHE 1986. 4x4, auto
matic, charcoal metaSic with Leer 
cap, $3500. 4 to 9pm SOLD 

JEEP COMMANCHE 1988. 4x4, 
automativc, 120.000 miles, $2400 or 
best otter 313-937-3571 

J E E P GRAND Cherokee 1994. 
Laredo. 4x4. 36.000 miles, loaded. 
$17,995. «10-478-4033 

JeepsHfttel Drive 

m—*mmmmmm 
JEEP GRAND Cherokee L id <993, 
Red, loaded, excellent corx ibon, 
$18.6001^41 (517) 546-2546, Day* 
(Bob) (517) 546-7650, evahinga 

JEEP 1995 Grand Cherokee UmKed. 
automatic, »!r. Every, k>xurv' iteml 
W « $35,000 Sale price, onfy 
$23,450. 

FOX HILLS 
Ovysier-Plymouth-Jeep • Eagle 

313455-4740 313-961-3171 

K-BLA2ER 1993, power windows/ 
locks $16,995. CaS J im. 458-6247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

MUSTANG 1995 • Automatic, air. V6, 
power windows, Ipeka. cruise, alu
minum wheels, keyless entry from 
$1t.59S. ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1995 Cpnvertiples (3) • 
Automatic, air, W power smarting 
from $14,995. ' . . ' ' - , " 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

OLOSMOeiLE BRAVADA 199 t -
Gray, 109,000 m?,es Great condition: 
$8500.1)651 (313) 541-7990 

RAIDER 1989. 4x4, looks & runs 
super, $2499 
TYME AUTO. (31S) 455-5566 

RANGE ROVER, 1996, 4.0 SE, 
black. 8,000 miJes, brush guards, run
ning boards. $51,900. (810) 296-3666 

Sport$A Imported 

6MYV 2002TI, 1974,4 speed, AJATM 
cassette, navy, air, 150,000 miles, 
original motor, new exhausL very 
clean, must se«. $3850 

(810)634-7087 

CORVETTE 1987 • Red, convertible, 
350, V-8, automatic. Loaded. Perfect 
condition, l o w rruies. $14,500. 
C a l (Jancy at: . (810) 645-1450 

DELOREAN. 1981,5 speed, perfect. 
Stainless. 8.000 original mi les, 
showca/, $24,000. Serious inquiries 
onfy' After 6. (810) 476-5493 

DELOREAN 1981 • One ol a kind! 
30 .000 actua l m i l e s . . Cal l lo r 
details 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 In Plymouth 

JAGUAR 1986 XJ6 - good condition, 
$6,000. 3775 Canton Center Rd , 
Cantpn, Can (313) 397-1763 

LEXUS LS 400 1994, 8 U B L 38,000 
rrJes. NAK stereo. a9 options, new 
Ires, $37,000. 810-642-0927 

. 810-559-3830 

S10 1995 Blazers. 4x4, automatic, 
air, stereo. $17.7½. 
C a l Bob, 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SUBURBAN SLE 1994 - 4x4, loaded, 
37.000 miles. $24.000,oest. 

(313) 525-1928 

SUBURBAN 1S93 • 4 VYD, leather, 
rear air & heat, 46,000 miles, many 
extras, $19,900 Serious on ly 

(810) 315-4018 

SUBURBAN 1994. 4x4. leather, 
loaded 4 ready! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

SUZUKI 1987 Samurai 4x4, new soft 
top, t i res'& brakes (.ooks 4 runs 
good $2600. . .313-533-7088 

SUZUKI SIDEKICK 1969, 4x4, 5 
speed, air. hardtop. $3500. Days 
313-337-2250, 313-451-0835 eves. 

WRANGLER 1995. R o Grande, green/ 
tan. 5 speed, hard & soft tops, 21.000-
rr»Tes, $13,900. (810)644-8094 

WRANGLER 1994 Sport 4 Her. 5 
speed. 4x4. 35.000 mles . Warranty. 
Exce l l en t Cond i t i on . $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 . 
313-266-8552 or 810-414-6595 

HI Sports £ Imported 

• M B M B B M p a B a a 
AUDI 5000 CS Ouatro. 1987 - all 
wheel drive, turbo, black wflan 
lealher. 5 speed, loaded, sunroof, 
pampered, $5300. (810)932-2692 

BMW 1990 535i - Black/black 
leather, automat* , ' computer, fully 
loaded. $14,900. 810-626-4O57 

BMW 'SHi' 1988, convertable/red. 
leather. 6 cyfinder loaded, 101.000 
miles. $9,900, (810). 539-3828 

BMW 1985 318r- red, very solid car. 
237.700 miles, zestyl $1900 : 

(810) 542-0813 

BMW TM 995 - Perfect condtion. Cor
doba red 5 speed. 8,000 miles, ABS. 
air, alarm, ptemium sierio. S22.500. 

(810) 620-3426 

INFINITI G20, 1993½. 14.000 rmles, 
1 yr left on warranty, dual airbags, 
sunroof. Perfect car 810-353-9010 

MAZDA 1994 Protege LX, automatic, 
air, Tamaroft Advantage Package 
included. $7988. ' 

T A M A R O F F 
' D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
MERCEDES 1983 - dieset 340, 
excellent condition, burgundy, under 
100,000 rruies 5380t tbes l . 

(313) 541-8803 

SAAB 900,. 1992 - Be.ge. 3 door, 
75,000- jrti'es, exce"«nt condition, 
new t.res. $9,500 313-845-5467 

SAAB 1994. 9000 CSE, loaded, 
black/tan interior, mint condition, low 
mies $18,000 313 ;458-4123 

SUBARU LEGACY LS 1996 • Auto
matic, very loaded 9200 rmles, Must 
seJl $17,950.best. (810) 650-4779 

r « U I ) J Antiquei'Classic 
LtHMCoUectorCaK 

CHRYSLER 300. 1963 convertible. 
Indy-pace car edition, S4.250 

(810) 851-7219 

CORVETTE 1960 convertible, excel
lent condition, $28,000 

(810) 542-2388 

CORVETTE, 1963. 327 . ' 63.000 
rmles, 2 tops. auto. 300 HP. $18,000/ 
b e s t ' After ,6pm: 810-477-5834 

ELCAM1NO 1960 • 283: 3. speed 
stick, needs work Body good shape. 
$1.30Qbest. (313) 427-8309 

ENGINE REBUILDING. Antkjue to 
Hot Rod. all makes Drive train, sus
pension 4 specialty automotive. 
(810) 227-8171. Pak Enterprises • 

GRAHAM PAGE 1923 - S790ObeSt. 
BMW 1971 3 0 CSi - $89001*51 

(810) 644-3122 

MONTE CARLO 1972 Excellent con
dition. Arizona car ,$4.50Qtest 

r810)469-6135 

PONTIAC FIREBIRD 1969 - Convert-
b'e. 400 w'a-t. garage kept since 7 5 
68.000 rr^les »2 cond i t^n . $11,500 
firm (810) 549-6166 

THUNDERBIRD 1966 Convertible-
light blue, nice ear, for old ca'-tovers, 
garage kept $15,000Aiest. 

• 810-477-6136 

Acurt 

LEOGENO L 1988, V-6. automatic 
leather, sun i co l , looks and runs 
great. $4000A*sL (313) 453r420« 

LEGENO 1992 4 door, leather, 
phone,- CO, spoiler, Immaculate. 
7 8 . 0 0 0 m i l e * . $ 1 6 , 5 0 0 , D a y 
313-446 2149 Eve* 8 i r>r j *5-1955 

LEGENO L Coupe V-6, 1990. *Hta/ 
tan leather, sun roof, $74,000 rrvies 
$9,500. rur^ great (810) 471-6592 

CENTURY 1995, 4 dopr, M power, 
anti-lock brakes, dean, 13,000 miles. 
«13.500. (810) 626-1465 

CENTURY 19894 door. V6. loaded. 
l owner, very good ccoditjon. 91,000 

foles. $325QV6esl. (313) 455-2941 

CENTURY 1996,4 door, wtt fe. auto
matic, V-6, $11,880. 

Grand Rrver, Novi 

C E N T U R Y 1996 w a g o n - l u l l y 
c l i p p e d . Priced to seal 

Grand R^er. Novi 

LESABRE 1996 Lvnted. loaded, 
25,000 rmles. $19,000 

(810) 377-0588 

LESABRE 1994. very d e a n 4 main
tained. Loaded, (313) 422-7685 

PARK AVENUE 1993, low m2es. 
P r i c e d t o s e l l l $ 1 5 , 6 9 5 . 

(313)453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth-

PARK AVENUE 1995. 9.500 miles, 
w h i t e / t a n l e a l h e r . B U Y OR 
LEASE'! 

• (810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OLDSMOSIU! -C AOrUAC 

PARK AVENUE Ultra 1992. Wack. 
sun rool, higfrway m^es, $8000.test. 
•(810) 360-4328 or 901-4032 

REGAL 1994, automatic, air, a l 
power, oofy $9,950. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptj-mouth-Jeep-Eagle •• 

313-455-8740 . 313-961-3171 

REGAL1992 Gra l Sport. 4 door, write, 
leajier. loaded. 66.000 mies. garage 
kept. $8900ibest 810-644-2432 

REGAL 1992 • One ©( a kind, V-6 
3800. JuKy loaded, orif/ 34:000 miles. 
Call Mark • 458 5246 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

RIVIERA 95- fully equipped, while. 
$17,900. 

Grand River..Novl 

ROADMASTER 1992 Limited -
52 .000 mi les, m i n i c o n d i t i o n , 
$10,000 (816) 661-1748 

Buck 

RIVIERA'S 1995 Two to enoos* 
from, goodmSes, pr ice* part ing form 
$18,968. 

(810) 643O070 

Suburban 
OLD$MO«U>CADUAC 

ROADMASTER 1996 Estate Wagon, 
12.000 mites, leather, toaded, BUY 
OR LEASEIl l 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OLMMO*U«CAl)ttLAC 

SKYLARK 1991. 2 door, V-6, suto-
matic t ransmiss ion , h:l. n icety 
ecjuipped, 68.000 mi!es. Onry $5995 
C a l John. 458 5248 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

SKYLARK 1994 - 2 4 . 0 0 0 rmles. Like 
new Air, aqua color. ExceterJ condi
tion. $9,995Vpest. 810-476-0937 

SKYLARK 1992, V-6, loaded. 90,000 
miles, 1 owner, $6,000. 

(810) 553-2853 

SKYLARK 1991 Whi te Wred fabric. 
29.000 mtles, i k e new, must sen. 
$600011)651. ' (810) 547-6044 

•1 Cadillac 

D E V I L L E 1 9 9 6 . F u l l e q u i p . 
$21,800 

Grand Riser, Novi 

ELDORADO 1992 ETC, moon. 
l e a l h e r . C / 0 . 5 8 . 0 0 0 m i l e s 
$15,788. 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OLDSMOUU • C ADIUAC 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1995. 18,000 
rruies, C/D, Chrome wheels, leather, 
ST4P5514 LEASE OR BUY!! 

' (810) 6 4 3 0 0 7 0 

Suburban 
005SMO4IU »C AWUAC 

SEVILLE I995. toaded, Wack, Priced 
to t6B! $21,900 

810-348-7000 

Wfi 'Geo 
Grand 1¾%^. Novl 

SEVILLE 1995 STS, WackbtaCk 
leather, moon, chromes wheels, CO. 
healed seats: BUY OR LEASE" 

(810) 6430070 

Suburban 
OLDSMOBHi >C ADIUAC 

SEVILLE. 1992 STS Navy, loaded, 
excellent condition Must see 4 drivel 
$12,900 or best 810-6448192 

Cadillac 

.£& 
ition. 

a g s i n t 
(313)453-7500 

SEDAN DEVILLE .1993, 
actual m i e s . immaculate 
D o n M a s s e y d o e * i t 
$15,968, ' (3 

DON MASSEY 
1275 Exit »28 in 'Pfymouth 

SEDAN DEVIL IE, 1992 - B l a c k 
8«aufy. J/ogoe wheels, gold 

package, $11,995. 313-453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exil »28 In Prymouth 

ELDORADO 1992 • Poto Green, low 
rales, price to se l l at $15,641 

• • " . - • 313-453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 In Pry-mot^ 

ELDORADO 1993. 25,000 i^&tuaI 
rrvies. Oorv Massey does j t a a a i h , 
$19,673. 313-453-7*50 

DON MASSEY 
. 1-275 Exit 128 In P tymoWh' 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1995, 13;000 
actual miles. 
$24,995. 

Price \o\ sen' at 
313-453-75Q0 

DONMASSEY 
1275 Exit »28 Iri Plymouth . 

SEVILLE STS. 1996 - Loaded", b i t 
$52,500: sale $35,900. 

313-453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit »28 In Prymouth 

SEDAN DEVILLE, 1996 - 3.000 
actual t r v i e t $31,500 

313-453-^500 

DON MASSEY 
: 1-275 Exit »28 In Plymouth 

. CONCOUBS, 1994 - CaJypso 
Green. $21,900 • 313-453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
r-275 Exit »28 in Pjymouth 

r «^rr i Chevrolet . . 

BERETTA 1990 - 4 cyfmderj 
malic, air. $3,95Q, lnegot iabiO 
SALE BY OWNER (313)¾¾¾ 

BERETTA - 1 9 8 8 GT loaded, 
c o n d t o n , Stack Beauty, *l, 
power. Priced to sen 313.-521 

BONNEVILLE SSEt 1993 
charged, V-6, leather, loa^ 
power. Warranty tndudedl 

"THE BIG STORE-
CAMPBELL DODGE 539 

CAMARO 1996 convertibfe Z28. 
5000 miies, 

810-348-7000 

THfag^Geo 
Grand River, Noo 

CAMARO 1991- - Rally Sport Auto • 
matic, air Excellent condt ion Musi 
see $5700Best (313) 563-1523 

CAKtARO 1959 RS Corivcrtble -
Red, VS. excefent corid.txm 150.000 
miles $6,500. (810) 524-8174 

CAMARO 1994 Z2t, green c-nler.G'. 
T-top. black leather rntenor. 36.000 
mles. $14,900. (313) 451-1549 

: > 

in three easy 

Sell a solution! Your old rattle 
trap js a teen's dream machine. 
That old set of golf clubs is sure 
to be a big hit with a ^ 
beginner. Here's 
the point: Your 
former treasure can 
bring another 
pleasure. And if 
youVe got a skill 
to market or 
service you'd like to 
provide^there's 
someone looking 
for you in classified. 

Step 2. 
Aim for an audience. After you've 
selected a solutibn for another to 
seize, bring that person to life, think 
about your product or service and its 
original value to you, then detail its 
features and benefits to another 
individual. When you put those 
benefits into words, 
other like 
you will find 
value too. 
And that's of 
value to you! 

Contact classified. Give us a call. You'll cash in on the speed and 
effectiveness:'.pf the dynamic classified marketplace. Each aay,hig,^ 
motivated readers are seeking services and solutions for a variety of 
needs. Turn to the classified pages, and you'll turn your item to be sold 
into money! It's as easy as 1-2-3! 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND I t 

C I A S S 1 F I E 0 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS ING 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 
953-3322 ROCHESTSMOCHESTER HILLS 
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[*W f IT Chevrolet 

Classifications 815 to 854 

53 
O&E Thursday, December 19, 1996 

CAWERO 1987 223 305 automate 
luU power. T tops. 6 0 0 0 0 mbes 
5330at>est 313-537:112( 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1996 lutly 
equip, leather 6000 miles 

:*TJf. 
810-348-7000 

tCDMAHJ 'Gee 
Grand R/,6r. Ncvi 

CAPRICE 1991 Classic leather, 
P'OWC/ locks P O A « I w.ndOAS. V-8 
.v< S5,0O0m:es One owner $8988 

(810) 643-U070 

Suburban 
' ' • • • a a i M n . 
CHDSMOBlll .c AWLIAC 

CAPRICE 1983 • 
m i t es . R u n s ( 
$1000 

V8, a i . 72,000 
Looks G o o d 1 

(810) 652-9059 

CAVALIER 1991 converl.ble HS. 
Wick- 6 cytnder, professionally ma>-n-
t&ned. $5600 (810) 348-169-1 

CAVALIER. .1993 COUPE - Auto
matic, a / , am,1m cassette, automate 
door locks Trunk 'release. 65 000 hAy 
tribes. 55500 313-422-0266 

CAVALIER 1994 - 2-door. i f . auto
matic, 62.000 mtes . aqua Very 
Clean $6200 (313) 453-»286 

CAVALIER 1995. 2 door, automatic. 
a:r 4 stereo. Balance or. faclcfy war
ranty $10 995 Call Bob. 458-5244 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CAVALIER, 1991, 4 door 70 000 
m..!es, 54,000 or best 
Calr MorvFn 313-591-1454 

HE Chevrolet 

CAVALIER 1905 LS. automatic, air 
poAer wmdoAS,1pcks. t=U, cruise 
V/ar ran ly i n c l u d e d ! M u s i t e e 1 

T»IE BIG STORE 
AMPBELL OODGE 533 1S0C 

CAVALIER »989 • £-24 Brack. Sun. 
roof air, automate, loaded Good 
Condt ion $4000 (313) 421-6469 

r ^ J f i l Chevrolet 

CORSICA 1996. V6. automatic, a r 
Realty deary 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1995. loaded, 31.000 
mies. Bose CO player. Mus t ie r ! by 
Dec 31 $22,990.b6Sl 816-542-9099 

CAVALIER 1990 - Z-24 Red. Clean 
in/out. Sunroof RunsGre3t' $3500t'pr 
Best Relocating (810) 870-0771 

CAVALIER 1990 Z24 - 3 1 V6 auto
matic, a;'. t>M cruise, etc » OAner, 
new shceks/slruis/al ignrnent/ l ionl 
tues;braxe (Ob Looks 4 runs r /ea l . 
$4900 18.10) 540-9230 

CORSICA I T 1993 V6.66 000 mites, 
p o w e r l ocks , g o o d c o n d i i i o n 
$5995 1810) 219-9511 

A bigger ad and we'd 
have to charge more 

for the car. 
Want to see more of this 

great Volvo 850? 
See Dwyer & Sons. 

» 
mo. 

DWYER 
"""SONS 

V O L V O / S U B A R U 

Since 1959 

810-624-0400 

3055 E. Maple Road (west of Haggerty), CommerceTwp. 48390 
New 1997 Volvo 85U 'our door sedan 36 month c iosed^nd -ease: 15c per mile' over 

-36 000 Due'at rveptiorr $-1,000 capitalize cost reduc'crt' first- payment, security 
deposit.0r"S3'5 f495 ocquiSt-on fee plus a'l applicable tales' and license. Purchase 
act ion negi- i j iatwat 'esse inception Based on approved'credit Prior sales are 
e-ebrJed Ottv: dc^Vn payment anp te'ms are avai'able O f f e r e e s 12/31/96: 

EURO SPORT 1989, Lev mteageL 
runs orea.!, $2900 (313) 464-9569 

IMPALA. 1995 SS Black, loaded, 
moonrpof 1313) 453-1880 

LE BARON 1994 Convertible GTC. 
V6. power winoows, power locks. 
power seals . Wt. cruise, air conoS-
liontfig Warranly Inducted Real steal 
at S10 288 

THL: B IG STORE" 
AMPBELL DOfX iE 533-150 

LUMINA 1994,4 door, automate, air. 
only 28.000 miles Wor f i last at 
S10.995-Ca.l Tony. 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

LUMrNA 1991 Euro, pnghi red, hi-, 
way nVes. excellent, must sell 
54500 Or best (313) 728-5202 

LUMINA 1993 Euro coupe, loaded, 
a» power: cast atuminom wheels, low 
m i t es . Lke new Warranty included)' 
$8988 

THE BIG STORE ' 
AMPBELL OODGE 538 »5 

LUMINA 1992 Euro - Loaded. sun-
rool Eitremely well ma<nta.ned 
92.000 rr,,!es Looks great.' $7,500. 
Call (810) 399-1379 

LUMINA 1992 Euro Lew miles, 
loaded, w-.th alarm. CO player. 
S7400 313-.421-2219 

LUMINA 1991 Euiosport . -Loaded, 4 
door, or ignal owner, non-smoker 
S5700 810-362-3431.810-683-3737 

LUMINA 1992 . Z-34, loaded and 
sporty This one won't last at only 
$6995 Call Tom, ' 458-5243 

GORDON CHEVROLET-

MONTE CARLO 1996 Deep greeen, 
loaded, immaculate. $13,500. 

. (313) 522-4044 

SUBURBAN 1991 1500. Series -
350V8 - 5 7 1,-t'e'r. Silverado 4, traSer 
package No rusl, 74.000 miles 
$)2,50¾ , 313-397-7085 

SUBURBAN 1994 SLE. black/gray 
cloth, 2/ar panel doors! 2 wheel 
drive, 26.000 miles 'SALE PRICED 
524.788 

1810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
. OLDSMOMt-CACXUAC 

Chrysler 

CIRRUS LX!. leather..loaded; auto
mate- arr. Si3.995 

Li.on.a Chrysler-Ptyrnooth 
(3»3l 525-7604 

over to your 
make your 

shoppers, hurry 
Chevy Store and 
money count 

3-9% 

APR financing* 

V3.9 % . 
APR financing" 

Astro 
J.sMb A P R f i n a n c i n g is-' ' 

a v a i l a b l e o n t h e C h e v y A s t r o , 
t h e o n l y t r u c k i o u t ; h e n o u g h 

t o h a n d l e c h i l d h o o d . 

Cavalier 
. Cava l i e r is the car that 's 

easy" to o w n . A n d it's ava i l ab le w i l h ou r 
spec ia l JW% A P R f i n a n c i n g offer. 

'39%: 
APR financing" 

2WD $800 Rebate 
4 WD $1200 Rebate 

or 

6 . 9 % A P R F inanc ing* 

$ 5 0 0 

Reduction 
on 24-30-36 

Month Leases 

Lumina 
the Lumina is so low-maintenance 

i( can go up to ICW.000 milei before it's 
first scheduled lune-upt And vvith our 

19% APR financing offer, it's a small price 
to pay for a lot less to worrf about. 

S-10 """""" 

Avaioble with regular cab 

or extended cab. Third 

door easy access system, 

2 or 4 wheel drive. 

BLAZER 
The rugged, refined sport 
utility that is priced right. 

for the mall or the 
outdoors. ' . 

It's the peifec.i time of the year, to 
power shop. And your Chevy Siore 
is the pc»feci place. Because during 
the "Make Your Money Count" 
Veaf-cnd Kvenl.^'ou can drive away 
with great savings on the Chevy 
pla'rcr, Astro. S-10. I.umina and . 
Cavalier Hut you cn!y have until. 

/January .13 to take advantage of.thesc 
. special offers. So, hurry to your Chevy 

Store today and make your rrvoncy count. 

Hurry to your 
Chevy Store 
now for 
best selection. 

32570 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA 

— L 

You rou>i Lake retail *HKvry Oul of 6ej)ti rtocVby'!/< V>7". 'Un« i r i of flMrxlnj r « y a f f « t firuncc rate. GMr\C f injnclng. See your pjnVlrMting -
•ktiit for quahficutlori Jc t t i l s . ) Milnlfrux>c< iwc<ls vary w-ttti u*e and tfrlvlng cwvdiilonj. Sc« OWTKI'* manuol for irtoiv iruVymatkxv C.MAC, SmartL<«ie 

anj 'SmJttBuy«rc rfpMCfVj i r j j c m i r k s at U K Gcrtcr j l Motors rVccpt^rxc Corp. Astro. Blazer, CavalXr, l u m i r u ahd S-10 are rqjislered u«Jertwrks 
'••-. and Chevy Is a f r *J*mj rk of the G M Corp. 01996 C M Corp. Buckle up. Amer ica ' * ' 

'<>6 M O D O , YI/AK-KNIO 
C L E A 1^ A I V C YL!! 

Cbryskr 

CONCORDE 1993, automate. a*r. 
pOA«r seat, iedoced $7,950 . 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrys'er-Prymoulh-Jeep-Eas!* 

313-455-6740 313-951-3171 

Podge 

CONCOROE 1994. h^h-way nvles, 
excelient. J12.500 (810) 6424)333 
e i l 331(0) ; [E) (810) 737-4474 

LE BARON 1992 Convertible - S 
speed turbo, loaded, leather. 69.000 
miles, $8500bes l (313}416-3874 

LEBARON 1995 Converl*<e. auto
matic, a r , v-8. low rrhles Clearance 
Sa!e-Save4.e'ase Cheap! S1.2.450 • 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys!er-Pfyrr>ovth-Jeep-Eag!e 

313-455-8740 313-961^3171 

NEON J995 Sport.4 door, an. Tama.-
ro« Advantage Package included 
$6988 - - • . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
NEON 1995 Sport. 4 door, automatic. 
air, pertecl tor student. Onry 29.000 
m3es $9995. 
CaJl Tony, 458-5245 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

L£ BARON 1986 - Turbo S speed, 
air, learner, moon, new dutch & 
brakes. $2150 (810) 528-2054 

LHS 1995, leather loaded, lull po^er, 
am-fm cassette Warranty included! 
$16,988 

"THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL OODGE 538 150 

NEON 1995 Sport . lew milfrs Tama-
rofl ArJvaAlage Package included 
$9988.--

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

TALON 1995. TSI. turbo, 30.000 
mites, loaded, ttac* beauty, $ 11.900 
or best oHer. (610) 334-9763 

TALON !$91 TSi Turbo. 5 speed, 
alarm, many nen parts. $6000. 

(810) 540-2214. or 810-647-8426 

Ford 

'ALAN FORD 
USED CARS 
WEB SITE 

LHS 1994. loaded, $12,988. Tama-
roll Advantage Package 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

NEW YORKER »990 - Excellent con
dition 1 owner $2.20a-besl offer 
810 879-5456 or 810 488-0532 

NEW YORKER 1993. saion, arr. 
leather, ail lu iury equipment, only 
S6960, 

FOX HILLS 
- Chryssei-Piymooth-Jeep-Eag'e . 

313-455-8740 , 313-961-3171 

SEBRING 1996 Con . ertible Al l 
power Onl-/ $17,450 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-PVrrhjuth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 . 313-961-3171 

H Dodge 

^mtH^^mi^ 
AVENGER 1996. tow mileage, lu'ly 
roAded.S 16.900 or taVe over lease 
Pager 810 607-6342 

INTREPfO 1.996.' 3 5 V-6 TamarpH 
A d v a n t a g e Package i n c l u d e d 
S t3 988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
NEON 1997 Coupe. 400mites'. Sport 
package, premium wheels 4 sound 
ABS 512.650 810-349-1471 

SPIRIT 1993. 4 door, automatic, air. 
T a m a r o l l A d v a n t a g e P a c k a g e 
'inducted $6988. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

SPIRIT 1995. 4 door, automatic, air 
T a m a r o l l A d v a n t a g e P a c k a g e 
inducted. $8488, 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

STRATUS 1996, automate, air. tke 
new $11,880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys !er-piy mouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313:455-8740. 313-961-3171 

STRATUS 1996, 4 door, automatic, 
ar - Tamarofl Advin lage Package 
Included. $11,988 . - . 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

2 5 0 0 M 9 9 5 T30Q. 4*4. with', pto*.. 
22.000 mites, like newl $21,968. 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

Eagle 

TALON 1994 ES, goocl m.les Sporty1 

$9,890 

FOX HILLS 
Chry$;er-Piymouih-Jeep-Eag !e 

313-455-8740 . 313-961-3171 

TALON 1992- 65.000 reiles. 5 speed, 
excellent concMion. alarm, survoot. 
a3 power . $7,850 .313-464-4574 

PAGE TOYOTA 
/ C B > v MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 

V S T / TOYOTA DEALER 

HOLIDAY SAVINGS 
ENDS DECEMBER 21th, 1996 

A L L N E W 9 7 C A M R Y L E 
•Ful l Power * Gold Package 
•Spoiler * Automatic. 
•ABS • Keyless ehtry/alarrn 

• Air Conditioning - ; 

PAGE TOYOTA 
Internet Quotes-24 Hrs. www.pagetoyota.com 

ON TELEGRAPH 8 1 0 - 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 § 

Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 1 - 9 5 2 5 

ON TELEGRAPH 8 1 0 - 3 5 2 - 8 5 8 0 

Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 3 1 - 9 5 2 5 
'CkKfrJ^lJ le>S* P<L5 tit H-» o>'.t T' JK1 tC* ' \ I p.1,"f"l Mt'.r ^ Jrp-:Vl 1 tCAr-
P»^T<ft 'J SljOO CC4t r f^^ 'O" r j ^ JT ^ 1 ^ f«fT.0f- M » y • r-.'|f £-> c» '2 C*X- pt< y 
m ISC p*'^.lf tcf * i :# \ i i n,>s Lf*w* 'Mpc r \ t4 i 'o' *i:t*<s mry 9. *f tfs\r# r'ji or.'."-. 
topv't^l^t, Jl i*i\4{nits ct&'.t-TT'r+l ! '";<.-• T^ ryr ty*' r*yj^'t V t i i p , - * i-'Z*^ 

BIQSflVINQS 
On Our Full Line of Gently 

Used Vehicles 
All Cars Clearly Priced 

~ THE TIME! 
MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 

3,000 MILE LIMITED 
WARRANTY 

'88 CHEVY ASTRO LT 
Fully loaded, 2 tone paint; 

sport wheels, clean! 

spection 

sed vehicles 

'95 CHEVY BLAZER LS 
4 door, 4x4, aiito. 

all the extras, sharp! 
$19,444 

'93 FORD PBOBE SE 
Aufo, air, fuHy loaded, 

onty 38,000 miles. 
$8686 

^ P L Y M O U T H 
G R A N D VOYAQER 

Auto, tulry loaded, clean. 

«9949 

^ 2 GEO METRO LSI 
"'..AJr.'AM/FM'casse.tte, 

gas.saver! 

«4848 
'92 OLDS CUTLASS 

SUPREME SL 
2 door, auto, M y loaded, 

candy, apple red. 
$8448 

'89 FORD MUSTANQ 
Special'Value! 
$1949 
»90 C H E V Y 

S E R E T T A Q T 
FLifty equipped, clean! 

%977 
,ou LaRTche 

O CHEVROLET 
(313)453-4600 • (800)333-5335 

Comer of Prymdirth Rd. * Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth 

i tilt, 0 ' J v Aftt-Q rrn . \t\mm 

i l l < > | 1 i l t f ' ^ W V V 
ler of Prymdirth Rd. 
HOURS: MQN^J,; 

Tves.,m>.ti 

[DESTINATION INCLUDED!; Jmmw 
I W6BRAVr\DA 

StW. #H.V>7' 

^ 6 ^ 9 5 : 

I JJH.MO 

1996CUTLASS 
SUPREMES 

- 2 doors 8r-»doors. 

AulofrvHk, V-*i, air. r>Cwtt window* tt 
locks, tilt, cruise, ABS bulxs. du.il 
aIiiMj«LW.SRP»l7,'W3 

«16395* 
lJi i iU-- l>i-.riii.uu'i) 

«12.7.1 

NEW 1996 ACHIEVA 

Stock #8175- Automatic 
traits/nlsston, air <or»ditiori,lnj{. 
A M I M' stereo, lilt wheel, electric 
lint dcJofycr. anti-lock brakes, dual 

'alrbags./ ••-;'• • 

»13,895* 
HVIIHIL^ IV^tt 

1996 CIERA SEDAN 

Hi 1..,0 

TVwer wlrtdcM-s cVlocks.'autOflrviilc. 
air. cruise, tilt. V-*. plus more! Low 
mijijajje, servke rental. 

; List Price $18,554 

^—NOW— 

•124J95* 
Inc ludes 

P e s t 111,1(1011 

lntmduclngTbeAIINm 

1997 Silhouette 

Auto, air.'powf w1nckri«. povwr 
.kvb. V6, air tws. cruise. A.WM 
sl<feo, tih wrtecIVelectric rear defo^cr! 
ami-lock brakes, du.il .lirKi^-

List Price $22,600 

Chamock's Price 

«21̂ 25* Baa-.'' 
i mi..)!! 

Oldsmobile ""'JSXZr**' (313) 5 6 5 - 6 5 0 0 
' \ / Jf^*C^f^ y\ I..-I I I null I V • . ( •'. 1. I / . •»!••!• 

ALAN 

htip /.•www a lan lordtom 
(810)333-3000-

A-1 VALUES! 
1989 Muslang • . ; .'. . S1949 
1990 Mustang $5454 
199Z Tempo GLS , . $7887 
1992 Taurus LX $8383 
1992 Sable... $8989 
1993 Probe SE $8686 
1995-Escort , . .. . $9889 

Lou LaRcfie CtievroJei 
313-453-4600 

CARS UNDER S2O0' Vehicles auc-
txxied.off by IRS. OEA. FSl. na'.xx)-
Aide Trucks, boats, lu rmture . 
computers, and more! Call Toll f r e e 
7 Days' » (800) 396-4247 Exl 

2388 

CHEVY. 1996. TarioeLT.4i<4. 4 door. 
po*e r survool. alarm, low mies. must 
se l S31.50O Days, 810-355-6417 

CONTOUR 1995 4 Cylnoer. 5 
speed, champagne. 14.000 miies. 
510.500 (810) 626-9064 

CONTOUR 1996 • 4 door. V6. auto, 
air, pbAer winctoAS.lock5. cruise, 
loaded. S12.996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995. GL 4 door, a u 
tomatic, air full poftsr, $19,000 rnrfes. 
$11,995 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR SE 1996 • Automalic.red 
-w'gray cloth, air. e ice l ten! cood lion 
S l6 ,500best (313) 981-0399 

CROWN VICTORIA 1989 Leather, 
excellent condrl ion. lull power 
S4700 , (8 \0 j 669-4265 

C R O W N V ICTORIA 1995 LX! 
l o a d e d : o n l y 1 3 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . 
$16,595. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1994 OrVy 
5.800 rrvJes Loaded As new. 
S13.900 (313) 591-2422 

CROWN VIC 1996 - While. 4 door, 
tut! power. 'Mint condition 12.000 
m i e s $17.200. \ (810) 471-6486 

ESCORT 1995,- automatic, a r . cas
sette: dark greerVgrey cloth.. 8000 
m.les- $9,950 1313) 513-2219 

ESCORTVT991 GT; loaded. 70.000 
rrvles. 1 owner, excellent-very well 
maintaned. 54.650.. 610-474-4828 

ESCORT 1989 GT - 6 0 . 0 0 0 mile's, 
carefully mamlaioed. top»notch condJ-
ftpn. $3500... (313 /427-7297 

ESCOPT GT 1989. $2000 41.000 
miles, call Gary at (810) 477-5513 
days. (313) 538-7618 ewes 

ESCORT 1990' GT - 5 speed, lull 
power, black S1.995.. • 
After 6 p m . (810)642-5676 

ESCORT 1991 GT - 5 speed: moon-
roof. 97.000 mites Wed mamtairvd & 
Runs gi-eal1 $3400 313-513-2210 

ESCORT 1993 LX. 4 door, auto
matic, a.r, pOAer steenng brakes. 
47,000 miles. $5,993 
DEMWER FORD (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1994 LX. 2 door automatic, 
a-f. loaded, 22,000 mSes. $7,995 
DEMMER FORO t313> 721-2600 

ESCORT - 1994 LX 4dr Hatchback, 
Automatic AnvFm cassette. $7000 
or best. (313) '462-4101 

ESCORT 1991 LX WAGON. 59.000 
mi les, excellent condit ion, rust 
proofed $4500. (810) 478-9782 

ESCORT 1989 - Wagon. Automate. 
100.000 mites., new brakes/tires 
520OOBesl Otter (313) 533-6630 

EXPLORER SPORT 1994. auto
matic, air. loaded. Only $1.3,660 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-PlymouTh-Jeep-Eag'* ' 

313-<55-8740 313-961-3171 

FE5TIVA.1989 LX - Good condition. 
ir.'56.000 miles. $2,995. 
Call: (810) 646-5561 

FORD TEMPO GL 1993. 2 door. 5 
speed, air, cruise, stereo, excellent 
condition. $5500 (313) 266-9341 

MUSTANG 1987. automatic, air. 
$1199 . ' , . " ' 
T Y M E A U T O ; (313)455-5566 

M U S T A N G 1995 • C o b r a ' , ted 
leader . 5 speedi H O . . V-8, air. full 
power. $17,995. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 
r n _ — M.n I.I - 1 — . • - . ^ - - , - . . . 1 . . , • , , . . • • 1.1 - , 1 . , . . , —I , 

MUSTANG 1988 GT ' convertible, 
mint, loaded, leather, 35,000 ohginal 
mJes. $10,4O6best 810-905-0959 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
PROBE 1990. 4 cyLrvJer, automate. 
air, M i , ' c'assetie, 64.00 m!es 
S5695 
MUSTAfJG 1988 LX. 2 doo/, 5 0. 5 
speed, cassette, 70.00 m,ies x x x 
cfeanl $6395 

TAURUS 1989. 4 door. 6 CyVider, 
automatic, air U . cause, power 
w.ndcrwsAxks 4 seat, cassette Only 
68,00 rrvles. $4995-
TOYOTA 1990 Tercel. 2 door. 5 
speed, a'r. FW. 72,00 m.les Only 
• 995 

SCORPIO 1959. automatic, a / , 
power w-.ndows.Tocks & moorvoo! 
57.000 miles Hurryl $5695 
TAURUS 1988.6 Cylinder, automatic, 
air, porver wx>dortv"iocks4 seals. t,u. 
cruise. 48.000 mJes $4495. 
MUSTANG 1993 GT. V8, 5 speed, 
air. bit. cru.se. 58.000 miles.. Hurry! 
$10,395 

ESCORT 1991 2d00rLX automate, 
ait. cruise FM. $4495 
BERETTA 1991. 4 cylinder, auto
m a t e / « J . till cruise. 60.000 rr«!es. 
XXX clean' S5595 
TEMPO 1991. 4 door, automate ar. 
power k<ks. tn . cru-se. cassette 
$4195 

TEMPO 1991, at 'omatc. a'r, d:t. 
cruise, cassette: 49.000 m.les Like 
new' $5195 • , 
FESTIVA 1991. 5 speed, ar , sharp' 
$3995 . . 
ESCORT. 1992.2 door, .automate, ar . 
cassette $5495 
ESCORT 1992 GT. S-speed, a.t. t.tt, 
crii.se, Cassetle. 60.000 mJes $4995 
ESCORT fi 993 Wagon, automate. 
air. FM, ' 54 .000 miles Clean! 
$6295 . . ' 
TEMPO 1993. 4 door, automate, air. 
tin. cassette,- po*e< k x k j . 54,000 
miles $5995, ' 

DODGE 1993 Shadow. au'WTJatc. 
air; 62.000 miles $5695 
TEMPO 1993. 2 door. 5 speed, a r , 
power" locks, cassette $4995 
AEROSTAR 1991 XL. Extended 
wagon. 6 cyl.nder. automate, a* . 
power tt-^ir>3ws, 4 locks, tilt, cru.«e. 
cassette, vyon' t last long at 56495. 
TAURUS 1992 GL Wagon. 3 seat. 6 
cyl inder, automat ic, air. povver 
w i n d o w s A x k s 4 seat, t,It. cruse.,cas
sette., $7995,. 

THUNOERBIRD 1990 Super Coupe, 
automate, air, power wir>dowsV3cks & 
seal, Mt, cnjrse. cassette, power 
moonfoo l . 50.000 rrtles. Hurry! 
S8395 

TRANS AM 1988 GTA, 350 V-8. auto
mate, air. power wihdowi-S locks, M. 
cause, cassette, only 24.000 miles 
Extra, extra Clean, $6995 

FORD 1990 Club Wagon, V-8. auto
mate, air. M. cruse; pOA^r Jocks 4 
windows, cassette. 69.000 miles. 
S8995. 

THUNOERBIRD »992/ 6 Cylinder, 
automate. a;r:'power windows,locks 4. 
seat, lilt.' crusie. cassette. 46.000 
miles Only $8295. 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

PROBE 1991, GT automatic, air. 
$3699 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE GT 1994, black M power, 
bra, 57,000 m.4es excellent, must 
sea. $8500.06si (,810) 549-3850 

PROBE, 1994. GT Fu«y toaded. 
25 000 rruies, power su/vcof. war-
ranh/ $12.500. ' 3 1 3 4 1 6 3 3 6 1 

PROBE 1993 GT. red, 5 speed a l 
options i p o « e / roc< 4 leather. miAi. 
$8800.^351. 810-414-6599 

PROBE GT 1995, 5 speed. 33.000 
miles. CD player toaded. $12,500. 
72.000 warranty (313) 394-0090 

PROBE 1993 GT - white, 5 speed. 
moon root. a.r. lantast* condition 
71.000 miles $9300 (810)584-4167 

PROBE 1991. red, exjel lem condi
tion. 66.000 miles. $4500 

(313) 728-4014 

P R O B E 1 9 8 9 - R e d . n e w 
transmissioafcattery $2 950 C a l 
after 6 p m . . (810) 437-5270 

PR06E 1993. red 5 speed, air. 
47.000 miles Must seL" Excellent 
condson $7250best 313-565-6361 

PROBE 1995, SE. auroma.be a r, 
stereo. 19.000 mdes. 59399. Odo/>n 
avai'able 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

PROBE. 1994, SE 31.000 mJes 
excellent.condition 58.700 
After 5pm 313-981-7296 

TAURUS 1994. 4 door, automatic 
an Tamaroll • Advantage Package 
included. $6938. ' 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

TAURUS »995 GL - 4 door, auto-
male, air, 6 cylinder, ' leather ' power 
windows, locks..Cruise. Ml: aluminum 
wheels $10.995,.; 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1996 GL - 4 door green. 
V6, automate: air power windows. 
locks, cruise. KL loaded. $13,996 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1991 GL Loaded, low 
miles excetlenl ccodtion -$6850.l>est 
Oftef. (810)627-5848 

TAURUS 1994-95.(20) GLAX • 4 
door. 1 owner, lease turn-ins Auto 
malic, air. power windows, locks. 
seat, cause, titll. loaded, low miles. 
Starting Irom only $9,994 
DEMMER FORD 1313) .721-2600. 

MUSTANG GT 19*» Convertible. 
T a m a r o l l Advan tage P a c k a g e 
included. S13.688 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

8 1 0 - 3 5 4 - 6 6 0 0 

MUSTANG 1993 GT 5 0. convertWe. 
50k miles, excellent $13,200 

(810)629-8758 

MUSTANG GT 1994. like new. Tam-
arotf Advantage Package' included. 
$13,458.' 

T A M A R O F F 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 
MUSTANG 1996 ' G T ' - 4 6L. VB. 
5-speed. a i . tuff power, 15.000 m ies . 
S16.596 . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG GT 1987. T tops, $3500 
or best offer 810-442-9285 

MUSTANG 1988 LX. automatic, air, 
AM/FM cassette, new bres/exhausi' 
brakes. $ 2 2 0 0 (313) 266-8425 

MUSTANG 1986 • LX. Hatchback. 
automate, loaded. , Runs Dnves 
Great Good condition $695 Can 

313-708-8.205 

MUSTANG 1991 LX - Loaded, auto
matic, new windshieldengine parts. 
Se'.QOOfcesl, .- (810)442-8307 

PBOBE 1992.. aulomatie. air.- cas
sette, power brakes, steering, sun-
r o o t excellent condition ihrbugoocrt, 
very dean . $5300. 71.000 miles: 
(810) 4.78-7718 CX 478-3424 

PROB£ 1991 GL. White. 96.000 
miles air, 5 speed. Vowner. Excel-
len!.. S4400. . . 313-699-1444 

GOT \ JOB? 
©ETA 

^ 

^/r.^^q^.N;':*-1 

• BANKRUPT? •REPOSSESSION? 
• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE? 

VVE DO WHAT OTHEftS: CANT 

CALL (313) 261*6900 
OLSON • OLDS • NISSAN> AURORA 

IN LIVONIA w 

TAURUS 1995 GL Wagon - Auto
mate, * r . V6. Iu.1 po-Aer. loaded. V 
owner. $12,995 
DEMf/ER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 LX Fully loaded: 
ABS brakes, sunrool. leather. 87.000 
mi les 180?» h ighway. ) Ask i ng 
$6500 (810)684-1339 

TAURUS LX.1988 wagon. IOA miles, 
looks new. leather, car phone.-key
less entry $3650 (313) 5342715 

TAURUS 1996 'SE ' - 4 door auto
mate, a r ; leather power windows. 
locks: seat, cruise,, till, aluminum 
w+ieeis. loaded. $12,495. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 'SHO' ..(5( aCftomatic/ 
5-speed. air pOAer windows, locks. 
cruise tirt, cassette, A B S brakes, 
some, with, moonroof starting! from 
OrVy 512i994 
DEMMER f O R D (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS-1995 'SHO* - Automate. 
air. cruise, tilt, power windows, locks 
$14,995: ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

• TAURUS. 1987. Wagon LX. 
wh.te/ grey interior, loaded, 
full power Excel'ent corvji-
tor i 53 200t>est 
After 6pm 313-425-37521 

T-8IRD. 1996 LX - Aulomate. air. 
10.000miles, power windows, locks. • 
seat, mirrors, cause. Ml.' casetle. 
loaded. $13,596 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TEMPO 1990-SLACK. 4:.door. auto
matic, air. cmise. stereo, very cJean 
$2700. (313) 729-8512 

TEMPO 1990. blue, good coodt ion, 
high mileage, new-brakes $2300. 

' (313) 421-8893 

TEMPO 1992 2 door, loaded. Excel
lent condition! Florida car. O n o n a l 
owner. $4500best 810-35O-2887 

TEMPO. 1993. GL grey, air. cas-
sene and tilt wheel, manual 5S.000 
mites. $4500 or best. (810) 349-8954 

TEMPO 1991 - GLS Loaded, 4 door. 
automatic; .showroom' condi t ion. 
40.000 miles, garage kept $3775! 

: (810) 979-0262 : 

TEMPO. 1990 -.34.000 mles . 4.door. 
automatic, air. greai shape. 1 tiAner/-
$3500 or best otter. 313-282-7059 Of 
313-943-4313 

THUNOERBIRD 1993. LX, dark cam
pa ign . ' ma tch ing interior, sport ! 
package: TYM E does i t again. $2600 
below black book, only 55999 
TYME A U T O (313) 455-5566 

THUNOEReiRD, 1992. SC. 3 0 0 0 0 
miles, excellent condition, warranty. 
S13,000. 313-534-7306 

THUNDERaiRD 1991/ Super Coupe. 
dark, red. charcoal interior. like hew, 
small down, payments as tow as 
$141 mo. No cosigner needed OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 . 

THUNDERBIRD 1988, VS. auto
matic. 5 0 , rriusl see, $2799 
TYME AUTO (3131 455-5566 

WINDSTAR 1995'. loaded, excellent 
condition, (313) 459-3052 

G E O 1989 Spectrum * 5 speed, air. 
corise, oms great. $ t200bes) offer. 

(810) 624-0078 

METRO »992. automatic, air. only 
41.000 miles. Priced for quick sale. 
only $3995. Can Mark. 458-5246 

G O R D O N CHEVROLET. 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

200 card 
in stock! 

12 Mo.-12,000 Mile 
LANDCRUlSEft'94...„.;.;. 
LANDGRUiSER'95;... ..... 
LEXUS'92SC46o..\.,.».."..-
LANDCRUISER'92 ........;. 
LEXUS'93GS300.....;.;.,.. 
LE^U5'i92SC306'<5p6;..;. 
4 RUNNER ,94,.;i;».-...'..i..'... 
LEXUS ^118400..,........ 
CAMRY <96 Coup©...;... .^ 
NISSAN '90 300ZX, Mops 
CAMRY'94 LE.....,.;:.:...;..; 
PREVIA'91.....;...;. :.,......:.1 
CAMRY-91............,........... 
CAMRY'86 

Warranty* 
$36,995 
$35,995 
$26,995 
$25,995 
$25,995 
$23,995 
$21,495 
.$19,995 
$15,995 
$14,995 
$12,995 

. . .$9,995 
$ 5 ) 9 9 5 

$3,995 

METRO »693. 5 speed, 26,000 
mi les/2 doo/ hatchback, a m t m ca$-
«er)». $4,400 (3»3) ^35-6686 

Pf t iZM 1991 ALrtomatic. air. stereo. 
67,000 miles. ExceSent concktjon. 
$ 4 5 0 0 1 » « otter, (810( 649-6788 

PRJ2M 1995. tow miles, nicely 
equipped. Only $10,995! 
Can John. . . ' . " 458-5248. 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

PRIZM 1994 LSI. automatic t r a n s m i t 
sion. » 8 Irter engine AH the toys! : 
Onry $(0,995. Ca« John. .458-524«. 
.•'-.. GORDON CHEVROLET 

STORM 1991 - Everything in excel- -
lent condition, l o o k s Jike new, $5,5<XV' --' '•' 
best.offer. (810)231-3260 

ACCORD. 1989. 2 door, automatic. 
gold, excellent condition. $3500 c* 
6e4t. ' Ca l («10) 288-5513-

ACCORb U< 1 9 8 5 . 0 r i e owner. 4 
door, 5 spe«d. $1950 or besl offer.' 
810-853-7082 

CIVIC »993 ^ 3.door. S (ipeed. Sony 
Cd, red, Mint C^ndrBon, Byns Perfect 
WlOO'riegoliaofe (313) 592-4585' 

Ch-x; 1995 EX. 4 door, loaded. moorV 
roof, v « y dean . I c * w . . i»Wtafksd 
ee l phone. $13.400. etO-816-9618 

CIVIC 1992 LX. automatie. power 
w A f c w i 4 locks. * l * rm. CO. new 
t r t s o r a k e t . $7250. 8104526-1292-

C i v i c 1990 LX A door, t i r tomare, tit. 
cassett*. 74.000 mi l** , nice condh 
hO" K 5 O 0 . . 313^2615562 

PRELUOE. 1989. 2 0 SI. »ir a l 
power, loaded, tucvoof. original 
owner, mint, $8450. 810-637-1520 

PAGE TOYOTA E l Lezut 

ON TELEGRAPH Ootw. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. 

810-352-8580 
,-.J.W«<*,WtyrMilnt»loe<l, 

exce«»r< (/«<flon control, moon/oof 
Mo: sotp . .-..013) mini 

I WANTED;. SC300, «.«pMd low 
mf« . fkoMeot WndWon 

(810) ¢42-61JJ 

^ • \ : 

J l ' . . " ' \«*<*'•* *-»"V*- -^**. * 

http://www.pagetoyota.com
file:///t/mm
http://du.il
http://du.il
http://cru.se
http://crii.se
http://auroma.be


^ w ^ w 

I CONTINENTAL 1993 -^Darii «u«.-
I ccrrtfela a c * * ? * 0 ^ Rk9- "needing «J 
I i C>M« leather seating. 41,000 mJes. 
1 ^ ^ ^ 1 2 , 5 0 0 . (610)547^5891. 

CONTINENTAL 1991 executive 
Uenes. Wack, WOO0 mtos.' $8500. 
810-737-9059 or Eves810-661-5965 

CONTINENTAL 1994 Executive 
Ser^s C*Ua clean, t oivrtef. 
$14,000 After 1pm 810633-0555 

CONTINENTAL 199». Wty leaded, 
»or>T last* Ca!t J.m. 458-5247 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CONTINENTAL, 1992. Navy Blue. 
»jc*!ient' condition, S9.SO0.tesl 

; 313 662-65*5 Of 313^94-2539 

C O N T I N E N T A L 1995 , Si lver, 
rre<no<Y seals. traction control, 
l eawi h«3ied &ea(s, floor shJter, 
17 000 rates $25,795 • 
DESWER FORD (313).721-2600 

ttNCCK-H 1991 Continental - one 
ov.r>cr ' non-smo(cer. leather, 45.000 
rr^5, 5 1 0 , 0 » . 313-455-2211 

MARK VIM 1994. Leather, traction 
as$ si 37.000 miles most see!! Only 
$17,994 
P E W E R FORD • (313) 721-2600 

MARK VIII '1994. loaded. TarrwoJl 
Advantage Package Included. 
$14.988 • • •" '.. . . 

TAMAROFF 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

Mercury 

COOOAfl." 1983 I S . loaded. Wgh 
N o M a y m*es, maintained. flxceleni 
no. M M . $3250trm. (313] 4 2 l - » n ' 

COUOAB. 1987 XR-7, 8 cMnder 

teamed. S2.000. * « « » * » ' $ o i j > 

GRAWp MARQUIS LS 1992. loaded. 
da/Vbty*. ©6.000 mites. Qomeoos 
Musi M t $¢¢00. . (313) 7 ? f o 3 $ 5 

GRAliO M A R p y i S I S 1994 - 20 000 
ftwes. aa options. M * H . $12 400 

: (810) 334-7315 

G J W i D MARQUIS, LS 1989. ten 
98.000 rrtJej, $3950. (810) 553-0043 

GRAN MARQUIS 1991 LS, S0O00 
miles, 1 owner. g a r a a « ' kepi 
eriremetydeag S8500.3) 3-944-0271 

SA6LE 199» GS. loaded. 1 o w w 
74000 irvles, no rust, runs perlec*. 
fS^OO, (810) 349-4041 

MARK Villi loaded Tamaroll Advan
tage Pack-age included $16,988 

TAMAROFF 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

MARK VII, 1989. LSC. loaded 
$J2t»besl Very nice car. 
AW 5pm.. • (313) 532-9742 

TOWN Car 1979 -63.000 rrutes, tuns 
• gre3! 5155O. (313)565-0420 

TO.VN CAR 1987 - Only 73.500 
irt'es N e * brakes : Full power. 
$5.lCO (810i 477-3834 

TOWNCAH 1988 Signature - leather, 
mcooroot. blue, very good condition. 
90.000 mrles S3.895 313-953-0557 

TOWN CAR V9S8 Signature, 79,000 
(TrjifseRceitent condition, very clean. 
4¾ 9 » ., . , (810) 258-5329 

T.OiVNCAR SIGNATURE 1988. 
C^ih -dean. runs.great, looks greal. 
?9.CO0 rn'iles. S5700_(313) 425-5844 

T O W CAR 1990.- Silver! feather. 
83 0CO mi'es. Excellent condition 
$S20OBe.St Otter. (810)681-0347 

WX-3 1992. white. 65.000 miles,- a>! 
pcwer. unled gtess a x 5 speed, 
S7.S0atest . (313) 459-9778 

• PROTEGE 1995 4 door. 5 speed; air, 
cruise, power, Cassette, excellent 
condton. $8900. (810) 649-2335 

SABLE 1935, loaded Tamaroll 
Advantage Package Included. 

TAMAROFF 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

SABLE 1996LS-4dooraUt00mat>c 
a.r lull power. A S.S brakes, loaded 
only $14,996 
DEWMER FORD ' (313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1995 LS 4 door automatic'. 
air. moorirool. leather. 3 8 L-ter. 
A B S brakes, digital dash, keytess 

»11.995. entry, loaded $ . 
D I M M E R FORD (313) 721-2600 

SABLE LS/LTS 1692,.90.000 miles. 
loaded, good condition. $47CKit«st 

(313) 421-3997 

SABLE 1992 LS Wagon - Lpaied/ 
e»lras 48.000 mites. ExMSent corxJ-
t«n. $9500., (810) 360-1798 

SABLE 1989 LS Wagon - Loaded 
3rd seat 68.000 rrules EiceHenl 
condtion, S5750 (BIO) 363-8611 

SA8LE, 1988 LS wagon. 103.000 
miles, new iransmission'brakes'etc 
Runs A ell. $1,895. (810) 373-1025 

SABLE 1995 LS Wagons (2( -Auto
matic, air. d<gita/dash. keytess entry, 
lut! pewer. loaded, low mites from 
$13 995 
DEMMER FORD ^313) 721-2600 

SABLE' 1995 LTS • Emerald Green, 
Automatic, a*, leather moonroof. dig
ital dash, all the toys"- $13,595 
OEWWER FORD (313)721-2600 

SABLE WAGON 1990. -3 8 Life. 3rd 
seat Good concWton/h-gh mileage 
lull power.. $2500. ..SOLD 

TRACER 1992 - LTS 5 speed; 4 
door, 45.000' ' miles, air, power 
moonrootlocks. Excellent corxit>on 
$57003651 (313) 981-4379 

SENTRA 1995 GLE. loaded, lull 
power, power sunroof, anti-theft 
system, remote entry. CD cnanger. 
$12,800 After 6pm.. 810-669-8097 

Don't Let 
them 
Ruffle Your 
Feathers! 

5:" " ' ' fy J-3't j C , to ' i i 'J 3 cafptrZf '.'. rtp$ r th» frenr. of 

Zr t '.':••? r$ f.'.t'.^rf '-̂  * ' . - f rvr . ' t . ' ^ ( J'C.t Z'r,r'.<~J,"'>, Zr^ r-;:i ZO 

b.'Si^-t rit, jr~\'.:a_,:. a^di^t :-:,-:¾¾ ' ' a . ' C ' V • : ! > pso;^ 

••(rii-. '.o it 'v'.Ar'itA 'c.' \y-t Attifrt, VJL, rt-ti Krr.t,Z-t-T.p 
rt'r a'-l y - j rtti i- J - y * Easy ju^J.lccx r. zbe. Gzie^tr 

*\' ~~trfs-~ -Oxii-z t':':'s fc^.fvfryt l ':.^.3 -iO^-f-tt-X-

EASY, CONVENIEMt& FAST! : 

(JDbgerirgr ̂  lEccgntrtc 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N Q . 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE"! 
"NO PAYMENTS 'TIL 1997!" 

ttflJffifPOB ls 

^ T R I M M I N G " 
its Used car 
Tree With 

The. 
'Trimmest' Prices Of The Season!! 

'Sa le E n d s J a n . 4 a t 5 p . m . 

'OOowh 
'•Op to 6 yr/t00,000.mlkr: 

extended service pian_ 
' on select unfa 

47S 
p. Used Vehicles 

Available 

GREAT PRICES, LOW PAYMENTS 

1985 CHRYSLER LEBARON 4 DR. 
s.'/«< irr. 8!** rive/, i Ji. trsi »»:<# em' • 
h *cti'. I?57i5.<its c< rxt otto-*. i-C t # ^ n pftM JI 

198« ESCORT GT 
tHtviftimi-iVK* ; ,'••--
1993 TAURUS GL 
tfit MTI &/ JJ-Cf CK?*- ta »1»•« *74 ' CJJn. 
H\%,p»'ScCes4C««-J^?<"Jt»'d»^ »r«S'i?eK6 

1992MERCURYTOPAZG.S; 
-MiNXvv-ixor Vkitrn'jinii^r »-^.x.M»Min i i r o 
11pctr&^Lir<11it&i*?'/***=* tiXitor.* 

J993FESTIVA 
ttt 5 (nd tfKtror) M tftt frwtts* nft/nj 
*f.**ty> tftMrt SVIT* E r x t * l 'talaru iS"a .•..'. 

1988 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME SL2 DR. 
A « > • *»TT^ ^ 1 W h« » J-AJJ :r,"C**xi. jf%wi*. j-fl 
r^y.ct^t^'j^U'tr^tJti.'ifXi'wK,* J*^?C*l^ .".. 

1988 MERCURY SABLE GS WAGON 
V-^ryjt -t>| tjf vt CV r*JCi"#.N» \\U^3tVif}j/i^ f* 
nit TM s-« < UJ.) 1¾ p-fo.\ Oilzt i f ) • T l-ii turc/ <."%: 

or 
s3,499 

J j v i ? " or 

•6,499 o, 
J5,999cf 

•4,3990, 
$4,S99 

M,499 

or 

s117/mo| 

M34/mo 

M49/mo 

M29/mo 
sl02/mo 

M67/mo 
J149;mo 

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 

mSCONTOURGL ( , r t „ . '«W 
nlwi"iJ7i6».-..'̂  -• . • - 1 4 ) ^ 1 ^ "•»'«*•« 
1995 ESCORT U \ .r t n f t A »,-« 
»M>l/».»»^r<»/.bt/l i i»«<Vi»«^«««iL«ievt.: O , \ 7 0 9 Of 1 1 w / m v 

i M < S H 0 *J». «rtft :.'MA: 

rtt^i^M'MXpiiivitei.ioasM'^'Vii.'ifwirjwi.";') I V ) 3 y 3 Of wwv/mo 
1994PONT1ACGRANOAMGTCOUPE <A ftoK « « 4 4 
? r t i i . n f ( M | i i i 4 » v > M i t u i i , i i r . i t » i a J Q Q Q Q ' y l l / r n n 
*r i»r i3is>Nirt-«»<t<i«i»Mi»i i" i>«»""* 3 | 3 U w Of fc I K m o 

1996CROWNV1CTORIALX . ' . i -n ivr i 10^0 
• >«imKiiwi.wii'««»»>»>v'ik I • ,rf*^ of uiw/uio 
JWC0UGARXR7 . . . - ^ : . . , . 
•n* i l^"»>.«ra i | * F Wi«i - .» ' * i r i / i>vO| .» i * I I , U S y Of .. frWfc/ntll 

1995tAURUSGLWAGON - A A A t A - . 
Mr^>».t-i-nij.irJWv/trMi;ii..;.,. l»?j5*5.or fciT/mw 
W3PR0BEGT nn6r\n '-'WM"-
• » « M i . « h « n M . i . H . , i , . . ' H « I V j v y y of . fcVfJipo 

TRUCKS & 4X4'S 

1995 f 150 EDDIE BAUER 4X4 , . , . . . , « » , 
«tir<^,^,ew- >.:.. "-.;. . 1/ ,035 wy4//mo 
1WF150XLT 
Vtb-<* \V1 . i ,<s; f» . fLM. i^O^^.M^' ' v » 
Wit tltiKt fc*^ tjX « l l WJB" ) ^ *V*f '-• 

1»5«50XLTSUPERCAB DUALLY . • > , , . 4 r t f t ftAri 
Mrt)iS«,cl1*.«MVfl l«.l!M«b.*<«,»-i)lll»tvMHKWn5t^r*^ J Q / l H Q l 
1 / 0 ( ^ ^ . 1 . ^ ^ 1 4 , ^ / 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ 0 1 ^ * V | U « 
1994RANGERSTXSUPERCA84X4 . . . ftrtA , A 4 f l 
* h i > « n t « i k « v « t t , r » , n » , « i i « r j . M O Q Q M « M l O t o i r 

)99J F150 EOOiE BAUER SUPERCAB 4X4 

5,499« $185/mo 

b ; . v ^ ; r ; r - ^ ^ »19,699 w*386/mc 
h9?2EXPLORERXLT4DR.4X4 t4ts n A A ^ ^ 
| i t f i* jm,F3li ; (r* lSon^«|«>««f.s*)n:l« ,»e - I t , 0 * 3 Of * a 3 / m < 

« " « ^ ^ 1 ^ , ^ ,17 999 ^ 4 8 / m ( 
|1«4 EXPLORER 4 DR. 4X4 i ^ i t w N ^ t o t i u n r t ^ r f w i r t r ^ * ^ 

>qiHr<«<w,^t«n*»1ilif<»n»^|rt<«6ttt»=rWw M Q f i Q Q 
L ^ W f X H M I ^ H t n n « » < f i ; 0 - - . - I W j V W V 

J1W6 BRONCO XLTh»'Krwr>-OTS)iN'«i»'>%K^'»1''? 

fSoS***^***^^*'*^* • • ^1,999.01^26/^ 
I S ^ w ^ * w « v . r f f a % ^ s t w S ^ ^ 
• im-(7r«4 w t e r s s I T H I I I I - K K , . t t i 'SN^ft I » I - « I » « • » ' " " ' " ' » " • u 

• • » • « i i n * Wrt. 11« I <*»f• <ir>-. <t tj j is«rs 

^131996-2300 
r t P r : ••"- # ' " • • •-—-^--^**—~—•— 

1¾ P^^ 
Mon.&Thof» 80jtbti..W»d.fri.g<-.Op«nS«<OS 

Thursday, December 19,199«? O&E Classifications 815 to 878 (*)9F 

SENTRA XB. 1 » ? 75,000 m4e*. 4 
dr. automatic, tit, stem; Wout Bxod-
lent $ 5 6 5 0 B « I 810-583-2634 

300 ZX 199) . 5 ' s p e e d , toided, 
53,900 r A I « , jxarf «vtm«. Mint condi-
Oon. $)9.000. D a y f 313-6?)-61B2 

Oldsmo^ik 

AURORA -1995. 18,000 mite*, 
healed seatj. Loaded! STiP5518. 
$347. p « ro$oto {$1,500 cap t o « 
feductofi, •» Ux . • ) $ ! payment & 
teewty) , 36.'moothV36,000; Sub-
ufcan Lease -
" (810) ¢43^5070 

Suburban 
Ol6jMOS«i.CACHlUC 

98 BROUGHAM -198¾. as po*er. 
58.000 truies, very cteaA asking 

— —. 1835 S6500 {810) 788^1839 

CALAIS 1990 Sport Coupe - 69,000 
mites. ExceSenl condition. Musi se*. 
asXing S4450. 1313)427-3198 

Cl£RA 1993.35.000 mtes; a l po^e'. 
an, no kklS.'vroke.'pets.' $9,500. 

(313) 207-5?68 

C1ERA 1996 SL Waoon. 3fd if-at. 
15.000 miles. ST«5326, POAer 
iMndcrAslocks. Ul. cruise LEASE 
OR BUY!' 

(810) 643-0070 

Suburban 
CH0iMOM.l.CAt>IUAC 

CUTLASS 1988 -Catais.-Automatic, 
stereo Looks 4 R u n s W e l 5760 

,-(313) 930-6485 ." 

CUTLASS CALAIS - 1989 Black: 
Lots ot extras. Greal cwstiori 
$4000 i313) 595-6419 

CUTLASS CIERRA 1994 -. Power, 
ai^. cruise. ExceSenl c0no5!K>n. Low 
Tiles SIOOOOrfcesL 810-826-9618 

CUTLASS 1994 ConyertWe, 3 4 
Liter. V-6,-redWactyWack leather. 
28,OO0.m;|eslf LEASE OR BUYI 

' (810) 643-O070 

Suburban 
(XDiMOitU^AWlLAC 

OMsaobile 

OELTA 1998 88 LS, 21.000 mi lM . 
pchfver seal, p o * W window*. UJ. 
c /uise. 'Sa^ poc«d $17,968. 

; r • ( 8 ) 0 ) 6 4 3 ^ ) 0 7 0 

Suburban 
OU>SWO«<U<AMiAC 

S I L H O U E n E 1995, 21.000 maes, 
oo*ef side doo/. leather. BUY. OR 
LEASE!!! 
- / ',., . . .-• (8)0) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OUrtMOHU-CAMIAC 

POBllM 

mmtmmmmmmimm 
B O N N E V I I L E ) 9 » S S S E i , all 
options, 9,000 rr»)ej, (adorv war
ranty, Mjn($24.00O. 313-26)-8957 

GRAND AM 1993 • Air. ABS, alarm; 
power WVK)OWS,1OCM. 62.000 ma«s, 
cassette. $7950. 313-728-2934 

PoatiK 

ORANO PRIX )993 STE, leather. CO 
player 3.4 V-6. loaded iwih a* iha 
toys. Warranty .Included. Only 
SI f .986 

I ME BIG STOCF 
:AMi '«t i i oonr.f :,is tsix I 

Saturn 

Plymouth 

ORANO AM 1995. automatic, tut. 
T a m a r o l l Advantage Package 
hKJuded. $9988 •- ' -

TAMAROFF 

810-354-6600 

ORANO AM 1987 - 4 door, auto
matic. U e new cood/tion. 5CO0 miles 
On engine & tranimissWn, t o o rriuch 
10 1st S4500.b«st 313-541-0145 

ACCLAIM 1992» low mtfe*, Uca oewl 
$6995-

UYOnsa Ctvyster-Plymootli 
' (313) 525-7604. 

GRAND AM 0 1 ) 9 9 4 , loaded. M 
porier.. Warranty incWded-
Pnoed to self - $9988 

I THE BIG STOUt 

C A M P O t l L OODOf 518-15« 

ACCLAIM. 1993. 20.000 miles, 
speed control: tape dock. A W F M , Ut, 
mint cond.tton. ( 8 ) 0 ) 9 3 2 - 5 6 9 6 

ACCLAIM 1995, Spnno special 
package* Sharp! Onry $9995. 

Uvonia ChrysJer-Plymouth 
{3)3) 525-7604 

DUSTER 1992. 5 speed. V6. He* 
head gaskets, excellent condition. 
air. $4200. (3)3) 513-7458 

HORIZON 1989. automatic, aif. 
economy special. $2690 

FOX HILLS 
Chryster-Plymouth-Jeeft-Eag!© 

313-455-8740 3)3-961-3171 

LASER 1993 RS 2 L DOHC. auto
matic. 35.000 mies . extended war-
rarity. $ 6 9 9 5 . ^ 1 810-477-3681 

NEON 1995, 5 speed, air. buaT^in 
loiack. Clearance - sa!e pnee, 57330 

FOX HILLS 
Chr>-s!er-R)ymouth-Jeep-Eagie • 

313-455:8740 3 )3 -96) -3 )71 

NEON 1995 Sport • 34:000 mSes. 
automatic, air, suriroot. power, ABS. 
airtaaos. $9600.toes.. 810-435-O237 

CUTLASS STATION wagon 1995. 
kvea equipped. 12.000 mj!es, dark 
red.'512;5O0 (810)-775-0274 

CUTLASS 1989 Supreme - Loaded. 
1 .owner, S510Q,t>est. 

( 3 ) 3 r 261-1450 

VISTA. CRUISER: 1976 station 
wagon. 350 V8. 51.000 mites, 
Indiana car, $750 313-261-4041 

SUNOANCE 1994, automatic, air. 
Tamaro l f Advantage P a c k a g e 
included. $6986, 

TAMAROFF 
D O D G E 

810-354-6600 

Ponliac 

BONNEVILLE 1992 S E - 4,door. 3 6 
Wer. red. high miles A - l condition. 
$4.S00/best. -(81.0) 669-6342 

BONNEVILLE .1992 - SSE. Dark 
Wue. 104.000 mites. Non-smoker. 
Excellent. $8,250.' '810-685.96&4 

ORAND AM 1995 SE; 2door. green. 
19,000 miles, automatic, air, sharp! 
BUY OR LEASEH 

{¢10) 643-0070 

Suburban 
OU>$MO*UK:AWUAC 

GRAND AM %2 SE, 4 door. red. air. 
alarm, V-6, power, loaded, excellent 
condition, cruise, tat steering, 53.200 
miles., (3.10)644-0069 

GRAND A M 1994 SE. quad 4. teal. 4 
door, 1'.owner, dean. 49,000 miles, 
$8500. (3 )3 ) 432-9934 

GRAND AM. 1994. SE, V6. dark 
green, 4 door. 1 owner, cfean, 59,000 
rrxtes. $9,000. 810-471-3165 

ORANO AM 1995- white, 4 door, air. 
stereo cassette, loaded, great condi-
bon Reasonable (810) 646-0826 

GRAND PRIX 1990. 2-door. Wack 
L£.. excellent condition. $5,995: 

. (313) 513-6916 

GRAND PRIX 199) STE, v.t»t6.'gray 
leather, sunroof; extras, 75,000 mJes, 
exoeSent $7999 ' (810) 478-9525 

ORANO PRIX )994 - V6, 34.000 
m3e*, loaded. HUO. premium sound 
stereo CD. $11.500. 313 95343998 

GRAND PRIX 1990, V6. »-SE Sport 
p k g . 2 doof\. loaded, he-rv brakes/ 
1*e»,1 owner. $5,875 "810-373-7099 

6000 SSE 1989. 4 .door.'fettle. 'V 
owner lady car perfect 76.000 mifes 
loaded. Can days, 6-5, $5900 

(810) 642-1889 

SUNBIRD.)994 - 2 door, automatic. 
air. cassette, sunroof, purple. 54,000 
mites--$7,000 (810)645-5494 

SUNBIRD'1993 - white, sunrool. a* . 
ABS, a/tvlm, only 33.000 miles. 
excefent tonditon. MuSt see! $7,495/ 
best (810) 898-0707 810-478-5581 

SUNFIRE 1995 SE. black, lutty 
loaded with rear spo.!er, C O . player 
and more! Hurry on this one, ~ 
$10,995. Can Tom. 458-52 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

Saturn 

GRANO PR4X LE 1993 • 4 door, 
loaded 4 cfean, V 6 / kJw miles. 
$10,400. . (810) 652-6419 

GRANO PRIX SE 1991 - 2 door, 
automatic, loaded. 49iOOO miles. 
Warranty. $7495. (313) 937-2620 

GRAND PRIX SE 1 9 9 2 - 2 door, a!) 
power, AM'FM cassette.. 128.000 
miles. $6000. Karen 810-685-0971 

GRANO PRIX SE - 1988 Excellent 
contStiorl. no rust, runs great. One 
lady owner.. Garaged. Fully loaded, 

sunroof 92.000 miies. $4500best. 
(313) 451.5645 

GRAND PRIX 1994, SE. rvory, char
coal accent extra dean, warranty. 
$9699, onfy al TYME 
TYME AUTO (313) 4S£5566 

GRAND PfttX SE 1990 Loaded, dke 
new inside 4 out. New trestirakes. 
120.000 mites. $4950. 810-816-0719 

SATURN 1995 SL1. automate, a/r. 
pov>er locks, Ul, am cassette . War
ranty Included. Must see? $ 10,483 

THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DODGE 538-150 

SC2 COUPE .1996. automatic. air. 
sunroor. 8000 mHes 

810-348-7000 

AN* 
Grand Rver. Hc/i 

SC2 - 5 speed, blue/green with black 
interior. leaB^er seats, loaded 81.000 
Nflhway mites, $75001^51 ' ••' 

(810) 650-2176 

SL2 1993. 4 door, loaded: leather 
interior, power son root. 62.000 
mites. $9.500.fcest (313) 458-3904 

SL2 1996. 5 speed, loaded, 
extended warranty, low.' mileage 
exoeltent. $14,500 (313) 953-1741 

55 USED 
SATURNS 

• FROM AS LOW AS 

$5995 
O P F - N S A I U H D A Y 

1 0 A M . . 3 P M . 

Certified 
Used 

SATVW Cars ' 
Eve.ry cenvtied'usedCAr ft« s e a « 
backed by: a mipimurt. of 12 
month/12,000 M U imited war' 
ranty not lo menbon thetaci that it 
undergoes a thorough! 150 p o M 
ptus inspection and rec0o*ior>»lg 
process. Each one is also cleaned 
and given an orf and M e j change. 
To l ip it of), a 3 day money back 
guaraniee and a 30 day/1 SoOmde 
lr4de-in poScy are ipclyded as 
*e» . 

"93 SC2, 2 door Coupe, gold, 5 
speed. a.i, S T K I P 2 I 7 2 $8995 
96 SC2. 2 door Coupe, black, 
automate, loaded. STKJF2219. 
$14,995 

"93 SC2.2 door Coupe, red. auto
matic, toadsd. STK4P2296 . 
$9995 
'92 SC2. 2 doorCoupe, green, 5 
speed, a r STKtP2345 $7995 
96 SW2. 4 door Wagon, purp^, 

lu l l power S T K - » P 2 3 6 7 
$13,995 , 

'95 SL. 4 door Sedan, burgundy. 
air. STK4P2402. $6595 
94 SL2.4 door Sedan, dark blue, 
automate, more' STK»P2444. 
$10,995 
'94 SL2.' 4 door Seo>n. plum,' 
automatic, air STK«P2447. 
$10,495 
'94 SL1. 4 door Sedan, dark blue, 
automatic, air. S T M P 2 4 4 9 . 
$9595 

.'94 S O , 2 door Coupe, red, auto-" 
mate, air. .STKtP2461. $10,995 
'94 SL2] 4 door Sedan, burgundy, 
automate STK4P2462. $7695 
"95 SL2,4 door Sedan, gold, auto
matic, loaded S T K I P 2 4 6 3 
$12,495 

CAMAY )994 I E . B«ce«en( condi-
boh. loaded. 37,000 miles, $12,990. 

• ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 1 - 5 6 0 4 ' 

CAMRY 1989 LE • Loaded, .moon-
rooi, 78,000 mfes. Exceftent cond-
t » n $5960 (610} 363-6611 

SAJinN 

SATURN 
OF 

TROY 
(810)643-4350 

TROY MOTOR M A L t 
vyww, sa tu rnoftroy, com 

Toyota 

^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ 
CAMRY 1989 - Automatic, air. cniise. 
new brakes, wen maintained. 85.000 
miles $5995 (810)549-2121 

COROLLA )993^4 door, automatic, 
air. Tamirof ) Advantage Package 
included, 7968. . 

TAMAROFF 
D O D G t . 

810-354-6600 

COROLLA 1989, SR5, £ speed, 
good t»e4 4 coodifioo. $3800 orfcesl 
Evening*. (313 )416-5890 

5 U P R A 1 9 6 5 -Loaded, ii\ti, e>cet= 
lent condition. Catttornia car. $3200 
Ca»: •: ' "• (3)3) 416-52S2 

SUPRA 1965, pow er moon root, luay 
loaded, extra dean. $3850Vbest. 

(313)427-3178 

TOYOTA 1994, k>« rrutes, aokmatic-
$8495 

Grand Ftiver. Ndvi 

fyltt V°liOTa?en 

CABRIOLET 1990 Convertible - 5 
speed, air. garaged, min i ; 96,000 
mites. $6,99St>esf (810) 229-5354 

• I * / M Autos (her $2,000 

• • • M a n a 
OLDS 98 - 1988 Good Condition 
Soidasis $2500 Calafter 5 0 0 p m 

(810) 58S-2719 

t l AulosUoder$2,000 

ACCORD 1.985. rjood condition. 
many new parts. $20001)^51 ofler 

Catf (810| &61-0741 

ARIESK 1987 67,000 original miles-, 
runs good. Cratk m Iron! gnK $995' 
best. KKTV (810) 476-7790. da>^ 

BUICKCENTURY 1937-Automatic,. 
good tires. 114000 mtles Runs 
great. 5950 .(313) 591-1918 

BUICK 198t Lesabre Limited • 
4 door. ,5400 
SOLD * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

CHEVY CAVALI&R l 9 8 7 Z 2 4 - g o o d 
(or parts, runs $600 test 

0 1 3 ) 729-6638 

ESCORT 1989 Aulbmatic. 4 door : 
84.000 mites; good running, new 
tires $199S.best. (313 )591 -191^ 

• 1 Autos I'wier $1,000 : • r» 

5¾¾ 
ESCORT 1986 . automate, 2dc»Jr^* i - . - * , , 
runs good. air. Kenwood »lef«<fc>tj* . 
$ ) .190 /negotiable (313)235;*5)1 r . ,^ 

ESCORT 1987 d.esel. $700. 
(810) 347-6328' 

ESCORT. 1990 - n e * bres. brakes. 
Run? oocA). *ooks great' 6 speed • * . 
9 0 , 0 0 0 mt les . 4 ) , 9 0 0 . L a a i * ' % ' 
message (810) 704 -849? * - • 
; , * • : : : . . . - _ " _ * : 

ESCORT 1986 Rons good. dean. 
$600 Can 313-522-4511 

FORD 1966 Escort GT - 5 speed-
mahLiil. good 6 depervdabfe car. 
$t400fcest. ' (313)591-67¾) 

~ — : — _ ~ — " — : — ~ — ^ ~ F 
1MPALA 1974 - 4 door. dean, neaif 
Southern car. no rust. K g * timrig 
chain $1500. (313) 422 - t6 l5 

LINCOLN )965 Continental Loaded 
New Lres/battery Excellent. corxi-
borv 112.000 rnJes $i600best. 

(8.10) 478-9693 

MARQUIS 1984, automat*. M 
power, runs S dnves good $875 or 
best oMer_ (810) 354-5714 

MAZOA. 1987. 626L LX 2 door 5 
speed. 130,000 miles, drives great 
$1 ,500 . 810-559-0475 

M E R C U R Y . 1986 Lynx. 1986. 
manual, runs great, looks good. 
$500. Call: (810) 624:0794 

O L D S 1984 - CuUass C iera 
Brougham 128.000 m.les $100O'or 
Best Oder (313) 513-6709 • 

PLYMOUTH 1990 Sundance, rerj.' 
loaded. 108.000 miles, dean depend
able. $1,999. .. 313 697-2226 

> ' • 

" t 
't 

• . > : 

t 
PONTIAC 1983, 6000 LE, good CO0-
dboo. newly rebuilt eng,ne. newv 

brakes. $14u0.ti6st 313^51i7963 

PONT1AC 6000 1986 - needs engine 
repair, body 4 interior excellent « » > . 
oVjOn. $ 7 5 0 t * S t ( 810 )489 -5937 ; 

PONTtAC 6000 SE 1987 V6. ner* 
exhaust, good tire&brakes. OreatV 
transport S1150 3)3-454-0673 y\ 

SKYHAWK 1986. aslung S500 d> 
best otter. Weekend ihowvig oriW. 
810-594-1899 

TEMPO 1989. 4 doo-. air. stereo^ 
excetleht transportation, automali*-
$1450 . (313) 625-832S 

v-r??;-
:, >v."' vrtf; , 

v®: 
?:vSv 

TERCEL 1988- very good condition. 
arrvfm cassette." air. new brakes, 
stick. $1500-best SOLD 

VOLKSY/AGON 1989 Fox GL. air. 2 
door, manual, highway miles. Excel
lent $2.000,best (810)848-0344 

Why Go Anywhere Else? 
• Free Service Loaners 

• WELL BEAT ANY ADVERTISED PRICE! 
• Huge Inventory -4 Consecutive Chairman's Aw4ards 

• Rated # I In Complete Customer Satisfaction 
• AH Prices Include Destination With No Documentation Fees 

NO HIDDEN CHARGESI 

Buy With Confidence From The People You Cm Trust 

1997 TRACER 4 DOOR 
P I C U I D E S O P T I O N A X COKVETf lEf lCE. G R Q O K T R I O S P O R T 
P A C K A G E . 5 4 2 A pacKage InclLkles rear defroster, pov%cr mirrors, 
air condi t ioning. p » w « r w indows 6¾ locks, cassette, all d o o r remote 
entry With pe rmete r an tkhef t , 5 -speed. S T O C K # 7 I 0 9 3 5 . 

2 4 Month Lease 
$2999 $95* 
$2000 , . . . .^141-
$1000.;....$187* 

_ Zero;;....$235* 

per month • 
$ 4 1 5 DESTINATION 1INCLUDED 

to Current Villager RCL Lcssees^f 

7 ^ / O v RENEWAL 

0)( C ' BOISUS 
^ ^ ^ O N 

N ; ^ ^ ^VILLAGER 
'•• • MOUNTAIPffiER • MARK IU 

^ • CONTINENTAL • TOWN C A R ^ ^ i 
• HURRY!! \ 
m Offer Ends Jan. 3 , 1 0 9 7 - ^ 

i^r^Ti 

1 9 9 7 SABLE 
IACLUDES OPTIONAL REMOTE ENTRY, 451A pKg. Includes d e c Ironic 
AM/ fM cassetle, speed control, floot mals, po^ef I r x K s w i n d o h s / 
poner drivers seat, a luminum uKeels, light group, air, auto OD trans., 
3 OL V6 engine INCLUDES $ 5 0 0 RCL RENEWAL STOCK » 7 1 6 4 6 5 

2 4 Month Lease 

$ 

$2999.. 
$2000.. 
$1000.. 

Zero... 

..;$1 19' 

...$169* 

...$219" 
.:. $269* 

per month 

$ 5 5 0 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

Includes 
QUAD CAPT. 

CM MRS 
AM) 

. 1 U O T O M 

I ' A I M • 

1997 VlLLAQElt^ 
mcuoes ornoiUt uotn GROUP HTTH POHTR REAR QUARTER HTOOWS, 
DEUIXE AUIW11M WhTElS. TWO-TOME PAKT; QUAD CArTAItt CHARS. 
692A package Includes power windows. tocKs/mirrofsi'rJriver's seal, rear 
defroster; floor mats, cruise, privacy glass, luggage rack, remote entry; flip 
open rear window, 3.0L V6 engine, auto OD transmission, front tc ttar air 
& heat. INCLUDES $500 RCt RENEWAL. STOCK »7095$7 

2 4 Month L e a s e 
$2999.. 
$2000.. 
$1000., 

Zero.. 

...$149' 

...$195* 

...$241* 

...$287* 
4>er month 

$ 5 8 0 DESTINATION INGLUDED 

1997 MOUNTAINEER ALL WHEEL DRIVE 
mcuioris OPTKWAL AUTO, DIM MIRRORS HTTH AUTO HEADLAMPS. 
655A package includes running boards, lOggage racks, electronic group, 
oierhead storage, ftoor coasote, floor mats, cargo cover! 5.0 V8 engine, 
auto. Irans./alllerraiJi tires. STOCK # 7 1 4 5 9 6 

$ 

24 Month Lease 
* $2999... 

$2000... 
$1000... 

Zero... 

..''.$269' 

...$307* 

...$357* 

...$407* 
per month 

$ 5 2 5 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

1 9 9 7 CONTINENTAL 
I'riCLU.QE-S" O P T I O N A L A U T O M A T I C D I M M I N G I N S I D E / O U T S I D E 
MIRRORS, aluminum v>heels, anti-theft system, leather, 4 .6L 32 la lve 
V8 engine, electronic auto OD. power windows/locks, hea led power 
mirrors, memory profile system, factory paint stripes STOCK # 7 1 2 8 3 0 

2 4 Month L e a s e 

$ 
W* f* &L ^^w^ <JL* 

per month • 

^ * $2999.., 
M $2000... 
9 ; $1000,.. 
J: Zero... 

...$359* 

...$405' 

...$452' 

...$499* 

$ 6 7 0 DESTINATION INCLUDED 

'24 month closed end non-maintenance teste to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTS INCLUDE DESTINATION CHARGES. Payments based on 12,000 
mtles per year (15« excess miles), and down payments as shown above. All manufactures Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lessee has option to purchase at 
lease end for price determined at lease Inception. Leasee. Is not obligated to purchase at lease end. Lessee Is responsible for excess wear arid tear.Refundable security deposit (payment 
rounded up to next $25). First payment, customer down payment, 6% use tax, luxury tax (If applicable), title and l icense fees due at Inception, payments X 24 equal total payments. One 
payment lease must add tax, title and plates. All rebates to dealer. 

Wf] 
•p»* •*,.• v*.,V. 
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prepaid 7-Eleven Phone Card saves you up to 75%* on long distance calls away from home; And it's cheaper than a 

e credit card, collect calls or coins at the pay phone. Just pick up a 15,30,60,90 minute or 3 hour Phone Card at 

your neighborhood 7-Eleven store. Arid because you pay in advance, there's no bill at the end of the month. 

1. Call the 800 number on the back of the card. 

2. Enter your c^d'sindividu^ access code shown on the hack of the card, 

as you want A voice prompt will let you know wh^ 3. Make as many 

r Tilllllli ̂  
'titoM^ 

SAVE 

90-MINUTES'' amiiii^ 

SAVE 

•3 HOURS 

99 
401 a minute 37 C a minute 33¢ a minute 127$ a minute f 22* a minute 

Here's how you save during December's HqlidayS 
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Regular Price** 

December HolWay Price** 

Price \Vhen you use the 
Coupon Below In December 

VTdtal Savings with Coupon 

MMinuteCard 

Price 

$J27.99 

$25.99 

$23i99 

$4.00 

CostPer 
Minute 

3U 

29* 

;;:•• 2 n . . . 

• " ' • • ' • ' " ' : . ' • ; " ' . " - • . - " 

3 Hour Card ^ 

•:'.-;::. Price- --

$49.99 

$44.99 

$39.99 

$10.00 

Cost Per 
Minute 

• : : / - /28f :••: 

;"• 25* ^ 

- :';
;22fr:v. 

• ^? : i ; .7 

Hurry in during December and save! 

J'A 
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MOVERS & 

U 

This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, hirings, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within We 
suburban real estate community. Send, 
a brief biographical summary—Includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313)/591-7279 

Martin forms Legacy ..' 
Editor's note: 
the headline 
on this item 
last week was 
wrong. 

Ted Martin, 
broker/owner of 
Coldwell 
Banker Legacy 
on Wayne Road 

Ted Martin inWestland, 
has switched 

affiliation from Red Carpet Keinv 
Martin, a Northville, resident, has 

acquired the professional designa
tions of Graduate Realtors Institute 
and Real Estate Alumnus of Michi
gan.-.'' "j 

His agents bring an aggregate of 
250 year? experience to the business. 

Baker earns B.A. 
James Baker, 
a Realtor with 
ERARyihal 
Symesof Novi, 
recently earned 
a B.A. degree in 
business admin
istration from 
William Tyn-
dale College in 
Farmington 
Hills. 

Baker, a Livo
nia resident, also has been honored 
for exceeding ERA's National Cus
tomer Satisfaction Survey average of 
91.4 percent. 

He specializes in residential resale 
and new construction. 

Lipinski received CRS 
Tom Lipinski, sales associate with 

Chamberlain Realtors in Birming
ham, has,been awarded the profes
sional designation of Certified Resi
dential Specialist. 

Pliska at NAR convention 
Robert J. Pliska, president elect of 

the Detroit Area Commercial Board of 
Realtors, recently participated in the 
National Association of Realtors 
annual convention and trade exposi
tion in San Francisco, 

Pliska is president of the Birming
ham-based Property Services Group; 

McCliment will retire 
William C. McGliment, R E , pres

ident of,Orchard, Hiltz & McCliment, 
a Livonia-based consulting engineer
ing firm, will retire at the end of this 
year, completing 35 years in the civil 
engineering profession. 

McCliment was responsible for 
many of Livonia's sewer, water and 
storm drainage projects. 

During his tenure, OHM expanded 
from its original size of 15 people to 
its present size of 120 staff members. 

James Baker 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 
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Carry on: Branch and mortgage services should remain the same ~ as will the name on the wall - after Standard Federal Bank 
undergoes an ownership change next year, banking officials and analysts maintain. 

course 
BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF1 WRITER 

"The story is stockholders sold put 
for a ton. Customers and employees 
will be relatively unaffected/' 

That's how Justin Moran, a banking 
analyst/consultant; summarizes the 
purchase of Standard Federal Bank, 
Michigan's leading residential mort
gage onginator headquartered in 
Troy, by a bank in The Netherlands. 

ABN AMRO last month offered to 
pay Standard Federal stockholders 
$59 per share or twice book value,, 
which Moran described as the theo
retical liquidation Value of the compa-

"riy..^:-v.:::':.' .••'•,-;\ ';..••'."• s; ;-. ::.7 
"I.think stockholders'ought to be 

delighted,1* said Thomas R. Ricketts, 
chai rman, president and CEO a t 
Standard Federal. "I think they are, 
by the calls and letters I've been 
receiving." -

"It's a very good deal for stockhold-
er8,n Moran said. "Most of them will 
have a very-substantial gain." 

Standard -Federal's stock sold at 
$8.25 per share when first offered in 
January, 1987. As recently as June 
30, the stock hovered at $38.50. . 

Some 32 million shares are held by 
5,000 owners, mostly institutional 
investors like pension and mutual 
funds. 

"We think it's a good price," Tony 
Howard, director of research for First 
of Michigan Corp., said of the acquisi
tion offer, "We've obviously had high 
regard for Standard Federal as far as 
management capabilities and as an 
investment." 

Standard Federal long has been 
regarded as a likely takeover target 

"Everything was right," Moran said. 
"All measurements of performance 
were on a positive trend -r deposits, 
loan value, mortgage originations, 
profitability, efficiency ratios" 

Thousands of families in Oakland, 
Wayne 'and Macomb counties have 
mortgages or savings deposits of one 
kind or another at one of Standard 
Federal's 84 metro branch offices. 

The thrift is servicing residential 
mortgages with an aggregate Value of 
$20 billion, all of which it originated. 

"I th ink our branches are well 
placed for convenience," said Ricketts, 
a Bloomfield Hills resident. "We have 
outstanding service. We have full 
complement of product 

"We also have fast service," he said. 
"We have our own appra isers , 
lawyers, originators, closers. When 
you come to us, you don't have to 
wait. 

"The bank is still independent . 
Insurance on accounts remains. We'll 

have the same people serving them 
with new and better products and all 
the old ones," Ricketts said, 

. "Most customers will never notice a 
difference," Moran said. 

Mortgages, certificates of deposit 
and other loan agreements are legal 
contracts whose terms must be hon
ored by financial institutions that 
acquire .other institutions. 

Competitive forces will come into 
play as far as checking fees and credit 
card terms are concerned, analysts 
say .": 

"Banking, even with consolidation, 
is still very competitive," Howard 
said. "I don't think necessarily we'll 
see ah increase in fees." 

One area that expanded service 
may result in, according to Ricketts 

• and analysts, is commercial lending 
Standard Federal, which employs 

4,000, doesn't anticipate immediate 
reductions in the Work force. 

"ABN AMRO owns LaSalle (Home 
Mortgage) in Chicago. There's no 
overlap here/ Howard said. "If some
one locally had bought (Standard Fed
eral), there could have been more lay
offs." 

"There's no consolidation possible," 
Ricketts said. "All branch people will 
remain. Essentially, this kind of 
merger with a fine bank from out of 

state will save more jobs than any 
kind of merger." 

Some unspecified layoffs, however, 
in the back office at headquarters - ; 
booking, computer services and audit
ing, Moran speculated..— are expected 
over the next year or two. 

"Standard Federal has been a very 
efficient operation," Moran said. 
*When we went on a refinancing fren
zy five years ago^ a lot of mortgagers 
hired new people. ' 

"Standard Federal hired very few 
people. They cross-trained people 
who had been tellers, customer ser
vice people, bookkeepers to fill in on a 
temporary basis," he said. 

The tale of the goose that lay the 
golden egg gives another lesson in not 
making too many radical changes 
with an acquisition. 

"If they make substantial changes, 
they may put a t r isk what they 
bought," Moran said. •''••'-J, 

"We have ah outstanding service 
and profit history," Ricketts echoed! 
"They don't want to come in here and. 
chase away customers and profits." -̂

Standard Federal has branches in 
most ObserVer & Eccentric communis 
ties. . •« 

The sale is expected toclpse by mioC 
year 1997 pending regulatory anH 
shareholder approvals.: ; 

Perhyps attorney can mqtivatethis condohoard 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

Q. My condominium is situated 
at the bottom of low rolling land 
with water running down to the 
side of my property. The re 1B a 
similar problem on the opposite 
s ide , but t h e r e is a drain to 
relieve the situation. Also, there 
are other buildings which emit 
the water from a sump pump 
towards my condominium, main
ly in the winter when they have 
an extended plastic pipe which 
drains to my building. 

I have been complaining for a 
number of years, but to no avail. 
The present manager wants me 
to tear down my basement wails. 

Two sides of the basement have been affected 
and have caused extensive damage in the base
ment. The master deed Indicates that the asso
ciation is only responsible for repairs which 
are exposed. 

Since it is the fault of the layout of the condo-
minium property, I feel that they should repair 
the problem from the outside. While they are 
finally attempting to fix the problem by redi
r e c t i n g the water, s ince the t o w n s h i p has 

ffOtfffm 
M£t$NtR 

authorized them to do so, they seem not to be in 
a hurry to do ad. 

Do' I have any recourse? 

: •. • A. Problems concerning the repair of cbndomini-
ums are cotrimon place, and the association has a 
responsibility to investigate and determine the 
extent and nature of the problem, whether it is.the 
association's responsibility, and how best to resolvev 
the problem.The board does have a great deal of lati
tude to determine when and how the problem Vyill be 
resolved, but ultimately"'to the extent that the prob
lem is causing immediate and serious damage to the 
common elements and/or to individual co-owner's 
units, the board does have a responsibility.in this 
writer's view to move to correct the problem in a 
timely fashion. . . 

The association is always potentially liable to co-
owners for failure to discharge its responsibilities by 
way of maintenance, repair and replacement, to the 

.extent set forth in the documents. Perhaps a letter 
from your attorney will move the association along in 
discharging its responsibilities. 

Q. I am wondering whether you Have any 
insight into recent developments in Cleveland 
regarding warehouses being converted to con

dominiums oh the waterfront and whether this 
is a viable option here in the Detroit area. 

A. I welcomed your question as an opportunity perf 
sonally to examine the "Flats" area in Cleveland to 
see the type of development that is going On there. 
Light rail has been recently added, and a number of 
old buildings, including old warehouses with high . 
ceilings, are being converted.to apartments and conv 
dominiums. The interest is apparently there, as well ; 
,as the financing. •'."""•'•• 

The areas are surrounded by other amenities* 
including restaurants and shopping. Such develop
ment in the Detroit area could also be existent with 
the proper stimuli. I encourage ypiir interest in our . 
city and suggest that Cleveland is a clear example of 
how it can be made to work. *-:: 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area 
attorney concentrating his practideiti the areas of con
dominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation. 
YoU are invited to submit topics that you would like to 
see discussed iri this column, including questions 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner, 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms Ml 
48025, This column provides general information and 
should not be construed as legdl opinion, ; 

* * } ^ a t t m t m m m m m m i m 
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These are the Observer-

area residential real-
estate closings recorded 
November 18- 22 at the 
Wayne County Register of 
Deeds office and cony-
piled by Advertising That 
Works, a Btoomfield 
'Township company that 
tracks deed and mort
gage recordings in 
Southeastern Michigan, 
Lisled below are cities, 
addresses, and sales 
prices. 

Canton 

6965 Ardsley Dr 
$140,000 

'45446 Augusta Dr 
$273,000 

2343 Berwick Or 
_ $136,000 
1806~Bridgewater Ct 

$241,000 ' 
241 Buckingham Rd 

$126,000 
7394 Ciiarrmgton Dr 

$221,000 
7495 Charrmgton Dr 

$200:000 
42863 C/ierry Hill-Rd 

$120,000 . 
45930 Cherry Hill Rd 

• $185,000 
• 235 Cornell St 

$190,000 • 
39882 Coronation Rd 
•" $138,000 

44622 Crestmonl 0/ 
$157,000 

7918 Fleet St 
$146,000 

7086 Foxndge Dr 
$197.000 

47097 Glastonbury Dr 
$318,000 

46400 Glengarry Blvd 
$283,000 

1240 Hampshire Dr 
$125,000 

1412 Hampshire Dr 
$120.000 

7370-lrongate Rd 
$161.000 

43552 Karl* Ln 
$214.000 

2444 Lancelot Ct 
$159,000 

43523 Lancelot Dr 
$175.000 

43559 Lancelot Dr 
$179,000 

43571 Lancelot Dr 
$164,000 

43585 Lancelot Dr 
$146.000 

43636 Lancelot Dr 
$161.000 

45996 LarchmontDr 
$230,000 

40512 Lotzford Rd 
'• $88.000 ••• 
46924 Lyndon Ave 

$264,000 
1447 Marlowe St 

$115,000 

44536'Weadowcreek Ln 
$147,000 

6204 New England Ln 
$136.000 

7749 Provincial Rd 
$157,000 

795 Queens Way 
$141,000 

856 Queens Way 
$147.000 

42941 Ryegate St 
$155,000 

720ScottsdaleCt 
$160,000 ' ' 

43763 Slmsbury St 
$165,000 

43825 Slmsbury St 
$176,000 

41960 South Dr 
$190,000 

1650ThisUeCt 
$212,000 

42244 Trotwood Ct 
$164,000 

6134 Willow Creek Dr 
$134,000 

509 Worthington Rd 
$158.000 

Garden City 

30126 Balmoral 
$96,000 

St 

27713 Bock St 
$88.000 

29446 Bridge St 
$80,000 ."• ' 

29826 Bridge St 
$104,000 

6530 Harrison St 

$87,000 
5826 Helen St 

$97.000 ' 
6539 Helen St 

$85,000 
29567 Marquette St 

$95,000 
33630. Rosslyn Ave 

$83,000 
32177 Rush St 

$87,000 
6820 Whitby St 

$108.000 

Livonia 

31500 5 Mile Rd 
$76,000 

36796 Angeline Cir 
$120,000 

35527 Banbury St 
$231,000 

28738 Bayberry Ct W 
$139,000 

29542 Bentley St 
$129,000 

11532 Cavell St 
$103,000 

18317 Deen#g St 
$98.000 

31149 Dorais St 
$122,000. 

14474 Ellen Dr. 
$156,000 

30111 Fair/ax St 
$110,000 

31730 Fonvilfe St 
' $132.000 

28778 Grandon St 
$117,000 

36245 Hammer Ln 
$192,000 

31307 Kendall St 
$131,000 

18309 Levan Rd 
$157,000 

30136 Mason St 
$175,000 

19669 Merriman Ct 
$94,000 

31575 Merriwood Park 
$155,000 

33118 Middleboro St 
$145.000 

36694 Munger St 
$182,000 

9219 Newburgh Rd 
$49,000 

27834 Oakley St 
$168,000 

29807 Oakley St 
$126,000 

33112 Oakley St 
$186,000 

30262 Oakview St 
$144,000 

32673 Perth St 
$125,000 ' 

32678 Raybum St 
$157,000 

20200 Rensellor St 
$83,000 

38487 Richland St 
$127,000 

38907 Ross St 
$141,000 

8889 Russell St 
$128,000 

16722 Ryan Rd 
$65,000 

9295 Stonehouse St 
$160,000 

28975 Stmnydale St 
$124.000 

17202 Vacri Ln 
$200.000 

19466 Weyher St. 
$90,000 

15601 Williams St 
$181,000 

34127 Wood St 
$140,000 

Plymouth 

48007 Ann Arbor Rd W 
$393,000 

11815 Brownell Ave 
$125,000 

822 Deer Ct 
$155.000 

986 Dewey St 
$178,000 

15058 Finch Ave 
$137,000 

41130 Greystone BWd 
$40,000 . 

42591 Harnmill Ln 
$85,000 

605 JenerPI 
$108,000 

44546 Marc .Trf 
$138,000 . . 

9249 Mayflower 
$151,000 

1051 N Mill St 
$112,000 

40137 Newport Dr 
$102,000 

42215 Old Pond Cir 
$114,000 

1628 Old Salem 
$150.000 

365 Pacific St 
$142,000 

10680 Red Maple Dr 
$263,000 

964 Roosevelt St 
$175,000 

1042 Starkweather St 
$83,000 

Radford 
9389Appleton 

$70,000 
11794 Appleton 
• $78,000 

1 1 4 2 1 Arnold 
$83,000 

8900 Brady 
$109.000. 

10024 Brady 
$108,000 

19991 Centralia 
$62,000 

12770 Columbia 
$93,000 

26253 Fordson Hwy 
$104,000 

19340Garfield 
; $84;QO0 . ' 
17636 Glenmore 

$80.000 '-' . • 
.17675 Glenmore 

$85,000 

16880 Kintoch 
$95,000 

19975 Kinloch 
$54,000 

17721Lennane 
$80,000 _. 

12880 Leverne 
$87.000 

26765 Lyndon 
$67,000 

23300 Plymouth Rd 
$200,000 

18530 Poinciarta 
$72,000 

11417 Rockland 
$79.000 

11416 Seminole 
$80,000 

9311 Sioux 
$101,000 

26749 SouthwestemHwy 
$74,000 

12820 Tecumseh 

$87,000 • ..; 
12870 Tecumseh 

$97,000 
11362 Virgil 

$78,000 
11779 Virgil 

$76,000 
19468 Wakenden 

$43,000 • 
•9168 Winston 

$86,000 
9031 Wormer 

$110,000 

38654 Alma Ln 
$60.000 

Wostland 

35219 College St 
$82,000 

37661 Colonial Dr 
$85.000-

7715 Deering St 
$89,000 

8660 Donna St 
$114,000 

8352 Fremont St 
$88,000 

8464 Fremont St 
$106,000 

33657 Hunter St 
$114,000 

2210 Knoison St 
$80,000 

7697 Louise St 
$103,000 

28208 Mackenzie Dr 
• $89,000 
34101 Marquette St 

$92,000 
5929 N Crown St :" 

$75,000 
7205 N Mix Rd 

$143,000 . 
34639 Rosslyn St 

$87,000 
6344 Westland 

$80,000 . 
31232 Windsor St • 

$75,000 
7592 Woodview St 

$51,000 
33812 Yuma St 
• $125,000 

Internet homepage : ht tp: / /www', lnterest .com/observer 
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AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 
30 yr FIX 7.25 2.625/355 5% 45 days 7.59 
tSyrFlX 6.625 2.125/355 5% 45days 7.25 
7/23 Balloon .6.375 - -3/355 . 10% 45 days 6.99 
30yr Jumbo 7i5 2.5/355 10% 45 days 7.44 
(A), )0306 Eaton PL, Stc 220. Fairfax, VA 22030 

800-5625674 
24 hr R4!eSrie 1^00-689-2562. 

Httpv'/www.loanshop.porn 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30yrFlX 
1 Syr FIX 
7/23 Balloon 
3/1 yr ARM 

7.75 
7,5 
7.5 
6.875 

07290 
0/290 
GV290 
07290 

5% 
5% 
5% 
5% 

45 days 
45 days 
45 days 
45 days 

800440-15)40 
7.88 Large Apartment buildings. 
7.63 . NpCostloans. 
7.63 No origination 
7 Fee-Sun 10-2. 

(A) 39111 VK 6 Mile R d . Livonia, MI 4815 J 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFlX 7.375 2/295 5% 45days 7.61 
15yrRX 7 2/295 5% 45days 7.27 
lyrARM 5 . 2/295 5% 45 days 5.3 
1y»ARM.'Jurroo55 ' 2/295 5% 45days 5,77 
(A) 32100TclcKraph Rd , Stc 205, Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 

8104331)620 
Open 7 days a week. Debl 

consolidation & Refi for credit 
problems, bank turhdowhs we 

make it possible. 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 810-3628200 
30 yr FIX 7;5 27350 5% 60 days 
15 yr FIX 6.875 2/350 5% 60 days 
lyrARM 5.625 1/350 10% 60days 
7/23 Balloon .7.125 1/350 10% 60 days 
(A) 90OWilshirc, Stc «l55,Troy, Ml 48084 

8.04 Purchase express: Free 24 hr Mortgage 
7.42 approval with or without a property, 
5.99 cofTvrion sense underwriting, 
7.49 toca! decisions. 

TUX u n . m/ms t.x. m. ioac AT* 

Survey Date 1.2/16/96 

COJOOXTJ 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
30 yr FIX ' 7.375 2^75 20% 45 days ' 7.62 
15yr FIX 7.125 W75 20% 45 days 7.76 
lyrARM 5.625 2/375 20% 45 days.: 8.26. 
7/23BaHcon 7 .. 2/375 20% 45 days 7.45 
(C) 33533 W 12.Mile Rd..Stc 131. Farmington Hills. M l 48331 

800-792*8830 
OW Kent lends trvougnout 

the stale of Michigan. 
We take pride jh providing 

excellent customer service. 

PRIME FINANCIAL GROUP, INC. 
30yrFIX 7.5 2«». 5% 45 days 7.81 
15yrFW 7.125 2/300 5% 45 days 7.62 
lyrARM 5.25 2/300 5% 45 days 5.52 
3/1 yr ARM 6.5 ' . 2/300 5% 45days 679 
(B) 17187 N. Laurel Park, Stc. 334 Uvrom'a,Ml 48152; 

800448.7175) 
24 ht free recording for. information 

selling your home, credit 
problems, refinancing, pre-approva) 

4 investment property. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
30 yr FIX 7.5 2/375 20% 45 days 7.81 

15yrFIX 7 2/375 20% 45days 7.48 

lyrARM 5.375 2/375 20% 45 days 8.32 
(C) 2600 W Bi« Beaver Rd.Troy,,Ml 48084 

800443-9600 
Rat* Jock a b*# guarantee. Many mortgage 

y&rs M l Fjperts in '.«• Conŝ xfan Wng 

CaJ 8CO643-9600 for tte office neatst yog. 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30 yr FIX . 7,5 2/300 5% 30 days 7.77 
15 yr FIX 7 2/300 5% 30 days 7.31 
lyrARM 525 2/300 10% 30 days 8.01 
1 yrARM/Jurrin 525 27300 10% 30days 8.01; 

(B)OncAJaxDr.,Stc 102, Madison Heights, M l 48071 

810-398-9010 
As seen in Money Magazine. Your 4\ 

local mortgage lender. Call now for 
personalized service on (810) 338-9010. 

CONSUMERS CALL 888-S09-INFO. LENDERS CALL 800-509-4636. 
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CAUHOMONS 
AT3I3 9J3-2020 
ROM A W TOUCH 
TONE w r y * 

H3SS3 
FOSTHE 
MMTGAGf 
MARKET UPDATE 
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AJW RATES 

REALTORS® ON THE WORLD WIDE WEB 
••• 'njj^i INTERNET ACCESS: 
R E A L r i f i t t http://www.interest.eom/observer 

or http://sOa.oeonline.com/re,html 
Survey Oate: 12/16/96. LEGEND: Michigan Residential Mortgage Licensee (A) Banker (8) Broker (C) Bank (D) S 4 L. © Copyright 1996 by Mortgage Market Information Services. Inc. vv!»icii is no l 

affil iated with any f inancial institution. Rates subject to change without notice. Points include discount & origination Fees include appraisal & credit report. ft/A = Nol available at l ime of survey 

NORTHVILLE. Four bedroom Colore :n 
wooded setting brimmng v,;tn dTerMes 
Features include: four bay v."odov,s. 'e'dsV'ie 
foep^ace. Ronda room, orcua' sta-'s \o huge 
masier su'-:e. ceramc kitchen a^d ̂ arcr.vooa 

. floors in I6rary $339,900 (LS3Cre)' ' 

LIVONIA. ;Two bedroom a'u^\<rvm fa"ci -n 
Lr '̂onia. Features include row r'ot ".vater 
heater, carpe't,; e'ecironc â r, f iter. C:OA-,^; 
insu'aton in wai^. extra ir&Ja\oo <t ce:°g 
circut breaker box. S49S00 (L35FI0) 

NORTHVILLE. Four bedrooai Color, ai-n 
move-in condition Close to elementary 
school, lots of updates and upgrases leaves 
include wa'k-in ctoset, master batM spac-c^s 
lamty room, targe dec* ar^d rrce S249 9O0 
(LOaVea). 

NORTHVILLE. New const^cton lo ce 
competed early '97. Tns is a n-yst see fet,r 
bed-room. 2/ bath with'-wav-in cose: "to O.e 
for.",Features Oak floors m TAO story foyer, 
kj'.chen and breakfast room K-tchen gives you 
.center island. waVm pantry Elegam horrie 
wth three car garage S339.900(l61Reaj 

NORTHVILLE. Curlis Bull! honie ready & 
,vatngfor >wi. Features frst floor master su;e, 
open fcr>«r. spac'ous k^ohen. t.brary, ^a'^-out 
basement; prpfesS'OnaHy landscaped yard 
and three, car garage 'Ready arXJ wa'trg for. 
you 5399,900 (L59TalJ , 

LIVONIA. Three bedroom brick ranchm" 
prime Lrvonia location Kitchen & baths 
L-Cdated, nery carpet e'er hard-.sood fioprs, 
fii.shed basement, ceri-fai a r. ne/,er wndcV.s 
S126,900 (L58FaO 

NORTHVILLE. Looking for that 'SCfreth.ng; 
Speoai" Trvs m.ght be the one1 Nor:hv.ne ''<x>-
bed'oom Co'orval,- under new construction •' 
First floor features h.gh ce^ings, two sto-y 
fcr,-er'..Oik f<xying ih foyer and kitchen; large 
k lefcen w-ricenter is'and and ornate sta^vay 
to second fPor' 90+ furnace, cent/at a-r Ready 
:o rrc.-e-'in February 1997 $364,900 (L62Reo), 

REDFORD. Three bedroom bnc-k ranch ,h 
South Redfo'd with 2'/ car garage and 
fn.shed basement. Updates irckkle tr^'ma' 
w.rdov,s throughout, newer roof, e'ectrcai. 
furnace and'cen;ral ar. S84;900(Lr,tlen) 
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17000 S, Laurel Park Dr., Livonia 

(313) 4 6 2 - 3 0 0 0 i m i i i " . " 
' ' • • > • " " « 
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500 S. Main St., Plymouth -6000 

DURING THIS SPECIAL SEASON, WE WANT TO TAKE A MOMENT 
TO THANK YOU FOR LETTING US SERVE YOU 

Patricia Stokes-Mgr. 

R S ^ \ i 

Joan Rakoczy-Asst. Mgr 

V k 

u -

feTi 

Karen Blahcke Neil Anderson janleClemons Ed Spain-Asst. Mgr. 

Phyllis Goodrich-Tralner 

•SI 
Anita Crumley Julie Fttzpatrick Sam Chelfan KathyCusfa Ton! Koyalcheck 

Judy Rxkwell-Sec. 

'4X+ 

:,A*Ji, 

Mlkkl Moore Barbara Strong-O Brlen jack Nichols Sharon Pettlt Lora Wills 

/ / / ^ / / / / / / / / / ' / / • / / / / " / / ' / / / ' / ' / / . 1///' / / / / / / ' 

Pat Flnncy-CldSlngSec. 
LC242W 

r̂. • • 

http://www',lnterest.com/observer
http://www.loanshop.porn
http://www.interest.eom/observer
http://sOa.oeonline.com/re,html
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PREFERRED, REACTORS® 

SAM DIBBLE DIANA SCHIAVI FRANKfllLEY DAVID WILLIAMS DOUG MASON JUDYRUMPEL ALISSANEAD CHERYLFACIONE EILEEN AGIUS DIANE KECSKES JOHN GOODMAN KATHY BARKER 

RICHARD HURLEY PAKU yOKTGOtfflY HURLEY DONWISNER FRED.BE.LISIE AUDREY KOWALEWSKi ANITABOWERS JEAN BRANNAN DONNA MEYKA WAYNEDRAKE BARB^TEjgW & NANCY AUSTIN CAROL LEROUE 
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Happy Holidays to You and 
Thanks for a Great 

Family! 
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Terry Grimme 
NORTHVILLE 

Tricha Kneidmg Mary McNamara 
NORTHVrLLE - 'NORTHVILLE 

Joseph Post 
NORTHVILLE 

Cnartie Smart 
\ORTHVfLLE 

Kim Ch ba 
LIVOMA 

n 
RooaW •̂fcOoncwQh 

LIVOMA 
Bob Bake 

PLYMOUTH 
Stephanie Miller 

PLYMOUTH 

Q t t 

Yvonne Agxier Mary Ann Connor 
. ' NOHTHVJLLE NORTHVILLE 

Nadire Fabt 
NORTHVILLE 

Paula Groff 
NORTHV.LLt 

Cra g Kosh 
NORTHVILLE 

Narcy Meters 
NORTt " THViLLE 

Marianne Prokop 
NORTHVILLE 

Jane Spence 
NORTHVILLE 

Beverly Drayton 
LIVONIA 

John Mernman 
LIVOMA 

Sherry Beer 
PLYMOUTH 

Linda Nielson 
PLYMOUTH 

Tern Lee Bell 
NORTHVILLE 

Mark8utlard Mte&BrendaLeaFarxfti 
NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE 

Phi Guerra 
NORTHVILLE 
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Debra Kostofl 
NORTHVILLE 

Jo.hn Mchn ak 
NORTHVILLE 

Robert Ramey 
• NORTHVILLE 

Lmnie Jo Strunk 
NORTHVILLE 

J * 3 

Rosemary Ducnon 
LIVOMA 

fSl 
Jk^Jk 

CatJyn Brd»-Scopcrie 
NORTHVILLE 

Peter Costa 
NORTHVILLE 
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.' Chuck Fast 
VA'yGER-fjORTK.OIE 

Margaret Harriet 
. NORTHVILLE 

Mary Ann LaForesi • James H. Miller 
.NORTHVILLE NORTHVILLE 

Lmda Ramsay 
NORTHVILLE 

Suzanne Sullivan 
NORTHVILLE 

Randell Elliott 
LIVONIA 

^ 

-• V'' ••'• 
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'i&m? 
Nancy Petrucelli 

PLYMOUTH, 

Dave Sneli 
UVOMA :•' 

Joshua Graven 
PLYMOUTH 
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Dean Bishop 
>jonrHv,uE 

Carolyn Czarmk 
NORTHVILLE 

Jann Fwster 
NORTHVILLE 

Don Hamlm 
NORTHVILLE 

Sally Lawrence 
NORTHVILLE 

James R. Miller ,, 
NQRTHVILLE 

LynnBone 
WHTHyilE 

Kenneth Ray 
NORTHVILLE 

0:.. 
Tf — * • 

\ . • * • • • * 

James Wolfe 
NORTHVILLE ' 

Robert Gomowich 
LIVONIA 

RonaW Sutliff 
• LIVONIA 

Kelly Ferensic 
. PLYMOUTH 

LizSchmieder 
PLMOUTH 

Pamela Dariaher 
NORTHVILLE 
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Yvonne Risser 
. NORTHVILLE. 

Rena Young Joanne GfbenevekJ 
NORTHVILLE UYONIA -.-

Patty Swiatkowskj . Julie Haztett ; Aaron Schultz 
..'•..; LIVOMA PLYMOUTH PLYMOUTH 

Harlan Booker 
l«Of»THY/lLE ! • 

..AIDezelf 
NORTHVILLE 

Robert Gaberson 
. NORTHVIt-LE • 

MariorieHitcncock 
NORTHVILLE .. 

Marfc Marvakian 
NORTHVILLE 

Donna Nawro! 
NORTHVILLE 

Nancv.Roberfs 
..NORTHVILLE 

Kathleen Alvarez 
LIVOMA', 

Martene Hotihski 

i 
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LIVONIA 
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Kristf Troy 
LIVOMA 

Chris Knight 
PLYMOUTH 

Jim' Sullivan 
• PLYMOUTH 

Catherine Brezar 
NOflTHVUtE 

. John DilAiKa 
.NORTHVILLE 

JennyGan : 

NORTHVILLE 
AJetta Holmes 

- NORTHVILie 

& 

Kristi Malone 
NORTHVILLE 

^m 

Ron Brodzik.. 
' NORTHVILLE 

Pham'ndra Sarma 
NORTHVILLE ' 

Dennis Anderson 
LIVOVA 

ChnsfineLarnb 
LIVOMA 

Patrick V/all 
• LIVOMA 

NealLanphear Joyce tschirhart 
MA'yGERiftVMOUTH PLYMOUTH 

Barbara Bockthorpe 
NORTHVILLE . 

Chuck Carne 
NORTHVILLE 

Kim Downs ; 

NORTHVILLE 
MaryElenGoodwri 

NORHTVILLE 
Arvind Kabadia. 

NORTHVILLE 
Jennifer McDade 

fWRTHVILLE 
Kelly Piiton 
NORTHVILLE 

Elinor See 
NORTHVILLE 

Harry Brandt Sharon McCann Sue Zunker 
LIVONIA MANAGER-UVOfM LfVOMA 

Gordon McCann 
PLYMOUTH 

Sandy Victor 
PLYMOUTH 

CofbJnCHtott 
NORTHVILLE 

CarofynOray 
NOfltViviaE 

Paul Klebba 
NORTKVUE 

MaryMdeod 
NORTHVILLE 

Andy PcJinsty 
NORTHVILLE 

COLDUieiX 
BANKER Q 

HananShahfn Annabeilo Catania . Neil McCkHkey 
NORTHVILLE LIVONIA LIVONIA \ 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESWE 
RESIDENTIAL REAL EStATE 

Harry AcMey^ 
PWKtmt* 

Bitlie Massaro 
PLYMOUTH 

Dick Yarikus 
PLYMOLTTH : 

Northvlire/Novl Office (8i0) 347-3050 Livonia (3J3) 462-1811 Piymoirth/Canton (313) 453-6800 

/ : • ' , ' • . 
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Where Vou will find; 

ANNOUNCEMENTS m 600-690 Page 16 

Autos For Sale 80H78 Page F5 

Help Wanted H 500-576 

Home & Service Guide 001-245 

Page H7 

Page 16 

Merchandise For Sale 1 ¾ 700-754 Pag e 17 

Pets m 780-793 Page 17 

Real Estate 300-398 Page G3 

Rentals 40O-464 Page H4 

TO PIAC€ AN OD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County 
Oakland County.. 
Rochester/Rochester Hills.... 
FaxVbur Ad......:......;.';.,......... 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mai! System 

(313)591-0900 

{313)591-0900 
.....(810)644^1070 

..(810)852-3222 
.....(313)953-2232 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads. ' 

Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 6:00 PM. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00P.M.TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

A'i feat estate advertising'in th.s 
newspapers is subject to me 
Federal Fa; Housing Act 61 196S 
.vri ch makes it illegal to "" '' 
act.ertise'any preference 
irr. tatonor d.scrim.nalon based 
on''ace color reiigon se> 
handicap, fam.tiai status or 

•natonal.origin or intention to mate 
any such preference, i'.rrntatron or 
d scr.irriihation." This newspaper 
".vi!1 not knowingly accept any 
aa.-ertisngby real estate'wh'ch is 
n violation ot la.v Our readers ate 
hereby informed that all dwel'ings 
ad'.erlised-in thjs ne.vspaper are 
ava-lab'e.on an equal opportunity 
basis 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated jri the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer. &-. 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft'Road. 
Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept: an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Tafcers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of:the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on.the first 
insertion ot an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in lime to correct the error before the 
second insertion. •. 

CObservcr£j lEcccntrk 

REALnet, 

mmm& 

lets you view property 
listings on your home computer! 

REALnet Is .the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers: 

'•**'-*•• •'• The Anderson Associates 
•'• Angel Financial Services 

Century 21 at the Lakes 
Century 21' Country Hills 

Century .21 Country,Squire -
Century 21 Town & Country . 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer'' 

. Cornwell & Co. 
Hall & Hunter Realtors: 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 
The Michigan Group 

Ralph Manual Associates 
. Re /Max Community Associates , 

Re /Max Partners 
Remerica Family Realtors 

' • ' • / . ' • ' . . Remerica Hometown I! 
. Sellers First Choices'. 

' . . ' • • • Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke'." 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Lirie! call 313-953-2266 and get 
the software that wil l open the doors to REALnet. 

Opeo Houses. 

OPEN SUN. 2-4PM 
'...- 4 S06S HORSESHOE ' 

Corner of Canton Center & Ford 
' ' " at Carriage Park. . 
S P I L I N G - 2 Bedroom plus den 
eondo. Pud basements car oarage, 
fireplace. Upofaded. $147,700. 

Ca« KWRY. MURTON 
313-6$2-860O 

The Michigan Group-Realtors 

K Birmingham/ 
Blobmffeld 

BEVERLY HIRS - 3 Bedroom. 1V4 
Wlh f«nch. 2½ tit oarag«, central 
afr.fniyied bajemenj. deck, neutral 
<W»-.Birmlngjiam schools. Priced to 
M l « : $146,500. 810-644-OW4 

BtRW'fWHAM - Open Sat r 1-2 - 3 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch, neweir 
Kitchen, cathedral fatruty room, base
ment. $.189,900. 810 644-4956 

BlOOMFlELO HILLS sctools - Cotp-
hiai bodi home,. 4 bed/oomS, dining, 
Wing, ramify room, wonderful neic/v-
borhood $339,000. (810) 433-1278 

: PRIVATE SETTING 
LAKE PRIVILEGES: 

Over an acre with pond and Gifcert 
Laka privileges for this spacious 4 
bedroom. 3V4 ba'Jx ranch. Large fewer 
level complete win kitchen, bath, bed
room, large sitting roohv Weal lor in 
la *-s, guests or teen.f ireptaoed Irving 
room and faftvr/ room.. $529,900. 
(ION100). •••'.• 

HANNETTAVlLSON 
G ' W i n T B i i d u s E ^ . . 
(810) 646-6200, 

STOP LOOKING 4 START 
PACKING.- toomy ranch with very 
Open krtohen, t w o room « dining 
area. 4 large snack oar, huge master 
bedroom with wark-in closet, make 
up area 4 master bath, light 4 brite 
interior,- Updates since "93 Includes 
furnace, central air. water heater, 
pump 4 pressure lank 8 shingles. 
Finished basement, large lot with 
patid-watk to beach. Boat docking 
hmited thru association. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

, 810 474-3303 . 

I] 
Brighton 

CLEAN 1200 scjfl , ranch., 2 car 
attached' oa/age, fireplace, central 
air, updated kitchen 4 windows. 
- • • • • - - • Nice area 

810-220-0978 
ich 
37.' $137,500 

Thursday, December 19,1996 O&E 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classifications 300 to 308 (*)5Q 

How to contact us: 
North Oakland County. ..810-475-4596 
(Qlarkston,Xa.ke Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
Wayne County^ ..... 
FAX your ad..;.. :... 
24-HourVolceMail.......... 
Internet Address..........,.. 

...810-644^1070 
.810-852-3222 
313-591-0900 

........313-953-2232 

........313-591-0900 
http://oeonline.com 

Your Classified Ad Now 
Appears on the 

. Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

Matter Card 

L. ^ J 

B§liiSS$ 

V * 
~ • * . 

Birmingham • Canton • Clarkston • Farmingtbn •Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford •Plymouth• Redford •Rochester• Southfield• Jrpy•WestQlporrifield• .Westland 

Important Information: 
11 O K W A 

I U l 

Real Estate for Sale 130O>388 
Homes'...,., .300 
BY CITY 

Ann Arbor! ...304 
AuburnHills. 336' 
Belleville , .:349 
Birmingham 305-
BloomfieWBioomfieid Krils... 307 
Brighton , 3 0 6 
Canton. '....., 308 
Clarkston 309 
Commerce '...• 348 
Dearborn..: 311 
Dearborn Heights 311 

• Detroit...: :. :,:312 
Farmirtgtpn ,..,...314 
Farmington Hills . ' .314 
Garden City . 317 

' Grosse P o i n t e . . . : . . . 318 
Hamburg,., , 3 1 9 
Hartland 320 
Highland 321 
Holly...,.:..: ,:.322 
Howell.,:. 3 2 0 . 
Huntington Woods ,. .337 
Lake Orion..... 331 
Lathrup Village 339 
Livonia 325 

..'•. Mifford.-...': . .. '....326 
New Hudson . 3 2 7 
Northville: .328 
Movi; 329 
Oak Park. . . 337 
Orchard Lake..,. 344 
Orion Township 331 
Oxford:..: ,331 
Pinckney... ., . . .333 
Plymouth,.....: ,334 

• " . Redford: : . . 335" 
.Rochester: 338 

-.' Royal Oak..',... , : . ,337 
Salem'Salem Twp...-.. 340 
Southfield. . 339 
South Lyon . ; . . '.... 340 
Troy..,'.. •;.. .:.,. . 341 . 
Union-Lake. 342 
WaiiedLaVe 348 
Wayne, ,:.,.. .345 
West Blodmfield ..,. . 344 

. West land, . : ,: 345 
White Lake . , 342 
V/ixom ,, 348 
Ypsilaritt. ....:.' ., 349 
Union Lake ... . 348 

B Y C O U N T Y 
Livingston . 352 
Macomb: :-,.: . 353 
Oakland .••.. 354 
Washtenaw .... 356 
Wayne ; 357 

Acreage .....: 382 
Apartments for Sale . 371 
Cemetery Lots., '.;,. 388 
Condos : ;...;..' 372 
Country Homes ..,: 361 
Ouplexes/Townhouses. :. 373 
Lakelront/Waterfront Homes 358 
Land Contracts . : . ,....: 385 
Lease 384 
Lots, Vacant , ,....• .382 
Manufactured Homes 374 
Mobile Homes. . 375 
Money to LoarvBorrow .:'.• : 386 
Mortgage.:,.:..: 385 
New Home Builders :.370 

Northern Property... 379 
.Option to Buy .384 
Other Suburban Homes , 359 
Out ot State HomesJPrOperty 360 
Farms ....•....• 363 
Horse Farms 363 
Real Estate Service. 364 
Real Estate Wanted...:.,. .387 
Time Share -...383 
Southern Property .381 
Commercial/Industrial #390-398 
Business & PtoJess'sonal Buddings for Sale... 391 
Commercial/Retail-Sale or Lease. 392, 
CommerciaVlndustrial-Vacant Properly, : 396 
Garages: Mini Storage: 430 
Incdme Property 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease ...; 394 
Investment Property .397 
Land.,......:.....: :.:. ..,.398 
Office Business Space-SaleA.ease 395 
Warehouse-Sate or Lease . 3 9 2 
Real Estate for Rent #400-644 
Apartments. Unfurnished .: 400 
Apartments, Furnished..:. 401 
Condos. Townhouse's:..'.:..;..... 402 
Convalescent. Nursing Homes . . 460 
Duplexes.. 403 
Flats :.,. 404 
Hail, Buildings....;...' 420 
Home Health Care: . 462 
Homes .,.'.. 405 
Lakefront. Waterfront Homes 406 
Living Quarters to Share.. 412 
Miscellaneous for Rent -.. 464 

.Mobile Homes, rentals... . : . 407 
Residence to Exchange. , 421 
Rooms.....;...-.., 414 
Southern Rentals • 4 0 9 -
Time Share Rentals 410 
Vacation Resort Rentals 411 
Wanted to Rent.-. • ,440 
Wanted to Rent. Resort Property: ,441 
Employment-Instruction #500-576 
Attorneys. Legal Counseling . .".. .. 570 
Business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professional Services . .562 
Chitdcare. Babysitting Services 536 
Cnildcare Needed..,,.:.. .538 
Education, Instruction 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance.. .540 
Entertafnment . 530 
Financial Services 664 
Help Wanted 
Clerical. Office. . 502 

• -Couples , , .:526 
Dental . . 504 
Domestic 524 
General 500 
Health and Fitness . .... . „•..•... 510 
Medical.. . 506 
Part-time • 
Pan-time Sales 520 
Restaurant, Food, Beverage .• 508 
Sales,.' ....::..,, ... 512 ' 
Secretarial Services 566 
Summer Camps .550 
Tax Services . . , 5 7 2 

Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions . .:. • 623 
Bingo....... . 646 
Car Pools .... . : , 628 
Cards of Thanks 630 
Death Notices..; 626 
Happy Ads:.,.,: ...602 
Health Nutrition . . . . . . 642 

m i Brighton 

I H M V M H n 
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS • 6 year old 
colonial. 3 bedroorps. 21¾ baths. 3½ 
car attached garacjs. formal iwing S 
dining, country kitchen, lighted bas
ketball court,' professional land
scaped with spnriVlers. 19Q0 sq 11 
part ial ly Imished basement. 
$204,900 810-231-2778 

. KEEP QUIET . 
About this borne or someone else 
w-iH buy it1 Almost 2 acres nestled 
m quel Country sub, 1990 Ouality 
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, fin
ished basement All wood win
dows 4 Ijepiace in GreatroomJ 
Check out the stars wfvle relaxing 
m a 4 person HOT TUB1 Play-
scape 4 pcn'C area surrounded 
by'tail ir'ees 4 nature preserve! 
Si 69.900. 

Laura Edwards; 
Real Estate One 

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY! 
^ 1 -800-810-0499 , _ . 

Canton 
^« 

CANTON • 1492 Morton Taylor Gor
geous 3 bedroom Cofornal. buitt 
1991. treplace, deck, treed kit 
St75 900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

• 
CANTON • 42731 Satir Contempo
rary 3 bedroom, Tn-Level Open floor 
p lan ' backs to .commons 
$149,900. 
HELP-U-SELL ' (313) 454-9535 

Canton 

CANTON .. '44251 Brandywyne 
Windsor Park 4 bedroom 'colonial. 
2.S .ba th , sp i ra l s ta i rcase" 
S164.900 
HELP-U-SEtL . (313) 454-9535 

CANTON -^5222 Glengarry, in Glen
garry - 4 bedroom. 1992 better than 
new, premium landscaprng, 
colonial S254.9O0 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-953^ 

Y/OOOLAte SU8 - 3 bedrooms, "/»' 
baths, 1n-!eyel, 1539 Sq. f t . 2 car 
attached garage Professional land
scape w'irrigabon system. Si 49.900. 

810-231-2778 

Canton 

BACKING TO. 
COMMONS 

Spacous beauty over i40Osq ft. 
ifedated kitchen with Merrital catn 
inets & doOr*-aH to gorgeous 
24x16-custom deck 4 fenced 
yard. Your own private study fea
tures custom bookshelves 4 could 
be used as extra bedro6m. Don't 
wart on this oriel S 129.900. Can 
Doug or Judy Courtney today! 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
BETTER THAN NEW! 

1994 New construction. 4 bedroom. 
2 5 bath colonial. Nee ne-ghborhocd. 
Former buMerS model with a» the 
upgrades.-' . 
. Ask lor-Mika Wckham exl. 246 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
CANTON..- 230 Selkirk - 3 bedroom, 
family room, fireplace, deck, mint 
condition $134,900. 
HEIP-U-S£LL (313) 454-9535 

WAYW 
Super starter or great 
irrvestment home! .2 • 
bedroom .. ranch with 

. newer vinyl skftia and 
windows, large lenced 
yard, and oaraoe. $54,000 
OE70.T 810-349-1212 . 

IWITHVIUI 
•'Custom 3600 so. ft. 
!.. V Crestwdod Manor 

beauty, exquisitely 
• tJecorated, scenic view, 

r^prpfewtonalry finished, 
basement with - full 
kitchen, and much morel 

, $515,000 : O E 6 M 
^-810-349-1212 " ' 

COMMERCE 
Super 4 be<Jrodrn quad on 
premiuTn lot on Lake. 
Sherwood. : erfensh-e 

• oV̂ ckwork, exqutsile interior 
quality, oversized 2½ car 
oarage. $419,000 OE43-T 
§10-349-1212 

PlYMOUTN 
tncredible' quality 
throughout • this unique , 
6000 sq- ft. : home, 
separate in-law or guest 
quarters, lower level. 
includes wet bar. and hot 
tub. Miist seel $360,000 
OE39-T 810-349-1212 

WM0UTH 
Almost new Cape Cod 
with all the upgrades, 
ever 28Wsq.it., 1st floor 
master suite with pass-
thru fireplace to bath, 3 
car garage, y< acre tot. 
$369,900 OE60T 
313-455-5880 

WMOUTH 
Premiere location In 
Deacon Estates (or 
Georgian brick colonial, 
4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
marWe foyer, curved 
staircase, 3+ car garage, 
and so many more 
amenities! $379,000 
OE51-T 313 455-5880 

HORTKFIEL0 TWP, 
. Country tivirig • 5 bedroom, 
3700 sq. ft. home with 2 
fireplaces on 20 acres, 
includes 2 car garage, pole 
barn and another barn. 
$339,500 OE6-T 
313-455-5880 . ,-'-, . . 

IRtCHTWI 
Spectacula/ home in Lake 
of the Pines, lust 250 ft. 
from the beachfCompteiery 
updated kitoheh and baths, 
neutral decor, tier degk, 
newer roof and more. 
$169,000 OE57-T 
313-455-5880 : 

Plymouth 
(313)455-5880 

0-537-4421 TOWN & COUNTRY 

Northville 
(810)349-1212 
1-800-369-2334 

Lakefront Community 
Spring 1997 Occupancy. 
Reserve Your Site Today! 

You Are Cordially Invited To Join Us 
For Your Horse & Carriage Tour 

Of NorthShore, Saturday, 
December 28,1996,1:00 pM.4p.m. 

PleaseR.S.V.P. SiO-227-6060 
Custom Homes Featuring.,* 

• Picturesque Natural Wooded 'Settings. 
• Stunning Ranch, 1 'A & 2 Story Horhes 
• Community Beach - All Sports Lake 
• Rolling Naiure Trails Throughout 
• Children's Play Area • Close To Shopping 
• Minutes Away From Downtown Brighton 

Prices Starting At Low $200,000.'$ 
{Including Lots) 

GODAIR 
PUILOERS, INC, 

(810) 227-6060 Office (817) 846-9697 On-Slte 

From The C-Plan™ Team 
RESIDENTIAL 

BRIQHTON: Owners Say Brings Us An Offer! 
3 - 4 Bedroom Outstanding, larger home on a 
1.75 acre parklike lot. Brighton Schools. Many, 
many updates. Beautiful wooded setting, great for 
nature lovers. Just reduced! $229,900.-

FARMlNQTON HILLS: NEW LISTING! 
3 bedroom. Family Colonial on, 3,25 acres of 
country living In the city. Entire home, recently 
renovated. Spacious family room and living room, 
ceramic & hardwood flooring throughout, newer 
carpeting throughout, new kitchen, re.-modeled 
dining room overlooking wrap-around deck which 
leads to inground pool with security fence. Plus, a 
2 stall horse barn and fenced corral. Hurry! 
Home Warranty! $245,900. 

The 
C-PlanT" 

Team 

AakFor 
Lee 

Mason 

Brighton Towne Co, 
• 711 6. Grand River Ave. • Brighton, Ml 48116 

Call 810-229-2913 

Holiday Potpourri 
I rvMemonam:. ; . . ; 
Insurance 
Legal Notices, Accepti ng Bids 
Lost and Found 
Meetings,,., ....-.,; 
Miscellaneous Notices 
Personals . 
Political Notices ' 
Seminars...:..:.... ...:, 
Seniors...... . 
Single, Parents....: 
Sports'tnterests..... 
Tickets.,.: /... . 
Transportation. Travel 
Wedding Chapets 
Weight Loss 

Merchandise #700-754 
Absolutely f r e e . . . . . " :...,:..-. 
Apptiances. ...-
Antiques. Collectibles 
Arts & Crafts 
Auction Sales:. 
Bargain Buys. . 
Bicycles....:, ... 
Building Materials. '....'.:•, 
Business & Office Equipment ....::. 
Cameras and Supplies 
Clothing.. :.-, 
Computers.-...:..:.-....'....-
Electronics.Audio, Video. .. 
Estate Sales . : 
Farm Equipment .... 
Farm Produce..Flowers, Plants. . .. 
Farm U-PicKs : . . . ' • . : ' . ' . 
Flea Market . 
Garage Sales (Oakland County). 
Garage Sales (Wayne County) . 
Garden Equipment . : . 

. Hobbies-Coins-Stamps, 
Household G o o d s . ' 
Hospital Equ ipment , ,' .,.'.;.. 
Jewelry , .. 
Lawn & Garden Materials 
Lawn Equipment.. . 
Miscellaneous for Sale 
Musical Instruments 
Moving Sales 
Office Supplies,. 
Restaurant E^j-prr^nt-CoMiwDa1 I'ridL&a' 
Rummage Sale 
Snow Removal Equipment 
Sporting Goods , 
Trade or Sell.'. 
.VideoGames, Tapes. Movies 
Wanted to 8uy 
Animals, Pets, Livestock 1780. 

'Animal Services. . . 
Breeder Directory 
Birds ...-..' 
Cats.:.: 
Dogs 
Farm Animals. Lifestock 

-FiSh.., -....,. 
Horses and Equipment . . . . , . " 
Horse Boarding, Commercial 
Lost.& Found (see Announcements) 
Pet Grooming/Boarding 
Pet Serv ices . . . . 
Pet Supplies .: 
Pel Wanted . 

A u t o s / R V s # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 
Airplanes . 

• Antique/Classic Collector Cars ,,-.. 
AUTOMOBILES 

. 7 0 0 
.718 
.702 
'704 
706 

. 7 2 0 
. 721 

•722 
': 724 

728 
714 
732 

. 734 
, 710 

738 
..:740 

741 
•" 708 

.711 
. . 7 1 2 -
. 748. 
. 74,5' 

716 
,746 
,747 
749 
746 

, 750 
751 
713 

.' 726 
73-3 
7G8 
748 
752 

. ^ 7S3 
736 
754 

793 
780 
781 
782 
783 
784 
785 
782 
786 
787 
.793 
, 789 

' 790 
' 791 
792 

800 
832 

Financing' ..-:.'.. '.,-,'• . .. 
Miscellaneous . 
Paris and Service 
Rentals: Leasing 
Wanted... 

Autos By Make 
Acura ' . : . 
8gick .-
Cadillac,:, 
Chevrolet 
Chrysler. 
Dodge . 
Eagle . . 
Ford . 
Geo. 
Honda . : , . 
Lexus . - ... 
Lincoln ...'...;;• .,.. ..• 
Mazda 
Mercury ... . 
Nissan -,. 
Oldsmobile . . . . , 
Plymouth 
Pont iac. 
Saturn , . - ,, 
Toyota . . . ' . ' • . 
Volkswagen . . 

Autos over S2.000. 
Autos under S2.000 
Auto Storage 
Boats-Motors . . - . ' • 
Boat Docks 
Boat Storage .' 
Campers . - . . . 
Construction Heavy Equipment 
Imported 
Insurance Motor 
Jeeps 4-v,hDei Drive. 
Junk Cars Wanted 
Marinas 
Mini-Vans 
MolorcyCles, Mini Bikes Go-Carts 
Motorcycles: Parts, Service 
Mclor Homes 
Off-Road Vehicles \ 
Recreations Vehicles 
Sports .. 
Snowmobiles 
Trailers: 
Trucks for Sale . 
Vans . . . 
Truck Pans and Service 

818 
815 
816 

. 817 
819 

834 
836 
838 

•840 
.. 842 

'844 
846 
848 
850 

.-.,.852 
.854 
856 
S58 

.860 
862 

- 864 
866 
86S 

. 870 
, 872 

874 
876 
878 
805 
802 
804 
805 

. 812 
814 
830 

, 806 
828 
820 
804 

• ,824 
807 

.- 808 
812 

. 810 
810 
830 
811 
812 
822 
326 
816 

TTENTION ADVERTISER 

Deadlines 
for Classifieds 

During 
the 

Holidays 

M o n d a y D e c e m b e r 2 3 r d P u b l i c a t i o n 

Display Ads L iner Ads 
5:00 pm 

Thursday, 
December 19th 

5:30 pm 
Thursday 

December i 9th 

T h u r s d a y D e c e m b e r 2 6 t h P u b l i c a t i o n 

Real Esta te A l l O t h e r L iner Ads 
A d s Disp lay Ads 5:30 pm 

3:00 pm, Friday 5:00 pm, Monday Monday 
December 20th December 23rd December 23rd 

M o n d a y D e c e m b e r 3 0 t h P u b l i c a t i o n 

D isp lay Ads 
5:00pm 
Thursday, 

December 26th 

Liner Ads 
5:30 pm 
Thursday 

December 26th 

T h u r s d a y January 2 n d P u b l i c a t I o n 

Real Esta te A l l O t h e r L iner Ads 
Ads Disp lay Ads 5:30 pm 

3:00 pm, Friday 5:00 pm, Monday Monday . 
DeGember27th December 30th December 30th 

(Jt>b0eruer ^ lEccentctc 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

Wayne County.. 

Oakland County.... 

Rochester/Rochester Hills: 

FaxYourAd......... 

.....(313)591-0900 

....(810)644-1070 

....(810)852-3222 

....(313)953-2232 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
http://oeonline.com
http://28Wsq.it


6G(*) Classifications 303 to 325 O&E Thursday, December 19,1996 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 *Mtami —" 
5 Mayberry 

aunl 
8 A — is as 

good as a 
mle 

12 Director Tors 
13 CIO partner 
14 On the balls 

ol the feel 
15 Small 

aperture 
16 Sault — 

Mane 
17 Rocfctish 
18 Landed 

property 
20 Tammy — 
22 Maiden roved 

by Zeus 
•23 — cats and 

dogs 
24 Monty Hall's 

specialty 
27 Part Of 

paragraph 
31 Hostelry 
32 Mass . 

vestment 
33 Lad 
34 Artificial 

rubber 
36 Weather 

Indicator 
37 Lubricates 
38 SeJ.en.um 

symbol 
39 Pfaywrighi 

Eugene — 
42 Choice 
46 TVs latest 

Superman 
47 Kind 
49 Eye 

amorously 
50 Musician Al 

51 Cereal spike 
52 Lampreys 
53 Cornda 

cheers 
54 Inlet 
55 Photocopy 

(abbr) 

DOWN 

1 -— la 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

• S O L 
H^R f 
DIARE 

•19 © 1996 United Feature Syndicate 

difference!" 
Burl — 
Inchno 
Involve 
Foundation 

Newt 
Tasteful 
luxury 

{' 
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18 
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BEAUTIFUL 
CORNER LOT 

Backing to commons *n rt'mdsor 
Park* W>ce!y updaied 4 bedroom. 2 5 
bath colonial featuring fednished eabi-
neiry in Kitchen, newer counters &txj 
back splash Newer furnace and hc4 
waler heat. updated palhs and much 
nwe* $171,500 371 Kl 

PLUTE BUILT 
COLONIAL 

Lexington Square borne featuring. 4 
bedrooms. 2 s baths, super floor pan, 
fam-.ly room with fireplace, hardwood 
ftoor in foyer. Amusls«e!!! $169,900 
209V A , 

coLDtueu. 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CUSTOM 3,080 sq f] colonial 
$24$90O O build to sul on last 
available lot m suk. Lyndon Village 
Build.ng Co" |313) 451-2869 

JUST LISTED 
N. CANTON 

$171,500 
Terrifc interior location for Ih-s 4 oed-
room, 2 5 bath colonial You wr.il enjoy 
the nicely updaied kitchen and bath 
Spacious lam.ly room and lirecrface 
and doornail leadng to Flcda room 
when overlooks C<OTmbns. elemen
tary school cooven,entry nestled in 
sub For more information or pnvaia 
shewing, ca'l Audrey K.Owa'ewski 

313-M6-5772 
Coldwetl Realty, Preferred Reaitors 

Can too 

OPEN SON 1-4pm 708 Buck
ingham tAnt 3 bedroom. 2 5 bath 
bnck ranch, finished basement, fire
place S143,000 
1HELP-U-SELL (3I3> 454-9535 

PRICE REOUCED 5782 WiHo* 
Creek 4 bedroom Colonial, updated, 
superb location. $167,500. 
HELP-U-SELl (313) 454-9535 

STARTER HOME. 3 bedroom, bfick 
ranch Build 1975 Priced much lower 
than other homes in suburb, 
$103,000 (810^49-8062 

ftCfll €STfiT€ 
FOR SAW 

#300-389 

IQ FaraiDjfton/ 
Farmington Hills 

03 
'IJEALTQ'flr*' 

Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

S i r i i i •Bloomfield • E i i f »• Soiil Oakland • i w i i o f M I S 
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95c per minute • 1 -900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

LAST GOLF COURSE SITE 
' SB Homes builds their most 
.popular ROOT plan, "The Bra-

ey' that overlooks the 17th Fairway 
CcVne see trxs gorgeous home and 
witness one o( the best master suite 
layouts ever dra An To see irts home 
or ask any questions, can jVn-ai, 

(313) 844-5500 (Lot »133) 

LAST CHANCE to buy a fie* hcWne 
in the Royal Pcxnte development 
This 3100 sq ft home *>ti be ready to 
mov;e mlo January. Farnify room. 
living room, den, • dining room, 
gourmet kitchen and a sitting room 
adjacent to master bedroom makes 
thus 4 bedroom Cotofiia! a must: Can 
J.m 313-844-5500 lex deta.ls (Lot »4) 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
Updated, charnwig 3 bedroom^ beau
tiful 1-'} bath ranch. EJeautihji oak 
Mchen. Remodeled tamify room and 
bathroom, he* furnace, storage oarn 
with electne. protessiona'V . land
scaped, immediae occupancy 
SI43.900 (PSLY-P) Can Joanne 
Tatu'm 

START THE 
NEW YEAR 

In this 4 bedroom, 2 bath coloniai 
offering mvr^date occupancy, 
huge -22»14 master bedroom, 
formal dining, lamuy room 
wl.reptace. 1st floor laundry, 
basement. 2 car garage, deck & 
more - S162.0OO. • 

Century 21 
CASTELLI & LUCAS 

. (313) 4S3-43(X) ^ 

Ctarkstoo 

LEASE OPTION - CLARKSTON 
2100 Sq. ft w cathedral ceilings on 
2'n acres $190,000, $10,000 down. 
ST.400 per Mo. (810)969-2271 

iQ Dearborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

CRESTWOOD SCHOOLS - 3 bed-, 
rooms; 1 bath. 1 car garage, 
$64,900. Robert Khami, Re^fax 
Eiecutve Properties 810-890-9043 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on this 3 
bedroom bnck ranch w.lufl basement. 
V* baths, 2 ca/garage Crestwood 
School Osthcl Only $104,000 

- CENTURY 21 TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

n-

OPEN SUN 12-'5pcn , 40753 Wor-
thington- BLnS.1996; 3 bedroom, 2 5 
bath colonial Backs to ' pond 
$179 900 

HfLP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

(JDbserirer ̂  Eccentric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

OPEN HOUSE ^ M 
^/CHECKLIST 
Use this check list for a fast reference 

that you are interested i 

REALtOR 
NAME 

:''" 

• • • " : . . . ' • • • 

• • ' • ' ' 

' ' * ' " • : • " " 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS 

. ' • " ' . - • ' ' . ' ' • • • ' • • • ' ' . • " • ' • , . . . ' 

* 

• • - : ' • • ' ' . • ; . . • • • ' ; • . ' • , . : ' 

^.jn'I 
tf 1 

of Loc 
n; 

PRICE 

- , • : " ' • . . ' 

" • • • : • • • _ . . ' . ' . • ' -

— — ^ I M 
•UMM 
iljiriprir 
HiJIP^A 

:al Homes 

PHONE 
NUMBER 

; For more ReM Estate Listings/ check our Web Site, 
J - http://class:oeonlinexoiTi/realn ^ 

DEARBORN HTS. --Open Sun. 
Mpm 6484 Colonial. Mint conation 
3 bedfoom. 2 bath, updated kitchen, 
finished basement $104,900. 
HELP-U-SELL . 313-454-9535 

AWESOME 
CUSTOM RANCH 

Surrounded by st/eam leading lo 
vtooded pond areas One o» a kind 
setting in this price range Hen 
kitchen, decor, roof, driveway, porch 
Custom tamjy room wlireptace, 1st 
floor launvdfy, on and on and on. 
$182,600 #6267, 24586 Creeks.de. 
Farminoton Mills. Call JOHN 
MCARDtE CRS 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 

810-347-4300 

Farmington Downtown 
2384 SQ ft bock ranch. 4 bedroom. 
2 5 baths, twig room, tamifyroom. 
great room. .2 fireplaces. 2 5 car 
attached garage $.184,900. Caf! 

Marty Clerebout 
Pager 810-763-1293 

Real Estate One 
23366 Farmington Rd 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4-5 bedroom. 
2 bath, older home with charm, char
acter i updates S149.900. 
ShareNet Realty, Leasing 4 Man
agement 610-642-1620, no lee^ 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Open Sun 
1-5pm 33484 Lone/Wood. 3 b e * 
room, .1 5 bath. Bnck Rancn. Cathe
dra) ceil Jig. huge garage 4 lot. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

DEARBORN-24369-Powers 2bed-
room starter. Oistnct 7 schools 

$56:000 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

m Detroit 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
• Cafl Today! 

313-591-0900 

DETROIT - 8857 Bud Spottess, 3 
bedroom bock 4 aJum.num bun
galow, hn ished basement 
$47 900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

FARMINGTON HtLLS - 28128 Inde' 
pendence, 4 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, 
targe country krtchen, 2 5 car garage, 
targe fenced lot. $95,900, 
HELP-U-SELL . <313) 454-9535 

r.. FaraiDftofl/ 

IWH^SMV' 
A HOT! HOT! HOTI A 

HOMES IN THE HfLLS 

STYLISH CONTEMPORARY 
Located eo.sectocted ravine lot. 
ttunrrfig 4 bedroom. 2"4 bath 
home w.«ramatc open floor ptan 
has fc zing room, lorrrjal rMng room 
1 luKtien wbreakfa? room Lower 
level waJk-out has famjy room 
wAVeptaoe. Mufti-ievef deck. 2 car 
garage. $239,900 1C1234) 

CHARMING COLONIAL 
Beautiful 2,692 sq It. 4 bedroom. 
TA baih al brick home has 2 story 
loyer. bving room w/li/eplaoe. 
forma) drang room, (am.fy room 
w.lireplace I library Othei lea-
tures iricfude hardwood floors. 
cenfralair. !sl floor laundry, base
men!, deck 4 stone'palo 4 park
like treed lot.' AH kitchen 
appliances $217,888 (OU362) 

RADIANT RANCH 
Totally updaled w'new lutchen. 
baths, turnace.'cenlral a.r. carpet. 
very nice 3 bedroom br«k home 
has fireptaces tn tvir^ 4 drwig 
rooms! fabulous screened-m 
porch. 2 car s.de entry garage 4 
more $169,900. (RI306) 

$$ VALUE $$ 
The finest amen-tesare to be 
found m this updaled 3 bedroom. 
l '^'bath colonial. Liwg room, 
famjy room wilirepafce. base
ment, porch 4 deck. 2 car garage. 
central a r̂, security alarm 4 more. 
$159,500. (WE276) 

STARTER HOME 
Immaculate 4 tota'ly updaled 2 
bedroom ranch has central a.r. 11¾ 
car garage, deck. shed, fenced 
yard ON1Y $79,900 (YVA215). 

QnMK 21 
TODAY 

(810) 855-2000 

M GjrderjCity 

INVESTORS. 
RETIREES & . 
NEWLYWEDS 

ALIKE, TAKE NOTICE! 
Spacious 1 bedroom with 6»7 
wafk-in closet. Huge lying room 
with newer ca'tpei. custom 
wmdo* treatments, large Vnchen 
w*h appliances, t/st floor laundry. 
updated 6*11 ceramic bath 
Newer 2 5 car garage that is a 
mechanics dream $76,900 
tACPBO) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Off<e 
1992- V993-1995 
NEW YEAR 

NEW HOME!! 
Now celebrate when you immediately 
occupy ins 3 bedroom. 2 bath, main
tenance tree new construction which 
includes vacant corner lot for your 
r e * breeieway and garage v ie of 
choce Lovely WM9 kitchen with 
ample table space. Master bedroom 
has master bath. Only • $102,900. 

Qrtlufc 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 

HHpowlen-ille .;•..• 

NEW LISTING IN 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

This gorgeous 4 bedroom bnck Colo
nial offers a pcivate 4 wooded lot in 
desirable Weadowbrook Hills Sub. 
Famify room with ccay fireplace, 
formal Wing 4 dining room, updates 
include ne* lutchen, 3 new baths, 
mosl new Anderson ;winck>ws 4 door-
wall. This is a beauty Pneed at onfy 
$234,900. Please contact John "K 
lor a private showing fi10-870-O8O0 
a! ReMax Executive Properties 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL • only 2 
years old. 4 bedrooms. 2 5 bath, lab-
ulous master bath with oversized 
Jacuzzi. 3 car garage. $285,900 (or 
lease $2800,mo) (810) 848-1913 

1ST OFFERING. 3 bedrooms, 2"i 
bath bnck r a n * with waTioot base
ment , fireplace, hardwood floors, pn-
vate yard with pabo Walk to 
downtown Farrninglon. 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

810-474-3303 

NEW HOME for sale. 1320 scjfl.. 3 
bedroom. 2 baths, (ormal ckrtng 
room, 1st Hoc* laundry. 2 car 
attached garage. 2vi acres wooded 
country;setting. Close to 96 X-way. 
Immediale occupancy. $119,900 
f i rm. Call between 9-7pm 
517-546-5239. No agents please. . 

M Garden City 

A GREAT BUY 
Now you can own this desireab-'e 3 
bedroom maintenance free ranch lor 
just $84,Q00, Sitting on good size 
lenced lot with partly finished base
ment Recent updates Viclude new 
vinyl siding, singles and windows, 
plus fresh paint inside. Kitchen appli
ances and window treatments stay. 
Contact Jim 4 Mike Anderson 
today!! 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 . 

SPARKLING BRrCK RANCH 
New Kitchen 

: New. Carpeting 
New List'hg 

2 Baths 
2 Car Garage 

•Fireplace 
Move last. $65,900 (60LAT) 

REMERTCA 

INTEGRITY REALTY 
313-525-4200 

NICE 
3 bedroom brck. home with a large 
krtehen, family room has beaut/ut arti-
loal liteplace, some newer winddw-s. 
central air,- Iji.shed kjwer level, 
extended 2¾ car garage - $110,900 

WHAT A DEAL1 This cute ranch has 
tow window m Jiving room, beautiful 
remodeled Mchen w*h oak catsnets. 
oversized mechanic's dream Z-i car 
garage Immediale occupancy. Great 
investment at - $74,900 

21 
CASTELLI (313) 525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING Of FICE 

M Hamburg 

HAMBURG 
Great starter home with 3 bedrooms: 
1 5 ba?hs, 1.150 Sq ft., boat access. 
$117,000. . 

A. 
LAKES REALTY 
1-810-231-1600 

H Hantand 

WINTER WONDERLAND! - take-
Ironl on greenbel.l lo Ma|estic 
Dooham Lake Towering hardwoods 
provides private peaceful setting 3 
blocks Irom Dunham H>aj Gotl 
Course. £xc«l!«ol ftoor plan 2750 sq, 
ft.. 4 bedrooms. 2¾ baths 4 quality 
tlYoughout Beautfutly decorated 6 
panel doors, Pelta- wood windows 
Finished walk-out tower level 4 2 car 
garage. Move In conckbon! $279,000. 

ROOM FOR REINDEER! • Scerw: 
setlmg vnth iris chalet home on 10 
aaes'3 bedroom, 2 baths, partially 
lir»shed basement. 2 car attached 
garage 4 2 car-detached garage plus 
pole barn with'cement Boor CaJt for 
appointment $176,000. 

HOLIDAY CHEER BEGINS HERE! • 
3 bedroom ranch on 2 acres ir> Hart-
land Twp Good floor plan with 1567 
scj ft. 2 baths, lull basemenl, large 
kitchen and nook area' Paved road 
and natural gas! $159,900 

A VERY SPECIAL PACKAGE - Wjth. 
this tovely brick ranch on a private 
wooded 2 acre setting We« pianne.d. 
W2260 Sq It, 3 bedrooms. 2 fu» 4 2 
half baths. 1st floor laundry, finished 
wa'rk-out lower level w/2nd kitchen, 
(amity room 4 recreation room-great 
for uvla^s. hancLcap accessible 
w.'extra wide halis 4 doorways lor 
heme care 27x28 garage w'16' door 
4 more Paved road 4 easy access 
lo M-59 $263,000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

M Highland 

DECK THE HALLS! - Beautiful 3200 
sq It builder's home! Quality 4 stylfr 
w.'m-lawc-uarters as an extra bonus1 

4 bedrooms. 2 up 4 2 down, 3'.s. 
baths, 1st floor laundry, gourmet 
kitchen w/wMe fcabinets. large enter- • 
fainment style, deck., 3 car garage, 
walk-out kwer level & lovely yard 
with wooded setting, Can lor more 
details! Huron valley Schools ' 
$320,000 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 
2300 sq.fi. brick home (5 bedroom 
or 4 w-;th office) 2 car attached 
garage, fireplace in famly- room, 
beautiful lot '4 much, mucn more 
$189,900 For details coniact 

JOSEPH WILLIAMS 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP tOO . 

(313) 459-3600 Pgr, 810-403-8389 • 

Hartlasd 

HARTLAND 
Close (o Village. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Ike new ranch wvvalkout basemenl. 2 
acres. $159,900. 

REMERTCA 

LAKES REALTY 
1-231-1600 

THE 
MICHIGAN 

GROUP 
REALTORS" 

Why Buy or Sell Through a 
RELO Broker? 

Our membership in the oldest and largest Relocation Network 
in the world brings you a steady flow of well qualified and highly 
motivated buyers to your home! 

In 1995 alone, RELO members sold over 80 Billion Dollars worth of property and 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP'S Relocation Volume Placed us asthe#6 RELO Broker inthe country! 

GO WITH A WINNER! fi 

Th«Slgn 
ThalSKVi 
tvW*^ 

DEARBORN HE IdHTS - Brick 
ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1¼ bath, 
finished basement and extra bedroom, 
large garage.with loft. $97,9Qa 

FRANKLIN -/'.Outstanding i Franklin 
ranch on park-Hke. lot, Wonderful open 
floor plan. Updates' throughout. 
Beautiful in ground heated pool. A must 
see! $163,900: 

REDFORD - /Light and airy, 3 
bedroom brick ranch with large yard. 
Energy. efficient large living room, 
built-in shelves, many updates. Call 
Angela Lerman., $76,90¾.' 

BROWNSTOWN - Absolute 
showcase of beauty displayed 
daily at this terrific 3 bedroom, 
2W bath' contemporary. 
Fireplace in great room with 
cathedral ceilings, large 
kitchen, full basement, 
doorwall off dining room. 
$149,900. 

LIVONIA - Real nice 3. 
bedroom ranch, 1¼ bath. 
Neyer kitchen, windows, 
furnace, basement and two car' 
garage. Shows real well! 
$115,000. . _. ; 

LIVONIA - Come see this 4 / 5 
bedroom colonial in updated 
desirable area. Features 
kitchen, 50' Guinite pool, 
family room with fireplace, 
formal dining room and more. 
$227,900. 

CANTON- Canton quad on 
quiet court in desirable 
pickwick village. 4 bedroom, 
huge family room with wet bar 
and full fall fireplace, finished 
basement,"formal dining room 
and roonjy built in kitchen. 
Attached 2 car garage,'pafio 
and more! $159,809;' . 

NORTHVILLE - This, charming 3 
bedroom Cape Cod has been updated 
and decorated to perfection- Family 
room, full basement, 2 car garage -
walk to dowptown Northville. Move 
right in and enjoy! $154,900. 

UVQNIA - Mint .condition .•-. move 
right in! Hard to beat 3 bedroom ranch 
in Livonia: with many updates! This 
home has it all - won't last long! 
$95,000. . • 

GARDEN CITY * Beautiful brick 
colonial with large foyer, large family 
room with fireplace, large bedrooms & 
baths. This home is open & roomy. Newer 
windows,.bay in living roomy doorwall to • 
deck,central air, newerfumace. $13 ,̂900. 

Experienced Agents... 
most of your Income.from personal referrals?̂ ^ Why do you pay $1800 to $2400 per million 

dollarsof production? Put this money in your pocket at The Michigan Group. CallMr. 
Workman and find out hpW. (313) 591 -9200 ext. 323 or (810)346-9978 ext. 323. . 

ABSOLUTELY 
•'•.. STUNNING! 

Immacuiate 3 bedroom • brick bun-
gaJow (eatunng; fm.shed base.menl 
and in-ground pool! Central a r. newer 
style vmyl w-irxjows. wonderlut Curb 
appeal as well as stunn,ng interior. 
2 5 car garage, a'l appliances stay. 
Just a , super home! $118,900 
6565CA 

A RARE FIND! 
Under conslruClWi. 3 bedroom, 2 5 
bath colonial On almost a ha^ acre lot 
Huge lamty room w'h '.replace,' 
master .su'ie with pnva^e bath, /u'i 
basement. 2 car garage p\js more' 
$169.900 1730R 

COZY'RANCH 
With spacious Irving, room, (inched 
basement with faimly room, bar and 
loads o! storage, newer furnace, 
basement carpet, hot water heal, 
deck and.some newer windows. 1 S ' 
bath on main ftoor and hardwood HOOT 
ir>'twig-room, $112,000 229RO 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
introducing Phase II of Ora^ngelaw-n 
Woods ne we si Sub. These qua'-tv 
homes ofler the line si amends, oas 
cabinets, ceramic t.!e baths, vaulted 
ceilings. 2 car garage, W basement 
and a vanery o*. oplohal upgrabes 
Mid $.1S0'sO00eL 

BETTER HOMES & 
GARDENS QUALITY! -

WOW! A musl seel Truly custom wnh 
designer lutchen, impressive great 
room, rwo 2 car attached garages?' 
study, finished basemenl. A lull baths. 
9' ceilings on first floor, wrap around ' 
porch, immediate occupancy and 
more! $334,900. 942VA 

COLDUUCLL 
BANKER O 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

AFFORDABLE 
3'8edrooro rarich,-1¼ baths, lamrty-
room, country kitchen..2'4 car garage > 
on a deep lot. Only $89,900. • V 

DELUXE - li 
newer ranch in.area'of new construe-" 
ton, OpervGreal room with vaulted-
ceA;ngs..•fire'place 4 skylights, qu'ei' 
court' (ocatidn.. ; Full basement '4 
attached.2 ear garage. S1S9.900";: 

C a l RAY or ANr« " \ ' . 
. {810, 442-7700 • 

Century 2t t+attford North .;,. 

•; 

Alluring Homes 
GflEAt. LIVONIA HOUSE 

On a cut-de-sac .street 3 Bed-, 
rckXTis, 2 baths, linished base
ment and home warranty.. Many, 
.updates in the past years 
nduding central air, doors, win-. 
dbws, hoi water tank, cemen*,. 
$114,000. . - . • 

, POPULAR AREA 
This qualify brick colcflal features 
laroe master'suite, famity room* - : 

vwvvai^ted cearfig.greal 2 l x i r ' 
kitchen, finished basement. 2 car 
attached garacje. $149.800.. 

•'•' PICTURESOUE SETTING 
•Luxurious 4 bedroom. 2V4:bath' 
cc+jniai is situated on a quiet eul-' 
de-sac. in "popular northwest! 
Lrvonii. Many important updates 
and amenities .Uvrxahout this 
lovely home. $198,900. 

TODAY (313) 462-9800 
QUALITY-SERVICE 
AWARD WINNING 

OFFICE - . 

•»>' 
i'. 
\y 

Getup-to-the minute Of^n House information! 
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call Irom an 
hear the latest real estate information -ltf$ as easy as i-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 frott* any touch tone foiephbnd 

ITo hoar listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, in Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
prost the number following tho city you are Interested In: 

Choose your : 

:•. price range and listen 

5 to the listings for the ; 

) cityyou've^chosen. 

« • TO bock up, PRESS-1 

To pause, PRESS 2 

To jurnp ahead, PRESS 3 

To exit at anylinrie press* 

OAKUNOcourm-
'8irmlrtgharn..'...«.,'.'.̂ .-...:.4<idO.-: 

Btoomfterd,..............:..,4280 
Farmlhgtoh.........,..,... ..4282 
Farmington Hiils..,........4282 

• MMord..'.r».;;."ij.-;,M.-.'.'./.'.;4288..' 
Novhi......;;...;....,...;.. ....4286 
Rochester ..„..,;...;... ...4285 
Royal Oak. ..^...,..,.....4287 
-..$6uth.nekl ;.3.'.»»i.;̂ „...i".'4!28.̂ '' 
South Lyon.............../...4288 
^0^...,......:.........::..,,....4284 

Waited Loke.;.;.;;.,.,.....4286 
Lakes Area ...4281 

vt/ms pom*-
Canton 1.,.... w..;..,;,....„4261; 

garden City ^.......1......4264 
Uvonld f,...;v.,.„...:..^....4266 

NprthVlll4;.... ......^..:^.4263 

r^rrK>uth.......:..;.v^.^....4262 

Redford v., ,;i,:-.-. ..^........4265 

We$trarid,.;.>.,J:..,.,....U264 

Dearborn........^ ..,,.,..4315 

ADPrriONAl AREAS-

Livingston County,„.i;./.. 4342 

Woshtenaw ..,....,1.......,,.4345 

Other Subufbcin Horr>es. ...V....4348 

•••: ' . ' /• , ' ' V . " '•,;.v.";:.:;'THE 

®fê  
,-' NEWSPAPERS 

INE 
953-20 20 

- r A^vv A 
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livonia 

I BoSTNEW. bun *1 1989, a bed-
I £ 5 v V oath, bock ranch, family 
I S n tv** wan Oeplaoa. auached 2 
1 r * o W w * 1 « n i P9 ' ja r 9* to t , 

^ <Sepos<t QneWay Realty 
tffinXsOQ.V 313-522-6000 

'.'. (*SlRA6Le S REDFORD 
I lArjtjkt'tfrcb .*> a very desirable 

JSrSicn. some. of the many 
Stew ^cJu* ne* roo(. pe* copper 
3 ¾ ¾ remodeled contemporary 
b5*A leirisfwd wet plaster walls 
£ * « ' * ceiirtgs) and marly, many 
ecVa $76,968 .so ca! now before INS 

loresO-™' 

Sr*t» '4 I^ f 0 0 ( 1 , > b f i c > t buf fa lo* In 
•JifjtJa subini? borne has a (ot to 
'Sef Ivge 24x13masterbedroom, 2 
Ubaihs. bay AYXJOA- in fining room 
,'«,*-ce.ings. add lo iria! a I yi 
)arr*'i«a'ianr/ This One AAbe gone 
vjfc^ you knorti it' . 
* X JEFFREY BEITZ 

% 

REtf/AX WEST 
(313) 261-1400 

V 

ELEGANT TUDOR 
;: COLONIAL 

4 W3* tearooms. 2 5 baths: a formal 
jjnfrg roem.tamly room Aith'fire-
p^-eVsi ticicr idvifxjry. pama'.'y f.n-' 
¢^3 CJje"'*''11 attached 2 5 tar 
ai'a-je,"":3S!e' I55111 * walk-m closet 
{b&Vs inciude w.ndows ctajrwa'is 
i r^rcs.i-.T'j'e Freed to'seit al 
Jl"J4 900- Ca1' Jim Holeomo 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
• EXCELLENT LOCATION' 
Sick ranch A'3 bedrooms, 1 5baths 
t operi' Poor ptan. Updated (ok hen. 
'Ea.TtV r<-t,rn 1 * * 12'Florida room, 
sari frardAood floors, ne^ercarpet 
yirVng room & dinno. room, finished 
tiserri'-rit. 2 car garage. & .private' 
yyi S139.9O0 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

EXCEPTIONAL. VALUE 
l-iTjc,--3'S updated co'omal 4 bed-
by% 2 5 tains, family room W.th 
bepace aimos! 2,000 sq.ft Updates 
ftA/3? '.tcnen windows and more. 
frea;. K.mcerJey OaXs location A 
-vst'Ke'Onfy.5174,900, 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

..'FAM'LY ROOM.'W.'FIREPLACE ,' 
UrjscrtCk ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2" car 
aMcfeil garage. ar : l.nished base-

•fSer.l (.'bar. lots ot - storage 
S139.9C4. -1313) 427-7151 

.FRIENDLY AS CAN BE! 
Lfe is peasant m trvs v.6A--accen:ed 
'fenced 3 cedroom ranch. Nearly l ie* 
rsrote'ed on .large yardi near 

serous' and shops Thermal gipss 
te faring earpel'ng, upgraded 
3=cc 'resNy panted mtertor. gas 
feat S122S00 ' ••. 

,,,.(810.) 349-6200 
IT'S ALL HERE! 

* tearjom'. 2,5 bath brck ranch 
Soi'.n-j'ce'.ngs and fireplace Gsr-
jexs rfc*'Video, thermal winooAS, 

•Cise-Teri 4 garage. Si28.900; 
•JE2&4/Ca-! John Robert a! 

/ HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 or 
810-347-4300 

J pecjroom ludor, over 2500-1^ h 

*W I frS2 '4 * » M * 
oecc^ 2 natural frepfac*s. labytoos 
^• j^en. lormal d r t na lna ¥ 2 | S 

313-5«il000 E*e$. 8I0-473-S733 
^njoent tat Chn>ti<) Real j & & " 

' v $69,900 
v.,1 t-jtvog «i (h,s Lr ,wa ranch wkh 

eo^uo^cT* ^<**» ̂  ••'?• 
CALL CRAIG KOSH • 

p ;KOSH BY GOSH" 
^ r c H " (810)450-3047 
OFFICE: (810) 347-3050 

^COLDWELL BACKER 
Schf.eiizer Real Estate 

' L IVONIA ~ ~ ~ 
3 beovaoni crc i rancn 2 5 oetact*d 
94raje, rn/, carp*!. ^ app'-jnces 
included, trei^y pa.r,ted.'»:tft rxfld-
atte lot Mk.r»} $131,000 . 

-¾ toLVERINE 

,.(313) 532-0600 
LIVONIA -'Just Reduced 3 bedroom 
brick raixn 9?9S Virginia. State 
Street Sub Fuepi'ace, 2¾ car garage 
Co-ops A&tcome Op«nSun Noon-
SpmFor appt (313) 427-8822 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - Charrr.-ng 3 
bedroom ranch, lushed basement.-2 
baths, formal.d,mng room, on eMra 
large fci; 2 5 caj garage, ceritrat a r. 
nSA-e/ lurna-:e 4 rod St17»X) 

6t0-473^2J2, or 810-J27-S251 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Just in r.me to select yy^< iptertc'r. 
colors 4 Ccd'com 2 -.' ta:h Oi'o-
rv'al cathedral cer'.hg' .frugs 
kitcres. tam,'y rcvm A frrepiace, 2 
car attached ga.-age 1 t^'i base--

-meM. Spr;n.g cocupsncy Prced i.n 
tne M90.000, S-'• 

.(810) 478-68Sa. 

N E W L IST ING 
Up'date'a mapr.ierance Iree rarch S 
0'7 Me, IV QtFarmngton UC'dates 
•'nclvde rool 'ytrndo-As ktchen., IUT-
tace, at cooit-jn. v,ny( sd.ng arvj 
muoh: much mofe • Hea'ed garage 
and immed-a's occupancy Ask.ra 
SI29.90D " ' 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 

. N, W. LIVONIA 
4 •bedroom 2'5 batti.cowat »';m 
!n-ng .room. ' ltrary on.r^g, room, 
lam ly rocm *.;n l.repiace M-as'er 
sute. 'f.rst lcc< taunary-. 2 5 car 
garaje. f.nVsfteataserrient Nee yard 
Aitr> patio, great s'choois and 
shoeing. 

CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI 
S10-7O4-6377 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
OPEN $.UN 1-4prrr.. 1.4732 Muff 
Caste' Ga'd«ns Special Famast'ic 
Price 3 tiedrooTn ranch 

$135 500 •• 
HELPiJ-SF-LL <313) 425:SS31 

" \ • RAZOR'S EDGE-
IS .not as sharp, as this sparVJ.ng 
brick coi'Xnal . Lois 01 opdates 
offers 4 bedrooms! 2-. baths 
invnt-ng family room Aith natural 
hrep'ace. full basement 4 2 ca/ 
attached garage. Si89.900 

-DONT V/AIT: '' " ' 
Up»iated krtchen A r«Aer tcmnter, 
4 oak caboels, tarnJy room *.fui 
length Lreplace A oak mantle. 
formal during room 4 re-mod6'ed 
bathroom, A \icuzn S16490O 

'BEST RANCH BUY' 
Is this bnik beauty located in 
popular States Street offers- 3 
bftdrcoms Vt baths, spaooos 
living room vsth dnng L Garage 
4 full basement Immediate occu
pancy S110,900 

Oritur^ 21 
HiitforiJ f t o . (313) 525-9500 

ROSEOALE GAROCNS, -gorgeous 
Tudor. 1627 «cj h . 3 bedroom*.»tut, 
2 hafl batns. ait. 94 tymac*. S caf 
parage. 80x127 M Itrc&f. utpdated 
Kitchen A nook, ncoda room. deck, 
harchvood fiobrs, f i shed basemeh*! 
S189.900. (313)425-4356 

WELL KEPT HOME! 
CoSomat *.'4 bedrooms. 1 5 balhs. 
ne«r Mchen floor, a* apphdncet, 1st 
Boot tauooyy, la/ge screened porch 
oft (am<ty rocxn, central ait 1 yf. cAJ. 
plus atoc- fan.1 lenced yard. Great 
kxabon $162,900. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

ALMOST 3 ACRES 
3 bedroom ranch.. *-3?ko«jl baserr«rit. 
many updates including Lichen, AVI-
dcrAS, furnace, central a.r Fireplace, 
?• car garage, home warranty 
$169,000jl77JOR). 

A 
INTEGRITY REALTORS 

313-52?-4200 

FULL.OF PEACE 4 JOY! - 8eautiM 
2 sJOfy home on pretty sett-ng m MJ-
lord 4 bedrooms 2.5 baths, loonaJ 
diA-ng room, lanufy room w masonry 
fireplace, vaulted ceilmg 4 doorwaS 
to large deck 1st floor laundry, fuS 
Aalk-ouJ to*er level plumbed fof 
bath, 3 car garage 4 mote' Move in 
and enjoy' $239,900 Huron Valley 
Schools 

E N G L A N D REAL E S T A T E 
(810) 474 -4530 

• 1 Northville 

BRING US AN OFFER! 
On this .spacous Hortft«:ie coion^t' 
Quel country sejtJVj. ektra deep lot, 
circular drive, ncA oak caknetry. m 
kitchen and ba'hs. newer rool and 
yiirvfcjvs.; Jacu?zitub, tormai dnng. 
Ooub'e boA A.r«do*s and greal kxa>-
Wn' S156.900 907PA 

IMPORTANT LOCATION 
BeauWul colonial on the 4th green m 
-Country Cub V.ilage-' 2 bedrooms! 
3 5 ba'hs l.brary, prb'ess>dnatiy. .fin
ished basement.'- tots Of ' extras 
I'ncKjd-ng c-ustom *-.ndcwi and bl nds 
$234,900 371BR ' . ' . . , ' 

UN8ELIEVABLE 
HOMESITE 

WITH STOCKED POND 
Wa kout .ranch on 2 3 acre »oc-3ed 
tot' 2 Replaces. 3 fu'i baths, 2 
ktch.ens. Anderson A-ridoAS and so 
much,more' $339,900 100TI 

NORTHVILLE ESTATES 
Serene trc-ed country' i,ke settmg 
h-ssts'ih.s 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 bath: 
rarch nevv A-rdovis. neAer furnace. 
Sdeentrance garage: decV! patoand 
rc-:ng 1erra-n S197.5O0. 111CH 

COLDUfeiX 
B A N K e R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CUSTOM. HOME 2300 sq ft. 3 car 
garage. 3 bedrooms, partial walk-out. 
<n esfabl.shed area Starting m the 
10A S260s 313-261-1691 

NORTHVILLE - Ths bnck ranch TS a 
good buy'Si 69.900 v>acre lot, 125" 
X 245 ; 3 bedroom, carpeted and 
paneled rec room, ^replace >n huge 
lamty room, 23' glassed m Florida 
room, attached 2 5 garage Ottioes 
A-.n be considered Want 10 trade a. 
smaller .home or condo in? Call me 
"Bl V/ifts- MayUr (313) 522-8000 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Novi Road. befAeen 9 4 10 tMe 

New reskfcnbil bcrnes rangrig 
from $252,500 4 up ., 

- Speck' homes are a-zaJaWe, 
.-". AJ Vanoyei Builcters; Inc 

810-347-1975 or 810-229-2065 

Thursday, December 19,1996 O&E Classifications 308 to 338 ( • ) 7 Q > 

ABSOLUTE PERFECTiONl 

This dynamite horn* toasts'« phva!* 
•.boded $etl<>g n Royal Cro*fi 
Estates, h/si fiooc mastef. hashed 
lov« tt level. fre« romn island Mchen, 
$uh M g<«at room M h high 'volume 
ce<ingj.» Iteldstone fireplace, 4 bed
rooms, 2\* baths, : 1o<i, seciflity 
system, sprinHers, tmlshed IcrAef 
le-ve) and more! $289,600, • • 

Carl RANDAL GOODSQN 

V (Prudential fa 
Gre.1t L. ikeiRe.l l ly 

8l0-538:3445 

BEAT.THE RUSH 
Exceptional Ncrvi value. Impressive 
open 6odr pU/v.2 slory toyer and 
bridge overlooking family room, 
Lfbrary and guest bedroom win pn-
v»te lav, 4 bedrooms, formal d.nrig 
room and more Don'l mits th$ onel 
Only $253,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313)464-7111 
TRANQUILITY WITH 
QUICK OCCUPANCY 

Hewer Nov> cotohiai nestled in the 
woods on 3 acres »rth 10 acres wet
lands Aith lake adjcyi-ng rt. NorthyiSe 
schools and ma^ng, hgh erloency 
furnace and hoi water heat and more. 
S2J9,900 140GA . 

DYNAMITE BUILDERS 
SPEC 

BreotA-Ood model backing to woods' 
Cul-de-sac location, surrounded by 
higher pneed homes. 3 ca/ garage, 
corner tot. Cathedral ceding'yi larT»ry 
room, 2 slory (oyer. Novi schooisand 
more $299,900 .299BU 

PREMIUM EVERYTHING 
Prenvym • elevation,' premum S'ied 
Kx. 3 car oversijed garage, oversized 
larmly robm. Jacuzzi m master su^e, 
cathedral ceilings and more, 
S379.90Q 227AN 

coLDiueu. 
B A N K G R t l 

Preferred; Realtors 
313-459-6000 

. UNBELIEVABLE 
VALUE 

for trius targe ranch wXn over 
1,800 sq.'ft. Bright Open floor plan 
is perfect for en'erta.ning1 Remod
eled kitchen has fireplace 4 over
looks thefamsly room. Baths have 
a.^bec^remode'ed 3 bedrooms 
w.th first floor laundry- So much to 
offer! Come takre a took! includes 
1-year homi warranty. $156,600 
Cat ChPis Courtney, real estate's 
" M V P - today! 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

ii Pihkney 

RIOGE DRIVE. 11757. Canal front 
between Tarnarack 4 Base Line 
Lakes; On the chain 3 bedroom 2 
bath, 2 car garage, fireplace Centrar 
arf, central vac etc Squeaky clean 
and looking sharp $189,900 Broker 
owned/Dan ick Corporal iohi : 
MLS«660381. (517/546-5137 

Plymouth 

11677 MORGAN: Updated 3 bed
room. ? bath. AOOdbufryng stove, 
garage. Enjoy the charrri of Ply
mouth $139,900 
HELP-U-SELL (3I3| 454-9535 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 6844 Ban 
St - 1800 sq ft., open floor plan, 3 
bedrooms. 2¾ baths; trsj Boor Intng 
room.. larrary room, dining room A 
master suite. M basemen! plus 2 gar 
attached garage, SI7$.000 
Call Maho NardeQ after 6pm at ' 

. (313) 453-6697". 

PlyDMuth 

• M M M M M M 
ABSOLUTELY.. • 

'•'-••.• FABULOUS!!! 
Must see iKs 4 bedroom, 2 5 bath.- 2 
story home. Features:, tfvvig room, 
la/nSy 'oom M h fvepface, ctr^ng 
room,- bbrary'study and recjeabon 
fdOTi. in ground. Ideated pool. 3» ca/ 
gar age and on jlmosl S acres with pri-
« t e pond. $279,900 303NA ; 

QUAINT & COZY 
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 bath an brck 
hdrne IhaJ's in toAn. Master bedroom 
has cathedral ceiings. jaewzi lub and 
separate shower. • Features: Newer 
roof, updated e!edr< and piurnr^ng. 
glass block w-mdovts, natural freplace 
in tvino roorrt. 1.5 car oa/age. nice 
home! St69,900, 201AH 

DREAM HOUSE 
Located in one ol Plymouth's most 
desirable areas and styled for the 
most.dVscivrnnaljng buyef, f.rsl hoor 
master bedroom, huge Ibrary. 3 car 
garage and morel $429,900. 
6I2B6 

COLONIAL STATEUNESS 
Bnck 2 story featuring easy-go<ng ele
gance, security syslem. loyer, cathe-
oral celngs, f,n4 master surte. 4. 
bedrooms, modern k.*chen. central a':r 
and deck. $374,900 9638R 

CUSTOM RANCH 
On t 4 acres and every Ihngs in per
fect corxMon from the neVr root, new 
kiichen. 2 fun baths, as updated hard
wood floors, 2 fireplaces to the fin
ished lower level $214,900. 
6&0AN . 

QUAIL RUN COLONIAL 
Ths new construction beauty fea
tures 4 bedrocrris, 2 5 baths, formal 
din'rig. kxary, cathedral ce^ng. lam-V. 
room with fireplace, pick-out cabinets." 
floor, etc S276.900. 609OU 

EXQUISITE RENTAL 
PROPERTY 

Impeccable 4 um rental home.hcrw 
available rust minu'-e's IromdoAntowTi 
Plymooth two 2 bedrcom units, two 1 
bedroom units, home totaBy remod
eled m - » 4 and 3 un.t garage' 
S259,900,.283AN ••' ^ . 

COLDUieiX 
BAN^GRCJ 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

In this vralk to to An 3 bedroom wMh 
finished basement New windows, 
roof, remodeled fct&rien and bath 
S133.9O0 (PSPA-P) Call Patty 
•Strokes 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS" 

313-453-0012 
PLYMOUTH - PRICED TO SELL' 
.4 bedroom cotoriiat Family room 

With'fireplace .Full basement . 
Attached garage S'l 44.900 

(P27tav) 
(313*451-5400 

PLYMOUTH S LAKE POINTE 
Four Bedroom. 2 bath home Field-
stone hreptace Updated kitchen. • 

formal fining S169.900 (P73Tflo) 
(3131451-5400 

SOMETHING OLD, 
SOMETHING NEW 

HiStorcal restoerice1 A Prrmoutn land-, 
mark Since 1879. ths stately Hal-
^na.:e style horrie is located 'on the 
park" a short walk Irom the shops .on. 
Man. CaS lor appointment S22 7.000 

(810) 349-6200 

Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
COLONIAL . 

wtth 3,025 so ft. oHers ger^rous 
sv:e rooms 4 ope.n Itoor ptan. 
Large la/r»fy room »w!h fiettstohe 
tirepla?* orenooking sunroom. 
Master, bedroom yt-.th waik-Vi 
closet 4 large bath. BeauWul 
double door enlry & so much 
more. Come see lor ycMrseai 
$269,000 IABAC4J) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

STUNNING! 
4 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, twig. room, 
lamtfy room, Ibrary. forma! dang 
room. Totatry redcrie Lord oaV 
kjtcr.e.1 tkh island 2 way fireplace,. 
Sprinklers. aUrm system, centra! * r . 
dec*," 3- car garage and more 
$334,900 IPZDE-O) C6« 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

•313-453-0012 
9630 Wmlersei Cirde. stunning 4 
bedroom Colorual. 2 5 bath. Formal 
dning, kbrary, (arr»ly room.1 replace 
$269900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 • Bedford 

BRICK RANCH 
3 bedroom ranch *•!& f j-nstied base
ment. 2 car garage arid Ireed lot 
$69,999. '•' 

PRICED TO SELL 
3 bedroom ranch A-th (inched case-
rnem. neA'er furnace, central a»^ w n-
dc-AS. eleotrick pant-l 4 up«-ia'ed bath 
$62,900 

CALL CRAIG KOSH 

"KOSH BY GOSH" 
PAGER: (810* 450-3047 
OFFICE: (810) 347-3050 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitfet Real Estate 

"COUNTRY IN THE CITY. 
Describes llvs conven entiy locates*3 
bedroom. 2 b'atn home win lamjly 
room, natural drepiace a.-vrj more 
.Ca* - (3l3|432-76O0 

OrtuK-
Chalet 

21 
DON'T PAY THE 

LANDLORD..: 
When yoacah get th.j Cute 3 bed
room ranch win 1-:- car garage 
ReTvooVed kV.chen w'.th cay ftaid-
wood doors under carpet l st floor 
laundry. Priced ngnl in South Ped'erd 
at $67,900 (PSSA-P) Ca! Parr,- S-rcces 

HOMETOWN H REALTORS" 

313-453-0012 
IfvlSIEOIATE OCCUPANCV on this 3 
bedroom bungalOA. ptose lo Western 
Country Club 1 500 sq : If in (his 
home, including a 28 x 16 famly. 
room, l st floor laundry. 2 car oarage 
Onty 589.500 

CENTURY 21 TODAY ' 
(313) 538-2000 

OPEN SAT.4 SUN I-6pm 12852 
Brady. "S Redford schoo-S. Price, 
reduced . 140Q' sq ' 11 ranch all 

updates- S114,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

OPEN SUN 1-4 Immediate occu
pancy. 3 bedroom bungalow, newer 
lurnace'ar. natural Ijreplace. Iresh 
paint:. mechanic's dream garage. 
S74.50O 19950 Pomciftna, 2 blocks 
Eof inkster.S of Grand River Or. ca:i 
for a'pcf 810^76-3659 

Red/ord 

, U R G E 
WOODED LOT 

IMS of privacy on i K t b e i u ^ M (or. 
Raised ranch w.ih f ished, walk out. 
basemepi. 3 bed/oorri»„ 2 baths, wet 
bar. 25 x : 15 sunwom. Replace, 
break!asl bar and much fnexe! A musl 
seel (MFSAPJ *I10;000. CaJI 
M<heite Fiondeia 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS* 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SUN 1-4. 15995Irvjarj. 3 bed
room bungaJow. 2 car garage, ne* 
w-mdOAs arvd rool, mov e m cond.t>on 

S96 900 
HELP-U-SELL (313*454-9535 

OPEN SUN Mpm. 15339 Fenfon 2 
bedroom ranch, remodeled kitchen. 
Irving room, new carpet 4 windows 

$52,000 
HELPUSELt (313) 454-9536 

OPEN SUN. 3-5 14874 SemmcJe 
Beautfu* 3 bedrborn Cape" Cod. fin
ished basement, dooble lot 

S1450O0 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom brck bungjlo«. updated 
e^Ctrvc 4 p-'umb-Tig Furnace, Ceiitrai 
ar 4 carpet, 1 yr old. Root 2 yrs FuS 
ta'.emenl, garage Asking $77,900. 

*"%SptVERlNE 
J K . Pr^r<-fi 

(313) 532-0600 
REDFORD. S79900 br«* ranch on a. 
r>3ub!e lot. new WT, I Aaidows, tile 
basement. ne>er heat and a.:r conct-, 
hon.ng. big 2' car garage $2500 
down E of Inkster off 6 Mile BILL 
WILLIS Maytar (313) 522-8000 

SOUTH REDFORD • 
OWNER WANTS OUT' 

Lei s make a deal' Fast" 3 bedroom 
brick ranch lul{ basement deck. 2 
car'garaje Updated thru-out Terms' 

Call Don 4'Dons 
Mayfa'r (3131 522-8000 

Rochester/Auburn 
U Hills -

(111.1 bedrocm25 bath Tudor. 
2600 sq Ii. Formal liv-,ng.d.ang 
room, deni tarn ry roorri wviel bar-
$239,900 By appt (810J.375-9303 

. ROCHESTER 
ir-med-ate cocupancy arvj amo'si 
con-.clctety redone new rod ' and 
toards neA t'O0r,ng, dock dry-Aa'l. 
"ktcfien, tain wterSTiiC, and much' 
more A .great bargain at' 
S124900 ' -

^ pLVTRINE 
P>:;i - A •-• 

(313) 532-0600 

Royal QaWhk Par t 
Ruotinjton Woods 

• M 

FERNDALE 
Large IAO story 4 be.3r,c>jm h-xr.e 15, 
x 7 enclosed |ror.t pc>c- .'•_•', ease-
rr^nt. 2 W S V J I • c»"Sets uc-sra's 
Avkng $69,900 

**%<SpL.VERINE 

, m '̂*"v 

(313) 532-0600 

' «1 Salem/Sale m 
W Township 

E THE first tO' or>n a ttvee story 
colonial' 4 Years old barely-lived m' 
au'neotrai; z.onea heating, central air 
peaked ihrrj'fiocx coutd be 3 bed
rooms in add ton lb ihe'emsting three 
bedrooms plus the such/ area, dry-
Aai'ed three car giraae. 2 a-:res of 
land In an open development. Pos: 

sble'fease Opl.on. Telephone lor pri
vate sh'CAing, OneVVay Really 
1-800-500-SELL or 810-473-5500 

. 1 , 

itl 
HMlii 

Pickering Real Estate 

OfUs 

8' 

The Prudential 
C A N T O N 

SANTA MAY BE STUCK..In one of the 
chimneys at ."Sierra Heights", sahuriy 
over there to rescue him and while you 

are there check out the 3 and 4 bedroorn 
Colonials, and Cape Cods being built in. 

this Canton Sub. Prices starting at 
$194,900. 

LIVONIA 
SEE THlS.Updated, and spacious 4 ' 
bedroom, 1 'A bath, 1.700 sq. ft., brick 
and vinyl, Livonia tri-level. Includes 
newer furnace and central air.Nicely • 

situated on the largest lot in the sub, on 
a private cul-de-sac. Asking just 

$153,900. 

ALL NEW.With super floor plans to 
choose from, or builder will custom 
design. Quality construction will be 

found in this "NEW" Livonia Sub. Lots 
are wooded, but limited, so call soon for 

more info. Prices in the mid $190's. 

MAINTENANCE FREE..And 
immediate occupancy is offered on this 

3 bedroom, 1,100 sq. ft. aluminum 
Livonia ranch on "almost" a half acre 

lot. Great potential as a rental 
property, or move-in your self. Priced at 

$114,900. 

WESTLiiND 

SUPER RANCH.With excellent curb 
appeal, and this 3 bedroom, brick and 
. vinyl Westland home features newer 
windows, kitchen cupboards, updated 
bath, finished basement, oversized 2 '/i 

car garage and more!! Asking $107,500. 

NOVI 
SANTAS ELVES HAVE BEEN BUSY 

In Novi's "Deerwood Sub" and offer this 
4 bedroom, 2 Vi bath, 2,400 sq. ft., brick 
Colonial with library and dining room. 

The kitchen features Oak Cabinets. 
Call Soon. Priced at $256,900. 
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The Prudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

PLYrMQUTH 
670 S. Main 

PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
!« 313-455-8400 

LIVONIA 
37569.5. Mile 

LIVONIA, M l 48154 
313-5910333 • ' 

ThePrudential 
Pickorinvj 

Real Estate 

458-4900 

CANTON 
Desirable court ioca'<Jr Oe' gf> '0 thu-ee tvd 
roomyl 5 bath home m fa " 'y orcr'ed sub Bu-1 
tn1987 P /rrou'h Can'ori schools I3T-V room 
ivth fireplace oak k'chen C c b ^ S 'rst '"oor 
laundiy' deck l e x e d yard very ccar1 

"$154 900 (10052( 981-3500 

Simply Breathtaking' Move ncond'on beau 
ti'yl three bedroom ccJor a ( « ; ace in 'am y 
room, ceo^al ar. neAer rool. n<e s led tdrns 
detk, of^st baokyafd, dar in basemen man/ 
W e CxV^sl Si 56,900,(10043) 941-3500 

Qorjeou* ' Putte hQrb* *v "new euWvsoo-
BeautiMy dpcorated and landscaped tour bed
room cdlertal with 908 course se"ncj. beftet 

" than nev< ibdra feature*: bw ter Ocv. ^ 1 ¾ 
system. atV cc^iditionjng, 1 1 1 ^ , ^ 1 ^ $279 50O 
(10654) «1-3500 

Thr*« b « * 6 o m RancJV^I mod^ home. 9 re3f 

room with.gas fireplace, huge mas'er bedroom 
two fuU baths, 'firsl'Toof "laundry, cer/rat ar 
sprmWers, wood deck. bacJcs !0 pa^ w th deve'-
opmeYl^(n spring fu ' basement»ort catw-ets, 
»159.900 (10057) 98t-3500 ; -. •• . ~i * 

", '} • ; > • " • 

LIVONtA ' 1 J 
Sup«rb 1800 *q f t Ban^.' G'^llea'ure? Fu1 
finished basement, t*o ('epiac**, Pe"a doo{ 
wall to patio, natural wood worV, an. oarage, 
14x10 workshop, new carpel, potential separate 
Irving qoarlers. $174,900(50078) *M-4900 

P»ctuf»»<ju4) wooded se«'hg Beautiful three 
' bedroom ranch w/many features: nearmne acre 
wooded area, over 150 frontage, o/eat room 
Wi'naturat firepiaoe. forma) rfihing room with 
french door*. Huge master suite w.th wa^jn 
dosel, famSy room. $179,900 (50100) 4M-4900 

••;.•' GARDEN CITY 
Your search is .over'. Beautiful three bedroom 
rarch m §reat Garden Ory sub, fu* finished 
basemeril. ne-Atr windows, fenced yard w/2.5 
car garage, large' bk porch. sprinHers. $101,000 
(50137)458-4900 

WESTLAND 
Three bedroom' brick ranch in beautjful 
Wes^and neighborhood, Cose.to shoppinc; & 
schooiS. updates: hew furnace, electrical,-car
pet roof S partially-fished basement. Gteal 
buy! $87 900 (50141) 458-4900 

Lovely thre* bedroom fahch wila'ge kit mce 
hOTie'WrnariyupcW^rvifry(«(4r)dow? cen'rai 
air, re'aced lAchen cab ne# d r top two beihj 
up fin^hed t>as«m*ni new vnWowfc W «2» 
70x235 wVew. (99 000 (501 SS)«S8-4«» -

* -
B#autlful hof l» • ju9< mov» In'i Thrte Ufrm 
ranch w-'manry OtoK vinyl thermal ViVvJOws 
doofAT* Y> d o * , drywafed rlnlS^¢d 4 « 5 « * h l 
carpeVfOom Jot feurth bed'oom or o't, nWj 'ed 
furnace cento! «V c*"j>g fans. Must See1 

$94 900(50136)458-4900 

ii over.. Three br. ranch- in John 
area. Anderson windows, 

Carpet throughduti M 
' • - • ' • S e & ; ! £ | 

fe 

Your search 
G'enn Hgh 
ba/ in k.iche 
a p p t ^ W . s 

t jpW4)1 
1.900(5011 
\ /S} 

immac<i4« . ._ T _ ... .... .a, 9«£ i 
f!o6r p'an with many updates:: Weutral decor,: 
new furnace, updated electrical, hard wood 
floors great neighbortiodd, central air. Most see! 
$69,990 (10045) Mt-MOO . 

VytstUnd brick ranch This home has extra 
large bedrooms, remodeled interior and it sits on 
almost i/2 an acre. Newer' windows, carpet, 
paint, c**sng fans'4 bathroom. J54.9Q0; (5006?) 
458-4900 . 

$3,000moves you In! Corner lot ranch w-many 
updates: '96 CIK plumbing, roof, carpel, win
dows, new front porch W/overhang. large (amity 
/oom w.-'dobrwall to dec*, negobabe appiic: 
$74,900 (50120)45M9O0 . 

. Located In desirable torrquisb. sub. Three' br. 
ranch witiuge kitchen, newer w'indoAs, furnace, 
C/A, roof & more! freshh/ pamted,- neutral cor-. 
o r i large- attached garage, move-in condibonl 
$103,900(50138)458-4900 

Chestnuts roasting by the ftrel Gorgeous 
FieWstone f reptace ̂  spacious three bedroom 
tn level m popular Surrey He'ghSs sub Many 
updates carpei, vmyl suling new cebnets, 
bogN 8 a ry breakfast nook, large yard pa'o 
saeenedSaieba$11t,9OO(10O5>)M1-35O0 

'Hoftie fof Uw HoHdayt* Tfv«« bed'oom 
ttntib. ne*»» fomaoa. fenced yard, oech, updat 
ed beth w«i o*k c*t*nel, la^ge laundrtt rbom. 
Monen w,1 sepirale * K n g a'e^, nto« r* tgfv; 
bortiood' $73,505 ( » 1 » ) 458-4900 -. 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES 
Great starter home1 Two bedroom, one story 
frame house just watting: to be yours 

r Remodeled bath, kitchen Oooring, new furnace 
Wt ducts, large fenced y a r d . - . ^ now $42,600 

^^ -m}iK4 * r ee bedroorjj|i|«. 
mft'O/txi kxat«nt4|6cx}v 

' " • sntty foreclosed proBer- ' 
J08»45«-49O0l.-3 

3lnf fiom«'^ ^ d ^ w^JSf lub fu l three bed
roorn ranch t o t a ^ w K S P W u s t see1 AS new 
v ^ s i* f^ ^ o u g i W , Ihermo windows carpet 
paM,'furnace, centrar air, custom cabinets 
patio. $129,900 (10049) M1-3S00 
Totalry Updated bungalow. Super sharp home 

- nestled between two oarXs, beautrfuTty fm. bsmt, 
neutral decor, new'furnace, C/A and windows. 
Many' more updates. Just move in! $93,900 
(10046) Ml-3500 

Lovely 3 bedroom ranch Finished basement. 
two car garage, ex-large fenced yard, close io 
school's, newpainti.n 4 out, new carpet, central. 

' 8'r, a5 appliances in/Juded, new story drs, dean. 
. clean! $94;900 (50131) 458-4900 ". 

OW World Charm Lg. family home,, gorgeous, 
country home in the city. You won! be disap- . 
pointed' Updates ind: furnace, C/A ^ 1, root 94. 

. ext home gar., fresh par^ fdr, beautifut wood 
trihv «79.900 (50086) 45M900 
Country living .with lots of extras' This totaly 
remodeled Northv^e 5 br. (istfoor master bed-

• roomi« fourth bedr& den) has loft Rrxary, fami
ly room w.1irep!ace. grea'i room wvlp, in grdohd 
htd poo* Must see' $329,900 (10036) 981-3500 
Beautiful, immaculate three br-.ranch. Must 
see wbasement, large garage, newer; furnace. 
CA. carpet A roof, great r«ig/ic«rhobd, close to 
schoofs, a 1 ftva aoplarees stay, cabana of l . 
^8^^95^00(561341458-4900 : 
$ 1 ^ m o v e * y o u in! TNee-bedrcoftibung*.: 
low h nfce «J|)r^bOfh^od.: Updated: (UrnaCe,.; 
eWnc, ca-p«t, deep b»ck yard. SfinaJn?eflanc4 :• 
M ftxMoV, Jwnry wont iastl 0-Ane< wH erwde 
Co« 0. $34,906 (10044) «8t4500 • v 
Walking dlstarKe to ichooli. three bedroom 
Ranch w-th many improvements: vinyl windows, 
new door, ne-w lurraoe with humid^er, cent-a'. 
ar. newer carpet, family room, finished base
ment custom w \ ) o r t trea'rent $31,900 
00062) 981-3500 . > 

V i • s 
'•$ / , v CON0O4 1 | t . 
„<.Firti Iftory (^>uid lewl oonA4< musl se<i 

. NlasiaMy decoja'id ton$o * d tmo fufl baths, • 
^ I r a ' k V c t e f t i o e * * *T.08= roferiS cove-ei 
' ^WoeWdvertook'ngpnvs'^seiAg Andersort-

w-ndows ft 
458-4900 

ruch more $75 900 (50144) 

LOTS 4 ACREAQE 
Nortnviiie-Ciassic serentiy vacant,lano Over 
two acres of l3nd situated m an. area of custom 
built homes. WeS is sVeady installed wafeng tor 
your new build. Lyon Township, Northm-ie 
schools. $75,000 (10047) 9.81-3500 

Buifdabte Westtand Lol! LocatEd in res-dent-ai 
area near easy access to ma,-or reads am 
expressway Asking $17,900 (50116)458-4900. 

Green Oak.- 1.7 acres of prirpje wooded proper-
.. ty located-ori Lake Niclwagh. Souih;'Lyon 
•School District surrounded by, S250.000 plus 
homes.'Asking only $350,000 |10001) 981 -3500 

" OFFICE SPACE 
Super sharp Canton office condo. Wedcai:? 
denial'gen bff<'e sute in,prcfessiorial'parky.M 
exam rooms, full basement.with 3'4 bath, occu
pancy 2/1/97, great'locatcin. freshly.wa'.pa-
pered Call now! $94,900 (10036) 981-3500 

.Westland • Prima office1 space. Over 1,300 sa : 

f t of s«cofed effioi s^rie.cJose to 1-275.and 1:96. 
:pVr^<^p^rk'!r^C©>.t/a^lccaledforWest.a^ 
'Ga'rden'Ci!y> *hd Cansoo business Ctese to 
:'ishopg^O:distrfcO- Ca'! Tim Phi'ips (50d6) 

Wtsttand • Prtrn* office buSdng 8 000 sq - ft, 
- For'sate 0* fease, Strorig im'c-Sfrr.er-t n g/eal 
• location, other options ava!!abi.e,_ ma^r upda'es 
rear shopping district. Cal l ' Tim or TOT.1 

$625000(100581981-3500 

.COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL' 
YptWnl'i • Commensal opportunity awati . 
Almost 14,0004)0, IV«>omrt*rciai9a^WuStria} 
sjtoCe afr i ts your bussjes's, twtf s iofe ' ront i ' ; 
w'approidrnawy: i.OOO square, »e©l *X Yftst'artS: 

Townsrvp, .ea$y'' aocess. tene'ed .• parking.; 
W75,^(10pSf>981-5Wa ; - ; . , i i 

. Wayne • Commercial BulcKng 3,600 sq ft 
mutj-use corivn. buikfng in high tralfe area 
Public parking available, ground level loading 
docks Ask tor Tim PWSp. $150,000 (7687) 
458-4900 

Waatland • Vacant Cpmrnercial Site plan 
approv lor erghl bay canvash. Former carwash 
•was removed yrs ago. Ran frontage, zoned gen

eral industrial Room to bui'd. L/C- terms.Nego. 
Poss ind Lease. $199,500(10050)981-3500 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
WHAT A BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! 
Conven eftce store w current inventory, fixtures, 
coo-'ers 4 ecjutpmenL gre^t>affic flow, assum-" 
aide lease 00 buying, wohl Jaii long, caiTom 
or Cr-xk.$90W)0 (t0063) 981-3500981-3500 
Belleville > Great business opporturAy, Tanning 
saion with' SJX beds-, p06S"]We nail saioiv, also. 
Assumebte - lease. N<e'- location, ii»xt lo 
f^iVerhpose Gym Start your" own business 

'.'tddiyt $80,000 (10056) 981-3500 . ; ^ ' 

Y»c«fit U n d < Wayne. Greal location. High i/af-
-.Ifc vofurne m downtown Wayne (Sea* new library:, 
Great potential, with muM us«: S.mal ma.nuf 
ac t rog, office, fetafl, whofesa'a, re search, U d d 
height lo 4011 $25,^00 (6J)132) 458-4*00 .¾ 

Buttnesa opportunity tn busy area' Beagbtuty 
decoraled ca» on Pfymoutft RA )n UvonU atrip 
mai N«i i rest-jent.al cornnvarciat & Industry 
The ony Ice cream or bagel f ace w^htn five 
mdei Fr«ndfy and' (oyai oustorrwra. $65 000 
(50)39) 458-4900 -

Wayn«» two paroda tarxW sepa'a'e bu-'^ngs .•-
Great bus;nesS opportunity! One parcel has 
poss't/e office space or Duplex rental, other has 
parking tot S offce bu-Wng, (currently day care 

1 <*nlirl'q>«p lot's. $139,900 (50140) 458-4900 

. > : ' • - •'"-: t . ' - ' i . * • • : 

WESTLAND-FJower shop business opportuni-
•: W Settng'wvenfofy only Great ideation". Take 

possesson in tone (or holidays. Lease assunv 
atfe with restriction's. Se^r wilt look at a5 offers 
Contact Pat Koch. $42,500(10060)981-3500 

FOR LEASE 
830 aquara feet. Ner» decor, three privaie 
offices, secretly A waiting room. $675.'mo. 
(50145)981-3500 : 
400 square f*«t. Two rooms, offvje Redford 
area.(50l45)98t-3500 

' • ' ' , ' ' • ' • • • ' • • ' ; ' ' . " ' ' ' . - . . - • . : . - , _ . • • • : . . , • , ^ , - , . . . - , ^ ^ 

Wayne County's Most Automa<cd» Full Servlcejleal Estate Company 
8404 N. Wayne Rd. • WESTLAND T ^ e a [ ^ ^ q U C S t l O n S ? ^ ^ J . | 
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43050 Ford Rd. • Suite 100 • CANTON 

The Rock is the answer. 5 
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|NJOY COUNTRY twig In Salem 
Tv»p. Beautiful 3.000 so. It. homes on 
? 4 3acre parcels. Plymocrtfv'Canloh. 
schools Expected occupancy late 
|996 Shown by appl. Buyer can still 
customize many items. $275,000 4 
up 313-416-9118 

CHRISMAS SPECIAL 
Last week to get help ̂ 'closing costs 
lor ih.s bnck. 3 bedroom, furl base
menl, 2 car attached garage on a 
lovely (reed tot Priced at an unbefiev-
able $103,900. MBR 810-356-S835 

H Soulhfield-Lathnip 

AFFORDABLE AND MOVE ..IN!! 
Contemporary ranch on a corner lot 
rn desirable Cranbrook. ViUage. 
Lovely 3 bedroom with breplace in 
living room, ne* carpeting, freshly 
painted in and out Horrte warranty. 

• S110,000 

COUNTRY LIVING, 
intheoty. 1.5 acre wooded lot with 3 
bedrooms. 2 .M bat/i ranch with 
parage Fireplace, open floor plan 
and more.' Make this a must see! 

$132,900 

WELL MAINTAINED 4 BEDROOM 
COLONIAL 

Spacious and bright. Ireshfy panted 
inside and out, plenty olupdataS. 
rool. furnace, stove. d.shAasher and 
refaced Mcnen cabinets, motion 
alarm syslem. Close to scnod's. 
expressway and shopping. S169.90Q: 

' SUPREME LIVING! 
You'll teel at home when you see this 
immaculate 4 bedroom, 2 1 /2 bath 
colonial wnh many updates Circular, 
drive Move-in condition Very. ruce. 

1 $188,900. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Trans'-eree Service, 
30110 Orchard Lake Road 

(810)-851-6700. 

DESPERATE SELLER 
K<rk me whse I'm down. toveiy brcX 
3 bedroom* 1-vt osih. attached 
oarage on '.4 acre FHA apprised for 
»104.000. deaf feS so must sacrifice 
tor $97,900. MBR 810-356-5835. • 

SOUTHFIELD, 4 bedroom brick with 
fernily room, master bath, dining 
room,- attached garage, basement 
and more! -

• CALL JQN RUUO 
C21 TOWN .4 COUNTRY 
{810) 626-8800 EXT. 240 

IMMACULATE RANCH 

Fantastic 4 bedroom ranch located 
on over an acre pi tandscaped prop
erty Rouge River Ravine runs 
through this property. Exceptional 
ha/dwood ficors throughout. Large 
master bedroom-with sauna. Large 
finished basement with wet bar, extra 
bedroom and office, newer furnace 
and central air, 2 car attached garage 
with circular drive Too much more lo 
menbon Sounds Good? Then caS 
me! S23A0O0. 

DERRICK BROWN 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 

PROPERTIES 
• -(610) 737-6600 

MUST SELL - Ranch. 1640 sq It. 3 
bedroom. 1.5 baths, iireplace. mariy 
updates- Open every Sun. S109.900 
By pv.ner. 810 358-4892 

SOUTHFIELD • Exclusive contempo
rary home. 29780 Wtldbrook. S of 12 
Mile, E. of Telegraph. 3 bedroom. 35 
bath.' located on 5 acres. Profession-
aity.frtshed basement wvtua bath 4 
Hollywood style wet bar. Includes 
cathedral ceiling, built-in surround 
sound speaker system, huge deck 
wtmll-ih sauna + many extras. Very 
private setting w/open floor plan 

Ooe-of-a-Kiod 
Global flea) Estate 810-542-6463 

SOUTHFIELD, Gorgeous home on 
ravine lot, 2800 sq ft, Cathedral ceil
ings. More! ' • • . • . ' • 

HELP-O-SELL'. 
OF SOUTH OAKLAND 

' 810-549-1212. 

South Lyon 

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq. ft. 2 story 
home featuring many amervt>es. Nes
ted on a U acre landscaped lot. The 
3 ear garage, and'masters suite 
Jacuzzi and air conditioning are defi
nite pluses- $244,325. 
AJ Vanoyen Bldrs.. 810-229-2085 

COLONIAL 2 story; .2600 square 
feet. 4 bedroom, 3 par garage. Extras 
included Jetted tub in master suite, 
central air, Jann-Aire appliances plus 
many others; $244,325. A J. Van 
Oyen 8u«ders. (810)4*6-2930 

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH! 
3,000 Sq. ft Contemporary on gor
geous country-tike setting. Updates 
include windoAs, 'central tlr, roof, 
new pole bam (20 x 40): Heated 
Florida room, 3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 
deck 4 porch. Motivated sellers! 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

SOUTH LYON. Green Oak Twp, 
2 story, 2850 square leet colonial on 
a double wide lot under construction. 
Features included 3 ca/. garage. 
jetted tub In master bath 4 central air. 
to be completed approximately tale 
December. $280,900 

AJ. Van. Oyen Builders. 
(810) .486-2930 or 1810)229^2085 

Union Lake/White 
Lake 

BEAUTIFUL 2$55 Sq'. ft. 2 story 
home leaiunng many amenities. Nes-
rjed on a *>• acre landscaped lot The 
3 car garage and masters suite 
Jacuzzi and ait conditioning are defi
nite pluses. $244,325. 
AJ. Vanoyen Bldrs:. 810-229-2085 

Jr 

- LIVINGSTON COUNTY -
ATTENTION: BUYERS! 

WE HAVE THE RIGHT HOME FOR YOU! 
BRIGHTON 
New construction, 5 bedroom 
contemporary..$395,000 ri0575 

FOWLERVILLE 
4 bedroom country home on 1:5 
acres. Newly decorated. $114,500 

HOWELL 
Horse Farm-Kvo fenced pastures, 
ponds, 3 bedrooms. 1'/; baths. 
$265,000 H0593 

BRIGHTON 
Shenondooh Sub. 4 bedroom, . 
2>5both'.Traditionolv/itha ..-. 
Contempofory.flaif. $244,900 BR152 -

FENTON 
Investment poteni ia l vacan t 
land. Multi-family zoning. <3redr 
x-vvay access. $88,000 (BRV-206) 

crryoF BRIGHTON ^ 
Gity conveniences; easy x-way: 
accessi 3 bedroom ranch, private 
rear yard. $138,900 (BR-169) 

HOWELL 
Older home in city. 3 bedrooms, 
lots of updates, $109,900 • HO 542. 

BRIGHTON 
2.5 Acres, finished walkout lower 
level. $234,900 HO 535 

HOWELL 
Farm home o n 3.2 acres, Wrap
around porch. 3 bedrooms, new 
furnace. $197,900-HO 517 

HOWELL 
Country lovers sub. Large ranch 
with full wafk-out lower level. 
$169,900^6^171) 

PINCKNEY 
Lake front home. Immacula te 
3 bedrooms with great view. 
$179,500 (BR-106) 

ROYAL OAK 
Affordable home with som% recent 
updates.2 bedrooms, hear Golf .•'• 
coursell $64,900 (BR-190)". , 

HERITAGE 
BRIGHTON HOWELL 

s;,227-1311»,2,c,477-9505 1M7)546-6440 • i5,c,478-8338 

1-800-530-1311 1-800-831-5027 

FIND US ONLINE AT http:/ /www.oeonl ine.com 
E-MAIL AT: heritage@ismi.net 

STUNNING 3 levels of breathtaking 
vle*s. Wooded setting, custom 
Country kitchen.. -3 bedrooms, 3-¾ 
baths, great- room w/lireplace, 
Minding staircase to upper level. Pre
mium master suite, vaulted & 9 ft.' 
ce-irngs thru-out Finished walkout 
wnvet bar. a must see* $374,689. 

Can Jerry Takis 
RE/MAX 100 INC. '•;• 

Bi 0-360-3900, ex l 420 

Fabulous Contemporary 3 bedroom 
newty built home oflers walk-out 
basement, 2 story living room ceiling, 
fcbrary, 1st floor laundry, gorgeous 
kfchen Mitft work island. Master suite 
has huge walk-in closet & |acuizi tub 
in master bath. Central air, land
scaped. Attached garage, across 
Irom Pleasant lake. $285,000. 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
RE/WAX EXECUTIVE 

PROPERTIES 
(8)0) 737-6600 . 

W- BLOOMFIELD: Act fast! 
By owner. Stunning 4 bedroom'. 2½ 
bath cdoniat.In areas best family 
sub Hugh master suite w.th fits 
place 4 oversize Walk In closet 4 
dressing area, targe modem jcitchen. 
(amity room with fireptape, formal 
Irving room 4 oVung room, finished 
basement, side entrance garage 4 
circular drive, gorgeous d|ck over
looking property 4 much more. 
No Brokers. (810) 661-0061 

W.Bloomfield-. ..':• 
QrchtrdLk-Keego 

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom , 2.5 bath 
cotoniar. approwmatety 2500 sq/ ft ; 
transitional decorating, circular drtva, 
t/eed lot/asking $219,900. OneWay 
Realty 1-800-50D-SELL OR 

810-473-55O0 

; BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Walnut Lake, privileges tool This nice 
3 bedroom wafkout ranch features 
dining room, lamify room and is 
about 2 blockS. from the beach/ 
clubhouse. Asking' $153,900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY • 
.. (313) 4S2-9800.. .' ' 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Walnut Lake privileges 4 bed
room 3¼ bath oontemporaiy is 
very unique '4 spacious. 
Cathedral ceiling, large family 
room. $325,000. AP-20 •• ' . , 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3 bedroom contemporary cofo-
nial 1350 sq ft. his 2 car 
attached garage, basement, 
buWer lo customize interior. 
choose colors now, W. Btoom-
tield Schools. $139,900, GR-
51 (659941). 

:: v^, 
m , , ' 

' ' iKKMOAMI 
• . • . CROUP ' 

I **"c<c*» 

kJC.I-.-,"-
(810) S 5 l U l 0 0 

W BLOOMFIELO 
Spactous Colonial 

Features 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 
bving room, family room, formal lining 
foom.4 library. Large master w/wahun 
close!, oversized laundry, side entry 
oarage; 4 statefy brick elevation. 
Priced apprqpriaiefy lor odds 4 ends 
heedihg repair̂  big, big. big! Great 
location, great lot! S214.900. 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

810-348-3O00 ', 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
CONTEMPORARY 

This 2690 sq.ft home oflers a meticu-' 
kxrs manicured lot, overiooWng nat
ural commons, towering cathedral 
ceilings. 3 huge bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
den, . security 4 sprinkler system. 
Freshly listed at S222.6O0. #6260. 
5853 Three Ponds Ct.. West 8ioom-
field. Call Tim Haggertv at 

HOLIOAY SPECIAL 
2 car garage, basement, centra) air 4 
door wal to deck is being offered in 
this 3 bedroom bricVwcod ranch on 
a comer tot, plus appliances $84,900 

' ENJOY THE VrOLIOAYS ' 
in this 3 bedroom ranch with newer 
furnace 4 central air. shingles, win
dows, remodeled kitchen plus 2 5 car 
garage with opener, $69,000 
Century 21 Towns Pride 

(313) 326-2600 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning OffhJe 
1992-1993-1995 

Inkster 
ATTENTION 
INVESTORS!! 

Cozy 3 bedroom ranch w/tuH base
ment at a great price, tots of potential 
if you can-give a little T.L.C. 
At $33,900 it won't last tong 

J. 
•21 

Scott, inc. 
(313) 522:3200 

WAYNE 
Updated, lovely, brick,' 3 bedroom 2 
car garaoe,t>reezeway. Exlras. .in 
$80s. Union Realty 313-397-3382 

WESTLANO HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
fix-up.-3 bedroom, famJy room.') 100 
Sq. fL John Glen High School.'prioed 
right. $49,900. , (313) 416-4J61 

•;•••• ' •yy.-.V:'" ""„• . 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420^3400 or 
810-347-4300 

WestlaaoVft'ayne 

COZY CAPE COD 
New windows, new carpet.1 unique 
floor plan, 3 bedrooms, sun room, 
extra' sitting'ptay'...room . oH huge 
trpstairs bedroom, 1.5 baths, attached 
garage, fenced • yard and to(i of 
ertras..$82,500, S22KA 

coLouieix 
BANKERO 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6Q00 

OPEN SAT 4 Sun. I^pm. r 8749 
Liberty. 3 bedroom ranch. Uvonla 
schools. Country krtohen, garage. 

$86:200. 
HELP-ll-SEU . ; (313) 454-9535 

CRAIGS CORNER 

WestJand 

$2, 
•'• ' - 147,1 Norris 

,200Down 
$665/Month. 

8rand new 3 bedroom. aX brick ranch, 
basement. Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer included, Builder will 
pay part closing costs. 
ROSS REALTY. 313-326-8300 

• MOVE RIGHT IN 
Sharp' 3 bedrcom bungalow, many 
updates thnmrt. furnace 1 year ow. 
new windows 6 months ago. Updated 
kitchen.and bath, finished basemenl 
with dr/wal. 1 car garage and paw. 
$69,900. 679M1 " 

BRICK RANCH 
3 bedroom 1.5 car oarage, fenced 
yard, partial finished baserrie.nl. nice 
Quietatea, ready for your move and 
just about -every thing has been 
recently updated. $79,900. 39JAD 

COLOUIGUL 
BANKER G 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

BEVERLY HILLS Townhouse. 2 bed
room, 2 5 balh, bbrary, dining room, 
fireplace; attached garage. Air, deck. 
$129,900. (810) 433-1449 

JUST LISTED 
BLOOMFIELO H l l S • POPULAR 
HEATHERS. Second story ranch with 
vaulted ee*ngs. angled wans, and 
appearing open floor plan. Great 
room, den, two bedrooms, two. baths, 
and attached garage. A great Kfestyte. 
$193,500. EC-H-90NEW 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
(610) 646-1400 

H Ukefront/ 
Waterfront Homes 

mm* 

POCK'S INI 
WiS you be? Flawiess 4 bedroom, 
1.5 bath home on WMe Lake 
shows like a model! Deck, Florida 
room and " 2 ' • car attached 
garage. $189,900. . 

(810) 887-6900 . 
.FIRST AMERICAN, 

METAMORA - 2951 Farmers Creek: 
A resort of your own! An acre on lake 
(root Colonial, walk out basement 

", 5289,000 
HELP-0-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLANO • Open Sun. 1-5pm. 
38475 Palmer. Great Price.-3 bed
room Cape: 1800 sq ft., ' i acre.. 

$105,900 . 
HELP-U--SELL (313)454-9535 

raWiibo/WalJedLake/ 
W C o m i s e n * 

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 

•

4. updated 3 bedRoom 
ranch, oh nice treed tot in 
desirable neighborhood. 

. New eat:in kitchen, updated 
windows, hew carpet thru-out, new 
furnace 10-96.2,5 car garage. Wailed 
Lake schools. A must see! $124,900. 
Ca I Jerry Talus: 8! 0-360-3900. ext 
420 . •''. RE/MAX 100 INC. 

MOVE IN conditxin. contemporary. 3 
bedroom, 2 5 baths, ceramic tile. IT-
place. t.S at garage, on half acre in 
Commerce Twp. $195,000. 

(810) 624-3737 

Wayne County 

I 
* 

BEAUTIFUL FULL BRICK CAPE COD! 
.99ACRM ^ 

Absolute?/ maintenance free. 1.5 car garage wth acWtionat.wofk shop 
ancla 10x18 storage baffl. txterior m ertensrve updates to inckxJei 
Pe8a VYWOVA walnut cabtr>eUia totcbert new high efficiency furnace 
and water heatef. Huge but invtting farnify room, ĵackxrs 6ving toom 
with fireplace. Nke> Prwte setting. Onry >159,900 

BAKE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS COOKIES 
in the large country kitchen of this 
3 bedroom ranch home offering 
huge master bedroom, great 
room,, 2 car attached garage • 
$83,900 

Century 21 
CASTELUcT LUCAS 

L (313)453-4300 ^ 

LAND CONTRACT 
Vinyl sided 2 bedroom home in War-
rendale, could be good starter or. 
rental,-low down payment" 
Realtor . 313-323-6474 

* HARBOR BEACH 
f£f, LAKE HURON 

Country Estate. 5 bedroom 
colonial on 10 atres with-2-
bedroom rental 4 approxi
mately 7 seres protected • 
lake front. 8-BH-22-19. ' 
$289,000. Call.... 

Barb H a r w o o d 
Real Estate One, 

> S1H7g-gW1 > 

I I Other Suburban 
Homes 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
New construction with over 3.000 sq 
ft, first Roor master bedroom, first 
floor laundry, cathedralcefitrig in great 
room, located on 2 acres with a pond 
Some allowances stia available and 
time to choose colors: $369,000. 
399WI ' 

COUNTRY SPACE & 
CITY CONVENIENCE 

One acre in Salem Twp witrim 10 
minutes (rem downtown Plymouth. 4 
bedrooms, 3 fun baths. 2 story home 
with contemporary flair, huge larrvly 
room plus great room! Asking 
$283,700. 465 GO 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

CANTON - Bedford Vilas. S of Ford. 
W oft Haggerty. 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath 
townhouse. Krichen appliances, pool, 
garage. $104,000 (313) 981-4109 

Exceptional quality in a two 
bedroom condomirvum.1.375 
sq. ft- Move in condition with 
attached garage, 1st floor 
laundry and finished tower 
level. Lake • pnYiTeges. Low 
condominium lee $130,000. 
Call Jerry Parr at, 

(810)851^700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PREVIEW 
SARATOGA FARMS CONDOS 

2 arid 3 bedroom. 2 car attached 
garage, full basement. 

From $128,900. 
810-476-6888 

FARMINGTON HILLS- luxury 
detached corido, 3 bedrooms, 3½ 
baths, walk out basement. $239,900, 
By o*ner. By appl. 810-474-3118. 

FARMINGTON HILLS ; 

• ' CONDO #1 
Updated 2 bedroom, 1 ^ bath 
townhouse has great room w# 
story marble fireplace, dinavj 
room. Unished lower level 
w.'mirrored.waits, laundry room,' 
garage 4 deck. Pool 4 fenfvs 
court $119.990(C0388). 

CONOO *2 
Imrriediale occupancy! Very nee 
entry level ranch condo has Irving 
room. - dining room, 1 bedroom, 
krtchen w/a» appliances, patio, 
carpon 4 more, Storage**. ONLY 
$54,900. (TW300). 

CONDO #3 
Why rent? Be the owner of th.s 
neat 4 dean ground floor 1 bed
room condo m smal private com
plex AN krtchen appliances stay. 
Pool. $37,900. (Ef&>). . . . . 

TODAY 
(810) 855-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS • extra sharp 
southern exposure townhouse with 2 
bedrooms. 2 5 baths in poplar 
Greenpointe Copper Creek. Built 
1990. -freshly decorated, skylights, 
fireplace, finished basement. 2-car 
attached garage with extra 14x14 
storage ion. Enjoy your evening on 
custom built deck Call Bev Gilbert at 
ERA Rymal Symes 810-349-4550 
ext 235 

FARMINGTON HILLS • spectacular 
updated 1st door unrt. 1 bedroom, 1 
bath. $59,900 i Jerry Wilcox 
Michigan Group " 810-851-3914 

FARMINGTON HILLS (SE) 2 bed
room. 1 bath. 3rd floor, - balance/ 
overlookjng woods, stream. Taste
fully decorated. Move inflow. Newer 
carpet. $49,900 (810)356-7719 

FARMINGTON HiLLS 
EXECUTIVE HOME 

This sturirvng condo.has much to 
otter! including central air, large view 
deck, breathtaking grounds, first floor 
master suite, many updates 
throughout and hartf^ood floors 
5244 900: 

' CENTURY 2) TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

FARMINGTON" HILLS • 2 bedroom 
ranch condo. 2 baths, fireplace. 2 car 

rarage. fuH basemenl. very dean. 
158.000 Immediate occupancy By 

appointment George OLeary Real 
Estate: (313) 453-1930 

. Oakland County 
! Center For 
| Open Housing 
I Provides FREE housing- cour 

I setmg service.to homeseekers 
interested in Integrated Irving. 

• * Information on 61 Oakland 

»•"'• County Communities -
• Demographics of schools' 

I arid neighborhoods. 
I-;*-Mortgage, Information . 

S> 810-539-3993 f 
. " J '.' Equal Housing : J 
' V/iSrSi' wm ^PSSTffli^-. Jf 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS1. -
Whrte Lake - single 

• _ famtry detached site 
m condo. builders ctose-

out, immediate occu
pancy, 1900 sq ft cape cod, 3 bed
rooms, 2'd baths. 1st floor master 
sute wrth private bath, a fireplace to 
hang your stocking with care and 
hope that Santa Clause will put you 
in here, also library, formal dining 
room, nook in kitchen. 1st fJoor 
laundry room, fuli garden basemenl. 
2 car attached garage., on *t of an 
acre site. $188,900. 810-887-4366 

HIGHLAND LAKES1! 
3 bedroom townhouse. walk to lakes, 
elementary school and downtown 
NorthviHe. $99,900 Can 

Kathy or Jamie Chobot 
Real Estate One 

8i 0-345-9535 

JUST TURN THE KEY 
And open the door to this 1994 
Detached Condo. Loft; skylights, 
walkout, cgirde-sac location, 
Greal room, 1st floor-master bed 
suite 4 hardwood floors galore. 
Maintenance tree! Complete out-
sxle maintenance mclud.ng sr.o* 
removal right lo your door! Year 
paid in advance by Seder! 
$265:900, Ask for. . -

Laura Edwards 
Real Estate One 

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY!. 
1-800-810-0499 

^ X l NORTHVILLE . 
1SP\ LAKEFRONT. 

Surround yourself m the tap of 
luxury. Soaring ceings 4 open floor 
plan avSil from 2,900-4,200 sq.ft! 
Spnngfed; sandy beaches, boat 
docks 4 wild We preserve CaH row 
for into on weekly open houses 4 
begh breathing fresh air! Starting 
Irom $289.900.-

Diane BrayVovich 
810-348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 

NORTHVILLE TWP • 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Call Cmdy LaLone at 

(810) 344-0152 

PLYMOUTH 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
Immaculate 2 bedroom. 2 S balri mu>ti 
level condo txrit-m 1994 leatunng 
upgraded fiponrig. knehen cabinets 
idcuZD tub- and more Fireplace, 
attached garage, pool. :dubhouse. 
tennis court. .Quick occupancy 
$152,900 645DR 

C O L D W G U . 
B A N K E R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 'Plymoulh 
Hollow • 2 bedroom, 1 bath, storage 
room, utility room, covered carport 
$74,000. CaB .'• (313) 455-3SM 

SOUTHF1ELD - Lovely. 2 bedroom. 
mini condition condo1 Loads of win
dows, fireplace in living room, 2 
baS^s. central air, aa appiahoes 
clubhouse with pool 4 close to shop
ping AS for $102,500! Call Me! 

Mel. Foster 
ERA Bankers ReaTy 

(810) 848-3000 
. « . 

LIVONIA • 6 MilryNewburgh; private 
serene rare 1st floor unit, 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, front and rear 
wSndow walls, new to market, asking 
$ 9 7 , 9 0 0 . OneWay Realty 

3I3-522-6Q00 or 810-473-5500 

W. BLOOMFIELO Condo - 2 bed
room, appliances, 2½ bath, 2 car 
garage, finished basement, fireplace. 
$132.000.. . 810-373-1489 

W: BLOOMFIELO - 1753 sq' f l , i " 
bedroom, 2 i -2 baths. 2 car attache^ 
garage, built In vacuum system, firev 
place.. $158,000. '(810) 737-0559, 

WEST BLOOMFIELD CONDO. spa
cious 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large. 
kitchen, dining 4 Bving rooms. Base
ment. 2½ car garage, central air.4 
app&ances. Ca*8l0-932-3727 ••'•*• 

COMMCRCIflt 
INDUSTfllfll 

SflWOflUflSe 
#389-398 

F R E E :-::.' 
•.•'••• TWO MONTHS, RENT _ 

1200 so ft 4 up. Cc^nmerciaJ.'Grand 
River Irontage, ca)! for details 
810-356-5835, pager 81 ¢970-9354 

II-

FANTASTIC Business Opportuni'ty. 
Popular lunch Spot. Main Street loca
tion * i Rochester. OeH and cate ring. 
Many'corporat* clients. Business 
onfy • leased space $84,900. Can 

Connie Tailman 
Real Estate One 

81Q-651-8144, ext. 3950 

WE8TLAN0 • OpersUn^ restaurant 
Fr»* »tanding bu^fmg. encefenl 
paAing, easy lo cc<v,'erl, L C on real 
eitau. Owner wants lo deal 

313-4593052 

m 
• t -

Coffl«;r>UilSiW 
Uut 

|LieV)LL6: BELL6 Plai* Shop
ping Center now leasing for ch*5-
ttn.. office space, efc, Moc-ie; 

rM3-920-5966 Voice 313-981-305O 

•<\ ' ' 

i : 
I t ' 
11--

•':>'.-'DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
,frtm« omoa bu<d>ng wth 17 parking 

..fcx»C*». A musl»«insy«. Pnc*d lor 
•:.Jrt |«l«. $219,900. Ask for MA«: 

> ^ O p L v x m N t : 
. * ^ L rv»f*<-«itw 
. * • • • • • - • 

:; (313) 532-0600 

RESTAURANT. 5400 sq. ft, located 
ki Easl Tawas fTha China House). 
Completely eqdpped. Banquet room, 
rjinlnd room, lounge. $300,000. 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing available ..for qualified 
buyers. 
BOO RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

RALPH MANUAL Properly Manage
ment Inc. .4 SALE..-'. Rpyal Oak:-
Industrial building. Nov! - strip mall.' 
.Cad EMI Genna (810) 539-2220 

1¾^ Office Business " 
Space SaJe/Uase 

RETAIL SPACE tor feas6 betrveen 
Ann' Arbor and Ypsj!anB. Fountain 
Square PWua on Wasblehaw Avenue 
next lo Builders Square. Prime loca
tions, 1150 Id 6300 sq. ft. Can Mr. 
Norton, at Norton Development Co, 

313 434 6450 or 313 434-2700 

RETAIL STORE front Previously 
auto parts store. 2000 sq. ft. 340 S. 
Newburgh Rd., WesttarvJ. 
Cafl Bruce: (313) 729-1010 

boWarehouseSale/ 
Uwe 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING 

.Award Winning DoveSoprnenl . 
• Industrial Suites . 

M 5» AT PONTIAC AIRPORT • 
Sui«S From 1200 • 6500 sq.ft. 

AJ Montafvo .-
(810) 666-2422 

GAROcNClTY, 1200 sq ft Industrial 
unit, lOxio overhead door, office 
space, heal 4 »!r, Lynch Properties, 

(313) 454-4117 

I; U 
-r-

% NOVT -Strip Mai 
, > ! 1 0 M N » Nov! Bd. 1880 sq f l 
.'Uktl for c4Bo« or.smai bt»lrws9. 
;C3T •• r»iO)6»-22» 

! < ' • • " - . • • • - • > - . ; - > - • • * • - . ; : . . 

LIVONIA • 2500 sq.ft. office/ 
warehouse for lease. Primo 1-98 
rrortage. Oai Commerce C*rr!»r, 
1-9«. C. of Merriman. 313 425-1555 

5 MOS. FREE RENT. Offices 4 
Warehou*** for leasa- CANTON 
- area. k«n*Ql«t« occupancy. 

ft* mx*» Wo e»»: <3t3) 454-8480 

AMERICENTERS 
• Furnished .offices • hourly 
• Conference rooms • hourt/ • 
« Part time office plans. $12SW. 

Troy, Southfield,'. Uvohia & 
BtOOmBeld Hitts. 313-462-1313 

...•' AVAILABLE MEDICAL SPACE . 
N. Wcodwjrd prdlessioriaJ bldg. has 
up to 2000 sq ft with up lo 6 exam 
rooms. New eKierior 4 abundant 
parWng. Wift divide. 8*0-548-0880 

' BIRMINGHAM' 
1019 Haynes-1,350 sq ft. 

Convenient, parking, windows 
. 810-647-7077 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! FOR LEASE 
Little Jewel free-standing brick 
bu-'cSng on S.W. corner of Harvey 4 
Ann Arbor Tral. ZONED OFFICE. 
Strong visibility and abundant on-site 
parking 29 year success legacy. 
$2,500 a month. Bob Bake. .Pager; 

. (313)793-0383 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Off<e building has several offices 
available. On' site parking. Cftl 
Slater Management: 810-540-6288 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH Oftic* 
suites, 225 sq feet and 330 sq feci, 
posVWy more For lease Mormation. 
c*H: (313) 453-1739 

Executive Suites Available 
Includes spacious parking fecHiMs. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personated phone answering, 
copying. UPS, facsim«* 4 wort pro
cessing srjnnces, conference room, 
notary, . 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO ROAD 

8UITE 122 
e«w»7-27sr; 

EXPRESSWAY CXPOSURE 
480 Sq. F\:-Vp Id 1600 sqft. .-

1-275. Expressway >•'. ' 
J. A BLOCK 4 COAJach Realty' 

.(810),559-7430 . - / 

LIVONIA • 28200-7 M*J Rd. Surtes 
for doctor* 4 accountants, etc. Mirv. 
imurri Starting $175/mo/suft4. MobSe 
313-920-5968. Beeper 313-270-8328 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 MxidtebeH 15415 MOdtebelt 
-. .';. ,1S195 Farmingtoh Rd.- •;•'•.-•; 

'.'1 Voorti from $225/mo. ••.-'.'.'•' 
Also 1132 sq. ft-.avaiiable' 

for $l244/mo. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS; 
EVES: 

313525-2412 
313-261-1211 

Medical space lor lease, prime 
Southfield location. 900-10,000 sq fl 
By owner. Inquiries to: Box #1414 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
- Uvonla, Ml 44160 

NORTHWESTERN & 12 MIL? 

Denlat/Medical/Offtce 
,.' • Suite . 

• 1500 sqft, 
AH electric 4 air cond-tioning free. 

E'cc.ttent parking 

^ 810453-9010 j 

JJOVI OFFICE CENTRE - 27780 
WOYI Road. 1200 sqfl of executrva 
offica space available. Call Meadow-
Managemem at 810-348-5400 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE' 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Omoa A Ratal Locations 
Downtown, ovj v*age, 
^nWlr txx Rd. 

-. 'O-s.. v., 
•ATRICIAN 

313:459-9111 

.':• r^YMWTkrDCrWNTOWN 
660 sqfl Off«», t*50 sqft. syrte. 
$10 per to. ft. ExceSenc pariung. 

313-455-7373 

PLYWOUTHllVONIA • minute* from 
275, M M 4 96. Newfy remodeled 
640 sq. 0., office - smie avaJtable. 
Access to kitchen, fax, copier and 
(yplng. (313) 462-1040 

OUALfTY SERVICE AWARD' 
Wiming Office 
1992-1993-1 1995 

REOFORO • LOOKING for a building 
to start your own business!! This 
one's for you • fantastic free standing 
brick on eomer lot w/Ngh traffic. 14 f l 
Ngh w/giasa display windows In from 
BuMnghas 2480 *q. ft.. 
Onfy $159,900 

J. Scott, Inc. 
(313) 622-3200 

REDFORD VHP. 
OFFICE SUITES 

AVAILABLE 
2-3 or 4 rooms. 

457 sqft. - 734-sqft. 
2 locations. 

AH bcautifuly decorated. 
Rent Includes as u l t f t i . : 

CERTIFIED REALTY, NC. 
(810) 471-7100 

TlREO.OF Cramped Ova/lert? 
In Canton on Canton Center Rd. 

200 to 250 sqft. offices lor lease. 
. Ca* for detafts. 3)3-455-7272 

Connerclal/Iodui. 
y^ l l j rwer ty^ 

MACOMB COUNTY • lomfrur*, grfls 
A SOaciam/ business, retiring Reply 
wTPO BOX I53trvvathwaton Ml 
« O M - ; - • • : -', • 

\' •: S.ofAvpiidate.l. 
Be&itiiA brick ranch has a lot 'to d-fer! .3 bedfooms, 2 
W baths,'-i'.'S car 'garage, tuil ffiî ied basemenl'deck 
'wtri buft in hot tub1 Wowi Upda'es include wvtfcws (1 
yr). roof (cVfs). HAM -(1 yr). al appr'3ri«'s stay, 
cusiom landscaping. ooi$;cte ct t-orre is rra ntenance 
treeVCeramfC bath, ha.-drvood fides, nicequa' ty'lxme' 

• *W4/' 
i \AAMLlaJ^ 

W A Y N E 37625 Hlllcrest 
- 3. of OlenwootJ, W. Of Nwrtw^i 

OLtM. CLVN. a t A V L>or«f <V« orVi h i fceauVfu 
Ooiooial t\ Prime Ge-»ccd Wafts' Upd>'̂  ncWe r«* -¾ 
carpet, part O/s-de of hyie s rarte-ancs free ffce,fjrr*, 
room irtti raVal fVeptace & »« bar area ro» Used kt stcraje 
The Uastsr be*ocri $ >ary iar« J if en, Mf tjaih & »av* closet 
SacH-srJ has large hrt tart 
backs to «c«h'$f69 900 
8ac>y*rJ has large hrt Ver«d Atk. stiinng park-fte seGrir, 

^ httb://w\rvv 

WESTLAND 2142 Norma 
S.ef^W.efHbt 

4 bedrooTS.'2 fun b3f<$. ever 1.K0 SQ' ft You' musl see 
this beautW Owad-lev/el,n N. W Wsstland: targe (ct 
attached 2 car garage JS nsuiaied S dryiiaSed AS 
appliances ,irciuc)ed Kteheri, baths. • carpel. • rcoi 
shmc/es; g'ass bfccX. windows, part inside a..at.'the 
ncrts hasleen upda'ed 2 tier deck! $124 900 :• • 

WESTIANO1221 Shoemaker 
N.ofM««)«tt«,E.ofWtyn*' 

VrTiy rem, *fien ycu can own this beautM concfo! Urvt 
offers 2 beoVoorris, masier has lafge'wak-in ck»H 4 2 
wYidows Bê jt̂ ul ceramrc bath, catredral ceifings 4 
skytigri's n.fr.-no room. d/»ng foom are! deck. &J 
appliances slay "Decorated beau'ulry & ttean, dean 
clean $72.900 A 

DEARBORN HCTS. 24315 Fordton 
S.ofioj.W.ofTetetrtpfi 

NEWLY RfWOOaEO 4' Waging lor you' Wee N 
Dearborn (½ taoch e'ers large Vying room, kitchen. < 
u*.' ty room, updates tnc We carpet, p£ci. bath, cetr&i-
dr'r.eAay NVe 2 garage too! Oonl passup tr»s p/ea 
buy in the C'est*ood Sttod 0'stria Home ŝ s on ter« 
tot!'$64,000 . . . . . V •'••;.'. . ^ 
t o y e . c o m - .'.••"'' 

# r Realtor-^\-fyic 
t for 1995 Irt the StAte of Michigan * 
* • • • • • • • • • • * * . * * • . * • *,Sr •. • • 

WEST BLOOM FJELD t 
Conternborary 2 bedroom. 2 1./2., 
bath toyimhouse with huge 2 story 
great, room. Private entry,' 2 ca/ 
attached garage, luff' basemen^ 
bteached OaWLugte bannister, watk; 
in cjosel in master bedroom'bash.i 
separate shower star): Land contract 
available. Onfy. 1172,500. . 

CALU LARRY.HORN -r" 
(810)855:8509 .'." 

CiENTURY 21 MJL t 
• Corporate Transferee Service * . 

' ' — — i — ». i 

WESTLANO ' ' . ' • ' - . • 
'HUNTERS Poirite". $108,900 pre
mium setting, end uniL 2 large bed
rooms, open Boor plan door wall in-
kitchen to wood deck, tile basemenl 
2 laundry rooms,, decorator perfect 
Handy to shopping, your friends ̂ 8 
envy your purchase. CaS MayfaiA". 
ftlVViKs. (313) 522-6000. * 

WESTLANO . . - . . . - : . 
NICE SITE CONDO:.-

Two' bedroom*. 2 baths.7 •. 2 caf 
aftached garage, fenced yard, quieT 
area,'*el taKen.care of r^ighbor-;: 
hood, move in condition, vinyl wfli> 
dows, fireplace, skylight and farrfiy 
room. $117,900, 420ST. /• ;* 

C O L D U I G L L 
B A N K G R D 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WESTLANO 
VrEW OF WOODS! Neat S clean 
Ranch urw . w'private entry. Open 
floor plan w'doorwaJ lo private paSo, 
1st Hoor laundry, 2 bedrooms, appli
ances. $71,500, 

CENTURY 2 1 ^ 
HARTFORD SOOTH 

(313) 464-6400 :• 
WESTLANO - WARNEfl FARMS-

NEW CONDOS 
Onfy 3 units left! 

• 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME .'.'•>••'• 
• WOOOEO BACKYAFtO 
. WALKOUT 8ASEMENT 
• ATTACHEO, OARAGE . -.:;,;, 

from $91,900 ".v 

Located Co Hrx 700 tt. S. ¢4 Fort ' 
Ca« CHfilSTA: (313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford.South *»» ' 

mmmmmmmm—mmm 

fi - Manufidured Z' 
HoaM ^; 

ABANDONEO REPO.-< 
Never Lfved m. Huge 3 & 4 bt i * 
room*. Incirdes tridga A stova. Ldw 
down payrnem. W* meva H nee*'*-
sa/y. Cal todayi'l . "^-. 

DELTA HOMES: *K<; 
1-800-968-7376 . >.v 

FOUR ^ 
BEDROOM HOME i ; 

Onfy $32,990. CENTRAL OUUEI . 
1-80^432-2525 Open 7 day*. 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Pag« 4H. 

T * » 

i* +\ -*?*** <* *<*i:t*'»A*; !^f-..•*,>«•*,'• * - , . ^ * : - T " ' - ^ - 1 , ^ f v l , « f l . . . »K* • »4 t V . „ . « 
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It may t a k e a wh i l e to get 
there from t h e w e s t e r n a n d 
northern suburbs. 

But Golf View Shores, a plat^ 
ted community of 35 lots on 25 
acres, offers palatial estates and 
tranquil living on Grosse Isle at 
the mouth of the Detroit River. 

Blair Building of Bloomfield 
Hills is the developer/builder. 
Domiriick Tringali , also with a 
Bloomfield Hills practice, is the 
architect. 

"You definitely get that resort 
feeling here," said Paul Verona, 
director of new construction for 
Blair. "You go in the front door, 
go back to t h e deck and i t ' s 
instant relaxation. It's very quiet 
here." 

"Our site is the best available 
on Grosse Is le" said Carol Bollo, 
sales representative. "It's wood
ed. We're the only existing site 
that has the ability to do walk
outs or lookouts at the basement 
level. We also have canal lots 
available. • . . . 

^Another thing going for us is 
small ," Bollo sa id . "It 's not a 
massive subdivision." 

"Grosse Isle is a charming ; 
small-town.community," Verona 
said. "Everyone seems to know 
everybody. There's jus t a lot of 
warmth." 

Severa l golf courses , yach t 
clubs and a small a irport also 
are on the island. 

Tringali has prepared seven 
floor plans for Golf View Shores, 
but those are just a jumping-off 
point. 

"Most of his work is custom," 
VerOna said. "This is a guideline, 
a good place to start. If they like 
a certain element of one plan, 
they can work wi th myself or 
sales people to combine It into a 
different floor plan. 

"We t ry to be flexible, make 
sure people get what they want," 
he said. 

Price ranges from $493,000 for 
a two story of 3,400 square feet 
wi th four bedrooms arid 2-1/2 
baths to $619,730 for a two story 
of 4,270 squa re feet wi th four 
bedrooms, three full baths and 
two half baths. 

That 's on one of the six base 
lots. Lot premiums range from 
$4,500 to $150,000. 

Included as standard features 
in all of Tr ingal i ' s designs for 
Golf View Shores are three-car 

Oolf View Shores 

on Gro&se isle 

f^GL^LJlikeki 

TAMMIE GRAVE&STAJT ARTIST 

garage, fireplace, air condition- ; 

ing, first floor laundry and base
ment. 

A d i shwasher , double oven, 
cooktop and microwave in the 
ki tchen, jet t ub in t h e mas t e r 
suite, ceramic or hardwood floor 
in the foyer, ceramic in all baths 
and six recessed lights also are 
included at base price. 

The model, a 3,000-square-fo6t 
two story, carries a base price of 
$430,000. 

The main living area features 
a den with French doors, Hying 
room and dining room separated 
by a columned arch and further 
defined by either side of a cathe
dral ceiling, kitchen/nook with 
i s land and bui l t - in desk, a n d 
family room. 

All four, bedrooms are upstairs. 
The m a s t e r su i t e h a s a pan 

ce i l ing in t h e s l eep ing a r e a , 
peaked ceiling in the bath. The 
master also has separate vani
ties, with a make-up/sitting area 
a t t ached to one, s e p a r a t e t u b 
and shower and a walk-in closet. 

Three other bedrooms and a 
second full b a t h also a r e 
upstairs. 

P r ice of t h e model , w i t h 
upgrades and landscap ing , is 
$495,000. • 

Verona said he suspects most 
buyers will want a larger house. 

^he main purpose of a model 
is to show craftsmanship of the 
builder," Bollo said. "They will 
build any th ing you want . You 
can come in here with your own 
plan and they will build i t for 
you." 

Island delight: This model at Golf View Shores features four bedrooms, 2-112 baths, family room, den, living 
room, dining room and more than 3,000 square feet of living space. 

Brick and stucco board along 
w i t h wood s id ing a n d s t o n e 
accents will be used as exterior 
m a t e r i a l s . Vinyl or a l u m i n u m 
siding i sn ' t permit- . 
ted. 

have sidewalks. 
The property tax rate current

ly is $38.62 per $1,000 of s ta te 
equalized valuation, half of mar

ket value. That means the own
ers of a $550,000 house in Golf 
View Shores would pay about 
$10,620 the first year. 

The sales model at Golf View 
Shores, (313) 692-4455, is open 4-
7 p.m. Thursdays, nqon-5 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays. 

Golf View Shores 
is s e rv i ced by city 
w a t e r a n d s e w e r s . 
I t ' s w i t h i n t h e 
G r o s s e I s le school 
b o u n d a r i e s . The 
d e v e l o p m e n t wi l l 

egant Ĝiistom 
iiitt^^&Wfei: 

and unsurpassed natural beauty just minuses fpofrl 1-75 
on Henry Fork's former.Country Estate. - • • . s -¾. 

i i (, 

PHASE If NOW OPEN 
* ^K.- ^f ,' f* 

Only 18 superb 1 *Atyre homesites uifhaseilwill be 
: ^offered to create youkoton custom country 
« %H -\\V .' 1,¾ v^v . / ' 

estate* 

SoflngfWd rUIni 
Elementary School r , Brjdgi Yilleyisloca ted off 

, '' '/$6k6rv& Road (between Ellis 
,'zf, and R&se Rd>)just northwest 
, ' of the Village ofCfarttiton in the 

Ctirjtston School District, 

°\ \^ % u \ ; 

* V 

y* BWDGE 
V A L L E Y Brokers Protected. 

y^.^i 
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\ KIRCO l>l \ l I n r \ | l \ | 

It's A Breeze To Commute 
From 5000 Town Center. 

s.% 
alk about convenience. 5000 

Town Center is the only 

condominium residence 

located at the confluence of 1-696, 

The Lodge and Southfield Expressway 

(It's where they all come together.) 

Getting to and from home will be the 

easiest thing you do all day Here's 

something else trial's easy Owning a 

Complimentary valet parking for model visitors 

Sales Center open daily 10 am to 6 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 p m and by appointment 

located ol the corner of E\ergrven Road 
and Civic Ctntcr DiUe at 
Prudential Town Center, In Southfield 

luxury condominium at 5000 Town 

Center. The best amenities. The best 

views, The best floor plans. Breeze in 

soon. It won't take long to get there 

And it won't 

take long 

to make u p 

your mind. 

Oi\c, iwo and thiec bcdioam multiple 
' bath homes ftorn the 70's to the *190'$ 

5 O E R O O T O W N C E N T 
P r i v a t e R e s i d e n c e s 

5000 Town Center • Southfield, Michigan 48075 
810.351 . H O M E (4663) 

0 AMERICAN 
INVSCO H rvmoN £t 

t 

h 
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ARMs are becoming more popular with homeowners 
People a re r e a l i z i n g t h a t 

typically they will not have 
their mortgage for 10-15 years 
a s in the p a s t . So they a re 

t u r n i n g to a d j u s t a b l e r a t e 
mortgages (ARMs). 

S ince 3 0 - y e a r f ixed- ra te 
mor tgage in t e re s t r a t e s are 

DON'T PLAY GAMES WITH 
YOUR LARGEST INVESTMENT 

INSIST ON... 

jWco 
TITLE COMPANY 

' LARGEST AGENT FOR CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMP.-INT 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 
340 N. Main, Suite 101 

(313)207-0500 
MT. CLEMENS 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. 

FLINT PONT1AC 
• GROSSE POINTE FARMS 

typically h ighe r than ARMs, 
many buyers a re wondering 
why they should take the high 
rate. 

If you are more conserva
tive arid prefer a fixed rate, 
t h a t ' s f ine , bu t you may 
find an ARM program that 
suits your needs and saves 
you money a t the s a m e 
time. 

The ARMs currently availr 
able are a six-month/one-year, 
three-year , five-year, seven-
year , 10-year and C O . F . I . 
ARM. 

The p rog rams have r a t e s 
t ha t a re fixed for the initial 
one-, three-, five-, seven- or 10-
yea r per iod , t h e n s t a r t to 
adjust thereaf ter at a maxi
mum increase of 2 percentage 

points per year with a lifetime 
cap of 5 to 6 percentage points. 
For example, if the cap were 6 
percentage points, a 7-perrent 
ARM could become a 13-per
cent mortgage. 

The five- and seven-year 
ARMS have become more pop
ular than the five- and seven-
year balloon mortgages. Rates 
a r e u sua l ly t h e s a m e for 

MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

Tri-Mount 

Sff 

uxury is ^Attainable 
at: %$m£rist- Condominiums 

rM.UU.llL ...Is Building Dreams 
IN LAKE ORION • 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY PACKAGE 

WTri-Mount 
is offering INCREDIBLE FINANCING PACKAGES 
will MAKE your FIRST MORTGAGE PAYMENT** 
on any new home purchased before 1-1-97. 
will MAKE your FIRST TWO MORTGAGE PAYMENTS** .3 
on any home at drywa!)"or beyond purchased before 1-1-97. 
" Pwjmeri t» figured on Btu pro and Btyi (tiwdca fcr tatfi hoc* lypt. 

*v <$? 
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SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

O • A • K • S 
LARGE LOTS '• GOLF • PARK 
• ROCHESTER SCHOOLS AVA1U8U 
SUerbell Rd. between M-24 & Adams • 

(810)377-4414 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

CONDOMINIUMS 

SALES OFFICE 
6 1 2 NEWBUJRGH R D . 

mb/MwasMpm 
MfTwcrw 

b/tft&jritf*9?t'tM/tity Cp^taxfCa&ivafofyfcir'pto/ 

A'sfax&'y- fauA'&i* cfioaajkv cttstrazf/M, tfaiH^trtft 

Cfip&xikiiixfiffif far tfafacfarf&xf, fcahr/ty Ctvo 

or Ch*ic koH&rf, firsC^tor fa/Cts,. Cua e&- attukd 

parapas a#/xkeA xerifr/e&ffiv* $1f9,900 

313-722-8769 %& "development 
— Corp. — 

Open daily H-6p.m. 

West side oDoslyn Rd.. 2 miSes ftof lh of 1-75 

(810) 391-3472 
MODELS OPEN 1-6 Daily • BROKERS WELCOME db 
Call or Visit our 
Models for Details ...FIRST to offer a 

2 YEAR WARRANTY 

WESTLAND COLONIAL 
; Imagine yourself in a M-JO sq. ft. Colonial 
' which features three bedrooms. 2/: baths, 
^formal dining room, a large master suite, 
• dramatic ceilings & much more. All 
\ starting at [ust £139.900. A musr for 
• anyone considering new Construction. 

WESTLAND BI-LEVEL 
Looking for New Construction? Look No 
Mo:e! this affordable 1240 sq. ft.. 3 
bedroom. 2.bath bi-Ievel offers a 2 car 
garage, large Jiving & dining areas. Finish 
the lower & have more than 2000 livable 
sq. ft., all starting at just SI 19.900. Call 
now. Onlv-1 Available. 

WESTLAND RANCH 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, is nearly 
ready to move into. You'II'find yourself 
amazed with this easy flowing floor plan, 
with it's cathedral ceilings, large kitchen . 
& formal dining room. Come take a look. 
This one complete sell's for SI 33.900 '-. .' 

313-326-2000 
SRcnl 

Estate 
Unt!.~ 35015 Ford Rd. 

Wesiland, MI48185 

either. With the balloon, you 
usually have to pay the loan 
off or refinance after five or 
seven years. 

For t h e five- and seven-
year ARM, the loan starts to 
adjust up or down at the end 
of the five- or seven-year 
period. 

Generally, the shorter the 
initial fixed rate period, the 
better the rate is going to be 
to s tar t with. But normally, 
all will be lower than a 30-
year fixed-rate mortgage. 

Choose the loan time peri- . • 
od based on how long you think you will be in 
the home. Compare rates because the differ
ence varies overtime. For example, assume 
you plan on moving in five years and the five-
year ARM rate is 7 percent, while the seven-
year rate is 7.125 percent. For this small dif
ference, you probably would take the extra 2 
years of security. 

Also, homeowners tend to refinance. Inter
est rates may drop in 3-10 years or you may 
need equity out of your house'for your kids' 
college educations, to pay off bills or do some 
home improvements. So why not save the 
money by getting a lower rate now and take 
the limited risk that you'll have the same 
mortgage more than 10 years from how? 

For example, on a $100,000 loan at a 30-
year fixed rate of 7.5 percent, the principal 
and interest payments would be $699.21. If 
you went with a five-year ARM at a rate of 
6.875 pe r cen t , t h e p a y m e n t would be 
$656.93.,You would save $42.28 per month. 

Continue these savings out for the first five 
years and you come out with $2,536 even if 
the rate went up the maximum 2 percentage 
points in the sixth year of the five-year ARM 
program. It would take a few more years to 
eat up the $2,536 you saved in the first five 
years. 

Even if you're not a risk taker, you still 
may find the 10-year ARM.to your liking. It 
stays fixed for 10 years and then s tar ts to 
adjust. The rate most likely will be lower 
than a 30-year fixed-rate mortgage. General
ly ARMs have 30-year payment terms, but 
most t imes can be paid off ear ly without 
penalty. 

David Miilly has been writing his weekly 
"Mortgage Shopping" column for the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers since Jane 1995, He 
has been involved with residential mortgage 
lending in the Detroit area since 1988 and is 
a senior loan officer. For information about a 
new mortgage, call Mully toll-free at 1 800-
405-3051, fax him at 810-380-0603 or send e-
mail Jo cgbx04d@prodigy.com. You can access 
Mully's previous Mortgage Shopping articles 
onrline at http://oeonline.com/~emoryd/ 
mully 

Yes, we realize that you haven't even enjoyed the 

wonderful fall colors or raked all those leaves, 

Holiday season really is just around the corner. 

• And if youVe promicfed yourself that 1996 will finally be 

the year that won't find you frantically searching for those last 

minute gifts, we're here to help. 

. Watch your hometown newspaper for two of the best 

holiday guides to the fine art of gift-giving. 

The first will be delivered on Thursday, November 28 

and the second on Thursday December 12. They'll be filled 

with exciting gift ideas for everyone on your list. 

No ordering with your fingers crossed from places 

hundreds of miles, away Just make a shopping list from 

th.es<B:.tWQ l0rnfic)suppleiTiiehts and then buy your holiday 

surprises directlyfrom local merchants who are looking 

forward to your visit; 

' Or, if you are really an incurable lasf-minute shopper, 

Isn't it nice to know where you can go to find some wonderful 

THE 

ftttttftut 
NEWSPAPERS 

To advertise in these super holiday supplements, call 
313-953-2121 In Wayne County 

810-901-2500 In Oakland County 

* 
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http://rM.UU.llL
mailto:cgbx04d@prodigy.com
http://oeonline.com/~emoryd/
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STEVEN 
SIVAK 

The project I 
began d is 
c u s s i n g l a s t 
week is going to 
form t h e bas i s 
for an ongoing 
series of articles 
tha t I hope will 
i l l u s t r a t e the 
process t h a t a 
h o m e o w n e r 
u n d e r t a k e s 
when using the 
se rv ices of an 

architect . Last week discussed 
the process of buying the land 
and the program or list of rooms 
that were to be included. 

Initial versions of the project 
were lean and fat free, with a 
very modest foyer - no walk-in 
closets or socializing area in the 
k i t c h e n - and t o t a l ed 3,300 
square feet. Increasing the size 
of the foyer, adding more storage 
space arid making the kitchen 
l a rge r have significantly con* 
t r ibuted to the 80Q-square-foot 
increase in the size of the house. 
At a proposed budget of 125 per 
square foot, these area increases 
will cost my client an additional 
$100,000. Although I really do 
not want the project to cost more 

t han intended, it is my profes
sional obligation to inform him 
of the new budget for the project. 
Giving t hem the bad news as 
soon a s i t is known usua l ly 
makes things easier in the long 
run. 

One of the more difficult strug
gles we have had with this pro
ject is deciding what the skin 
( ex t e r io r m a t e r i a l ) would be 
made of. In i t ia l ly , t h e c l ient 
cequested a very low main te -
.nance material. This lead me to 
some exotic architectural-grade 
materials including cast-in-place 
concrete and/or a few different 
kinds of sheet metal including 
Gore-Ten s teel ( the kind t h a t 
appears rus ted and is used on 
br idges and overpasses) , zinc 
and Galvalum. AH low mainte* 
nance and all rejected either due 
to cost or unsuitability. 

Brick is an obvious choice, but 
the way it is commonly Used as a 
veneer is somehow immoral. In 
the end, brick was used for por
tions of the house but never as a 
veneer and only in a load-bear
ing mode. The client likes t h e 
fact that there are some interior 
walls that are exposed brick. 

ACOHEN 
W \ ASSOCIATES. INC. 

. The remaining major portion 
of t h e ex t e r io r is a 3/4-irich 
tongue-arid-groove wood siding; 
e i ther red cypress or redwood, 
which will be determined in sub* 
sequent phases. The decision to 
use wood can be traced back to 
both budget and aes thet ics . A 
wood-veneered skin can range 
from $6-8 per square foot, a brick 
venee red sk in costs $7-9 per 
square foot, and a metal skin can 
cost $8.50-11.50 per square foot. 
Wood arid brick are indigenous 
in the Midwest (funny, though, 
how the wood species being con
sidered come from either Califor
nia or the Deep South) and we 
feel tha t there will be grea ter 
harmony with the neighborhood. 
The study in shee t metals was 
informative, and the client was 
in teres ted in the zero mainte
nance aspect of the material -- it 
was I who rejected the material 
as being too boring! 

We will however use lead-coat
ed copper for all flashing, and 
gravelstops on the project; Win
dows can be high maintenance 
items as well, and there are lots 
of options here for reducing the 
upkeep. Our first choice was to 
use a high-performance commer

cial grade 
aluminum 
w i n d o w . 
Then I 
happen to 
look a t 
F r a n k 
L l o y d 
W r i g h t ' s 
A f f l e c k 
h o u s e in 

Bloomfield Hills and noticed that 
he had windows milled ou t of 
cypress that matched the exteri
or skin of the house. In doing 
more research, I found a western 
mill that can make windows out 
of redwood and another in the 
South which can make them put 
of cypress, and so I will let price 
and appearance make the final 
decision for me. 

We have spent a fair amount of 
time discussing the heating and 
cooling for the house, and I will 
admit that this is a bit unusual 
because most houses in this part 
of t h e coun t ry use forced a i r 
heajting and cooling. The initial 
cost of these sys tems a r e the 
lowest, but their long-term costs 
are high due to their inefficiency, 
arid th i s is cer tainly the case 
w h e n it is rea l ized t h a t t h i s 
house will be occupied by one or 
two a d u l t s who like to w e a r 
sweaters! 

The system of choice is a gas-
fired hydronic in-floor system. It 
is invisible - no ducts, radiator 
or grills, and the house can be 
zoned off in any way one desires 
so that if just 30 percent of the 
house is being lived in, the tem
perature of those other areas can 
be s e t as low as one p l ea ses . 
Each, zone can/have its own ther
mostat , and the house can use 
m i n i m a l fuel and s t i l l be 
extremely comfortable. 

In addition, these systems pro
vide heat on the floor where it is 
required and are great for pro
viding, even heat throughout a 
space without dust and drafts. 

The neat thing about these sys-. 
tems is that an installer can run 
auxiliary lines below walks and 
d r ives to mel t snow and ice. 
There is nothing like stepping 
onto warm ceramic tile after tak
ing a shower in the winter. 

Unfortunately, there are some 
drawbacks to this heat ing sys : 

tern, and they a re t h e lack of 
humidification and the lack of 
air conditioning. Adding humidi
ty to the dry winter air is essen
tial and can be handled by the 
use of p e r m a n e n t l y ins ta l led 
humidif iers t h a t are plumbed 
and hard wired. Each unit can 
handle an average floor and are 
modest in price. 

Air condi t ioning is a more 
expensive problem to solve and 
can be partially solved by using 
the pass ive so la r t echn iques 
including cross ventilation, high
er ceilings, operable windows, 
ceiling fans and/or whole-house 
fans and s o u t h e r n overhangs 
arid deciduous trees. This will 
provide comfort on all but those 
six to 10 days when the tempera
t u r e is 100 d e g r e e s and the 
humidity is nearing 100 percent. 
For those days Sanyo makes an 
outstanding ductless air-condi
tioning system for those critical 
a r e a s like bed rooms and 
kitchens.-: the cost is high, arid it 
may be less expensive to install 
central air and no furnace. 

We have even discussed floor 
finishes, which is a little bit pre
ma tu re but is essent ial to the 
Overall scheme. The client saw 
cork tiles that I used on another 

project and really likes the natu- J • 
ral quality of this product along ; 
with its acoustic absorbency and *. 
comfort under foot. It is actually »; 
much more du rab l e t h a n one j ; 
would.imagine - I have been in a \ •. 
house bui l t in the 1940s t h a t • • 
still has its original cork floor in .'',; 
place, and it looked good, real '.; 
good.' 

Years of waxing the cork tile : 
gives it a deep warm qual i ty . ; 
Other areas will use a synthetic • 
commercial closed-loop carpet, • 
which is very architectural and \ 
relatively cheap. Baths will be »-
tiled, and tha t can range from < 
$4-$ 100 per square foot - it ts '. 
too early to tell what it will be. •£•£»* 

*;. . *•"' 
So, with the end of schemat\p>.>„ 

design just around the corner, \ye"! -V 
have designed the entire house., 't 
in a topical manner. I believe tn*^£ 
client is pleased with the desigrt^a-i 
and I know that I am. This h o u s e d 
answers the challenges the cl ient^? 
and the site set before me andv^ 
does so in an elegant manner. .*!>• 

Well, that is all for now, but wel*-
will check back on this p r o j e c t ^ 
next month to see what has t r a n - ^ 
spired. . > ^ -

Steve Sivak is a licensed archil *\ 
tect in private practice and d/V-" 
adjunct professor of architecture^ 
at La wren ce Tech nologica I Uni-' * 
versity in Southfield. He special-\-
izes in well-crafted residential ". 
and commercial architecture and ] 
can be contacted at (313) 763-'.; 
8502. : - ' • • • *:/•; 

PARK RI«BE SOUTH 

i% 

Deauliful new horpe designs in 
this magnificent selling,-tucked 
into the rare privacy of deep, 
unspoiled woodlands! 
From the mid $300,000's. 
810-669-1070 -
Built In (Conjunction *ith: 

the Selective Group 

IttVJ. 

^ 

if 
•9 

A great location, minutes from 
Laurel Park Place with Nprthville's 
acclaimed schools. Visit bur fresh 
new decorated model and see this 
magnificent.wooded site. 
From, the $290.0pO's.: -
313-420-1145 

Jfilkboti^h 

yiTOM COUCMI 

POTTUt UmO— 

ZmHM~~*. 

i l u n y ! Only a few homesites remain 
in the final phase of this hot selling . 
community. Quick occupancy in a 
tranquil country setting. Located on • 
Maple Rd, west of Wixom Rd. Visit •": 
our sales office at Loon Lake Woods f 

From the $200,000's. • 
810-960-0770 

ffi'^k 
I ill I I I I ; 

./fa-fifolM A picturesque wooded '-;. 
neighborhood with all-sports 
lake privileges .v New model plans 
now available. , 

From the low $240,006^. ; \ 
81046CM)770 

.--1 
II M U 

IIWM \ , 

A village atmosphere, winding, 
sidewalks and a great location with 
exemplary Noyi schools. Beautifully • 
decorated models how open. Several 
homes currently under construction 
for quick occupancy. " 
From the $2 70,000V 
810-347-7855 
Skill fa ron/uKtkM tritk: 
Creutnao Builders 

iPinewood 
• * * * . 

K-. 

mi^);^^ 
t^i^m^m* 
mv^h^im,--. •.im 

VThe 
Robertson Brothers Group: 

Over 50 years of being 
Southeastern Michigan s 

premier developer 
and builder 

.Jtacc \^\ tfic-K t̂rison Hr̂ hcS IUH* lu>' 
tvtii s\<>iV,n)Ai>\SITJI the uftmutr 111^1^ *fc> 
triinii- SiiKt tii:il tmie.-fi'iherLyp!! rSr*"ibcJS- lix* 
built ^cCU'uUr ^(rto-axl.lnul.cniimuiii-

'; iks-'-uT Blmfiiici! Hilk Binivi^uin. oAianJ 
tasriip. Tni\. Kii\;t! thxV :xjxi Ajjn Aifcr 
•' RirrrtMfl. Bn'thcfs,p.':iCtNiiium]yril<-W 

<fî iuM> i<i drtiijv tn'̂ f.iv Hiri'iisitnr usr <i 
mx'trial itaturjlnninni:i'jdî ;i!iJ.«) iiwiril-. 
inj'0«lU]\ltl!WL|'li:T.;fe!l.ll̂ hip. \1MU1VJ1 
•i\)\ of (JtirCHmi)nmi[it:''".jitJ^ uli;> *f-re 
i«!Hriiz'ed-;i» Miuilk:i>ttrn Michigan's 

IjKatui <>u ('Jiiliin'> Wn-x<affl 
Kun <̂ jff 1 JHi-rst arnJ HIM a 
sluin w.dk fnini Canton'". • 
iK^i-^i'.niTiuiniiijlvv'nikT. 
Smnmil mi irtv Hjfk. 
Knwixnl »Ri:r» otrvihins 
U)ii'J i\pi\l frnm u 
RaKrivm BnMhco 
lommimm r,h<x»c fn»ii a • 
VMUI' vani'tt iit rH-atilitiil 
riiodiK. :JI «'irt.i laiiii-dral: 

tiflinnv ami nm\Mii;.flcKir. 
p].u1> VII ihis -and wnlf 
(xniDii'Vluiiiniili \flnKtU and 
near major liprosuak.'. Who 
Vouldx^for 'ninri'f 
Priced from the 
1240,000"» 
Call (313) 4 9 5 - 1 5 7 7 

He'auliful. popular Canton 

ml 
?csfl£a 

mm 

*amrms^mm&i$m&&!i&ivt^?^r^~ «^wcr* 

And. right nearby 

ofPheasattt JRtm 

Ijifulitl oil CaiiuinVl'lu^ant Ktm (inlf Course. The iJnkx 
fcauirc-s bt-uiilififlK-ai>i><>intt.'d : 

Priced from the $170,000¾ Call (313| 844-7201 

I'rwi&imbly UKMLI\ in (hikland : 
TiiWiisliip Willi.Kmlu-sttrsdiiKik 
flu; Crii^iu^ <»jfi;r shimming. k'it: 

ni>. trail s\Mi'in ami .< ttiuuli'rfiilly 
distiiKl villa's^: 

BRIDLEW00D VILLAGE priced 
from 1)16 4170¾ 
STEEPLE CHASE VILLAGE 
priced from the S240's 
EGUISVILLAOE S O L D OUT 
Call (810) 340-8920 

QUNN 

rm 
QBQSSMQl 

SILVfRBiLL 

QEODES 

RD. 

Cdmniilk'd to offering 

(fistindite homes of 

except iuiuif quality 

# 

CSM^iWk 

Ijocatvd.hi ihv preMigiotis city of Trm 
. with Troy'sclKH)ls. (lose io the area's 
fincM shoeing UIHI dining, including 
itic Soiiicrstt Oiflwlioii. Thc.tilciis 
Hffer city sidewalks and.walking 
trails. Till' (Hens offers Robertson 
Brothers, newest pliis in its 
Americana Series. 
PH«*d from t h t . t a s p t 
Ct l t (810)«1S-0«02 

file:///siTji
file:///1MU1VJ1
file:///flnKtU
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LOCATION LOCATION 
.Peaceful country atmosphere withal 
,ine of / cwivenencos . Heartland 
W=»do.is has ,i an.1 Save S5.C00 on 

..i*n> 3 bedroom, 2 Caih secr.-onai 
• ;f cij-.lesc-eaut.fui (.replace win book-
•jhe'rves' garden tub Ihermopane wo-
a -A j and mocfi'more $2,115 OUAP. 
S'1». rer mo Lim.ted I-ma ort^ 

Caw Meaiiand H w * s 
810-330-9550 

Manufactured 
Homes 

r 

CLEAN OUT The Attic 
Clean The Garage 

Have A Sale' 
Call 313-591-0900 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN VOUR NEW HOWE 

NOVI 
$-476 a month, includes house 

payment 4 lot-rent 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
10'- dCAn, 240 months'a! 

$274 
10 25 APR 

little Vail 

"N 

Manufactured 
Homes 

• 3 bedrooms ' •Immediate occupancy 
- 2 full baihs • SjfflM«»« YL ..,-
• Deluxe G.E appliances ' 'Fine Schools 

SHERWOOD VILLAGE 
C :..11 Tcu- : 

(313)397-7774 
':':-•....rni:; '• •• - .<_ v^-.;,-"».• s-u.;;ii!,. »_ 

•10=vDoAn, 240months,10 7&APR \^= 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located N of Grand Rrver on Seeley 
Rd . n Novi. hail «ay between Hag-
gerty 4 MeadOAbrook Rd " 

SKYLINE. 14 X 70 W.lh 10*30 room 
add ton. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. aJt 
appiances & more - cerv/al Sir, a w e -
d-.a!e occupancy .$30,900 

MARLETTE . 14),68. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, washer/dryer, stove.' refriger
ator • a-,r covered porch - kNs of cbsel 
space $19,900 

SCHULT, 14«68, 2 bedroom, 1 balh, 
front kronen large deck, central ar, 
i.replace - a musi see1 $12,500 

QUALITY 
HOMES 

Hours; Mpn • Frr, 10-4 PM 
Even.fwjs A Saiurday by appi 

810-474-0320 o/ 810-474-O333 
Ask lor Joanne 

13 Mobile Homes 

THREE BEDROOM. 2. bath, includes 
all appliance*. Motivated sefle/. 
$24.50&b«t (517)223-3663 

ZEPHYR HILLS. FLA. motole, home 
with/Florida porch, central air. 
$16,500- (810)227-2926 

• M 
BRAND NEW 

SOUTHFIELD RANCH 
1400 sqfl . 3 bedroom. 2 fuil Mihs, 
1st (too/laundry. Lrepla'ce,laf9e2car 
garage Half acre wooded sle. land
scaped No po.nl*. no fee mortage 
avaiabie fo quaW>ed buyer. 

$139,900 CALL: 810-788-5200 

r 

HOMEF 

)T OUR RENT SPECIALS OR REBATES 

1000 sg ft 16'.wide'froni $29,900'• 
1100 sq ft multisection from $39,900" 

-SKYUNE HOMES 
, VL Approved 3 bedroom, 2 bain 

Deluxe G.E..appliances Skylights and more1 ' 

MODEL SALE 
AT THESE FINE COMMUNITIES 

Cedarbrook Estates 

(8101 887-1980 

Commerce Meadows 

[810)684-6796 

Stratford Villa 

18101685-9068 

Kensington Place 

[8101437-2039 

Novi Meadows 

I810J 344-1988 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOME 

COMMUNITY 

A CHRISTMAS GIFT' FROM 
YOUR SIGNIFICANT OTHER 

•MUST.SEE'-

2 Bedroom. 2 balh. relngeralpr. 
central a r. rj.sh*asher. stove, d.s-
posal, washer dryer 4. covered 
deck 

'BELIEVE IT-
536.900 double wide 1992 3 Bed
room 2 balh. central i-r. refriger
ator s ieve d i s p o s a l . 
entertainment unit, bay w-ndow. 
large deck 4 much more 

•MOVING OUT OF STATE" 
1995 2 bedroom, 2 bath, carport, 
refrigerator., central â r. stove,, 
washer.'dn/er. skyl-ghts. ram-
binds : • 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MORE! 

Come In & See What 
We Can Do For You! 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

OUR HOMES 
On YOUR LOT 

LITTLE VALLEY 
(313) 454-4660 

.PLYMOUTH CANTON 
SCHOOLS 

TROY 4 bedroom cotoniat. 2 5 
baths. 2 car attached garage, foi l to 
x 100 $184,900 
Call Barbara (810) 645-2821 

X' 

Lots & Acreage 
Vacant 
wmmmmmmmmmm 

A S-te lo Behold 
POND & 

WALKOUT LOTS 
Ctose in Beck Rd 

Terms " 
JABtocri 4 CoA3ac/> Reity 

810-559-7430 

BASS LAKE AREA 
Hamburg T«p , Cordley Lake Rd , 

Pinckney schools 
• 4 waterfront lots from $64 000 
• 7 off-water lots from $33,000 

Ray LeVan Marten-Davis. LTO 
313-973-3165 Eves 313-662-2341 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS • 
New treed tots on road lor 4 homes 
deep m custom suoctv.ston 

(810) 626-8890 

NEW HOME 
$36,990 

Ov>n a 1,200-2,000 sq ft 
new home at Country Estates 

Be m before the hc*days' 
25 models to choose Irom 
Oakland Co S Lyon Schools 
3 or 4 bedroom. 2 bam'•'. 

HEARTLAND HOMES 
810-437-6244 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 
810-486-9362 

Mobile Homes 

CANTON - WiD finance with low payr 
ment's Nice mobile home <n *ell 
ma;hta:ned pant $600» is minimum 
down « of. extras 313-593-0619 

Our name says it all! 
•l/OjUS 3-J sp*ci};j mi/vary per com IT. i, r,.»y 

GRANDSH1RE ESTATES, we have 
pre-ovine<J homes wth 5°^ dovtn and 
financing available ' 

Caa (517) 223-3663 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 1978, Sherwood. 
14 x 70 ExpandO. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, appliances, must self. SS950. 

<C10) 305-9177 

REDFORD - 12x50, cenlrai air. shin
gled root, new Wallside wndows i 
more, AS appliances slay' S750Ot>esl 
Offer. Calf (313) 561-1783 

PETOSKEY: Chhstmans Xtour.ta.n 
b«g as Boyne Highlands, vacant 230 
acres or more.-6 miles E. ol toAn. 
S460 000 (81.0) 463-0114 

S0TTONS BAY 
Developers, .don't nuss this' 161 
aces win 600 d on the bay 

HARRISON 
Chan'of LaVes ansa 2 bedroom cot
tage. 60x1 $0 tot, Appliances *vi slay 
& some lurnitLire LaHe & boat access 
L C terms, . • 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

WouW yoo i.ke a mrle o! Lake Huron 
shoreline wjth beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, possbry more 8uJd your 
estate' or ]ust ngM for majO< mote! & 
condomiayms. For inlomafion i prop
erty inspection, eal today 

EAST TAWAS 
Baldw.n Resort Rd, 3 bedroom home, 
completely updated p'umb.ng. Airir-rg, 
windcrAS. vinyl srdng. new rool. balhL 

room and laundry, over .1700 sq ft 
Must see 1 3 acres on lake Huron 
S179.000 -

RESTAURANT - 5400 sq *V. The 
China House in East Tawas, com
pletely equipped Bancjuet room, 
dningroom. lounge $300,000. Excel
lent business opportunity Financing 
available lor quai.fed buyers 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres viith 
Woods. E-Z Terms. Prime Area. 
Close io W Suburbs J A Bloch & 
Co/Gach Realty (810)559-7430 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMORE.BRIGHTON 

'•« lo 10 acre parcels and larger 
development parcels AD near 
US23 Everyone welcome 
Buiders lerms from $39,000 

OAner - Broker - Builder 
James F. Edwards 

313^663-4886 

A€fll*STATC 
FOR fl€NT 

#400-498 • Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

NotlheasJ Arin Arbor 
i & 2 bedroom apartments with heat 
inducted starting from $695. 2 bed
rooms from $830 M.nutes to U ol M 
HospMal A downtown Arm Arbor Ask 
us how you can sa.a more than one 
month's renl - FREE Limited 
availabAty Call 995-2992 
EHO 

BOB RENEW 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

(313} 609-3443 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA. 
Lak.e Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
lots, investment properties and busi
ness opportunities 

Best Choice Realty 
Tawas Area 1-800-786-5700 
Sand Lake Area T-888*786-5700 

TRAVERSE CITY . 
Walerffonl homes with moti ; 

vated sellers and reduced 
phces Crystal clear waters and 
sandy beaches 

Harbor Properties 
Buyer's Agent 

Hotline 1-800-930-4799 

FARMINGTON 

Pnme reSKJential.bu-Jding site .84 
Acre Se*er at road Greai loca
tion • 10 S Middlebel l . 
S67.000 

MARTY POPP 
(810) 406-4773 

(810) 855-2000 X205 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

FENTON THINK Spring' Build in Liv
ingston County. 2 acre parcel. 1 mile 
VY. of US 23 off paved roads 
$59,900 810-629^3869 

FRANKUN - 7 beautiful wooded tots, 
armtngham Schools. N of 13 Mile, 
enter oft Lucerne 
DEERFIELO CORP 810-524-9455 

FRANKLIN - Off Lucerne, newsfreet 
o) 7 treed lots Also, new home. 
$439,900. . ••• (810) 626-8690 

HOWELL BEAUTIFUL counlry set-
ling lor sale by owner. 6 3 quiet, 
rolling, secluded acres. Walk out site. 
ponds4e. vint/nited vtildVfe. 8 of rniie 
offM-59, 1'mile trom HCAel) schoofs 
3 rrises trom 1-96. This is Livingston's 
Tinest. Other features: driveway'95% 
•complete; perked. weK S septic per
mits, surveyed. Ready to buOd Ail for 
$59,000 517-548-3040 or 

810-214-9441 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Minutes 
ol Successful Searching 

Farming'on . 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Walerford 
Now '. 
Southfeld 
Canton 
Troy 
Clinton Twp 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-S040 
313-981-7200 
810-680-4090 
810-791-8444 
3)3-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LILLE Y & WARREN) ' 

We lake pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Private entry 
• Mad service available 
• 24 hr emergency maintenance 
• Beautifuf grounds with pool 4 

p<r«c area with BBQ s ' 
• Special handicapped urwts 
» Restful atmosphere ' 
• Cable avaMble 
• Many more amende* 

MO OTHER FEES 

t One Bedroom - $585. 900 scj.tT. 
• Two Bedroom • $650. 11 CO so. ft 

• Vertical blinds 4 carport included 
• Ceramic bath & foyer 
• Professional on-s.:le management 
• 23 r>vs yrs/ experience • 
• Near X-vaays., shopping, arpon 
Rosa Doherly, property manager: 

981-4490 

Fa/frtngton Hj*» 

.. IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

3 bedroom. 2½ balh torvnhome ava I-
abie. 2,400 sq ft, water, 4n*<. M 
basement, some wirfi g^i( course 
view Onry a few left 
Ca3 no*! 810-477^133 
INDEPENDENCE GREEN. 

APARTMENTS 

APARTMENT FOR RENT, several 
locations in Oakland 4 Macomb City. 
Low security, pets c* ealt Tne Sub
lease Pro fess iona l , at ; 

(810)9S8:6971 

PINCKNEY ...spt'table. gorgeous 50 
acre parcel, heavify wooded, at least 
1000 spruce. 2000prnes and tons ol 
haid*ood. «ilh strearri running 
through abuts Gregory Gam.e 
reserve. 1'^ mJes N of M-36 on W 
side of Prngree Rd S159.900 

810-2312776 

A Corrvnuafy of Private Parxs & 
Large Lots w. Ctty Improvements 

Flexible Terms Close to 
Western Suburbs 4 Ann Arbor. 

J A B . Development. Inc 
4 Gach Realty 

(810) 569-0730. (313)666-3253 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Payment 
Gentle roiling, 2-'i acre Sites 
some W:\vaikout basement.' 

your buJder. Easy access to 
western suburbs and Ann Arbor. 

Financing Terms Available. 
J A Btoch 4 CoAiach Reafry 

. (810) 559-7430 

PL.YMOUTH TWP • Sub Division 
L<xs lo be-developed S.E comer of 
Powell 4 Napier Lots 120 x 180, 
$110,000 and lots&Ox 150. $82,500 
Can for 'mfo. Barbara (810)645-2821 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS, 
TOWNHOUSES 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 4 3, bedrooms/2:4 ba'Jns 
• 1S00 Sq Ft! . . 
• Al appliances. mc*jc»hg ivasher. 

dryer and W.nds.' 
• Hea1* Ckib.. spa. pooi and tenn.s 
. K«»e ptayiot 
• Near Chrysler Tecfriology Center 
• Furrished 4 short-term urnts 

avaiabio, 
• Rent from $1,060 • 

(810) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

Squrrel Rd., between AuburnM-59 

Canton Garden Apts. 
JOY RD.. E Of 1275 

$200 Rebate' 
Spacious 2 bedroom townhoUse. 

2 levels wth private entrance 

From $525 
(SHORT TERM 

LEASES AVAILABLE) 

FEATURES: 
• 1 4 Vi Bath 

, • Stove 4 Re'ngerator 
• Dish-washer 4 Disposal 
• Central Air/Heat 

. • Verticals. • 
• Convenient Parking 

• • Laundry laciMies 
• Pool' 4 Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pels! 

313-455-7440 
. • On Select ed Units 

BIRMINGAHM 
Seldom available 1 bedroom Apt m 
quality buslckng .808 Ann St. Heat. 
water, garage, 4 laundry included. 
The Coolest Apt' Available Feb 1st 
or sooner S650.WO 810-644-3262 

ROCHESTER HILLS Walnut Brpc* 
Estates. Lol »40. Apprpx . 'h acre tot 
m exclusive neighborhood of up to 
S1.0OJ.000 homes. 810-594-1401 

SOUTH. LYON - Several beautiful 
wooded •!} acre lots (approximately) 
al Tang'ewood Gotf community: 
There are walk-out's, cul-de-sac 4 
goi! course jots avarlable within 
walking distance to clubhouse Can 
Jim Miller for more into at; 

(810) 347-3050. eit. 239 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

SOUTHWYCK SUB 
Haggerty4 15M'e 4 Lots lor sale by 
National Homes (810) 647-1111 

ESTATES 
CHARLEVOIX HOMES, INC. 

rCHRISTMASSPECIAL^ 
FREE COLOR TV 

with purchase of one 
v of our model homes 

^Ch^voixGs tates 
• A luxurious^ ManufacturedHornecorrtmunit)' 

• Spacious rental lots available 

• Beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts and heated pool 

•Near-shopping, dining & golf! 

CALLNOW 
(616) 547-0743 OR 252^3789 

0 6 6 8 ^ 1 - 6 « ^ N o r t l ^ ^ C h a r i e v o i x ^ ^ ^ 9 7 2 0 

WAYNE COUNTY , 

PRIVATE DRJVE 
i:75 acres on elegani Mysbc Forest 
Drive m Plymouth Twp-. Jus! rrvnutes 
from downtown and easy access lo M-
14 Adjacent homes. 10.000 sq. ft. 
S225.000 823MY 

PLYMOUTH'S 
' OLD VILLAGE 

Vacant lot Approximatety 55 X 266. 
Fronts on both N. Mill and Hofcrook. 
Currently zoned V i . but is adjacent to 
B-2andRM-1 opening up a variety of 
potential uses. S62.5O0. 470MI 

GREAT LOCATION 
And great txrJd.ng site. 25,26 acres of 
vacant land. Great .Canton location 
with country charrre and city conve
nience. 5950,000. 770GE 

COLDUJeiX 
BANKERO 

Preferred, Realtors 

313^59-6000 

WESTLANO. ANN Arbor Trail W. o! 
Merrimarv befween FMi and.Hub
bard. 60" x 25a $25,000. 

(3)3) 427-6525 

BIRMINGHAMBEVERLY HILLS 
Beautfu^y landscaped communrty 
featuring a quiet, secluded atmo
sphere Spacious 1 4 2. bedroom 
apartments wilh walk-in closets, bal
conies, clubhouse with ; walk-in 
closets, balconies, dubnousa w-ith 
pool, f.tness cenier 4 raoquelbail 1 
bedrooms trom $630 and 2 bed
rooms Irom $765 Call Ipf more 
mfo. 810-644-0059 

Canton 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
SPECIAL 

ONLY $250.00 
•Discover The Difference Of 
. Single Slory Living 

Our FUnch Style Apts Offer ... 
«• Prr/ale EnJrances.'PatiOs 
• Cathedral CeiSngs 
• W/D Hook-ups 
« Window Treatments ' 
• Artie Storage 
• And Much Morel 
Come In And See. Why We Onry 

Have A Few Left 

HEATHMOORE 
APTS. 

313-981-6994 
Ford Rd. 1 1-275. S. on Haggerty 

. Equal Opporturvty Housing 

' Famvngton HSs 

IMAGINE! 
•12 uniqu4 lioor plans 
Extra-spacious apartments 
Be*jtiuOy landscaped grounds. 
Extra-large storage areas 
Dose to a'l ma^r freeways 
Extra-targe health club 
Full size washers 4 dryers 
24 hr, monitored galehouse 

MIEMXD^ 
(810) 474^4250 

Ask about our 
current speca's 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from.shopp.ng 4 theatre 
S'.uchos 4 I bedrooms 

S410-S480 Carpeting, vertcat 
blinds,-walk in. closets.'palios 

4 batonys. central-air. 
No pets. We pay water ony 

{8.0) 474-2552 

/ " . ' • • ' • • . . ' ' • ' • • > 

Uvortia 

There's No Place 
Like Home 

At 
Woodridge 
Apartments 

Reward yourself with... 
» P/ompt Court.eOus 

S^ivice 
• Comfi ' / laW6 F'oo*" P | ans 
. Cowem'tVl ' Location 
• SHORT or .LOlVi? * % < f 

Leases 

We're Waiting 
to Welcome You! 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pets Welcome 

477-6448. VfflO) 
» Madison Heights , » 

Concord Towers 
1 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts include 

• Stove.& refrigerator 
• Dshwasher * 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newly oeooraled 
• Smoke defectors 
• SpnokJer system 
• FROM $475 . 

1-75 and 14 Mie 
Next to Abbey Theaier 

I 589-3355 J 

FARMINGTON OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious studio apartment available 
December 7. Steps Irom downtown 
Farmington shopping, intrusion 
alarm, extra storage, free laundry. 
lOp Boor, elevator access 785 sq ft 
$629 month, waler included: 

810-478-9113 

CASS/SYIVAN Lakelront. 2 bed
room, newty decoraled. appliances 
Serene s e l l i n g Saoo/mo. 
810-738-8668 Pager:8IO-898-8392 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
FREE HEAT 

•Large 1 4 2 .Bedrooms. 
Dishwashers, Vertical Blinds. 

Clean. Qu«t Community 
RENT FftOM $560 .. 

Orchard Lake Rd. N. of. 8 Mi 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(810) 474-1305 

CLAWSON - 470 E. Elmwood 1 bed
room, carpeL Kinds, appliances, air. 
laundry m building, heal 4 water 
inducted. Lease $495. 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 bedroom: 
Carpeted, mleroorri, furry equipciecl 
kilchen. carport. Winds, heal 4 water. 
$615. Call AWi: 810-647-8469 

^ir m»>griam . 

DON'T RENT 
HERE!. 

Unless You Love... 
• Spacious, Charming 

Living Space 
•' P'orrip! Courteous : 

Service 
• Spectacular Location 

in Beautiful Birrningham 
• Shbr rTerm Leases . 

Available 

Come Experience 
B U C K I N G H A M M A N O R 

2 bedrooms - 1.5 baths 
Pels Welcome 

1810-649-6909^ 
BIRMINGHAM - 2567 E. Maple. 1' 
bedroom, carpet. Wods.-cfcshwashef. 
storage, heal- 4 water included. 
Lease. $565. " 810-647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM • 2233 EI.Maple. 1 
bedroom, dishwasher, walkin closet, 
central a if, carpeting, Wines, carport. 
Lease, $600. . 810-643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM FARMS - 1 bedroom 
starting at S5S0 per month. Heat & 
water inducted. Immediate occu
pancy. Calf 9am to Sprrt,. 

(810) 851-2340 

WESTLAND 
10 lots ready lo txiki $42,500 each. 
Can Rick aiO-855-4343 

B Mortgage/Land 
ContracU 

WHY SPEND MORE 
WHEN EVERY DOLLAR COl'NTS 

Conventional Ncw-IIonics" 1425 Sq. Little Valley Homes"1859 Sq. Foot 

£100,000, 

f 
% • 

I I.Yll UI.S 
Fflrnily Room with Fireplace. 

island Kitchen 
Cathedral Cc.11n6 Throiighout 

Mny\ Insulated Windows . 
i Carpet Hrtd Window Treatments 

r- All Kitchen r\ppHflncc» 
2>j6 Kxtcrior walls 
•. 1 -Year Wamm ty 

. Basement and Garage 

¢65,000, 

I 
! : 

1: 
V 

• trips »>4 «t«r«rj n ««««1 
»>d m IKMB! «I *(H pre* 

Little Valley HonicsolTcrs you more living spaoc for the dollar. We can do this because It Is 
built In a coritrolled environment.' Home placment ihrongriout Michigan. Most locations are 

conveiiiently located to schools, shopping, church^ a>id major highways. 
For infonnatlon call •'"..'•'•• 
810-4746500 • 

WHX PAY RENT? When you can 
own you home (c* as h fe as £3,000. 
fn OetrcVl or Suburbs. IarKl contract/ 
barAfViancing ayaitable. . 

(313) 722-2M9 

Red Estate WanUd 

; MOVE YOUR HOME FAST, 
i wiff Lease your home. On time pay
ments. No Maintenance and wil find 
a OuaSfied buyer. All at no costs lo 
you. - ••• ; • ' . Ca«(313) 464-4765 

CADHtAC MEMORIAL GARDENS. 
3 plots. $1620 each, 2 vautu, $750 
each. .(313) «81-6751 

CADILLAC Memorial, We$«and. Lot 
«190, Garden of Mediation. 4 spaces. 
As«ng $1,300. (313) 822-4558 

OaWand Hifis - Memona) Gvdens. 
Garden of Last Supper. 

•" 7 loU. $1100/each. 
(313) £35-0119 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

Visit for special end of year incentives 
on selected one and two bedroom 
apartments, -. 

BLOOMFIELD PLACE 
West side of Telegraph fid. ' 

North of Sqare UXe Rd. 
810-338-1173 

/ j ^ - . Open everyday ' 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $495 

FREE.HEAT 

Ceiling Fans • Vertcat BLnds 

On Inkster, just North of Ford 
313-561-3593. 

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 . Sat, .10-2 

DEARBORN HtS .- Pelrwn, Outer 
Dr. area. 1 bedroom includes ubities. 
4475/mo. seouhty deposit, no pets. 
(313) 522-1811 

DETROIT NW - Lahser, S. of 7 Mie 
Premier Apartments, i bedroom. 
$380imo.. inctOdes heat & water. 

. 810-350-3583 

r BEST APARTMENT. VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
- (N. ol fuck Rd. Off 8 Mria 
between Middiebert 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd,. comer ol Fpfsom) 

TiMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

.1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From S545 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds, . carpeting, 
pool, close tn Farmington 
Hills location. 

Modei Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487-rngr 
L:'-(810) 775-8206-ofrice> 

•^ranWin ; • ~ 

SPEND TIME 
AT HOME ... 

INSTEAD OF 
TRAFFIC 

GREAT HOLIDAY 
MOVE-IN SPECIALS 

ON SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 
FLOOR PLANS* 

Feafuhng: 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Woodbuming fireplaces 
• Miry-btinds 4 mJcrovvaves 
• Washers 4. dryers 
• V/alk^n closets 
• Individual Intrusion ajarms 
• Card xey entrance 
• Poof with walerfai. sondeck 

4 spa -
• Ask about our 

ROOMMATE PLAN 
• VHiage;Suites • Short term 

lurnisned rentals available 
• 1 Bedrooms from ...,, $695 
• 2 Bedrooms/1' bath from 

'...:...•..; •....:•.• $ 7 7 0 
• 2 Bedrooms/2 baths trom 

; :,:. $855 

S150 Security 
Deposit 

Special" Limited Time 
Only . 

Corner of Franklin Rd. 
4 11 Arliie' • 

Village Green 
on Franklin 
810-746-0020 

f^^'rvvvw.vil^gegreenapts com 
Mon-Fn 10-6: Sat 9-S; 

Sun 12-5 

niai gf^i 

FARMINGtdN - 1 bedroom. 700* 
sq. ft. FREE HEAT. FREE CAR
PORT. Nicety appointed. Available 
now! No pets. : 810-477-0157 

.' ; CANTON-: . 

Bedford Square Apts: 
NOW TAKING APPLICAfiONS 

FOR 
Spackxrs 1 & 2 Bedroom Apis', 

Smalt, Otiiei. Sate Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 . - . 

STARTING AT $535 
31398lr1217 

Canton' •. 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom . 
Free Gotf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-,1105 
- Camon • 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

Luxury Apartments 
• ' • . . & ' : • . • • • . . ' . . ^ - . 

Townhomes 
From $565 

Call Today 
(313) 459-1310 

little teler 
IHDIHnHHv 

I Momconly. 

First in Hontcft For Less 
.M400 Kl̂ JuMlle Rd. • Fflimlnflon, Ml • (oomcr of 8 mlk imd Mcrriman) 

i<t1v<*!in| 

ac 

* 3 bedrooms • Immediate occupancy 
•2 full baths •••^WlJKtmifom** 
• Deluxe 6 €, appliances • f fna . 

free Otsney with your free corirrmynity able pKUg* 

HURON ESTATES 
O i l Janice f 

(313)782-4422 |< 
OnJr\kj!«» Rd » mflt% S W Eureka, cfl 1275 ^ J 

Vi j r * i ' 
tufct 

1275 : 
Down, 240 montM,10,75 A.P.R. 

Fa/mlng)dn Ki«s 

SUPER LOCATION 
• Grand RrverrOrchanj Lake' 

Stoheridge Manor 
The largest one beoVooni in the area. 
From $515 per mo, WucJing carport. 
verticals, a l appliances.. '• 

Enterofl Freedom Rd; W. ol Orchard 
Lake.M., S: ol .Grand f^Ner.. . 

(810)476-1437 (810)775-8206 

FARMfNQTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments AvaaaNe. 
. CaJt 810-477-7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2000 SO FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

• OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed a or 3 tedroom 
ranch of 3 bedroom townhouses, 2% 
baths, whirlpccl tub. tu* basement, 2 
car attached garage. 

2 YEAH LEASES ONLY 
. FROM $1725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 

• ' • ' • E H O 

Some restrict'ions aipplyi 

CLEAN 2 bedroom, own 
entrance. 125 Areola. No 
pets. $475Ano.-Call now" 

ORJey ReaJty 610^89-6675 

GARDEN CITY 
FordMiddlebetl Area 

Spaokxrs 1 bedrbom apartments. 
Amenrfies include: 

• Owrief Paw Heat 4 Water 
• Centra! Air 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 

.• Laundry Facilities 
• , WyxJow TreatrnentsMni Binds 

From $440 montrify 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL. Firslmontnfree 
(ent RJrig In the new year with a 
beautiful 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apart-
menl on Lake SI. Clair. Shore Club 
Apartments. (&10)775-3280 

HOWELL TAKE over feaie on nice, 
clean 2 bedroom apartment. S60CP 
md. • utjMies. 517-743-6150 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
' Large 1 bedroom apartrhenL: 

December Special $StOVmo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

. 810-473-1395 •'-

FARMiNGTON HILLS'.-' 
T W O BEOROOM 

APARTMENT HOMES 
• Individual Entrances , 
. 1300 Sq. Fl. 
• G.E. Appliances 
• Gas Flreptao* 
• Full t i ts Wasnef/pryer • 
« Covered Partdng 
• Monitored Fire 4 

Wrvsion afarm ; 

ORCHARD 
CREEK APTS. 
(810) 557-0040 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Z 4 \ bed
rooms available tmmedUtery. Short 
term lease w/optton lo renew. -
No dogs. C»«: (810) 426-7384 

Farminofon H*$ 
HAPPINESS IS . . . 

moving Ipto a cory 1 bedrodm 

rent) Verticals & Carped included. 
$20000 Security Deposit. 

Cedarbrook* Apts. (810) 478-0322 

* 

Farrntngton Hfl» . 

Sublease 
Desperate, $475Grv**way! 

Washer A Dryer 
Imme«a1» occupancy. 

8ir>«t6^973 

FARMINGTON H11LS • Mutrwood 
Apartment*. 1 bedroom. $«75mo. 0 
rnoe. Lease. J«n.-Oct Cal Todd 

fit (0) 060-5304; Ev« (810) 473409* 

i^MtlM/^li?/ 

LARGE 2 eeOROOM APTS 
STARTING AT $730 

* Eucer^nf 4 Beautiful 
Location, 

« Spacious Apartmenti 
* Best Value in NoW 

Nonhvate 
* Ask about oof Executive 

Suites Managed by 
PM Diversified 

* Free Covered Parking , 
« Through Oecember. 1996 
• Get $100 off 1st Month's 

Rentp • ':,••;'..' 

CAU OR vistT US TOOAYTf 

810-349-6612 
20969 W^oodlaM Glen Or,. 
Northvtfle, On 8 Mile Rd, 

1½ miles west of 1-275 

LIVONIA - 1 & 2 bedroom "Apts. 
Washer* dryer, car port, window 
treatment*. 2 bedroom has 2 baths. 

610- 442-1350 
Lrvcola : • 

CURTIS CREEK APTS 
' FarmJngfon Rd. at 6¼ MJ* . 
Spadou* 1 4 2 Bedroom \ir)n 

» Privat*' Entrance 
• Verbcatefind* ""'"•''. 

'•••'•• t Apptiances • . 
• Patio^aloony 

• Central Air- . 
Cal loi appt (810) 473-0365 

LIVONIA • 5 Md* * Mrdctebett. 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom, private 
enfjance, carpel, air, washer i dryer 
hook-ap, t t a r l l ho t t $585. 

. 810^51-4477 

• L I V O N I A ' S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 

Merriman comer 7 mile 
Near Livonia Matt ; 
6*iux* 1 bedrcorft unit* . 

|mme*aie Occupancy 

V--:;; $615 
Vertical BSncH 

P*t>6 or Balcony 
Pool 

Ca« (of Bddrtiooal tnlortTiation 

M^RIMAN VVOODS 
477-9377 Orfloa; 775-8206 

MacV.son Heights 

.k GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
RENT 

INCLUDES 
Heat & 

Vertical Blinds 
6 month or 1 year lease. Wen mai'n: 
tained. Newty decorated Features; air 
condtiontng. refrigerator range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facalrt.es S 
extra storage. SiMmmingPool. Cable 
avalabie. ,- '•, 

1 & 2 8edr6om Apts, 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small pet Section 
From $505 

1-75 and 14 U le 
Opposite OaWand Mai 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $510 
I Block E of John R 

Just S ol Oakland Mall 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $495 

. Warren. Mch 
West side ol Mound Rd 

Just N. ol 13 MJe 
Oppos.ie GM Tech Center 

939-2340 MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious T bedroom Walk 

to Oakland Ma i $525 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 A 14 M4a • 

• 810-568-1466 

Northville..NOvi Road 4 8 M;le 

THE 
TREE TOPS 

Contemporary Eurostykng throughout 
inciudihg hi-tech kitchen, open floor 
plan, track lightng. individuaf washers/ 
dryers and more. Excthg wooded. 
strean-iside setting. 1 bedroom with 
freneh doors to den Irom $725 
inciud^g heat 4 carport. • 

Also, unique 2 story, 1 bedroom (oft 
apartment avar^ble December. 
On!y $625, '••-, 

. Lease. EHO . 

For your . personal appointmenl. 
please call (610) 347-1690 

/ • • • - • . . . ., . . . . • •» 

'Nov i . 

EXCITING 
SENSATIONAL 
TOWNHOME 

Seeks Person Who 
Enjoys. Living VVeH 

MUST APPRECIATE: 
• Prompt. Courteous Service 
• Large, Convenient Lrving Space 
• Fill, Private Basements 
• SHORT or LONG TERM 

Leases Available 
•. Pets Welcome 

WILL ANSWER ALL CALLS 

NOV! FUDGE 
1 • 2 • 3 Bedrooms 

810-349-8200 . 
NOV! - Hiroe 1 bedroom apartments 
available. Novfs best value.at onry 
$6051 EHO • • " 

TREE TOP MEADOWS . 
(810) 348-9590 

NOWLAKES AREA 

WATER VIEW 
FAflMS 

Suites From $475 

•Cocintry Setting 
•Central Wear V Air Condi tioning 
•. •SoTd Masonry Constructiofi 

' ... " 'Pool 'Tennis 

810-624-0004 
• Pontiac Trarl 

(between West 4 BecK Rds > 
Da^/ ¢^ : Sat 10-2: Sun. 11-3 

NOV! • Saddle Creek. Sublease 
starting Feb.. 1st. 2 bedroom, waDOn 
closets, private entrance, wisher' 
dryer. Pool $775/mo 610-347-1090 

NOW 
AVAILABLE 

SPACIOUS 1 ANtJ 2 
BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
Enjoy the 800 *ct. ft., ol luxury 
Irving space in our one bed
room apartment oc choose the 
1000 «<j ft; two bedroom ft 
you want even mor* legrooml 
Both offer large 14 X 16 tt. 
Ivtng rooms, 12 X 14 bed
rooms, separate tfTdng areas, 
and loads ol storage spac*. 
Waiic-n ciotels and ov«r»iied 
kScnen paniriej offer unseen, 
but abundant »pac* option*, 

OnN on* mite trom downtown 
Farmington you p a * * 
numerous thopa, and dining 
e*Ut4shm*h<i, and; conve
niences mch a* post office, 
polo* department, horary, dry 
cleaner*, banks, and more. 
Acclaimed Farrr»ngfoft tchoot 
dWrict wftHbu* pkA-up w»f*i 
(he apartment comrrionrh/t : 

Bert ot «1 your HEAT M 
Included FREE ot Charge! 

CALL TOOAY 
• A* avaitaMity t* »mrlecH ' 

81P-474-2884 

PLYMOUTH ' 
1, btdrooftt ranch-tryt* apartmenti. 

Pf1ne*fcn Court Apt*. C*A . 
11-6pm, Mon-Fri 3T3-4§*<640 

Mk M i MMMM 

http://cij-.lesc-eaut.fui
http://po.nl*
file://W:/vaikout
http://from.shopp.ng
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OAK PARK 

LINCOLNBRIAR 
APARTMENTS 

•2 bedroonvi .5 oath To 1160 &<j ft 
•3 bedroom.'i 5 bath 1360 s q l i * 

F u l basemen! 

FROM $625 
HEAT fNCLUQED 

(810) 968-4792 
Oak Park 

L i n c o l n T o w e r s 
A Friendly. Homey Atmosphere 

Studios. \ 4 2 Bedrooms, 
from S450 

• Hear* Air condit ioning* Appliances, 
•nelod-ng D.shwasher 4 0-spcsai • 
Carpet-rig • AclfyiL-es • Cornmuhty 
Boom • TV. & Card Room «. E*erose 
A S'3una Rooms • Storage Area • 
Healed Swirnrang Pool 

Lincoln Rd at Greenfield 
Mon.-Fn 8 30am-5 00pm 

8 1 0 - 9 6 8 - 0 1 1 1 (Sa t 10-5pm) 
Eqii*i Houi/. j Opport.*vr, 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS . 
Siud.o. ' 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Start at S415 f r e e Basic-Cable i 
Heal included Swimming Poot 
Tennis Courts. 4 Much More 

Ca!t now 810-958*688 
Located on.10'*-Greenf ield 

PAINT CREEK 
VILLAGE 

Corner of Often Road and Atwater 
*i Lake Onon 1 bedroom apart
ments available irnmed.ately, AH 
appliances and covered parking. 

Rem from S415 
Ca l l ( 8 1 0 ) 6 9 3 - 7 3 5 5 or 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 7 3 - 1 0 0 0 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, lots of 
storage-, heat & water inducted; 1 yr 
tease, S495 pe / mo. Low secunty 
Available 1-15 (313) 459-9507 

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
.••'• MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $480 

Sw.mti.ng Pool. Air. A!l Appl ances 
Wa'k-ln Closets 1 Yr Lease 

; H e a t 4 . W a l e ' Included' 
• • Call Mon.-Sat, 10-6 

313-455-1215 
PL Y M O U T H C ANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 

$200 Security Deposit 
Apts. from $515 

Heat Included 

• Park Sett.ng 
•Dsbwasbers 
•Pcmc Area 

»PocJ 

(313)453-7144 
S of Plymouth Rd. E. 0( Ha'cjoerty 
Da V 9-6 ' Sat-Sun f l - 4 

PLYMOUTH - Downtown Luxury 
apartment tor Rent with 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, washer 4 dryer and ah Whirl
pool appliances. S950-'month 

LYNCH PROPERTIES 
(313) 454-4117 

" P L Y M O U T H HERITAGE APTS Z 

• Achieve the .comfort you so*" 
. •deserve at a price that meets y o u ' l 
Jneeds . From S465 per month. , • 
| Relax jn a spacious apt. located | 

Ifust minute9 from downtown • 
Plymouth Heat 4 w a t e n n c i u d e d . l 

• B e a pa/1 of Our community. • 

I Carl 313-455-2143 -

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 

bedroom floorplans 
. f rom the tow S5O0S-

313-455-3880 -

* 

PLYMOUTH 

LIVE ON THE 
PARK 

40335 PLYMOUTH RD: 
1 BEDROOM - $490 
2 BEDROOM • $520 

SENKW DISCOUNT" 

Amenities, inc lude- ' ' 
• Heal, 4 water. 
• .Carpeting 4 bdnds 
• Appliances. -
• Laundry facilities 
» Poot 5 air conditoivng • 
• Watk-m -cJosels , " 

• Cable available 

Plymouth R d , near j-275 

313-459-4273 
PLYMOUTH - Park Manor Apts. 
Omet. newty decora led, 2 bedroom, 
private entrance; $525'mo. indodes 
neat and water; ho pe l s ' 1 parking 
space per aci" 444. Plymouth Rd. 
between MirVMaggerty 313-454-9274 

Plymouth 

^Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

between • 
.Ann Arbor t r / A n n Arbor Rd. 

-.•' 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
••Window'•Treatments' 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned. 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 -. 

From 

$520 

Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. • 

PLYMOUTH - Senior ritiien sdufl 
cornrngorty. Spaciou* f bedroom 
apartmertf if! quiet commofVty. Walk 

- Idshopoiog Central air, ctshwasnef. 
vertical blirkis, carport. Available- l o 
guaMied afpScanta. 313-45^6811 

Plymouth 

•
Twin Arbor 

Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Starting at $605 
• Open daily & Sat. 

"There s No Comparison" 

(313)453-2800 
PONTtAC- Victorian io*nhouse Fine 
oak dmshes, 2 bedroom. n e * bath 4 
kitchen,, S550'rno including uU l ies 
Can Dor.s m PM (BIO) 335-9(90 

REDFORO AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Cleanqu-e.l buHd.no Large 1 &• 2 bed
rooms w-th watx-m closets. Intrusion 
a'arm system. Attended gatehouse 

RENT FROM &475 
" Telegraph - 14 mile S of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497 

REQFOftO. 2 bedroom apt S600 
a month includes, utilities SV20O 

move-m. Contact Tom 
313-255-34TS 

ROYAL OAK - a dean 1 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator air. heat, carpel, 
snow removal, private Security Ref
erences $480, Jim 810-583-78O8• 

ROYAL OAK -.2 bedroom apt: cen
tral a'r. basefnenl. idea! for senior a l 
l ien , S550 m o . Near hospital 4 
schools : , • 810-394-2153 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where will you live? 

Al Amber Apartments 
Permission ihey give' 

(810) 280-17.00 . • 
hrtp'/iWWA amberapl com 

Soothtie'-d 

Townhouses & 
Apartments 

from 

$799 
• ' •» FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER; 
. 1700-2700 SO ft ' 
• Garage's Carports 
• Manned Enhances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Rrversoe Drive 
Southtield. Michigan 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELD AODRESS 

., OPEN WEEKENCS-
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms w-.tn wa'K-m 
etosets. 2 baths,, attended gatthouse, 
montored alarm, lutly appi.ancc-d 
kitchen, social activities, private car
port, elevators, pooli ana e'-egani ciu-
broom. Short walk to Harvard R o * 
Shopoing Center. 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent from $705 

LAHSER R D . N OF 11 MILE 

PARKGREST 
(610) 353-5835,' 

SOUTHFlELD/BALMORAL CLUB 
conoo. 1 si 'floor. 2 lull baths, pool, 
updated Mct ien . appliances, super 
location, tots of storage, laundry m 
basement Immediate occupancy. 
Covered parking; low move in. S750V 
mo Harry . 8 1 0 363-5342 

SOUTHFIELD 
2 & 3 13edrooms 

1425 Sq Ft.-l500 Sq Fl 
• 2 Full Ba'.hs 
• Cerrtral A T 
• V/indo-A Treatments 
• Clubhouse W/Swimnvng poo! 

and lennis couns ' 
. Wa?k-ln Closets 
• Free Heal On Selected Un ts 
• Gatenouse Entry 
• Corporate Un ts AvaHabie 
• '.Large S!orage: Areas 
• Near Providence Hospta) 
• Laundry Fa'ciM^s 
• Carports . 
• 24 Mr. Emergency Maintenance. . 
Great Location. ' easy access to 
Expressways. Malts. .Shopphg 

WHITEHALL APTS. 
Open 7. Days 

Providence: Dr. 4 W. 9 Mite Rd 

810-557-0311 

SOUTHFIELD 
• 1 4 2 Bedrooms 

> 1 or 2 Baths 
• Gatehouse Entry . 
• Fully Eq'U'Pped Kitchen. . 

w/breaktast nook 4 dishwasher 
• Formal O.hing Room 
• Wa'k-m Ctosets 
• In-home Storage 
r CenlraJ a'r- . . . . 
• Laundry Faol. ' jes on every floor 
« Lighted parking 
• Carports available 
• Balcony ' 
« Clubhouse Wswrnrn ing pod • 
. 4 Tennis Coiirts 
• Window Treatments p 

•' Cei^Sg Fans 
• Famiriej Welcome....: 
• 24 'hr . Emergency Maintenance . 

CHARTERHOUSE 
16300 Wesf 9 M.'e P d , SouihfekJ 

Oh W 9 Mile Rd. 
oetw. Greenftek) 4 Souihfeld Rds 

Open 7 Days 

810^557-8100 
r .' . " Soulhtiekt ^ 

Country Corner Apts. 
We're BIG on Square Feet 

1 bedroom: 1100 sq It 
2 bedroom: 1300 &q ft 
3^bedroom 4 lovvnhorne: 1600-sq'K. 
Formal oVung room, carpofL heat 
balcony, heal th c lub/pool . 

Ctosa l o Bi rmingham. EHO 
Lei us fax you our brochure 

810-647-6(00 1-800-369-6666 
30300 SouthfieW Read ' 

W (Betweerf 12 4 . 1 3 Mite) -J 

SOUTHFIELD 
la rge 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT, 
dean, qutel. walk-in closets, covered 
parking, 24 monitored intrusion 
alarm, Rent $600.; 

12 MILE & LAHSER . i 

TWYCKINGHAM V A L L E Y 
810-355-2047 

«>'iTtf1 Apartments/ 
kXm\ Unfurnished 

' S o u t W i e i d . : 

DECEMBER' 
SPECIAL 

f,1oye in b y D e c 3 l s l & 
ge t $ 2 5 0 off 1st m o n t h , 

A p i s s ta r t i ng at 5 6 8 5 

• Private pato or balcony 
t Multiple 1 loot plans'4. sizes 
• Soar/ ig vaulted ce iv ig 
t Covered carport 
•• Wood-burrvng fireplace 
• In-home washer.'dryer 
•• Morvtored intrus-on a'arm 
• .Nature A water views. 
Choose your OPTIONS, ;and 
corre see how oof STANDAPD 
features imeet your tirst-ciass 
-standards' • • 

THE LAKES 
On' 12 M:ie between 

Northwestern 4 Tetegraph 

(810)356-6570 
OPEN DAILY' . 

SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

•2 bedroonV2batn 1291 sq rt 
•3 bedrocm-Z bath' 153?'sq It 
»3 bedroom.?', bath 1512 sq ft + 

Fu9 basement 

FROM $750 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 

SOUTHFIELD FRANKLIN ' 
RENT FROM ST.4J0 
OPEN WEEKENDS . 

2 cr 3 '.bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant formal.'d-nmg room 4 
g-eat room, natural (replace. 2-. 
balhs master bedroom su-te. fu'i 
basc-n-*nt.' 2 ca> attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd.' S. of 13 Mile' 

SOUTHFIELD 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Cieanl 1 tearoom, qu e t k x a t o n . intru
sion a'a?m.-I'ghted parking, iarge'wa:k 
.n ckoset-'ertra large, storage area 

RENT $520 
' LAHSER NEAR 8'-. MILE 

Wellington Place 
810-355-1069 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place to Ca'i Mome 

• ' Ca' i Today For.Specta ;s ." 
One and T A O bedroom aparlrr^nts 
teaturmg private, entrances washei 
arid dr^er m each unit, sen cleaning 
oven se-:l .detrost-ng refrigerates, 
bi nds. wa'k-.h c.osets, pa t id taCony. 
free carpod. tenns court and swim-
m.rig pool Great loea'.on with easy 
access to ma/St eipressways Lu»u-y. 
at an unbeievab'e price 

810-355-0770 
On C'ViC, Center Drive between 

Te*egraph,4 Lasher 

Sputhtield 

SPECIALS 
2 Bedroom/ 

2 Bath 
From 

$685.00 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
APTS. 
356-0400 

f « t > SOUTHFIELD 
j K r s s € We are taking applications 
. . . . . . . . . . | ^ s p a c i o 0 s 2 j 3 beo/oom 

• ' apan:rneo1s Convenient 
iocaton Can today for more, deiails. 
WAKEFIELD APTS 810-356-3760 

S&aW Lyon ','. • • . • . • 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1. & 2 bedroom 
'Apartments 
• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

SUBLEASING PROFESSIONAL can, 
provide "you with a hew lease signer 
tor your apartmenl, home w office, 

(,810)988"-697.l 

TAYLOR • Residential area, spa
cious Stove, fridge', laundry facilities, 
utilities ioduded. S550-Wo, $275/ 
security deposi t . 313-595-0387 

TELEGRAPH 4 7 MJLE 
V bedroom >•. $425 4 up. 2 bedroom -. 
$525 4 up. s h x i o - S380. tndudes 
heav'watef. v 313-534-9340 

TROY/ROVAL OAK : 
Fut| Spectrum Selection 

. A l Amber Apartments 
Pel?:.:...:.....:,: ;•'....:: ,.*..;'. .Ask ! 

(810) 280-1700 .,,. 
http^'wYj-w.amberapl com • 

\\^f&X\^.<f&X>&<f&\ 
MENTION THJS AD AND RECEIVE 

$100 OFF SECURITY DEPOSIT 

i - . • • . - • 

; V 

Unit full S l « 
Washer &: Dryer 
Club Lounge Party &. 
Gathering Rooms 

• Emergency Medical & 
intrusion Alarm System 

HOURS! , 
Monday - Friday: 9-6 

Saturday: IO-5. 
Sunday: U-5 

Elevator Access to -, 
All Floors' 
Easy Access to Shopping. 
Dining &. Social Events 

• Professional Management 
Services * 

Rent Starts At ^ 5 9 ^ 
LIMITED AVAILABILITY 
CALL OR VISIT TODAYI 

478-9113 
! 

f AFv^rrraEMTS, 

• \ 2 t 9 0 Q FArmlngton Road Q u s t Sou^h o f N I h e M l l e Road) 1¾) 

• ITll Apartments 
I I U .Unfurnished 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FFIOM $550 

Stud.0 and spacous l 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Amen.t,6s mclude 
• OAner Pad Heat 
• La'jndry FaciT.t.es 
t Baron ies or Patds 
• Iritercoms 
• DiShAashers 
« Disposals 
• Air Conditioning • 
• Window Treatmer.-s 
C'osa To Shopp-rig 4 E ipresswjys 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(810| 362-0245 ' 

TROY rm 
a i n u i • 

I SUNNYMEDE | 
1 APTS. I 
| 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. | 
• Enjoy luxury living at • 
2 affordable p.nces Z 
• starting at §630. . -. • 
I 6 mo. leases available I 
• 5 6 1 K I R T S I 
- Close to I-75. . . 
I 1 btock S ot B.g Eieavei I 
• . betAecn L^ernois 4 Crocks, • 
• 8 1 0 - 3 6 2 0 2 9 0 i 

Troy, " • 

THREE OAKS 
EnfO-/'country l.v-.ng .n one ot our 2 
fced'roonvl bath ranch style apart
ments Spacious closets and storage-
paritry room.' AH .-e'ectre kitchens 
nciud-ng dshAasner Neutrat carpet, 
bands' and a free carport Amen.t^s 
e«ercse room, tenn.s courts, pool and 

•vo 'eyb i l court 
Call Today • Oon't De!3y 

Onfy a Few Ava-iab'S' 

810-362-4088 

Walled Lake/Novi 
1 & 2 bedroom 

Apartments 4 Townhomes 
Spacous. a'.r. binds, poo.'-
.dshwasher, storage 4 laundry-

'.. S799 moves ycu in ' • 
induoes 1st mo. rent 

(810) 624-6606 . 

• Waned Lake 

WALNUT 
RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom:..S510 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$550 
With Approved Cred t 
$25 Af-0'.cation Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

includes. 
• Heal 4 * a ! e r 

• A i ' condt ioneo 
• Ba.con'es 4 cabe . 
» Storage 
• Laundry facii-t-es 
• Easy access 1-696 4 .1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Ccrr<rre*ce) 

Wayne 

$299 Moves You In 
Plus $100/MO. Off 

On Select Units 
Spacious 1 . 2 4 3 bedroom apt* 

• 1' Bedrcc^n f iom S505 
2 Bedroom from $535 
« Free Heat 
» Free Water -
• Extra Storage 
• Huge Closets 

• • 24 H r Mantenance 
• Oshwa-shers 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

(313) 326-7800 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Large 2 bed
room. 2 bath. 1400 s q f l , 2nd floor, 
apartmenl, viewing our pond Prr/ate 
entry, full ' s^ze wasne.r 4 dr>er and 
one garage space included Gated 
comm.un.ty, , Call 810^81-0770 

WESTLAND - adorabte. affordable 1 
bedroom, basement apartment, car
pe ted , s tove / re lnge ra to r . S465 
irvftudes utilities AvaJabtenow Jo-y: 
Mernman (313) 261-7741 

Westland 

$AVE 
$AVE 
SAVE 

, SECURITY OEPOS1T S250 • ; 

l! you rt ere goCd th.$ year, ypu'ti get 
everything you want for Christmas1 

Westwood. V.fage v.-|!l save- you 
$45 00 tor the.firsl A months ol a 1 
yea' lease c g ^ e you Free H e a f 
We a'so have 2 outdoor pools, 2 
tenn-s courts. Yieghuoom, 2 saunas; 
clubhouse, secured entrances, car
ports and much, much more. Hurry •-• 
only a lew apis, are left with w„s spe-
cial and will last thru D « 3 l 4 t " ' 

Ca'J I c more .eic-t.ng Seta.is' 

459-6600 
• 'On selected unts only 

On Joy Rd . 
between NeA-burgh and H n Rds 

• Livon-a Schools 

WARREN 
1 & 2 B e d r o o m s 

» Fu'ty Egupped Kitchen 
• . D.riing Room 
• Large. Storage Areas 
• A?-C6hdiioning 
• Laundry F a c l t e s 
• Lighted Parking . . . 
• Sparkl.ng Poot , 
• TenrusiCourt 
• Window Treatments 
• fi Hr. Emergency Man:enar<ce 
• fam-l.es.'Welcome 

H e a l & W a i e r Inc ' l tx jed 

WARREN PLAZA 
25103 Hoover. War te i 

Open 7 Days ' ",, 
. Located on' Hoover ' 

. ' * blk. H , o(IO Mi . S ol 1:636 

810-754-1100 
WAYNE - A-tract.ve V'bedroom apl 
tocated in the best area o l 'Wayne. 
S350 mo All utilities tncluded . 

810-879-6540 

WAYNE .. 2 bedrooms, S4$S 
I n c l u d e s h e a t 4 w a t e r . 

313-728-7665 

WESTLAND • 1 bedroom. Available 
Jan. Slh, Nope l s Private entry. Heat 
4 water induded 313-728-7427' 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE. APTS 

• 1.bedroom.frcihi 5460 
• Heat 4 Water included, 
i Cathed'al cei'aigs , . 
> Baicones • Carport. 
> FuSy' carpeted 
• Ver lcal W-nas 
• Great;location w m3':s : ' 
• Livorva school system 

(313) 261-5410 

mi ITl l ApartoeDts/ 
lllll'nfurQUhed 

WesUand 

$399 Moves You In 
al 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts; 

Starting at $475 
Immediate Occupancy 
Free Heal & Water 

Extra Storage Space 

313-729-6520 
We're located o n Cherry H.a, • 
between Wayne 4 NeAourgh 

V/ESTLAND 

-¾¾¾¾ 50°» Oft 
-¾¾^ 1 st Month's rent" 

'̂  , v AtlracL-ve q u * t bU'd-n-s 1 
bedroom apartmer.! Cats okay S39S 
per mo Call 313-721-6699 or 
313-326-9008; • 

"A;ih approved Credt 

Westland • Open Sunday 

. HOLIDAY SAVINGS 

$525 
2 BEDROOMS 

Su.per ctosels - breaktasl bar 
' .Appi.artces-pool-laundry facilties 

.Security 'doors - intercom 
. Cable ready • central healing 

and a;r cond t-on r^ 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

Woodland Villa 
. 313-422-5411 

Warren Rd bet. Wayne.~Ne-Aburgh 

.vrStLWiO •' 

ORCHARDS 
OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

• - Spacious 1 -4 2 
Bed room. floorplans 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S .ol Warren Rd 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
... 700 sq ft. - $45S 

Prce shown is lor 1 >r lease 
Shorter leases a/a.'ab'e 

Great tocaton*ieat. 'Aaiei pool 
B"nd$:a-:r,no pets 4 much m c e 

313-722-4700 
• . Westland 

JL Forest Lane 
^ ^ Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 

Ask About Our 
Holiday Special!!. ' 
STUDIO - $ 4 2 0 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $520 

SEN!Of l 'D l5COUNTi • 
.Amen . t i e i include 

t Heat 4 water , 
• Carpet,ng 4 b'.inds 
• .Appliances. 
• Laundry ladl't.es 
• poo l 4 air condt.-onng 
• Waik-m ctosets ' 

••• Dishwashers m sheeted units 
..: * Cable avaiab'e-

On VVayne Rd betAeen 
; Ford 4 Hunter' 

313-722-5155 
WESTLAND-large 2 bed
room-apartment, heat 4 
water included, $475 per 
mo; Call now 4.receive 

50% ofT f rs t pionth's . rent (with 
approved cred.1) Section 8 ,okay 
313-326-9008 

WALL ED LAKE 
HerHaga Apartments. 1 bedroom. 
Heal, low security. $43$Vmonth. • 
" 8I0-96O-4S37 Of 810-650-8399 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 1& 2 BEDROOM 

• Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Self-cleaning oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
•Swimming Pool 
• New fitness Center . 
• Pets VVelcome 
• Furnished Apts; 

Available; 

FROM ONLY 

Autumn 

j 
Cherry Hill 

A P A S t M i M i l 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

Farmington Hills Finest 
Open weekends 

• 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths 
•Floorplans ranging from 1400-1800 sq. ft. 
• Washer/dryer and storage in each apt. ' 
• 24 hour intrusion alarm 
• Private carport 

Av^rf winning landscape, pool and tennis courts 
• From$945 

(810)626-4396 
Fair people fot fair housing 

W e s t l a n d Park Apts . 
Across- from. City Park 

(Cherry H 1) 
i te tA^en f.WdebeM 4-Werr.n-.ani 

i w t h app 'o . 'edCed- t ) 

2 bedroom. \>t bath-S520 
Large t bed'oom . $455 
( l year lease w tn credt i 

• HEAT BLINDS POOL NO PETS 
Open 7 days 

729-6636 

WESTLAND: 
THE ALTERNATIVE 
TO CONVENTIONAL 
APARTMENT 
LIVING 
2 - b e d r o o m , o n e b a l h R a n c h 
sty le O u p t e x H o m e s 

W I T H 
Ful l s i z e b a s e r r i e n t s . l aund ry 
t u b s , w a s h e r / d r y e r hook u p s , 
g a s a p p l i a n c e s , f rost f ree 
re f r k je ra to f s & b fmds I h ru -
o u l 

• - . . . A L S O 
S p a c i o u s y a / d s . p t rva te d r i ve 
way and. pr iva te en t r ances 
L a w n s e r v i c e , s n o w r e m o v a l 
S 24 h o u r m a i n t e n a n c e p ro 
v i d e d a l o n g w i t h C i t y 
Se rv i ces 
' E i t h e r o n e ca t or d o g 
permittee) 
"Res t r i c t i ons app t y 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
K313) 721-8111 , 

VENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

- 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
• some w t h tirepiace 
'- Sw-ri'ith.ng pool 
- Tenn.s Court " ' 
- Ciut+vOuSS' 
-P ro l essona i y I^ana3ect 

• - BeauH»u'iy. Lar.dscapc:d 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

WESTLAND ' 
WAYNe.FORD RD 

SpaCOus 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located near shciC'P-ng 4 
exp ressways - Oth-er ameni t ies 
include ' 
'. " 'Nea ty renovated k-tche'ns 

• Carpeting 
•..•'• Free Heat 

• A'r Condton-ng 
• W.ndcw Treatments 

. " .Laundry Fac,i"t<s . 
1 Beoroom S505, 2 Bodrccm 5545 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
(.3,13) 721-0500 

J Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 and ,2 bedroom a f ^ h 
merits Arr.&r-t*s .ncl-jde 

» Carpet-rig 
• O ^ r e r P a d Hc.V 
t Pool 
• Laundry -Tacti.es 
• intercom • . 
• Air CoodtiOrimg 
• C^se To Shopp.ng £ 

Eipressway 
• Window TreatmehJvl. tn. avr.1~ 

l Bedroom -S545 ? Bed-cc-m S555 

(313) 721-0500 

M lY | Apartments. 
Furnished 

BEAL1T1FULLY O E C O P A T E D 4 
I o n ! ' / furnished 2 bedroom 2 •to'i 
bath i:i>nd.3 Laundry ro..vn ^ a s t ^ r & 
dryer in unt O n i c-ii deta>ht>d 
garage Lcir^g TCO,m i . rr»a$i!;t bed-
rocxn doorwa'is W-sd-ncj to large deck 
Ava laWeJan 15 .1*97 Can t:« s « n 
hoA '1 >r tease Be;ich troni- ixi 
Waited lake (or surrimer tun Se;"i»r.ly 
deposit plus 593-^ morttNy 
Ca'i Eike at 8l(i-5.3.v 3442 

f3IR,WiNGHAf.<RpYAl OXA.' 

Furnished Apts; 
• Uomf.-ty Leasiss . - ' • • . ' 
• Imn-^J. l te 0>:c.,:panCv 
• Lowest "Rj!€* 
• Tastelu'iy Dec i -a leJ 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

Birrnj-iohamAV fltoc.mf:e!.j T roy ' 
B L O O V . f l t L b LAKES A » l i . 

Furnished apts in s m ^ j qu^.t'r'.om 
piei- Fully tun-iisheJ 4 de^.trated 
Studio 1 4 2 bedroom un,;i>, m,:i-.p>2s 
d.shes t.nijns e*n: Ciear-.iigssrv^,i-s 
ava'JaUe Bca^h pnvi ' t-r;^" r;o c-jis 
please Rents s lan inga i S600 H L M I 
4 water - included SHCHf TERM 
LEASES tor qua'.'.ed apev. car-ts 

'StO-681-830-3 

m l Y | Apartments/ 
J # l Furnished 

• W H M M P I 
PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apcirtmerds. comp^tely luiii.^-hed 
A.a-lab'e now . , ' . - ' . 

t313| .450-9507 

P L Y I . W U T H SHOBT leim ^»sc- 1 
Li-.lrooin k-.^ng room ncok. kitchen 
Willi utensJs app l inces , u^^^c•5 
in..lut5o-3 was l ie f dr,er S7SQ nKK»ih 
2 monll-is irwi.trnjiti 313:416.5(00 
* ,. , . , . , . , , -. t— 

SUBURBAN LOCATfONS ' 1 ' 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES" ' 
25 Prime Location$- [ 

> u-i s f e j v. !'.• ri-;-;.s«.-.,irc-j. ' ' . i n - . , ' 
i-.ni.-r TV & mere UiV'eS •nCAtHz 

MINIMUM 1 MONTHS' 
1 3 '4 3 8ejroort,i Ap;s - • 

Executive Living Suited 
810-474-9770 or •-. 
1-800-344-9770 !• 

« b 

Condô rownhoijsts 

M M M W M M H M 
A'.tOST NEW :-t . 'o. i - Be.aut.fu{"'«n.i 
unit 2 bedioom 2 t 2 ba!h,_1ire 
r!.»co. ga iag i ; bis«:inent peel 
»asiV;r-d(yer M o . e i n j i n ! ,$1,2-50' 
mcKilh Shod i^rm leas'; a-.ai^t l f : 

- . ' • • . 'i8io";4'73 paa i 

• PARTINGTON HtLLS 
S5O0 per rr.onth l .Bed-oom 
Ul.l.ties indude-d Botsford inn 
Can Croon Srr-th iBiCn 4,?j'-.ie;;-;i 

FARMINGTON H ' U S , ' 
furr*hShed ri>vnis l'>i r̂ .r-.l Alsi. V-i,'i 
unfurnished ell-gency Ca t 'a'ter ' 
pm ; . . ' . . 8 i0- .V4- iS i r5 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale^ 
Call 313-591-0900 

WESTLAND . „• 
WAY/NE'FORO P.D AHEA 

Spacous 1 ana 2bedroom coi i tyard 
apatn-«n;s nearshopping'4 e rpresv 
*ays O x e r amen.;:es.'inciudc-

" •' NeAty renovated kitchens 
• Carpef.ng 
• Free Heat ; 
i A l Coi"<3 ton ing 
• Wmdcw Treatments 
• Laundry Fac-t .es 
1 BEOROOM $505 MONTHLY 
2 B E D R ' O O M 5545 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
'.'• (313) 721-0500 

' S5 OFF SUN-THURS _ 
!.- * TEL-95 INN ! 
| , . 313-535 41&3 , | 

. L i.y D a i ; * Weekly R«'>'- • ^ 
| O j a ' t y R K m s • M a o Serv.ce | 
^ , Prone. -HBO E-S'pN , _ 

' • W I L L C V MOTEL jr>?'21.12?a 

L » . H . . p . J 

A b B U H N H 'L lS SOUTHF. lEt | l . . 
FARMiNGTON MILLS 

OPEN, W E E K E N D S • ,. 
duli-tahd.ng 2 4 3 bed 'oom' K{.p 
l i- juv+ji 4 r«->cr"Hii S';ir:r A att^rcritvi 
U.v:\y. ^ <:iV»'-C- Ce'i M0 ;-, 
Weitt-ury-Auburn h;s , BS2^ry.,i 
-WeattierstoneSouttiHetd -353-V?{iC 
Fe>pcnri!e:Fsimn-3'.c>n Hts 473-1J2 ' 
SLinuTiit-Frirnnhgt.xi His' 6s;$-4.5'-'."-
Cc-.i!!u/,oti-F,»mr..3tc.n SOl-J/ l " -1 

f l u TcAnhouse Sp t cV .M ' 
Kou'S . 1 Irtirr-Sr-m •'..'. 

B.EAUT4FUUV D E C O P A l E D .̂ . 
.tola:1, ii,iih,-.hr:iv 2 Lci j i 'xmv J l i t 
La'ti -. '^d-'i ia i .n .Jr , r.xyri ^.nsr.^i -s 
drfcr .n un l Out- c.y''detar n^d 
•J'-V.J-.}*' L i vug ifx-rri & tiMstr-r. bt-J-

•rc»>n o>jrwa:,s lea J-r.gT0 i..Vi^ 0 J ^ ' . 
ft\'»l.i!'f;'j.,ii' 1,5 ,c07 CanV.ese.--n. 
nr/.v I yr' lease Beu'.h t rc - ' ^ ' -n 
W.>' . ' - I ' ' , » . . t.ji suiT.nif.r 1'i.t.i Se;. j ; i ' ) ' 
dt-^nii 1 p-:LÎ I S^bO rricnir.ty • 
Cai- ' f . 'ke dt ' Rl0-53i<-i i4l2 
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WAYNEWOOD APARTMENTS 
Urge I &. 2 Bedroom Apartments 

F R U H E A T 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Birmingham's Best Gets Better 

Immediate Occupancy 
• 1 Bedroom Apartments or •tiectfo.nic Security Sutem 

and Emergena: System 
• Fireplaces iSunrJeds'in' 

selected units • ' 

• Reseae'd Cov'ef.td •;. 

Carports',' -,' 

2 i. 3 Bedroom Townshouses 

.•:.* On-Site'1 Management..". 

• Full Basements in : . 

Townhouses • .,-

• Modern Kitchens with 

dishwasher, mkrowave 

810-646-1188 
Leasing Hours; 

9am -Spm daily 
Sat. 12 noon - 3 pm 

Dt lHWASKM 
V U H C A t HINDS 

i - H U C t BATHROOM 
• • TATtO O l i BALCONY 

I O I S O I C I C S L T S 
• I X t R A S T O W U 
• 2 BEDROOM HAS A 

DUUW uncwx &. • i mm 
(3 i 3) 3 2 6 - 8 2 7 0 

GREAT L O C A T I O N 

The Best for Less! 

::'-.GiTATION."GLii'.':. • 
• A P A R T M E N T S 

Farmington Hilli Premier Rental Community 
is now event greater value with a 

FULL MOHTH FREE!' 

Hurry -Take Advantage of this limited time offer _ 
Visit Today and rcseri'e your new apartment home! 
' • • ' ' • So i - in j Cc.lnss • M ! W n D c - V C ^ h o ^ . r 

. ' [ } . • t < * tnJooi Pc<il 4 Hoi Tjb 
• ta jJ in j hrepljces . , . u r , , 

• L.o-c.y* Hit-y L L b 

• C o v t r t d iVKf l s » Pkit Mv<fi, Mo<h More! 

^ ^ 810/661-2200 
( B M J t R c u d a H i ^ e r t y ) 

0a tfe *20at&t 
1 arid 2 Bedroom %A Q A 

Apartments from HOVJ 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1; 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

> 24Hour 
Gatehouse , 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center . 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• .Furnished Apts. 

available 

"Less thany 
5 minutes ' 
from Nov} & 
Farmington 
Hills'' 

Saturday 10 -6 
Sunday 11 -6 

• C.^WAvatla.e ( 8 1 ^ 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 $ 
• Dishwasher * - • • - . . . . - * . -
• Pool 
• Private Balcony f Palio 

Variety of Fjoor 
Plans Available 

• Air Ccndrtionlrig 

':, / 

http://Sw.mti.ng
http://buHd.no
http://comm.un.ty
http://-Werr.n-.ani
http://-Tacti.es
http://Fac-t.es
http://Serv.ce
http://CanV.ese.--n
http://�
http://lt.ii.'.'
http://ner.lv
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flPflRTMCNTS 
Cpn.do&Tovrahouses 

BLOQMFlELD Long Lake-Orchard 
Lake 2 Of 3 bedroom. 2 5 baths 
Jen, gas t,replace appliances, base 
merit, neutra l i car S1300.'rno 
• 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

BRIGHTON 120 square leal tOAn-
rxxjse, completely remodeled 2 bed
room 1 /12 bath kryshed wa>bui 
basemem. fireplace deck, carpon 
Aalk lo dcM'ntoAn Wads of storage 
$)0OO month No pets of smoking 

A v a i l a b l e i m m e d i a t e l y 
1610)229-0450 

Condos/Townhoutfs 

CANTON. ) bedfoom lOAhhouse 
Immediate occupancy. HUO subsi
dized coopetau-.e Income QuaU-ca-
t o n Canterbury MeAS Ccocit fraue 
Housing (313) 931-0140 

CANTON - Warren Rd 2 bedroom 
a,r a f f i a n c e s Pay o * n ur,:-t,es t'-, 
mo depor t No pets Non-smokef 
S650mo I 3 ! 3 i 455-4785 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Corvfo • Ann 
Arbor Tfa.il 4 Evergreen Extra clean 
\ bedroom appliances S450 mo 

(313) 533 6753 

WOODS 
• • f u i i m w 

;<& 

ONE MONTH FREE 
On 13. month, 2-bedroom lease' . 

No security deposit with approved credit 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apartments from S625 
Free water • immediate occupancy 

CARPORT • BALCONY OR PATIO • POOL 

Farrri/igton Road.beUeen 6 4 7 M-'e Roads 
• Open 9 00 a m - 5 00 pm 

8 1 0 - 4 7 6 * 6 8 6 8 S O ^ S T A K 

N T O V I 
WESTGATE V I 

$200 Security Depos i t 
Suites f r o m $535 

Sfwtious Apts. WAlk-iD Closets 

• Patios a_nct:Balconies ' 

810-624-8555 
Off Pontile Trail Between West and Beck Rds. 

Minutes from U696 o.J-275 

Pally 9-6 S*t. J^Sun. 12-4 

C A L L 8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0 
A P A R T M E N T 

H O T L I N E 
• Search for and locate Apartments by 
price, area and size, simply follow the 
easy Instructions using your touch tone 
phone. 
• Choose direct connect to rental office 
or get floor plans and specials by fax. 

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES 
•APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE and 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE UPDATE" 

Pick one up at Kroger*, Meijer. Rrte Aid, 7-
Eleven, Arbor Drags or at outdoor news racks. 

For Information, call 810-35S-5326 . 

FIND THE 

PERFECT 

APARTMENT 

IN ABOUT 

MINUTES 

FAST 
EASY& 

FREE 
24H0URS 

A DAY 

APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 

GANAFFORDl 
a & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

; Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

•Swimming 
Pool 

•Air 
Conditioning . 

• Easy Access 
to146,1-27$ 
1*696, and 
US-23 

Models Open* Mon.&t. 06 • Sw.U-S 

(810) 624-6464 fOUU»OV«W« 
O M O R T H N I t r 

Condos/Townhouses 

FARMINGTON HILLS IZOrchard 
Lake M M 2 bedroom.2 balhs 1339 
sq rt cohered porch custom Ma
tures carport pool heat v,ater 
inck/Sed Nope-t-is/nokers SHOOnKi 
O i H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002 

FARMINGTON VtiLLS chann.ng 
ra.neh st,!e ctxxlo pat-o k'Khen. 
appliances central a.r. Ava labia 
n o * $550 • 810-346-8189 «719 

RiCHTER & ASSOC. 

CocdosrToftrihouses 

NOVI - 2 bedroom. I bath, Lippef u rn 
CCYKW Laundry room i garage 
S^ imnvn^ taal.t.eB $725'mo • 
security (419) 4756602 

NOVI 3 bedroom. V : b3th'S, brv 
isr iod basement garage pool 
access near tre-ii/ia/s SllDCVrno 

(810) 347-6610. 

LIVONIA • Gre.i l 2 bedroom <:u.u-
house A basement, i *rxi s^ rt t,re 
c«3£e a.r cof.d,!,ofi ny . I ' . v . j r xos 
garage Available 3-1 5 i > 5 J i 

. 810-348-818-.) »/U'» l 

RICHTER & ASSOC I 

P L V M O U T M • 2 bedroom COtiOo 
Aiisr.er dryer stove, refrigerator 
d 'Sf iAjshtr carport, storage room 
SK5C> mo (517) 467-78.60 

R E O f O « 0 - 1 bedroom, , 1st Boot 
;,'>.! -we.1 J ' t a SSOO-'mo No pets 

1313) $37-0109 ' 

2 J LIVOMA '..'Stufin-ng 2 bedrnorr ,. _ . 
baths reutrai decor J.Y:U;J« .:» | ROCHESTER rt:LLS - 2 bedroom 
master. 1 replace 4 gara-je .Avrt'iaftv ! tov.WioiiMa i - baiiis nevvty decorated. 
1-1 S1495 810-343-8189 «J22 i r w . appliance S925 • st-curtf, 

Su;-i?3-12*0 Of 313-875-5322 RICHTER & ASSOC. 
i 

FREE 
Heat at 
COACHHOUSE 

A l ' A H T M K X T S 

810-557-0810 
1 cV 2 bedroom . ip tnt ! in i i ts 
2-t>edr<>6tii townhoini 's ' 
Dislmashers•'vertici l t)liiuls 
Balroit ies/patios 
Pools s.iun.V'c .uports 
F r ^ - h c a f : ¢ ^ 

Franklin Sauare Anartments 
± & 2. B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

A f f o rdab le & Spac ious 
FREE HEAT & WATER 

1-96 

FRANKLIN SQUARE 
APARTMENTS 

n a m i i— ± ± 
Super Location In Livonia <̂> 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 7 - 6 9 7 0 ¥• 

Westiand's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

"••••'Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
• FasHionati'-e updated 

,. apartments 
• DiSftAasfie'fs. 
• Mini Blinds. 
• Large, secure private . 

storage .room wit t> 
• •: each apartment ''-.' 
• Pool and Clubrtousfe 

• Heat-'anĵ Vater , 
• 8a'ccr::es . : . 
• "Air'Gonditiorer' •. . - ' ' . ' 
• Lavior> 'aci!:t.es ir.-each tw id.T^ 
Available..". 
':• CaVetV •; 
•Specaf Pet.i 

RENTS FROM. 

$485* 
Please call about 

our specials* 
We're proud to offer the mo ft yatue 

for your money in Westland ' • ' . ' ' 
Cherry Hill near Merriman 

,313729-2242 

A P A R T M E N T S 
Located adjacent to natural I y wockle<l Hines Park, 
economical,. I and 2 bedroom .apartments and 
town houses. Comfortable1 .living .-with air 
cohdit iohing, private balconies, hu^e closets, heat 
included. AUo Cable TV, and 2 swimming |MK>1S.. 
SMART stop at thefrptit eritrance; 

tment 
(51?) 425-8085 

A Management Compahy with 

30MK) West Warren . 

between Nf iddlebelt an<J 

Nlerrirnan Roads ' 

i t i c . i : 

Service Gan't Be Beat - We BUILT them - We OWN Them • 
WeTake^Wide InMANAGING THEM! ., M Locations . 

; OpenT-
Days 

24'Hour 
Maintenance 

Slaflf 

\\r~ ( i « i r < l r n C i t \ 
SptekHi» 

AfitSi wHhMtTrKluWl 
Vervoy between Wirren A Ford 

(313)425-6930 
- L A — 

LUna Sm»ll friendly 
AluSt complex 

Cortw Of W»rr«o • Vt>r>oy 

(313)425-0930 

Wrslhuul 

P^rkr«Ht Deilgned With 
Ant< ROOMATESlriMlnd 
o**** N«wburi|h & Warrert 

(313)522-3013 

WUdcrmss LUXURY uviNGt 
Clubhouse, Pool 

Newrburgh & Warren 

(313)425-5731 ! 

P l y m o u t h 

Caniage 
Horns. 

Small peaceful, 
park-like complex 

(313)425-0930 

Office & Retail Space 
available In Livonia, 

Plymouth/ Westland'fr 
Garden Cfty 

(313)425-8085 

v'J:'.: 

ttme^Make A Home With Us! SfrSSeryices, Inc. 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^m^mmmmmmmmJt'^mammmmmmmm 

w Condos/IWnhousM 

R O C H E S T E R HILLS T ienken ' 
Rothesler - 2 beavoom to-jvnl-iousa, 
2't- baths. 1350 sq I t . tofmica 
(utcften, neutral. 2 car. appiliances. 
hea'.'Aa'.ef included, $l450.rr>o 
O S . H PROPERTIES- 8IO737-W02 

RomuHji • 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 ar.d 3 bedroom tOAnhouses. 

Rang ng ' ( fcm S339 to S500 
lr^lud«s a'l uti ' t.^s 

Open MOM. :ruu F n , 9-5 PM 
Sat by'appointment 

15001 BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TDD. (600) 989-1833 

ROYAL OAK.CLAVVSON 

Near 14 Mi's 4 CrooKs Spacious 2 
bed, 1 ••» bath toanhouse with pfivate 
entrance, carport, private yard, vet-
t cal W ruls. central a:r. lull basemen!: 
2 mi'es to Somerset' Avajlawe late 
Dec CWy S775. EHO 
Call weeKdays (810) 642-8686 . 

S O U T H ' P . I E . L D -.Pent house con* } . 2 
bedroom 2 bath, gourmet kitcfien. 
covered p a r i n g . 24 hour security. 
health dub tennis, pool, condetge. 
va'et S l 8 0 0 m o n m . i yr tease Can 

' •' (810) 594-1970 

W A T E P I F O R D - BeauMut Cass lake-
front condo. 2 bc-dfooms, 2 baths, fire
place, garage, pool, security 6mo -1 . 
y i l ease . S1.400 Immed ia te 
Occupancy' ' 810-363-8234 

WF Duplexes 

Flats 

BEECH PALY/6 Mile - Share base
ment Hat Completely (yrmshed Car
peted, premium cab le , private 
enlranoe. Mature mate 3I3-S35-3419 

FERNDALE -2 bedroom kM«r bock 
Itat, ha;divoOd doors completely 
remo*sfe<l, very n.oe SS50 

810-MS-6992 

FERNDALE - Upper 2 t ed room w 
ol Woocf/fard Leaded rjl^ss. hard
wood tlbofs, nevv batN: bhek 2 door 
style b!dg, S S 8 5 m o . s e c u n ^ Mon-
Tues . Thurs . S-5pm (810)739 S453 

OLO REDFORO. uppef flat 2 bed-
lOOfTi.s S455p lus utilities 
No pets 

Can (810) 220-1670 

PLVMOUTM - Large' 1 bedroom 
up-per D.rvr>g room, porch, m l o^n 
Lease/security 5 6 2 5 ^ 0 No pets' 
(313J 591-6530 or (3 i3 ) 455-7653 

niF 
Are You Fed Up '.With. Rent ing ' . 
\Vhy pay ren.t «hen you can OAn 
lor as l.ttle of less. 

CALL NOW— ASK HOW 
Re/MaK Preferred 313-730-1000 

2 ' 8 E 0 R O 6 M . H O U S E in Rochester. 
Ideal (or quiet, mature tenant S900 
mo plus ut.t.ties 810-651-8937 • 

SlRMiNGKAMROYAJ. OAK Cute 2 
bedroom', basement.' garage S795' 
month Includes heat and water 
(4823 ,8ria™ood. N oft 14! E- ol 
Cnoi'dge) .-(810) 704 4619 

BELLEVILLE,'DETROIT Southt.eid 
Linooirt- Park: 2. 3 A . 4 be.oVooms 
Vacant homes 4 apts Kids peLs .ok 
Haseoau Co 313-273-0223 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom, basement 
washer dryer. g* /age. • No. dogs 
Available January 1. 1997 S950 mo 

, Call, (810) 691-7.150 

BIRMINGHAM. Uptown. 2 Bed
rooms. ' tireplace.- «asher /dryer , 
Ciaragvi No pets 5975 mo -securi ty 
deposit Call Ousty 810-258-6960 

TROY • Lovely 2 bedroom, 1't- bath: 
Vancn style duplet, all appliances 4 
washer S dryer'.' Carport Large 
Kitchen area S750 610-375-9138. 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, newly dec
orated, carpel, neat school ' watef 
included shed $440 mo 

(313) 425-3026 

WESTLAND NICE clean 2 bedroom' 
dupie« yum ga/ag«, new bathrooms 
kitchen and carpel. S460 month ^plus 
deposit • , (313) 562-2929 

WESTUWJD. NORWAYNE 2 bed-
room Eicellent condrtion $425 plus 
depos'l' No pets (313)'562-4451 

6ER.KLEY • Nice 3 bedroom ranch. 
hardAOodlloors den garage.tenced 
yard appliances Availabte now 
S82S 810-348-8189 «717. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BERKLEY - qua-nt 3 bedroom 1 bath. 
1100 sq tt home Ava'able Jan . 1 , ' 
S885 per month Call Slater Manage-
ment • 810-540-6288 

BEVERLY HILLS - 3 bedroom. 2' 
bath, bock ranch, sioye Iridige 
washef &, dryer. . 2 ta r attached 
garage w opener sunroom. deok 
newly remodeled. 13 MJe'S La*-^er 
$1700 pe.r mo plus' ut.Mies.. 

. 810-855-2992 (or showing 

BIRMlfcGHAM ATTRACTIVE 2 bed
room.near downtown , Stove, retrig,-
eratoc. dshwasher, S665 • u t l - tes 
Call (810> 626-6148 

Situated-within 11 beautiful acres of, 
park and recreational paths- Four 
Seasons of activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmmgton " 
Hills neighborhood', Excellently 
serviced and maintained'1 and 2 
bedroom apartments and townhouses 
Easy .and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-.275 • direct routes to the airport. 
do.wntO'.vh'Oetrott and. 
BirrrnnghamySouthfield 
9 Mile Road* 1 '/.miles 
west of Farmlngton Road 

'Waste's ana 0'yf*s in ma-î  aoa-irre-:? 

A UZNIS D E V E L O P M E N T 

I Call Today 

TBIO>478-4664 

• ^ Canton's Finest.',, 

Brookview Village 
, A p a r t m e n t s Frorri S450 

T o w n h o u s e s f r o m S5.75 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in .secluded country, 
setting. Centrar heating ; and air 
Conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located oh Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Felldvvs 
Creek golf course. 

^Cal l (313)7*9-0900 
M 1711 Orchard RdM Canton 

CyVNTON - P I A M O l III 

^Apartments 

$200 Security D e p o s i t 

Inc ludes Heat 

Dishwashers>r Pool 

Central Air 

Vertical Blinds 

313-397-0200 
Daily 9-6 Sat-Sun 11-4 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORIL. 
ROYAL OAK 

2 (jedroom, newly 
decorated. Immacu
late! Serene setting 

near downtown. Lawn 
& Snow removal 

UnMiri'tiNi'.:. 
when the paper,'awic 

oat I reeieveti ill -
h'o>t 75 - 1W cult* 
before 12 noon! I 
coul'd have rented 

the. hoitte 10 times 
. tliat ilmf!"' 

•)M',Keego Harbor 

Our classified sates 
people ore wailing lo 

heof from you.. 
lor more information 

please coll 
WAYNE 

3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
OAKLAND 

8 1 0 - 6 4 4 - 1 0 7 0 
BOCKESTtR/ROCHESIvR KIllS 
8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 

CLARKSTON/LAKE ORION/ 
OXFORD 

8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
(Obsfrt'fr fa IBcrcnirir 

- C l * i l i - M J 0 *DV1»I I1 I>0 

BIRMiNGHAXt - 3 oedroom ranoh. 2 
car garage. ' apptianoes induded 
lrrim.e*a;'e aya-J^Wity $950 pec mo' 
Can J u l * . (810| 647-0087 

- BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

FREE 
PREVIEW.': CATALOGS. PHOTOS" 

•HOUSES CONDOS/APARTMENTS 
'Smce .1976* 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 

634 S Adams, B•rm.ngriarn 

BIRMINGHAM - beautiful country 
French home 2 bedrooms den near 
dOAntoAn Birmingham, available 
Feb , S2600.mo. i810) 646-6898 

B/ r i vno /wn 2 Bedroom lownhouse 
tifep-lace'. basement c a , SI250 
ShareNel Reatly Leasing 4 Man-

agc-ment 810-642-1620. no-tee 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 beoVoom, J t s t h 
ccJorua! Appiances. living room fin
ished basement ten ted S785N lO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

-BIRMINGHAM^-
Chaim.ng 3 bedroom. 1 tuil and 2 ha:l 
bath c ran ia ! :n a conv'enient wa*- lo-
town locat'On' Master Liedroom w:*ri 
ha.l Cain., revve; v>nyl-ciad w - n ^ w s 
central ar . '.tep'aced iW.ng TC«OITI 
tafr--"-,- room plus den Non smoker 
One year lease- S2 500-montri 
(HEN137). . 

H ANN KTf-WILSON 
& WHitEllOUSF-
(810) 646-6200 

-B IRMINGHAM-
Ctvarrrmg updated 3 L^ednxim 2-. 
ba!h coion'ai An white island ki'chen 
•rth'tpp' ol tne line appliances. 9reai 
mastex bath wtt i separate shoA«r,-
drepJaced- t ivng room Ava lab'e 
immeda tey Klay be leased iurn.sfed 
or unfurnished'.Ca'l tor more $3250 
month (SOU588J 

m i HANNETT -WILSON 
KSI.fiWHITEHdllSE 

(810) 646-6200 
.BIRMINGHAM Ma'pte-Woodward- -. 
Upper 4 lower units 3 bedrooms, 
hardwoods, updated knchen appli
ances, V532sq It each ,1 4 2car, no 
pets Upper SI80&' Lower S2000mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^02 

BIRMINGHAM -New ly decorated 3 
bedroom. 2 baths' Central ar , all, 
appi'arKes. limshed basement .2 car 

Parage «nrn opener. SI COO mo 
ecunty deposit No pets . 

810-646-9.179. Of 646-5743 

BIRMINGHAM Oak. Chesterfield-
3 bedroom cape cod. famiiy room 2 
lirepiace's. white kitchen. 2 baths'.' 2 
car. a-r-, alarm sma'l.pet-acceptable 
S2800mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM 4 other subu-bs 
CORPORATE-

TRANSFEREES . 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS 

Cau 0 4 H PROPERTIES 
, 8fO-737-4002 

B IRMNGHAM • Stunning 2 bedroom 
ranch, har'dwpcid l ioois: firoplace, air 
condition, attached garaged, over-
iootung Rouge River 4 Linden ParX. 
S1900.'mo 810-540-6444 

BIRMINGHAM V INTAGE Farm 
house compielehy updated. -3 large 
bedrooms, Ww-aVm closets, 2.5 
baths, sauna wood ftoors, air 2 car 
garage S3.000 month 810-647-0626 

BLOOMFlELO TWP. (Mapll-frv
iL?i£| , 

area) • 3 bedroom 2 bath r a n d i on.v . 
large lot Family room 4 fueplaca,... 
Mchen apolances. newer grey car r 

pering central air. atucne"d 2 CA< 
garage with ope'nei. Birmingham 
schools MeadowlaXe privi leges 
Available Jan 1 al S1450 

GOODE 
Real Estate 

647-1898 

BRIGHTON CITY • 2 bedrooms i ' - , . 
baths, basement, garage washer' 
drye/. sunroom S950n>o 

' ' 810-229-7816 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 2 bedroom 
l bath, l car attached garage 
kitchen appliances. 6 month tease 
with credit check, S120O a month 
with 1 month security Available Dec 
14th (610)466-8110 

CANTON - Exceptional 4 bedroom 
Colonial, great Kitchen.-tving room, 
basement fenced yard Available 
now Si 050 - 810-348-8169, « 7 ) 6 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
C A N T O N ' Ford.Warren ;- Freshly 
pan ted 4 bedroofn colonial, family 
room, (-.replace. 2'-, baths, appli
ances, air. neutral blinds. 2 car. decV 
rio pets- Sl70O'mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 81O-737-W02 ; 

CANTON TWP: 4 befjrom colonial., 
lamiy room, (.replace, garage., SI5O0' 
m o ShareNet Realty Leasing 4 Wan-
a o e m e n t N o J e e 642-1620 

CLARKSTON - 3 bedroom- brick 
ranch, 1 bath appliances lin.shed. 
basement yard, deck S90QiMO 
REUTAL PROS (810) 373-REMT 

COMMERCE TWP - ^eaui i luJ, . . 
wooded- lot 4 bedroom home. , 
w'Sunrpom: .2 baths, living zoom 
tamJy room, cenl ia l a r . garage &, 
deck Ava-labte now SI.200 • l 

810-348-8189. «721 

RICHTER & ASSOC: 
DEARBORN - 2-3 bedroom brck bun.-, 
gaiow, t bath, (r.ing room, basement 
fenced yard 2 car garage S62S 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3 bedroom 
1 * a t h ranch Dining, living room, 
yard Pets OK S 6 5 0 W 0 
RENTAL PROS. '(313) 513-RENT 

D E A R B O R N ; Remode ld2bed room; 
rancri . immediate occupancy Option 
to buy avalable S550mo 
Cs'i (810) 788-1B23 

DEARBORN .(Westi - 3 bedroom 
bock bungalow, carpeted air appli
ances. 2 car garage S9O0'mo * 
secunty No pets (313) 561-1325 

OETROIT • Rosedae Park 3 bed
rooms, (.replace, basement, garage 
fenced applances Available Feb i 
S895. 810-343-8189 «735 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch D-rping. appliances, yard 
shed, option to .buy S800MO 
RENTAL PROS (.810) 373-RENT 

Westland 

HUNTINGTONON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f rom 5495 
2 BEDROOM f rom 5565 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious' Suites • Dishwashers 

• Park Setting 
• Walk-in Closet 

• Outdoor Pool 
• Central Air 

(313)425^6070 
Ann Arbor Trail, West of In 

^Daily 9-6; Sat. & Sun. 11:4 

B ' CHATHAMHILLS 
Luxury Living 

• Dishwaslu-rs 
• (hcltxir Pix)I 

|o||S||a| |D| |o||oj|aj|nj|o||o||aj|nj 
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• Attached Garages.''•; 
• Nficrowavts ;. ' 
• F.xtra Lar^'e Apartments 

F r o m P 5 8 0 

m 
Great Living>. Super Value! 

^ 

A F V \ B T M E I S I T 

1 ^ d r o o m 2 B e d r o o m 
•from " « 5 0 0 . ''. f r o m " i 5 6 5 - ' 

$350 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
I)i9h\yashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths 

CcntralAir •. Pool • laundry & Storage • Tennis 
••'.• 'Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Ne\yburgh between Joy & AVatroh 

,-¾ [313)4554300 

H Q U S-E. 
"The Ultimate in Senior Assisted Living" 

?•> NOW LEASING * 
Beau t i f u l l y a p p o i n t e d s t u d i o su i te , a n d o n e ar id ' 
t w o b e d r o o m a p a r t m e n t s . 

I n c l u d e d i n m o n t h l y fe6: 
* Three meals a clay in a hotel-style dining"room with table service •:'.. 

. * 24 hour staff assistance and monitored call switch 
;•"'"• Medication Administration •Util it ies • Hpiisekeeping services 
PRE-OPENING SPECIAL! 13 Months for the Price of 12! 

For Information Call: (313) 326.6537 

t*r 
Moh-Fri 10 AM-4 PM • S.it A Sun 12-4 PM -

36000 Campus Drive • WesJland,Michigan 48185 
EHO/EOE • Licensed ASSHBW Living, '. 

i i • ' i t i ' , ' . i1 ' ' ' ,• ' i ' . . " i • . . ' ' i . ' - — 
& 

DETROIT (W ol Telegraph. Gr 
R,ver| - 2 bedrooms, living room 
fan-vy'room. basement, 1 cargarage 
S585mo • , security Relerences 
D&n or Lynri (8 t0 l 960-0565 

FARMlNGTOrj 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 

' 810-642-1620 . . ; 

F A R M I N G T O N G r a n d R i v e n 
Sh<a.sassee •-•• Cory 2 bedroom 
some updates, basement, n^w Win
dows, appliances, i car. fenced dog 
only. S800/month. 
D4H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FARMINGTON HiHs - Ayateble Jan 
15 2t187.Rense!aer. N ol Grand 
Rrver. W. of inkster. Nice 2 bedroorti 
home. 1 car garage, large fenced 
yard S625MO. 810-349-5062 

.FARMINGTON HILLS - 9 Mrle A Hid-
diebeit Small 1 bedroom home N o ' 
basement or garage. SSOOTno 
810-474-9313 pager-810-317-9692 

FARMiNGTON HILLS . 3 bedroom' 
V 5 bath Ranch New kitchen, base
m e n t garage. Available 1-1-97.: 
S1150 mo (810) 474-4094 or 

(9tD> 645:4553 

Farmngton Hills; 5 bedroom colorval, 
2100 s q f l , 2 fireplaces. S lSOOma^ 
ShareNet. Realty, Leasing 4 Man- I 
a'gemeni 810-642-1620. no lee • 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom l 
compietely updated ranch Imme-1 
diate occup' . icy S1300VO. A g e n t " 
Ovsner; Roger H Murray Re-Max • 
Executive Properi ies BJ0-641-5300. ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Lovely ranch « 
or> a wooded k>l 2.300 s q l t Grea t * 
k j td ien. cent/ai 'air. fireplace.-family« 
room v. skydghL garage, basemenl ' 
Available Feb. V. Si.700 -

810-348-8189. *709 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Perfect-
fam4y born« 4 beoVoom CcJorvat. 
targe living rooo i . large, tot. base
ment, garage, central air. Avaitabte 
now. S995 , .810--348-8189. «728". 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
bungalow, J Bath. apoSances. Sving 
/doro. fenced. Pets OK- SeZSWO 
RENTAL PROS <6T0) 3S6-RENT 

GAROEN CITY . 2-3 bedroom. 1 
bath. ^arTv^y room, fenced yard. 2 C a / . 

Os.: Pets Ot t . S675Vmo •• : ' 
AL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

HARTLANO 2 bedroom; home, lake 
access, fireplace No long lerm con
t r a c I.' S 6 5 0 . . -no p e l s . 

[810(632-6020. 

HAZEL. PARK -3 bedroom ranch, 
garage, patio. S 6 W m b . 

: ' ; RENT-A-HOME ' . 
SHARE LISTINGS - 6 4 M 6 2 0 ."• 

INKSTEFj . 3 bedroom..1 balh. car-

fi e ted , - appl iances, l iving room, 
enoed yard. Pets OK, S550MO. 

RENTAL PROS (313) 5<3-^ENT 

iNKSTEft • Cute 2 'bedfoofn ranch, 
over 900 sq. ft. Immediale ooci i-
pancy. OpSioh lo buy avaifofe,-Ml07 
.mooth. 1810) 788-1823 

buys 
3-182 

KEEGO HARSpF) - 2 bedVcom, 1 
bath, I w i g room, 
lake privileges. Si 
bath, frying room, appliances, ya rd 

e privileges $550. M ~ 
RENTAL PROS 

WO. 
(810) 373-FtENT 

LAKE ORION - 3 bedfoom contem
porary. fVeptace. takeftonl. $955 

• FtENT^A-HOM6 ' 
Share L'Sfirvgs. 6 4 M 6 2 0 , ' n d lee 

LAKE ORK5N • 3 bedroom bun-
oatow. Vbastfr . tfniog. apptianoes. 
fakefrom. docd. yard $7$OMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

. LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES^1 

R E N ^ A - H O M E 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

610-64^-1 ¢20.: /. 

LIVONIA • Plymouth Rd-Wddlebeil 2< 
bedroom, 2 bath.' natural Tifeptace* 
appdances. 2,car garage. $tl«'mo>» 
Ca9 Ron . , - . (313) 271-B979* 
— : — : - ' • • : : — r * t 

WESTLAND 

Hawthonie Glub 
Af^AfiTMeNT 
"V'v:::;."F̂ W0ft: ̂ ::.̂ .:5 

$200 Security Deposit 
«Heat Included * 

• •.;'.. >VertfcalBtlnd's ; 
* Short-temi leases available. 

'- • Microwaves• OutdoorPc>ol'••'•'• 

(313)522-3364 
7560 Merriman ; 

Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren 
Mon. • Frl. ^ 6 , Sat. & Sun. 11-4 

/v*-*i< * > > * \ 

http://Tfa.il
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LIVONIA: 3 bedroom ranch bo 1 
acre, cc<r«sete)y remodeled, new 
eppSancej. family room, fireplace 
garage. Quiet neighborhood. 11,300/ 

' W e f t (3.13) 427-24¾ 

LIVONIA • Cp*y 3 bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, newer carpet, great fin-
Ished basement, central al/, eriached 
garage. Available now. $1,250. 

810-348-8189, 1739 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
UYONfA: 7 Mile/ Merriman - Abso
lve mini, condition. 3 bedtooms*; vA 
baths, oak Mchen, appliances, \ j 63 

' «!• ft,neutral, 2 car/ storage, no pets/ 
* iv*e< !»Vateit>eds. $ n Otoiyj. 
04HP f iOPE f lT«S 810737-4008 

LIVONIA.- Nice brick f inch with fin
ished basemsni, bar 4 kitchen, 
garage,' a» appliances Aval-table 
now. $925. 810-348-8189, »73». 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
MILFORQ • Historic home w/dining 
room. Florida room, 1¼ baths, base
men!, garage,' large lot. Available 
Jan. $895. 810-348-8189. 1710 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
M1LFORD: M-59/Mi8ord fid Brick 4 
bedroom colonial. 3 baths. Interface, 
oak kjtehen. appliances, central vaov 
wtiirlpooi, finished walkout. 2800 sq 
ft.. 2 ear, air. $250O'mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-WO2 

NEW HUDSON - Updated 3 bed
room cape cod on large' lot Formal 
dining room ,-living room, lamfy room 
with fireplace and walkout to deck, 
oarage. Available December 15 
$1145.00. Ca! MeadowMan'agerhent 

810-348-5400 

NORTHVILL6 - Executive Colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, central air. Great 
location. Occupancy 1-15-97. $1,995/ 
mo. 810-348-6245 

NORTHVILLE • Great 4 bedroom 
home, lami'ly. room with fireplace. 
central air. fenced yard, garage. 
Avai lable "m id -Jan $1,750 

.. . 810-348-8189, #741 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTHVUE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 

CORPORATE 
TRANSFEREES 

For your RELOCATION NEEDS; 
Cal 0 4 H PROPERTIES 

810-737-4002 

PLYMOUTH: Flv«/H«agerly = 
Cha/rring 4 bedroom brick cotOfVal, 
2¼ baths, famify room. Creplace, oak 
kitchen, hardwood floors, 2 car, air, 
dog acceptable. $l874/mo 
D I H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 4 bedroom ranch, 
mother' in-law apt. avaatla -now, 
Lakepointe Sub. * $1350/'monlh. 

RENTAHOME . 
Share Listings, 642-1630, no fee 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2,000 M ft. OOV> 
rial, Mayflower Sub., $1300 month. 
(313) 981-1718 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom. 1 bath ranch. 
*pc*ances. iviog room, fenced yard, 2 
ca/ garage Pels OK $65CrWO: 

ffAL ' • ' - • -REf, PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD TWP. Home Information 
Center ha* a (ree rental hoos ing buV 
tettn board, Mon-Fri. 830am - 4pm at 
The Redford Community Center, 
12121 Herruigway. 1 brock North of 
Plymouth Rd, Weil of Beech Daly. 

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom ranch, 1 
bath, appliances, bring room, base
ment, fenced yard, pets OK. $flO0 
RENTAL PROS (410) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Snetl / 
Rochester Rd - Elegant Tudor, 3268 
sq f t , 4 ' bedrooms, library, family 
room, fireplace, dning room, 3 car. 
air, Mo pets-smokers. $2500-^. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 610-737-4O02 

ROCHESTER HILLS: 'Tienken/ 
Adams Adams West. 4 bedroom 
brick oofonial, 2½ baths, [array room 
fireplace, ctrung room, neutral deck, 
air, 2car. Available 11/ 96. S230Omo 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

ROYAL 0AK • 3 bedroom bunga'ow. 
basement, rec room, central air, 
$1095/mo. No Fee. Share Net Realty 
Le-asing & Management 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
1 bath, wood floors, appliances, 
deck; fenced yard; near downtown. 
Jan. 1st $875 mo. (810)435-0216 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
bungalow. Kning room, appliances, 
basement, fenced Pels OK. $875 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

NORTHVILLE • Sharp.3 bedroom. 
2,500 sq.ft. home. First floor master 
suite, great room, .large kitchen 
w.bVeaWast nook, dining room, fire
place, central air, basemem. garage. 
Ava i lab le now.. $1-,650. 

810-348-8189. #714 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NORTH WEST - 8 JAIe.'GreenfieW. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, with finished 
basement. 2 car garage, fulry remod
eled w.'neW kitchen's carpeting. $4007 
mo. Other. homes available, aisoi 
810-759-9976 

NOV! •'- .2 bedroom. l-bath. appli
ances. Great Room, yard, .2'* car 
¾arage,'de¢k $825*10, 

ENTAL PROS • <810) 356-RENT 

NOVl: 9 Mrtfi'Meadowbrook • Brick 4 
bedroom contemporary.. 3\i baths, 
22O0 sq ft:, studio ceiling, f.reptace. 
2 car/ air. neutral. '$2200/mO. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-40)2 

NOVl - Outstanding 3 bedroom, 2 
bath ranch on 6 wooded acres, 1st 
loor laundry, 2 fireplaces, finished 
basement, cental air. garage, appli
ances Available now. $i,700/mo! 

810-348-8169, #736: 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
OAK PARK 

'1,2, 4 3 BEDROOM AVAILABLE 
CaJ MohrFh, 9am-5pm (Broker) 

810-557-4970 

ROYAL OAK UCampbeT- Brick 3 
bedroom, hashed basement, rec 
room 27x15. appliances. 1 car, deck, 
schools within walking, neutral thru-
out. Fenced yard. SlOOOVmo. 
0 4 H PflOPERTreS 810-737-4OO2 

ROYAL OAK: tl'Crooks Updated 3 
bedroom ranch, oak kitchen, 1-,nished 
basement, appliances, neutral, 
blinds, deck, 2 car. $1200 mo 
D 4 H PROPEflTieS 810*17-6788 

ftiF 
Thursday, December 19,1996 O&E 
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W. 8LOOMFIEL0. 14,'HaIst*d • 
Glenns of Chelsea. 3300 sq, f t , 4 
bedrooms, master suite iacu«i, fir»-
Pbce. Cohan Mchen, 2Vj baihj, family 
room, den. 3 car. •>, $3500/mo: • 
D & H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

W. BLOOMFiElO • Lovery, 1200 
soft, home, 3 bedroom*-, on lake, 
$(29Vmo. Available now. Ca* Slater 
ManagemenL . 6I0-54u-€28« 

4 . HARBOR SPRINGS - SW 
" A season rental or Jong term. 
( • k Cory 3 Bedroom w/fueptooe, 
. e to« to slope*, walk to rts-

Uursnts A «hops. AVAILABLE 
CHRISTMAS WE?k (6t8J 52ft-2538 

WEST BLOOMFIELO -3 bedroom, 1 
bath ranch. Appliances, fm.shed 
basement, yard. Pets OK. $795. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WESTLANO. BEAUTIFUL 3 bed
room, 2 bath,'newly remodeled. -
$800 per month plus security. 
(313) 430-5183 or (3t3) 255-0633 

WESUANO 2 bedroom, newly car
peted & pihted, appliances, pets 
negotiable, $695/mo. plus security. 
CreAt check (313) 728-2367 

WESTLANO 
3 bedroom ranch. Livonia Schools. 
$675 per month Ca* for appoint-
ment (810)231-4217 

WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms, gas heal, 
fenced yard immediate occupancy. 
$600. 810-437-6936 

V/ESTLAND - 3 bedroom ranch with 
basement and two Car garage, very 
clean! $87&'mo. Cal Jim Anderson. 
Century 21 Dynamic - 728^7800 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom ranch, 1 
bath, carpeted, Irving room. yard. 
Section 8 OK $52SWO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WESTLAND - Newtxirg/Pafrner area. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Carpeted, 
basement, 2 car garage, central ai<. 
$75tVMo + depOS/l. 313-277-6378 

Y^ESTIANO/NORWAYNE i y 
Merhmarv'Paime.r. 2 tjedrooms, iarge 
backyard backs up to park. $525. 

810-478-7489 

WESTLAND - Super sharp 4 bed
room brick ranch, t inned basement. 
Lrvpnia schools, Th car • garage, 
Option available $950,810-788-1823 

r i j a Uke/W«ierfront 
J X U HomeRtntals 

BRIGHTON. WOODLAND Lake 
2 bedroom home.,lmmediai* occu
pancy $90a'mo 517-546-0801 

ROYAL OAX Two 3 bedroom brick 
bungalows; basements. 2 car 
garages. $939/mo. 3034Ferris. 3102 
N Connecticut 810 546-4544 

SOUTHF1ELD - 3 bedroom ranch, all 
appliances, garage, S830Ymo. 

RENT-A-HOME 
• SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

SOUTHF1EL0- 36edroom, t\*bath 
colonial. Lrwig room, lenced yard. 
deck. $750.^10. ' 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

ST.CLAIR SHORES, 3 bedroom, 2 
story. 2000sq ft... lake view.• $1350 
SharfeNet Realty, Leasing 4 Man
agement. -810-642-1620.. ho lee. 

SYLVAN LAKE Orchard Lake 
Mdtfebeit - Ope of a kind 3 bed 
room, .skylights, redwood 4 oak fire 
place, deck, garage, air, t>oai slip. No 
Pets - Smokers. $1800'mo. 
D &. H PROPERTIES 810-737^002 

OAK PARK. 3 bedroom ranch, 2¾ 
bath, basement, family'room, $900 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 4th bedroom or den. base
ment, central air. alarm i.system. 
Ava i lab le Feb. 1. $895 . 

810-348-8189. #724. 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ORION TWP. 3-4 bedroom ranch. 
finsihed basement, an appliances, 

¾arage. $925. No fee. ShareNet 
ealty Leasing 4' Management 

642-1620 

OXFORD. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1700 
sq.ft lakefronl home, available now. 
$99S/per mo. Call Siaier 
Management. (810) 540-6268 

P1NCKNEY - prestigious Cobble
stone Creek: Rent or lease with 
option. New 2400 sq. fl. brick colo
nial. 3 bedrooms, *6 baths, 2M car 
garage-, hardwood floors, deck, patio, 
fireplace, professionally landscaped, 
appliances and lawn' service 
included: $2550 per month. 

810-231-2778 

TROY - 2 bedroom. 1 bath, carpeted, 
large lot Troy schools . No appli
ances. SSO0.MO.,• utiLties v 1¾ mo 
secunty deposit CaK Babara 10am-
2pm at 8l0-362-4t5O 

TROY- Executive 3.000 sqtt. horr*. 
4 bedrooms. W-, baths; air, spnn-
klers. available now $250&'mo 
Slater Mgmt (610) 540-6288 

TROY LARGE 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, indoor pool 4 jacu«i, finished 
basement, attached garage, 2 fire
places, carpeted, appliances/window 
treatments. Sacres.SHQO. No pets. 
610-375-0856 

TROY - 1400 sq ft. ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, formal Irving room, 
family room'w.lireplace, no garage, 
storage shed -Available Jan 1. No 
pets. $980.'rr>o. (810) 528-5109 

WALLEO LAKE - Exceptional 4 bed
room. 2.300 sq ft fVeplice. 2½ baths. 
den, • basement, garage- Available 
now. 51,795. 810-348-8189. «727 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WAYNE - 3 bfjclroom, ! bath bun
galow. Living room, finished basement. 
1V4 car garage. Pets OK. $575 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

HAMBURG LAKE - 2-3 bedrooms 
upper 1|at $70O'mo., plus first, last 4 
secur.fy. 810-231-4940 

FARMlNGTON HILLS". Between 8 
M * 4 Middtepelt. 1 bedrocVn,. $65 
per week 4 up, plus utilities Deposit 
required. No pets. 810r478-1874. 

IJYRTVE BEACH • winley rental. 
Ocean bcflVcondo. Jhdoor/ootdoof 
p'tols. exercise room. Day* 
8fo-447-25t1 Eves 810.756-0362-

.SA7JiBEL«APTIVA ISUNOS 
Luxury guH-fronlfcay tide condos, 
private beachfront estates, 1 week 
rvumom. Sanibel Accomodations, 

1-800-237-6004. . 
Mpwww4anWtaoc0m.com 

SPACIOUS, WALLOON lakefronl 
home, '4 way between Boyne Moun
tain and Hgniands. Sleeps 1?, Fire
place, caWe, large kitchen & Wing 
areas,- appliances, hnehs: Rates/ 
ava'ilabitty. . (810) 673-2580 

TORCH LAKE-1. 2 4 3 bedroom col
lages. 1 mile from Alden, dose to 
excellenf snowrr)Ob.ting. trails, skiing 

616-331-4313 or 810-293.-0890 

TRAVERSE OTY. N o * Shore k«Y 
Uraxy beach (rWl oonctos. Smokfl free. 
Speed Fal artj wirtor 2 nigft pack
ages. AAA feanS 1-80>968-2365 

M Living Quarters to 
Share 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
SOUTHFtELD 

Qualty person wanted to share 
dean home in quiet area. 
Private bath 4 entrance 

Latndry.Vjtcherv'phone.'cable. 
No smoka. no pets, $235+ 

810-746-9237 

ALL CITIES 
"QUALIFIED" 

SINCE 1976 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

884 S. Adarris, Birmingham 
APARTMENT TO share, woman, pre
ferred, $300 indudJTg utilities, Ask tor 
Ktra (313) 541-9921 

NEED A ROOMMATE'' 
Featured on: 'Kelly S CO* TV 7 
AH Ages„-Tas1es. Occupations.' 

Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPEGfAUSTS 
810-644-6845 

30115 Greenfield Rd.. Southreld 

• j l SoutheraRentals 

ARIZONA • SCOTTSDALE 
SIESTA SUITES 

Furnished Su*s With Kitchens •. 
StudKis. $ 6 0 5 ^ : or $2100 a mo, 
1 bedroom, $700^1¾.. or $?400mo, 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, $1200.Vvk or 
$3700i'm6 602-947-7244 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Pool. spa. goll. 
t e n n i s . $495 . wk Days 
8t0-S45-2l14. Eves 81CV652-9967 

MARCO ISLAND. FL - Warm, sunny 
Skies! Come on down Luxury water
front home. Spa. heated pdoi. gas 
BBO, deck, garden patio (2 wk mm) 
Non-smokers, available 1/4-2? /15; 
3 / 1 - 3 /15: 4 /12 - 4/26/97,. Sleeps 
6 Call owner 201-837-1825 (NJ) 

NAPLES. FLA. - Nature kwers para
dise, 3 bedroom, 2bath.endunit.2nd 
floor. Gated community, many extras 
Jan-Apn1, 52800/mo. 810-471-4618 

Vawtioa Resort 
1 Rentals 

ARIZONA - Brand new luxury apart
ment homes, tuny lumished. Presti-
gipusl Scottsdale location. Weekly/, 
Monthly Rentals. Close to,shopping 
dining, and world class gofl cpurses 
Taking holiday 4 winter reservations 
now. Gail F iesta Su i tes . 

1-800-211-7162 

W. BtoomTiekl. 3 bedroom.: 2 story. 
family room, lake front. $1295 

. RENT-AHOM£ 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no lee 

BOYNE/CHARLEVOtX. lakefront 
condos. Sleeps 2-8 plus. Cable, 
jacuizi.' fireplace. Close to skiing. 
also available Christmas 4 New 
Years 810-855-3300; 810-363-3885 

B e a L i a t i f i a l 

PARKHAVEN MANOR 
Retirement Community 

"Live the lifestyle you deserve" 
Great Services and Amenities 

• CXiality On-sile Dining 
• Planoeo* Activities and Events 
• On-site Beauty SaSon/ ' 
BarberShop 

• MinjCtinic . 
> Van Transporlatiofi 
• Caiports Available . • ' 
• Laundry 4 Housekeeping 

• f/ovie Theater 
•"library' 
• SmaW Pets Welcome 
• Fun Kitchens 
> 1rxSvidoa% Controlted Heal 
• Air C^^t ioning 
« 24-Hf. Monitoring Service and 
. Much Wore . " 

Visitjiti Moru-FrLt9:0O (^m. to 6:00p.m. 
Sat. Noon to 4:00p,m. 

7 7 7 E. W o o d w a r d H e i g h t s • Hazel P a r k 
dr call at: ( 8 i 0 ) 545-0707 

TDD# (800) 649-3777 
EHO 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom, 2¾ 
bath home on Walloon Lake, 6 mi's. 
S. of Petdsky, sleeps 10. Days: 810 
986-5396. Eves 810 373-5851 

BOYNE hlGHLAND - NUBS .NOB 
AREA. 1 minute 1o stocks. AH 
modem facilitesi Fireplace, view of 
Highland. Sleeps 8: Available week 
or weekends. Available • Christmas 
week thru Deo 27th AM. Ca9 
810-352-3038 or eves: 810-624-1319 

BERKLEY -Share 3 bedroom house. 
Walking distance to Downtown Royal 
Oak .5400 a mo indudeis utilities 

CaJDeanna-: 810-423-6176 

BE ftoperty 
Wantgeaent 

ATTENTION 
UNDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 
W * W leased 4 managed property 
successfully for c&rtts since 1981. 

.let us put our experience to 
• vvork for you. 

Ca l 

[SjEnnjasnaiiEaa 
. (810) 540-^288 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECJAHSTS 

Services TaAy'ed to Corporate 
Transferees, investors. 
. Out-o(-Town Owners 

Professional rental management erf 
homes and condos, Western Wayne 
4 Oakland county. Best Service 4 
reasonable fees. 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT ' 
Fast-paced production ciept. need* 
motivated, uke-charge assistant. 
Must b« d*U« oriented, able lokjggi* 
multiple projects, have e-xceSenfofga-. 
nijatxmaJ tkiss and knowledge of 
4-coJof prW production. ResponjibiS-
6«i oclode keylining, color comps, 

gM , computer production (Ouark, 
eel), trafficking and morel Tempo-

r«iy or permanent lu l l - l ime 
position.. 

Please Ian or maif resume to: 
OU • UC1 Production Manager 
24209 Northwestern Highway 

Southf«kf, Ml 48075' 
Fax (810) 354-0412 . 

€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€RVIC€S 
#500-598 

Help Wanted General 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK... 
f;ipgeitDRIVER 
'i^F#timt pe t̂fcn • 
C^tt^ovfiq; Class 
ft^:8.r{&t»«tithre: 

Bmningham in Town - Fabulous spa
cious vintage home, seeks neat 
responsible female. 23-45. To share 
with same. No lease or security 
deposit required. (810) 644-9099 

BL COMF1 ELD HILLS - Male non-
siTK*ier to s^^re large home. Pod. 
garage, fireplace, etc, S450 + 
utilities. 810-645-1714 

CANTON HOME large, dean, quiet 
home on. private 4 acres" Laundry, 
oon-smoker: $325 includes utilities. 
Call (313) 207-7936 

CANTON PROFESSIONAL male 
looking lor a roommate Beautiful 
house, garage, lurmshed. Utilities 
included: $4S0,'rr>o , <- $450 deposit. 

(313) 397-3930 

FAMtNGTON- HILLS home to share 
with professioaa! female. Full house 
pnvJeges $«0O'month » '^ utilities. 

(810) 477-6353 

FEMALE lor effbency apartment in 
exclusive Royal Oak area $450Vmo. 
includes utilities No pels. Can 

. ' • • • . (810) 398-1659 

FERNOALE - Male or lemate to 
share hdme with smokers 5350, fur
nished, includes Wines Leave mes
sage: 810-219-2930 

ROCHESTER HILLS -Pnvate room, 
no smoking, no, pets, reference 
required includes utities $60-75 per 
week. (810) 651-6404 

SINGLE, PROFESSIONAL FEMALE 
to share 3 bedroom. 2½ bath home m 
Farmington. Separate living area with 
common kitchen/entrance 4 garage. 
$550 • 'A ut.kties (610) 528-5863 

THREE bedroom, Warrendale, $280 
month 'includes uttities. 

(313) 336-5510 

"You guys are OK! 
I never expected 
such a tremendous 
response.Iwill defir 
nitely use you 
agam!'' 

CKCDetroit Area 
Our c lassi f ied 

sales p e o p l e a r e 
wa i t i ng to hear 

f rom you. . . 
for more Information 

call... 
WAYN£ 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
. ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTN HlllS 

810-B52-3222 
CLARKSTON/LAKE ORION/ 

OXFORD 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 

(Dbsfniffgj lEttrnlrit 
C f i ' i m i B j f a y t t i n m c 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS . New 
classes beginning January 6th, all 
styles, an hours CaJI Kathy al the 
Farmington YMCA 810-563-1933 

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS • 
Masses biginrwig Jan.. 6. H; l6 
1304/n. MonAVed, Step 7;16pm 
Tues/Thurs. Step 10:15am Fri. Teen 
HAo 4pm MorvVVed Cal Kathy at 
Ha Farmington YMCA 810-553-1933 

ASiMAI HOSPITAL seeks a full 4 
Wrt-trfna person who isinleresied in 
learning the. many aspects,of pet 
c*re and offce procedures Fte ply to 
P O. Box 51341. Livonia, Ml 
4J150 

APARTMENT 
LEASING AGENT 

Experienced leasing agent in retire-
rfenl housing. FutRime lor Luxury 
ffetrernenl Community, Must be 
ara labia to work some evenirtgs and 
weekends Send resume to 

The Trowbridge 
241HCrvic Cenler Onve 

Southf^M, Ml 46034 
(No phone tails accepted) 

EOE M.T/V/H 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must have 2 years 
experience in property management 
Apartment 4 CrttWes included. Call 
Mon -Fn 9am-5pm, 810-352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

APPLIANCE REPAIR TRAINEE 
$450Vper wk • benetits Commitment 
required! Must have good driving and 
work record: (313) 522-0596 

•

APPLICATIONS 
PROGRAMMER 

Troy based telecommunica
tions company seeks indi

vidual w-ih at least 2 years experience 
in Foxpro andtor D-bas« program
ming, the position is entry -fever and. 
provides - benefits and excellent 
growth opportunities Please send 
resume lo: 100 W. Big Beaver. Suite 
400; Troy. Ml 48084. " 

: A BETTER JOB 
Snail mail and voice mal coordinate 
Some word, processing .and pleasint 
telephone personality requind. 
Highest pay 4 benefits Bloomfetd 
location Won smoking offce Sard 
resume to PersonnelManager. 3i63 
Telegraph Rd., Suite 100, Bbomfeld 
Hills. Ml 48302: 

Able to Average $8-.$20 HourV 
. AVON SELLS ITSELF!. 

Al Work or Home. No Inveritoy' 
Benefts' 1-800-742-4738 (18+/) 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Motrvatedtiard working'mirvmun 3 
yrs, experience, m a ! phases ot 
aocbunting 4 tax for growing Ftrrn.-
mgtoo H.lis CPA drm Send resime 
to: MG, 32255-Northwestern Hwy. 
»298, Farmington Huls. Ml 483M 

CABIN FOR rent; ideal lor outdoor 
enthusiast's.-Near Crystal Mountain 
Ski resort, snow mobile iraiis.hunting 
and'fishing. , (616) 882-9650 

CHARLEVOIX -Large, luxury lodge 
over looking Lake Michigan, 
Christmas week $1,200. othe/ times 
available, Jerry; (810) 620-3363 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
condo near Boyne Highlands 4 Nubs, 
Nob. Fully equipped; fireplace, beau
tiful view. •••' 810-681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne High-, 
lands area Well-equipped. 4 fur
nished luxury home,! 5 min. to: ski 
slopes 4-cross-country. Sleeps 10. 

.. 810-852-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS deluxe condd . 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, sleeps 6. PPOl, 
Jacuii i , fireplace, etc. Ski Boyne/ 
Nub's discount. .(810) 644^7873 

HUNTING & FISHING 
Deluxe cottages 4 efficiency motel. 
Tawas, Sand Lake. 517-469-3553 

West Blbomfeld. 15 4 Middlebett 
area Room 4 private full bath. Share 
targe home Kitchen, laundry, cable 
Non-smoker. Month lo month OK. 
$425; Rent includes utilities. Call 
Russ, 626-7247 or 737-2265 Or offce 
646-5000. 

WE STLANO : Clean . non-drinker/ 
smoker lo share 3 bedroom ranch. 
4375/mo includes aC unities/cable. 
No Pets (313) 435-2140 

Rooms 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, large 
1 bedroom; basement, carport, appli
ances. $900 month. Call.. 

Joel Stempien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 518-6050 

FARMINGTON HILLS - furnished 
room, non smoking, non. drinking 
gentleman, kitchen'privileges, 
$2SO/mo. 
810-356-5628 

FOURTEEN 4 MIDDLEBELT. Room. 
kitchen 4 house privileges. Air condi
tioned Good • beigricMXhood. 

Can (810) 626-6364 

LIVONIA ENTRANCE- PRIVATE 
Bath, clean, furnished, sleeping 

Via 1-96. 1-275. 5 MSe 4 Newbutgh 
$80 Weekly .. (313)464-1690 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
WITH 1-4. years experience lor last 
paced CPA firm Experience in aidits. 
review and computers. Pte3se lend 
resume "4 :sa£ary requirements Pert 
sonnel Director, 860 W Long Lake. 
#300, Bloomfield Hills, Ml 483C2 or 
FAX lo; , • (810) 644-5405 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Northville office 
Full time: 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm 

4 Saturday. 9-lpm 
Part tune: 9-1- or 5-9pm 4 

alternate Sal's 9-1pm 
, $7 plus commission. 

Own. transportatioo. a. musl. 
CaH Sherry 

1-800-933:9230 EOE 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Full time grounds 4 light maintenance 
lor Detroit apartment complex. Bene
fits Can Mon-Fn, 1-3: 313-341-0725 

An Equal,Opportunity Emptoyef 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTSPERSON 

needed. Residential experience pre
ferred Established West Blcornfieid 
Residential Bu-lder/devetoper Send 
resumes to Box #1316 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFT PERSON 

Custom residents and tor>n houses 
Office manual drafting experience 3 
years min-mum Retirees and student 
welcome Maple A Telegraph area 

(810) 642-2317 

ASSEMBLERS I FITTERS 
fo r custom truck'4 Viier manufac
turing plant M-rvmum experience 

requred. 313-525-4300 or 
810-437-1122 Mon - Fn 

TRANSLATOR 
Part time Engl.sh,1ialiari translator for 
a Dearborn Company. Person musl 
be-fluent in Italian and English to inter
pret business meetings- Excellent 
hourly wages. For an mtenriew can 
Amy at 610-643-6590 Or 
FAX Resume lo 810-643-4362 

ASSEMBLYiTACTORY 
AND SEVrHHS 

MICHIGAN'S largest vertical Mnd 
manufacturer is looking lor.depend
able Assembly People I Sewers. Full 
t.me, good: pay 4 benefits. High 
school diploma or'equrralent Pre
vious work experience preferred 

Apply m Person: • . 
House of Blinds 4 More . 

23000 W. 8 MJe 
•"' Southfield. Mi 48034 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer, 

ACCOUNTANT 
;ENTRY level position'm fast faced 
CPA office Please send resuhe to 
Personnel Drector; 860 W. Long 
Lake. #300. Bloomfield H.lls 48302 or 
FAX to (810)6446405 

ACCOUNTING 
LIVONIA 

Due to client demand, Dickson ks'so-
ciale.s, the premier, f.nariciat staffing 
Service in SE Michigan, wd be 
opening a Uvon^ office in Jaiuary. 
1997- To staff for our current westsoe 
Openings, we will be interv.ewng in 
Lrvonia, Fri., Dec. 20, lor the following 
positions: .'.' . • 

Auditors. 
A i l . Supervisor • 
Staff Accountants 
Bookkeepers • 
Payroll . 
Accounts payable 
Accounts receivable 

To $25/hr 
To$t7/hr 

. To $14*f 
To $1Z1V 
To $12itw 
To Jl tmr 
To 1.1 * r 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
. WEEKLY STUDIOS 

Furnished with choice of either mirco/ 
refricferator or Kitchenette unit: Maid 
service, cable TV, phone answering. 
$175/weeWy. Inquire a t Days Inn 
front Desk, 36655 Plymouth, Livonia 
NewtWr/vTVnciuth (313) 427-1300 

NORTHVILLE-Kighland Lakes- NorV 
smoking, mature professiooial,. not 
allergic To cats. LaunckyiWcherV 
dubfiouse privileges. 810-349-7334 

REOFORD Area for working man. 
$65>'week • deposit, share uti£ii«s. 

. . ( 3 (3 ) 53I-2240 

REDfORO - Dekjxa furnished rooms, 
maid servtee, H80. Low daJyVikfy 
rale* includes ut*6es. Tet-96 Inn 
313-535-4100-. Royal 810-S44-1575 

M Comraertiayind. 
(Sec Glass W) 

NOVl. 14,100 so. ft. warehouse 
wloaoVa docks. 1801 so. fi. of office. 
1-96 4 Beck Rd 

• ' •/ CM (.9(0) 348-8864 

M Property 
Mtnaftment 

ABOVE THE REST 
' Accredited Management 

Organisation 
Over 25 year* experienc* 
We sped*l>*e In full wrvtee manage
ment for single lamty home*, condo
miniums & sutxflvlsioh'associations. 
Special fjttentiofi ofven k> »bs»nte« 
owr»f». Cenf/aKy loceled In Novl. 

- . ^ - 810-348-5400 
MEArXrWMANAGEMENT, INC 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalis out service to meet 
your leaslnij 4 maoagement needs, 

• 'Broker • Bonded '.'., 
« Spedaijing in corporate transferees 
• Before making •» dods^on, cal usl 

D & H 
i Income Property Mgml 
28592 Orchard Cake Rd. 

Farmington Hi»t (810) 737-4002 

Cal Mcbele to arrange interview! 

DICKSON ASSOCIATES 
'3001 W. Big Beaver, Suite 210 

Troy, Ml,, 48084 

810-643-9480 
FAX 810-643-9323 

HOTLINE 1-888-NOW-STAFF 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE- Large prop
erty management company has a 
position available for aggressive indi
vidual . with 4 year degree in 
accounting or related field. Knowl
edge ol property management 
helpfur but not necessary. Send 
resume to: A/P Supervisor, P.O. Box 
9164, Farmington Hi l ls . Ml 
48333-9154. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Expanding publications firm is 
seeking an Accounts Payable Clerk. 
Reou'rerpenU-for this eritry level 
position are ,2. year accounting 
degree, or practical experience. 
Excellent benefits and working condi
tions. Send taiary requirements 4 
resume to: -

CONTROLLER 
28400 Northw-eslern Hwy.. 

Sui'te f 200 • 
Southfield, Ml 48034 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE/RECEIVABLE 

Computer expen'enc© 4 excellent 
Office skHls a necessiry. ExceHen! 
career opportunity for right person 
able (o accept resoonsiWily. 

CaS Bob; (313) 56S 5600 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Accounts Receivable pdsittori avail. 
able for aggressive individual with 4 
year degree, preferably In Accountind 
or Finance. Require* famSiarity wHh 
accounting procedures and a desire 
to (earn. Knowledge of auditing proce
dures and property management field 
helpM, but not necessary. • Send 
resume lo: Acociuntjng Manager; P.O. 
Box 9154, Farmington HsBs. Ml 
48333-9154. 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
Ful-pme posfticV) for luxury Retira-
ment C^yiimurtfy. Musi have al least 
1 year experience. Flaxibte hounj. 
Must relate wel wrm senior*. Compet
itive waga*. Send resOm* Jo: 

, Tha Trowbridge 
24111 OMo Center Drive 

Southnetd, Ml 48034 
(No phone casa accepled) 

EOE Wf/VrHJ 

•-• • ' - • • - \ v 

ASSEMBLY 
Temp lo Perm; • Uvoma Area 

Apply 9-11 am 4 1-3pm 
29240 Buck^ghim #8B 

InLrvbriia'- I96 4 Middlebett 
Pic ID 4 SS Card Required 

•INTERIM PERSONNEL 

Assistant Bookkeeper 
Accounts payable or receivable 
required Peachtree experience a 
plus. Ndrth-ville, area. $8,00.1iour. 

Call: 810-948-1064 
Fax: 810-948-1833 

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER . 
Opporfuhcy available, accounting 
depfi bl a well established, western 
Wayn.e county area manufacturing 
company. Must be high energy, self 
starter, detail-oriented, with strong 
analytical skills Applicants should 
have- 'a- bachelor in accounting. 
finance, or computer science Must 
be able, to assist with computer net
work, Platinum 4.4. Windows' 3 1. 
Lotus 5, Orade Data Base, Word 
Perfect 6 0, and Crystal Reports Pro
fessional 5:0. Full benefits rnciud.ng 
40l(K) package .Send resume and 
salary requvements to:, 

• • • • Controller 
P.O. Box 85969 

WesUand, Ml 48185-6189 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
DRY CLEANERS • 

No experience necessary, Must be 
hardworking pleasant person. Good 
pay. paid vacations and-holidays. 
Nice working environment; For inter
view call M.ke . (810) 473-0HI 

. ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Entry level S]600'mo WW train the 
right people. Full-time. ' 
Call Amy: (313) 455-0186 

ASSISTANT MANAGER COUPLE 
Dependable couple needed lo assist 
in managing a mid-'s^e apartment 
Commurtty in the' suburban area. 
Previous experience preferred- Great 
benefits and apl included. Ca&: 

(313) 261-7394 

Attendants ' . 
BE" OENEROUS THIS 

5¾¾¾ CHRISTMAS! 
:^¾¾¾1 If* tnal time of year again. 

\ S X U where everyone is looking 
tor some extra cash lo make the holi
days extra:special. Be one of "the 
many smart students or professionals 
who join us now and throughout the 
year lo line their pockets with some 
extra cash. Flexible,hours, exorcise, 
friendly people. If you are posrt'rvo, 
know how to drive a stick, and like to 
meet people, yog qualify lo earn 
$8-$i2inf. Valel parking Is all about 
nice cars, team work and exetdse. 
Daytime and evening shifts available 
al Somerset Collection. Fairtane 
Town Center, various restaurants, 
clubs and rnany big private affairs 
Join the Industry leaders, and can 
US. Pro now for. an appointmenL 

810-354-5910, Ext. 40 

Attention!!! 
Light Industrial 

20 corttanies in Western Suburbs 
ftre lookjng to fJI immediate openings. 
No experience necessary. We have 
openings In Itie following • 
• Machine Operator* , • Recyder* 
• Assembler* •'• • ' • Sorter* 

. C a l l : (313)458-1600 

AUTO BIILER 
FuH lima with benefit*. Experienced 
only. Please appfy m person ah . 

LaFontaine Toyota 
2027 S. Telegraph Rd; Dearborn 
(2 Block* S. Of Michigan Ave.) 

AUT0BO6Y REPAIR person, M -
Una. DtHron experieoca helpM, Also 
needed M-time, prep & porter per
son*.: Appry at B X S. Collision, 
66891 Grand River. New Hudson. 

Help Wantd Oner*! 

AUTO BODY • Frame; 4 body lechrt: 
clan, to run your own Chiel e z Uner, 
I 4^R e*trfied,.*tate certified, appr* 
at Wayne. Coiision 313-728 6030 

AUTO BODY/REPAIR 
Busy shop ofler* stable atmosphera. 
Must bi high quaMy volume onented 
bumper. We work on aJI makes. W* 
offer 401K. BCBS, dental 4 eye ca/e. 
Paid vacations & holidays 4 much 
more- Contact Georga Farley. (Body 
shop Manager). -, 

Lou LaRidie Chevrolet 
Ptymouth Rd. 4 Baggerty 

- In Plymouth 
t 800-335-5335 

AUTO BODY 
REPAIR TECHNICIAN -

Blue Cross, reuremenl plan available. 
Need lo be state certified. I-Car certi
fied a plus 

Apply In person: 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand River, 
in Farrrwngton HJI». 

AUTO DEALER 
large, last paced Dodge Oealer has 
an immodale opening for a Service 
Advisor. We are looking for an 
aggressr/e, experienced, customer 
satisfaction index oneriled individual 
Opening also for a Heavy. Engine 
Technician. We are looking lor (he 
finest individuals possible. We offer 
the best pay plans and benefits pack
ages' including demos, matched' 
401 (k) and Iree heafth care (to those 
who oual.ty) Forward resume to 

Box «1406 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvoaa. Ml 48150 

AUTO ELECTRONICS 
INSTALLER 

Experienced II you Can install 
alarms, remote starters, keyless. CO, 
Etc. Why not jom an expanding suc
cessful business and a w-innmg team. 

CaH Dan at 810-476-3076 

AUTO GLASS TECHNICIAN : 
Experienced Be. rewarded and |<>ri 
top' notch team. Growing Metro 
Detroit shop with great location/ 
benef i ts . Cal l John, at : 

810-476-3076 

AUTO MECHANIC. 
For busy Plymouth repair shop. Musl 
have one or more certifications and 
own tools High pay plus benefrts 
Contact Jim or M,\e: 313-453-3900 

OFFICE PERSON 
Computer experienced and able to do 
manual accounting ledgers, accounts 
receivable plus other office duties.for 
automotive warehcxjse: Good,wages 
4 benefits package. C a It Dave at • 

(313)273-5021 

automotive • 
AUTOMATIC TRANS

MISSION TECHNICIAN 
8usy Dodge dealer has immediate 
opertng lor an Automatic Trarismis-. 
sion Tech QuaM.ed applicant must 
be state, certified with Iheir own loots. 
We otter an exceJent income poten
tial and benefits package. Canoidales 
ca n cal or Fax confidential re sums lo: 
Fax: 313-538-2023 Attn; BJ Griffith 

Bruce Campbel Dodge; Inc. 
(313) 538-1500 

AUTOMOTIVE COUNTER 
SALES 

Earn $8-$10hour friendly indrvSdua's 
are needed JO jori our. sales learn. 
Health insurance and a 40IK plan 
available.' Apply St.. 

Lrvonia • Ramchargers 
Performance Center 

36534 Plymouth Rd 
(313) 591-3224 

AUTOMOTIVE MANAGER 
Growing precision tune auto service 
center needs Service Manager wth 
engine driveabtr.ry and people skills 
Excellent Livonia tocabon Salary 
dependent upon experience aridcer-
tificaltrjn Will tram the nghl 
person. Ca'i Jim, (313) 513-5900 

AUTOMOTIVE NAPA 
. PARTS STORES 

• Assistant Manager positions 
• Counter Persons 
• 'Drivers 

W'U train Retirees and students wel
come. Full and part time positions 
and benefits available. Apply at 
Krughls Auto Suppfy. trie., 43500 

Grand River., Novi 
Phone: 810-348-1250 .-

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Light Service 
Techs. Earn $400 to $500 per week 
Apply in person: Novi Motive Inc; 
21530 Novi Road, between 8 4 9 
M.te Roads. -

AUTOMOTIVE SEATING 
• SKIVERS 

Pattern. Development 

Established. luHservice company 
has, immediate .openings for 
people with experience in automo
tive seat foam model making 
(Skiving) and soft trim Pattern 
Development. Long term secure 
programs. We offer,an excellent 
benefit package including a 
matching 401 k plan, tu.ton refund 
program and plenty ot OT, Apply 
m person or'lax resume lo: .-

RCO Engineering. Inc 
29200 Calahan Rd 
RoieviSe, Ml 48066 
Phone 810-774-otOO 

' Fax 810-415-4726 
EOE 

RCO 
ENGINEERING 

A Team Working lo a H.gher . 
Standard 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

Experienced Certted Brake & Front 
End, Technicians needed lor various 
locations. Excelle'ni pay 4 benefits. 
Contact. Mr McCarthy at (810) 
356-3042 . - for . . i m m e d i a t e 
conside.JiJon 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN. 

Now hiring, automotive technician 
- for Chevrolet Dealership..Health.. 

dental 4 retirement available. : 

Appiy m person: HoMay .Chevrolet',. 
30250 Grand RNer. Farmington 

'. HJs, (610) 474-0500. 

AUTO PORTER needed Good pay 
4 benefits. Start immediately; Must 
have drivers license. 
Can Repo.Depo: -+313)592-1333 

AUTO PORTER NEEDEO 
For fun-time employment .-
Good benetits Appry at 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

30250 Grand RYer, . 
Farmington .H.lls 

See Tony 

AUTO SERVICE MANAGER 
TRAINEE 10 $30K 45 hours/ 
w^ek: Salary, bonus, benefits. 
810-524-1500. fax 524-2461 

BABYSITTERS ' 
•Temporary, permannent arid pan, 

• tirrie hours available. 
(810) 624-8501 

BAKER 
COOKIES BY DESIGN Is now hiring 
a full time Baker for their new West 
Bloomfield store. We wit trainl 
CaH Connie,' (810) 656-3005 

BAKERS ASSISTANT 
Full 4 part time. • 

Midnights * 10pm to Sam. 
Apply al; The Looney Baker 
13931 Farmington Rd., Livonia 

Banking • 
CUSTOMER SERVICE/" 

TELLER 
PERMANENT PART/FULL TIME 

Our lop three banking client Is looking 
lor energetic indrridual* lo M West 
Bloomfiekl area openings. Candi
dates musl have 6 months cash han
dling and customer contact 
experience. $8 25/tir lo start pkj* ben
efit*, and 40IK: Call Terry today -
846-7662 

. Advantage Staffing 
BARTENDER/WAIT HELP. eves. 4 
weekends, M 4 part time, Bel Aire 
Lanes, Farmington, ¢10-476-.1550 

BARTENDING INSTRUCTOR 
flexible hours, prior bartending 
experinece a plus. Can 313-513-7058 

BEST JOB IN TOWN 
Every day I* a pay day. $800-$ 1,200 
weekly. No' experience needed fpf 
Route Delivery position. Must be at 
least 21 years okJ with valid driver* 
license, and able to drive a fry* 
speed vehicle; 313-522-8866 

BINGO PLAYERS 
Earn money 4 free trip while piayVv 
Bingo. Can Nadin* (313) 371-6244 

( 

Classifications 400 to 500 

r i T h Help Wa«l«i Central 

<*>7H 

•aMaaaiBMBia 
BOOY SHOP helper for custom truck 
and trailer manufacturing plant, expe
rience, required. (810)437-1122. 
Monday-Friday.. ^ • 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
FULL CHARGE 

Our'cfent, a growVig Oakland County 
based crxnpany is seeking a Fufl 
Charge Bookkeeper- You wil need lo 
be dstaif oriented, technicaiy astute 
Ihrough ena/viat tuienieni prepar*-' 
bori and mature. You w-Jt have the 
abiUy 10 *forkwith a variety ol people 
incKxlng professional d>»pf>tnei. and 
be able to function in a high-lech 
industry in a growth mode. H you 
desire challenge and have experi
ence, but ate looking for a fast-paced 
industry, send resume and salary 
expectations to. ' 

ATTN: ISBK . 
P. O. Bo* 1358 

Sterkng'Heights.' Ml 48313 

BORING MILL 
OPERATOR 

Must be able to set up and operate 
large horizontal boring rrutls. After
noon shift. ExoiSenl pay, benefits and 
retirement package. No phone cads 
Indicate posSon and send resume 
orvy to: Voesl-A'pine, 28975. Srtvth 
Rd., Romulus. Ml 48174 ARn RA. 

BOWLING CENTER 
has openings lor (he foftowing posi
tions: Counter hep, floor persons, 
r i l l help, wail staff 4 pin jumper. Full 

part-time, nights 4 weekends 
Apply in person: Plara Lanes, 

42001 Ann Arbor fid , Plymouth 
313453-4680 

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced on precision machined 
aircraft parts Fufr beneUs Hytrot 
Manufacturing Inc, Garden City. 

(313) 261-8030 

BUS DRIVERS WANTED Fun time 
and Part tme for Metro Airport 24 
hour shuttle service. Must haveCDL-
BP bcense and be flexible lor hours 
and weekends Apply in person at 
27980 Northlne Rd, between Inksler 
4 Middlebelt, Romulus, Ml 

BUS STATION CLERK -
15-20 houriVieek. No eiperierce 
necessary,- Must have flexible 
schedule. Apply in person' ar 

Royal Oak Transit Center 
202; Sherman Dr. in Royai Oak. 

BUSY FANTASTIC SAMS looking to 
full 4 part time Receptionists m Wesl-
land arid Plymouth areas Benelits 
available' Ca» bur main oM<x at 

313-595^6003 

CABINET MAKER 4 laminate*, expe
rienced only Good shop to work 
in. 

313-533-6134 

CABINET SHOP 
in Walled Lake needs helper. Full
time. Experience not necessary. 
. . . (810)669-3823 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
Our growing low vdnage and fiber 
caWe contracting firm is tooking for 
dedicated, hard working people, in 
the fast changing lete<»nvriun'ica-
tions industry. Neal appearance a.nd 
good communications skins- are 
required: Competitive compensation 
package is available. Fax resume to: 
(810) 363-7096. or complete applica
tion at our offices al, 4212 Martin Rd. 
Walled Lake. 1 (600) 754-3230 

CABLE TV INSTALLER 
Experience preferred for w-reless-
cabte Benefits. 40Uk). Alt equ'pmen.l 
supplied by company W3§es 10 com
mensurate with experience Imme
diate opervngs . Leave message 
anytime (313) 892-0731 

CANVASSARS WANTED 
FuS time, good pay.-- transportation 
provided. Call Pam Srhrth. 

Ext 122 '1-800-729-0220 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Estate sa'^s' Excellent opportu
nity - lirst year income potential m 
excess of $50,000 YOU be m control 
of your Ife . 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700 
CAREGIVER FOR EkSeriy . 

Women Live in position 2-3-4 or 
5 dayi'wk Good wages. 

Call 9-5pm: 313-467-8230 . 

CARPENTER FRAMING 
$19 lo $23 an hour. Must havo Strong 
framing skits 4 abttty to lead a pro-
ductiori Iraming crew. Knowtedge ol 
kitchen 4 bath remodeii'ng helpful 
Looking for motivated, reliable indi
vidual interested in growing with the 
company. Incenbve 4 bonus plans 
provide opportunity to increase wage 
substantially.- (810) 539-9790' 

CARPENTER 
& LABORERS 

Farmington area. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield 4 Dental. (SI?) 223-7518 

CARPENTERS 4 carpenter foreman, 
experienced, Please contact Craig 
Engel. Peter A Basi'e Sons. 1nc 
(313) 591-4200 EOE 

CARPENTERS . 4 : CARPENTER 
APPRENTICES. Start immediately 
Will train: Permanent,'tul-time. New 
home construction, <313) 531-3255 

CARPENTERS 
(Commercialj wanted, experience 
preferred, call lor an interview Days 
313-454-0644 Eves 810-545-6545 

CARPENTERS - Experienced, own 
hand toots steady work, weekly pay, 
FArmington Hi l ls Sub Call 
810-438-0835, 7am-7pm -

CARPENTERS - ROUGH 
Experience preferred Steady year 
round. Work directly for builder. Ply
mouth area. WiH hire entire crew 

(810) 851-3434 

CARPENTERS. ROUGH - Top pay 
tor experienced 4 will train helpers 
Also, hearth benefits 4 retirement 
plan. CaH Joe at (810)263-3735 

CARPENTERS WANTED 
For.Rooghresidentiallraming , 

Experience required, fu l l time posi
tions Union benefits offered Call 

: 3T3-513-5960 

CARPET/AIR 
DUCT CLEANER 

MANAGER 
Experienced Fu!) medical, dental 4 
li!e.;Furi feme 4 overtime if'you would 
Lke.umm,ted advancements 4 unlim
ited pay polenlial. V/e wa train.Greai 
career opportunity for organised; f-iard 
worker, AMERICAN- FREEDOM 
CLEANERS : C810)473-9300 

CARPET aEANERS 4 cleaners 
wanted. No experience necessary 
Good pay 4 possible benefits futt 
time. Hard working 313-729-0458 

CASHIERS 4 Driveway Attendants 
needed for an shifts. Full and part 
time. Great benefits. Up lo $7/hour. 
Farmington W%, CaS (810) 553-2622 

CASHIERS 

V 
convenwee store. FuH and Part-
time. Days, afternoons and mid
nights. Good Job for retirees' Win 
Ira.n! Apply in person only.Marathon 
Gas Staton, 31425 Ann Arbor Trail 
at Merriman or Oahdy Gas Station. 
27350 7 Mia al In'kster.' 

•

CASHIERS 
Full & Part-time 

Good Food Supermarket 
needs cheerful individuals 

that enjoy good lood 4 good people. 
Top wages. Pufl benefits Vacations 4 
holidays. 810-3620866 

CASHIERS 
Immediate openings for days, after
noons 4 midnights. Starting pay $6 an 
hour. Pa'd training. Benefits 4 college 
tuitions. Furl 4 part lime. Opportunity 
(or advancement. Apply in person at 
MOW 'Oil. 1545 Ann Arbor Rd. (al 
Sheldon), Plymouth Twp. EOE 

CASHIER/TICKET SALES AGENT 
wanted (or Metro Airport shuts* ser-
Vice: Must be flexible lof any hours/ 
any shift. Apply irt person Mon Fri 
9am-4pm at 27980 NorthVie Rd , 
between Inkster 4 Middlebelt, 
Romulus Ml 

e D A 
Crowley Center MD6 Preschool Pro-
pram Afternoon Classroom Assistant 
COA required. Please send 
resume. 

Debbie Kltsofi 
2000 Pagei 

• Lincoln Park, Ml 48146 
- (313) 389-0213 

CHAUFFERS 
Hiring Ml A part-time. Send resume 
10: 4772 Tara C t , West Bloomfield. 
Ml 48323. 

n Help Wanted General 
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,v»m 
CATALOG 

ORDER DESK 
$7.50-31.0.00^., 

We need enthusiasbc 
to answer the phones 4 ' ^ 
our'customers, who a/e t> * 
to place orders We p»' 
paid training plus co<* 
benefits in an upbeat V * J 
anyironrtient; Jul, time tfiyfi 
aS'ening sMta avaJable>rf= 

Call: 810-351- " " 
fit 

U1 

CDL DRIVER^ I ' W C V , 

To drr.-e and operate vacu«jrB*tjSi«.V'-
arid waterblasLng egu^men M ' M ' . : 

industrial service 'contractor* { W * t . ' 
have CQL License. CaH MdrnJay* , 
Friday 8ai?i-5pm. (313) MSjWlK-i'-

FARMINGTON AREA YMCA 
seeking InlanVToddler Progtam 
A s s i s t a n t . C a l l M ie t ie l ld 

810-615-30yT) 

AREA COORDINATOR sought by 
Farrrvigton area YMCA. Rapon*b!e • 
lor 5 school age child ca/e sit^j. 
Need teacher certification. For posi-. 
ton call Mary-Beth at 610-553 62f t 

CHILDTIME 

CHILDREN'S 
CENTERS 

Seeks creative -and eoeraetic 
LEAD and ASSrSTANT CAPE-
GJVERS lor Metro^OetrOit Vk*. 
centers ol a national chrjd «»Ve' 
company FuH and pan brtjtjkSsi-
tions ava3ab!e. Fu8 lime berietts 
mc^ide401-K. insurance options. 
pa'd vacation, holidays, and much 
more. To begin a reward/iig 
career with Chlidtime ChWren's 
Centers, please caS the Center 
nearest you: 
Farmington Hits 810-489-8555 

NorthviUe 810-476-1516 -
Canton 313-981-3222 .. • '• 

EOE 

CHtLDCARE : 
ASSISTANT wanted lor inlams 4tod-
cfers Part t.me Mon-Fri, attertioons, 
25 lo35 hours'per week CaUWayne-
Westland YMCA (313) 721-7044 ' 

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONALS 
Learn while you Earn1. •. 

The Learning Tree offers^ 
employees- an E'ducabori. r e j * • 
bursement program 4 on-si!jJ 
trainmg. Along with: '• - f J 

401K Retiremenl Plan • 
:. Medical 4 Dental Benof.S, 
. Paid Vacation. Holidays.1 . 

and Personal Days . .>' . 
..Raise reviews bi-yeariy ' 
... Bonos Program ' , 
Ca» 525-5767'or appfy f\ pcfsd 

CHILD CARE 
Providers needed for infants, tc^>.„. 
4 pre-schoolers. FarmirigtOn W i V j 

81-0^71-1022- •'•'* 

CHILDCARE - School agechi|dt.^ 
sile direclors 4 assistant si'.e.cfe'i. 
tors sought'by Farmington YM0| 
Retirees welcome. Excellent opportfl 
rbty for E'ementary Ed.'Sooai We 
or Psychology ma',-ors Catl MaryBa 
el - ' • ' • • , 810-553-6» 

CHILDCARE DIRECTOR"' . . 
4 ASSISTANT 

needed lor Before anrj After School 
program Part t-me arid full Urie-SecV. 
tions available Benefits oflereA \ ] . 
Call • 3l3-640-"4&3t). 

CIRCULATION - . , ^ -
MARKETING POSITION; 

Needed lor Trade magaiki^ -tiy^, 
l.sher. Expenenced in drecjrrja/.J,s}' 
acquisitions', marketing. p<ofii$4ng£m 
ysis and desktop publ^l>ng.gE«ey^. 
WTitlc-ri and verbal skids ri^oefjarf.. 
Send resume'sa'ary requiremeofUeV. 

Dcpt KBR. P.O. Box Z&Wr- j f . 
Troy, Ml 46007 , ^ ^ ¾ . 

-CITY OF ALLEN p M , . , 
FIRE AND POLlGB*45" 

CIVIL SERVlCEv-i^K'. 
COMMISSION NOTA<3sS-

The Fire and Potice. CMt 
Commission ot the City ol " 
is now ;accepting app!* , 
establ-sh a two-year elg-Mity ^ , ^ 
future, employment opporlilrifosj 
FULL-TIME FIRE FIGHTER.V-\J . , 

GENERAL OUALIFICATKjr^T. 
Applicants must have: y . \ J\ . 
,1. Attained the age ot majority 

(18) at time of application >n '•»., 
2 Be a citizen of the 

Un.ted States • • . '. 
3 Be a high-school graduate. 
. or have satislactoniy corr,p:c-te.j . 

the General Educaton . ; 

Development Test (GEO). 
4. Have a valid driver's license -;.1 

or chaufieurs fcensei-w-.th a 
1 good record- • - ' • ' " . . ' 
5 EstabJ.sh Allen Park readonce . - ( 

within 6.months of,dale of,hue,... 
6 Atlend and pass all necessary-., 
• tca>nir£ as Required after hre, - . , 
7, Fife Fighter 1 and 2 ' - - , 

a( drrie of application. ' .• • • , 
6 Michigan Stale Certified Pararr.ed»c-, 

required at tme ol h r e - ^ - -
SAS+C PHYSICAL - 1 
QUALIFICATIONS 

Vision' Correctable 10-¾ 
Weight In proport-on to he.ght a%-. 
determined by a ' physical-
examination .. . ' , • • • 
Prior to t«,ng rvred. canddat^.n-^jSJ' •• 
pass and complete, physical.ajj'.ty,-
psychological, drug screen andextert--' 
sive personal background tests, and-
post job offer physical exarrvnation.-J 
The tancfidate wi3 be expected to pay" 
lor the required physical ag<'.:'y lc-st.1l-, 
required, " • • 
. , EXAMINATIONS 
All applicants musl pass'wr.iilen ami' 
oral examinations with a mnfnurtr 
score of 705. in' each, exam natron.'. 
Final score win be cumulative wilh'i 
+30°= weight lo the writtenBxan-HTiat̂ jri" \ 
and 40=o to the oral examination." :i 

STARTING SALARY* : ' " 1 
$28,167 - $42 360 after fitfV * "« 

The C-ty of Allen Ra'rk'is-arl.EquV.' 
Opportuniiy Err^jloyer seeking qui*,-' 
f « J tJack and other minor.tyappV-
cants, aswell as white applicants; for," 
employment without regard'to ra:J.' 
cokx or; ethnic ongns •'_-•"• '.:" 
An Al'en'Park App!^a:>on-i? m^nji-] 
lory and w-JI be Ovaijable Dece+rJbeY ' 
11, 1996, in the Office ol. the-CiV' 
Clerk, Oty Has. 16850 Spr^MeS.. 
Road. Alien Park. Mchigan,' ij.c'y, 
must be returned, along w th a J§ Op. 
application lee. casfi or mijrjey pi^lr. 
only, by 4.00 pm. on. Janj(ajy fc, 
1997. Regular office hours iX B $ J 
a m. until 4:00 pm Monday yropc/t, 
Friday, except lor offcia! HfMavs,.. 
Tha examination is set•edu'eo'K'J £¢-. . 
Urday, January 25. 1997 al 9.Ma.rp, 
You will be notified in wril.rigtA.tf^, 
Crty at the lime of app'cat'iorlCjl.tnfi, 
lest site'. This is the only lime tbi*;esL 
wil be given.. Falure lo• appj,y,'wj\ 
fesut in d-squat'icaticn for>.lre, / . 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY .:-
EMPLOYER ' V . ,-,. 

ALLEN PARK i r - ; , 
FIRE 4 POLICE CIVIL SEWfCq.. 

COMMISSION' . * . , . 
313-928-1400. ext 232. 23̂ 3 •;.. 

CLEANING CONTRACTOR'* 
Now; hiring cleaners. lor bank 
cleaning Sun.-Thurs .eves. Fuiland 
part-Lme in Hgh'a'nd, Oxford, C'ariy 
slon. Unon Lake. Drayton J°ia.n5. 
Ponliac. $7.00^^311-6^15,58 $>Wt> 
fuS lime employees Car op'on (r̂ r-
M;tirrie' employees New Imsr ' 
Buitdng Services ' («10)465-4»: 

CLEANIN'<>MAlNTENAfVCE',-{..." 
Full t'me position available Mon. fJvj> , 
Fri 9an>5pm Musl have va' d driv-., 
er's fcense with C. endorsemofA.-' t 
Physical 4 drug screen required., 
Apply SPS. INC 33510 Schoblcraft.- -
(NAV corner ol Farmington .*•* 
Schoolcrafl) Uvoh'a. Ml. 48150 -'"'vl 

CLEANING OFFICES >n 
Mon. -Fri,, early evening*, part tm<«<. 
3+Krs , • Plymouth ' or Farm.ngtorrt ' 

• areas Ca».('8'10) 616-3554 -' n 

CLEANING OFFICES • -Ca-pe»» 
Ctfianing. Mori-Fti, $t h o u r * ' 
(permanet pos-tion). Plymouth arei'» 
Earn ext/i $$$ for the Hbf jaU! • * 

313-422-1083 , '"« 

CLEANING PEOPLE . ' H 
needed tor restoration atter tro *6 
water damage. Starting pay $7.50ayt 
hoar. No experience necess/ ' 

313.-27.7.-0 
wnri* 

CLEANING PEOPIO.! ' * • 
heeded Mon-Fri , (Jprrt-IOpm. *•.-

Lapeer Rd. 4 1-75 $6 per -tiT • • 
810-7/7-6117. V 

-*» 
: CLEANING PERSON V 
Part-time for apt complex in FerrV 

ingforv HH* Call 810-478O322J, 

i. 

.,,1: 

http://Mpwww4anWtaoc0m.com
http://2bath.endunit.2nd
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J 
-f-r 

kk €MPLOVM€NT 
CLEANING POSITlON.Ior apt t o m -
P.! ax i n West land full ume. bene-Ms 
available/ cat! 313-459 6600 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Po>'i.c«is- Open at Ncvth.iiie cil ice 
b u H i y 5 M i ' e B e i i i Pleasant t r : , i -
ipnmei i l . - .Swi •Thurs 6-tOprn 57 
hour 1810,1 474-9¾¾) 

ify Vitamin Supplement 
^ f c Gootf i \ » 1 Supermarket 'V-e.ls 
^ ^ ciie-eitui c'erlib for top pay 

,vh a: ce'T ^ .1 DerfcMs vacv 
' : n no i ja . -s iB!O)"36d?-0S«; 

Hdp Wanted General 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

i n n Pf-rS''', €i has a-'- ' . p t ' • 
U'f A -.tit >"•.;!, vafcJ ' i t : - . : 
[ e . T r mer i ted C'CM fM/'.'i ' 
n t L r c ^ v ' : ! ^ L ; e Pes '-on ,,-.:.u.:c 
i 3 ;y k'.stjn.cr CO' Mel t y [ * . . ' i 
•.ri!fw*A./;<j :es ' j ig and p'.n: r: 
applicants on ,00 aSS^'.n.c'-^ 
fvU-si be a b x t«i *on> . r j epe-
rtcv/ n a fab! p^ 'ed e'r-.y'rc-r 
['".&>'* T h(3 4 ^ n ^ <S :n Il.f- f.i,-11 
[fc ' iu-! a v a Pre. . . ;u i . c u V i . f i 
ctr ''. • r *p^ ^r.or'j.'t* liti ph / f XL »1 
*-< i t t?r,ei-i • ;- iu c ^ e S c -
r t ^ . " r- .,-11.-.1 V-I'. 'I ', ' re-l..'-"'.-.'-^! 1 
I l 

• <ft GSK M J1 r C' Box irVl 
r...-:;-: ' ' .v M , j p f v i 
• '. !a«.fu St0-""5-"?j f i5 . 

> i in i i urn i ii " i i**-

CNC / Boring Mill 
Operator 

>.»<?•. ng e ipe renc fO 8 c n j '.'-• 
Cve< Vnr Mas' nave taS'C CNC ;vc-
, ' ; ' " . :• I ' j Sv;*> iG "-'l>^j). F U' < 1 ^ 
i'.re (-"• licne'its (9101 177-0300 

CNC LATHE MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

• ,\e.. r e j :,..' ij-o.s %• -m.vr- '• • g c: 
I. •>.. ' . - "ct - ';r"etjeJ E>ce pe--: Ct-re-
•••s . ' . i t- (..'an Ari>y .y WFJL Er-.j,: 

. • j , •'• j ' J I T t>0 J-;y «3 Pi-jmciJn 

CNC PRODUCTION LEADER 
CV*r''<'<€' product-on laci ' ty ne.eds 
Someone v,*K) .> locji-ng tor 3 Ci -cct 
Person needs to' have superv.so' 30.1-
•te> 9>-0 Onjan-WliOfWi 5"»'1S and 
CNC rn.jcrr.ne prugramrn-ng and set
up e - f t r e n c e (iii-ir.fii-jn o f 3 years) 
Moi t Pe atoie to leaJ n a n i v^cr'-. A-e:^ 
A.ir oi.hers Ejce-'-en! ter.eMs PaO 
• acdKxis A f •(.••'. w , s . fg1! P(iJ rreo-ca.1 

dn.JO*jaM: un^^rr.b. 401K felidiTietiT 
p'.in 's!e.Uy c»ert.ir* Apply .n 
perS'jfi FuTi./6 Tc-cw' A ?.*ac^i-re. 
4>1'^tJ3fiijS5fl R X ' . A C - V J Ml 48173 
P e a s * c a l |313! 379 3700 

Or Us <ei>jrr>e. ' ^ ^ L i ' ^ 7 . 1 ^ 6 

COLLECTOR 
C-¢- . . i< r ) iCrear Ci.-cictr\VO' 

fci ir.r.r-A t.rm I jeai ca'U'oate A ,! 
[""C^ess ejpe.:enc€ =n r^e co-iecf^'ni 
t e d S t M , 6 5 ¾ ^ ¾ . ^ ^ ^ fiitC/fy • 
3t77<3 £'>:vrpns'e Dr LIVC/'.-J V i . 
4d t50 Attn HR-Cf'eClcr 

•

COLLECTORS 
NEEOED' 

Brand New. 
Department1 

Opportunities Abound' 
Tr ,.y ease:) Je lecoT-nu ' - :*•• •>•"> 
Ci.,r';iaf>y .s see» n j ca'.d-aaTes i*>> 
^t-5>:r g e*[;-efef>ce n' a • '.see:? -' 
cic-.i-r'a^'d ciy'«:i:'<n 0;;!-i^s ^i'-j.3e 
Ar,;i(;i> ,vv] ^-f̂ 1 '-c'.r.'rr,!r;uri.:,j'M.'-r.5 '" 
OtC-1, TS l'-'l C^-T '^Ter je j Vfti.k-n-1 ,' 
accounts CcT- fu le i e.>ter-eri..; 
ft-Cj'j 'eit a i '3 ^ rn n,:m^^T: o' ?-3-ye5'-> 
ex^efence n :r-e area cl ce&; ar>j 
cc :ec!'0n5 Sorr.e cevc-ge tsc'ig'c^ri-J 
p-efe<'e'j Bi-r-^jijas a p !us' 

Please 'a« yoi i ' 'es-jT-e ID 
, , ,Fax 810-740-4t65 

Or T t a l . t i 
100 ;V B-g Beavef 5u-te 4C0 -

, Troy M l ' 4 6 0 « 

COMMERCIAL SNOW r«rTio/aJ Utxx 
needed M u i l riaVe phone, transpot-
!afioo 4 t>e iSepenJaWe ON CALL 
BASIS S8 5 0 l o S l 0 a a t > o u f sosiafl 
based CT< exp-errence 

810 344-0900 

HELP'11 PC TECHS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

COMPUTfcPi SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS Hal-it-'a! cc«T,pu'er 
Seryce co-xpan., Seexs Tecf.s lhal 
a'e q-ja ',ed io ser.-«:e NCR a n j 
Ccintiai) PC s d-'O HP * C-iofi ias<>r 
pr-r/t;is ." Pijn.i:x>:h a n j 3Ufroori.'3ng 
area A . cert'<:a!'Cn apius.Con-.c-jii-
'.'.e sa !af!ei 'ar ia cc-nc-'.ls Drug-tree 
A J i * fcrlyiroru^cnl I nd iV l i u d Is 
A 5"C':g 0¾¾ 'e 10 proyiJe tela,! cus-
BrTi r sat.s'acton St.Oj'd > t r o Q, f^ . 
r ( S , r r t A ?a'3ry l:.i!uty TO 

iSAtSS, AM.'i. T r^ rs ' .n w'e-is 
'.'357 Genera' Or:.e Su-te 103 

Piymouln Ml 48170 
Fa. (31 i) 416-9809 

£ 0 E M V'H F 

Computer Department 
JW .'pef <ig i i L0n.pv.ler dep1! c l 
arge1 c-r>arrracy ' P.iaTrrvscy n-e-jcai 
e«per.e^<e p-e't-rr^i'f Lo^us. AOrd 
pr ixes^-rg sxi.'s rreterreo H&t'S 
9-5 30c-"i W:-r -F-- Se'M . 'e i - ' "e 1 
"*3il O S c 
A - ' tt..-t-

.-o.cra*; • 
Pere 

' y V i 48150 

i.COMMERCIAL. COLLECTION SPE 
[ClALlS-T • Fof 'deWcc/ lect ion.Tech-
'n i ' :a l or end user e>perieoce A'tri 
I rn.'err.el F a i iei ' i ime to Sfiaron 
I (313). 563-6119 

CNC MAZAK LATHE 
Pnrj 'a-r ' . ' i .ope.aie Deifi-i-v.:-'* r?nty 
£>. ' i r . f r . i .ed • , ' (810 ! 47l-?95-S 

I N T E R N E T O P P O R T U N I T I E S 
Loca1 l .SP n.eeds r-a'es v-ib p.-o-
graTiiri.r.g. i te'cyi support FAX rru < 
rer>u-re to 810-655-3268. P O BC> 
3083. .Fafnu.iigton HI'S. Ml 48333 
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CO.JSI 
Data 

COMPUTERS 
• NETWORK ENGINEER 

' LAN W A N TC.1P 
N c . e i i . C N E prel 

S-10-S55 000 • • 
• PROGRAMMER ANALYST 

AS 4 0 0 . C ' C f . . Visual 
Basic Visual C. Access 

Fo.pro S30-S55.O00 
• SYSTEMS A D M I N I S T R A T O R 
• Pick programmer. Un.dala 

' S33-S44 0CO . 
Ned ty's-ofi -E.a3-*e.Eiecutr.e 

5800 -MontOA L3ldy F„ S/van ia ; 
OH 43560. c phone 

419 -882 -80« , . 
FAX 419-882-7339 

Sales Opportunities 
With the Nation's Largest Department Store! 

JCPenney, Westland. and Twelve Oaks riow has openings 
for new sales associates. Apply how, and discover the 

advantages of working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpenyour 

selling skills. High earning potential based oh personal sales 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 
any JCPehney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

hours a week to qualify for these great benefits: 

• Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Life Insurance...and more! 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland 
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours* 

JCFtenney 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V7H 

TTENTION ADVERTISER 

Deadlines 
For Classifieds 

the 
Holidays 

M o n d a y December 2 3 r d Publ icat ion 

Display Ads 
5:00 pm 
Thursday/; 

December 19th 

Liner Ads 
5:30 pm 
Thursday 

December 19th 

Real Estate Al l Other Liner Ads 
Ads Display Ads 5-30 pm 

3:6<) pm, Fricjay 5;00 pirn, Monday •. Monday 
December 20th December 23rd December 23rd 

M o n d a y December 3 0 t b pubMc4»tlon 
:'.\ 

Display Ads 
5:00 pm 
Thursday, 

December 26th 

Liner Ads 
5:30 pm 
Thursday 

December 26th 

IsXhw^JteQ^ 
Real Estate Al l O ther Liner Ads 

Ads Display Ads 5:30 pm 
3:00 pm, Friday 5:00 pm, Monday Monday 
[>ecember27th; December 30th December 30th 

GE)b0̂ rû r fh Mtttntxit 
: C L A S 3 I F l E P ^ O V E R T J S I N Q 

__ i . I . , . . , . ,1.1, . .1 i i i i ^ . ' i ; »•. ' ; . ' ^ i - ' . ' i n ' ' •••» - •• i.i'i'. . . • . • ! . i _, i i . , i ' . _ 

AVayneCounty..M,,.^,i,wt.M......M..M.^;...^ 

Oakland County;...v'M.,.;.;..... ̂ ,.,....::...,..,./.:.:.....(810)644^070 

Rochester/Rochester Hi!!$..;.:..;...;,..v:„.;...^ 

rflX IOUr nU.iMi*....i,ii*i.,,'i^....*i......,1....4*»..».; *.»v3 I J / 7p^"&i*^fc 

Compv:e»s 

DATA PROCESSING 
OPERATOR I 

HeaVi Aiiance Plan (MAP). Mich,-
gar-.stargesi He^m MaMenanee 
Orgarn/a 'on (KMO). has an 
immtd-'ate open.ng lor a pan time 
Data P r o c e s s i n g Opera to r 
Respof isbi t tcS include operating 
a'l rna ntram© and m.n,-corn-
puters, ^erity.ngeiecuLng ine pb 
fi'cOuclicri schedu'e. rr>a:niarn>g 
(tie tape Ibrary and equpmenl 
decorating and Bursting printouts 
and mon.Tor.ng the computer 
room environment Requires a 
ti.gri scti.xii d'proma or eguivaieni 
and 6 months comipuier opera-
tons e»ptner<:e HAP otters a 
competitive- sa'ary arxJacompre-
hens.ve l iexi&e t*net , ts program 
Q-ja' t e d cand-dates may mat or 
'a« a resume A-tn salary requ'ts-

menlS 10 

HEALTH ALLIANCE 
PLAN-DPO 

Huitan Resources Oeoartmer.i 
2650 W Grand Bivd 

Oetrc.: Ml 4£202 
PAX 313-874-5064 . 

€£S7S> 
^A.n Equal Opporlunty ' Employe.rj 

. CREDIT ANALYST 
ASSISTANT 

fcJJ (rrie posi ton vyth las! gtOAtng 
(nanciai company ' CredJ Ji.'es'.rga-
i o n anr jbr au1orro6.>e loan pro
cessing e*penence v;>'i tram right 
person For immedate considerate^ 
send resume 4 salary requirements io 

GN-RS 
, 17570 V; T«etve M,'e Rd 

Souihlek). Ml 48076 

CUSTODIAN 
tun time t w taroe chu/ch in Livonia 
S'.'hr- to slart Fi>> benefiis,' r ne i ca l . 
pa.'d vacaiicxv holidays urv-forms 
Wor i c rghcx j r sa re2 30-11 pen. Wed-
Sun 313 422-1150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
NOvi turnJure Store seeks a full t'me 
serv.ee rep S7 00 hoarly plus 
oonuses'. Cat! Amy,a! 810 643 8590 
0 ' FAX resume to 810-643-4362 ' 

COMPUTER SPECIALIST , 
lrr,m.e<ta:e 6pen.n§ (of COniputef Sup-
p-ocl professional Responsibi t tes 
include LAN adm.nisuatioo with 
Nove'l NefAorSc PC and SottAare 
support Comprehensive benefit 
•pacMgo and competitive salary 
Please forv.ard resume and salary 
requirements to,- P O Bo* 610, 
Bnghton Mi 48116 or FAX Io 

' 610-2298992 

CONSTRUCTION 
E»pent>nced Operator & Laborer 

Icr seAer c.rev* (81Cj 669-1800 

CONSTRUCTION ,- > . 
Sutj contracting Cre* neected lex gov
ernment work • Ainrdov,s. sidirtg. car
pentry Boo. 1313) 522-4393 

C O N T R O L L E R • M u l t i - b r a n c h 
flooring distributor seeks; individual 
who is responsible Ic* internal 
ej terhal accounting and computer 
network administration Oualified 
cand-dale to have - eirperience., m 
credit, bank relationships budge'.-ng 
beneM adminislration, : accounting' 
fmance. casHmanagemienl and com
puter krioAleovge Novell NetAorX 
admnistrat ioo a plus VVe offer a 
complete c6mpepsat«n / package 
Send, resume Enckson's Floonfig 
Supply 1013 Orchard Si , Femdale 
Ml 48220 Attn A) Maghes 

-CONTROLLER " 
We'i established mancjfacluririacom
pany located near metro arport 
need's take-charge incLvidual lor con-
!rc*er. position reporfng ct'rectly-Io 
O'Aner Ideal candidate shoutd be 
CPA qualified have computer knoAt-
edge, eiper ience in job costing & 
peop'e supervision Salary commen
surate Aith e ipenence S aWity 
Send resume to. Xie-man Carney. 4 
Greenbaum' -Personnel Dept • WW 
32000 NorthAestern H A > . Suite 275 
Farm-ngton H.ils' Ml 48334 . 

COPIER TECHNICIAN . 
inierweAinq toe experienced techm-
aan Caa for appointment 

(810) 34B-5458 , , ' 

COPY WRITER 
Troy Ad agency seeking copy Ar.ter 
•A;.th i -3 years e ipenence Reta larx) 
Macintosh experience a pius Sena 
resume POBo^ 4252 Troy Ml 48084 

Customer Service 
The natcn 's largest d-rect mar
keter of home decora!.ng prod
ucts is currenily accept ing 
appl cations lor individuals '10 
take inboun-l sa'es ca::s Tr.e"se 
representat ives benel ' t Irom 
greaj pay, t e i t ' e scredj i .ng, 
pa«d t r anng and career 3dvar,ce-
ment ocpor lun fes Wust, have 
e<ce!'ent commun^a*ro,-i'' sk,:'s 
and base computer knoA'edge 
Sa'es experience preferred Call 
313-207-5855 to schedule an 
BPPOinlment ; 

American 
BlinJ anJW'allfMrvr F'x-Kirv 

CUSTOMER 
; SERVICE 

•ffir'Mfi.-W'fli 
] ^rtfctf'OH^F'uacw-o', i x v i i c 

We are locking for seit-motivated 
leahp^ayers Ahoare fiei'ble and can 
"wort m a fast-paced e.nv.ronme ni He 
shemust-fce a qu-ck learner Ahd can 
think on the r feet Key dut es ,'nciude 
|Ob ('ders inqu-ry.handl.r.g invofirvg 
co' Kl'Ohs 4 d-spatcn Jen the fastest 
grot ng 'temporary service in . [he 
U S A ' " Offices opening in Yps'an' j . 

'Ta/or and Detroit Resumes'to , 

DISTRICT OPERATORS 
28157 8 M V R d 

- L.vona. M1 48152 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
SPECIALIST. . 

A last g roA. r^ computer' sottAare 
cc rpany has avai'abie POSIHOPS as 
Customer Suppon Spepia'.sfs' The 
successfuf.canddate shou'd possess 
PCe.penence and eiceiieni com'mu-
n-:J! on ! skr'ls Travel is requred 
C c r p r e h e n y . e benedi pactr i ' je Fa i 
or lend resume to 

TWS Syslems 
?9$S0 Five M.'e Rd i Suite 100 : 

, Livonia Ml 48154 •' • 
FAX t 313-421-6388 
Attn Nancy Beking 

COUNTER HELP, 
Full or part-time, at consu-ucuon 
supply company in Ann Arbor Misc. 
duties Aul. train .' 313-662:1917 

MATURE-COUNTER person, drug 
'slore experience preferred, part tme . 
flexible hours Westland area 

(313( 722-6642 

COURIER 
For X-ray. company Fu'lpart-t.me 
positions avaiiab-'e. Musi have vai.d 
dnvers license MedcaL dental. 40tK 

Arnie 810-353-1155 x109 

CULTURED STOfJE Installers 
Earn up to 51000 per A eek Be yrjur 
o * n boss- Facing stone- Year-round 
wort We pay every week Light 
*e ight pfoducl Ask lof M ; Stanley 

313-449,8334 

| DATABASE 
• ^ T ' DEVELOPER 
, ^ ^ , Troy basedle:ecommun<a. 

lions com.pany ^eeks ins-
v<iuJ A tn ai tea i t2 yearsexperertce 
.n pDAer bu ider '- 'programming 
S y b * e exper.ence he'pfui Tr..s posi-
ron | w j J e s Cenefts an-3 exce"«nt 
g'O-A^ oppor tuntes •• Please mat 
re-su*e-4 satan,' h.story to 

:|0» W - 6 g Beaver. Sute 400, 
Troy. Ml 48084 

DATA ENTRY 
Larg< property .management com
pany seeks amWiOus indviduai k< 
immcctate entry level op«n/ ig Oppor-
tun,*y^Qr adv'arce'rr^nt Send resume 
to D r a Entry. P O Bo» 9154.'Farm-
mgtp..". H.Hs Ml 48333-9154 

DELl tERY DRIVER lull time route, 
compiny van . Medical denial ter ie-
dts .S< 7 5 h r to start Apply m person 
only. It-chigan Data Storage. 30555 
North ies lern. S ot 13'M.le • ' 

DIRECT CARE 
GROUP HOME STAFF 

Oearbjrn area. Positions (or i'a ned. 
experxjneed Drec l Care to S7 0 0 H r 
and 1 V E IN sub-managers io SJ0Q' 
per »^etend. Can (313) 954-0044 

=£ 

$ 3 , O O Q B O N U S 
Rea)-estate developxnent firm seeks txperierxed ControJIef, 
reporting .directly to CEO. Responsibilities Include 
preparation of monthly financial statements for multiple 
companies, preparation of payroll a»d related reports.-.and 
overseeing the dairy affairs of the afcouriting departrnent. 
Knowledge of MS Word and txcel required. Libra 
accounting software experience a plus.. Seeking. highly^ 
motivated, detail-oriented Indrviflual with excellent 
tTtanagement and communication sWIIs. Send resume and 
cover letter stating career goats. sa«3jy requirements, arid 
availability to: 

M R . BENEDICT 
2 0 0 E. B r o w n Street , Su i te 101 

B i r m i n g h a m , M l 4 8 0 0 9 

Print^g 
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We're Producing 
Opportunities That No 

GneCanCbpy; 
•Copy-Max ' i \ i n c * r i i t i o n w i t t e y e n t y r t q f O f f i c c N I a x , 
one o f the ' f j s tcs t g r i r w i n g reta i l sufycrsturc chain?. 
' ( ! »py .M i« of fers customers the t i t « ( i n ( f i g i t i l tech n o l o -

. g i c s . w a l L - i n compu te r , r e n t j l s , p r i n t i f t ^ a m i c o p y i n g ser
vices. Cu r ren t l y , *»c arc'se'e'Unjj the / "o l lowing enthus ias
t ic avsovUtes t o j o i n C i i p y M a x - ant l d iscover J w h o l e 
oew levc) o f success ro r o u r new A n o A r b o r l o c a t i o n : • 
2 7 1 7 O a k Va l ley , A n n A r b o r . 

SALES SUPERVISOR 
W e require a h a c i g r m i n d in the p r i n t - f o r -pay fidil aVxi^r 

w i t h svipeni<«fJ-/iTiar»aprtiient e i j i c r i ence . ' 

OUTSIDE SALES ASSOCIATES 
. \ V c m j u i r e s o r r a l years eitperience sel l ing quick ( m n t i n g 
t i i CtHTinica-ij! businesses ami stxne t\y*ntnc< w i t h < / ( } « 
j t i pp ty pnxJucts. . -

PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS/ 
PR0DUCT1QNASS0CIATES 

( j n < l i ( l a t « mu>t have pr io r sucocwful pr int -Sxr-pay c n j x r i -
encc ami stn>ny supcrvist iry s l d l k '-' 

DESKTOP PUBLISHERS 
Q u i l i f t c i t ian<1idjt<r» must ru\ ;e J i l v i n c c d w o r L i n j ; 

know ledge i>f M a c i n t o s h arid W l h d r ' m i h a « « l c tK i ipu tc r * . 

COPY CENTER ASSOCIATES 
K x c t l l c n t cust i 'Hntr sen-ice s t i l l i a r e ' e « c h t i i l . : . 
K n o w l e d g e o f h i g h spv<s,l copy machine's aht l t ak ing • , 
p r i n t i n g o rders p re fe r red . 

VVe<ifTera>l i i r<t i t ivecr>nipen'sat i<)narKlart in rv rva i iv t '., 
t n v i r i H i m e n i t h a t kr i<U ilVelf t i > o i r r - * i t e n i n g ca r re r -p r i - . 
entcsl f>pp<)i tuni t i t* . For ncomrx consk le ra t i on , p twse : 

appK' i n ptrviO M<«nday-SatAirilay1 f n m i R:(X>ain-Rr00prn 
at: 6 f f ice iMa. i t , I n c . , 2 7 7 7 O a k Va l l ey , A n n A r b o r , A l t 
4 8 1 0 3 . fyual()pj*>rrunity E m p l o j x r . . 
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Data Processing 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

DATA ANALYST 
Si Joseph Mercy Hospital >n Arm 
Arbor is seeking a tutl-time qua l fed 
individual to provide decision and 
data, analysis sopoon in ate3s of 
qua' ty cl care, resource ijtii'zalion 
amd cosi reduction to varous depart
ments hospital entites. and external 
agenc.es The ma.n focus ot ih.s. posi-
t o n ir<:ludes deveiop-ng miethiddo^-
ges . report formats and computer 
programs, as *e ' lasana. 'yss, t rends, 
s t a t i c a l test ng a.nd audils 

Qua'i';ed cao-d dates *x ho:d a BS 
degree m an analytical andor com
puter related fek l and at least two 
years'expenence /nth database man
agement packages, rruc/ocompute.' 
exper«nce and word processing soft-. 
ware Fam latity with ICD-9-CM. CPT 
-and DRG codng systems required 

Interested applicants may Subro.t an 
app'-cat-on in person on -Monday or 
Wednesday bet Acen 6am-5p,-n at the 
Employment Office or rna-l a resume 
to Lynn Knslon ai Si Joseph Mercy 
Hospital Employment Office. 5305 E 
Huron Rver Drive. Ann Arbor Ml. 

•48106 AppKat'Onsiresymesmust t e 
receved by Frday 1-3-97 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY 

HOSPITAL 
ANN ARBOR, Ml 

A c h i e v i n g Work fo rce Oiverst ty 
Through Alternative A t t o n Equa' 
Opportun.ly. Emp'oyer 

DJRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience w i n deveiop.-
rneniaS-y d-sabled aduAs preferred 
$6 50-$7 00 an hour to slarl Excel-
lent bene' fs 4 I r aang provided Ca ; l 
programs bsted'balcw 

' BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 
LIVONIA 

3T3-S91-0272 
8I0-478-3&56 

GARDEN CITY 
3(3-513-5121 

CANTON 
313-397-373S 

For further information c a l 
3t3-255-6295 

ORTVEH 
Mister RybtAsh is taXing appticalton 
lor a/i experie/iced oVrver. apptcanj 
must possess a vaW CDU Aith. A or 
B endorsement Early slart time is 
required. Excellent pay along with 
comprehensive benefit packaga. 
appty bc lAeen 9am-3pm 

Misler Rubbish 
11655 Venture Drive 
Whitmore Lake, Ml 

(313)449-8887 
US 23 to exit «53 4 north on Whit
more Lake Road • 

DIRECT CARE Stall tor Martland 
Group Home Under new. manage
ment Hirjng both full 4 part time tor 
mornings, afternoon 4 rhidrvght 
shifts Must be 18 yrs ol age 4 bave 
valid Ml driver's fccerfse S6 7Shr 
Please call (810) 635-8442 tor an 
interview 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full i part-time aflernocms 4 m,d-
nlghts Benefits available $6 trained 
to start Increase after 30 days Call 
Stephan.e or Tim ai 810-788-2884. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed to *o rk with handcapped 
w e e k e n d s 3 P M - 9 P M M O R C 

. Tra-ned. <810) 698-2911 

DELIVERY'SHIPPlNG i. 
RECEIVING HELP needed tor local 
computer reseller. Hard Acrking 
team player on ly ' Send resume to 
Dynam.c Computer, inc . 31478 
Industnal Rd . Ste 200, Livonia. Ml 
48 t50 or FAX to 313-266-0944 

DIE SETTER/' 
JOB REPAIR 

Clean, efficient metal srampjig lac.ity 
seeks associates experienced in 
.working w t h progressive d.cs 4 a r-
feea General tool Focm knowledge 
helpful Ab'e to sel run i re -pa r jobs 
Excei'ent benefits Sa'ary based on 
experience Apply or send resume to. 
£ 4 E-Manufacturing. 300 Industrial 
Dr, Plymouth Ml 48170 (across from 
Un.sys) 

D ' « ' Cfe ,••.'• 

HOME MANAGER 
3 person home ^i Oanton' Previous 
managenr:ent and Sign lanyuage sk''ls 
preferred Ca1! 313-454-1130 

• Greet Care .-

LOOKIN^G FOR A CAREER 
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB' ' 

JARC.(Jewish Assoc lor Resi
dential care) is a progressive 
agency with .the highest stan
dards lor cii.Emt tare We believe 
our wages and benefits'are the 
best m the area. Benefits include 
ret-remenl plan, choice pj three 
medicai 'denlai plans, life insur
ance Tuition scholarship program 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Group home m W Bloomfield 
serving developmenfa'ly d.sabied 
men Group home e»penence 
r e q u i r e d T r a i n e d r a l e 
S7 7S-S9 OCT* 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full, parv!,me and on-cait posr-
tjons Valid Kt<t\. driver's license 
and H>gh. School or GEO grad
uate required lor al l positions 
MORC or WCLS training a pfus • 
Atterriooh or weekend shirts 
S7.O0-$8.7&nr' Apply Mon • F r i . 
I0am-4pm at JARC. 28366 
FrankJm Rd.. Southf.e.'d. Ml 
An Equal Opportunty Employer 

•

DIRECT CASE WORKER 
Full-lime to wor> with devel-
.opmentailyd'sabied adiiSs 
in Believi'ie- Good benefits 

Win train .Call Mon-Fn . 
8am.4pm , (313) 397-6555 

DIRECT CARE 
- WORKERS. 

Residential care provider interes'ed in 
•h rtng car^>g 4 sincere individuals 
who wipii io work with people who are 
deveiopmentaity dsabled. Employ
ment ava facie m Canton Va'Kj Mich
igan drivers Icense 4 eb'H.iy t'p no(k a 
flexible schedule a musl Fu : i. pari 
lime, benef-ts avatiab^ '• 

Ca'i Lisa for Canton ' 
313-3,97-9850 or 313-292-6118 

DRIVER NEEDED 
Dependable person to deliver fabri
cated glass Futl-tme. overtime, behe-
l.is Se per hour to slarl. Immediate 
open.ng a variable Ca:i Pal ar 

(810) 669-8090 

DRIVERS- FuT 4 
d r i ve rs n e e d e d 
required Senous 

. . (313) 421 

part tirrte bus 
CDL l i cense 
inquiries only 

•5600 

DRIVERS 
.Lurury sedan service 

Earn S350-S500 weekly Good 
dnv.ng record a musl Ap'ply ai 
20700 Boen.ng Southf^id. Mi 

DRlVERS,P.ART TIME 
Great for ret.reesi 

imrr.ejjate positions Days for kxa l 
pick-ups 4 -deliveries Company, 

car Call "9-5, 810-471-0555 

Dnvers.' 
SAMMONS TRUCKING 

Local and regohal drr.ers -F la tbed 
and stepdeck • Late-model conven
tional equipment $600-5800 per wk 
Company" benel.ls Need -CCrL-A 
313-479-6020 

EARN WHILE 
YOU LEARN! 

$1Q per hour, depend ing upon your 
c h o c e of work locat ions Thei /mco 
has a special opportuni ty lor a lew 
candidates Io )om our new 

ACCELERATED 
TRAINING 
PROGRAM 

24 week training p rogram includes 
12» weeks ol "hands-on ' actual 
f ield tra.nmg to l e a r n t h e i n s u l a 
t i o n t r a d e 

Thermico . Inc is a Midland based 
industr ial insulat ion and asbestos 
abatement contractor, with branch 
locat ions m (he Det roJ , Ka lama/oo 
and Grand Rapids areas 

Benefit package includes 
* Paid Vacat ions 
* 401K ret i rement program 
* Heal th Insurance 
* Dental Insurance 
* Prescr ipt ion Drug Program 

E x p e r i e n c e is n o l n e c e s s a r y . 
but a s i rong.work ethic depend
ability a good al t i tude, and a witi-
irtgness and commi tment to learn 
the Trade are required If you 
believe this opportuni ty. is rignt tor 
you . contact Mr Corbat at 

THERMICO, INC. 
3405 Centennial Drive 

"Midland, Mi. 
1-888-423-6969 
(Call is Toll Free) -

DRIVERS- Suburban taxi cab lieet 
looking (or good dependable people 
willing to -worV. wanting .to earn good 
wages. (313) 421-5600 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Experienced slaH, S6 45. or 
w.il train Full or part-tme. 

, , I3I3) 942-0540 

•

DISHWASHERS • 
Full & Part-time 

Good Food Deli oilers lop 
• pay. advancement, bene, 

i.rsi vacation, no! days 
: 810-362-0886 

DISPATCHER 
MAJOR freight c a r e r s in Wayne and 
Plymouth need . your experience 
Computer experience w t h MS Ol fce 
preferred Immediate .temp to hue 
Excellent pa /and benefits Atsoafler-
noon 4 e/enngs Ca'i Lesle Today 
473-2932 , 646-7662 

Advantage Staffing 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable caring staff lor 
home k x a i e d a t Memman'S M ie , 
Lryon-a 56,30 per hour' Can between 
10--4 8'10-4 74-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need depenciable caring staff, for 
hor r* located at Ecbrse 4 Telegraph, 
t a / o r . 56.30 per hour Call between 
10-4. 313-292-1.746 

DIRECT CARE STAFF . 
Need • dependable caring staff', for 
home located al Ford &. Cherryti.-t! 
RdS . Wesl land $6 30 per hour Can 
between 10-4 313-326-4394 

DIRECT CARE: STAFF 
,.. Need dependab'e staff . t 

$6 30 per hour Call 10AI^-3PM. : 
BeiieviM (313)699-6543 
or BeievJxe {313)699-3808 
Canton (3)3)931-9328 
Dearborn. (313)277-8193 
Dearborn His ..: (313)277-8193 

DOCKWORKER 
TEMP to perfn opporlun.ty lor many 
cpen.rvgs w tn national trucking com
pany ,m Romulus 4 Plymouth area 
Excei'ent start pay p.'us exlerisve 
optional overtime on 3 sh.fts. Appli
cants must have va'-d drivers Kense . 
hi-to dock experience a p'us 
Ca'i L o s today • 473-2934 

Advantage Staffing 

DOG GROOMER 
Experienced preferred FuH tme and : 

or part-lime Nonhi i t le area 
(810) 344-8904 

• FLORAL DELIVERY DRIVER 
Must be (a'mliar with Lrvona 4 Farm-
ington areas Apply in person al . 

KELLER 4 STEINS.FLORIST 
M-chpgan Ave . Canton 

DRIVER 
Canton,based company seeks posi
tive individual to c-peraie a flat-bed 
wrecker Musi posses a chauffeurs 
license Truck driving experience 
only Fu-1 or part.t.cne. 58-$12ihour 
Call . . ' ' . . ' (3T3) 454-6655 

DRIVER 
DELIVERY persons for Ueiible t ime' 
pari time Retirees', students, wel
come Good driving record Apply in 
person Livona 8umper to Bumper. 
3 3 9 H Plymouth Rd. 'L ivonia • 

DRIVERS W A N T E D for' lull-time 4 
part-time Metro Airport shuttle ser
vice. Must have chauffeurs license or 
CDC C P or 8P Must be llexb-le lor 
hours and or. weekends.'holidays. 
Apply HI person Mon-Fn Sam-4pm at 
27980 Nonhlme Rd between Ink'ster 
4 Middlebel l . Romutus. Ml. 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Looking for dependable drivers 
with cjood 'driving record' lor a 
growing company- CDL A fce'ense 
required Good benefits, ocluding 
life insurance,, medical, pa-d 
vacation 4 pension plan Steel 
hauling eipenence a ptus New 
Boston area Call between 9-5. 

, 313-522-7340-, • 

DRIVERS WANT-EO part-t.me or furl 
^ e for compute? company • 

' ' - (810) 683-47-41-

.. DRIVERS'WANTED 
Respons-ble Drivers wanted lor furni
ture company CDL-B needed Part ' 
full-time- availab'e. Benelts-'wages 
negotiable Apply m person' to AA 
Waterbed Gallery, 41.915 Ford Rd . 
Canton • -(313) 981-3230 

DRIVERS - WAREHOUSE, 
Positions tor established glass o>s-
iributor Vie desire setf-motrvaled 4 
service oriented peopleiOre3t oppor
tunity for men, women, retirees Of 
students Full or part-bme All shrfts 
open. 2nd shift 4pm-1?pm. prefer
ably progressr-re wage package. 
ben«lit package avaiia&e Appty m 
person a l SAF-T1 Glass. 11950 
Globe Rd . Lrvonia U mile Soufh of I-
96. 1 block Easl o( New-burgh 

. DRIVER 
.WHO-teSALE Food DiSI . Experi
enced. tulr lime good dnving reco/d a 
musl (313) 864-4456 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed for 
package -4 tr«igh! delivery Lale 
model 1 ton cargo van needed Pax) 
percentage. (313)459-4182 

ELECTRICIAN 
PANEL BUILDER 

For' machine' t o d shop 
Fun benefts 

81.O.471-450O- Novi 

ELECTRICIAN 
Work lor a Leader1 Growing manu
facturing firm tocaled near Bnghton 
has an immediate need lor an electri
cian Position requires' 7»' years . 
experience', working kriow-fedge of 
electrical coctes and schematics.' and 
experience in preventive mainte
nance lechniques ' recordkeepmg 
Appropnale degree, may be substi
tuted lor two years of expenerce 
requirement We o f f e ra competitive 
wage and benefits program For 
immediate considerat'ipn. apply in. 
person: or send resume Id . 

. - MASCOTECH TUBULAR 
: • PRODUCTS: INC 

7495 Easl M-36 
P O Box »185 

Hamburg. Ml 48139 -

EOE • 

ELECTRONICS 
S8.50-S11 per hr. 

H g h Tech manufacturing facilty in 
the Pi-yrTvouth area Eiectror-ncs 

'background helpful Clean room1 

dean environment 
' Temp to Perm P o s t o n 

ARBOR TECHNCAL. 459-1166 

Electronic Tech S20-S22K 
Entry level positcmavailabie lor Elec
tronic Tech ixy.tr> Associates Degree 
Must be lamilar with Panel Bui 'dng 

System Knowledge a p'us 
Call: 8T0-948-1064 
Fax: 810-948-1833 

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

N e e d e d for g r o w i n g H u m a n 
resources f irm. Candidates must have 
al least 2 yrs customer serv-iCe expe
rience Knowledge o< medcai benelts 
a plus Exlensrve travel in SE Mich
igan Send resume and sa'ary 
requirements to,Personnel. P O Box 
435. N o v . MJ 48376-0435 ' 

Driving Positions 
Full t ime. Monday UVu Friday. 2pm-
10pm Clean dnyirg record and phys
ical 4 drug screen required. Apply at. 
Speoa*ized Pharmacy Se^ ices Inc..' 
33S10 Schoolcraft Rd . t ^o rna . M l 
48150 

D R I V E R / G E N E R A L LABOR' 
Manufacturer needs someone, lor 
assembryl ighl mani/lactuning,& par) 
feme drrverposifjop. Some assembry'-
tight machicie oberaEon experience 
heipTuf.Also. must havegood dnving 
record to drive 22-26 f l , vans when 
needed Slar l 59-7v. plus Blue Cross 
4 other beneUs Steady year-round 
work. Drug screening required. 
Smoke free shop 20775 Chesfey 
D r . Farmingloo Tb lk . E otf Farm-
f n g l o n R d ! ; I b l k N. of 8 M.le 

DRIVER MATURE good driving 
record, luU-time, benefits. Call Office 
Express' 1-.800-466-2960 

DRIVER - SEMI. Fuft Hm* Minimum 
2-4.yrs. experience. Must.have COL 
S Hasmal endorsement. Good pay 
pfus benefits: Call 888-287-2460 

Eagle Test 
-O 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS 
C.N.C. OPERATORS 

BORING MILL OPERATORS 
MACHINE TOOL BUILDERS 

• Experienced Required 
•'••' Jrhrriediate Openings 
• .* Both Shifts Avai lable 

• Excellent Benefit Package 
• Compet i t ive Wages 

• Air Cond i t ioned Environment 

APPLY IN PERSON: 

1 2 2 0 0 D i x i e R o a d 
Red f o r d , M l 4 8 2 3 9 

M o n - F r l 7 i 0 0 A . M . - 5 : 0 0 P . M . 
o r c a l l ( 3 1 3 ) 2 5 5 - 8 8 8 8 

E;f.O rWF/V/r. 
" \ -

Thfl Observer & Eccentric Nowijpapers is 
Seeking a person with two years professional 
reportifig experience and a backgroOrxJ in arts 
and music coverage. Must have, a BacheloYs . 
degree in journalism or felaled field, 
knowledgeable about art history and current 
practices and the ability to evaluate arid describe 
art events. Must have solid reporting skills 
including the abftity to conduct (rrlerviews. 
backgrounders, trend stories, critical and wen- ••'. 
reasoned reviews and in-depth pieces. Prefer -
experience with electronic page assembly. Basic 
duties include: cover art galleries, museum 
exhibits, art fairs and festivals; prepare extensive 
ahd c^ynprehensfve calendars of all arts events; 
>cover other arts subjects, particularly classical 
and jazz music. EOE. Smoke and drug-free 
workplace. To t^py.fax resume Io . 
(313)953-2057 

Driving Position 
Part (.me, Saturday 4 Sunday eve
nings. 5pm- lam. .Must have clean 
driving record PhyScaf 4 drug screen 
required. Apply at: Specialized Phar. 
macy Servces. 33510 Schoolcraft 
R d ! livorv<a. Ml «8150. • 

DRYWALL HANGERS 4 TAPERS 
Experienced only 
Standard DrywaJ' . 

Can 7am to 8am: . (810) 254-2350 

DUE TO RECENT COMPANY' 
• • - . EXPANSION ; • ' . ' . . 

Art Van FurnituVa has imroerJate 
openings tor fult & pari time entry 
level warehouse Positions: Flex
ible hours , excellent benefit 
package avaiiabte.Sludents wel
come.-

erson: 
'urniture 

. Store 
27775 Novi Rd. 
Novi. Ml 48377 

(across IrorhTwerve-
Oaks Man) E 

Apply in pert 
Art v a n Furry 

EARN QUICK CASH 
Market reseach company looking for 
people 18 • to. lake part «h markei 
research stddy. If youwooW i k e to 
partcipato call Molly at:. ' 

, 8t0-358-99i?2 
EieCTRICAt . CONTRACTOR 

Accepting appBcabons for: 
• >. Electricians . 
« Jrx jmeymen 
• Esiimator Trainee .'•' 

Send resume & wage requtremems 
Io: ¢[¢¢¢163114, P.O. Box 5229, 
NorUivifle,' M l 48167. ' -

ELECTRICAL. WITH some mecnan-. 
ical 4 hydraulic background lor s m a l 
jmaMrfacturiog plant in Wu'orrVWiltorcf 
a r e i Fax resume lb: 810-478-3680 

' ELECTRICIAN. 
• experienced k>umeymarv1oreman. 
able to tay out & run lob*. 
Fu» benefits • (313) 453-3320 

ELECTRICIAN 
E X P E R I E N C E D , p a y b e t w e e n 
SiO-SISTir. Possible truck & l u l med
ical & dental. 810-229,7218 

ELECTRICIAN/ 
MACHINE REPAIR . 

Electrical cxxitrot*. .troutietiriootirig'. 
hydraulic and pneumatic. PLC expert* 
erice required. i9-$1iVp«r hour, f u f l 
benefits. C a l : - . - (313) 459-8514 

ENGINEER-CONTROLS Bnghton 
machine manufacturer is seeking 
person(s) tor control design lor spe
cial assembly and lest machines 
PLC. PC. and instrumentation experi
ence desired Ma led resume lo: P O 
Sox 573, Bnghton Ml 48116 or E-
Mail Io: npQ ismi hel . 

ENGINEER/TECH '•..'•' 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Lead.ng'weM.ng accessones manu
facturer l o o k i n g , lor individual's 
seeking a career in induslnai, eng^ 
neenng or lech representative io the 
automotive industry., Must des re a 
challenge.' be personable, degree ajtd. 
or experience preferred includes 
some travel Se nd resume and salary 
requirement 10:16W.Huron. Por.tiac 
Ml 48342 or FAX: 610-338-3747 

* '•• E s c r o w A d m i n i s t r a t o r , " - ^ 

Alexsis Inc v a leading lh,rd party 
Bdmiriisiralor of casuaty- Claims 
and nsk management services. 
has an immediale opening for a 
full-txne Escrow Administrator lot 
its Livonia of tce, . . . . 

Trns posrtiofi wt'i manage and col
lect esc row l o r ou r c l ient 
accounts; ensure lirheiy receipt of 
escrow funds; prepare a vanety of 
collection reports, .mike. recom
m e n d a t i o n s on . d e l i n q u e n t 
. a c c b u n l s . a n d r e e o m n i e n d 
•accounts for legal a c t o n • " 

Requirements include a Bache
lor's Degree in a business related 
field: 3-5 years 6» A R and codec-
tioos experience for rxmrnercial ' 
accounts;- strong , written and 
rtrbarccvrvriunjcaticin skills with 
an emphasis, on negotiation and 
d i sput e tesotut ion: and P. C. .'s fc'l s, 
(MS Word 4 Excel; teamed 

We. offer an exceUent sa'ary and 
benefit package, which mcfudes 
maipf med'Cai. dental, vision life-
insurance., i ho t l and long term 
disabaity. and a 401K p la^ i . ' . . 

Inlerested parties should fax/mail 
cover fener. resume, 'arid salary 
requirements, to: • __ 

ALEXSIS. Inc. 
ATTN: HR-KM-EA 

17187 N, Laurel Park Or. 1434 
Lrvonia. Ml 48152 

FAX: (313) 953-4500 

kNo phone .calls please' E d E y 

ESTIMATOR • : 

needed lor we» esfabfished West 
Bloomfield luxury h o m e . i j u i l oW 
developefi Experience preferred 
Send res«m« to; Office Manager, 
4969 Oak BoCow. West Blooml eld. 

Ml 48323. 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR • smalt non 
profit organizat ion seeks . i M I e d 
person with ability lo pTan 4 promo(e 
th« actvi f ies of. trie fion-profil. Atxtity.. 
to work wilh Board of Director*, 
h a n d e financial matters & work with 
ccrfnmurvty lead«rs 4 rei idenls. 
AppBcation deadttne itvu. Dec.;, 1996. 
Send teflM of interest resume lo; 
Trwrria* O'Cbonor.- PresidenL Com-
mlsskm o n Chi ldren* Issue*. <212) 
Hemingway. Redford, M l 48239 

HUMAN 
RBSOURCB 
COORDINATOR 

Pep$ICoia (3 looking for a HR Coordinator to 
help support critical HR Processes In its' 
Howell location. This; individgal must be 
Computer Literate, with a working 
knowledge of Microsoft Office, have strong 
Interpersonal and Presentations skills, have 
the ability to work Independently and handle 
confidential information'; Previous HR 
experience « plus. 

Pepsi offers- a competitive salary and 
excellent benefits packBge, Including 401K. 
If you are Interested In joining the Pepsi-
Cola team, please fax your resume to ., 

(517)-545-2643). 
V No phone calls, please. . . 

Equal Opportunity employer. 

) 

/; 
••1, % 

:J-~c 

http://cuVi.fi
http://rn.jcrr.ne
http://L0n.pv.ler
http://serv.ee
http://6fficeiMa.it
http://agenc.es
http://ixy.tr
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR for non-
wM jorporatlon which provides 
(rancal and technical assislance to 
4.T.23 and mki-SiZft. businesses, 
gxce^nt position (or a retired execu
t e who is entrepreneurial, growth 
cri*ni*d! and has commercial lending 
or truncal experience, good.writlen 
£,••3 oral communication skills, com-' 
r>je< base skjils and management 
eiwnenca Please send resume to 
1¾ Business Enterprise Develop-

'pj'rt Cents', 1301 W Long Lake. 
Jul* 1 » TTOY." >•<» 46098- ' ' 

EXECUTIVE SEGRETARY 

OL.I" t '-W.' S gro/iing Tfoy-based 
. coircanr, is'se&kmg an Executive 
AsSiSianl Id' its busy lop executive.. 
The successful cartd<iate, w,il possess 
iipLnoich secretarial ski's including 
rxynpuler.word processing proficiency 
tn *:ridOiv'95 and power •point, but 
also acl as a coordinator between this' 
Person and other staff, you will be 
pslure. hardworking and have s posi-
>s,e aS'-tude. If you deske a great 
"noiking environment with great 
peocie. send resume arid salary and 
salary expectations to: 

ATTN MEES 
FOLLMER, .RUOZEWICZ 4 GO ' 

12900 Ha* Rd . 
Stertng Heights. Ml 48313 

FINANCE 
B'NGHAM Farms based- regonal 
tender seeks full Lme portfolio Sales 
Assslant. Responsible for secondary 
niarkel investor relations, coord",natirig 

• fundings' and generating reports: 
E>penence with mortgage dosing 
documents and general urxSerwTrtjng 
imowlerdge preferred. Experience with 
E»c«-i. spreadsheets a -p'us Great 
corrpensation and beoef.ts. Contact 
Mark Fa'l. 30833 Northwestern Hwy . 
H2i.'Farmington Hills; Ml.. 48334 or 
FAX 810-655-6719. 

.FIREPLACE INSTALLERS 
tvn up to $1000 per wk- Be your 
own boss Year-round work. We pay 
• ever/ week Ask tor Mr. Franks' 

313-449-8334 

' FITNESS INSTRUCTOR . 
to teach aerobics, and' or step daises 
offered by Northvife Parks * Recre'-
.3:on Dept Part time mofn.ngs 
and or evenings. 518-$2GV hour. Must 
be certified by ACE or AFAA orJDEA, 
Current certifcaljpn & knowledge ol 
bas-c f.rst aid * CPR required. Apph-
caions available at 303 W. Ma-h St. 
Nortnv.iie' . 1,810) 349-0203 

FOOD SERVICE 
ROUTE SALES & 

DISTRIBUTION 
Full and Part-time Positions available 
EiceCent compensation package with 
mcenlv6s Start a career wth The 
industry leader Be a part of trie ser
vice, marketing and delivery of prod
ucts to many of.the Fortune' 500 
companies • Looking lor self-directed 
,ndY>du3!s who'are customer onenied 
and enefge'.-c!. Send Resume lo 
Human Resources Department. 
•«600 N 1-9-4 Service Dr.. Belleville; 
Wch 4311V ' 

FUNDRAISING 
OPPORTUNITY 

Enlhusiastc and outgoing, with strong 
commun-cation, organizational and 

. pub* speaking skills to recrul'corpo-
fale participation for large fundraiSing 
ever.! FuN-t-me temporary! Mon-Fn ; 
9am-5prn $8 per hr, M.leage reim
bursement Send resume to: MD 
Persor.net. 17117 W 9 M.ie Rd. 
Sule 1240.-Southfe'id, Ml. 46075 

FURNITURE 
INSTALLATION 

Ths is your chance to jo'n the Con
tract Furniture Department'ot Office 
Depot .Business Services Division, the 
ration'* leader in the office' supply 
industry, located in Plymouth! • 
K you have 2* years system instalta-
t>on experience tsteefcase expenence 

'preferred, but not necessary) don't 
m-ss this opportunty. Hours are Mon-
Fr/. 8am-5pm With occasional 
.cvert.me, •'• 

.We offer corr.pet.t.ve compensation 
and a fuU-lealured bene-Uspackage 
mclud.ng modicai'deniall.fe insur
ance, 401K plan arid.rr,och more 
AppKaiiorvs may be picked up Mon-
Fn. 8am-5pm. Office' Depot, 909 
tiorth Sheldon R'd.. Plymouth.: Ml 
43170; or. fax resume . td" (313} 
207-5785. EOE ' 

OFFICE 
DEPOT 

GARAGE OOQFUnstalle'r. Earn up to 
StOOOi'wV Be your own boss. Year-
round .work. We.pay every week 
Cka ask for Jim' 313-449-8334 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

lfJ:M;I:J^liVj 
To*>c*wtt uiao* - OK cou« • 

!• NO.FEES'-.'NO HASSLES1 " 
5 DETROIT AREA OFFICES 

NOW'OPEN: ' 
APPLY IN PERSON 

29157 8.Mile Rd., Uvonia 
(810) 471-9191 . 

27422 Michigan Ave., InXstar 
(313)563-6111 

701 E. 9 MiJe.-Rd., Ferndale 
(310) 541-7272 

16129 10'.Mile; Eastpoiote 
.(810) 77S-9677 • 

710 W. Huron St.,• Pontiac , 
(810) 332-5555 

COME SEE 
US TODAY"! • 

COf^STRUCTION. ASSEMBLY. 
WHSE. JAMTORIAl, 

HOTElTRESTALtfWfT + MORE 

GIFT SHOP 
MANAGER 

Oakvvoocl Ho's'pilai and Medical 
Center - Dearborn has ah 6per)09 tor 
an experienced retal professtonal lo 
manage the Hospital GUkfs Gift 
Shop and Grfl Carl services. 

The selected .candidate ^wi9 supiport 
tne voKjnieer staff by devefeping and 
irrifjlerrierting policJes and procedures 
which will ensure that merchandise Is 
purchased and ma'mtairied Id satisfy 

• needs of patients, visitors and staH, in 
adoption |o a variety (A related activi
ties. A Ncjh scrxSol tfiptoma of ecjurva-
fen) is required (cofege degree, 
prelerred) vvjth al teasl 5 year's' y-eiaH-
operation and managemenl expert-
enc*. Excellenl o/aVWritlen and 
organiiatiOrt *ktfis, as *et l as a posi
tive attitude and the aMity lo manage 
muftipte task* are essential. VoWnteer 
experience a pluS:.' •.•'•-. 

W i offer a competitive compensation 
and benefits package, - fo app<y. 
plessa send your resume 10: OAK-
WOOO HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL 
CENTER, DEARfiORN, ATTN: NS. 
?34"0o WSchJgan.Ave., Suile .111, 

. Dearborn, M)..<ai24, . • 
• . AA Equal Cvportuofty EmpJoyer ' 

1 OAKSVOOO HOSPITAL 
. ••• . » MECMCAL CEMTEfl 

••;• OEAFteORN 

6 A subsidiary of 
atovood Healthcare System 

0M.&EALER NW Oakland County 
tootdog (or txpertence body shop 
•stimatcy. Compuler experiencanec-
•SS47. All beo«frts, eiceBerU pay. 
C o n t a e i . T a d D l o i f l c h 
, ' : (^10)^84-1025 

GOiF COURSE assist Greens 
Supertnterident. Position now' open, 
sa lary n e g o t i a b l e . Ca l l 

(517)5+8-4*35 

GOOD PAY! 
We need people with bask; carpentry 
»WM lo losta» oor awning products. 
We provWe • M l lime position with 
f>5« pay, company vehlcje and 
•qutorneri Start IrwnedlateM Cal 

'Mr.Bo6«fc •••••: («10) 478-M11 

•.• GRAPHiCS/ 
DESK TOP PUBLISHING 

Dgixal image s^tCng and trouble 
snoot.ng on Macintosh. Expanded 
Kr»Aiedge 61 Pr<r;o Shop, Quark' 
Pacemaker and Freehand. Pleasant, 
norvsmoking environment. Top pay, 
benefits. Cad Duane, in Livonia 

1313) 427-309g 

GBEGOFtY AREA group home now 
hrmg caring compassionate rxivid-, 
uals who are interested in working 
Mi time or panitime with de-rt-ko-
mema'Jy disabled adults, i have 
openings from 6am to 10am. 3 days 
pe/ week i every other weekend 
Irom fja.m to 2pm. It you are ioter'-
ested & have a h.gh school d-ploma 
or C3E0 4 a-valid Mchgan drK«rs 
Jicense. Please call at (313) 
49.8-2336. Paid tra-Jing, $5 gaVir, to 
start S300.hi&ng bonus 

GROUNDS HELP 
fJee<3ed al Farmngton KJls apart
ment commuaty Ca.1: 

810-471-3625 

GROUNDSXEEPEfV LIGHT MAIr^-
TEtyANCE person needed for 
medium sue Wes'Jand apartment 
corr^lex: Part-time. Cail Mon - Fn.. 
noon -5pm, (313) 722-4700 

GROUNDSPERSON 
FULL lime pos-tion for person who 
envoys working • outdoors Must be 
motivaied, detail onented. able to 
work w-.th t t t * supervision and reli
able. Previous experience a.plus 
Starting -wage at $7.50 plus benel.ts. 
Fax resume to 313-455-1159 

G R O U N D S P E R S O N S 
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT- - Pari 
time. 30 hrsiweek, wage S6 5u.nr.' 
Immedale. open.ng. Full tirr>e Irom 
June - Aug College students.wel
come, Cal! Terry (313} 459-3530 

GROUP HOME 
Assistant Manager 

Liyonia home seeks learn leader with 
previous group home experience 
AfternoonsMl $7.50 per hr, + excel
lent benelts. Call Lani, 810-474-0283. 
10arn-3pm 

GROUP HOME 
Assistant Manager; 

Lrvonia home seeks team leader with 
previous group home experience 
Afternoon shift. S7 SO per hr. * excel
lent benefits. Can- Jose. 10am-3pm. 
313-277-6193 

GROUP HOWE MANAGER 
• • . . " : & • • 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
In Canton area Musi be 18 years old 
and have h.gh-school dplorna or. 
GEO. a'so a ,va!*J driver's teense. 
SS-SfOnr, CaJl (810} 661-8795 for an 
sppw.ntrr.erit. ' 

I GROUP HOME 1 
I Openings for days, afternoons, | 

1midmghts Var<J dn-.-ers license. • 
pad trailing, Comp^tove wage • 

• and 6enef,ts CaS:. • 

I 313 663-5637 
Z 313-677-7929 
I 313-454-3764 

Salem Twp I 
Ann Arbor _ 
Plymouth I 

GUARDS 
Full-time uniformed positions in Ply
mouth area A'optoo. for company 
pa-d farrnry tvea'tn. optical 4 denial 
insurance. To Apply contact EmJ. 

1-800-660-1788 
An Equal Opportunity EmpTcyer. 

GYI^NASTICS COACHES 
Weekday alternoonj & Saturday 
AM CALL Ka'-ny al the Farm-

irtgton YMGA . 810-553-1933 

GYMNASTICS COACHES 
Weekday afternoons 4 Saturday 
.AM. Via train. Ca'J Kathy at the 

Farmington YMCA 810-553-1933 

HAIR STYLIST/ 
ASSISTANT 

Progressive'. salon. ,S30avi-k salary. 
wacVancemeni,Career4 Fashioned 
Licenced. Full-time. 810-851-9043, 

HAIR STYLiSTiftECEPTIOHIST 
E>ce:int earnings', cl'eritele waiting 
Pak5 vacations, health & dental avaii-
.eb'e.'Many incentves. Receptionist 
days OTMY. no weekends. Cail K>m 

(610) 380-3030.- • 

HAIR STYLISTiSALES PERSON 
Experienced in.wig-cutting'4 stylng. 
Livonia 313-522-9420: Evemngs, 
810-626-20«) 

HAJR STYLISTS 

FANTASTIC SA.MS 

Novvif orthv'.lle. Catl'appfy \n person 
No Sunday hours. 21522 Novt Rd . 

Between 8 4 9 M'e 
(810)344-8900 

^ - HAIR STYLISTS 
/• -Jj Guaranteed S7.SOhi. * Tips 

••^"^ . F.uH or part-tirr^e. Dental 4 
health insurance available, Flexible 
hours. Positions, available in V/esl-' 

land.'Garden City. Plymouth; 
Livonia, Faraningtoo. Taylor areas. 

Come join our team at: 

FANTASIC 
SAMS1! 

Caa our. mam office at: 
313-595-6003. 

Hairstylists/Managers 
Immediate openings lor lioshsed 
styiis'li'salon managers, a! very 
busy satons in Farming; on. Novi, 
Wayne, Lrvonia -4 Garden Crty-
Generous salary f>\i$ commis--
Stem, corrplete.heaftti benefits 

Cad 1-800-668^8484 

HAIR TECHS, NAfL TECHS.. 
FACIALISTS. MASSAGE 

THERAPISTS, RECEPTrONISTS, 
ASSISTANT PROGRAM 

Openings in new salon in Troy,- B<S 
Beaver, doAntOAti area. Upbeat. 
(riendiy envlronment.Paid vacations; 
educaMori, incentive programs. 4 
bonuses. ' 810-623-9261 

HALF-TiME COORDINATOR of 
youth (grades 6-12) Ministries 
wanted lor established and dynamic 
programs at Nardin Park United 
Methodist Church. Send resume end 
telerences la Paslor Richard A. Pea-
cock, 29887 V/. Eleven Mile Road. 
farmingtonH»ils, Ml 48338« cal by 
January 17. 1997 (810) 476-686Q-

..: HIRING 
• Desk'Clerks » Ma'ir.tenance 

V Housekeepers • 
Competitive Wages. AS Shifts.. 
Apply v l person: Red Rool Irm 

21230 Eureka Rd. Taytof 
near, 1-75 (313) 374-1150 

HOUSECL6ANERS '. 
FULL MEDICAL, OENTAt 4 UFE 
Fufl & part-time, Mon-Fri. days, com
pany car. $6.25-$8.25- to. Slart 
ir^iuding paid drtve time, unilorrhs, 
paid hoUayVvacabons • bonuses. 

. CaS lo fnd curt Wiy... 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAIO SERVICE ' . . ' ; . -

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS ; 

(810) 473-9300 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Full time position tor Luxury Senior 
C*i«n Apartmern Complex. Competi
tive wages. Ft* ' benefit* available. 
Must relate weJ with seniors, Apery In 
person "only.' Monday thru Friday 
between" 9 00am arrf 4:00 pm: . 

-."";- the Trowbrirjge . 
••:. 24111 CMc Center Drive 

• South^W, M148034 
. (No phone can* accepted) 

'.• EOE. M/F/V'/H-.' 

HOUSEKEEPING STAFF - now 
hrring M & pari time (or senior retire
ment c<imrnunrty. . HaWed Place, 
2945t Hatsted, FarmiogSon FW* 

; . (610) 489-8988 

HOUSEKEEPER 
FufMima posrt'ion fc, large residen
tial <>orYvriurvty in WestSand. Apply 
in person at 

OAK VILLAGE L.C. 
. 2758 AcWey 

WesDarxJ.-Mi.481.86 
V (313)721-8111 > 

HOUSEKEEPING 
For large Farmington Hrlls 
: apanyr^nl community. 

Appfy in person: 

ppwxr»# 
Management Ortce 
35055 Mu:rM»d Dr. 
Farmington HJls- Ml 

NW. corner Of 
^ Grand Rrv'er & Drake. j 

HOUSE OF BUNDS 4 MCfiE. WC, 

ln-Slore Sales 
Full-time position available al our 

Dearborn location 
Hourty pay » commission <• bonus 

trainng provided . 
great worn environment 

Apply in person a): 
23000 W. Eight MJe Rd. . 
• SouthfiekJ, Ml 48036 

Or fax resume to: 610-357-4777 
-.-- Or call: 810-0357-4710 

HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT 
Mid-size . manufacturing company 
with modern, comfortable oHices 
located-in.the '(Solden Rectangle" 
manu'acturing section of-N.E'. Detroit. 
often,referred to as the pfemier area 
a Detroit, is lookjrvg for a Human 
Resource Assistant with 3 years 
experience irvHurnan Resource and 
payroll. Computer skKIs necessary. A 
sow oflce background a plus Full 
benefits. To apply send resume. 
to: • .-• • 

6570 E Nevada 
Detroit. .Ml. 4S234 .: 

Attn: Human Resource. 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
Hearing • Representative 

National unemployment cost control 
firm seeks.a full time Representative 
to handle unemployment hearings. 
Must have excellent oral and written 
commoocations skills Please-for
ward resume to. P. O: Box 460. Troy, 
Ml . 48099 or FAX 810-362-2612. 

HVAC 
Sheet Metal Insta'lers and 
He'pers. Top -pay and 

benefits •'- 810-348-4800 

JANrTORlAUCLEANERS 
BUILDING SUPERVISOR 

Orowing buSding mainlertance com
pany hat fu l 4 part tvns openings in 
the Trt-County Area. Benefits. Cal for 
Information; (313) 421-9254 

JANITORIAL " 
Cleaning offices, eves, vp to $7rhr, to 
sla/1. Plymouth,- Uvonia, Fa/rrington 
and BeSevifie areas. 810-445-7600 

JANITORIAL • Part-broe evenings. 
Nort area. Mon. through Frl. approxi-
matefy a h / s per night. $7 per hour. 

610^69^9299 

JANITORIAL - Part-time evenings, 
downtown Wixom. Mon.-Fri., 4om-
8pm. $7 per I*. -. 810-669-9299 

JANITOR / JAN1TRESS 
FuH'part-bmeDeawrborn, Southfield, 
Garden Cuty, and Livonia. tiVhr. 
313 -282 -0024 , a f t e r 6pm 
313-281-2727 

JANITOR 
$100 STARTING 8ONUS. Janitorr-

right security In Novl. $10.^, CaJ SSI 
for detaJS 810-473-1112 

JEWISH COMMUNITY IN Oak Park 
is seekvng life- guarris; swimming 
Instructors 4 g\-rnhastjc instructors. 
SaJary starts al S6.25/hf. negotiable 
depending" on experience. Please 
appfy at 15110W. 10 MJe. Oak 
Park 

JIG GRINDER 
For Gage company en Ncvi; Experi
ence necessary. Top pay 4' good 
benefits/lull time. (810) 380^6515 

KEY ATTENDANTS 
NEEDED 

Htgh-Tecn-Valet Service now hiring 
staff to manage' keys, bckeIs, cash
iering 4 basic PC data entry. Som
erset Collection is among various 
Metro ' Detroit locations $7.50 an 
hour, flexible hours. 

810-354-5910. Ext 40 

LABORER 
for Plumbing contractor: 

' Minimum'-V,year experienced 
8I0-22O-2741 

LABORERS 
V/aned Lake based Concrete Founda
tion Company. Some positions open 
now. others Wed in Spring. General 
tabor work. Must have reliable trans
portation. Experience helpful. ..-. • 

Call (810) 669-6640 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! 
Receiv.ng.'sh.-pping,'paris department. 
Fu5 br^part-Jime. Starting;pay $7lhr. 
BeneWs lor lul-time Bobsh Only 
l^otorcyc^s Call Mary 313-422-7614 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
for reta.1 dept store. Fu?l 4 part tme 
pos.tons lor stock dept. personnel 
Apply in person ' Mon thru Fri. 
between 10-5 30pm at 
6244, Mernman Rd., WfestiarvJ-

INJECTION MOLDING 

V/e are a .growth oriented plastic con
tainer company looking for qual-ty 
peop'e to prockJce quality products. 
Irxivtdual needed for' production 4 
processing, and minor ma-ntenance 4 
troubleshooting of injection moWers. 
We offer. ,' 

• Clean: environment 
« Excellent benefits 4 wages 
• 401 K - , - . 
• Advancement Opporturfcttes 
• Great employees 
. S0E 

II you desire e career opportunity with 
a progress.ve company,, send work 
history, to: ' 

INJECTION MOLD . 
PO. BOX 85815 

WESTLAND..MI 48185 

INSPECTORPRESS OPERATOR 
'S&iHR.' 

All Shrfts,,Long Term 
Westland Area 

Apply 9am-11am & 1pm-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd. E: of Wayne . 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

Telecommunications 
Installers wanted: Entry-level through 
journeyman positions available. Fully 
paid benefits, vacation, good Starting 
wages, tuition reimbursement pro
gram,- training, live year apprentice 
program. Journeyman potential of 
$17.00 • an hour Apply between 
8arn-tlam 4 1pm;3pm Mon-.Fri. 

. Clover 
• Comrnunicatiorts, Inc. 

41290 Vincent Ct 
Novr. Ml 48375 • 

... 1 .bR N, ot Grand FtA«r. 
just E. ol Meadowbrook 

Eoe 
INSTRUCTOR - PART TIME 

William 0. Ford Career/Techhical 
Center. Computer Aided Drafting, 
Evenings..Instructors must possess 
Vocational certification and 2 yrs. 
related work expenenoe' within the 
past" 5 yrs. For information on 
applying call 313-595-2025 

Wayne-We sSand Community 
Softools Employee Services 

• Division 
36745 Marquette 

Westland. Ml 43185 
EOE 

INSTRUCTORS :WlTH Bachelors 
Degree needed to work with a 
learning disability population.. Orton-
Giltingharn training reqoiredi Seminar 
fee is S 750 and approved for 3 orad-
uale.credits. Contact the Dyslexia 
Resource Center at 517-548-0047 

; or 517-349-6521 

INSURANCE AGENT seeks person 
for Customer Service 4 Inside Sales. 
Experience preferred. Salary 4 
bonus. Send resume,lo: Agent 
24265 Novi Rd . Novi, Ml 46375 

Of. Fax to 810-390-6448 

INSURANCE - Birmingham agency 
seeks experienced personal lines 
CSR, ExceTtehl salary + benefits, f a x 
resume: 810-647-7806 

INSURANCE 
'Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps;. 

Producers/Sales 
, Many.Openings,' 
Experienced Orify 

Fees Company Paid - . - -

Ann Bell Personnel 
24044 Bingham Poinie.Dr. 

Bingham Farms, Ml 48CJ25-4348 
(810)540^3355 Fax 540^165 

INSURANCE-
Experienced adjuster needed, - to 
handle no (auH and pip claims (or 

large National Company. 
Send resume to. P.O. 5154, 

Southfield, Ml 46066 

INTERIOR DESIGNER 
For • major office furniture dealer. 
AutoOad helpful. Send resume 10: 
BT Office Products Infematjona! 

ATTN: Jim DartsVa 
. 28241 Mount Road 

Warren, Ml 46092: 

U N ADMINISTRATOR 
FOR LAW FIRM 

Novell. Windows ,'95 & WordPerfect 
experience essential. Electronic 
Ibrary, internet-ahd other Systems 
experience helpful. Send resume.with 
salary rec)uiremef>ts to; 

Box «1419 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

• LOAN 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Standard Federal Bank has Ihe fol
lowing immediate openings in its Troy 
headquarters: : 

» Group -Leader - Tax Department 
(Loan servicing experience 
: required) • 

• HUD Review Speciatsl 

• Records Clerk 

• Tax Clerk 

We are prepared to offer a competi
tive salary and a complete flexible 
benefits package 

Please ftU out applications at any of 
our branches, or at , 

STANDARD 
FEDERAL BANK 
Human ResdBroes Department 

7̂, Troy. Ml 48084 . 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/TAV 

. MACHINE OPERATOR 
Steel fabricating company seeking 
individual to do set-ups on 4 operate 
C.N.C. Punch Press. H o 2 yrs. expe
rience & basic machinist t«o!s pre
ferred. Apply in person: U.S. 
Fabricating, 1947 Haggerty. Rd., 
WaHed l ike, Ml. . 

r MAINTENANCE • 
large residential community jn 
WestJand. lmme<*ale cpenings for 
experienced. fu» and parHime 
positions. SuooessKi -candidates 
musf have a working knowledge of 
electrical, plumbing and Mi/pentry. 
Experience with ceramic tie and 
heating a bio plus.. We offer dental, 
We ar<3 medcal Insurance. OrvsiW 
positions include a duplex home, H 
yog are hard working -arvd get 
along we! with peopie-, apply in 
person.or cal us at 

OAK VILLAGE L.C 
2/58 AcWey 

, Wesband. Ml 48166 

V (313) 721-8111 j 

•:• MAINTENANCEX)N-SITE 
GeneraJ maintenance person, lor apt 
complex tn Plymouth. Van or truck 
helpful.. Can 11-6pm, Mon-Fri. 

313-459-6640 

fAAiNTEfWNCE PERSON needed 
for Prymouth Apt. ocirnmurity • Full
time. CaS Monday-Friday 9am-3pm. 

• 3«-453-7144 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSONNEL 

Needed at Farmington Hills apt com
munity, Call 810-471:3625 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • Fun 
time. On-Srte for apt. complex in 
FanTiington KHs. Experience In elec
trical, plumbing, HVAC & pool. Can 
810-476*322 or. Fax 810-442-7510 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Lrvonia company has openirigs for 
machine operator? on the 3/d shift 
11pm-7:30am. $61v. plus shift pre
mium to start; benefits after 6 
months. Must be dependable 4 ha-ve 
reliable transportation. 

Apply a t 
ALLMAND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

12001 Levan Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml. 48150 - . 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Machine operators needed for. a 
3-shfft. Plastics and Assembry opera
tion. Experience working In a plant 
preferred. ExceBenl benefits, as weS 
as a dean working environment 
Apply in person at Framatome Con
nectors interlock; 1770 Marie Street. 
Westtand/Ml 46185. Sou* ot Ford 
Road between 1-275 and John Hix 
Rciads. EOE 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Set up and operate medium lo large 
engine lathes. Must be able to chase 
threads and hand machine contours 
Day shrft Excellent pay; benefits and 
refcrement package. No phone calls 
Indicate position and send resume 
only to Voest-Alpine, 28975 Smith 
Rd. Romulus, Ml 4SI74. Attn: 
R A 

LAWYERS'ACCOUNTANTS If you 
aren't earning enough S$ or you have 
had if with your profession, then get 
excited about a new career in the 
mortgage industry. Cal Dennis or 
Carri for details 855-6800 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Rapidly expanding property manage
ment firm seeking dynamic persons lo 
lease apartments in Oakland county. 
FULL or PART-TIME. MUST have 
experience. Competitive- salary. 
GroWih potential. 

Send resurne to. 
Leasing, P.O. Box 255005 

W Bkxxr,field.-Mi. 48325 or 
. FAX 610-865-1633 

LEASING CONSULTANT, M time 
for Southfield apt community, FuD 
benelits alter 90 days. Call 
810-356-3650 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
PART TIME 

Heeded for 2 apartment communities 
in Farmington. Call for appointment. 

(810) 474-2884-- . 

LEASING POSITION, for apt com^ 
munity in Westlarxf. part time week
ends, call 313-459-6600 ; 

LIBRARIAN 
Sunday Librarian, work Sundays Jan-
May 1997. MLS from ALA accredited 
school. Enthusiastic, s«ryice<>riented 
individual. Technology 4 Interne! 
expertise'. 512,60-515.001/. Cover 
letter required with resume, Deadline: 
Dee. 10, J996, or until filled. Send 
resume and letter to: Ms' Donna 
Hotlis, Novi Public Library, 45245 W. 
10 M4e, Novi. Mt 48375: 

:REFERENCE LIBRARIAN 
•PART-TIME 

20 hours per week, may include day, 
evening and Sunday hours MLS and 
pubtic l*rary experience required. 
Send resume lo: GerakCne Barlage, 
Adult Services Cobrtfnalor, Ply
mouth District Library, 223 S. Main, 
Plymouth, 46170 Appficatjon dead
line: Monday, January 6,-1997. 

LICENSED'-HAIR DRESSER 
For. na t iona l f ranch ise In 
SouihTield. Call 810-258-2721 

INTERIOR DESIGN person,"needed 
k> help el a BtoomMed H3is design 
studio en a part Sme basis/ Hours 
FlexWe. , (810) 647-7434 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
MWmum 1-2 years : experience. 
Degreed person preferred. Musi be 
(armtiaif with at facets of proourement. 
Salary, benefits, 4<KK plan & bonus. 
Repfy So: M/. Hoener, Forberg Scien-
Wic, inc., 2719 Industrial Row, Troy, 
Ml 48064. Fax I 810-288-42O4 

JANITOR 
Experferieed, FuJ TVne 

PEACHWOOb INN 
3500 W. South Bryd. 

Experienced onfy, appfy In person 

JANITORWOUSEKEEPER 
Full or pari time. Ught maintenafpoe. 
Mala or female. Be4»'r« lanes, 
FarmingHon. 810-476-1560 • 

• • L I G H T .•> 
INDUSTRIAL 
OPENINGS: 

APPLICATIONS are 
now being accepted for 
all shifts. Positions are 
located in the Livonia 
area. Receive on-the-
job training. ND FEE! 
.•Machinist 
• Maihtenarice 
• General Labor 
e Packaging 
• . Janitonal : 
• Shijsping & Receiving 
APPLV:: Mon-Thurs. 
8 : 3 0 r 1 0 : 3 0 a m or 
1:30-3:30pm. Bring a 
drivers license and 
social security card to: 
33813 Five Mile Rd. in 
the Civic Center Shop
ping Plaza (2 blocks W. 
of Farmington Rd.). 

PERFORMANCE 
PERSONNEL 
'.'V/.'.« ;:.*-irfi'A».ir 

313-513-5823 

MACHINE REPAIR/ 
MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Capable of repaying arid maintairiihg 
tool room machines- (large .boring 
mills, .lalhes, etc). Must have at least 
5 years experience. Day shift. Excel
lent pay, benefits and retirement 
package. No phone cans. In*cate 
posrbon and send resume to. Voest-
Alpine; 28975 Smith Rd, Romulus, Mi 
48174. Attn: R A. 

MACHINE SHOP 
Fut tine, steady work avaJabto in the. 
MiSortVWurom area: Day srvft some 
overtime, rnachmeioperators, Some 
openings for the mature or retired 
person, recent experience helpful. W4I 
trail. Some part lime openings avaJ-
eble tor students Paxil vacatons, hol»-
days 4 health insurance. 401k. 

CallMon. Tues 9-3 
. 810-478-1745 ext 225 

MACHINE TECHNICIANS 
(Entry Level) 

We are a progressive manufacturing 
company toolung for qyaSty people. 
Operating automate ecxjipment with 
minor maintenance 4 troubleshooting 
as wel. It you Eke: 

• To Learn in Manufa«uhng Setting 
• A Clean 6 Safe Environment 
• Advancement Opportunities. 
• Great Employees 
» Excellent Benefits 6 Wages 
•EOE 

Apply today tor a career opportunity 
with a growth-oriented company. 

- 1351 Kix, (½ mile S. of Ford) 
Westland, Ml 48165 

MACHINE TOOL 
LATHE 

JIG BORE 
BENCH HAND 

SURFACE GRIND 
We are a 

FOBDQ1 RATED 
Supplier with ain immedataneed 
for qualified applicants with 10 
years • experience. Applicants 
shbukj have thorough knowledge 
of gages and fixWres and automo-
trve.'processes utilizing niachihe. 
tools. We provide an active and 
positive work environment. Com-
petitrve bompensation with fcene-
.fits package, OuaJrfied applicants 
send resume to. c* ca» Dennis 
Wiesner at: 313-326-7036. 

INTRA CORP 
• ,865 Manufacturers Dr. 
. Westland. Ml 48186 

FAX 313-326-1410 

X. 
EOE 

. MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For apartment complex. Must have 
basic knowledge and experience in 
general maintenance Cun-ent drivers 
Kcense needed. Benefits after 90 
days. Fax tesumelo: (313)941-0750 
or appfy Mon.-Fri., 9-Spm , al Morgan 
Manor Apts.', 9960 S Wayne Rd., In 
Romulus.. (313) 941-7070 

MAINTENANCE PERSON , needed 
tor maintenance of a mid siie apt. 
community. Basic ' knowledge ' of 
HVAC, pSjmbing 4 drywa9 repair 
required. Great benefits 4 »n> 
included. Call 313-455-3860 . 

apt 

MAiNTENANCE/PORTER wanted -
Full-rime, 9PM-5:30AM shift Bene
fits included Apply in person at Com
muter Transportat ion, 27980 
NorthChe Rd. between Inkster 4 Mid-
dlebert. Rornutus Ml 

MAINTENANCE 
Premier West &loomf,eld apartrrieni 
community seeks lull time Mamie: 
nance Technician.- Must be reliable. 
have general maintenance knowl
edge 6 HVAC experience. Great 
package includes luxury apartment. 

AkJirigbroOke Apartments 
(810)661:0986 

MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Management company seeking 
dynamic coopie to rrianage small lo 
medium IQwnrtouse cornrnu^ify-
MUST have 1 ye i ro l experience In 
property managemenl mari[enance, 
and leasing. Competitive wages and 
benefits. 

Send resume lo: 
Couple, P.O. Box 255005 
Btoomfietd. Ml. 48325 « 

FAX 810-865-1633 
%. 

MANAGER 
lor fun retaJ cook shop in Roch
ester. If you are bright, a'self-
starter, organised 4 energetic, we 
would love an interview. 

Call Anna 1313) 641-1244 

KITCHEN 
v GLAMOR > 

MANAGER NEEDE0 for buSding 
supply store. Must have background 
in construction. We offer competitive 
salary, med-cal 4 dental insurance 
allowance, commission 4 profit 
sharing. Send confidential resume-to: 

Box »1440 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
. Livonia, Ml 48160 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Fait paced marketing office has 
immediate opening . for Marketing 
Assistant. • Life insurance and/or 
annu.ty experience a.'must, Must-be 
self-motivated and have a positive 
attitude. Please send resume lo: 

PO, Box 250756 
West Roomfiett. Ml 48325 

Marketing, 

OUTSIDE 
SALES REPS 

Please see our ad under."Sales" in 
today's classifieds 

AMERITECH 
NEW MEDIA 

MECHANIC - A'amo Rent a Car has 
a position for c certified mechanic. 
Must have own tools Starting salairy 
$400 per week plus bonus. Full ben
efit package Apply in person a t 
287 Lucas Df„ Rornutus at the air
port No phone cals ptease. 

MAINTENANCE. 
SUPERVISOR 

Property management company has 
opening for a Maintenance Super
visor at a large apartment community 
in tantonWestlarxiUvonia area 
Applicant most be able lo demon-
starte general knowiedge in electrical, 
plumtxng and HVAC. Good supervi
sory, orgariutatihal and.communica-
tion skills requ i red/Prev ious 
supervisory experience a plus' This 
position oners an exeetenl starting 
salary and' benefit package: 
Marry extras included Send resume 
to Box 1397. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers^ 3625» Schoolcraft, 
Lrvonia, Mt 48150 or fax resume with 
salary requirements lo 

313^455-1159 

w MAINTENANCE ^ 
TECHNICIAN 

For large Farrnincrlon KHs 
apartment community. 

Apply in person: 

MUIl3vD0Da 
Management Office 
35055 Murwood Dr. 
Farmington HJls, Ml 

NW. corner of 
Grand River 4' Drake.. / 

\ 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIANS 

luxurious apartment commu-
r»ty in Birmingham seeking an 
experienced, self motivaled 
irvjividuai lo join our team. 
Must.be knowledgeable in ail 
phases of apartment mainte
nance. Freon certified pre
ferred or willing to pay lor 
cerli l icatidn. Competitive 
salary/benefits, 401k. Piease 
call 810-644-1300 or fax 

resume to 610-644-3874. 

MACHINE TOOL 
• Pipe Fitters 
• Electricians 

'••• '-Machine Builders' . 
Cal Mvahced Staffing. Mon-Fr), 6am-
6pm and Sat, 8am-Nooft: 

' (313)427-2422 

MACHINIST FOR 
HORIZONTAL 

MACHINING CENTER 
Must be capable of doing own set-ups 
arid programming-. 5 years minimum 
experience. Full time, benefits. Fir-
wood Manufacturing 313-274-5100 

LIGHT OFFICE cleaning - evenings 
daify. 12-15 hours weekly-13 MiW 
Telegraph area. Couples or retirees 
welcome. Wages are excellent. Ca* 

313-421-8620 

LOOKING TO make more than kj$« 
an hourly rale. Come see us. Great 
starting rale, generous bonus 4 com-
mison. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. CaH or apply, 8509 N. 
Wayne Ft*, WesBand. 313-261-6437 

LUB TECH 
Wa are prornoting our ourrehj Kjbe 
lech 4 need an ambitious replace
ment. We ofler complete erriploymenl 
benefit package including BOSS, 
dental 4 eye cart, paid holidays,' 
vacation, unrforms 4 401«. Wani to 
grow, )oM usl Contact Steve Clement: 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet . 
. 40876 Plymouth Rd, flymbvttv 

Comer of Plymouth 4 Haogerty 
3134534800 

MA1HTENANACE SUPERVISOR 
FULL-TIME 

Full-time! . Maintenance Supervisor 
position in a Federally Assisted Apart
ment Complex; Must be experienced 
maintenance mechanic with knowl
edge of HVAC, electrical, olumbing. 
carpentry and appliance "repair. Have 
own lools. Competitive salary with 
apartment arid company benefits. On-
cafl duties: Experience 4. references 
required, Please send resume lo: 
Box #1434 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

EOEM.'F/VyH 

MAINTENANCE . 
Beautiful NorthvMld od-op seeking a 
MaVitehanca Tech khowledgable in 
pturnbing, electrical, heating • and 
cooling, and Ught carpentry. ExceSenl 
wage. Benefit package incfudeimed-
IcaC dental, optical, fife. Insurance, 
retirement.- Greal working envlron-
mer i Cal.Moa-Frl 810^9^570 

MAINTENANCE 
Fu» and part-Bme positions available 
to'worV at our new Mission Hearth 
center located Vi Farmington Hfls. 
Selected cancMale wil be respon
sible lor' Interior building mechanical 
maintenance, exterior ground-
sleeping and malerial mar^ar^meht. 
Minknum 2 years mechanical mainte
nance arxvor material rnanao/r»ment 
experience required In an office com-
plex or healthcare errvVorvhent-High 
school graduale and vaW Michigan 
drivers teens* required. 
Appfy Mon-Thurs. 9am- 2pm. 

PROVIDENCE 
Kospital and Metfcaf Centers . 

Empkrymeni Services 
22255 Greenfield, Ste 310 

Southfield, Ml 48075 •'-

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Sterile Recoveries, Inc has an 
opening in its Westland facility. Prefer 
boiler operations -4 . electrical/ 
electronic controls experience with 
medical, Industrial laundry or steriliza
tion experience a plus. Contact.. 
Jerry Keelon: 313-595-7359 
or fax resume: 313-595-7644 

EOE 

MAINTENANCE TECH 
« Upgrade and repair 
• Trouble shoot electrical 

and hydraulic machines 
• Fabricating 

'.• Wektng is a plus 
' •Minirnum ol 3 yrs. 
-.- experience'..'. • 

Must have own transportation. 
Must be drug free. 

Contact: Rick. Jerome, Zach.. Greg or 
Sieve' O. at- ,' 

(800) 803-6388 

MECHANIC:- Excellent opportunity 
for experienced mechanic in growing' 
transportation co PM and repairs on 
Ford fleet vans. Gas 4 Diesel experi
ence reoyrod Must have own- tools. 
Competitive wages and benefils. 
Appfy in person MOn-Fri'.' 9am-4pm al 
27960 NorthSne Rd between.Inkster 
4 Mddiebeli. Romulus, Mi ' 

* • • « • • • • 
OFFICE CLEANING 

Office cleaning, lu» and pan tme 
posibons available. Evenngs and 
days. Must have experience. Need 
Supervisors, Day F*orter 4 Floor 
Person: Excellent pay, Farmington 
H-ls. Caa.J ' (313)453-4545 

•

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Pen*0ii 10 MinuU Oil 
- Change..- Experienced or 

w-SI train FuS andior part time posl-
bons ava.lab!e. Appfy in person: 
34680 W- 8 M4e, FarmVwton HJls. \\ 
mile west d Farmington Rd. or cal lor 
appointment, 810-476-.1313 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced, fu8 or part time. 
ExceJenl salary, hours, 4 medical. 

Bob, 313-565-5600 

ORDER PROCESSOR. Immedats 
opening Computer experience 
essential Smalt non smoking' office, 
tun time position, benefits are avail,-
able, vacation 4 boMa/ pay. 

(517)546-3813 

ORGANIST/PIANO PLAYER - For a 
Lutheran Church in Troy. Ca9 Pastor 
Monson. (810) 879-6660 

PACKAGING 
$6- S7/HR. 

AH Shifts Avai^bte 
Apply 9-11am 4 1-3pm 
29240 Buckjrtgham »88 

In Livonia - JW 4 Mrdctebeit 
Picture ID 4 SS Card Required 

' INTERIM PERSONNEL 

PAINTER ASSISTANT 
For high end furniture manufacturer. 
No experience necessary. Starting 
salary S6.uf>hr. App!>cauon accepted 
between 10-3, Vogue Furniture 
30972 Industrial Rd.,--

(313) 422-3890 

PAINTER 
NEEDED for apartmeril complex in 
Farm:n*on HISs: Must have experi
ence CaS: (810)626-6100 

PAINTERS 
Coma join our .team! Minimum 5 years 
experience. 40-65 + hrs/wk. Pari 
overtime. Secure with, work year-
round. Smait tools 4 reliable transpor
tation a must Great pay lor serious 
irtdividuais. Mastercraft Coalings, ine 
r (313) 531-5300 

1 ^ Paint Store 
\jr Fun time posrtioris w-.th ben-

•. elits ^vateb'e for Counter 
Sales 4 Warehouse. Send Resumes 
or apply in person: UNITED PAINT. 
23361 Telegraph Rd, Southfield. >M 
4.8034 (Drug Test Required) 

MECHANIC golf course. Posibon 
now open, salary negof.ab''«. Ca l̂ 
(5l7)546-4617pr (517)546^4635 

MECHANICS ••-
Hiong Certified'Mechanjcs $10 an 
hour' plus comm.ss.-on. Non-Certified 
Mechanics based on. abMy. raise 
upon certification. Piease appry in 
person starting Salurday. Dec. 21st 
at 14048 Eureka Rd. Southfield. 
Mchigan. .. . 

MEMBER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Full time for Communty Cred.t Union 
Responsible ' lor opening : new 
accounts, IRA's arid CD's as we a as 
takhg loan applica&ohs and closing 
loans Strong member service skills 
required Must be professional in atti
tude 4 dress Apply at or send 
resume to Community Federal Cred.t 
Union. 500 S. Harvey. P.O, Box 6O50, 
Plymouth, MI4817O-&050Ann: VP. -
Human Resources • 

PART TIME MERCHANDlSER'Stock 
Person. $6.50 per hour Musi have 
car. CaH (313) 417-1940 

P'es. 

PART-TIME STOCK/ 
Receiving Person needed 
days approx 20-25 hrs . 

Apply at. Specialty Pet Sup-
1496 S Sheldon, Plymouth-

313-453-6930 . 

PEOPLE-PERSON 
Fait growing company eipanding .in 
area Seeking a te« positrve, moti
vated ind.vAia'-s for several positons 

Ca'i 810-552-9343 

PHARMACY TECH 
Community pharmacy. Exce'ientpay. 
Fun 4 part t.me. Apply a! Rr.-er Oaks 
Pharmacy, 20145 Ann Arbor Tr. 
Dearborn His Speak to M y 

PRODUCTION 
CONTROL' ; 

Growing Tier One Automotive 
Mahufacturer iseeks "entry-level 
ptodoction and invenlory control, 
tnc&jctng, acheduiing and ordertvj. 
Bachelors degree required! Must 
be computer iterate. Position 
through Summer ^7, may be 
extended. ' , 

AZTEC MANUFACTURING 
CORPORATION 

Artn: Human Resourcej 
15378 OaJcwood Drive 
Romulus, Ml. 48174 

313-942-7433 . 
FAX 313-942-9499 

MA 

PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE, -. 
To $30K Salary, benefits, bonus, • 

Personnel Data Report 
810-524-1500, FAX: 810-524.-2461-

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

Firm needs experienced executrve to 
supervise multi-site managers Port-
lolio consists ot 13!000 apartments at 
23 bornplexes Sn 5 states. Send' 
resume to: Director of Property Man
agement, P.O. Box 9I54, Farmington i 
H.Gs, Ml 48333-9154. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Assistant Manager positions ava!l- . 
able In Metro Detroit to assist on-srte 
property manager in the operation ol 
a large apartmenl complex Previous 
management, maintenance, or ooo-p 

sJnxcoo. experience a plus. (Just Ev'eC Z 
on site (no pets). Must be organised 
and detail oriented. Salary commeo.-, . 
sutale with experience. Send resume -
with salary history and salary require
ments' to Property Management 
(ARM), P.O. Box 9154. Farmington 
Hills. Ml., 48333-9154. 

PROPERTY MANAGER -
Birmingham real estate frm tookjrg 
for professional who is seK-moiivaied 
with' strong marketing and manage
ment skiSs, On-site experience with 
Suburban apartment Mmmunifces is a: 

musl. Great career opportunity. 
Please send your resume w-.th salary 
desired, to Box «1366 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchoOterart Rdi 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

PROPERTY MANAGER-; 
Management firm spedafiiing |n cbhv 
dCxTvrvums is seeking a se.t-motiva'.Ael; 
responsble property, manager wf\o> 
takes pride in their work. Appiicarft*. 
should have some experience, { • 
detail oriented and possess gogdi 
rxjmrriunicatioh and people skiitsj'' 
Submit resume to Property MarjadW 
PO Box 7254, Ann Arbor. Mi 4 8 1 » 

PHARMACY TECH 
Purpart time, flexible hours .Expoh-
ence preferred Apery al! Andrews 
Drugs. 444 Mam. Beflev^e. 

TELEPHONE ANSVVtRlr^-cxxnput-
erized syslern lor prestigious Lrvonia 
otfee. Must be dependable, will tram. 
Judy 313-591-4555 

MENTAL HEALTH CARE 
Working with . mentally ill adults, 
staring at $6 25 an hour plus full 
medical, dental and optical .benefits. 
after 90 days, with a 50 cent raise. 
Farmington area. Piease call M.sty.or 
Christy for an interview at, 

810-477-6044 

MOLD SHOP in-Farmington Hills 
seeking Toolmaker with 10. years 
experience in Mold making CAD/ 
CAM experience a plus! Overtime 
available. Competitive benefits. Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 
Craig Assembry. 20739 Sunnydale; 
Farmngton; Ml 48336. ' .. 

MOLLY MAIO 
Now liunng lull time Mon-Fri. onfy. No 
evenings - No weekends. Medcal 4 
dental, benefits available Please 
call: ' 313-451:9555 

mortgage 

CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC. 

STAFFING PROFESSIONALS 
IN MORTGAG'E/FINANCE 

We are the #1 ' employment source 
exclusively for the mortgage banking 
industry offering you permanent s 
temporary jobs We are. currently 
seeking' ' • ' ' . - ' 

• Collectors 
• Clerical Support 
• Processofs 
• Closers 
• Inside L.O.'s 
•' Npn-Ccrilorming Underwriters 

CaH loday lor confidential interview or 
(ax resume: 

(310) 362-1212 .... 
FAX: (810) 362-5959 

We know you'll tke how we work! 
Agency, Fee Paid 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
Power House Gym. 25K to 40K per 
year. Cal l Barbara a l : 

! . 810-477-4700 

MANAGEMENT 
POSITION 

Available in Redford TownsNp. Inter
ested applicants should have 3-4 
years experience working with adults 
with developmental disabilities, MS 
diploma, vakJ drivers Icense, DMH 
certification and current CPR and 
First . Aid. Previous management 
experience preterred. Join a dynamic 
organization wVJi an exciting manage
menl Opportunity,' Full benefit 
package including paid vacation and 
personal lime. Salary, negotiable. 
Interested appricants shouft send 
cover letter end resume to: 15419 
MiddtebeH Uvonia, Ml 48154. ' 

BRANCH MANAGER.TRAINEE 
To $50K: Salary, benefrts, bonus 

Personnel Data Report 
810-524-1500; Fax: 524-2461 

REGIONAL FINANCE REP • 
To $150K. Facior comrne'C'Sl/ 
industrial rrrvolces. Can Ray or Pete 
at 810-524-1500; Fax; 524-2461 

MAINTENANCE MACHINE repair, 
Journeyman or equal, electrical, 
piumbrig, pump reea>, mechanical 4 
wekSng required. Send resUme wtth 
OAjaMcation* lo: General Plating, 
21841 Wyoming, Oak Park. Ml 
«8237 .- '. 1 -

BRANCH fvlANAGER 

LABOR READY 
TO*CfVUIV L>*0« • CW CCUXM) 

America'a fastest growing temporary 
labor plaoerneni companies is looking 
for Branch Managers lor our growtfi in 
metro ' Detroit. Looations Include 
Detroit, Downriver, Ypsilanti. Anri 
Arbor and HamVemck area. • Suc
cessful candidates must be self-
motivated, computer Werite, and 
have past success in a fast-paced 
environment. Safes 4 m'ulti-orvt res
taurant experience a pKrt. We have 
the best cornpensatiori package in the 
kvjuSvY! Send resumes lo; 

DISTRICT OPERATORS 
28J57.8Mik» Rd. 

•' Lrvonia, Ml 48152 

MORTGAGE OPERATIONS 
. MANAGER 

Livonia based Mortgage Broker u 
seeking an experienced processor 
for operations rhanagement. We are 
a fast grbwrvg company with a fun 4 
friervdry atmosphere. Salary +.bonus. 
Please lax resume to: 313-464-9166 
or maJ lo: EGF, 39319 Plymouth Rd , 

Stei 6, Uvonia.-Ml 48150-

MORTGAGE 
ORIGINATOR 

Are you looking tor the Jreedom to 
compete? Concept One's revolu
tionary pay structure can help you-
earn (op commissions of up to 70% 
on every loan PLUS commission 
overrides 4 residual income. We can 
give you exceptional fringe benefits 
as we3as lop invcslors. top products, 
top pricing and lop pay to help you 
grow. We also offer BC 4 BS heaVh 
insurance in our state of the art office 
in Southfield. At least 2 years experi
ence required. Please contact Ojzie 
Jacobsoo at (810) 355-3267 

PHONE ROOW MANAGER 
313-422-4842 

PLUM3ER •••.'• 
Journeyman (n>1). Mriimum 5 
years expene'nee. Must.have 

tools, 810-220-2741 

PLUMBERS PLUMBER'S 
HELPER 

For we.1 estabtshed. company. Full 
time with excellent benel.l package 

Call between 9am - 4pm. 
(313) 455-7474 

; PLUfvlBlNG SERVICE TECH . 
Needed for wea established growing 
Company located in Western suburb. 
Great exposure to several different 
aspects of the ptunribind industry-
Company veh'ete provided Exdelfent 
benefit package Induing, 40l(K) 
with match, profit, sharing 4 .educa
tional reimbursement, Applicant 
should residenrjal'commexial ser-
wce'.i Competitive wages to corre
spond with experience CaH Ray at 
AJ. Danboise Son Plumbing 4 
Heating Company. (810)477-3626 

. PRE-SCHOOL 
TEACHERS 

Child care center wil be happy to wel
come .head teachers and assistant 
teachers for pre-school children! ages 
jrrlanis to 6 yrs. Associates or Bache
lors. degree is - required lor head 
teacher positions. Childcare experi
ence required lor Li. Salary subject lo 
qualifications: Please call Debt at 
(810)' 353-3226 or send resume to; 
Educational Oireclor, 24000 Lahser 
Rd, Southfield. Mi 48034 ' . 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Apartme-nt Management firm seeking 
individual with experience in supsi-
d-zed housing in the Farmington area 
Candidates, musl have experience 
wilh senior community. Position' 
requires high level ol professionalism, 
excellent communication and organi
zational skills, .considerable intativ* . 
and the ability lo handle multiple 
demands Computer skiKs required. 
We offer a compett,ve salary and 
good benefits Please forward resume 
'io, . . . . 

Box »1428. I 
Observer 4 Eccentnc NeA-spapc-rs 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
. Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

EOE WT/V/H 
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PUT A LITTLE 
JINGLE IN YOUR 
POCKET-BOOK!! 

Holiday pay. cash bonuses, over
time pay, Temp-med insurance, 

Assembry Electronics Assembly. 
Machine Shop Sorters 
bghj Industrial Warehouse 
'• Wireman - 6 mos experience\>' 

General labor . . ¾ 
SNELUNG PEftSONNi 

-.-. SERVICES 
UVONIA, 313-266-8600 -.V* 

SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 ,.•» 
AUBURN HILLS. 81M73-7500.*' 
• TAYLOR. 313-284-0777 .-V 

• ; • - . . ! . 

^ 

QUALITY CONTROL " 
INSPECTOR . '.';• 

For manufacturing Welding -4 
Stamping Company. Must have exjje>.. „ 
liioce with SPC, blue print reaewgv-: 
and able to perform andidocurn^fij;; 
fr$l piece and in-process inspectioVtC. 
Good bener.ts and pay. Apply :)n';'•. 
person: 39133 Webb Dr.. WestlaOd;^'. 
Ml, (N ol Ford, W of Newburgh).'v>', 

.-QUALITY ENGINEER:" 
Req^'res 2 years ol ..quality experi
ence in stamping plant. Also. FMEA. 
8-D. SPC, GO 4 T, Gage R 4 R and. 
Ca'ib'rabon. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to; ,. . • 

Eitisst industries 
39133 Webb 

.. Westland,!. Mi 48185 

REAL ESTATE SALES^' 
Earn what you're worth-be in control 
of your life First year Income potential 
in' excess ol ' $50,000: Excellent 
training available through new' in-
house trailing center. CaJ Eric Rader. 

(313) 261-0700 
Real Estate One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

PRESS OPERATOR 
A growing print facility in Uvonia has 
an excellent opportunity for ah ener
getic indr/idual. who can. work inde
pendently arid as a team player. Musi 
nave 3-yrs. experience w/AB Dk* 
9800Series Press and T-head for 14 
2 cotorwork. Greal benefits including 
40l(k). Cal.MAS at 313-525-5500 

PRESS OPERATOR/; 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, efficient metal stamping facil-ty 
seeks associates".experienced in 
working with- progressive dies & air-
feed. General tool room knowiedge 
he'pfuL Excellent benefits: Salary 
based on experience. Appry or send 
resume to: E 4 E Manufacturing. 300 
Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(across from Unisys) 

• " PRESSURE V/ASHING 
Experienced, responsible person 
with or without equipment lo work 
Sun -Thursi nighL Ca5 610:717-8777 

MORTGAGE SERVICING 
CASH PROCESSOR 

Mortgage Corporation of America, a 
growing, stable mortgage lender has 
an immediate opening in Ks servicing 
dept. for a cashier !o process mort
gage payment for conforming and 
noo-conforming loans. Experience 
with land contract servicing a f J j j 
Excellent compensation and benefits 
package. Piease forward resume and 
cover Teller 10:. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
P. O. Box 5012 

SouthfiekJ, Ml 48068-50)2 
- Attn.HR Dept - Servidng 

Fax: 810-350-3939 

. NC LATHE OPERATOR 
Experienced. Set Up and run preci
sion machined aircraft parts. Fufl 
benefits. Hytrot Manufacturing Inc. 
Garden Oty. (313)261,-6030 

NC MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced,.Set-up and run preci
sion machined aircraft parts Full 
benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing Inc., 
Garden' Cty. (313) 261-6030 

MARKETING.REP TRAINEE 
to M5K. Salary, benefits, bonus. 

Personnel Oala Report. 
810-524-1500, FAX; 5f4246( 

Office Assistant 
Part time position to assist 
in genera! office duties. 
Musl be oomputer literate. 

Send resume lo: Global CNC 
11865 Globe St.Uvorfa, 48150 

PRINTING 
MAC OPERATOR 

With-3 years experience required 
Must know Quark, PageMaker, Pho
toshop, 4/c scanners and Imageset
ters. Prefer experience from Service 
Bureau or Litho Prep .Shop. Day shift 
plus benefils. Top pay for ouaUied 
person. Reply 10: Box'.*1625 
Observer. A Eccentric Newspapers, 

•'• 36251 Schoolcrafl Rd. ' 
Uvonia, Mf 48150 

RECRUITER - HEALTHCARE 
Excellent opportunity 10 work with 
healthcare organizations nationwide 
to recruit clinical professionals If you 
are an experienced recruiter, preler-
abty with search firm experience, ijye 
want to hear Irom you. 
Saber-Salisbury .and Associates • 

Fax resume lo (810) 354-8443 
Or cat! (810) 354-4680 

RETAIL ASSISTANT. MANAGER -
full-time position avartaWo for busy 
specialty market located in Liv&rva.' 
VVe are looking for a highly moti
vated, mature, responsible individual 
with supervisory 6 grocery relaf 
managemenl experience. BenoV.s 
include medical with denial, yacaton 
4 retirement. Reply to Box »1285 
Observer 4 Eccentric NewspapiarS. 

: 36251 Schoolcratl Rd.' « ' < 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150. . -' 

PRINT SHOP 
in SouthfiekJ seeks full time 

PRESS OPERATOR 
for tlek 3985 or ABDkA 9810. W.a 
Iran person w7 al least 2 y r l e/pert-
ence. Must be team player. Crjmpeti-
live wages; benefits 4 hoMays, 

Fax resume; 810-353-2327 • 
Or cal): 810-353-2266 

PRODUCT INSPECTOR. * ^Entry 
Lev1*! For incoming malerial 4 manu
facturing processes. Use of mea
suring Instruments 4 test equipmenl. 
Capable ot developing report forms 
afvj Cvnlrol charts Ca'l Temperlorrr) 
CorporaBon - (810)349-5230 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Must have experience. Fu( lime, 
relaxed atmosphere. Wages based 
on experience 4 benefitt. ! 
Ca« Meggin at: 313-459-2540-

.PROGRAMMER ANALYST . 
3 years experience, IBM, Main 
Frame, Cobof Degree desirable To 
$46,000 pkjs benefits. MGS Services 
Group. Phone; (810) 557-7557 
Of FAX resume; J810 557-9212 

PROGRAMMERS 
Raptfy-'growing Uvorta based Trnm 
seeking experienced, fuH-tme Pra-
gramrners-to Join Our sc/twaredevel
opment team. Know-ledge o l 
manufacturing and accounting »ys-. 
lemj a plus. Please tend Resume 16: 
Systems Manager, 34452 IrxJustriat 
Rd, Uvonuj, Ml 48150. Of Fax to: 

313-525-2487 

RETAIL DIRECTOR OF. '*'. 
OPERATIONS 

RelaKer with 2 stores in the suburban 
Detroit area is looking tor a Directoi ol 
Opera'jons. Must have retail expe'ri,---
en/:e^ Higiyv competitive salary. 
CaH 4 ask lor Bnan: 313-963-1212 >• 

RETAIL JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Midnight work lor the Lake Orlop 
area. Approximately 10pm-6arrv^ , 

\ -800-352-9244 * r. ' 

ROOFING CREWS 
4 INDIVIDUALS need to fill imme
diate openings. Must have own truck, 
toots, and eCfUipment. Be exiperi-
ericed and dependable, Year round 
work wth excellent pay and perfor
mance bonuses Contact. K C. Con
struction at (313) 425-6272 

ROOFING/SHINGLE 
CREWS 

Own truck and eoypment. Top pay. 
West.side work. (800)844-4541 

r , ROUGH CARPENTERS 4 - . 
| * LABORERS. Bene l i i s . : * : 
USD wage* paid on time. Weekend 

work avaitabte. Celebrity 
Bonding Company, (810) 305-777Q 

Security '•. : 
Merchants Security ..has irhmectite 
openings In Plymouth, Canton' \ 
Uvon!*. AH thtfls, KrJ and part fAme. 
Cal for more Wo ' 313-453-0122 

SECURITY OFFICER 
Immediate openings (n Canlon. 
Wayne and Oakland County areas. 
Medical and dental benefits available 
after 90 "days - CaH Smith Security 
Corporation: 313-955-3609,. 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 
•t. 

y>-

) Real estate briefs features 
news and notes on professional 
associations, office activities, 
lippoming meetings and semi
nars, new service's/products and 

, consumer publications. 
Write: Real estate briefs, 

Observer & Eccentric Mewspa-
frets, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
fyOonia, 48150. Our fax number 
if(313) 591-7279, 

Iplsea elected di rector 
j Richard S. .Elsea, president of 
R6al Estate One, a family-owned 
company headquartered in 
Ifajmington Hills, has been elect
ed a director of the Realty 
Alliance. 
i '^Our members are 
(jwner/operators of large, full-ser-
Vice, residential firms with mul

tiple offices currently represent
ing over 50,000 salespeople and 
a significant support staff," said 
Harley E. Rpuda, vice chairman, 

"Our goal is basically to move 
forward in products and services 
and, with the onset of better 
technology today, to better utilise 
that for home buyers and home 
sellers," Eteeasaid. 

Real Estate One has 31 
offices. Realty Alliance is head
quartered in Dallas. 

Interactive marketing 
The Prudential Great Lakes 

Realty in Clarkston has 
launched an interactive market
ing display called window talk. 
The computer-based" display fea
tures houses for sale in Oakland 
and Genesee counties. 

T " 

The system utilizes a special 
thru*glas8 keypad/design that 
enables passers-by to inquire 
about any home displayed in the 
window; The person simply 
touches the property's code num
ber oh the pad, then listens to an 
audio description of its features. 

At the.end of the audio, the 
person may leave a name and 
number for further information. 
The display area holds *ip to 100 
properties. . 

The Clarkston.office is at 32 
South Main. J 

Hotel sold 
Los Angeles-based Windsor 

Hospitality Group has purchased 
the Radisson Suite Hotel in 
Farmington Hills for $9 million. 

• Windsor .expects to implement 

4-— 

a $1 million property improve-, 
ment plan in January; including 
suite, furnishings and technologi
cal enhancements. 

The four-story hotel, located 
•on Grand River near 1-2̂ 75 and 
10 Mile,' is eight years ; oldi 
Amenities include 137 suites; 
indoor pool and PenWirikle's 
restaurant and lounge. : 

New mortgage office 
Homestead Mortgage,-head^ 

quar tered in Southfield, has 
opened a new residential mort
gage branch in Saginaw. 

"It svas actually a stroke of 
luck that we were able to hire 
nearly the entire staff of the for
mer Firs t Central Mortgage 
Corp. which Was located in Sagi
naw," said Dennis Carr, Home-

Stead executive vice president.. 
First Central was closed in 

August after it wa"s purchased by 
Independent Bank of East Lans
ing. 

Real estate investors 
The Real Es ta te Investors 

Association hosts a seminar, 
"Everything You Wanted . to; 
Know About Real EBtate But 
Were Afraid to Ask,'' 7 p.m.,.' 
Tuesday, Jan. 7, at the Southgate 
Holiday Inn, 17201 Northline 
one block east of L75. 

Cost is $10 for non-members. 
Beginning landlords interested 
in a free introduction package 
should call Wayde Koehler, presi
dent, at (313) 277,4168. 

Home ownership 

registry accounts 

Ross Mortgage of Oak Park 
and MCA Mortgage of Southfield 
are among the first local firms to 
establish a special savings 
account to help newly weds 
acquire a clown' payment for a-
house. i 

An interest-bearing, insured 
account, similar to bridal reg^ 
is.tries at department stores, 
allows newlyweds to accumulat4 
cash from family and friends to 
purchase a house in lieu of tradi
tional wedding gifts. 

Previously, federal regulations 
prohibited cash contributions 
from anyone other than a blood 
relative for a down payment 
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v M U S T S E E ! 
HILLTOP ESTATES 

Single fanvfy homes from the 
$290.'s. Estate siie lots with 

wooded wa^k-outs. 
- Call for. directions -

(810)375-1654 
Of 375-1051 
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' J~>-,mUM r n o t n ' r o c r i f FOREST CREEK 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER . 
EcklesM.Off'ofJoy.Westof 

John Ha 
From the High S160'S 

(313)453-1700 

fRfEKSIDEVHUGt 
OmiH'IIENTI-K 

PULTE MASTER BUILDER ' 
Northeast cor ner of Dequiodre 

and 25.Mile Road. 
From.the mid $22p's 

. (810)608-2800 

i WYNCATEOr 
CLARKSTON 

PULTE MASTER BUHDER 
Clarkston Road, 

.West of Baldwin 
••'. From the $280's 

(810)620-6300 

PLU/MRIDGE 
LANE 

GTV O f SOUTHfJ€LD 
J t**oon\ 2 fufi both*. 1st floor 
foundry. rVeptow, C .<or 90-00« 
u»oo«Jlot.$lM,900. ,.. 

K I M R O N 
. CONSTAUOIOM. HK 

(¢10)783-5800 

CARROLL FARMS 
SUBPlVHtOH 

. ;'"•; fttmttm HUM 
Located oft ? Mile 

between Drake & Hatsted 
Starling at $279,900 

Tringale Development 
(610)473-1919 

) • : - • 

Arbor Park 
SingleFamHy >forne$ 

Farmirigtort Hiffs Schools 
From Low $20i>'s 

OnlOMrle.W.oflnkster 
(810)476-7561 

VS 

Jht L « g « « n i 9( 
Wert6l*«rt i f l«td 

'... Prices start at$220*s 
Hrs. 12-6 Closed Thgrs. 

• r , OnPontJacTrail 
between Green Lake & Halslead 

(810)661:5000 ; 

l ~ox C o n c i s e 

/Prices starting at $164,900 
Open Daily from 12:03-6:00 ' 

On Write Lake Rd, East d Ormond 
3 MfesN. of Highland (M-59) 

(810)669-1133 

KnorrwoM r J f t w W o t 

ftecoftstaxfon Pricing Starting 
,..•"••' at$389,900 .-;"-

On the W. side oi Rochester Rd. 
^MSesN.ofUnfversityDV. ••;. 

(810)606-2600 

'WcodsofEdcndcny* 
. $405,000-$1,000,006 

North off 6 Mile between 
SheWonABeck 

Fea'turing Cambridge Homes, Inc. 
Open 12-6 Dafy 
(313)346-3600 

< * i » 11 

LIVINGSTON 
COUNTY # Hartland 

^ ^ « W ^ y , ^Brighton 
(ft***.**..-• " » - * * . . 

^ ^ - ^ / 0 , 

'•: Holly 

Clarkston * I Lake Orion 

Rochester 

O (24 

©^f 
Mjlford fm 

¢ ) j @ '$ West Bloomfield 
OAKLAND COUNTY 

Rochester 
Hills * 

'^"rw^ ^ N o v r 

* South {.yon 

» Farmington Hills 

£ Farmington oo 
HXtJY- J W M ^ ^ V w v ^ ' 

Royal Oalc ^ 

WASHTENAW 
COUNTY 

" > 
cf Northville * Livonia 
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Fairgrove Manor 
" Falfview BuMers • 

5192,^00 ';':' ;•'.:':••: 
Ikrween. Adams 4 Crooks, . 

, S. of Auburn Rd. . 
(810)652-6060 

Harbor Folnte 
on the Lake 

Detached Condominiums 
From the $190's. 

E. off Cass Lake Rd.and 
Cass Elizabeth Rd. 

(810)7387233 

Bonadeo Builders 
H e a t h e r Hills 

Starling al ¢329,900 

313-207-8611 
••-"; W. of Rrck'IM.' , ' . ':'.'• 

S. of N . Trrr i tor in l K i l , 

m 
MflWi 
Prlc»: 
Kourv 

riWWi 

Multi Building 
ptts<ntf • 

HAWTHORNE RIDCE 
Frow th« $170't 
M f « PM Sat./Sun • 
NooftlPM 
(313) »«»-«300 

loutfcrc On Ann Arbof Sarin* Rd. 
5. of 1-94 In Arm Arbor 

Lopiccolo Homes. 
, ptfs<nti' 

Nam«: COVIVGTON SQUARE 
Prk»: From t h * $170'« ; 
Phone (»13) 3 » 7 - 0 2 M 
Loestta: On Utky, S of Cherry H 

'.-'of Palmer 

UBERTY WOODS 
tTreedWs 
• Private rature area 
• Choice of 12 cfcfind homes 
• 2rntesforS»onyCreek . 
•10 rninutes from (towTfcwt Rochester 

: $(79,900-$229,000 
(8 tO) 645-2600 or (810) 6 77-0597 

•6nJweiRd.a4rrJeN.cf 26 Mle 

51 UUillouiUUoods 
'•'••'••'• saws 

: : "Hurry, 5 left' 
Orchard lake Rd. k> Commerce, 

N-on HiOer, left on Willow 
(810)360-2593 

Hidden Creek 
PULTE MASTER BUILDER 

9 Mde Road, East of Dixboro 

' From (he $180¾ 

(810)437-7676 

LANDMARC 
PARAMOUNT ESTATES 

$28S,900 , 
WodelOpen: 

M,f,W,F9-5S,S1-6 
S Off 6,1st itreet W. of Beck 

810 380-9262 

E lopiccolo Homer 
• & Multi Building 

prttintf 
Hrnnt: R0VM.(jfO»>f>74TGHl 
Pric«: From the $240 ' i '..-.' 
Hewt: M«unNoorv6PM ' . 

Ck>*«<l Thorwlay 
Ptvy»: ( M O ) 3 0 S - M 0 0 
location: Ort 9 Mi l * between 

ftwh4MlnMari... 

Lopiccolo Homes 
& Multi Building 

• prtuntv 
Nama: PHFA-W.VrWOOrifS 
Prk»: 8179,900 
Ptmw: (313) 397-0286 
Loeatkm On Ulky, 8 of Cherry N 

of Palmer 

QumdOjU**** 
HERITAGE HIU 

• ; Village of Mitford 
Priced from $249,906 

OffMrtordPd.,4m3esN.of 
f-96,atWifldingWay • 

(810)6844436 
Greenspan Partners 

Condominium . 
5000 t own Center 

•1-2-3 Bedroom 
. • Multiple baths 

From $70's to $W& 
See our 'ed in ClassrTied Secrjon' 

(«10)351-4663 

_ Bonadeo Builders 

tifdgewoodWest 
Starling at $229,900 

313-455-4009 
E.OfRidgoRd. , 

S. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

m 
Him: 
Prtw: 
How»: 

Phfloa: 
Locatta 

Lopiccolo Homes 
& Multi Building 

rrestnii • 
WWDWOttPlAMOfNOVI 
From tha I2«0'a 
M^wi, Nooiv6 PM 
C*0**d Thur»<J*y 
( •10)3094400 

v On 10 M i Batwwn Sack 

Lopiccolo Homes 
prtstnd 

Kama: PARKSTONS 
Price: from lha $280'a 
Ptww: (910)990-6070 
location: N off 6Mfle,W of 

Ha«arty 

FOXCROFT 
ESTATES. 

EtlE-RQYSAVER HOMES. W C 
From$169,900 •••••". 
Fri.-tues. 1-6 

(810)624-9900 
\7 MtleN. of W. Maple 
on W. skte of Benstein 

PARAMOUNT 
ESTATES 

From the $ 2 5 0 ' f i ; 
, S.side of 8 Mae. .. 

W.otBeck 
(810)3484300 

~ i j -

I 

THE CROSSINGS 
Pritinttd by ' 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Oakland Township on Adams Rd. 

1 N. of Silver Bell Rd/ 
From $180,000 to 320,000 

810-340-8920 

THELINKS 
Pusdiloffy 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Carton Tms-nship Orriaminhnris 
Off Summit Bhd. S. of Cherry Hill 

From$170^ob 

313-S44-7201 

Pinevvood 
Presented frv' 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS 
Canton Township 

Off Beck Road 
S, of Cherry Hill 
From S240 ,000 

313-495-1577 

The Glens of 
Carlson Park 

Presintni by ' 
ROBERTSON BROTHERS 

l o o t e d on \hc Southside of 
Long l^ike Rd., R. of 1-75 
From the low $220's 

810-619*0992 

Worlhridgb 
Preserve 

J \ C Cori>ljTjdjcn Conpan): 

Conferee Tora>;riip •• • 

froa UK: IOT 6190V 

810684^8609 v 

CALL TODAY 
To Place Your 
Subdivision! 
313-953-W7* 

CAMPBELL 
CREEK 

From S 189,900 
Golf Course From $239,900 

E. of Welch, N d Portia: TraJ 

(810)926-6600 

OUH CUSTOM HOMES 
IN 

ROUJN0 OAKS OF PLYMOUTH 
Qune see the qiiahty ainycne & 

talking abvut! 
Compleie at $319,900 

Just West of Beck on N. Terrrtonal 
(313) 4W035or(313) 8134224 

ROLLING OAKS 
O f PLYMOUTH 

r7i«re'« ho place like home 
Pool, cabanas, pood, & sidewalks 
Single Family $289,900 
N. Territorial, K MHo W. of Beck 
MODCU OKN124 «11} 20MMO 

G t r i M Roux Homts 

NORTHSHORE 
Laketront Community 

Nature TraH», Wooded Sites. 
From the.Low $200,000/8 
R. Qodalr Builder*, inc. 

(810)227-6060 
Of (810)229-2913 

WHISPERING 
PINES 

Master Planned 
Golf Community • ' 

Fainvay 6. Golf CoOrso Sites 
From the mtd $200.000^ 
R. QwWr Builder*, Inc. 

(610)227-6060 

IM»1» 
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*3fc * .* . ' . • '#** * % i * 
3 . 9 % APR Financing up to 60 months ^ i 
available on remaining 1996's In stock! 

ALL NEW 1997 
GRAND PRIX 

SE SEDAN 
Automatic transmission, air conrtfcning. anti-kxk brakes, Aei air bags, 3800 
V6. aKirtntm wheels, AMFM stereo cassette, power windows & locks, 
power driver's seat, keyless entry, cruise, Bt and more. Slock #970278. 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $1006.40 SALE $ 4 Q Q Q R * 

PRICE 1 0 9 % # 9 W 
36 month Smart Lease $ 299 * * 

per mo. 

1997 
SUNFIRE SE 

COUPE 
Rear defroster, aircorMrtwning, AMFM stereo cassette, cKial air bags, anti-lock 
"brakes, sport mirrors, tilled glass, power steering, power brakes: Stock 
#970142. • " • ' : • • 

SALE $44 fiQC* GMOPTII 
PRICE l A i j % } 9 * 9 Deduct $663,95 

36 month Smart Lease $ 1 8 9 ^ mo 

ALL NEW 
1997 TRANS 
SPORT SE 

Automatic transmission,, air corxHioning, V6, AWFM stereo cassette. cruise, 
tilt, power windows & locks, keyless entry, anti-lock brakes, seven passenger, 
dual air bags, deep tinted glass, rear defroster and more. Stock #970244. 

~ " * * GMOPTI I 
Deduct $t111.20 PRICE S I O j C l 

36 month Smart Lease $309per mo. 

1996 GRAND AM SE 
2 DR SEDAN 

Ak, dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, rear window defroster,.aula 
trans.. Kt, rear deck spoiler, AfATM stereo pass, Stock #960623 

SALE $ 
PRICE 

* GMOPTII 
Deduct $789.20 

1996 BONNEVILLE 
SE SEDAN 

1997 JIMMY 
4x4 FOUR DOOR 

Vbrtec 4300 V-6 engine, automatic trans., air teg, ABS 
brates, air wrxSt iawg, povyer'whdowsitecks & mirrors, tili, 
cruise, AM/FM cassette stereo & much more! S t #979009. 

SALE $*%A "i(t%E* GMOPTII 
PRICE ^ 4 B « 3 2 J 3 Deduct $1314.25 

Hurry offer ends Jan. 2,1997 

1996 
SONOM 
PICKUP 

2.2 liter, tour cyfinder engine, five speed manual transmission, air bags, 
ABS brakes, air conditioning, tat, cruise, AWFM stereo cassette, and much 
more! Stock #968449.-

• 

rv 

m $11,995 GMOPTII 
Deduct $668.70 

$24,395 
36 month Smart Lease 

Commercial Buyers: Ask about the "FIT FOR PROFIT" program 

3.9% APR financing for 
up to 60 months! 

$271-** 
Mm f %#permo. 

1997 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

Air cwxJffioning, aluminum wheels, rear deck spoBer, ant i - ; 

lock brakes, auto, trans., rear window defroster, power 
windows, power locks & more. Stock #960255 DEMO. 

S A L E $ 4 f t & & & * ' ' GMOPTII 
P R I C E t$$yW^%& Deduct $1149.15 

VORTEG 43O0.V-6 engine, automatic transrnission, dual 
air bags, ABS brakes, air conditioning, tilt, & cruise, 
AM/FM stereo Cassette & much more! Stock #979052. 

SALE $ < f £ *iC&CI* GM 0PTI1 

PRICE 1 ^ 3 ^ ) 3 9 9 DeductS872.85 

36 month Smart Lease 8 2 4 
i * * -

'per mo. 

1996SAVANA 
CARGO VAN 

Vortec 5000 V8 engine, automatic transmission, dual air. bags, ABS 
brakes, air conditioning, fixed side 4 rear glass, AWFM stereo arid much 
more! Stock #968448. 

GMOPTII 
Deduct $1033.20 

SALE $ 4 C Q Q C 
PRICE 10y«f»yS# 

1996% TON 
SUBURBAN 
Vortec 7400 V8 engine, automatic transrrtssion, air bag; ABS brakes, heavy 
duty traBering, locJdng etfferential, front & rear air coneffionino, and heat, leather 
interior, power vvindows, power locks, power minors, cruse & Bt, running 
boards. AWfMcassette & COp!aye( and much more! Stock #968315. 

SALE $ ? M & ( l l C l l t L * GMOPTII 
PRICE ^W$^*&%$ Deduct$1775.35 

-.(.. 

M USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS USED CARS & TRUCKS 

:ISIe 

# M M Y $ L T S p95G^ JWMY SLT '̂92 GMGYUKON; 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ] iBr^^charc^le^th^^ ^^7^5½¾ r^ 

mmidl^§Mmmxmh-

'95 GRAND AM GTl u «93 PONDAC I 'S^SO d̂MA 
..-;•; Fourdoo<fied,m'; j >: SUNBIRDS - j p ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 

autc^tictran^mi$stoa l -Threetor iJoc^.Ajkwrn^;-
PPP7_-.. vStartngAL;i :/; i;--;]p :: p 25,000«ite*v vflftifci'>.:*;• 

'92 JEEP 
WRANQLER 

Soft top, DewHunteri 

iSfSfS; 
' • ' • ) : • ' • 

<&%&J?u?lKZ M '93 SUBURBAN ,, 
'95GRANOAW*! SLE v? 
'•;?S!^&!fiSSS^:^ Oual̂ iwfiwtclrlve, 1 

S M i i j. INy.-v^jv^Aj.,,; i - t i & i i i *S J ;autof|^tici m 
FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED • WE BUY CARS 

SaT VBB& 

GM Employees 
Option / - Option II 

PEPMH 
HEADQUARTERS 

Suppliers Welcome 

14949 Sheldon Road * 
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.) 

mi Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 ( ¾ ¾ 0 
Tues.,Wed.,Fri.9-6 YDEALEBS 

(313) 
•Piis to, tt^, l«»n^ Reba!^ ir<U^*tiefB ajvfcable. "Leisa payr^ 
&taUptectampa>rt^du8*lln«f<toS<jpptesut^ 

YOU CAN OPEN EVERY 

Limited Time offer 
ires December 31st/1996 

Visit our showroom and test 
a new Jaguar 

OF TROY 
1815 MAPLEtAWN> TROY Ml 

THE NATIONS NO. 1 JAGUAR DEALERSHIP 
Hours: Monday fr Thursday 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 RM. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 9:00 A;M<to 6:00 P.M. , 

'For qualified lease through Jaguar Credit; Take delivery before December 31st, 1996. Jaguar XJ6L based on $60,330 MSRP.Including transportation, zero down excluding 
licensing, registration arid taxes, 24 monthly payments of $699 totaling $16,776. Assume capitalized cost of 85% of MSRP. No security deposit. Option to purchase, atlqase end for, 
$37,404,60. Closed end lease. Lessee responsible for excess wear & tear. 10,000 miles per year..$.20 per mite for miles fn excess of 20,000. Subject to credit approval and 
Insurability by Jaguar credit. Price excludes taxes, titling, licensing and registration. Offer expires December 31st, 1996. . K 1 

t- -i- .»*fc.**4\^. j . 
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2I(*) Classifications 500 to 502 O&E Thursday, December 19,199¾ 

This Classification 
Continued from 

Page 9H. 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Supports sales actrr.!>es by comp-l.ng 
price quotations, entering and 
tracking customer orders, processing 
customer inquiries, coordinating com
munications with . feld sales per
sonnel, preparing 'sale* presentations, 
and porripi!.ng reports 
Candidates w3 have exeetent com
munications and customer relations 
s H s and an associates degree in
f la ted Leld 6( study Famil.ariry with 
Microsoft Wwd, Excel, and Power-

, Point flighty desirable. 
Please send resume and salary h.s-
lory m confidence to: 

AVL NORTH AMERICA 
47519 Halyard Drive 

Plymouth, Ml 48170-2436 

Security 

NEED EXTRA 
S$S 

FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS?! 

No* r>nng tu'.l and part time security 
personnel for'otfce, retaJ and tinan-
ciai locatons near you!! 
• $6,75-58.00 Stan Wag* • 
• Ho E>per'ence Required 
• Free Uniforms 4 Trarting. 
» Pa-d i-ta'daysAracatons 
• Medicalbenla! ' 

4 Vision Benefits 
•'"Must Have 

Cean Cnm.nal History" 
. „ Apply Men -Fn. , 

8 30ara to 4 00pm at 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 
43300'W. Ten Mie Rd 

Sou'!fif>eld (810) '355-C50O 
8750 S Te!ed'aph Rd 

Tavtor (313) 292-1250 or 
30.! W Mchigan Ave. 

Ypsilant, (313) 480-1122 

8BIF HeJpW anted General 

TELEMARKETERS 
Part t.me. hourt/ plus commission 
KroS Window Co 313 422-4842 

TELEMARKETING 

Positons Ava.!aUe Immediately 
Can 810-967-0429 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level & experienced care'ef 
opportun-ry. Competitive sa'ary plus a 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 M med
ical, dental, optica! insurance. Apply: 
26450 Haggerry Road, Farmington 
Hits rx can for an appointment. 
810-4890000. ext 202 

TELLER 
PART TIME 

Flexiole hours including Saturdays. 
Experienced preferred but w-.-l.ng to 
train Fax resume to Linda Wa&ce 

(313) 962-063) 

*
THE WALL STREET 

JOURNAL 
has immediate openings lor 

part One CARRIERS m the South-
field, Farmxigtbn, Troy, Bloomfield, 
W. .Bloomfreld & Rochester areas 

SALARY $6 00 AN HOUR 
PLUS 

21e/m;le auto aBowance 
.' • ' Stan time. 2:30AM 

Not under 18 yrs. of age 
Miist have minmum 
automobile coverage. 

PleasS Call • 
T h e Wa l l Street Jou rna l 

810 -689 -7446 -

SECURlTY OFFICERS 
Fvj'! & part time posit-ons available m 
trie Octroi Metro area Requires high 

• school dploma or GED Security or 
m-'itary experience preferred $7 50 
to start with merit increases Benefits 
4 . u n i f o r m s ' f u r n i s h e d 
1-800-275-8343 Mon thru Fo 
between 9am & 5pm interview 
appointment EOE 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
NOVI • PLYMOUTH • WIXOM area 
Fu'l and part-time Students and 
retirees welcome S5 75 to $8 00 
hourly Cat for inteweAiapoo-ntrrient 
SANF0RO SECURITY SERVICE 
, (800),644-8145 • 

SHIPPING CLERK , 
• Lrvppia product on faa'ity is looking 

fc* shpp.ng clerk for its afternoon 
sh.tt .The successful candidate w-JI 
possess a min,mum ot tuo years 
enperience m shippcng and receiving, 
v.ith ASN's and the SMART system. 
You .must be dependab'e: organized 
aWe'to work in a fast paced environ
ment, possess computer skiEs (V/ord 
and" Excel preferred) and good com-
muncat'Oh skills. For consideration 
pease apply m person or subm.i your 
resume with salary 'requirements :m 
confidence to: , 
The Crown Coup, 31774 Enterprise 
Drive. Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

. TIRE ASSEM8LY 
S7/HR. 

Bertie vi'xa Area Warehouse 
Apply 9-11am 4 t-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd E of Wayne 
Pic IO 4 SS Required 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

TITLE INSURANCE, 'taiga..regional 
title insurance agency has an 
openng !of a Searcher/Exam-ner. 
The posHion requires experience'4 
knowledge pi search process in Liv
ingston County. Competitive salary, 
company pa;d benefits. 401k, Com
pany, offers thelatest technology 4 
great Work environment for its associ
ates. Please, send replies to 
Box 45556 c/o The Livingston 
County Press, 323 E, Grand river, 
Howell. Ml 48843 '" • ' 

TOOL 4 OiE POSITIONS 
Available for the fo'iowiog . 

tO.OD Gnnder. W.re £DM, Surface 
Grind. 40l{k) 4 health insurance 
available. Appt/ al 4965 Bellev.t'e 
Rd. Canton ' 

Help Wanted General 

WAREHOUSE 

No* accepting applicafcons lof Hi Lo 
Drivers and Material Handlers to per-
tofm lunctions m ow manufacluring 
ptant,"v>a/ehouse (ao-ify. Must be able 
to pass indusjnal i.tt truc*.'math 
tests. 

Vie otieri 

• .Fun benefit package and 
competitive wages 

• Numerous sMl operation 
» Clean En*ronmeni 
• Oppprtunfty fof advancement 
• Growth Industry 

Apply Hon -Fh. 9am-4pm at 1351 Hx 
(E of 1-27$. S or Feed) Westland, Ml 
48185 EOE 

WAREHOUSE 
PERSON 

WANTED FULL 
TIME 

For fum.ture store. Paid vacation, 
Blue Cross, life insurance, 401K %8J 
per ry. start Appfy to • ' 

Classic InteriofS 
20292 Midtfebe.1 Rd . Lrvon-ia 

S f S i n Help Wanted-
t j J Q O f e e a e r i c a l 

WAREHOUSE TEAM 
LEADER 

Ljvofna d-stnbotion center <s kxikirig 
for an experienced warehouse v,iy^er 
to supervise 4 manage irrventory con: 
trol Ideal candidate v>".N possess 2-3 
years of warehousei'diStribyton expe
rience. .$9 pet hour. Send resume to 
31778 Enterprise Dr.. Uvorva. Ml 
48150 Att/i: HR-V/arehou'se 

WARRANTY ASSISTANT 
To process da.ms 4 vendor pans tor-
busy RV dealership. FuiJ-timo, tene-
tils Send resume: General Tracer. 
48500 12 M.le, Wixom, Ml 48393 
Attn Nancy 

WELDER 
MINIMUM 2 years experience. Expe
rienced m all phases of weidrig 
Please reofy to: P O Box 765, 
Dearborn, Ml 48121 

WINDOW SERVICE 
• TECHNICIAN 
Needed. Hourly with good benefits 
Please call for interv.e* " 

(810) 926-1144 Ext 229 

XXXX 

TOOL MAKER 
For precision gages J.g grinder, wet 
grinder, top rate, benefits. Up graders 
considered (313). 427.;2270 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Grow with a busy Southf.eld Sales 
Co We have a fu'f fme opening for 
an energetc. deta-t oriented person. 
Pay relates to experience, insurance. 
benefits Fax resume 810 354-5197 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK 
FLTI time position avaiab^ Good 

" communicatcm and organisational 
skills' are essential. Some heavy 
lifting required. Send or fax resume 
to HIDDEN HITCH. 1026 Dons Rd . 
Auburn Hi:s. Ml 48326 
FAX 1810-371 9981 

SHIPPING RECEIVING 
Manufacturer has position ava.lable 
in,shipping & receding department. 
Previous sh-ppVig & receiving experi
ence'preferred Start S9 per hour, 
plus BC 4 other benefits. Steady 
year round worlc. Drug screening 
reo^j.ied Smoke Ireo shop. 20775 
ChesJeyDr./Farmington 1 b,V E off 
Farnvhgton Rd . 1 btk N of 8 Mile 
f id . 

TOOL MAKER 
For precision fnachine shop,,excel
lent wages and benefits Apply at, 

12700 Marion, RedforrJ, 
(3»3) 537-0490 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER - hourty plus 
commission, experience helpful, Ply
mouth area. tu« bme. 

. Call (3131 459-0053. 

TOW TRUCK 
DRIVERS NEEDED 

Must have, experience in AAA. 
Ask for Ruis. ¢810).546-2206 

TRANSPORTATION DRIVER " ' 
Part Tim*, needed for CJawson area 
van service SSTtr to start CaH Carol 

810-585-2434 

TRAVEL/ADVENTURE? 
COMPUTER INVENTORY TRAINEE 
To S30K Personnel Data Report 
810-524-1500; FAX 810-524-2461 

TRAVEL AGENT -
Corporate agent, 2 years experience 
Excellent pay and benefits 
Can Russ (810) 478-4015 

I N S P E C T O R 
{ C o d e & Zon ing ) 

CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

See ad under Zoning. 
in Classification #500. 

. SHIPPINGAVAREHOUSE 
Lrvonia office needs person for part 
tme sh.'pp<ng/'recerv/>g, inventory, 
geoef.at majntenance. etc 20 hours/ 
week (o start. S6 50Yhour. 
Ca«; •;.-.- . • (313)-462-6201 

S H ^ E C PICKERSPACKERS 
•$6 50 !»• $7.00"/Wfl-. 

CanlortPtymouth, Area 
. Appry 9am-l!am 4 1pm-3pm 

INTERIM PERSONNEL 

SNOW REMOVAL - Plow dnvers. 
shovefers, sutxootractors needed. 
premium wages, please call Murray's 
Landscape Center 810-363-1620 

SNOW SHOVELERS 
' Livonia Area ' ; 
$10 per hour 

(313H253727 

START NOW 
Corporation expandirvj. Neeijto fill 15 
posrlions by December 13. No experi-. 
ence necessary. M no! making $525/ 
week.Cal: (810) W2-0O31 

STERLING SERVICES 
is hiring lor the foBcrwing 
posrt>ons:; 

..» VencWvj Techhidan 
- •' Part-time Reoeptionfsl 

Jvton., Wed, 4 Fh. 8-5 
• Route' Driver 
• iGerieral Mamtenahoe. 

Part-time (retirees *el-
;corne). 

Good wording environment, 
corrpetioVe pay.Cal 9-4 30. 

313-207-83153 

Looking for enthusiastic career 
onented telephone RESERVA-
TIONISTS. TRAINING PRO-
VlOEO. Work for a respected 
leader in the Travel 4 Tour 
industry. Travel'Sales background 
a plus but hot required. Familiarity 
with a keyboard. Salary plus ben
efit package. Apply In person 
Mon. -•Fa. 10am-4pm 

. TRUCK DRIVER 
Parl-Lme/ COL, retirees welcome 
Can Gordon 1313)459-3053 

TRUCKING 
Owner Operaiors, Wanted 

20-24' straight fructei Guaranteed 
work/start immedia;e>ci Call P#J or 
John (313) 422-7265 beSveen 8am-
4pm. . . - -

STOCK A 
RECEIVING HELP 

. Full & part-time . 
Good Food Supermarket needs reli
able .workers wanting , lop pay; 
advanterrieriL benefta, vacation, hot-
days; ; (810) 362-0886 

STORE MANAGER > immetfata full 
time' opening. Reta-Vresale shop in 
Binfhhgham. Experiericahecessiary, 
Excellent - peopfe skill*.. Salary 
packag*based on experience. Send 
resume, to: Ma James-Birmingham 
Resa)«. P.O. Box 645, Birmingham 
Ml 460}2; -, • . , - " 

TRUCK MECHANIC • 
Mister Rubbish is looking to add an 
experienced Iruck mechanic, Appli
cant should have knowledge 01 air 
brake syslemis. hydraulie experienci? 
a plus. E xe*Sent pay along with com-
prehensrve. benefit-package. Apply 
between 9arh-3pm at ' ' 

Mister Rubbish 
11655 Venture Drive 
WhHmore lake, Ml 

(313)449-6687 
US 23 to exit 153 4 North Co Whit-
more Lake Road. ••., 

TRUCK MECHANJCS. state or ASE 
Certified, mecSiim 4 heavy duty 
trucks. CDL a plus Pay based oh 
experience, fun benefits. 2 ihifts: 

. (810} $49-9396 

zoning 
CODE AND ZONING 

INSPECTOR 

CITY OF FAFiMlNGTON HILLS 

Accepting appiicaBonis for the position 
of Code and Zorung Inspector. 
Ftesponsibiltes tra'vel th'Ovghout the 
Crty conducting on-site inspections of 
property to determine conformity of 
Crty nuisance, sign and loning codes 
arid otdnahces. fnitiale compfia'nce 
actions, rnaintaih records, prepare 
reports, review plans and represent 
the Oty when necessary . Required 
Associates Degree or equrva^nt com-
binaton of education and related work 
experience. Bachelor's degree m 
related field desirab'e," two years 
experience iriihe review and en'orce-
ment of codes and ordinances or 
equivalent; ability to convnuacate. 
efrectrvery. including oral, written and 
customer service Skills; demonstrated 
ability to interpret City Zoning, ordi
nance* andCrty codes related to land 
use and to review plans for complt-
anc« with those codes and ord
nances. Valid Michigan driver's 
license with good driving record nec
essary. Computer knowledge 
required. Salary: S31,497-$36,056 
Submit application or resume by 
12-30-96 lo: 

• Personnel Department 
City * f Farrnington HJIs 
31555 W. U MJe Road 

Farrriington H!\s. Ml. 48018 
E O E 

ACCOUNTING 
PERMANENT: 
• Financial Analyst, Sterling Hgts 

mil. Job cost, cash flow \ 
analysis. 4 yr. degree. Exc6.tenl 
opportunity, To S30K 

• Sr. Accouots Receivable 
Cooritnatof, Auburn Hila . 
auiomoUve f̂irm Strong monĵ v 
ehd ska* Good communicalor, 
handi« last-paced enviroryheru. 
To S28K : • " 

TEMP TO PERM 
• it: Acoountarit, Fa/mmgton H£s. 

Sa'ary to J25K ' 
• Accounts Pa-yaola CooruVator, 

Farrrungtoo automoLve firm 
Perm salary to J27K 

TEMPORARY: 
» Cost Acd, Keego Harbor 
t Accountant Downtown Detroit 
• D,E Payroll. Excel, Pont;ac 

Don't wat unVl after the New Yea/ 
to get started (coking tor thai ne* 
permanent job, Our Clients are 
read-/ 10 HIRE NOW Brush up 
your resume and send H to us 
right away, don'l delay there 
may be a great new job 
LOOKING FOR YOU! Don't let 
l ining a ner» job be your New 
Years resolution DO IT NOW! 

/ A \ ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24901 Northwestern Hrvy 

Su'te 516 • 
Southfield, Ml 46075 
(810) 354-2410 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

For Livonsa firm. 2 years experience 
requ-red. Send resume to: 
HR Department, 31778 Enterpnse, 

Ltvchia. Ml 46150 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Multi-company curt-ng toot manu
facturer. . Lotus, V/ordPerlect, 
typing sMls necessary.' Full-tima 
position with excellent benefits. 
Send resume:' . ' ' 

S'^r Curer Co. 
Accounting Department 

PO Box 376 ' 
Farmmgton. Ml 48332^)376 
Fax*. 810-474-9518 • EOE • 

HelpWantevJ. 
Office Clerical 

mmmm^mmmmmm 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/ 

COLLECTIONS 
The Jewish News 4 Styfe Magazine 
has an openrng fof * pan time 
Accounts Receivable Speciaiiil 
approximately 25 tv*.. Per week. 
Responsrbilitea' wia include ha/tdUng 
ail tvitng inquiries and lo-tow up ana 
cotlectio/v ca9s. Prior coriections end 
Accounij Recervable experience 1« 
required. Gcod customef service arvj 
data entry siiifls a hiusL Come and 
enjoy our growing star) and enjoy a 
pleasarJ work environment and com
petitive wages. 

Piease send resume to: 

The Jewish News '4 Sfyte Magazine 
Linda McCarthy 

27676 Franklin Rd. 
SouUifietd, Wl 4&034 

or fax lo. (810) 354-6069 
EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

to V.P. of Finance located in Down
town Birmingham. Wordprocessing 4 
Spreadsheet knowledge a must, 
financial knowledge a plus. Please fax 
resume to Gloria 810-645-2154 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Highiy skilled individual needed for 
busy commercial real estate manage
ment orf.ee rear Metro Arport. Musi 
be friendly, articulate and eager to be 
part of a fast-paced environment. 
Proficiency in Word and Excel 
required. Send resume to: 42015 
Ford Rd t226. Canton. Ml 48187 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
20 openings in rapidly expanding 
Livonia l:rm. AM evaluation fire! 
Experience'needed Work or school, 
on manual or computerized system 
plus data, entry skiTtSi $9<vhr. 

EXPRESS SERVICES 
313-467-5450 FAX 313-467-1636 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
5 immed-ate openings in Uvonia 

Processing invo<es lor payment. Min
imum 1 yr. payables'experience a 
must Data Entry. 8-tp,000 KSPH 
General ledger, month end reoonciiia-
t-oo expenence a plus. Salary S16X-
20K FAX resume: EXPRESS 
SERVICES • (610)-474-6833 

EOE 

raj Help Wanted-
Office aerical 

A BETTER JOB 
SriaJ maJ and voice mail coprdinatQr. 
Some word proQeising and pleasant 
telephone personality required. 
Highest pay 4 benefits. BScomfieid 
location. Non smoking office.' Send 
resume to: Personnel Manager. 3883 
Telegraph Rd , Suite 100. Bloomfielc} 
HCs. Ml 46302. 

. VETERINARY HOSPJTAL 
Kennel Manager, lull or part-tme 
Experienced. Bioornfield HUS area. 

(810) 334-0909 

'.. VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
Needed for growing practice. Musi be 
able to be involved In.all aspects of 
practice, 810-626-1854 

VET RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
needed part-tirhe iri Westland area. 

(313) 595-6500 , 

SUPERVISOR 
6 to 7 years superYtsory experience in 
heavy e^u'iprnenl miw^actyring, This 
is a hands-on position, requiring expe
nence kv rJeasna witfi farge assem
blies. Hydraulic and electrical 
experierSce la hefpfy.. A coBege 
degree in erigineenhg (* preferred, 
bvt not required. No phone cast. Indi-
cale' posrt>on and tend resume k>: 
VoestAipine, 28975 Smith. Rd:, 
Ftorriufus, Ml 48174 Attn: W.H. 

SWEEPER 
Hi lo Jceose reaulrecl. Ful timei, bene
fits Fjn*odd M^arxilactoring 

' (313) 274-5100 

TAX PREPARER/BOOKKEEPER 
lor Prymouth. CPA rVm. . 
, Imrnediafa opening. 

Call 8am lo 5pm, J313) 455-4602 

TAX PREPARER • 
Estibfshec? NorthvHIe «coounf<r>j & 
rnoorhe laxrirrn Is seeking an expert 
enc». Tax Preparer in Ova area ol 
indrvidual 1040 tax preparation. 

(810)344-9771 i ;EACHER AIDES 
fry fkkJer dass/ocyri. Early cMdhood 
experience preferred. Pieas* contatl 

' Vice President 
General Manager 

$5,000 Bonus ••;••;'. 
Real estate rJevelopfnenJ firm' 
specializing in ' cdrvoiominrum 
cx>nversions seeks experienced 
corporate c^ficer/General Man-
ager, reporting dVectfy lo.CEO. 
ResponsibcGties incfude office' 
management,- property sales 
and. aco^sitkynvcorislnxtforV 
(«nc t̂k>n:sA>p»rVisloTV pnanefal 

: analyst*, -and vartoo* • other -
Arties." SeeWng' higNy mo«-; 
vated, detaJ pnented irvirvidual" 

. with excellent management end 
•CCVrimunioMipn *kS».-\ 
Send resume and cover letter; 

. stating : career goats, salary 
ret i rement*/ and available 
s l t r l l n g date, f a x - to 
fl10«242ip w rnajl to:. •'..-• 

'.. Mr. Pemterton '.-
200 E. Brown Street 

Suite 101 
^ ftrmingharri, Ml, 48009 . y 

ACCOUNTANT & 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

Morgan Auto Paint Company, a dis
tributor of automotive' repair supps.es 
and equipment, has immediate open
ings in the acepunbng department. 

Accountant, ; 
Excel or Lotus skills and bookkeeping 
experience thru trial balance'a must 
Payroll, accounts receivable, 
accounts payable or human resource 
experience a plus. Degree or relevant 
job experience required. 

Accounts Payable/ 
Excel or Lotus sWts 4 computerized 
accounts payable experience a must 
Accounts receivable' or- invoicing 
experience a plus, Oegree or relevant 
job experience required. 

Send resume to: 
Morgan Auto Paint Company" 

POBo< 2452 
Uvonia. M* 48150 
• Attn:".Ron" ; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Accoun t? Payab le / 
Rece ivab le Clerk 

Fast paced "..Fa'rmrnglo'n Hills' 
Accounting Departmenl seeks a full-
trme candidate lor Account.ng Clerk 
position. : Responsibilities include 
credit car processing. NSF collection. 
bank rec'onoiiatjori andKP responsi
bilities. Please send resume to: 
HR /AP. P.O. Box 9072, Farmington 
Hil^. Ml 48333-9072 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

OFFICE ADMINISTRATION . 
Career openings with mid-sized com
panies for experienced secretaries 
who wish fiexixfcfy and a persona} 
atmosphere Opportuntes both long 
and short term. Suburbs and Detroit. 
Salary $9:00-5!4;u0vhr. CaS Sophia 
Farm ngtoaLi'vonia Birmingham 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Majdr international company Is 
seSking lop quality. communications 
and computer sWls. M.croSofi Omce 
des'red idealcanridatewabeamutti-
tasked professional who ervjoys a 
challenge and an exceptional working 
environment., . 

Diversi f ied Recru i ters 
810-344-6700 Fax 81f>344-6704 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Farmington Hils firm seeking qual.ted 
individual for their accounting depart
ment Ouaitted candidates must have 
computer experience and knowledge 
of Excel . - : 

$10-12 Per Hr. 
Temp to Perm 

ARBOR TEMPS 313-S59-1166 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Our Livonia oftce has open
ings for team oriented indi
viduals . with ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE experience-. 

Must have on-line experience and 
excellent 10-key skills. 

Call for appointment Mon-Fri. 
lOam-lpm only: (313) 525-4310 

Accounts Payable 
Specialist 

Opening for an Irvividoal.wrth at 
least one year prior accounts pay
able experience to .join the 
amounting qepartrTient Computer 
experience with Lotus t-2-3, 
WordPerfect, arid • a Payables 
System required. Serid resume to: 

Teresa Schwartz • 
Jewish Vocational Service 

29699 Southfield Road '• 
Southf.eld.- Ml 48076 

N: Equal Cipportunity Employe 

ACCOUNTANT • FULL TIME 
C6rnpu«e< experience a musl: Prop
erly managernerit experienee a ptui. 
Great benefit package. Send resume 
to PiO. Box 458. Bloomfield Hills, Ml. 
48303-0458 . 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT -
CredH department of progressrvei 
company near Metro airport seeking 
part-tirrie Assistant to handle cash 
receipts, collections, and other 
duties. Call Bill betw 2-'5pm 
313-641-6700 

(8t0) 443-2233 

1ER - learning Center In W. 
">e!d. High Math (Algebra & 

"ry). After school hour* 
810-737-2880 

TEACHER - Pi 1-t'ime (or colleg* 
pre*high school. Cert'cdirt LMcJogy/ 
oenetics. To start 2nd semester. Cer-
Sficition required Send resume A 
r»»«*ences to: Box 11448 
Observer 4 Eccentric Now^ptpere 

fc 36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

SfiS ASSSTANT TEACHERS needed. 
P*r%.tm«, before 4 »fwr school 
We«Har>d School tfst/ict C«i| Ch>t-
dreh'* World 313-722-7203 

4> TEACHERS WANTED 
Fu i time. Todd'e'/'pfescrKiol ch.-'-d 

cerfi Fry* M-'l« * Heogerty. ~ ~ 
313420 902 

Ca'l: 
h 

'" 5" TELEMARKETERS 
§ (EXPERIENCED) 

FcVeWVydow and eid>ng eompsny. 
^ 1-800-482.1004 

J VISUAL fc 

MERCHANDISER 
ART VAN FURNITURE 

The cancMale should have 
working knowledge In visual 
rrverchancT'Sing ol furniture 
arid furrvture eccessories. 

• Irrvrfiedlale Ml I'me position 
available, fu l l benefit* 
package phj% company phy* 
sharing. Please appfy In 
person at our Nov! location; 

_ 27775 Novl Rd. Ask fof _ 
I • Mr. Donovan r 

WALL CREWrSTRUCTURAL con
crete laborers, experienced. CaS 
CraW Engel, Peter A BssHe' Sons, 
Inc. (313! 691-4200 EOE 

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Let at leait 50 lbs, work in variable 
temperatures (depending on see son, 
good malft and reading skill* 
required Snrtingtime4 PM. Starting 
pay W 15 N>Jr, 90 days $9 00, pr«-
enipioymerit drug (est ServJ letter of 
Werwl lo: Aft. Human Resources, 
23333 Commerce Or, Farmington 
Hr«», M l , 49335-2764. ' 

WELDER FITTERS 
2 years minimum experience. 

$11 iOTtr. benefits. 313-525 4300 
or 810*37-1122 Men.- Frt . 

ACCOUNTING ASSIST 
RECEPTIONIST 

Two M Bme posftions available with 
fast ejfowvng friancia) company. Pre-: 
vteus expenence In au1om6b3e con
tract funoog for accounting posrtion. 
Expertence with Corporate multi-line 
phone system for Ihe Reception posf-
bori. Wairairt right persort For lnyh«-
(Sale consideratJCA *end resume antf 
saUry re»wement to: . 

'.':' G N - R S 
17570 W. Twefve Mie Rd:. 

SouthfleW, Ml 46078 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Fufl-time. Comprjferized accounting 
expenence . required. Must know 
Microsoft Word 4 Excel ^^0f)-sr l̂0l6ng 
off io*:Send resume -wf* salary 
requirements to: FFMC, ControOer, 
32300 rtorthwestern Hwy., Ste. 215, 
Farmington Hifs, Ml 48334 . : . 

ACCOUNTING. 
Orowvng SoOthfteld property manage-
rrient firm seeking WMdu4!s wtth 
accounting experience. Skyline 
required. Lotus/Excel helpful. Salary 
cofrirrien*ur»le 'with experience. 
Resumes lo: Acoountinj Rep. P. O. 
Box 6188, Scuthfietd Ml 480A5-5188. 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE 

COORDINATOR 
Horizon HeaSh Systerh has Sn 
opening in their Accounts Payabtt 
Departmerit. Duties include light 
typing. fiSrig. invoice processirig arid 
various clerical duties. Must be an 
organized individual capable of han; 

dling a multiplicity of tasks, not just 
routne. Ono who Is merely adjusted 
lo everyday routine respons&aities 
win not be sole to respond to this posi
tion. Requires - accurate detail 
aoKxinting, as weB as willingness to 
learn accounts payable/purchasa 
order computer system. 

Qualrfied candidates maji forward 
their resume to: ', 

HORIZON 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

• Human Resources Dept . 
26100 American Or. . 

P.O. Box 5153 
. SouthfiekJ, Ml 48066-5153 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE/ 
ASSISTANT 

large, prestigious Southfiek* CPA 
l*m seeks_cciriscientxx)3, professionaJ 
individual to assist psychologists.by 
administering psycrtological/pre-
empioyrsent evaluations and per
forming various administrative tasks. 
Duties include typing reports using 
WordPerfect 6.0, maintaining lest 
appt. schedule,, resume drstriotreon, 
weekly classified ad placement, filing 
4 wring. Successful candidate must 
be extremely organized, detail orf-
ented. upbeat-and comfortable 
working with and meeting an types of 
persooalites Must • also be flexible 
with.work hours. Some overtime is 
required. Compefttrvesalan/ahd ben
efits Pease send resume and salary 
requirements to Ms. Quire. P. O. Box 
691. Southfield, Mt 48037 or fax 
810-352-0018 : 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

Help Wanted-
0ffic«Cleric4l 

Administrative. 
Support Position 

Mutual of Omaha, 1 leader In 
ihe l i fe/health insurance 
industry, ha* an Vrvmediale 
openfng for an. edvanced clerical 
position in our sales omce. 

This position requires the 
slut's and qualification* related 
lo report preparation, advanced 
bdoweeblng, office administra
tion and new bus^vass' pro
cessing, as we! as cuslomer 
service and general administra
tive skiSs VicfydSng data entry, 
personal wrriputer $k«» aryj 
telephone' <JLM*. 

We offer a competitive salary 
and an excellent benefit 
package. 

Although we" greatly appre
ciate your interest in Mutual of 
Omaha, onjy those candidates 
who rripst closely meel our qual-
i l lcat ior i f wil l receive a 
response. 

tf you. are interested in 
teaming more about Ufa oppor-
tunrty, (orwa/d your resume, 
salary history and references 
lo: 

Mutual of Omaha 
West Detroit Division Office 
39555 Orchard KJ« Place Or. 

NovL Ml 46375 

Mutual of 
Omaha 

Companies 
Equal Opportunity Companies 

ARE YOU people oriented with good 
telephone skills 4 wetfevganizeo and 
looking for full time employment? We 
are seeking to higher, an outgoing 
vYdMcjuat we offer excellent pay 4 
benefits to the right person if inter
ested please contact Jim R. a l 

Dean Sellers Ford 
(810) 643-7500 Exl 174 

ASSISTANT (PART TIME) 
20 hours/week, flexjoie. Word for 
Winrjows. data entry 4 filing- Fax 
resume: '810-433-2281 or send-to: 

OBH. Inc. 
' 3010 Telegraph, *446 • 

. Bingham Farms, Ml 46025 

AUTO BILLER 
Cueter Chrysler Jeep V> Ypsilanti 
has position open for Auto Brfier. 

Priori experienee a required. Excel
lent pay 4 benefit plan Is available 

for the right person. Call Kim: 
(313) 434-2424 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Accounts payable dealership experi
ence. Excellent pay and benefits. 
Bob Ousseau Lincoln Mercury Farm
ington, Kathy Dee (8(0) 474-3170 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Excellent epportuntry for. Administra
tive Assistant for CrA Firm in Bloom-
field Hilts'. Futl-timei Musi have 2 
years CPA experience with Word Per
fect (flnmimun 80wpm), Windows and 
Networking capacity. 

Please ca»: (810)335-8127 

Administrative Assistants 
S25.000-S35.000 Great Benefits! 
Interview now,, start in January. 
Unique Opportunities (Of Country 
Club & Corporate Headquarter 
office's. Require* MS Word 4 Excel. 
Desktop puWrshinda plus. Cati/Fix 
resume to Gloria Bobrowski at: 
810-932-1170; Fax 810-932-1214. 

Harper Associates, 29870 MickSebelt, 
Farmington HiCs. Ml 48334 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Farmington Hills manufacturer seeks 
artjcula'e detail oriented support 
person wi;h excellent math and 
writing -skills.for M time position. 
Duties include answering phones and 
helping run front office. Experience 
with Windows and Word Perfect 
desired Ability-to speak Spanish a 
plus: Please caB 24 hours a day: 

810-788-6231. . 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

For EOoomfield Mils based real estate 
management firm; Strong organiza
tion sbEs, clerical skills and computer 
skills (WordPerfect 6.0, Lotus) a nvusi 
Competitive salary, and .benefit. 
package. Please send resume with 
salary requirement to: Personnel 
officer. Acquest Realty Advisors Inc. 
10 W. Long lake Fid.; ."Softe'ilO.'" 

BWomfieW Hlls, Ml 48304 
' or FAX to:-810*45-2565 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT . 

National corhpuier service company 
seeks a self starter with excellent tele-. 
phowccxrirnunlcationskias. Requires 
extensive customer contact as well as 
tfi^tching of service can* to tech
nical support Staff. Familiar with PC 
operation*. Knowledge of MSWord 4 
pteef a plus. Ability to handle multiple 
projects and work w,1imited sypervV 
sjon arnusf. Competitive salary;and 
bervef.ts. Send or fax resume 4 salary 
reoiremenls to: ThursToo WeB», 
ISAflSS,'9357 GerverafDf., 1103, 

PMhoutfi. Ml 48170 
- FAX- ("313) 416-9809 

• EOE MA/AvT. 

AUTO' DEALERSHIP - fun Or part 
time casfuer/swiichboard position 
available. Benefits available, please 
apply 1n person. BlackweH Ford. 
41001 Plymouth Rd. Prymouth, 
313-453-1100 

ALTO DEALERSHIP has immediate 
opening for genera) office clerical 
with some knowledge of computers & 
bookkeeping. Benefits include, 
health.-dental, pension 4 more. Apply 
h person: Jack Oerrvmer Ford, 37300 
Michigan Ave., corner Newburgh . 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
PART TIME CASHIER 

Mature person for busy dealership to 
answer phones and cashier. Mon-Fri., 
2pm-6pm. Computer expenence nec
essary. Apply in person 

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN 
34501 Prytnouth Rd. 

(cornef of Prymouth/Starir.) 

8 0 O K K E E P E R M C C 0 U N t t N G 
CLERK. Krwwledge pf Quick-Books. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence Good working conditions. Can 
for interview. (810)349-7860 

BOOKKEEPER 
ACCOUNTS payable/receivable, 
payroll. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Excellent benefits 
package.' Please send cover rtr. 
W/'salary requirements. Box #1411 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schooteraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 " 

8OOKKEEPEJVACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

for time 4 billing for Farrriington H!!s 
CPA firm. Computer Orientated, moti
vated, hard working- Send resume to: 
MG, 32255 Northwestern Hwy„ Suite 
298, Farmington KCs, Ml 48334 

BOOKKEEPER- FufJ or Part-time. 
Must have previous accounting firm 
experience 4 be self-motrvalM with 
attention to delaJ. Cafl after 1pm. 
(810) 656-1670 or Far (810)8554642 

BOOKKEEPER • Ful time 
Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12 
Mile #201, - Sbuthrield. CaJ Kashat 
Accoonting: 810-352-5520 

BOOKKEEPER 
needed immediately.'Fax lo: 
313-981-3285 or write to: 45467 
Augusta Dr., Canton, Ml'48188. 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Opportunity to Join established com
pany, perform bookkeeping tasks and 
oversee office admirifstratioh: Desire 
a computerized background; open to 
software package experience. . 

iD ivers i f ied Recrui ters 

^ACCOUNTS, RECEIVABLE » 
I Property marwr^emeril corYioany I 
. In Southfield. seeking experi- , 
I ericed Vxjrviduat for computer | 
. accounting 4 resident relations, . 
I Previous property mana gemervl I 

t end computer expe r ience , 
needed. Great salary 4 benefiis. I 

I Send resume to: 100 Galena • 
I Offieentre. #400. Southfield,' Ml I 
148034. . Fax 810-358-3779» 

ACCOUmS RECEIVABIE/ 
' PAYABLE Clerk • ' , 

Needed lot software company. Well 
organized and detaa, oriented. Fax 
resume lo Sharon: 313-563-6119 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
Must Know Excel. Part to fuS-eme. 
Mail or fax resume 4 salary require
ments to: One Oven Place, Fwrtufu* 
Ml 48174. Fax# 313-728-1627 

ACCOUNT PAYABLE . 
ACCOUNTANT 

Growing Fa'rmlnglon Hills engi
neering firm seeks experienced 
accounts payable candidate. ExceV 
sp readshee t , compute r i zed 
accounting (Aocpac a plus) 4 bask) 
accounting tkifi* a must, as candi
date wiH assist with other accounting 
Unk». Compefitrve sa'ary win be 
ba»ed on ei^r fehce' ik i l level. Full 
benefits included. Mai resumes lo; 
Administration Dr^artment, 26800 
Heggerty Rd , Farmingfon H4t»" Ml 

ACCOUNT SERVICES/ 
CREATIVE WRITER 

Immediate opening for motrvaied, pro
fessional capable of working h ^ex-
fcte, fun, nahonai rharVefng f?m. Musl 
have t'.tov verbal, written 4 ryvooe 
i*j«», »«ce*ent cvstomer service ebtf-
rDes, end proWency with compufers 
arid MS Word. Great cfporturxt/. 
Regular Office hour*. No Vevel. 
SeiarvfM.OOO »23,000 fArs benerm. 
Ca« Berry Zate: 610-737-3000 x l l 

: ACCOUNTS. RECEIVABLE 
Oevertmenf has openings for part-
lirhe daia entry Insurance clerk. AJso 
furl time position OME Medicare B 
BBer. Biser must have Mecjoare B 
experience. Appry at of send tetter Of 
eppfication to: SPS, INC, attn: Mgr, 
Accounts Receivable. 33510 Sohool-
crafi Rd. (N.W. corner of Farmington 
Rd. & Schoolcraft) Lrvonia, Ml. 48152 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Excfjr^nlopporturvty for [ncSvMual 
with sbrna aocounls recervatfe expe
rience. Need to be del* I oriented 4 
organized. Excellent benefits 4. 
working cohditjons Non smoking 
office, fuU time. Please appry to: Joel 
»1 810 355-1000, Joe Panian Chev
rolet, 28111 Telegraph, Southfield 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
MuHi-locat'on company seeking high 
energy, upbeat debated sen starter 
w.'good oro-vniiaSonal ski's 4 work 
ethics for fui time account* rccefv-
a f e pos't-on w'corrpu'erized cash 
appiicaiions Good prone presence. 
Cre*t A cC'i«tii>nj e»p*ri«rice pre
ferred, acccjAtng fVus. Benef.l 
package available. SeniJresume wWi 
Wage requirement* 10: Yav? 
Materta'-s Handing Mchloan, Inc., 
Attn; Dept. 3157, 28990 VVixorrt Rd., 

Wixom. Ml 48393 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Chem-cal cenpany sr.fk» comfH/er 
Oriented ass;siant w-'th gxid cevrrr-u-
n ' c a l ^ »Vi'is for admWilral'ie sa^ i 
work. Salary In low $?0'l p\;» perk*. 
Send rewme to: 

Box #1288 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 ScrKOk-rafl Rd. 
Lrvorv*, Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
We ere a national *ervlce;cornpariy 
seeking a motivated ecSmintsf/aVye 
secretary to Join our support staff. Eli
gible candidates wia rave '3-5 year* 
of secretarial experience and pos
sess' corrilputer̂  skills Including Word
Perfect ancf lo tu* , for wVidows.' 
Excellent custorjier • service/ 
Organizational skills are a must. This 
interesting position offers a cempeti-
trre salary and excellent benefits. 
Qualified Mryiduaft »r» Invited lo for
ward » resurrie .10: • 

- . • ' . ' Guardsmark Inc. : ' 
. 34405 f2 MJe, Ste. 155 

farmlngion Wis, Ml 4«33f 

810-344-6700 810-344-6704 

~ BOOKKEEPER : -
POSITION available • Immediatety. 
FuU time. Ful.charge through finan-
o'ai statement for real estate man-, 
agerrient firm In. firyrriouth Twp. 
Salary <^3mrriensurale with experi
ence, Celt; V , (810> 362-4666 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

Futl-charge.ferperienoed tor FeoxJale 
public accountant office. Please send 
resume & salary requirements to: PO 
Box 1627, Royal Oak, Ml 48068. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Ghafarl Associates, Inc. ha* 2 open
ings for administrative secretaries In 
It* accounting & marVeting.ciepart-
merrts. Candidate* must have pro-, 
ductal typing speed 4 accuracy, be 
well organized.-nave strong Interper-
sorial skids with the ability to work 
wet under deadSnes, Musi be able to 
maintain a f exible lofveduka lo get 
the job dorwaL Receptionist relief 
experience helpfut. Must be profWenl 
(n Microsoff, Word/Exeel. Exceiienf 
pay 4 benefits. 
Please Fax resume to: 313-436-6624 

ATTN: J. Reed. KR Oirectof 
•' 1 ' • Ghafari Associates, Inc.-

17(01 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn, Ml. 48126 

An. Equal Opportunity Employer 

'ADMINISTRATIVE u 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Pofisk Engineered Products 
Group a luppief 10 the automo-
fve Industry is looking for a M 
time AdrnWii/atYe Sa>e» Assls-
tant for fheir growing FWd Sales/ 
Systems Engineering office. The 
person 10 fif this position musl 
be a seif-siarter, h*ve a 
pleassnf telephone voice and 
the »bnify to communioete wen 
verbafy and In writing. Com
puter svirli re<5ijired for mi pott-
ton ar* a worWng proficiency of 
Y/ordPerfect « 1 end Loius 
1,2 3; Excel, Harvard Graphics 
or Power Point, at»o knowvedge 
cV E-Mai and the.INTERNET 
wouvj be helpful. Po"«V Engi
neered Products Group offers 1 
M benefit peck.age with this 
pos'Son, tf you ere Interested, 
»end your resurrve k> Human 
Resources Department, Pofak 
Engineered Products Group,-
296M Te'egraph Rd, Su'te 1W, 
Southfield Ml. 48034. 

' An Equal Opporturvty 
Employer 

AUTO DEALER • due to advance
ment we have 2 rrnmediete operiings 
for i r i ekpertenoed car coster * bfflef. 
Excefienl pay 4 benefits. 
Bob Sak*. Inc. 810 699-7063 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Experienced business manager. 
Ccrnputer Jteraie. Must understand 
computers & toftware. Sele* & mar
keting, ecorxinBrig, irrv»nlory:«3r>trot, 
perscVinet, customer service, typin*-
«rJpping 4 receMng. Graphic art *W& 
he^fuL: $32,000 To JM.OOO pfus. 
Small office, growing business. New 
age/rr*tapny»icaL-
V&on f^Jbrfca.tions: (810) 355-9740 

CASHIER > AUTO DEALER -
Ejtperfenced. Beoefrfs. Adv^neerrient 
cippsftynitles. ApW. Star .Lincoln. 
Mercury, 12 Mile at Telegraph. 

v Check Colledion 
Clerk 

Detrofl based tupermarket 
chain h i * a M tjrne oper*ig In . 
(he ftetumed Check Depart
ment The position ts-far f*e 

'maintenance and. appBcanf. 
must be skMed in data entry, 
phone etiquette, and prefer-
•bty : have, tome banking 
knowledge. Full benefits 
package; Serxl, resume to: -

' Returned Check-
Department Manager 

P O Box 33448. 
Detroit, Ml 48232-544« 

CHRISTMAS 

>NITS RECEPTlONlSfS NEEOEO 
ASAPH! . 

Temp to Nre and long-term posf-
Hon avaltabte In many area*! 
' Cal today/Work lomorrowt . 

Greit benefits, HoMay pay, cash 
bonuses arvrj temp-rnectical 
.•'•• Insurance. . 

SNELLING PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA 313-26« 8600 
SOOTHFI ELD. 810-35M 300 

AUBURN HILLS, 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR, 313284-0777 

CLERICAL 
Are you looking tor an opcorturVty 
lo earn extra money? HancJeman 
Company has Immediate fui Bme 
and part-time ternporary posWoris 
available with mWmsJ experience 
needed. 
f>M apply In perion or iend 
your resume lo: 

HANOLEMAN COMPANY 
500 Kirts Bfvd. 
P.O. rJox 7045 

troy. Ml 48007-7045 
ATTN: K f l . Depf.-P.C. 

T | T i j Help Wanted-
J / ^ J Office Clerical 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
at Ibrary services Ijrm: 3 0O-8 30PM. 
great people, poVt̂ ve atmosrjhere. 
Canton- CaU Ken: . 313 459-9090 

•

CLERICAL 
Farmington KSs offce is 
looking lor a full-time, self-
mofiv-ated kvdrridVl) who 

can work in a fast paced environment. 
The dutie* incfude telephone coritact. 
order processing 4 dale entry, The 
successful canddale must have com
puter "knowledge and good phone 
sXSs. CaS Christie, Mon, thru Fri . 
9am-3pm, at 6IQ47I-54CO 

CLERICAL 
Full tnie position with Qrow'JYJ kixury 
import auto deaier in Sfcomf^Vl HiSs 
Duties include data entry, processing 
new/used car transacticins arid other 
clerical functions" Excellent benefits 
Can Carotyn today! 810-642-6565 

' CLERICAL 
Hancfeman Corrcany. a publicly 
traded wholesaler Of muse, 
video,,books and software with 
annual revenues m excess of $1 
billion has an immediate entry 
level opening for clerks at our 
Corporate, Office in Troy 

Qualilfed . candidates must 
possess: 

• 10 key calculator ski's 
• Data entry sWis 

If. you're an organized, seif-
motiVed individual looking for a 
career opportunity, please Send 
resume and salary requirements 
to: . , -

HANDLEMAN COMPANY • 
500 Kirts aVd 
Troy, Ml 48084 

Attn: Human Resources-AC 

yEqual Opc-jrtuhity EmpiO>er^ 

CLERICAL/OFFICE 
HVAC Company has full and' pari-
lime openings for Telephone, Clerical 
and Administrative positions. Good 
communication and computer skiTls 
necessary. Send resume to: 2034 N 
Telegraph, Dearborn, Ml. 48128 

CLERrCALORDER . 
DESK 

; Full fima. Keypunch expe
rience necessary. Send 

resume lo': Attn: Shelley. Embes't 
Dairy, 3)770 Enterprise Dr.. Lrvonia. 
Ml 48150 . 

' CLERICAL - PART-TIME 
Evenings 4 Oays. Experienced typist 
Femdale Area. CallTorrya (810) 

646-1300 

CLERICAL - Plymouth.company has 
opening in one person office. 3 y'rs. 
experience. Customer co-nlact, 
invoicing, phones, job orders, data 
entry, ccVnputer skills. S16-S18K. 
benefiis. Reply to Box 51314. 
Lrvonia. MI. 48151-0314. 

CLERICAL 
• S8-$1irHR 

We are Looking lor motivated 
office professionals for a • 

variety ol positions 
cafl (313) 261-3830 

for an interview 

Int 
P l l S 0 .X N E L 

CLERK MESSENGER 
position with busy Bloomfield H.ns 
firm. Duties include deliveries, docu
ment and bbrary l*ng, coping, etc. 
Must have dependable transportation 
Flexible work schedule. Piease call 
Personnel at; (810) 258-8700 
or fax resume; (810) 258-8745 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES. 
GiOf-rvj' manufacturer m . ^ ¾ ° ^ 
Products industry na» need for addi-

lurrfcer yards. * * » 4 ^ J % £ 
improvement contractor? 4 . 0 ^ - ^ 
SJna ' overnight Irav^l in 'Olved. 
Sa'iry, bonus, company "r.-BMe 
C t o l ^ i other beneMs Prefer degree 
in Liberal Arts or ^ 6 ^ ¾ 
degreed carid.daies or.those wah 
Srr.e "sa'es experience K ^ ^ 
Call Mon.-Fri , 8arn-4:30pm. 

810-478-7304' 

EXECUTIVE APMilrlSTRATIVE 
SECRETARY • 

Advanced internet Providers, ltd1 .A 
Naticuial Infemei Services company 

jeiepnorw SMU*. «.••_,-•- - . 
word, excel and accounting or quick 
books software knowledge, coupled 
with stror^ organizational secre
tarial, and adminvStrative sk>.is. 

Contact and send resumes lo: 

Chairman of the Board 
Advanced Internet Providers, Ltd 

709'West Huron St 
Arm Arbor. Ml 48103 
Voice: (313) 662-9000 
Fax (313) 668-4141 

E-ma:l: resume @ap:tdcom . 
WWW http://www apitdcom 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT , 
wanted tor- autorrot-ve sales and 
marketing office. Requ'res; WordPer
fect 6.1 vvith W.ndOAS 4 Lotus w-.th 
vrindows. Contact Box 1(1399 
Observer »4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchO-S'craftptd. 
Irvona, Ml 48160 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
3-5 openings tor rj/narrac, energetc 
tnd.vidtia's seeking both a challenge 
4 sense ol accomp!;srirrrent Ority 
those • truly se^ motivated need 
respond- Organizational sk'3s are par
amount, must " be • (»xibje. ' Ope" 
mnded and a comp-'e.'e team player. 
Prior'espenence preferred 

Send resume 4 salary request: 
•STAFFING MATTERS LLC. 

ATTN' Tina Player 
24423 Southfeld Rd.. Ste. 100 

Southfield. Ml 46075 

• EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

Troy based Manufacturing company 
is seeking a qua'iry Executive Ass-S: 
tant reporting drectry to the President 
and'sa'es staff Th-s person. w,'I be 
mature, have good con-imori sense. 
be a quick learner and possess 
stronrj secretarial/administrative 
sklls. This person must be very com
puter oriented, w-.th experience in 
various Windows based software, 
especially MS Word, Excel, and Pow-
erpcnnt Excellent compensation and 
benefits lo qualified canddates. 
Piease send resume and sa'ary 
requirements to: 

Mack 'Industries.- Inc. I. President 
2696 American' D«ve 
Troy. Mt 480a3^518_^ 

CLOSER & PROCESSOR 
NEEDED for fast growing new title 
oompany. For appointment, please 
oa» Bod aL (810) 333-8075 

COLLECTIONS 
PERSON needed for a ; rapidly 
growing company. Competitive wage 
and benefits. One year office expen
ence required. (810) 669-0660 

CONTINUING PART-TIME 
CLERK 

Canton Townslvp is accepting appli
cations for the position ol Continuing 
Part-time Oerk. This Is a'permanent 
20 hf. per week position. Minlrnum 45 
w.p.m, $9.40 per hr. (effective 1/1/97) 
Applications may be picked up at the 
Canton Township Persorxnel Division, 
1150 S. Canton Center Rdv Canton, 
Ml 48188, or send a sea-addressed 
stamped business size envelope to 
above address to request application 
form (please indicate Ccrrt. PT apoti-
catiofi). Job description win be posted 
at the : Township Administration 
Building. A Canton Township applica
tion foot) must be completed in it's 
entirety arid on fJe in' the Persorwe! 
Servicea Division prior to'4pm, Dec. 
20,' 1996. The Charier Township of 
Canton does not ̂ scrirninate on the 
basis of race, cokx, national origin, 
sex, rerigiori, age or disability in 
employment or the-provision-of 
services. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

tm» r -«#^- ' ^ ^ m 1 
is seeking fuH-tirtva Custc*ner Service 
Reps lor our Service Department. 
Applicants must be proficient in • 
Data Ehtry, possess exceftem 
r^>mrtHjriJcation* skills 4 be able 10 
work irt a fast paced environment. 

Please apply at:. . -
977 E. 14 MJe.Rd., Troy Of 03« 

Sharon Reisdorf at: .810-589-1100 

Customer Service Rep; 
' ImmecSata.Openiryj. 

Fui time, Insurance office in 
W. ESdcmfekJ. Typing 4 

avrhputer knowledge. Non Srrvofcng 
booing. . (810) 626-2652 

: CUSTOMER SERVICE .-
REPRESENTATIVE-. -

Mature person for very busy office. 
Computer experience helpful but riot 
necessary: - Good phone voice. 
Srnoke-free work errvlronrrienL Must 
be able to handle pressure. Competi
tive salary. Good benefits. Appry r, 
person: SaJ-Ti Glass f3^1ribulora," 
11950 Globe Rd.r Uvonia. : 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
.CAREERS : 

New ful or part firrie openings-
. Automatic raises. PrcmrjrJons 

•Temp id perm available 
Days or evenings. ••'..•' 

Some weekend* -
Keego Harbor, Troy, 
Farmlnplon, Southfield 

PJmvoutn. Aubgm HiSs, 
: Detroit and Romulus. ' 

Join America's fastest growing career 
Opportunity. Free leofviioal training, 
add !0]youf earning*. Bring your; 

Exceffent communication sk«s 

: m? 1^ , 4'wStingness"io leam 
Cal CofYve today T 

644-7681 . , . 473-2931 
Advantage Staffing, .,"• 

• CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Must be experienced In Wmdows 85', 
Spreadsheets, CRT; Fufl time. Send 
rasume to: Box #1392 
Observer 4 Eccentric'Newspapers 

"•• 36251 Schoolctafi Rd. ••-••-• 
,•••• Uvorvfa, Ml 48150 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
For, Southfield CPA firm. Process lax 
returns. FfexJbfe hour*. Mail resume 
to; Oavla A Davis CPA'* PC, 29100 
Northwestern Hwy., Suf)» 250," South-
M d . Ml 48034 or fax lo: 

. (810) 358-3701 

DATA ENTRY 
. Grovvfnrj exxrvpantes in • 
Ptyrrvoulh i Uvonia In search 

of data entry operators, 

$8-$9 per hr, 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1(68 

DATA ENTRY 
Office Service?, 

New growth Opportunity with maky 
togisScs fj-ms. Temp to hire rxportu-
nify. Dearborn, Prymouth and Auburn 
Hills locations. Accurate C.OOO lo 
10,000 key strokes and recent experi
ence. Cat Donna today 
648-7663 473-2933 

ArJvanlago" Staffing 

ENTRY LEVEL eWce posifioo, Futl-
p a i t'wo. FiBng, shipping, phone and 
general ofrVce, Compvfer *Ws apkj*. 

Appfy m person. Dec. 19-24, 
8:00 am-noon. Versa-Tech Ine, 

2135 Siepheh»on Hwy, Troy." . 
•- (810)528-1000 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY -

Mckinley Associa'.es. inc.-, a national 
real estate frrrl located iri downtown 
Ann Arbor, has an immediate need lor 
an Exccutrve Secretary, 

Postion requres a minimum ol . 
5 years secretarial experience, e«cel-. 
lent computer iki.1s utilizing MSWord 
and Excel *Hh ViVidowS. aminlmum 
fypihg speed of 70 wpm, strong com-
munioatJon.skitts. attention "to detal 
and abiity to hancte multiple' priorities 
Administrative cXft«s include'written 
arid verbal ccrrimuricaticins w.th eiec-
utve level. 

Above average salary. Benefits 
package including health'.ife insur
ances, a 401{k) plan, and rent dis
count at a McXinley apartment 
available: Parking provided. 

Please send resume w.th salary his
tory 'to: 

McKiniey Associates, Inc. 
REFf HRO . 

P.O Box 6649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649 

EOE 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

We are a growing, successful, estab
lished professional firm within the 
Oakland county area seeking an 
executive secretary. This person win 
be working with executive manage-' 
merit and possess outstanding orga-
rvizatiwial and communicat-on sWls. 
The ideal cand-date will have Dicta
phone experience,, as wea as, excel
lent" typing skills; and proficient 
knowledge of Windows "95. Excellent 
opportunity lor someone who thrives 
ki a busy working enrvronment. Salary 
up lo +30K for the right candidate. 
Send resumes lo: Box 11401 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Opening for an iridividuat with 
exceBent skifls. Musi rave, prior 
experience working with an exec
utive level professional. Profoern 
with WordPerfect;" shorthand or 
speed writing skins essential. 
Send, resume to: 

Teresa Schwartz 
Jewish Vocational Service 

.29699 Southfield Road 

. Southfield, Ml 48076. 
^ n Equal Opportunity Emplcyey 

EXTENDE0 HOURS 
AVAILABLE 

JAN. 17TH by appointment ontyl 
SNELLING pERSONN$L SERVICE 

LIVONJA, 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 810-352.-1300 

TAYLOR 313-284-0777 . 
AUBURN HILLS 810-373-7500 

SNELLING 
PERSON N EL SERVICES 

/PILE CLE RK(PART TIME). ; 

Growing: Mahufactur'ing company 
located in Plymouth, Ml & looking for 
people to work 20-30 hours pef week 
at our Mrporaie headquarters. The 
responsibilities Include: maintaining 
confidential^ file*, rjistribution of 
reports, and other clerical resperwiM-
itie*. fnterested parties may send 
the? resume with salary require
ments lo: . ..;. -.;•.; - - : -

•'•'• FILE'CLERK- ' . 
P.O. Box 5545'.'. 

"--.' PrrTtiouth, Ml 48170 : 
."':• E.O.E. ' : ','•. 

FRONT OFFICE 
VETERINARY HOSPITAL 

In Southfield seeks a good rxrrVriurii-
catof with excellent people sids «> 
Join our enthusiastic and very dedi
cated team. No experience needed 
we wa train. If you are this person-
you wfl love this pleasant and profes
sional work envfrcomenf. Part/full 
bme. Salary negotiable...' 
Cal: (810) 356-7360 

••• GENERAL CLERK 
Hourly pay, hours B-$pm, no benefit j . 
Uvoria are*..P)easa contacf Cai 
Adam*. fj-5pm • (313) 425-21 

GENERAL OFFICE/BOOKKEEPER 
Part-lime. Computer friericty, knowt-
*Jge of payrott and other book, 
keeping ihjoctlon*. Please appfy at: 
Uvonia Big Boy. 33427 Pryrnouth, 
M v ^ a - (313) 421-4349 

GENERAL OFFICE . 
Fu» time positkxi avaiabie Dealer
ship experience a pV>», Apply In 
peiiori: Stu Evan* Lincoln Mercury, 
32000 Ford Rd, Garden Crty 

\ 1 . . GENERAL OFFICE he'p for 
jam. Internet Service Provider. 

M Amwer phones, mlsc, duties, 
' 7 "«<*>« hri. 12 M'la 4 Middle-
belt area. Linda 313531-1120 

GENERAL Of F1CE 
Smal frfendry ofr<« in W.vcm needs a 
detail orien'ed person to run front 
once. Duties W\«& Word Pro
cessing, dispatcWng i»ch», enswerirvj 
phones and A/p processing. Benefits 
pfckaoe. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
150, New Hodton, Ml 48165-0150 

HelpWinted. 
10m« Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Tvpjvg. M>og. etc. E»pei?er«e wi9i 
Word perfect arid lotu* pr6!errM 
Detail oriented antj energetic 
Resurrves l o : 31251 rnduslriit' 
LfvorVa, Ml 48150: , . . . . ' . 

HOLIDAY CASH 
Rsg^ter wih the KPM Group 4 you 
can be out working; the next dayH 

Yog must be Profictem in MS V/ortf 
Excel, Power Point or WP. Aoctirat*' 
typing skiSs a mvst We have posK 
tfcns available in Lhonia. B^crrSey 
fMs, Doantown and.Troy. 
.Secretary .-
• Legal Secretary 
• Receptjonist • 
• General Office 

Compel live Salary 

S THEig'MGROUP 

24901 Northwestern Hwy. 
SuUeTOl. 

Southfield, Ml. 46075 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
SECRETARY 

Seasoned person with professional 
demeanor needed for grrj-w-ng trm. 

Temp to Perm. 
$10512 per hr. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Birmingham law firm seeks a Legal 
Assistant with-a minimum, of 3 yea,s 
experience in corporate • 4 Real 
Estate work. The tdea) candidate v, a 
te able to work on rnultiple assign
ments concurrently, be data! ori
ented and highly organized A 
competitive, salary- and • benefits 
package wia be offered. Oual.fed 
applicants are invited to.send their • 
resume, and salary history to: 

Legal Assistant Search 
CARSON FISCHER PLC 

300 E. Maple Rd. 
arrrengham. Ml 48009 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years o> 
service is why the best taw-
firms in the area trust us • 
you should too. For support 
staff iob- placement, perm. 
and temp. 

HILLSTROM & ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 
810-626-8188 

FAX 810-626-8434 

| LEGAL SECRETARiES|-

IExperienced onfy for permanent 4 a 
temporary placerrtenls. 1-5 day ' 

las&gorrienls arways available lo r l 
«fop notch candidates. - 2 

I JOANNE J 
I MANSFIELD I 
• Legal Personnel • 

, 755 W. BIG BEAVER - • 
• SUITE 209, TROY, Ml 48084 I 
I 810-362-3430 i 
• FAX 810-362-4881 • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Downtown law fam, Ltigat'on arici-
Labor experience. 3 years legal expe
rience MiSCfoSoft Word 7.0,'extern 
sive benefit package. Salary 
commensurate with, experience 

Repfy to: Legal Secretary 
PO Box 43932 Detroit Ml 48226 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor Tel Twefve area. Legal experi
ence necessary. Need lo know Word
Perfect, enjoy the computer, work 
last 4 be "wen organized. Can Judy 

- 810-64S-1700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuU time for targe suburban defense 
litigation firm. Excellent berates 
Send resume to: P.O..' Box 3040. 
Famvngton Kits. Ml 46333' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For partner o(" Southfield personal 
injury lirm Requirements: 3 years 
expenence 4 Word Perfect. Must be 
highly organized. Salary commensu
rate with experience. Please cal • 
Cindy Ball: (810) 353-7575 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
NEEDED - Downtown Detrcxt lawtrm 
seeks energetic, responsible fj^aton 
legal secretary. M.nimum two years 
experience with good knowledge of 
WordPerfect 5.1 and type fX>T«. 
WPM. Great benete. FAX resurhe: 

(313)256-8913 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Needed with a minimum of 5. 

years'tegal experience tor a:senior 
partner with a Birmingharri' 

fiioomfield law firm. Applicant must-.. 
possess exceBent grammar .skBs, 
4 have a'str.c<>3-LirvJersianding of 

Word Perfect 6.1. A highly compeS-
tive compensation, package win be 
offered. Please forward resume lo: 

Box #1278 
Observer 4 Eccentric newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

LEGAL' SECRETARY - pe.rmaneot . 
part lime. WordPerfect, resume to 
George Ooyas, 38110 Executive, 
V/est&nd, Ml 48165 or 313-722-1640 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Par) time,"approxima!ely 12 hours/ 
week. Some experience in Word 
Perfect/Word!'CaS: (810) 355-4070 

L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y / 
RECEPTIONIST - M time entry level 
for Southfield law Trm, 50-WPM. 
V/otd' Perfect; pleasant phcr.e' 
manner, nea l lo ra ; . 810'356-0999 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy taw firm seeks fuB Urns expen-, 
enced Legal Secretary with WordPer
fect skflta: We offer: 
• Competitivai Saiaiy 
• Medical Insurance , 
• Life 4 Disability. Insurance 
• 40UK) •'•'• 
• Paid .Vacation 4 Personal Days 
Send resume With Salary history to: 

Legal Adminlstralor 
80I.-W. Bm'Beaver Rd-vSte. 500 

Troy, Ml 48064 -
Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY . . - , " • ' 
The Law office'and Clark Hfl PLC 
has,Immediate openings lor fu ' t-me 
legal-secretafys in it* Birmingham 
'office. Applicants should have a solid 
secretarial beekgrourVJ Including al 
least 2 years legal experienced. 
Attractva benerits package mdudes 
medicaf. We, .401K and pension. 
Send resume and salary require
ments, to Attn: ... Personnel, 
Clark mt, PLC, 255 S. Woodward, 
3rd floor,. Birmingham, Ml 48009. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

We are' currently seeking an experi
enced Secretary, with knowledge of 
Insurance defense, 10 work in a fast-
paced office, 

Your experience W this fiefd shook! 
demonstrafe the abiSty to prepare and 
catendaj a l aspects of pleadings, dis-
cov t ry anr/ fast-track rules/ 
fJxxXrrrtents. a» wel a* transcribe 
recorded dictation and coordifvate^wit-
nesse*. Successful r^ndSdale. wit 
possess excefierK rypfnc/wofd pro
cessing arid rxitstandSng grammar/ 
compositkxi and organizational skiffs.-
Familiarity with MierosOtt Wofd 
preferred. 

We offer a cornpetJtiva rx*ripensaticrV 
benefits package In a professionally • 
encoureging erhrlronrnenl Please for
ward your resume to: ]•: 

Box'11408 -
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

EOE fvVF/TW-

LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 attorney downtown firm seekslegal 
secretary; 3 years law office experi
ence; experienced on V/ordPertecl 
for VcVidovvs 8.1. SernJ resume to: 
S»f!y Nightingale, 3610 CacWaC 
Tower, Detroit, Ml 48225. " 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 attorney downtown firm *eck» legal 
secretary, 3 yri. law offce experi
ence; experienced on WordPerfect 
Windows 6.1. Send resume to: Sa8y 
Nightingale/ 3610 Cad-t'ac Tower,' 
Dotrort, Mf 48228. 

MARKET RESEARCH /. 
DATA PROCESSING 

Defa? oriented persons to lacx/ato. 
questionalre programming and pro
cess data us'ng PC'a. Must have 
strong typing sWfla and work with 
rvumberi and data Ne*. Wil train on In-
house software. Bfrmlngharn. 

Cal; (810)540-5330 
Or Fax Rasumt: (810,645-5465 

•MM 

')-: -rfcr- i 
fejtr 'S 

* 'V^5 ̂ •t^m^r^-

http://w-.-l.ng
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LEGAL 
The.venSct is in . . . 'documented 
evidence . . . a fuS service agency thai 
works lor voyl Ca» PAL . discover 
how oood vou can be. 

.' . W ^ J T ^ & i 
Phone: 810-358-0060 
Fax 810-358-0235 

E-rnal.smartpalStif com 

LET SMELLING PUT 
"A JINGLE" IN YOUR 

POCKET BOOK!! 
WORD PROCESSORS' 

ADMINISTRATORS 'ASSISTANT 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
RECEPTIONISTS 

DATA ENTRY/AM & PM available 
MEDICAL 8ILLERS 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ACCOUNTING 

Holiday pay, cash bonuses and 
terfip-fnedcai insurance 

- Overtrne pay, 

SNELL1NG PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LIVONIA. 313-266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD. 810-352-1300 V 

AUBURN HILLS; 810-373-7500 
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777 

MATERIALS CLERK 
We are looking lc* a Matenals Clerk 
lo work in our high Volume, last paced 
purchase department. This i indi-
viduat v>i?1 handle al inputting arid/or 
(sing ot purchasing forms such as non-
irtvenlory orders: debits, purchase 
order, revisions, quotations, letters! 
monthly reports, goal substantiation; 
memos, as we,11 as performing miscel
laneous clerical duties Requirements 
include a high school diploma or 

. equivalent, twolo three years expedi
ence working as clerical support in ah 
industrial or purchasing offce, ability 
to type and die with accuracy, key
board speed ,ol not less than 50 worn, 
and the ability to uitlize computer m 
standard, business applications. We 
offer, excellent wages and benefits' 
Send resume to: 

KERR CORPORATION 
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 

PO Box 455 
„ Romulus: Mi. 48174 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Ans^-et phones, data entry. I,ling 
General clerical duties - will tram 
Send resume to D L . P O Box 308. 
Southfield.'Ml 48037 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Entry leve! pos^on available lor ener
getic individual to perform vanous-
duties in an office environment Great 
for high school graduate. Pleasant 
atrrfcsphere Caa System Controls 

313-427-0440 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Company seeks a selt-startcr to 
hand'e fight accounting functions and 
admmistratve duties This is an excel
lent' g.'owth opportunity and offers 
advancement. 

Diversi f ied Recru i ters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-6704 

•

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For targe dean.ng service 
Fuf medical, dental 1 We: 
$8 lo start, Fuli time. 

Mon-Fn days Computer 4 phone 
estmates. CaS lor more details 
AMERICAN FREEDOM CLEANERS 

810-473-9300 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
STARTING at 'S7/HR-

Plymouth, Canton. Westland Areas 
Please Can 313-721-6515 

• For-Appointment r 
INTERIM-PERSONNEL 

OFFICE MANAGER 
B.rmingham architectural firm. Excel, 
Peachtree Pagemaker skills required 
Security, benefits, parking. 

GH. Forbes Associates . 
Fax resume to 810-642-0812 EOE 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Canton. Vfide range of skills neces
sary, Peachtree a plus,. Excellent pay 
and benefits for motivated worker. 
Send resume to: Bo* #1403 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.' 
; Livonia. Ml 48150 

OFFICE MANAGER 
For busy limousine company. Send 
resume to: 4772 Tara C l . W. 
BlOOmfietd, Ml 48323. • •-

OFFICE MANAGER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Field site at a NorthviUe Twp location 
for a local contractor. Word Perfect a 
must Salary commensurate with 
experience. Send resume to: 
John Alexander, 2000. Town Center. 
Ste 1600; Southfield, Ml 48075 

; EOE- •-•• •. 

OFFICE PERSON . 
Fuft-time; for insurance repair .con
tractor. Immediate opervrig Must 
have3-5yfs. experience m an-arciond 
office work 4 be computer literate, 
plus good phone manners. Great 
cpporturtty for right person Good 
wages 4 more. »(313) 535-7660 

OPERATOR/RECEPTIONIST 
Phone operator for corporate office. 
Fufl IJme.Mco-Fri, 8-5pm. 

• ExceBenl benefit package. 
WH train the right individual. Call 
tCathy et 810-589-1100 Ext 3107 

PARALEGAL 
FOR Farmington Hills taw firm. Min
imum 3-5 years experience in either 
tax or probate law. Please send 
resume to: .'-

' Box #1416 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper 

' 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. : 
Uvonia, Mi 48150 

PART-TIME HECEPTrONIST/ 
CLERICAL 

Needed for busy Novi office Mon-Fri. 
12:30-5pm- strong cuslomer services 
skills and dependability* must. Send 
resume 10: . 

' Human Resources ' 
P O Box 435 

^ o v i , Mi 48376" 

PAYROLL SPECIALIST 
Required; 2 or 4 year accouotincy 
buimesi college degree.' 2-3 years 
general, 8Ccbur>tirt9payto|l experi
ence. CerkJan helpful. Strong spf«aq> 
sheel and Word Processing jsKH. 
Please serid or fax resume and salary 
history.to: . 
Orchards Children's Services, Inc. 

Attn:'Acobuhting Manager 
30215 Southfiekj Rd. 
Southrleld, Ml 48076 

FAX t ($10) 258-0487 , 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAYROLL 
With 2 to 3 years experience n Pay
roll. Knowledge of Workers comp. 
insurance, lvESS. Excel and compui-
enled accounting 500 checks 
weekly. Ca« TIM (810) 473-1112; 
FAX (810)442-1113 

OAia.'iTy Admirvstratrve Support Stall 
M-nimom Associates degree or 2 
years of college. Mrurtum ol 6 
months dairy use of MS Word, MS 
Excel. MS Access Stfong organiza
tional skills, data entry ( analytical 
aptitude Positoh entails tracking, 
d.stnbuuhg and maintenance of 
quality process, entering trackabla 
data into .database lor anafysis. 
ass.si with set-up ol tramng matcnats 
and Iaa'ii6s. h/paig, and (Jog, 
Please -fax resume t o " (810) 
745-9799 Attn, Kristin Arr,6nson, or 
ma !| resume to: TAC Automotive 
Group, Attn Knst.n Amenson. 1695 
S. Woodward Ave , Su-te 210. 
Btoomfeld H-iis, Ml 48302 • 

TOP NOTCH ' 
RECEPTIONIST 

WERE LOOKING FOR YOU!" 
Tfve uitirtiate professional needed 
fu'J tme days for busy phones, 

•Experienced oa'y. 
apply in person 

PEACHWOOO INN 
, 3500 W; South Blvd. 

t , , Rochester HJs - j 

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

for . the ' Birmlngham-Stoorolield 
Chamber of Commerce to work Wed, 
thru Fry, Customer seniioe, phones 
and general, office" skills desired 
Must be. PC literate. KnoAleo^je of 
Birrn.ngham area and' services a 
p'us. fnterestiig job with lots of 
vanety Call. 810-644-1700 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry'tevel positidri for sma'J South: 
t&tfiat/Um Clerical experience pre
ferred Cat!' between 10am i. 4pm 

810-356-4433 

RECEPTIONIST 
EXPANDING pubi-cations firm is 
seeking a Reoeptioni'st, A profes
sional and fnendly dssmeanor a must 
E ice Be nt bene fits ar)d .working condi -
tions: Send resume and salary 
requrements to: 

CONTROLLER 
28400 Northwestern Hwy, 

• Suite 200 
South!,e!d, Ml 48034 

, RECEPTIONIST. ; ' 
FAST growing real estate Daytime' 
evening hours Typing, Good phone 
etiquette. Basic office skills Call Ms 
Beck (810) 352-0111 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Livonia CPA firm, answer 
phones, greet clients, typing and 
!.!<ng Send resume to; 

Swad 4 Company 
38701 7 M^e Rd . Ste 245 

. Livonia, Ml 48152 

RECEPTIONIST . , 
for busy Birmingham travel agency. 
Must have experience.4 be PC it
erate Full time. Mort-Fn, ' 

Call Linda at 810-644-1600 

RECEPTIONIST 
for Bloorr.field H.lis offce. Telephone, 
word processing, fj'mg. etc. Excellent 
benefts 4 working cond-tions Send 
resume AND salary history to: 

RJM." 16701 Walmer Lane, 
Be^rty Kills. Ml 48025 

RECEPTIONIST - lor Webb Print.ng 
company. 5495 Treadweil Rd, 
Wayne. Ml Ca9 Pat Bracfey for 
interv,ew 313-641-9540 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Uvonia accounbng offce. FuH!-
Lme. Acooontirig office expenence 
helpful. 56,50 to S8 an hour. 

Carl (313) 522-4000 
Or Fax Resume: (313) S22:050S 

RECEPTIONIST 
FOR Farrningtoo H.lis offce., Must 
have switchboard experience in. han
ding a heavy volume of calls. Com
puter experience a plus ..Good 
benefits and pfeasant surrooridngs. 
Please send resume to: 

• , 'Boi 11393 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lfvonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL-TIME. Beoef.ts. Pa^l Holidays' 
Must have excellent phone 4 typng' 
skills.' Fax resume to:' 
Eurotech Design ihc': 810-588-8696 

RECEPTIONIST 
Futl-tirrte for Farrrnngton H.Hs com
pany. Experience on multi-line phone 
4 Mcrosoft Word Must have Iriendry. 
oufgoing phone personality. For 
appointment can Gal: 810-478-6620 

RECEPTIONIST/FULL TIME 
Looking for a self, starter for a busy 
brokerage firm located in downtown 
Birmingham. Nice environment, great 
benefits, a .variety of .job duties. 
F*iease maif.your resume to: 
Cathy CapoHo, P. O: Box 3024, Bir-
mlngharn Ml 48012 or lai> to: 
810-540-2328 . 

.• RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Microsoft Word, Windows "95 a plus, 
typing and organizational skills. Great 
career opportunity. Fun benefits Send 
resume to: Custom- Business Solu
tions, Inc. 24380 Orchard take Rd., 
Suite 114, Farmington Wilts, Ml 48336 
or FAX to: (810) 478-5301 

RECEPTIONIST 
IMMEDIATE opening for individual 
with strong eorrimunicaUbn/ 
organfczatiOrial skills; Prior experience 
required. Fast-paced, professional 
environment. Send resurrie to: 
O0RN Technology Gtoup, Inc, 
38705 Seven Mile Road, Suite 450. 
Uvonia, Mf 48152. of 

FAX: (313) 462S807 

. flECEPTIONIST 
Insurance Marketing offce has imme
diate opening for. a Receptionist to 
handV) high volume ol tails, Positive 
attitude sind professional work ethic a 

must. FTease send resume to: 
. P.O. Box 250756 

West Bfoomheld. Ml 48325 •• 

HtlpWafltM-
Office Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Full tiiifl. Great opportunity lor an 
outgoing, fiexcte team. player-. 
Candidate must have exceJenl 
phone and customer service 
skills, computer knowledge, 
Microsoft Once a plus. Fax 
resume and salary requrements 
to: Uchigan Design Center-in 
Troy; (810) 649-1224 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receives and announces customejs, 
vendors, and ]visitors; answers arid 
routes inoom.ng calls: performs light 
data entry, word processing, and 
related ass/gnments. , 
Candidates w-.a have excellent com-
rr.uiYOations and interpersonal sb!ls 
and a hgh school d.ploma, with two 
or more years as a, receptioast 
F-ami'ianty wiJi AT4T Defu>ty phone 
systen-.s and MS software a plus, fiu-
e'nicy in German hrgrrfy desirabte.' 
Please send resume and salary his
tory m confidence lo: 

AVI NORTH Af^EftlCA 
47519 Halyard Drive 

Plymouth. Ml 48170-2438 . 

Receptionist/Secretary 
Sa'£-s .of ce Immediate operung for 
secretary with 2 years recent oftee 
experience. Accuracy and attention to 
detail w,th good communicaSon ski is 
fessehtiaJ.Actvancemenl opportunity 
Send resume ŵ .th sa'ary history lo:' 
Perscmne'l Dept. 12933 Farmirigion 
Rd, Livorka, Ml 48156' EOE 

HelpWaated-
OfficeClerial 

SECRETARY: A - Plymouth based 
manufacturing, oompany seeks a flex
ible energetic person lo work irTour 
proposal dec*. Mu$l have excetlent 
cornputer & strong organiiafional 
SkJEs, MS Word* MS Access expert, 
ence wouW be helpful but not neces
sary: Send resume to; Etamic Corp 
45333 5 MJe, Ptymowh, Ml 48170 

SECRETARY 
BSoomde'id Company seeking a fun 
time, person to answer phones and do 
w«rd processing S9-S10 hourly Ben
efits. Can Amy at 8tf>643-8590 or 
Fax resume lo: 810-643-4362 

SECRETARY,BOOKKEEPE R 
ALL phases of office wwk Experi
ence requ.red Send resume to: PO 
Box 930306. Wixom, Ml 48393 

T1 RECEPTIONIST •• 
SECRETARY 
$3,000 Bonus 

Real Estate Development corpo
ration in Birm-ngham has imme-

• diale 'op'e'nmg for tuil-time 
ReceptiOOisi/Se'cretary Must 
hande vanety of duties includ ng 
answering 8-line, incoming 
phones, typing correspondence. • 
etc MS Word for Y/Vidows and 
transcript ion e-xpenence 
required. Opportunity lor 
advancement send resume and 
cover letter stating goals, salary 
requirements and available 
start ing da te . Fax to 
810-642-4210 Of mail to-

Ms Jacobson 
' 200 E Brown. Street • 

Suite 101 

^_ Birmingham, Ml, 48009 ' _ 

r RECEPTIONIST ^ 
Successful ca nd-date must ha-.-e 1 
year receptionist and dencal 
experience, PC experience usmg 
'word processing (MS Word pre
ferred), database .software wi|h 
abil.ty to operate a 10 key calcu-
laior preferred Good communica-
lion ski"s and pleasant telephone 
manner required We otter com-
pettr>e salary, paid medcal and 
•dental package, pension and life 
msurarice, paid vacation and 
opportunities for personal and pro
fessional growth Send resume 
aryj cover letter with , salary 
requirements to: 

Human Resources 
Attn Reoeptionjst Position 

23100 Providence Dr , Ste 200 
S0uthf*ld. Ml 48075 , 

V or lax to: (810) 569-7330 > 

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST 
Southfictd CPA turn seeking full-time, 
individual with pleasaKi phone.per-
sonaMy and accurate typing s k ^ w-.th 
Word Perfect ' (810) 350-2600 

RECEPTIONIST' TYPIST 
B.rm.ngham Corporate office seeks 
fun time expenenced receptionist. 
Must have good telephone' skills: 
word-processing (Windows & Word
Perfect) and .professional appear
ance. I,l>mum 2 years experience. 
Good benefits Please send resume 
to; Box #1426 
Observer 4 Eccenirc Newspapers 

' 36251 •Schoolcraft Rd. 
. . • . • ' . Uvonia. MV48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
V/th secretarial and organizational 
skills Fui time ' Lrvon a Call Oavid 

• (313) 427-4141 

RECEPTIONIST-Must be conscien
tious, able to handle responsibility 4 
peop'e' oriented • for high quality, 
LrvoniaAVestland veterinary practce, 
20-30 hrsTweek. Send resume: 6645 
Middlebert,- Westland. Ml 441« 

RECEPTIONIST 
PART time recepTxyiist for a busy 
Farmington office. Evenings. 3pm-
7pm • • (810)471-5554 

RECEPTIONIST, pleasant person. 
' High 'end kitchen showroom. 
Typing, word p>oc*ssing,-filir>b. 

Calf Living Spaces: 810^82-3600 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WdRD. PROCESSOR ;' 

Executone Business Systems has a 
full time open.ng in Troy for a Front 
Desk Recept>orvst wi'ii excetleht com-
mun,'cation -skit's, 'experience m 
answering a busy multi-line phone 
system and accurate Word Pro
cessing sk!tis(McroSoh Word a plus) 
Vie offer.,to talented end dedicated 
team members an excellent w:age 
and company paxl benefit package 
including heaith, hfe and.' disabi'ity 
insurance. ,401K. tuition and more. 

Interested applicants may send or fax 
their resume to: Human Resources; 
Executone Business Systems'. 1700 
W. B"tg Beaver, Suite 100. Troy, Ml 
48084. Fax (8.10) 649-5558 or you 
may caH (810) 649-9100 Ext 8003 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Secretary 
Energetc secretary needed lo 
sufiport three senior level execu
tives in the Farmington Hats area 
Responsibilities include typing. 
fiSng, mail distribution, scheduling 
travel arrangements and. other 
clerical functions • as assigned. 
Canddate must possess effective 
commun-cat-on sMis, excellent 
time managmeerM skjtfs aind prof»-
ciency in f^crosoft' V/ord arid 
Excet PowerPoint- experience 
helpful 

For, immediate consideration, 
please send resume and cover 
letter indicating salary require
ments to: 

BOX. «1665 
Observer 4 Eccentric ,' 

Newspapers 
•36251 Schoolcraft Rd ' 

Livorr.a, Ml 48150 
V . 

SECRETARY 
FJrm setkrtg individual with strong 
communcation and PC skills fora fua 
time .posiWin with benefits. Send 
resume to: P O Box 531117. Livonia, 
Ml 48153 

SECRETARY FOR small Architect 
tural firm m Southfield Profcienl in 
V/ord '4 Excel. Send resume to: 

26211 Central Park EWd 
Suite 614,- Southfield, Mr 48076 

Fax: 810 386-O707 i 

SECRETARY -", lu'-l or part time, 
typing.: computer; phone skills. 
Liyonra area." Resume:, Box: «1427 
Observer.4 Eccentric Newspapers 

3625» Schoolcraft ;Rd 
Lrvoma, Ml 48150 

SECRETARY 
FULL time Secretary for out-patient 
mental hoalth'substance abuse clinic. 
Must possess strong communicatioh 
and typing skiHs,Word processing 
sWs preferred Foil benefit package 
Resume to Offce Manager. Heritage 
Square, 1771 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
Troy. Ml 48084^3510 

Of can (81,0) 649-4480, 

SECRETARY 
Growing, busy general contractor is 
seeking' a highly - organized, sc-lf-
mot.vated. enthusiastc individual for 
lull-time secretarial posftoo, Y/m-
do-AS. V/oro. and Excel a must Gen. 
oral office skitfs includ-.ng multi-Lne 
te'^phone Non-smoking Great work 
environment CompeMve salary 4 
beneMs -Ma:I or Fax resume w-.th 
salary request lo: 

Offce Manager 
28332 Franklin Road 
Southfield. Ml 48034 
Fax* 610-357-7708 

• No Telephone Cais Please)! 

SECRETARYiOFfiCE MANAGER 
Computer' experience. YrprdPerfecl 
6.f. some accounting $950 per 
hour Universal Press.810-398-6300 

SECRETARY • 
Part tme; Typng. word processor, 
telephone Waved Lake area -

-Call (810) 960-1668 ' 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Some accounting" Benefits 

•Uitracorn, Inc 
25860 Lahser 

Southitieid. Ml-48034 
(810)-350:2020./ Ext. 224 • 

RECEPT0INIST: PART-TIME 
We're looking for professorial atti
tude and appearance:.Evenings and 
some weekends. Perfect for co-'lege 
student or retiree: Call CoJdwea 
Banker Schweftzef Real Estate 
Farmington MJIs at (810) 737-9000 
Ask fof WeErvda,' 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Must be organized with clericaf expe
rience and have excel!£nl pieople 
skills Pay starting at SiaWr. Send 
resume to fnacomp," 18915 W. 12 
Mie, Lathrup Village.: Ml 48076 

Of FAX to: (8t6) 559-5782 

SECRETARIAL/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT^ 
to Sales Manager ol Livonia Real 
Estale office. Pieasam, upbeat per-
sonatity, computer, (iterate,, self 
d:rected and organized. Fax resume 
lo: Mr Workman at 313-953-7343 
w'tK.salary range. 

SECRETARIAT. 
Positions Ava-lable 

/• FTrpf. Experienced 
ofity w.'excellent organiza

tional,' mufti task, phone, computer 
4 typing skills. Please lax fesum* 
to: Sa'es SpedalisL 313-537-3676 

, SECRETARY 
'.-•'. ADVERTISING AGENCY 
Full Ime and I009 or short term open
ings with cKenl services and creative 
department of tnterriationaf agency. 
Pay up to $28,000.^. PowerPoihl or 
MadnroSh a plus- Cal Susaft today. 
BirmiiYjham' • Farrhirx/onVrvcoia 
646-76^1 , 473-2931 

AfjVantage Staffing 

• SECRETARY/ 
: RECEPTIONIST 

FOR Southfield CPA firm; 'experi
enced in Word Prccess;nq. • Book
keeping Wckgrc^ndi-helpfut. Mas 
resume to. Dav i 4 Davis CPA's F»C, 
29100 Northwestern Hwy.. Swte 250, 
Southfield. Ml 48034 or lax 10: 

(810) 358-3701 

Secretary/ Receptionist 
Southfield insurance offce. Life insur
ance experience preferred. ServJ 
resume-to: P O Box 760191. Lathrup 
Village. Ml 48076-0191. • • 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
SecretaryiTteceptionlst - heeded for 
family counseling office in Plymouth 
Challenging' position lor candidate 
with strong organizational skills and 
desire to work independently. Mm 2 
yrs. secretarial, experience and 
strong word processing skills 
required. Full time position; competi-
tjva . salary and excetlent benefits 
offered; Send resume to: 
Human Resources, CFS-HSY^ t952 
S. Industrial, Ste. j , Ann .Arbor. Mi 
48104 or fax to 313-994-5440. Child 
4 Family Service • Hurpn Services 
for Youth complies with the Michigan 
CSiI Rights Act. the M«higan.Handi-
cappers' Civil Rights Law.anld is an 

equal opportunity employer 

SECRETARY 
Troy offce looking for full tkne person 
with MS Word experience C a l Joyce 
el ... . . (810) 362-9300. 

SECRETARY WANTED for Farm
ington. Hills firm.- Proficiency , with 
Word required. Macintosh • experi
ence nol.riecessary but desired, 60* 
wpm Faix resume to; : • " * • : ' 

810-932-5201/2 

SECRETARY . 
w a hied lor r e a I esta te of fee in Fa rm-
tngtoh Kits. Part 4 fuil time pos;tion 
available. Call: (810) .473-6200 

SECRETAiRY/WORO PROCESSOR 
For Southfietd CPA otf«e. Hands on 
experience with Exel. Word and gen
eral office duties. Cal 810-559-2222 

SECRETARY - , person offce, full 
time, customer service on- phones, 
i n v o i c i n g , a c c o u n t i n g , 
8I0-426-710O 

I T ) ! HclpWaoted. 
l/yOfficeCleriwl 

" SECRETARY1, 

VJlage Suites, the Midwest's 
largest and most experienced 
provider of shortlerm furnished 
apartments, has an immediate 
opening lor an experienced Sec
retary to support the V.PJ 
General Manager. Must be able 
lo produce coftespondence, 
organize and. scheoule travel 
arrangerhents, and coordinate 
special projects as needed, pro-
lessionai demeanor and excel
lent communication skills 
necessary: AW/ty to work inde
pendently is a plus. Candidate 
must be proficient in Microsoft 
Word, Excel and D-claton 

For immediate consideration, 
please send or fax resume and 
cover letter mdicat.-ng salary 
requirements lo: 

VILLAGE SUITES. 
Attn:; Human Resources-

Secretary 
30833 Northwestern Hwy . 

Farmington Kits,-Ml 48334 
FAX 810-851-7315 

' SENIOR > 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

We are seeking an administra
tive assistant for a coordinator 
and a consulting practice w-.th' 
the foflOAing qualifications • . 
»Good written and oraf commi.in-

caTon skrlls • 
• Handle muti>p!e tasks concur-

ren'j-y in a lugh-volume, dead
line onented environment. 

• Interact with all level of people 
, • including senior executives 

w;th.n and, outside the firm. 
• Minimum 5-7 years o' secre

tarial experience with acepm-
plishe<l word processing skills 
and typing speed 85 wpm. . 
Microsoft Word for Win
dows and PowerPoint graphics 
program, a must , 

• E xtensrve tr ave I coof dsria tioo 
and communicabon: 

V/e offer an exec Bent salary and 
benefits package including paid 
parking If you have these quali
fications, please send resume 
with salary requirements to 

Offce Adnvni st rator-3 
P.O. Box 43979 

V Detroit'Mi. 48243 -

I Service Coordinator | 
•Home Health Agency* 

I lf you enjoy a busy workplace and 1 
can't stand doing the same th-rig • 

I day after day. WT< have the perfect I 
J (ob'lor.'you J 

1Wanted "People Person' w i * • 
outstand.ng telephone skills, ere- • 

I atjve problem solving atoltes. and I 
J a personal commitment to J 
I excefleni. • | 

I Varied Outesi Contact with etd- 1 
I ertydients. scheduling home care I 
J staff, extensive record keep.no J 
I Must be deta'J-one'nted and able | 
1.10 work independently, • 

I General offioe.'customer servce I 
J experience requ.red College grad z 
\ preferred | 

I We offer a.compet.ijve satary and I 

Ifuil benef.ts Exlrapay for requred , 
cm-call rotatxih. . | 

' Send resume to. • • 
| . Theresa Kokoonski I 
| T H E M E D I C A L T E A M | 
• 24901 rJorthwestem Hwy.. 602 • 
I Southfield. Ml 48075 I 
V • FAX; 810-358-2264 J 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Fuil-tiTTie position open for Switch
board Operator in large- Cardofogy 
Practce m Farmington Klis. Previous 
M.edcal Office" Receptionist expeiv 
ence preferred. Excellenl benefits. 

Send resurrie to: 
CCA - Attn. Dawn Backos 

30626 Ford Rd. 
Garden City, Ml 48135 

TEMPORARY TELEPHONE 
RECEPTIONIST needed tor busy pri
vate school, mid Dec thru Ffeb Full 
4 part time hours available Good 
telephone skills required. Call 
kAsk for Mchelle 810-559-8040 

UNDERWRITING 
ADMINISTRATOR 
Fast paced marketing office has an 
opening in their underwriting depart
ment. Life insurance background a 
must. Required 10 maintain cases lor 
300. plus' representative's. Please 
send resume to: 

P.O. Box 250756 
West Bfoomfield. Ml 4832S 

• ^ c 
VENDOR SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We are seeking a Vendor 
Service'Sales Assistant for bur 
bujy equipment leasing oompany. 
Person shouM be detad oriented, 
and compute;' tterat.e. Duties 
invotva exlensrve phone ar*d doc
umentation work dealing with our 
vendors across the United Stales. 
Salary + Benefits. Interested can
didates should send resume and 
salary history to Federal Finanaal, 
Attn: Diane, 30955 Northwestern 
Hwy., Farmington Flilts, -M l 

K.48334,- ^ ; 

WORD PROCESSING/ 
•GENERAL CLERICAL 

Part fcme position available. Microsoft 
Word for Windows exerience a p'us. 
Flexible hours'. Send resume to: 

Box #1410 
Observe? A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. LhTjota, Ml 48150 
Fa i l : (810) 540-0109 
Drug screening is a 

ConoVtionbl Employment.: 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORD PROCESSING 
SECRETARY 

Permanent part tme- flexible 30 hour 
week. 'Advanced" WordPerfect 6.1 
of Word sfcffis necessary lor pubM 
accounting fifm. CaMl0-642:5700 or 
Send resume to: '. 

Polk 4 Associates 
307CO Telegraph Rd . Suite 3450, 

Bingham Farms, Ml., 48025. 

. . H e l p Wanted-
J , D e n U l 

ABSOLUTELY THE best Wxttrtg 
almosphere. for an experienced 
dentaf assistant. 8lO-478-2tiO 

ADOITIONAI. STAFF NEEDED 
For progressive, new, modern Dental 
Office 'm Lathrup Village. 

. RECEPTIONIST 
. CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 

Fun-time position, experience neces
sary. Excellent benefits package. 
' 810-623-2443 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
FuStime position mprogressive com
puterized; office 313-421-5220 W 

810-333-3921 

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT 
EXPERIENCED ONLY. Part-bme 
Mon . Thurs 4 Sat. Wage compen-
sates w.'expenence. Farmthgtorv'5 
MSe Rd area (313) 425-7010 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. fu5-time for 
innovati-v* 4 progressive practice in 
Farmington VWs. Looking for a 
people person to fil In a custorner 
service oriented practice. Excellenl 
benefits. (810) 214-30U 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
RECEPTIONIST 

Positions available in busy pediatric 
dental office m EierWey., Applicants 
must have outgoing personality. 
excellent people 4 phone skills 4 
enjoy working with children: Com
puter experience helpful. Excellent 
work environment. Pay commensu
rate with experience. ' 

. Can (313) 261-5872 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FULL OR PART-TIME •'• 

Dearborn Heights (Ford Rd 4 Beech 
Daly area): ' 313-278-4700 

DENTAL-ASSISTANT- Experienced 
part-time Orthodontic Assistant with 
Ortho records knowledge needed, in 
Westland Top salary 10 proper candi
date Call Delta; (313)722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT- FuSt-me posi
tion at mufti-doctor practice. Experi
enced, enthusiastic individual. Top 
salary-4 excellent benefits for the 
right candidate, (313)722-5130 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Progressive S.E. Uvorka dental offce 
Seeking i n experienced Dental Assis
tant for a permanent position. Also 
seeking an experienced assistant to 
temporarily Ml in for maternity leave 
(appro*: Feb thru end of April). 

(313) 522-552Q 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Dr. Smul.sky is seeking the right indi
vidual to'fill our current opening as a 
Dental Assistant in our PrymouttV 
Canton office We are offering a fu9-
time position with excellent salary. 
benefits, as wen as NO Saturdays. If 
you are the best and want lo be 
appreciated- for your, taints, please 
call: (313) 453O940 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
our.team of professionals is in search 
of the right career minded denial 
assistant wtw knows the value of 
commun.calion skills 4 enthusiasm 
wtvle delivering state-of-therart care 
to. our family of patients We are 
offenng this chattanging. full t*ne 
position with an excellent salary 1or 
the nght experienced Chairside 
Assstant Cal Laura (810) 476*330 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Plymouth, Willing t o , tram nght 
person. Part time. 
Cat! " (313) 453-3166 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Futttma for busy West 
Bloom'ieid practice Benef.ts 
Call: (810) 855-5212 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Farmington 
HSs hign quaVty family oriented 
denial practice is seeking part time or 
lull lime assistant. No weekends. For 
tnfo call 810-553-3100 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Oo you enjoy work? Beteve in 

%~J) yourself, have an outgoing per-
^ " ^ sonality. cheerful smile? WE 
WANT YOU! FutVpart-time ' Experi
ence preferred ExceB.ent salary 4 
benefits Livonia (313) 591-3636 

CENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chair s'Oe. expenenced. 30 hrs * for 
new W Dearborn offce, 

(313)563-3400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Expenenced assistant needed tor 

NorUiv.iile office, Mon-Thurs, - ' 
(810).'349-3660 of 313-455-3765 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
Fu'J time team player with computer. 
experience; 10 handle patients 
accounts receivab'e and Iron! desk 
responsibilities Must have exoe'lenf 
inter personal skills with patents We 
offer a challenging career opportunity 
where employees are appreciated 
Competitive sa'ary- and benefits 
package. Please call between 9-3 

(313) 425-5570 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
Established, Plymouth offce toolong 
tor pleasant individual with DEf£ 
TECH' experience Benefits. 
Call (313) 453-3166 

. DENTAL 
HYGIENIST, RECEPTIONIST, 

ASSISTANT 
FuS and part time positions available. 
Call 313-582-8150 fof great employ
ment opportunities , with excellent 
benefits 

Offices located in 
• Dearborn . • Canton 
• Woodhaven • Detroit 
• Warren • Lansing 

• : • Sterling Heights 

4 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Needed lor Birmingham 
office. 2 or 3 days per week. 
Call: (810) 644-1122 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
friendly Livonia office needs out
going, cheerful,: energetic Hygienist 
for Mondays. Caa (313 591-3636 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full or part-time for friendly Plymouth 
office. Call: (313) 455-4070 

DENTAL PERSONNEL 
Experienced 

Peak Pedormers is there to assist you 
with your goafs lor 1697. We have 
short and long term assignments, a* 
vveit as oNrect placement ccportunit«s. 

(810) 477-5777 
No Fees EOE 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
for Flshet BuOd-ng practice. Hours 
flexible; part lo fell tme. Cafl 4 leave 
message; •• (313) 671-1100 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Full'part 
tme position available. Mufti-rJoctof 
practice. Musi have clental Knowl
edge' 4 cornputer experiencei Excel
lent benefits. -(313)722-5130 

. DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Blue Wax^r. Experience preferred, 
but witling fo train.' Beautiful down-
town Farmiogfon. 810-478-3355 

RelpW&ntal-Dv&U} 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Progressive patienl oriented Farm-
Ingtori Hita dental pr»ctice ne*o> sn 
enthusiastic,- we8 organized, and 
pleasant person. Please cal lor fur
ther Wormation: (4)0) 553-8556 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Famify practice single deetc* office i* 
lookjng lor a'part time person, Hcpe-
fu% Wiffi experienoe, personality 
more important 20 hours per week. 
Canton. (313)981-1600 

. DENTIST DES1RE0 
as full or part time associate lor busy 
Macomb County practice. Excellent 
income potental Reply to: P.O. Box 
397, Fraser, Ml 48026-0397 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY fo/ 
motivated, preventative oriented 
Dental Hygienisi for upscale Kuri-
tmgton Woods office for a Dr with a 
Srrule. Toes. Wed Thurs. 9-5 
Ask tor Nancy 810-396-4366 

1 FRONT DESK ASSISTANT 
Are you toolong fof a position where 
you are appreciated and can grow? 
Our t5 Msa/Telegraph general dental 
office is seeking a personable ihcii-
yidual with Outstanding cuslomer ser
vice skins.' We win value your 
contnbutibn to our team. No Satur
days of evenings! BeheWs available. 

Cal; (810) 645-9831 

HYGIENIST 
We are expandjig' our Ftochester 
HiTis office hours. 4pm-6pm,, Mon
days. Permanent part tme position. 
State-of-the Art office: Salary based 
on experience. (810) 651-0692 

. , HelpWanted-
I I Medical 

AIDE • To care for female in Farm-
ingfoni Recent experience preferred. 
WU train' Sat, 7am-7pm 4 Sun., 
7am-3pm. S9 50.nr., dental msur-
anco. (810) 477-0089 

ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL . 

LIVONIA-NOVIAREA. 
Y/e are searching for a pabent ori
ented, mature, reliable person who is 
challenged by .'the potential of 
expanded duties. Fut time. Good ben
efits, Sa la^-SIO^ deperxtng oh 
experience Ca5 61CM78-4639 

09 ATTENTION 
\ / CNA's 4 Home Health Aids. 

Join Our groyfing famity. Part 
time 4 lull time. Flexible hours, excel
lent wages CNAs 58 75, HHA S7 to 
stan Can - Cheryl 313-421-7472 

or Barb 313-421-9101 

BILLERS/RECEPTIONIST 
'.'MBA expenerce preferred 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Excellent opportun-ry for expenenced, 
ta'ented, friendly and professional 
people Ca'l LOn. (810) 356-5273 

CENA'S 
V/oodward HHls Nursirg Center ts cu^ 
rently accepting applications for 
CENA'S on day and afternoon shrfts 
Apply in person at 1312 N Woodward 
Avenue. Bkx>mte!d H.ns. Ml 48034 
(between Lone Pine and Long 
Lake) 

CENA's 
• S7,80/hour to start 
• Excellent benefits 

Apply »n Person 
MARYWOOD NURSING 

CARE CENTER 
36975 W. Five Mile, Livonia 

V EC* 

C.E.N.A.'S 
$8 00 TO START!! 

COME ABOARD THE 
PEACHWOOD INN TEAM 

CALL CHARITY TODAY AT 
810-852-7800 

or apply in person at 
PEACHWOOD INN 

3500 W, South. Btvd 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R p c h e s t e f ^ ^ ^ j 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Full-time. Westland area. Insurance 
experience preferred. Office experi
ence necessary. If interested, please 
caa: (313)728-8100 

Clinic Manager to. 50k 
Supervise large practice' with multi-
locations, Requires 5 .yrs. medeal 
business management • experience, 
neurology preferred Contact Louann: 
Harper Associales, 29870 Middiebeit. 

Farmington H-lls. Ml 48334-
810-932-1170. Fax 810-932-1214 

CNA POSITlOfIS AH shifts available. 
Salary starting at. $850. flexible time 
Ca l l A1 I n t e r n a t i o n a l . 

(313)451-1970 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 
4 File clerks needed for growing 
DME company. Good benefits, 
3l3-459i3tlS - ' . 

' DARE TO ^ 
CARE?? 

Experienced Medicare Nurse 
, Experienced Nursing 

Supervisor 
We are locJong (or a lew full time 
dedicated individuals who 
demand an enwoncrier* where 
quaSty resident care is priority 11 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 VY, South Blvd. 

Experienced only, • 
\ apply in person f 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
A well, established leader in-the• 
health care lieldisin search ol a sup
plemental staff fig director Candidate 
must possess a current Michigan RN 
license with a rriinimum ol 2 years 
critical cate back'ground and nurjing 
management experience. Position is 
tesponsibte (or profitability, planning, 
marketing 4 over-alfadministration ol 
our growing hospital staffing division. 
Send resume 4 wage requirements 
10: Director ol HR. 6965 Zeeb Rd , 
Salirw. Mi. 46176 . 

EKGTECH. 
Fu« tme motJe'pOS-'tion. Musi have 
experience. Can lor interview. 

(8T0) 353-H55. ext 107 . 

HHA's'CNA's 
AH Shifts • Ad Areas 

ExceOent Pay 4 Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 
810-229-5683 Br^hton 

«10-620-6877 
313-455-5683 Plymouth 
810-781-6877 Romeo 

HHA's, CNA's, 
PERSONAL CARE

GIVERS 
Tired of nursing homes? 

Tired of traveling? 
Like TEAMWORK? 

INNOVATIONS has -immediate 
positions in our Novi, WesSand and 
FKru senior, retirement wimmunfties 
lor quaSty caregivers tka you. Guar
anteed 20 hr. positions avaJable 
Cernpeliti»0 pay, regular merit 
rcreases and bonus incentives! For 
immediate interview, call Pat 0 at 

Heaith Care INNOVATIONS 
1-800-765-7544 

Home Health. Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Hprriemakers 
Ltve-jns 

For private duty home health 
care. Must be -experienced, 
dependable, and hive reliable 
transportation. We offer. 
• FlexWe scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
• Shrft differenbals 
• M.leage reimbursement 
• Paid m-servicses 
• Benefit package lor full tme 
H you're interested in joining a rap-
kJry growing agency, please ca l 
Of apply to • 

Urvted Hbfhe Care Services 
15712 Farfnington Rd , Lrvonia 

(Two blocks N of 5 Mile) . 
v (.313)422-9250 • j 

tjOME HEALTH AIDES for Ply
mouth, Livorea. Canton 4 Be'levii'ta. 
HGS Home Care, . 2008 Hogback 
Rd.. Suite 3A, Ann Artxx.i Ml 48105 
313-973-1345. 

INFORMATION SYS
TEMS COORDINA

TOR/TRAINER 
Brighton area company is seeking a 
tutMime individual experienced in 
Novell, LANs, Groupwwe and MS 
Office. Send or lax resume and salary 
hisiory lo; 

Director ol Human Resources 
Heafth.Care INNOVATIONS 

9402 Maltby Road 
Brighton; Mi «116 
FAX: 810-227-0810 . : 

LPN'S 
NEEDED (or part time private duty 
positions. Competitive salary. Please 
ca.1:(313) 522-1018 Ask tor Jacky or-
Judy. V ; ' '•''. , • .• '• 

MARKETING/ 
ACCOUNTING 

PART lime, flexible hours Computer 
experience a must. Home for the 
aged Commission (313) 337-8144 

Matyvvood Nursing' 
Care Center 

36975 W. Ffve Mile', Uvonia 
Needs experienced 

CENA's 
• $7.60/hour to start • 

. • Excetlent benefits 
Also taking applications lor:. 

Free CENA 
Tra in ing Class 

\o begin January, .1997. 

medical 

A/R Representative 
(Medjcal Billing) 
Aprla Healthcare, the 
nation's leading home 

- healthcare provider, has an 
exceptional opportunity in 
pur TROY offce 

You will prepare/handle 
, billing' ol medeal products 

and services to insurance . 
companies, HMOs/PPOs, 
and Medicare; research! 
cofled/eliminate delinquent 
accounts; , and prepare 

. monthly ;A/F| reports. 

We require 1-3 years experi
ence in meocal • billing/ .-

. cOdections and lamSiann; 
. with Medicare. Medicaid and 
• private • insurance. Candr- . 

dales' must be self -movvated 
and detail oriented, with 
excetlent written and verba! 
comitiunicaBoo skills. PC '• 
computer systems back
ground, knowtedge d rr«d-
icat terminology and/or 
homecare a p'us - . . , ' . 

Submit 1 your' resume with 
. salary "history, to: Apria, 

. H e a l t h c a r e . Human 
Resources'.Dept, 1755" 
Maptela-wn. Troy. Ml 48084.- . 
EOE 

A P R I A 

H E A I J I I C A R F . 

• MEDICAL- ASS1SANT 
Experienced tor busy urologist office 
in Novi. Part-time. • 
CaH 810-380-6360, ex1. 16. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. 
Busy derrnatology office seeking a 
bright energetic. M time rnedcat 
assistant. We are wiH.tig id train the 
nght person. Apply in person at; 

DERMATOLOGY ASSOCIATES 
PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER 
47601 Grand River, Ste. B 132. Now'. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time, for lamitvpractice in Red-
lord. Knowledge of Xray procedures. 
Send resume: lo Offce Mgr,, 27144 
Joy Rd , Rfidford, Ml 48239 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Card-oiogy 
office. Experienced .with vena ppne-
ture. X-ray. H.M. hook-up. Full time, 
Rochester/Romeo area." Send 
resume: 6476. Cornerstone Ln. 

Rochester HUs, Ml 4&306 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time lor lam'ily practice in L'rvonia 
Mon 4 Thor 2pm lo 9pm. Ailemaling 
Sal's 9am. lo 1pm arid vacation cov
erage. Experience preferred 
(Injections. EXG's, chesl x-ray's) 

(313) 427-3504 

WEDtCAL ASSISTANT 
Ful and bart, time. Troy area. 

(810) 689-7100 

| T U Help Wanted-
l l U Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fu« time.Kovl. Must hav-e certficaie: 

from MA program Experience in 
veha puncture. EKG. and x-rays a 
plus. FAX (313) 513-0631 

MEOICAL BILLING posi
tions available. Full/part-
time. (313) 240-4744 x 21 

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
TRAINER 

Home medical equipment company 
specializing in dUbc-tes looking lor a 
caring pe rson to tjBach use of medical 
equipment in home v Western Detroit 
suburbs, Dowriver and Arm Arbor, 
Full-time, great benedts including 
401K Must be flexibis.l have reliable 
vehicle, excellent dn>ing record and 
strong commitment to cuslomer 
satisfaction 
Fax or send Resume to: 

Human Resources Director 
Piabeles Self Care 

11585 Farmington Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 
fax 313-262-9640 

MEDICAL & ER 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 
& PROOFREADERS 

Needed for Transcriptions, LT0, b 
rapidry growing national miedica) lran-
scription company. Immediate open
ings for fui and part time positions 
Must have 3 years of acvite care expe
rience and accurately transcribe fo<-
eign dictatioa T.L. oners 'competitive 
wages, incentive programs.and 3rd 
shift premiums Call Donna 
: (810) 471-6896 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAFF 
HOT NEW OPENINGS! 

••.'Office Manager - W. Btoom!*ld. 
• Receptionists (to $> 1m6uM bene
fits) - Beautiful busy offices in Farm
ington HiHs. Uvonia-4 Novi. 
• Switchboard • Farmington HSis 
• Bitters - Multi Specialities • Tran-
Scriptioriists - full 4 pari time (some-
involve newsletters). • Medea) Assis
tant -.Farmington'&• PMC. CalVFax 
resume to Louann: 
Harper Associates, 29870 MiddlebeiL 

farmington Hills. Ml 48334 ; 
810-932-1170. Fax: 810.932-1214. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed lor mufti-specialty dine in 
the Southfiekj area.-,Musi type.'YViM' 
train. Full-time, benefits.. Send 
resume to: 18597 W. 10 We Rd, 
Southfield. Ml 48075. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
With experience to work in office with 
fuffy computerized patient and busi
ness services. Full time, salary com
mensurate 'with -experience. Fax 
resume lo: • 313-562-4590 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
For home helath care. 
(Bl.Q) 939-5087. 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Our Emergency Medidno transcrip
tion service is currently looking lor' 
expenenced or entry-level medeal 
transcripbonlsts to lift several after
noon, night and weekend positions ' 
We offer oompetitiva pay, prodvctMty 
bonuses; flexible scheduling, excel
lent benefits, and a Comfortable office 
environment Please send your cover 
tetter and resume lo: David Patrick. 
2000 Green Rd,. Sute 100. Ann 
ArbOf, Ml 48105, Of FAX to 

(313) 995-2913 

-NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Bevery. Hi3s Nursing Center is 
accepting,applications for CENA's 

Apply in person 
3030 Greenfield, in Royal Oak -
An' Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING ASSISTANT 
Hearitancj Health Care .Center - •. .. 
Dearborn'. Heights is currently 
seeking qiaMy Nursing Assistants for. 
our DAY and AFTERNOON Shifts 
You must be-currently certified or eli
gible for certification 

A- canng personality and a strong 
work ethic is requred We hire only 
the best and in exchange offer our 
employees a warm family atmo
sphere, respectfof iheirablt-es, and 
a .compensation package which 
includes medica'.'dentalVe.'d.sability 
.and 401(«) 
Please call for an appointment at 

Heartland Hea'ttri Care Ctr-
Dearbom His.•'. 

26001 Ford Rd 
Oearbom Heighis, Ml 48127 

<313)'274-46O0 

OPTICIAN LAB experienced. Finish 
surface. FuK or pari bme Excellent 
hours 4 salary,'V/estland.- Bob, , 

•(313) 565^6600 . 

ORAL SURGERY Assistant heeded. '•. 
full time in W. Dearborn practice; Are 
you a dependable, enthusiastic team • 
player looking for'a pleasant work •-
environment? ' Oral surgery expen- * 
ence preferred 3l3-562i1515 . * 

PART-TtfjfE experienced Medeal Bi3 
Reviewer needed lor Wofters' Comp 
Claims Farriiiianry with PC software a 
plus Please send resume & salary 
requirements lo MCC Associates, 
7001 Orchard Lake Rd , SuHe #320A, 
West Bloomfield. Ml. 48322 

-'PEDIATRIC NURSE > 
Fast-paced multi-speciaity' clinic 
seeking highly motr/ated arribi-
tious RN for Pediatric Depart-
mer.t Mtn. 3yrs experience, 
s a l a r y c o m m e n s u r a t e 
W.'experience. AIJ in^rested can

didates please forward resume 
to: 

Medical Administrator 
5050 Schieft-r 

\ ' Dearborn, Ml 48126 / 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST Supervisor 
tor home care agency. Excellent pay 
and benefits FAMILY NURSE CARE 

1-800-479-6877 

RADIOLOGIC 
TECHNOLOGIST 

NOVI 
Part-t>mo evening position available to 
•work in Breast Imaging at our Novi 
Medical Center. Must be ARRT regis
tered 4 certified in mammography. 
Appty Mon-Thurs, Sam-2pm : 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital arid. Medical Centers 

Emptoymcnl. Services 
22255 Greenfield, Ste 310 

Southfield, Ml 48075 

•

RECEPTIONIST/ 
BILLER 

Full or part tme lor busy• 
ear, nose 4 thioat offce. 

Farmington HKs area. MBS experi
ence .preferred; no weekends, 
Resume required. To set up interview, 
can Rita o( Sara: (810) 477-7485 

CLASSIFIEDS 
0lffHE 

INTERNET 

are now on 

Wh^n you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages/ but It also appears on the 
Internet.* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

httpi/Zoeonlhexom 

To place your Classified Ad, call 3 1 3 5 9 1 0 9 0 0 in Wayne County/ 810-644-1100 in Oakland County, 
,,:•'; ,, ,K , and 810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 
•Admuitrunaiteasttwotimev ' . . -

II 

http://keep.no
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1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 
What would you like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to . 
add details such as color, size, 
condition/ brand name, age, 
features and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

:. include the price. Don t 
vaste your time or a potential 
>uyer's time, if you advertise the 
>rice of the item or service you 
jffer, the people who respond 
o your ad will be those who are 
lenuinely interested. Surveys 
how that readers are more 
nterested in those items and 
ervices they know are within 
heir price range. 

a. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and where to call, Surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
interested in your item or 
service, he or she will not call >••' 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Pont risk missing a 
sale-

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don t 
make a potential customer work 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to Cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW 
(white side wall) tires and wont 
take the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore, it 
is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
before you cafff..or fill it ir) 
and mail to: 

The Obterver A Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 8chooicraft 
P.O. Box 242« 

Llvoni*, Ml 43151-0428 

644^6 
Oakland County 

591-0900 
Wayne County 

JB52-3222 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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Thursday, December 19, 1996 O&E Classifications 506 to 512 (*)9 

RECEPTIONIST v Cardiology of1>ce: 
f .penenced w i tKa l insurances Full 
tjT^r flocb^sleriflorrreoarea Send 
,e \ . .m« 6476 Cornerstone Ln 

Rochester Hills, Ml 43306 ' 

•

RECEPTIONIST 
For very fast-paced 6rf<e m 
Canlon, Medcai experience 
a m u s t P lease s e n d 

. f i i iT ie to Olf.ce Manager. 5730 
LiJe, Rd Su te A Canton Mi 48187 

Or Fax 10 313-931-6650 

RECEPTIONIST -Ful l - l ime. Enperi-
i n . eJ Resume t o ' F E C Mgr 29275 
Nc-f lMssiem Hwy 1100 Southfield' 
»,< 4M34 Oi tax .to 810-353 7645 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
OPTOMETRIC 

ASSISTANT" 
;•/> .1---.en pr.-va'e office Seeks 
J . W \\r-o .s wi-t-ng io accept 

. , ' » r : ' ! y Frehdiy. relaxed Set-
Pr . - fe .sn-^s an*) postrve attitude 

. .1 Mew. (810) -347-78O0 

RECREATIONAL 
THERAPY 

• ••••e ass-stani needed irr.ineov 
, '„•;! ong term care tacitly, some 

?«ends' 4.evenings 
M,\: your resume 16 Carrie 

PEACHWOOD INN ' 
3500 w South afva -

Rochester Hills. Ml 48309 

REGISTERED 
X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 

Cerrfed mamagraphy preferred 
Fvparl- l-rr ie. some Saturdays 

Ser,d CV to: PO &:» 82177 
. Rochester M l 43303 . 

( RESPIRATORY ^ . 
THERAPISTS 

[R.R.T.'S & C.R.T.T.'s J 

I t rere 's never b e e " a better t i m e ' i 
•;; jo-n the Subacute. Care Pro-,1 

I r a m . 'managed by Hosprta) I 
' ' Ti-.erapy -Service. ;WorV m a ' 

I rapd>y-expand;ng: field of Sub- I 
' ecute riare. A rewardng opportu- . 
I r tyc-l repat r ia t ing residents Our | 
• riqspria!: affiliates Offer: • 

' competitive.Salary' & Benefits J 
I . Flexible Schedules' | 

. Supportive Management ' . 
I Equal. Opportunity E/riployef \ 

I CALL HOSPITAL.THERAPY' 1 
• • • • " . SERVICE TODAY . ' 
^ 1 -800-216-746* J 

RN CASE MANAGER -H,ghry mot i 
vated to visit patients, supervise staff. 
interlace with physicians in Plymouth 
a re i Excellent pay A .benefit's ' 

•Reply..to BOIL «1360 . 
Otserver & Eccehtnc Newspapers 

35251 Schoolcraft Rd 
' Lnronia, M l 4*150 

RN CASE MANAGER - Highly moti
vated to v.s<t patients, supervise staff. 
interface with physicians m Clarkston 
a ' ta Excellent pay S. benefits 

Reply t o 8ox »1360 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
L'rvorwa, Ml 43150 

.RN' 

DIABETES 
EDUCATOR 

'Casual position to teach education 
classes Tues 4 Thurs . from 10 AM 
to 12 Noon -Appficanss shou'd be a 
R-^-stered Nurse in the state of Mich
igan Experience instructing dabetes 
patents and staff individually or in a 
classroom setting is necessary 
Piease send resume to. 

- Ms. Donna Rice 
Boisford Center.for 
Health Improvement 

39750 Grand River Ave., 
No.vL Ml., 48375 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

Fu-l -t-me post>on open for Switch, 
w a r d Operat-v in large Cardiology 
Practce in Farmington H-iLs. Previous 
•••edJ.v- O t i c * Reception si experi
ence prcterreo. Eice'e-.nt oeriet.ts 

Sena resume to 
CCA '-. Attn- Daan Backos 

30626 Ford Rd 
Ga'den Cly. Ml 48135 

X-RAY TECH 
X-ray con-i'pany seeking x-ray Techs 
Must be regsteredor regstry e ' ^ b ' * 
Benet.ts 401K, competitive wages 
CaS to' interview, 

Arnie 810-353-1155. X109 

• 1 Food/Bevwage 
• J Restaurant 

^ ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
^ k 1&peneficed Cook i • AJ Stxtts; 
W Wait pefsons. P a r t M Ime 8us 
~ Persons 4 Dishwashers Apply 
m person cor/ Rams Horn 6590 t- id-
cfteoert- WesSahd, S ot Joy Rd 

„ - j - . ATTENTION" ' 
« 5 S a r ' ^ & Waif Staff f w busy 

- ¾ ^ bar m.Redlord Apply in 
•Sj«£ person after 3pm 

• LONGSHOTS BAR 4 GRILL 
27.189 Grand'River. E ol ln>ster 

ATTEHTIOfJ 
Experienced Wajt Start needed, Tufl 
or part time. P e t r i ' s pi Farmington 
Cat) Iqday. 810-476-3301 

BAR HELP & 
FULL TIME MANAGER 

with exper^nce 4 good promot/ ig 
skiSs Please. can Judy for an 
appointment 313-252-1805 

BARTENDER 4 COOK 
Rene's Bar and Grill. 3 t022 Ann 

" Arboh Tr . 'West land . 
313-425-2454 

's 
Pizza 

INFARMINGTON HILLS 
1S NOW HlRiN'G 

L u n c h & W e e k e n d W a i t S l a i l 
a l l K i t chen & B u s Staff 

SVe offer fiexib'e hours, greal 
wages, hearth benefits.- 401K 
meals p'us -famiS/'d-scouTits, 4 . 
much more Apply m person 
between 2-4pm.at 
3 1 6 4 6 N o r t h w e s t e r n H w y 

- . - CASHIERS WANTED 
NEW LIVONIA STORE 

Great Pay.-f lexible- 'hrs Ideal lot 
Homemakers 4£« 8 30am-2pm- | 
Ideal'for student (Ex 5pm.-10pm I 
Call Mr Pita at 313-266-9115 

Cashier, WaJ iStatl Bus Peisons 
Drsh Washer, - Apply in person, 
Ssl-a Ita'.an Dirung, 4033 W.-12-W-ie. 

Bertdey. 

CHAMPIONS PUB & CLUB 
OaVand County's hottest sports Car. 
due to increase volume is seeking 
expenenced Back ol the House Stat'-
a ! i pdstions ava-iabie Apt"^ Mort-
t h u / s after 2pm On Hagcjeriy R d 
just S ol 14 Mle 810-788-4444 

MEDICAL 
OFFICE 

Corit.noent positions to work in Corpo
rate Hearth Services located in Novi 
and SouthfekJ. Selected candidate 
w' j be assisting w i thmedca l care for. 
associates, pre-ernploymenf and 
executive physicals. Current Ml R N 
licensure required. StaS Nurse expen-
ence"m an office setting preferred. 
For a complete listing or RN openings-

. and instruction on. h o * to apply. 
p'ea'se caH our Job Opportun^es at 

810-424-3171 . • • 

PROVIDENCE . 
Hospital and.. Medcat ' Cente rs 
•Equal Opportunity Erriptoyer 

RN 

ONCOLOGY 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Expansion'of i e rv i ces ' l n Orico'ogy.' 
prograrri requires the following-: 

COOROINATOR-BREAST CARE: 
W'J assist in the planning and con
tinued development of our full service 

- Breast program at 2 Providence loca
tions - SovtMteld and Novi. Requres 

'. innovative individual with strong phys
ical assessment skids and experience 
>n program, development. A MSN or 

.' rrwisters degree in related field and 3 
years- staff nurse .experience, is 
required. . - • ; ' ; 

RADlAT)ON ONCOLOGY NURSE: 
confchgent position to perforrrt pre
scribed procedures in oyr Radiation 
Therapy program. Requires l 'ex*!e 
availability and 2 years oncology 
nursing experience. ,' 

Submit resume or apply JA3h-Thurs.. 
'9Sm-2p>n." 

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital &rxj Medical Centers. 

Ernploymeril Services 
: 2 5 2 5 5 Greenfield. Ste. 310 

'. ' Southfield. Mi -4g075 ' 

RN 7 PART-TIME 
Needed, foe 25 twors pet week to 
assist physician In medca l care and 
evaluation o l patents ai rehabilitation 
facility. Previous fCU or rehab experi-
'ence a plus. Salary based on qualifi
cations. Send Lfvoniaresume to: 

Box 11407 •'•••• 
Observer & Eccentrio Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, MI.48V50 .-.--. 

CHUCK MUER'S . 
SEAFOOD TAVERN 

SERVERS EARN AN 
AVERAGE of S10 and S12/HOUR 
CALL 810-851-2251 OR APPLY 

15 MILE & ORCHARD LAKE RD 
IMMEDIATE INTERVIEWS 

PREP COOK 
Good .Food Supermarket 
Deti seeks irfdv^.uals expe
rienced m food pr epa'at-on 

Top wages Fulbenef i ts Vacations 4 
holdays, 810-362-0686 

COOK, DISHWASHER. PREP 
Full or pa'd time, days or n<ohts 
Immediate openings. Cresrwood 
Lounge, 27885 Plymouth Lr.onia 

313-427-1137 

COOK 
FULL time with benefits, staring rate 
$7.00 hour. • (810| 474-7538 

COOKS- BROILER S SAUTE 
KlTCHENOELiyPANTRY STAFF 

"Apply wi thp Albans, 
•-'• 190 H Hunter. Birmingham . 

COOKS - BUS DISH • 
FoltPart-Time Days. Nights, Week
ends Very competitive waoes at an 
tnsh Sports Pub Appty al." Sheehan's 
on the GTeen. on 5 Mile, E. of Hag ; 

gerty.'-Plymouth. (313) 420-0645 

COOKS 4 WAITSTAFF 
Full 4 part time Apply in person 

THE BOX BAR 4 GRILL-
777 ,W Ah.h Arbor Tr.. Plymouth 

DELIVERY 4 HAND BILLERS 
N.EW UVONIA STORE 

Great Cash , ' . flexible ' hrs ideal 
second tob or for college students 
C a l Mr- Pita at 313-266-9115 

^ " p T O W ^ S l 
PUBLIC 
HOUSE 

- in Birmingham is now 
I .hiring EXPERIENCED: 

* K I T C H E N S T A F F ' 

I * L U N C H B U S S E R S 
. . * W A I T S T A F F 
I . * R U N N E R S ; 
I V e r y busy, h«h-voluh-« Pub i s | 
J now hinng li# 4 part tme'days & • 
l e v e n m g s Advancement ' f r o m l 
Mw<h7n: Good wages '--.good t * > s ! | 
J •'• Apply in person at: . 
I 16Q M a p l e , B i r m i n g h a m I 

( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 2 - 1 1 3 5 I 

L - _ - - - - _ - - l 
OISHWASHER • • • -

Full time, rvghis Good wages- Apply 
»1 Here's. 36685 Plymouth R d . 
Lrvohia. • ', , . " , . . • . 

•' i DISHWASHER - NIGHTS. 
• ^ A ^ Starting pay 57.50. Insur-
J T ance avaitab'e. Apply in 
r ^ person: LakePointe Yacht 

Club, 37604 Ann Arbor Rd- (W ol 
Newburgh) <313> 591-1668 

DOLLYS PIZZA-IS NOW HIRING 
Managers, Drivers & P«*a Makers 
Fiekiwe hou/s available. Can Carolyn 
lot interview.. . ( 8 1 0 ) 3 6 0 644.0 

f W s , L P N ' s , H H A ' s > C N A ' s 

Huron VaUey VrWirvj . Nurses has 
lovnecliate need (or comfnilted pf ores-
sonats fof hourly home care assign
men ts I h i o u a f i o u i W a s h t e n a w , 
Livingston and Oakland counties 
High demand for pediatric, midnight 
cr v«n| nurse i and HHA'»/CNA's with 
flexible avaaabiity. C a l Dana or JD al 
(810) 229-0320 of (810) 34.4-0234. Or 
lu / e s u r f u * fo (313)677-0123 

R N S 1 . P N S 
WORK fc* the Best! 
Home Cara - Staff R«6«l 
ExceHehi Pay A Behefifs 
FAMILY H O V E CARE 
815-229-5683 Brighton 
8J0-$2O-6d77-aa%stort 
313-4^5-5683 Pfymouth 
810-781-6877 Romeo 

RN-WOUND CARE 
' INNO'vATfONS Hor r * Care I* tookirvg 
te* « R H v r th credenlial* lr> wound 
car* management: Requires 3 year* 
previous wound care management 
»rvjcurrent M». license. Flex time 16 • 
^4^h f ^ . per week, p iease send 
r « » m e 10: ' : x • ' • • 

INNOVATIONS Hqme Care 
. , M 0 2 Mattby Road , 

• Brighton, Mr' 48118 . 
ATTN; HR O p t . - - '_ 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST • part Wn* 
l o r . g e n e r t t r a d i o g r a p h y / 

• , No Oodro. N o week-
eer support. C M 

_ M ( 8 l 0 i 4 7 M 7 2 4 * M 
Mon. t w i Thgr., 1 0 « " Io 3pm 

FOOO SERVICE SUPERVISOR 
Excetlenf hours for certified cuSnary 
graduate or equivalent. Futl responsi-' 
bi t ty for sObuTban retirement home 
Kitchen with lormal Anihg room. Must 
possess fu t knowledge of food ser
vice; ordering, production 8 budget*. 
Must be an excefleni rfief and abte Io 
train & <fred a (ufl staff Of cooks, pre
paratory staff and wait » b u * per
sonnel. Tnfs job I* lor a lake-charge 
type of individual. Excellent compen
sation with incentives. Please send 
resume io : Box 11404 , 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. . : Lrvohta. M l 48150 .-

W A I T S T A F F 
The if«a«>erwood ReHremenl Com
munity located In Southfield is 
seeking part t ime wait staff. Musf 
worx well with seniors. Choose yoot 
schedule H o u r s are 10am-2pm or 
4pm-8pm, Sunday tfrru .Saturday. 
Please apply 'a l 22800 Civic Center, 
Drive. No Telephone CaBs Please 

HOST. WAIT 8 BUS STAFF 

• . • • » & $ ? . . . . . • 
190 N, Munte*. BirmlnghaM. 

Leslher Bottle nov» hiring: 
LfNE C O O K r N ^ h l i . •. 

F u l or,Part-t ime. Appr / 
Leather Botfle. 20300 Farm-
jngton Rd.. tfvoftla 

NOW HIRING - -.In* cooks * day 
dishwashers. ( > « > * « ? / • v rage* 
Appty H person, The Mmety, 161 
South Uvemofs. Rocthesfef. 
^ ^ 1810)652-0114 

77¾ 

NOW HIRING 
FOOD SERVIC6 POSITIONS 

lor national brand tood court mcluckng 

*TaCo Bell, * Pizza Hut 
•Burger King 

Kong today - Start tomorrow' 
. Apply in person a l 

ARAMARK INC. 
Oakland university 

112 Oakland Center 
Rochester. M l 48309 

(810) 370-3490 • 

EOE MF 

34 . Restaurant 
., Managers 

Lrtce Caesars has immedate 
open.ngs Prev^us restaurant 
management experience, strong 
communicaton skills, customer 
servce oriented and a "Karris o n -

management style are desired. 
SVe; offer excellent benefits, tuition 
reimbursement, advancement, 
opportunities, plus much more1 

Can SHERRiE FOX today! 
1-800-282-5799 

FAX. 810-6)5-7575 

V ' - • ' • • • • • -

Restaurant 
Team Member 

Assistant Manager 
Little Caesars has immediate 
opeangs at. o u r - P i j z a Station 
located m Westtand 
We are hiring for all shifts days 4 
even.rtgs. fufl 4 part-time 
We offer flexible schedules, tuitoo 
reimbursement. 4 advahceme'nt 
oppqrtunit^s ' . ' . . • 

Apply m Person 

Little Caesars 
ren Rd 
Wayne) 

es'Jand. ., 
.- Ml 48185 

. 313421-4100 
An Eq-Jai Opportun.ty E-mp'oyer. 

I - ^ 7 ¾ •'' u n ; e c^' 
• &/P 34S50 War 
•. fti . (Warr.en- 4 

' A --: • Wes'Ja 

RUBY TUESDAY'S 
NOW HIRING1 , 

Cooks & Dishwashers 
Start at $7-.51 Ohr, Day one insur-
' ance 4 vacation pay: Apply at 

12 M-ieOrcharrJ Lake Rd 
(Farmington H 3s| 

AA 
. i M c g o r u O f S 

SALARIED 
MANAGEMENT-

• £>cei'eni stan.ng Salary 
• Med'cai benef.ts 

• Pad Vacation , 
• Tra.nrng' 

• E«ce!'ent aj»'3ncerren! 
epecrtun/.es - , , 

Send resume or ca:! 
Atiji Kevin Frat-tey 

16 ECorse Rd 
Ypsiianti. Ml 48197 

313-4BS-8416 

Stage & Co. 
n o w h i r ing 

Wait Staff 
De|i Staff 
Bartender 

No exper^roe necessary 
Apply in person 

Tues ffifu Sun 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard Lake fid 
'-. (810) 855-6622 ' 

Phone' 

THE OXFORD 
INN - Novi 

Is, row h-rn*}. lor at!-
posttens. Piease .apply 
43317 E. Grand R.-.er 

:' ,510-305-5656 

VMIT STAFFBUSERS 
New,restaurant. Aladd.ne's Cur'srne'. 

Norths-site. . • . Open Soon 
Calf (313) 421-3959 

WAITSTAFF- (EXPERIENCED) 
Full or part Une to work to busy res
taurant ' Crazy boss,. Health insur
ance Apply at Seros,, 29221 
Nor ihwes le rn , Hwy . South l ie id . 

(.610) 358-2353 

in Help Wanted-
Professional. 

• n M U M i 
- 'APPUCATION ENGINEER ; 

Servv^.'Appticafion Engineer, (entry 
level) BSME preferred: electneal 
k n o w l e d g e r e q u i r e d . P o s i t i o n 
involves application support, m a n u 
facturing and service lor a Electro' 
Mechanical product Travel required 
Send resume to Personnel D e p t . 
P O Box 748. Brighton. Ml 48116 

Help Wanted-
Sales 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication! Sales 

Start a long term career with S .e 
Michigan"s largest m d e p e n d e n i 
A T 4 T . Tosh iba , a n d Nor the rn . 
Telecom supplier of higWech telecOrri-
rrurucation eqypment. networks, and 
Software. Salary plus corrirriiS's'ioriS 
and bonuses. proM shar ing . -40 IK 
plan-,. medca'.'opiicai.'dental insur-
ance, car allowance, and expense 
reimbursement Piease ca t Dave 
Fisher at 810-489-0148. e'xt 202 to 

a r rangean . appointment... 

ADVENTUROUS 
DOES your JOB aMOwyou to r e a t h 
your fun poterjtial? It you like fun. 
money, people & are «iSing to pay 
atlenton we'l l take d from there. 

: 810-58S-3669 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Fast growing newspaper company 
seeking 2 aggrressrve, money motr-
vated indrviduals. -

W E OFFER: : 

•V/eekty salary 
• «GeherooS commissions 

•Great bonus & contestr . . 
Our Reps earn an average ol $550 • 
$1800 a week l . 
If you a r e a strong cfoser wf id has the 
desire to earn over $50,000 per year. 
Lels taJV • 

810-474-2929 

AN EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FROM COLDWELL 
BANKER SCHWEITZER • 

How many ttmes have you 
t h o u g h t of a r e a l e s t a t e 
career? 

• Flex T ime ' 
• Unlimited Income 
• The Best in Marketing 

Resources. . - ' • • . 
• The Best Training 
• Support You Can Courv| Or\ 
« Free Treining •. 

Experience our newfy expanded 
Farmington Hi«sAVeM Bloom-
field location. Now Interviewing 
hew A experienced aoenis. Caft 
Joan Char, Manager, fof a contt-
<Jential interview. • . 

(810) 737-9000 

COIDUICU. 
OANKCf) (1 

SCHWEITZER 
I REAL ESTATE 
l»«t«V*"«M>- '" t 

A 8 8 I 8 T A N T T E L E M A R K E T I N G 
MANAGER «r>d TELEMARKETERS 
wanted for H e a t r g 8 CooKng C o , 

m WesHahd. $8 to $1Ckn*; 
C a l Christy (313) 641-7100 

A REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Laid off7 Looking to control 

your future? Plain for your own 
retirement? Have unlimited 
Income potentiar? We offer 
free training Io those who 

quality Wa are the local oflioe 
o( a National Franchise lor 

instant name tecogoJjOn and 
trust. Our trainirig guarantees 

your success with proven sys
tems and slats, of the art tech

nology Future pfans include. 
several more.off ices in ihe 

area Opportunities are avail
able in new home sales, corpo

rals hetwortyng. residential 
resale, relocation, trairung and 

management 
CALL DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

(313)451-5400 : 

'G^wms* 
1365 South Mam St 
Plymouth, Mi 48170 

•ATTENTION* 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

Seek hard working' tearr) prayers wi th 
Strong people and leadsrsh p skills to 
expand #1 company; FuH or part t m e 
Tra in ing avai lable Commission/ 
tonus . Can (810) 586-2292, 

ATTENTION! 75% or our work loree 
earn about $1000 per w e e k ' N o 
exper ience necessary. Paidtrair i ing 
Company veh<^e 

810-473-7429 or 473-0781 

• AUTO SALES 
Sales lease renewal admmistrafor for 
large m e t r o Ford dealer. Must have 
good communicalioh, sk f l and retaif 
sales, experience a plus Contact 
Blair Schoer or Joe Waiker, 

(313)846-5000 

. CARBIDE SALESPERSON -. 
Salary p lus .commi is ion Fnnges . 

Car, Send resurne Io Box «1424 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd • 
.- Uvorita. Ml 48150 

ARE YOU 
CONTEMPLATING 
A REAL ESTATE 

CAREER? 

I I " . you are senouv about 
entering the bus'ness and pro
fession p! Real Estate sa'-es-. 
you owe it to yoursel to investi
gate why we i''e * i ' i n me 
market place and best su'.ed 
to insure your success Look at 
o u r a d un.jer Real Est a'e pro
f e s s i o n a l s A L L R E A L 
ESTATE COMPANIES ARE 
NOT TH£ SAME, 

• DISCOVER THE 
DIFFERENCE 

Call Jim Stevens 
or Alissa Nead 

COLDUieU, 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY. 21 HASTFORO 

TUESDAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

BU.L LAW 

. "(810) 478-6000 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Advertising sa'es,. 550.000,11/51 year 
is realistic S550'week-guaranteed lo 
start' Unl.mited COTVYHSSOO. super 
bonuses Seven year old poWisrvng 
company needs 2 more closers 

-313-425-9533 

COMPUTER SALES 
Work for Detroit's leading computer-
sales and service organisation Three 
locaftohs Opportunities available lor 
people -with'inside.. out side, or retail 
sales experience . Sales 4 PC 
tramxig provided Guaranteed based 
pay dependent on expenence Excel
lent benef.ts and commission. Please 
call 810-153-0351 or fax resume to 

810-353-5053 .-

COUNTER SALESPERSON 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Parts 4 accessones department. Full 
or part-time ava-lable. Cal) Micn-igah 
Motor Sports „ 1313) 483-6367 

ORIVER'SALES 
Iron Age Corporation, the leading 
supplier of salef/ shoes m the OS:,-
h a s a h immediate, full-lime opening. 
for a .Orrver/Sa'-esperson to service-
pur industrla] customers in. Southeast 
Michiidan. Salary, corrimissions & 
benefits Apply in person a l Iron Age 
Corp . 31036 John R^ Madison Hts. 

(810) 585-9191 

. DRIVERS WANTED 
No experience necessary. 
Cash pan! daily. Company 
vehicle. Paid tra.rnno. • 

(810): 473-7429 or 473-0781 

S DYNAMIC ^ > 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

• rs seekmg g^af-onented. , 
energetic professionals. .- . . 

::.We'bffer the industry's • 
best training programs, 

and' comptete marketing". 
and support services. 

In Birmingharh.'Beverfy HiJs • 
Call Terry (810) 642-2400 

•:• in Bioomfiek! Hh'is 
Cad Jar r^s . (810) 646-1800 

In Royal OakUe'rVley 
Cat! Gary. (810) 399-1400 

In Fanrxngtonl-WlsW. Bloomfic-ld 
Ca'l Joan (8 t0) 737-9000 

In Troy ' 
Ca' l Rorv (810) 879-3400 . 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer. Real Estate. 

EARN $50,000 
Two positions available, no expe-ri-
ence necessary. Call Gary Jones: 

(810) 399-1400. ext. 256 

EXPANDtNG COMPANY toOWOg for 
key feader's for national expansion 
prograrn. N o . sa le t : exper ience 
required. ' Motrvaled, enrhusiastic 
people. FuR support & training pro
vided. (810) .788-6329 Ext 1 
or, fax resumes to (810)-739-3662, 

I M r w E b . l A T E O P E N I N G S in 
Prymoulfv'Canton area fot three 
serious, career minded indiyiduais 
oapabta o l participating on a rfj-harhic 
teal estate team. People-one nted 
o r g a n i z a t i o n o f fe rs o n - t h e - j o b 
traf lmg. and an opportuoify for above 
average earnings C a l Neat at 
(313)453-6600 (AS inquiries held m 
confdence) 

• INDIA. CHINA, 
PHiLlPPINES... 

Working professionals w.th back-
grouod* in Business. Import Export. 
Sales, Finance, or Engineering. Help 
$ 6 B^ion Global American Company 
expand to $10 8 by year 2000 m 
these countries and become wealthy. 
Aggressive, goal onented people 

313-458-7747 

INSIDE SALES 
Large equipment leasing company 
located m Farm.ngton H;iis is seeking 
ao inside' s^es account manager, W.H-
Be dea l i ng w i th our v e r i d o ' s 
Ihroughtput the United States Most 
have pnor sa'es experience prefer-
ao-ty over the phone Interested candi
dates should send ihe r resume to 

Mrs Grey 
P O Box 9065 

Farmington Hi l ls . 'Ml 48331 
or Fax 8ir>626-1544 

: INStDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Waste Management of "Michigan 
Detrot West, a division of ihe n a t o n s 
largest envircomental sentces' com
pany. Waste Management; inc . is 
seek.ng an ind,vduai to W an inside 
Sa'es Telemarketing position ideal 
candOai'es must possess i-2 years 
prior sales or telemarVeting experi
ence, a college degree or equrva'ent 
-work, experience, and b a s e computer 
ski is We offer an excellent salary &: 
benefits package, including .med«a). 
dental 401k and more Piease send a 
resume 4 sa-ary 'requ:rements to, 

-Wa?!e Management of-Michigan 
Detro.f West 

Attn Sa'es Manager 
36850 Va^n Bom Road 

Wayne. M l 48184 

INSURANCE. AGENT needed for 
established clientele No experience 
necessary WiN I ran , Base * commis
sion . benefits at American. General 
Lite 4 Acodenl Cat Joe or J im: 
810-489-3911 EOE 

INTERESTED IN a career m selling 
manufactured h o m e s 1 Great oppor. 
tunily. excetent income. Good|Ob for 
a ret.red person Must be willing tp 
work some weekends Sates expen
ence pre fer red Ca l l Medal l ion 
Homes (313) 480-0003 

tNTERNETAA/WW 
Sen me*um-to . .h igh end websites 
Sa'es experience and Bachelor's 
degree requ-red Send resume to. 
The Internet Factory. Brmingnam 
FAX 810-642-0594 or 
tecru :e r6 neHactory com 

KITCHEN & BATH 
SALES REP 

l . tch gan s largest k>.'cher> and bath 
specialists 8ase salary plus commis
sion and v l .benef i ts ' .Fun time posi
t i o n s - a v a i l a b l e E x p e r i e n c e d 
applicants only, please 'Ca'l Mr 
Vrayneitoday'313-522-7600 . 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

Locking for an ambitious, career ori
ented incUidual wv.h sa'es.andor con
sumer credt expenence Salary plus 
CGmrrtssion Excellent benefits Many 
opportunities lor personal growth and 
advancement Send resume to Trans 
Amerca Financial Services. PO Box 
729. Troy. Ml 48093-0729 

MEMBERSHIP SALES 

Farm-ogton Farm.ngton Hit's-
Chamber o l Comn-ierce 

New postidn wil l market. Ch-amter 
membersh-ps lo local bus-nesses 
through direct and'aggressive sa'es 
efforts. • Requires, high energy ; indi
vidual wnh'a Bachelor's degree, some 
sa'es-'marketing experience he'pfuf 
Salary and. or corr.missions and bene
fits negotiable, dependent upon qua! i-
fcat tons and expenence. Send 
resume w-th salary requrements 
to. . ' - . . . -

• FarmingtonFarrnington H.-'is . 
Chamber of Commerce 
33000 Thomas Street 
Farmington, Ml 46336 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

MERCHANDISER • suburban area, 
aggresswe. self motivated. 20-hrs 
wk. some nights, reliable fransporta-
bon. Sena resume to. Roseanne 
PsCOdna,. P.O' Box 888495. Kent-
yfood Ml 49512 EOE 

M U L T I LOCAT tONAL Magnet ic 
Meidia Company is offerir>g an excel-
fent sales opportunity in theDetro. t 
area. Sales candidate must have a 
minimum bl l.year sales experience, 
preterable m the bommunicaticcis 
area. College .degree preferred 
Some .over-night travel required 
Excellent benefi tspackage 4 aggres
sive incentrye p lan. 'Fax to 
Dan'• T r a j a n ; (630) 595-0052 

NEW 
CAREER? 
Now is:the time lo 
. make- a change 

R E A L E S T A T E IS BOOMllVG 
We're looking lor a few • 

good people, Free classes 
Excellent Cc^nmissions 

On.igoing training 
Saturday* 4 evening classes. 

Join Michigan's lastesl 
growing company. Ca'l... ' 

Doug Courtney or 
Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222^ 

NO 
JOKE 

$4,000/PER MO. 
seeUng sports enthusiasts who desi-e 
to be a sales trainer. Above average 
c o m p e n s a t i o n , c o m m i s s i o n s 4 
bonuses CaS 810-589-3400 

OUTSIDE SALES. Office suppiies.& 
furniture, Experience helpful. Full
t ime, benefits. Can Office Express. 

1-800-466-2960 

A S S O C I A T E S , I f i C 

REALTORS 
•PICK UPtHE PACE of your rwl.eitato sales. Unlimited., 
earnings potential in prime office location. The . 
motivated (earn at.Cftinbrook Associates, Inc. Realtors, 
Bloomfield \tills, can offer you; 

•'• A professional environmeht ,--. 
• Full support staff and marketing assistance. 
• Aggressive commission structure 
• One-on-one training for new licensees . 
• Full-service Relocation' Division. 

Call GeorgciJltych or Tom Nolan foi'» 
private interview today at: (.810) 647-0100, 

) 

OUTSIDE SALES 
Process control and instrumentaLon. 
Afc^icaton experience 4. a technical 
background in presser. Ilow. tempera-
lure and level measurement is ocs r -
abie Appi-/ by resume: Bex »145J 
Obse^er 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcralt Rd. 
Lryonia. Ml 48150 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry tevel position avalaWe a l REAL 
ESTATE ONE, M e g a n ' s ' largest 
real estate company. Firs! year 
income $50,000 plus Caa 

Barry EKerhoiz at 810-4770111 

Provider Relations 
Specialist 

Seeking a dynamic individual w-th-3-5 
yrs marketing experience and excel-. 
lerit interpersonal stuns:.-

• IAark.etjhg' degree preferred 
• Heanhcare expe/-«nce a ptus 

Send resume with salary history to 
Box »1412 

Observer 4-Eccentnc Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

L ivona. MI 48150 
EOE 

PURCHASING MANAGER 
.Livonia firm is seeking experienced 
Purchasing person' to oveel our.'put-
chas'ng department Idea! cand.-date 
w.'i possess at least 5 years of phar
maceutical purcr-iasing' experience 
Please send resume 4 sa'ary requre
ments t o ' 31778 Enterprise Dr 

LivOma. Ml 481.50 
Attn HR .purchasing 

REALESTATE 
CAREER . 

"Free Training" 
Can Today - , 

Century .21 M j L 
Corporate .Transferee Service 

. 810-851-6700 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AmtefiduSJ ConscieWious' 

WE W A N T YOU" 
We will I r an you and start you.on;a 
long term high income career First 
year'. <ncome potential in excess of 
$5o;ooo. 
CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 

Real Estate Classes 
January S95 Special 

Day Class Only 
Call out 24 Hour Real Estate 
Career Hot lne lor information-on 
class .schedules, cost location 
and more 

1^800-475-EARN 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
p Pnvate Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential mterv.ew ca'l 

^ ¾ 
\KartiQfd North : {313)525-9600, 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSlNG COURSF. 

Fundamentals of real estate to pre
pare you lor the State Exam Classes 
now l o rmng Fee includes textbook 
and a'l materials 
Call 399-8233 to.Register 

Coldwea Banker Schweitzer • 
School o l Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

D o you want a careeYtha!'wil l 
enabkiyou to be pa>d what you 
are w o r t h ' r t you possess the 
right att-tude and are Witling to 
work hard and apply yourself, 
rio other'company can ofler a 
better package lo he'-p you 
attain a successful ca ree r 'm 
real estate, 

• »1 rated franense system 
• Ihdrvidu3'jzedfTa.'rung . 
• 1.00»,o corrvriLSSion plan 
•Comp^tety . updated, o f f ce 
and techrvca! systems. 
•Group health coverage 
•Besl buyer and seller 
system 
•Unsurpassed national and 
local adven>sr>g exposure .-
• Free pre-licensmg , -

Cail Jim Stevens 
-.-'. .or AJissa Nead 

• For personal 
interview: 

COLDLUGLL 
BANKER • 

Preferred,: Realtors 
3.13-459-6000 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn whal you're wor th-be in control 
of your f fe . First year income potential 
in .excess of S50.000.. Excellent 
t rac ing available through new m-
house training center. Call Eric Rader. 

; ( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 
R e a l Es ta te O n e M i c h i g a n ' s 

L a r g e s t R e a l Es ta te C o m p a n y 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free training from the ,#l real estate 
company m the world' 

• Call Lany F.rey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartlord South 
39209 W. 6 M'e. 

Lrvoma, ML 

* 

SALES HELP for Redford flo-
f rist, greet ing custort iers 4 
•' helping care for towers. FuH or 

part time. • (313) 535-4934 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Looking for the. Opportunity to earn 
wha) you are worth? A career w-th 
PrudeniviJ Great Lakes Realty is the 
anSwer. We're looking for peop'e who 
want to succeed in real estate or are 
already .in 'ea! estate and want supef-
slar status. To become an agent w>th 
one of ihe most successful compa
n y s in the area. 'caD today Pre
p e n s e and sales classes , now 
lorrrung tor January Ten local offices. 
1 2 0 0 n a t i o n w i d e o f f i c e s 

810-625-4287 ex l 143. 

REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION 

We are looking lor a lew serious 
people to jcwi our energetic and pro
gressive l i n k i n g company. You pro
vide the energy and we wt') provide 
everything you need to become, a 
s u c c e s s in t h e rea l e s t a t e 
mdustr,'. 
T o d n d o u f a b o u l our tuitirjin program 
can 

• Pat Ryan-
Max Broock, Inc 
650 West Un.vei&ty Dn-.e 
Rochester 
(8101 656-6500 

SALES ASSISTANT 
K4chen Sfudo of B rrrl.ngham special-
ute-u .in h.gh end custom cab netry is 
seeking gua'te-d design assistants 
Ora't.ng sk.lis mtiuding persc-c<iives 
requred P'iease ca-'-l 810-645-0410 

SALESW.IARXET1NG pos-ton T^er 
One suppi-er Repc-rt d/ecfiy loi-resi-
dent m Farm-fiigtvn Outs'and ng 
Opportunity tor individual i 5 yrs out-
s d e sa'es exper«r<e. Tecnncai 
background associates degree 
recent contact experience O g 3. I m-
ifed ovem'gn; travel SuOn-: I resume, 
salary reau.reme'rits to- £rr;4 Ke-th 
30-355 Nortr-wesfein Hwy . Su te 200 
Farm-ngfon-Hi ts 'Ml 48334 cr tax' 
810-474-2064 . 

SALES'/ OFFICE 
i w / COORDINATOR 

with S3'«s 4 account ng ab-'i-
- tes for ca-peft-oor store Must 

t-e a s e f - s ' i i e r w.th good 'organiza
tional and communication sk.-'.s and a 
sm.iing lace Apply in person cr fax 
resume• t-j 41818 Fca Rd , Canton 

Fa< 313-981-1550 

Saies 

OUTSIDE 
SALES REPS 

It you are.toct">g to. a sa'es'pos'tion 
wlh ' . potential -l m.ted b n t y b y your 
ab-i ty, look no further Find out mora 
about-Amef-'ecri's cab'e TV conhcan'y 
- Amet'tecn New Med.a We re pavmg 
trie way tprir,!e-act.-.e teiev.son of the' 
•future. cna,'igrig yoor, TV Ircrri. some : 

Ih.ng you watch to so.rr-e;h.r>g you 
USC- - '• 

V/e ace currently looking f c acr .e le 
ment onenteo.'nd'.'v'dua's to ptesenl 
arKj ie'i our carj'e television prc<3jct 
to consumers via doof-to-doot cx,s-
tsmer. conract-irrthe q'ea'cr ,0etro:t 
rr,etrcpoltan area Prior sales expem. 
ence woui-Jbe 5'eat bvi more in-ipoi-
•lan'tiy•y-.-u'si-ic-j'd t-e a se'-iTK.t,vated 
individual- wt>j . en;oyS . c u s t c r e r 
ccmact - . ' ' 

We c fe - .' 
• Base salary . commission 
• The freedom of outside-sa6S 
.»' Uni.mited groAth opportunrt-es' 
• An eicefent benefit package 
• Prescription -drug program 
• ' Tu-tion; re-mbursement 
• 401 (k) savings plan 
Triese ocpoftun.i,es are a perfect, 
entry .r,:o sates for \r*e entry-level can-
d-date or a breath ol fresh air for the 
experienced sa'es petson hndered 
by rr-.n mum incentive packages 

To apply.-ca'l 666-604:1688 
ex f ix your resume to 6&3-216-6337 

Equa' OcportLrif-y Empioyvjr 

AMERITECH 
NEW MEDIA 

SALES PERSON ' 
Hc-'p grow ah .established business 
record managemeni ar>-j storage 
company Must ha\-e 2 yea is sa'es 
experience or be uoilege graduate 
New account identification and devel
opment sk i l l s -a m u s t ' Ability to 
develop strong customer relation
ships Sa'3ry, commission, car a'low-
ance and benefits R.efsurnes to, 

Leonard Bros' • • " . 
P O , Box 667 

•'. Royal Oak f.tl 48068 • 

SALES PERSON - to 'call' esf.att.sh 
customers.and sell supples lo retail 
florist Fu(l. tune with .'benefits Send 
resume with sa'ary requirements to 

Century Floor Supply. 
P O Box 32562: Detrot Ml .48232 

SALES POSITION 
Ava'ilab'e i.n Hon Great po temal to 
learn, and Du Id a career. Exce teot 
pay. lull benefit package a^l -terrifc' 
vvork-ng c o n d t o n s On t re ;cb 
tra.n-ng aya'liable lor a h.gh energy 
professorial, fashion oriented ind.-
vidua! Can .Berne at . 

810-344-0260 -

•* SALES .r 
REAL ESTATE 

Broker'/Manageri Partner 
•Oyriam*' real estate-company 
tooluhg lor' top notch harci-

• WOrVing manager w;,th ' future 
ownership ' p o s t o h ' avai'at-'e 
\nin rTi.n.ma! -investment' Ca't 
9a fn - -3pm. ask l o r - J tm 
Preston 

"1 313-459-4500 f 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

EnVtrCrfvnenlal lac! ty looking lor er^r. 
geto.seif-n-iotrva'ecl individual Com
petitive wages, comrmss-on ana p a d 
expenses 

' " ' ' Fax resurr*: (810) 54&-6103 
' O r c'a« (810).546-6100 

Serious About A.Career 
in Real Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success' ' - .. 

. • Free Pre-fjrens-ng classes 
• Exclusive Success -. 
Systems Programs 

• Vanety ot Ccrmm.isS'Ori Plans 
J o n the No. 1 

CoWwea Banker atfi-ate 
m the M-dwesl' 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313) 462-1811 

. Coldwel! Banket-
Schweitzer Real Estate 

...in Real Estate Sales by joining a 
firm thatis committed to the success 
of It's agents. Realize unlimited 
income potential, full training 
program, and complete management 
support by calling now for a 
personal, 'confidential Interview! 

Contact the Chamberlain Off ice 
nearest you today! 

BnMMGHAM 
(SI 0)647-6400 

ROYALOAX 
(810)547-2000 

i : : & : - . 

Chamberlain 

xm 

TROY 
(810)641-1660 
W.ftWMflEL0 
(6105851-4400 

H 

i 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside Sales 
JO-.n 1¾ ind-JStry ol toe ,90 s 

Inter.m .Persor.nel I-J , a fast 
growing progressive tefneorary 
help servce s 'we are look-ng for 
a a ^ a r n c . pe-ppie oriented 
money -4 goal motivated, sales 
tnOiv^d/jai We CurrenVy have 
Open j i j s m our SouU-it*;d 4 Ea'sf-
ssje branches Ths career posi-. 
t>on enta-fs prospecting new 
Ous-ness, sen-rig apcoiniments. 
developing'-a cusl.on-«r' tase- 4 
'customer-lonow-up We offer a 
hea'tfiy base sa'ary • e-xce'-eni 
co-T.m.-ssiCJi package auto a'sow-
arvce 4 pa d tenet ts . S i r r « pre
vious sa'ss exp-enence. ' tqured 
Send res-r r^ 4 sa^fy require
ments to- SalvsMR Mgr, P O 
B6x 221 Easiponte Ml 46021. Ot 
lax to - , 

810-775-7665 •• 

SALES TRAINING 
POSITIONS 

Past-Net .the world's 1315/:1.1 pagng 
coir-pany is cunen'.y seeking.r..gh:y 
motivated sa'es Ka.r^es 10 seT 
servce m tr ie 'Metro Dettct area 
Excellent vert-ai ar«j wnren commun -
caton ski'Is i'CJyj w.Sh a cui :ege 
degree Sn.months to one y ear sa'es 
service experience a mast' Base pay 
p'us bon-js offered Q u o t e d candi
dates win have f-rst-year earnr-gs 
potential ot SJOKp-'uS superior t e n s 
Ms package' P-ease s^nd c ' 
resu r r i t o " • 

PAGENET . 
ATTN ASR 

33533--W 12 M e «300 
Farm.ngtpn H;::s I.N 4B331 

Fa. 810-48<J-3615 - . 

E0EMF: '0 -V 

la 

SPECIALTY TFIAILER Salesperson 
Gro*wu-ig. .Mtg needs energet ic 
person wbackground in Ira "er sales 
Knowledge Of moti is exhibit or 
rhot'i'e medical mdjstry a-plus 

•Lim-ted travel Can Mon • Fn 
313-525-430-3 

SPORTS LOVERS 
DREAM 

It you love spcrtschai'engc-s. compe-
l i t i r jh , im l des i re an A B O V E 
AVERAGE INCOME then we need to 
t a> C a l (810) 585-3669 

'SUPPORT YOU CAN^ 
COUNT ON. 

Jom out learn and discover the' 
Lene'.is that lead ng-c-dge tech
nology, prc-gressr.e education 
nat'^-nai reic<alc,n depanme-nt 
and 'a comprehensive marketing 
plan prov.des. Our Lrvpria ctf.ee 
otters sen-|l•pr,v¾¾ c-f-ces ftndft;'1 

t-n-<; support .staff Experienced 
aoepls. ca ! Sharo'i McCann , 

(3.13)'462-1811 
^ COLDWELL BANKER. : 

^ . Schweifrer Rea' Estate- X 

TELEMARKETERS 
with 2-3 years eVper.*nc,e Mea'.ng f. 
Cc-yriy Co yve c't&r i j ' i t.me en'ip'oy-
ment l c tnose. wr-o'.qua'i'y p a y 'i'e 
57 h ' base .con-im.sS'C-n s bonuses 
Can Anta or D e l i a 313-&6l-73.>9 

TELEMARKETING ; 
Full-Training 

(Telephone Sa'e-s Reptesentat.vesr. 
Start al S? per h ; Hours 9am-3pm.' 
Mc-n-Fri M y«u f\iv-e eri lhusi isth & .r 
clear v o t e you cane^rn c\«r S14 a n -
hr App'yat Mayer Sappy. 25743 W 
7 M.-e, corner ot Beech Davy 

TELEMARKETING 

Po i sons Ava lat-'e tir,rr,e.>.afe)y 
Ca'l 810 967-0429 

TELEMARKETING-

Positions Available frr.iner>.A!ely 
Call 810-967-0429. • 

TELEMA.RKETlN jS 'SECRETARY 
Preofisssionat teieinarxoter w^hte-i 
part t rue noevfroirigs r<i w^ekc-nd^ 
S7 per hr plus bo i j j s Plymouth 
area Can.Mr James 454-9432 lc/-
interview attipt 

TELEPHONE SALES : FuH or par t , 
t ime Salary plus comrri issipn. . 
Camion Business Products, Farm-
.ngtoii Rii Lr.iV-.i.n . M l 261-454 1 

TELEPHONE' WORK ' look'ivg tor 
ir.itc-testing'parl Urve work as'arri;i:xj*-
of paCe & to a > ! t : i inccimt'^ 4 r.,̂ , r, 
dayswk cati..sg bus;ne-,s' ownen \ 
Settnig .ippts for our 'piotesMon-.'H-' 
Pleasant-ptiune pe'sona'-.ty ri .-11..1.1 • 
Sa:ary- . Comm.-ss-c*! Ca'J 'J-4 30 pin 

810-476-7447 . E M 119 

Territory Sales 
Representative 

Mj .o r Beverage C-krif-any 15. 
seeking -.respc-nsbie i r -d-
«!-<}uai ,tO'.ser\-.ce ''terntc-ry 
tOS'ntSS AcCi-iunf lesporisi 
t '-ty lo :-<lode Grocery 

-Convenience ar.13 Party . 
s t c e s insf tu'ic-na1 fl-'iccvr-ti. 
and on-p>em-se'1ype' 't-u's'. 
ness We of'er l-ne sa'ary 
..-icert.ve program m e.i;*.' 
m^a ica l insurance - l i id 

• 4D1K 

Send resu-rr* to.' •. 
•H jmah resource OeplT S R 

. P O 6cX 70124 9 
• P lymouth. Ml 48176 • 

T ' E 0 £- . . ; •• r 

THINKING ABOUT A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
l ! so. you owe ri,to.yourself 16 invest-

^
•a'.e why we a r e . i k e - f l Cc- idwt i ' 
an^er a'f.'-ate m tne ' - f /dwesf *r>i 

test Su fed to nsu'e yoo- success A -., 
reai.-esia'e .cempan cs. are n..t \-^ 
same 

D I S C O V E R T H E D I F F E R E I J C F 
Ca'l Chuck .Fast' • • / 
1810) 34 7-3050 ' -• . ' 

COLDUIG1X 
B A N K e R a 

SchAei/e-* Res' Est.Ve 

S100K 
fa^'.-y^\-r-g C.-"T,;:^n, -•- , !•• i ,.t 
fGr»% '..'p^n-.'c-i -n.J v rJw.i's ^ * 
U r i ' . n i f t i ] ' , ' ^ , - ^ - i-c'rvM.V 1-
'.rA.n.ri:} ^ f l i j i - e tilp f>V-

TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
•C r t i l d r t - n n i l l , i " i } ; c r 

. f i f t ' f i . is n u i c h j t l i ' M i u i i t ? 

• T i f c r f o l \ < 1 lunttH.-t 

• t |-k't' t o . t ' . l n i i i n o r l rtliM-ii'V 

'I ' t ir a - h t ' t t c r 11.1(^, , 

. • W . i n t .t p r i ) i c > s i u i v ' ) l 

1 • l r w ' t f ' 

WHY NOT 
BECOME A 

LICENSED REALTOR? 
• F L f X I B L E - H O U K S 

• l n - f l c j ) ! f i ( u i h i n s 

, • I V f M V ' i ' i l nx-ntor.>cjf5(xM.' 

• S i O . t X K J a n n t w . l t i i c i x ) * ' -

. |>)5(1111.)1 i n first \ t \ i r . 

• FRFF. p ' t M K - i n t o i l k f 

. S f x t c i ' . i t q u i p f t X i l t usi':.11)(1 

s u p p l i e s . ; 

CALL Diane Howard 

m 
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Co, 

PLYMOUTH 
(313)455-7000 . 

THE FACTS! 
You f Our Free Training Program 
= A Successful Real Estate Agent 

Call Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going 
training program that will have "You" 

•assisting sellers and buyers in the 
Western Wayne/Oakland Co. area. 

." '-.'- * v - ' 
Join the successful team at, the Plymouth 

Office, Don't wait - call for your private 
interview. Contact Phyllis or Pat Stokes 

, at455,6000. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 
& RANKE REALTORS 
500 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH 

• (next to.the Mayflower Hotel) . >' • ' 

http://Olf.ce
file:////r-o
file:///KartiQfd
http://esf.att.sh
http://ctf.ee
file:///t/ir
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50 Help Wanted-
Sales 

Classi f icat ions 512 to 646 

J 
TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 

Jo.n a leader in the industry. esiab-
l.shed 1967 Friendiy. outgoing confi
dent people to sell vacations !o 
dents caJL/ig m Our travel agenls 
require no previous expenence or 
training Sales expenence is helpful 
Earn. $7 70Vhour plus $100 to $400/ 
v»k comm.ss.on. Pad trarvng starts 
Jan. 2. Dearborn 313-2784100 

WANT 
A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 
There has cw*tt been a better time to 
9«! into real eslale. We continue to 
grow and a-'e now hiring new and 
experienced salespeople w« offer 
the highest quarry (raring, great 
income potential, a flexible schedule 
and a great support staff. For a confi
dential interview cal Jocty Gieen at 
CotdAe-d Banker Schweitzer. .. 

1-600-652-0005 

Weekly's RV of BeMevilte 
is expanding... 

Here <s a genuine opportunity tor 
three ambitious individuals to jcuna 
team of dynamic and progressive 
Sa'es Speciaitsts We offer comp'ele 
tra mng, h.ph cc-mmtss.or.s. and great 
potential >n .a growing industry Icr 
those lucky individuals. se:ec!ed 
Apply in person at Weekiev's RVs 
43646 1-94 Service Drive. Be.la.ii'e 

WOW!! 
•Due to a ma^r enpans-on. we nave 
openngs (or 6 sales persons Only 
"sett sell' sa'es people need to apply 
Pad training, med-cai. 401 (»), leads 
provided 1st yr average eam.ng 
35-50K For an interview appt 'call 
313-454-9432. ask (Or Mr Jarr.es 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

^ B B M a m a a i M M 
COORDINATOR 

TO recruit, schedule arid supervise in-
store prooSobons Work from home 
No safes. Earn S100-$150Yv>k Health 
be.nef.ts available 

810-S4O-5O0O *«1 15 

DELIVERY PERSON 
Needed beg.nnngfirst ol year Lifting 
requ.red Clean driving record onfy 
Plymouth area Cal lor interview 

•(313) 455-4222 

GATE ATTENDANT. Ret.rees wel
come Farrrunoton H'ls Sub seeing 
mature, reliable person $5 75 an 
hour Catl Greg (SI0) 661 4414 

LEASING AGENT 
Posit-on a rab le 'or a Farmingfon 
Hills apartment comp'ex Out.es lo 
include rentals and office procedures 
E»penence helpful Wa-f Or )a» 
resume to1. 

Joden Proc*rt,es 
15675 W Ten Ml* Road 

Southf.eld. Ml 48075 
FAX, (810) 557-0194 

MAINTENANCE PEOPLE 
Fu-'l t.me (or Westland and Canton 
apartment complexes Exp-enence a 
mustl Salary 1 bc-nedts Mail resume 
to Ivannoe Mgt, 7013 Orchard Lake 
Rd , Su-.te 110. West Blcomt.eld. Ml 
48322 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

•

TELEMARKETERS 
Experienced for local 
heating & cooing company. 
Good hourly wage. 

bonuses plus commissions Please 
call Pat at (313) 730-6500 

Help Wanted 
Part-Time Sales 

INSIDE SALES 
Part-time position available at Uyorua 
orfce lor afternoon • shir Duties 
include taking sales ordetj and min
imal cold ca5mg Send resume 4 
salary requirements to 

31778 Enterprise Of, Livonia, 
Ml 48150. Ann: HR-lns.de Sa?es. 

r i - H e l p Wanted-
Domestic 

Ma.-or Greeting card company seeks 
part-time hep Work' environment 
provides p'enty of diversify. No eipe-
ne-nce necessary $6 »,hr to start 

Call Scott al 313-451-2646 

MYSTERY SHOPPER 
To evaluate restaurants Must have 
car 4 f i i Call voce mail to apply 

(619J 546-0072 . 

AUDITORS. 
ifnmed'ate operhrigs. Part t.me & fu'i 
wn'e, Days. Nights 4 Weekends F'ex-
ib'e fvs. Benefits ava lab'e. Overtime 
possble Paid:tran;ng S7 25.hr. to 
start ' • : (§10) 469-8534 

NEED EXTRA CASH SS 
^ ^ Part trrne sa'es person wanted 

G'eat flexibility (hours) Provide. 
own transportation , 

(313) 981-1262. 

^ . CHECK SORTERS 
^ k FuH 4 Pan-time M-d-n.tes 
^W •' 1 tpm-7 30am 
' Ca't Fran-between Sam-iprT} 

tor an appointment 313-525-6380 
Equal Opportun.ry Employer 

CLEANING PERSON 
Part time • 3 evenings.'15 hours per 
week in Plymouth 3 evenngs.' 
9 hours, per »ee* in M.lford 

(313| 427-8330 '! 

DENTAL ASSISTANT , 
Uotrvateo", mature individual needed 
for laten-free Royal Oak office 
::. Call Cindy. (810) 541-1388 

OFFICE POSITION • Evenings 5pm' 
9pm in VVeslland Must have 
pfeasant voce & en.oy ta'king wth-
people. Students welcome. VIA Iran 
n-jnt person Start ng pay between 
S5 50 4 S8 00 per hour Professional 
oltice environment Cal Mrs. Golden 
after 1pm at / 313-326-8502 

PACKAGING TECHNICIAN 
Part t me weekend povt.bns Hours 
range irom 7am to 6pm Apply at 
SPS,'INC 33,510 Schoolcraft Rd 
(UW corner ol Farrrnngton. 4 
Schoolcraft). Livonia. Ml 48150 

AIDE / HOUSEKEEPER for handi
capped gentleman Part-time after
noons (weekdays) Plymouth/ 
Canton. References 313 458-1742 

. COUPLE. 
Housekeeper/Cook 4 f̂ aiotenance 
Supervisor hx luxury' estates in 
Btoomf.eld Hlis Terrific salary w-̂ h 
n.ce. private, five-m accommodatons 

•Cal C<ndy. 810-932-1170 
Harper Associates' 

ELDERLY GENTLEMAN wanls live-
in caregiver m Oownnver afea Pri
vate apartment available plus good 
wages Full t.me 4 part-time positions 
ava taKe Home health care e»pen-
ence is essential Call: 810-347-6372 

Elderly woman needs help With 
laundry 4 l.ght housekeeping. Non 
smoker. Livonia 810-615-9339^0(-

313-531 -6150.1eave message 

SOWERS 
DRAPERY company looking tor 
sowers, no experience necessary 

.(810) 476-2217 

A World Of 
Opportunity 
Awaits 

There is a world of opportunity wai l ing for you at Jam-
King. Jant-King is vhc largest commercial cleaning 
franchisor in ihe world and is backed wi th twenty seven 
years of experience. Jani-King provides professionai 
training, start-up conlra'cts. ccjuipmenl leasing, insurance 
and much more. Franchise opportunities range from 
SI .000 lo S80.000 +. depending on area purchased. Call 
now and join the best in the business. 

(810)936-0040 z^AZ'Z-^jii 
M' 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

- 313-885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies. 
Mads.: Housekeepers. Gardeners, 
Betters. Couples. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day WorVers lor private 
homes.' 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pdrrte Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER 
2 days pet wV. Ait types of dut;es: 
Cleaning, laundry, errands, etc. 
Transportation 4 references required 

(313) 420-2056 

HOUSEKEEPER • 3 days per week ( 
Mon-Wed-Fn). All type of duties 
includ.ng, deamng. laundry,; trorung, 
errands. e!£ Transpprtalion 4-refer
ences required. Must be available lor 
occasional over ntght housesirting. 
Compensation package includes 
benedlsFarm.ngton Riilsarea Oay: 

l-me « 313-568-1044 Asl< for Josre 

HOUSEKEEPER • 3 days per week 
A'l types of duties including cleaning, 
laundry, errands, etc. Transportation 
4 references recru'red.. Farmington 
Hilis area 810-626-7257 

KIND MATURE, expenenced care 

§ver. lor my disabled w-f« irr our W, 
eartorn hom«. Sat 4 Sun. 8AM-

6PM 313-563-1136 

LtVE-IN COMPANrON."Housekeeper 
Fu'J time, noh-smoker. drivers Icense 
tecjuired 
Ask for Chnstrne. (610) .459^8087, 

O&E Thursday, December 19,1996 

CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTfiUaiON 

S€RVIC€S 
#500-598 

. Help Wanted-
• J Couple* 

ASSISTANT MANAGER couple, 
career position lor coup's to assist in 
management of a mid-sue apt oorrv 
munity. Greal bc-nef.ts 4 1 bedroom 
apt inducted. Ca3 313-455-3860, 

CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Needed (or luxury apartment cornmu-
n,ty in Oakland County area Duties 
indude maintenance and cleaning. 
Good opportun.ty, some experience 
required. Please ca'i, . 
• (8)0)865-1600, extension 1.613. 

COUPLE NEE0ED to manage 70 
apt units in Westland Musi Irve on 
site. Prior expenence a plus Duties 
include pamtng, drywall. m:nor 
plumbing 4 electrcal. as we-'l as 
leasng-4 paperwork. Salary plus 
apartment 4 utilities. Mail resume 
to' . ' " 

Box 1414 
ObserveriEccentnc Ne-wspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia Ml 48150 ' 

COUPLE TO MAftAGE - 80 unit apt 
complex m Plymouth Expenence 
preferred Call 313-261-0268 

MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Management company seeking 
dynamic couple to manage small lo 
cned-um size townhouse community. 
MUST have l year of experience m 
property management, maintenance, 
and leasing Compet.'rve wages and 
benefits • 

Send resume .to. . 
• Mgr. Couple, p.o Bo* 255005. 

W Bioomfeld,. Ml. 48325 or 
FAX 810-665)633, 

PROPERTY MANAGERS - EXPERI
ENCED COUPLE - 5 apt. bcAW-ngs. 
on .the lar west side of Detroit Apt. 
utilities 4 good wages, reply to P O. 
Box 250686. Franklin. Ml 48025' 

Entertainment 

LADIES 4 JELLY FISH 
Call Duffer's Circus Wagon 4 phat. 
joity feeling In the Holiday, Season! 
Only SSOVhour! Magic, balloons, jug-
gJng 4 more! (313)595-6644 

JobsWarited-
Female/Male 

JOB WANTED, to be an Apprentice 
in Computer Ladies Apparel 
Designing Company. Have quaUica-
tions ' (810) 356-8264 

TWO HARDWORKING lades Irom 
Europe, looking for housecle'aning 4 
babystting jobs Via accept best 
offers. 313-532-5621 

Cmdcare Services-
t j Licensed 

BY THE HOUR OR WEEK 
Reasonable rates 4 licensed. 7am-
5prn. Westland.Garden City area. 
Call for a vis.-r (313)728-3423 

ChiMcare/ 
Bab)-sittLn;Ser>icea 

EXPERIENCED 8ABYSITTIN0, 
Westland Meadows, Van Born 4 Mer-
n/nan area. Reasonable rates. 

Kathy. (313) 728-7850 

FUN LOVING Uvotva mom would 
like to *atch you/ tockjers in her 
home. All meals included. Reason
able rate*. Judy. (313) 525-8942 

HOME QUALITY baby sitting. Ages 2 
4 up. Moo. ihru Fri. 7 to S-30pm. Full 
A part time. Lahser & 11 U-'e area 
Can Mel'ivdi: (810) 356-2298 

•iChtldcare Needed 

BIRMINGHAM FAMH.Y needs a 
mature baby-sitter on Mondays Irom 
8:30 10 4:30: CaTI 810-258-4990 

CHILDCARE IN mv WaKed Lake 
home 45 hours at S350 per week. 
Musi have expenence- and car. CaH 
Jan at (810) 960-4504 

CHILD CARE needed part time we 
have 3 children. 5. 4 and 1. 8-5, Rel-
er^nces. non-smoking, own transpof-
lation (810)655-6923 

CHILD CARE needed in Canton 
home for 2 ch.foern (6 fno,4 6 yrs). 
Kton-Thur 7:30 AM - 5 30 PM Trans
portation needed (313)397-3783 

DAYCARE NEEDED for girl age 7 in 
Farmington H.-Ss home, Mon. thru Fri. 
3pm-7pm. Musi be consistent, reli
able, caring 4 honest Transportation 
needed Non-smoker, References 
required (810) 4,26-0512 

EXCELLENT PAY 
i j^r 1 Lovely Birmingham family 

looking lor experienced 
weekend Manny, Must have 
great references. Please can-

(810)646-6791 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER would Ike 
to Safcy Sit in my home. Ages,3. 4 or 
5 Ahn A/bor TraLVernman area. 
Call Cheryl. (313) 525-8336 

HOUSEKEEPING MATURE-woman 
(55 up) to care for 1 child, occasion-, | 
airy 2 girls, 5,days a week, 2-6:15pm, 
in Southdeld. (313) 226-910) 

LIVE IN nanny (or 3,yr. old 4 newr-
born Non-smoker, own transporta
tion, prior experience, references, W. 
Bloomfietd area (810) 737-8009' 

LIVE-IN NANNY - W. Bioomf>e!d 
excellent pay S Irving area Student 
or European Lady welcome. Be part 
of the lamjty . 810-865-5126 

LOOKING FOR friendly, consistent, 
fu'l-time caregiver for 2 children, ages 
5 4 2. in our HunUnglon Woods 
home. Non-smoker, reliable transpor
tation 4 references please. 

(810)543-1434 

MATURE NONSMOKING nanny, for 
toddler in horne W. Bloomfield area. 
Hours, -salary negctaWe. Start 1-2 

. (810) 363-2008 ' 

MATtlRE'NON-SMOKlNG women to 
baby srt 3 children, e-venings, Tburs. 
(run Sun. my Famnngtoh home. Own 
transportation (810) 474-5145 

MATURE PERSON needed for care 
of infant References required. 
Maple 4 Orchard Lake area 
Can 810-626-0038 for interview 

MATURE SYOMAN needed lo be 
wHh, my young adults. 2 evenings 
weekJy Potential for additional hours 
Eves. (810)855-6735 

NANNY: FULL tmo. beg-nnrng ini 
January for 2 month old in our Bev
erly HiJ's .home. Experience, non-. 
smoker, own'relable transportation, 
and references Paid holidays 4 
vacation Call, 810-646-1441 

PLYMOUTH -. our home, day Care 
needed for 2 children ages 3 4 5 
Mon thai Fn 
Please call 

11:5 
3)3-453-6725 

• 1 ChildcareNeeded 

RELIABLE mature person needed to 
watch my 2 boys, 6 & 9 earfy morn
ings before school onjy. Canton area. 
Ca» »fter 4:30pm. (313) 844-3914 

r i / | t Elderly Care 4 
W \ U Assistance 

RESPONSIBLE, RELIABLE, flex*!*. 
Iqyal, fun-fevinj. youlWut adult 
ri*«cS*d lo ca/e (or "my 9 yr. oW 
daughtef in my North'/ifJe home. 
3:30pm-7:30praW-F. Light house
keeping & some cooking reqy'rerj. 
ReiiaWo transportation a must! S8-00/ 
Hour. (810) 344-4212 after 7pm. 

SINGLE WORKING mom of 3, ages, 
2,4 4 7. seeks child care, live in pre
ferred. Must ivke animals Room, 
board 4 salary. (313) 233-6899 

WARM. LOVING family in W Btoom-
lield seeks Nanny for 2 children. 
Mon -Fri.. not Nve-in. Available Imme
diately. Days: (810) 333-9306 

Eves. (810) 626-2635 

„ / 1 1 Elderly Care 4 
\ U Assistance 

I AM certified to care tor (Tie elderly 
and sick in your home. References 
upon request (313) 835-7926 

LOVELY PRIVATE room for ambula
tory senior. Family atmosphere, 24 
hour supervision. Licensed. Livonia. 

313-532-3366 

wmm^mmmmmmt 
Whether you need help in your 
home for 2 hours or 24 hours, 

Let United. Home Care 
Services He?p You 

. Remain Independent In 
Your Own Home 

Services ĉ ovkJed by UHCS, 
a private duty horne health care 

agency, are ideal for. people 
needing assistance wtlh. personal 

care, meal preparation, light house
keeping, and ccHTicianionshJp. 

Other services incrude: 
• Care of the ChrorbcaJy til 

• Disabled 
< Alzheimer's Care 

» Respite Ca/e 

For more information, oa«: 

' United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250. 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties 
. Established in 1982 

i l Education/. 
I H J Instruction 

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA. 
Violin lessons. StOperVS hour. Given 
by a high school Sr, with 8 yrs expe
rience. Let your child develop a talent 
*W« having fun Call (313) 981-8084 

.CLASSIFIED WORKS 
• (or you! 

Win 
Keel Wing 
I i H i d s ! ( 
DO'iiii HI T:'i •". ;••'. IhL I 

(OlisiYiin'^-) ftirm.lrir 
HS'W-' - ' -^L^L-

EXPERT RESUME and cover letter 
developm*n|. Professional career 
conaurtinp. Experienced and confi-
oer*al. Roberta 810-889 4146 

F I Business Oppt 
i -(See CUa MO) 

A BIQ MONEY MAKING.BLlSlNESS! 
Wernet Cbhsuruvg, start-up S200. 
Wort from home;" no computer 
needed. Free Info. 1-800-714-9778 

A SMALL down payment boys your 
own children's plaster paJntingr store. 
Many years ol happy customers. 
Trey area (810) 2S8 6050 

DO YOU UKE CANDLES? 
No experience necessary! 

No cash investments! 
Earn $30-$35 or nxxe per hour! 

No inventory or deiivery! 
Fun party demonstrauons! 

Candles 4 quality accessories.' 
Call Ms- Lowe at (313) 535-7449 

ENGRAVING 4 Sign business for 
sa!e. Serious inquiries onfy. $150.000' 
Offer (810)231-2227 

LEARNING SUCCESS 
CENTERS 

Affordable Franchises available. 
1 -600-932-4444. 

NURSES 
Employment upporturkty: CaJ for free 
tape With startling medical inlorma-
ton. • I (688) 426-2365 

T>etr6it 
*H§d Wings 

You could be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer & 
Eccentric SRO Club, you receive: 4 standing room only 
tickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the 
penalty box during pre-game warm up! 
Here's How to ehter> 
Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to: 

SRO CLUB 
c/0 OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcra f t , L ivonia, M! 48150 

A winner will be drawn for each home game 
during the regular season. 

Winners will be notified by phone 
Monday through Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 

.. .Business OppC 
^•(SeeClass^) 

HAVE A REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN 

ANOTHER FIEL0? 
YOU COULD BE MAKING 

EXTRA MONEY! 
SchweiUer Relerfal Service 
Company is' a real estate referral 
company for individuals ***> 
have earned real estate licenses, 
bul are no! actively working iri the 
f«aJ estate business. Our mem
bers enjoy earning lop $$f> fot 
their referrals CaH Chris Wa»k«r 
al 1-800-486-MOVE for deUUs 
on how lo join and start maWncf 
$$S lodayf 

flNNOUNCCMfNTS 

#600-698 

• r Personals 

DATES 
GUYS & GALS 

DATES 
1-900656-7781 ,EXT. 6085 

S2 99 PER MINUTE 
MUST BE 18 YRS. 

SERV-U-619-645-8434 

INCREDIBLE PSYCHIC 
PREDICTIONS 

1-900-562-)000 Ext 9500. 
S3.99 per minute. -Must, be 18 yrs. 

-Serv-U 619-645-8434. 
Requires touch tone • 

MEET LOCAL 
SINGLES! 

| Record & Listen lo Ads FREE! 
18+, use free code 3170 

• 3 1 3 - 9 6 2 - 7 0 7 0 

r~M T ~ — \ 

. 7 1 - . . 
( ^'- "* *" -

'.' } . \ 'if--': 

16th Congress District 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall 
(Plymouth Rd. al Farmiog/ai Rd ) 

313-261-9340 
mm T 

Tbpi&lnadirithis 

313«953-2Q63 mmm • 

DEA0jJNEiS;:4,P.M, TUESDAY. FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 PM:FRlbAY FOR ^ONDAY E.btTjON TO PUCB YOUR AD CAUL J9t3) 691-€>^0p 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP. 

f i E l r i T f T f l Brick, Block 4 
J J ^ n J Cement 

AAA. CUSTOM BRICK 
Specializing in fepairs 

Brick." Block, & Cement 

810-477-9673 
ALL BLOCK. BRrCK. foundation 4 

: concrete wrork Repairs, alterations 
Large or Small Jobs. Lie. 4' Ins Free 
Est Cal artytirne {810)478-2602 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
Cement & Masonry 

• AD Repairs •• Small, or large. 
• Driveways • Residential 
• Patios •••'•.••' » Commercial 
» Sleps . • Industrial \ 
• Footings • Fast, efficient 
• Porches • • Licensed 
» Fkx« • Insured 

•'•• • Backhoe Work . 
Work Myself Free Estimates 

810-348-0066 810474-1714 
DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 

Brick Block 4 Cement Work, 
Porches, Chimneys; Or. Ways. 
Free Est 313-537-1833 

ADDITIONS PLUS; INC. •" 
Beautiful adcttJOris. kitchens, bafns. 
cusiorn home renovatiorts. Pian'design 
assistant* Uc'/lrts. • 313-729-0042 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDG. 
- 88W CROWN. LIVQNlA 

. A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS & RAILINGS 

XITCHENSVANITIES-COUNTEflS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-WINDOWS 

- STORE RENOVATION 
Lici A Ira, . 28 yrs experience 

.:313-421-5526 
ALTERATION-DEMO, CUTOUT, 
basement Wall f epaJr. clean-up, coh-
t re te break & removal . 
313-369-9098 3)3-693-7322 

CNT CONSTRUCTION 
For •» your Comm: 4 Res. needs, 
i BuM • Remodel • Renovate 
For honest oependable, and high 

Ouafty Work 
•:•-. 1-80O-9-BUILO-9 

FuBy Lteenjed • .. Insured 

* EMORY CONSTRUCTION * 
SpeciaJpng in Basement finishes, 
Cabinel Refactng, KftchetVi Bath 

Lfc^naecVinaured* . (3tg) 937-6015 

UCO0RE SERVICES 
Construction ft RemorJefWig. 25 yr*. 
Exp. Ue. & Ini. Roofing & Gutter*, 
Door*, Window* & Siding: Cement & 

•; Brick Work; piunbing i Electrical; 
Cornpiete *tart to rVwsh. Fre« E*l 

(810) 354-5835 Of 3M-3213 

MAftS BLOCi CO. - RealXomml 
AddiBon*. rOtcnen, Dormer*, Rec 

Room, 6»9\ SkJog. Free e*t 
Prtxnpt MKNlC*. : . 313538-2668 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 Bath 3p«. 
cialiat*. All flemodefing, Formica 4 
LamJnate. Visa 4 Mastercard. 

(810)476-0011 
(3<3>835-««10 

1 ^ IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two. national awards. 
HAMILTON has been sabs-
fy.ng customers for over 38 

•' yrs. 
. FREE ESTIMATES. 
• Additions • Dormers 
• Kitchens • Baths, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd., Southteld. 
- . - . CaH 24 hrs... 

(810)559-5590 

• PACHQTA'S* 
CONSTRUCTION 

3l430.Pierce. Garden City 
Additions, Garage, Kitchens. 
Baths. Basehnent. Wodows,. 

Doors, etc 
tLic'. 4 Ins. 313-422-6321, 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst. 4- Quality pad avail. 
Seams. Bums. Rest/etcfu>g, Pet 
4 Water. Oamage, Scfueaky Floors 
Cerami 4 Marble Inst. 4 Repa.T, 
Same Day Serv. AJi V/oVk Guar, 
Thank you lor 22 yrs. of loyalty. 

810-626-4901 
ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 

SALES. iNSTAL. 4 REPAIRS 

Dave........ ...313-538-8254 

Catering Flowers, 
PartyPlan 

FOR RENT: Cafjciiccino,' Granita. 
Sluss, Machines for weddings, office 
parties, meetings. Naturice, Sergio 
products us«di . (810)437-4497 

HALL A CATERING 
FOR RENT 
AiK for Vitb 

(313) 261-2430 

•SRK* 
•CONSTRUCTION CO.* 

Complete ConistaictJon Services 

New Construction 
Remodeling & Additions 

^BATHS 
•KITCHENS 

•BASEMENTS 
•LrC. 4 INS. . •:, 

* Robert Schwarfj * 

810 553-2737 
THOR CONSTRUCTrON 

Comm., Res... Remodel. Repair 
Ope can dc*s it aft! -

lie. 4 Ins. 313-266-8400 

Carpentry 

• M M H M f a 
BARRVS CARPENTRY 

. Baths • Basertvents - Kitchen* 
Holiday Rales • Free est. Guar. 

15yr». Exp. Lie. 810-478-8559 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens, Drywal, Cfdset*. 
Pahtrie*. Basements, Trim. • Uc. 
No job too small! i 313-522:2S63 

FINISHED 
BASEMENTS 

Brad Carter; (313) 4206031 

• 1 Chimney Building/ 
l iaean/Repair 

Chimneys 
Built New 4 'Repair 

Will beat any pr ice i : 
Senior.crrjzerv cRscourt . 

Licensecf'4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC. 

810-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park, Ml 

CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED, Cleaned, 
Screened; New. AS Root Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Uc. Ins. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W. 
10 Mile, Novi. 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

* RETIRED CARPENTER * 
FOR SMALL JOBS 

Coontet Tops, Door*, MofcSngs etc 
^13-272-6964 

. (810)471-2600 
'!'•• (313)835^810 

Rec rooms. Basement*. Kitcfiens, 
Batrwooms, New 4 Repair* 

ALPINE CARPET A Upholstery: 
Truck rntd, last drytng, *ame day. 2 
rms 4 halt $35, Soft *30> Loveseat 
$25. Also boats/car* 313-422-0258 

• M M 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 
Gail For Detail*. 

rjDtoenrtrgfttctntrfc 
C l A I I I M I O ADVI H t l l l M O 

Cri i i . ^3 ! .i91-0900 or 18101 641-1070 fO(Liv 

• H i g h H a t * 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

' Ra'mcap*, Dampers, Chimney 
Cleaning 4 Reoa«,.Tuckpofnt>rvj 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
INSURE© 4 LICENSE0 

(Ucense #7.1^02778) : 

11319 Browne!, Prymooth 
1-80O371-5508 313454^567 

M Christmai Trees/ 
Holiday DecoraUoni 

CHRISTMAS TREES choose 4 cut 
Pine, Spruce 4 FV. S -12 ft. 4 week
ends Nov 30.thru Dec 22. Sal 
11-rJark.Sun 12-darV. 8190 Joy Rd. 
betweeri Godfredson A Curti*. 1½ 
mJ«s W of Arbor Joy drMrig range. 

Twp. (313)455-24¾ 

« • • • 
Superior 

Clock Repair 

CLOCK REPAIR ..ALL VARIETIES 
GrandMwr, W»t, M*m*. Cuckoo. 
Arrtvwsary. COMPLETE S€RVTC£ . 
Ctook 4 Wood OrUnel 25600 Frva 
Mia Rd, RedcAL 313-255-1581 

DwrVService 

8RCNNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
SALES/SERVICE 

SpecJabfctg In Wood • Wv-Ert. 
Steei • Storm • r>»rw*ii»iO y . 

ptoL c*rp*nter 313*}4-6787 

. CAPITAL, ELECTRIC 
All types electrical wiring Do my .own 
work Lie. 4 ins, Sr. discounts, free 
est 7 dayV24 hr. 1-600-253-1632. 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Lcensed 4 Insured. Free.Estimates 
Alt types of electrical install*Uons and 
repairs. Residential 4 Commercial. 

' (810) 398-1600 

DrywaU 
• P 

* * DRYWAU FINISHING * * 
Textur** 4 Patoriwork . 

Frw ettjmale • R««*on*M« price* 
C«« John * 313-427-WM 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL . 
iCrfy. certification. -Violations cor-, 
rected. Service changes or any small 
job. Free estimates 313-422-6060 

LET ULTRA ELECTRIC lake care of 
your electrical needs. Hot tub's, 
paddle fans, updating your home to 
required codes. We wire new and old 
homes, Give us a call. Builders wel
come. Licensed 4 insured. 

" , (31.3)420-0519 

*ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY* 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies. 

Res. 4 ComJ. • 33920 Van Born 
Wayne- . . 313:721-4080 

Excavating/Backhoe 

* 

BACK HOE 4 DUMP 
TRUCK-

For Hire with- Operator. 
Trenching, Excavating, etc. 
Cal Rick 313-728-3839 

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING, sewer; 
water Iries, parking (ots, septictanks, 
drains, brick paving-cerrsehl removal, 
Reasonable. Lie. 313-638-6731 

Fences 

D 4 O'Quality Fence - Chain-Erik. 
custorh wood, deck hole drilSng, 
fepairs. custom dog kennels. Uc. WrO 
beal any written esLi 810-477-6353 

Firewood 

* M B M * a a B H a 
AA1 HOSKINS, INC. - Mixed hard
wood $50; Fruit $65. Face cord 4>8'. 
Delivered S Durnped. Cash onry-No" 
checks. CaB (810) 477-6958 

AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD • 
2 YRS SEASONED (OAK) v 

1 Face Coird $5¾ 2 tor $115 -
OeiyStatking avai 810-435-6928 

AFFORDABLE MIXEOHAROWOOO 
2 yr. oak, ash 4 maple: 1 cord $55,2 
Jor $ 100.4V8"x 16N22" Free fcceJ def. 
Fast servk». 313-729-8419 

ALL HAROWOOO-SEASONEO 
4x8x16-18 / $55 per lace cord. Deliv
ered Price pood unta Ooc; 23 . 
(810) 356-3421 Of 810-685-0636 

FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
• Seasoned Hardwood 4 
Birch. Soft 4 Hard Coal, 
Pk*up4cWve(yavaaabl«, 

NOBLES LANOSCAPE SUPPLY 
610-474-4922 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONE01 yr. sptt 
mttedhardwood. $59k1»ce cofdblek; 
up. Smalev amounts avail. Detvery 
aval. Cantorvhearby areas. 39474 
Cheny H*, Canton. 313-981-4630 

. ADMIRE.YOUR FlRE '. 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 
HARD • BIRCH • FRUTT 

HACKER SERVICES 81W74-69M 
QUALITY SINCE 1946 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
Faca Cord 4 xS'. Samd day frea 
rJeNvery. CaH 810-356^0996 
or Pager. 313-793-0909 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Reasonable rales. Sanding, refirv 
ishing. custom stains, repairs, old 4 
new Boors Insured (313) 692-0040 

UNITE0 FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Hardwood. $50 face cord. 
(4x8) (Umfted defrvery Oakland Cty.) 
(313) 563-7606 or (it3) 728-1348 

WELL SEASONEO HAROWOOOS 
(60 per laca cord, 4 foot x 8 foot x 16 
Inch. 2 for $110. FrM Oervery to 
many area*. (810) 683-3490 

BWU*EY:HA*OWOOO aoofls 
Repak* • intuOMoot • ReflnWiJftg 

Ins, • 313-541-3331 

GARAGE. DOORS 
& OPENERS 

, We sell 4.service a!l makes, 
of garage doors 4 openers 

AS work guar.--Parts 4 labor 

Well beat your best deal! 
Insurance work-One day service. 

. SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 31*534-4653 
GARAGE DOORS 

& OPENERS 
We sen 4 service afl makes . 
of garage doors 4 openers 

' AH worft guar.-Parts 4 labor. . 

We'l) beat your best deal! 
Insurance work-One day service 

.SAVE MONEY v 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-534-4653 

GARAGE DOOR. RUST CUT OFF 
Galvanised bottom edges instated 

.with weatherstrip. Parts. ':'•• 
' 90% .good. Why replace? • 

SAVE-ADOOR 1-800-295-RUST u Gutters 

AFFORDABLE GUTTERS. Cleaned, 
screened, repaired, replaced. Seam
less. 21 colors, free screens, new 
gutters. CaH (313) 681-2239 

CLEANING, SCREENING, REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 

EH Handyman M/F 

AfFOftOABLE-HOME REPAIRS .. 
No Job. Ibo arnat All types of work 
done. Riferences. (313) 681-2239 

ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS 
4 InstaSatioh, Plumbing, electrical, 
. carpentry, etc. Joa, Licensed. 

. (313) 537-6945 : . 

AL'S DO IT ALL 
PJumb., Elect, PaM 4, Carpentry 

810-477-4742 
ABSOLUTELY LICENSECWtsurerJ 

CALL ..0U IT-ALL 
Fori SPECIALS on Ceramic Ties. 

Interior Painting, 4 FWshe* Basa-
' menu, Electrical. PVnoing, Ory-

wal, Insurance Work and Other 
Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545 

* ELITE • 
i ONE CALL DOES IT ALU 
• Ue « Insured • 20 year* exp • ' 
1-800-312-2484 Of 313-210-5000 

.HANOYMAN AVAILABLE 
Quality work and repair*. In*tafta-
tfoos, palrtiori. Lk}.' Free est Smal 
tob* OK.. Ca» Grag: 810-615-2812 

HANOYMAN SAM 
Repair* 4 general contracting 

24 hr. Servtoa • Your good neighbor 
Licensed Owner (313) 536-4605 

* HANDYMAN'S HERE II * 
Af Type* of Fixes 
. Saofcf Wseount* . . 

Cal John'* pager: (313)219-2775 

HOME REPAIR 
HANOYMAN SERVICE 

Any Job, Any Sl» r * 14 yr*. axp. 
313-461-1461 Of 31W0I-6943 

MIKE'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
No too too *rnall. AJI type*. 

• Free tttimata*. 
.(313)4764754 , 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 
Home Repairs, Painting 4 Light 
Remodeling, Snow Removal. CaH 
Pal forfree estimate, (313) 728-3317 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work (313)835-8610 

(810) 471-3729 

m HanlingftleanUp 

• FREOS TAKE AWAY 
Fast service, free esL 
G arage, baseynenv cleanout 
SpeoaKie in estate work 

810-334-237$: 
Ail HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal, 
cleaning basements garages, stores, 
etc., Lowesl prices in town. Quick ser
vice. Free est. Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties. Central location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

8 4 O REMOVAL - Debris, I/ash, 
yard, concrete, etc. You want it gone, 
we'll take H away) Deliveries. Free 
Est*. 7 days. Doug: 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We will coma in 4 .dean out afl 
unwanted items (rem garages, base
ments, attics, stores, offices, ware
houses, factories 4 buildings. Also 
power washing, cleaning 4 painting. 
Best' prices. Servicing Wayne 4 Oak
land County. Licensed 4. Insured. 

810-354-3213 
0 4 J-MOVING 4 HAULING 

CfearHjp, hauSrig" 4" disposal of 
: rriisc. items. We haul anything. 

. Small pick-ups 4 deliveries: 
Westiand. . 313-729-1222 

Hating/Cooling 

AIR CC>NDfTrON)NG- • HEATING 
Sales .*•• Service • Instanations 

Hurn(aVf"«rs » Duct Work • Refrig. 
Low Rates! Uc. 4 Ins.. . 

Financing Avail. 313-937-0785 

AIR PRO MECHANICAL INC. 
Furnace.* • AfC • Refrigeration 

Installation-» Servtoe 
Comme.rcial * Residential 

(810) 478-1500 • : 

• 1 HvHLsecleaniui 

..-•.".'"| CLEAN 4 NEAT 
Cc<rimerciaVretidentiat Dependable. 
European staff. Insured 4 Bonded. 

(313) 365-5550 " 

COMMERCIAL^ESIOENTIAL 
» Home* • Offioas • Apt* 

Oependabla Stan tins/Bonded . 
Peggy 313-513-0404 

* GENERAL CLEANING * 
2 Women « Experienced. 

Supplies • $50 per Cleaning. 
Insured « (313) 934-5972 

HOUSEKE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Professional, bonded & 
Insured warns, ready to 
dean yeor home of busl-
neis. OuUW* wVxtow* 4 ' 
carpet cfeanlhg avaiiabta 7 
dar»/wk. Servicing the com-
mun«y tor 14 year*. 

.Member of BBS' 
(313) 582-4445 

Landscaping: 

COMPLETE CLEANUP, odd tot* 
done. Debrl*, concrtl*. dirt, mtao. 
Itarns removed- Equip. ' avaOabf*. 
Snow removal. Paul: 313-326-61 f4 

m Linwwine Service 

* MASTERS LIMOUSINE * 
, * * SERVICE * •-. 

Airport ptok-ufj & drop-off. $25. AJ»o 
H*injt ntotaf, 1100. 313-6614132 

METRO FLOOR COVERING 
for carpet. We, Gnoleum. Sales A 

installation. Insurance repairs 
Mannington Linoleum S>fver Series 
sa^ til 12-16. Free EsL 425-2000 

H MoringiStorage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVE!!! . 

Lic-rlns- (810) 773^6476 
MODERN MOVING COMPANY 

Local,-Florida, W. Coast/ 
E. Coast. Short Notice, 

(810) 442-9410 

M Painting/Decorating/ 
Paperhangerc 

. - : AA SUNSHINE 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Painting, waflpapering, minof repairs. 
Special. 30 yrs «xp.810-442-7543 

* * A a PRO PAINTERS * * 
25% OH Standard.Prices 

Full Preparation, Brush 6 Ron. i 
Warranteed Work. 810-597.4633 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior 
Free Estimates 
810-478-4140 

OL DRYWALL , 
Taping, finishing 4 palnfing. 

Uvorua. Call Doug,. 3.13-261 -0857 

•EAGLE PAINTING SERVICE* 
Comm., Res. Int." 4 Ext. Free est*. 
Custom Ceilings; FuUy Ins: Days: 
313-8863888 Eves. 610-775-7684 

• ELITE • 
' WE BEAT ALL PRICES! 

• Uc • Insured* 20 year* exp • 
1-600312-2484 or 313-210-5000 

G 4 G Genl PainSrig Contractors 
InVExl Day or NirjhL Drywall repair 

4iWanpapeT removal. Irvs. Ref. 
Ask tor Sonny 810-292-2486 

• INTERIOR* 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL 
"-. HIGHEST QUALITY 

• Staining • Textured Ceilings 
. • Ptaster/DfYwaJ. Repair -

. • Waflpaper Removal . 
••: • Free Estimates • 

810-349-7499 
k 313>4S4-8i47 J 

JERRrS PAINTING 
•Salem Graduate •' OvUrriy Work! 
Al tit. / ext paihBng •Free Est. 
12 yr*. experience. 313-482-5406 

JOE 8ENITAH 
Custom painting 4 wallpaperl 
paper ramcrval, Call for winter *pe< 

(810) 360-2962 . 

LOW RATES 
(810)476-0011 
V (313)8353610 

PAHWfWPAPERING 
Mastering. Repair*. Watwashlng 

V«a 4 Mastercard 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Pnjparatiofi. Wofk Myself 

. *lno* 1967. Free E*Bm*ie». 
Frank C. Farfutfa ¢10331-6262 

S 4 M PAINTING INC 
Free Eitimales. Interkx, Commercial 
»nd'Residential: fniurad and 
Bonded. (313) 2843426 

^f^S^^^^^ 
P J y y ^ o a j r ^ r ^ b j ^ 

MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning, RebuWng 4 RafVilshlng 

Piano* Sought 4 Sold 
313-455-9600 Of 810357-406« 

* J O T 8 PIASTER 4 DRYWALt* 
SptotaWng h dust Irto repair*, water 
rjamaga. FnM a*L 32 year* axp. 
6104>%:Z»49, Pag* «10390-9035 

*X)E'S PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* 
SpcciaRzirig in dust free repairs, water 
damage. Free est 32 years exp. 
810-478-7949, Pager 810-890-9032 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWALL 
Repairs, adefrjons, new work 

All work guaranteed 
Sate. Lie. 810-346-2447 . 

(816)471.2600 
(313)835-8610 

Water damage, irvs work, plastering, 
painting, textured spray, repairs.. 

ESQ Plumbing 

AH-Plumbing Repairs, 4 
Sewer Cfeaning. Remodeling. 
15 years'expenence. All work 

guaranteed (810) 737-5003 

Expert Plumbing, Inc. 
Lie. 4 Ins, Master Plumber; 38 yrs. 
experience with young fresh ideasi 
We a/a equipped with state-of-the-art 
lechnotogy lo detect 4 Solve any type 
Of sewer 4 drain problem quickly. We 
specialize in sump pump, water jet 
instaHation; wafer damage to base
ment correction 4 prevention. 

810-855-1110 
ALL PLUMBING 4 HOME REPAIR 
Drain cleanings, hot water.tanks 4 
recipes. Free estimates. No service 
charge. Glen: 310-356-5534 

MASTER PLUMBER 
A* types of remodefing 4 repairs, Ucy 
Ira. Free est; Clean, fast service. 
Don the Plumber 810-353-3755 

.MO PLUMBING, INC ' 
Re-pipes, basement, biths, remooV 
eting, Pxtures repairecV'replaced, new 
construction, Elc 313-261-0841 

SEWER EXCAVATING 
call (313) 721-7486 

pager (810) 518-1400 

(810) 471-2600 -
(313)6353610 

Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. 
Repair* 4 Alterations; Remodeling. 

EM Remodeling 

* ARCHADECK * 
• The BASEMENT EXPERTS. 

FREE EST. 810-476-4650 
* KITCHEN * 6ATHS 

* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 
• 25yrs expenence.. References. 

CaH Darryt: (313) 6223510 

;•"•*• APEX ROOFING, INC. * 
31825 Trestaxi, Farmkigfon Hrts 
OuaWy work completed with pride. 

• • • - Fa.-rxrjr Owned. 
Licensed * Insured • Falf prices 

For Honesty 4 Integrity cal: 
310 855-722? or «10 4063964 

BEAT AMY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

(810)471-2600 
. v (J13)*353610 
New 4 REPAIR, Shingiirig, rubber 
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutter* 4 
related carpentry. Insurano* wortt. 

FAMILY BUSINESS^ 
OVER 55 YRS 

V / SENTRY 
• CONTRACTORS INC. 

30783 Grand Rhref, Ste 210 
FARMINGTON H!US 

ROOfthKV SPECIALISTS 
A U TYPES. LIC. 4 WS. 

K you are looking tor . 
quality 4 professtonaBsm... 

Cal: «10-476-4444 ..." 

T 0 U 8 RESIOENTIAL ROOFlNQ 
Yea/ touhd. Rea*on»bt* prtoe*. 

b • A* guarantee* in vtrridna. 
LtoAn*. 313-4253444 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-768-1950 

VtNYL 4 Alum skJihg. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 
Alum, deanirig. waxing, restorabon. 

(810)471-2600 
- . (313)8353610 ... . 

EH Television/VCR 
Radio/CB 

ALL BRANDS -TV, VCR, 
BIG SCREEN Repair. In-
borne service. 30 yrs; exp. 
Sr. discount. Al areas. 

8)0-754-3600 or 600-756-8317 

IX 

Tile Work -.CersLmie/" 
MarbTe/Quarry -

AAA SERVICES 
Ceramic 4 Marble Sales 4 Repair.-

810-626-4901 
J.B. TILE COMPANY . " 

QUALITY CERAMIC TH.E ' 
Fully Licensed 4 Insured 

Specialising in showerpan fepalr 
For Estimates, Jim 810-463-2446. 

R'T REMOOELLING 
• CeramJo Tile • FtoOfs » Counter. 
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing 
Free Estimates. : (313) 7293005 

Tree Service 

. AAAA NATiONAL TREE 4 
STUMP REMOVAL Trimming, Low ! 
rates, Coml 4 ResJclT, Free Est. Fujry i 
Ins. FIREWOOD. ; (313)3263671 \ 

AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE 
Trinvnifig 4 Removal, Land Clearing, 
Stump Grinding, Firewood. Sr. Dis-
count Since 1974 (810)4743388 

• Greehgranite 
Treo Service 

DonT Just get anyone to cut 4 prune; ~ 
your trees; when * « can do 1 tor you! 
20 yrs. Ex£ * Free EsL (810) 6154322 

ITSSP^ 
MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION i 

Computerized, misc. typfrig, 24 hri 
lelephona dictation service 
available. 810-528-9153 

Upholstery 

KIMS UPHOLSTERING, sine*1954. 
Restd. 4 Cofnmt Sofa*, chair*, 
toveseats, - booths,' boat*.. Large 
selection o( fabric Ouafty work. Rea
sonable prices, Freem-Hpme Est a* 
needed. Free ptek-up. Free delivery." 
Vi*a, MC, Discv. 313-427-5140 

Wallpapering: 

* WALLPAPERING * 
You take car* in choosing your paper. 
We take care (rt harigfnglt C^Chrt* -
810348-7775 Of Caliy 513-728-4409 > 

($10)471-2600 
(313)4353610 

Papering, Removal. Painting 
Repair*. Exp. Women. Vha 4 " 

(810)471-2600 
(314)8353610 " i ••'<»• 

Walhv**hlng,wbctow4rugcf««nlr>g. •• 
PaWlhg. A l type* of repart. * * ^ • 

VHI 4 Mastetcafd 

- ^ - - - - - -
* i V 

' • * ; • -
-i--

http://comm.ss.on
http://Jarr.es
http://be.nef.ts
http://Out.es
http://HR-lns.de
http://S7
http://25.hr
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Happy Ads 

I ni ti * v-0*^- n e v * ' <*W9M I'd 
I ISoM '»+•'«'* " w y u f t y * ' • ' • we*1*. 
I i j j k f y strong. But (00 many 
U t v l s hr .ecomeashore . rddoyou 
I w>J*ic*. W knock oo your door. I'm 
I S S K w " O * too,-ft ends a s i l 

KsuXand «i» try. to make here We 
X i B u t i ' n T y We r* good or bad, 

, „pjrrfs on yours being happy « 
nSTSo kx>g «'<w y ° u ' « & U f * . I V « 
KojKert your name, my words to the 
Jjpji-vril slit be'the same... . . . . . . . 

a Annowcernents/ • 
Meetin'gs/femiiisfg 

I $$$'BRAND • 
NEW LOTTERY' 
TIP SHEET" $$$ 
iys amazing & incredible! 
ip.esrr.s can come lfu*e) 

l l ' l C H t G ' A H D I G I T A L 
•QUEEN'S TIP SHEET 

Apab le bi-monthly featuring 
ttg Game, Big Six, Keno, 
(Jssh 5. Paty 3-4, etc. 
Wfi"* , o : Michigan Digital 
> Queens Tip Sheet : 

2559 S Rochester R d . #321 
g^f>«sler• Mitls. Mi. /48307 

i Lost & Found 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

^ O R I L ^ 
_ FOUND; 

Black & white 
rabbit .wtth 

Hoppy e a r s v , 

7 have had 
such a great 

_ response, - ' ' 
• with finding 
',' lost animals 

their homes! 
'. Thanks so 

I much for the 
' great work!" 

; Our classified 
• sales people are 
; .waiting to hear 
•: from you.:, 
; for more informa- : 

lion call... 
; WAYME 
^ 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 
T OAKLAND 
81 Or 6 4 4 - 1 07.0 

ROCHESTER/ 
I ROCHESTER HUCS 

8 1 0 - 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 
ClARt!STON/lAKE ORION/ 
I OXFORD 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 
[Observer A ttccrtlric 
, C L A 111 H I 0 * D V111111 KG' 

FOUND DARK smoke color cat with 
*Ult chest. 1 ear V-shaped. Livonia 
• Harrison 4 Jamison Area, 

FOUND 12-14 Golden Relnever 
* 'gr^n web collar. Tagmsis ,^ Ter
ritorial 4 Gorfred'son Rd Taken to. 
HJfTHne Society of Huron Valley* log 
13703¾ or can . (3T3)'453-5109 

FOUND - male Beagle. 
12,MJe & Farrungfon Rd area 
81W74-44S8 ' • • • • . • ' • . 

FOUND - old photograph; man. 
woman 4 child. Drake N. of Grand 
Fiver (8t0) 426-9233 

LOST CAT - OrangeYvtwie tiger 
str^e, short hair, dectawed, neutured 
n a l e W a r r e n / l n k s t e r a r e a . 
ReAarrJ (313) 525-5440 

LOST CAT- l.y'r.- male, neuteFed. 
'•light orange, long hair, some 'wb.te 
colofSton, very laihl stripes, real 
friendly, white lower chin under neck, 
has daws,- •:•-. (810) 476-1942 

LOST 
band with blue stones 
at Sunoco Station,- Ford Rd 4 Hag-
gerty. Reward. • • (313) 522-5176-

Man's white gold, wedding 
; 4 2 diamonds 

3 TENORS in.Concert. Skydome if) 
Toronto'; SaL Jani 4 at 8pm Avail-
efe-Dec: 20 , 2 prime seats $1,050.' 

(810) 647-0393 After 6pm, 

,.TJ_jHealth#utnHotv 
LUS-MfefeMloss r\< 

V)C TANNY Premier Pius lifetime 
Membership i n d racquetbaU,' tan
ning, ehiSdcare, $385 313-27J-7031 

WANTED: PEOPLE interested in 
receiving a new catalog, (or Health 4 
Beauty aids. Send name, address.' 
Pn.. .ropboflaf. to: Corkeys Comer, 
P.O. 511073, Uvooia. « 1 5 1 

M€RCHfiNDIS€ 

#700-778 

• AbsolutelyFree 

F IND IT JN CLASSIEDi 

H1EP 
WJmL 

Antiques/ 
Collectible* 

AAROVARKS T O ?ITHERS? 
• Yog never know what you wfl find In 
ounwwty remodeled rriaS. 
\ TOWN & COUNTRY 

ANTlOUES MALL 
; *»<behiod EastsWe Marid"s) 

' 31630 Plymouth R d . U v o n i a • 
313-425-4344 . 

' .• Open 11-6 Dairy .'•'•••' 
THURS-, FRI. & SAT. .'until 6pm 

. Annual Holiday Sale! 
, . Gift Cerfidate Drawing,- : 

_ rjfr- 29-Qec 3 1 / ) 6 % oft sale! 

_ /ALL ANTlOUES BOUGHT. 
Pos^ards, Engr«h boo4 chJoa cup* 4 
t»M(»r». Sheft e h W i china, perfume 
b«°e>, loys, miSUry 8 1 0 ^ 4 - 3 3 6 5 

*NTOUE CAROUSEL horse* (io>. 
*J>soMery b«aOWJ, Can hold for 
phristmM. (810) 751-6078 

3 ANTrOUiE iuk« boxe*. exceBenl 
corKJtion, »1000 • »2000. ' 

• 313 326-6351 

ANTIQUES 
ly^m. ON MAIN 
^ On Washington -

Com* se« us ; , 
*« al our new digs.!. 
• • Same Dealer* 

• Sams Coflee Pot. -
->-• Uyery MercharxJfse. ; 

S10 So. Washington, Royal Oak 
Moa-SH''iMi.' Sun. »1-5 
^ ' - (<1 B| ^ - 4 ^ J 

Franfisca/s, Royii 
Spode "Bfue 

•APPLE' Oy . , . „ 
Douttpn. G.'ar.tha«i", 0000« - ^ ^ 

R ° f .¾ a Troy Comers Antio*4 
So, LaXef ld . 6,. u u v * r r » l » ^ * ' 

•fif/iPSHAPH »,'3 Stoog*.' »1200. 
(&16) 305-814/ • T r r : 

•i 

A PRESENT FROM 
THE PAST' . 

-- is a great ho!KJay g,« we're aJ 
oecked oVt and bursting'« oL, 
•earn*- with t o p ^ a l t y antiques/ 
cofecCKes. perlect tor everyone 
on your hc-aay gift tst y j t us 
Tues . -Sun. iOa /n . -SpmJTake 
5 . ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ °* <**• a r a b l e ' G I F T 
^ T J f fcATES '•«» GIFT REG-
W R Y programs -- at N. Oakland 
Owfitf* Tines, wa tnenotest 
mgft-oeaier comple*. 

The Gteai MjcfAestfern 
A/tlkjue Fjmpohym 

5233 Owia H ^ „ Wsierforri V 
BARBIES 1995 Ho!,day Barbies'-

Now ava,!ab.'9 lor thfrstmas; 
_ CaH Sher>1: (313) 535-2154 

BLONDE HOLIDAY Barbie. 1996 -
» 1 S 0 ' .313-421-3216» 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Gtt. circa 
1900. Eng'iih Barie-/twist oak vanity 
4 rarror. $550. 1900 Kandmads Oak 
Replace 4 mar.t'e, 52.1 CO; M r se3 
SSOObesI 810 646-1234 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate & private Saies. Insurance and 
Estaie appraisals Oooe ' 

MEMBER OF"ISA 
Caa er v.st our ga:ery as man/ tjie 
Estate pHeces haue recently 
arnved 

We are. also looking to p-urchase 
KPM, Meiisen. 'LaLque. ' Sevres. 
Royal Vienna, and ether faie ch;na 
and crystal. 

W £ M A K E H O U S E CALLS 
515 S. Lafayette Royal Oak 

Mon-SaL 11-6 
810-399-2608 

DEPARTMENT 56 Dickens V,«age. 
Over 20 ĉ -der, retired pieces • acceS: 
series. Sei-;ng below Gre'enbook 
pr«e. • (313) 459-3422 

DEPARTMENT 56 rei.red Dickens & 
S:gnaiure Series Inn's.-

.(81.0) 628-3714 

DEPT. 56 Dckens Heritage Village 
Co-lection - Retired 4 Im.ied ed.tion 
Pieces. - • (3t3) 522-6313 

DOLLS. Bears. Toys. Christmas Spe
cials, an'<)ue-s, poceiafis. Aleiander. 
F4B. co-'lecj^'es 810-478-6797 

FOR SALE Tickle Me' Elmo; Make 
o ^ r ... . . • (517) 871-3002 

FURNITURE. LIGHTING. 'Mantels.' 
Leaded Windows'Doors 4 M:sc -
Ben Wu1!! Antiques, 918 W 11 Mle. 
M a * s © n » : s , I-75 4-11 M.l.s. Open 
Thurs^Sun.l tam-Spm ,810-545-4488 

GLEN MICHAELS assemblages. 
<313) 686-0692 

HAPPY HOLIDAY' 
ANTlOUES 4 COLLECTIBLES! 

Countryside Craft 
& Antique Mall . 

3 area locations- Over 250 dealers' 
WALLED LAKE; Maple Rd btwn 
Decker 4 Pontac Tra<l 810-926-8650 
LIVONIA- Plymouth Rd btAn Y<ayne 
4 Levari . 313-5T3-2577 
STERLING HEIGHTS Van D/re 
0 1 8 M i ^ - 810-977-1633 

Hours. Mon-Sal lOam-Spm 
• • . • Sunday.' Viam-5pm 
. Find .after- find oLwhai you've 

been searenmg lor 

HOLIDAY BARBlfS 4 Department 
»55 for sa'e. ' ,' (810)335-5005 

JIM BEAM BOTTLES (75 to chose 
Irom). Great Christmas G.fts' S5 00 
and up' ' Ca!| t 3 t3 ) 535-4639 

JUKE, BOX 1958 .Wunitter. ptays 
4S's, 104 selections, fully restced, 
gorgeousi S2550 (6)0) 3490843 

. LARGE SALT & PEPPER 
COLLECTION 

Cratiiqoe Man : dOAntc-isn Farm-
ington 810 471 -7933, .Booth V-04 

•;. . ' M. HUBERT 4 . CO. . 

' . v'.'CHftJS'TMAS. 
•V-GJKTCERTiF lCATESl i ! . 
' ' W ? oH*f a rvoe seled'ori- oi 

:'.:;,V- -...'feieanSquts. art V 
••,; , 8 ^ . 8 0 0 9 ^ 8 0 ^ ^ 4 ^ . . 1 -
•Fanf*igJph> c6ov«rten!*/ located 

• • ..• .Wta'9*<^xnmbrts 
• '.',-•'.-'.' ShoppiftgCtirtWr' ' 
.'.' •'•" I 32738sQrarid R/<%r„ '• ;; 
'V •'•''• '-' , { 8 1 0 ^ 7 8 - M t l ' : / : - :,v'; 
'•;jj ' l jfcd»-.e o< Farriieto^.'Rd,;": 
Open £ ^ Pay Urja Oirrfafow 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE, M l . 23,000. sq.ft. 
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open 

10-6 daily; 313-721-3029 

STAINED.GLASS art, beauVul Will 
cte!r.-er. 310-628-9164 

THE ULTIMATE GIFT! 
Authentic Autographs Framed 
. . With Mernorabilia, 

(Hdudini.-Ovcfcens. Elvis, etc) 
THE AUTOGRAPH GALLERY 

810-5815-3332. 

TICKLE ME A!mo for sale. S300best 
Offer! . Pager: 313-435-4875 

TICKLE Me Elmo-for sale, 
313-525 0321 

TOYS 4 HOBBY EXPO 1996 
Dec. 27-29 Trains, toys, models, 
dolls.: bears 4 doll houses. World's 
largest mob'e I ran .disptay/THE 
MAGICAL WORLD OF LIONEL 
TRAINS1- Now Expo Ceriler, Adults 
$6,: 4-12yrs. 53. . 313:455-2110 

VICTORIAN walnut comrnode w,1oA«i 
bar 4 original hardware. Excellent con
dition. $350. Eves 810-348-7276 

Arts & Crafts 

4 N E W handmade quifis, assorted 
calico'patterns. Starting $200. CaH 
K a r e n - (313)455-5359 

H Auction Sales 

ESTATE AUCTION 
NO. 527 

PLYMOUTH, Ml-
CULTURAL CENTEFt 

525 FARMER 
SAT. DEC. 21, 7 PM 

DOORS OPEN AT 6PM 
Antiques, 100's o( collectible ilems, 
1950's wood canoe, sporting Hems, 
many beautiful pieces ol furniture, 
advertising items, coin collection, 
household iterrv*. Tools 4 outdoor 
items, glassware. Content* ol tr.s 
estate are loo numerous to tst. As m 
alt of our auctions there wis be over 
2,000 individual items to bid bn. . 
Master'Card, Visa, Checks vrth ID 

J C . Auctkxt Service 4 Co. 
313-451-7444 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Lot* of r&pos » seized vehicles. 
Auctions every: 

, Tuesday -6pffl • 
Friday .'10am 

MIDWEST AUTO AUCTION 
14666 TELEGRAPH RO. 

REDFORD, Ml 

313-538-2100 

^SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC 4 DEALERS 
WELCOME • 

Mort 4'Thw* EveWhgs 6:30pm 
Reel, Lease, dealer Consign
ment, BanK.fiepo*. New car 
Trade-in* Arrived: L»1* model 
Ford Tauruse* . 

. flewrved Mjmber* 
Promct Service 

Pick-up 4 Oeltvery Servlc* 
25 yr»: AutomOtiv* ExperWV* 

' 9200 N. Tetegrnph 
. cerltofv. Ml 

Phone: ' 313 566-6998 
££x? 3135863503 

£sUU$ales 

ABSOLLrfE 
HUGE ESTATE .SALE 

Fri, Sat. 10-4. Sun. 10-2. • 
Sueel nurnlws OK 

3473 ARROWVALE 
W. BLOOMFJELD 

Just West o) Orchard Laiu> Rd. 
' N. off Commerce Rd. 

Fuf| hou$» fiited with Kimitu/e. coBect-
bies. some antique*, and new item*. 
Bo>f EstJog: rhahogany Duncan Phyf e 
on'ng room set. sofas, chair*, tables, 
lamp*, tbfejy tabte, *a!nut comer 
cabinet, large 'celestial globe, 
dressers, varVte'*, desk*, king 4 twVi 
beds, smal towrey organ, book
cases. T V * , a l appliance*, mirror*. 
pictures, lot* of c^Tectbte*, chjna, 
crystal,'glassware. sSverp'atd, »ter-
trig, costume lewelry, inens, book*, 
movies, toys, Iglchen & ga/age misc. 
Tons o( new hem* & Christmas Kerni 
Greal lor Chrislma* stoppers 4 
dealers a!*». Tod much k j t s t 

TAXING BIOS ON HQUSE 
Appfcxjmaiely 2600 sq. ft. on 1¾ acre*. 

Need a SaJe? 
Call 313-538-2939 

Debbie Estate Sates 

ffifl ACQUIRING & 
l=5J SELLING 

Q U A L I T Y F U R N I T U R E , 
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

A N D A N T I Q U E S 
One Hem or a House Furl 
Consign in Our Showroom 

OR 
Y/e Manage and Conduct 

In-Home Sale s 
Can For Details 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand FLVer, Fanrtngton 
Every Day. 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 12-4PM 
Serv-.ng You Snce 1981 

V 810-478-SELL > 

• J another 

ESTATE 
Or\L.C 

Friday & Saturday, 
Dec. 20 & . 2 1 , 10-4 
6550 Crescent Green 

Aldingbrooke, 
' W. Bloomfield 
N of Maple, W. off Drake 

Ask for Betty Karp 
Last minute holiday shoppers 
we icome I L.i1 e time, a ccumuta -
lion m this nicely furnished apt. 
Excellent antique brass bed. 
carved oak antique hall tree. 
Country French cfrning room 
set. beautiful walnut Queen 
Anne sideboard, Centuiy arm-
oi/e. 2 . 1 9 5 0 s Herman. M;)ler 
cabinets. Century sofa 4 
kweseai, rosewood entertain-

.rr^nt center, walnut cto-An glass 
secretary, crystal, antique bric-
a-brac, (ewe'iry. la ies' dbthes; 
size 16, 18, t 4 2x, Inens. 
kitchen equipment, p'us much 
rnore 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 
(313) 869-5555 

T NUMBERS AT 9 A M r 

• ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Fri. S a l . 20. 21 . 10 TO 4 PM. 
29112 LANCASTER/ 

In Lancaster, KBs 
(N otf'ot 12 Mle, just E. Of' 

Telegraph) 
'Outstanding Accessories 

, for Your Holiday Use1 ' , 
• Large volume of beaiftful 
silver pieces '.luster cande
labra • beautiful silvercan- . 
d'esticks. • several paintings 
4 prints •' SEVERAL MAG
NIFICENT MOSLEY TABLE 
CLOTHS 4 NAPKINS • 
CUTWORK • LAC6 t ETC. 
• misc.' ch'na 4 crystal 

. pieces • marble pedestal 
" »Couniry French breakfronl 

• Country French double 
, bed 4 end tables » 2 large 
.gold g.!t m>rrors • several 
so'as» lamps «130165« TVs . 
• tons of womens dothes • ; 
much, much rr^ire. 
Iris .'Kaufman 810-626-7723 

• Associate Merger 
^International Socier/. of ApprasersJ 

ANOTHER SMALL 

PHENOMENAL 
ESTATE SALE!! 

' By 

Everything Goes 
Fri 5 Sal.'. Dec 20 4 21 1 0 4 

Sun . Dec 22 11-3 ' 

973 Orchard Lake Rd. 
S £ Comer of .Orchard Lake 
Rd 4 Telegraph across from 

Pontiac Home Depot 
Y/arehquse ft'Hed .. with quality 
estate furniture and accessories. 

• New furniture 4 TV's 
Incudes: $7000.sectional sola by 
Bernhardt • sectional sofa by 
D>{ecbonaJ.« leather sofa chair 4 
ottoman by Errie'rson • 4 piece 
sectional with ottoman • several 
custom cocktail, tables • new 
leather sofa group by SotM »; 
marbla tables ,• lacquer d'ming 
chairs • Lacquer bedroorh set • 2 
cherry wan units by. Baker t. 
custom wall units 4 entertainment 
centers • g'ass 4 JossH stone 
dining (able with. 6 . ultra suede 
tha;rs • high end bedding • curios 
4 china cabinets • bookcases«8 
custom jewelry display cases «. 
overstuffed so(as> desVs • chase 
lounges • occasional tables 5 
chairs • arrhoirs • dinettes •mir: 
ror? • art work ••chandeliers • 
china • crystal » sliver • lamps * 
side by side fridge • dishwasher 4 
stove • benches 4 more. . 

14 Karat gold rings, watches, 
chains, bracelets, pocket 

watches 4 more 
2O0 13" T V VCR combos. 

100 '4 - Sony-oornoos. 
All haS ol r e t a l 

DONT. MISS THIS SALE!) 
810-855-0053 810-901-5050. 

EsUte Sales 

: . ' • • ' ' . • - ' 7 

Thursday, D'ecember 19,1996 O&E 

I 
BIG SOUTHFIELD 

ESTATE SALE 
Wellington Place . 

- Manor . . 
Friday & Saturday, 
Dec 13 & 14, 10-5 

LIVING ROOM: Contempo
rary sectional sofa, chrome 
& wood lamp & coffee 
tables, Tamps. 
DINING ROOM; Contempo-
ran/ dropleaf table, 4 chairs 
& buffet. 
KITCHEN: Small round 
table. 2 charrs,- microwave, 
storage cabinet, utility 
table: 
BEDROOM: Contemporary 
complete king size beo, 
triple' dresser/mirror, double 
dresser, single dresser & 2 
ntghtstarkJs. 
FAMILY ROOM: Sleep sofa, 
wall shelf units, TVs, office 
desk 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
Several sets of dinnerware 

Original Wis 
Varga sculptures 
Books, prints 
Jewelry 
Side x side refrigerator 
File cabinets 
Womens clothes size. 8-10 
coats, dresses & suits 
Lots & lots of household 
Misc. 

29233 Wellington Ct. . 
W. of Telegraph on 12 Mile 
Rd., Turn North on Dusty 
{Fire Station) To East Well
ington, Straight West to 
address, Ring 61 

Sale by 

Lilly. M. & Co. 
Moving Sales 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: Henredon 
dining 4 rriisc tables s.ectjonal sofa, 
treadmill and misc! 810-253-0922 

M Clothing 

BEAVER FUR w,Tox trim, futl length, 
site 6 petite short. Rarely worn Time 
for Holidays 4450. .810^851-8756 

BLACKGAMA RANCH' mVik, siie 
12-14; appraised $7,500; asking 
S25O0.'negotiable 810-569-2756 

BLUE FOX COAT -Full length.'we 
6-8, never worn - Beautiful It $650. 

, (313) 591-0092 

BRAND NEW, never worn, wedding 
gown lor sale Designed by Eve of 
Milady, as seen in Bndo's Magaime. 
Sv.OOabesl includes veil, blusher. 
dress Please can (810)437-2998 tor 
more inlormat>on . , ' 

BRIDES - Winter/Spring, si2i8 10 
weddng gown and. verl from Pnscilta 
of Boston/never worn. $1600. 

(610) 682-6370 

Canadian Muskrat 4. Norwegian Blue, 
Fox new. tul tength coat whood. 
$1200. (paid 54200). 313-454-4650 

OESIGNER COATS . Foxy'Coyole 
S749 Beaver $499. Mink +. clothing 
SmallV.ed.um. • (810)737-6469 

OESIGNER RANCH full-length rrvnk 
coat, perfect, $899; Mahagony mink, 
$499, XsmaVmedium) 810:855-6171 

FULL LENGTH dark "mink small. 
A>kirig $800. 2 5 damond cluster 
ring, Si600. (313) 464-7125 

FULL LENGTH dark M;nk coal 
(SmaS) f/ust sefll 1313) 464-7)25 

FULL LENGTH fur, size 10. Natural 
Lunaraine/Ranch W«k original cost 
$12,000. Will se« tor $ 3 0 0 0 ¾ ^ C a J 
810-229-0740 

FUR COATS both finger tip length, 
storage kept, size 10-12 Autumn 
haze rrUnk $325. Mahogany mink 
$625 313 459-5504 

FUR JACKET. Anne Klein, white 
mink, size 12. chic, mint. $2000 new. 
NO* 5750. (3)3) 532-5934 

FURS: FLOOR - length, white fox 
(worn Mice). Paid $3500. sell $2000. 
White 4 brown paichwork mime 
racket. 1 of kind design. Paid $1500. 
Sell $2000. (810) 544-4533 

GORGEOUS LEATHER 4 raccoon 
fur. Never Been Worn. Must see. 
Paid $2800. wi3 take best offer, Fox 
fur with', leather, $100. Beeper: 

• 8ir>975-0808 

HOLIDAY FUR SALE 

Prices Slashed 
45%-90% Off 
Original Prices 

Mens-womens fine samples 
and .hext-lo-new fur coats, 
jackets, hats, headbands, 
ear muffs, etc. 
Mink, (ox. coyote, beaver, lynx, rac
coon, Sukhara lamb (a l sizes). 
Mastercard, Visa. Amer, Express 

CARMEUVS FURS 
2546 Orchard Uc Rd. 

.- 810682-3200 
Open Tues. thru SaL.12-5PM 

.Bring this ad-we pay sales tax 

MinX coat, full length, demi-bufl, 
m e d , exeoSent condition. OepL 56, 
Santas workshop. 810-377-0660 

M INK (RANCH) coat, fujt length, mini 
coorjtkxi, rarely worn, size 12. $6000 
new. Now $990. (313) 532-5934 

A. & T. SALES 
RESPECTFUL 
ESTATE AND 

HOUSEHOLD SALES 
EXPERIENCE! REFERENCES! 
• CLASSY PRESENTATION! 

VAST MAILING LISTtll ' 
313-838-0083/Schecter 

or 810-661-8842 

ESTATE SALE -China cabinet, art'*! 
frames, tools, etc. Thurs-Sat. Dec. 
19-21, 10am-6pm. 27411 Cam
bridge, Garden Oty (2 btksl S. of 
Warreri, off Inkster). 313-522-4155 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Cai Tod Free In 810 I 313 area • 

1-800-558-8851 
IN;HOUSE SALES BY... .; 

FINDERS. KEEPERS 
Buy Out* 4 Llquidatioh*. 

Low Rate*! • • : ; 

VVELL KNOWN-EXPERIENCEO 

• Ask fof: H«f6rsa & Eliy 

(610) 6 2 6 ^ 9 1 5 , 661-4089 

MOVJNQ SALE - VJ OFF 4 MORE 
Antique*. ' coflectWe*, househoM, 
panel thefving, thop cert*. *tor* fix
ture* . H-D. thefying. "(urnlture, 
•ppliahc**.. •••' 

ALLSERV • «4170 Sherwood 
Oenlertioe • 810-759-4500 

RACCOON COAT. BeaiAfdWonde/ 
brown. Great Christmas giftOR treat 
yourself. :.$575 (810) 333-2032 

RACCOON FUR/leathet Gorgeous, 
Never worn. Must see. Paid $2,600. 
will take best offer. Fox fur w.leather, 
$100. Beeper: (810) 975<«06 

RANCH MINK coaL sable collar 4 
cuff*, petite size, excellentcond'tion, 
$550. I (810) 644-6460 

RUSSIAN t y f u t ' M length fur coat, 
* i ze 10-12..-Ongifiaiiy $10,000, 
asking $4000. .. 810-540-6098 

SHEAREO BEAVER coat/sheared 
$900. Beaver Jacket, $650, Both 
men's 4 size 40-44, 810-540-9092 

ST, JOHN. KNITS & other, name 
brand women's clothing.. Sizes 2.td 6. 
Dress 4 casual. (8IQ) 354 5646 

WEDDING GOWN w.Veil (9-1p); 
' 1 peach (9-10); 

(313) 255-4619 
$300. GowtWI fed, 1 
$50 each, 

HouMholdGood} 

ABSOLUTELY MUST go-moving 
»atel Enterlainmenl center, smoked 
ojas* door*,' Interior lights. Duncan 
Phyfe dining room table, ladder back 
chair*. Walerbed, wavetess matress 
w ^ drawer pedestal, oak wal Or*, 
desk, dresser 4 more. 810-474-4236 

HottsehoirJCoods 

BEOROOM SET - Girt*. Lexington, 
ehesl dresser, hutch desk 4, bed. 
$600; DirWig SeL.1313) 422-1328. 

BEDROOM SET - Must *<JL Lex
ington, oherry, King size. $6000 new; 
'»«1 $ 3 0 0 0 D « S L (810) 360^)223 

ALMOST NEW - CreanrvligN beige 
sofa' & love seal, 2 oriental style oak 
Chair*, oak A r/as* coffee 4 end 
laNes. 25" coniote TV, Flshef stereo 
equipment.'. -. 810-473-0981 

BEDROOM SET - 5 piece queen, 
ioonternporary whit* lorrrtca. $275. 
TV Stand, $60.. (810) 683-0562 

BED • f*ir> size adjustable with 
vibrator. Good condition.. " . • • 
Asking $500. .' ' (3 )3) 326-9384 

CHEERY HUTCH, gate lag uWe. 4 
o r w * , 1st quality $80O*e*t . (610) 
997-3237 

CHIPPENDALE STYLE <Sning set. 
Oueen Ann style Irving room seL 
Roc* . (313) 839-0405 

Chrisvna* Dinnet on grandma'* 
Duncan Phyfe table. 8 chairs, buffet, 
China cabinet. $1200 313462-3644 

COLONIAL TABLE w/3 lea!*, 4 cane 
chairs, china cabinet, server $600. 
Desk 63x33 $300, 810-644-6342 

CONTEMORARY KITCHEN table, 
$400; (910) 435-6148 

COUCH, toveseat, chair 4 ottoman. 
Contemporary, off wtvte. Never used 
S210Q. Wr^rijpoof g'ass lop stove, 
almond, 3 yrs. new. $425. 

313-421-6521 

CURiO Cabinet, kke new, medium 
oak. large 2 door, be/eled glass. 
fghted, $80tt^est. 313-207-0846 

ALMOST NEW living room, king 
bedroom *e l , dining room 4 exercis* 
equipment,- (810) 478-6907 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
• . * UYIhg • * Dining 

* Bedroorrt * Lamps 
* Antique* •". * Appliance*' 

W * pick Up trt Sefl f o r Youl 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand River (810) 471-0320 
( t b * . W. ¢4 Orchard L»k» Road) 

CURIO CABINETS (2) bra's* 4 glass. 
$-1300 each, 2 brass 4 glass ccckta'ii 
tables. New. (810) 539-1209 

DINETTE SET •" Oak. French 
Country. 6 chairs,-'ohini 4 server. 
Asking $1,750. (313) 459-9356 

D N I N G R O O M set: A'mond lormica 
with oak trim. 6 OhaJs Great condi
tion. $600. . (313) 459-4712 

DINING SET - 9 pc Bassett-Pecan, 
6 high: back carie chairs, .2 piece 
glass front hutch, buffet. 3 leal table, 
like new, $1500. (810)669-5568 

DINING SET - Sofid mahogany, 
china hutch, leaves 4 custom pads. 
First $500 gets it! (810) 474-7709 

DINING TABLE, oak. Oval. 2 leals. 6 
chars $395,1*51. 5 3 cuf l . Wards 
upright freezer, 580. Mahogany, 
Vose 4 -Son* upright p:ano, needs 
repair, $300. . 313-326-9531 

DINING TABLE - wleave, Thomas-
va'e. hard maple, colonial style a n d * 
chairs $300 313-336-4636 

ENTERTAINMENT center, 3 pieces, 
grey formica- With wood trim, has 
lights. $70Q,best .810-655-8766 

ETHAN ALLEN solid dark oaX din;ng 
tabte. 2 leases. 6 chairs, 2pchutch, 
excellent. $3,000 810-299-8326 

EXTRAORDINARY FURNITURE 
FOR EXCEPTIONAL PEOPLE! 

Baby Grand pianos, $)700. each, 
exceSerit quality. Mahogany 9 piece 
Duncan Phyfe dining, room sets 
(excellent condition), 53500. Baker 
mahogany, sideboard with brass gal
lery (circa 1930¾ Leaded shade 
lloor 5 table lamps.; Pair of 
mahogany comer, china cabinets, 
b r e a k f r o n t s . cur io . c a b i n e t s . 
Mahogany dining room, labjes 
(banquet 4 traditional size) side
boards, buffets,-servers, consoles, 
game' tables, sets ol "mahogany 
cha."rs (4-12 per set) Chip-N-Oale 
camel back sofas, loveseais, 
benches, stoots, wing back chairs, 
mahogany Chip-N-Dale bedroom 
sets. full. 4 twin sizes, large oriental 
rugs, mahogany king 4 queen size 4. 
poster nee beds, armoirs, new ship
ment ol impressionists oil partings. 
hunt, scenes 4 others Lades desks, 
executive desks, secretary 'desks 
Sets of 12 dnrier plates (Minton. 
Anysley, Lenox, more)."Shipment 
form, N Carolina (end tables, colfee 
tables) too much to 1st. 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S', Wash.ngton. Royal Oak 
'. - ' ' (310) S45-4H0 .... 

FANCHER -1950 Mahogany tLning 
set. Breakfront. drop lea! table, lea 
cart, chairs: $2,800. EdnaHbellltho-
graph. Prints: 810-539-9095 

HUTCH. - Pennsytvariia House, 
cream w/ cranberry detail ng, rare/ 
older, piece. 5390 810-548-8686 

KING platform teak bed w/attached 
nightstand, double hutch dresser. 
ExceEeni $1200. (313) 561-1969 

LARGE W O O D desk, $100; 3 chairs, 
510 each; Steel, shelves. 510; File 
cabinets. $10. Mens 27' ten speed 
bke. $50;; . (313) 274-6947 

LIVING ROOM set-traditional IKsr'al. 
Couch, 2 wing chairs, 3 woocV'Qiass 
tables, ottoman Excellent' condition, 
Best offer. (313) 464-1108 

Household Gocxb 

WOOOBURNING FIREPLACE Iniert 
- Blue FWge Mountain stove work* 
2 V ' j ( 3 r 16- deep $200, 
FUTON • FuU w/blacx metal frame, 
*>e new $200 rvro. 313 455-1483 

WOOOaURNiNG FIREPLACe Insert 
'Forrester 1889'. Automatic blower, 
$475. . I. • -.810-437-6621 

M m 
^ipli&oces 

CATHY'S: BEST VALUE 
- APPLIANCE 

. . FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY 
26734 Michigan Ave., between 
B e e c h Daly 4 - Inkster R d * . 
313-359-2072 or 5741. E. 8 Mie, 
Warren, 1 bHc W, of Mound Rd. 

GAS STOVE' 30" Tappan, hke new, 
$3251^51. AVashe> 4 ga* dryer. 
Whirlpool. $300Vooth or w-J separate. 
(313) 937-6649 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED \ 
• APPLIANCES 

A3 maicr brands, 6 month warranty. 
30335 Plymouth Rd. 313-261 -7937 

KENMORE 24'portable dishwasher, 
white, (new $553). 1 yr. warranty -
$395 Caa 810-939-16)6 

REFRIGERATOR - Frigdare, 18 C 
ft, with ice maker. Onry 7 months old 

r. (313) S^OOVbest off.er. 595-3490 

WASHER $50, dryer $75, both Hot-
poJnt Dshwasher, Clone $100 

(313) 525-8325 

WASHER 4 DRYER, like new. war: 
ranty, $500test .Large Grin w.'gas 
tank. $l25Vbest, (313) 981-4561 

| 1 Pools/Spas/HotTubs 

SELF-CONTAINED SPA, T10 or 220 
AJ.1P. Moved won't f!L $7200 necr, 
$2500. • 810-266-4918 

H BaifainBuys 

CLEAN 24 ft. e'xter^on 
ladder $75 (F13) 

aluminum 
535-0138 

TRAILER H ITCH Drawtte Class II 
lor aPre- )996Dogde Plymouth Mni 
Van. 550. (810) 851-0375 

m Bicytles 

' & $ • 

IN-SEASON I 
FITNESS SALE • 

RECONDITIONED 5 
AIRDYNES 4 BIKES I 

FREE Christmas . • 
. Lay-Away . . | 

LIVONIA SCHWINN ,; ". | 

I
Boycle. 4 Fnness Center • 

28660 W - 7 We 1 
* 8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 1 8 1 8 • 

M BuiWing Materials 

STEEL BUILDINGS, new. Spring 
delivery ok. -4O»60x!2 was S 15.500 
Now $ 8 , 9 0 0 . 50x100x16 was 
526,200 now $17,990. 60x200x16 
was 562.500 now 539.900 

1-800-406-5126 

E Business & Office 
Equipment 

AAA CONDITION; Used - Stec-lcase 
Me cabinets, desks, chairs, confer
ence tables arid much more 
Ca'l McCaffrey's:'• 313-525-6274 

APPAREL STORE CLOSING S i 
modern showcases, wrap desk. In
jures, mannequns, mrrors. hangers, 
etc N o w ' . ( 8 1 0 ) 347-2810 

COMPUTER OESK. 9rey laminated 
4 ft X 6 ft., 8 months' d d Cost 
$1600. Now. $500 (313) 535-5395 

2 METAL off.ee desks. $100 S $75 
each. Also. 1 off.ee chair, 550 Excel
lent condition. • (313) 416-60)6 

WOOD TOP/METAL body desks(2f-
60x30x29.5; $75.. .55x26x29.5, $6Q. 

(810) 569-3800 

Comm/Industrial/ 
Reslaufarit Equip. 

MAPLE BUTCHER block table,"never 
used 5250. 1930s wood desk, 
matching chair, $100 each, ee-1 $65 
each. (810) 646-1234 

MICROWAVE. $100, l ining' table 
W-'chairs $100, Sega CO w'games 
$150. Call Jason (810) 932r6226 

MOVING . ,Af Pennsylvania House, 
Oak, kings size Canopy bed. Chest 4 
dresser with mirror night stand, 
$3800, Glass door, secretary 34' x 
18". Book sheS wvtower drawer wail 
ur,rts 34" x 18' , $1200. Set Arm 
chair,- $125. End tables, drop leaf 
side tables. $140 ea. Kitchen table 
48" diameter 5 chairs with leal. $750. 
Oak servicing cart. $100-'. Lamps, 
rugs, misc. 10 Mile 4 Orchard Lake. 

. . (810)477-4328 

MOVING - FICKS REED rattan furni
ture, -20* pieces 810-335-2410 , 

NEW HOME MemoryCraft 8000,. 
«>rnputerized embroidery sewing 
machine. $1800.- (810)-627-4)79 

OAK BEDROOM set. like new, 5375. 
Woman*. .10 speed mountain bike 
Schw-inn, $ 95, Girls 10 speed moun
tain bike/ $50. (810) 641-0628 

OVERSIZEO HUNTER green easy 
chair, 2 yrs old, excellent cond>jon, 
S l 5 0 / o f f e r . A f t e r 6 p m 
810-471--1299 

11 PIECE sectional, 40" round table 
w.leaf, 56*. buffet. 9 0 ' black sofa 
w."walnut trim and matching chair. 
Misc. lamps 4 tables. CaS (610) 
473-1545 

REFRIGERATOR- GE, almond, side-
by-side,: 22fl . with ice maker; $300. 
RANGE - G E , electric, self-cleaning, 
ouiH-in micro; $300. COFFEE table -
36" &q, oak, $150. 81^852-2767 

RUOS 2 Karastan orientals 2x4 4 
4.3x6. dark Blue. Never used, org'n-
aBy $.1.300, Make offer 810-977-3478 

BEAUTIFUL CHEST w/2 m*tcWog 
nightetandi. OrtglnVry $1575; Take 
a f for SJOOtest ( 8 1 0 ) 4 4 ^ 1 2 8 1 

r 

SECTIONAL - 3'piece, made frorn 
SISerriil. Magrvficent and gorgeous-
High grade fabric, brand new: Pur-, 
chased at Scotshuptrine Unit loo big-
Will sacrifice. ."• (810)-596-1687 

SOFA CREAM with, brown neutral 
lories. Excellent condition, clean. 
$225. Call: (810) 340-6895 

SOFA - Elegant Queen Arme, camel-
back. Excellent condition. 

(610) 855-3908 

SOFA, LOVESEAT. 5 pc,*ning room 
teL china cabineL fridge. , snow-
blower, an excenent. 810-478-1821 

SOFAS - 2 floral camel back, 76 ' In 
cranberry, rose,-taupe, hunter green. 
Perfect eoriditioo, 4 yrg.iold. Paid 
$2800, asking.$1600. 8I0-344-02O2 

SOFA SLEEPER-purchased a) Art 
Van, 3 months old Beautifut pattern. 
$250. .'.•-•'.. , 3 I3-54I -0V45 

SOFA SOUTHWESTERN pastel*; 
$400, Tuscany pine dining taWe 
NEW): $500. Oak round table, 4 
chairs; $300. (810) 258-3435 

SOLID MEOIUM oak, oval table with 
teat, 4 chairs, $500. S o M medium 
oak oak wait unit $200. 

(810) 779-8383 

TABLES - sofa, colfee 4 end • con
temporary, almond, glass 4 bra**. 
$150; Pewler, bras* 4 g'ass, new 
Coffee * End Tables. $200, AH In 
Excellent conditjon. 810-360-4884 

BAR OWNERS* 
Anbque bar. both'front 4 back. Turn 
of 'century. Oak.: 10' Mirrored 
wfeaded glass 4 lower glass doors 
St.O'.OOObest (313)525-2323 

M Computers 

• M M H B B H I . 
AST 386VSX25, 4MB RA>,1. 120 MB 
Hard Drive." 14.4 Modem, 14-inch 
SVGA Moriior $200... Ralph 

, (313)-534^7136 

COMPUTER - 486--25. 4 M B: rarri 
SVGA, 14", software, speakers, $500 
or best offer. 810-356-7115 • 

MULTI MEDIA PC - 133 MHZ, 24 
megs ram, 2 meg, 3D video. NEC 
15in. monitor, CD rem A sound. Very 
Fast! $1350. ' (8)0) 540-3975 

O K I O A T A P R I N T E R . Mode l 
4OL600E Laser Printer. S250orbest 
offer. Call 9am.-4pm 3)3-862-4620 

PAKARD BELL 466-20 w'16'^3 
Ram. 65MG HD, 9600 Modum, 4 
modinator 5650. . (810) 344-4550 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE • 
SAVE SSS - SUPER-VALUES 

DEARBORN, MICH 
SUN: DEC 22. 10AM 1o '4PM 
DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 

15801 Michigan Ave 
Comer of Greenfield 

1 Mile-JEast of Sogthf'*id (M-39) 
•NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 

-Lowest Priced Disks in U S A 
• SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 

Prepaid phone cards: 54 min, $10 
Admission: $5 00 (313)283-1754 

I * * * * * * * * 
TRAIN LOVER: Book «' Magazine 
CoBecbon. alt or part. . 

CaS for Sties; SOLO 

»*»»»*P 

3 p.ffi HpepittJ Equipment 

HOSPITAL BEO for sa'e. $500besl 
(810) 426-7107 

Jewelry 

- i DIAMOND RiNQ .. . • 
BeautW. Over 1 caret, $2.500.-

313495-1632 . 

OVER I et. diamond ring, appraise 
$7500; S32.00.best offer. Also 1 ct. 
damcyid earring*, • (313) 434^7728 

PERFECT FOR CHRISTMAS 
MEN'S ROLEX PRESIDENTIAL 

(810) 644-1179 

¢1 Uffn Garden A 
• t i Snow Equipment 

GROTECH SALTER • used 3 t:me* 
as badi-up.' $900 or best Ca^ 
313-453-9357. 

MYER Snow- Piow, exce'ent condi-
tiori. new blade, hoses 4 wwing har
ness. Must ae l 5600 313-722-4933 

SAVE NOW on name brand equip
ment. Ariens, Bolens. Honda, La«n-
Boy. Toro 4 Tr&y-B.l Saxton's 
Garden Center (3)3) 453-6250 

SNOW BLOWER -.'Honda HS-35.' 
Runs great! $325 (810) 626-6161 

SNOWBLOWERS - Toro. $200, 
Sears Craftsman S225, b o * electric 
start, like new (810) 656-2500 

SNOW PLOW - Meyers plow,-7', 7W 
4 8' Bo^ns snow BLOWER lor 
tractor 4 plow. Cheap1810-851-4.129 

S W . V T H R O W E R - John Deere 54' 
hydraulic. Fits 100-400 Sencs 
tractors. 5700 810-632-7195 

M Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

BALLY SLOT MacKrie $575 Poke'r 
machine SeoO'JJ'e box $400. . 

(8)0) 726-0119 

RALLY'S.PREMIER PLUS member-. 
Shp $450 Moving out 0! state. 

.' . (313) 425-7807 

H O L I D A V B A R B I E 1995. 
$100. 810-997-3069 

')996 HOLIDAY BARBIE--2 'avai l 
able Best offer. . (810). 476-4833 

LOFT - lor" Dorm or Bedroom. sOvd 
wood wi'.h ladder! Excellent condi-
LOO S75 Call. (313) 425-7235 

ONE TICKLE Me Elrro Best offer. 
Leave message (810) 3*4-1391 

PACHiNKO SLOT Machine $'600.' 
neog'.iable-
After 5pcn (313) 7284827 

PEDESTAL TABLE, 5 chairs, $675 
Wicker van-ty berich set. Si 15 Lxxiel 
t/am set. 5290 - 8 ) 0 363-9927 

PiNBALL"MACHINE - Arcade .tvp*. 
2 years old very I'rre use .'S20O0. 
Cai alter 6pm (313) 525-0315 

RARE VINTAGE CIGARS. Still 
sea'ed Pr'sly-ie condton Askmg 
$5.000.. (810) 565-0674 . 

RtOGE RACER • Sony Prayilal'on 
game, tke new, $35 

I8t0) 2296815. 

SEGA. SATURN 2. controllers. 1 
garr.e 4 Ftv sA::ch, $175, Mooed 
wh'te Spree $275 I8T0) 443-2517 

SEWING MACHINE • Chandler 
heawy dur/ Ser^s 305-64 Needle 
Iced, ben shuttle, arm type with table.' 
accessories S)250besl offer. 

(313) 937-0965. after 600. 

SLOT MACHINES (2). $350 and 
$450 Works and, looks great. 
Can (810)360-0277 

SLOT MACHINES, good working 
order.; from $450 ' f810 j 426-9699 

SLOT MACHINE, takes quarters, five 
* a y $1600 Days (313) .479-1220 

J Everi-ngs (313) 762-5487 

•TICKLE ME AJmo" r«w with box 
Bds- start at $200 W>M be so'd 
Monday 810 644-6654 . 

TICKLE ME ELMO' :, best .offer 
810-5&8 ;7452 

TtCKLE- ME Elmo, tost QUCT 
(313( 591-81&6 

TICKLE ME ELMO • Best'Offer. ' 
; (313) 455-2562 

TICKLE ME Elmo, best ot'er 
(313) 467-4975 

TICKLE ME Elmo Doll •-. bra rd new 
st.ll m box. Best offer 
Call .(6.10)477-0557 

TICKLE". ME ELMO, doll SMI in 
package, .never opened Will.take 
best of-fer (810) 997,-0)57 , • 

TICKLE ME'ELMO"! For your child I. 
Best offer Pager: 810-518-1400 

•Cfetl phone: 313-402-0655 

•TICKLE ME ELMO 
S750 or best offer'. 

(313) 425-7422 

TICKLE ME ELMO" - S300 or best 
Offer. • ' ' . . ' • . (31,3)522-3208 

TICKLE ME Elmo. 5300 or best offer. 
Leave phone number and offer at 
(810) 624-7134 . 

TICKLE ME Elrro. still.'tn-bon. $250.-' 
bes' offer -' 

•(810) 344-1643, after 6pm 

Electronics/Audso/ 
Video 

CAMCORDER - Sony H!8 H-Fl 
stereo handycam. Oood.cond.tioh. 
$345. . . . (810) 477-7654 

DJL Professional Loud Speakers. 
Model 12000R, .250 Walls RMS. 
New in box SOOObest. 313-464-9172 

MOTOROLA GP 300 (2-way radkj).-
8 channel, swivel case, charger, 
microphone, excellent condtion. 
$450. ;. . : (810) 615-7626 

TECHNICS MODEL SD-S 935 'SDS 
925, C D player complele sysiem in 
cabineti $600 (810)646-5625 

TV'S 
200 .13 ' TV. VCR Combos, 100 4" 
Sony Combos: M half of retail. See 
EVERYTHING GOES ad section 710 
todays paper, , ••' 

VCR:"MAGNAVOX • harrfy used. 4 
head, 8 events. 181 channels, $125 
Ca'l; (810) 851-0375 

Video Games, 
I J Tapes, Movies 

GENESIS - 12 games 4 extra hard
ware plus Atari.5200 4 9 game*. 
both for $300, 313-459-1575 

NINTENDO 64' • (31. brand nev», 
never opened .wit?) receipts. 
313 427-3403 

TWIN BE DftOOM set, white, dresser 
w / m l r r o r , • n i g h t s t a n d . 
3)3-422-4219- . 

WAREHOUSE 
ESTATE SALE 

See ad under 710 for EVERYTHING 
GOES k> today* paper. 

WATERBEO 'Sof t Side* King *ize, 
waveWs*. 3 yr*,oW, A e hew. Cost 
$1000 new. Asking $376. 
Evening*; 810-768-0723 

WATERBEOS w/heater, $75. Blcy'-
d e i ' Sulrstepper," $25. Whirlpool, 
g«» dryer, $200.. (810) 488:1126 

• 1 Farm Equipment 

TICKLE ME EU.10 - Will, sc-.l to 
higl-*st bidders' Calr 4 leave.>-our 
name, number.4 bid (313) 278-9361 

TV DECODER BOX • 100 channel 
capabif ty..works wih an/.TV. A'gi-eat 
gifi,'Leave message for J. Johnsomf 
no answer . - ' 8 1 0 - 3 6 0 - 7 5 1 5 

Classi f icat ions 602 to 784 ( * ) 7 I ' 

TWO NEW "Tickle Me Elmo" dolls 
Be si offer. Ca'ro.'e. (313) 459-38U 

VIC TANNY MEMBERSHIP 
Life-time. 5 2 5 fixed annua! fee $700' 
or Best Offer SOLD 

VIC TANNY memberships1 T A O 
available, low. low, renewal lees. 
Two ibt $50ubes! (313) 835-1437 

m Muskal 
Instruments 

ABBEY PIANO CO. 810^41-6116 
Used Consoles-Spinet* from $395 

'Used Bab /Grand* $995 up' 
USED STEINWAY GRANDS . 

BABY GRAND Oirx Mahogany 
Piano with bench, dotivery, ttrtng 4 
warranty, $2299- Other piano* from 
$695 Ml PIANO. (810)544-2200 

BABY GRAND piano: Biack laquer 
fcrush. Wonderful conditiorv $4,500. 
Car; ' " (810) 661-1818 

BEAUTIFUL Yamaha. Slelnway,' 
Ka*a l , 4 KVribail Grand Pianos 

'. ' .- CaSfo* De'taRsi • ' . . . : 
lAch-^an Ptano (810) 548-2200 

CELLO • Fuft size, used. Very good 
condition. $1300 (810) 373.-6175 

CLARINET: BUFFET ft:i3. profes
sional : model; Excellent condition, 
$1.300.. (8fp) 545-7813 

CLARINET - wood. Pan American, 
good cond.tjori, appraised at $350. 
will. se3 lor $150. (810)652-8759 

GRiNNE LL vertical mahogany piano, 
1937-38, good- condition. Need* 
tuning. $2000. (313) 4)7-9557 

HAMMOND ORGAN with player 
piano and serous. Best offer. 

(313) 531-2*32 

KING TRUMPET 4 Case • excellent 
corxLLon, Ike new, $40ObesJ 

- . ( 8 1 6 ) - 6 2 6 - 6 9 7 8 

LOWREY ORGAN - 1995, padded 
bench, excellent cond.tion, new 
$5,000. Serf $3,000. 810-476-3534 

LOWRY Organ, Super Genie, 
vybench, $500. 810-349-1624 or 
pager 810-409-2202 

PIANO • console, very good condi-
tipn, Fayette S Cable brand, dark 
w w d , St.OOO. ' (810) 540-2713 

PIANO, DARK wood console Good 
cond-tion. SSOO-besl Plymouth area. 

(313) 459-6531 

P IANO. : Kimball Consol le l le 
wrench, med-um wood finish, very 
good condtori S750 61^879-0072 

PIANO.Ste.nyiay Grand M 6'7* 
ebony, beautiful sound. .,$18,000. 
Best Christmas gift.' 313-835-2540 

PIANO - Story 4 dark, excellent con-
tf'jori. Two Thousand DcStars. 
CALL: 313-728-4389, anytme 

SCHILLER UPRIGHT 1912 PunO, 
mnt condtion 5500. 
Ca». •'. (810) 647-5099 

TAYLOR 810 Cutaway, wide neck. 
SnoA-flake mla-y. Wack binding, peg 
l-iead Way. Scha'iers, EMG acoustic 
pitk-up w 'pre^mp. hard case, excel
lent condtion, S! 900 3134641658 

THE PIANO PLACE • 
Used pianos, staring at $800 

This weekend Only. Sat 4 Sun. 
1032; N.Crooks. Suite E'. 

CfaA^on. ( * • • ' • 810-288-0768 

TICKLE ME Elmo, still in box. Best 
Offer (810) 625-4166 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Sp-nets. Conso'es. Grands) . ; 

Top pnees lor Stein way Grarids 
• . • - AND • - • - . ' 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
<B-3. C-3. A-100 4 Others) ' 

Call Mr. Howard: 

313-561-3537 
XEROX Readng edge mactvne -
reads aloud 10 blind and visually 
impaired. sl.ghtJy used. 313-8222859 

YAMAHA CLAVINOVA. 68 keys, 
e x c e l l e n t cond i t ion . $ 1 3 5 0 
810-474-6608 or 810-653O184 

Sporting Goods 

HEALTH.RIDER - Excellent condi
tion Less than 1 yr old. Like new 
$400 firm (810) 653-0646 

HUNTERS: FALLOW Doo deer hunt 
special. $175 Also Red Stag and 
Trophy Fallow buck hunts."Bishops 
Outback (517) 547-6095 

JAME FONDA Manual .Treadmill 
Like n e w - cassetteVheadphones 
S325 810-229-8052 

WUZ2EL LOADER, T/C Scout 3x9 
scope, see through mounts, I.ke new. 
$350 (313) 762-5127 

NORDIC SPORT 450 Ski Machine, 
hardly us'od; wth the works $360. 

810-354-1387 

NORDIC TRACK - Special Ed Exer-
sciencc Ski.Machine' II w'corriputer. 
Like hew: $375.: (313^ 464-0925 

NORDIC TRAC Pro Ed'tion we^hl 
macn^io Lixe new. 
S600. (8V0) 360-1342 

POOL Table, Connely, oak w.'eather 
4 fnnge pockels Heft $1600. asking 
$800. • (810) 828-7875 

POOL TABLE 
Fisher 7 ft Slate $500. 

Troy.' (810) 689-5789 

POOL TABLES 
A!rs!a!a,,ar>t>que, utra moderns 

bar size Floor model demo's. . 
810-399-7255 Eres .810-547-3960 

Sears Flex Cross Training System 
$250 Rowing machine S50 Weight 
Ift'.ng bench 525 810-682-6191 

S T A T E - O F - T H E - A R T we ight 
machtne- 4 statons. all attachments. 
Like new. S&00 (313) 522^7580 

STEPPER PRECOR 7 l 8 e $150. 
ROAer Precor 620 $125. AB mach^TO 
NauMus $200. . (810) 661-8317. 

TRAMPOLINE 14 ft. JumpKing, 
braridr^w. $200best Offer 

(313) 261-3871 

TREADMILL d e W Pace Master 
870X, oerfecl condton.new $)400 
sacrifice ..$599. ' 810 737-6469 

TREADMILL - WeightbencrV8 free 
weights. 200 lbs Must sea. Cheap) 

., (810) 360-0223 

WEIGHT BENCH,'•w'weigtits. $75 
row.ng machine, £60. Stepper - $60. 
313-533-6461. or 313-421-7320 -

M Wanted to Buy 

ANSCO WASHER 4 ORyER or 
other slackibl? brand. Good condi
tion, will pick-up... (810) 647-3698 

Blff^ Wanted to Buy 

ANTIQUE TO 1980 . 
T O Y S ' T O Y S • TOYS 

Highest price* M M 
' . I 1-313-998-2765 

:• , t i 

ftNIMBU 
PCTS/UVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

HIMALAYAN BLUE poWttya eye*. 
female, $525. Persian, ensarrvcoppet 
eve*, remaJe, $450. BotTi 3 mo. CFA 
reg Negotiable. (810) 615-3480 

HIMALAYAN KITTEN - Cream PoW 
male Purrrlect gift! $150. 

(610) 624-3605 

HIMALAYAN PERSIAN Kitten* 
C F A $250 4 up 313-422-7450 ; 

H1MALAYANS CFA • 4 ^ mo*. $175 
4 $250. (810) 673-6841 y 

KITTENS 4 CATS Adorable. 6 rooa.» , • 
old. all shot t i litter t r a i n e d . - * : 

810 -855- * l36 ' * -« 

KITTENS 4 CATS For adoption. 
Sat-Sun, Dec. 21-22, 1-4pm. Ok! 
Orchard Theater, Orchard Lk Rd, N-
of 12 Mile. The Cat Connection 

SCOTTISH ^OLO adult* to good 
homes. Straight 4 folded Miens (or 
sale. $150 4 up 313-722-9063 

B Dogs 

ADORABLE BEIGE 4 white puppies. 
Our mother is a Lhasa-Apto. Our 
lather is a Maltese 4 we're timpry 
adorable! $300 (313) 728-7910 

AKC COCKERS; 10 weeks.2mates.. 
$100 each. (517)545-0128 

AKITA - AKC Christmas pup*, cham
pion bloodlines, guaranteed; . 
$5501erms, (610) 437-5725. 

ALASKAN MALAMUTe Pups - AKC. '• 
purebred, beautifut marking*. BOrn"-
Nov. 14Lh (313) 326-3192;. 

ANtMAL PALS Rescue ha* male, lab'. 
mix. male German Shepard, Female ".• 
Beagle rnix. AH house broken very'-
loving and fixed. (313) 565-8196 "• 

BEAGLE PUPS: 6 weeks. Shot*,'-
wormed/guaranteed. Ferriales-SlSO.'-
Ma)es-$1S5. Also started 4 running", 
dogs, from $150, . 313-782-5127 

BEAGLES - AKC, 1 mala.T female", 
an shot, de-wormed. 6mo*., parent* 
hunting stock. $200 each. Doghouse 
4 supplies included. 810-855-4975 

81CHON FRISE 
2 males, AKC registered, champion 
lines ' (313) 454-9169 

BORDER COLLIES. Beautiful black 
4 white puppies ready for Christmas 
5350 (517)468-3392 

* 

B O S T O N . O A L M A T I O N , 
Golden. Jack Ruse», Lab. Min 
f V i . Cfuhuahu*. Pom, Lhasa. . 
mix es and more! Home raised 
environment. ' 313-427*644 ' 

4 BOXER PUPPIES • 
Christmas special! 11 wks , 
white w/mark ing* , AKC. 
Shots; $250 (313)5659616 

BOXER PUPS 1'AKC. fawn/wh/te. 
bom No-/. 19. ready Dec 31 

(313) 261.-2118 

CHIHUAHUA PUPS • AKC, adorable; * 4 

ma'es. 8 wks, $300 each. V e r , ' 
checked Can 810 643-8399 , ! 

CHOW CHOV/ PUPS, AKC. shots , - , * 
wormed. 6 wks. c4d. They make great . ' 
Xmas gifts (313) 9821482- ' 

C H R I S T M A S P U P P I E S A K C . v " 
German Shepherd. First shots 4' , ' 
wormed $175. (810) 623-0697 t . 

COCKER PUPPIES - beautfut buff,-
6 weeks, will keep tid 23rd. $150. 
6pm or weekends 810-476-9568 

COCKER SPANIELS - AKC, I Wack 
male; 6 mo. One red female, 4 yrs. 
Shots Can (313) 728-0392 

OACHSHOUNO puppies, miniature. • 
AKC. 2 mates. 1 female, Tlonghair, . 
2 smooth coat Adorable. 4 looking '" 
for special homes 313-461-6634 

DACHSHUND PUPS • Mmi; black/ 
tan, long har, first shots, ready to go 
Dec. 12th ••:.•'•.• 517-546-0985 

DALMATIAN PUPS - AKC, shots,- •: 
wormed: Ready to go 12-22. Taking « 
deposits. $250. 313-937-2035 •» 

DALMATIAN - to good home, chilo'-
atlergc. 4 yrs Old, AKC registered, 
shots, neutered male, housebroken, 
goqd WiTod*. (313)282-0754 

OOBERMA>4 - pure'bred, 1 yr. old 
male, $225 Call (313) 53) :5013 ' 

ENGLISH BULLDOG Pup* -Champi- . 
onsh;p, AKC, Beautiful marking*., alt ' 
shols. vet checked 810-659-3317 ^- . 

G E R f M N ROTTWEILER puppies; :* > 
Tais docked, an shot* 4 wonhedf J-> 
$500 e a c h . . . - , (313) 665-529Q^» 

GERMAN SHEPARD pups. AKC 8 
weeks, al Chrismas, Black, lather^ 
white mother, both O F A certified/ ; • 
Excellent quality. Big $300 mate, 
$ 3 5 0 f e m a l e , ( 8 1 0 ) 7 2 4 - 5 6 0 0 • 
RESERVE NOW! • , 

GERMAN SHEPHERD MIX - 8wks.-
Very cule! Good ternperarrient! $50. 

(313) 326-1062 

GOLOEN RETRIEVERS - AKC. 
male*, born 1 0 6 ^ 6 , Vet checked,-
Great lor, Christmas 810-634-4526 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page 5F. 

4* 
4-

mmmmmmmmmmmm 
HYDRAULIC DUMP tracer. 14,000 
lb, • G V W . . 6rea1 conditioa Tow 
behind p k * u p . $4800. 

' . 517-648^3040 

K l O n DIESEL With loader, 30 hp 6ft. 
brush hog, 5ft pox Made 4 16ft 
tandern ex)e trailer, aH fke new, 
$16,000. ' 517-548-3O40 

MODEL RAILROAD - HO gauge. 
Equipment rolBng stock, parvy 6n-
i*hed layout (810)778-7081 

MaltUu CvetyieeH 

4»£ 4 1 3 4 1 6 Lulu Road 
**• ** Ida, Ml 48140 

313-269-2668 

Have Your Tree Yet? 
Farm open this week ror 
iJ-Cti t&Pr^Cut Wreaths, 
i.Roping, Centerpieces^ •. , 
A Reduced Price •V'-l 

This week some . I 
FUN STUFF 

Craft, Petting Zoo,, 
Refreshmerits. 
Daly 9am -Dark. 

_ l-75 5outh,£xit 11 , 
to Afbsiri to le>. I*, follow %'i) 

$2 , OFF any t reo w i t h th is a d . 
' • • • 6 ^ 

Richardson T r e e 
Farm 

78400 Romeo Plank Road 
36 1/2 MileVArmada Twp. 

810-336-0885 
Choose 4 cut your own Christmas 
Tree from 15 varieties of FM, Pines 
and Spruces. Price* start al $29.00-. 
Wo provide hand taw*, prus thake 
and bail every tree." W» also 
provide wagon rkles through the 
trees; otter ho* cider, coffee 4 
donuti. W«rvivelot4c4hand-made 
crsfts, (reih wreathe*, l/ee stands 
*nd bag*. We win recyde your tree 
el no cost after Christmas. We ere 
open every rJay.'IOam-until dark 
beojon'mg November 29. aryj ooing 
through Christmas Eve. - ' 

, t 
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P i<je*/ . pV*f" Pu>| /our vea 

a«£ vpit >£*»\ o«r tasefl 
Right now you can lease a critically acclaimed 

Saab for the attractive rates shown here. 

Choose from the 900, a Consumer Review 

"Top Ten Sports Car" for 1995 and 1996, or 

the 9000, Consumer Review's "Top Ten Luxury Car."* In addition, both the Saab 900 and 9000 were rated Car Book 

"Best Bets" for 1996.To make your own critique, see your Y** 

\'f»\fl vour owr\ ro^o. 

•F$••••'•• lt\ ^ row • 

Lease a'97 Saab 900S 5-0oor. 

.$299.™-. 
36 mos,$2,247.98 

due at lease inception. 

Lease a'97 Saab 900 SE . 
Turbo S'Door. 

$359-
36 mos,,$3,l82,95 

due a: lease inception. 

Lease a'97 Saab 9000 CS. 

• $419¾..: 
36 mos.S3.292.97 

doeat lease inception. 

nearest Saab dealer for complete lease details and a test-drive. 

OUR SERVICE 
STANDS ABOVE 

THE REST. 

FREE 
SERVICE LOANERS 

-tt-

1815 Maplelawn Drive 

O F T R O Y (810) 643-6900 
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MicHiamsM 
coMP€nnv€ (turn IXRUM 

. omvscf..: tuuo. :, 
truchlpeiels of: lat@: model; 

3 Series ondS 
QUtbS; 

these un i ts quo I ify for 
' netuoor rotes!:; 

16 FOOT 3 INCH GLOV€ 
N€WBMW740i 

dnd sdve thousohds 
OPl 

Audi 
FR€€ PICKUP & D€UV€RV 

Bavarian Motor Village 
2 4 7 1 7 Qratiot 

East Fbinte, MI 48C21 
(Qrat iot at 10 Mile Road) 

OP€N AAONDfJV 6» THURSDrTVS 'TIL 9:00 P.N\. 
SffTURDflV 10-3 P.M. 

-^+»ul f««w^—• 

or 

I T .•• (810)772-8600 

Ffi€€ 
SCH€DU^D 
UNTC 

36,000 Miles 
: ; - " O f ' : . v : , ; " 

36 Months mo. 

FR€€ PICKUP & D€UV€RV 

Bavarian Motor Village 
2 4 7 1 7 Qratiot 

East Fbinte, MI 48021 
(Qratiot at 10 Mile Road) 

OP€N MONDRV 65 THURSDfiVS *Tii 9:00 P.M. 
SalURDW 10-3 P.M. 

• * • « « - • -

Sto*Numb«'6 ' l *S:; ••''•'' r ••.•'.!'•••' 
• 8 c ^ i * > o r t Q V V r r ^ ' d c * * * ^ . lease. « S 0 a ncjn^ 
OtfiOik Of MS0. teirti. xm tkens* A«» ol « ? * $ . 10.000 irflej p«r year 1 Si for <weiQa*. option to 
P f * a s « H8,S7S:"fctd rf th» ( K v W b > leasa payment tknes 6% timiw i o (norths. SchecUed 
(Torterorpf* prbvWed t v 6MJJ p< Ndrth ftn«il«>: <r«rf* o^ro«3l H necesw*y tfrty^t 6MJUFS; Offeri eVid 
Dewnbef SI i t Not o l « * 3 « ood optioni bwyfcteW 

•v-r \ 

* 

772-8600 

FRCC PICKUP & DCUVCRV 

Bavarian Motor Village 
2 4 7 1 7 Qratiot -

East Fbinte, MI 4 8 0 2 1 
(Qratiot at lO Mile Road) 

OP€N MONDW & THURSDRVS %T1L 9:00 P.M. 
SRfRJRDRV 10-3 P.M. 

772-8600 
r * * ^ > ; • 
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